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Donna Bowman of Westland washea and reuses old sheets for cancer pads. 

Recycling: tool for change 
By blahe_Ga}e • 
and 8usan Rottek 
staff writers 

Donna Bowman, a Westland res
ident who attends church at Unity 
of Livonia, serves on/the church 
peace commission, -working"and 
praying for a better world. 

which expires June 1992 with 
Painter and Ruthenberg of Mt. 
Clemens. 7 

She uses recycling-as a tool to 
help bring it about. 

"You can sit on your duff and 
pray, but if you don't get your feet 
working, it doesn't do_much good," 
she said. - > ' . - . . 
. For Bowman,, getting off her 
duff means._saving old sheets for 
cancer pads. 

-In addition, Bowman recycles 
almost everything — even foam 
box fillers that go inside major ap
pliance packaging. She holds up an" 
old laundry bag filled with foam 
widgets that she will drop off at a 
local box store. 

"What I rescue (from the gar
bage) would be in a landfill tomor-
row," she says. '*.:. 

-IT'S A near-certainty that 
Wayne County will force many 
communities to adopt recycling 
plans.. 

V "In the last six months'the shift 

v is to recycling as a first option," 
said Wayne County Commissioner 
Milton Mack, D-Wayne, who heads 
a county committee studying 

' waste reduction. 

"Nationally and on the local 
level reduction and recovery Is 
(preferred) before we burn or bury 
what'sleft," added Mack. 

Westland currently sends its 
waste to the Central-Wayne Coun-
ty Sanitation . Authority, ̂  which 
owns and operates ah incinerator 
in Dearborn Heights. Other mem
bers of the authority are Garden 
City, Inkster, Dearborn ^Heights 

. and Wayne. : . ' 

Westland pays $31.95 per ton for 
incineration. Tim McCurley, city 
budget director, said incineration 

„ costs for the fiscal year 1990 will 
be-$1.3 million. _ 

To cart ofFgarbage^urbside,. 
the city has a three-year contract 

' the company chages the city 
'$3.20 per-unit (home) and there are 
24,394 units for a totaly monthly 
cost of $78,060. 

THE COST of collection has 
been rising approximately 3.5 per
cent per year for the last several 
years, according to McCurley.' 

But opposition to incinerators is 
growing. Environmentalist say 
that incinerators actually syn
thesize dlojtln, a highly'poisonous 
substance. The ash residue from 
mass burn facilities causes a prob
lem of how and where to get rid of 
that hazardous waste. 

Proponents of incinerators coun
ter that scrubbers and other filters 
and anti-pollution devices elimi
nate dloxln. . • - - . '"'" 

The Central Wayne incinerator 
shut down In 1982 because it didn't 
meet clean air standards. A $12 
million tax increase passed by 
•member communities in July 1985 
permitted the authorityto comply 
with emission limits. The incinera
tor reopened in 1988. •••'• 

ool tax proposals 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A committee of Wayne-WestlandCommunity Schools 
residents and employees will Initiate a "Vote Yes 
Twice" campaign next month to push for approval of 
both state tax increase proposals on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

Proposals A or B, if approved, would increase the 
state sales tax and pVovide additional money for Michi
gan's public school districts. 

"We're going to ask the entire community to get in
volved," school Superintendent Dennis O'Neill said Mon
day." . -

He said each of the district's 28 schools will be asked 
to recruit volunteers. He said he would like to see three 
volunteers from each elementary school, four from 

each junior high and five from the high schools. 
The Wayne-Westland school board will be asked to 

approve the committee at its next meeting, Monday, 
Oct. 9. An initial meeting to discuss strategy for the 
campaign has been tentatively scheduled for Wednes
day, Oct. 11. 

ON MONDAY, the board voted 5-0 to {approve avreso-
lution backing O'Neill's recommendat\on to support 
both proposals. 

Although O'Neill has voiced a personal preference for 
Proposal B — which he feels "would" be better for 
Wayne-Westlan'd ^- he;sald urging two "Yes^-votes 
would increase the chances for passage of at least one 
of the proposals. 
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City booms with new 

"ByTeddUcrinejder 
staff writer 

A just-released report from the 
U.S.-Census Bureau confirms what 
local shoppers-caughtiir the traffic-
jams., surrounding Westland Center 
have known all along — the city has 
played host to a retail boom in the 
1980s. 

In fact, the Economic Census re-
»poj^ on retail trade shows retail 
gains in Westland .for the five years 
ending in 1987 outpaced expansion in 
the Detroit metropolitan area and 
Michigan as a whole. 

Westland's 35-percent increase in 
retail-related employment was slightly 

/ 
Iflgherthan the increases in , 
metropolitan Detroit and the state 
overall. 

The report, issued last week, is tributed in 1987 and collected in ear 
one of 700 compiled by the bureau as ly 1988. 
part of its five-year overall Economy .—-— 
ic Census. It is based on suryeys dis-

.% 
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By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

f; A trash cris is faces Wayne 
County residents . 

Trash disposal has b e c o m e one 
of the most volat i le problems fac- ; 
ing our region. 

Landfills are becoming full. 
NeW landfills are polit ically tin- _ 

popular. ,, 
Options are sought. --'- - ~--- -

IN TflE series on pages 9-12A, 
6bserver reporters examine four— 
majot.alternatiyes—5lnclneratlonr-
recycling, composting and source 
reduction. -̂ . , 

Each of these options will.force 
changes In the way we dispose of 
waste/New burdens will be placed 
on producer, consumer.or both. 

Incineration will require the 
least change, at least from the 
standpoint of our daily household 

'routine. . • : > 
Waste will still be picked up as 

it Is now, only transported to a 
trash burning unit instead of di
rectly to a landfill. 
T By^mplTcltnflarge amounts~of" 
waste into Incinerated ash, then 
shipping It to specially designed 
"ash fills;' the process would en
able existing landfills to remain 
active beyond projected phase-put 
dates. . . 

But major questions linger 
about the environmental safety of 
waste-burning, as well as the po
tential air and ground-water pollu
tion posed by the ash once it is 
stored. 

At one point, government lead* 

ers considered incineration the sin
gle most viable solution. 

Westland and Garden City, as 
membersof a regional Incinera
tion authority, have a long-stand
ing commitment to trash burning.: 

But Plymouth and Canton town
ships, both still considering waste 

' disposal _optIons, are backing 
away. "'". "'~~'~"~- ' •""" 

- Recycling, however, is increas
ingly finding its^ay Into the pollt- -
leal mainstream. 

Compared with Incineration, re
cycling carries far less cost and 
poses far less environmental risk. 
As a result, it's far more political
ly popular. 

Livonia recently opened a recy
cling center; other communities 
may follow suit. 

But recycling will require the 
greatest change In producer and 

-consumer' benavlor. Producers 
will be encouraged to store prod
ucts In recyclable containers. 

Consumers will be required to 
"sepaTate^aste In ds many as a 

half-dozen separate ways before 
placing It for curtwlde pick-up. _ 

Meanwhile, skeptics believe de
mand for recycled goods, never 
great, may already be near satura* 
tton.They warn the price that recy
cling plants are willing to pay for 
material might drop so low as to 
make recycling an economic im
possibility. -.-

Composting doesn't.share that 
problem. 

Individuals can ~begiri a com
posting program on their own, 
without any governmental action 
and without watting for a market 
to develop. * • 

The process turns yard waste 
into humusrT"peat-like substance, 
that could help backyard or com
mercial gardeners. 

But even Its "most ardent sup
porters admit composting is only a 

-partial solution.— —— -•------•—-
The least-discussed alternative, 

up to this point, Is source reduc
tion.; ; 

That concept Involves a reduc
tion in excess packaging and other, 

; unnecessary waste — by law if 
need be. Right now, voluntary 
agreements with manufacturers 
are • considered more politically 
expedient than new source reduc
tion laws. 

» 
But it has yet to be proven 

whether a sufficient number of na* 
tlonal firms will voluntarily re-.. 

< strict waste andi _lf_Jb.ey_ionV 
whether local laws will haye any 
elfect if the federal government 
falls to adopt a plan of its own. 

WITHIN THE next few months, 
our local governments may well 
be making waste disposal deci
sions that will extend beyond the 
end of our own lifetime. ., 

We owe it to ourselves to be
come Informed about the waste 
disposal issue, We owe It to our 
descendants to take a stand — and 
to let our elected leaders know It. 

An 18-year-old Wayne man was 
decapitated after he led Inkster po
lice on a chase at speeds of more 
than 110 miles per hour through 
Westland-and three other communi
ties before the car went airborne and 
crashed-

The victim was identified by pcf 
lice as Daniel Paul Walker, 18. A 
companion in the vehicle, H-y'ear-
old Jennifer Ferguson of Westland, 

was thrown from- fnVfcar and sur
vived the crash. 

• THE INCIDENT began at 2:55 
a.m. Sunday when Inkster police 
spotted a 1986 black Camaro parked 
in front of a known crack house, ac
cording to Nisah Tahara, ..Inkster 
public relations director. 

When officers approached the car, 
the driver sped off. Police-Checked 
the license plates and learned Itjiad 
been stolen from Westland. 

Officers began the chase that went 

through Wayne; Westland, Romulus; 
and Canton. '. / 

At Van Born and Merriman, Ink
ster police got along side of the: 
Camaro and tried to wave the driv
er to the shoulder of the road, 
Tahara said. >.; 

However, the driver rammed the 
police car, sped away and shut off 
the car lights. 

At Van Born east of LllleyJhe car 
hit the gravel on.the side of the road 
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what's inside 

for 2 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A Westland man will spend the 
rest of his life in prison for the mur
ders last March of his stepbrother 

i^aad :a_Garden City-Woman 
GaryJoseph Gallndo, 44, was giv

en the maximum life sentence with 
no possibility of parole Tuesday by 
Recorder's Court Judge Dalton 
Roberson. 

The sentencing, originally, sched
uled for last week, was delayed be
cause defense attorney Charles 
Campbell was Jailed briefly for con

tempt of court in relation to another 
case. ;"".; '.'••"."• 

Galindo w a s convic ted during ^a 
bench trial Sept. 11 of t w o counts of 
first-degree murder and one Count of 
possession of a f irearm. 

.^EdlrajaJd.Galln<1ft snot and killed 
his stepbrother, Arthur Andrew N o -
vack, 45, and Sharon June Sahaydak, 
44, of Garden City late March 10 or 
ear ly .March 11 In a house on the 
37100 block of Norene. The house 
w a s shared by Galindo, h i s m o t h e r 
and Novack, according to court testt-
mony. , . 
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A Westland woman who told her. 
roommate she bought a handgun 
"for protection" accidentally shot 
herself In the leg Monday afternoon 
when she tried to Sneak the weapon 
out of the house following a dispute 
with the roommate over the gun, po
lice said. . ' • • • • ' • ' . ; . . 

The victim/ 22, was reported In 
stable condition Tuesday after un-
dergping surgery to remove a bullet 
from her left thigh at Westland Med
ical Center. . 

* M M 

- .Pol ice were called to the 6700 
block of N. Parent about 4 p.m. by 
the woman's 25-year-old' female 
roommate. •" 

The roommate told police her 
friend had been staying at the house 
since she was threatened by another 
person a few weeks ago. She said her 
friend told her she bought the .22-
callber, nickel-plated revplver from 
a man in downtownDetroit to pro-
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_ _Llte-Wajme/Westland' Area COUIK 
cil of PTAs has. Its student calendar 

. and community directory ready for 
dJstributi6h;* / 

While the calendars are free to the 
community, the council is seeking a 
|5 donation t6 support its scholar
ship fund. I V 
• The calendar is "our way of saying 

. thantfyouto the parents, staff arid 
students who support this cause," 
said a PTA council spokeswoman. 
- "We are very excited about the 

'quality'-of .these calendars," she add
ed. "All the art work is outstanding 
and represents a variety of subjects. 
The community and'school Informa
tion is as complete as we could make 
It by our printing deadline. The size 
and format of the calendar make it 
ideal for wall or desk uses and the 
appointment blocks should accom-

' modate the busiest schedule." 
Besides supporting the scholarship 

program/the calendars are useful in 
homes and at work where parents, 
.schCK>remployees, and students ĉ n 
support the many activities and pro-
grams Invojiving. art .students, and 
teachers, 

. The calendar/directory was pro
duced within the:school district/be
ginning with the student art and end
ing with the actual printing at the 
•William D. Ford Voc/Tech Center. 

The calendars cdver the-current 
school year. r :.-'.". ~ 

Persons or groups Interested in 
donating to the scholarship fund may 
contact • the general: education de
partment or student services depart
ment at the Timothy Dyer Social 
Services Center, 36745 Marquette, 
Westland. 
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Wayne Memorial High School will celebrate^ite annual 
homecoming activities this week with a queen picked 
from this court of five seniors. The queen candidates are 
Damali Keilh (front row, left), Jenny Vansant, and Laura 
Ericaonr Wendy Martin (back row, left) and Michelle 
Hughes. They were nominated by the senior class with the 
entire student body to pick the queen. The queen will be-
announced at halltime of Friday night's football game with 
Lincoln Park. A parade will start at 6 p.m. Friday on the 
school grounds, ending at the field. The annual Viomecbm-, 

/ing dance will be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the school's 
Commons area. 

her leg 
Continued from Page 1 

—The roommate told police shortly 
before the shooting she ordered her 
friend to keep the gun outside the 

1 house because there was a-child liv
ing in the home. \ 

Her friend told her she was keep
ing the gun in her van parked out
side, according to the police report. 
. But the" roommate told police she 
heard a loud popping noise, shortly 
after the Ionian went into the kitch-, 
eri. When she walked into the kitch
en, the victim was clutching her leg 
a,nd asked to be taken to the hospital, 
the roommate told police. 

The woman apparently shot her
self while trying to hide the gun in
side her pants ajfter removing it 
from a kitchen drawer, the room-
matesaid. • 
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OFtsstars, shine at banquet 

ByT«dd8chpelder 
staff writer 

It seemed like the Lindell AC.'* 
ftad suddenly picked up stakes and 

moved west. 
For one night anyway, Westland 

played host to more sports stars 
than the popular downtown Detroit 
bar and jock hangout sometimes 

sees in a week. 
Tigers Jack Morris and Alan 

Trammell were signing autographs 
; in'oiie corner of the Hellenic Cul
tural Center, while NBA champion 

Pistons Dennis Rodman and John 
Salley Were holding court in anoth
er • * • - " ' • . 

A glance off to one side revealed 
Red Wing defenseman Jtick Zombo 
chatting with Tigers pitcher Frank 
Tanana. -

THE CELEBRATION of athletic 
and community achievement was 
all paff of Thursday's glittering 
fund-raiser^ put together by the 
men's club of the Sts. Contstantlne 
and Helen Greek Orthodox Church, 
- the club's first stag sports bam 

quel, titled "A Tribute to Excel
lence," was designed to raise mon
ey for the church building fund and 
help the congregation break ground 
on new projects; arthe Joy Road 
site, including a sanctuary, class
room and gymnasium. 

The club also handed out- four 
Hellenic Awards, recognizing the 
accomplishments of Pistons coach 
Chuck Daly, restaurateur John 
Ginopolls, Industrialist Gus Stavro-
poulos and WKQI-FM disc jockey 
Dick Purtan, who served as master 
of ceremonies. - -i 

RECOGNITION ASIDE; the af
ter-dinner program wasdecidedTy" 
roast-like as -Purtan and guest 
speakers Morris, Salley and Daly 

S .... 

m wmk m 

told jokes at the expense of them
selves and others. 

The last-place Tigers and the 
usually sharply dressed *Daly — 
who said his casual appearance 
was due to lost luggage on his 
flight home, from Toronto that .af
ternoon — were major targets. 

Even local politicians in atten
dance didn't escape unscathed. _ 

Purtan, referring to Garden City 
city councilman, (and unopposed 
mayoral candidate) Jim Plakas' 
mayor pro tern -titler quipped: 
!"Pro tern' is. a Greek word mean
ing he's already bought the election 
— he just hasn't made the last pay
ment yet.'- • •" ' 

And Morris told a rather risque 
joke at the expense of Westland 
Mayor Charles Griffin~and his ap-

Pistons coach Chuck 
Daly (left) and Garden 
City Council member 
Jim Plakas share a 
laugh before dinner. 

pointed slaf f. 

APPROXIMATELY 450 people 
attended the $125-a-plate banquet, 
said Angelo Plakas, men's club,, 
president. With bills still coming in 
early this week, he couldn't esti
mate how much was raised, but 
called the evening successful. 

"I think people had a chance to 
see these athletes away from their 
field of endeavor and that they re^ 
ally are Jjuman, not supermen," he 
said: "From the standpoint of the 
good will and fellowship we creat

e d it was terrific". — _: '— 
Plakas said he received a num

ber of calls from people who enjoy? 
ed the event and hope it is repeat
ed. He said the club intends to have 
the banquet annually. 

Andrew Mellos, 8, asks Tigers pitcher Jack Morris for an autograph. 

Westland 18th District Court 
Magis t ra tev JOSeph COStanZO , .__..••-." - . - - - - photos by ART EMANUElE/statfptKjtoflraprier 
gets some, basketba l l . .Gus Stavrppoulos (left)* Dick Purtan and John Ginopolls show 
pointers from Piston Dennis the men's club Hellenic Awards presented to them. Chuck 
Rodman..,. ~~Daly also received an award. ; : ,.....-;. . . - . :^ .' X 
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Board members echoed the super
intendent's views-- before Monday's 
vote. 

. "We cannot continue after this 
year without some type of change" 
in public school funding, said trustee 
Kathleen Chorbagian. 

"While Proposal B meets the 
needs of this district and the (Wayne 
County) Intermediate District, if nei
ther passed it .would be an absolute 
"disaster," she said. 

•• i ' • -" .' '• : '•' . . • •• x . -

Trustee Kenneth Barnhlll said he 
didn't thfnk-thecommunity "is reaay 
(to approve) a Headlee. overide or 
additional millage" that he said 
would be necessary if the ballot i s 
sues fail. 

Several board members criticized 
the state legislature for failing to 
find an acceptable school finance re
form solution and leaving it to vol-v 
ers to'decide the issue. — r 

Laurel Raisanen, a district resi
dent, said she opposed both propos
als and urged the board to reconsid
er its support. 

SHE SAID Proposal B, "which the 
superintendent supports; is so com
plicated with so many attachments 
to curriculum that the people who 
wrote the proposal are still debating 
it." Although Proposal B would pro-' 
vide immediate property tax relief, 
Raisanen said "there is no guarantee 

-that people won't be back (to current 
^property tax levels) two or three 

tax rate to 6 percent, provide money 
for more schools tha'n A and allow a 
major property' tatf cut for home
owners. . 

ACCORDING TO figures com
piled by O'Neill, under Proposal B 
the district's operating mlllage 
would be cut from 43 to 25 mills. 
(One mill equals $1 per |1,000 of 
state equalized valuation. Most 
Westland homes,have an. SEV. of 
about |30,000.> Its passage wo'uld 
jneah, the_slimination of mlllage. 
_el£ctIonsJor_tlie_district—^/.-;:••"•'••... 

years from ttklay." 
She said the sales lax increases 

tied to both proposals would have a 
negatiyfe effect on the state's eco.no-
'my.'-"'""'."""'-."'"" ".-"-'•-" . ,r," ' ' . v" 

Proposal A would raise the state 
sales tax to 4¼ percent from 4 per
cent and provide additional funds for 
K-12 publiceducatlon. 

Proposal B would-raise-the-sales 

Passage of Proposal A would still 
mean a 2.75 mill renewal would be 
necessary-for ..the 1990-91 school 
-year-and a Headlee Override votelso 
that additional mlllage could be lev.-
led, O'Neill said. 

: If both proposals are approved by 
voters, the one with the larger vot 
total will take effect.. v.-._'.. _ . . . . 

Continued from Page 1 
f& Gallndo'fled to.Port Huron In hls^ 
?i;i..stepbrother's 1988 Ford Taurus and 
*li was arrested there March 11 by St. 
.^-4 Clair County Sheriff's deputies, ac-
Sll cording to court records. -..'" 

£ * THE MURDER weapon,, a ,22-^al-
ffilber, single-shot rifle that Gallndo 
51} borrowed from a neighbor on 
4 $ Norene, was also recovered by sher

iff '^deputies and police found .22-
caHber shell casings in the car. The 
neighbor testified that Gallndo asked 
to borrow therlfle in order to kill "a « 
stray dog." V 

Gallndo, apparently upset over a 
romantic relationship betw^n No-
vack and Sahaydak, shot them both 

"We1iffle1n~tlrethest~Hfter surprising" •— 
them at home, police said. 

j -

A family'„ acquaintance testified 
that Gallndo called her early March 
11 and admitted killing the couple. 

Rita Cruse said she asked Gallndo 
why and he replied: "It doesn't mat
ter. It's done." 

Cruse testified that Gallndo told 
her she could call the police, but not 
to tell his mother (who was staying 
wlth~^other~ relaUv*e)Taboiit ~the~ 
shootings. 

Report confirms retail 
£8 Continued from Page 1 
jJE--. "Even though the statistics are 

two years old, what we do is show 
where and what the trends are," said 
Kurt McUger, bureau spokesman. 
"Local people can use this Informa
tion, from a central source, to make 
comparisons with other cities in 
their area," 

j»; The report shows 423 retail citab-
uffi lUKmiPhtg in Westland" at the end of. 
5¾ 1987, a gain of about 23 percent over 
i£Vthe 1982 total of 344. 

/• That compares with a 13-percent 
.' increase In metropolitan Detroit and 
7.5 percent lii Michigan. ' 

WESTLAND WAS fourth In Wayne 
County — behind Detroit, Dearborn 
and Livonia — In the total number o f \ 
retaHestablishments. ' 

The city's retail economy generat
ed $655 million In'sales in 1987 and 
employed 7,531 people, the report 
showed? 

WestlandV 85-percent Increase In 

retail-related employment was 
slightly higher than the increases In 
metropolitan Detroit and the state 
overall. 

The largest segment of the city's 
retail sector Is eating and drinking 
establishments, with 114. Next.are 
apparel and accessory - stores, 67; 
miscellaneous retail stores (Includ
ing books, sporting goods,used mcr-

"chawrJiser"liquor„ etc.),—$5;—food-
stores, 50; furniture Btores, 29, ,..,--

•X 

WORKSHOP 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOl / , 

Pcsigning a home isnot easy. Basic principles must be obsened, no matter what your 
lifestyle or how much >XJU wish to invest. During 4 i\\o-hour sessions^ Hudson's professional 

:.^interior designers^^yjll̂ as^Jhek^xpprtispflnin tfyj^ hrrakdov>n: '_ 

WEEK ONE 

-• f ikn i f^^ i f^yV^i^a^ atvuitih^ hjiinK' nf intgrioLdeiign ajjd[explore >our interests, 
hobbies, and your pattern of living. It's the most important basis for your decorating plan. 
pur personality survey's will give yoii surprising insights. -~"' "' :'."~" —̂ 

WEEK TWO 

-Floor Planning^ou^n^P^Mnstruc4o^^li-vwrk^ achieve-a—— 
workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural 
focal points. - •'"-•"'-; ' " ' : \ - ' . - ; . . . . • •"--.."'.'.-. 

' ' . • t » ' . - . ' • • ' . ' ' ' . ' ' . • ' • " v ' . - • • ' • . ' . ' " < • ' - " . ' • ' • ' • • 

WEEK THREE 

Color, Backgrounds. First, .icam how to use color to solve problems and create moods. . 
You'll discuss how to make the .most of your, favorite colors and whicHcolors work'almost 
everywhere. Then we'll discGss ceilings, walls and'floo'rsrThey'are a big part of e\-cr>' 
room, and we'll study everything from vinyl tile to mirrors. . -" : 

WEEK FOUR 

Accessories, Piitting if all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high lech vase, 
Artwork you've acquired over the years. Learn how accents carrbring a room to life. / 
finally you'll get to see an empty room furnishedin logical stagcs.'From furnflure and 
to \-a|ances and chandeliers. 

And 
rugs 

throughout the course, you'll be using an infomiation Oiled manual that's yours to keep. See 
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll be able to ask lots of questions and have the 

•Oprxmumlyjfotpcrsflnal corjSullflliortSLwiuVa-dMigncr̂ Ĵ ilUojus-Orily-̂ SOi.Classes arc—^-
limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now. To reserve space call'our Interior Design Studio 
nearest you. Classes begin the week of October 9. 

Northland, 443-<y& Trulntng Room: TVjcsdjo? at 10:50 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. Wdncsd^ at 10:30 am 
Kastland, 245-2357. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:30 rxm.r ^tdnt*d»)s-*f 6:30 jxm.;x 
TJiursdaji at 10:30 a.m. 
Westland, 425-4242, ext. 2367. Conference Room B: Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. 
>\Wnesdaj-» at 6:30 p.m. . ' 
Summit Plac«, 683-5972. Training Room: TUesd^ at̂  10:30 a.m.jWednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

: Oakland, 597-2157. TValrdrtg Room: Monday at W:30a.m.i Tuesdays al6:30 p.m. 
Southland,374-5361.Confertrk*Room: \\Wnesda)tat6:30p.m. '. 
UkcsloV, 247-3232, ext. 236ft Comfort Inn ConftreiK* Room, 11401 Hall Rd., Ulka. Th«n»*»ys ** 
10:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. - . - ; " . " * J M* 
Geiwsc* Valley, 732-3232, ext, 236a training Room: Tuesdays »1.6.:30 p.m. . • : ; . _ • 
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Debbie Couch (right), last year's Junior Miss winner, displays a 
large stuffed bear to be awarded to the contestant with the 
most bowlathon pledges. Among the Wayne Memorial High 

School contestants in the field of 22 are Shannon Russell (left), 
Wendy Martin, Nicole Dobrowolski and Jennifer Samples. 

• 19 wl for pageant 
Twenty high school seniors are 

starting their"-campaign to win 
13,000 in scholarships, to be award
ed Nov. 11' at the 23rd annual 
Wayne-Westland JuniorMIss~pro-
gram. ; 

-The seniors attend John Glenn,-
Wayne Memorial, Franklin, and 
Churchill high schools. All are resi
dents of either Westland or Wayne. 

The program has an expanded 
name this fall; said Tony Rosati, 
program committee co-chairman 
with Lawrene Bishop. It will be 
called Junior Miss/Young Woman 
of thevYear, based on the name for 

the national program. 
The local winner will move on to, 

compete in the-state program and 
be eligible for additional-prizes and 
scholarships: ' 

CONTESTANTS WILL be inf_ 
volved in rehearsals for the next 
six weeks. The program will be in 
the Wayne Memorial High School 
Stockmeyer Auditorium, on Glen-
wood, east of Wayne Road.. 

To help raise money for the pro
gram, the seniors will take part in 
a bowla^hon Saturday at Town 'N 
Country Lanes. A large stuffed 
bear will be awarded to the senior« 

with the most pledges, Rosati said. . 
Contestants will be judged on an 

interview by a panel of Judges to be 
announced later. They will _be 
Judged on scholarship achieve
ment, youth fitness, poise/appear
ance and talent. 

In last fall's program, the winner 
received $1,800 in .scholarships. 
The first runner-up received $800 
in scholarships while the second 
runner-up was awarded $400. 

THE JOHN GLENN contestants 
are Carey Taylor, Cheryl Niblo, 
Krlatle Debus, Leslie Parks, 
Tarhme Quinn, Shelly Biolo, Jodl 

Wetzel, Jeanette Runjon^ Jennifer 
Cresclntl, Mary Arno", Dawn 
Paradis, Tericki Brady, Jill Szuka-
itls and Angela Jackson. 

Representing^ Wayne Memorial 
are Wendy Martin, Shannon Rus
sell, Kim ^rdirew?.Nicole Do
browolski. and Jennifer Samples. 

Also in the pageant are Krystan 
Llm of Churchill and Michelle 
Waynick of Franklin. 
* At the^Srlentatlon Sunday night 
at thVWestland Friendship Center 
were committee officers and John 
Glenn High School graduate Debbie 
Couch, last year's Junior Miss. 

\ Westland Youth ^Soccer League 
teams had an" excellent week.jwln-
nirig'lO'garaes, losing only three, and 
iytog twd others for g^mes played 
thVough Sunday^ . 

In. other competition, the local 
squids'; woni lost, and tied In three 
games played last weekend In the 
.Oakland University Soccer Tourna-
men}. . . — 

The-Westland Cobras shut out 
NorthvJjle 77, 2-0, lost 2-1 to the 
Plymouth Kicks and played Roches
ter to a scoreless tie. ' . ; • ' / ' 

Jhe Westland Cobras shut out-
Northvilte 77,2-0, lost 2-1 to the 
Plymouth Kicks and played Rochester 
to a scoreless tie. 

In scheduled games, the victories 
' were Lightning over Red/ord Dino-
rlders/5-3; Lightning over Dearborn 
Heights Wolverines, 3-1; Panthers 

over Jtedford Wheels, 7-0; Scorpions 
over Van Buren Rush, 10-0; Scor
pions over Dearborn Bobcats, 4-0; 
Sharks over Brighton Enforcers. 5-1; 

4 
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Fillies over Canton, 7-1; Fillers of 
Brighton Kickers, 7-0; Wildcats over 
Livonia Bankers, 2-0, and Wildcats 
over Canton Express, 4-1. . 

the losses were Flames to Garden 
City, 6-1; Spartans to Downriver, 12-
2; and Fillies to Brighton Aztec, 6-0. 
The ties were Westland Panthers-
Canton, 1-1 and Westland Spartans-
Livonia Turbos, 0-0. 

* The Wildcats are the league's 
o.ver-30 women's team while the Fil
lies are the girls' 14-and-under 
squad." 

and went out of control. The Camaro 
.Ripped over on the t-top and skidded 
upside down, according to Pat 
Nemecek, Canton̂  public information 
'officer.;-. • -_-, 

'*",;.' The Camaro hit four parked care, 
went airborne and cleared a groqp of 
4-foot trees, Nemecek said. - v 

THE CAR rammed- Into large 
rocks and finally came to rest after 
hitting another tree limb, 12 feet high 
and burst Into flames about 3:15 a.m, 
20nilnutes after the chase began. 

Explaining how fast the car must 

\^ >3 
have been traveling, Nemecek said, 
a skateboard propelled Qut of the car 
and struck the tree 207eet high., 

Walker and the passenger, were 
thrown from the,car. Walker wis 
found decapitated about 110 feet 
west of the wreckage, said Nemec^c. 
^Ferguson was taken to Annapolis 

Hospital; Wayne* and transferred.fc> 
the University of Michigan Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor where she was 
repoHed in critical condition earlier 
this week, • ,^ 

Ferguson Is expected to recover, 
Nemecek said. No charges wllhbe 
filed against her, Tahara said, ,} 

cop calls 
A JACKSON, Mich, cab 

driver told police he was robbed of 
|75 at gunpoint early Saturday at 
Florence and Wildwood. 

The cabdriver, 21, told police he 
picked up tftpman outside a Jackson 
party store at 11 p.m. Friday. 

After stopping' at several locations 
ih Detroit, the fare directed him to a 
Florence street address In Westland, 
the cab driver said. ,", "';*'"' ••;••' 

When he stopped the cab, the .-^ 
passenger pulled out a .38-caliber 
revolver and demanded that he hand 
over all his money. The passenger 

— , ,————, - f t -

then fled 0¾ foot, it\e driver said, -f 
The driver described the thief asia 

black man in his late 20s, 6 feet 2 .# 
Inches tall with a medium build, 
balding head and mustache. He was 
wearing a gray, sports jacket, grayJ 
slacks, black shoes but no shirt, the 
driver said. " < 

ARESipEINTonfe^MOpoi 
block of-Hanover told police^. .-•' \ 
someone stole his 1986 Chevrolet 
Caprice from in front of bis house 
late Friday or early Saturday. 

Help for diabetics 
... Help for diabetics can be obtained 
by calling the American Diabetes 
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 552-
0480. 

The association is a voluntary 

health agency, concerned wlUMhe 
detection, care and education of 4he 
250,000 diabeHlcs it serves in Michi
gan. ; 

CITY QF GARDEN CITY 
.MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN Hut teiled propowl* wiD be received Vt U* Office ot tbe City Clert to lb*' 
ClrlcOeoter, WOO MkJdlebelt Road/GirtkaClly. HOckljin <IUJ(Telephone Hi iti-MMX 90 or befonj 
W^5ne3<b/.,C<t«bern,lV»ttlOOpM,(orU)epQrthlMo{t^«roU<lwlAgll<mx: , 

• Ekvilor MilflUftiDct Service •-•'.. . J 

». Parcbue tad I wUlUtico of Sound Syitemi toi Recording Equiptneal for the 
ClvicOeoter 

'.• Pest Cootrol Service'. . ,.. 
• DUJDcetlcEiBifaeAiuljxtf • 
• W*ter Service Pert* . • . • ' - . 

Propositi most be »bmltted oa form* f orolshed by tbe City Clerk. I l l 
w W envelope eodooed with the title of Ute item 00 wMcb, yea »re bidding. ' . - , " ' 
Le/Seikd Bid for Pert Control Service". • • • .. ' •' . , , 

Tbe City reserve* Ibe right 1« eccept or reject »oy or *U blds,'la »We or lo 
put, ud to wtJve u y lc/onralbUes wbea deemed [a tbe best lolereit of (be ' 
Oly. • - ' - • . . . / i 

RD.SijOWAlTER, 
• City Clerk-Treiiu/er 

Psbliib: September 11. ItU 

S 

I 

? • • • • 
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« Single, clean cut mak. Ux)kjrlg for / , 
''^hielongfiricnd toplayiHsbce with 

Playful, loving, out-going t̂ pe. Needsfriend to 
•'.' deliver morning paper andslippersto. ^/. 

Quiet, yet understanding. Insearchof. 
someone with good, strong legs.to rub up against 

Good riarured male. 
Family man. Great wiih'kids. 

•3 • 
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.Aitractive, middl6aged companion. Knows cvery-
. trick in the book. Ready t6 settle <kmu ; 

Tiiey're handsome, faithful, and fun to be with. 
But right now, they're lonely. These are just eight of 
thehundredsofperfectly heal thy animals waitingat 
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home with. Someone, 
we hope Just likcydu. ; ; . _ ''- -
. Bccausc-ymi can provide wh^twecan't: a per

manent home. One that will be filled with all die -
love and attention they deserve.: w 

Energetic mischief maker Haslouof-
love to give, but no one (o give it to. 

- "-Firie;up5tandtngrrKmd^ 
singles scpe. wihts longterm relationship, 

-Srnglc.indcixodciit male: iikcrscafbicxJ,̂ blrdwitchlng—~ 
Dcspcratcly needs someone tosharc it all \\1tk >,• / 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
.way you can help. Your donation to tlie MHS, no 

^ matterJiow big or small," will help us give these 
:•;• animals the best care possible and the cMnce for us 

to find them apropcrnome, \ . 
So, share your love with tliose who need it most: 

die bachelors and bachelorcttes at the Michigan 
Humane Society 

rr . . . r~ *—. -*- — 
I Hcrelsm/glfto/ 

I 
a510 a$25 aJ50 .aiiob JO'OUK^ ~ ! 

1 

Plcascmakcehcckpay-ab^tO:MichlRaiitlumancSoclcry,7-iOI OuyskriMver- I 
Detroit,Mlchlgai\482lI. , . ; . ... ..,;• ? . ' , ; ! 
Ofchargcmy.DVlSA QMastcrCard ' 3 ',..'•, ' , . [ 
C a r t i N u m b e r ' : •>••• ; : .-...- kvf. !>[<.,_ 
Slgniturc 
Namt. 
Addrci* 
City 

- , 1 ^ 
I 

1 The Michigan Humane Society Is i noopcx>fiiOfganttatlon " A ^ ' S A * 
I. funded bŷ^ private contributions. Allcontribultom ^OlDltV^ 

• 1» arcuxdcductlWe.MICS-2284. ^ ' -
:_J 
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Unafraid of 
M*m 

takes GQPLteLtask-
Ford: Gut defense budget tonight drug war 
BybyJohnFlesher 

special writer 
• 1 S T ' • - ' -• 

AP. — As President Bush's honey-
•j moon with the'American public rolls 
2bri, some Democrats grumble their 
'party's congressional majority has 
•4ost its backbone. .. _-
2i' On issues ranging from the" capi
tal-gains, tax to the drug war, the 
"critics-complain, too many Demo
crats'In the House and Senate seem 
"more interested in cutting deals with 

the GOP than in partisan warfare 
'that would.establish clear"ideologi

c a l differences between the two par
ties as the 1990 election approaches. 

z-r. And then there's Michigan Rep. 
William D. Ford, whom no one is 
calling a wimp. 

The aggressive, blunt-spoken 
Democrat - whose district Includes 
Garden City, Westland, Qanton 
Township and part of Uvonla^has 

"'lost none of his zeal for the brand of 
governmental activism In vogue 

when he began his House career In 
1964. 

Despite Ronald Reagan's, at least 
partly successful crusade to per
suade Americans that big govern
ment is bad government, Ford 
argues for an expanded .federal role 
in many areas — particularly educa
tion. V 

And while even Democrats who 
don't resist the liberal tag are duck
ing the dreaded "t-word," Ford lp-
slsts most Americans would support 
higher taxes to rescue public schools 
and combat drug abuse. 

FORD ISSUED a stinging critique 
of Bush's nationally televised drug 
speech, saying the president we* aft 
talk and no actionrFord renewed his 
attack in a recent Interview, minc
ing no words. — 

"What he did was throw cold wa
ter oa his" own speech by telling us 
we could fight a war on'the cheap," 
he said. "What if Franklin Roosevelt 
had come over here on Dec. 8,1941, 

and said to the Congress; 'Yesterday 
was a day that will live in infamy. 
Now, let's appropriate a limited 
amount of money anddeclare all-out 
war on 'em.' 

"He didn't talk about what it was 
going to cost and nobody else did ei
ther." ; v ' 

Taking on another conservative 
icon, Ford said money should be 
transferred from the defense budget 
to the drug war. < « " 

• "The people in my district are not 
worried about the Russians dropping 
a bomb otf them next week," he said 
between puffs on a pipe; punctuating 

have drifted away from '60s-style 
liberal orthodoxy. 

It also betrays frustration with the 
state of affairs in Washington, where 
— despite conventional wisdom that 
the anti-government tide Is receding 
— the budget deficit precludes ma
jor new spending initiatives. 

» ' * • 

Although he's chairman of the 
Post Office ahd Civil Service Com
mittee, Ford has carved out his 
niche as second-ranking Democrat 
on the Education and Labor Com-. 
mittee, where he has championed 
loans and grants for college students 
and worked to refocus vocational ed-

hlscomnfe-nts wlth.lmpassloned g*-* TJ«n 1^11^ v o c a" o n a« «•' 
tures. "What they're worried a£ut VPa £ » £ »* £ ,Prffxf £ " ? f e r s 

is their house belig broken into by a for ^ o l o g . c a l l y advanced jobs. 

'The people in my 
district are riot worried 
about the Russians 
dropping a bomb on 
them next week. What 
they're worried about 
is their house being j 
broken into by a 
druggie who might. . • 
end up killing them or I 
a member of their 
family. They live ih 
daily terror.' 

— U.S. Rep. William Ford, 
'.',-•''•'• Democrat 

•I,™ 

druggie who might. . . end up kill
ing them or a member of their fami
ly. They live in daily terror," 

He has secured $200 million in 
next year's budget to expand a pro^ 
gram that gives-studenU'inclined 'to*' 

Ford's outspokenness reflects the—ngddirectly from high school to the 
confidence of a representative who work force two extra years of in
consistently Wins landslide re^lec- structlon to beef up their technical 
tion despite evidence that his mostly background, 
white, middle-class constituents Ford said the federal government 

must play an integral role in a far 
more costly arena: getting U.S. ele-

^mentary and .secondary education 
out of the doldrums. 

Local and state governments his^ 
torically have taken the lead in fi
nancing and operating theiFscriobls, 
he acknowledged. But they are as 

strapped for money as Washington, 
and the property tax-— the chief 
revenue source for most local gov
ernments — is fast becoming outdat
ed. • »/ .•'..- , -

"If you're.going to try anything 
new, it's pretty much got to be a fed
eral initiative," he said. 

Hazardous waste 
landfill hosts lour 

Michigan's only" commercial haz-
"afdousiwaste landfill facility, locat
ed Jn WSyge County's Van Buren 
Township, wiusbe1 open for a public. 
tours 1-5 p.ra/Siturday, Sept. 30. 

Envotech, responsible for the pro-
^posed Envotech Resource Center 
"'hazardous waste disposal and incin
eration facility in Washtenaw Coun

ty, will open its doors at Wayne Dis
posal Inc.'s (WDI) and Michigan Dis-

r-posal Inc.'s (MDI) site on North 1-94 
> Service Drive between Rawsonville 
,f and Belleville roads. . 
T—Rlding-ln-alr<onditjoned-busesr 
r. visitors — Including children — will 

be able to tour energy recovery and 
hydroponic farming operations in 
addition to the hazardous waste pro
cessing, treatment and disposal fa
cilities. • • - • • . . 

*;We believe this Is the first time a 
commercial hazardous waste opera
tion in Michigan has opened its doors 
to the public although we have ar
ranged tours almost weekly with 
various -groups," said George^ L^ 
Schutte, Envotech program liaison 
and former Oakland County public 
works head. 

"We're offering our neighbors the 
[opportunity to" come In, look us over 

and see how a modern hazardous 
waste environmental protection fa
cility operates." 

THOSE PLANNING to attend the 
Open House should call the company 
In advance 5764)530. 

WDI and MDI, companies related 
to Envotech, already employ many 
of the modern technologies that will 
be used to monitor and dispose of 
hazardous waste at the Envotech Re
source Center. 

Guided tours also will coyer a llq-
—uid-and-sludge^waste treatnieirt-and-

processpr, Wayne Energy Recovery, 
a resource recovery operation; and 
Willow Run Farms Inc., a one-acre 
hydroponic farm producing specialty 
herbs and salad greens. 

There wiil be free refreshments, 
entertainment and a display and ex
hibit ' tent Corporate officials and 

. technical staff will answer ques
tions. 

"There is a lot of confusion and 
misinformation about how hazard
ous waste Is handled, processed, 
treated and disposed," Schutte said.r 

'''Now people can see for themselves 
how our related group of companies 

'operate and get to know us better." 

WOMEN'S FALL SHOES 
2 » • 33%- 0FF 
3 DAYS ONLY! 

THURSDAY-, 
FRIDAY,. 

SATURDAY 
Bandolino 
Cosetta leather 
pump. Reg. $74, 
sale 55.50. 

report 
Area Congressmen have been well 

traveled in the past 12 months, with 
all three area House members re
porting International trips. 

Rep. Xarl Pursell, R-Plymoutb, 
•repartecra trip to China and Hong* 
Kong from Jan. 6-12. As a member 
of the- House Appropriations. Com
mittee, Pursell examined issues re
lated to trade, energy and_ environ
mental policy as well as operation of 
Hong Kong stock and commodities 

-and stock exchanges 'H<* fravplpd"at 

Knesset and law makers from other 
nations at the expense of the World 
Jewish Appeal, North American; 
Jewish Forum and Anti-Defamation 
League of B'nal B'rith, Levin also re
ported a Dec: 2-5 trip to Canada as a 
member of the House Ways and 
Means Trade Committee. He attend
ed trade meetings sii government ex
pense. . 

Levin's district includes Redford 
Township. . '.••;•'•• 

government expense. 

Pursell's district includes northern 
Livonia, Plymouth and Plymouth 
Township. 

Rep. Sander Levin, D-Southfleld, 
reported a trip tolsrael Jan. 1-8. He 
met with members of the Israeli 

Reports were, made to Congres
sional Quarterly. —^ • 

Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, 
made no reports to Congressional 
Quarterly. His'financial disclosure 
statement, however, shows a Jan. 24 
trip to the Bahamas at the expense 
of Direct Mail Marketing. • 

Lpcal̂ ortJm^cr^ddress 
[school finance proposals 

A discussion of the two school f i 
nancing proposals on November's 
ballot will be held Wednesday, Oct. 
5, in the auditorium of Livonia City 
Hall . • . . . v . " 

The- forum, sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters of Livonia, 
begins at 7:30 p.m. The Livonia City 
Hall Is on Civic Center Drive, at the 
intersection of Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. 

AJ Short, government affairs 

-spokesman for the Michigan Educa
tion Association, will speak on behalf 
of Proposal A. / 

Michael Boulus, executive direc
tor of Middle Cities, will speak on_ 
behalf of Proposal B, 

Responding to their commments 
will be Dr. William Bedell, superin
tendent of Romulus Community 
Schools, and Wayne Peal, reporter 
for the Observe^ & Ecc£nlrlc_News-_ 
papers. 

New tower for Metro 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne Coun

ty Airport has broken ground for a. 
new flO.S* million control tower, 
billed as the largest In the Great 
Lakes region. 

When completed, the tower will 
rise'392'feet - equivalent to a *0 
story building. It will house state-of-
thfcart electronic ^uiprnent^ojfl-
clalssald. • '""' 

The tower Is expected to begin op
erating to April lWl. 

It U the first major structure built 
on the airport's southern property. A. 
new—passenger terminal-is—also-

planned for the area. 
The Federal Aviation Administra

tion will finance the tower's con
struction. The county Is responsible 
for utilities. 

The county has also applied for en
vironmental approval to build two 
new runways, a southern access 
road, and a runway extension'near 

"the tower. 
Some 19.7 million passengers used 

the airport last year, according to 
county records, more than double 
the amount that passed through 
Metro in 1 9 8 2 . — — ' '"'. - — : 

Calico Bounty 
leather pump. 

Reg. 54.9¾ 
sale 24.99. 

Naturalizer 
Debra leather 
pump. Special 
purchase. 

9 West Dolores 
suede flat. Reg. 
$50,.sale 33.50. 

Rockport Cutout. 
, Ballet leather 
walking shoe. 

Only 34.99. Reg, $60, sale 44,99^ 

• ^ V * q 

Unlisted Inc. 
Smooth-
Operator 

TeatFeFflatT 
Reg. $56, 
sale 37.52. 

KedsCVO 
leather sneaker. 

Reg $40, 
sate29#9r 

Esprit Crescent suede 
flat. Reg. $42, sale 28.14. 

' • ' . • • ' . ' . i r - . ' . - . - ; : * • ' • . ' ' ' ' " ' • - • ' • • ' . ' • • • ; . 

Because barefoot season is over. 
-."• Shown are just a few styles from our terrific collection of sale-priced shoes. 
Women's Shoe Collection. Sftle ends September 30. Excludes special purchase arid *"'i •'«! 

• ,••• Value Plus shoes; Styles,.colors a may vary by store; jni^f^Ki'rfif; 
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• PHOTO CONTEST 
A young adult photography con-_ 

test will be for Westland students by 
the Livonia Public Library. The con
test Is open to youngsters ages 12 to 
18. Entries are being accepted' 
through October. For more informa
tion call Noble Library; 421-6600. 

VEMERSON OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, Sept. 2,8 — Emerson 

Middle School will hold an open 
house at 7 p.m. in the school cafete
ria, 29100 West Chicago, to allow 
parents to meet teachers, visit class
es, learn about the school program, 

" Emerson PTA and an upcoming 
fuad^raising project. . 

• DANCE CLASSES 
Thursday, Sept. 28 — A square 

dance class will begin at 8 p.m. in 
Garden City Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. For 
information, call 397-8119. . 

• BOWLING BENEFIT - ^ 
Friday,-Sept. 29 - Garden City 

Jaycees will host a nine-pin. no-tap 
bowling tourpament at 9:30 p.m., 
Fiesta Lanes' In Westland. There Is'a 
$10 entry fee, prizes will be a'warded 
to top bowlers. For more informa-
tioq, call Tim at 721-3544. — 

• PINOCHLE •• 
Friday, Sept. 29 - Wayne West-

land School District Senior Adults 
will holdisrogressive pinochle at 1 
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml .48150. the date,, 
time, and place.of the event should be included, along wilrf— 
the name and phQne number of someone who can b e , 
reached during business hours to clarify information. • 

invited to 
seminar 

: .Cohimunity organizations can reg
ister i for the . Observer's publicity 
seminar, scheduled for Thursday, 
O c t . 5 . ".:•..' •; :'.--:\.{: ::^ 
I The program Is designed to ihf orm 
publicity chairpersons for local 
groups about Observer deadlines for 
the community calendar, news sto
ries, and how to arrajige for photos 

\of their events. 1 " " 
• It is open to interested representa
tives of civic.and service groups 
without charge; x ,— 

.The seminar, first held by the Ob
server nearly 2,5 years ago, will start 
at 7:30 p.m. in Roofft 320-of-School
craft College's Radcllff Center, 1751 
Radcllff, just south of Ford and east 

ofWildwood. 
Co-sponsored by Schoolcraft Col

lege, the seminar will cover general 
news, sports, church page and the 
business and suburban life sections. 

Similar seminars have been held 
over the years by the Observer to 
help community groups to better in
form readers of their activities. 
~On~ band for the-seminar-willbe 
Westland Observer staffers and top 
editorial department management 
persons and supervisors responsible 
for producing different sections of 
the newspaper. A 

Persons planning to attend are 
-asked to write The Observer editori
al department, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150 by Oct. 3. 

. / ; EDWARD R.BOND, JR. 

Services for Mr. Bond, 45, of Livo
nia were held Sept.25 at the Harry 
J^Will Funeral Home, Livonia, with 
the Revr Francine Molnar officiat
ing. Internment was in Grand Lawn 
Cemetery, Detroit % 

Mr, Bond died Sept 20 In his: 
home. He had beeif suffering from a 

-brain tumor for 3¼ years. A lifetime. 
-resident of the area, Mr. Bond was a 

tool and die maker for Air Gage Tool 
Co., Livonia, for 10 years. -

Surlvlng are is wife, Carol; son, 
Jeffrey of Livonia; father, Edward 
R. Bond, Sr., of Melvlndale; mother 
and stepfather, -Helene and Arnold 
Drouillafd of Westland; brothers, 
Gary Bond of Rochester andGreg 
Drouillard of Livonia, and two sis
ters, Susan of Oxbow Lake* and Gin a 
of Detroit. , . • -' 

Preceding him in death was a son, 
.Eddy. -, . ...•..-•--; ;" - , \ : . . ' 

• FRANKLIN GARAGE SALE 
Saturday,. Sept. 30'— Franklin 

High School's Vocal Music Boosters 
. will-hold a**garage sale 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. In the south cafeteria, 3100O 
Joy.eastofMerriman.. 

f • GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 30 - The West-

land Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a community garage sale 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Ford Road, between 
CIfy~~Hall and the police station. 
Spaces registered on first come ba
sis. Spaces will be available at $12 
or $15 for premium space. For more 

^information, call 326-7222. 

• FRANKLIN PATRIOTS 
Monday, Oct. 2 — Franklin High 

School Patriots Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the north cafeteria, 
31000 Joy, east of Merriman. 

• BOOSTING MUSIC 
. Tuesday, Oct. 3 — Livonia Frank
lin High School Vocal Music Boost
ers will meet at 7:30 p'.m. in the high 
.school,- Room 508,31000 Joy. 

• CRIME FIGHTERS 
Tuesday, Oct„ 3 —-Neighborhood . 

Watch members will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Maplewood Community Cen
ter. The meeting will focus on crack 
cocaine. " v ' 

-xWlN&ARJS 
^rcdnesday, Oct. 4 — The Garden 
City Fine Arts Association will meet 
7-9:30 p.m. in Maplewood Communi
ty Center, 31735 Maplewood, Garden 
City. Bill Day, of the Detroit Free 
Press will be the guest speaker- — 

• TAX ISSUES 
Thursday, Ocf. 5 — A discussion 

of the two school financing proposals 
oj] the Nov. 7 hallot is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. in Livonia City Hall audito
rium, Five Mile at Farmlngton 
Road. The forum, sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters of Livonia, 
will have Al Short, government af
fairs spokesman for the Michigan 
Education Association, talk in sup
port of Proposal A. Michael Boulus, 
executive director of Middle Cities, 
.will discuss the merits of Proposal 
B. Responding to their comments 
will be Dr. William Bedell, Romulus 

school superintendent, and Wayne 
Peal, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers reporter. . , 

• BLOOD DRIVE ° 
Saturday, Oct. 7 - A blood drive 

will be held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in St. 
Bernardine of Siena Parish social 
hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail at Mer
riman, Westland. v 

• POLKA CLASSES . 
6 Sunday, Oct. 8 - T h e Polish Cen

tennial Dancers v$U offer a six-wee* 
class in beginning.and advanced pol
ka with oberek and waltz. Cost for 
the class js $15. For Infdrmatlon, 
call Joanne at 464-1263. 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 9-10 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Frlday-Suaday, Oct. 20-22 -

Hunter safety courses will be held at 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more Information; call-Art Maclean 

. ^1427-1482. _ • • 

• B0UTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — St. Dunstan 

Church will hold Its annual boutique 
at 164d Belton,: Garden City. Eight-
foot tables rent, for $15. For more 
information, call Mary at 425-3282. 

• CRAFT SHOW . "'• 
Saturday, Nov. 4 -r- King of Our 

Savior Church is renting tables for 

S. ^Hubbard. Six-foot, tables can be 
rented for $15 each. Interested per
sons may call 721-7384 or 721-5244. 

• BA2AAR 
Saturday, Nov. 18. - The Harrls-

Kehter Ladies Auxiliary will hold its 
-*rts*nd crafts bazaar from 9 aim. to 

6.p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avondale. Tables are available for 

,$15. Proceeds from the bazaar will 
be donated to cancer aid and-re--
search. For information, call 326-
3323. 

• OPEN SWIM 
/The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

dally open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family'Swim is 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA is at 827 South 
Wayne Road, Westland. For more in
formation, call 721-7044. 

St. Dunstan Catholic School 14 re
gistering students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighjh 
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north {>f 
Marquette. Interested parentstft$y 
call 425-4380. < • 

• TOASTMASTERS ; i 
Tuesdays ~ The Dearborn TOâ t-

masters meet every Tuesday ,6:80 
rp.m. at the Ram's HornHestauradt, 
Telegraph and Plymouth roads. Fpr 
more Information, call Joann KJu-

• CO-OP 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be In Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for-
3-year-old morning class. The class 
Is held on Monday and Thursday 

v from 9:15 to 11:15 at Newburg,Unit
ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. For further infor
mation, call Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

• MORE CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-yearrOld 
morning class. The class Is-held 
Mondays and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 
a.m. at Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt near Ford 
Road. For more information, call 
Sue Reed at 261-3732. • 

tylowskl at 565-8322. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month, For 
more information, call Nancy M$r-
tindale, at 728-6100. j 

< 
• ANAMILO CLUB 

The Anamilo (which means ".to--
speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of e^ery month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club i$ a 
support group v offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship ahd 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. \ 

DIABETES - : 

A /'Diabetes Support Group'Vfor 
diabetics and their families meetk7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatfent 

_Education Department.sponsorsjjiis' 
programT ' ' 

its craft show at the church on Cher
ry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are 
$12 with eight-foot tables being $15. 
For more Information, call 422-6505. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Wlldwood 

PTA will hold Its arts and crafts 
show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Wlldwood 
Elementary School, Wlldwood at 
Cherry Hill, Westland. More than 75 
artisans will display handmade mer
chandise at the show. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 11 — Kettering 

School's PTA will hold its third an
nual craft show in~the school on 1200 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic wilr-l>e' 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference a. 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser-°u 

vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and$15 for others. Trans-
portatlon is available. For moreen-

• KARATE^ 
Karate classes will be held Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Pfeville 
will instruct classes for children 
6:30-7:45 p.m. and adult|,7:30-9 p.m. 
For more information, call the Y at 

-721:-7044. - . . 

• COMPUTERS 
'The Michigan Education Commis

sion will offer a free computer appli
cations program at the Cambridge 
Center, Garden City. Classes start In 
July. For information, call 425-4275. 

•'REGISTRATION 

formation, call 722-7632. 

• CPR £ 
Wayne-Westland schools' lelsyre 

program will offer CPR classesjor 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. To register, call 728-0100. v 

-- . v; 
• HYPERTENSION £' 

Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 
pressure tests will be provide£by 
Annapolis Hospital and Westland 
Medical Center Mondays 10 ajj^.; to-
noon and by Home Health Care-on 
Thursdays 9-10 a.m. at the WestKnd 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Njw-
burgh at Marquette. % 

~1> i i. ' > ['•; \~ do you 
What kind ol a kid 

Edison was? 

Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions; Like v 
Maurice Scales whd" 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doofslrom closing •'-•• 
on little fingers. v 

Bet he saw how things 
were done/and imagined 
better ways to do thern̂  
Like l̂ ilUan ;Lukas who 
ioŷ jated thfe Puddle -

ane for the blindr 

. Bet he watched how And you l o w that small If you're wondering if jt's 
things work and thought of genius can !g)̂ w up to ; all worthwhile, just imagine 
ways to avoid wasting time become big genius-rwith what Edison would have 
or effort. Like Caitilin the capacity to make said. > 

V:!.: 

v.-,- i t 

0-5 8«-.« t»'{-;l]5h ,"( VT 
8 C T * j - -> . ; .^ . - . i 

TVlcCracken who invented America number one again. Invent America! 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 16 participate, just write For now—as never 
foirThree. Invent America! ,510 King before--^uf country needs 

Maurice/Lillian and Street, Suite 420, U an inventive spark. 
Caitilin were three of the ^Alexandria, VA 22314, or H M M « M « P ' 
thousands of winner^irfthe call 703/684-1836. B R S l t t f 
InventAmerica! education v - ffifS^lffiWfil 
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e«. ' ( I Happy ending 
Rhonda Burroughs, John Goddard and Ed 
Allenshare share a happy moment at the 
end of a fitness run In Edward Hines Park. 
Burroughs and Goddard are Livonia resi

dents, Allen lives in Northville. All are part of 
the Redford Roadrunners racing team. First 

SHARON leMIEUX/start photographer 

ptacein the 10-mile run went to Terry Elsey, 
36, of Fai'mington Hills with a timex>f 54 min
utes! 49 seconds. Carol Rice, 36, of Royal 
Oak was the first female finisher with a time 
of 75:58. 

i • 
I - ! 

Thursday, September 26,1989 O&K (0,V**A«. 

for 1990 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The group calling Itself "Citizens 
Unfairly Taxed" says it will produce 
a 1990 ballot proposal to reduce 
property taxes by cutting assess
ments. 

After splitting with its previous 
chairman, L. Brooks Patterson, and 
economist Patrick Anderson, the 
group reorganized this week under 

co-chairmen Walter Averill III, a Sa
ginaw physician, and William D, 
McNiaster, a Bloomfield Township 
public relations executive. -•..-" 
. It lists Richard Headlee as a vice 

chapman. Headlee, chairman >and 
CEO of Alexander Hamilton Life Jn-
surance Co., gave his name to the 
1978 tax limitation amendment to 
the Michigan Constitution and was 
the 1982 Republican nominee, for 
governor. . • '• ' . '* 

"I'll stay, in touch with both 
(groups)/' Headlee said Tuesday. "I 
have friends in both. To me the issue 
is.more important than the personal
ities. . • • ''••'".•• •••';"•" •'.' 

"To be honest with you, I'm going 
to 'focus on defeating Proposals A 
and, B (on the Nov. 7 ballot)." - ' 

"OUR BALLOT proposal is still 

please turn to Page 14 

f^l 
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Now is no time for back pain to 

STRIKED 
Come in for a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam and, 

—if-necessary^a^pjna[ Adjustment (valuedup to $100% 

Dr. Richard G. Detlra 
. 33250Warren Road 

Westlanc 
De/iro 

422-7800 
NEW PATieflTS ONLY. OOES.NOT INCLUDE X-RAYS .GOOD ONLY WHEN At> IS PRESENTEO TO RECEPTIONIST] 

Chtopfactic IfoCentgrj) 

Rjjp^ 

I OAKLAND COUNTY HOME SHOW 
• • M * • ' . • ' " ' " " • ' . ' • • ' • 

. . . Presenting Products & Services For The Home 
• Enetgy Savings • Apptanecs • Alarms '• • Insulation • Interior Design 
• Home Loans * Home Improvement • Parly Planning 'Closet Organizers • Spas & Hot Tubs 
• Telephones •-Window Replacement • Kitchens & Baths • WateHjeds • Wood Burning Stoves 

_ Sept. 29 6 - 9 pm, Sept. 30th 10 am • 8 pm 
Oct. 1st 10 am «4 pm 

SOUTHF1ELD CIVIC CENTER * 
(Eveigreen at IOV2 Mile Road) 

Limited Booth Space Available « 
Call 7371900 ' -.,. 

Free Parking • Seniors Free: • Children 12 & Under Free 

GOOD FOR 
$1.00OFF 
$4.00 ADMISSION 

With ThU Coupon 

Effective Sept 5 -Nov . 17, 1989, Primed set
up Lee Haven^Entranee/:©oorS"-with. 4--9/16" 
Jambs are being of fered at special prices! 

Size 
2-8 & 3-0 
*2-8only 
*2-8only 
*2-8 only 

Net Each 
$109.95 
$149.95 
$124.95 
$169.95 

ft 

— • I . I I I . • . . ^ 

/ A 

m 
EM12 EM 23 EM 24 EM 25 EM 26 

* Add $4.00 (net) for 3-0. All other doors discounted at 
regular discount 
This special is not to be used in conjunction with any 
previous door specials. 

AM \\t*i\i, /Yuniio* • Ahr*)t' 

& DOOR STOKE 
Tho Window 4 Door Store I; a ^ m^^&SSSmSwi,!». 830 Plymouth .Plymouth, MI 48176.313-459.6911 

.• ' '•"': ' "A Masterpiece In'The,Makmg" 

Wesl SiV-Wir^A-Navhor^h Road « Livonia. Michigan • 462-1100 

Schoslait Brothers X Co.. Inc.. Managing Agent 

- ^ ^ , - , ^ j. a .^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ - , ^ ^ ^ 
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Y sets ilv clinic seminar 

->! 

A family dime seminar by the 
YWCA of Western Wayne County for 
parents and children from birth 
through adolescence will be 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday.; • _'• 

Professionals will share a wealth 
of knowledge as diverse as the an-̂  
swers to new parent anxiety on baby 
health, arid quality parenting, to the 
most up-todatelinformationon ado/ 
lescent sports injurs and medicine 
to4 drug awareness for parents and 
kids. ,.'.:. .:'--• •-/••: • 

' Parents and family members will 
move about from one seminar to an
other of speciaUnterest. .. 

Seminars features Ellie LaRoy, di
rector of health services for a feder
al agency, ready (0 talk with "about 
to become" parents or those already 
"new on assignment", about under
standing health concerns of infants 
and when symptoms call for medical 
attention. 

After her 7 p.m. session, at 8 p.m. 
Madeleine , Schroeder, Director of 
YWCA Child and Family Neighbor
hood Program-Westland will demon
strate on the spot techniques of par
enting-basic nuluring for healthy 
baby development;- "- -

Parents are encouraged to bring 
infants and toddlers along with them 
for active participation in these seg
ments, " " . 

A 7 E.M. talk for parents and ado
lescents is scheduled with Jeff Dal-
lemand, co-director of a sports med
icine clinic, who will discuss adoles
cent sports. 

At 8 p.m. drug awareness willbe 
discussed by Police Officer Charles 
Hines who will focus on telling par
ents about recognition of signs of 
abuse, knowing what you see and 

smell, prevention and/or interven
tion and where does 'law enforce
ment agencies stand with juveniles. _ 

In another talk for kids, police of
ficer Ann Edghetto, a drug abuse ed
ucation instructor, will emphasize 
positive alternatives that help make 
it great "To Say No." 

From 7-9 p.m., seminars on recre
ation and education activities will be 
in progress for "kids too old to be 
toddlers and too young to be antici
pating adolescence," said a YWCA' 
spokesman. . . 
• Advance reservation fee is $5 per 
family. People planning to attend 
are asked to indicate which work
shops they are interested in and how 
many people expected to attend. 

Those intprested may call the Y at 
561-4110 for reservations. 

The* YWCA is at 26279 Michigan 
Ave., one mile west of Telegraph. 

Retirement topic of program 

Urulsey is a 5-year-old diabetic. Her d̂ ily insulin shots, 
diet restrictions and constant blood monitoring only pro-

. vide day today control over the disease. They do not cure, 
it. So Lind.sey, along with 11 million other Americans, still 
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - like heart disease.* 
blindness, stroke, aifTputalion and kidney disease. The 
complications of diabetes will account for an estimated 
150,000 deaths Jifls year alone. 

But thanksioij'our̂ ogiltnbutions.to the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation. 1-indsey and millions like her have something 

* more 10 look forward to. In the past.decade, JDF research 

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condk •.. 
lions of diabetes, bringing us closer to a cure. At the same, 
time, diabetes increases by 6% every year. And in ten years 
the numbefof diabetics will have doubled. 

So you see, your help is 
needed more desperately than 
ever before. For more infor
mation on the warning signs 
of diabetes and its treatment, 
and what you can do to help, 
call JDK at (313) 569-6171. 

• V " 

JUVENILE DIABETES 
FOUNDATION 

INTERNATIONAL 

4 " 

Insulin can keep her 
longenou 

u 
"Too Ypuhg To Be This Old," a 

program for those planning retire
ment is plahned for Tuesday by the 
YWCA ofiVestern Wayne County. 

It is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. in the YWCA buliaing on 
Michigan Ave., one mile, west of 
Telegraph. 

After registration and refres-
ments, John Landls, vice president 
of Manufacturer's National Bank, 
will discuss trusts, wills and estate 
planning. ^ • • 

During a. noon salad bar luncheon, 
an AARP video will focus on health 
and economic security Issues related 
to older people. 

Audrey Wasserman Chase will 
present a workshop 1-2 p.m. for peo
ple who are coping with aging par
ents. Chase, program supervisor of 
adult well-being services, addresses 
the needs, concerns, and feelings ex
perienced by adult children in coping 
with aging parents. 

"Aging all through life" will be 
discussed at 2 p.m. with Norma Har 
Paz of Henry Ford Hospital. 

Fee for the day, including lunch, is 
$9 per person, with a charge of only 
$4.50 for a spouse or additional 
member of the same family. For 
those planning to attend and not at
tend the lunch, the fee is $4.50. 

Advance registration is necessary 
and made be arranged by calling 
561-4H0. 

Bill would label milk hormone 
State Rep. John Bennett, D-Red-

fordrwiU Introduce, legislatiorrthat 
wouljfcj^uTre the labeling of milk 

^haV-contalrrtfce-
hortf&se Bovine Growth Hormone 

"The bill would make it illegal to 
sell or distribute-fflHk or mM 

-ucts from animals that have been 
treated with the BGH," said Bennett,-
whose dlstricC includes all df Red-
fofrj and the ea?tenrpcr£tlon of Livo
nia. • "•"•;::_-"--- --7 ";:= — 

BGH is a man-made hormone in
jected In dairy cows Jo increase milk 

.•production.__;_'. ;;iK7... •..;. _, 

SCIENTISTS ARE now concerned 
that the hormone may cause harm
ful side'ef/ects In people who con
sume the milk. : . ' 

Dr. Samuel Epstein of the Univer
sity- of Illinois School-t»f Public 
Health did his ownjtudy of_B_GH_and 

:HrJfdffflifewha.tle~iaw; _~li ~"~ 

"The chemical industry has a long, 
distinguished track record of manlp-

ippressionT-distof41on-and-
destruction ofdata submitted to.the 

._FDA, regardless of possible health 
ramifications," said Epsteirr ĵWho 
has long been concerned about the 
FDA approval process. 

- - LAST MONTH, four of the na
tion's largest grocery chains an

nounced that they will riot handle 
milk products from cows that have 
received BGH. The four chains are 
Kroger, Stop and Shop, Safeway 
Stores and VonsCcs. . 

"I feel that Michigan consumers 
have'"a_right 4o:kffow of the possible 
heaHh dangers.posed by_theseprod
ucts," Bennett said. 
~TWharkTndDf a "process "does the 
Food and Drug Administration have 
that allows the chemical companies 

-to-use the human population as guin-
ea pigs for their experiments? 

"Does the Food and Drug Admin-
Tstratiorrprotect the food chain and 
the publ[c health or is it more inter
ested in "promoting more profits for 
the chemical companies?" Bennett 
said. 

"What will milk laced with growth 
hormones do to our children and 
grandchildren? What effect will 
genetically engineered hormone 
growth have on our children and 
grandchildren's health?" 

>. ' Ploa«$<fmf your Ux-dcduclibkdonJiior.s lo 
vtniV'Diilvits Fourxhlion - .\ldro Detroit Cruder • W350SoulhfieM fiooJ. SJ :e Hi • Sc-jtr-.ficlJ. Mivfopri J5or6 
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•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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Dawson's 
most devoted fan cou Idn't 

name. 
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"My grandmother was like a mother to me. I turned to • 
her for motivation and inspiration. But with Alzheimer's 

Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her, 
She couldn't-even-recognize me. All I could do was 

witness a,very long, slow death...and suffer watching." 
\ • " " • • • " • . v 

Andre Dqwspn_know^ftrst-hand the isolation and _ 
lonelinesss of caring for a loved ohe with Alzheimer's 
Disease. Now for the millions of family members who • 

stand by a Joyed one with;Al2herm¥^^ there's ^ 
someone to stand by you. The Alzheimer's Association. 

At the Alzheimer's Association; we have support groupT 
where_you can get In touch with your feelings. And 

community seWices that can put you in touch with the 
tacts. And, we are leading the way in funding medical:' 
research.that hopefully/one day! will put us all in touch .' 

.••::.;< '•/•'-:] "" with the cure. 

To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter in your ; 
neighborhood, call the number below, Someone is '•' 

there now. Tostand by you:'•;,• 

• 

i 

---

S . O C I A T I O N 

SomeonertDStand By\bu. 
•; - ^ i ' " " ; v 
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.._--• This Issue of the Observer ^ ^ 
Is printed entirely on recycled paper 

By DJahe Gale and Wayne Peat 
staff writers. 

I *» 

Recycling, experts say, 
with smart shoppers. 

Major corporations are doing little 
at this point to promote recyclable 
jnaterials, according to researcher 
Jonathan Schorsch of the non-profit 
^Council on Economic Prioriti 
** That means educated, choosey 
Consumers are needed if recycling is 
JJp succeed. 
*« But what to do? 
• • A number of local and national re
cycling experts were asked that 
Question. Here are their 10 Com-
jgiandments of Recycling: 

5 AT THE STORE:." 
S i . Look for the recycling label. 
®,-Recycled goods are clearly 
•marked. Experts advise consumers 
g o seek them out. . -
6 2. Pick products in glass bottles 
wind cardboard boxes over tbose In 
plastic packaging. 
t j .While improvements are being 

ad6, experts said many types of 
lastic packages still cannot physi-
l lybe recycled. Plastic products 
at can be recycled, including plas-
c pop bottles, detergent containers 

Snd milk bottles, generally aren't be-
ause there are so few collection 
utlets, said Theresa Allan of the In-

tute for Local Self Reliance, based 
Washington, D.C. > 
"Cardboard egg cartons are recom

mended oyer polystyrene. If plastic 
containers are the only choice, ex
perts advise finding second uses (like 
craft projects)"rather than disposing 
of them. 

3. Choose aluminum over other 

• • • • ' • ' . . " •:.. SHARONLeMIE^X/slaff photographer 

Karen Maruska, with her 4-year-old daughter, Heather, practic- The Canton resident seeks out items that can be recycled and 
es smart shopping every time she buys goods for her family. avoids items In excessive packaging.• 

One way to determine what you're 
buying* is to give it the magnet test, 
Murphy said. If the magnet sticks, 1L 
isn't aluminum. Most aluminum 

types Qf metal packaging. -
Cans made from other metals and 

alloys have a poor recycling value, 
according to Mike Murphy of the 
Naperville (111.) Area Recycling Cen
ter. 

cardboard boxes with metal or plas
tic spouts are difficult to recycle. 

_. Glass * Juice bottles are recom-
mended, for instance, over the,new 

cans, however, are marked as such; "brick^paekages -because.. Jrick^ 
packaging is made of many different 
types of plastic, making it difficult 
to separate and recycle. 

5. Carry your own canvass bag to 
the grocery store. 

4. Avoid products with more than 
one type of packaging. 

Cereal is usually a good buy, ex^ 
perts said, because most boxes are 
made from recycled paper. But 

This avoids the paper or plastic 
bags that stores give you to cart the 
goods from the car to the house. If 
youjieed a container, ask for paper 

Jags^aMcXii.reTusuallyVmade fronT 
recycled paper. 

AT WORK: 
: 6. Give recycled pager a try. 
Forty percent of the waste stream 

Is paper, said Ben Gordon of the en: 
vironmental group Greenpeace. In^ 
creaseddemaFd for'recycled paper 
could substantially reduce waste. 

Wayne County Resource Recovery 
"coordinator LesVilcone says thatre^ 
cycled paper should become a biisi-
ness_.staple. For t he. past year, Jhe 
county has operated ah in-hoiise~pa"-" 
per recycling program. 

ycled office paper is available 
through Seamen-Patrick Paper Co., 
Detroit, 490-3131. 

Earth Care Paper. Co., a' national 
recycling catalog, offers a variety of 
recycleapaper'goods. You can reach 
Earth Care by. writing . 100 S. 
Baldwin, Madison, Wis. 53T03. * 

AT HOME: 

?. Stick with clolbtllapere; 
Disposable diapers are a bad 

choice, Murphy said, but diaper ser
vices are a good option that also can 
be cheaper. 

Proctor & Gamble, a'leading man* 
ufacturer, has set up an experimen; 
tal plant near Seattle to recycle 
disposable diapers. The plan is to 
separate ^plast ies from the fluffy 
paper to be used in other ways, like 
porous plant pots. 

U. Make recycling the last step of 
an oil change. l 

Reclaimed" Oil can be used for 
manufacturing, heating or possibly 
as a fuel, Vilcone said. Re-refined oil 
is brought up.to the sime original 
grade and can be used for motor and 
transmission oil. • ' . 
: Breslube U.S.A. of Frankenmuth is* 
a Michigan distributor of recycled, 
oil and a subsidiary of Safety Clean 
Oil Services, j 

Safety Clear] also collects used oil. 

'9. Make a compost pile from yard 
waste. 
-Leaves and grass clippings can be 

as effective as peat in helping plants 
grow. Coffee grounds and fruit peels -
can also be used. (See the article on 

i!ompostiHg~elsewhere in this sec^ 
tion.) ,.-.' :' '. 

1077Remember, recycliiig begins" 
at home. .v;—r" '. ';.'

:-.-.; —^-

* Even if your community hasn't yet 
. embarked on a Recycling pjan4: ex- _ 
perts say Ihere's^tiirplenty you can 
do on your own. . :: 

stsaves 
time, space, cash 

J—By Wayne Peal 
I staff writer 

— It's a common 
Every wejgk^^rjhg 
homeown. 
erward . 
bags and leaveY th; 
transport to the 

suburban scene. 
through fall, 

their lawns. Aft-
he clippings i 
m curt>-side>fdF r 

Then, these same homeowners go 
folhe nearby gardening store to buy 
compost — a substance made of 
someone else's lawn clippings. 

It leaves environmentalists shak
ing their heads. ••'•;'.-. 

"People are buying something 
they can make on their own — and 
do better," said Susan Drew, who 

-helped-Washtenaw County compost--

ing programs get off the ground. 
Cost savings and gardening bene

fits aside, composting is touted as a 
major solution to part of the nation's 
increasing trash disposal problem. 

The process takes yard waste and 
some foodLwasJe out of'th'e disposal 
Stream and puis it back Into people's 
lawns and gardens. " 4.-^^-

Waste could be cut by as much as 
10 percent statewide^if homeowners 
and communities began composting, 

* according to the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 

"YARD WASTE accounts for 
about 18 percent of all waste in 
Michigan," DNR analyst Wayne 

. Kx>ser said. "We're looking at some
where around half of that being com-

. posted." 
Through the process, waste is 

stored In piles for decomposition into 
humus. The rich, dark material can 
be spread on.the ground, much like 
peat, to enhance soil quality. It can 
also be used as potting soil. 

A process as old as time, compost
ing lias only recently spurred gov
ernmental interest, 

Six Washtenaw.County cities, in
cluding Ann Arbor, havo established^ 
municipal composting programs 

.over (he'past two years, with the 

f̂ielp of $90,000 in state Clean Michi
gan Fund grants. 

Materia"! from municipal compost 
piles, is used in city or Washtenaw 
County parkSrydislFibuted to home-

jwners and, if there is any leftnsold : 

to nurseries and greenhouses.' 
—vEach -city's- program-differs-

somewhat, bufoverall that's pretty 
much the way it's distributed," Drew 
said. • —v 

• CLOSER TO home, Plymouth and 
Canton recently began voluntary 
composting programs on a trial ba
sis. Livonia Is also considering a ci
ty wide program. x 

Mary 'Jane Schildberg, a Garden 
__CUy _co.uncjlwo.man, tends a compost 

pile in her own back yard and seeks 
a* comnftmitywide program for her . 
city-V- * 
-"We Just got tired of carting bag 
after bag of leaves out of our yard," 
Schildberg said. 

Her family first learned of com-
• posting six years ago, through a 
friend who was taking horticulture 
classes in college. V 

The results, she said, have been as
tounding. ' . ' 

"This year, for the first time, we 
went to all-organic gardening — no 
chemical fertilizers. Just manure 
and compost — and I've never seen 
our 'plants and vegetables grow so 
large/' V . 
. Getting communities interested In " 

Composting has been another mat-, 
ter,'though Schildberg said opinions 
are changing. 

"When I first proposed a city plan, 
I remember some people looking at 
me like I was slightly" out of my 
mind," she said. "But peoplei are be
ginning to see that it's workable.'*. 

Those interested in composting, 
however, need not wait for their city 
or township to begin a municipal 
program/It's possible to compost in 
your own backyard. 

._ TheiNR. is currently putting t o - _ 
gether a guidebook lor "blckyard 
composting, Koser said. 

Use chicken wire for the container. ^ 7 Layer six-inches of leaf 
and grass clippings. 

^0 Add garden soil and 
fertilizer (one-inch each). 

^ ) Repeat layering.. 

^pSprinkle wilh water. Every 
few days, fork over the 
decomposing matter. 

Q Keep heat in to : 
break down the material 
by covering with a 
plastic sheet. 

Leaves, grass clippings, weeds and 
straw are recommended for those 
beginning composting. '.-''..'••> 

"We're Just getting into compost
ing of food waste, but that's a much 
more complex situation" Drew said.; 
"I'd suggest those just starting limit 
themselves to yard waste." 

BACK YARD piles can be stored 
in.a clean barrel, a woodencrate 
with chicken wire sides or.against a 
cinder block wall — or none of the 
above. 

• "You really don't have to store it 
against anything," Drew said. "You 
can Just leave the pile standing 
alone." •' 

However it Is maintained, she 
said, the compost pile should be 
shielded from rain or excessive sun
light. Compost piles should be cov-
ered with a blanket.or tarp if they 
are to be maintalnedover the win
ter; From a gardening standpoint, 

though, it's better to spread comp®t 
along lawns and plant,beds long be
fore snow covers the ground, 

Tiie piie should. be turned occa
sionally to speed the decomposition 
process as well as to avoid a foul 

.' odor. '.].•''•• 
"I wouldn't say odor is too big a 

. problem, especially- if- you're not 
composting food" Drew said. "If you 
do it right, there might be a smeir 
somewhat like tobacco leaves, but I 
don't think that would bother too 
many people." 

Adding leaves and sawdust to 
grass clippings will also reduce odor, 
as well as make for a better mix, she 
said. 

The West Michigan Environmen
tal Action Council offers these addi
tional tips: Keep.the pite moist, but 
not soggy, and make the pile con
cave, like a dish, to prevent water 
runoff. ' •___._' 

Theprocess'takes one year or less 
to complete. 

Iff 
Newbillsgp 
even further 

Michigan's deposit law of 1976 
was designed, primarily-as an anti-
litter measure ratber than a recy
cling law. 

After the state Legislature /ailed 
-to act on petitions, the sponsors, led. 
by Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs, gathered signatures to place 
the bill on the ballot. It required de-

•posits on beer and pop cans and bot-
t i e s . • : • - . - . • . ' . - .... • • . . • 

After a bitter campaign, voters 
approved the bill, vwhich took effect 
In 1978. " ' 

In the mid-'80s the Legislature, 
again Under pressure from MUCC -
and its allies, amended the law to 
cover wine coolers. 

Earlier this year, the Legislature 
passed two laws.to deal with un
claimed deposits — the m,Qney col
lected for• leans and.boltles; that are 
never retumedTTor 10 years, the 
money, ̂ previously kept by whole
salers, will be Invested in a state 
trus^ fund. The interest will be used 
for - 50 years to pay for toxic 
cleanups, solid Waste disposal, recy
cling and enforcement of environ
mental laws. . 

• Currently Senale BM476 Is aimed 
at amending the deposit law to cover 
non-alcoholic, non-carbonated drinks 
with fruit Juice and tea: Because the 
original deposit law was approved 
by voters, the Michigan Constitution 
requires an amendment to be ap^ 
proved by a, three-fourth3 vote of 
each chamber, rather than a simple 
majority. ; 

Michigan legislators have begun 
committee work on bills designed to 
promote recycling and reduce de
pendence on landfills and burning of 
trash. Here is a summary of the 
bills'status: 

HOUSE 
HB 4067 - Prohibits disposal of 

whole scrap tire2 in landfills three 
years after effective date of act. 

HB 4068 — Regulates collection, 
storage and disposal of scrap tires; 
will establish fund to abate scrape' 
tire accumulations. 

~ HB 4178 - Allows counties to 
' placea surchageon household waste 

to raise 'f und^-f or recy icing and 
waste^e3uction. Enacted:as PA ' 
i$8. :- • ' . • ; ; : / . • ••• 

HB 4821 — Requires anŷ ^ person 
submitting a competi live bid to the 
Department of. Management and 
Budget for the sale of manufactured 
products must certify the percent
age of recycled materials used. DMB 
must give preference to bids certify^ 

' i n f the higher percentage of recy-". 
cled materials. 

._'*_HB 4822 — Amends the Clean 
- Michigan Fund to ̂ 'facilitate con-.. 

tractual relationships between the 
generators or collectors of site sepa-, 
rated and source separated materM 
als and private entifleTlhat afe'liF^" 
terested in converting the Tnaterials 
into raw materials Of product." 
'..-'. HB 4834— Prohibits open burning 
of yard clippings after Jan. 1,1993. 

HB.4843— Allows an individual 
trying to sell a product made of re- .L. 
cycled materials to the state to.sub-
mlt performance specifications. 

'.'••"'./"'.SfiNATE'v 

\ . SB 288 - Requires deposits for: 

batteries. By Jan. 1; 1992, all lead, 
acld'batteries must be stamped with 
refund value. Deposit fees would be 
$6 for a lead acid battery with |5 
being fefuhded on return of the bat
tery. The remaining $1 would be de
posited into a ne"w battery deposito
ry fund. Passed Senate May 18. 

SB 454 - Prohibits lilegaldump-
ing of used oil. 
;SB 475 — ProhiblU issuance of a --• 
state permit to Install or operate a 
solid waste incinerator unless the in
cinerator plan Includes a "maximum 
practicable" recycling. Amends Air 
Pollution Act. 

i 

i 

Rec\̂ ttn^Centers .:& 

Livonia Recycling 
Center 

mkwmmwm 
Glendald.eastol 
Farmlnglon, south of 1-96 

-newspapers 
•glass 
•aluminum 
•batteries' 
•used motor 
oil 

. « K T -

HOURS 

116.m.4 p.m., 
Saigrdayfonly 

HOURS 
9 e.m.-Sp.mV,̂ Monday • 
Friday. 

•toner • 
cartridges-
for laser 
printers, 
copters, 
microfiche, 
and 
facsimile 
machines-

PH6W 
533-7309, 

Waste Management • 
Woodland Meadows 

mmm®w 
3990j0 Van Born, beiwe«n 
HaggeriyandHannan, 
Canton 

HOURS 

8 a.m:« 5 p.m., Monday • 
Friday, 8 a.m.-noon, Sal,-

•newspapers 
•cardboard 
•metals 
•large . 
appliances • 
•plastic 
bottles , 
rinsed with 
no lids - -

PHON& 
326^993 

Canton Recycling 

10CATTO 
42020 Van Born, between 
Hagg^rtyandUtiey, •" 
Canion 

HOURS 
10 *.m.*4 ptn. Frklays 
10 a.rri.-2 p.m. Saturdays 

rmotoroH 
•all metals 
Including 
appliances 
•concrete 
-bricks 
-cardboard 
•paint • 
•newspapers 
•grass 
clippings ~ 

'(fromCanton . 
only) 

City of Plymouth 
Recycling Center 

LOCAtlOM 
201S. Main, next to ffri 
depi. behind CMyrW '. 

HOURS 
4p.nv7p.m,TuM.MM 
TMtf., 10>.m,-4M>,S<i 

ACCEPTS 

-newspap«rs 
(nocotor 
fUpf^MMMS) 

-cardbo*fd 
«gto»t(y>»n 
rwovatf) 
•tin 
•aluminum 

<; v • A 
«• s . fe 

^^^^^*n+^^^^^^^^^^^^mmm*mmmmmm*^^+ 
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/ This Issue of the Observer 
Is primed entirely on recycled paper 

*7& 

I" Markets hold key to recycling's 
B̂y Marl^Cheitnay; 
staff writer : 

• • . ' . 
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While many residents want to <lo 
their part In helping to recycle mate
rial, keeping traek of the market can 
be more challenging than watching 
the stocks rise and fall. 

. To help you figure out the market, 
a list of recyclables and how they 
stand in today's market follow: 

rGLASS: Glass Is the biggest 
moneymaker at the Birmingham Re
cycling Center, said center spokes
woman Nancy Johnson. 

The m|ddleman*for many local re
cycling centers Is, Detroit-based Mid« 
way Cullet, the largest glass recy^ 
cler in Michigan. Here both smashed 
glass and processed glass get 
shipped to glass makers. •-'.• 
••; •ALUMINUM: A healthy mar

ket exists for old transmissions, 
bumpers, wheels, sidjjig, lawn 
chairs, TV dinner trays and window 
and door frames. These aluminum 
products, which command a good 
price as scrap, are melted down and 
reused in new aluminum products. 

• STEEL CANS: Steel rusts al
most immediately upon exposure to 

p>Y\ 
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spur glut 
By Marie Cheetney .-
staff writer 

The 18-month glut the used news
paper Industry'suffered In 1973-74 
was nothing compared -to" the up
heaval it-is going through today. 
BackLthen, companles4hought thaMf 

"they waited for the end of the envi
ronmental movement, it eventually 
would fade away; 

of used newspapers far exceeds to
day's demand for them. . 

"Right now, it's a buyer's market 
for newsprint," said Larry Domark, 
spokesman for Illinois-based FSC 
Paper Co. "They (paper vmilis) are 
selling newsprint 12-15 percent 
cheaper than a year ago. There's a 
tremendous price war going on." 

ABOUT 30 percent of {he news-
. print used by the Observer•& Eccen? 

trie.Newspapers is a combination 
virgin pulp-recycled paper bought 
from Quebec & Ontario Paper Co. in 

-Ontario, CanadarTheiiewsprint"con-": 
tains between 20-30 percent recycled 
paper, said general manager Dick 

—isham: 
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"U won't be the same today, with 
collection centers being set up 
throughout _th.e_state .and the: state. 
helplng to set them up,'1 said Ray 
Nelson, owner of Ray Nebon Co., a 
newspaper recycling company In 
Romulus. 

-Since late 1988, the business has 
changed so dramatically that the 
largest used newsprint buyer in the 
Midwest now pays practically noth
ing for its supply of old newspapers. 

Nelson criticized the stale -for 
helplnglolund collection centers but 
not helplag-to create new markets 
for the used newspapers.-. 
__. __^_. . : __̂  .';'• before. The discounts are high for 
'.THE PROBLEM is that thesupp^y~~1Hrtn^r^lf^and-Mcyiied_pape^.,' 

The newspaper also is doing trial 
runs on 100 percent recycled news
print bought from a Manlstique com
pany. 

But Isham said the recycling 
boom has come at a bad time in the 
newspaper industry. Because of low
er prices for virgin newsprint, 
there's little incentive for newspa
pers to buy the recycled product. 

f'The large dailies on the/east 
coast are In a recession^'Tsham said. 
"There Is a glut of newsprint on the 
market. Pricing has become an issue 
in the newspaper industry as never' 

aijr, so steel cans are coated with tin 
pjate. • '* • • • 

A healthy market for the detinned 
steel exists at steel mills and iroti 
foundries.' But the market. for tin 
plate is poor, according to a study by 
the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. . . . 

• "WHITE" GOODS: The market 
for' old refrigerators and stoves is 
excellent. 

Old appliances collected at such 
recycling centers as Canton Recy
cling are sent to Detroit-area scrap 
metal dealers. 

There they- get shredded and 
shipped, to steel mills. The remelted 
steel can be used lo make new steel 
products. • ' 

. • CAR BATTERIES; At fi a bat-
teryt Inkster-based Battery Lead 
Salvage will take all the'old car and 
truck batteries It can get. , 

The company sends the batteries 
to smelters In Indiana, Alabama and 
Pennsylvania, where the lead plates 
are removed. 

"The lead Is then used for some
thing else or resold to battery manu

facturers," said company spokesman 
Chr|sSaya. . . .'.*':• . 

• NEWSPAPERS: The current 
•: glut of newspapers might force local 
recycling ..centers to stop: taking 
them until the market'stabillzes.;-

"We're rethinking our operation. 
We might stop accepting newspaper, 
but we don't want to -because it 
defeats our purpose," said Nancy 
Johnson of Birmingham Recycling. 

> USED OIL: Most of the used oil 
collected winds up either being pro
cessed and then burned or re-refined 
Into new motor oil. 

Redefining means the oil can be 
used over again. But refiners nave a 
hard sell and an uphill battle talking 
users into buying re-refined oil be
cause many believe it is inferior. 

/ . • PLASTICS: The recycling of 
plastics is In Its Infancy; a lot of ex
perimentation is now under way to 
createnew products. '..., \ 

ManyyOf-thjjjiewly launched cen
ters don't accepfplastlc products be
cause they don't have a market. 
There's also the questionable eco
nomics of hauling a truckload of 
lightweight, bulky milk jugs a long 
distance. 

I / ' - . 
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Ray Nel8on;Sr. and Ray Nelson Jr. of Ray Nelson Co., Romulus, 
have shifted from buying newspapers and have begun concen
trating on other paper products. Recycled newspapers are 
worth so little that the company patriarch says the incentive to 
recycle newspapers is disappearing. 

Ann Arbor 
residents-. 
-practice 
curbside 

recycling by 
separating 
^aperand 

\S 7-:: other -
recyclable 

materials and 
setting them in 
" the street W 

_^_they_can.be_ 
picked up by 

the Recycle 
Ann Arbor 

truck. 

SHARON LeMlEUX/steft photograph 

mg pioneer 
By Sherry Kahan 
special wtiter -

Ann Arbor generates enough gar
bage each year to fill giant Michi
gan Stadium—twice. 

To reduce the flow of trash to 
dwindling city landfill space, state, 
city and private organizations have 

>d Into their budgets to help 
Recycle Aim Ailxu, a-mm-pFoflt-oi=___ 
gahization that collects, processes 
and sells recyclable goods. 

"We're not saving money on re- — 
cycling," said John Newman, direc
tor of the city's solid waste depart
ment. "We are saving oh landfill." 7— 

Ann Arbor jumped into the recy
cling business earlier than most 
other areas and stayed with it. Its 
first drop:off center was set up jn 
1970. ;• 

j n 1978, a group of youthful . 
idealists borrowed two trucks and 
began curb-side pickups. , •••'-' 

""Since then, the"clty hase'xpanded 
the "monthly program — making 
inn Arbor a pioneer among Michi

gan-.cities in conducting curb-side 
p i c k u p s . :.';-•; 

Progress was not easy or quick. 
But with help frotit)several pity and 
countyorganizations, a citywide re-

-cycllngT-plan-was-adopted-and-a—-
processing center built, 

Worth an estimated $1.5 million, " 
the center's equlpjnentls as^lo§e.__ 
ta the state of the art as We/budget 
will allow. -v . 

With community cooperation, the;-
RAA was, fn 1988, able to process 
3,400 tons of newspapers,' card
board, glass, tin, paper, scrap steel 
and aluminum— nearly four times 

the~amount processed the year be
fore. 

In all, nearly four percent of city 
trash was kept from ihe landfill. 

To accomplish all this, changes 
had to be made in the habits of the 
public. " 
' Ann Arbor residents now volun
tarily separate trash at the source. -" 

.Glass jars and tin cans musLhe 
washedVThe label, tops'and bot
toms ol caw liiuil be rtinyved-and^ 
the cans flattened. Glass should be 

-stored in separate containers of 
grocery bags according to color, tin 
and aluminum must have their own 
container, as must newspapers. • 

The materials are placed in dif
ferent sections of the collection 
truck. 

At the processing center, the 
trucks head for a sizable bin, part 
of a large collection .of green-col
ored equipment called Godzilla by 
employees, after the movie mon
ster of bygone dayŝ . 

The truck driver walks to a panel 
of buttons nearby and presses one. 
The buttons are used to send the re
cyclables in the right direction. Re
turning to the truck, the driver 
yanks down the compartment of 
while glass. 
- The glass rumbles down and dis-

with a $430,000 grant from the 
state Clean Michigan Fund, it can 
also process cardboard and paper. 
Lift trucks haul newspapers from 
the truck to a conveyor beKrwhlt 
raises them almost to the celling. 
Then they are dropped, stamped by 
machinery and wrapped with wire 

• into 1,500-pound bales ready for 
shipping-. . , v . 
V-Martin Seaman, RAA program 

.coordinator, deals with buyers of 
the material the organization gen*: 

"erates. Some ol them are located as 
far away as Milwaukee and Chica
go, though some are ih~*Detroit, 
which, Seaman says, has the best 
markets for metals and glass. 

"The fact we have long establish
ed links and lines with buyers Is one 
of our strongest a^ts ," he said. 
"Our material Is-reliable. The ma
terial with the best quality gets the 
best price and easiest: markets. 

tain materials mandated before 
others to allow us to build mar
kets." - . ; ' . . - > 

Weekly curb pickups may also be 
fututerltis also consider^ 

ing setting up compartmentalized 
dumpsters.jiear apartments and 

'-condominiums for those not in-
volvedUn curb pickups. Containers 
may appear in public places such 
as malls, and yard waste may be 
collected for use In'composting'. 

appears through a hole in the bot
tom of the bin. With a roar, It is 
pulverized, and quickly appears hot 
far away falling from a pipe Into a 
container.. ..-.--.--" 1 . 
. With the help of other buttons, a 

similar fate befalls the remaining 
glass, tin and aluminum: 

The building housing a baler Is 
the truck's next stop. Purchased 

When the market is tight) buyers 
.pick the best "materials. 

Educatjon will also be an Import
ant tool to help ^residents under
stand the issue wherra proposed or
dinance mandating recycling is 
passed by the city council. 

The Ann Arbor City Council next 
month is expected to approve an 

trash separation, mandatory begin
ning July 1, 1990. The ordinance 
calls - for residents to separate" 
newspapers, glass, tin' cans and 
cardboard, according to Mike Gar
field, Issues director at the Ecology 
Center of Ann Arbor. 

"Education has to come first," 
Seaman noted, "and possibly there 
will be a transition plan with cer-

Picking up and processing mate
rial is costly.; RAA'has 15 full-time 
employees to do its work, and tem
poraries are often called upon for 
help. Even more workers may soon 
.be needed as RAA has started serv
icing nearby communities and be
cause resident support may contin
ue to increase. • . .» • 

In the fiscal year ending in June, 
RAA'found 30 percent citizen par-

_tlcipatiorrin curb pickups. Possibly 
, Jfeecause of the realization by resl-
:^erits"of the^serlous landfill prob

lem, the figure rose to 33-35 per
cent the last half of the year.. 

The money paid for recycling has 
not yet equaled the cost of recy
cling. In the fiscal year recently • 
ending, RAA was paid $175,000 by 
its buyers. Because this did notcov-
er Its expenses, RAA was given 
$225,000 by the city under an opeN 
atlng grant. 

One of the many who take the 
trouble to contribute trash for recy
cling is 76-year-old Clara Fritz, 
Every second Monday of the month 
she takes two bag's of newspapers 
to the curb in her wheelbarrow. 
Why does she do it? 

"It's sensible," she said. 
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By Marl* Crieithey 
staff writer 

L.A11 across America, a newconcept. 
brought on by the landfill crisis -̂ -
the recycling of manufactured mate^ 
rials into new products —' is forcing 
business .people to rethink old ways. 

With experts predicting that recy-
,:„.;,.:' cllrtg will be a major new Industry In 
tftr~=-ite>31st «Centuxy^iw*re=a»oUmoro^ 

businesses are Jumping on the recy
cling bandwagon.- -- •-:; -•;•--

The threat of legislation hanging 

out how to cut the'cost of a plastics 
cleaning process, it'll have a gold 
mine. . 

—the Manchester-based company 
has come up with a way to clean 
used plastic . bottles thoroughly, 
enough that they can be blowrholded 
Into new bottles. 

In the plastics Industry, that's big 
news. 

UlntlLnog, iJieZased'^Iibitlcllgfiifi^ 

old ways 

used as as fill for sleeping bags or 
made into orange traffic markers. 

tune that has struck his company, 
Applegate Insulation. In past years 
the company paid top dollar for Its 
supply of newspapers to make cellu-
Jose insulation. 

Today peopk are begging him to 
take the papers.' ^ 

"This glut caused by the recycling 
surge has caught us by surprise," 
said Thorp, Applegate general rfjan-

'{- : over their heads also gets their at* 
~"p—tentlon. 

oil' 

- Ĵ THELPROBLEM Is not one of re-
' covering materials from waste but. 
, marketing them," says a DNR study 

on recycling funded by Michigan 
taxpayers through The Clean Mlchl-

The Industry will turn upside down 
when used plastic bottles can De eco-

.HQmlcallyJumedJjackJntojiewJjek. 
t i e s . ' ; ' . "•••-. ••-.••. 

"At limes the supply was' so dry, 
jye^were-paying exorbitant, prices.. 

rid of, already has discovered what 
happens when trash is collected but.* 
markets are scarce. 

In Western Michigan, a recycling 
operation collecting more than 220 
tons of newspapers a month'had'to\ 
close Its doors recently because of a 
market glut. 

"With the landfill crisis, people 
are collecting like crazy and creat-

Jwrturmoll In the markets,^ said 

o i ' W f l i ^ a i ^ W s U . . . ., Al 
,,\) baub-yyvW m.arkcts must,be found for 

these materials. The iucfiess of ma* 
terial recovery 1$'very"'dependent 

^ wnt^ r̂ errty of opportonltles exist 

;'^'loll%Jo*b^a*n>1.I 

There's one hitch, however. The 
process is extremely expensive; 

"It's not a question of technology," 
said Jeffrey Miller, recycling direc
tor for the company. -'The technolo
gy is there. It's a Question of ex
pense. It, costs an awful lot to get In
side the pores and clean the material 
OUt/ : 

MEANWHUE,In:Okemos, Robert 
lac. can figure Thoi'p \i smiling oyer the good for-r 

It's nice to have a ready supply out 
there. This Is foreign to us, to almost 
have to turn people away." 

AND IN Madison Heights, the telVJ 

phones at Recycled Polympre Co. 
are ringing off their hooks.- Co-owner; 
Norm Martin has a patent on a sys
tem that washes, dries and granu
lates used plastic pop bottles and Is 
how working out the kinks. 

It's a system' a lot of soft drink or 
plastics manufacturers would llke.to 
get their hands on. 

_ T h e used new8paper__Jridjistry,; 
knee deepln newspaper* It can't get 

Terry Allan, a researcher for the In-
stltute for Local Self-Reliance, an 
organization based In" Washington, 
D.C. : . , : - - - / -

^AIXAN attributes part of the tur
moil to the .old /'chlcken-or-egg" 
question, a question, she said, that' 
cannot be applied to the\world of re
cycling. , , . ; ' . . 

What comes first? The collected 
Items? Or markets for the collected 
items?' . . . ^ 
. Neither, according to Allan/; • 

"Both supply and markets must go 
hand-in-hand and must be developed 
simultaneously, not in a belter-
skelter'mannef," she said..;-..._ . " 

Many of the new markets being 
'developed, she said, are coming not 
from big industry but from "small 
Innovative companies." 
""Industry wonH Invest if It's not 

/guaranteed a supply^ The big ones 
are not willing to take the risk, or 
they feel the supply will be contami
nated." 

CONTAMINATION, That's an 
ugly word in the recycling business 
and one of the biggest reasons why 
companies eye recycled materials 

"with suspicion. . " -?-,--—•-•-..• 
. Before the recycling boom, manu
facturers^ could force the small 
group of suppliers of reusable mate-

• rials Jo adhere to their specifica
tions.^ . 

Now, with centers popping up eve
rywhere, there's more chance that 
cans and plastic wbrf rite-clean and 
the wrong kind of glass will get 
mixed In with the smashed glass.. 

One of the reasons used plastic 
bottles end up In sleeping bags Is. 
that trie quality of the material used 
for fill is not as crucial as, say, the 

/quality" of th~c~ material needed to 

make new bottles. \ -
"It goes where they can. hide th'e 

errors," said Miller of Johnson Con
trols. "But when yoq make another, 
bottle, you can't hide errors." 

SOME COMPANIES working to 
Create new markets for recycled 
materials are: / ' 

• Owehs-Illfhois Glass Co. In 
1988, tho company boughj more ̂ ihan 

.750.000 tons of u k r t g l ^ , At A >nst 
of $46 mlliron. • \ - / . 
. • Wellman Inc., Shrew^bjiryrN. J, 
Weilman is the nation^ largest recy-
cler of soft-drink bottles. ' 

'• Star_PlajtiC9, jVlbany, N.Y.Hc-
cycles both sofi-drlnk bottles and 
plastic milk Jugs. 

• Dow Chemical Co., Midland. 
Launched a two-year venture with 
Akron, Ohio, to recycle such curb-
side garbage as glass, metal, plastic, 
paper and polystyrene. Dow, WTE 
Corp. of Bedford , Mass., and B.F.-
Goodrich Co. of Akron are working 
jointly on the project. . 

• Michigan Diversified Indus
tries, Marquette. Makes insulation 
from shredded newspapers. • 

mmm 
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Cut packaging 
to 
out of landfills 
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Lots~df talk, but no action 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Source-reduction's goal Is-simple. 
to remember: Eliminate unneces
sary waste, especially that used in 
product packaging. 

, Butjts advocates say source re
duction has been America's forgot
ten waste reduction option. 

"It gets a lot of lip service, not a 
lot of action," said Jeanne Wirka, a 
policy analyst for Environmental 
Action, a Washington, D.C. lobbying 
group heavily involved in-waste re
duction issues. 

While recycling and Incineration 
have grabbed headlineSr-source re
duction h&sj anguished. 

"RIGHT NOW, the effort is much : 

less than recycling," said Rick Piltz, 
who monitors state-by-state environ
mental Issues for Renew America, 
another Washington-based advocacy 
group. "At least,eight states have 
source reduction laws or a packag-
ing task force/but I don't thinkany
thing has been enacted that'has a big 
Impact to this point." 
' That, however, maybe changing. 

Milton' Mack, chairman of the 
group drafting Wayne County's 
waste reduction plan, calls source 
reduction "a cutting-edge proposal." 
Mack is proposing new rules to re
strict county government from using 
items with excessive packaging af
ter a recent visit to an East Coast 
waste handling symposium. 

"Eastern states seem to be mov
ing in this direction," Mack said. 

Connecticut is one of the most re
cent states to draft a source reduc
tion plan. That state's plan should be 

-b'nthe- books by Jan. 1. with new 
packaging restrictions to take e^ecT 
by Oct. 1, im\ V f * * ± 

"We're looking very strongly at 
limiting packaging," said legislative 
spokeswoman Julie Mannarlno. -

Acknowledging that It is difficult, 
If not impossible, to get companies 

-fo-fldAnt special packaging guide
lines for Connecticut alone, .Mannar
lno said states can exert pressure by 
banding together. 

"We have.a northeastern gover-
.nor's council working on source re
duction,-' she said. "But so far 
they've been looking at voluntary 
guidelines. Whether they'll »ork, 
who knows?" \ ' 

Still, she added, a voluntary plan 
is better than none at all — especial
ly with a lack of federal action. 

"The feds aren't taking the lead on 
this, so the states and counties have 
to," Mannarlno said. "If enough 
states draft legislation, we may 
force the feds Into doing something." 

IT'S NOT as4f source reduction is 
a difficult concept to grasp. 

"Lily Tomlln tells the story about 
going out to buy a waste basket and 

-finding the waste basket^wrappedln 
^"plain" brown .wrapper," Piltz said. 

"So, the firstthlrig she does when she 
gets<home Is'put the wrapper in the 
waste basket." : .'••'* 
• It's not as if people don't support 
the concept, either. 

A- recent University of Connecticut 
telephone survey found that 88 per
cent of the 502 people surveyed sup
ported laws'limiting product pack
aging as a way of reducing waste. 

It's not even as If the idea hasn't 
been discussed before. • v 

"The EPA likes to say there isn't 
much movement because the idea is 
so new," Wirka said.. "That's bull. 
The Idea has been around at least 20 

years. During the Carter era the 
EPA itself came up with a whole 

—siew of recommendations." 
•And it's not as.If an aggressive 

source reduction program wouldn't 
have dramatic Impact. 

"Some of the people who are the 
strongest advocates say we can im
plement a 20 percent cut overall," 
Piltz said. Packaging alone accounts 
for as much as one-third of the. mu
nicipal waste stream, according to 
some estimates quoted by Renew 
America. s 

Translating all this Into govern
mental action/however, has proven 
difficult. - -•- ' ' "; 

Problems are threefold, according 
to both environmental groups. 

First, there is well-organized op
position by manufacturers to any 
plan that would force them to reduce 
waste by altering product packag
ing. -. — -<—•= 

"When you talk about cutting 
down, on waste, you immediately 
step on the toes of some well-orga-

jiized industrial interests," Piltz_ 
said. 

Second, unlike incineration or 
even recycling, advocates of source 
"reduction can't boast of profit mar-
. gi]is_or jobsJo.be_creaied,jnaklngit_ 

Landfills are high-tech operations today. This aerial vlew-of-
Wayne Disposal's 400-acre Rawsonville landfill along 1-94 in Van 
Buren Township shows the> on-site greenhouse, where specialty 

. '-'--,- V • -' • • .SHARONi«MlEUX/8taffphotoflraf>h6r 

vegetables and herbs are grown for distribution nationwide to 
health-food.stores' and up-scale restaurants. 

gas to power Ford plant 
Heat -.-—r not stink-— from dump 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer _ 

hard to exert"political pressure"on 
behalf of the concept. 

"RECYCLING HAS generated 
much more publicity because it's 
gone from a grassroots, Boy Scout/ 
Girl Scout type of thing to a big busi
ness," Wirka said. "There Isn't that 
kind of economic incentive with 
source reduction." 

And Piltz acknowledged that there 
is no organized polltlcaTconstituency 
palling for source reduction. 

There's gold In them thar landfills. 
Well, maybe not gold, but methane, 
which can bcsold for money or used. 
in.lnnovative ways to produce reve-, 

"Mê for operators of landf lUsT - - ~ 
As trash decomposes,'one of the 

byproducts is methane gas, which, 
because of various impurities that 
leak-out-wilh-itj-is-the-stinky-stuif-
you smell as you drive downwind 
from landfills. 

Using that gas, or selling it off, Is 
not only good business from a bot
tom-line point of view, it's good pub
lic relations from a get-along-with-
your-neighbors point of view. If you 
can eliminate the stink from land' 

Until now, the gas .was collected 
andiurned off, creatlngjHore emis
sions, or simply leaked through \h<r 
side of the landfill. 

It. Is estimated the gas will pro
duce one billion British thermal 
units of heata day. . '•• 
7-The methane sale is just part of 
the recycling picture at Woodland 
Meadows. For two years, it has oper-. 
ated a free drop-off center, with bins 

-setrouHo-collect glass, plasticrnews-— 
paper, cardboard, metal and even 
large appliances; 

waste Management has started 
projects with local civic groups, such 
as the Girl Scouts, who help promote 
dropoffs at the center. As the prod-

-uc'tTare sold, a. percentage of the_ 
proceeds goes back to the organlza-' 
tlon Involved. 

'" ONE OF THE MORE Interesting 
methane^usage ventures In the na
tion is at .a dosed-off portion of 
Wayne Disposal's 400-acre Rawson
ville landfill along 1-94 in Van Bureri 
TownshipU-

some-methane is converted to 
electricity and sold, to Detroit Edison 
under a 35-year contract, some Is , 
burned off, with the heat pumped 

-into an on^ite-^reeDhouser.where-
speclalty vegetables and herbs are 
grown for distribution nationwide to 
health-food stores and up-scale res
taurants. 

The products are !r buch demand 
that thev are air-shipped dai,} :o 

-restaurants from Cincinnati to Chi-_ 
cagotoWashingtonrD.C. . 

Wayne Disposer manager Mike 
Miller said that while salesiiave not: 
met forecasts —:' because of the 
many problems in hydroponic grow
ing (plants are not grown in soil, but 
In plastic pods) — "we are quite sat
isfied." \ 
* The greenhouse cost -up_to-: 

Finally, environmentalists believe 
we've grown too comfortable with 
our current disposal patterns. 

"There's has to be a change in life
style," Wirka said. "We're, too com
fortable with a throw-away society." 

BUT THOSE "WHO favor source 
reduction haven't given up hope. 

Despite industry resistance to 
mandatory restrictions, some com
panies have stepped forward on their 
own with ambitious plans to cut 
waste. : . .' 

Proctor Si Gamble, the Cincinnati-: 
based home products giant, sees^ 
source reduction as a viable alterna-'' 
live to other waste handling plans. . 
. "What we're doing is looking at 

minimizing packaging," company 
spokeswoman Nanoy Eddy said. 
"For starters, we're cutting down, 
the size of our diaper packages by 80 
percent. We're also working toward 
eliminating double packaging." 

Other companies may decide to 
follow suit But if they don't, some 
legislators are already stepping for
ward with plans to force source re-
uctlnn upon manufacturers and the ' 

public. ..-:.. v.-'. 
; Sen... John Chaffee, R-RX, has in
troduced a bill that would make 10, 
percent source reduction a national 
priority. Though enthuslastlcally: 

backed by environmentalists like 
Wirka, that bill spent the summer 
tied up In conynlttee. 

Environmentalists say the success. 
of source reduction depends upon its 
ability to attract grassroots support 
from consumers. 

"No one's going to make it a big 
thing unless there's a-grassroots 
push," Wirka said. "Source reduction 
today" is where recycling was 10 
years ago." .. : --

fllls, you eliminate one of the big ar
guments against them. 

A DRAMATIC methane-recycling 
plan was announced this summer by. 
"Waste Management Inc., which has 
signed a ,five-year . contract with 
Ford Motor Co. to sell the two mil
lion cubic feet of methane gas pro
duced daily at the Woodland Mead-
ows landfill at Van Born and-I:27S in 
Canton Township. .V ~ 

A mile-long pipeline is under con
struction between the landfill and 
Ford's^ Wayne Plant boilerhouse, 
where the gas will fuel steam-gener
ating boilers for Ford's Michigan 
Truck and Wayne Assembly plants. 

Not only does Waste Management 
get to sell what had been a source of 
Irritation, but Ford gets to reduce 
the amount of coal It burns, resulting 
in a reduction of 40,000 tons of car- \ 
bon dioxide emissions and 200_tons 
of sulfur dioxide emissions into the 
^tmosphere_each year. ~ 

$750,000 to set up, with sales in the, 
first year expected to be $500,000. 

The greenhouse is a member of 
.thg-Michjgan Marketing Association, ':_ 
a cooperative of specialty growers, 
and early in the' surniner even . 
shipped some lettuce to the White 
House in Washington. •""' 
4 Products included osaka red 
mushrooms, cilantrot endive', baby, 
bibb lettuce, red oak lettuce, basil, 
mint, Italian deodelteev;k*t&oy,-
tarragon, rosemary and raarJOTSin.-^^ 

EVEN LANDFTLI^that until now 
have bad no recycling operations re
alize the time has come. Dan Nelson, 
regional manager for -Browning-
Ferris Industries, said his Arbor 
Hills East and West landfills in Sa--
Iem Township, just 'west of Wayne 
County, will have recycling in place • 
within the beit couple of years. 

-;- '. >> ; ... JH>^O^LeMIEU)WM ĵD>S0OQr»f>h«r; 

Pam Bush, an employe^t Wayne Ditposal's 4O0racre Rawson
ville landfill, transplants vegetables and herbs in the green* 
h o u s e . / -*"V : " . : • ; • ' . ; . / • - • 

ln=?r sense, the fills already recy
cle, using shredded wood from de
molished housing ai a daily cover 
for the trash dumped there. And the 
company is considering using 

redded tires to build Its temporary 
roads for the more than 400 trucks 
that drive In. and oat each day; 

BFI recently signed a national 
contract with a New. Jersey firm to 
recycle the plastics It collects. 

"And we'll be developing miu^ets 
for other materials. We're going to 
push recycling bard," said Nelson. 
"This Is ah exciting time." 

ftew^ou 
Space there, but land costly 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

It's a myth that Wayne County Is 
running out of landfill space. • 

One new landfill was recently ap
proved for Canton Township; anoth
er new landfill will serve Plymouth 
and Plymouth Township. 

And four more landfills are on the 
drawing board for western Wayne. 

But it is true that landfills are be
coming Increasingly costly. These 
days, with communities increasingly 
seeking to protect their "quality of 
life," landfill operators must offer 
much more In terms of outside de
velopment and bonuses to their com
munities to get the unpopular sites 
approved. . ; 

Landfills must add expensive bar; 
rlers to prevent the site, soundand 

In addition, the site will Include a 
20-acre Industrial parki as buffer , 
zone between the landfill adjoining 
property. 

Still, without'some arm-twisting 
by Wayne County officials, Canton 
likely would not have accepted the 
project. 

"WE WEREN'T pleased with it,": 
said township clerk Loren.Bennett, 
the township's representative to the 
county's solid waste implementation 
committee.- He said the township 
didn't like'the proposal but <fWayne 
County had already negotiated a set
tlement and we couldn't get more. 

*'. . . The county was very adamant 
that they had to site someplace, and 
they said it would be in our best in
terest to negotiate a settlement." 

Sauk Trail Hills is scheduled to 
.smell of watte dUpottl fromjpllllagv.,.QpcaiiLJiDUAJyJjm. 

SHARON UMlEW/utft pMo0r«pt«r 

Source reduction seeks to eliminate waste before ft aets Into • 
landflllllke this one owned end operated by Browning-Ferris 
Industries In Seleni Township. /y- -.- •< :.-.••, :^,.:,, 

over Into nearby neighborhoods. 

TliE NEW antoriTandf 111 and the 
new landfill serving Plymouth and 

JMymoulh Township are cases in point,. ,... . . . . . . . ' . '~~" 

Wayne Disposal, the Ypsllantl-
based landfill operator, received ap
proval In April from Canton Town
ship to build a 200-acre landfill at 
Michigan and Lilly roads. 

But the site - k n o w n as Sauk 
Trail Mills — dW not come cheaply. 

Wayne Disposal will give toe 
township free disposal, wbkh has 
been valued at 1400,000 * year, and 
pay an annval royalty on fees of 
about $100,000. : ̂  V > .;: 

Plymouth and Plymouth Township 
will be served by Arbor Hilts West, * 
new SS5-acre site In Salem Town
ship. 

—Brownlng-Ferrls Industries; one of 
the world's* largest trash-removal 
and disposal firms, owns ihe .site, 
which will serve numerous private 
and municipal customers. Before it 
could g«t DNR approval to begin 
Isndf illlng on the first 22 acres on Its 
new site, the company had to sur
round the east and north boundaries 
of the old site with a clay wall that 
went down to a maximum depth of 
19 feet Into the ground to prevent 
leaching that was . occurring into 
nearby pasture land owned by BFI._„ 

It is estimated that Arbor Hills 
West will cost the corripany up to 
$200 million before it Is complete In 
about 12 years, according to district 
manager Dan Nelson. : ?

 ! 

DESPITE AN offer similar to that 
made to Canton, officials In nearby 
Van Buren Township have remained 
cool to an offer from another landfill 
industry giant.; 

Waste Management, the world's 
largest trash disposal company, 
seeks to expand its Woodland Mead
ows landfill at Van Born Road and I-

.275. .-•- \ 

The current' 105-acre site, jus^ 
north of Van Born, has less than 10* 
acres of remaining capacity. But the 
company owns 450 acres south of 
Van Born and has proposed a $217 
million combination Industrial park, -
recycling center and landfill. 

The company estimates the 
project would generate $7 million a 
year in taxes for Van Buren Town
ship and has sweetened the deal with 

" an offer of $100,000 in landfill royal
ties to the township; free rubbish col
lection and curbstde recycling for 
townshipresidents, worth $110,000 
annually; and « grant for parks 
for the township. s 

But the township remains uncon
vinced, loathe to approve a new site 
when Michigan's only hasardone 
waste landfill, In Rawsonville, is 
only a short drive outside tbetr CORH 
munlty. < ' -

Among the other proposals; 

. e Not too much U known about a 
proposal for a new Browastown 
Township landftll; Frfts " 

has proposed to build a 400-acre 
landfill between Telegraph and ink-
ster roads on the east and west, and 
Sibley and King on the north and 
south. . 

Further details have not been 
available; 

• Oakland Disposal wants to 
build a 180-acre landfill in Huron 
Township at the far southwest cor
ner of the county, just west of the 
Central Wayne Sanitation Authority 
landfill near Flat Rock. The CWSA 
landfill serves WesUand and Garden 
City, among other communities. 

The company has offered to build^ 
an Industrial park as part of the 
landfill deal. It has also offered the 
township 5-5¼ percent of the land
fill's gross revenue. 

• City Management wbk* owns 
a'nearly filled landfill in Sompter 
Township, Is building a new, mono-
fill ashfill In Sumpter TV company 

in Sumpter on several 
of land. 

Sauk Trail Hill* tn Canto© haa fi
nal approval from coqoty and Can
ton officials 

County officiate have 
than two of tfc* 
Undfilb are 

Hie county doss oof wuMt to sJSs 
more Undfilb becsM* V ^ s t t S ts 
xeee the urssMn ei to" reiee* He 
we»ew^ « « • ^^s^«* 

ion Itirai 

^^ bT^tiCTiV!T^ 
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staff writer 
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The Central Wayne incinerator, on Inkster Road in Dearborn 
Heights, is a mass-burn (garbage is not separated before it Is 
burned) facility, as are 75 percent of the incinerators nation-

." • _SHARON LeMIEUX/staff photofiraphor 

wide. Everything that re6ldent9^of_Garden City, Westland. 
Wayne, Dearborn Heights and Iriketer throw out is brought there 
arid burned. " - . ' * 

Ash disposal; A serious 
By Tom Henrfer*on_ 
slaff vvrjter 
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Ulrlch Bauser, director of the Cen
tral . .Wayne County Sanitation Au
thority, passes out a slick, color 
handout that announces: "Where 
burning Is preserving."1. 

The brochure doesn't mention that 
ash from the facility flunks state De
partment of Natural Resources tests 
for cadmium and lead. 

It doesn't mention that the ash is 
dumped into an unlined facility the 
authority owns near the Huron River 
near Flat Rock, nor that water 
pumped from the ashfill is contami
nated with heavy metals and ends, 
up, also untreated, in Lake Erie. 

The dump Is not licensed to accept 
incinerator ashrand the DNR said if 
cannot foresee ever licensing the 
dump. TheTJNR says the very future 
of the incinerator, itself, is in jebp-

| ardy because the ash is so4oxtc. 
[ Yet, the DNR also admits that be

cause of state law governing bureau-
*f'fcatlc procedures,.It- is powerless toT 
»* Aop.the. dumping of ash in the Huron 
£?.ttiarry any time soon;: 

** the incinerator burns 470 tons of 
.̂garbage a day. It serves Garden City 
t̂od Westland, as well as Dearborn 
Heights, Inkster and Wayne. 

JN ITS .defense, Wayne County of-
ials say the National Envlronmen-
'Proteeflpn Agency test dramatl-

SQty exaggerates its levels of heavy 
P e t a l s ; ; ' r : . v ,:;. • \•';'•.••••'-::..' 
e$ald Bob^Ratz, an engineer with 
^ Wayne County Health Depart
ment: "Incinerator ash has been 

-' A DNR report onTf lie In the North-, 
ville office says: "The life expectan
cy of the Incinerator Is questionable 
at this point due to the toxicity of the 
ash produced." • 

. PARAGE OF "an incinerator ash 
bill in Michigan last spring seemed 
to ensure that the ash, which often 
contains concentrated and danger
ous levels of various heavy metals, 
would be buried In lined cells under 

; rigorous standards that most experts 
agreed would safely protect the en-
vironmenj and nearby groundwater. 

Yet, six months later,. Central 
Wayne continues to dump ash that 
DNR tests jhow contain levels of 
cadmium up to 63 percent more than 
allowed by EnvironmentaliPrptec-_ 
lion Agency standards and levels of 
lead nearly five times national lim
it*/ : i-. •'",'.. 

why is the dumping allowed? Be-
tdibe of the State-Admifllstrative-

_of dustjonsand piles. Any time truck 
drivers drive in there, toxic ash is 
released in the air," said Sagady. 

But Rati-said: "That, stuff just 
doesn't create a dust problem, espe
cially the low usê that site gets. The 
chance of dusting is practically nil. 

uncontrolled from their _leased 
stack?'" . "'"' ' 
• Milton Mack, Wayne County com

missioner and chairman of the coun
ty's solid waste Implementation 
committee, said future EPA regula
tions may make questions about 

In 1983, Wayne County Incinerated 
just 1.5 percent of Its garbage and 
sent 88:5 percent tq landfills. 

Back then, it seemed so simpler 
We could reduce our waste dramati
cally — and our need {or landfills — 
if we burned 35 percent of our trash. 
That became the county's goal for 
1988. 

But 1988'came and went, and the 
county ended up burning a mere 5 
percent of its garbage and landfill-
ing 85 percent. ^ 

Now, the county is nearing com
pletion of a revised plan.that calls 
for a 75 percent reduction in gar
bage volume by the year 2001. 

Again, incineration is a key ele
ment. 

Even before it has been submitted 
for community approval, however, 
the plan has come under attack from 
a-surprising source. 

Milton Mack, a Wayne County 
commissioner and chairman of the 
committee drafting the document, Is 
already saying the plan relies too 
heavily on incineration when recy
cling and source reduction are more 
preferable options. 

INCINERATION IS coming under 
fire for a series of economic, envi
ronmental and philosophical rea-

T W O n«»»««*„ it A/̂ iHn-t honr̂ n » smokestack emissions or ash toxicity 
That snot to say Itcouldnt happen. a t central Wayne moot. 

As for the incinerator itself, Saga 
dy said: "There's no control of acid 
gas/There's no control of mercury 
emissions. There's no control of 
dloxjns. All of those things are re-

"The EPA js going to require all 
incinerator operations to have 
source separation at the front end, 
which Is going to affect Central 
Wayne," he said. 

i 

k 

wown out oi proportlqn as far asTm 
•-concerned, and as far as reality Is 
'concerned.. : . The test does not re
flect reality out there. There's 
nowhere near the problem that EPA 
toxicity tests, show. The leachate 
generated by. rainwater Is just not 
that much of a problem out there." 
*The DNR and environmental ac
tivists counter that,; despite the 
level, those metals are in the ash and 
still present a particular danger to 

e Huron Quarry site because of the 
$ck structure under it and the fast 

flow of local groundwater.. 

Procedures Act, a state law that su
percedes the state's monofill ash bill. 
•Because Huron Quarry was once a 
licensed facility, Central. Wayne can 
continue to dump there while 11:-ex
hausts all administrative.and legal 
channels for re-licensing. 

On April 21, the DNR tested ash 
from 15 different sampling points in 

. the ashf ill. Levels of chromium, cop
per and zinc were well within EPA 
standards. But levels of lead were 
above EPA standards In all 15 sam
ples. ' '••:' • 

Both, surface water -and ground 
water must be pumped continually 
from the site to prevent leaching. 
DNR tests-show elevated levels of 

local "various metais at a 
downstream from the dump. 

creek 

ALEX SAGADY, director of envi
ronmental and occupational health 
for the American Lung Association,, 
In Southfield, is a vehement oppo
nent of the ashflll arid thejmass-burn 
facility. He has filed protests with 
the DNR and alleges that on'windy 
days ash from the fill blows to tree 
level and out of the facility. And that 
contrary to stat£ law, the ash Is not 
covered at the end of each day, 
", "The state requires better control 

Thiraerlal 
photograph 
shows ash 
from the 
Central Wayne 
incinerator at 
the Huron* 
Quarry, an 
unlined facility 
the authority 
owns near the 
Huron River 
near Flat Rock. 
The ash fill is 
shown from 
the air 

sons. 
Mostly, it bolls down to cost. 
Ten years ago, environmental pro

tection standards were minimal. But 
in 1980, the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) Instituted 
its first standards for incinerators,-
calling for expensive air cleaning 
equipment. 

As a result of a court order, the 
Central Wayne Sanitation Authority 
incinerator in Dearborn Heights was 
closed in 1982. It took six years'and 
a $12 million tax increase from 
member communities to. get.twa of 
its three furnaces back on line.-

Inclneratpr operators expect the 
EPA to upgrade its standards for 

v- smokestack emissions and incinera
tor ash. 

The Central Wayne Incinerator 
* has electrostatic precipitators, 

which electrically charge small ash 
particles, and collect them before 
they can be discharged, but It has-

—-nothing to scrub acid or metal va
pors — such as mercury, lead, arsen
ic, cadmium, chromium', nickel and 
zinc..-
, It will cost millions more to install 
the scrubbers and millions more to 
Install something called baghouses, 
which Improve on precipitators. 

Furor over, the Detroit waste-to-
energy Incinerator — a far cleaner 
operation than Central Wayne's — 
and political pressure from Canada 
make such an upgrading a certainty, 
county and state offlcials said. 

If the EPA doesn't order improve
ments, Congress might., 

Pending legislation would require 
because -
officials 
refused to 
allow a 
photographer 
into the 
facility. 

incinerator upgrading by 1995. Such 
upgrading could cost $200. million at 
the Detroit plant alone over the" 
plant's 20-or 30-year lifespan. 
•But Incinerator improvements are 
only part of the story. Improvements 
may also be necessary for landfills 
where ash Is: stored. 

Incinerator ash used to be dumped 

in Type III landfills, relatively cheap 
facilities designed for mostly inert 
products that had little, chance of 
contaminating groundwater. A state 
law passed last spring greatly up-, 
graded,requirements for disposing of 
the ash. Rigorous requirements, such 
as lining monofill cells (where no 
other garbage can be stored with 
ash) with complex combinations of 
clay,-sand and plastic, will-greatly 
increase the disposal cost 

THE COUNTY estimated (hat the 
Detroit incinerator, Central Wayne 
incinerator and Grosse.Pointes In
cinerator will generated a total of 
112,800 cubic yards of ash this year. 
By the year 2000, thecounty esti
mates the three incinerators will 
have generated nearly 1.9 million 
cubic yards of ash, '. ; ; 

The Central Wayne Incinerator, Is 
a mass-burn facility, as are 75 per
cent of the incinerators nationwide. 
Everything that residents of Inkster,-
Dearborn Heights, Garden City,. 
Wayne arid Westland throw out is 
brought there and burned/ 

New incinerators are waste-to-en
ergy plants, which require material 
sorting at the plant before burnipg, 
with much of the material sold to re^ 
cyclers. But such efforts may nvt:be 
cost-efficient as more consumers 
and communities begin recycling be
fore the garbagevts~1igpled awayy In 
effect eliminating; the"markettoT"lhe 
incinerators. • J. :< 

(The energy produced by the hew
er generation of incinerator plahts 
and subsequently sold to local Utili
ties will±however, mitigate overall' 
costs.) ?.; 

Beyond mandated improvements, 
there are lawsuits. ! • 
> Two suits are pending against the 

Detroit incinerator, one by Ontario 
and the other by several environ
mental groups. The U;S: 6th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Cincinnati ;or-
dered the suits to be heard in Wayne 
County Circuit Court: - •; ^ - -V-
. Alex Sagady, director of environ
mental and occupational safety jfor 
"the American Lung AssoclatlOh 'and 
a vehement opponent of the Central 
Wayne incinerator, said the Detroit 
plant will produce 2̂ 500 tons of hy
drochloric acid and.4,000,tonspf sul
fur dioxide a year. 

—Communities, alsorare banding 
gether against incineration. H 

"There is a . pressure \ from -,the 
county to incinerate,'' said Leren 
Bennett, Canton Township clerk and 
the township's representative on the 
county's solid waste implementation 
committee.(But) I want to see us go 
to composting and recycling. * 

"It's just.not proven that incinera
tion is environmentally sound. Incin
eration is one component, but, it 
shouldn't be the primary component, 
whjch Is what was being pushed by-
Wayne County." ' • •••'; 

Some politicians, who once sup
ported increased inclneratlonHjave 
changed their minds. Said Maurice 
Breen, Plymouth Township supervi
sor: "It sounded like the solution, I s 
sure-fire thing to do, but now it 
seems eminently logical that 
cling of the. waste stream and oar̂  
rowing the waste stream are better 
solutions." V. .-..-..-;.-;'"> ^ ;>',-:.. 

Adds Mack: "Incineration Iŝ npt 
the answer to the problem." 
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appeals in court. 
"That can go on for years," said 

Dennis Drake, chief of compliance 
and enforcement for the waste-man
agement division of the DNR. 

• The EPA standards for Incin
erator ash are clearly defined/But 
the test used to see how much of the 

The continued ash dumping at the 
Huron Quarry by ̂ Central Wayne 

A Sanitation Authority shows what Is 
' ftrong with the system. 

. Critics say there Is not enough na.-
tioniil kjiA^hip, thtraju-flcumbei^^-metalsleacflj^tof the ash is not--^^ 
some and coutradlctory statetegula- even the EPA admits - very good. 
ttons and, above ell, there Is far too 
much garbage entering the waste 
steam and too much coming out. 
( •' The EPA first published rules 

for identifying and storing hazardous 
waste In 1M0, but there U no federal 
law governing the disposal of incin
erator ash. " 

• Though Michigan's incinerator 
A.Mhfb)ll outlaws unlined facilities, 
>wm law'U sujperceded by .'the State 

djfWfctttltrktiye Procednres Act, 
S^w^h govern* procedures for gov-. 
hikmaenl bodies and agendo*. Since 
gf&Miw>QwnTy wa* previowly 11-
S|MMd, it cart--eofltlove to dump le-
mm»f -wWir'»' wii>MXi iMtipinlrtrf 

% 

mi i T l - t f ' " " ' " 

But'lt has-been-unable,to come u£ 
with a better test. 

Under current procedures, the ash 
13 tested by washing It in acid. That 
produces a worst-case scenario and 
produces results much different than 
what happens to a given ash soaked 
in local rainwater. 

While everyone agrees with what 
tests on ash show, almost ho one 
agrees with what It means. .... 

Foes of Hhe Huron Quarry ashflll 
say that even If the test isn't the 
best, it still shows the ash la too toxic 
for ah unlined facility and too toxic 
for even * lined facility situated on 
the , rock formation under Huron 
Quarry. '•• :.',•."•:... .'-.' 

jrds), but It's going to be 
awfully dllficuU for them to design a 
facility there that will meet stand
ards for monofill ash." 

• Proponents, such as Ulrlch 
Bauser, Central Wayne's executive 
director, say the ash presents 
health problem and with proper con
trols will hot leach In to local ^ r^^,^"M.W««L,. nwn . -
groundwateror theHuron River. • ^ r i e ™ K n « ? l S » t h f H « S ; 

begin a 21-month, $8 million project V . antTnati0nal standards that It 

rtate «h b W t a S d S w r l n J but •<&*>'" " ***<>* by the DNR as 

date large volumes of certain solid 
and approval process by DNR 

"You submit (a plan) and then you 
sit and wait. Theyr sit on It for five 
years, and then they tell you you 
have to respond in seven days," said 

^Bauser. "You get it engineered for 
the latest, greatest thing and then 
they, come back and say, 'Oops; 
that's not good enough/ That's not 
the way the game should be played." 

• Dennis Drake of the DNR-sald: 
"I don't want to say too much be
cause. I don't want to seem to pre
judge their permit request (to up
grade Huron Quarry to"meet mono-

waste having minimal potential for 
groundwater contamination") and 
always took material unsuitable for 
Type HI; 

Yet, If that is the case, why did 
DNR grant any permits for Huron 
Quarry? "If the (DNR) made an er
ror (In granting the Type III permit) 
in the past, that doesn't give (Central 
Wayne) the right to continue. You 
hear that all the time: 'But we've 
been doing It for 15 years.' One mis-. 
take doesn't allow another," said 
Mulcahey. ' ' 

Who worked oh this project 
Working on. this project were 

writers Marie Chestney, Diane 
Gale, Tom Henderson, Wayne Peal, 
Tim Richard .and Susan Roslek. 
Stories were edited by Jack Glad
den. Page design was done by Da
vid Frank. Photos were taken by 
Sharon LeMieux. Susan Rosle.k co
ordinated the project. 

Marie Chestney, a longtime 
newspaper recycler, has worked at 
the O&E for eight years. She Is a 
graduate of Wayne State Universi
ty. ....-.-

Tom Henderson, an award-win-
••--.J r,nlngftee-Ja,ncegriter. has wpr 

on various projects for the O&E 
since 1981. He has a bachelor's de
gree In political science from 

-Michigan SUtfiJUfllvjrsiiy,^^^ 
^^Wayne Peal, an MSU graduate,' 

was born in New Jersey, where his 
relatives already separate their 
trash for recycling. A seven-year 
O&E employee, he Is the Wayne 
Count/reporter. 

Diane Gale, a Livonia resident 
and recycler, has worked as a re
porter at the O&E fdr five years. 
She Is a graduate of the University 
o_f.Michlgan-Dearborn.v--2-. .--:i 

Tim Richard, former editorial 
page director for the O&E, now. 
heads, the Suburban Communica

tions News Service where he spe
cializes In statewide issues. He 
holds bachelor's and master's de
grees from the University of Michiw 
gan; 
: Richard is a conservationist. ::•'v 

Jack Gladden has worked as-a 
copy editor at the 0&£j for the last 
three years. He holds a bachelors 
degree In English and journalism 
and a master's In Journalism, tye 
lives in Canton and vojws to begin 
recycling*. .J-''.--'..:-;' 

David Frank/graphics editor, 
holds a bachelor of flr\e arts from 
WSU. He has. worked at the oi.E 

10^eaTsrrkf(n^l^ng"narfftd*' 
graphics editor, Frank was a stiff 
photographer. His family recycjes 
asmuchasthcycan. v 

"Sharoft.LeMicux -̂A.lflfiB^gradu-
ate of Oakland University, IsiX 
free-lance photographer who h>s 
worked on several projects for tpe 
O&E. She continues to recycle, 
even alter losing stacks of newspV 
pers to a flood in her basement, s 

Susan Roslek,.asslstatjit''manag
ing editor Wayne/CotoM' 1» >n 
MSU graduate; During her 15 yetra 
at the O&E she tifA.worked,ajja. 
community edî oTTTri Garden City 
and Livonia. She vdwr.io expand 
her. recycling at home.and. in (ho 
o f f i c e . * . ' • • - > • • 

•s -: 

at 

* 
-/^-
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best view of Mercii 
October, our first full month of au

tumn, brings us the year's best view
ing of illusive planet Mercury jn the 
morning sky, a nieteor shower and 
the end of Daylight Saving Time. . 

The planets Venusand Saturn will 
be visible In the evening sky in Octo
ber. Mercury and Jupiter will be vis
ible before sunrise. Mars is too close 
to the sun to be seen this month. 

The amount of sunlight we Receive 
decreases by one hour and 21 min
utes in October. Sunrise on the first 
is at 7:29 a.m.-and sunset is at 7:13 
p.m. (Eastern Daylight Time). This 
allows for a possible 11 hours and 44 
minutes of sunshine. On the 31st, the 
sun rises at 7:04 a.m. and sets at 5:27 
p.m. (Eastern Standard Time) for a 
possible 10 hours and 23 minutes of 
sun. (If we were still on Eastern 
Daylight Time on the 31st, the clock 
would read 8:04 a.m. at sunrise and" 
6:27 p.m. at sunset, with the same 10 
hours and 23 minutes of sunlight.) 

Look southwest, 45 minutes after 
sunset, on Oct. 1 and you'll have no 
trouble seeing Venus. It looks like a 
very bright star. Venus is the bright
est object in the evening sky tonight 
and, when seen after sunset, is often 

called the Evening Star. (The only 
evening object that is brighter than 
Venus, is the moon, and there's "no 
mistaking that for a star.) 

TO THE SOUTH (leii^of Venus Is 
a star. Its name is Antares (an TAR 
pes), which means "rival of Mars." 
Antares is the "heart" of Scorplus 
the scorpion and is often mistaken 
for the planet Mars. Both objects 
have about the same-brightness and 
reddish color. Keep tracking Venus 
with respect tQ.Antares this month. 
Within two weeks Venus will be lo
cated directly over Antares. 

Look for the waxing (growing) 
crescent moon on the evening of the 
third, It will be about-three degrees 
below Venus In the southwest. Since 
we see only a sltver of the moon 
being illuminated by the sun, it will' 
not dazzle the eye as much as Venus. 
Venus and the moon do, however, 
make a striking pair. Look for "ear-
thshine" on the moon; This is sun-
jight, which reflects off the earth 
and shines on the unlighted portion 
of the moon, making it glow faintly. 

It is easy to identify Antares on 
the evening of the fourth; it is the 

skywateh 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

star located a few degrees to the 
south, (left) of the moon. On the fol
lowing night the moon has moved 
southvof Antares. The position of the 
moon on the fifth is about where Ve
nus will be located in three weeks, 
on the evening of the 25th. Ob'viouSly 
Venus will be covering £ lot of 
ground. . .er, sky in October. 

The moon will be a guide to locate 
Saturn on the sixth. Saturn looks like 
a bright star above and to the south 
(left) of the moon. On the next night, 
the moon will be south of Saturn. Sa
turn will be passed by. Venus next 
month. 

First Quarter Moon is at 8:52 on 
Oct. 7. The moon is one-quarter of its 
way around the earth. "Earthshine" 
still reflects on the moon, but it is 
not visible. The lighted portion of the 

moon washes out the faint reflected 
light. _ ; 

FOR THE TWO weeks beginning 
with Oct, 8, Mercury is at its best for 
viewing in the morning sky. It will 
be about 10 degrees above the east-. 

em horizon, 45 minutes before 
sunrise. It will still be best to have,-: 

an unobstructed view of the horizon 
and use binoculars to see Mercury. 
Oct. 10 is yyhen Mercury is at Its 
maximum elongation (greatest ap
parent angle) from the'suri. Mercury 
will be_18 degree? west (right) of the 
sun. . . . ' 

Look for Venus on the evening^' 
the 12th<and notice how much closer-
it is to Antares. Venus will be less 
lhan two degrees from Antares'with-
in a week. 

Full Moon is at 4:32 p.m. on Oct. 
14. The moon is fully lighted, by the . 

,sun.;This "Hunter's Moon" Will rise: 
in the east northeast, as the suns Sfets 
jn the..west southwest, and be visible 
all night. The full moon that follows 
the harvest moon is called the Hunt
er's Mpon because it provides light 
for hunters who are out after suns|t. 

Tliis is also the closest full mdon 
of the year.. The orbit of the moon 
around the earth is not a perfect car--

cle; it is. elliptical (oval). Evejry 
month there is a point, when the 
moon is closest to the earth (called 
perigee) and a point where it is at frts. 

Please tu rn to Pa9e.1l 4 
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A Personal Appearance by Artist 

Sandra Kuck 
Saturday, Sept. 30th 

10 AM.-6 P.M. 

"Innocence" 
limited to OOP 

"Carousel 
Mag ic" 

91/'- *29.50 

Collector Plates 

"Night Time 
Story" 

Lm"...:. «29.50 
from 

Reco 

A Complete Selection 
of her Lithograph 
Prints are available 
priced from $30.00 

harkl-signed 
lithographs 

Image 11" x 26' 
s l 50.00 "Fireside "Christmas "Indian 

Dreams" Magic" Summer" 
Music Boxes 

2 sizes available at $74.95 & l89.95 

<@eorgiafcMtft dMla? 
CoWoelor PJiUt • Lithograph*• Flgurlrw • Oollt 

A Bradford Exchange Information Center 
575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH* 453-7733 

Hours. Moo-Wed, tO-7'TTnjn. S Fit ICW'Sst. l<y6'Son 12S 
. FtKw&c^Wekxn^'FieeGAWtapftyirrtSHe&rtg 

Be Sure to 
SeeMs. Kuck's 

- New Dolt 
"Loving Steps" 

Oakwood Westland Health Center 
WELCOMES 

Dr. Erin Minks 
Obstetrlcs'Gynecqlogy 

1 
-4 
--» 
I 

M 

1 

Dr. Ikwflq Hassan 
Internal Medicine 

You are invited to our jDperi House on Wednesday, 
October4th, from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p;m. to meet our new 
physicians and the existing staff which includes: 

DrrNutarrSaxena,Feafatrtcs-?--—-^T—?•- - - - -
Dr. George Morley, Obstetrics/Gynecology 
X)r. Jure Grahovac, Obstetrics/Gynecotogy 

Please stop by to meet the staff and get aftee choles
terol screening, plus enjoy free refreshments. 
lb schedule an appointment with one of our physicians, 
call us at 526-1922. - , , -:, 

Heretohelp. 

j;«i 

Sunday; October 15 «2:00 RM. 
'•"••• A mini expo of information at no cost ifor older adults and families 
-v' regarding current progi^s and.services available^^_ 

. SpeciaC^uest * 

Pr* Stuart White 
"*"'':T^slati^"pirebtccMichigah^fice:6f^Seh/ices to the Aging_ _ _ 

The Senior Alliance Programs & Services 
• Care Management* Senior.Employmentr 

•Medicare Assistance/Gate Keeper*'' • * ^ 
I Nutrition Analysis • Pre-retirement Planning • 

' Firc^Safetyj^^^gofirgy^Advisements—- ^ » » 1 « ir-r>f • 

Crime ^Prevention •; Financial Planning *; ; 

displays * Informational Materials 'Refreshments 
Call the special RSVP Hot Line number NOW ; , - — - C__ 

SPACEIIMITEO.TO300 ; 
SponsoredOtj . ; . InCooperaiiomiritfi 

'APINGIC^MANQR 
\ 3750rJoy Road > Westland 

CiiyofWistland 
Charles "Tray* Gttffin 

Mayor 

SAVINGS NOW I ,/ W " 
1 V * * ,•> 

ON A GREAt SELECTION 
OF "WHAT'S NEW FOR 1990 

FREE NOV.89 SKI PASS 
rwtiiQMmp MT. m^ompHAHf 
DAY M NOVSMMER WTTH ANY PONCMAMT 
on mm m mm AT MtwM0mm 
VILLAOt SW SHOPS THIS W f i t W H U 
•m- -v;.:- sum** LAST* 

ifc* ^ ^ i i l 

SKI SHOPS 
>*.0<xm*LDm.iJ» 7M0MWKXMI4 

>r\.m-.*H\ 

ion mx**m7 o*w*iX»¥ W * 

iuii •' •• •• tALtPfNCtfOOQOTHmift^T^W 1M1lTQT/U.UHrTt <*wrm 
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Continued from Page 7 

: being drafted and continues the pro
cess begun by the CUT board last 
March," said t Averill after Monday 
night's meeting of 25 people in the 
Hamilton headquarters iri'farming-
ton Hills. , ; ; - . ; 
f "We're confident we can rally 
round: a new»ballot proposal that 
iriil genuinely cut tax assessments 
!nd which will be submitted to the 

people for majority approval on the 
Nov, 6, 1990, general election bal
lot" ••:• -;;.: 

McMaster said the CUT group re
jected the proposal of Anderson, a 
Hamilton economist, and Patterson, 
a former-Oakland County prosecu-< 
tor.: McMaster says Anderson and 
Patterson walked out on them. 

Other officers include Thomas 
Ritter, an Alexander Hamilton vice 

presldept, treasurer, board.members 
Rose Bogart Of tlvonia, cliair of the 
Wayne county' Taxpayers Associa-; 
tion; Marie Remmert, chair of the. 
Oakland Taxpayers Assiciatlon; and 

•• Mike Sessa, founder of the Macomb 
Taxpayers Association. 

AhfDERSON, WHO with Patter
son split with the McMaster-Averill 
group, siys the latter group has no 
right to use the CUT name. 

McMaster said he owns the assumed 
name, • ; ' -, ' , 
: The Anderson-Patterson^proposal, 

rejected by the other group/would: 
• Reduce all school operating 

property taxes to 30 mills maxi
mum. _ 

- • Establishi $#000 per- pupil as 
the . minimum state-local funding 
level and index it to Inflation. • 

• Require all lottery, proceeds to 

go Into the school aid fund. 
• "Prohibit non-voted rollups In 

the authorized rate" t>t property tax
es to strengthen^ terms, on the 
Headlee amendment. 

• Limit the number of property 
tox ballots to two per calendar year, 
except for an emergency petition by 
voters, . . 

THE McMjySTjEJR-Averlll group Is 
still working on.its proposal. < 

In the meantime, Averill said it 
will mobilize a statewide clllzens or
ganization, fight two sales tax In
crease proposals (A and B) on this 
Nov. 7's ballot, and build a legal dej 

fense fund to fight shortages of sjate 
school aid. * • 

5 s J to appear ROOFING 
Continued from Page 13 
irthesi (apogee). This month the full. 
loon just happens to coincide with 
.; time of perigee. -.'••'* 

4 Venus -; Is 1.8 degree^ north of 
jtobbve) Antares on the evening of 
^bct. 16. If you continue to track Ve-
4us for the rest of the month, you 
ij/ill see it continuing to move east-
îvard through the stars of Scorplus, 

increasing Its distance from Antares. 
*j The moon is located In the constel-
Jatioh of Taurus the bull on the 
Jnornlng of the 17th. Look high in the 
Southwest before 'sunrise. The moon 
Will appear to be sitting directly on 

:v1op o£ Pleiades (PLEE a dees) star 
Cluster. \. ' 

The Pleiades (the ''shoulder" of 
Taurus) is a beautiful starcluster 
. t - ; • . s . • . - ' - - • • • " ' • • • • ' 

that dook.s like a tiny dipper. The 
fight-scattered by the moon will 
make seeing the Pleiades''a chal
lenge. To the south'fleft) of the moon 
is the star Aldebaran (al DEB a ran), 
the orange-red "eye" of the bulL 

ONTHE MORNING of Oct. 18, 
the-moon has moved considerably. 

' Still-in Taurus, but now 11 degrees 
north of Aldebaran, the moqffithe 
star and the Pleiades form adarge 
triangle. 
'- Jupiter, usually the second bright
est object In thtrnight sky (when the 
moon is not visible), Is four degrees 
south of (below) the moon at 1 a.m. 
on the morning of Oct. 20. Four more 
moons should be visible If you look 
at Jupiter with binoculars. These are 
called the Galillean (gala LAY an) 

satellites because they were first 
studied .through a telescope by Gali
leo. 

Jupiter has 16 moons, but these 
largest four are easy to see using bi
noculars. On the morning of the 20th, 
the four moons are aligned with two 
on each side of the planet. They are 

"named going from east to west (left 
to right), Europa (yur OH pa), IO 
(EYE oh), \Jupiter .Itself, Ganymede 
(GAN ny mead), and Calllsto (Rat: 
LIS toe). If you are observing therrf 
with an astronomical telescope (one 
that inverts the image) the order will 
be reversed. -

Raymond Bullock is the former 
coordinator of the planetarium • 
and observatory at the Cranbrook . 
Institute, of-Science. 
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Salomon Roofing Co. | 
8INCE1958 • 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL J 
fLATRQQtSOUH SPECIALTY )§£. I 

FREE INSPECTION 
i ESTIMATES 

NEW ROOFS 
REPAIR8 
REROOFS 

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ? 

&&.> 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Wbodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak. Cherry / • • 
and Birch ( y» 

' — — — — ' 

/ V ° X ^ Q b 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mil© Rd., Madison Hgts. s, 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Daily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

f & » * 
Cabinet Cladimmm&AI-

Come Visit Soon! 
Grand River at Eight Mtle 

Farpilngtoa_mUs,MI^ 
'" (313) 474-4800 WITH COUPON • EXPIRE8 b-30-69 

ONE MONTH FREE 
GAS FOR 69-90 HEATING SEASON. 
WmiPUfiCHASeOFfiOSEfnCJENTRJfWAOE" 
WITH COUPON* EXPIRE8 *-30-«$ 

DETROm 7373-ThW Ave-873 8300 ~ 

FURNITURE, INC. 

Solid Oak Dining (fftiS! *5> • 

Special $449.88 \\]HBF%fty^ 
Reg. $1000 M f S n l T 
Solid Oak 42*,Round FdrmtcaG J** 
Top T«Wc Opens lo 66* with jfet 
4 Bow Back Chairs flj 1 • i — 

Solid Oak at Solid Savings! 

P 

P 0 
P 

Reg. $126D 
Solid ojk 42" x 42" Square Kound 
Formica1 M Top Tiblc Opens lo 
66" with 4 Arrow Uack Chairs. 

Solid Value-Solid Oak 
Special $999.88 
Reg. $2054.00 
«"x48*x68" Double Pedestal 
Formica® Top Table wiihtwo 
10" Apron Leaves • 4 Large 
Oak Bow-Back Chalrsu 

-^^fss^aate 

BbOOMFIELD HILLS: ^ 
1515 N. Woodward Ave>642-3000 v f 

''IIQ -

Lay-Away* Available 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan «18170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri 111 9, Sat. till 5:30 

" : | : 
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RETINA CONSULTANTS OF MICHIGAN 
HAROLD WEISS, M.D. HOWARD CTlpONDEPH, M D. MARK H, HAIMANN, M.D. 

ispltasid to announce tht asmiation of •_•••'. 

JOEL A. MILLERy M.D. 
in the practice of 

DISEASES A N D SURGERY OF THE RETINA A N D VITREOUS 

292Q1 TELEGRAPH•>- SUITE 1QO 
- 'SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 

IN THE MANFACTURERS SOUTHFIELD TQWER 

356-8610 800r252-4223 
= - ! * • • 

COMPLIMENTARY-TRAMP-ORTA TION A VAILABLE 

<> 

GOODfVEAR 
fM& semtce 

Plymouth 
767 S Mam 

455-7800 

Farmington 
33014 Gr.-ind River 

477-0670 

Canton 

(Next tr, K-Mr.rt) 

454-0440 

Southfield 
28481 Telegraph 

353-0450 

in 
¥ • '• ft 

Tire Co. 
I 
I 
J 

4 WHEEL COMPUTER 
/ BALANCE AND 

/ R O T A T I O N 

HO.OOOFF 
0/6 WITHTHlS.COUfON'EXPIRES 10-7-S9 I 

COOLING SYSTEM 
SERVICE 

• Drain Rsdlil or 
•* R«WIWI(h60% | J A A A 

Antl-FrMi* Tl U.UlJ 
.^••sweTest ' T - -

O F F 

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER 

• $ 5.00 OFF 
I UPT0 6QTS.KENOALLPPEMIUM 

ALL-SEASON OIL ANDTRAMffLTER 
j O/E WITH THIS COUPON'EXPIRES 10-7-88 

{" "OFFICIAL TESTINtTsTATiOrT 

* M-F: 7:30 AM*7:00 PM 
SAT: 8 AM-5 PM 

! BRAKE SERVICE 

! 15%OFF 
I R«Q. Prlc« 
• Free Inspection & Estimate : 
ti 

0/6 WiTH THIS COUPON" EXPIRES 10-7-89 

Cv< WfTHTHttCOUfON* CXFKW$W.7-W 
! »2.30 OFF 
• O/E W{TH THIS COUPON* EXPIRES 10-7-89 

I v#w ^niinniiguvyruiT CArmcg iu*/*o 

COMPUTERIZED 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
$10 0FF 

* • ^ . 

•.'0/E1 WITH THIS COUPOff* EXPlReS 10-7-89. 

-Get lAWeeks of 

(70issues) 

America's 
New Busir.fss 
. Newspaper 

• • • 

2 helpful FREE gifts, 
lor only $2M5^ — 

i - - ^ 

_J 
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Wc want you lo try Investor's.Daily 
: for 14 \vcck5.vto prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 

.. keep you abreast of business belter 
-and help you to invest your money 
. smarter., .so, wc/re offering 

you these iwo,valuable gifts...FREE: 

"AGUIDETO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio casscltc, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 

dE3^-¥otr4licafTt how investor;'^ 
Daily helps you to spol and irack 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market...in common 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options. 
and more. 

' r : ; PLUS... . '•: 

"18 COMMON MISTAKES 
MOST IN VESTORS M AKE?...a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do. 
poorly in the stock market...why they 
select the wrong Slocks...and why ihcy 
hold the slocks they buy too long. 

You CAN make money In Ibe 
markeUlfyourwean Intelligent 
strategy anil (he right Investment -
toob"...readrng Investor's D«lly 
can help. . 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data ; 
You Get In Investor's Daily 

No publication in America-f not The , 
_tyalj Street Journal, not Barron's -
-c§n%alch the array Of "actionable"- -
markcldalaqnd research that you get 
in each issue oflnveslor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables,charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Titles ••Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virlual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE.AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ.Ata 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit anew-high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to track and 

compare over 6,000 listed stocks ^ 
daily..:on price performance, per-
sharc-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading Volume,;to aleri 

. you to unusual buying or selling.. 

Whether you currently invest in 
Common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options orcommoditics, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing (o Investor's Daily 
will save you time. In just minutes of -
reading limeeachday, Investor's Daily' 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you heed to know".from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW . „ _ 

.^.•^^^^?lS,^-^-• 
\ / - 1 1 ^ -V*V>-

please enter my subscription lo Investor's Daily. I understand 
• that 1 will receive "A Guide To trustor's Daily" &"I8 Common Mistake* 

• M o s t rrt^stors Mike" after my jvivmenl has hecnt^eived. 

D I4*«ks(70iisuc»)$?9^ [J P^nxnKncb^J Li Billtrt ' . 

O SuMonlht(l30|ssuS)S59"00 - s H MavicrCafJ tJ Visi (J Amr«rrrss 

n Or»tV«ir(2«)lM0«) $110.00 ...Vwif Brit Buy ' . , 

' i l o f " " * • ' , - ' • • • V • • ' ' ' . ' 

ICirJ* :• — v. - ' 

Sijnalure 
\ 

Hxp.djtf. 

Nirr« -

Floor/Apt.'• 

Address ; , - " ' . ' 

Ci(y/St«!«/Zip : 

Compjn* 
• - • ' - ' . . 

. 
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• . " . ' • • ' . 
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BusirKssPhone. 1.-.:.'<..)±^ I HomtPhorve t > 

Miil to. inretlor'ibtlljr,e/oHnidt*. 119̂ 15 U Or«n|e A*e.. Los Ang<t«,CA900M -, f¢11KS 
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Diet classJsspfig^j^ 
"Think Trim, Be Trim," is the phi 

losophy of a one-day Schoolcraft Col
lege seminar being offered 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Saturday} Sept. 30. Jhe fee 
i s » 4 0 . ••:.. : : • ; • ; ' . , . • ; • • , 

Wortehop' participant* learn new 
methods "of thought and behavior de
signed to encourage a healthy eating 

habits. Par&cljpa'nti wfll Mid deveW 
op a personal plan to maximize diet* 
tog success. 

Additional Information is avail? 
able by calling 462-4413. Schoolcralft 
"is at 18600 Haggerty, between Sbt) 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. \:</. 

. M 

Sighing her work 
Elizabeth Orvis, 6, of Westland, adds a signature to her draw-
ingkmade last weekend during Wayne County Parka annual 
Art in the Park event. Elizabeth and other children were en
couraged to create chalk sketches along Hines Drive, near 

SHARON leMlEUX/»taff photographer 

Nankin Milts. Another 6-year-old, Jennifer Kruk of Livonia, (not 
pictured) was the big; winner in the drawing for a trip to Macki
nac Island —one year after her parents, Victor and.Linda won 
a similar trip in the same drawing. 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
Re-Roofed 

• Kew 
• Leaks 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
43000 9 WkRd,*jYt, Ml 41050 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

"It's a rebate you can't 
say no to. 

"'150 cash. 
"You tost don't see deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quall-

Ua at a great price. Take It from me, Bryant 
builds their products with The 
Right 3tuff...To Last." 
Limit*} Urn* otter tfood 9-1-S9 thw »1 -30-89. 
Offer valid only through participating Bryent-
deaJert. Can lor (tetaJU. 

vstuvntH' 
Feature for feature, Fisher snowplpw^ : V 

out-feature them all! Before.you buy any'other 
snowptow check-out the Rsher features. 

PEZZANI &' REID EQUIPMENT CQ., INC. 
. DETROIT 313-292-9500 

ROMULUS 313-554-4000 
ANN ARBOR 313.747-8200 

CALL FOR SUBOISTRIBUTOflS IK YOUR AREA 

First we dismeniber theirsleeves.Then we rip " i P P ^ 3 ^ Our secret is found in our workrooms where we 
out the pockets, collars, linings and inseams of our . » make the clothing we scll.fhis enables us toassure that 
competitors'finest suits. ' : ; + every garment is correct in its classic stylirjg, meticulous" 

We're not unkind. We're just curious to see how our , in its detailing and uncompromising in its construction. 
own suits compare to the likes of Brooks Brothers, 
Hart Schafiner &Jvtarx* Southwick* and Chaps 

. by Ralph Lauren.. . - . . . . • " 
And time after time wc-Tind that, stitch for 

stitch, JoS. A Bank suits offer the same or bet
ter fabric and craftsmanship but at prices that 
are $75-$150 less. > 

VisitOur Newly Remodeled Store 
In Birmingham. 

300 Pic rcc Street (comer Merrill)—•— 
•--••-•:• v Phone:540-1060 • 

Monday - Priday 10 -9 • Saturdiy 9:30 - 5 30 

I v \ / , , , , , 

Our men's and wwncn's clothing then 
goes .directty from our workrooms to our < •• -

''Stores. So we can price it at 20%-30<% less 
than our competition. • 

Which leaves them, understandably, even 
more torn up. 

• / : • " — - : 

, • * • ' • ' • • " ' . • . - : - 1 

Now Open At Lauid Park Place 
. , / InUwnia^^jfH'.iooD 

(Acn><s frvwj.KxibsonV 27^ one) Six MiV RiW, VV&rM NhtiMft) 
. : ^ ^ ^ : 4 6 4 . 5 9 1 ¾ ) ••'. ^ \j,'f^» lin«-n • 

Tinirsday, Friday 9:30 - $"', 
•'iiif 

&*4«B«<hmU»»^taycAUrW^Sp<n^ 
Ralph 1 iiuftflisasubsklU/YofGctyw.lne. «1999f S.ABankOothttriABtifthattaAVU Wtwk\>fo7h<;Art*rW*ifrqrts!>»Cird, VISA andfrfcgcct<r«*t,-% -.-enti\\f ni ••.v 3>0 Jank Okshim All tights icgMvl. Wc v.tV>c*r* The Art*rW*rt frrm^Cird. \*T5A and \Auin^mfir-\)0?> f>-\ r n F -, .7 3>< 
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"ESTLAND CITY officials are hoping 
that residents will stand up arid be 
counted next spring. ' 

The reason is that the U.S. Census 
Bureau will be taking its head countt>f the coun
try/done every 10 years. 

~^The. lumbers that come put of the census, 
which the city administration projects will show 
a marked increase oyer 1980, will mean more to 
Westland than just civic pride. 

Xne numbers are important for other reasons 
— hSainly relating to money. 

For example, governmental agencies will use 
the. 1990 count to determine how much money 
communities wjll receive under a number of 
programs which allocate funds on a population 
basis. v. """"• 

The higher the population, the more money 
Westland can expect. If the city's head count hits 
at feast 90,000, as projected by the" city adminis
tration, the city can expect Jo receive about $1.5 
million annually. 

Businesses also use the same numbers, plus 
other demographic data-on age and income, to 
decide where to locate. 

In recent years, the city administration has 
made increasing the population near Westland 
Center to have a concentration of residents near 
the existing or planned commercial develop
ments a top priority. 
~" If for no other factor than money, we hope res
idents complete census bureau surveys next 
spring and return them by the designated dead
line. 

seminar is offered 
OMMUNITY groups can help themselves, 

thanks to-a planned "Observer Newspa
pers publicity seminar planned for 
Thursday, Oct. 5. , 

It.wilLhe conducted by the editorial̂ depart
ment to provide practical tips to civic, service, 
-and school groups on how to improvrtheirputp-
licity efforts. 
„ Observer- editorial department staffers will be 
orj hana to tell how to.arrange for stories, photos, 
and/or community calendar announcements 
about their groups' activities and achievements.' 

In past yê ars, publicity chairmen have said the 
seminars Have been Effective ami helped them 
boost membership arid raise more money at their 
-fYrifrfaisers;1"'- ' •'."•'" - — -

The free seminar also allows-the Observer to-
meet those organizational leaders in person and 
discuss what we are doing.right and what things 
can be improved. ^ 

Registration is easy. Just send us a note giving 
your name, organization, and how many persons 
your group plans to send to the Observer News
papers editorial department, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150 by no later than Tuesday, Oct. 3. 

The seminar, open to the community, will start 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 320 of Schoolcraft College's 
Radcliff Center, on Radcliff, one block east of 
Wildwood, and just south of Ford. 

We hope to hear from you soon and meet you 
in person on Oct, 5. - s . 
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Pro-choicers dig into 
• ! • 

I MUST ADMIT I treasure my lei
surely Sundays. 

So, when my friend Sandy called 
me at the office a couple of weeks 
back to say we should join a group 
from Oakland County who were 
going to' demonstrate their pro-
choice sentiments in Lansing Sept. 
24 — I sighed a, little before I said 

Splliiions depend onfall of us 

REDUCE, REUSE and recycle. Those are 
the concepts behind Wayne County's pro

posed solid waste disposal plan. 
;:"-;". And they are three excellent methods-
western Wayne suburbs can use to cope with our 
growing.waste disposal crisis. 

The crisis is real. Landfill space is betoming 
increasingly costly a$ older sites become full. 
Opposition is rising against new landfills. 
* We must seek new options — and soon — if we 
are to avoid being.buried under a'mountain of. 
trash, Already, our region lags behind other parts 

: of the country." "•••.:':' • .'..•'-.'" J _•__ 
The search includes a role for all of ITS from 

producer to consumer, from housemaker to CEO. 
But where do we begin?,Reduction, reuse and 

recycling, the three go hand-in-hand. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signaty.re.anci address of 

be recycled^nd.-avoiding--t^he-serTCJer7-t^ 

WE ALSO heed to be smarter shoppers by 
seeking out and patronizing products stored in 
packaging that can 
those that cannot. 

Wh$h the time comes, we should also get used 
to separatin^our trash. 

More than that, we need to change our way of 
thinking. We need to drop the mind-set that equ
ates recycled goods with inferior goods. 

Recycling-imkes; sense, Mth economically.and-
environnfentally. ' • 

More than a decade ago, Michigan residents 
banded together to pass a bottle bill to clean our 
littered roadways. Now, there is much more at 
stake/ ; : 

.̂ There's an option we haven't discussed yet, and 
with good reason. 

Incineration leaves us with mixed emotions.. 
With two of our area's seven communities al
ready committed to trash burning, it's doubtful 
the.county master plan would restrict or outlaw 
incinerators. 

Nonetheless, we believe there are,environ
mental concerns — both in trash burning and'ash 

REDUGTIpN means cutting off waste at the 
source, eliminating excessive product packaging 
and other unnecessary waste; But source reduc
tion, while vital, has been too-little explored. 

Experts, though, ]>eliev6 an effective..source 
reduction program could cut waste by as much 
as20percent. 

There are signs business and government are 
just beginning to take the.concept seriously, but 
much more needs to be done. ; 

We call on corporations to follow the lead of 
Proctor & Gamble in streamlining product pack-, 
aging to minimize waste. 

Though some eastern states have banded to
gether to press for regional guidelines, the prob-
lem is truly national In scope. It istime our pres- . .... „ 

n d e n U j ^ r e ^ s j ^ 
rpl^iaTe^clioin . lion strictly a back burner option. oiwerful union; th« MRA «nrt wii 

While source reduction is a national issue, 
there's plenty t̂hat̂ can be done locally to pro
mote the* second concept — reuse. 

In his role, as SEMCOG president, Wayne 
County Commissioner Milton Mack is drafting a 
model ordinance that would prompt local gov
ernments'to make greater use of recycled goods. 
We encourage his efforts. But it shouldn't end 
with local government. \ 

Businesses also need to make greater use of 
recycled and recyclable materials. And, If nee-, 
essary, government needs to legislate that they 
do so. Recycling won't succeed if markets for 
recycled goods don't develop, 

Even Jhe'smallest local business would do well 
to follow Wayne County's example^county. de--
partmentSTecycle their office paper. 

As f̂ oKrecyclihgV there's plenty each blf us can 
do: from taking glass/cardboard and newspapers 
to area recycling centers 16 storing yard waste 

Plymouth and Canton townships appear to be 
moving away from trash burning plans. We be
lieve they are making the right choice. 

Meanwhile, we warn Westland and Garden 
City that future Environmental Protection Agen
cy standards may put their incinerator out of op- -
eratiori without another multi-million dollars' 
worth of improyements. 

Though their current disposal needs are being 
met, those communities, too, should begin mov
ing toward reuse and recycling. We'd breathe a 
lot easier knowing the Central Wayne Sanitation. 
Authority incinerator didn't lull them into a false 
sense of security, . - :• ' 

Livonia, Plymouth and Canton already, have 
community recycling centers. It's time our other 
communities did likewise, 

No one said it would be easy, but sojjrce reduc
tion, reuse and recycling are mora than just con
cepts. If we care about our environment,_they_ 

8teveBarnaby managing editor 
8ui«n Rcslek assistant managing editor 
Dlckliham general manager 

-Richard Brady-director.of advertising-— 
. Fred Wright .director of eirculalion 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglnian "president-

yes. . , 
As the day dawjed, cold but cloud

lessly clearpfthrew a furtive~glance 
. at my tennis racket, cajoled my hus-
ba.nd Into taking the dog on the ex
pected Sunday walk, and headed for 
Lansing. -

I'mgladldid. 
For there, several thousand people 

had congregated in front ofthe CapK 
tol steps armed with balloons, signs 
and conviction—timed to coincide 
with the opening of the Michigan 
Legislature. , ; 

I had hardly gotten,my bearings, 
before a Lansing television reporter-
was asking me: "There have been so 
many rallies — do you think x>ne 
more will do any good?" 

I'm not sure where she was com
ing from. , i 

Yes, there have been national ral
lies. And there have been area dem
onstrations, mostly to counter other 
demonstrations. 

tional - Abortion Rights Action 
League — and more recently direc
tor of community affairs for the 
t̂ate Women's Commission, "Abor

tion's been my life," she says. 
She organized a bus load of her 

relatives and friends to attend the 
rally. ^Hitching a ride were state 
Rep. Maxine Berman, D-Soluthfleld, 
and Shirley Johnson, R-Royal Oak, 
two pro-choice legislators. 

There Is, unfortunately, new Im
petus for such a rally. Until the Su
preme Court's July decision inviting 
Individual state legislatures to pass 
laws attacking Roe vs. Wade, thels-
sue simply hadn't hit home to middle 
and upper income America. 

Because that's who was there., ;_ • 
Wojnen and men, college and high 

school students, they came from the 
Upper Peninsula and Ann Arbofr, 
from Manistee and Muskegojt and 
from the Observer & Eccentric's 

.coyerage^aleasof western Wayne 
andOaklandcountles. "-=—1___^_ 

They Included Hinda Nesmour of 
West Bloomfield, a great-grand
mother of two, and Kathle Gladden 
of Canton, mother of two. 
£"It was my first experience at any 

kind of rally, said Gladden/a mem
ber of local chapters of the National 
Organization of Women and Catho-

Judith 
Doner 
Berne 

BUT, IN THIS state, as verified by 
Susan Rogin of Southfleld,- there 
have been ho pro choice statewide 
rallies. 
-Rogin should know. The former lo

cal director of NARAL - the'Na-

tended over what has become a high
ly-charged issue. Of course, it helped 
that no pro-life demonstrators were 
there to challenge. Wonder where 
they were? 

Although many of the signs held 
on high were emotionally-charged, 
the atmospherer was work-a-day, 
down to eartĥ =Ohls is what must be_ 
done: Write ydur local legislator; get 
your friends to do the same; vote 
only for pro-choice candidates. 

As Barbara Levin, attorney and 
wife of U.S. Senator Carl Levin, told 
the crowd: "The'judicial system Is 

jiot a substitute for the process—just 
a plfFt~oMt.—The-Webster decision 
challenges us and we are putting our 
legislators on alert: We are the ma
jority and we will not be silent" 

Yes, there were signs depicting 
coat hangers, buttons calling for a 
boycott of Domino's Pizza, but the 
mood was more accurately depicted 

lies for Choice: "I waŝ  really heart- ___by.thls one-= 'Xegislatorŝ -Vote-for-
ened-that.we had such a large turn 
ouk-Too-many of Ais have-been sit
ting silent,". _-

WHAT WAS IMPRESSIVE was 
the quiei sincerity of those who at-

cholce or look for work." 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 

Faculty unions 
flaunt the law 
To the editor; 

As a former elected member of 
the Detroit Board of Education for 
12 /ears, I arrrrespondlng to your ed
itorial, "Settlement: Are wage.in
creases worth it?" Paying teachers 
an average of $51,000 a year for a 
39-week work year certainly has 
nothing to do with supply and de
mand or equity but represents a 
payoff for Ignoring the state law that 
forbids strikes by government em
ployees. 

Teachers unions are able to flaunt 
the law. b̂ causê  :weak-kneed politi
cians such_ as James. Blanchaxd, 

the increase In property taxes to be 
p a i d . ; . • • ' • ' • . , : 

Teachers unions have been playing 
this game, pointing out that some 
other school district makes more* 

* th4n.thein_so therefore ĥey deserve 
a raise. These same unions forget to 
mention that Michigan teachers are 
among the best paid in the U.S. 

Gerald J. 0*Nell, 
Detroit 

Feels unsafe 
at Wonderland 

tin 

powerful union, the MEA, and local 
school boards are elected with teach
ers union support who represent 
vested Interests rather than the tax
payers. 

As to the argument that taxes will 
hot be Increased to pay the Increases 
but only assessments, that appears 
to be just playing with words. While 
it fs true that assessments must be 
raised In accordance with state law, 
local governing bodies have the au
thority to lower the tax rate to offset 

To the editor; 
- In regard to the recent shoo'tln, 
-ddei^^t^Wintttertarnr~Msn 
"Wednesday, Sept. IS:; " 

Being a longtlme'resldent of this 
neighborhood (living within a few 
blocks of Wonderland) and watching 
as a deplorable situation continually 
worsens at Wonderland Mall, I know 
that this incident,was not the. result 
of elements living in our community. 
.̂ No amount of remodeling and hew 
building at Wonderland can mask 
the fact that conditions at Wonder
land Mall continue to go downhill. In 
recent years everything from petty 
crime (purse-snatching, pickpockets, 

shoplifters, ,etc.) to maior incidents 
(car theft, violence, etc.) has sky
rocketed and I see no relief in sight. : 

J hate to have to say that when I 
start my Christmas shopping this 
season, It will not be at my neighbor
hood mall. I wish.̂ or myself and my 
family, to feel secure and safe in our 
community. If I cannot I will take 
my business to another town. 

^ ^ " BradWolkiuv 
•--'--"•' •:;"•-: : ;; Livonia 

'I'llcamrjaign 
on the issues' 
To the editor: 

/HUM Hk'* '»lakAihto^HWtrlnn^ 
ty to. thank the.yoters_of Westland 
who helped me secure the nomina
tion for the Nov. ? (mayoral) general 
election, as well as anyone who may 
have helped support me in any way. 

I hope for a good, clean campaign 
based on the Issues. I will continue to 
run on the Issues and let the voters 
decide Nov. 7. ? 

Thanks again, Westland voters, 
arid don't forget.to vote In Novem-
oer. ~—~.:'";,'"-•—- - - - • - • ' . ' • - -

Robert J. TtwtdM,-
Wenlaud 
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s to begin a home prog ram 
SO, YOU'RE thinking about begin

ning a recycling program, eh? 
You've been reading quite a bit late
ly, about our landfills reaching ca
pacity. You quietly hope that some-

~owwonfredesignate-that beauUfuT 
area by your home a site for future ' 
dumping. But where will.ypu dump 
your solid waste five years down the 
road? How much will it cost your 

• kids and their kids to come to dump 
their refuse? 

Beginning a recycling program is 
easier than you think. Take newspa
pers, fop-Instance. Did you know that 
it takes about 80 acres of trees to 
produce the Sunday New York 
Times just once? Of course, in all 
fairness to the Times, there are 
more than.1,700 other newspapers 
produced in the United States alone 
on any given Sunday. One three-foot 
stack of newspapers equals one tree. 

On any given Saturday, the Livo
nia Recycling Center takes in more 
than three tons of newspapers for re
cycling and each ton of those papers 
that get recycled eliminates the need 
to cut down 17 wood pulp trees. It's a 
fact that paper Is about 30 to 40 per
cent of all the fecyclables in our 
household trash. 

So what can the average home
owner do to begin a no-frills, simple, 
yet fun household. paper recycling 
program? First off, you can take all 
newspapers (with glossy filers re
moved) to any of the 17, recycling 
centers in the area. 

IF^YOtt know-of-any-food-co-ops-
in the area, they will happily take 
your paper bags and use them for 
packing groceries. Speaking of pack
ing groceries, it would be just as 
easy to utilize grocery bags again 
and again, fell the baggers at the 
store that you want paper bags in
stead of plastic and better yet, bring 
back your-used paper bags for re
fills. 

— Ditto-for-hineh-bagSr-Tell the kids 
to bring home their empty lunch 
sacks and tell them why you want to 
reuse them. Initiating a recycling 
program at home begins with educa-
tion-and won't get the respect and 
support if everyone else in the house
hold isn't aware of what you're 
trying to do. ' 

Next, try to cut down on the 
amount of paper towels used in the 
kitchen. Hang another towel rack 
right next tQ the paper towel dls-, 
penser and use a cashable dish cloth 
instead of grabbing a paper product. 

With the holidays approaching fast, 
plan now to re-use.wrapping paper 
or better yet, if new paper products 
must be purchased, look for recycled 

-r-paper products. Sure, you'll be help
i n g " the environment but even beUer7 
v you will be surprised at the amount 

of money you save. 
It's a fact that nature recycles a« 

tin can to dust in 100 years; an alu
minum can takes about 500 years to 
disintegrate while - a glass bottle 
takes more than a million years. 
Think for a minute how many cans 
and bottles you've set out for trash 
pick-up. Now think how easy it 
would be to throw a clean laundry 
basket under the basement stairs'to, 
hold rinsed out jars-and cans. * •' ' 

But, all the facts afid reasons in 
the world won't mean anything un
less folks like you and I pilch in and 
begfn~~a recycling program to help 
reduce household solid waste. 

There are folks in our area who 
have, for no particular reason, decid
ed it would be easy and fun-to begin 
a household recycling program. 

MIKE AND Tama Smith, along 
with their 12-year-old son Ryan, 
have just begun recycling in their 
home. Every three or four weeks 
they load up the family car and head 
to the Livonia Recycling Center to 
drop off theirioad-of newspapers, 
cans, and bottles. 

Tama said she likes the feeling she 
gets after seeing all the cars and vol
unteers on any given Saturday morn-

-irigrhe4ping^f.b-s3lid-waste. ' — ~ 
The Smiths, however, have taken 

their recycling program one step 
further. Tama is a night-waitress at 
Jamie's on 7 in Livonia. Husband 
Mike is a guitar-playing band mem
ber at the same location, and the 
evenings they work together, Tama 
brings in a large box to hold alt the 
empty bottles. At the end of the eve
ning, Tama and Mike load the re-
cyclabtes-and bring them iome.-only-
to transport them to the recycling 
center, along with their household 
recyclables. 

When the Smith's first began doing 
this, Tama said that everyone at 
Jamie's couldn't believe why anyone 

" would want to do all that extra work 
of collecting empty bottles and then 
drive the three miles to the recycling 
center for drop-off. Fellow employ--
ees first thought she was making ex
tra money with the empties collect
ed, but as the practice continued 

_ other workers began to see that'the 

Janes 
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Smiths' recycling practices, in the 
long run, were saving Jamie's man
agement money by reducing the 
trash normally set out for pjck-up. 

Hopefully, soon the management 
will earmark a specific location for 
a drop-box so that when the Smiths 
aren't working, other employees will 
also get on the bandwagon, and begin 
saving recyclables for recycling. 

This Is a great example of how 
folks like you and I can take recy
cling one step further. Granted, an 
in-home recycling program is a 
great start, but when you feel com
pelled to take action at your work
place and in the long run save money 
for management and help the eco
system, you should feel good about 
it! Keep up the good work Tama, 
Mike, Ryan and baby-to-be. • 

ANOTHER SIMPLE exercise to 
help reduce household: waste is to 
start a compost heap. The leaves" 
have already started to fall, and a 
simple box constructed of wood pal
lets can hold food garbage, leaves, 

the Willistons ace just an example of 
'„ the many regular folks like you and I . 

who believe that the reduction of sol
id waste materials Is the issue of the 
1990s. Turning our backs on the Issue* 
won't make it go away. 

In addition to the ideas listed 
above there are other things that you 
can do to help promote recycling and 
the reduction of solid waste. Here 
are just a few suggestions: 

• Contact local schools, churches, 
nursing homes, scout troops ajd^ 
other organizations to, find out li 
they can use magazines, clean food 
containers or other items for craft 
projects. 

• Shop at food co-ops, buy in bulk 
and buy large economy sizes to re
duce solid waste. 

• Avoid using single use/dispos
able items. . , 

„-A_£urchase • items that can be 
' reused or recycled after use, _._ 

• Choose items and products that 
display the recycle logo. 

grass clippings, coH^grounds, egg 
shells and other re*y"c1able material, 
that, if started now, can yield yards 
of composted material for next 
year's garden or lawn fertilizer. 

George and Martha Williston of 
-Redford have taken a small area be
hind the garage* and constructed a 
small box to begin'a compost-heap. 
In addition to recycling paper, bot-
tles and cans, which Martha says, "is 
just like recycling back in the 1940s 
during the; war," the Willistons have 
created a mound of compostable 
materials that help them in growing 
prize-winning roses, gladiolas and 
what surely is the biggest harvest 
we've ever seen in the family's big 
backyard garden plot. 

- -If you think beginning a household 
recycling program is a lot of work 
and headache, imagine what shape 
the world would be In if everyone 
thought the same. The Smiths and 

-». Encourage—your community 
leaders to investigate and promote 
the resource recovery options for 
your city. < 

• Participate in local recycling 
efforts. '.'.--••• -—-;. . 

• Support appropriate initiatives 
to move your community away from 
landfill use and toward resource re-1, 
coVery. • • . 

• Contact your local legislators 
to let .them1 know you support the 
transition from landfills to resource 
recovery. ; 

- Last, but notMeast, educate your
self and others about recycling ef
forts in your community. Tell your 
friends, neighbors and family what 
you are doing to promote "recycling 
and urge them to get Involved, too. 

Larry Janes is a volunteer at 
the Livonia Recycling Center. He 
writes a. column that appears 
eachMpnday in the Taste section. 

SHARON LeMIEUX/starf photogr«ph*r 

Bob Friar of Livonia br ing* his recyclable i t em* to the Livonia 
center every couple weeks. 
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BERGSTROMS INC. 
HEATINQ • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. Five Mile Rd., Bedford 
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OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN & SAFETY 

CHECK YOUB FURNACE 
[FOR ONLY 

$ggg5 
SAVE »25" 

20 Poirit Safety Ch^ck. Call for Details. 
Expires Sept. 30th 
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TIFFANYMARBLE 

• 4 times stronger than natural marble 
• Repalrabje If ever damaged. 
• Installation on round or curved walls 

W e carry Amer lcan .S tandardp" 3 

Kohler & Eljer colors t 

• Bathtubs • Shower stal ls 
• S inks up to 10 feet long •End Tables 

Westland Custom Marble 
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(3 blocks W. of Wayne R o a d ) , 
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4 ft. high in balance of bath 
(up. to 100 sq. ft.), N E W W r -
amic floor (op to 25 sq.ft l ) . 
NEW .white Jub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink. NEW 
medicine cabinet; • includes 
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seniors 
American House is the retirement living option of the 1990's. 

Among many other 

••"'DeUcIo'uS'mealsservecf'cJeily. 
• Weekly houseke€plng^ndJ_ 

dally maid service. 
• Personal laundry and linen 

service. , 

- r -
Designed for seniors who value the privacy of their own beautiful 
studio, or one bedroom apartment. * ' 
American House offers freedom from housekeeping, cooking and 
laundry. Here, you will live In a gracious environment with, 
j^rjnly^rnis^d-colon4«WWing^nd^nirrg^rea^:^' '.' ""~.r] 
Among many other services and amenities you will enjoy... __ _: 

Scheduled transportation. 
Social, educational, cultural 
and recreational activities. 
Use of library, craft, and 
family roorrys. 

For your ongoing security and peace of mind American House 
offers.;. , •. ? "; ..___. 
• Wellness program. • 24-hour emergency response 

• ' - . " - . . system. 
There are 14 American House C6mmunltles...Come learn why so 
many seniors are making American House their home. -

For An American House Near You -
LIVONIA DEARBORN^ 
14265 Middlobelt • 261-2884 266OO0 Ann Arbor Jreil • 278-8430 
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State. 
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SFA Salutes The Big Ten 
With a Tailgate Weekehd! 
Come join us.inbur Troy and 
Fairlahe stores Thursday-Sundayy 

>Sept. 28-Oct. 1, as we kick-off the 
Season with a toast to the best of 
theMidwest! -
» TaJlgatfiParly^t.^'r-Tffty;Cttf>lirfgA-fenUAnr-n 

and Faiflane entrance with refreshment's and 
.^surprises courtesy o f Diet Pepsi, S a t u r d a y i l i -

a.m.-4p.m. '.. . 
• Register o n each floor lo w in one of/three SFA 
. Tailgate Party Snack Baskets, Thursday-Sunday. 

• Sample SFA Snacks f rom our Gourmet Foods 
Gallery^second floor, Thurs.-Sun. 

• Borghese~Spa Stravagante" luxury skin 
treatments and cosmetic application; your $25 
fee is redeemable in Borgheseproducts. Call 
643-9000 ext. 261 for an appointment at Troy. 
Thursday-Saturday, Cosmetics, first floor. 
Fairlane 10 /4 -10 /7^1336*30700x1 261 for 

" a n appointment. . . L _.:.•. 
• Enjoy a Palqma Picasso travel bag gift with anv 

Picasso purchase or Giorgio 'Txtraordin^rv 
Fragrant Luxuries" ladies'gift with a m $ is 
purchase, and "Exlraorciinary Gr^^mtng 
Essentials" mens' gift with any i>2> purchase 
Thursday-Sundav (."osmetic*., 'irsi boor 

r -^-i. 

Somerset MaH, Big Beaver at Coofcdgp. J P « Y , 

; ;. Faklane T o w n Center, O a r b o V n J 
..-.-:-5.-:¾¾ 
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.B i rd identification is a challenge 
For one thing, birds move around 
and always seem to move during the 

. time it takes a watcher to raise his/ 
her binoculars. . r 

Even when spotted through blnoc-) 
ulars, birds move quickly outfox 
view. Botanists, oh the other hand, 
do not have to worry about their sub
jects moving. 
-: In fall, the IdentiHcation of birds 
has an added challenge. Birds, like 
warblers, which were boldly colored ••• 
in spring, return in the fall with a 
completely different look. Juveniles ' 
and males all look like.females.;' 

; BOLD, BRIGHT, colorful patterns 
Seen oh males in spring are ho longer 
useful for courtship. Male birds with 
their bright colors and flashy behav
ior fall prey to predators more often 
•than' birds with subtle colors. So in 
fall, when bold colors are hot need
ed, the males molt and look like the 
more camouflaged female. ~ 

Some of the Juvenile birds I see 
coming to the feeders ar^inTfitate 
of transition. They stilniave ̂ ome of 
their juvenile feathers, but adult 
feathers also are visible. j 

This can be very confusing to be-

*nature-

^ ^Timothy 
^ f Nowlckl 

ginning birders. It will not look like 
anything in the field guides, because 
ho single field guide could possibly 
incorporate all the possible plumage 
changes and phases; 

» DIFFERENT SPECIES of birds 
have different patterns of molting 
their feathers. Some replace only 
body fea" thers and not their wing 
feathers during a particular molt. 
Others replace all their feathers. 

No individual feather lasts more 
than a year because of wear and 
tear. Birds cannot afford to bejneffi-
dent flying machines, so feathers 
are renewed in order to keep them 
functioning at top speed. * 

Whatever the pattern is, the 
sequence of replacement is gradual 
so the bird Is still able to fly and pro
tect its body. 

In fall birds, like warblers, which Were boldly 
colored in spring, return In the fall with a com
pletely different look. Bold, bright, colorful pat
terns seen on mates in spring (left) are gone, 

. . TfMNOVyiCKI/llkiJtr9lk>ft 

replaced instead with the earlhtone colors 
(right) similar to those seen on the camou
flaged female. 

The only exception Is waterfowl. 
During the summer all their flight 
feathers are molted at Once, making 
them flightless for a few weeks. 

Birdlng in autumn offers a chal

lenge that can test the skill of any
one who is willing to meet it. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in Oak
land County, He lives in Livonia. 

HOME • OFFICE • INSTITUt lONS 
Expert decorator will call you 
. . . at your convenience 

^.Qne of Michigan's LargestSejectlons of Drapery, 
^¾^ Slipcover & Uphol9tery Fabrics In Stock. 

. «.-".--. Largest Selection of 
.̂ Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery oh Request • Free Estimates • Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA . 
1517» Tekfripb-SoulhfleM 

353-8000 Since 1950 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

171»$ O U T ? Hlll-Ickster 

565-7420 

Mercy High School 
presents 

6th Annual 

Fall Arts & Crafts Show 
10 am - 5 pm October 7,1989 

Admission '1.00 -

29300 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 
Christmas Show ' 

November 25 • 26,1989 
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WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirro^* 
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Our conveniently-located 
restaurant and lounge 
ivon't have you chasing 

all over the hotel for 
a great meal. 

M>« 're handed Marriott's 
Honored Guest'Axvard _ 
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-For bver-63 years ̂ -
Arpin's has been • 
known for their 
QuaHtyPurQ. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted... 
Always Exciting 
Designs... 
Always at , 
Affordable Prices. 

An Arpin Tradition: 
*Fir»t Class Service* 

• No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
'•'•full Premium on 

U.S.-Funds 
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484 Polissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-2'>3-5612 
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Concierge Level. 
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your guest room It's just a : 
short ivalkfrom the lobby. « 
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'Promotion of abortion as the 
} solution to rape pregnancy tells the 

woman to feet ashamed and she 
ought to conceal the circumstances 
of the pregnancy by destroying th~e~~ 
evidence.' *" . * • 

— Carol Schlismann 
registered nurse 

' • 'TiTe Church's position-on abortion 
. . . in cases resulting of rape or 

— jnceslJs that the church has always 
% had a strong, unconditional support 
~rotth~e~righitoiite of the unborn from 

the point of conception.' 
—the Rev. Joseph Plawecki 

- Catholic priest 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church 

'As far as the statistically tew times 
when rape or incest would actually 
result in a pregnancy, I know of no 
particular church legislation, 
regarding that point. We would feel 
that woulti be a matter of 
conscience because we don't feel 
we can dogmatize regarding the 
conscience. We do strongly affirm. 
life.' le-Re Vr-Rebert Schlismann -

assistant pastor 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

'Abortion is one of the most . 7 
revolting, sinful practices of this day 
. . . . We believe, however, there are 
rare potential exception such as 
when the life of the mother ts~hr~ 
danger. Another sympathetic 
concern applies to pregnancy that is 
a result of rape or incest' 

-Bisffop DanielDunnigan 
Church ofJesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 

A pro-life view on a difficult question 
By tarry O'Connor 
staff writer 

The trump card used by. pro-
choice advocates in the abortion 
issue has pro-life people talking. 
Albeit, reluctantly in some cases. 

"Right to Life in the early begin
ning, we never worried about 
this," said one member of the audi
ence. *.'•••-

Rape and incest and its effect on 
the abortion issue is a heated topic, 
especially with Gov. James Blanc-
hard proposing that women who 
"have been raped or victims of in
cest be exempt from a recently en 
acted "ban of state-funded abor
tions. •' . . . '.'• '"': 77 

"Treating Victims of Rape and 
Incest — A Religious View and a 
Medical View" was presented last, 
week at the Knights of Columbus 

Hall in Plymouth. Rfghtjo Life-Ll-
fespan sponsored the program, de
signed to provide some Insight and 
alternatives to abortion in such 
cases. y ' - -

A panel of clergy and a nurse's 
consultant provided their opinions. 

"This, throughout the history of 
Right to Life, has been brought lip 
as a reason why we have to have 
abortion because of rape and In
cest," said Ann Thomas of Llvonia,-
president of Right to ,Llfe-LI-
fespan. "That was the big argu
ment back in the early *70s when 
some states liberalized'abortion 
laws, Our premise Is that you don't 
legislate for the hard cases." 

Those speaking and In atten
dance would agree there are no 
easy answers In cases of rape and 
Incest when a woman becomes 

-pregnant. , . 

Nonetheless, people let their 
feelings be known about on* of the 
alternatives—abortion.-Even- the 
moderator for the. discussion 
voiced an opinion. 

"My question to you is, a woman 
has been raped and her body.has 
been entered In the cruele>t way 

^possible," said Paula Ervln of 
^Plymouth. "If you abort her, you 

enter her body again in the 
- cruelest way possible. Will two 

cruel entries somehow compen
sate for.the-ffrst?" 

photos by SHARON LEMIEUX/»taff photograph* 

CeHa Barn a, altierrtberof the^iadlence last week, runs a shel^ 
ter for pregnant women in Detroit called "Pregnancy Shel
ters, Inc." 

SPEAKERS THROUGHOUT 
the night were quick to emphasize 
that few cases of rape and incest 
result in pregnancy.. 

Carol Schlismann provided the 
medical aspects of the Issue. She is . 
a registered nurse,.working six 
years in obstetrics/gynecology at r 
a hospital in Jackson, Miss. She 
works as a nurse's consultant and 
has studied the effects of rape and 
'incest. 

Among the statistics Schlismann ' 
cited: 7 . > / •'•'-•• 

• As many of 50 percent of ra-
vpists are~sexually dysfunctionair " 

and do not ejaculate during the act 
of rape. • 7 7 

• Only two-thirds of 1 percent 
of rape victims become pregnant, 
Including those who don't seek 
treatment. :; 

• Approximately three times 
as many women are already preg
nant at the time of the rape as get-—i 

pregnant from the-raperT^^_ =" 
; Of those who .dp get pregnant 

from rape, Carol Schlismann said 

and church as arr alternative with 
/the.woman having the child. ^ 
— '̂Prompters of abortion as a so
lution tP the problen/of rape preg
nancy tell.the woman to feel 
ashamed and.o'uglwto con6eal the 
circumstances o'rw^preghancy by 
destroying the^eMdence,"- she 
said."Another type df treatment is 
the answer." 

Similar advice was given to 
those who have been'victims of in
cest. Like rape; Schlismann said 
the incidence of pjrggnancy Is less 
than H^perceriLln r^orted Incest 

compassion is the answer, not 
* abortion. She suggests counseling 
with support from family, friendS 

cases. 

She said.abortlon only hides the 
incest while having the baby — 
and later giving it up for adoption 
— forces the family to confront 
the problem. 

The Rev. Joe Plawecki of Our ' . 
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic . 

•Church, the Rev. Robert 
Schlismann of Ward Evangelical 

, Presbyterian Church and Bishop 
Daniel Dunnigan of Church of Je
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints 7 

.:shared-similar-views on the sub*- -
j e c t . • •.: — ' ; : • • : • _ - ^ - - : ; • ~-

All three made the .stances of 7 
.their church clear In opposition to , 
abortion, at times reading Bible 
scriptures to drive the jnessage 

-home. But when it copies To rape -— 
and Incest; there appears" to "be 
Some grappling wUh the issued 

' "Abortion is one of thejnpsi r&_^-
7voUing,=sinFuT- practlces^oiMhis=- -

day," said:Dunnigan of Westland,... 
who tea lay minister with the Mor-
man Church. "We will not siibmlt— 

George Kolbe of Dearborn, longtime pro-lite advocate, makes 
a point at the Pro-Life Lifespan meeting last week at K-of-C 
Hall in Plymouth. 

rare potential for exception such ; 
asrwhen the life of the mother is in 
danger. Another sympathetic con-, 
cern applies to pregnancy as a re

sult of rape or IncesL" 
Plawecki cited several ctial-; 

Ienges^ib the Roman Catholic -
Church's opinion on abortion, in
cluding one made*recently by the 
Catholic Committee on Pluralism/ 
and Abortion in 1984. s; 

He added̂  the church has/been_ 
"clear in its; opposition'on' whether 

Catholics should support antl-aboiy „• 
tlon legislation thatinclude£an_ext;j 

-ceptionsfor rapefand Incest.̂ . J _ 

to, or be a party to or anyway con
nected to or perform an abortion. 

"We believe, however, there are 

"THE CHURCH'S position on 
abortion cases resulting from rape 

4)r-|tK!est-is-that4he-church-hasal'7 
ways had a strong, unconditional 
support of the right to life of the 
unborn from the point of concep

tion," Plawecki said. 
Such a consensus has not been 

reached with many Protestants, 
however. Schlismann, who Is an 
assistant pastor at Ward Presbyte-

. rlan.Church, said bis churchIs.adAv 
mantly pro-llfe;;7------r—'-'"--';_ 

However, Schlismann;. who is 
also the husband of Carol 
Schlismann, didn't make clear the 
church's stance when it comes to 

_r_ape_and_iocest cases.....:.,. :_._.. 
"As far as the statistically few 

times when rape or Incest would 
actually result in a; pregnancy, I 
know of no particular̂ hjurch legjs^ 
latlon -regarding ^fiaV^point/ 
Schlismann said. "We would feel 
that would be a matter of con
science Jbecause-we don't feel we 
can dogmatize regarding the con-_ 
science. We do strongly affirm" 
life." 

a 
By Larry O'Connor. 

-^atftttwrlter-•—_,. 

Most people can be found on one sTdTorlhe^otheron-
the issue of abortion. But enter incest or rape, and the' 
line is not as easy to see. 
7 "Personally, I haven't met any pro-life people In our 
church that are not willing to make exceptions in cas
es of incest or rape," said the Rev. David Church, pas-

: tor of Newburg United Methodist Church In Livonia 
and member of the Michigan Religious Coalition for 

-Abortion Rights. ——• •-' - ^ - - - ; 7 •,. 
"What's Interesting Is that we do have people who 

are pro-life who believe abortion Is acceptable In cer-v 

tain circumstances. Then there are pro-choice people 
who believe there are certain Instances where abor-' 
tlon is wrong." 

; . • . • » ' " . . - • • ' ' : • » ' ' - ' . ' ' " 

PRO-LIFE^ ADVOCATES contend the issue ofrape 
and incest is used by pro-choice people as a smokes
creen for reasons to enact liberalizedabortlon legisla
tion. , . .,,. •':-'.. .7:.,.;..:-7..7.7 ...-..:•->•-• .; • '•• '-

• They frequently cite the small percentage of rape 
arid incest victims who have abortions.compared to 
the number-of women who have them for other rear 

sons. 
--,.The Alan Guttmacher Instilute,-a-reproductive 
health research group in New York, N.Y., asked 1,900 

^Homeh the reasons why they were having an abortion 
in a T587̂ study.~Only-l p£K£nJj&ftte responses cited 

forsafelmTle^tlmih-owUr^nd^^ rights. 
"If she believes she has the physlcaTSHd ' 

cal stamina to carry through with her pregnancy that 
should bo her decision," King said, "not something that 
she Is forced to do through legislation. x 

rape or Incest as one of thê reaiô sTlĉ painff-to-Stt*-—-— '̂-'We wouldjifijooner force her to have an abortion 
san Tew, assistant director of communication at the 
Institute. . 

"Many will say it is a small percentage," Te'w'sald, 
"but compared with the 1.5 million abortions per-, 
formed each year, that's a lot of women." j -7--

PRO-CHOICE SUPPORTERS agree the percentage 
of-rape arid Incest victims who become pregnant are 
small. • . .. . ''..'"•' 

"Frankly, if It does only happen to one woman/ 
that's one too many," said. Carol King of the Michigan 
Abortion Rights Action League based In Ferndale. 

King said her organization has no stance in sltua-
tlons of rape or Incest, except only that It should be the 
woman's choice. An estimated S.500 people turned out 

y for such a belief in a rally Sunday In'front of the state* 
capltol In Lansing for a *"Rally for Reproductive 

., RlghtV'...•:••..'. < • 7 
The purpose of the rally was to demonstrate support 

than we'wbuld forcofierlo caffy the childtoHerm^ 
Many pro-choice advocates personally believe mak

ing a woman carry a child conceived through Incest or 
rape would be Inhumane. Pro-life supporters say the 
Inhumanity Is committed against the unborn child Ip 
an abortion. '.•...--._—...'•• -:^^^^.:.:^ . . . 

THE RELIGIOUS aspects of the issue vary, depend
ing on the denomination. Church Is a member of the 
United Methodist Church, which has a limited pro-
choice opinion. 

The pastor said It becomes a matter of compassion 
for the woman4n cases of rape and incest. 

"There.are two circumstances that would seem to 
me to be reasonable for having an abortion, regardless 
of their views," Church said. "The Injustice of belna 
the victim of rape or Incest Is brutal.. .and it would 
only add to her suffering to make her see through her 
pregnancy." 

RABBI ERNST CONRAD of Kolenl Temple in West 
mfield is president of the Michigan Religious Coa-. -. 

lltfoTf̂ ^bortiotrfHghUtvTJî £X2^P conslsti of many0 

denominations, including Eplsco^^ttirrratbUaly.er-^ 
sallst; Presbyterian (U.S.A.) and United Methodist, 
along with conservative and reformed JewsTN 

^—Jewtsh ĵdlefftntralryls-thtrt-a^cttltHs^^ 
being until It js separated from the mother, according 
to Conrad. V 

The Roman Catholic Church has always had a firm 
stance against abortion, nomattcr the circumstance. 
Yet more tha"n̂ hrê T6Tĥ hToTCayiolic women asked 
in a 1981 poll thought abortion was morally'acceptable 
when awoman is raped, the victim of Incest, carrying 
a fetus with a severe defect or when the woman's life 
Is in danger. 

Sandra Damesworth of Plymouth is president of 
(Cathollc« For a Choice-Michigan. Shfc.pVwTllfelthe 
position of her church changing In the future. s > y 

"Unfortunately, the church has been run by men for 
ages," Damesworth said, "and they're not a; 
to women's Issues. This Is A prime ex«itip}< 
They don't value a woman's life over an m'" 
. "That's kind of sad." 7 , -^ 7'^7 
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Denim is a fact ofljfe at any age. A case in 
point is Lei Lani Thorn (from left), Carrie Du
rante and Maggie Shaffer, who modeled 
fashions for children during Wonderland 

Mall's recent back-to-school fashion. Their 
outfits, from Montgomery Wards, were just 
three samples of denim clothing that's a big 
hit on the fall fashion scene. 

Dear Lorene .Green, 
I am a rlght-bande4 female. My 

blrthdate U Feb. 21, 1944. I am a 
long time fan,of yours and would 
like to have my handwriting ana
lyzed. I have heard that illness can 
change handwriting^ Is this correct? 
I'm not )11 Just curious. 

Thank you. 
S.H., 

, ' Westland 
DearS.H., • • • 

Thank you for writing. I am happy 
to learn that y^u have enjoyed my 
column for a long timeand hope you 
continue to find it meaningful. 

Yes, people-who study medical 
graphology can recognize certain 
illnesses, in the handwriting. The 
changes can only be discerned with 
the help of a magnifying glass. I per
sonally have had very limited expe
rience with this. 

In your handwriting, I see a wom
an with an emotional nature. You 
would have difficulty hiding your 

ieelings as your body language gives 
you away. J> 

You feel experiences deeply. When-
you sense you have been wronged, it 
is not easy for you to forget. 

There Is a vitality and a spirit of 
adventure In your handwriting. You 
are spontaneous and friendly. Social
ly oriented, you find a variety oj ac* 

ng 
| 0 p graphology 

kUqrerie 
Green 

tivities with others to your liking. 
You are freedom loving and like to 

do your own thirfg, as the expression 
goes. 

You also desire to see life through 
rose-colored glasses. At times, how
ever, you do get a little down. 

Seemingly, you are experiencing 
frustration in your life but are not 
able to talk about It. 

Criticism regarding your personal 
side is not easy for you to accept. 

In most areas, you think and act 
rapidly and may become a tad an
noyed, with those who cannot keep Op 
with your pace. 

You have a facility with words. 

If you-would like to have.you'r 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist,at 
362S1 Schoolc/aft, Livonia 48l$0. 

Va 
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• ST. FABIAN 
•-• Women of St. Fabian will have a 
rummage sale.:9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday-Thursday, Sept: 27-28, at 
the gym and socjal hall, 32200 W. 
Seven Mile, Farmirigton Hills • 

• ROSEDALEISARDENS 
." Rosedale Gardens^ Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, at West Chi-
^cagc;, Livonia, will have its anhual 

fall rummage sale 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept, 28. 

• • S T . PAUL 
. St. Paul Church of Christ, 26550 
Cherry Hill, Dearborn Heights, will 
have its fall rummage sale and bake 
sale 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6. 

• ST. ELIZABETH 
, St. Elizabeth-Episcopal Church, 
26431 W. Chicago, between Inkster 
and Beech Dafy R^ata, Bedford, will 
have a rummage sale, 9 a.rp.-l p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 13, and 9 a.m.-noon Sat
urday, Oct, 14. There will be a $2 
bag sale on clothing and a bake sale 
on Saturday. 

• ST.AIDAN 
St. Aldan Women's Guild Annual 

Arts and Craft sjiow will be10.a.m.-5 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 20,.at the church, 

: : 17500. Farmington, two blocks north 
of Six Mile. Admission Is free. For 
information, call 471-4730 or 478-
5859. ' \ 

• CALVARY MISSIONARY 
Calvary Missionary Church, Six 

Mile Road, west of Mlddlebelt Road, 
will be having its. craft boutique.on 
Saturday, Nov. 4. Tables are still 
available for $20. For information, 
call 261-5150 or 462-1718. - . . _ 

• VFW AUXILIARY— 
The Ladies-Auxiliary of VFW Post 

No. 6695 will hold its arts and crafts 
show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov* 
4, at 1426 s : Mill, Plymouth. The 
group is seeking crafters for the 
show. Table rental is~|15. Proceeds 
from table rentals, the snack bar and 
the'bake sale will be used for cancer 
research and veteran assistance.Tor 
more information, call 981-1231. 

• ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
Tables are available for rent at 

$20 each for the eighth annual 
Christmas Bazaar 0 $ . 28_ai St, Rob
ert Bellarmlne Church, West Chica
go at Inkster Road, Redford Town-

.ship. For information, call Joanne at 
-&3iM>226 or Judy. a&37-3768. 

^•-COUNTRY-SI 

• ST. AGATHA 
St.-Agatha Womehs Club Is taking 

reservations for table rentals for 
their Christmas boutique bazaar to 
be,9 a.m.-5 p.m: Saturday, Nov. 18. 
Cost is $20. For Information) call' 
534-0914. 

• GRACE LUTHERAN-

' Tables are available for rent for a 
Nov. 11 craft bazaar .at Grace Lu
theran Church,. Grand River at 
Beech Daly, Redford Township^ For-
more information, caU Holly at 538-
5618 or Kathy at 537-8603. 

Marian High School, 7225 Lahser 
Road, at 14½ Mile, Birmingham, 
will have a Calico Country Store and 
Luncheon on Friday-Saturday, Oct. 
6-7- Times will be 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday and 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.. Satur
day. More than 100 mini-stores will 
be open. Admission is $2 a person, $3 
a family. For information, call 642-
4718. 

• CHURCH OF GOD 
Crafters- are sought for a craft 

show Oct, 21 at the First Church of 
God in Farmington Hills. Tables are 
available for $15 each. For informa
tion, call 422-7036. .,.; 

<T ST. THEODORE 
Table space is available for the St. 

Theodore Confraternity of Christian* 
Mothers' Busy Bee Boutique 9:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m. Oct, 14 at the church, 
8200 Wayne Road, Westland. For In
formation, call Josie at 427-5919. ' 

• MARSHALL SCHOOL 
Crafters are needed for the Mar-

shall, School. craft' show 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at 339"0P 
Curtis Road, west of* Farmington . 
Road. Tables rent for $22. For infor
mation, call 525-5337. > * 

• STS. PETER AND PAUL 
Crafters are sought for a winter 

arts and crafts show Saturday, Nov. 
18, at Sts. Peter and Paul Romanian 
Orthodox Church in Dearborn 
Heights. For Information, call 336-
6434 or 336-4373. 

• ST. PAUL UNITED 
St., Paul Church of Christ, Cherry 

Hill and John Daly, Dearborn 
Heights, will have its anhual Christ
mas craft show Saturday, Nov. 11. 
Tables are available for rent. For in-

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
A Catholic Church with fc difference. Join 
us for Mass on Sundays at 10 A.M. We are 
meeting at Silver Springs School in 
Northvllle, on Sliver Springs Drive Between'•- „ 
7 and 8 Mfleftd. ' \ 

1 

474-8419 

* SINCE 1948 

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 • Carpet and Upholstery 
i Modular Carpet T i le * 
• Custom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walls, Fabr ic Panels, Workstat ions 
• Stat ic Control and Soil Retardante 
> Insurance Cleaning , 

W e o f fe r r e a l v a l u e i n s e r v i c e . 
O u r s u c c e s s i s b a s e d o n r e p e a t c u s t o m e r s . 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF So fas /Any 2 Chairs 

* Ou Pont ewttfctUen mtiY : 
tot c*p«t cart MTYIOM 

•' )K««uatty*Und«rt*. 

formation, call 278-7270 or 562-2805. 

• NEWBURG METHODIST 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 33600 Ann Arbor Trail, will-
have a sale Saturday, Nov. 4. A few 
tables are Still available. For infor
mation, call 459-6863/ 

• ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 574 S. 

Sheldon/Plymouth, will hold its an-
'nual holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Saturday, Dec. 2. Booth space Is 
available. Price is $25 per booth. For 
an application of more information,' 
call 453-0190. 

..J- OUTINGS 
for purposes of 

Business or Pleasure 
BANKS • DOCTOR'S OFFICES 
SHOPPING • RESTAURANTS 

For An American House Near You • 
LIVONIA 

14265 WiddlebeU 
261-2884 

* |W AmGRICAfr 
' Q HOUSE 

DEARBORN 
26600 Ann Afboi T 

281-2884 
WESTLAND 
1660VenoyRc 

326-7777 
RStlREMtNT RESIDENCES 
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Findinga 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isrfteasy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono ol their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You Is ̂  
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families : 

z^p<cK-my_tTwwm futifuft 
slonals they need. II y o u 1 

want to help new famines In 
lown to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

G E T T ' N G "T©J 

WELCOMING 
NEtfcdMEftS 

^^TIONWIDE 

(800)645-6376 
Vw* §Ma (Ml) 193 MOO 

A M: ;1TE:D 6 T 

CHERRY 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

LISTPRICE 
Available in regular and Cathedral styles. ' , 
The best of real cherry has beeh chosen for 
this elegant cabinetry. Merillat quality is evident 
in the solid cherry front frames, drawer fronts 
and door frames. 

Merillat's exclusive WhispenGndel̂ jde^ 
-mounted^ollet^tM0^7s!ern7eas>Slean 
laminated vinyl interiors, and durableiurnLtureJ-
finlsrTwifTiTicfeas^^ with your 
Amherst Cherry cabinets. 

Sale Extended to October 14,1989 

Prior Bales and Builder 
Charge Accounts Excluded. 

mod ft BATH SHOWROOMS 

ANNARBOhV^_ BRItfrTrpN. LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS WATERFORD 
1952S.industriaT^T9325MaltbyRd.' 34724 Plymouth Rd. 36549GratiOt- 5770 Dixie Hwy. 

769-7669 229-9554' . 261-6960- /7791.7405 623-2333; 
r ,. 

g^ 
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5, Thursday 9 8 m 

. • • / • A 
• • - • • ; " • < - ; > , : 
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House 'hooligans' 
4 

ByShirleoRosetden 
staff writer • 

"Our White House is being used as 
w a pulpit for right-wing hooligan's," 
* accused Bella Abzug, a woman 

known for the hats she wears and the 
heat she puts into struggles for jus
tice, rights and choice. • 

Abzug spoke to more than 500 peo
ple at Congregation Adat Shalom in 
Farmington Hills at a recent open 
forum sponsored by Na'amat USA 
and the Labor Zionist Institute. 

,. Internationally known for her 
; leadership in feminist, peace and 
; civil rights causes, Abzug is a for-
j mer six-term U.S. Representative 
! from New. York City. A specialist in 
^ labor law, Abzug has worked on be-
;fhalf of civil liberties Jitigants, wom-
; en's rights and the peace movement. 

;.. ABZUG IS the author of "Bella: 

Ms. Abzug goes to Washington" and 
"Gender Gap: Bella Abzug's Guide to 
Political Power for American Wom
en." 

After /more than an" hour's delay, 
due to airline glitches, Abzug, skipp
ing a civilized check-in at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel in Southfield, 
came directly to the Adat Shalom 
Social Hall, where she was greeted 
with a standing ovation. Weary but 

"smiling, Abzug gained force and vig
or with the momentum of her talk. 

Abziig talked about her.hats and 
the audience warmed even more. 
She recalled that when she came to 
Congress "they "made a fuss over 
what was on my head rather than 
what was in'it." 

Hats became her trademark when, 
as a new lawyer, she was sometimes 
mistaken for a clerk when she wjent 
about legal work "So I put on a hat 
and a pair of gloves and they they 

always knew I was there on busi
ness," she said. 

Abzug's business at this forum was 
to remind the audience, men and 
women, that "we have to be pre
pared at all times to fight having our 
rights diminished, whether, the right 
to be a Jew or toliave a child." 

FOR HER.part, she put her im
print onjegislation incorporated into 
the Civil Rights Act of 1954 and the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965 and more. 
In 1977, appointed by President Jim
my Carter, she presided over the In
ternational Women's Year Confer
ence in Houston and was a founder 

,of the National Women's Political 
Caucus. 

Brought up to "never forget to 
care for others," and "to grant jus
tice to others as we "fight for our 
own," Abzug has been "causey" 

Schoolcraft seminar focuses 
on a us Woman 

Schoolcraft Community College's Continuing Educa
tion Services Dvision will offer women the chance to 
achieve professional, personal and financial success 
through its "Prosperous Woman" seminar. 

The seminar will be 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
14, inpRoom 200 of the college's Liberal Arts Building. 
The cost is $49, including lunch and materials. 

Barbara Kalb will bi the speaker. She will teach^-
„ participants how to create a~fiilfilling future, custom

ize a lifestyle to include their needs,̂ identify activities 
that may sabotage earning power, utilize techniques 
for financial security, allow the pyrarnid of riskier^— 
work for them, use visualization techniques to attain ' 
personal goals and overcome obstacles to change: 

Topics include "Discove/lng Yourself," in which ... 
participants will discover personal Ideals as well as a 
purpose in life and learn to set goals and reach them, 
"How Big Is Your Pie and How Do You SHce It," which 
will (teach participants how to "re-slice" their day so 
time is spent in q more enjoyable and productive man- , 

ner, and "Dealing with Change in Your Life," which 
will help participants become more comfortable with 
a more prosperous lifestyle. 

Kalbhas used the techniques to achieve personal, 
professional and financial success. The mother of three 
children and a former teacher, Kalb is president of the 
consulting firm, InvestmeritCouncil of America Inc. 

Her business was so successful that at the age of 31, 
she was able to retire from her teaching position. 

She also has written several "books on investing and 
has had articles published in many, magazines and 
newsletters nationwide. , 

Kalb believes that a woman can create her own op
portunities. . 
' "I want to help other women learn-how to network, 

take appropriate risks and reach their goals," she said. 
The deadline for registering for "Prosperous Wom

an" is Wednesday, Oct 11. For rribre information, call 
theContinuing Education Services Office at 462-4448. 

-;tirtce—she erabcaced Zionism as 
«young teen and decided she must be 
an attorney, though she had never 
met one. -..'*<. 

"The^Amefican people don't toler
ate injustice for long," she said. "We 
will be responsible for overturning 
Webster," the U.S. Supreme, Court 
decision that, puts abortion legisla
tion in the hands of the states and" IS 
considered a pro-life win and pro-
choice setback. 

Abzug said that the Webster vs. 
' Reproductive Health Services deci
sion will unite women who "will not 

- toler.ate our rights being abrogated." 
"Reproductive rights'are the Viet

nam of this generation," she said, 
urging those present to be part of a 
Sept. 24 pro-choice rally in Lansing, 

- "We'll save the Constitution for all 
people;-

"WE'VE HADSO little opportuni
ty up to now to be corrupted by pow
er. Women are underrepresented in 
almost every body world-wide. But 
we are fighting for the Constitution 
and for the ri^ht of choicet" 

An early influence on young Bella 
was her Orthodox grandfather and 
first babysitter, who took her to the 
synagogue and_.laught her to pray, 
showed her off to cronies and then 
shooed her*t>ff.lQjhe women's sec
tion in the balcony. "This made me 
an early fighter for equal rights," 
she said. ' 

"My father ran a meat market 
with the name 'Live and Let Live 
Market,'" she said, smiling broadly. 
"And I had a terrific mom. She 
thought 1 was perfect." 

When Harvard Law School (1930s) 
wouldn't even consider admitting 
her, Abzug's mother advised her to 
go to Colombia. "It's near the house, 
you could get a scholarship, and it's 
only 5 cents on the subway." Mama 
was right off all counts. 

.• ABZUG'S MOTHER never ceased 
considering her daughter perfect.and-
lived to see her sworn in as a U.S. 
Congcessworhan. ' • 

Audience member Lillian Genser, 
-director of the Center for Peace and-

. ' • . " •'• i. • •' ' •• ~ . - f i t o p h o t o . 

Bell Abzug is a woman known for the hats she wears and the 
heat she puts into struggles for justice, rights and choice. * 

took up where Abzug's mom left off, 
saying: "Bella is one of our Jewish 
heroes, with the strength and integri
ty to empower us and give the vision 
about where we have to go." 

A Southfield resident who recalled 
hearing" Abzug speak before she went 
to Congress said: "She's great, so 
powerful. We need her voice. 1¾½ 
good to have her back." r. 

Abzug-revealed her ultimate 
' dream to the forum audience, a vi
sion."in which "the new president 

rejgns supreme, and prepares for the 
inauguration in her purple dress, ac
companied by the justices of the Su
preme Court, eight women and one 
man." 

A more serious dream and goal 
was revealed when she defined fem-

'inism-as: 
"A political philosophy which 

strives for a society the way we 
would like it to be-.-where men and 
women acknowledge and act on tn¥ 
need to share power,-" 

Conflict at Wayne State University, 

new voices 
MICHAEL and CATHIE NAR-

DONE of Dearborn Heights an
nounce the birth of DEREK MI
CHAEL Aug. 31 at Annapolis Hospi
tal in Wayne. Grandparents.are Bob 
and Karen Charter and John and Pat 
INfardone, all of Westland. 

MARK and CAROLYN KING of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
LAUREN MARIE July 15 at Provi
dence Hospital in Southfield. She has 
a big brother, Daniel, 4, Grand-, 
parents are Arlene Cavanaugh and' 
Donald and Nancy King, all of Gar-' 
den City. 

' JIM and KELLY HOPKINS of 
Livonia' announce the blrthv>of 
MELANIE RAE Aug. 21 at Botsford 
General Hospital in Farmington-
Hills. Grandparents-are Richard and 
Patricia Stempien of Livonia and 
Richard and Molly Hopkins of Cana
dian Lakes, Mich. ~-; 

JAY and MARY KAY KOLLIN of 
Livonia announce the1 birth of JEN
NIFER MARIE Sept. 14 at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia. She has a big sisr 
ter, Amy, 2½. Grandparents are 

Norbert and Napcy Kollin of Livonia 
and Raymond and Theresa Walters 
of Birmingham. 

BURT and PATRICIA ZAREND 
of RedfordJEownship announce the 
birth of DUSTIN JOHN Aug. 22 at 
Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
He has a big sister, Sarah-Marie, 5^.. 
Grandparents are Gloria McGaffey 
of Novi and the late John W, Rapp, 

"Phyllis Zarend of Livonia and'the 

f te Edwin F. Zarend. 
DAN and DENISE KINJORSKI of 

Redford Township announce the 
birth of CHELSEA MARIE Sej)t. 12. 
at Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
Grandparents are Jerry and Pat 
Kinjorski of St Ignace, Mich. 

DAVID and LYNf̂ LKlMPEL of. 
JLivonia announce theAbirth of KA-
TELYN MARIE Aug. 30. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam Est- . 
erle of jSalem, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Kimpel of Livonia. 

DAVID and BRITT-MARIE VEN
TURA of Livonia announce the birth 
of PHILIP ANTHONY Aug. 25 at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital in Livonia,_ 
Re has a big brother, Alex, 7. Grand
parents are Peter and Ruth Ventura 
of Livonia and Margreth Martlnssori 
of Sweden. 

HOME GROCERY/ 
SHOPHEBS* 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving Westland, Uvonla, Dea/boro, 
Bedford. Farmfftflton, Farmlnflton Hill J 

aSCHrthWd Areas 

j rthorv's 
*:\ .soiiH'Jhintf 

i l e u m 

• SOUTHFIELD 477-7787 
'• PLYMOUTH 4 FARMINQTON MILL! 

788-2445 
• PLEASANT RIDGE/FERNOALE ' 

979-2830 

r 50% off 
This coupon entitled you to 50% off 
the full price of a Jazzerclse session • 
(4 weeks, 2 limes per week). Offer I 
expires 10-2-89. This offer for new • 
students'at participating franchises . 
only. Not gooa with any other offer. " 
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How can a multiple car family 
minimize teur^ceedste? 

No problem. , 
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced 
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto epverage 
and claims service even more attractive. : / - . 
So if you're a multiple car'family trying to minimize Insurance 
costs—call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find . 
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you. 

ytufo. Owner] hisuranct JA&AbfMkm^e 

"Frank-Hand-^—-3393a Eight-Miie-Rd.-
Insurance Agency Farmington *'4?8-M 77 

CLIFFORD ROBERTS 

$200 Instant Cash Back 
" o h all v 

Comfortmakef FURNACES 
wmmmmmmm—BXBssznsz*^: _.- . 

] Winterize Your Furnace Early | 
' i n o Z A c e With This Coupon 1 

tmmsmmm 
HEATINQ A COOLING 

- , - . OAKLAND COUNIV WAV HE CWNIV 

^^8^—661=6830^ 533-570Q 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Underpriced 
by 8tf«tlord* 

Alsp 
Available as 
Sleeper ' 

"Wo Discount Luxury » 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

€ Blocks N.,of 10 Stile, 1/4 Block K.offM»la 
0*>EN M0N.-5AT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

• • « • • • • • • • • • • • CLIP & SAVE1""*"""**"****** 

GOING PLACES? I 
There's someone you should meet.. 5 

A brand new.xonvenientiy located, full service 8 
travel agency and airline city ticket office! : \ 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 

„S 
FORTTSELF. 
But who Is speaking to po
tential new customers In 
your arba about your serv
ice? Gelling To Know You 
helps new nomeownera 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarmlng packagalilled with needed 
Information about selected community service companies. 
JoTn1ne)finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know You program/and help your 
new neighbors get acquainted with you. '' 

O E T T IM<5 T o KNOW y o u 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To b*c*iw • iponter, <** (900) 645^6376 

ltwYork8ttt«(lO¢)l3^ In IM2-MQ0 

PREMATURE AGING 
• WEIGHT GAIN 

•CHOLESTEROL 
•ALLERGIES 

FATIGUE* STRESS 
I ..-CAHDIDA-DEPRESSION 

Are these conditions keeping Vjp^xo=rjiJchiiyIn95car6ef-' 
goals and en)oylnfjpe7sonal?elm!ohshlps? . 
It may b« that you need a special program to meet the 
special needs of your body. Kow #r# UHIOVBI 
Let our "Expert Computer" scientifically analyze your 
metabolism from laboratory data and design 
A CU8TOM TAILORED PROGRArVI TO IMPROVE 
YOUR APPEARANCE - ENERGY ~ AND VITALITYl 
M.D. Supervised and used by-health professionals 
Internationally, * 
Visit or phone today for a complementary METASCAN. 

NUTRITEK, INC. ^ 
24350 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
SUITE 105 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48018 

473-8370 

E T T ^ a j ^>*Ejrt. 

TRAVEL ^ 

INTERNAHONAL 

TRAVEL AGENTS INTERNATIONAL 
33523 EIGHT MILE ROAD 
NORTHRIBGE COMMONS 

(Next to Great Scott) 
v LIVONIA 

471-5545 : 

Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 p.m. or by Appointment • 

Lowest airfare guaranteed! Corporata, Ueksarm 
-Domestic arid International Travel Service*. 

\ao**,c9* aval • •..-: So, the next tlme^ou're 
2 professionals at TRAVEL AG' 
• AL-NORTHRIDQE COMMON8../Wr*£«TO 
J YQUAUfHE^Am ' ^ 

. laaaaaaaaeaiiaaatCLtP 4 SAVlaaaamaiBS««A»ak ; 

• Y ' 

fltriUltf*^ a^ialalaaalala^atMMiatBlatalalal 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action'- appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is, 
at noon the previous Monday. -\ -•— 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
. Alliance for the Mentally Ill7 of 

.Michigan Oakland County will meet 
at 7j3JKpni. Thursday, Sept. 28, in 

*: the Administration building auditor!-
.: urn of William Beaumont Hospital, 

3601 W. -M^WHe Road, Royal Oak, 
Jacqueline Odom, a therapist at -
Eastwood Clinic, will discuss 
i'Strengthening. Coping Skills While 
Dealing With Mental Illness." For in-,. 
formation, call 557-6440..: 

• GENEALOGICAL COUNCIL 
The!• Michigan Genealogical Cojin-/ 

cil annual sVminar is scheduled_fjDr> 
Friday, Sept. 29, and Saturday, Sept.\. 
30,. at the Novi Hilton Hotel, 21111 
Haggerty. Beginning through ad
vanced genealogists will find assist
ance in their search for their faml-1 

ly's roots at the event. 
.Seventeen speakers will present-

. lectures on topics such as Civil War 
ancestry, -French Huguenaut de
scent, black family history, court
house research, the War of 1812; us
ing the genealogy.collection at the 
Library of Michigan and research in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia and the 

Great Lakes States. 
• The Michigan Genealogical Coun-

—clMs an-umbrella group for 74 local 
genealogy societies throughout the 
state. Tickets are $25 per day or f 48 
for.both days. Tickets for the ban
quet are $25. For information, call 
437-1004. : V . • • \ ' . 

• FOR CHOICE •,.,.'••'." 
Catholics for Choice-Michigan will 

present a program at 2 p.m. Satur-
. day, Sept. 30, at the Plymouth Cul

tural Center, 525 Farmer, Drs. Bent 
and Rene? Boving will speak on the 
topic, "When Life Begins." For infor
mation, call 451-0221. '•• ; 

V EMBROIDERER'S GUILD 
- . The,Livonia Chapter of Embroid
e r e r ' s Guild of America meets at 7 
jp.m. the third Tuesday of each 
•month, at. St. Andrew's Episcopal 

Church, HUbbard . Road,, between 
• Five Mile and Six Mile, Civoriia, For 

information^ call 534-2277. 

VACTIVE FRIENDS . . 
Active Friends of the Homeless 

will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at Our Lady of Victory 
Church, 770 Thayer Road, North-
yille. Each member is asked bring 
two ideas on fund raisin* to help pay 

" M ~ 

! i '•; 

"There are fewer than 90 shop
ping days, left until Christmas and 
even less time to order Christmas 
cards. 

As a public service, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers are offer-: 

ing an easy way to select-Christ
mas cards being sold by charitable, 
non-profit organizations with . its 
greeting card pages. 

Beginning Thursday, Oct. 12, the 
O&E will publish special pages of 
the different Christmas cards that 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 33203 
Grand River, Farmington; 410 N. 
Main, Rochester; 489 S. Main, 
Plymouth; and 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham. 

Charitable organizations inter
ested in haying their cards included' 
in the scrapbook and on the greet
ing card/pages must submit five 
copies of each'card-that is avail
able this year, as well as the orderr 

irig information and the name and 

are available; The pages will in
clude information on the cards' 
cost and how they can be ^-w; red. 
The pages will be used as space is 
available through the holiday sea
son.';- :'"

: ._ •- •'• 
Scrapbooks of. the cards also will 

be maintained.at our'five offices:. 

-telephone Jiumber of a contact per
son. 

-They should be sent to Susan 
Steinmueller, 410 N. Main, Roches
ter 48063. ;•/."•::"• -.'• .:-

And don't delay. The deadline for 
submitting cards arid information 
is Tuesday, Oct. 10.-

the insurance costs for the Children's 
Sanctuary. For information, call 
464-2027.- "-'...;.'.:' 

• SUPPORT GROUP • 
- A "Women 5Vho Love Too Much" 

support group meets 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, and will continue 
for 10 weeks. For information, call 
425-5320. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
The Livonia' Federated Garden . 

Club will, meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 3, at St. Andrew' Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. 
Denise Brockman, chair of the Livo
nia recycling committee, will talk on 
the how and what-of recycling. For 
more information, call 425-2566. 

• INFANTRY VETS 
The 78lh Infantry Division (Light

ning) Michigan Veterans of World 
War I and II will have a fall meeting 
11 a.m-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30, at 
Jim's Tiffany Place, 116 E.; Michi
gan, Lansing. An agenda item will be ' 
the August 1990 national reunion in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. For information or 
reservations, call 421-5728. 

• FASHION SHOW 
Daughters of Isabella, Circle No. 

617, will have its annual fashion 
show benefit event Saturday, Oct. 28, 
at St. Francb K of C Hall, 21900 
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. Dona-, 
tlon-. is $15. For. information, call 
356-8787. 

• WALK-A-THON 
The Sixtlf-Annual Anti-Cruelty As

sociation Walk-a-Thon is Sunday, 
Oct. 1, -oiiiQelle Isle. All proceeds-
fcom the the 10-kilometer walk will 
got fighting animal cruelty in Michi
gan. The Anti-Cruelty Association is 
a non-profit organization and oper
ates an animal welfare shelter on* 
Joseph Campau in Detroit for 50 
years.. ' 

• All walkers are invited to bring 
along their dogs — on leashes and 
With a proof of vaccination. A vege
tarian breakfast and lunch will be 
served to walkers. Children under 14 

pledge sheets, call 891-7188. 

• FASH 
The Redfo 

.imrroal fall 
and luncheon 

W — ~ 
burban League's 

rityujashlon show 
will Atake place 

Wedfiesday, Nov. 1, at the Fairlane 
Manor, Dearborn. A craft boutique 
will proceed the show with doors 
opening at 10 am. Tickets are $22 
and can be obtained by calling 534-
8620 or 937-3156.. 

.^ • ' FISHING CLUB 
The Four Seasons-Fishing Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
4, at the Maplewood Center in Gar
den City. Art Dittmar will be the. 
guest speaker and plans to discuss 
surf fishing for salmon, ".Fishing the 
Waves." Refreshments will be 
served. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

• XIZETA 
The bi-inonthly meeting of Xi Zeta 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phil will take 
pla.ce.at.8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 
the home of Leean Guerin, 34142 
Blackfoot, Westland. The program 
will be "People Who Create Loveli
ness" presented by Dana Eyerden. 

• AMATEUR RADIO 
The Botsford Amateur Radio Club 

will begin a novice amateur radio 
class on Monday, Oct. 9, at Botsford 
Hospital training annex,-Successful 
completion, of this free 10-week 
course will enable one to become a 
ham radio operator. Course text and 
materials will cost approximately 
$20. For information, call 538-1093. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
^New Beginnings, a group for those 

experiencing grief;" will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Mondays,.Oct. 9 through Nov. 6, 
at St. Matthew Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile, hear Merriman, Livonia. Dr. 
David-Strong will lead the group. 
For Information; call 422-6038. 

• REDFORD BUSINESS 
", Redford Township Chamber of 
• Commerce will present/-'Business 

should be 'accompanied by an adult. Helping Business" 5-7 p.m. Thurs-
day, Oct; 5, at Gibson School for the Registration is at 9:30 a.m. with the 

walk at 10 a.m. For information and 

1 mission is $7 a person. Reservations 
.. are requested/For information, call 

535-09607 "•"""• •;"."'•'"•'• ' 

• ITALIAN AMERICANS ~ 
The Italian-American Club of 

Livonia will sponsor its 12th annual 
Columbus Day Dinner-Dance on Sun
day, Oct. 8¾ at Roma's of Livonia. 
Paul Locricchio and his Band, come
dian Wally Blake and Italian singer 
Maria Mariotto will all perform at 
the dihnef-dance. CosVis $35 a per
son. For information, call 427-7692. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
There is club level Square Dancing 

for experienced dancers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Westland Center 
Shopping Mall Auditorium on the 
lower level. There is also, club level 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Livonia Seniors Center. For informa
tion, call 425-8447, 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center (formerly 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 19810 
Farmington Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholjtt Anonymous; ,7 
p.m. Tuesdays, .Young Peoples' Al
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, Emotions Anonymous; '7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man-
ic-PcprjssjyjLand Depressive Asso
ciation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough 
Love-Key Solutions. For informa- • 
tlon, call 474-3500. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE. 
All breed obedience classes are 

being offered by tfce Detroit German 
Shepherd Dog Obedience Training 
Club on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the'American Legion Hall, 
31775 Grand River, Farmington. 
Novice classes are offered at 7 and 8 
p.m. Monday. Advance"classes are at 

• 7 p.m. Wednesdays followed by utili
ty classes at 8 p.m. A health certifi
cate is required. Classes are open to 
dogs six months and olden Classes 
begin Monday, -Oct. 2, and Wednes
day, Oct. 4-. The fee is $60 for a 12-
wcck session. For information, call 

pifted, 12925 Fenton, Redford- Ad-
Diane Sachs at 476-2477 or Barb Wa
ters at 521-6496. 

• ,C,HADD 
, At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, the 

Attention Deficit Discordex Associa-
tlon-C.HA.D.D. of Wayne/Oakland 
.Counties is sponsoring a lecturg by 
Tom Harwood, focusing on the.edu-" 
catlonal issues regarding a student 
with ADD. The meeting will take 
place a^ the Livonia Civic Library. 
32777 Five Mile, east of'Farmington 
Road. The meeting is free and open 
to the public. For information, call 
464-8233. 

• BRAILLE 
Weekly Braille transcribing class

es are being formed by the Nardin 
!*ark Braille Transcribers. Braille 

' writers are furnished for the course, 
which takes six to-seven months to 
complete. Upon corripletfon of the 
course and a manuscript, students 
are certified by. the.Library of Con
gress in Washington, D.C. They are 
able to transcribe textbook, fiction, 
recipes, etc. Volunteers should call 
425-0017. 

• LAMAZE 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa

tion of Livonia is offering several se
r i e s of classes beginning in October. 

Classes should be started two to 
three months before the baby's due 
date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 
a,m. Classes starting soon include: 
Thursdays, Oct. 12-Nov. 16, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia; 
Mondays, Oct. 16-Nov. 20, at 
Newburg United Methodist Church 
in Livonia/and Saturdays, Oct. 21-
Dec. 2, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. 

Classes offer information about 
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a child
birth film, breathing techniques, re-_ 
laxation exercises and comfort mea,- " 
sures. For information, callT62~0'895' 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Also, the LCEA will have two 
presentations Tuesday, Oct. 17, at St; 
Matthew Ujjited Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A Caesarean 
childbirth preparation film will be . 

-showrH^8-p.m. and~theie will be a 
breast-feeding discussion 8-9 p.m. 
For information, call 462-0890. 

WIFE W A N T E D 
Due to a massive overstock situation, these White Sewing Machine 
dealers are offering for sale-toJhe public a limited number of new 
special. 1989 HEAVY DUTY Zlg Zag sewing machines that are made of 
METAL and sew on all fabrics, Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, 
stretch, vinyl, silk. EVEN SEWS. ON LEATHER! No'attachments 
needed for buttonholes (any size), monograms, hemŝ  sews on 

.^buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, darns; appliques and more. Just set 
dials and see magic happen without old fashioned cams or program
mers. These WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES are suitable for home, 
professional or school room sewing. 10 year Warranty.. 

• YOUR PRICE WITH AD $ 8 9 . 0 0 , WITHOUT THIS~AlT$mOO.. 
bheck, cash welcome. VISA, MasterCard, American Express accept
ed. Brartd new |n factory sealed cartons. 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THESE LOCATIONS 
LOCATIONS: 

. AllSewiVac 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
29576 Orchard Lske Rd. 

626-0655 

Shores Sewing Service Wayne 
._ROSEVILLE ••;:; Sew&Vac '•'• 
25929 Gratiot Ave. /-2951 So. Wayne Rd. 

777-2531 728-2220 

SALE P O S m V E L Y ^ E N D S SAT. , SEPT. 30th 
HOURS: MON.THROUGH SAT, 9:30-6 PM; THURS. 930-8; SUN. 1t-4 

PHOWE ORDERS ACCEPtElTW/VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS 
1987 NATIONAL SALES 

Reg. 
$1375 
, $665 
$1240 
J1140 

$465 

OUR PRICE 
$825 
*399 
»744 
$684' 
$279 

> L ; : — ^Triple Dresser .._ 
.; ' . Triptych Mirror 

::-^:.-..^- '•••.: ''.'•'[ . Chest-On-Chesi 
Oueeh Roster Bed • 
Night Stand v 

NOW IS THE TIME TO TA^ 
SAVINGS O N ^ ^ E G T S D - ^ ^ 

^ A V I N f i R F R O M ^ g ^ ^ 

Visit Our Newly RemcxielGd 
v Showroom—^ _; : 

_ (Samo locofjpnsince 1975) 
I 34224 Michigan Avenue 
1 Wayne, Michigan .48184 

722-4170 

"rii~Rustic Warmth of American Oak Richly 
Finished in Mellow Harvest Brown Shades, 
Hand Rubbed to the(Perfect Lustre. . ; _ „ . . . : ^ 
:':y:--r-—•:--"-''\r;•:;::: X p e g O U R P R I C E 

Triple Dresser .; $1600 . $899 
Triptych Mirror ' ' $690 $414 
Queen Size Bed ,' Mi7n »699 
Armoire '-•• • .,. • ,: .̂. 

^ igm'Stand^^ """". " 
41-790-

»546 
»1074 
*325 

Thomasvwe 
HURRY, THESE PRICES WILL 
LAST ONLY 'TIL OCTOBER 31st 
. (All Prior Sales Excluded) ;""." - -

Your SWm Sleeping;pining, Reclining, Hocking, Entertaining Headquarters 

20292 Middlebelt^ Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
iO e o i A.4A et.nn . . • . • • •> . . - ^ . _ _• . . - . -MON„ TH0R8.. FBI. 9.30-9;00 

TUES., WED., 8AT. 9.30-5:30 , M :474-6900 'BP 

A 
• - ' ^ . • • . • ; . : - ' • . < • • - : > 

_ C - - I . - - > . 

http://the.edu-
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medical briefs/helpline *;*& <* «S 9 f. K 

• COUNSELING 
The Michigan Chapter of the Mul

tiple Sclerosis Society is offering 
Counseling for spouses "at the jchafc 
ter office, 26111 Evergreen, "Suite' 
100, Southfleld. Sessions are held on 
Thursdays, Sept. 28-Nov. 16. Anita 
Haenlck Is the facilitator. For more 
information, call.350-0020. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 
4:30. p.m. Monday, Oct. 2, at (he 
Bentley Center, 151000, Hubbard, 
Livonia. The screenings are designed 
to detect high blood pressure and 
provide counseling on diet and medi
cation. " ~ 

• TRIBUTE DAY TEA 
Volunteers at the Michigan Cancer 

Foundation's West Office in Dear-
Twrn and_ Plymouth Branch office 

wifi be recognized at a Tribute Day 
-Tea-1-3 p:mrMonday, Oct.-2, at the 
Canfield Community Center, 1801 -M. 

__Beech Daly, Dea.tborn Heights.' 
Volunteers.drive cancer patients 

to treatment centers, sew cancer 
pads and handle a variety of office 
duties at. the two offices. Among 
those being honored will l>e Jan 
Newell of'Llvoiffa, a 20-year volun
teer 9t the tea. 

• STRESS^ANAGEMENT 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a sys

tematic stress management class 7-9 
p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 3-24. The fee for 

' the class is ?60 per person or $90 per 
couple. To register, call 464-4800, 
Ext. 2297. 

• DRUG EDUCATION 
Brighton Hospital will offer a free 

drug education program for parents, 
"Intervention with Chemically De
pendent Young People." at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3, at. the hospital, 
12851 E. Grand River, Brighton, . 

The program will cover the sighs 
of teenage chemical dependency and 
the steps parents and teachers can 
take to help'children who are abus
ing alcohol and other drugs. -

An Oct.. 17 program, "Drugs and 
Kids: What's a Parent to Do," will 
cover prevention strategies for par
ents and schools^For more informa
tion, call Barbara Vogler at 227-
1211. 

* ALLERGY SEMINAR 
Dr. Michael Hepner, an allergist, 

will discuss medications used to 
treat asthma and allergies at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday>"Oetr-4, at the. Bent-
ley Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia... 
The session is sponsored by the Asth
ma and Allergy Foundation of 
America and Livonia Community 
Education Department. To register, 
call 523-9277. 

A second seminjrjon_whailrJggers 
asthma,""featuring Dr. Michael 
Rowe, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct 11, at Nov! High 
School. That session Is sponsored by 
the foundation and the Novi Commu
nity Education program. Totegister, 
call 348-1200. 

• DEAF AWARENESS -
The Michigan Society for Deaf 

Children Oakland Area Chapter and 
*« Community Services for the Hearing 

Impaired will host a deaf awareness 
day, !'My World and Welcome to It," 
10 a.m. to8 p.m.Saturday,Oct. 7,at 
Meadowbrook Village Mali; Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, Roches
ter Hills. 

There will be 20 booths and exhib
its and entertainment, including 
signed children's stories, the Deaf 
Theatre and face painting. For more' 
information, call 332-3323 V/TDD. 

_ • TRAUMA-CLASS _ _ ; _ _ 
A course in the psychology of trau

matic events will be offered by Ma
donna College in Livonia 9:30 a.m. to 
1:15 p.m. Saturdays, Oct. 7 and 21 
and Nov. 4 and 18. -. 

The course* will-^over the immedi
ate and long-term psychological ef* 
fects of such, traumatic events as 
abuse, accident, assault, crime, dis
aster, homicide arid suicide. It will 
deal with the reactions as weli as is
sues relevant to helping and healing 
in the aftermath of trauma. 

The fee is $113 for one credit hour 
or $65 for a continuing education 
unit. For more information, rail 591-
5188. Madonna College is at'I-96 and 
Levan in Livonia. 

• ttOSPIC£.BENEFIT 
The inaugural golf outing ior 

Angela Hospice Home Care will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
Glenhurst Golf Club, 25345 W. Six 

singles connection 
• TRI COUNTY 

Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance 8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at Airport Hilton Inn, 1-94 
and Merriman, Romulus. For .infor
mation, call 842-7422. ' -. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles is open to peo

ple 21 aiid older. The club meets at 7 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
at rfie Plymouth LibraryJ_Ma[n 
"Street. For information, call 420-
4614 or 453-3892. 

• CHERRY HILL" 
- Cherry Hill Singles will have a 
dance at (tpjn Jr iday, Sept. 29,. at 
Parklane Towers in Dearborn. Ad
missionis $5. Also, the group meet
ings for "Singles Suppers" 6-7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at Leon's, Michi
gan Avenue, just east of Telegraph. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets Mon

day nights at First* Presbyterian 
Church in Northville. For informa
tion, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, for people 45 

and older, will meet at 10 a.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 7; in the parking lot of St. 
Paul-Presbyterian Churchr 27475 
Five Mile, Livonia, to carpool to 
Crossroads Vjllage/Huckleberry 
Railroad for a 10-mile train ride. 
The group will stop for dinner before 
returning home. For information, 
call 464-3654 or 591-1350. . ^ 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission is $3. For information, call 
425-1430. ' 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par-_ 
ents-WithoaT"Partners, a sirigle-par-
ent support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy .-There will* 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Livonia-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at B p rn. the second and 
fourth Wednesdayi-of-the-month-at 

•jMama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inksler and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets "at :8:15 p.m.- the-second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farim'nglon Road, be-
tween Seven and 'Eight Mile. LivQt_ 
nia.For information, call 624-5540. 

r Downriver Chapter meets at 9 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday of 
the month at the Taylor Moose, 9981 
!s. Telegraph, Taylor. For informa
tion, call 278-7857 or 675-4012. 

• WESTSIDEII 
Westside Singles II Will have a 

dance 8 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Sept. 29, 
at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman. Admission is $4. 
For information, call 562-3170r • 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Singles will have a 

dance 8 a.m.-l a.m. Saturday,'Sept. 
30, at the Radisson Hotel, Northville 

ItoadT'south Five KliTe "RoadrPlyrrF 
'outh. Admission is $4. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West, a support group for 

the'divorced and, separated, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6,'at-
St. Robert Bellarmine Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Redford. 
Th,e Rev. Ron Jawasinka, foFthe-
Tribunal Office, will discuss "annul
ments."" Donation is |3 . For intorma-
lion, call 255-4668. 

«, STARLIGHTERS 
The Starlighters.40 and Up Club 

has a dance 9 p.m.-midnlght Fridays 
at-the-Northwest-YWGAr 25940 W -
Grand River, at Beech Daly Road. 
Price is $3.75, which includes re
freshments and live music. For in-

-formation, call 776-9360— -— 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Aclivi-
lies will include card games, day 

trips, shows and dining out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

• BLOOMFIELD-ROCHESTER 
Blopmfield-Rochester Singles will, 

meet at 8 p.m." Friday, Sept. 29, at 
Troy Hilton Hotel, 15 Mile and 1-75. 
For information, call>643-6464. 

• SUPER SUBURBAN 
_Supej: Suburban Singlcjjylll have 

a dance at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 29, 
at the Troy Hilton Inn, Gordon 
Lounge, Stephenson Highway and 
Maple Road. Admission is $3. For in
formation, call 746-0637. 

• FRIDAY SINGLES 
Friday Super Singles will have a 

dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, 
Sept. 29, at Troy Hilton Inn, Maple 
Road and Stephenson Highway. Ad-, 
mission is $3. For information, call 
649-4184. 

• NEVER MARRIED 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month-. at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, on the corner of Six 
Mile Road^_LJvoriia. For informa

tion, call 422-185~4:~---•--' 

• VOLLEYBALL ~ ' 
\Single Point Ministries sponsors 

volleyball at 7 p\nx Thursday, Oct. 5,, 
at Edison School in Westland. For in-

. foTTnaltdn, call 422-1854. 

Mile, Redford. CbsHs $60 a person-
Businesses can be hole sponsors /or 
$50. For information, call 592-8758 
ôr 591-5157. 

• " • • • . v . - • - ' • • • . . " . " 

• "HEARTSAVEfT 
St Mary Hospital will offer a 

"Hearlsaver" CPR qlass 6-9 p.m. . 
Wednesday, Oct. 11 and 18, at the 
hospital, 86475 W, Five Mile Road, 
Livonia, The fee for the class Is $5 
per peYsen. To register, call 464-
4800, Ext. 2297. " 

• NEW DIRECTOR ' 
Bradley Casemore, formerly di

rector of the substance-abuse at An
napolis Hospital in Wayne, has been; 

' appointed program administrator of; 
Brighton Hospital's newf Adolescent' 
Center. V 

Casemore will be responsible for 
managing the new 20-be center's 
day-to-day operations and the re-, 
cruitment and supervision of the; 
staff. A ' certified social worker, 
Casemore is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan School of Social 
Work, where he majored in adminis
tration and research/evaluation. He 
received his undergraduate degree 
from the University of Michlgan-

: Dearborn and completed specialty 
clinical training at Rutgers ^Univer
sity. 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE : : 

TKe Alzheimer's Disease and Re
lated Disorders Association 'Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer from the disease or other irre
versible dementia. ri 

—Families- can have a volunteer 
provide.the.care for-* cerlairi num-: 

. ber of hours' each weak. Services are 
available .9\:a>m. to 5 'p.m. Mondays, 

. Wednesdays and Fridays, arid 9 a.m. 
' t o 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

For more information, call 557-8278. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SWEATERS 
TO 
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V ^ H E R A N CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

FELLOWSHIP 
1 T 7 ? 

iNDEPEND|eN\ B E T H E L B A P T I S T T E M P L E YOUTH 
BAPTISTBIBLE\ 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia AWANA 

525-3664 or26l-&276 . 
Sunday School ..,.;..............„......... 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship. 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour :,..• ...7:30 P.M.-

U . Petty 
Pastor 

October 1st • 
11:00 A.M. "God's Prescription^ 
6:00 P.M. "The Windows of Heaven". 

Our Senior Citizens' Meetings Begin 
OcloberSrdat 10:30 A .M. 

"A Church That's Concerned About People'-' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlnglqn RcMJust N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

.jj Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
jssisr * L U T H E R A. W E R T H , P A S T O R 
r " I j^ * 8unday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

| l Sunday School & Bible Class )9:45 A.M. 

Week Pay School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY•WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN ; f . ; : \ : J ^ 3 

^WAUI) EVANGELICAL PHESBYTERIAN CJIURCH^ 1 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

A B C / 
U S A 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River « 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

.October 1st - -

9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"On Dreaming Dreams" 
Pastor N e l s o n ' 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
flev.Wm.E. Nelson Rev. Ma/k Ftelds-Sommers Mrs Oonna Gleason 

Senior Pastor Associate Pastor Oireclorol Music-

^GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA • 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmington Rd. 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) . . . . 

.10:45 A.M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev. Ronaldf. Cary 261-6950. 

A. 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

k • ' • MISSOURI SYNOD 
>S630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 

632-2266 REOFORDTWP. 
Worship Services 
9:15 A 11:00 A .M. • 
Sunday School 

9:15 411:00 A .M. 
Nurserv Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

- Air Conditioned 

- H03iWU4«WU/TK«A>(CHUfifiH4SCH00t 
9600 Lever no • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev.'Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawtenc« Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M ^ _ 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School & 8ibl9 Classes 9:45 A_M. 
Christian SchoolrPre-Scricoieih Grade 

Caroi Heldt, Principal 337-2233 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

46250 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

.Church Office 453*5252 

Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Adult 

Bible Studies 8-45 ATM. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

tor everyone to learn and grow! 

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY 

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday School 

"HEALING FOR THE WORLD" 
Dr . B a r l l e t l L . H e s s 

'7:00 P.M. . 
"THE BIG PICTURE" 

Rev. John B.Crimmlns 
Sunday Service Broadcast 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

^lUrsQcy Provided SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
at A l lServ iceS C {Activities for All Ages) 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
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UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

" " " **!•"**'***•*•"•*•*'*•«"»*•*-*•*• V . V . V . V . V M V . ' . n 

^Au/wh 
. 4kO0 NOSTH TEWffTORlAL ROAD ". 
- >tnroirrHM»c«CAH*«i7o; 

. 45S-2J0O j t f " * 

We-S t^-'r •;'• • 

October 1st 

9::40 A.M; Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

• Dr. Wm. Stahl preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1B:k.N.VlF<>(d.Ftd..Wes|lar>d r 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class A 8 3 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor— 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
^ 20805 Middlebetl at 6 Mile 

Fsrmlnflton Hills • 474-OG7S 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. MeM, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP « K M , 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11A.M. 
SON.SCHOOlVBIBie^LASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Srades K-8* 
Randy Ztelinskl. Principal ' V 7 4 - 2 4 6 8 

Salem United Cborcb of Christ 

3H2< 0AKLAN0 AVENUE • FARUlWTON 
MICHIGAN 48024 • |313) 474-6850 
'The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

ffl Church School. 9:30 A.M. 
Barrier-free sanctyary 

Nursory provldod 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. 

IN AMERICA 

8 T . PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI8SOURL8YWOD -

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
. T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 34 9-3140 —'School 349-3116 
Sunday WorsNp 8:30 4 11:00 A .M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday'Vespets- 6:00 P.M. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
-Welcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT--

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

•—-SCHEDULE OF SERVICES — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 v 

8UNDAY SCHOOL...... . . . . . . .-.. .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WOR8HIP ..........;............... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WOR8HIP:;;. . .:.; • ..~.8UNr7:<XmM7 

. 

WEONESDAY BIBLE 8TUPV.. . . . . : . : , . . ..WED..7KK) P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml ' 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebeli) 

. Ltvonla »421-7249 • 
Holy Cornrrtunion 

6:15 and 10:45 A .M . 
~ Bible Class 9:30 A.M. " 
'Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 

Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 
Come Share The Spirit! 

.......V.'J.1.1.'.'.1.1 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

•*••••••->••:•:•:•:•: 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00,9:30 411:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

-7000 rirSheldof>rCamorr-Twpr« 459-3333-
""" Oust Soulhot Warren Rd.) 

el 

XALVARrBAPTlST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Road. Canton, 4550022 
(bti»een Miiit Sttett and l.illey Koad) 

- . | Sundij-Ser>ic'ts 

f S S 5 f-1 Sunday School-9:45 A.M. 
^ J J 1 Morning Worship • U:00 A.M. 
* ^ S E « - Evening Praise -6:00 P.M. 

• ' ; -. Wednesday-.7.-00 P.M. 
- , / . Adule, Bible Sludy 

Vouih Progr*m 
Children's-ClubJ 

(Nursery Provided For All SemVes) 
Dr. David A. Hay, Pastor . 

"Home of Plymouth Chrisiian Academy" | 
^ - - ^ ' - r * : 459-3505. J 

NORTHWEST BAPYf&TCHURCH 
?3645 MWdieoeli .itf B*5. SV6110 M L 8 ' ' 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worehlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:0Q P.M. 
• - ' • ' . ' NurseryPr$ylde#. '..• 

Rev. Richard LTRarr. Pastor 

POWER ROAD 8APTI8T CHURCH 
St/iidsySchool 10.00AM. __ 

> Morni.np WorsMp 1100 A.M. 
. Sunday Evenhvg 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting and 8iMe. ShicJy ?:00 f 
"A Church Built 

on the Word of God" 
J5?7$ PO rVEfl RD.. FARMINGTON HILLS. ^1.^6016 

REV. 8iLt BLOUNT -PASTOR _ 

v476-7?60or*31-e98< . 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

•r iyiV. '»y«y«^: 

nHTf .M. IM I 

EPISCOPAL 
????T^:.:-w:-:<-:^::x-:;^>>:'X::v::v::::v:- •-» «s^***«Mb«tfk*««M 

8AINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451* 

W e d n e s d a y 9:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
' - • - - - - - - - - - £ f e • Sa turday 5:00 P:M. Holy EUcnsMst 

Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy EOcharlst 

l' ' ;"V,- . ;" ' ;". ' . : ; ' ••• : • 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

. . 'L ivon ia»591-02n . 
. The Rev. Emety F. Gravelle,.Viqar 

Service* 
. 8:30 A.M.HcJy Eucharist 

-.'•'• .9:30 A.M. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 A.M. Famiry Eucharist a Sunday Schoot-

~A Barrier Free facility lot t-t0Harx}<:3ppeo ( 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 14-Mile 
Farrnington Hills, Michigan ' 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
-Also,-1st &-3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 
- _ Sunday.SchooL*.9ri5"a.m. 
'.. Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services-Last Sunday 
. of Month 7.00 p.m., 

Wisconsin Eyangelical 

Lutheran Crrnjches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 

RADIO HOUR 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

^¾¾¾ 1^ 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH -

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Service 
8:30 « 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pa»lor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branrrsm • Asjocfste Pastor 

0 Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

r: \ '. i I.I.I i i.i.i '.•.v.'?. 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

In Livonia 
St. Paul £v. Lutheran Chyrch. 

x 17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel • 261-1360 

. - Worship Service 

8:30and 11:00 A .M. 

In Plymouth 

_S1. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor MerkFreler* 453-3393¾ 
Worship Services 8:00 & "10:30 A . M . 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

" ~ ~ !n Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655. 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A . M , 

Sunday School 9 :45A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. 
- -WorshlprChurch School and-Nursery-Gare '-— 

"Rich Man, Poor Man" 
World Communion Sunday 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin 
Sixty Yearaof Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford «534.7730 _ 

Worship -.Sunday - .10:00 a.m. 

Carol M.Gregg, Pastor 

• Nursery Pr oviCed • VVheelch ai r Accessible* 

/ J i t 

7^'v ST. TlMOTHY^HUR(5 H 
;' # s 1&700 Newburgh Road 
' ^ . ' . Livonia • 4K4-8844 

Church School 
.and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

World Wide Communion 
Rev. J a n e t A . Nob le 

A Creative Christ Centered Conp.re$atleri. 
P L E A 8 E V I 8 I T 

Kirk of Our Savior 
3*3« CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLAND 

• Church School' Worship 10:30 A.M.; 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

~ YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
184iMldriebelt.42l-7620 

9:15A11K)0A.M. 
W ^ a h l p Service 

Elevator Available 
OASETHO BAKEn. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.....CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

t '» 6&35 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• (Just North 0t KMart) ' 

1 * 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 
;•»•• . 9:15A.M. & 11.-00 A .M . 

WORSHIP AND 6 U N 0 A Y SCHOOL 
Handicapped Accessible 

Resources for Hearing and Sight Impaired 

LURCHES OF CHRISTI 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. • iCfifistianCriureri) 

3S475 Frve M̂ 'e Rd. 464-672? 
MARK McGUVREY. Mirxster 

Steve A,i«n 
' Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL . 
(Ail ages) 9'30 AM. 

8 ts A M Service«Morning Worship 10-45 AM. 
EvenlAg' WotMy 4 Ycrjih Meeti'^s C:30 P.M. 

.^.^^1.1^^1^1^,17,1,1.1,1,.,1.1,..1,.........,.....,.,..1....,./,..1.1^.^^^.^ 

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
t a ^ W M 

UNITED METHODIST 

S«*R hS^-M-X-M'i'i^!*?'''^ 

[REFORMED CHURCH 
yS^:-x-:.I^AMERICA.'...,..f^8 

" " • • • • • — - •. • ..•-.•.:.;.,.v.;.;c ii; 

CHRIST-COMMUNITY. 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

W-04d9 

Worahlp 10:00 A.M. 

4S7(Rfof31ffia 

.Canton-— 

RevTWIrViy Herwyeld . ^ 

Sunday 8chool 

Adult & Youth Groups I 

Bible Studio* 

Reformed Church In America 

;.;.;.;.;.;.;...; .,.,..i.......t.i.).i.i.i.i.i.i..,i.i.i.i.».i, 

PENTECOSTAL 
' . • .•^•.".• .• . ' . ••••• .••ViV.V.' .V.V.V.V.V.' .V • ' • m i U l l i i l i i m * ' - ^ " 

Teaching and Preaching 
New Life in Christ 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OF GOD 
11663 Areola . i . 4 2 S 
{West of Plymouth & Inkster) 

SundaySchool-J0:00 A.M. 

^nda7Wo1?hip^11:00A:M,re0P.Mr 

._Bib]e_Study_& Youlfr-y/eo'.,7:00 P.M. 

jXiiltt/ie/gni 
WtjIheC/utrili 

Richard A. Moore, Pastor 

^=^_FULL Q08PEL CHURCH 
~* "OF P t Y M O U T H ~ _ 

W1E.8PRIN0 8T. ; " " 
}Bi«»iN e<M«fv-?BVx*»£ (•<"• 

8UN0AY WE0NE80AV 
&tteSO«<ia«)AM. &W«$tvtfY-«.30P.M 
Worship 11 CO AW and 600 P.M. (Classes fortfioM) 
(*Jf«rYe(M5^inAilJ _ - . . _ _ / . 

P«$lo«rrrankHo*ard-Ch.«53-63?3< H a ^ 9 9 M 

FAITH 
-COVENANT 
• CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

4i 
35415 W. 14 Mile(at Drake) Farm. Hills 

; 6 6 1 : 9 1 9 1 

J; Christopher Icenogle 
- Pastor 

David S: Noreen -
Pastor tQr Congregational Life 

"Douglas J. Ho'lmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

T , " i ' 
— j Sunday School (AHAges) 9:30 

. J; V 10:45 
- ¾ . 

vyopSHip 
• Evening Service, ^:00-

'^djtiggdayr^miei^1SrBibjg^tudyLfHyout h Groupa^jOO^Mr-

, .ST.MATTHE\rVS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mife R4. - OavU T. Strong. 
78*rj('<)r̂ lffl*-lJy<w¾t*,';'" MAsler<4?2-W3«' 

10^)0 A :M: Worship Service ."'" 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3yrs. - 8 l h G r a d e ) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. &Sr . High Class 
. 11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

•.-. Nursery Provided v . ' ' 

- ASSEMBLIES OF GOD C* 

CHERRY KILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

.--•- ' - Worship Service- - • - - : 
.-.- 8:30 A M . Morning W o n h l p 

9r30-fcMr8undaT School 
11:00 A.M. Wor»hfp 8arvlc« 

-fkireefy-PfOvkfed-
3 2 1 R i d g e R o a d 

. ]ust South o( Cherry Hilt In Canlon 

N A R D I N P A R K U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

29867 V/eitJEievefi Mile Road 
• •- Just West of Middlehelt 

476-8W0-

rv?7??:-:-:-:-:->::::t:r:!:::::r::o::::::::::::::;::> 
'J7J?7J1KK.<.:K^.K' 

. ,u ;v . ' i •}-

\'i I- •••. 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Worship Service 

9:30 A;H,-

Sunday School 

nur»»ry provided 

'Si'^fi.lpO.ifU* MJIe, tlTonU 
H«r. lupaond.VundeOieiien 

.,404-1042. 
Y 0 0 AftE A STftANGER 
> ONLY ONCtl -::. 

S;. 
i y i 1 n ., 11J11 I i . 111 >.»» ' X W . V . ' . W 

' '•'I*VEVANeELiCAL''''' '*'' 
FREf_C.HURCJtd/..J 

Assemblies of God , 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Sduthfleld, Ml •' 
(1-696 4 Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn) 

-.-'-•A Crwlsrna lie Church wfw« people t>/many denominations wonhip tdQettier 
M O R N I N Q W O R 8 H I P 8:30 A . M . A 11:00 A . M . .'•*•'•'' 4 

Celebr*iron of Pr*lMf« 6:30 P.M. 
.'•••• 73 (TP.M. W»d. Adult, Youth A Children 

. , , 11K>0A.M.Wor»hlp8«rvlce"Llv»'t\ 
. ' . . * . OOWLOV1500AM ..-•• 

—"•-—--«==_:=« .^f tBnWI iRoid^hr l i t l in 8choot K-Qrade 6 
Nurcery provided a: an «,<n tr^&s ' ^ ^ " ^ l ^ f f f l i T f H R7McOEETpT8T6R" 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
AFsmty on r&utnti d F*Mitk>ii%tip»r4tttetv* 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
265-6330 •'.'••• 

Worship 11 :00A .M. , 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nursery provided ' 

Farmington Hills 

9:!5£ 11 OO.AM. 
Worship and Church School 

October let 
"Babelte'e Feast 

Or. Wm.A. Ritler . 
preaching 

ur . wmiam A: rimer i 
Rev. David 8 . Penniman 
RSvCGebrgeH., Kilbourn" 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

* Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 
- Worahlp 8«rvice 10:45 A.M,^-
--—Sunday.SphjoJJ^O^MT 

irsery provided 

6443 MerHman Rd. 
{Bet.Ford Rd. 4 Warren) 

Garden City 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) * 

V . 41355 Six Mile Rd., Norlhviilo 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.M. i 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlan* West Chrlttlan School 
Preschool A K-8 '' ** 

348-9031 
WHAT JESUS 3AI013 8TH.I IMPORTANT. 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
AWMTrVE.(XWEMWrUfiY1RaEVAKT,CABJNO. ' 
BiBlCAl MWl̂ TRY 8rARTlNQ W OVft COMUWdY. 

VSttKlYSlSlE8Tl^V - «.ntf*i«M«ttlA0*19MAU.. 
TKUftSOAY;jO-»00PM. «H«5Ayrrf*^ 

•' - v. . • C«nf«\MI " 
c«aocAp£riA0yicfo, 

rOfl UOftt IMTOBMATlON CAlt (»A4T0fl t AiC M0O« 
- 7 - / - . •• . 3*Tit*3 . . 

I l l l I I I HI! 1 I' I ' 

United Awembly of God 
4&500 N. TerrltorlatflrJ., Piymooth 

(b* tw««n Smrdofi A Beck fl d i ) : . 

8 u n d a y 8 c h o o T ^ 1000A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Everting Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family NlgM 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. vvilllsms. Pastor . 

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
. . 2100 H t r v w R d , Canton 

321-0330 , 
erw. Mich(g«n Av». 4 Pairhir' 

PaitorRocVyA,B«rra ' 
' 8vnd»y School f « A . M 
Morning WooMp 1100A M. 
Evening Worship 6.00 P.M. 

. . W^.FamKyMgritr.OOP.M, 

NEWJBURG UNITED 
METfiODIST CHURCH 

_^__ 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
TlvofiraVOtdest Church____ 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 ' 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Worship & Sunday School 

-OctobeMat-
"Qood Investments Bring 

• G o o d Returns" ; . 

r Rev. Roy Forsyth preaching -
Ministers: . ^ 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth, 
Nursery Proviae<t 

ALDERSQATB 
UNITED METHOD18T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
_ 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD . 

Bet^mPtjrmoumAf}dWe$tS^S§a^_„ 

Redford, Ml 4823¾ - S37-3170 
- T ™ ' r 3 ; 3 0 M WoTsntp Service"""" 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School for eJI 
' " •" -Ages 

.:_>. -11;00 A.M. WorshipService 

."•.">' October 1st 
"You Can't Have It 

Both Ways" 
Nursery Prov ided , 

Sanctuary Cry Room Available . 
Pastor* M. C l e m t n l Parr and 

Troy O. Doiithlt 
Robin K n o w l o Wallace, Organlsv 

FIRST UNITED METHOblST CHURCH 
of Plymouth . ; 

45201N.TerrltOfl«l 453-52S0 

WOH8HIP A CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 
_S:15arKt l j^0A.M. 

. . • • • - Wednesday Evening ed. 
Olnrw • Youth A Adult Classes Begin at 94b P.M 

JoMNOrefiW,>^.»r>?otfMMcMgriri«fr»0>ricKC.VMborfl , Hgr»»<Y C * / • ProvWĉ J 

t 
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fix isn't the answer to pr 
« Listening to President Bush out-
t: line his "war on drugs" Jogged my 

—r memory.into the neighborhood of _20 
years ago. It had, come to my alien-

l'~- tlon at the, time that a number of 
\T young people were initiating each-
H,other into the world of drugs. One of 
• • the most challenging dimensions for 
. me -was to convince the right people 
! that there was a problem. 
; None of us likes to face bad news. 
; In fact, we are quite adepjt at rele-
; gating unpleasant messages' to our 
.' unconsclous.Even as children we 
! -learned not tcThear parental direc

tives that Interfered with our play. 
When I attempted to convey the 

j. '"above mentioned drug problem, 
'. some suggested that I was blowing 

the problem out of proportion. Oth

ers insisted that there 
such problem in that neighborhood far fro1 

or* school /The thoughUf-suc 
slbility was swept away' 

SAD TO SAY the probleTh îot only 
refused to go away, it gotjigger. 
Problems not faced have a way of 
doing that sort of thing. Such prob
lems also eventually force their way. 
into our collective consciousness, 
and when that happens we become 
both angry and frightened. 

It it not surprising that we decide 
to make war. Going to war has for
ever, It-seems, been a deeply in
grained response of folks who are 
angry and frightened-

The anger and the fear felt over 
the present drug problem is quite ap-
0 

. However, our response Is 
comforting. Apparently we, 

pos- have notjearned much from history, 
lany. While war doesTeenT to pfSVlde a 

kind of societal cathar^jsfor angry, 
vnot only frightened people, it nias hardly 

proven iUelf as a long-term ade
quate soldtipn to a problem. 

The/rhetoric surrounding the pres-. 
cntly declared war on drugs carries 
it/own fear; The more we hear the 
more we become lulled Into the illu
sion that something effective is 
being done. And the more we believe 
that this is the answer the more like
ly we are to ignore the heart of the . 
problem- " . 

No doubt about it, the supply side 
cannot be allowed to run its pro
gram. However, whenever enough 

people want anything, be it a moused 
trap or a fix, someone is going to 
come along to supply it. Tylenol 3 
may temporarily"'diminish the head
ache brought on by a brain t,umor 
but to the extent that It allows one to 
ignore the tumor, the medicine is 
more life-threatening than the he'ad-
ache. • • ' ' • - . . ' • ' ' 

Quick fixes are always popular. 
Apparent solutions that soothe our 
anger and our fear are usually met 
with cheers and accolades. However, 
life continues to show that getting 
underneath the symptom and attack
ing the problem is the only way that 
works. 

Fast food sells because it is pack
aged well and fills a temporary 
need, but it falls short on long-term 

.moral perspeGt(Y§a 
---§? 

,jv« f+^t 

Rev. Robert Schaden 
nourishment. Drug raids, be they (n 
Colombia, on the high seas of Jn Our 
inner cities, may,temporarily slow 
the traffic, but only a willingness to' 
change the systems that breed the % 
users will even.begin to resolve the % 

problem. . "• 
Perhaps the 13-year-old girl who " 

spokeal the White House hit as close 
to the mark as anyone. She was not 

content to sirhply say "No", to drugs/. 
In her adolescent naivete/she"chose 
to point us toward atleast one of-ihe 
possible underlying causes. It does, 
make one wonder who is really 
naive". '•.:•. \"~~r •- ".-. • !,,'•. 
The. Rev. Robert Schajien is vuliU 
the NewiiiQn House campus min
istry at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. —' 

Jewish New Year: 
time for celebration 

church 
bulletin 

Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur 
are the most sacred holy days in the 
Jewish faith and are referred to as 
the "High Holy Days." The Jewish 

"~New-Year, Rosh Hashanah-begins 
the Ten Days of Penitence which 

. conclude with YonvKippur. the Day 
; of Atonement. 

Sukkot, is the Jewish festival of 
Thanksgiving occurring at the time-

". of the ingathering of the* harvest af-
; ten,Yom Kippur. 

';. Qn the seventh day following the 
« beginning of Sukkot, Shemini 

Atzeret, the Eighth.Day of Assem
bly, is marked as the concluding fes
tival of the season,— 

- The next day is Simchat Torah, 
." which means the Rejoicing in the To

rah and which .begins the new cycle 
of torah reading. The last and the 
first passage in the scroll are read 

'. on that day. 

—FROM. SIMCHAT. TORAH of one 
year until Simchat Torah of the fol
lowing year, the entire Torah is read 
in the synagogue. •* -

Rosh Hashanah literally means 
"Head of the Year." _.. 

Tishrl is the first month of the 
year on the Hebrew calendar. 

During the Ten Days of Pervitenter 
"mankind.passes In judgement be
fore the heavenly throne." 
"The "Book of Life" is"opened"by 

God on Rosh Hashanah and closed on 
Yom Kippur and in. It, tradition 
holds, is inscribed, who will live, who 
will die, who will be born and who 
will prosper or suffer during the 
coming year. . , - . . ' 
' Jewish people observe a period of 

deep reflection,, pondering their 
deeds and spiritual behavior over the 
past year. 

On Yom Kippur, prayers a re recit-
'ed asking God to release people from 
vows undertaken but not fulfilled. 

Sukkot, the Festival of Taberna-. 
cles, begins five days after Yom Kip-

- * . # 

pur (15th Day of tishri on the He
brew calendar) and lasts seven days." 
It is a reminder of'the time in an
cient Israel when the crops had been 

-gathered, and the rainy season ap-
'-̂ iraached.. 

Shemini Atzeret and Simchat to
rah, after Sukkot, are dedicated to 
the glorification of the Torah. Sim
chat torah is the gayest day of the 
year, symbolizing the eontinuity-of 
Judaism. 

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR is a 
time for joy and warm sharing be
tween families. 

A festive meal is held before sun
down of the evening beginning the 
Holy Day. It is customary to dip a 
piece of apple or bread into hbney 
symbolizing hope for a sweet year. 

One of the mdst important sym_-
bols of the Rosh Hashanah obser
vance is the shofar (SHO-FAR), or 

_fam's_horn, 50unded_ln_5ynagogues_ 
as a call to worship on New Year 
and on each of the Ten Days of Peni
tence. 

In ancient times, the shofar was 
used to reach the entire nation of Is
rael in moments with shofar calls 
from a row of mountain peaks. 

- "During the services, Jews are 
called upon to repent for their 
misdeeds of the past year, to return 
to God in humility and to distinguish 
between,the trivial,and the import
ant in life, so that the next twelve' 
months may be richer in service to 
God and man. 

Before the sun.sets on the Eve of 
Atonement (Eye of Yom Kippur), 
families gather for a festive meal 
when candles are lit and all ask for
giveness for wrongs they have com
mitted against one another and God. 

Thlstegins 24 hours of fasting, the. 
symbol of man's ability to conquer 
his physical appetites and a demon
stration to God that the individual 
can deny the .natural cravings for 

food and drink as well as his selfish 
desires. 

SYNAGOGUE SERVICES on the 
Eve oTYom Kippur open with the 

v traditional KOL NIDRE chant. It is 
a prayer for absolution for the 
breaking of vows made to God. 

Kol Nidre Prayers are recited in 
_terms of "we" and not "I" because 

collective responsibility Is taken for 
the shortcomings of mankind. 

For the Succoth festival, a booth 
or hut (SUKKAH)iserected at syna
gogues or homes." This is^sually an 
improvised structure of boards with 
a roof of leaves and Branches to let 
the stars shine in. • 

Building of the Sukkah is a re
minder of the temporary dwellings 
used by the Israelites during their 40 
years of wandering through the 

.desert after captivityJn Egypt. 
Also marking " t h e - Festival of 

Thanksgiving are the citron or esrog 

The church bulletin is published 
every Tliursday in the Observe: 
Information must be receiv 
the Livonia office by'noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

shop teaching how people can effec
tively witness their faith in everyday 
life. Free child care is available, 

is a nominal cost for materi-
y information, call 522-6830. 

• APPLE FEST. 
St. Thomas Aquinas Parls^will 

have its annual fun-o-rama apple 
fest Friday through Sunday, Sept..2&T 
30 and Oct. 1, at the parish, 5780 Ev
ergreen, near Ford Road, Detroit. 
For information, calT271-3266. * 

• FALL SCHEDULE^: 
Restoration Christian Fellowship 

will change the time of the morning 
worship service for the fall schedule. 
Starting Sunday, Oct. 1, they will 
meet at 10 a.m. The evening services 
and "Equipping the Saints" classes 
will start at 6 p.m. For information, 
call 471-1801. Services take place at 
the Power Middle School, between 
Eight Mile and Nine Mile, off Gill 
Road. 

(ESS-ROG) a lemon-like fruit, and 
the lulav (LOG>LAHV\ a palm 
branch tied with myrtle and willows. 
Both symbolize man's dependence on 
the soil and obligation to God who 
causes the earth to be bountiful. 

Shemini Atzeret and Simchat To
rah Memorial services to honor and 
remember the dead are held on 
Shemini Atzeret. 

—On Simchat Torah, worshippers-
read from the Torah the last chap-' 
ters of the Book of Deuteronomy and; 
immediately afterwards the first 
chapters of the Book of Deuterono
my and the first chapters of Genesis. 
This ritual declares that'the Torah Is 
eternal with no real beginning and 
no real end.. 

The evening service features the 
Torah scrolls being carried in a pro
cessional through.̂  the congregat 
Children carry .banners, kiss the To
rah scrolls and receive candies and 
treats. During the morning services, 
the ceremony is r e n t e d . ' 

used locally for domestic hunger 
programs. Recipients of funds from 
previous CROP walks In Livonia In
clude- Livonla-FISH,- People -that-. 
Love, the Community Food Depot of 
St Vincent DePaul, and Detroit 
Christian Communication Council's 
Weekend Meals Program for sen
iors. •-. •,:.'• .; '-._ ;•. 

More than 83 percent of every dol-
_lar raised goes directly ,to hunger 

"eluded p^opTTBlveelcs W827g^or^nsisrarice'aTe^ome^Hh€"projects ..programs, organizers said. . ___ .— 
age, runners, joggers, skatclwardcrs-— CROP raises money to finance.:/...." For information, call either Ron 

—and^heeichftrrs^===^^l-^____; Twenty five percent of the money Cary at 261-6950 or Joyce Barton at 
-Livonia CROP particlpants-ha^T^Talsea through a CKDP^?eht-wilH>e—16^7324 

The, sixth annual Livonia CROP 
; walk for the Hungry is 1:30 -5 pm. 
?/ Sunday, Oct: 1, at Grand River. Bap-

-tist Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia. 
The 10-kllomeler walk Is spon

sored by the LivoniaCROP Commit
tee, which includes clergy and lay 

•peop le "concerned about hunger 
i locally and worldwide! Those partic-
; Jpaxing in the walk are art ecumeni-
; cal group involving a wide spectrum 
'-- of volunteers. Past walks have in-, 

raised more than $45,000 in five pre
vious walks.-•':-' ' ' "; • 

CROP is the name givenJo local 
community hunger education and 
fund-raising events sponsored by 
Church World Service — an interna
tional agency of more than 30 differ
ent Protestant and Orthodox denom
inations. Family health, agricultural: 
programs, water resource develop-' 
ment, appropriate tools and technol
ogy, vocational training and refugee 

: ttocahnewsyyo^ news yoi 

• BAKE SALE 
Praise Chapel Church of God Joy 

Belles Girls Club will sponsors bake 
sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, SepL 
30, in the Old Village Apple Festival. 
The booth will be in front of the 
church, 585 N. Mill, Plymouth. For 
information, call 455-1070. 

• SINGERS NEEDED 
"^Village Presbyterlan^Church-wlll-
v host the second annual "Messiah" 

performance at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
26. Singers are needed for the the 
Village Festival Chorus, the resident 
cnorus at the church. Rehearsals, 
have already started. The church 
will provide the score, but a $5 de
posit will be required and will be re
funded after, the performance. For 
information, call 634-7730. The 

:h~is on Six Mitejbelween Beeclr 
Daly and Telegraph. 

• CONCERT 
St John Neumann's parish hosts 

an evening of sOng and celebration 
with music by Destiny. "Come Cele
brate God's Call" Is set for 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct.ll, at St: John Neumann, 
Warren Road west of Sheldon in 
Canton. The public may attendee--
freshments served after the concert. 
Baby-sitting available. For details, 
call 451-2086. ' 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Lannie Weathers, who began her 

ministry at prisons, will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct 2, at 
Corner Lighthouse Ma mre Annex, 
Oiiter Drive and Dlx Avenue. For In-

—formation, call 722-4224 or 453-8218.-

• FALL SERIES 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

' Church, 14175 Farmington' Road, 
. Livonia, will be offering its fall se

ries of_classes 7:30-9 p.m. Wednes--
day, OcL 4. These classes will be on 

•'-- seven consecutive Wednesda)̂ _even-
ings. Tl\e"s^onsTncTude 'Tocus"6iT 
the Family," a.-Dr. James Dpbson 

'Bible study, "Jesus of Nazareth," a 
^uTt9^orThT~11fe-^ot—Chrjsth 

"Cftnsmons," a craft class making 
Christmas ornaments based on 
Christian symbols; and "Heart to 

r- Heart/'-a lifestyle evangelism work-

• OKTOgERFEST 
, Historic.Trinity Church, 1345 Gra

tiot Ave., DetroiL_wiU have it&annu-
al black-tie Oktoberfest Dinner Fri
day, Oct. 6. Reservations are $150 a 

' person. For information, call 567-
3100. Proceeds will be usey for the 
continued restoration arid programs 

• at Historic Trinity. 

• LUNCHEON 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit will have a carry-In 
salad luncheon, at 12:45 p.m.-Friday, 
Oct. 6, at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hubbard, a half Mile 
north of Five Mile, Livonia. People 
should bring one salad for every 

'three people and new bars oLsoap to 
be givento World* Medical Relief. 
For reservations, call 421-2049 by. 
Monday, Oct. 2. Babysitting is avail
able. People should bring lunch and 

. drink for children! 

• TRIO MEMBER 
Mark Lowry of The Bill Gaither 

Trio will be the featured performer 
at Single Point Ministries Showcase 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. .6, at Ward -. 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm-
ington, near Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
There is no cMrgirforthe program— 
For Information, call 422-1854. 

• PRAYERUFE SEMINAR 
The Prayerilfe Seminar by 

Glaphre will be presented 8 a,rri. to 4 
p ^ . Saturday, Oct. 7, at Ward<=Pfes^ 
byterlan Church, 17000 Farmington, 
near Six Mile, Livonia^There is a fee 

: of.$22, which includes continental 
breakfast lunch and a workbook. 
Pre-registration is requested by no 
later than Oct. 1. For information, 
call 422-1854. " 

• CONVENTION 
"Aglow with the Spirit" is a con

vention of Sisters in Christ to be held 
Friday-Saturday, Oct 6-7/ at the 
Southfield Hilton Conference Center. 
Each congregation is asked to send a 
delegate. PriceTs $157For informa
tion, write: Virginia Smith, 36721 
Sunnydale, Livonia 48154. 

• C L A S S E S 
The Michigan Lutheran Ministries 

Institute, a school of the Michigan 
District, Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, will be holding fall classes at 
the Lutheran Center Association 
building, 579 E. Nine Mile, Ferndale; 

• The institute was^tarted in 1984 to -
train laity for work in the church. 

Classes offered include . "Time 
Management" on Oct, 10, Oct. 24, 
Nov. 7 and Nov. 28; "Facilitating 
Group Work'' on Nov. 18, DecUS^ 
Jan. 6,1990, and Jan; 27, 1990; and 
"Doctrine 1" on Sept. 80, Nov. 4 and 

:Pe<L9 ;___^.;_.:^___:^; 2~T~~: 
To register for these classes, at

tend the first'class scheduled. For in
formation, caU54l-0788. 

canned food drive 4-6 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 8. Students will collect hon-pef-
ishable food goods for the Salvation. 
Army food pantry. Sludents will go 
door to door in Plymouth Township 
neighborhoods. 

• PUBLICXECTURE ' 
On Thursday, Oct. 12, First Church 

of Christ Scientist, Plymouth; will 
host a public lecture in the church 
edifice, 1100-W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. The lecture starts at<'8 
p.m., Gordon Glarke, C.SB. of 
Milwaukee, Wis, will speak on the 
topic/"The Reason to Live: Findihg 
the Divine Love That Heals." ; • , 

Clarke has been, a practicing 
Christian Scientist since he was ;in 
the military. He is frequent .contribu
tor to numerous articles in the Chris
tian Science periodicals. '- * 

The lecture is open to the public; 
Child<:are will, be provided for (hose 
under the age of 8. .:;';" 

• VEGAS NIGHT , ^ 
The St. Richafd's Ushers Club ̂ i l l -

sponsor a Vegas Night 7 p.tn. to mid
night Saturday, Oct. 14, in The church 
social hall, 35637 Cherry Hill, west 
of Wayne Road, Westland, Admis
sion Js $3 wTth~ffee"beer; Proceeds 
are designated for^church renov'a^ 
tion. Maximum personal payofctiis 
1500.: v • ••';••.: ^ 1 

• MARRIAGE g j 
COMMUNICATION - r - - . - ' - j 

The Marriage Encounter weekend 
will take place Friday through.Sun-
day, Oct. 13rl5, in Livonia. The en
counter is open to any couple w|ho 
desires a richer, fuller marriage; 
The informative sessions are led by 
a United Methodist clergy couple 
and three presenting couples of all 
faith. For information Or a registja-

-tlon form; call. Ken a"nd Virgiaia 
Klein at 522-3473 after 6 p.m. {. 

• ELCA CONVENTION 
The Women of the Eastern Michi-

gan.Synod_of the ELCA (Evangelical 
Lutheran Church ofrXmerlca)~are 
planning their convention Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 6-7, at the Southfield 
Hilton Conference Center. 

The group is looking for contribu
tions (rom area congregations to be 
do*rtated to the scholarship fund. 
Checks should be sent to: Valerie 
Schuh, 9915 Fairfield, Livonia 
48150. • — . ; 

delegate'Mnfonnation -t orms 

...... NONr irm |M™CHRISTIAN 
ENOMINATlONALkfii LC* "CHURCHES 

<jj:»'i >« u i i i i i ) " 

LMTy* OF LIVONIA 
Publl»h«r oflh« "Dally Word^ 

Sundays 9.00 & 11;0O AM. ' / 
28660 Five M|le Fid. 421-1760 
Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

•x^ i^^^i^^iy^iy ;^ 
WEST 8I0E CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Joy w>»<J t Cwitoft Center 

Wor^ifp8«tvte«tK>0A.M. 
8un<J«yicho©l 1*15 A.M. 

6und*y Ev»ctog,Y6vth Pr ogr «m"«O0 P.M. 
•- Weekty Bibb Study 

OOflHd Ml. MWilir Nut»*yPr*vM<»<5 

HRiSTADRPHIAN 
't'ii**-*tfr>»ririY**'*iV-*fi''iX',«iYi 

CATHOLIC 
• » 

^^f>.•.*.,.,.v.«.^,.,.,.,.v.v.^^v.'.^v.v^^v.' 
• V " A W . W - W . V I «•«••'•«•*• •••» n • i 

CHF|I8TA0ELPHIAN8 
Sunday M«moria!Servlo» 10.00 A.M. 

WddftMday Niflht 8ibfc Cl&r* RO0 P.M. 

October 7th 7,-00 P.M. 
"Th» Cpvenantt of Pfomlie" 
3Mt6p4r>(da)« • Livonia « 425-7810 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
. 44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor, 
MASSE8 

Sarwd«y44>0A»^0P4ii' 
(No 8.30 P.M. M*M During My & Aogv»0 

SUP 7^0, fcOO, 11OO A.M. * 1^0 P.M. 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* l rvonl»V26M455-
• fHUM etfwwd J: PaWwIn, Pa<iot 

W**kend Masaea 
"'. W 8ahirday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30.10:00 A.M.. 12 Noon 
• • • . ' ' < : " " . A - 1 

^11 
should be sent to: Holly Beeby, 265? 
AvonhuritrltoyJ8084. Reglslrallon 
forms are to l>e sent to: Vfrginra 
Smllh," 55711 Sunnydale; Llvcmla 
48154. 

"•HUMORIST 
Pat Hurley, the well-known hu

morous speaker, will speak at 9:50 
a.m. and 11 a.m, Sunday, Oct. 8, at 
Detroit First Church of the Na-
rarene, 21280 Haggerty, north of 
Eight Mile. Hurley has performed at 
more than 800 schools and served « . 
resident comedian for ABC-TY'sj 
"Kids Are People, Too.̂  For infor-' 
ma<ion, call 848-7600. 

• FOODDRIVE 
Youth of \\* First Unlt«4 Method

ist Church 6f Plymovth will hold »v 

• ORGAN RECITAL ; 
yillageJPresbyterian Church will 

present a concert, featuring an (>r-
gan recital by Andrew McShane ajnd 
Craig Scott Symdhs, aT i p.m. Sun
day, Oct. 15. The recilal will include 
music of Bach, Granck,:'b'Aqa}n, 

.Blanco andSoler. McShane isorgad-
îst at St. Colette in Livonia anj£;£ J 

^nior at Wayne State University^in 
organ performance and vocal m b ^ 

. education. Symohs is minister of rr){i-
sic at Village Presbyterian. 'He j is 
also a senior at WSU, majoring in or
gan and conducts the Men's ;Gl$e 
Club. The concert is free, howeycr/a 
free-will .offering will be:/ collected i' 
for .the organ restoration fund at tlje.j 
church: For information, call 534-
7 7 3 0 . '"" ••" "'"" ---:•—':—-.:";:. .-.•>-

• NEW START •! 
New Start is for those vyho hav'e 

been widowed The group offers 
monthly meetings every second 
Tuesday of the month and an on
going 'support' group' designed Tor 

"those-wliu ate going^hrwghHfl 
grief process. The support gr'<J|̂ « 
meets every two weeks 10:30 a.n>«Vo»J 

-jioon^Wediiesdays ^ 4 ^ - 0 3 1 ^ - . 
Room of Ward Presbyterian Chu'rcTi, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. At 
the Oct. 10 meeting, Andy Morgan, 
minister of Single Adults at Ward 
Church, will speal^rFor ihlormailcir), 
call 422-1854. 

- * CHURCHFEST 
St. Kevin Church, 30043 Park-

wood, Inkster' annual parish festival 
will take place Friday through Sun
day, Oct. 13-15. Times of the festival 
are 6 p.m. to midnight Friday, 5 p m. 
Wrnldhight Saturday and 1 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Sunday, for information, can 

41 AIDS PRAYER 
On Sunday, Oct. is. si John Fpis 

COpal Church m W«*11and will join 
with Episcopalians and oth*r Chris
tians across tfw> country in TV 
"Fourth National l>av of Prayer for 
Persona Living wiU) AIDS and Ttaoa* 
Who Minister with Ttam A "UUny 
in the time af AIB6 trtd i 
directed toward rt3fm&\g to 
disease will hifhlujift^Soth tee 
aW 1«:80 a.m. letW<<»M*6»»t 
d a y . ' '•'•';v'-' ^rT^wrTaJ' *** 

will be «6^§t)lnU?break!«tt and • 
discussion, f For Jaktmation, 4»U 

.t i . 

aa^aMM afjMMftAM^tfirti 

> 1 ^ 
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FEELING FRAZZLED? 
You're riot alone.'- - . 

A University, of Michigan 
- , _ _ ; _ study of_166 marrlep^cou

ples found that they encountered sc-
: called minor stress — work over

loads, arguments with family mem
bers or co-workers, financial worries 
and transportation problems —' sljc 
outof every 10 days. \ 

'- The U-M researchers also found 
that interpersonal conflicts took a 
much greater toll on well-being than 
work overloads did. 

"Prior research had indicated^Jhat 
only about ^2-14 percent of our days 
were stressful," said Ronald Kessler, 
professor of sociology and research 
scientist at the,U-M Institute for So
cial Research. "Most bf those adults, • 
however, relied on retrospective re; 
ports, so respondents in the samples 

• m'ay have forgotten a great deal." 
The U-M researchers asked the 

respondents, all of whbm lived In the 
metropolitan area, to keep dally 
stress diaries for six weeks ill which 
they listed stressful events and rated 
the degree of hostility/anxiety or de
pression each event created. -They 
reported at least some stress on an 
average of 62 percent of the days 
studied, Kessler said. 

Kessler and his associates collect
e d data from 12,054 diary days in 
all. On 11,578 of those days, both the 

' husbands and wives made reports, so 

that the Researchers were able to 
compare the sexe3, 

Men In the sample reported a total 
of 5,537 dally stressful events, more* 
than 5,789 diary days, while women : 

reported 6,101 stressful days over 
the same period of time. 

WORK OVERLOADS at home and 
on the job were the most>common 
events — nearly 8,140 of the 11,838 
stressful events were reported as . 
overloads. Women, however, were 
more likely to report overloads at 
home while men reported them at 
w?rk. Women employed outside the 
home got a double dose; they felt 
overloaded in both settings, Kessler 
said.5 

The researchers also found the Ihe 
daily stressful events generally last
ed two or more days. - — 

''A comparison of the diary days 
and the number of episodes shows 
some intriguing differences between 
men and women," Kessler said. 'Tor 
example, men reported,significantly 
more episodes* of financial stress 
then women, but when the women 
did encounter financial stress, the 
episodes lasted more days." 

The total number of money worry 
days reported by women In the sam
ple was 258 compared to 240 for 

. men, he said. '- .'» ... 

WOMEN ARE more likely to feel 

the stress from the demands of fami
ly/ friends and the community be
cause, Kessler said, women take re
sponsibility for maintaining social 
ties between the family and Its so- ' 
clal world, so they feel those pres
sures most. 

"On the other hand, overloads at 
home were associated w|th a decline 
in negative mood in "women," he 
said. "Apparently, when women are 
involved'in .family obligations #or 
work they value, the heavy demands 
have a positive impact on emotional 
well-being." 

Interpersonal conflicts generated 
the most stress, but those with em
ployers or neighbors were much 
more threatening than (hose with 
family members. And more than 70 
percent of the family conflicts were 
resolved within one day. 

"THE STABILITY and intimacy 
of most family relationships seem to 
cushion the impact of family fights, 
so even though the conflicts are se
rious, they are not as distressing as 
those at work or in the community," 
Kessler said. 

Both-men and women said they 
felt stress from disagreements with 
their spouses 9 percent of the days. 

Conflicts with children were .the 
next most frequent source, of in- ~ 
terpersonal stress, but men men
tioned them only 4.5 pe/*cent of the 
days, while women mentioned them 
8 percent of the day3. Men, however^ 
were more likely to stay angry with 
their children for more than a day 
while women rarely were upset with 
children longer than that. 

"Even though interpersonal con
flicts occurred much less frequently 
than work overloads, they had such ; 
an Intense emotional effect that they 
accounted for 80 percent of the 
mood, shifts In the diary," Kessler 
said. 

The participants reported two or 
more stressful events on the same 
day at least 25 percent of the days in 
the study, but, Kessler said, that af
ter a certain number of stressful 
events, they hit emotional plateaus 
and If the stressful-events. lasted 
over a period of days, they became 
habituated to them. The first day of 
the episode generally was the, worst, 

he said. 
"However, this was not the case 

with Interpersonal tensions," he said. 
"In fact, thereappeared to be no de
cline In the emotional toll as the per
sonal conflicts went on. The respon

dents continued.to suffer until the 
conflict was resolved. 
. "Insofar as stress is.related to 
physical health, interpersonal con
flicts are much more debilitating 
than work overloads." .-'..," 

r*W i t*M I ^DRAGON KEEP̂  GOOD TABTEHEED 
H* * Dragons x«wBEEXPENSIVE 

OlS* / • Precious Momenta* Hudaon Pewter ' * * 
' -.'rfOiy**'*^ • Blown Glass • Cryslel Art Glass • Muste Boxes 
ko»~- - ^ - .AnriVVoodCa/v1nfls»DavWWinterCottage*'Dofls 

• Hummels • Autographed Hummel Price Guide • RaJfces Bears) 

& ^€^^€^^€^, \Jfyl ?IC. 
30175 Ff f rd Rd..• Garden C i t y • 421-5754 

$:Mori.'Frl;9a.m. - Sp.mjSat. 9 a.m. - 2p.m. .-•• 'Hoyrs: 

i» 
^¾ Men. if.you're about to turn 18, it's' 

time to register with Selective Service 
--> at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 

,-11-: 

Champagne 
Sunday Brunch 

Classic brunch items, carving station, to-order 
omelets, crepes, Belgian waffles, French toast, 
hot dinner entrees, pasta .bar, garden salads and 
fruits, dessert table. Champagne. Private rooms. 

Sundays 11-2 

For Your Dining Pleasure 
The HILLSIDE is pleased to feature the 
fine, authentic Italian cuisine of Maestro 
Che/ Ernie DeMichele and̂  his talented 
staff; His culinary skills have delighted din
ers in the Detroit area* for more than 40 
years. . -
Chef DeMichefe would be pleased to pre
pare any of your Italian favorites. 

Hilkide 
41661 v l / PLYMOUTH ROAD 

453-2002 

HOT & COLD 
SALE 

INSTALLED 

AS LOW AS 

$989 
M »39460050 

ASK ABOUT • 
FREE GAS 

WHILE SUPPLY 
LASTS 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

_ 722-3870 
&8209 ABRUZZI DRIVE 

(OFF HIX BETWEEN FORD & CHERRY HILL) 
. WE&TLAND 

- : £REE ESTIMATES -*-'• 
'0' DOWN BANK FINANCING . 

150-400 REBATES 
FURNACE TUNE UP 

RETURN YOUR FURNACE TO 
LIKE NEW PERFORMANCE 

.17 Potnl Tur>«-Up 

$38.89 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

CONDITIONER 

INSTALLED 
A S LOW AS 

$989 
Mtt 590018 

ASKABOUT FREE 
ELECTRONIC AIR 

CLEANER 

BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE 
FLOODED! 

* Cascading, foaming, sparkling streams of ^ V - > i -
t blessings continue to pour out from the \ 

fou.ntainheadof Heavenl • ° 
* Barren, fruitless lives are being refreshed! 

\ <* Ttie mighty wind of the Holy Spirit4s,sweeplrig 
over ail—sending deep breaths of new life'into 
every fainting, thirsty soull * _ 

* ^ . -
Brlghtmbor Tabernacle.,. 

Flooded beneath the outpouring 
^ of the Holy Ghostl 

Come and satisfy your triirsty heart! 
Brightmoor Tabernacle 
26555 Franklin Road • Soulhlield, Ml 46034 

1-696 & Telegraph West of Holiday Inn 
Kenneth R. McGee, Pastor 

U 

; - : • 

Ji 

. • • -• * *-*^fc.*v* • • • if 
W L _E A M E./ R f C A 

Shears 

-^^^ £ M 8 Y Fall Into a GreatTMew Look 

Perm Waver Relaxer or _ 

HAIf? SALON ' ' . • / . /j?„ T '/,,>' 

- H i § ^ Flying Color^^lgfil igfTts^ 

O N L Y 
....., DEARB0RN 271-3624 

LIVONIA 471^6631 
: TRpY 585-6631 

Offer goo<l September 17-October 28 

Perm Waves /Relaxers 
include'rfaircut, shampoo 
& style. -
High lights'inc lude sHarn-
poo &-style.—-
Designer perms not intruded. 

%wmoneys worth 
and a whole lot mote. 

OF 

THE CELEBRATION CONTINUES WITH 
SAVINGS OF 240/0 TO 54% 
ON LEES, KARASTAN, GALAXY & CARPET ONE! 

v^^~+ 

SAVE ON BERBERS! SAVE ON SCULPTURES! 

.0° 

WMftt 
JMMEST 
BBANDNAME 

OAmrsi 

SAVE 44%! CARPET ONE'S 
WOOL BLEND BERBER 

SAVE 26%! GALAXY'S " 
FINE NYLON BERBER 

~ vflft. o W • invntt T7 WTTTS t f l r W f t r n t f r V l W T t t v 

SAVE 31%1 KARASTAN'S 
WOVEN NYLON BERBER 
Ctrl. $HJnmMUtCitW»)CtfM. flej. W1>9l«l 

SAVE i m \ CARPET ONE'S 
NYLON SCULPTURE 
tStrf UifM 1*** ** *J» M»frfr t»ff*t Rl(. HIM r* I'rt. 

SAVE 35%! GALAXY'S; 

WORRY FREE SCULPTURE 
SAVE 30%! LEES DEEP 

«11?? 

h A A H Q SAVE 30%! LEES DEEP _ 04AQQ 
v 3 2 ? ? COLORFUL SCULPTURE a l R ? ? 

SAVE ON SAXONIES! SAVE ON TONE ON TONES! 

43 
.¾ 

><»> 

• BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS sis 
:.t_ 

I : 

XL 

Leasing an automobile is morelhan make? model and monthly 
costs. You deservo more. Leasing should be a pleasant . 
experience.' And. it can be with what we call our George Bailas. 
Benefits'.' We offer (hem because Bailas cares about its 
customers. • ; 

Bailas Benefit #4 

WSe 

SAVE 30%! LEES RICH 
DENSE SAXONY 
Cftit »«l«»l»«IWl k> Mllti WMT-DIW. IUJ. JHJ4 l«t 

SAVE 29%l GALAXY'S HEAVY 
jIJEXTURED SAXONY 

SAVE 39%! KARASTAN'S 
MAGNIFICENT SAXONY 

^ \ 

SAVE 30%! CARPET ONE'S 
TONE ON TONE 

SAVE 28%! LEES DENSE 
SELF TONED SAXONY 

. ItflrHLitfe*«i«ytaf»(UUni M co)«T Rf|: VIM Inl. 

SAVE 32%! KARASTAN'S LOVELY 
PINDOT PLUSH 
U\t\tf* ******* *>*<W nim.fit. U* W ImL _. _ 

«16IP 

SAVE 0 N STAIN MASTERS! SAVE ON FOOTPRINT FIGHTERS! 
SAVE 29%l LEES VIBRANT 
STAINMASTEFIPLUSN-
Drtmitkl tlttn (a • (Stl ^M* f\*. R»t ttltt it l t t l r 

Licensing 
Licensing worries are tak'encomplefely out of your hands, We -, 
track expiration dates, get licenses or stickers In advance and 

. get them to you on time. George Bailas Leasing handles every 
detail free, of charge: '•..*-' •' 

V '— ' ' ' 
. 'Future ads In this series will cover all six of the Bailas Benefits. 

Watch for them: . -
#1 'Persona! Attention #4 Licensing 

CTi_L#Lrf!gil!—fo •,- ' - •- r" • - *-?--Pfftfi-l-Aanaifft.. • .— ^ -

L J ^ J Buying Right #6 Effective Used Cat Marketing 

•; Get the full "Ballad Benefit" story. 

• Call-^-
TODAY 471^6875 

:::M 

Bailas Leasing -
The Leasing Company That C$rea 

George Batias Leasing, Inc. v , • • ' 
Suita 109 . ; . 
26105 Orchard Lake Road 

.1,-: • -FarmlngtonHills, Michigan 48108 , ; 

Dolroft'«Grand Rapids • Kansas City • Maumeo • Toledo • Washington, O.G 

BALLAS - BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • 

<§/'• OF.: 
TH£ BEST 

VALUES AND 
^LQWE$T<^™ 

PRICES! 

f ^ t l {Ihclhfl, 

(ktoVlltU 

SAVE 31%! CARPET ONE 'S" - -

STAINMASTER SAXONY 
SAVE 38%l KARASTAN'S 
STAINMASTER SAXONY 
Unnl«rt XJTMIM If i sUt mli\M pn*. Hit %Hn Iwl 

«16%? 
«19f 

SAVE 27%l LEES TRACKLESS' 
^ T A I L O R E D f L U S H - . ^ 

SAVE 29«/8! GALAXY'S 
•FOOTPRINT FREE'SAXONY 
SAVE 32%! KARASTAN'S RESILIENT 
FRIEZE TWIST 
imtWf M *l> nn** Ml#a«l Rgtln R<f M4M IxH 

118?? 
«19?? 
«20?? 

nta>ts-. i<¥r«e?a 
INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS OF 20¼ ON OUR ENTIRE. 
COLLECTION OF KITCHEN PRINTS FROM CARPET 0NEI 

DENSE LOOP PILES 
All with axtraordlnary depth ofp*tt«m. 

— r Itpatlem* -_55 CPloftArAIMOOH nylon 

Reg. SUM 
tolllMW :,rNdW $10,801 $15.19^ 

You'll find gr*at commercial carp«t» on Ml*, too. Wh«th«r 
laW or amall, Betkwitn Evan* can handla any of your 
commercial carpal project*. 

SAVE 54o/o! GALAXY'S 
RUGGED LEVEL LOOP 

awA^iwiRi.tfV NOW $5.99 U K 

\ .' 

UlWl|H«t. f 
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• TROT HAMttOUSt... 
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President Jerry Wagner and marketing director 
Steven Zimberg advocate a timing approach to 

investing through Flexible Plan Investments of 
Birmingham. 

t is trig > 

Money advisers proclai m 
By tioug Funke 
staff writer 

*' Flexible Plan had a cumulative 
annualized return of 19.4 percent af-

end of every quarter, range from 2.8 
percent annually for accounts up to 
$50,000 to .9 percent for accounts of 
at least $1 million. . 

Wagner estimated that he now 
manages some 250 accounts with an 

.->' 

Different people favor different 
investment strategies. 

Some buy stocks or mutual funds 
and hold on for thelong haul. Others 
periodically buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Some are satisfied to put all their 
cash in money markets or passbook 
bank accounts. 

Jerry Wagner, founder and presi
dent of Flexible Plan Investments of 
Birmingham, advocates a "timing" 
approach to investing. • 

Wagner moves all of a client's as
sets between aggressive growth mu
tual funds or bond mutual funds and 
money markets depending on eco
nomic indicators and momentum of. 
the stock market as determined by a 
computer program he • has devel
oped. • ''-•••''.: 

"Timing is everything. That's o'ur 
motto" Wagner;said. "Those people 
will do best who move quickly and 
^reflexible.-What-we try-to do with-
mdrket timing is build in safeguards 
for the down side." : 

"77;WagnerYapproachrworksr— " 

"""WITITA RETURN of 14.4 percent, 
Flexible was ranked best in its clas-

^sUlcatioru^maiiagedJassets^f-Jess™ 

ter managemenLfees from January__aggregate value off 11 million. Most. 
1981 through last December, Zim
berg added. . 

Wagner, a tax and securities law-; 

yer, launched Flexible Plan and reg
istered as an investment adviser in 
1981 when family and friends began 
coming to him for financial advice. 

WAGNER BECAME interested in 
stocks and investments while he was N 

a student at Michigan State Univer: 
sity;and the University of Michigan 
inttielate496ysand,earlyl970s.: . 

"Nobody was doing anything with 
Investments and computers at that, 
time," he said. . 

While Wagner keeps the details of 
the computer program secret,- he 
said economic indicators, including 
interest rates,_aceount for about 70, 
percent of the"investment decision 
factors. Market- momentum ac
counts for the.rest. 

clients have been referred by bro
kers. 

"Everybody is good at making 
money. Most people aren't good at 
managing money," said Zimberg, a 
certified financial planner. 
y Flexible Plan averages three to 
four investment moves a year, Wag
ner said. Since getting into the busi
ness, assets have been invested in 
stocks 52 percent of the time, money \ 
markets about 48 percent, he added. 

' This year, money markets were 
favored until April, growth stock 
mutuals until August, money ijiar-
kets again'until recently, and bond 
funds since the second-week in Sep
tember. 
* An expected decline in interest 
rates and corporate earnings 
prompted the Jatestmove. ';.... 

The most common mistake most 
people make when investing is fail
ings to develop an approach or a phi-
losophy toward saving, Wagner said. 

"Even if they have an approach, 

Today, more than half of all 
mothers with babies less' than 1" 
year old work outside the borne. 
That figure has increased signifi
cantly-since 1976 when only 31 
percent of mothers with infants 
worked. One reason for the in
crease in working mothers is the 
average4amily^ desire for addi
tional financial support. But when 
mom enters the work force to 
bring in.extra Income, the family 
often faces a new financial chal
lenge: paying for child care. 

The Michigan Association of 
i4;jpPAs suggests, you find out how 

certain tax rules can help you get 
back on track if your budget has 
been thrown off course by child 

' Care costs. 
As a parent, you can generally 

claim an additional exemption for 
each of your dependent children as 
long as you supply more than one-
half of their'annual support. Each 
exemption is $2,000 for 1989. 
Translated into dollars and-cents, 
claiming two additional exemp
tions can save someone in the 28-
percent tax bracket as much as 
$1,092 in federal taxes! 

Remember that you are not En
titled to-the exemption if yq\ir 
child has personal gross ihcome\f 
more than $1,950, unless he or she 
is under age 19 or is enrolled as a 
full-time student. Next year, you 
will not be allowed to claim an ex
emption for any child who is at 
least 24 years of age unless the 
child's income is less than the ex
emption amount. 

BUT IF YOU claim an exemp
tion for your chUd o^any^o.ther.de
pendent, that perso*t>may no long
er claim his orber own exemption. 

Do you pay a baby-sitter for 
your children while you and your 
spouse work? If so, you ma/be en
titled to^ a dependent-care tax 
credit. To qualify for the credit, 
you and your spouse must be gain
fully employed unless one of you is 
physically or mentally disabled or 
is enrolled as & full-time student. 
Child care expenses also must be 
for a dependent under age 13 s.tart-
ing in 1989. You should.also note 
that in 1990 you will be required to 

speaking 
More working moms 

Percentage of 
preschool Children with 

.working mothers 

" ""53% 

1980 .1984 1987 

-supply the name, address and So
cial Security number of the person 
providing the child-care services. 

How much is the credit worth? 
Depend irig-mybur adjusted gross 
income (AGI)7Th"ê re"dit"equaIsT07 
to 30 percent of your qualified 
child-care expenses. But the , 
amount of allowable expenses is 
capped at $2,400 for one dependent 
and at $4,800 for two or more de
pendents. You should* also note 
that the allowable expenses cannot 
exceed the earned income of the 
lower-paid spouse! - 'r -

* Calculating the credit amount is 
really not as complicated as you 
may think. To summarizerif-your 

- AGHsunder $10,000, the credit 
maximum is $720 for one child and 
$1,440 for more than one. If your 
AGI is jnore than $28,000, the 
credit maximum is $480 for one 
dependent and $960 for two or 
more dependents. If your AGI falls 
between those two figures, you 
determine your credit percentage 
by reducing the 30-percent rateby 
one percentage point for each 
$2,000 of adjusted gross income 
above, the $10,000 floor. Fr exam
ple, Mary and Tom have an AGI of 
$24,000. They must therefore re-

costs 
duce the 20-percent credit rate by 
seven points, making the maxi
mum credit $552 (23 percent of 
$2,400) for one dependent or $1,104. 
{23 percent of $4,800) for two or 
more dependents. 

Finally, if-you regularly pay a-
baby-sitter" to take care of your 
children, be sure to withhold the 
appropriate Social Security taxes. 
If you don't, the IRS will hold you 
liable not only for the unpaid tax 
bill but also for any penalties and 
interest due. 

You may be able to pay for child 
care with tax-free dollars if your 
employer offers a dependent-care 
assistance plan. How do these 
plans work? First, you provide 
your employer with an estimate of 
your annual chlld:care costs', up to 
a maximum of $5,000 if you file a 
point return. Your employer will 
then withhold this amount from 
your paycheck in.equal portions 
over th~e year.-The money-that-tbe-
company sets aside is' excluded 
from the federal income tax. 

At ^regular intervals, you will 
have to inform your employer of 
your actual child-care costs as 
weiras the name and the Social Se'» 
curity number of the person or or

ganization providing the service. 
The Company will then reimburse 
you from the untaxed money it has 
deducted from_your regular pay. 

_Be jjware that, in most cases, you 
""carTho* longer take advantage of" 

both the dependent-care tax credit 
and the employer-sponsored as
sistance plan if your child-care ex-
pensesTexceed $5;000. For 1989,-

you must choose between the two 
tax breaks. 

As a general rule, married cou
ples with lower incomes (a com
bined AGI of $29,750 or less) and 
child-care expenses under $3,200 
will probably do, better with the 
dependent-care credit. But higher-
paid employees may find company 

-• assistance plans more beneficial. 

Tax rules can take some of the 
bite out of your child-care bills, 
but make sure that you have all 
the facts. 

than $20 million) for the August 1987 
through July 1988 period by 
MoniResearch, an independent audi
tor of market timing investment ad
visers. 
. Steven Zimberg, Flexible.Plan's 
marketing director who provided 
that information, said the return re-

-suUedi,a^e_r_deducting the firm's 

' "I try to4ake-the^emotienal-8ide-
out of investing," he said. "I comput
er-tested, my methodology by back- _ 

- t e sUng . to^he^yOs^e^ound^^ 
have a set of indicators that gets us w i t h lt>, h e ^¼. "They'll have one 
outi of themarket during correctlons_ -disastrous trade and stop using the 
and keep us in during advances.". - system. 

-w^oxibleiKan-usesJ>oth4wd(8ales--~—iiY6u-can!t'do-thatr^Wagn€r-said.-
commlssion) and no-load mutual 
funds. Wagner said he's partial to 
such families of funds as Stein Roe, 
Neuberger Berman and Fidelity. 

INVESTORS GIVE Flexible Plan 
limited power of attorney to move: 
jnbney within a family of funds. The 
investment company can't withdraw 

maximum 2.8 percent management-from an-individual "inyestorV ac-. 
fee, and took into account,the Octo- count. - • • ' - ; 
ber 1987 stock market crash. \ ': Management fees, billed at the 

"System trading is based op proba
bility. You're not going to be 100 per
cent right." ; • ' • • • , ; 

Wagner described himself "as a 
contrarian - someone who goes 
against market, trends and opinions. 
He said>a willingness to go against 
the flow can pay off well. ' 

"You have to watch 7. . and go 
''counter to the trend to make money. 
Most investors don't have the stom
ach to do that," he said. 

By Doug Funke 
=¥tlff writer 

•. The" purchase_agreement is the 
most-important document in the 

; home-buying transaction. 
-There are -all kinds^of financing 

; options now available to buyers. 
A Realtor or agent can facilitate a 

, meeting of the minds between 
buyers and sellers. • 

Those were some principles of-
fered_ by_speaker8 during a home-

t buying" seminar sponsored by the 
'Western Wayne Oakland County 

Board of Realtors Tuesday In Llvo-

Jg_expectsJ to_begln hunting next- Waters snggpstpd_jthnt -yanhftp 
^JirsUtlmedbujprs consider*the fairly; 

obscure Michigan Mortgage Credit 
program offered through MSHDA 
when financing. The program offers_ 

—tax credits and deduction! "~-~~ 
Buyers, who make their own fi

nancing arrangements, can have 
household Income of not more than 
$28,000 and pay up to $60,000 oh an 
existing house; and household in
come up to $30,000 and pay not more -
than $73,500 for a new home. ./ 

i . W t ^ » > » V » - ! / * V , * * * ^ { 1 
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A couple hundred people, most in 
! their 20s and 30s hungry for tips on 
; buying that first house, attended. 
• "I was looking for general Infor-
, matlon,".said Dwayne Fletcher of 
- Detroit. "My wife and I are in the 
; niid 20s, The way the Industry Is 
< now, so many people are involved. 
; We want to. make sure we don't get 
;. robbed or cheated." 

• ; - . - . - - ^ , - • - . ; . - • - • _ • ' - . ^ - ' • ; ; • " . 

: >'t WAS interested mainly in the 
mortgage banker/', said Suzanne 

v'Scheppler-MaJld of Farmlngton. 
'This,was1 a completely new thing 
forme." 

She and husband, Hassan, hope to 
; be iq the market next sprl ng. 

Patrick Grace of Wvohla also said 
; - . v v : , ; . . , : . . : , , . . . | : . • , . . . ; • ' 

year. - ; _ 
"I thoughtJinancinjrlnforTHatlon 

wasgood," he said. "Qualifying for a 
home and the MSHDA program 
(Michigan State Housing Develop-
mentAuthofify) was interesting," 

Edward Stanner Jr., ait'attorney, 
recommended that buyers pay $300-
400 to have a lawyer represent them 
in the process. • 

"If you want to be protectedryou 
should get someone to represent 
your interests,"Nhc1 said. "An attor
ney can serve as a kind of balancing 
wheel." : " V . 

Consider running the purchase 
agrtwrrer^^tjy^TrriittbTney^bffOTr 
submitting it to the seller, Stanriers 
added; c .', 

".'-'IP THERE'S any particular item 
to be taken care of, spell it out in the 
offer to purchase," he said. "That's 
the" key to the real estate closing." 

James Watere.vlce, president and 
regldna1~brancfi manager at First-
Federal of Michigan, $ali buyera 
should demand good service from a 
mortgage company from the appli
cation process through handling the-
account. / \ • , 

'•'•"I do suggest, you scrutinize a 
lender Just as carefully as it will 
scrutinize you," he said. 

Many different kinds of mortgages, 
with different financial consequenc
es arja available. 

-^ 

Our Home Equity Line of Credit 

% of Equity 
Available-

Variable 
IntmsTRate*-

Federal Credit Union 80% 12.00% 
JhsrNationwidcT3ank 

Manufacturers Bank 
National Ba~n£~"̂  s; 
of Dctroh ___'_• '_ 
infoini»rion ij'of 9-5-89 

80% 

75% 
12.45% 
13.00% 

75% 12.50% 
•Annus) TcrccoUgt R»!« 

VERY GENERALLY, the house 
payment on a fixed rate mortgage 

monthly income, withall other debts , 
not exceeding 8 percent, Waters , 
8aid. - : . 

Jerome Delancy, a Realtor with 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Inc., 
reminded participants that they buy 
a lifestyle when buying a house. 

_"You're not onty looking for brick 
-and-morta^but an environment, a 

community, personality and charafc-" 
teryVbesald. 

When looking for an agent, ask 
whether an individual is licensed, 
'what areas he or she actively work, • 
recent references and a buying of* 
selling strategy. 

'!In a vast majority of situations 
unless other arrangements ar<, 
made, agents are working for thi — 
seller," Delaney said. 

- ^ - : ^ ' • : ; • • 

A Home Equity 
Line of Credit from 
Dearborn Federal 
Credit* ynfoft-te*rP 

•; economical way toT>oriow money for 
your major purchases. If you are a 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union member, 
it's a convenient source of cash that icls 
you borrow'up to $100,000 against the-
equity in your home. 

You can also take advantage of the 
tax-deductible interest, low monthly 
payments, no annualJ£e, and ho 
prepayment penalties. 

• •J' ( S i tVltbwn Fc<J<r»l Ct«4i( tHiVo^l* in t(ju»l cvfwlaniiy.kixkr.. 

For more infprmat'ron about a Home 
Equity Line of Credit or membership 
eligibility, call ourRcnl Estate Lending 

^D^Wften'Pft^^'*" —~— *+t»m.f4n «*ws* d-m 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
(313)336-2700 "• 

Federal Credit Union 
Uddership in Financial Serviets, - > ; r..., j 

-1 
NCUA Vogt i^rio^v ft<>< 
Cttdit Unkva AdmlAiiC" 

to $100,000 by |h« NalKVnal- w y t 

& • 

u & 
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I've always had a fascination with 
lists, which Is what I told my wife 
when she discovered I was keeping a 
list of certain telephone numbers a 
couple of years ^fter we got mar-

T i e d . ' . ; . ' . ' • ' . • . : • ' , • • ; : ; ; . ; . • ."•'•-

Automotive-type lists are particu
larly-engrossing, slnce-every-couple-
of months someone Issues^ a list 
ranking cars, for one thing or anoth
er̂  such as best fuel economy, or 
best at surviving a crash against a 
brick wall, or the easiest car to park 
(I'm not kidding, this one comes 
from the Motor VehlcleManuf adult
ers Association). 
'; The neat thing about a 'list. Is 
trying to discern some pattern in the 

orderlngs. Usually this Isn't so tough, 
such as the announcement from the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
that the Chevy Sprint gets the best 
mileage of any car oh sale in the 
United States.. ,.J - ^1 ' 

THE SPRINT'S good mileage isn't -
surprising, because it's so small that 
the times I've driven one, I've found 
myself: looking-for Ihe.-kiek stand 
every time I park. ; 

The same car shows up'on another 
list complied by the Highway Loss 
Data Institute, which rates cars 
based on thirlikelihood of injury and' 
vehicle damage insurance claims, 

Sure enough, the tiny Sprint is 
third from the top in injury claims, 
behind the Isuzu I-mark and. the Hy
undai Excel. LU tie cars in general 

v • • . < • . < 
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don't do so, hot in the injury-nclalms 
list, while big ol' American cars such 
as the Pontiac Safari Wagon and 
Chevy Caprice are right up their 
With the Mercedes .SEL Sedan as the, 
safest cars on the road. 

'. THEN YOU begin to notice some-
odd quirks In the listings. 

t 

, The Dodge Colt and Mitsubishi Mi
rage are identical cars, sold by two 
different retail operations. The Colt 
ranks 130 (low.number is least inju
ries) wbllelhe Mirage ranks 162. Are 
Dodge dealers that much safer? Are 
these crashes taking place as the 
owners drive past the used-car lot? 

Then you remember these are lists 

of injury claims, not actual Injuries. 
For some reason, Mitsubishi custom
ers are more prone to sue. 

ThenyouIookupacoupleofwe.il 
known insurance turkeys, such as the 

^AudrsOOTand the Corvette. We all 
know how expensive those cars must 
be, right? 

, THE AUDI ends up with a score of 
79, well In the safe column; while the 
Corvette convertible is even better, 
With 76. Tell that to your Insurance 
guy the next time he waqjs a four-
figure payment. 

Cost of repair is another item on 
the list, and there are some big sur
prises here as well. Mainly, expen
sive cars cost more to repair, but 
strangely, the Lincoln Town Car is 
one of the cheapest to fix while the 

Plymouth Conquest is one of the 
worst. 

The Volkswagen Scirroco comes 
out of left field as the all-time most 
expensive, more than twice the cost 
of the ultra-expensive Mercedes SEL 
sedan. ' - . . , -

AH.of .which leaves me suspecting 
we are not examining a list of safety 
features or economy of repair at all, 
but"a-list-of driving habits'and_a-
tendency to sue for injury based on 
the kind of car various character 
types buy. . - -

It's something akin to astrology. 
I'm ready for the next list, ranking 
cars by the driver's sign. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science Maga
zine. 

ofi 2 types of risk 
One of the most widely quoted 

warnings of the investment worlds 
is that if you want higher return, 
yoli must assume higher invest
ment risk. •'.•;•'--•' 
~ Closer- SCTiitiDyjreveals- that this_ 
risk has two important7; compo? 
nents. The mosjt obvious Is the risk 
that the variability in return would 
be caused by factors that.af feet the 
prices of all stocks. This is called 
the undiverslf led or market risk. . 

The second type of risk Is in fac
tors that are of just one company 
or lis industry* called non-market 
risk. This Is also called diverjlfli
able risk because you can diversify 
around this risk. . -

' UNPIVERSIFIABLE risk refers 
to economic risk as well as market 
rUk. Economic risk is to the risk 
that slower economic growth will 
cause Investments to decline. 

Recessions can hurt shares of 
growth companies, cyclical compa
nies and other types of companies. 

Market risk Includes risks asso
ciated with political developments, 
tax law changes, investor psycholo
gy, foreign domination of the U.S. 
Investment market, leverage buy
outs and the Insider trading fiasco. 

IN CONTRAST to the undiversi-
fi.able risk, the dlyersifiable (or 
non-market) risk refers to that por
tion of the variability of a-stock's 
return that-ls the result of unex-

. pected events or developments In 
—:the companyjqMtsIndustry ~ the 

risk you can do something aboutr^ 
Different strategies' are formu

lated jn order to deal with^the two/ 
types of. risk discussed above. 
Investors deal with undenversift-
able risks by requiring higherrates 

-:'•• of return from investments with 
higher risks. - . ".'•".'.-.' j - ' •. 

- ^ T h e strategy, commonly know as 
the risk-return trade-off, refers to 
the higher returns demanded by 
Investors to make it worthwhile to 

—assumehigher levels-of risk,— — 
IN CONTRAST; investors at

tempt to reduce or eliminate dlyer
sifiable risks by constructing diver--

1 sifled portfolios. 
A seminar,-sponsored by the Ob

server & Eccentric ^ Newspapers 
and Coordinated Financial Plan
ning, will be 7.-9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 8, in the offices of Coordlaht-
ed Financial Planning, Sheffield 
Office Park, 3250 W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 540, Troy. ..-.'.. 

' For reservations, call 643̂ 8888.-

"A manager pushes. A leader 
leads." .,•;•:•> 

This Is the first of 11 differences 
that exist between a competent man
ager andan exceptional leader.. 

Demonstrating this leadership 
quality as a small business owriercr 
manager begins by helping employ
ees to develop their potential. 
. First, assign employees new re

sponsibilities, in areas where they 
have thygreatest capabilities, then 
help them become successful in their 
new duties.; ' . ' 

INSTEAD OF pushing people to 
do the work you need done, develop 
people to take on new responsibili
ties in areas of interest to them and 
prof itable.to your business; 

/ Second;-a—manager.^delegates 
. while a leader delegates and follows" 
through. 
• The business world is full of em-

poyees^who1 make serious and costly 
mistakes because they are given the 
chance", to perform withoutleader
ship follow-through.;. . -

When you delegaterespohsibilitles 

focus: small business 
* 

Mary 
DiPaolo 

and then leave people alone to sink 
or swim, you are managing the 
workload on a get-lt-done, crisis ba
sis, but you are not leading your peo
ple to success. , 

If you assign a job of any substan
tial Importance to an employee, you 
must delegate with an explanation of 
exactly what you expect the person 
to produce and when. Then follow 
through and check in with the person 
tOTmake sure-performance Is on 
track. .••""" ~"~~ 

THIRD, A MANAGER knows 
.what's going on in his or her office, 
while a leader knows what's going on 
in the business. Often when people 
are promoted to a management posi

tion, they become so involved in the 
running of the business and putting 
out fires that they fail to lead it 
responsibly. 

The only way to know what's 
going on in your business .is to get 
out of your office and talk to people 
— employees and customers alike. 
When you are on top of what is going 
on in your business, your people will 
bring important problems to you be
fore they becomea crisis.. 

- -They, will also^especiyourleadep 
ship by confiding In you. 

THE GREATEST prerequisite for 
leadership is two-way communica
tion. As a result, a manager often 
handles things himself while a lead
er asks for help. 

If you can establish an atmos
phere in which your people feel com
fortable in coming to you for help or 
advice, you are* on the road to be
coming a strong leader. 

A manager may be "fconsistent 
most of the time, but a leader is 
unwaveringly consistent. Consisten
cy is a quality all employees look for 
in a leader, and one that is most of
ten lacking. 

FIND A productive managment 
style that is effective with people 
you work with and stick with it. 

Your people need security in their 
employee-employer- relationship, so 
be positive, enthusiastic and consist
ent. 

Newt week, we will present the re
maining qualities, that define a 
strong leader. 

^'Mh'ry BiPaolo~ is-the owner of 
MarkeTrerids, ' a Farmington-
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable Helevision series, 
"Chamber Perspectives."'. 

.... -y,-

SJgns Now! has opend at 19.96 N. 
Wayne Road, Westland. The tele
phone number is 728-7888. Signs 
Now! is profides oneway service 
with computer-generated signs and 
lettering. It also can repreduce logos 
and^jraphtcs. - --

Northwest Graphic Services Inc. 
of Livonia expanded its photograph

ic studio to 4,000 square feet. The^ 
equipment includes 8x10 Grover, 4x5 
Linhofs, 2¼-inch Hasselblad and 
35mm.Olympus cameras. Northwest 
handles commercial^ and industrial 
photography. 

Internationale-Business Cenlea 
opened an office at 44958 Ford In 
Canton Township. The company pro

vides a conference room, telephone 
answering and other services associ
ated with a rental office, the Tele
phone number is 443-2070. 

* * * 
Release Management Systems of 

Livonia has released its RMS-VLT 
-translator and customlzer software 

for the SCO Xenix operating sys
tems. . 

Small-business owjiers_ in Michi
gan can-call the US. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer-
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The "telephone number is 1-( 
800)-368-5855: It Is staffed during 

.normal business hours. 

business people 
. Mark B. Grover of Livonia was 

appointed metropolitan corporate 
banking officer with Comerica 
Bank-Detroit. Grover joined the 
Company in 1986 as a loan analyst. 

Bryan A. Hbvey of Livonia was 
appointed loan administration offi
cer, central loan administration, 
with Comerica Inc. Hovey joined the 
company in 1987 as a loan analyst. 

JeTfytPoT«trvTrof-Redf ord "Town
ship, joined the staff of RE/MA& 

•Feremoat:fccTin~Farrtiirigton HMs~~| 
as a Realtor associate. Before join** f' 
tag RE/MAX, Potestivo "was with h^ 
Coldwell Banker. T 

Robert R. Breea was named an as
sociate with Orchard, HUtz & McCli
ment Inc., a Llvonla-based consult
ing engineering firm. Breen is struc
tural group manager. A -

Daniel G. FredendaU was named 
an associate wlih Orchard, Hiltz & 
McClftnent Inc.,' a HvoDia-J>ased-
consultlng cTngtaeerlrigf lrm7 FfederF 
dalflsroad group design manager. 

rAlJ* K.' McComlTwas named "ah 
associate- with-Orchard"Hlltz-& 
McCliment Inc., a Livonia-based 
consulting engineering firm. 
McComb Is director of construction 
engineering. He supervises and staff 
of 15. / 

FredendaU McComb 

J. Paul McNamara was named an 
associate with Orchard, 'Hiltz & 
McCliment Inc., a Livonia-MssL 
consulting ehgTn"eering firm. 
McNamara is CADD systems mana
ger.: .•-•:.•';. \-s 

-'- Kenneth S.-Wilkerson was named 
an associate with Orchard, Hiltz & 
McCliment Inc., a Llvonla-based 
consulting engineering firm. WJlker-
son Is survey group manager and di
rects f lye survey crews. —* \ 

—Linda Mcintosh of Livonia was ap 
pointed marketing director of .Fair-
lane Town Center..Mcintosh, a free
lance media planner for the'last five 
years, has wgrked on several promo
tions for Falrlane. 
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
T*M4iy, Oct. 3 . . - . 

Hftitwncntr Ticaliiienl Bnd'PiKVBU1* 
Uoo'ln the Workplace" offered 1-5 
p.m. at the Holiday inn-West in Livo-. 
nU. Fee: $135. Information: 1-517^ 
355-9591. Sponsor: Michigan State 
University School of Labor and In
dustrial Relations. 

• DffiECT MARKETING 
W«*w«Uy-TlrarMUy, Oct. 4-5 — 

Direct Marketing Days begins at 
M p.m. Wednesday at Falrlane' 

in DMriwrn. Fee: $22. Infer-
itif& 254-WOJ Sponsor: Direct 

j AssoclaUon of Detroit. 

)#/M4*tlitNT.cLUB8-:.';;•: 
" '-y, Oci t - , Metro Detroit 

f 
fi iwll o< Nattooal Association o( 
b v N ^ n Corp. mjsels 7:S0-9:$0 p.m. 

• t .-.: 

at the Mount Hope Congregational 
, Clmrcht 3033O Schoolcraft,-Livonia• 
:if6^c?-nn^n t$=fte^"trntf<gnder»-: 

stand Annual Reports*-' Information: 
John G.Nye, 274-8995. 

• STOCK MARKET • 
Mondays, Oct. 9 and 18 - "The 

Stock Market f&r Segjnners" offered 
6:30-10 p.m. at the Detroit College of 
Business Dearborn'campus. Infor
mation: . Roxanne Lopetrone, 581* 
4400 Ext. 249. 

# LOWER TAXES 
Taesday, Oct. 10 — Free seminar, 

•'Investing to Lower Your Taxes," 
presented 7-9 p.m. at the Westland ' 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh, Westland. Information: Bob 
Morian,.336-9200^ponsor:'A.G. Ed. 
wards k Sons Inc. ." ̂ * . :, 

• LOWER TAXES 
Wednesday, Oct. 11 — Free semi* 

-ii^cm^km^merizyxn&^ 
esj," presented 9:30-11:30 a m at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, Westland. Information: 
Bob Morlan, 336-9200. Sponsor: AG. 
Edwards i Sons Inc. • 

• START A BUSINESS 
Saturdays, Oct. 14 through Nov. 18 

- "Start Your Own Business" class 
offered 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In Dear
born. Information: Roxanne Lo
petrone, 581-4400 Ext. 249. Sponsor: 
Detroit College of Business. 

• EXPO @ DETROIT 
Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25 — 

UNIX Exposition held In Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in DearWrn. Informa-. 
tlon: Expotech Inc., Ii8«2-1824. 

; V- . ' : V.A . ; . ; .U - - * ; : ; •;:•/. 

Get Fine Carpentry at Lumber Mill Prices 
The leaves are turning. The cold winds are blowing. 
But there's still time to get that remodeling job 
done that will keep your family snug all winter. Still 

—time foMbarroom^MWittoA or dorm«Mh«t.wJH oJve-
you the extra stretch out room you need. 31111 time 
for the roofing, siding, and replacement windows 
that will protect you from the wind and cold. Still 

time to do that kitchen or bath" remodeling— 
you've been wanting. The estimates are free, so 
Is the design service. We have over 38 years 
*xp«r»«n««- * n 4 ^ o u w/vod<M«H>&ftam«d by-our-^' 
own crews-All of which enables us to save you 
money by giving you fine carpentry at Lumber 
Mill Prices. . - : • - . • - • 

FREE ESTIMATES FREE DESIGNS OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

0 DOWN FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-446-MILL 

WATERFORD' 

DOWNRIVER W ^ 1 8 1 1 

^383-5600 ANKARBOR 

ROCHESTER 
656-7722 

LIVONIA 
422-1370 662-8800 

* 
T 

THE\ 
LUMBER MILL 

101 SOUTH STREET -
• ; ROCHESTER, Ml 4806̂  -

r MBL# 081918 

T i 
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grow old' for stage 
By Ethel 8lmmonaT 
staff writer 

PLAYING OLDSTERS in the 
comedy "Driving Miss 
Daisy" at the Birmingham 
Theatre, co-stars 

Rosemary" Prinz and Ted Lange each 
have their own individual ways of 
becoming their characters. 

Prinz, the petite actress who 
-^.starred for many years in the TV 
.,,soap opera "As^the World Turns," 
r plays the role of' Miss Daisy, an elji-
"•erly Southern, Jewish widow who 

goes from 72 to 97. "Aging is from 
;,; the neck," Prinz explained, in a 

backstage interview one afternoon 
) last week. She moved her neck for-

• .ward, demonstrating hovf she uses 
-.berlJody, in the role of the spunky, 
well-to-do, ex-schoolteacher. 

"Her neck kind of glides out," she 
. said. Later in the play, "I walk with 
. a cane and I'm scooped," As for Miss 

Daisy's voice, "h just seems to hap-
< peri. It does change. It becomes less 
. resonant," Prinz said. 
;, Describing the storyline, she said 

that "Driving Miss Daisy" is about 
- "her relationship with her chauffeur. 
, She makes the same journey we all 

make. Fortunately for her; it's a: 
growth experience." 

-y~,THE SHWOPENEDTirpreviews 
,y.early last week and. opening night 
,;.,(last Friday) was still a day away, 
, r.but Prinz seemed very, comfortable 
. with her characterization. 

KWgm\ 

Backstage at the Birmingham Theatre, Ted 
Lange and Rosemary Prinz talk about their 

roles in "Driving Miss Daisy," which continues 
through Sunday, Oct. 22. ' 

r-%. Having been in show business for 
42 years, she has played many roles 
on stage, as well as on television. She 
did 40 stage plays at the same time 
she appeared on "As the. World 

Turns." In "Steel Magnolias," the 
off-Broadway comedy, she created 
the role of M'lynn (the-mother's-role-
that Barbara Rush played in the re-

J cent production at Detroit's Fisher 
theatre). 

— Prinz spent 12 years playing the 
- character-Penny in "As the "World 

Turns.:' "When I did it, it was live/' 
she pointed o'ut. Penny was, she re
calls, . "just :the sweetest a*nd the. 
most" goody two-shoes' It was very 
1950s." 

The actress, who herself displays^ 
a sweet nature, is enjoying working 
with director Charles Nelson Reilly 
and costar Ted Lange. Of Reilly, she 

. said, "He is one of the best directors 

I've worked with - the, depth, 
knowledge and craft that he'bas\ He 

-was an-actor. He really deals with 
the process." 

Lange plays the black chauffeur 
who drives Miss Daisy and, through 
the years, develops a warm friend-
ship _witta tier. He is best known for 
his TV role as Isaac Washington, the 
cheerful bartender aboard !'.The 
LoveBoat." 

PRINZ LIVES in New York, with 
-her husband, former-jazz drummer-
Joe Patti, who now works as a bars 
tender at 21,\ange, who lives in Cal
ifornia, came to New York for re
hearsals of "Driving Miss Daisy" 

prior to the Birmingham opening. 
The show will-go-on tour, "a bus 

and truck," Prinz said, after it 
leaves Birmingham. Next stop will 
be Ann Arbor, and "seven weeks of 
one nlghters." Following a four-
week breather around the holidays,, 
the production wiu'contlnue in Feb
ruary, taking over the national com-

- pany from Julie JIarris. ("Driving 
.Miss Daisy," starring Harris, had a 
quick stop at Detroit's Music Hall 
last year.) 

P-rinz-praised the-work-of-costar-
Lange, saying it was a shame that 
his TV role on "Love Boat" didn't 
give him an opportunity to show his 
range as an actor. She mentioned he 

recently starred in a production of 
Shakespeare's "Othello." 

When the interviw with Prinz was 
winding up, Lange arrived in ".her 
dressing room, where he in turn was 
interviewed. The two actors later 
would go over lines together for the 
show. 

Lange (pronounced Lanj) is an 
easy-going guy, who was wearing a 
jaunty capT plus a beard he had" 
grown for the role. In the play, fair-
haired. Prinz wears a grey wig with a 
bun in back, but Labge wears his 
own.hair, to which he adds gr3(y._ 
streaks. He said the gray in his dark 
beard was real, however. 

THE CHAUFFEUR "ages from 60 
to 85. He's a widower, who has a 
daughter," Lange said. "It's in Atlan
ta, Ga., where change takes place, in 
the late 1940s to the 1970s. 

"He's a very active guy. He get a 
job working for this woman who's a 
bit cantankerous. He want bis job 
and keeps his own dignity. Through 
the years, you see the growth of 
what becomes friendship and appre
ciation of each other as human be
ings.. You see the incidents-in their 
lives that change them." 

To create his role of Hoke, "What 
I'm really doing is my grandfather," 
Lange said. "He .was a great man. 
He w'ds a cook, in the house, very be
loved by the-family..Everyone came 
to the house on Saturdays." "'." ~.:~ 

For his characterization, Lange 
wears the kind of shoes his grandfa
ther wore. They're called Stacy^ 
Adams shoes,- h«rsaid," "with, little 
round toes and a high top — an older 
man's shoes." 

Lange grew up in Oakland, Calif., 
where he went to high school with 

the Pointer Sisters: "In Berkeley, I 
used to. go ô the coffeehouses, back 
in the'60s, and intellectualize?' 

"I'D MAKE UP a history for. peo
ple walking down the street," he said , 
of those days at the cafes. "I still do 
it. I was at dinner with Rosemary 
yesterday and she said, 'What are 
you doing?' I'm people watching be
cause you don't know what: you're ' 
going to use (for a characterization). 

"When you take a specific 
characterization! there's a universal

i t y that everyone will 'recognize. 
That's the fun." - 1 

On TV, as the bartender,'he, said . 
he tried to create a guy you yrould 
like to have serve you drinks. Many, 
viewers thought he was just playing t 
himself,ihe sa'me as they, did^when 
he appeared in another TV series, 
"That's My Momrha," as V Strjee.t 
character. Some. people thought; he 
was very talented —jbr a real-life 
street character^ ,;' ;.-•"-'•. •• • \ 

: • The versatile Lante^bar always 
done' theater,. and he directed' pro--' 
ductlons of "Hamlet" and "Richjud 
HI." In an off-season he- studied ^he
aterat the Royal Academy of Dra:, 
matic Art in London. He also direct---
ed, and starred'on stage'as "Othello/; 
then produced and directed a^fjlm 
version of "Othello" that be took to 
the Cannes Film Festival this'year. 
The movie will be out next Febru
ary.—- -.-.—• -V'.-.-'" -.-;;• : ' j _ v _ 

Among Prinz's favorite roles are " 
some of her most recent ones, in-

"eluding "Steel Magnolias;" her dne-
woman show based on the poems arid 
letter of Edna St Vincent Millay; 
and as Ja'ck Lernmon's wife in "Trib- . 
ute," which ran nine months' on -
Broadway. '' 

i 

;. Tt ' 

Driving Miss 1 is a 

. i 

. Performances of "Driving Miss 
Daisy" continue through Sunday, 
Oct. 22, at the Birmingham The
atre. For-tick'etAnformation, call 
644-3533. 

By Barbara Michals 
s p eclal writer 

Superbly crafted and superbly act
ed, "Driving Miss Daisy" at the Bir
mingham Theatre is a theatrical 
treat not to be missed. The Pulltzer-
Prlze-wlnning comedy abounds with 
charm, warmth and tenderness. 

Set in Atlanta:between* 1948 and 
1973, "Miss Daisy" follows th% de
veloping friendship between a feisty 
Southern septuagenarian (Rosemary 
Prinz) and her black chauffer (ted 

"Lange.): 

Barbara 
Michals 

7 

The attractive Prinz, completely 
bidden under excellent make-up that 
even adds wrinkles to her neck, is to-: 
tally convincingas a petite Miss DaU 
sy with enormous strength-of. char-, 
acter. V 

Though she has just totaled her 

new car, Miss Daisy is most reluc
tant to surrender her independence 
and accept the driver that her son 
Boolie (Fred Sanders) has insisted on 
hiring. As she ages, Miss: Daisy 
progresses from cane to walker to 
nursing home and comes to rely 
more and more on • her devoted 
chauffer Hoke. 

_ THE FRIENDSHIP is not without 
its gljtch'es. Though she regards her^. 
self as a lifelong liberal, Miss Dai-' 

-sy^s.contentlonthat,_"They all steal,".; 
looks pretty foolish: up against 
Hoke's scrupulous honesty. Twice, 

many years apart, Hoke must dra
matically remind his employer that 
he is a hurnan being with both physi
cal and emotional needs. ' 

Both Hoke.-and Boolie respect her 
tenacious. determination, even her 
humorous insistence on penny-pinch
ing despite her comfortable means. 

It seems a small triumph when 
Miss Daisy finally offers Hoke his 
choice of. anything-4n-the^Tefrigera— 
tor rather than the usual leftovers, 
but that's only because the electrici
ty is out and the food would spoil, 
anyhow."This on a day that Hoke has 
driven over in an ice storm so as not 
to let her do.wn. " 

Miss Daisy further earns Hoke's 
loyalty by teaching-him to readrand-
she is moved to tears by his simple 
but eloquent account of the lynching 
of a friend's father. 

While the talented .'lange sub- -
.merges, _his.-welI-known_televisI6nl 
personality (the genial bartender on 

_"The Love Boat") beneath a graying 

beard, his amiable grin is still very 
much present. Even when Hoke gets 
angry at his employer, Lange's voice 
retains a gentleness that makes 
those scenes all the more effective. 

SANDERS IS ALSO excellent as 
Boolie; a man juggling the demands 
of his imperious mother and*equally 
strong-willed wife while keeping his 

_sefise-pHiumorrOniynt>nce_does' he-
lose his equilibrium — when his own 
avowed liberalism clashes with his 

businessman's instincts over attend
ing a dinner honoring the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King. 

Director. Charles Nelson Reilly's 
version of "Driving Miss Jpalsy" 
seems less Intense-than thtofiginal, 
but that in no way Diminishes the" 
enormdus emotional appeal of the 
play; All three actors are (aultless, 
with timing and delivery 'polish'ed 
andpleasnrg/thTOirgflQut '.- ;'.—7^ 

Thomas Lynch's simple set design 
works perfectly, the minimal props 

keeping the focus On the wonderful 
characterizations: V 

"Driving Miss Daisy" is.theater atx ̂  
its best — funny, moving, thought-
provoking and totally'memorable. 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school - English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 15 years, 

sheis~aninuetera ie~pla^g:o~er u))to 
regularly catches, up on all the 
New York productions. 

#b&ruer & Eccentric 
CL«66I0EIX 
ADVERTI6IN& 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
_591 -0900_Wayn e County 

-852-3222 Roche$ter/Avorv 

Your hometown voic£ ® Your hometown voice m hometov 

y ®ljree Kegs 

8120 Telegraph el Ann Arboir Trail. .-
Dearborn Heights»278^9490_ 

16"FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS» SATELLITE 

MWVOHft«AIM)WKJH 
• ORWNH«B«tR5grPrloi 
V V dtTJjof »qu<lytk^) 
77r"?: ^ O M % * F H H M ! - Y V 

Offers Qood with this ad , 
DO03 not apply to carry-out 

Explf63 10-12-69 
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BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300-

i SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 
! D INNER FOR TWO 
! Choice Of: 
J Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
! Boston Scrod 
! Ch ickon P icant r 
! Bnkcd Lasngnn 

9 5 

18th Century America 
A Re-enactnierit of the 

RevolutioharyAVar 
at Domino*s Farms _ 

September 30 & October 1 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

^-^€amp Tours 

Demonstrations. 
Artillery- -
Fashion 7 

18th Century Crafts 
i ' Recruitment 

Quill Writing' '[ 

Drills & Reviews 
Mock Battles 

Musical Entertainment 
^turin^Pirst Michjgan — -
Colonial FlJcSDhim "'''"'•• . 
Corp.. 

Admission: $3 Adults, 
$1 Children & Seniors 
Bring this ad to tho event 
and receive a discount 
off one admission. 

Prwentcdby: 
Brigade ot the American 
Revolution, Nonhvett* 
TerritoriU AUiince, Rnt 
Michigin CoJociU Fife A 
DromCorp. 

With Coupon • Cict>d thrj 9-JJS9 

, mrOPtymoOlh 1«3«SBMohDWy 
a LIVONIA. J 

sfipomino's 
Farms -

REOFORO. 
; ear-ow 

Domlno'i Pirmi. Ann Arbor, MicWjin. US23 wit 41 (Plymooih 
Ro»d), Eau lo E»rh»rt Ro*d. Nonh to the Farm. For more 
WormiUon ^411(313)995-4258. . . 

Italian & ^ 
American i' 
Cuisine 

-^HOMEMADE gASTA^-1 
.SPAGHEni.......; '5.95 fETTUCIr^... «5.95 
TnjSTXCOOHt^^S^eANNELONHr.SiS-l^ 
RAVIOLI............ 6.95 GNOCCHI ....:.,.5.95 
LASAGNA.;....;....;..ei95 MANICOTTI....6.25 

FETTUaNl ALFREDO... .......... ./6.95 

GARDENS 
CRESTAURAlirr) 

-I 
Owners 

STEAKS 
NEW^RK^IRlE^lRiOIN.. . . . . . . . '9.95 
2 0 ^ r ^ - B O N E . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ f t 3 . 5 0 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF 

AV JUS...;.....; ;......; ^ 10.95 
FILET MIGNON. ^.,............11.95 

SEAFOODS 
FISH & CHIPS .....;... .....A..-.;f....i.'....'..-..;..*5.S5 

=BROTI,Er> ATLANTIC HADDOCK....,..>„•,... 6.9j 
ORANGE ROIJGHY. ...........:..,...,::7. .....J3IT 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP...................................8.95 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER.............9.95 
BROILED COD ......6.50 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS ̂ ::::::..:..;;....;...;....;.. 8. w 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
^rstAB^:.::^"".......^::.'... /6^0-
WHOLESLAB FOR 1 12.95 
WHOLRSLAB FOR 2... 14.95.. 
TlTK'&TRnED^imwn*ToiviBorTO^-
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE,....... 10.95 

— VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES — 
CHICKEN PICCATA........:........^.............:..1.^95 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN &MUSHROOMS....;.7.95 
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA......;,:..;............; 7.95 
CHIClCEN STIR-FRY....; ,^..:......7.95: 

~CinCKEN1>RIMAVERAT..T^^T77.7T7.r...TT.^..-.v7.M 
CHICKEN MARSALA ..........,.,...,..,...,...^..7^ 
CHICKEN DIJON.:...... .....,., .-,./. ..,.8.« 
VEA/LSCATXOPPIrVE":::.r,T.7;.":.r..;.T.r:...̂ ^^ 
VEAL PARMIGIANA.... .*.:. 8.95 

JOIN US FOR ; 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
JUST *5.95 

from JO a.rri.-2 p.m. 
APPEARING IN THE LOUNGE 

.EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
9''30 - 2 

THENU-MATIX 
50s & 60s ENTERTAINMENT 

NO COVER 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER . . . . . . ' 5M 

Irtclikte S«l*d li Df»frt B»r ; 
MONDAY PASTA NIGHT X for 1 

AH our fitaou* MIU 
TUESDAY B.B.Q. RIBS _ . i JS 

SUb for 1 
WEDNESDAY WHOLE CHICKEN 7 K 

Fofl i 
THURSDAY FISH * CHIPS ^ ^ - .^ -5M I 

Al lyo«c»nMt • • • • • ' • . _ 1 J 

FRIDAY * SATURDAY; A dtTTerwtt ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

.y , 1* \u 

FUU/LIQUOR SERVICE ^ , ^ a t F o r 4 R4, A WiWwooJ, •wt/te 
BmjKtKmmAn+HcMhrktttjmitm C1«b la WwtUod (Open Mo*4*y - S«t«r*tT 

W1LDWOOD A'TFOkp RD. ( , <•;,^:^:.:42^1^ 
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performers to visit Detroit 
Piper Brian McNamara, dancer Breege Herron and harpist 
Julie Anne Desmond are among the Comhaltas Ceoltoiri 
Eireann entertainers who will state "Musical Echoes of Ire-
land" at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 29 at Orchestra Hall. On/a 
tour of North America, the widely acclaimed group of 20 
musicians, vocalists, dancers and storytellers has per
formed throughout Europe, for presidents and prime min
isters, and for .the Dublin Millennium celebrations. Con
cert-goers will have a chance tosee and hear the authen
tic traditions of Ireland as practiced in Irish homes for 
centuries. Admission is $12; $10 for children and retirees. 
For tickets or more informatipr»7 call 464-41 "19. 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one,week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for, 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

• 'BILOXt BLUES' 
_ Just as the Players Guild of Dear
born's stage has blackened from the 
close of the 1988-89 season, It will be • 
transformed into an-Army barracks 
for,the 1989-90 season opener, "Bl-
loxi Blues." Area residents in the 
cast are. Chris McParlan of Garde'n 
City as Wykowskl, Karen Most! of 
Canton as Daisy andLucUida Haw
kins of Westland asHRowetfch- îloxi 
Blues" opens Frioay, Sept. 29, and 
runs Saturday, Sept. 30; Sunday, Oct. 
1; Thursday, Oct. 5; Friday, Oct. 6, 
and Saturday, Oct. 7. AU perfor
mances are at 8 p.m. with the excep
tion of the Oct-J. matinee, at 2:30 
p.m. Tickets are $7, or $8.-at the 
door, For reservations or ticket In
formation, call the guild's ticket line 

. at 561-TKTS. ,.-'••/,.. 

• DINNER THEATER 
Northville Dinner Theatre is 

available fpr the production of "The 
Desert Song" at the Marquis The
atre. Dinner theater at $25 per. per
son includes dinner at Geriitti's.Hotel* 
in-the-Wall in Northville on the fol
lowing dates: Friday, Oct. 13; 

Sunday, Oct. 15; Friday, Oct. 27, and 
Sunday, Oct,.29. Dinner Is at_6 p.m. 
and performance at 8 oh Oct! 13 and 
27,?dinner is at noon andjjerform-
an<fe at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 15 and 29. For 
more Information call Genltll's at 
349-0522.;: ._ ' 
• NEW NIGHTCLUB 

ClubLand, a mulU-entertalnmsnt 
nightclub, willopen in Detroit on 
Friday, Sept. 29. Housed In the State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward, the dance 
club is a melange of live dancers and 
performers combined with video 
equipment and concert sound and 
lighting set to a dance beat. 

ClubLand appears in the State 
nearly a year after the opening of its 
neighbor, the Fox Theatre. It will op
erate a minimum" of 30 hours per 
week. Ten full-service bars have 

. been added to the Italian Renais
sance decor. Concerts, which will 
precede the dance club from 7 until 
10 p.m., will be presented by Royal 

-Oak-based Brass Ring Productions. 
-Regular dance club " operating 

hours will be Thursday-Sunday from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m., with Wednesday re
served for occasional dance club 
promotions. Admission during dance 
hours is $.4 on Friday, $5 on Satur
day, $3 on Sunday and $3 on Thurs
day. The ClubLand Concert Series 
will begin in mid-October. Top acts 
will be presented live on stage dur
ing the first part of the evening, fol
lowed by a transformation about 10 
p.m. Into the dance format for the 
remainder of the night. 

• REDSKELTON f 
^ Comedy star Red Skelton, known 

internationally for hls-^haracterlza-
tlons, will appear at the Fox Theatre 
In Detroit for performances at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 6-7. Tick
ets at $27.50. and $22.50 are avail
able at the Fox Theatre box office, 
open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.; the Joe Loui3 
Arena box office, open 10 a;mi to 6 
p.m., and all Tickelmaster outlets. 
For more information, call 567-6000. 
To order tickets by phone,.call 645-
.6666. ' * \ 

• 'PHANTOM' PARTY 
Ken Hill's "Phantom of the Op

era" has been scheduled for an addi-
tional haunting of the Fox Theatre jn 
Detroit on Tuesday, Oct. 31", Hallow-
een night. The performance will'fce 
the focus of a MASK-erade partylo 
benefit Music Hall Center for the 
Performing'Arts on the eve of Jfti 
1989-90 season. ^ 
.Tickets for the MASK-erade $-

elude admission to the 6:30 p.m. pr̂ e-
cifrtaln festivities, the 8 p.m. per
formance of "Phantom of the Op
era" and an after-snow party wifh 

entertainment. Tickets are $32.50, 
$30, $25 and $22.50. Attendees need 

• ' • • <> 

Please turn to Page 5 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT^ 

J B A K E D SPAGHETTI J 
I .^and the #1 Bated -m 

Pizza in Town! 1 

#\A/\A 
PICK UP A* 

HALF-BAKED 
PIZZA 

FOR IIALF-f IMk 

Lingerie Fashion Show, 
Every Wednesday 
6:30 -8:00 P.M. 

[MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ;; 

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
• The Finest in Livonia " 
SEPTEMBER SUPER ,: 

DINNER SPECIALS From *7.95 
10 Items to Choose From , A 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (½ slab) , 

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4). 
All Dinners include Soup, Salad, .< 
Hot Bread, Baked Potato . n DAJLY^t 

LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

'3.95 

and 
MlKOLE 

WED. 
NIOHT 

LIVE MUSIC 
Lobster VFest 

Fresh Live 

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty 
SewedDafty *' 
. Featuring 

Seafood* Steaks* Chop's " 

F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

\A Great Way to Feed 
Vl "YOUR T'EAM"d ' 

_ PLAN YOUR PIZZA " I 
PARTY WITH US! | 

CALL FOR INFORMATION f 

E 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• WATERFORD 
• «?OHijfc!.nd R i (M-59) 
• <«*Mf ofPodu'ic U l e f U ) 

UVONfA FARMINGTON -
H601 PI;mo*<f» Rd. J ] « 6 Nonh»es»ro H»y. • 

(*nt<4 Iitaiapoa Rd> (COIM/ of M W t t t y i ) 
261-3 J50 8J*^<S00 

Other Buddy Locations 

i 
•$ 
• 

683-3636 

ROYAL OAK 
4264 N. Voodward 
(juMeonhof l>Mil») 

549-8000 : 

(C«rr>-<V.!<M,> 

Bring this ad in for... 
Off 

Any Large Plzsa 
or Large Antipasto—M: 

• or~ • 
Lirge Greek Salad • 

.......I 

cring 

% 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fctf-. 

YUM! 
TAST^GXEATEVERY 
_ - MONDAY 

at Mr Steak 
$095 8 

•hick and juicy 
Prime Rib with-a* 
hearty taste. We 
have a dinner just 
your size. Try r̂ur 
eharbroiled, ' 
Cajun or Barbecue 
flavors too. All 
served with soup 
or salad and 
potato. 

WeUyouptoour 
/amifyname.' * 

WESTLAND 
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 

721-1020 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ WHOLE MAINE LOBSTER: 
dining pleaSu e includes Soup, Salad, 
by Promise Bread, Baked Potato 

_EoL£eservatlons_ 
Call 261-5500 

M-F11-2a.m« Sat. 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 
CLOSED SUN DAY 

13.95 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Oppose Ladbroke DHC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
'AJOP C—£ O1-

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT4 P.M. 

Comedy a Dinner.Show Package 
»14.95 Weekdays '16.95 Weekend! 

NOW APPEARING: 
BILLTH0MA8> 

, SN>»1im«;V/e<J.-frL9pm.^S3t.8-30pm.4i0:3Opm. 
For Reservations 

C«H26t-0$S$ , .UpstairsatStoyaa's 

r.j«rrn"T;r«i«' 

<d$« 
Luncheons 

--Served Daily" 
11:352AL0J). .J„_ 

'MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT 
With Escort 

_ -{Excluding Lobster or Crab Legs) Vi PRICE, 
p^ TUESDAY - CHICKEN STEAK OR SHRIMP 
STEAK OR SHRIMP STIR-FRY «7.95 

THURSDAY - LOBSTER TAILV. ...» .^4 .95 
FRIDAY - FISH & CHIPS.......:...............................-....,...-* 4.95 

WED., SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL - PRIME RIB...... ........^9.95 

•^tV V3 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WED.&THTRS.AFT. 12-3 P.M. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS 

SOW APPEAR1XG 
"LOST & FOUND" 

WI:F)\I:SDAY TIIRI SI \n.\ \ 

ir. J£_: STEAK HOUSE 
• w ' PH.M7-5«00 

Corner ol 5 Mile & Inkster 

LADIES NIGHT - TUESDAY 
Special drink prices and 

20 0¾.¾ — * • " 

WEFRY 
CHOLESTEROLFflEEh 

0° 

^9u95 
Av£ AVoSSsJ Early Bird 

DINNERS 
Starting at *A\ OR 

Dally except Sunday 4-6 p.m. -.rww^ 

p O * P E ^ < Q InclurJes: 
Sloak Fajlta, 2 Ta-J 
cos, Cheese Enchll-
da, El Padre Burrt-' 
to, Tostada, Quâ  I 
carriole Pip, Rice & | 
Beans. j 

. Dine In Only •With Coupon'Expires 10-15-89 ; 
\rv. HotnOd^ththyetherotter. \ j 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
M«xic«n or Am»ric«n Cultln* . 

MEXICAN 
•SAMPLER 
PLAnER 
for TWO 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. of TtUgrdph) * 537-1450 

AAOAJP̂Ms WU FRIPM^ 

THURS. 9-28 -THURS..10-5 
SUNDAY 

iAFTE'RNQON-L—--
BUFFET 7 ^ 5 

, 'A OFF 2nd Dinner 

WNCHEONSPECIALS DAILY'2.95 

Wd. - Disk And Live Entertainment . 
Wed. - Ladle* Ntaht - Psychic Readings Available 
Thure.-dun. - VWOO 
Mon.-Frl.- Cocktrtl Hour 2*7 P.M. 

i^lCWfTfACmJTmS AVAILABLE . 

NOWTAHNORESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NRST 
26937 Warren Ave) e o o O . o n 

Girdw City, nicMifth. OU-MZi) . 

POLISH PLATTER 

O0MBORIBS*CfflCKElN 
AH Yoi Cat Eat '7.95 

THURSDAY 
VilPRICE; 

• i;*ae.\i.>4vM 

r -————COUPON--— •—- •? ' -—j 

SLAB OF RIBS] 
for2 HIM i 

i 

, | W # ^ ^ ^ M l ^ ^ f l AC^MJflM 

WHOLE B A R B E C U E D 
* CHICKEN for 2 »7.95 i 
j 2FREECANOLLIESwirtt*i«w™6n j 
1 i ^ Expire* ()cf. 7,1989 j 

weitfi. 
w 

Rieht now Mondays through Fridays/ kids 12 and un^er 
only pay what they weigh! Just a penny a pound, when 
they order off our Kid's Menu—wnich has everything 
from Burgers to Fried Chicken dinners. 
That means if vour kid Weighs 62 lbs., 
you only pay bit for a whole meal! 
So bring 'em in and weigh 'em in! 
4 Only «1 pirtldpitlng Cround Round RotiannU \ 
• Not v»Ud with Wh« coupon! cr eU<n • 
• Good ihrovfch Odol>» r JO, 1»W 
• For<hlldr«n IJ jnd und»t 
• BltAity puiitt • — « • • * 

— r tdodfd-

J^f J fl,y.»rf-^ •fa^^.* %-r_rr ̂ . ^ g w j w w y n u ^ r w t f tj vrr.: :a_̂ ?r 

/ % 

1C«o$^7S)^^r^r^0 

Royal Oak 
3310 N.yvoodward Ave. 

540-3044 

Farmlngton Hillt 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

851-7404 

Livonia 
17050 Laurel Park Dr. S. 

462-1736 

'^^RRf^^^ 

is the weekend's most perfect 
proposition. A deluxe guest 
room just made for relaxing/ 
Great health-club facilities 
An indoor pool. The citys 
hottest supper club - right 
under the same roof And 
in the morning. Ei;g< 
Benedict** for two in 
Tangos European Bistro. 

fc*1 

. » 

' / 

\ 'Valid friJay Saturday artcJ Sunday mghK based ori availability MeM^n' ' 
Che;Mgh| Sensation" when mal>r^ yout ic$ervaiicx\ \ llmncvj humbef v(-'~ 

y . f o o m ^ are available fonhis piomod^n. - . - - . . - - , , 

• *'£>r (wo breaUail ^ntrceiol equal value , : • •-' - : - •'.'*'• ' ; v <>..;. 

RadissdnPlaza Hotel] 
At Town Center ..[ • •;'•". •"'•.' 

' v\' |500^Town Center \ 
": -'•', ""'Southfleld •••;. • '• •. - : •- ' -V'': •/•.•-

(313)827-4000 . .--. • -..' 

FOR. RESERVATIONS.'CALL 800̂ 333-.3333 * 

'>-

from tl)e Collection of .Over 200 Radisso'n Hoteband Affiliates Worldwide 

V- r 
M i ^^^^t^a^ti^mmitim^imm I M f e H M M M M 
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upcoming 
••things to-do 

^Continued from Page 4 
•'*<•••• .- • ^ « - • — 7 1 — 

opot wear rnask or costume If they 
' oPrefer." • 

osj;, Tickets are on sale at the Fox The
a t r e box office, Joe Louis Arena box 

office and all Tlckelmaster locations 
jor the MASK-erade party Oct. 31 

" > n d "Phantom of the Opera" at the 
* Fox Theatre on Wednesday-Sunday, 
"Nov. 1-5. Call 567-6000 for informa

tion, or 645-6606 to charge tickets by 
jphone. "" ' ' • - ' . ' 

"* CIRCUS S T A R S 
? ..'The 118th edition of RlngUng Bros, 

and Barnum & Bailey Circus opens 
Tuesday, Oct. 3, and continues 
through Sunday, Oct. 8, at Joe Louis 
Arena in Detroit, for 10 performanc
es. Marco and Philip Peters' Wheel 

' -o f Death Is one of the special attrac-
. tlons. * 

Tickets for all performances are 
$11.50, $9.60 and $7.50. Showtimes 
are 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, Oct. 
3-6. The Thursday, Oct. 5, matinee is 
at 11 a.m. There will be three shows, 

^ at noon and 4 and 8 pirn. Saturday, 
Oct. 7. Shows are at 1:30 and 5:30 

-p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8. 
n / j . Tickets are available_at the Joe 
£ Louis Arena box office, open 10 a.m. 
Jj to 6 p.m., and at all TlcKetmaster lo
ft cations. To charge by phone, call 
!1 645^6666. For more information, call 

567-6000. 

i 
• S i 

$ 

• WIGGLE CLUB 
The Potato People will open 156-

troit Youtheatre's Wiggle Club series 
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct>-* 
21, at the Detroit Institute oL'Arts 
auditorium. 
' Returning to the Detroit Youthea-
tre stage, the Potato People combine 

-music, mime and. masks to depict 
the antics of an average family. 

In addition to theater admission to 

. all six presentations, Wiggle Club 
membership at $20 includes an offi
cial club badge, theater admission 
pass and, at the discretion of the ac
companying adult, when the mem
ber is at least 5 years old, a gradua
tion party, certificate and compli
mentary ticket to one of the next 
season's "big kids" shows. • 

Adult tickets for the six presenta
tions are also $20. Genera], admis
sion to shows not bought In the Wig
gle Club series is $4 each. For more 
Information," call 832-2730 during 
regular business hours. 

• JETHROTULLv 
Veteran British rock group Jethro 

Tull appears at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
6, at the Palace of Auburn Hills. It 
Bites will open the show. Tickets at 
$18.50 are on sale at all Ticketrhas-
ter outlets, Including .Hudson's, Har
mony House and .Great Stuffl loca
tions. Tickets also may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. 

• BALDWIN THEATRE 
"Carousel," the Rodgers and 

Hammersteln classic love story mu
sical, opens the 1989-90 season for 
Royal Oak's Stagecrafters Baldwin 
Theatre - " 

Performances are Friday-Satur
day, Sept. 29-30, Sunday, Oct. 1, and 
Thursday-Sunday, Oct. £-8,12-15 and 
19-22. Curtain time is-$j>.m. Thurs
day-Saturday. Sunday matinees are 
at 2 p.m. and Sunday evenings at 7 
p.m. 

Tickets and additional Informa
tion are available by calling the 
Baldwin-Theatre box office at 541-
6430. Box office hours are 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and U;30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Fridays. - : -

• . . .COMMUNITY CENTCB 
Entertainment with a message 

will be the' Intent of Jerry Jacoby 
when he performs at the Community 
Center Farmlngton-Farmington 
Hills at 2 and 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
28, Accompanied by the guitar, Jaco
by will present an hour-long pro? 
gram. He Is a teacher,.performer, 
songwriter and ^storyteller whose 
goal is to help today's kld3j>ecome 
llfeTong wIMerS(^f6ugl i his singing" 
and storytelling, Jerry shares In
sights that help build character. For 
tickets, call the Community Center 
at 477-8404. 

• PUMPKIN FESTIVAL 
The October Pumpkin Festival at 

Upland^ Hills Farm features a hor-
sedrawn hayride out to the. pumpkin-
patch Jo pick your Halloween pump
kin. There's also a farm animal 
show, visit with the Great Pumpkin, 
puppet show, jugglersj-ncoufltry 
string band, pony rides, haunted 
house, cider and dbnuts. The festival 
is every Saturday and Sunday In Oc
tober from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 

^628-1611 for more Information. Up
land Hills Farm is near Oxford in 
the rolling hills of Northeast Oak
land County. Admission for children 
$3.50, adults $5.50. 

DININQA ENTERTAINMENT 

:,8 

$ 
211 N. Ncwburgh 
' WE8TLAND 

722-7788 

Introducing our NEW CHEF 
^. ' for your Dining Pleasure... 

- FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY SPECIALS -
- Chateau Briand for Two..... *25" 

Broiled Whiteflfh... *7" 
Broiled Maco Shark >7'* 

THURSDAY LADIES NIGHT 
THURSDAV...........Muslc by "MOTION" 

Drinks 75« Off 
w 
Cf*fryKW 

Frl.andSat. 
"THREE'S COMPANY" 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

DINNER SPECIAL $09$\ 
^6 O I . N . V . STEAK %f J 

miK&u&mz 
(Lunch • • from 
ypinnere from-

r3.95 
*7.95J 

Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices! 

FRIDAY FISH FRY^ 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

LUNCH $ 6 9 8 

DINNER • $ 7 9 5 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY WALLY GIBSON & COMPANY 
" M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY BEGINNING 7 P.M. 

V: 30325 W. 6 MILE RP. LIVONIA 421-7370 J 

CIDER MILL 
Windy Ridge Orchard 

». Fresh pressed cider* 'Dbnuts 
• Apples* Petting Coral \ 

• Jams &;honey* Picnic area-
OPEN WEEKENDS 

8AT. 10-6. SUN.T1-6 . 
' 9375Saline-MilanRd. 

SALINE. Ml 
(one mile S. ol downtown) 

429-7111 

j O&E Sports—more than just the scores 

• 0&E Classifieds work! 

%Aft-i$A 
A DETROIT CLASSIC 

., _i^wwaxcyoi£&i£^k£aii^j« 
Ck>»6 to tf» Pox, FWw A Wlbwry. 

Rv« mlmjtw from T»o«f SttdKim, J<x 
Loul» Arena A Oobo H«fl. 

..', The finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

SpepltHlzlng in: 
"Prpvfor Vwl, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops , 
Tablwtd* Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-942* -

4222 8econd Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis ACanfleld) 

M«Th 11:30*11, FrJ. 11:30-12 
«•!, 4-12,8un. 2*11 

r 
1 
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1 
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1 
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W 
BAR & GRILL 

29721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH. »2-4520 

COUPON* 

ONE POUND \ 
N.Y. STRIP 

!*6.9S 
Soop 8*i«d< Pottto 
Expire* 10-4*89 

COUPON 

Thank You 
fotyour 

patrontpe 

'* 

' • • M M M t l l i H M M f . i t M M 

• SMITH THEATRE 
The zany comedy, "Bullshot 

Crummond" by Diz White wil l-be 
presented at 8 p.m. Thursday-Satur
day, Oct. 19-21, and 'Friday-Satur
day, Oct. 27-28, at Smith Thealre on 
the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oak
land Community College In Farm-
ington Hills: A spoof on the adven
tures of flying ace Bulldog Drum-
mond^ the play Is produced in t^e 
style o f a 1930s Grade "B""delec(Tve 
movie. An optional dinner package 
will be available on Friday, O c t - i i L 
for 120. Dinner reservations must be 
paid one week in advance. Show tick
ets only, are | 8 advance and J10 at 
the door; For more Information call 
471-7700. " • • . • ; . 

• MIME ENSEMBLE 
A production of "Jerlrigg," a trib

ute to American ingenuity, will be 
performed by the Mime Ensemble at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 29, at Smith 
Ihealre at Oakland Community Col
lege in Farmlngton Hills. The en
semble has appeared throughout the 
United States and Canada as the pre
mier mime company for the state of 
Michigan. The show by the Mime 
Ensemble Is the first of four pro
grams in a Kids Series for $10. Indi
vidual tickets are $3. For more in
formation call 471-7700. 

t\ 

David Krzisnik as Doc, David Figlioli' is Ensign Pulver and 
Curtis Colden is Lieutenant Roberts in the Bonstelle Theatre 
production of "Mr. Roberts." For ticket informaHonj calf 577-
2960. 77 

• WOLVERINE JAZZ 

Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz 
Band, featuring vocalist "Dix-
iebelle" of Troy will celebrate its 
12th anniversary Tuesday, Oct. 17, 

f 

at the Lido on the Lake in'SL'Clair 
Shores. This seven-piece; Dixieland 
jazz band has performed there every 
Tuesday since October 1977. $rom-

f bonist Chuck Moss also lives in Troy. 
\_Fprreservalions phone 773-7770. 

I 
! 
I 

I I 

OF LIVONIA 

announces it's 

Grand Opening 
Tuesday, Octoher 3, 1^89 

•i 

-sl'i 

BUFFET 

• OVER 60 GOURMET ITEMS 
to choose from daily^- — 

. : . . . - - • ' ' ' . ' . '. . . • ; ' . ' " . - . • » : ' * • : • 

• Hand-carved roasted rrieats 
European SPECIALS served daily 

Supday Brunch 9 am - 2:00 pm • Dinner 2:30 pm - 8 prri 
Monday-Saturday Lunch 11 am - 3:30 pm • Dinner 3:30.pnr- 9'prri 

BRUNCH LUNCH DINNER 
T lax > ~T*j: ^ -* «a^ ' . ^ « W ^ v lax 

• Children Under 6 years of age.;..,.,.-,....;.,. ...:.;.$2.00 OFF all meals 
• Children 6 to 12 years of age.............^..^.......^....:.. $1..00 OFF all meals 

• Senior Citizen Discount (over 60 years of age) ,............$1.00 OFF all meals 
« • > * « • «WWMmh< 

29300 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
(Northeast Corner of Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads) 

422-3095 
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V A. 

Ove^O^ercent of the people over 64— 
years old in this country live alone. By the 
year 2000 their number; will have doubled- Many 
are poor. Most are widowed. And when they need 
care> often there's no one to turn to. 

Your donation to the United Way Torch Drive • •-
supports 153agencies in^Vayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties like the Walter E Reuther 
Senior Center arid Adult Weil-Being Services, 
^lus^you'll be helpii^Qth^agencies thatfeedthe 

huRgryreounsel troubled youth and conduct-— 
medical research. ^'^^.:-!'^i^\^ - ~' 

Plea^^inkal^iff 
does and how much more ttiere is to be done. 
And this year; give even more to 
the United:Way Torch Drive. 
Becausfe old age is no time to ; 
be left alone* * _" United Vtey 

ouean 

United Way for Southeastern Michigan 1212 Gfiswold, Detroit, MI 48226 (313) 226^200 > Michigan Sjtate Solicitation MICS'2123 

IilisjnG>&gc-iiru^uulW4^^ ^rmr-=?AS-M- v^-M 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

->. . 

t'-: 

United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for.lhis ad. 'hie cost is paid for by the sponsoring company, in addition to it generous United Way Torch Drive gift, 

'"•'•• '/•••; t > V : ' ¥ ? - ' ' • " . ' • v - " ; '.' . . . . , ; V > ; . :,'.- : ' - ' . : ' < ( ' " • \ ; - \ ^ - , '•:• V " ' - ' \ • : : ^ : . t . .: 
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^KAITL IN O'RIORDAN 
1¾¾ TROY ECCENTRIC 

O&E Thursday, September 28,^1989 

BRIAN LEVJNE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ECCENTRIC 

- * 1 

,>. vo 
CHAD DALE 

PLYMOUTH OBSERVER" 

M t 
-•&: 

Vm 

JENNYSCHLGFP-
UVONIA OBSERVER 

.'£&:-: 
\.-s; 

11BU 

M 
«\ 

J; V 
* • 7 

JASON RANSTADLER 
r"><^ 7 GARDEN CITY OBSERVER 

^ 

!•:£»» 

*W- i 

.-.C«i 

^¾¾¾ 

* ^ ' /J 
;--'V: <r̂  

- ,^--
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CHRISTOPHER DAY 
REDFORD OBSERVER 

OTI 
»V;^" 

"Safe" 

s ^ v 
• " v ^ 

' - . ' ' • • " > ^ \r* 

{ - « " ! 7 - ^ . V .•-•«*»' 

ROBBIE WAGLE 
*i CANTON OBSERVER 

• # . 

t - I 
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i" 
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r 41-.'» : YVi 

Nh.tSi 
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JEFF BLOCK 
SOUTHFIELD ECCENTRIC 

•> i ' ( i it 

mm 
• ^ : v 

7/ ^¾ 

are easy4o- . ^ . ¾ &s 
/7i 

1¾ 
^ 

"I 
J IMDANAHER 

[BIRMINGHAM ECCENTRIC 

» . . ^ . fe 11/ 

••i.yn--;-: 

\> 

That's because they are a_gre_at~ 
—bWcrTdt conscierlttous Kills'who 

have turned in their Observer & 
Eccentric newspaper collections 
accurately and on time. 

Their routes take them out into all 
kinds of weather all year long. 

So what better way to show our 
appreciation than a 10-speed " 

~bike? Becaus^tfrewi 2—*"^"^^ 
youngsters are exceptional 

<: carriers, they were allowed to 
enter our annual drawing for a x 
new bike. They are winners in 

^everywayI V '..,.'•,"•-,•' • 

If you h a v e a potential carrier— 
someone reliable and .Yv;"-".--V 

'. responsible—In your family or 
knowof someone who does, call 
us at one of the numbers below. 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A 
ROUTE IN YOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE 
O F T H E S E N U M B E R S : _ ^ 

;LlVON!A ' 
591*2300 

BIRMINGHAM 
644-1100 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

BOOKKEEPER 
Birmingham firm searching lor full 
charge Bookkeeper. Responsible 
lor as daify ectMtles. Experience a 
phis, compensation based on expe
rience. Forward resumes to: Book -

. keeper. Box 690, Observer. & Eccen • 
Irlc Newspaper*. 56251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Lrvonla. Michigan «150 • -

I- !• 
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Cleric*! 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

.-. . - •: B O O K K E E P E R . . . - : . . . _ . 
For long established co. In Auburn 
UK J area.: Must have minimum 6 
years exportonce and be famril&r 
with IBM System 36. Exoettent 
wages and benefits, pfesse reply 
staling experience—And.&alary re-, 
qutrement* lo: 8ox 164, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.,'Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE 
Heeded Immediately for multi-com
pany-business. .Responsible for 
maintaining original books of entry, 
preparing (rial balance SL financial 
statements. 2 yra experiertce. Salary 
4 benefits. Send resume 1O: P.O. 
Box 67«, Pontlac; Mich, 48058 t 

504 Help Ranted 
Ofllce-Clerlcal 

BOOKKEEPER - Nood fuM charge 
bookkeeper with computer experl-
enceTMusrb* a setrmotivated 6 a 
serf starting person with good ac
counting background. Non smoker. 
Send resume lo AKjack 4 Co., 377 
Amelia St., Plymouth, MU8170 

504 Help Wanted 
: Office-Cierical 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK 
position available at auto dealer. Ex 
perlence required. Call for appoint 
mont:544-6523 ' 

. ACCOUNTING TRAINEE 
Candidate should have Associates 
Degree (any - major): ot currently 
working toward one. Excellent'op
portunity wUh.-excwonl-berienu 
Can Yvonne. ••'-.. 626-9900 

I --

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE . 

PARA ACCOUNTANT-
. Uvonla based manufacturing com

pany seeks experienced Accounts 
payable/accounts reoerveabie A > 
counteht with at least two years ex
perience in AD? environment. Real 
Worfd/MCBA software experience 
desirable. Two semesters of cortege 
level accounting course work. 
Knowledge of accounts reserves We 

'Invoicing, order" entry.'full accounts 
payable cash cycle, general ledger 
posting, Inventory transaction, pur 
chase price variance, and account 

-log reconciliations.- Starting conv 
pensatlon depending on experience 
level and skin*. Send resumes to: 
Accounts Payable Position,. P.O. 
Box 6324. Portland. Oregon 97228 

Accounts Receivable 
We currently have" several receiv
able positions available. AH require 
prior experience. One position re
quires excellent phone skins for col
lections. Another b cash receipts, 
pood computer entry skills needed. 
Immediate availability a plus. Can 
todayl : 

. ROBERT HALFOF Ml. IhC 
28568 Northwestern Hwy. »250 -

Southfleld, Ml 46034 

358-2300 
— AH Fees Company Paid: 

BOOKKEEPER/RecepUohtst. Duties 
include: accounts payaUe/recefy-
abW, payroll, word processing, gen
eral office duties. Must have ac
counting 6 computer - experience. 
Non smoker. Send resume w/saJary 
history to: 32969 Hamilton, »211, 
Farmlngton Hills, 48018 

ADM INISTRATIVE/PERSONNEl 
'—•---.- SECRETARY': • *. 
Large downtown Detroit law firm 
has opening for Administrative/Per
sonnel Secretary. Detail-oriented 
person wfth strong administrative 
and/or personnel experience re
quired. Word processing •; back
ground preferred. Our.rVm, located 
In Detroit, Is large 4 growing. We of
fer competitive salary & benefit 
package. Submit resume & salary 
history to: V;.,: 

CLARK,*&JN 4 BEAUMONT 
•.-. 1600 Flrsl Federal Building 

Det/ort, Ml 48226 
. Attention: M. Hapeman 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLES 
ENTRY LEVEL 

A Novt/Wlxom area service compa-
-jiy Is looking for a sharp and ambM 
r Ileus individual ror Its Payables 

Oepartment-Thls Is a full time entry 
level position with opportunity for 

• advancement. Can 347-3689 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE* receivable. 
with Lotus 1.2.3. or Word Perfect or 
Display Write 4. lor International 
corp, will receive payroll training, 
$16418.000. Can Leslie at Unlforoa 

646-6168 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Book
keeper. 9am-1pm, 5 day* » week 
Must be good wfth figures. •. 
Southfield area. 353-3561 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
Experienced Secretary. National 
company needs shorthand 90wpm, 
typing TOwpm. professional' tele
phone technique and computer 
background/ Suburb**, ollfce 
Please send resume to: HRM,-SUr 
200. 32255 Northwestern, Firming-
Jon Hills, Ml,48018. 

ADMINISTRATIVE- PART-TIME 
. Person needed for front-desk re
sponsibilities. 15-20 hr*. per week. 
Saturdays Included.- Person must 
possess excellent typing sknfs'u 

.wen as out-going personality. Send 
resume 1o:'Mu1rwood Apt*. 24689 
Mulrwood Dr., Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 
4833V- Att.MuO* Woodrufl 

. K 

ADM1NISTRATTVEASSISTANT_ 
(Entry Level) Fast paced dynamic 
Bloomlleld Hills Co. seeking 
motivated Individual to assist Port
folio'Managers. Typing required, 
word processing skihs preferred 4. 
Ming, jnterested individuals should 
respond In • writing to: Maryanne 

- Moniagano, Aeam -Asset Manage
ment, 2000 N. Woodward, Ste. 130. 
Btogmfiold Hills, ML, 48013. . • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
r: •; SECRETARY;-..-

$20,000 
An automotive suppner sales office 

• offers security and a pleasant Wferk 
envWonrhenL Good benefits; fee 
paid. Hurry) Call Bernlce at 
353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELUNQ 

ADVERTISING/PR AGENCY 
Secreiary/AdmlnlstraUve Assistant: 
2 yrs. experience. Receptionist/ 
Word Prooesstng/Ught Bookkeep
ing. -Send-reeume & salary requlre-
ments In strict conftdenoe: Box^74 
Observer. aTTccenUfc Rewspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 4 8 1 « 

" BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY . 
Construction f i rm - heeds 
knowledgeable persoftfor smalt off
ice. Computer capabilities helpful. 
Full or Psrt-tbno. Send resume to: 
Box 230, Observer A EceenWe 
Newspapers. .36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., LWonla, Michigan 48150 

AGGRESSIVE SALES OFFICE: 
Seeking a bookkeeper-office mana
ger. Must have oood typing and 
communication sklti3i.Celt85f£393 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Temporary assignmentj avaflabie'lfl" 
an phases of bookkeeping. Experi
ence required. Good pay.. 

- .OuaJityAooounting Temps 967-4150 

ALL AROUN0 PERSON, part time, 
leading to M l lime lor Construction 
Co., Redford. Must have 3 yrs expe
rience. Good typist & phone man
ners. Oood wages; more. 535-7660 

BOOKKEEPER - thru trial balance 
for Birmingham Uw firm. Experience 
& Associates Degree preferred. 
Lotus 1.2,3 or-Ouattro required. FuS 

. time' with benefits - $8.25 10 $9/hr: 
Please eaa Jane or Merle 540-3202 

A7WORD - processor for major TV 
station. Oecmate. Display Write 4. 
or Word Period, (3-6 mos. experi-
encelSlS7S/mo . 

SECERTARIES - f tU3-6 mos. expo--
rienoe on N8I. Decftaie, Word Per
fect. Display Write 4,1or major ra
tional advertising egency. $1575/mo 

LIVONIA-473-2931 ; 

UNIFORM 
S'THFLO ^BTHAM 
357-0034 . 646-7660 
BILLING CLERK 

Part time person for Btoomfleid Nins 
law firm. Must have billing & date 
entry experience on computerized 
system. Some bookkeeping back
ground necessary. L Ĵl Office 
Manager 81:642-7860 < 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

•We are looking for experienced peo
ple to join our team ot professional* 
on exolting temporary assignments-
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, fuB or part-time, offer ex
cellent rates,-plus add significant 
experience to your background. 
Tecnporary assignments may lead to 
permanenL For^an appointment, 
please'can . « ' • ' • - . 

357-8367 -.' 
accounTemps 
26588 Northwestern Hwy.. 4250 

Southfleld. Ml 46034 

" Subsldiaryof 
Robert Half of Mich. Inc. 

CAR 
CLASSIC 
TIOKET 

WINNERS 
DOT DEPfiEZ 

6948.Cotlon*ood Knou 
, WestBloomWd 

PEfERSERKIAN 
, 38743 Plumbrook 

Farmlngton Hills 

MORRIS SEARS 
4365 Fox Polnte Dr. 

West Bloomfieid 

RICHARD WYDICK 
6939 Mercedes 

—'Redford 

_ LAURIE BUCHMAN 
"4265Foxpolnt«Dr. 

West BtoomfJeld * 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Friday, 
September .29. 1989 to 
dalm your TWO FREE CAR 
CLASSIC TICKETS^ 

591-23Q0,ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

«04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonla basqd small growing subsi
diary- of an International company 
otters oood wages and exceUent 
fringe benefits. ' 
Responsibilities Include - distribut
ing and conuoiling large volumes ot 
sates fitefiture, typing, Aaklng cop. 
les, assisting jwftchboard operator, 
and performing a variety ol clerical 
duties...;: _ 
This Is a Ml time opporfjniry lor e 
dependable person wlih limited ex
perience. 
Please call and esk for our sales off
ice manager at: 

. U ._ 522-7010 . - . 
DESOUTTER, INC. 

11845 BrOOkflOld. Ltvonia. Ml 4$150 
CLERICAL 
Our Farmlngton Hitls client Is ready 
to interview, if you enjoy mooting 
people, answering phories. with Bght 
clerical duties, this highly visible po
sition. Is waiting lor you. You must 
call lodsyt Evening appointments 
are available. Best ol all; our client 
Invests In your future by paying our 
fee. 565-4200 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

< 504 Help Wanted 
* Office-Clerical 

0M5 
of Troy 

CLERICAL 
Pleasant working conditions. Light 
typing, ming, answering phones. 
W. Bloomfteld Real Estale office. 
- Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke 
ask for Paul, '851-5500 

CLERICAL SECRETARY 
For national oo. In Uvonla. Must 
have good penmanship. Salary + 
benefits. Call 525-8359 

BOOKKEEPER thru trial balance In 
Troy area. Experienced using manu
al poo board system/Flexible hours, 
-20-24.per_w$ek1_Sohd .resume to: 
Olflce Manger. P.O. Box 912, 
Bloomfieid HiJls. Ml., 48303-0912. • 

BOOKKEEPER with computer expe-
"Ijegce "r>eoded"for-smaJi-general 
m i r a c t l n g llrm. 12 Mite 4 
Northwestern. Please call for more 
lntormatlon. - 353-7790 

ALL QUALITY CORP. 
Needs Bookkeeper/Typtst. 

Fu» time. Garden City.' 
281-4450 • 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
Westland office, fuB time, 8 am to 5 
pm. $3 50 hour, mature person pre
ferred. No experience - necessary. 
Appry: 997 Manufacturers Dr., S. of 
Cherry HIH. E. of ftewburgh. 

ASSISTANT to property develooer. 
Entry level position In downtown 
Blrmlnofjam. Must have own car. 
Clerical, phone 4 typing experience 
preferred. Salary plus benefits. 
CaBPatty 433-1100 

AUTO DEALER 
Bookkeeperafjeeded for N.W. Dodge 
o*esier ship. Payroti.-ttTee, and assisl 
with financial statements. Must have 
auto dealership experience.- Excel
lent benefits and pay. Opportunity 
to grow and learn. CaB-SanoT. at 
Tamaroff Dodge 354-6600 

J.AOM1NISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Top-notch administrative^ assistant 
needed to assist safes A accounting 
stall. Must be highly-organized, be 
able to Juggle muttiple assignments 
and work under pressure. Typing 
(mlnlmum_ 65 wpm), must be 
knowledgeable on PC a. Word per
fect experience a plus. Send resume 
and Salary requirements to; Si. 
Claire, Inc. 37440 Hills Tech Dr.. 
Farmlngton HiKs, M1.46331 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
to work with plant manager. Must 
be experienced in employee inter
viewing A screening with strong sec
retarial & communlcatlofi skms. 
Send resume to: Celex Corp., 377 

-Amelia SU Plymouth ML 44170-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Seeking mature, qualified Individual 
tor part-lime Office Administrative 
position. (3) permanent,dsy shifts 
evaltsbte. Responslbflliles Include 

; bookkeeping, maintaining employee 
files. Invoice payments 4 recording 
and other Secretarial functions In
cluding cash control. Appry m per-

"""s^;M^--Tf)0r»..2-4pm.wfthTr—; 

Bob Art*, Max 4 Erme's Restaurant, 
31205 Orchard Lake Rd, Farmlna-

• tor»Hiils.MI. 855-0990 

AUTO DEALERSHIP- Quality Con
trol AcMser.'Good with people 6 
able to handle stressful situations. 
Plymouth area. Call Tim Worthlng-
ton: 453-2424 

AUTO DEALERSHIP. 
Experienced accounts payable derk 
needed. Some computer data entry 
required. Full time with good start
ing ealary and benefits. Great for 
(be right person.Can Margaret el 
M arty FeMrrjan Chevrolet In Novfc 
. — — " " " ; 346-7000, ext. 119 

Bookkeeping 
•partial Ustjng of positions' < 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -
LEASING - T o 16 

FULL CHARGE . ' To24K 
BOOKKEEPER To 2IK 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT To 19K 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ~—• To 18K 
ACCOUNTING CLERKTo 15K 

" "HALF T 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc.-

. 26568 Northwestern Hwy:-«250 
SouthWd. Ml 46034. 

;'•'• 358 -2300 
- AS Fees Company Paid 

Part Of World's Largest 
Flnanda) Placement Network 

CAREER DAY 
Tuesday, October 3 

9 am-6 pm 

ENfECH -
SERVICES, LTD. 

32255 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 295 

Farmlngton Hills 
737-1744- ; 

Please Join us lor refreshments to 
discus* your future with Entoch Ser
vices. We haVe tmmodiate positions 
for word processors, clerks, secre
taries, receptionist*, switchboard 
operators, typists and others) Work. 
In ah area near you. We offer jood 
pay, benefits programs, and Iree 
.wcrd_ processing Jralnlng lo_quaIl 
fied applicants. Can lor an appoint 
ment or Just stop by) 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 
Must possess computer experience, 
good communication and typing 
skills. Aptitude for detail work. Ughl 
receptionist duties Tor-SouthfleW 
CPA firm. Knowledge of processing 
tax returns helpful-. 35&O300 

CLERICAL for Southfiekl business 
office. Part time, 3 days a week.; 
UgM secretarial. Send resume to 
Martin D. Haron, P.O. 30700 Tele-

Rraph Rd.. Suite'4620. Birmingham, 
1148010 • 

CLERICAL-FULL TIME 
Rochester ad company looking lor 
Individual with experience In order 
processing, customer relations, typ
ing, fltlng. Excellent opportunity tor 
the right person. Please call Mon.-
Fri., 8:30AM5PM 85J-6626 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
v—VICE PRESIDENT-
Local private cortege. Responsible 
for all financial a Hairs 4 business 
operations Including budget prepa 
ration, fiscal planning, Investments, 
physical plant., security 6 auxiliary 
operations. Must have finance back
ground and CoOege/Unrverstty-ed--
mlnlstrator .experience- preferred. 
Advance decree In accounting, 
business or fMTancleJ-rrienegernerit 
with minimum 3 years experience In 
administrative position with finance 
responsibilities. Send current re
sume, salary requirements, and 3 
references by Sept. 29,1989 to: 
Box 112, Observer 6 Eccentric 

¾ewspapers, 38251 SchoolcraM 
d.,Uvonla,.Michigan46150 -• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer''' 

BAKERY OFFICE MANAGEa Appry 
In person between 9am-5pm. 
Baking by the Auers, 29207. South-, 
field fid., In SouthRefd Commons, 
Just north of 12 Mile. 

••- BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced thru-trial balance, full 
time, benefits. Compute/. 869-5500 

AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST. 1pm 
to 530prn. New office*In Troy. Ma
ture person with minimal typing 

, ANSWER OUR PHONES! YOU do 
not have to be crazy to work here 

^uTTi l lPV' l fuertrCfi • • 
tst/Typfst wfth major company0 re
quires exception*! phone « « * . •<>• 
curate typing, & knowledge of office 
machine*. Excellent beoiftts. Send 
resume. Personal 4 Confidential,to: 
ICC. 21470 CooMge Wwy\; Oak 
Parte, Ml 46237, Attn: CrtstH Oubber 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•?i 

ASSIGNMENTS 
AVAILABLE;: 

• ReoepHonltti , • 
• WoYd Processors 
• Oat i Entry Operators 
• HWClerki . 
• Typtete 
• Secretaries 

APPLY TOOAYl 
We are accepting eppscatton* Moo. 
• Frl,betw«er)»-11»rid.1;3pM., ; 

BOOKKEEPER - Fast growing ad
vertising eg<y>eyj^a^©ouri lJ . 
payable bookkeeper. Computer ex
perience not necessary, but helpful. 
Will train; Immediate opening. 
Hour* 6:30-5pm. Benefit package, 
pleasant surroundings 354-97¾ 

BOOKKEEPER: Fast paced office, 
must type end have good phone 
personality. Immediate' opening. Ex
cellent Pij and Benefit*. Send re
sume to Box-270; Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
crafl Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

BUSY OFFICE need* dependable, 
energetic person,-'to assist with 
weekly scheduling of employees to 
thejf,*ssignmeni». FuH-tinSe posi
tion. WiH mini For more Informa
tion caH Edna.; .'.• . 682-6194' 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY FOR Ex
perienced Secretary. Inventory ex
perience helpful. Take'charge atti
tude, good with people. For general 
contractor based . in Farmlngtoo. 
SalaryrCommteslon 4 benefits. Call 
Mr. Russell ' - t 553-6831 

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD . 
full lime for eutomobne dealership. 
Experience helpful bul win train. 
Apply in person: Autobahn Motors, 
1765 Telegraph, Bloomfieid Hills. 
Ml,46013. . . 

clerical 

• GENERAL-
CLERICAL 

Earn Quk* cesh doing general cleri
cal work tor a variety ol companies. 
Duties Include filing! mass mailing, 
variety, of proofreading, collating 
and general clerical. Reltable^aos-
portatlona MUST. 

• Choose long or short torm 
assignment . 

No typing or phone answering -
• Good pay 

For more Information, call: 

Troy .362-1160 

~ KELLY -
TEMPORARY 
-SERVICES 

/Clerical//. 
Secretarial 

Excellent clerical end secretarial po
sitions ava-table with ah engineering 
society in Dearborn. . _ 

Typing 50+wpm with good dieta-
phone skHls necessary. Must pos
ses* strong organizational, co/nmu-
nteaOon 4 phone Skills. Word pro
cessing experience a pkj*. Abflityto 
Interact we3 with others I* alsp re
quired. —-

Our benefits -are outstanding. Our 
compensation Is competitive. . 

Please send resum0v4 salary 
requirements to: 

. Society of 
ManufacturingT.-

- Ennineering 
PTO. BOX 930 ** 

Dearborn, Ml. 48121 
Attn: Manager Human Resources 

—An Equal Opportunity Employer— 

Clerks - . 

IMMEDIATE" 
.OPENINGS 
Kelly Services now has a vahety of 
entry level positions with a.mod-, 
gigs company-In Farmlngton Hi!*. 
We can match your skill level in 6ne 
ol the following: • 

Clerks 
Olerk/Typists ~ 

• good pay • • -
• hV*°Q c ' W >»pm or nOrt-lyping 
' posUonS ' 
• so v̂u proofreading 
• Assignments I month plus 

Come In and talk to one of our 
friendly Kelly Representatives. We'H 
place you In the temporary Job 
that's right lo* you. Call today. 

We have the Job you wanL 

Farmlngton Hill? . 

V 10 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate long term assignment 
available In the Uvonla area. All 
shift* available. Top pay 4 benefits. 
CeJ today for an appotntmenl. > 

..CORPORATE. _ 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA 478-1010 
PLYMOUUI 454-4616 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Entry level position for the btlling 
department ot • small company lo
cated at 13 Mile/Telegraph Rd. Suc
cessful candid late will be able, to 
type a minimum ol 45 WPM, be setf-
motlvalea 4 organized. College ac
counting'4/or computer courses a 
plus. CaO between l-4pm: 642-5050 

.471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girl" People 

"The First And The Best"' 
• . Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
6 

f CLERICAL 
Self motivated person needed for 
entry level position. UgM typing, 
computer experience a pk/sl Send 
resume to: CPC. 10411 Capital, Oak 
Park. ML. 48237-

CLERK/TYPIST 
For.fast.paced northwest Detroit 
office. Must type minimum 55wpm 
accurately. Typing. fiUng and enjoy
ing working with the public. Loca
tion: 16000 Funerton Just W. of 
Greenfield, N. of t-96. 637-0900 

CLERK/TYPISTS 
Detroit-based firm seeks Entry 
Level Clerk Typists. Cendldatei 
should possess* minimum typing 
6peed 6140 wpm, good phone man
ner 4 general elertea/ knowledge. 
Excellent advancement opportunity. 
These position* are full-time with 
complete benefit package. For'con
sideration, forward a resume to: 

Clerk/TypUl, P. O. Box 779, 
. Detroit,Ml,48231 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Immediate opening for fun time flat* 
entry derk for fast moirtng company 
In Southneld area. Must have'expe
rience. Good benefits. Send resume 
to P. O. Box 6134. Southfleld, Ml.. 
48086-5134, altenikxt. Oonna. 

DATA ENTRY 
Full time position with overtime tor 
last, accurate data entry clerk. 
Familiarity with Data Eze a plus. Can 
lor Interview. 642-9600 

— . —CLERICAL 
Sharp person with good communi
cation skills to Interact with vendors 
4 employees. Duties to Include data 
entry, order entry, word processing. 
FuW timer Comprehensive • bonest 
package. Experienced only. 
Call Susan 528-3920 

CLERICAL 
Travel corporation of Southfidd has 
Immodlate openings In their, ac
counting department. These are en
try level position* lor applicants with 
good clerical, figure 4 organization
al skins. Must type 45wpm. Modern, 
offices, Iriendry staff. 
CaH Ms. Ray. 627-4050 
CLERICAL WORK In small Lrvonla 
office. Permanent part lime.. Ap
proximately 4 hr*. dairy but flexible. 
WuM.type and write neatly. Do er-
r*)W*.J5perhr. 261.7000 

CLERK for typing 6 filing, good tele
phone manner, excellent benefits, 
appry In person. Classic Interiors, 
20292 Mfddlebert. Lfvonta 

CLERK NEE0ED for full time gener
al office work In Troy. Musi have ex 
eltent alphabetical 4 numeric skms, 
Bght typing and various office ma
chine experience. Transportation 
required for local man delivery. 
CaH ..-. 649-4454. ex1.506 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER. 
ENTRY CLERK 

his Is a clerical level position In the 
Agriculture Department of pur cor-

.porate office. To qualify, you need 
data entry proficiency orr LOTUS; 
familiarity with RBase Is beneficial. 
Responsibilities Include creating 
And maintaining new programs In 
LOTUS. — - - - ^ . - . 

Experience the prestige ol working 
tor a nattonany'recogntzed leader fci 
the food industry..Our salaries and 
benefits are competitive. For con
sideration, please Send your resume 
with salary requirements to:. 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources Dept. 109-69— 

33200 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
--• W. Bloomfield..Ml 48332 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
PART-TIME 

or FULL-TIME 
Are you available 20 hours a weok 
between the hours of 12pm 6 12 
am? 

Do you have good typing skill* that 
will enable you to Input numerous 
records Into a computer? 

Romutus lacttty In need of part or 
fun'time data entry employees who 
posses* prior office experience, 
good work entitle,-end the flexibility 
to Afternoon hour*. These positions 
offer a good salary, interested can
didate* should apply today) Serid 
letter or resume to: 

DATA ENTRY ' 
* P.O. Box 4356 
Center Uhe Ml 46015 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY LEVEL ACCOUNTING posi
tion, driver payroll,' Order entry and. 
accounts receivable. Trucklng/conv 
putet experience helpful. Pleas* caH 
Catherine •• 622-1400 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
for- boti Southfleld Law Firm. Excel
lent Worct Processing 4 grammar 
skills 6 mln. of 3 yr*. experience tn 
corporate & real estate law re-
qulred^lmmediatAfipenlng.. 
CaaEyetyn —•-—262--1600 

504 Kelp Wanted: 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfleld service company seeks 
bright,'-hard-working IndfvWual to 
assist president Duties wW.be dl-
versiAed-^nd chaiiehging. Excellent 
secretarial skills required. Qualified 
candidates must be willing to work 
flexible hours, be sell motivated. 
and organized with altentlon-lo de
tails. Send resume to: P.O. Box 300, 
South%»d.MI.,46037 

F1LECLERK 
Entry level position with room to 
prow' lor busy insurance agency. 
Many out lea in support ol computer
ized personal lines department-II 
your eager to learn and Interested 
caH. Chris G. 358-4010 

FREE 
WORD PROCESSING TRAINING 

Increase your skins and Increase 
your pay. Don't miss this opportuni
ty. Call Arbor Temps 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY/PROCESSING 
Part-time night position, private lab. 
South field area, must know how"to 
tyrje. Can Mon thru Frl. $57-6080 

DATA EWTRY REPORTING - South-
field firm seeks part-time person* 
for data entry and mortgage credit 
reporting. Ideal for college students. 
Credit experience Is preferred, but 
hot necessary. An Equal Opportuni

ty Emptoyor—— 
Can Harry 3-9 daily - . 051-6841 

. FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
New farmlngton Hilts office needs 
outgoing part time secretary with 

R- real phone skills and typing. 
Ilddlebeft/Northwestern Hwy. area. 

Please call Lisa for details. 932-1170 

. FULLTIME 
PERMANENT 

FLOATER SECRETARY 
»16-$18,000 FEE PAID 

U/yo growing real estale develop
ment company of over. 900 employ
ees seeking flexible professional 
with typing ol 50. Belter than far-
age benefits lncluding-37½-hour-
work woek. Super way to learn the 
business as you cover lor vacations 
and sick leave. You will be on the 
company payroll as ol dsy one. Esti
mated floating time. 6 weeks lo 6 
months, before you settle Into the 
department of your choice.. Call 
Shirley today. 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

INSURANCE 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS .' 
. . Auto/Home Owner Experiervce • 

MK5 General, the Insurance People' 
from General Motors. h*» Auto/ 
Homeowner. Clerical openings tn lit 
New Center area office. Liberal 
starting salary, excellent benefitt 
SuBmit resumelo: • 

, . . Manager, 
MIC General Insurano* OSrp., 

He* Center One. Ste. 645. 
P.O. Box 33116, -

. Detroit, MC48232 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERDEPENDENCE 
Office Assistant 

Immediate part-lime opening* for • 
pleasant, experienced Individual to 
assl>t with typing, phone* and other 

-general office duties. Flexible hours 
3-4 hours per day. 5 day* per 
H Interested please ca-'l Carol -
Crossiey at 476-1720 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
-part;time BJoomfield Hills Insurance 
egency. *5 hour to start. 

644-6981 

DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
Fun-time position available, Oakland 
County suburb. Must have previous I word p^ocessing-experjence 
experience In supervtsloo. Excellent - - -
math abrcty 4 calculator skills need
ed. Send resume and sa/ary require
ments to: Box 248, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CONSUMER 
LOANCffERK~ - ; 

Full time entry level dericei position 
exists at our Hamtramrrk- office. 
Candidate must have a minimum ol 
1 yea/ office experience with effi
ciency on anolfice machines, good 
typing skills and the ability to handle 
the pressures ot dally re*pbn*lMl-
lies In a professional and depend
able maiyier.-iThl* position offers 
opportunity for advancement arid 
an excellent benefit package. QuaJVi 
fled candidates'please caH our Per
sonnel Dep't. during regular bus!-
nesshoursei 362-5000. Ext. 218 
E.O.E.M/F 

I—DATA-ENTRY _. 
Use your previous successful work 
a* a receptionist, telemarketer, data 
entry 6 other customer related ex
perience In our Central Station. Po
sition requires professional phone 
etiquette, the ability lo work In a 
busy environment, phj* data entry 

•^ViRa. Fun benefits package 6 op
portunity lor advancement. Interest 

CREDIT ASSISTANT -
Equipment leasing company re
quires fun lime help processing 
credit applications, typing, main
taining a edit files and general office 
work. Some experience in financial 
setting; such as. banker accounting 
firm hetptul. Call 655-9911. 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST - Immdodi-
ate opening, part-time. Bookeeplng 
skills e pSus.'.Redtprd. Call Sandy 
between 8-noon - . 255-2273 

CLERK 

The "Kelly Girl" People 
î Tho Fkst-And-The Besi=^ 

NOt An Agency, Never A Fee 
EquaJ Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL • If you. have bookkeep: 
Ing, accounts payable/recelvSbies 4 
compuier experfenceT'we want =to 
talk to you,-This position requires 
office 41-eceptionist skirls. 
CaflNorma, - > 476-2278 

'Clerical: 
unities 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL-TIME . 
thru* Trial Balance, some taxes; 
computerized. Welding Supply Dis
tributor, 11 employees. $21,000. to 
start. Blue Cross, dental 4 Ufa Insur-

mtrMKoetr w a- sevthflew.1 

Phone Millie ex Nee), - . 6 3 4 - 1 6 6 0 
- rJSPJ&f iySA - ^ 1 1 CHARGE . 
T o M a s r p ^ c t y c - ^ t m m ^ a W ' 
office. Account* Receivable, and 
Payable, PayrOB 4 General ledger 
background required. Must have 
computer knowledg* 4 experience. 
Medical wrung background and 
Lotus software fx/iowwdge • pfu*. 
Bend resume 4 salary reoufrement* 
to PeYsomel Offioe, 3911 Rochester 
Rd, Troy, ML, 48043. • • • • • • • 

SOUTHFIELD 
13< 

. . . 17200 W. 10 MfW, 
outhflefd A Oreeoflefd. 

I 

i A / b o r M . W . 
tween Ahrt Arbo/ Tr#* 4 Newbwrgh. 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPpMRieS 

BOOKKEEPER - M charge. Bir
mingham, thru irial balance, Journal 
entry* 4 bank recoricfllaOon*. IBM 
36 lyslem, lotv* 1,2,8. »9.60/hr. 
Feepald 

. - * • . . • - • ' . - • 

STATISTICAL * typist, Birmingham, 
CPA experience, Word Slar 2000, 
berwffls, $23,000. Fee paid . 

LOIS RAY" 
-PERSONNEL 
80UTHFIEL0 659-0560 

CITY OF FARMINQTON 
Administrative Secretary 

Excellent secretarial skills required. 
Computer experience preferred. 
Starting salary $17,760. Applica
tions available at City HafJ. 23600 
Liberty, Farmlngton. No phone cans 
please. Deadline Oct. 6,-1989. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer - - required and previous experience In 
- • prtysWerisvuTfiw.-rwwcare- or a 

durable medical equipment compa
ny is preferred. 

Clerical 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARD TO 

~~TINDr^~ 
Just call Keny Services. We offer 
pood pay and benefit* for the fol-
fowtng positions: 

• Word Processing Secretaries 
(WordPerfect 4 lotus) . . 

• Oala Entry Oper*tor» 
(I0k*y»ty1e/6000 + KPH) ' ' 

»Typist* " 

Amlcare Home Health Services I* "a 
multi-chain home health organiza
tion sponsored by the Sister* ot 
Mercy Health" Corporation. We are 
now looking for two talented cleri
cal* to share In our growth, 

Accounting Clerk. 
To qualify, you n««t 2-3 years' ex
perience In accounts payable, bank 
reconciliation and cash deposiis.A 
background In health care desired. 

7-', C6llel5lio7rT'' 
— _ C le r k ..-,•"•••; 
Third party reimbursement experi
ence and 2-3 years' experience In 
private pay collections required. Fa
miliarity with CRT and PC skins are 

Southfleld .corporation seeks a 
bright 8 ambrtlous Individual for ac
counting office. Duties Include: de
posit of cash receipts, assisting ac
counting staff answering phono, fil
ing, data ontry 6 word processing. 
P.O experience (Lotus)- 4 10-key 
calculator helpful. Wages $7.-57.50 
per4u,-^uV=beneftt*75«rid resomr}==; 
to: Box 220. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolorafl 
fld.rLtvonla. Michigan 48150 

CLERK/TYPIST-
Attorneys In Farmlngton Hills wW 
train tor thetr office. Typing 4 filing 
skills essential. Experience not re
quired. Starting wage $4 25 per 
hour with regular increases. -

855-6562 : 
CLERK TYPIST for Records DepL 
Full- tlmedays.WiUlngtoUaln. 
Ardmore Center Uvonla. Call Irene. 

- . —.-•":- -474-3500: Ext 104 

CLERK TYPIST I 
FuH-Hme position: Typing 45 WPM, 
$ 14,341/yr, plus excellent fringes. 
Apply at: Canton Township Perton-
no! Department, 1150 S. Canlon 
Center Rd. before 10/8/89. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. CREDIT/COLLECTIONS 
Aggressive Individual needed lor fun 
lime position In our Credit/Coriee-
Hon* Department. This is an entry 
level position, will train the right 
person. Must be dependable and 
hard working. Immediate opening. 
Apply at: 23999 Northwestern 
Highway. Suite 103. Southfleld, Ml., 
48075 

ADAPTABLE PERSONALITY Need
ed lo do Daia Entry 6 general cleri
cal work In warehouse office. Some 
computer knowledge _4;xtata enloz. 
experience a definite plus. ExcenenP 
benefits. Send reusme lo: Box 212, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. -• Uvonla; 
Michlgan48150 ' 

AAlauaLOooojlunlty Employer . 

DATAE/ITRY/ClERICAL 
Troy Office- Send ..resume stating 
salary to: P.O. Box 1321 _ 
Troy, Ml 46099 

. DATA ENTRY 
-General Office. Experienced only. 
Excei'ent skills required..Dearborn 
area. ' — - 565-5600 

DATA ENTRY . . Immediate part-
lime position available for an experi
enced Oala Entry Operator..Must 
pay close attention to detail 6 accu
racy and be available to work Mon-
Fri..6am-1pm:'C*II: 459-5955 

DATA PREPARATION CLERK 
We have an Immediate opening for a 
Oata Preparation Clerk. The candi
date win be responsible for verifying 
4 completing customer Information 
lor input Into pur Data Base.-A 
pleasant telephone manner 4. CRT 
experience, required.. If Interested, 
please call Wendy Smith 
dsy, Oct.-3rd, betw.-9am-2*m.-al 

• 352-5900 

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION ' 
Available m busy office. Must type 
60 wpm.. accurately and possess fil
ing and clerical skills. Telephone ex
perience preferred. Prefer^TiOri-
smoker.- _ 737-4747 

GENERAL OFFICE position. Small 
Trny » 1 W < « W rf«tl/A« pintnr, to JttO-
perform a range of duUesrelaled to 
the running ofa small business off 
Ice. Include* secretarial 4 organiza
tional ;sklils, computer Invoicing 4 

pre
ferred, wages "negotiable, health 
benefits. Phone 10am-i2noon 

362-4028 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Clerical, typing.-BCBS. available. 
Call for appointment. 8:30-4:30. 

368-0532 

GENERALOFF)CE'Musthave good 
phone skflls. typing (WordPerfect) 
letter*,-oHlng Involved. Fun lime. 
Benefits. Royal Oak. CaS Jim KeOy, 
Mon. thru Frl - , 549-8115 

GENERAL- OFFlCE/Customer Ser 
vice. Personable,- refiabte person, 
fuD time. Company paid benefits 

ed candidates appfv in person or ^ ^ > > ' « openly in BeflevliieoH,] 
mail resumetoiGAC, 20600 South- | t ! l 941-332Q 
field Rd, Southneld Ml 46075 

423-1000 
GENERAL OFFICE 

4 math skHls required. Soroe 
4 computer work. SmaD busy 

field office. Prime Mortgage 
Corp. CaH Mr. 8. 355-7550 

OATA PROCESSING CLERK 
Leather manufacturing company, lo
cated In Rochester Hills, seeking 
dsta processing derk to process 
shipping paper work. Candidate 
must have computer experience and 
be able to." work Independently. 
Working hour* . are: 3:30pm to 
10;OOpm, Mon. thru Frl- Apply In 
person or send resume to: 

Mastercrafi Leather 
- 2930AubumRd.- -

Rochester HWs, Ml 48309 

DEARBORN BASEO Sleel Broker 
looking lor energetic office person 
with experience In computer*, Invo
icing, purchase order*, traffic 4 pro
cessing. Send resume 4 salary re-
r r e m e n l * to Box »210, Observer 

Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
^WWtCT*ft-Rd.r1Jvc^a^Mlchlgaf> 
48150 - - . ^ - . . . : . ••• . 

If you are a Wl-organtzed, detail 
oriented Individual, AmJcare will 
reward youreltorti with a competi-
Irye compensation and benefits 
package. For consideration, please 
*er*lA(e*j(t*>'xJ letter *pedfythg 
the position you are Ip^ng-tortcr-

Amica're Horfie™ 
Health Services 
• 34605 Twefve Mile Rd. 

Fermlnglon Hill*. Ml. 48331 -3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 

Growing engineering firm seeks ex
cellent typfsl (60 phis wpm) to as
sume responsibility for typing re
port* and answering phono*.. 

Conveniently locaied/near I-96~EJS" 
cedent bonefils and opportunity for 
flex-time scheduling. 

Please send resume to: Manager of 
Human Resources. SOU AND MA-
TERIALS ENGINEERS, 34400 Gksn-
da)e, Uvonla, Ml 48150. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

BOOKKECPER. PART TIME ; 
Con»1rvc«0ft Compenyneed* expe-
rienoed p*r*oo for Account* Pay. 
»W*\ 0*1* Iripvt 4 Account Recon-
ctmtc. 8<od j * * (»««rWth, mcs 
654 E. Mepte, Troy. Ml . 48083. 

(50 wpm) 
• fteceptlonl*t 

(40wpm) 

Uvonla. . . . . ^ , . . 

Uvonla. . , , , - , . - . 

Garden City . , " ' . . , 

. .622-4020 

, .622-3922 

. .422-0269 

- / ; • 

KELLY-
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keify Girt" People 

"TTwFlr»tAndTf»Be*t" 
Not An Agency.Never A Fee . 

tqutt Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

•-• [ y \ . - ' - . • :• / - - / . . 

.-. CLERICAL . 
Part time position *vv>abje (mmedl-
atefy. Experie«ed In ma/>ufKturlng 
required. Musi have good organiza
tion*) skills, good starling salary. 
JTend. re*urr1«rio: P.O.Box 207, 
NorthvHle, Ml 46167. -

CLERICAL POSITION available. Ap
ply If you can organize, *ome tyfAna 
lr>cluded. Phone J.Tefft, R N. 
Inservvoa Director,. 354-3222 

CLERKTYPISTS 
PART TIME 

City ol Farmlngton Hilt* • 
Accepting applications tor 2 perma
nent part lime Clerk Typist'posi
tions. General office experience re
quired, typing 45 wpm, good cus
tomer relations »klits needed tor 
conl act - with public.-- High - echool 
griidyaja.er, oijutyWent. Hourty rate 

2pm. Radio communlcailon experi
ence des'red. 

POLICE DEPT. 
24 hours, flexible schedule. -
Applications accepted untH Oct. 6, 
1989. Applicant* should Indicate 
position prefereno*. Appry In writing 
or In person to: Personnel Office, 
City ol Farmlngton HUU, 31555.W. 
11 Wrle Rd, farmlngton HHis, Ml 
46018. -r----. • . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
T 

DATA ENTRY 4 . 
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS >" 

For Tartan Plus System. FuD and̂  
part time positions available on the 
afternoon shlfLShoutd be able To 
average lO.OOfr key stroke* per 
hour. PJaase apply between 9am 
and3pm:-
. Creative Information Service* 

1857 Enterprise Drive 
Rochester Hilts, Ml 48063 

V 852-T100 .-• -
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

OATA ENTRY (50 IBM PC compuier, 
part lime. 25 hrs./wk. Send resume 
to: AFMC, 23999 Northwestern 
Hwy., »210, Southfield. Ml46075 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
For ETD Temporary Service 

Jngti 
Can-425-6226 

*ary£ 
Assignments m Farmlngton Hins 

Data Entry 

KELLY'S'GOT 
THE KEYS: 

-T0G00D ' 
PAY ; 

It you're skilled at operating a'10 
key"caiculator, * KeOy Service's Job 
is the key to a good paycheck. Rioht 
now.'we h»ve openings for d*Ta\ 
orlonled: 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our general dental office at 15 Mile 
8 Telegraph is seeking a full time 
dental receptionlst.-Our:offlce em
phasizes excellence in a warm, car
ing environment. Good clerical, or
ganizational, and communication 
skill* necessary. No previous dental 
experience required. Benefit* «vefl-
able. Can ' 644-1554 

GENERAL OFFICE: Futl-time, typing 
required, furniture experience and 
bookkeepina helpful.. Steady em
ployment. Benefit*. New Uvonla 
»tor*. Can for Interview, 755-6560 

GENERAL OFFICE,- Mature persog 
needed for Bid Department. Fast 
paced office. Noed to be self ttarter 
with good phone voice. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 5336. W. Bloom
fieid, M l . 46033 

OENERALT OFFICE 
Expanding Birmingham company 
needs organized Individuals lo as
sist with various office/clerical func
tions, excellent working environ
ment phis benefits. 647-0300 

LEGAL . 
PERM/TEMP 

Rest Estate-oriented practice Is 
seeking a Secretary with WORD
PERFECT expertise. Suburban site. 
To $24,000.» 

Medical Malpractice. Farmlngton 
Hiils. Word Processing experience-
desired. To $21,000. 

RenCen firm needs (2) Secretaries 
with strong general secretarial skHls: 
DISPLAYWRITE, e Plus. To $25,000. • 

Major downtown law firm.is addigg 
to staff. WANG, a Plus. Stable work 
history Is mandatory. SeW benefits. 

.TC422.000. 

Strong demand exists lor Legal 
•Secretaries, legal Word Processors 
-4 legal Assistants seeking short or 
long term temporary assignment*. 
Diverse locations. Solid ratesl 

We are representing a wide rang* of 
law firm* seeking additions lo alert. 
We might be representing one Jusl 
light lor you. Can or mall you/ re
sume this week. No lee* or charge* 
to'you... ever. 

PERSONNEL 
-AT LAW . , 

3000-Town Center, Suite 2580 
SoulhReld Ml. 48075 

358-0060 

One Kennedy Square. SuH*T632^ 
DetrotfML 48228 

— — - — 9 6 4 : 2 8 0 9 :. . 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary 4 permanent openings . 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

2000 Town Center, Ste, 1900, 
Southfield. MI.J.8075. 351-2675 

SANDY MONROE - * 462-1967 
A* Fee* Employer Paid 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 year* of service end ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wfth 
THE egency for Legal Secretaries 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJ0 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

625-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfleld. 
Salary based on experience. 
Fringes. Send resume lo: Richard B. 
Kepes, AO_Box"2207r Southfleld, 
Ml. 48037-2207. AH replies . „ 
confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
For-e«pandlng-Troy.lnsurahce d» 
fense law firm. 2 years experience. 
CaH "-. - .- 649-1330 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES 
to lnclud*. svtltchboard/receptlonht, 
typing, filing and assisting other off-
Ice personnel. Applicant should 
have pleasant, yet prolesslonaf 
manner_*nd . good. organizational 
Skills.. Salary 6 benefits. Send re
sume to: Offlc Manager. 3433 E. 
Warren, Oetroli, Ml., 46207 

per»on with excellent typing, phone 
4 clerical skBts. Please send resume 
to: . Hovinga Business Systems, 
23664 Research Drive. Farmlngton 
Hilts, Ml 48024 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE: FuS or part 
time. Mature positive minded Indl-
vidua). Experience preferred. Wa 
train. Wage* negotiable. 274^0641 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• In between Jobs ̂  

CAH ETD Temporary Service 
CaH -425-6226 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY lor real 
estate company. Salary competitive. 
Send resume to: 30150 Telegraph. 
Birmingham. 46010. 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY / 
Jewish agency In W. Btoomfleid. 
Good language skills. Shorthand 4 
typing essential. Knowledge ol 
Word Processing a plus. Send 
resume; Box 250 Observer HTc^eYF 
trie New»paper». 36251 Schoolcr*ft 
Rd, Lrvonl*. Michigan 46150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Professional .flrrrt In downtown Bir
mingham seeks Individual with ac
curate word-processing skills. Must 
be proficient in English usage- 4 
have professional attitude. Corripsti-
live salary 4 benefit*. Oend resume:: 

N. L.Ward, Le* Dirts 4 Asiot. 
160Oakland.Sult*210. .-
Blrmlngham, Ml 46009 

. , CLERICAL POSITION • 
BotAhfleid based Insurance Compa
ny. Previous experience helpful but 
hot neoeesery. Good math *kRl» and 
writing skHls required Typing 40 
wpm: Bend resume to: P.O. Box 
300, Southfleld, Ml., 48037 ' 

CLERICAL POSITION • entry level, 
with *mal management ofrtoe-ln 
Troy."Phone, typing, general book
keeping. CaX between 0am-3pm. 
Mon. thru F r l ' . . 624-1633 

Computer Operator' 
Dal* Processing Department has an 
ImrYiedlate need for an experienced 
Computer Operator for afternoon 
shift. Skins must Include the proven 
ablilfy to work wea lr>dep>neniry. fol-

Jow Instruction*, run report* and 
maintain tape catalogs. W* offer a 
compeiliry* safary and benefit pack
age. Non-smoking envlronmehl. 
Pfeaw send t resume and salary re
quirement* to: 

- MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505W. 12 M«* Rd, St*. 3000 
$Outnfleld,MI4603« ' 

' Aitn:.Per sonnet/Operator 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Dala^Entry-"—• 
Operators "" 

• 1 week assignments In 
Farmlngton Hin* 

• high productlqn level 
• working with *n •uiorhotive 

company , 
• 10 key experience Is required " 
• no weekends - - -

* . -
These positions *nd several other* 
for Data Entry Operitors « / • avail-
»bt« Immediately. For more informa
tion. ptessecaN: 
Farrnfngton Hiiij .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KetiyGirf People ' "•" 

"The FVst And The Best' 
Not An Agency, fjever A Fee 

Equal Coportunlty Employer M/F/H 
• ' - ' . i 

: : ' - V - i ' : •"•" 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
- -_To.$25.00Q_..L. 

Exdtmg opportunJty lor take-charg* 
Individual to assist fa*t-t/acklng - . 
Corporal* Executive. Profession*! 
presence and excertent shorthand 

Novi.Ml4e060 AiiFeeeCo.PaJd 

FILING/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position with a large 
property management company lo
cated In Southfiekl. Exceffent op
portunity (or •dv»noement tor a 
bright Hard working Individual. Send 
resume to: Offio* Manager. P. O. 
Box 6071, BouthneW, Ml., 48076. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
/LOAN PROCESSOR 

For- community credit -union. Full 
time. Duties Include, typing, antwer-
Ing phone* and accepting loan ap-
pifca I ion s. .Requires some experi
ence In closing ban* and calculating 
debt ratio*. Send resume or »ppty 
at: Community Feder«l Credit 
Union, SOOjS.Harvey, Plymouth. 
Ml 48170. -.7 

.GENERAL OFFICE - ' 
Busy CPA firm In Southfield needs 
e*jenergetlc person with a positive 
'attitude to assist Its file room, run 
errinds and perform misc.-office 
duties.as requested. H interested, 
please send resume and Wage 
requirements to: WR 

FoUmer, Rudzewlcz 4 Co. 
. 26200 American Drive 

Suite 500 
• Boulhfield, ML, 48034 

LEGAL- SECRETARY wanted tor 
small.Birmingham law firm. Several 
years experience necessary. Excel-
lenl typing, general office *>Ha end 
word processing experience - IBM 
Word Perfect preferred. -Contact 
laurel at 540-5900 

LEGAL SECRETARY - - exeeflent. 
opportunity for experienced legal 
Secretary at expandtog South Oak^_ 
land County law firm. Heavy typing 
including p^d>ng/corre*por>d*r>ce, 
familiarity with court fang proce
dures. Detan oriented,- exeeflent 
grammar/speWng desired. $*lary 
commensurajewlthaNlrty. . . 
CallKathy 644-4433 

GENERAL OFFICE • MlchVjan'* 
Wgest Canon dealer has career op
portunities open In the following 
areas. Supply Order Clerk, Service 

S ^ . L ^ ' - i ^ i ^ f ^ ' VZ%\ U 0 A L SECRETARY: 2 toVyrtTex-
^ ^ l * * ^ ! ^ * ^ 1 * ^ 0 " * ^ * * ^P«ienc*-=1or^cWhneM--oWio*-= 

Firm, Wo<d Processing background. 
Ask lor Jackie. ' 3564590 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY, part time, lor 
Troy law firm. Experienced arid 
word .processing. Late afternoon. 
Can office manager at 362-1300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 Attorney 
law firm, m pleasant Farmlngton 
Has office park. Require* m*tur* 
person with 60 plus wpm word pro
cessing ability.. Benefits. $4,60-
$8 00 " 553-pX>10 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experierioed. 
non-smokmg tor Southfleld piatouft .-
personal Injury law fVrrv *pecl«Jtztna -
lnmedic*Jrrt*iprKllc*. , 355-1727-

GENERAL OFFICE: Answer phone 
type, IS*. Fun-time. Westland area-
can " — — .. - . - , 421-3655 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY. 
Needed for busy office in Plymouth. 
AFC Roofing 453 21"21 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Nursery /land scape business, y i / i -
ou* duties, casual working condl-
uona. r_̂  - r - - M ? H t » 

GENERAL.0//1CE CLERK- Ughl 
typmo. filing, etc. Experience pre
ferred. Must be wea organized. Can 
JMoru-Fri., 2-5. 382-1700. Ext. 149 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmlngton are*,. Salary common. 
*ur*te with - experience, excellent 
benefit*. Cal 477-5900 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time, experienced lor tmaa" 
Southfield llrm. Proficient with 
WordPerfect. Salary conVhen*ur*t* 
with experience. Can M ary 627-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfleld 
lawfum, *om* eiperienqe. ExceAent 
typing skin» necessary Congenial • 
atmospher*. Salary cornmentur*!*' 
with experience. 659-4700 

LEOAL SECRETARY -
fxp«fk«nc«d- individual Jor. Souvhw 
field firm. Excellent.typlnj «*.**, 
WordPerteel a plu*. Pi*»»ent work 
•tmospher*. C*fl Donna 352-9560 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Temporary 
•sjignment lor partner el Soutftflew 
firm. Begin 8ept. 16 lor 8-luwM*.*. 
Experience necessary. WcrdPerfect 
preferred. C*J Donn* 3529560. 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Entry Level, 
wenied lor Novl-Northvfrt* are*, r*. 
qulrn Itrong typing • tr*ft»ertellop 
•vnn, exeeflent sperlng, *om*>0 4 
legal knowledge helpful. Cei Anne 

. . . . - . 349-3960 

0ENERAL SECRETARY 

Ice perton. Typing *\ws 4 phone et" 
T4u*ll» imuffBO 8E1KJ T W O m r i r 
U C , Attn: C*thy. 30955 Northwest. 
ttn Hwy,' Fermtngton »1«*, Ml 
46018. 

w o m r i i r i t U A i 6LL-HiiAffr---wrtr» 

FORTUNE 600 COMPANY 
8ecr«t*ri*l position open. Troy loca
tion, lotus 123 and DW4 experience 
required. Strong typist wfth excel
lent phone manner,, detan orient »d 
and good math aptitude. Excellent 
salary, fuf| benefit*, fseeum* to: 
CFSO, 32000 «orthw*»t*rn Hwy., 
6u. I»0, fra/Tilftgtoft HHt*. Ml., 
48018; : . • ' 

FROM CXECUTIYf- SECRETARY 
TO LEGAL SECRETARY?? 

TO $24,000 
An *xtr*ofdlnary .opportunity I* 
•waiting you with « prettlglout law 
firm that wff tak* your exoehent *ec-
retert*) background Into the legal 
profession. Fee paid. Can Mariamat 
553-2090. 

8NELLINQ&8NELUNQ-

V 

INSURANCE TECHNICIAN 
Computer Invotvement. Typing-4 
other cterieai *ka». $»iary open. 
8*nd (Mum* to P, O Box »100. 
Bloomfieid HH1», M l , 48303. 

INSURANCE 
Home omoe ot Ltvoni* insurance 
company h*s immedi«i* fun time 
openings for; 

. Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) . 

Competltlv* **iari**, 4'^ dty work 
w»«*. eompany p*id fringe benefit* 
Including health insurance, paid hol
idays 6 vacation*. C*». 

'.'-•• 5d1^6©0 
r MorvthruThur»\7;J0»/n-4:30pm 

Frt.6»m.l2noon . 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR ~ 
Needed by Bervio* Butteu! Expert' 
•no* feqvlred. Fufltlm*- Redford 
•re*. -937-1180 

- " " • • ' . i . 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 8m*l 'B»-. 
mingham firm needs person «rhh »*-
cedent word proe*»*lng and c*r/*nl-
zational skit*. Resum* TO: 30400 
Telegraph, Suit* 435, BtrrrJngham 
48010,AHr»: M*. FfW«*m«w.—r-.-~, 

•-•BtffltopMSW' 
rx0C44*4nQ 4 

«**«ry. Short-
ktigstion Aim. Word 
typing 70 wpm n*o»***ry. 
hand pr*lerred. 2-3 yr*. experience. 
Compeiiuv* salary 4 «xo»»*nt ben
efit* Conlsctle*** '645-1003 

LEGAL 8ECRE7ARY 
• 1<x Troy law firm. £jg>*rl*rtc« With 
word processing required. 0*Mry 
eommeniurau wfth «xptrk»oe4». . 
•Non-tmoket. send leeume lo: «4«.> 
rattulaJ (iommltie*, P.O. Bo*99444, 
Trey,Ml.46099-9484 . 

IE0AL8ECRETARY . 
Wanted (of BifWrV*rnl*wflrm. 1 - ' 
6 y*»r» feoti ».pe<ier«*. Mvet po*-
»**» good pnor*. comrY>gnlc*ttcA 
WordPerfect and general clerical 
skint. Exceheht salary and benefit*. 
C H Karen 6 4 M 7 W 

lEOAL8ECRETAriy 
Immediat* opening. Some •xpert-
jric* nec**a»y. Movino to W. 
BioomfleM mw-October. PnYtfl* kv 
dudingSEP. Caf HUM 

ICfiAL SECRETARY lor BKntfijA 
KBt* Mw « m wtih word pro 
dicttphon* *xp*,v«nce. Wot* i 
feet • f . Exeeflent teiary 4 b 
package. Cat. Lhda, 644 

I 

http://wW.be
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

- Thursday, September 28,1989 0&£ (P,C-.1Q)*9C 

- LEGAL ,-• 
SECRETARIES 

.Experienced, (of permanent A tern-
: porery assignments. Til-county. * 

ALL FEES EMPLOYEA PAID 

U\- - J O A N N E : — 
- MANSFIEUD -

Legal Personnel 
* Suburban Areas 362-3430 

Penobscot Bldg '.'• 9^1-8580 
LEQAL SECRETARY. fu3 time for 
smal Fa/(nington HH* office. Excel
lent grammar skills * word process-
Ing experience required. 553-2300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuH o* part time. Experience pre
ferred. Westiand Area. ' 729-6600 

LEGAL SECRETARY', experienced 
tn litigation? Commortfai reel estate 
helpful. We ere looking foTTntntmyrn 
4-5 yea/* legal experience, typing 
minimum 60 *pm. Good benefit*. 
pW^nlworKing "conditions-4-S*i. 
ery 1» negotiable, with experience. 
Can Kim at 3582090 

" LE1 GAL SECRETARY Recoptlonlst 
- Witt train, M or part.lime, entry 
^ fott. W BloomfWd smal taw office 
* Spelling, grammar, communication 

sktHs 4 punctuality essential. PcV6< 
• ,to0ct6,1989 sendresume with sal-
*> ary requirementsto: 5745 W Maple, 
*>,,. Ste 207. W Bioomfieid, Mi 48322--

4 , LEGAL SECRETARY 
F«t paced legal office need* export 

ov,LWgation Secretary. H you are a 
—. professional. conBdont. sorfmoUval-

ed Individual haying word process
ing 6 organizational skills & 2-4 
years litigation experience send-

.*our resume 4 salary-history to\N.. 
<£urk. MMDA.2400Flrs1 Natl bldg., 

Detroit, Mi 48226 .' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PART TIME help wanted for Insur
ance office, Plymouth ares, wffl 
train, can pam - "451-0200 

- PART TIME SALES SECRETARY. 
Leading International property/ 
casuaMy insurer located In the Troy 
area offering an opportunity In our 
sales department (of 6 well orgs-
n'red person with problem soMng 
"ibTfity.' ideal: candidate wta enjoy 
working, Cfosoj/_wllh_cv}l2fjnej|. 
have excep t wmmunicailon skills 
and eMity 10 work "both independ
ently Of as a team member in an fast 
paced atmosphere. Word process-
Ing. dictaphone skirts, and good fig
ure aptitude a must. PC and previ
ous Insurance experience * plus, tf 
you're Interested give us a ceS at 
362-2404 or send resume to> Ark-
Wright Insurance. «00 VYiUWre Or.,' 
Suite 204. Troy, Ml 48084 

504 Help Wanted 
Ofttce-Ckrlcal. 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER . RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Light typing i fang, anrwertng Real E*tate Office-Jmm«dutjposl-
phpnea. Account! Receivable/Pay- Hon open In Novl are*. Word pro-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

•bje responsibilities, lotu* 1-2¾ 
knowiodge a ply*. Fun benefits 
package. Send resume to Robin 
Product* Co., »tln. AHen Kea. 6260 *"<* salary requirements lo: Box 604 
General Dr., Plymouth, Ml., 48170. 

PART TIME 
Word Processor/Secretary 
neoded for firm In Nov! e/ea 
_ Can Michel)-425-62?« 

PAYROLL POSITION 
»15,500 

Prestigious legal firm sobki"payroU 
background igf Accounting Depart-
ment.-OeScf nyith»mimfAl «KWty 
p!ys some compute/ experience. 
Major medical, dental, retirement, 
disability and Internal promotions. 
Send resume to: • 

Arthur Thomas & Associates 
' 4000 Town Center. Suite 578 

Southfield. M148075 
Or Can. 355-4140 

, LIVONIA SALES OFFICE noods fast 
,.paced, energetic pe/*on-to itsfst at 

,,'. typing 50-60wpm, filing, data entry 
'4 order processing Computer ex
perience preferred. Benefits. Call 

-•Beth, at American Air Filter, after 
-J0AM.Moo.-FrL 261-1970 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MincKity/Female/Kandicapped/Vet 

^/ 

LONG TERM 
POSITIONS 

• Word Processors 
Dec-mate, muttl-mate. 

MictOrSOlt Word. 
Lotus 1-2-3 

• Administrative Assistants 
With Word processing or 

with/without shorthand 

<*} ^ • Receptionists 
_ Switchboard, general 

• Typists/pat a Entry 
60f wpm 

—' ' _ • Call or sondresume to: 

"TSI 
Office Services, Inc. -

•'••• 33533W. 12MfleRd. »170 
Fa/minoton Hills. Ml.. 48018 

""" (313)489-8590 7 

Mail Room/ 
-File-eierk-

YiP'ganUed self-starter needed to da 
| *a position in a last-pacod office. Du-
- ' l ies include opening 4 sorting man, 

inventory of office suppCes, filing, 
light typing 4 providing backup 
phone coverage (or receptionist. We. 

, offer an excellent benefit 4 compen-
K 'sation package. Send resume with 
4 ••' salary history lo: Box 246, Observer 
. . - 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,: 36251 
V-Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 

48150 

PERSON FRIDAY v 
Birmingham design group 
noods organized OelafSea per
son with front desk appearance 
and customer service flair. 
Coordinate purchase ordera. In
voices and proposals using 
WordPerfect. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

Phone Order Processors 
Weary customer contact. Ught 
record k'ooplng. Part time oouM lead 
to tuB time. $6. per hour guar anleod, 
excellent commission. Great posi
tion for students, homemakers. re
tirees. Win train the right persons. 
For directions, ce-t 476-7355 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST, desk ciertc, 
some bookkeeping. Apply In per
son: Ford ftimber. 38850 Ford. Rd.. 
Wesuand. V - ^ ^ 

PRESTtGOOS OOWrTTOWN C.HJB 
seeking a Oart Point of Sale register 
operator to key In food end bever
age tickets for the dub* restauranL 
Applicant* are required to have pre
vious cash register experience, 
good math skin*, and must wear 
proper attire. Benefit"* Included. 
Please send resume to:. Box 224, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*^ 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

PROFESSIONAL MANAGER .- tor 
1.000 unit apartment community In 
Fa/mlngton Hill*. Must have • mini
mum of 3 year* experience with di
rect management of 600+ units. 
Competrtfve compensation package 
with excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Send resume to: Mana
ger. Independence Green Apis.. 
36700 Grand; River. Farmington 
Hills. Ml. 46024. 

" " PROFESSIONAL-TEMPS 
Ca.1 ETO Temporary Sorviee 

We fxrt hlohh- skirled clerical people 
to workTmmfcdtJlefr-wlth lop pay. 

CeH 425-6226. 

I RECEPTIONIST 
Some fight typing required. PteaWrfl 
&. goxxf! cornmunica tlon ekM ». • FuK 
lime posrtlon. Resume* to: PO Box 
19336. Dot/oil. Ml 48219 or can and 
ask for Mr. Teetiel 356-5200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing SouthfWd company »eek 
Ing person wtth outgoing personality 
to answer phone*, greet visitor*.4 
do filing. Light typing: Celt 6har1 af
ter 9am • . 356-5895 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed, Pleasant personaXity lo e/r-
*wer busy phone fines and handle 
mlse general office duties. Fu» time 
position atari* 10-30-89. Benefits 
andialary commensurate with ex 
perlenoe. 8end resume to: 
30543 W. 8 Ml., Uvonla. Ml 48152. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Novl branch of non profit agen
cy^ Require*- good-typing -tw± 
Word processing helpful. Please for 

ward result* to: 
Personnel Department 

117 Turk Streel 
Pootiac Ml. 48053 . . 

E-O.e. ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
We a/e currently teekVM a candi
date to worK conugent (on-can) at 
our Lfvonla ovt-pauent health (acta-
ty. Minimum 1 year office experi
ence a* a teeepUonlsHhealth. care 
experience preferred), good com-
munlcauon skills (both phone and In 
poraon). Starting^ate Ol *662/hr. 
Oual/fiod applicant* tubmli resume 
to: 

SelectCare 
RocepUonist Position 
363W.BigB«\avefRd. 

Troy, Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Estate .Arm located In Farming-
ton Hills has Immediate opening for 
a recepUooJsL This entry level posl 
Hon r» available for a mot/vated Indt-
ylduaJ seeking lo gain experience In 
a vartery ol field* Including word 
processing, bookkeeping, and cor
respondence. The eppocani mvsl 
have good typing skHlj. exceDenl 
phone eUquelte, profesalonal ap
pearance, and own their own trans
portation. Please can or reply to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
Receptionist Position 

38345 W. 10 Mile Rd.,Surt*300 
Fa/mlngton Hin*LMI 46024 

313-471-7100 
RECEPTIONIST— Sovthfleld Ad 
Agency. Type 60 wpm, word pro
cessing, benefit*, . 652-7800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Position* available Ml time, long 
term. Ught typing and rMing. CaH: 
Arbor Temp* •. • • . 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
for small office. Ught typing 4 filing, 
eam-4pm_ $5 per hour. 
Lfvonla Area. 421-3322 

PrnfflssiortaL 

MARKETING SECRETARY 

Report to.Vice President-Marketing 

P of Cummin* Michigan Inc. Distribu
tor lor Cummin* Engine Co., world'* 

"•^ largest Independent manufacturer 
" ' b f d i e j e l engine*.. .• 

"Vf Position require* experienced per-
" r , ' *oo wtth shorthand; excerien.1 typing 

'and administrative skins. Computer 
^akBl* a positive co>»!deratkx). ., ̂  , 

Corporate office* located In Novl. 
Excellent fringe benefit*,.Call Judv 
(or eppolontment. 478-9700 

RECEPTIONIST for «m»H law firm. 
Answer phone*, typing, dependable. 
Relaxed atmosphere. Send resume 
to: 30777 Northwestern Hwyv, Suite 

^101, Farm. hiM. ML 48018. 

T" "MATURE. PERSON needed for busy, 
last paced Redlotd Twp office. Du-

aiws Include processing phone or-
r*,- P V * . <** ' • Chtry, typlr ig. f i l ing, 4 
- ' record keeping. Accuracy 4 pleas-. 

ant phone pcrtonaJity a musL Prevl-
__.ou* office 4 CRT experience re

quired. Can between 6am-5pm for 
-ftn appointment. 533-2922 

,*V7<EW COMPANY In Flywuthha* an 
_ir!openrngjQca..Word Processor Op-
Hrt orator. Skai* noeded • WordPerfect 
uta*9ftw*re~ experience'• and typing 
w.i«peedof50wpm.Call: ? 

ryj Arbor Temp* . -459-1166 
M M 
„?,OFnCE ASSlSTANT:..BuSy Interior 

•Ar.itfesign office neods experienoed. 
1? fonMent Girl Friday. Part-time. 2-3 
i ^ d s y * per week. BJrmlnghanVTroy 
M—vea. Can after 5, 649-5885 
_V»>> 

_ _ , . . OFFICE/CLERICAL: Entry Level. 
'J. . lake Order*. ASSsl CuJtomeT*.-w!c. 

••*«. Apply att l l86« Hubba/dfbel Merri-
"X.\ man 6 Fa/mlngton, N. ol Plymouth) 

*v'.- OFFICE CLEAX-PART TIME 
' ^ Person to work. 25-30, hour* per 
•^ > iweeTr lo type, file, answer phone and 
—.-other mtsc duties. Must be mature 

_ •.*•' 'and rasoc^ble. Pertect *Jtua}ion 
~r-^"rfor a cofiege*fub^i."^er^resum« 
•f^-ifr qualification* lo: 
^ - L A/en», 3001 w. Big Beaver. • 
• ;J :" Ste. 620, Troy, Ml 48064 

» . _ Of"CE 
- /^ Entry level office position In Fa/m-
^ ' Ington HiB*. F»ing Ight data entry, 

etc. Full time/benefit*. Norv-*mc4er. 
553-6260 

Office Staff 
Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable skills? We have 
placement opportunities 
for individuals experienced 
I n : • ' • 
• General Reception 
• DataEntry'- - - -
• Secretarial. 
• Typist* 
Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
Call a representative today 
lor en Interview. ' 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Experienced M lime for busy 
Corporate.Office. Send resume lo: 
Unda' Snider, American Speed 
Priming, 2555 Telegraph Rd., 
Bkx>mffeld HIO*. Ml 48013 v 

RECePTlONiST- Mature. W Bloom-
fleM >. HaJr Salon. Tues-Frl.,9am-
2:30pm. &3 p«r hour. Must like pub-
Bc. Call Jackie, 651-7464 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIAL 
for Birmingham law office. • Tele-
"pTwoa~a7wwe/tng -4 computer *ka» 
nesesMry.CaJl . 646-7*77 

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced Mt-
tlme tor busy Farmington HBt* Ac
counting FVm. Ask /or (Carta at: 

651-3300 • 

. RECEPTIONIST 
needed from 9-5pm; Tuesday 4 Fri
day--In Servloe 8oslne4J In Fem-
daie. Can Suzanne. 546-2550 

RECEPTIONIST for high volume 
travel-agency In Royal Oak. 2 year* 
experience on 20 Una switchboard. 
Can Mike 266-9600 

RECEPTIONIST -
with light general office. Good 
phone voice and manner* a must! 
Cal Laura at 27M4O0 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
SouthfMd CPA office seeking fut 
time Individual with pleasant phone 
personality and accurate typing 
skin*. 350-2 
- RECEPTJONlST/BOOKKE£PES_ 
For-expanding tlrs storav Hour* 
7em-3pm, MoivFrL Novl Motive, 
Inc. 21530 Novl Rd, between 
e-9M*>Rd*. 349-0290 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Farmington Hifl* Construction Com
pany. Benefit*.. Send resume to: 
Coot/oner. 34505 W. 12 Mik* , Sufte 
185, Fa/mlngton Hifls, Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST 
Company located In Lfvonla has art 
Immediate opening for a reception
ist. Phone Answering, Bght Wing. 
Can lor interview ' . 471-0901 

RECEPTIONIST 
Novl based organisation needs ex
perienced IndMdual lor busy front 
desk. Salary 4 benefits. Call Marti 
Albertson between 9am 4 12 noon 

347-1000 

RECEPTIONISTS - (5L 3-6 mo*, ex
perience'on Oi/nenskxt, Horbon or 
Rolm, openings wtth large oorp. In 
Uvonla. Farmington 4 NovL $4.60-
$7/hr.C*B Becky at LWforce . 

•"- 473-2930 

RECEPTtONIST/SECRETARY for 
busy troy law firm. Some expert 
eoce required including typing 
Computer experience helpful Can 

641-0500 

RECEPTlONiST/CLERK 
Foe Southneld area office. Position 
requires general office SkBis, Bght 
typing and pleasant phone manners. 
Call Mr, Leonard: 354-5000 

RECEPTIONIST needed M time for 
busy W. Bloorrrfiefd travel agency, 
Some"'travel • agency experience 
hetpfut but not requlfed: Cel Oenise 
orSheri^Monday. 737-4500 

« 1 OFFICE HELP/EXPERIENCEO . 
•2''Good clerical skins. Light typing, 
i , .Tight bookkeeping. Inquire: Muscat 
^"Brothers Body Shop. 7405Greerv-
y field, Defrott, Mon. - Frt, 6-5. 

"ru.> 'No phone calls. • . • . ' . ' . . ' - - -

*-; OFFICE HELP PART-TIME ,.. 
*^'Dowritowri Birmingham design .firm 

needs part-time office' help to do 
C T typing, Wing, answering phones end 

-„ , V running errands. Must havf own 
8i»xt/ansportatlon. Hour* 1-5. Mon-FrL 
t^t (5 per hour. Ask lor Jan 540-0520 

f P OFFICE MANAGER/SECRETARY 
jWExceOeql epportuhfty for profes-
liit^lonaf kTdMdual with »m*8 deveiop-
i^tr*x\\ Co. Property rrahagemehf 
crî Jt>ack'grour>d hefofut, but wtl train. 
- - Flaxj&e hour*. Hon smoking bu9d-

k>g. Norl Area fiend resuma-to: 
^»oT452 Sautema, W. Bioomfteld. Ml 
,»C-l63M:Af1»T«pm :• 768-1317 

V3«4.PARAIEGAL for Farmington Hifl* 
.•-.-•-law erflo*. Utigaiion 4 eompuier, 
Y*\ along with good organiiaiional skin* 
W*- feqwed.-For further Information can 
* * - the Admimstrstor'* Office, 651-4111 
I.*! 
^ ^ - PARA LEQAL _ _ . , ; 

--..5-- GroMng downtown lawflrm has a 
•+ ̂ challenging opporturilty for an sxpa-
»• tiencat) Para Leg'aL Preferred 8A or 

^ ' « 3 degree. A graduate of ABA Car-
* •/'tifled Pars legal TraWng Progrsm 4 
•""^experience In creation of corpora-
^ H i o h preparatlort of deed*, dostno 
T T itstaments, condomlrOum law. Send 

* rssuma 4 salary Nsto7 to: N Kurt. 
' i l lVMOA. 2400 FVit Nah BWg, De-

041. Ml. 48226 

f.*"Ji)ei. Wa" ar* wWng to work around 

^ 

'days par week. »5 60 per hour. Non-
%,:srrfcklna office. Appfy at CVcgft* 
' " i DMA, J2900 CaprtoS, oh Farmington 

Rd. Lrvonla. Wo pNxx carl*. 

~ PATH TIME aecrstaryJ d*y»i 
^Mf. ftexibk*. BouthfleW Lavt 

,Cioffloa;A/« yog retired « W i at 
jlri>gm«> Mttgr*, soma Itaht book-

• * ' ' kSptno, peyrc* * *x>nv!n*Tr*trV» du-
^ - i M Nfei anvtrooment. Pleas; send 

rasvina: Box » • Obearvar 4 Cocan-
,f . trio Hawapapart. 36251^ScNOokrift 
-^|W.tNonks7MWr\k>>4«lW 

i H ; ' PAMTW€8€CRrrARY ' , 
ih.BhpwiMH tm CPA firm aeeking 
r*WiS55naft>e indMduaJ for part tirna 
-^ ' ( i f f i fnoens) posHlofi. Plsusnl 

vsjriotrsrtftoa 
i knowieoga 

phofta par»ona»iY, cood 
"Too and other vsYkx 

Vtord »»art»ct kr> 
but not naoaaaary. Plaaaa 

<lV»*»la,»Wno 
r f rjwtlaa.. Word 

f^SPS^SW«pns «.4-5233 
r'r>tARf TiMfc An»w4kM>fj)0r»», maJl, 

JhaipfrigoV^lnoMoaMrtaed-
L ?)•**>*» hra, wprfc wh*a the cM-

rdjran ar* m sehoci tttmtnpmn 
area: Cat •ayn-^pm. «44^514 

'-• . - RECEPTIONIST •••-'• 
SbuthfNd area manufacturing con-
ce/n has Ml time position available 
for person with good wmmuhica-
tion sunt, secretarial- sbSDas,-* 
professional demeanor. 967-2111 

RECEPTIONIST - OFFICE CLERK 
Telephone duties, data entry, typing 
6 filing, bank deposits and errands. 
Mature, experienced person pre
ferred. YpsBantl area. Cal for ap
pointment 9-4. • • - - • • 487-5400 

* RECEPTIONIST . 
A national telecommunications 
company with busy, non-smoilng 
office is looking for a Receptionist 
with experience on.muttl-flna tele
phone system. Musi be organized, 
work weO under pressure 4 be de-
laH-oriented. Apply to: Operations 
Mgr. Pagenet, 25330 Telegraph, 
Suite 100, Souihfietd Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Required to work M time for a 
Southfietd construction coinpany. 
Job duties Include: answering 
phones, running errand*, max distri
bution, fang, typing Oiwpm). De-
pandabfcs car a -must. Benefit*; BC/, 
BS, profit sharing 4 pehsfon plan, 
vacs I Ions. Please send resume to: 
Personnel.* P.O. Box 543,. Frank**, 
Mich. 48025-0543 

RECEPTIONIST/DISPATCHER 
Real Estate Property Management 

a cheerM person wtth exoaflant typ
ing skills, experience m handling 
busy phones 4 the *b*ty to worS 
wefl wtth peopk*. Previous recep
tionist experience, a Must. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements, lo: 

2954« Sowthfleid Rd. Ste. 200, 
8ovlhfleld, ML 48076 

RECEPTIONIST . PART TIME Ideal 
hours for the local cofiege student 
wtth the bubbly personality. Hour* • 
Mondsy Ihrw Thursday 6->pm, 8at-
WfdfOf.f1**"! Svnd*yJ2-5. Must 
hava g o o d ^ ^ T T W i r a p W * 

* PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE 
for ftemamahar* wanting back-JnUl 

rents with chMren . _.. w . 

m&rrat? ypw* pkwrcat tt )• swo a»nj »*»; to »»• {Ti 
THEPRLfOENTIAL 

HARRY 8. WOLFE. REALTORS 
32398 r V e M N Road 

RECEPTIONIST. 
FULLTIME 

Entry level position avaftsbto it our 
office in Troy. CandWsta must have 
exbetksnt communication skBs and 
the abMty and desire to work with 
the public, interested cancMaie* 
please ca* our personnet depart
ment during regular business hour* 
ah 362-5000. s i U I I 
t O e . M / T 

RECEPTIONIST 
BmtM but growing company local ed 
kt Farndsks seeks ra<>apbonist to am 
•war phbnee and parforrn baaks 
clerteaJ function*. Appacant* must 
have eioatant c<mrvunicat>on akM 
and patience. Working hour* *o*M 
b* Mon. thur FrL frdrfi *am to 6pm. 
Appry In parson or »andT»aum* to: 

M*vlLe«th«fWorki 
J»30AubwnRd. > .' 

rtocheetef.HI««,ry1M&30^ 
Aim: Marcte Wright 

RECEpTrONlST/BILUIiQ CLERK' 
FuO time position pteaiant phone 
personality, some typing, -filing; 
must be accurate, computer knowl
edge helpful, win train. Apply Mon; 
FiU Yates Office Supply, 18225 W. 9 
Mfle (near SouthfteW) CaI53«-4444 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
SmaO title company, Birmingham 
area. Looking lor mature person 
with good cornmunlcatidn. clerical 
and typing sfciBs. Word processing 
belpM7-CompeW>v«-seJe/y-wlihJuJ 
benefits. Can Rit*^642-2105. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Young growing company looking lor 
person to foSow up on efflents. Must 
be e^golng, organized. end>en|oy 
phone work M u l l be tvtXtbt* tn 
work evenings untl 8:30pm, fufl or 
part time. CaJ for kMorv1ewS4 2-9600 

and real estate.exporionoe 
however, not necessajy. Ex-

t benefits. Please send resume 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft M, UvonJa, 
MichJgsii 48150/.,. .:.;. __;. . 

RECEPTIONIST/6WITCHBOARO -
Individual with pleasant personality 
and speaking voice neoded. Experi
ence required. Must be able to type 
and deal wtth people. Call or send 
resume with salary, history to: 

Human Resouces Director 
PO Box 441548 . • 

Detroit, Ml 48232. 
642-4000 

RECEPTIONI3T8 (13) with Rolm, 
Exeartone or Horizon experience. 
must beVe good from desk appear
ance 4 professional manner. Many 
openings with large companies In 
Livonia. Fa/mlngton Hill*. Detroit. 
»?-V,60/hr. Call Ctaudette e f -. 

- Unfforce 357-0034 
- or Renee 473-2930 

RECEPTIONIST/COUNTER SALES 
Light typing, telephone answering. 
parts sales 4 cashier,-Wfl require {ratefj 
learning GM parts. Must be twd 
working 4 depondaWe. $4.75 per hr. 
to start. Apply In person: The Cor
vette Snop. 21675 Telegraph Rd. 
between 6 4 9 Mile, Souihffeid, 
9am-5pm, Mon.-Frl. only. 

RECEPTIONIST • _ j . 
8usy Automotive SuppBer looking 
for an energetic, weH-organized per
son to handle multi-fine phones' 4 
.clerical -duties. Entry-level position. 
Witling to train on computer. FuS 
benefits. Send resume or apply In 
person, to: California Industrial 
Products, Inc. 12150 Merriman. 
Uvonla. Mi. 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Dynamic, high tech company, locat
ed In new facility In FarrrJngton l-Wll, 
is seeking an experienced recep-
Uonlst/secreiary to operate muttl-
Bne telephone'console and provide 
administrative support In a. variety 
ol corporate areas: Must have two 
years office experience and strong 
typing skMs wtth demonstrated 
knowledge of word processing. 

We olfer a* oompejjtJ?e salary with a 
comprehensive benefit package. It 
you meet qualification*, are de
pendable, and have a professional 
presence, please sond resume and 
salary requirements to 38455 Hills 
Tech Drive, Suite 400, Farmington 
Hills Ml 44331-3421. Attn; Ms. 
Grant -CodeW 

• Equal Opportunity'Employer 
M inort fy/Fema)e/H andicappocWet 

RECEPTIOPNIST • Mortgage bank
er seeks fufl lime recepGonlsL This 
candidate must be hard working 4 
ready lo |oio a last paced & energet
ic mortgage lender. Switchboard 
experience necessary. Excellent sal
ary 4 benefits. Please can Ton! 
Plaits or lynnette Nelson, 540-6000 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

S PCRETARiAUCLERJCAL 
Temporary positions svailebie In the 
beautiful setting o< Cranbrook Edu
cational Ciommunrfy. Interested car* 
didates should send their resume to: 
Director of - Personnel. Jane Wal-
deck. Ctenbrook Educational Com
munity, 380 Lone Pine Rd., Box 80 f, 
eiobmfield HiUj, Ml 146013. 
: An Equal Opp^ur^.Emptoyer. 

——-•;-SECRETARIES-. 
full time career opportunities • 

available for qualified secretaries 
lop pay,word processing training 

. excellent benefits. 
Celt -425-622« 

„6TD Temporary Service 

SECRETARY - Advertising agency -
medja department • In Southfield. 
Musi have word processing (Word-
Pprfect a plus) 6 Lotus experience. 
Dopendabie.'phone 4 people skiHs. 
Fast paced office 4 team errrlron-
roent. Benefits package. Send re
sume to Box* 158, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
wanRdTUvonls, Michigan 48150 " 

SECRETARY - 'A qualified profes
sional. Fu* time salaried position. 
Mon. thru Frt. FuK paid benefits. 
Must be able to'type 45wprn accu-

~ >c^--4*tter-*ornposlllon. 
Knowledge of office equipment. Ap
pointment scfiedufing 4 oroanbiog 
paperwork. 462-6305 

SECRETARY 
Exciting opportunity exist* In our 
beautiful new Southfield office Ior; 
Individuals looking for entry level 
secretarial )obs that otters great 
growth potential. We need bright, 
hard working, ambfiloo* people with 
good typing sklfls and WordPerfect 
or Data Entry experience. We Offer 
excellent starting salary and bene
fits. Interested appOcanls can send 
emptoyment history to: K L 

FOLLMEa RU0ZEW1CZ4 CO. 
26200 American Drive 

Suite SCO 
Southfield. M l . 48034 • 

SECRETARY 
Excellent benefits. .Must type 60 
wpm, Lotus 1-2-3. and Display-write 
experience. Wages negotiable. Ap
ply at 28244 Ford Rd., Garden City, 
Mon.- Frl. 9am-4pn 

J.T.P. A. funded 

SECRETARY for small business off. 
Ice in Birmingham. Light typing. 
good telephone manner. Interper
sonal sMfs 4 maturity required. Cal 
between 9-5 for Interview. 256-5511 

SECRETARY for fast growing train
ing company. Fu8 time mature per
son needed. Knowledge of word 
processing hetpfut along with neces
sary- office, skins. Woodward/to*e 
Pine Area. , .647-3880 

RENTAL CONSULTANT for large 
apartment complex Salary, com
mission, plus benefits. Subrnlt appli
cation to: Honeyt/ee Apls.,_&75 
Honeytree Blvd., Canton, Ml 48187. 
Mon. thru Fit,TO-Spm. .' . • 

SALES SECRETARY 
4outh field company. En try Level Job 
(or sharp IndMoW wUhJniUaUve-lo 
work In .test paced, sales depart
ment Excellent typing and ocganl-
zatlonal skins required. Send. re-. 
some to: P.O. Box; 300, Southfield. 
ML, 46037 ' ' • 

SECRETARY • run time lor Lfvonla 
pleasing.company. Experience oec-
essary. CaD between I0anvf2pm, 
Moo.-Frl — = 425-¾½¾ 

SAtES^ECRET-ARY 
- $17,000. . 

An International company otters en 
excellent opportunityJn â " last-
paced atmosphere. Word process
ing required. Outstanding benefits 
Include automotive holidays. Fee 
paid. Gal Deanore at 353-2090-

SNELLINQ&SNELLIHQ 

-SALES- -
SECRETARY 

We nave a client looking for a M 
time Sales Secretary with, the 
lodowlng skills;' 

«Word Processing 

• Muto-mate heipful 

• Symphony or Lotus 

• Strong interpersonal skills 

i Good composition »xms 

• Fast paced envlronmeot . • 

Exoeflent opportunity wtth compre
hensive benefit package. _ 

Call lor ar> appointment.-% -. ^ 

354-0558 

0LSTEN 
SERVICES 

NO F E E — — — ^ , EOE 
MARKETING SECRETARY 

BloomWd His sport* firm seeks a 
serf-motfvsled. well organlted pro-
fesslonai hdfyidual to >J the posi
tion of marketing secretary. Prior 
word prooessfrig experience a musL 
Sana Resume - lor-An^lBrT^omce 

SECRETARY 4 front desk recep
tionist positions available, call 
Denlse Mon. thru Frl. M 867^0521 

SECRETARY 
Fua lime poshJon available. Must 
have axcedent typing 4 shorthand 
skills, minimum typing speed, 
60wpm. Must be detaJ oriented, 
have axceOent orgsnbatk>nal sUfs, 
must have exoeflent math ability & 
caXutstor skills. Send resume, In
cluding salary requirements t a 
P.O. Box 5091. Southfield, Ml 48088 

.SECRETARY ; 
FuO time, needed at Corporate Oft-
ice. Must have excellent typing 4 
phone skJOs, knowledge : of word 
processing 4 dictaphone. Offers ex
cellent benefits. Please cal 

644-5300, axl 351 

•Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

— - ~ Se«efary 
Ful time needed at Corporate Off-
le*. Must have knowledge of com
puter terminal operation 4 clerical 
*yMs.. Opportunity lo move Into 
computer operations. Wa offer ex
cellent benefits. Please cal 

. 644-5300. axl 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

— SECRETARY 
General office skiff*, PC knowledge 
useful. Farmington KB* area. Please 
cal 653-6483 

SECRETARY 
Growing cevrirrwrilcetlons company. 
Must have good typing skBs. Com-. 
puisV skins a plus. W. Bioomfieid. 
Cal Brian Peruskl 626-2350 

SECRETARY . 
Growing organization seek* a full 
time Individual who ts flexible, per
sonable 4 would enjoy working In 
assigned departments wtlhln our ex
panding, division. MvsL-hsva—fi. 
months of word processing training 
or experience, good communication 
skBs and excellent phone etiquette, 
Wa offer an exoeflent benefit pack
age 4 opportunity for career growth. 
Cal or submft'resume to Guardian 
Alarm; 20600 Southfield Rd.. South-
field, M l , 48075. -.• 423-1000 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-ClerjcaJ 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARIES 

We e/e a top 10 kiternatlonal adrer-
tising agency. Currently we have 
secretarial open^>g« el many experi-
encele:<eh(. _ ^ _ ._ 

We would ike you lo visit our laouty 
4 find out mof e about these exciting 
Opporturvtles. 

Mark Tuesday evening. October 3rd 
on your calender. Check Monday's 
Observer 4 Eccentric (or further 
dttsSs. . . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
- ENTRY LEVEL 

Dirws include filjvo. typing, data en
try. Experience helpM bul no< nec
essary. . . — « * , : 

FuS benefit package Includes: health 
care coverage, fcfe Insurance, paid 
vacation* and hofidsys, luilion lelm-
bursement program and frei health 
spa member ĵ -.Ip. - _. 

CALL MR ROBERT HEWLETT AT 
"737-7200 

SECRETARY 
Opening (or • experienced secretary 
with knowledge of 3.1 version of 
WordStar,- This Is a general office 
position reporting to branch mana
ger. Duties Include eonfideniiaj.sec-
retarial work, receptionist, typing, 
filing and general office work. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
P. 0. Box 5134.. Southfield, Ml., 
46086-5134, attention. Tom. 

SWfTCHBOAD RECEPTIONIST 
Guardian industries has an opening 
for a part-time Switchboard Reoop-
Uonist Jor its corporate" offices. In 
this position; youVi be responsible 
for Incoming calisVpaging 4 greeting 
yisltOfS. Prior experience A tS-
GuveoVHours: 3.30pm-7pm. Moo 
Frl. Interested applicants.can call 

Bob*Merrick, 
- GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
. 43043 W. 9 Mile. NorthviUe 

' 347-0100 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
with computer experience. Must be 
responsible. FuS lime. 
CaS: - ' 326-3478 

SECRET AfiY/RECTPTiONTSr.-
5 line phone system. Good typirtg 
skills. Word processing experience 
hetpful.CaJRosanne Jacobs " 
at 645-2480 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
busy Oakland County'real estate 
office requires experienced person 
lor telephones, typing 6 general off
ice work, computer experience a 
plus. CsA Mrs Shorey 651-9770 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
(or BVmlngham CPA firm. Good typ
ing 4 telephone skills required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Porvin 4 Tobes. 30600 Tele-»raph Rd., Suite 3150, Birmingham. 

1148010 . • 

SECRETARY/Receptionist to ooor-
dlnata 4 organize'front desk for Bir
mingham design firm. WordPerfect 
Experience necessary. 540-6008 

SECRETARY/BEGISTRAR, ts need-
ed part time, wtth summers oft. for 
director of Continuing Education 
(Cranbrook P.M.). interested candi
dates should submit tbeir resume to 
Jane WaWock. Personnel Director, 
Cranbrook Educational Community, 

330 Lone Pine Rd. Box 601, 
BtoomfleM Has Ml 44013 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

SECRETARY 
Seeking mature person wtth secre
tarial skBs. Prefer some hairoVess-
ing experienca-torrlocal -funeral 
home In Uvonla Area.'CeJ between 
9am-5pm.Mon.-Fr1. 422-6720. 

SECRETARY: 
Take-charge mature Individual for 1 
person office. Mon. thru FrL. 9am-
3:30pm, In new'Industrial complex In 
Wes««noV General -office- duties to 
Include typing, receptionist, filing 
and basic computer skills. 
-Cal • ; 661-5953 

SECRETARY 

Temporary to 
"Permanent -

• Real Estate Office 

• Multi-male .» • 

• Legal Experience.* piusl 

Excellent opportunity wtth 
eompr enenisrve benefit package. 

Cal for an appotntmenl 

354-055« 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

W E NOFte 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
v -SECRETARY. . : • - . 

Qetroit based financial (nsl'tutlon 
has an opening for a futl time, hard 
workto, seH starting person with 
accurate typing skWs (50 wpm) 4 
word processing experience 
{Wordstar a ply*)- Person' should 
have the ability to take on various 
responsibilities 4 have an excerieot 
phone manner. Candid ales wtK have 
the potential foredvanciementVi the 
financial Industry. For constcieratlon 
sondresOmeto: 

. Secretary' 
PVO;Box779 

t»«troil.MI.4823t 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate Appraisal Company 
located In Farmlngtoh HiCs. Flex-
lime. Some knowledge and experi
ence in office procedures. Computer 
knowledge -end STRONG typing 
skills necessary. Real estate export-. 
ence.a plus. Salary commensurale 
wtth skills and experience. 851-2975 
- •• ' • ' 937=3*8X1 

'€ SECRETARY. Part time business. 
Earn I2000-»3000/md. WJ not in
terfere With present employment. 
CaH recorded message', 1383-971¾. 

SWITCHBOARD 
Uvonla Leasing Company seeking 
experienced switchboard operator. 
Appncants should type 50 WPM 4 
be knowledgeable of basic office 
procedures. Respond Immediately 
with salary requlremenls tor.-. 
Personnel Dept. P. O. Box 9342 
Uvonla. Mich. 48151 

Switchboard 

Ready To • 
Work? 

Call Kelly. ~ 
Immediate 
Openings 

Keffy Services'has Immediate open
ings lor Switchboard Operator*. AJ1 
types: ROLM. Dimension,' EXeeu-
tone. Some fight typlrig ts also hefp-
fuL You wtl also need good phone 
skJEs and a personable manner for 
this executive office position. Both 
long and short term assignments 
ire avaSabie. Reliable trnasporta-
tlonaMUST. 

Please cal today for more Informa
tion: 

Troy 
362-1180 ... 

KELlrY" 
TEMPORARY-

- S E R V I C E S -
The "KeDy Girl" People 

"The First And The Best" v 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TALENT PAYMENT 

COORDINATOR 
Major ad agency located In South-
field seek* entry level person for 
payment ooordmalor. Duties Include 
computer work, residual estimates, 
kTfofesng "4-Bght typing. ExoeBent 
opportunity to enter the advertising 
Industry. C a l . betweao. 9*m-5pm 

827-«449 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEXCARKETERS 
National company aaakina a M 
lime enthusiastic people orinted kv 
dMdual to handle high volume ol In
coming caft*. Musi have extafient 
telephone and communication skjt* 
and a good knowledge of the subur 
ban Detroit area. Typing a pKrs. 
Starling salary »4.50 per hour plus 
commission and banems. Cal Karo-
ry*9AM-5tti. 354-6040 

An£i 

• u « n ano oenems. v«a AB/C 
M-igfL 354-60+ 
EqualOpc>orturVty Employer 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 4 Office 
nflr^posWorv*v»Sabler-£xper>eno| 
preferred. W* Iraki. Salary 00m-
mensorala whh experience. Send 
resume to: Box 214 Obaarver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
crafl Rd, Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Benefit package 4 competitive sal
ary lof the right person who Is a serf-
»tarler. can handle murO-Bne phone 
system, 4 typ» at least. 45wpm. 
Send resume to: rC MacLachian. 
Wiilams Panel Brick. 27303 W, 8 
Mile. Redford, Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing computer software! compa
ny, Farmington HBs seek* bright 
enthusiastic individual for entry level 
secretrlsJ position. Must have pleas
ant phone- manner, word processing 
skats, and be wffllng to learn Salary 
and beofits. CaJ Mary 

851-7999 

RECEPTIONIST 
Basy'office needs full lima person 
wtth good telephone aklBs 4 axper 
lenced in typing, fifing 4 general off
ice duties. ExceBeht benefits 4 
pleasant working conditions. Send 
resume to: Personnel, Ntpjerman*. 
Inc., 0100 HU Rd.. Westiand, Ml 
46185 - . 

,^BECEPTIONIST 
PARTTIWE ^ 

Needed at Lrvonla location 
of a nationally known firm. 

Re- Estate Property Management %<*? V ^ J A ^ ' 
ivrnjas^hja^i ajippffigioi. XJalLLof alne at-464-aiOO to 

schedule an Interview. 
RECEPT>0N1ST/SECRETARY 

for market raaaarcfi arid 
consulting firm. Front desk position 
for person with exoslierrt oral com
munication. You must be able lo 
typa aocuratefy' <50-55wpm) and 
have experience working In a pro
fessional builness atmosphera. 
Benefit* and growth potential of
fered. (11 MBe 6 Inkiter Roads). 

652-3300 

^?C4iPTtOWiaTf^ Nah*/ 
l m < HumanTlesawt* tea T r « f * 

auftlng firm oflers a team oriented, 
profaaslonaity appointed offtoa anyi-
ronmant to m experienced custom
er service oriented, M time Recep-
tionrst to manage a muW-ln* phone 
tystern, great I dtract guests and 
•oma (oft typing. Sand raaume to: 
Box 264. Obeervar 4 Eoeentrio 
Newspaper*. 96251 Schoc+crirt 
Rd .Lhwia. Mfchlgan 441W 

RECEPTIONIST 
rf you it* p*opM oriented and enjoy 
• fast-pajcad anvvonmani, we have 
Job* for you. Immediate Opening* 
avafisbi w e a/a accepting ecc*ca-
tion* Mon. • Frl, bftwaan 9-11 aryd 
t-J>Utr»: 

60OTMFKL0 • 17200 W. 10 M»e, 
Southfield, b*4. Southfietd 4 GVaen-
ftafd.-

UVON1A • 3762$ Ann Arbor Rd, 
Llvofiia, bai Ann Arbor Trsj 4 Nfifc. 

•• 5NELUNQ ~ 
tEMPORABlES 

NEVERArEE' 

Manager, 390 Enterprise 
Bioomfieid Hills, M148013. 

Ct. 

FLOATER SECRETARY; Sharp 6 
serf starter needed m Southfield ad
vertising agency. You- must enjoy 
being flexible, working in:a fast 
paced offloa.with a team environ
ment. WordPerfect a must, Lotus a 
plus. Those serious only need" apply. 
Immediate opening. Benefits pack
age. Send resume to Box 264, Ob
server • 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrsrt Rd. lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPING 
With moderate - computer- experi
ence 4 general telephone abSty. 
Apply In person 3 lo 7, Mon thru Frt. 
at Chaptms Comedy C*jbr 16890 
Telegrsph, Just 8. of SU Mile. -

SECRETARIAL 
Progressive financial organtuilon. 
In DearUamr-he* Secretarial posi
tion openings. Qualified candW*,tes 
must typa «0-6u>pm, possess 
Strong organization 4 communica
tion skau, 2-5 yifiict Secretarial ex
perience, preterabry- in a finance set
ting Strong Word Perfect, Lotus 
skins are.essential, for. immaduta 
consideration, senrjresume to: ' 

P.6.BOX6102 
Oearborn.MI48l21-<102 

EOEM/F/H 
P. 
-SECR£JARY/Aocour4* Receivable -
For busy offioa, responsible person; 
must be fast learner, able to work 
overtime. Computer experience. 60 
wpm rhtnimum. $15,000 a year okrs 
benefits. 398-7000 

SECRETARIES 
' PAfof-TlMEOPENINQp 
Don't want to work 6 day* a week? 
Your good basic sktt* and experi
ence can qualify you lor a chaOeng-
Ing position i or 3 dayt a week. 
Weofter: 
a \ V a « i ^ y : .. • . _ . 
• a w i U a r t o ^ . . . — . . ^ . . 
• r^mpstftrya Salaries 
• Corrvankwil. pkrth 

8outhfWd location 
The** are nc4 temporary or second 
Jobs poefttofts (-. 

Call 351-2601 
EXECOTIVE OROUP Of FWES. INC. 

(not an agency 

SECRETARY. __! 
Branch pfflca m Troy has exoeftant 
opportunity for hard working, orgi-
rittd IndtvWuaL ?u« tlrna rx-sWon 
tor aecretsry wtth typing 4 snort-
hand *k»H. Cal MraLWet 649-1577 

SECRETARY 
ponvnarcial bank at Troy hee an kn-
med+ata career rjpportunrty for,, an 
•kpS^t«^e(l9er^«tiiry. CandWata 
stiovSd poeeeee axoaAant custorhar 
reietforis, typing ebMty, and oral and 
afTfttan cornmunlcatlon *».»». Bte*.-
Ina and I^»**dj9* <^l«r>dc<u-
(tiaMatlon experience prvfartad. . 
C W M M M . 1 1^^.^^«* — - . .. - . - » . - - . . 
cxvawant Danerrt pecaeye. psaes* 
MOd nsaurrsLjnd ,«*MyJilstpry_.«ii 
conftdaoca 10: . 
HUMAN B€ iOLIRCt DEPT, • 606 

P.O.Box M23 
TfoyjMU4«0O7-5«2S 

f .0 . tM7F- • • • -

SECRETARY 
. JUNIOR 

Immedlaie opening In our Consumer 
Marketing Division tor an IndMdual 
with'above average clerical akRs. 
The position requires a responsible 
person wtth the ebSrty to complete 
assignments In a timefy manner 4 
type a rnlrwpum ol 50-55wpm. Word 
processing a plus. We offer a com-. 

package 4 pleasant work envtron-
ment-Repfyto: . 

• JR.SECFLETARY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFfELO, Ml. 46037 

SECRETARY.--
The Amerisur* Companies has an 
exceSent entry level position aval-
able in our Farmington Hifls office. 
Requirements Include • 1 year gen
eral clerical experts** wtth typing 
skiffs of 60 wpm, machine transcrip
tion experience and excellent spell
ing and grammar skiHs. FamBartty 
wtth legal terminology Is a real plus. 

This M time posrtlon offers excel
lent potential for advancemenL W> 
offer excellent salary and compre
hensive benefit package. For con
sideration, please c a l 

489-9220 
f-AMERI3URE COMPANIES" 

; 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd. . 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

An EquS Opportunity Employer . 

TELEPHONE/RECEPTIONIST for 
busy wholesale fish co. Must have 

-good typing skits. Cal Larry 10am-
1pm weekday*. 366-2500 

. : . SECRETARY 
law office. Wii train. 
Must be good typist •. 
lfvonla Area. Cal - - 261-8140 

SECRETARY NEEDEO for construc
tion oornpany. oo-slt*, traler. 8e0«-
viBe 4 VVesttand locations. Typing, 
fiHng and phone*. Please cal Cheryl 
for Interview. . + ^ 348-87^0 

SECRETARY... 
Needed lor Troy ad aganY Typina 
65 wpm, word proceaalng, pkis 5 
years secretarial experience re
quired. Sand resume wtth salary re
quirement* to: Personnel, Suite 
2500. 765 W. Big Beaver Rd.. Troy. 
MI46064. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/PART TIM E 
need mature, experienced secrstsry 
2 or 3 day* par weak In Southfield -
Prudential Town Center. Must be 
flexible 4 Ike people, good gram
mar, typing 4 general office akfls a 
must Word processing a plus. 
0*» Mr* *nmtfit=.-^~~- 451-2602, 

secretary 

"New & 

Services " 
Corporation 

Ndw recrurllrtg for a* typa* c4 
positions. 
• Long 4 short term assignments, 

•VacsJtMi pay, tonQ*4 start terrfi.' * 
• WMdusisttenllorv 
•HoUdtypay. 
Looking for: • Word Processors, 
CSarks, flaoeptlonlsts, Sacrttarie*. 
Data Entry 4 Accounting. Cal Janks 
SwarrlomTroyat 649-9330 
FOE NOFtE 

8ECRETARY. PART/FUtLTfME 
Re*pon*M«k»« inoKida csarlcal 
and telemarketing. FlexJbM hour*. 
Sand reeume to BMI Sate*.15223 
Farmington Rd., Sta. «10, Lfvonla, 
MI..48TM. • • 

SECRETARY 
PART TIME 

Private co«wga . fksxtbks 20 hour* 
pwwet* . 2-4 y*arts«r»tarlai ex-
Pj»rk»nce)hacede»riQ*etii<g. 60-
oOwprn typing- Oood pnona 4 oorn-
munfcatlen aMls naadad. Sornsi 
banafrts SJVSMOSSX 9any raaunva.4oc 
Box ¢40, O^aarfsf \4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. H H 1 Schoolersfl 
r*d^Cr«nl»lMWiB«L#l»5-_ 

^S(ECt«TArXY.partt*na 
WaoViaaday a/tarnoon, for p/04ee-
aiofisi offioV Irt Warran. ContacL ' 
N*r<yKln9 « r > i W 0 

SECRETARY--
TO $18,000 

Our.cCent has an exceOent career 
opportunity lor promotable Secra-
lary. Computer, background wtth 
lotus 1-2-3 a plus. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRLHTERSCO. 
27 760 Novl Rd, Ste. 104 

Novl. Ml 48050 . Al Fees Co. Paid 

NOV!' 

SECRETARY 

"DataEntry . 
471-4500 

. SECRETARY 
Wanted for Southfield P.l. Trial At
torney. Growth opportunrty for per
son with ^Illative .and desire to de
velop kt legal field. ExceSent skirts 
required, benefits. : i$5-0«00 

wtth 
StCRETARY 

admlnlstrativ* 4 computer 

mot/vsled, o^* oriantad. Ml 
starter SataryandTftrsj^banainr 
commensurats with experience. 
Mai resume Iq: - » 

: Rwbenfaer.4 Associates PC 
3000 Town Canter, Sulla 1101. 
Southfiejd ML 48075 

SECRET ARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
(or busy office. Good office skRs. 
WordPerfect 50. Telephone an
swering. Oood communleallo^ 
skirts. No benefits. FuN 4 part time 
pcsluons avsJtabia. ^ 8>1-6.130 

SECRET ARYAVORO PROCESSOR 
Experienced word processor ki 
Word Perfect Light bookkeeping, 
and other secretarial duties. M 
tim» position. Pay negotiable. Dear
born area. 665-7072 

SECRETARY/WOROPROCESSOR: 
For expanding Southfield Aooount: 

SuapVrtlCaH.Bsine. 357-2400 

SECRETARY 
t20.v00. Fast-paced poeftion for 
busy department head. Varied re-
sponsibliitie* Including soma super
visory. Congenial errvVonrntml Ex-
ceflenl banems. Susan. 356-21*0. 

DAY10SON LAIftO 4 ASSOC. 
ExecvVva Saerch 

SECRETARY-
65 *pm. typing minimum. Short
hand preferred, but not required. 
Outgoing dets*-0rient*d parson, lor 
Personnel Department. Benefit*. 
CaH Pam WofH si 353-1600 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

BASED mortgage 
s fVoapt'onW/Cssrk 
front offioa poaftlon. 

80UTHFIELO 
company seeks 

' ' lot busy front 
ant anoukj p. 
*k*H and ba person**** and 

In a Ngn pvb*C contact 
poahion. Wa ofkw.an Woalkint saf-
Wy 4 b a n a ^ padkaoa. CafL 

' ^>5T57O0.airt.153 

80UTHFTELP FIRM NEEDS Cssrtcei 
Paraon for parTHrt* warlu Answer 
phonaaandgrwlrtanw.. ; • v ^ 
fcal , »5>j»00 

- TELLERS - -
$6.40 per hour. Good benefits and 
opportunity for advancement Must 
have previous financial Institution 
experience. Positions available at 
Dearborn, Westiand and floating. 
Cal Angle Mon,-FrL between 10 
and5at \ 277-136« 

TRAVEL 
. AGENCY 

Tour operator In Southfield J 
mediate openings for 
sales agents. Must 
-voice 4 be articuUta' 
put er experience helph 
time. Wa wWtraK-
Cal Ms. Green 627-4050 

TYPIST - Part-time. Farmington 
Hi&s Office: 60 wpm. $6 and up. 
based r*> experience. Cal 471-0510 

zz r TYPIST ^ 
The • Amerisur e Insurance Compa
nies ha* an exceeent position avaS-
abVs In our Uvonla offloa. Require
ment* include - 1 year experience, 
typing *k«s ol 50-60 wpm and train
ing or experience using machine 
transcriptionist equipment This ful 
time position offers an axcedent sal
ary, rxmprehensrva benefit package 
and an opportunity for advance
ment, for conslderabdn, please cat 
464-3800. Amertsure Companies, 
3*200 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Ml 
48151. -

An Eoxrtl Opportunity Employar 

. TYPIST 
«13.000. ExparxSang financial facO-
ty. Career c^portunfty. ExoeOent 
banems.' Team artvVonmanL 3-5 
year* background. Lynn, 358-2160. 

DAVIDSON LAIRD 6 ASSOC. 
A _ Executive Search-- . . 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
(Unler) (or lawflrm located m Farm-
ingtca.K»H historic bufldlno. Cal 
Beverly lorWart iw. . 1 » 617* 

WORD PROCESSING: General Sec
retarial. ImmecHal* opening within 
administ/auva offices of wefl estsb-
taned-^outhflald baaed national 
Arm. Qualified candidates should 
possess axceneM. organuatlonal 
SkRs, the ability to meat deadCnea, 
working knowledge of word pro-
c*sl^,"-p7WfT»bfy~ WcvdT*ffBCT 
and typing SO wpm. This ful lima 
position offers a challenging experi
ence for a highly mqjNated Individu
al and Include* a competitive wage 
scale and fufl benefit package. 
Please repty In confidence with r»-
swme and salary reqylremenis to: 
Office Manager. P. 0. Box 207 LV. 
lathrup VBege, M l . 48076. 

WORD PROCESSORS 

txo*w$n.\ri^xiSitmr 
Cal>425-622« 

ETO Temporary Servioa 

WORO PROCESSOR 

Word Processor heeded tor large 
Insurance offioa. 

1-2 Yr*. 
IrsSrv 

business experienc*. wffl 

504 HelpWanl»d 
Offfc^CterJcal 

WORDPROCeSSER/SECRETARY 
National computer consulting firm 
headquartered In W. Bloornfieid, 
seek* wordpf oqesser/geheral pff ice 
secretary. Duties include prepara
tion of letter* and proposals, main
tenance of ma/teting dtta base, /e-
ceptsonljt backup, ruing, and other 
misc. projects. IBM Microsoft Word 
experience Is a plus. Qualified can-
didaie wts feceh«"Comp~otfuy« wage 
and fua 'sompany paid benefits, 
please subrpit resume and salary re
quirements lo: 

Consulting Firm -'• 
P.O. Box 6041 

W. BJoOmfield. Ml 48304 
An Equal Opportunit/ Employer 

V/or d Processing 

Let Kelly 
Help You 

Expand Your 
TWord Processlrj^-

Into PC ? 

Skills 
KeBy Services, the country's leader 
in temporary help. Is looking for 
people who want to learn PC skHlS. 
If you can use word processing pro
grams kke WordPerfect. Microsoft 
Word or Displaywrlie 3 or 4, KeOy 
wJB cross-train you on olher soft
ware packages, making yo* much 
more valuable in todays business 
worid! 

Ketfy W looking for people to fiB 
short and long-term positions In the 
Troy area. In addition lo word pro
cessing'skBls, you must have your 
own transportation, some previous 
office experience and a professional 
manner. 

Keyy Services offers exoeneni pay 
end benefits. For more information, 
ptaasecait 

505 Help Wanted 
Fottf'Beverege 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
- . OAYHOSTPERSON 
.-. - (Won. thru Fri.) 
; : COOKS-EXPERIENCED 

• • lAny slvfl) . 
WA1TPEOPLE -

•<' (Afternoons or Midnights) 
"BUS PEOPLE 

•'..: ' (Anyshlft) 
- Apply In pefSiSn; 

SILVERMAN'S : - : ' 
RESTAURANT 

. Wain St. al Ann Arbor Rd. 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 
with a growing team! Increasing 
sales eve ores 11¾a need lor people 
at Bl positions. Take advantage pf 
our exceCent corporate benefits.-
health 6 life insurance, paxi vaca
tion, tree meals. 
. • Apply In person between 2-5pm 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward at Cooiidge: 

. ROYALOAK. 
j i _ 1 7 0 M Laurel Part-So,.-. . . 1 : . 

••,- LIVONIA . • 

Troy . . .062-1180 

KELLY-
-JEMPORARY 
.. SERVICES : 

The-KeBy Girt' People' 
"The Rrst And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
WORD PROCESSING - secretaries 
tor marketing division of-Fortune 
500 company, wtl handle (revel ar
rangements 4 confidential Informa
tion, Display Wrtta V Word Pertect 
or Oecmats experience. (3-6 mos) 
*1S75/mo.-Cel Angel* at Unlforce 

646-8500 

-.WORD PROCESSORS 
Prefer experience wtth: 
• IBM Olsplaywrtte fV 
•CPT 
• WordPerfect 
In the Farmington HJs -*Ad Troy 
Area. Top doBari Wortc where and 
when you wantlCait . . - -

TEMPSBY SCOTT 
542-9232 or 354-2466 

WORO PROCESSORS (11) wtth 
Word Perfect. Micro.Soft Word, 
Mcintosh, many openings wtth large 
corporations in Detrort, Lfvonla, 
Wa9ed Lake 6 Plymouth- Growth 
spot».t8.50-$9.50/hr, 
CsJMarOyaatLinrforca 473-2930 

or Ethel 357-0034 

-WORD PROCESSOR 
Engineering firm seeking a ful time 
word processor. Two year* expert-' 
enoe with WordPerfect 4,2 required. 
Famffiartty with WordPerfect 5.0 a 
plus. Background/wd a technical or 
legal environment Is desired. 
Send resumes lo: ' 
Multiple Dynamics Corp. 
29200 Southfield Rd. 
Suite 103 . 
Southfield. Ml 48076 
Attn: 8. Dermody - • • . 

505 Help Wanted" 
Pood-Beverage 

Accepting AppOcaBons 

OCEAN GRILLE 
The new, dekjxa trash seafood res
taurant In downtown Birmingham is 
accepting applications tor the lot-
lowing positions: 

•HOST STAFF 
•WAIT STAFF 

•' -•' -COOKS 
Be a part ol the excftmen( of a new 
restauranL Apply ki person t - 5pm 

280 N. Woodward - lower level 
Birmingham •'. 646-7001 

ARBY'S: 
• > • . . - • • . -

.•' Earr)upto$6/hr 
Arby** Roast Beet Restaurant has 
Immedlaie openings on a l shifts. -
WeoHen • - : . . > 

• Frequent wag* revtsV . 
• PaldBreaks 
•VacaBonpay . • - . - • • • - , 
• Discounted meats 
• Free uniforms" • 
• Retirement program - . 
• Stock program * 
• Extrernefy flexible scheduling 

• .ApplyIn person at 

ARBrS ROAST BEEF 
KSMALL-NOVi; 

ASTRYCHEF 
dub In Ptymouth. 

-153^1632 

BAKERY COUNTER PERSON. 
Apply In person between 9*m-Spm. 
Baxlno by the Auens, 29207 South-
field Rd. In Southfield Commons, 
Just north of 12 Mflsv •: 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTEO 
(or part time Banquet Wall Persons. 
CM woe* days: 477-6050 

, BAKERS ASSISTANT -
Dependable with good work reter, 
ences. CaB Muffin* 8 More. -
Birmingham. 649-4125 

BANQUET HELP - part time, flexible 
hours, weekends a must. Apply at: 
FeBows Creek GoH Club. 2936 Loti, 
Canton. Or call: : - . . . ,728-0105 

8XNQ0ET PORTERS - M time/pa/I 
time, days", nights, weekends a" 
must, houriy plus lips, apply in per
son - ask for Tom. Holiday ton Uvp; 
nla West, Mon thru Frl. 9-5. .17123 
Laurel PaA5pr.,"Uvonia ' v 

BARTENDER - day*. Must be exper 
rieoced, wo« groomed. Good pay'4 
benetHs. Free parking. Apply. Opus 
One Restaurant. 565 - E Umed, De
troit. . - .;.-:'•'•:• •.'•.-•••' : 

BARTENDER NEEDEO for busy 
Uvonla restauranL Must have expe
rience. Good starting wage. Benefits 
avs-'iabfe. Apply in person: ..-•--.. ":•• 
Nag's Head Pub, 15800 MiddlebeJI. 
Lrvonla: . .522-5600 

- BARTJHQERS, BARBACKS, v 
Ocsrrnari. Waft Stsfl. - > 

Apply In person: Keywest, 24230 W. 
6 M3er4blor*W ofjefegraph.- h 

BARTENDERS, Ml time Of part 
time, AM or PM. Hours to suit. 
Apply b\ person; The Double Eagle. 
Rochester Rd. betw.. Long Lake 6 
Square Lake: . ,, -. V^ 

BARTENOEfVWAfTSTAFF: Sdfhe 
experience, Waitstaft we wiH train. 
Apply in person between 3 4 7. Mon 
thru Frl. at ChapTms Comedy Club. 
16890 Telegraph Rd. Detroit. •'• ' 

BENNiQAN'S is noW accepting ap--
plications lo« wait stall. Please appfy 
In person between 2-4pm at 40411 
Ann Arbor Rd. in Ptymouth. 

BEVERAGE MANAGER 
With lood service, labor 6 cost con
trol experience. Apply In person. 
Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Sheraton Dr-
NovL ' 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFtELO 
Hiring ful and part time personnel, 
an categories. Apply,.ail0/4-;Wiie 
and Telegraph. Bob Evans Farms 

BRAND NEW RESTAURANT .-
W* need a f »w more en&rgetic poo-, 
pie to complete our staff. Servers,' 
Bussers 4 Dishwashers. A l shifts-
avaSable. Farmington. ' 473-8400 

BREAKFASr COOK for cale in off̂ _ 
ice buBding. 12 Mae/Orake area. No 
rdghts, weekends. "hoGdays. 
Cal Sua AFTER 2PM: "553-9338 

BUDDY'S - FARMINGTON HILLS 
; Now hiring BUSSERS . 

Hourly rale PVS . tips. ExdeOont 
wages and working condition. Flexi
ble hour*; w a train. Apply Buddy's.. 
Northwestern it Mlddiebefl. ' 

BUSBOY8-DISHWASHERS 
FuO 4 part time. Accepting applica
tions. Rams Horn RestauranL 24000 ' 
Plymouth Rd. Redlord.. 

BUS PERSON-DAYS 
MrTJohnFlTroy. 

' 668-6000 

BUSPERSONS - DISHWASHERS 
Part lime, evenings 4 weekends. 
No experience necessary. 
RAMS HORN. 27235 Ford Rd. . 
Dearborn H U . * -'•'•"• 563-1331 

BUS PERSONS NEEDED 
Part time evenings. Apply ak 
PasqusJe's. 3815 N. Woodward, 
Royal Osk, Mich. . - •' 

BUS. PERSON. Exparienoe pre-
wrad but not necessary. Apply In 
person Wed. thru SaL, 2-5pm, 405 
t Long Lake. Bioomfieid Hills. 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking fbr responsible 6 reliable 
IndMduals - Al Shifts. Fufl 4 part-
time avalabie. Meals 4 uniforms 
furnished. Apply an'person t»m-
11*mand2pm-5pm 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, JJvonla 

ANO .-
MlddiebeltMMiie 

Ftvmlnflton Mins_, \ 
CHEF-wel experienced. ExoeOent 
benefits and pay. Fermloglon area.. 
Cal between 7am-9am. 347-3842 

CASALUPITA 
I Want The BastB Premium pay lor 
Restaurant' and Lounge waitstaft. 
day service attendants and kitchen!! 
•ppfy or cal Mik* Papkey: General 
Manager. 285 W. Big Beaver Rd.'. 
Troy. . - . »43-7720 

CHUCK MUER-S UPTOWN Is ac
cepting application tor M l lima djy 
server*. Weekend* included. Please 
apply Mon-frl between 2-4 at: 1111 
W 11 Mito Uaalith MffHi — - ~- — 

An Ec îal Opportunity Empipyer 

There's a new... 

<•%!§ rOCcHcn . 
v * " ' " t v tn Livonia's* : 

Laurel Park Pla^e 
Olga's kitchen Is giving you.the chance lo break out 
of the hgm-rirum life: We are opening a new restau-: 
rant and we're hiring for all positions, all shifts-." 

YVeoffer: 
'.••'-.• FlexibIerrour8 e •"., 

• Full or part time ^ - . , 
• No.experlence - we train youl. 
• E a r l y c l o s i n g h o u r s •'•-•-.'•.• 
• Starting $5.00 an hour 

• STOP IN OR CALL TODAY 

464-1400 

Must po»se«a axcursM typing 4 ax-
oeMn^languaga »ii*s. 

HON SMOKtNG OFFICE 

Pieasa aubrntt wf men letter oVcra>-
Ing work exparlenca and sbWtiw*. 

0.Cconor^O ,.•* 
Meadowtrook losvrsnoe 

24870 Mort»asel«iri 
SOv^iNM, Ml ,4*075 

WOftD f><>OCtMOW>. - (17) tef 
many opanSM* wdh iMfor sdirartSs-
ino agency. Word harksct 40 4 6 0. 
OfVxt Wrfrsr 1 ,01¾½ Wrtw *J* 

las^aTUMkxoa » ' < Q J 
' or Tina 475-WW 

CHAMPION GRILL 
Is bringing a touch of 
b. DENNISONS 
to ^.aurel Park Place 

CHAMPION GRILL 
A malor n « w full «>n / . c * r — t m r a n t is nov. 

following po«rt'o"s f»r o«y * »vwri«t>Q shifts 
HWf» COOKI/UNi COOK! ».00-t7 fiVKf 
D»HWAt»«in/TO«Twt. tue-iMenkt 
HOSTmOtTTM 
wArrtTAff 
EAIWINQ KtmtnM. mm »*vt 
EXCeiENT CfPOKTUIfTY F0« AHVAWCttaWT 

APPt y "V PfRHON 
Monday-^f iO^Y 10 0 0 mm ^7 0 0 p m 

Saturday 10 0 0 a m -4 00 p rr> .-

CHAMPtOHQmU. 
l a u r e i Partt Psaoa. .> <» - -• 

«Mrfcse\ i ^ T S ^ x f t o J a o B b a o n ' t A 

HO PHONt CALLS 
PLEA9C 

t J- v* ••.-, , \X X: 
• v \ V '̂saal 

http://-J0AM.Moo.-FrL
http://9am-5pm.Mon.-Fr1
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10C*{P,C-12C) 
1 'J 

O&E Jhureday, September 28*1989 

W ^ e l p Wanted 
Food'Beyorego 

r M •'. \ . , 

- . B U S £ £ a a C N 5 . Day shift, r«spon*<-
• ; ifefa content ) a M x l f t . exparienoad 

> ;p f r i« ' * * , 'A ip tyGOlder i Mushroom. 

> n 1 4 l W W c > W . M W (corner of 10MU* 

;r t * $ * n 3 and4pm ; : . t i - j i ^.-• >: . : .. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

-.••-..<.• COOK 
Pull or part t lm* mornings, for smsil 
dell shop In Waatland. . . . 

•'•«;• . 421-7550 

fWI Uri}*' 4 p a r t t l m * . Experienced, 
racabla. Good p«y.Moo-Sat. 
Bedford area. - 531-4644 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

CATERING 8AI.eS MAN AG Efi 
Dynamic IndMduaf with complete 
knowledge o« • h o t * catering de
partment from sales to aervloe. Min
imum requirement 2 yrs. «xp«<1-
enoe, Excellent advancement op
portunity. Corpora l * benal l l * . 

; Salary commensurate with expert-
-ence; Foir Immediate conskjeratlon, 
pleas* send your resume In strictest 

• confidence lo: P.O. Box 192, De
troit. Mich. 48243 

Equal Opportunity Employ** M/F 

C H E F S ASSISTANT • 4 - general 
. kitchen out)**. Flexible h/». Banquet 

experience helpful. Can fo< appt 

CHUCK MUERS WAYNE J» hiring 
nlghl kilchen & day wailsratl Pleas* 
apply between 2 and 5 - p m Mori, 
thru. Frl; at 351 t l Michigan Ave W . : 

COOK .'. . 
Excellent opportunity'tor experi-
•enced Coo* m upscale Office Cafe-

• terta Complex m SouthReid. Cend£ 
- data must possess catering 6 short-

order grin experience. D«y», Moh-
Frt. only. Excellent starting, wage + 

'. health benefits. Call Batty, 746-6020 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ' $•" ' — 

COOK 
- MtyftowerHotal In Plymouth 

$4-$4anhour 
CaH453-t«32 , 

COOK, PANTRY/SALAD COOK 
-, 4 PASTRYCOOK 

Nights. FuB time. Culinary 8chool 
Graduate. Moat hoMey* off. M a n / 
company benefit*. Naw dub. Work 
with Certified Master Chef 4 United 
State* Culinary team member. Ap
ply In person: tfem-11:30am or 
1;30pm-6pm. Mon.thru Frl. »1: 
SkyOne Ckib. 2000 Town Center Or. 
Suit* 2400, Southfleld. Mich. 

. . ' . . • • ' . - . . 350-9598 

' • COOK 
Part time pojiilon.available k i jesJ-
dential care (acuity for children 4 
teen*. Require* HSO/GEO 4 experi
ence pf.epArlna 4 tervtng nuWtlou* 
t reaXiaM* . lunches, 4 dinner* in an 
institutional facility. Starting pay of 
$5.30 per hour. If Inferestefl contact 

.the food *ervtce* supervisor at St. 
Vincent 4 Sa/ah Fisher Center In 
Fa/mlngton H I ! * * t 628-7627 

An Equal Opportunity Employer; 

COOKS, Bartendera 4 Walt Staff-
Experlenoe oece»ary. Apply 'within 
Reiser* Keyboa/d Louhge, 1870-S. 
Wayne Rd.,We*tland ; 728-9330 

CHIGHI'S 
.••"• MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

. c H I V O W A 

NOW HIRING 
DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 

• BARTENDERS 
«COCKTAIt SERVERS - " 

• SECURITY PERSONNEL 
•BARBACK8 
*WAIT8TAFF 

•6USPERS0NS 
. _ . . • HOST/HOSTESSES 

• U N E C O O K 8 
• OfSHWASHERS 

• HOT/COLO FOOO PREPARATION 
Fun 4 part time poirttons, day* 4 
nlghl* available. AX temporary *um~ 
mer )ob* h«v* been, Wed - ONLY 
hiring long term ernpfoyment Apply 
In per*on. 29330 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia (corner 1-99 4 MttOlebetl) A 
tun place fo work with flexible hour*. 

505 H«lp Wanted 
Fopd-B<vefag» 

• - COOK 
FuO time. Apply In person The Box 
Bar & Gr»l, 77 f W. Ann A/bor Trail 
Plymouth. See Chip 

COOK 
FuB-tlme position available for sec-
oric! -C<>ok^Jn-^Jym*u t n -«* ,« !* r I* ' 
Day*. Mon'thru Frl, Please can em at 

' 441-4900 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C O O K S . W A I T P E R S O N S , 
DISHWASHERS. - Day* C* nlgMs. 
Must be 18 or Older. Apply In 
person. Yen'* Place, 25710 Ford 
Rd.. Dearborn HI * . • 

COOKS, Walt Staff 4 Bus. Staff 
needed. QoOd starting wage, bene
fit* available. Apply In person: 
Sneaky Pate's, 15231 Fa/mfngton 
R d , Livonia, 261-5551 

COOKS « Experienced, M p c w r t 
lime. Good pay and b e n e m s V ^ 
ConlactDane ' 477-009? 

Fa/mlngton area ' . 

505 Help Wanted 
fodd'Bwrege 

>'•-.' C O O K - S H O R T O R O E R •• 
Night. $«perhr . to start. - • . : - -
12 HI Pub. 8oulhfleW. 353-0018 

COOK 
SHORT ORDER 4 PREP 

5 ntohts per week. Good wages, v 

Apply In person Hero'a B e * 4 •. 
Spirit*.. 36665 Plymouth. Lfvonia. 

•:••. 425*1630 

. C O O K 8 - W A I T 8 T A F F 
Hiring experienced only. Rams H o w 
Restaurant. . 240OO Plymouth Rd. 
Redford. • 

COOK 
Sweet LorraJne'a Cafe was selected 
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magailne. To maJntaln this 
high standard, we are looking for a 
quaHtyjndMdual to loin our kitchen 
etaff, T N * is an excllent opportunity 
lor the right person. This position 
has full benefits. Please can: 
569-596« to a/range en Interview. 

COOKS : 
$5-$7/Hour 

8TEAK 4 ALE Is now stiWng for the 
fall season. We"re looking lor PreV> & 
Un« Cooks. FuU/part time. " 

E
nlgMs available. Qrtat ben 

aid vacation In 6 months. Apply at 
teak 4 Ale. 1-696 4 Orchard Lake 

R d . - • - ' - ••. • - - ' 

476-4440 

505 Help Wartted 
Food-Bever«5e 

DINING ROOM A KITCHEN HELP 
Applications are belno. accepted be
tween 2-4pm, Mon-Fn, Food Ser
vice Department, Presbyterian Vil
lage 17 3 M Oarfleid. Redford 

. . . . DISHWASHER 
Night shift. Wed, thru Sat. ntohts. 
Nice Uvonia restaurant. , 625-7640 

OAY BUS STAFF NEEDEO 
Livonia Charleys. Mon.-Ffl 
ll:30am<5:30pm. Can 4 ask lor 
Laura,- . 422-4550 

. DAY & NIGHT 
: BAR PEOPLE 

•WAITRESSES 
All Shifts 

immediate openlgn3 
Apply person at: 

-:-- Mitch Housey's 
28500 Schoolcraft, Llyonla 

I i 

n •-

RESTAUR A N T ' BAR & GATHERING PLACJj 

ening 3ppn in 

' ! ' • ' 

Max ^ Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking 
fOrjexciting full or part time work in a fun environ- • 
mê nt,".come see us. Experience helpful but not 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Greal Oaks Is now hiring for all posi
tions, fuH time with benefits or part 
time. Positions open: Cooks, Pantry, 
Dishwasher*. Janitorial, Bus Per
sons Wait Staff. Bartenders, VaJet. 
77 7 Great Oak* Blvd, Rochester. 

CULINARY STUDENTS 

The new OCEAN GRILLE offer* a 
great opportunity for hands-on ex
perience working with deluxe, fresh 
aeafood. Flexible work schedule! to 
accommodate school. Oay* or 
night*. Apply In person,-

, - : . 260N.Woodw*/d 
Birmingham 646^7001 

OAY DISHWASHER - M . 1 0 - p e r 
hour, full time. Full t ime. night 
dishwasher, tf l .10 per hour. Full & 
part time bus people, $3.50 per hour 
plus tips. Inquire al: 
126 E, Main SL, Northfcrie 

D£Y HOST PERSON 
BUS PERSON 
WAIT STAFF 

Sweet Lorraine's •£«'» was selected 
"Restaurant ol the Yea/" by Dot/oil 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we e/e looking for 
gyaiity indMdufls to Join our staff. 
This Is ah excflent opportunity for 
the rlohtpoople. Pieese carl: 
659^5984 to trrange an Interview. 

DAY PORTER 4 BUS PERSON 
Night Host Person. Excefieni wages 
AwjJy in person between 2-4PM, 
Mon.-Ffl. at: Red Timber*. 
40360 Grand River. Novl 

DAY POSITIONS 
Immediate openings for A M Servers 
4 Bus Persons,- Seeking experi
enced. ^moUvaled Individuals for 
fast-paced, hlgrt volume.restaurant 
A.M. Bus Person* start at $ 4 6 0 ah 
hour + tips. Meal 4 Health Benefits 
avaPable. Apply In person, Mon-
Thw*. . 2-4pm: MAX 4 ERMA'S 
Restaurant, 31205 Orchard Lake 
R d , Fa/mlngton Hill* 855-0990 

DINING ROOM AIDE • weekends 
only, Plymouth area. Call Tim KJott 
Tues. thru Sat. 451-0700 

PISH WASH ER/BIRM iNG HAM 
Dependable with good work refer 
eooes.'Muffln* 4 More. $49-4125 

DISHWASHERS 
55-J6 per hour, plus benefits. Call 
Randy at The Mayflower Hotel. 

453-1632 

DISHWASHER 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Vacation 
• Benefits. 

Call Sw&t Lorraine's 
In Southfleld, for Interview 

559-5986 
0RJVER3 

For Auburn HHIs Papa Romano's 
Pizza. Oay and night. 

. 377-0440 

F U V E R S * ^ 
ApiyTwtthl 

DFUVERS4MANAGERS 
wtthlnorcall: 

Pizza One 
8998 Mlddlebefl. Uvonia 422-9050 

DISHWASHERS 
^ - . , 3 lo 6pm. Mon . .thru S i t 
Golden Mushroom, {corner 10 Mite 
and Southland) No caJts please 
Golden 

% 

. DISHWASHERS 
Evenings. fuH time. $5 en hour. 

Clancy* Bar & Grin, 32350 8 Ml. 
Fa/mIn5tohH!II».-477-7177. 

505 Help Wanted 
• Food-Beveroye 

HELP NEEDEO for Cafe In Offlce 
Building. 12 Mile/Drak* area. No 
nights, no weekends o r holiday*. 
Perfecl for older lady. 
Can Sue, after 2pm; 653-9336 

HELP WAHTEO 
Wait person. Bus per*on, Ur>« 
cook's, part-time hostess-Appty-ln 
person 3-5pm. Plymouth Landing 
340N.Maln 

SKWASHERS i KITCHEN HELP 
for prtval* dub In Uvonia. Part time, 
flexible hours, loeal (ob <<>f students 
or retirees. Call Tom et 476-4385 

DISHWASHERS ' 
($476 per hr.) FuU/part lime nights. 
Ryan's Tavern. 3100 West Maple, 
W.ofHaggerty. ' . . ^624-1000 

DUE TO INCREASEO BUSINESS... 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Is soeking career-minded kitchen 
pros to help us serve the "Best 
Prime Rib In Town". . . > 
II food Is your career as demonstrat
ed by your work experience 4 gresi 
relerences you could qualify to loin 
our team as an... 

• ASSISTANT KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

• HEAOCCOK 
Apply In person anytime 

26207 W. WARREN 
DEARBORN.HEIGflTS 

'EARN$11JHR. 
Pizza Delivery - Farmington Hills 
area. Now hirlngi Ask for-Darren. 

851-9100 

MAKE BIG BUCKS * 
• WAITSTAFF 

" ' « B U S P E R S O N S • " " " 
• OlSHWASHERS 

. • HOST PERSON3 

' Business 1» boom^tg! Great oppor
tunity for hard working, responsible 
persons. Flexible hours, openings 
lor lunch end cynner shifts In all the 
above position*. 
Call: 

347-0095 
or apply el: . -

Home Sweet Horfie 
Restaurant 

43l80W.9M3e.Novl. 

FOOO PREP/BAKER 
PANTRY PERSON' 

Flexible hours, 4 hours/day. Wages/ 
hours negotiable. Call Home Sweet 
Home;43i80 Nine Mile Rd, Novl. 

347-0095 

FOOD SERVERS4 DISHWASHERS 
full & part-time at W. Bloomfleld re
tirement home. 11-8pm. Call Paul 

661-2999 

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. FullL 
and part time positions available in 
lood service operation In Novt area. 
Experience not required. Catering 
experience, ^aliperson or food 
preparation skills a plus. Mon. thru 
Frl. day schedule* With occasional 
evening and weekend shilts. 
CaflJaneenat 466-2030 

FRANCHISE MANAGER 
'Ann Arbor Franchise seeks motivat
ed, organized manager. For' our 
Food DeUvery/Pick-Op Business. 
Successful candidal* will possess 
minimum 2 yr. food service experi
ence 4 a will tdsuoceed. Send re
sume In confidence to: 880 Freiick, 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

HUNGRY H O W i E $ NOW" HIRING. 
FuB end part time driver*. Also 
seeking inside help. Compeutive 
wages. Good working conditions. 
Rapjd advancement fo* right 
people. CaB Greg 261-5660 

U N E C O O K . -
Experienced. M time. dav» or 
nights. Uvonia resturant. 524-7640 

LIVONIA FAST FOOD, flexible 
hour*. Day Shift*. Pert *no" fuB time'. 
*5perhour . . 422-4338 

Managers & Drivers 
For Pizzeria. Canton or Irvonla. 
FuH br part lime. 

Call 459-6900 or 422-9050 
MANAGER : 3 yrs. food fnanage-
menl experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train. 473 -W10 

Steven J . Greene Personnel, 

505 Help Wanted' 
Food-Beverage 

NEW BIG BOY 
RESTAURANT 

. NOW HIRINO A l l POSITIONS 
• Premium wage* . i 
• FuH benefits . \ — 

'• Appfv in person:-
WAYNE RO. 4 HUNTER 

WESTLANP 

NEW.RESTAURANT |N LIVONIA, 
CHEF3. COOKS, BAKERS, 

B.US PERSONS, DISHWASHERS, 
ITTIUTfY PERSONS. CASHIERS. 

HOSTPER30N3, FOOO PREPPERS 
Flexible hour*. FuB or part-time, im
mediate opening*. Apply In person 
29300 Plymouth Rd. Uvon!*, or cal 
for appointment, 422-30« 

; PANTRY . 
FuH or part lime, Minimum 8 yea/i 
experience. For banquet catering 
Can lor appt. 356-9701 

PANTRY PERSON 
Mayflower Hotel 

In Plymouth 
Calf 4 53-1632 

POSITIONS AVAILA6L€ FOR ., 
Server* - buisert • hosi/hostesi 
lunch 4 dinner shift* available. Ap
ply In person Mon. thru Thurs. be 

tween2-4pm 

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
29244 Northweslern Hwy. 

Southfleld 

POSITIONS OPEN, Northvllle 
Edward* Caterer and Carry-Out Cu
isine Inc. seeking creative and ambi
tious Individuals eagar to fill posi
tions In our gourmet catering shop 
Pastries, entrees, salads. Full anc 
part time. Mornings, days and after
noons. 344-1550 

POT WASHER 
FuH time in commercial kitchen. Ex
perienced only need apply- Can for 
appt. . 356-9701 

M A R I O S PIZZA now hiring drivers. 
pert time, eves.. $6-8 per hour. 
Apply In person: 36147 Plymouth 
a l Levan. 

MATURE PERSON lor Dietary AWe 
In Senior Citizen Apartment building 
In Westland from 1pm-6:30pm. 
Call 4 5 1 - l t $ 5 

necessary. 

n ; . •• .• 
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•Hostpersons 
•Wdtpersons 
•Bartenders 
•Bussers-

Fry Cooks 
Broiler/SauteV 
Pantry 
Dishwashers 

Gri l l Cooks 

I f - ; 

v . 

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238 
_;(SB Comer ofT-275and 6 Mile %ad) 

Monday, Sept. 25 Through Saturday, Sept. 30 
9am.-7p.rri. 

• \ 

Where do I go? 
We'll l«U you in 4 $econ<5. First, you 

should know lhat vt'jt opening a new 
restaurant in UUCA and we're looking for 
people to maintain our reputation (br 

.excellence in ihe.reslaurant industry.. 
We're offering greal pay and excellent 

benefits lo full- and part-time positions in all 
-areas-ofour-resUurant. -—:_ 

Come join the fun! Jnlerviewi y>ill be 
hekJ 9:00am-7.-00pra, Mondajrthrough' 
Saturday at the 
Holiday Inn-Warren 
Tech Center. 32035 
Van Dy-ke,. Warren, 
Ml «093. £313) 

HOLLY'S 
Looking for a tew good employees 
to worx evenings. These )o£s re
quire • dependable transportation. 
ability to arrlveon time & the stami
na to work all scheduled days. H you 
(eel that you meet these strict re-
oulrements. line cooks, dishwashers 
& host staff should apply In person. 
Full benefits available to full time 
employees. Benefits include: Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield. Dental. Prescrip
tions, income-protection, paid holi
day* and vacations. H o l y s ; 1020 
W. Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth. 

HOSTESS/HOST, some experience 
' preferred. Apply at , The> Golden 

Mushroom. 18100 W ; 10 Mile Rd. 
(corner ol 10 Mile & Soulhfield) 
Mon. thru. Frl. between 3 6.6pm 

HOST/HOSTESS. This position Is 
lor eves., only. Some eipe/lence 
would be helpful hut willing lo train. 

-4fftajeo.ulre_iO-2S hrs. per wfe. Ex-
ceftent pay and meais incmoodrAP1" 
ply In person Mon.-Sat., 2pm~4pirf 
at Beau Jacks. 4106 W Maple RO. 

LOOKINO FOR energetic, mature 
restaurant personnnec. Aff~©irtng 
Room Positions: Wan Staff, Bus. 
ear & Host/Hostess. All Kitchen Po
sitions: Dishwasher, Pantry & Une 
Cook. Apery at Jacques Restaurant: 
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
1s seeking career-minded, Industry-
wise IndMduals for the following 
opportunities: 

• Lunch & Dinner 
Walt Staff 

• Host/Hostess 
• Bartencjers 

' Apph/ In person anyllme 

26207 W. WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

NOWHiRINOI 
Full or part-lime Day or Night Shift 
available: Cashier, Bussers, Cooks. 
Wait Staff. Apply in person: Embers 
Dell, located In The MeadowbrooX 
Village Mall, on cornor of Adams 4 
Walton In Rochester. 

O L O A S KITCHEN -
Now hiring: $5.00 per hour. Oay 
Host Staff. full/fSart time. 12 Mile A 
Southfleld. — 424-9010 

NOW HIRING 
Experience preferred but wiU train 
proper Individual. Oood working 
conditions,'flexible hours, compeU-
tfye wages. We have'the followtng 
positions open: •*. . 

COOKS 
BANQUET WAITSTAFf . -

BANOUET HOUSEPEflSON 
DINING ROOM SERVERS 

AM & P M SHIFTS 
Apply In person. 8am-5pm, Mon. 
thru Frt. 

ftAMADAWN 
-8270Wlckham.Rd. 
Romulus.. MI 45174 

PIZ2ERIA UNO Is looking lor 
dishwashers for daytime A dosing 
(2am) shift. Reliable K moUvated 
employees can earn up to . SO per 
hour. Generous meal plan. Apply In 
pbrson: 6745 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
W. Bloomflold. 737-7242 

PRIVATE DINNER Club In Farming 
ton Is accepting fuB and part time 
positions for Bus Persons. Average 
earnings over $7 hour. CaB Tues 
thru Fr l 477-1000 

Rally's 
Hamburgers 

Is now hiring. We are looking for 
good people for both day & night 
shifts. Wages up to $5 an hour, paw draining" 
vacations, paid birthdays, educa 
ttonal retmbursemenl. Apply in per 
son at: 25800 Grand River, corner ol 
Beech Daly in fledlord. 

533-8520 
R A M S HORN 

Now Hiring. AH positions available 
Walt staff, cooks, dishwashers, 
hosless/hosl. Very good working 
conditions. Apply wtthin betwoen 12 
& 13 Mile on Orchard Lake Rd. 

•> 855-6882 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Family restaurant Full lime. Good 
salary and benefits. Send resume 

18730 Northvllle Rd. 
Northvltle, Ml 48167. 

RESTAURANT 
Come Join the team ol one of Norih-
vttte's growing restaurant* 

Now taking applications for: 
• 8USSERS. OISHWASKERS-

(up to 15 per hr.) 
• L INECOOK8 . — 
• WAIT PERSONS 
• BAflTENOER! - , -

RIFFLES 
18730 NortfivWe Rd. 

. Of cell 348-3490 

RESTAURANT 
OPENINGS FOR: 

WAIT PERSONS-
HOST PERSON 

Apply: 
El Nibble Nook 
27725 W. 8 Mile 

Livonia, M l . 48152 

474-0755 

505 Help Wanted * 
Food-Beverage 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

Guaranteed Interview s 

Due to Increased business, the 
Radlsson Suite Hotel pf Fa/minglon 
Hifls is currently Nrfng lor the follow
ing positions: 

• COOKS -* 
• KITCHEN UTILITIES ' 
• A M B A N O U E T S E T l l P 
Interviews wM beheld Frl., Sept. 2», 
9e/n-9pm. Sal . . 8ept. 30 , noon to 
7pm. M o n , Ocl. 2, noon to 6pm. 
AppointrtSenis not needed. Apply at: 

3 ̂ 52¾ Grand ^ e r , Farmington H^s 

Restaurant Help 
We are presently taxing appHcatloos 
for experlancad Host -Hoi tass 
Cashiers. Room Service, Cooks-a 
Bus Helo for the Innkeeper Restau
rant at Metro Avport Must b t a b l e 
lo wori< days or afternoons Includ
ing weekends 4 holiday*. Apply In 
person to the Personnel Office k>-
-ceted in the Marrlotl Airport Hotel 
Jbatween 10am and 4pm, Mon. thru-
Frl. -

HOST 
A Marriott Company 

Metro Airport -
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
Progressiva, people oriented res
taurant management company *fj 
looking for a few good assistant 
managers & manager candidates, n 
you have people skills & the deter
mination & dedication to grow send 
resume to: Kentucky Fried Cfvcken, 
V P e T i o n n e T r ^ J l M Telegraph Rd 
Southfleld. Ml . 48034-

V. 

RESTAURANT STAFF: Full time dsy 
& night wall slaf! positions available 
Also openings for fun/part time 
cooks, hosl stall & bussers. Apply at 
O'Sheehans Shamrock Cafe. 7 M;ie 
Rd. at NorthvWe Rd.. 

348-2440 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work In the friendly atmosphere ol 
The Buggy Works- We provide good 
training a comfortable working con 
diUons. Stop In &' apply Mon.- tf 
Frt. between 2-5pm 
Corner 13 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd 

SHORTOROERCOOK 
Experienced cook needed for busy 
Royal Oak night dub . 
CaM 649-2233 

STATION 885 
Now hiring Une Cooks. Walt Staff. 
8us Persons. Day or night shift, full 
or part lime. Apply within 2pm-5pm 
any day of the week at: 
885 Starkweather. In Plymouth's 
Historic Old Village. 

459-0885 

SUBWAY HIRING downtown Bir--
m^>gham. Flexible lunch time hours. 
Between 10am 8t 3pm. J5 an hour 
Call after 3pm. 648^)240 

STEAK & ALE 
. PLYMOUTH 

—Is now taking applies lions for: 

• Prep Personnel 
• rfost/Hostoss 
• BusPer6ons 
• Dishwashers 

Pay Rates: $5-$7 per hour 
Apply Mon-Tfiur* z -4pm 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(at 1-275) 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
- I H N O V l -

.has fuH 4 pari time openings avail
able': Call 344-6800 or come in & tn 
out an application at the front desk 
anytime (j-96 4 Novl Rd.) 
Medical A Dental benefits available. 

. U N E COOKS (AM 4 PM) 
OlSHWASHERS (AM 4 PM) 

EOE/M/F /H /V 

!m?mm«mmmmm?mmm»mmmu 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 

4 

SPARKLING CLEAN 
POWER WASH & PAINT 

We specialize In cleaning and/or 
painting Brick, VTnyt, W o o d 4 Alumi
num aiding. Also we dean 4 seal 
deck*, water sand blasting, awning 
cleaning, paint removal & caulking. 
Comm, Re*., U c In*. . Bonded. Free 
Est. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
5 yr. Anniversary special: 4 0 S off on 
as service*- 346-9228 

ALL ALUMINUM or vinyl. Profes
sions* handcleanlng 4 paint condi
tioning.' FREE waxing, gutter cfearv 
Irig 4 aluminum brightening. • 

476-3337 
AlXlMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 patnUefurWshJng. 

471-2600 - — 

I 
• 't 

.-1--

ALUMINUM SIDING . 
Cleaned and waxed 

Brick and Painted Surface* 
. 525-0500 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAFFORDABLE 

- r AJuYWrtOWrVViyl SWWjrGUTt»* l~ 
Absofule Lowest Price* on Potytax 
. VJnyl Windows, Bay* 4 Bow» 

- Free Estimate* . 
Oeaf direct with owner-no salesman 
Quality Workmanship for 22 Years 
L icensed* Insured •Reference* 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 ::'•' 

ki: 

61 

Aaron and Keri 
ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING. 

• •. G U T T E R S - R O O F I N G -
AB repairs and Improvements 

476-6877 ; 
592-0120 

15 Atphalt 
AJ ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

SealcoaUng 4 repairs. A l work 
guaranteed. Free Est C 
FaJ I Specials. 

Call now for 
291-4282 

ASPHALT EXPRESS 
Commercial, residential paving. 4 
tealcoatihg, free estimates. -

683-5010 

ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING 
Patching 4 eeeJcoeting 
C o m m . R e a F r e e E s t . . . 455^7030 

C O L f M A N CONSTRUCTION -
Asphalt paving, drfvewsys/resurtac-
Ing/repairs, sealooatlng 4 excavat
ing work. Free Est' 344-9069 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
• Comml/Resd'1-Reas./Guar.. 

423-5023 FreeEst 295-2011 

EAQL£ PAVING - -
Comm'l/Resd'il Fteas./Gua/. 

423-5023 . . , 295-2011 

TRI-eiTYPAVING 
QuaStY pavtng slnoe 1957. 

474-4489 
24 Basement 
^-WWerpfOOflng 
All Types of Waterproofing 

Guaranteed -FreeEstimate* • 

Peter Mautl-478*1565 

AQUA-STOP 
"Basement repair/No oulslde digging 
Eree est. life-time guar. 647:3060 

. A-1 WATERPROOFING 
IS yrs. experience. Ftt« Est. Rea
sonable Rales. Seniors discount. 
All work guaranteed. . 534-9345 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
Alum, siding 4 trim. Replacement 
wtrVdow*. Free Est./do own work. 

REDfORO ALUM. PRODUCTS 
421-6280 pr 484-1545 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutter*. . 
Windows, Enclosures. A.wnlngs, 
Roofing, Storms, Steel Doors. 
Metro Aluminum Frank^474-4300 

Aluminum & VInyt 
Siding, Trim 

. & Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED . 

FULLY INSUREO • REFERENCES 

WCENSEDBlHLOEfr 
EARL WOOD 

553-2520 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 8ump pumps repaired -

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

2/ Brick, Block, Cement 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built new. Scroenied 

Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

EAGLE MASONRY 
Brick, block, cement. Porches, 
chimneys. ReskJentlal-Cemmercial. 
Insured. Ceil Bob. 634-2866 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary— 

•AS Repairs - - *Small or targe 
•Ortvewsys • / •Residential 
•Patios . •Commercial 
•Step* -tndusirial 
•Footings ' "fast, effidenl 
•Porches - "Licensed 
•Floors -Insured 
•Waterpfobdng •Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

- - : - 3 4 8 - 0 0 6 6 

Frank Vento 
Masoniy & Cement Co, Inc. 
AH type* Brick. Block. Cement Work 

x ADDITIONS 
WATERPROOFING " mmm j f l D A f l O l * 

' DRIVEWAYS 
GLASS BLOCK 

SPECIA.UZINQ IN BRICK PATIOS 
Large or SmaB Jobs 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMER1CAL 
I D o M y O w n W o r k 

33 Years Experience 
LICENSED 4 INSUREO . 

Reference* Available 
' Ul Class Work-free Estimates 

464-7262 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
ALUMINUM 4 vVtyt products, mod-
ern i ia t lon specialists, custom 
alum.trim, seamless gutters, qual. 
gya/. Free est. 20 yrs. exp. 422-6376 

BATHS-KITCHENS 
Ofd Cablneis refacod like new. 

' Formica Cabinets 4 Counters. 
Vanltie*. Dishwashers. Disposals In
stalled. LICENSED; WALT. 476-6691 

-.'••• CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish, Kitchens. Baths 
Counter Tops • WlndowsyDoor* 

—replaced. Wolmantted decks 
R .BERAR0-$81 -6311 : 349-0564 

COMPLETE REMODELING - -
Ue'd. Contractor. 23 yrs. exp. Quali
ty work. Reasonable price*. Work 
myself. Ref. 477-2265 or 477-7743 

. CREATIVE HOME BUILDING 
New Homes, Additions. Remodeling 
- ^Siding • Decks • Garages 

Design Service • Free Estimate* 
Licensed Builder 454-9665 

-. CUSTOM HOMEBUILDING 
Also Remodeling, Additions, Rec 
Rooms, KHohens 6 Baths, Stairs 
Licensed 4 tnsured.-
Call Canfleld Contracting 26±i9349 

^LEQANTEADOtnONS-by by 
ARTHUR A ZUK. New home design 
4 construction. InovauVe aodiikxrj 
4 renovations. Initial free cony/to,, 
tton. Uc. 4 In*. 1-685-2872 

HOME TOWN BUILOERS 
Residential Building 4 Remodeling' 

Quality craftsmanship el affordable 
price*. Uc. '4 Ins.' 459-3232 

ITALO R O M A N * CEMENT CO. 
39 yrs exp. Ga/age, driveway* j>atk). 
Garage raising. Lte.Bondedlns. 
476-5904; 771-9850 

FRANK'8 BASEMENT 
Waterproofing. 25 years experience. 

No fob too small. Free estimate*.' 
l icensed 4 injured. . 422-9352 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
(Air Cement Work);: 

BRJCK4 BLOCK 
* ENO-OF-SEASON PRICES * 

U c / B e f JFree Est 42.1-0251 

ABSOLUTELY 8AVE TILL NEEOEDI 
Stone • Brick - Block • Cement 

- V W i r ^ P a v w s - p*TJos^E>rfvewjyi~ 
. EXPERT M A S O N R Y f l E P A I R - " 

StoneScapes Custom Flefdstone 
Uc .Ma* te rMa»on , . 471-6965 

ALUM. «,V)ny1 siding. Outlers, trim, 
enciosurs*, roofing * related )*orit. 

471-2600 :. 
BEST PRICES ON 

• Porch 4 Patk) Enclosures . 
#Ahimlnum4VTnyl.8ldlng . 
• Out l t r iSAwnlr iga . 
ififClitr"-'"""''^ 
l lMflMSMWriiMMWMllfMst 

By Burton Alum, Co. Ino.'-' 

•553-0215 

t,-i« b 

"GREAT LOOKS" 
ALUWfNUM 4 VTNYL SlOtNQ 

n O O f l N O 4 WINOOWS 

GARAGE SPECIALI 

:co*if*im.ro* 
rtcpAiRS 4 rme ESTIMATES 

,Horr» CafPhor* 

037-9512 460-1427 
v.nrrr* 

. A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on ak cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porches, walks, drtvsways, chim
ney* 4 patios. Glass blocks 4 brick 
pavers. Residential 4 Commercfai. 
Uc. 4 ms. CaB anytime 634-1570 

U M BERTO CONSTRUCTION" 
. ALLTYPE3 OF CEMENT 

- •" NoJobTooBlgorSmal l l 
Free Est U c 4 Insured «55-2925 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

. i* YEARS EXPERIENCE -
Garage^ Driveway, Patlo 

_ Porches, Brick & Block 
Lfo., Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
,261-0665 or 281-5021 

f ORCHES A 8PECIALTY 
NaasLA-tepalf—AlJyaa* of cement 
J i ro r iLUo^Ltok / i ee ts t Ima I e*. 
Gasper Serr* -469-0317. 

A I L T Y P E S - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, drfvsvrsys. New 4 repair. 

471-260CTV 

7ts Ancielo^ Supplies 
CONCRETE REAOV MIX 

•g-rr-^-stai s; r f y ry n a y t f • - - • - » , 
'A TO J YDS T R A I L E R S FREE 

Wa Also OoA» Type*• " ' ' . 
Of Cemani Work 4 Porches 

478-1729 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpeciafWnri m porch 4 cNmney r«-
pai(S. brick sfoWafka 4 aoVfrtions. 
glass block. C M Keith: 477-9«73 

WESTLAND CEMENT • floors, oa
rages, driveways, patios, w s A l , 
porches, foundations, brick/block. 

- lk»r^*ed, Bonded, Insured 
Free Est » 4 7 4 - « 10 »477-9192 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
REMODELING. • 

Guaranleed work. 10% . discount. 
Professional Remodeling 471-5369 

(SILVIO & SONS) 
.Bathrooms. Basements, Rec Rooms 

* specialists t 
Uc./flef. 421-0251 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen, 
Dormers. Rec Room, Bath. Siding. 
Free esl. Prompt service. 636-2666 

QUALITY- WORK. Repairs. Carpen-
try. DrywaH, Painting, Wallpapering. 
A l Minor KomeRepsJr*. Low price*. 
Free E S L Call Lee: 356-4489 

39 Carpentry 
CAflPENTER • 25 years experience. 
Basements fimihod, offices, vsus-
pended ceilings, doors, etc. 
Free e s l 453-7656 

CAftPENTRY-Flnlsh or Rough, 
additions, kitchens, drywall. dosets, 
basements, replacement windows 
Uc /NoJob loosmaH." 522-2563 

CLOSET SPECIALIST 
Aromatic codar Installed In closets; 
redesign them fo /max, usage.- '• 
Norman W.Lee . Free Est. 657-1615 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs; alum tiding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. . 937-2390 

NORTH HILL HOMES INC. 
Addition* and Renovations. Custom 
carpentry from frame work thru fin
ished Irim. Uc. Ins. 752-7302 

PH I l ' 8 CARPENTRY. ROOFING 
Siding. Decks. Floors leveled. 
Attentions. Additions. Small lob*. 

- . - Call: 398-9859 

SMALL.WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

- D O N £ „ 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

8 Y A U C E N S E O 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

S.A.C:CON3TRUCTION 
Fine Quality Carpentry 

OkJ-Fashloned Integrity 
CaK Stave al: 255-1496 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

DRAPER'S CARPET SERVICE - car
pet 6 pad available, carpet cleaning, 
power stretching. »1.00 per.yard 4 
up. Free est. Call ' « 722;8774 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, New, 
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work. 

471-2600 T 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

. MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 4 Screens Installed. 

Fujfy Insured . . . 525-0235 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING STREET 

FIREPLACE &8BQ CO. 
476-3337 

UNCEflTAIN WHAT TO DO to make 
your business space more produc
tive? Can RefiaNe Renovations: 

582-2753 • -

#71-2600.. 
Rec rooms.. Basements. Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 

REC R O O M - K I T C H E N A BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AS Remodeang. 

476-0011 
REMODELING 

Painting. Decorating. Free 
Estimates. J. Russo 689-5246 

83 Bldfl. A Remodeling 

Addition or Any Type Remodeflng 
VASHER 4 SONS tONSTRUCTION 
Uo. 6 In*. 6an>9pm' 729^3764 

. A BETTER BUILDER! 
Remodel, repair, home/office, in or 
cyfjjpordownl Be, Ins'd, axo. ref.. 
Cxp9fwic#&^ Xaw--S4pw< -̂ ŝ crtcssa 
Oerryi, 634-517« 

A680LUTE 8ATI8FAOTION-
GUARANTEED • Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basements, deck*. 
AH Pro Construction 653-445> 

r-x>v - . . . . . ajWWOALLTYPM^ , -..• 
*}*f4M:->*<*»»-»r a*«*y and 

. 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 .>' 

BRICK. BLOCK, CEMENT 
Housas, cttmneys, porches, founda-
ilons, gits* btock, drtvtways, mlso. 
carpentry. N«w 6 cM constjvctioa 
FrssEsl. W.O. Masonry, 356-674« 

BRICK MASON 
Chimney*. Porches. Patio* 

. • ' Repair Specialist 
Llo«n**4. C4G Masonry . 437-1534 

CtMENT CONTRACTOR . 
A4typwo<ooncf«te work. Most 
prtoaa ghrao over tha phone, 
C«M Joa Map*,". . r 473-0007 

OftiVlWAYS • garaoes, walks, 
oorohes, founcWttona. Irlck A Wock. 
Uo*^...5*4-747*...Fr»«E*t. : 
- — - VHNtMM. 06MCNT O O , — 
— J I I ' • • I • ' 

AOOfTlONS, KITCHENS. BATHS. . 
^Ha. Basemants. Drywall, Palnllng. 
SmaH Job* okay. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. CaJ Jim 729-0454 

A FAMILY BUSINESS *•• ' 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
•APERSONALTOUCH» 

KITCHENS. VAMTIE8, COUNTERS 
BA8EMENTe,0OOR3^EPAIR3 

VTNtt4PEllAWlN«5wS 

Uc. A Insured . 28 Yr. txpsrienc* 

421-5526: 

REMODELINGjLflEPAlRS 
- ^ - W O O D OECK6 

- REPLACEMENT-WINDOWS 
-SIDING 4 TRIM- • 

COMPLETE HOM6IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL J O H N . 522-5401 

TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SpedlUed carpentry and roofing. 
Best )og at reasonably rates. Uc. 4 
Insured. Catch u* before.the snow. 
Frank 634-2279 or Mika 663-2064 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS, OECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions . 
Hyrs.sxperienoa . 

cat Jtwy" •'"eiwimtfi 6a^5 tat 
ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Baserseni Conversions 
. Hyt i .a i iportenos 

CaHJarry Evenings 685-036« 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

& CABINETS 
Dishwasher 6 Appliance Installation. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oays 474-3646 Eve*. 474-5652 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture, cabinets,. wail 
units. Perfectionist In design and ex
ecution. AM finishes. 672-7164 

' ' ' 
42Citpfrcie"arilnT 
^ " t i Dydng —^ ^ -
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2^ooms 6 
ha". $30; one chair free. Any sofa 
125. Any loveseat $20. Any chak 
»15. Peak of dean. 422-025« 

--""• BURK'8 CLEANING CO. . 
Residential and commercial. Carpet 
dry cleaning recommended by most 
new carpel manufacturers. Insured. 
Free estimates. 943-2901 

RICHARO'8 CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional carpet 4 upholstery 
cleaning. ResWential 4 commercfa/. 
AlsoaSmlng4 slorafronl i 772-6511 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, installing. Floor Strip
ing, Polishing, Reflrtshlng. 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refsdng or New Cabinets 

Formica Counter* 
Dishwasher Installation 326-5025 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 years axparienos. Special on fVv 

t*h*d basements. Free Estimales 
CalBrtino . 464-135« 

A l t TYPES of Carpentry, Cusjom 
Work, Repairs, eto. Ail Craftsmarv 
aNp Guaranteed. Uo. 6 Ins. Robert 
PaulConlracfOr*. 47M872 

• KITCHENS • 
WorkMyseN 

Cabinet fiafacjng 
• formica Counfars 

)'- 326-5025^-^ 

B A R f l r B CAflPENTRY 8ERV1CE 
10 yea/* axparleooa. Raferences. 
Ramodatlng spedaiist: kitchens, 
bsths, apaoa aaver dosets, custom 
decks, Work guaranteed. 474-6559 

* . . * 
CARPENTER with 2 6 yrs, axpari-
enoa. A * remodeling 4 new work. 
Vary raasonaWar-^- Caft 666-1641 

44 Carpel Uying 
» Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seam* 4 Rest/etching- - All Repairs 

1DAY8ERVICE. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

. «26-5588 
AIL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS . 

DAVE'S CARPET 
Pad avail. AH work Guaranteed. Ref. 
JYratxp. lniCalOsv* 421-6520 

Will, beat an> 
Senior citizen d'scounl. 

; Ucehsebl Insured. -

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn-292-7722 
Southfleld-557-5595 

€> New & Repairs 
• Cleaning ... 
• Screens ~ 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 

"Deal With Owner" 
645-628¾ -

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES ; 

BRICK RESTORATION 
Rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Stopped 

Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened..AS Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 
. • - . ; . 824-2733 

Repaired or buijt new 
- 3 u aw w i < C l e a n e d — -

,ROQELEAKS STOPPED. 
.'• Senior Cftlrtn Discount r -

<•' Uoensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981-

HK3H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Dampers, RepaJra 

. Guaranteed no mes*. Insured 
Uc.(«r2778)> 454-3557 631-4531 

64 Dressmaking 
<\ Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL.ALTERATIONS 4 
.REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
Cindy Greon 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* 4 Patch Work .-., 

Free Estimates. Reasonable Price*. 
CellJohn. . - . 721-1710 

EXPERT DRYWALL 
Hanging 4 Finishing • 

Now, remodel 4 repair. 
381-6504 

p t T CONTRACTORS INC. 
Specialist In an phases ol drywall 
construction; In metal 6 wood studs, 
remodeled Jobs, Ore repair and 
patch, work. \ o p ouality work al an 
extremely resonsble price. •'-. • 
l e n Travis 332-6622 

- 471-2600 : 
' New 4 repair plastering, 

laplng, tsxturUng, stucco. 

66. Electrical 
A 4 A E L E C T R I C 

Res. 4 Comm.', breaker 4 fuse 
panels, _ptogs, violations. Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
. Fteaoy to handle bty Job you have 

Reasonable - Licensed • Free Est. 
CALL MARK 476-2140 

Able 4 * Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc., Ins. 4 Guar. Free E s t 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 537-6482 

ABLE SEMI-RETIRED Electrician 
3 0 Years Experience. Licensed. 

Ccvnmerclal-Residentlaf-lndustrial 
Perry Electric; 326-7770; 726-3639 _• 

72 Fencei 
DON'T BE 

Overcharged on your fencing needs. 
We have very competitive pricejjon 
residential chain fink, commercial 
security and wood privacy lences. 
J 4 M Fence Co. 474-3616 

78 Firewood 
1 FACE CORD $55. 2 face cords 
$100 .10 laco cords $475. Seasoned 
mixed hardwoods. Free doOvery, 
Redford/Uvoma are*. 535-6368 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr sprit 
mixed hardwoods. $60 face cord 4'x 
6'x 16-16m. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free derlv. Cenlon/nea/by 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL 8EASONEO 

H A R D - B I R C H - F R U I T , 
BACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

'-•• QUALITY SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HAROWOOO 
1 f ace cord $57(4 X8V16 ' ) 
2 face cords $109 
White BVch $67 face cord 
Hickory $67 face cord 
Half Blrch/hatf ha/dwood $62 
PrompLj ree .d»Qvery .__464 i i 43Z 

FIREWOOD & COAL".. 
Mixed Hardwoods 4 Birch : 

Hard 6 Sort Coal. Delivery Available 

NOBLESSUPPLY 
• - 474-4922 

MIXED FIREWOOD - Seasoned 1 
yr_ 3 cords. $160. 4'x8'x 16-1 f 
Free KindHng. Free Delrvery. • 

525-9421 -

10 FACE CORDS. .$450; 2 FACE 
CORDS, $100; 1 FACE CORD, $60. 
Kindling Wood" $2.50. :Bur«j te7 
4 ,x8*x14-18", -595-0469 

About To Cail An Eieciridan? 
25 Yra. Experienoa. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimates. As 
Types Of Work. 634-9564 628-0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 6 Installations 
Uoensed • Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 

BANKS ELECTRIC 
We lov* our work: ihe results prove 
HI Most reasonable rate*! 7 Day 
Sarv. Res /Comm. U c . 292-779« 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
• v Re*. 4.Corurrxitfe. 4 T n » . . -
* " 8 p e c U ) U i n g i n c + d h o m e * . - . 
. Drop doth 4 dean up Included. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerclal-lndust/Iai-rtes'l 

>. 425-0030 

61 Decks - Ratios 
A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 

12 yea/a of deck buHdino. Experi
enced. Pre-season prices. Uc: 4 Ins. 
COMPLETE CONST C O 477-7705 

*-^ A 8 0 O T TO BUfl.0 A 0 C O K f ^ - = 
Free stairs and raHs If you act-now. 
Ousiity cedar or treated wood. Free 
Est.. llc.,-Jns. References 261-1614 

•CUSTOM D E C K S ' 
fan Special - large 14x15 decks, w / 
raJs. $1,295. AH wot mat. Free Est. 
A Designs. Jim or Mark 622-3582 

CUS.TOM WOOD DECK8 
Routerlng'available. Free est. 

U c . Ins , Ref* . Picture*. 
HOUSERBWLDINGCO. 435-0007 

Finish 8umm*r/Faa Season with a 
DECK RESTORATION., Bearrilfy • 
preserve . even r*-design Ihe look. 

Call Mark: 595-470T 

62 Doors 
BUO'S CARPET INSTALLATION 

Repairs«raatratcMng. a Speciality 
Frsa Eatimatea 

A * work guaranteed. 453-2261 

COLONIAL CARPET8 
8*Jes, Servlc* 4 Installation 

CalSlava,— ^ ¢44-1067 

. Mfl.OOOODOOR 
Res: Door ftapalr • locksmrthlng 
leck 4 Ooors Installed (A( Types) • 

Daad-boft Spsdalst 451-6699 

8TEEIINSULATE0 D00R3 
Steel frame, lock set, deedboh 
and Installation mo. Fra* eats. 

tow pr1ca«.Ca« Don-—-637-4669 

E.T. ELECTRIC CO, INC. 
Licensed Electrician* . 

464-4760 

vl.'C: Price Electric 
- Small Jobs Welcome 

Free Estimate* 

.OAKLAND EIECTRK3 
Fast r}u*iif1ed afecvical «o»k. 
Can us when yog need us • anytime. 

642-7979 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
. 33920 Van Born, Wayn* 

721-4080 
. Electrical Contracting 4 Supplies -

WHITBECK--ELECTRIC 
Esl.1»7« 

• Ras-Comm.-kvj. 
. Mastercard 4 Visa accepted 

• M-F 1:30-6. $at.0-fl-

.326-2526 ' ' -

69 Excavating 
BULLDOZING. 6 EXCAVATING 

Grading. Septic fields Heufing dkt. 
Free Eslimatas. No fob loo small 

Call 453-4830 

8EWER, WATER . 
. 6EPTK) 4 REPAIRS. 

Beckrvawork. uoensed Butioer. 
•> - CaH: 6 3 6 - 4 6 4 0 — - - - -

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

OkJ floor* our. specialty. Slain work 
beautrtufly don*. Also new floors : 
InstsTWd.. 477-773« 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
Wa Install, sand 4 finish a l type* of 
wood. .'•Cusiom Work at Affordable 
Pricesr Frea Est. 295-4924 

BAB WOOD FLOORS 
Installation 4 reflnlshlng. 

Can for estimate 421-707« 

COUNTRY OUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. Excellent references. 357-7827 

OANOY-HAROWOOO-FLOOf l -Fkv 
IsWng , Hardwood ftoore InatelfccJ, 
f i n l i h i o T repaired. Division of 
Desanto Consiructlon. 5 2 2 - l « i i 

. • • • ' • FUTUREFLOORS 
Hardwood apedallsls. laying, sand
ing, reftnlshlng. Bleaching 4 staining 
ol an color*. Free Est. 791-6634 

STEVES FLOORING 6 FINISHING 
Hardwood poors. Parquet specialty. 
laying, sanding. fViishlng. Re-JW*h 
e M floors. Reasonable. 366-6981 

90 Furnect 
InsttirOr Repair 

l ^ l ! . . A l R S Y S T E M 3 . . _ - _ _ _ 
CUSTOM I N S T A l U T l O N 

A l Furnaca Repairs. v v 

Oisoounl Prices. 471-0847 

92 Furniture 
Finrshing k Repair 

FURNITURE REFINISHING PLACE-
KnchenC*Wn*lsfWfW*hed ' 

Wood Fumttura Restored 
Fraa. Estlmaie* ' 637-226« 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any Type Of Caning and Flush 

661-5620 
96 Oaragee 

ABSOLUTELY SAVE MONEY! 
Naw Oarage* 4-Uini Bams Butt 

Old Qaraoaa rsspatVad 4B*mocv»t*d 
RAQON BUILDERS INO. PA: 

Uc^nsad-Bondad 471-6965 

G A R A O B D O O f t S T 
Electric Door Openers, Quality 
Products, EoonomJeai Prio**. 
Fra^Estimataa. .- 861-2999 

96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
Sleel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or w-e't give you a garage door 
opener'FREEL . 

Save money, call us LASTI 
New 4 Used Parts Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 

99 Gutters 
AFFOROABIE O U n E R SERVJCfi 
Gutters, cleaned, screened, re 
paired A replaced. Short notice, 
insured 471-4717 

A L U M I N U M GUTTERS, Siding. 
Trim. Work myserf. 25 Year* Experi
ence. Free Estimates. Can Bob, 
476-5637 or 9 3 2 4 9 5 5 

Complete Qulter Work 
Akjmrnum or Oafvanbed 

lns« rd,repalred, cleaned. 543^9196 

UVONIA GUTTER 
Cveanlna Special $40 avg. 1st story 
house. Seamless gutter, screening, 
repairs. Free esl. 474-6910 

_ ^ , O H M E f t G U T T E R - S E R V J C E ^ 
Gutter* cleaned-screoned-repalred 
- New Out te rs * Root Repairs-

Free Estimat**. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
' • Male/Femare 

ou-rr-ALL-
• Home.Cara 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywaa. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone Anytime: • v 363-4545 

HANOYMAN INC.* Bathroom Ra-
mooXing • Electrical Repairs • Se 
curity lighting • Plumbing Repairs' 
General C«fp«otry. Jack 779-6241 

HANDYMAN JACK 
' General home-malnterianca 

Repaira of Electrical, Plumbing 
doors,Cauftlng. etc. . . 737-9290 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free a* I imate*. Senior d t izen 
discount. Compiet* homa ramodat 
lng.To«fr*« 320-8208 

IF^YOURE looking for someone fo 
Install your Bnoleum or 18* flooring 
with experience 6 tow price*, leave 
message for Chris at: 460-57*5 

PAINTING 6 DRYWAIL REPAIR 
Minor carpentry. Reasonable rata*. 
Deck* sianing at $5 25 per sq. rt. 
Ouality work, Caa Don 363-« 122 

—Retlf4Kt-Handymail 
AlLtypes olJrYork. 471*3729 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al, Cleaning basement*, Garages, 
Stores, ale. lowest prices kt town 
Quick servlc*. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 659-6138 

• CHEAP HAULING 
CHea. 4 Wheel Orfv* Pickup. W« 
Mov* Anything! AnywharsT Call: 
6ean or Leava Message at 647-9511 

Cal Tax*-A-Way Trash Sarvloa 
- 4 3 4 - » 7 » o r * 3 M M T - — -

Wa apedaiba In 1 tlm* pick-ups. 
prompt servtoa lo Birmingham .-
Bloomfleld areaa . 

. ' .- OENERALHAULING 
Cohcrata break-out (o trash. 4 ra-
modaflng dabrl*. Priced by pick-up 
or dump truck load*. /637-9275 

MICK 4 OAOO HAULING 
4HOM6MA1NTENANOC 

H*u«ng, Cleanup, Pafntlng. Cement 
Work and Tree frimmlnQ. 471-5039 

106 HetHngtV Cooling 
AIR SYSTEMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
Al Fumaoa RepaJra. 

OlsoountPrlo**.^ . 471-0447 

FAIL 8PEC1AU.. Raa/Comm. 
Ci*an48af^Ch*ckl 

QuFurnaoa, $34.60; X « i | 5 2 i 0 
Fr ankfyn-Alre, lie. 356-U10 

HEATWO/COOUNO 
- 8aJ*s)**rYloa4lnst»ii«tlon 
Fumaoa ln*e*ctiona. Uo. * in*. 

' ' 427-476« 

.f 
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505 Help Wanted 
food»B«v*refl« 

Tr\ur6day, September 28,.f989 O&E 

RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR 
The Holiday Inn Falrtaoa U looking 
lor « dependable end enthusiastic 
Individual 10 »ypervt»* th* daytime 
operation of our hotel reVaurani*. 
Quanfied:t»nd>d4ta should posse** 
resUure/U experience, supervisory 
*kM» end;good human relation 
skHl*. Competitlv* »a!ary and excel
lent benefit*. AppV hi person Tue*. 
12to5pm,W»d.*TrnK|8ti« 11*m 
al the Hoflday lryvFaIrt*n*,.8ou1fb 
field Freeway »l Ford Rd. 

SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT & 
OELI • 24+W. LOCATIONS. 

Fry Cook*, excellent Vag* and beri-
efil package. Experienced waltstaff, 
hO*I/hO*teS*. bu*P*r*On». PM444 
appry (t varkxtt* location*. NOvl, 
Farmlngton HUI», Uvonl*. Wastland, 
Pfymouth. Dearborn- Hots,' Taylor, 

An Equal Opportunity Employ* 

THE LAUREL MANOR feAHQUET 
and Confereno* Center 

...Is accepting epp%4llons: 
Cook* tBano,u*t Garde Manger, 
Set-up Crew'Valet Attendant*.' 

Appry-. 39000 Schcolcrftl Rd. 
Livonia 462-0770 

WATT PERSON 
Day* 

•Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 
. . . 453-1632 

WAITPERSON 
Day end night shift, fun and pari 

,timo. Apply In person. The Box Bar 
4 GrilL 77? W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. See chip 

WAIT PERSON/ 
Experienced indMdual needed for 
busy Royal Oak nigh l clubV—--^ 
Csl 5/<9-2233 

WAIT PERSON 
Full lime. Flexible hours. 

Renos Bar & Grin. Westland. 
425-2454 • 

WAIT PERSON 
Needed lor dining room and ban
quet room, evenings. Lrvonia res
taurant. ' 525-7440 

WAIT PERSONS 
Full or part time. AM or PM. Hour* 
to suit. AppfyTn person: Double Ea
gle Restaurant, 5725 Rochester fid., 
between Long Lake & Square Lake. 
Rochester. 

WAIT PERSONS needed lor day 
and evening shifts : Futl and part-
lime. LaChambre Lounge. $37-5420 

WAIT PERSONS^" warned, futf-*^ 
part time, days.or eves. Cafl arfST 
epm. Chapeau Vert 532-2242 

STAFF, bartenders. Kitchen 
staff. KJIH or part time. Fox Hilts 
Country Club. \ 453-7272 

Waltstaff '•. 

BILLKNAPP'S 
corner ol 2754 Six Mile. UvonJa 

Is now hiring for WAITSTAFF 

Flexible hours with exceflent wage*. 

Appty in porson anytime, ask tor 
Jerry or caR 464-63*3 

WAIT STAFF, tun time, days, part 
lime nlgnts. Dishwasher or Bus per
son. Appfy afier 2pm: Mr. McGee's 
Irish Pub, 19)70 Farmlngton Fid., 
LfvonJa. fusfN.'of7Mile 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Start at $425 an Hour 
immediate employment, to work In 
one of Southr*ld'» loveOest reilre-
menl complexes. ExceCent working 
conditions' -Will train. Benefits. 
Meats & uniforms furnished. « 

APPLY IN PESON: 

Franklin Club"Apis 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

" SoulhfleW 
353-2057 

WAITSTAFF 
Lrvonia restaurant. Please apply: 
29087 Plymouth Road. Uvonla 

422,4240 

605HelpWinted . 
Food-Beverage 

WAIT 8TAFF - Ala Cart* service. Mt 
time position. Mull be abfs to work 
day* or evenings. Apply: Botsford 
tan. 26000 Grand River Ave., farm-
Jngton HMs. 

WAIT 8TAFF. BUS STAFF & Host 
Si aft. Appjy to person: Shield* 
R*sl*urank_Ber & Piaerta. 25101 
TeieigTapMWi.^.-oi-tOMTie— 

WAIT STAFF-BOSSERS 
- LINE COOKS -DISHWASHERS 
Under new owersnip. Farmlngton 
His* restaurant 651-4094 

WATT STAFF. CASHIER. BUS HELP 
Experienced. Apply In person or 
send resume to: Mitch'*, 4000 Cass 
EJttabeth Rd.'. Pontiac. Ml., 46054. 

WAITSTAFF ' 
Daya. Aflernoon 4 Mldnighl Shift*. 
Gooo lips. Mama Locricchio'*, 12 
MA* «1 Orchard Lake Rd. 

WAITSTAFF. day 4 evening- Part 
time Busperspn. HlgMs Dishwasher-
must work weekends. O'Sbeohan* 
ol Farmlngton. • 474-6464 

WAITSTAFF 
^or the Red OevU Restaurant, 15337 
Fenked, Detroit. Excefteni tips Call 
between 3pm-5pm: 273-6644 

WAIT 8TAFF - part time, flexible 
lioura, weekends a must. Apply at 
Feflows Creek Golf Club. 2*38 Lot/. 
Canton. Or ca!t: . 726-0105 

WANT OUT 
' OF THE HOUSE? 
Send the kids to school, be back 
home by 3PM. No weekends or hofl-
days 6 work In the friendly atmos
phere of The Buggy Works as a wait 
person. We win do the training, 
come In. apply Mon.-Fri , 2-SPM. 
Corner l3M,1e> Orchard Lake Rd. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
60 PEOPLE WANTED 

Who are serious about losing weight 
and/or making money. "Newl" 
Finally. It's affordable! 
Healthstar Olst. 1-419-691-3717 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
Office provides FREE PRE-
UCENSE trailing to OiaA-
fled Individual* 4 FREE 
TRAINING after licensing 
Ca'l our NORTHYILLE ofl-
losmaneger: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
20 OFFICES 

ALVIN'S' 
Women'! fashion apoolaHy store ex
panding our sales start lo. Include 
full time 4 part time positions. Retail 
•aJes experience prefrred. 
Qualified candldates-must be outgo
ing 4 enthusiastic. * 
AMn'a offers a compensation peck-
age Including base bay 4 commis
sion, paid vacation liberal employee 
discount. 401(K)'retirement plan. 
For Ml lime employees It also In
cludes medical 4 Hie insurance. 
Appfy Birmingham: 249 Pierce St.; 
Pontiac: 892 W. Huron. 
AMBITIOUS, honest, sett-starter 
with some saJea experience. Train
ing provided. Full or pari time. Un!f-
edMemoriaJ. " . , ^-662-6902 

AN INVITATION -
.„ TO CHANGE YOUR LIFE) 

Financial rewards. Find, out more 
about • caroer with • No. '1 system 
in real estate. FREE pre-Dcense 
training (small material charge). Full 
time training lo orve vou a fast si art 
Call PHYLLIS STUZMANN tor ap-
p l̂nT7neoT464--«4007 — 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, artlcvlale persons 
to work In Customer Sties Depart
ment, fa/n up lo |7-$10 hour. Part-
time day 4 evening hour • avaiable 

,*lo experience neo»S4ary. wis train. 
Tor lnferv!«w,caa 559-6340 

506 Kelp Wanted Sales 

Accepting Applications 

:ffMp«f: 
• .Exoenenl opportunity for 
energetic 'J--^ -• ---

/tmgoay* 
aoaifcns. i 

energetic, friendly persdns 
yt4.60rh/.Pald 

Appfy at: 
VILLAGE SHOE INN 

Siartin^p'ay Uwny. f aid" Holidays 

Fa/mlnglon 
Clawson 
East DeVoit 
Warren 

474,1104 ' 
689-3434 
775-7J540 
771-V3« 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
RBF, Inc.. Is an awa/d-wWiIng In
dustry leader t i the design and de
livery of business forms and sys
tems. Wrth over 25 years Of continu
ous gro-Mh.we offer our often!* » 
superior .line! of products and ser
vices. We are currents; seeking an 
experienced sale* professional to 
work for our Southfield o fftce. 
II your. 
• hav* ai least three yeara ol 

successful experience in outside 
Silas or retail management, 

• are persuasrVe and goal oriented, 
•like lo work Independently, yel be 

• part of the learn. 
• want your Income to reflect your 

efforts, 
• have an Interest In providing a 

variable service to businesses. 
RBF may present the career oppor 
tunlty you are seeking. We wis pro
vide training and education In the 
anafy^s and design of .business 
forms and systems, forms prdducts. 
pricing, and much more. Your start
ing salary win be based on previous 
exporience. Fun benefits plus bonus 
plans-. Send resume In confidence 
lo: 
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 

RBF, INC., 
P.O. BOX 18189 

LANSINO. M l . 46901-8169 

ALCOHOL 4 DRUGS 
Rapidly growing Troy Publishing Co. 
has Inside Sales opening. Qualified 
applicants should have Alcohol 4 
Orva Prevention knowledge 4--be 
highly motivated with demonstrated 
success in Telephone Sales, Submit 
resume. Include salary require
ments: George Watklns, Perform 
anc* Resourse Press, 2145 Crooks 
Rd.Sle. 103, Troy. Ml. 46064 

"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local otfica.of National Organization 
needs (2> fufl-tlme career minded In
dividuals wining lo work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-WhUe-You-Learn, 
choice-ol location. Potential 1st 
year earnings In excess of J 22.000. 
CaltRoyHecfcer. 476-7006 

609 Help Wanted 8ales 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

. AMBJTIOUS7 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUIfl 

Investigate the exerting . 
world ol real ejtste with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
- * Complete TraWng Program 

- CaJJo«Metn3(.Mflr. 
PfymouWCaflton' 

455-/000^ 
MaryrTerry ' . 

Westland/Gardeo City 
_ 326-2000 

AUTHORCEO DISTRlSUTORfor OV-
gttel Equipment CorporeUon. IBM 
and ether major companies is look-
Ing for an aggressive outside 8al<s 
Representauv^. Minimum's years 
sales experience. Career opportunl-
ty. Great "earnings, benefits, profit 
sharing. -553-9250 

BIO TICKET RENTALS for huge vi
deo -screens lo -national entertain
ment/sports events. Musi be pro
fessional,- commissions: draw may 
be possible, Send lull resume and 
earning history to: 6905 Telegraph, 
Suite 114. Birmingham, ML, 46010. 

AUTO SALES 
Ford dealer seeking sales person for 
new car 6 truck sales. Must have 
Ford sales ejperience. Excellent 
commission plan, health,,ftsurence 
co-pay. 40.JK pla/i.Demo. Wock In a 
relaxed, cooperative atmosphere. 
Contact Mr. Tracey. 

Rochester Rd. North 
of M-59. Rochester 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Used Cars 

652-0400 

BE THE BESTJ 
Do you strive to bo the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BUILDERS SQUARE now has tuD or 
part lime openings for attractive en-
ergeUc sales people lor In-store sott
ing. Evening 4 weekend hra. a must. 
Great earning potential. (500 plus 
per week. WH train qaRfled 
canU1^sjU<xL8ua 1-600-245-1 

506 Help Wanted 8a!«i 

• A MOST-
Exceptional Person 

A special tort of person A person 
who: manage* their home with qvlet 
efficiency. Entertain* with a touch ol 
ftalr, OedScaled to worthy aodaf a^d 
charitable works. One who It look
ing for new challenge* to enrich 
Iheirlrf*. ' 

f 
We have • special opportunity lor 
0)1» typ* Of p*r*ori An Opportunity 
to begin t new carper, One that wU 
merge Into their Hestyle. bring them 
recognition a* an achiever and fV 
nanctal rewards (mted cvVy try their 
degree ¢4 Irrvofvemenl. 

PLEA8B CONTACT 
Steve Lelbha^i, G.R.I., CRB 

SR.VICEPRE8IDENT 
The Michigan Group, 

Realtors 
. 7499 Mlddlebelt 

West BloomflekJ, Ml 48322 
- OFFICE: 651-4100 

A CAREER 
with an International company offer
ing program* that the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask (or George, ERA FVst Federal 

474-3400 
. . - . - . ' • • 

CAREEN-MINDED INDiyiOUAL 
needed lo represent Oakland Courv 
ty based Electronic* company. Ap
plicant must be mature, seif-starfer, 
wMng ô work on M draw + com-
mlssloa 430.000+ 111 year poten
tial. Sale* training available In Au
dio /Video 4 Telecommunication 
systems. Benefits available to the 
right applicant, CaK Oawn for ap
pointment/interview, 4am-5prt 

6*9-5600 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put #liowork lor you ' 

Discuss the FREE training for new. 
Inexperienced lAdMdual* 4 the on
going kvhous* training for the expe
rienced saies person 4 EARN 
MORE. Cal lor details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 10OS oommlv 
Hon program. 
CaH Jack Lucas or Don Castedi lor 
personal interview 

525-7900 . 

CHUDIK'S 
Sale* person needed Ml or 
part-time for.better- wom
en* retaJ store In Birming
ham. Experience preferred. 
Hourly plus commHsJon 4 
benem*. Apply In person or 
can for Interview appoint
ment 647-1300 

294 E. BROWN 

ARE YOU GOOD WITH COLORS? 
Exciting sates position with home 
furnishings Store in Bloomfteld HiHs. 
Retail, teaching and/or design expe
rience • plus. Salary and.generous 
commission. Benefits. Training pro
vided. Ceil Martha txitwroo^2ooon-
3pm (No tails Wed.) ^3i&TTv~ 

ATTENTION , 
•NASE«BML»AHCAA» 
OR ALL OTHER AGENTS 

200V, COMMISSION GUARANTEED 
LEADS FURNlSHEO 

Fast Issuing products without riders. 
We have reduced rates by 22V4, For. 
Interview call USA For Health Care. 

1(800,381-5101, 
If no answer 284-5958 

ATTENTION 
REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE. 

lo train as Loan Originators. Major 
fin and si Institution requires career 
oriented persons. Excellent salary. 

Tncerrm-e" -and -K-neBt package. W*' 
provide training lor advancement to 
upper managomeni. BA or equiva-' 
lent In real estate sales. Resume and 
salary history to: 3840 E. fight Mfle, 
Detroit. ML, 48234. 

^ L - M ' 

O 
CL 
OL 

O 

WITH no/cyvcohen 
THE SKY IS NOT THE LIMIT.,. 
When you begin a career In 

it estate-sales, with Noson/, 
Cohen Associates, you join a 
very select group. 

One with a reputation^for conti
nuously setting new- Industry 
benchmarks. If you are a sales 
leader, it's time you set your 
sights a little higher.' ^ K 

Call Jan Mroz for a confidential 
Interview, today. 

^5-N063O 

506 Help W«nte<J 8al«» 
BATH SHOP SALES 

Fufl or part-time. Flexib!* hour* 
Oood with people and kk* to de
corate Good pay. Farmlngton Hills 
area. Can Dennl* 855-5144 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead • high 
vowme office. Exoenenl oompen*a 
tion. Inquiries eonMenUaf. EOE 
Cai Mr, Bartletl, 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BUYER-MAHAOER 
fof moderate priced ladies apparel 
Experience essential. Cat Mr. Oee. 
©.30AM-3PM, 641-4188 

WORK WITH 
. .THE-BESTf 

Century 21 
-^Advantage 

We are member* of five Board of 
^Realtor* and an award winning oft 
icel Be *wa/e pf how »vcc«s*M vv. 
can be: Ask lor Barb*/*, 628^21 

IN-STORE CLERK to work In dra
pery retail. Ability to coordlante col
or*, *ei eppoWmeol* for decora
tor* 4 communicate VeS with cus
tomers, is • must! Part time flexible 
hour* lor 2 locations • C vdeo Oty 4 
Plymouth area*. ' 663-0555 

COMPUTER 8ALES 
ComputerLand I* teeUng Ml 4 part 
time; Individuals lo *ea ISM, Apple, 
Compaq 6 other personal comput
er* in Uvonla or Troy, relal or direct 
*aie» experience Important.-Wiinng 
to Vain \n computer sale*, exoeOeot 
compensation 4 beriem ptan. 
Send resume to: PO Box »2250, 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 4810« 

CONSIDERING • career In Real Es
tate? For the Inside SOOop: 

Cell Roy Hacker 
. * 476-7004 

-GOMPUTER SALE3-
Exciting career opporluriify. Due to 
our tremendous growth, national 
distributor ol computer equipment 
Is looking lor an aggressive telemar
keting *aie* representative. Excel
lent salary, commission. Insurance 4 
profit sharing ptan. Min. 3 yt*. com
puter tales experience -̂
Can 553-9250. 

DEMONSTRATORS • Hous* ¢4 
Uoyd merchandise: Free *300 kit. 
Also booking parties. K 0 Hostess 
gift. 549-3209 

606 Help Wanted 8il»i 
BUSINESS RECRUITERS 

and people with interview
ing or business experience 
wanjed for development of 
new Membership Ware- : 

. . house Network.. Fortune 
600 Service* 4 Products. 
Stay m your profession -
•xceflent polenllal. : . 

Can office: 660-3< 21 

COSMETlC/FftAGRANCeSTORE 
In major m*4 looking for experi
enced tlofe manager*. Sa'ary plus 
benefits. Or eat gross potenUaf.. 
CaBMr.FWsher 353-688?. 

DECORATOR SALES 
For our FarmSngloo H3», Rochester 
Hills. Madison Hg(>- *nd Berkley lo
cation*. FiexJbt* part time. 6*1« ol 
wall covering and window treat-
ments. IRetM.and'lnhom* tale*) 
You pro-ride tales tavy. and er*rgy 
In turn we w» prpyide p»Jd training 
end excefteni hourly plu* oomml*-
*k>n*lo»e1ur». ' . , ' . . 
Cafl » 583-2501 

DRiVEJVSALESMAN for pet food*. 
Rout* e*t»bi!*hed.-Fu!l time. Excel
lent commission*. 728-5244 

-1 EARN $40,000 + 
fleptacement window company U 
looking for highly motivated »a)es 
rep*, to work pre-set (eads m home. 
Hkjhesl possible commlsston pajd 
and training Is provided. Cal for an 
Interview.. . . 522-4500 

ELECTRONIC SALES 
Large Industrial electronic* distribu
tor seek* full or part time »tore tales 
person. Salary plus- commlssion-
Mon: thru Frl. work week. Basic 
electronic knowledge a'musL 8ele» 
experience helpful but not a neces
sity. Can. - 525-1155. ext. 20« 

ESTABUSHEO SALES Rout* need* 
»*le»per*on lmmedi»tefy. Good 
xommlislon. BlueCross. Good »ai« 
all year round for right pertoo." 
Tropical houseptaw*. 471-0002 -

- -F1NE-JEWELERY8ALES-
Fun or part-time, or hoflday month 
help. Mature or re-entering work 
loroe. No experience necessary, we 
wiatrain: 968-4188 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
seeking dependable outgoing per
son. Fun time. Exceflent opportunity. 
RelaJ experience helpful Uvonla. 

_ - 422-2232 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For'nearly 40 years a tradition of qualify Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with.some of Michigan's hlgheat-
earnlng Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious.- Due, to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information atfout training 
and opportunity, call: . 

Rochostor 
Bil lJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmlnaham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymoutb/Northvllle/Canton 
. Jerome Oelaney 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

Paul Koepke 

455-6000 

851-5500 

606 H<lp Wanted 8alei 
OEMONSTRATORS-HOME DECOR 

Earn extra I . No myesVnent, free 
kit, free suppiie*. no deOveries, no. 
collecting: hiring management and 
marketer* lor booking partle*. Hav* 
fun whit* you work. Carfno+f 
-. CREATIVE HOME PARTl£8 

S-800-44B-39M ." 

• •'.. EXCfTlNO RADIO SALES :' • 
position avaHabt*. Cal m*. *Ai lo 
6:15 PM weekday*. ,.• ',.' 484-1480 

;. FA5HIOH 8ALES PERSON : 

Exclusive women'* boutlo,ue in 
SoulhdeW. FuX & pari time. Must 
hav* references' & experience in 
teffing fine dothlng. Other*' need 
not apply. Top *aiary. J / 

BEniNA- 352-25» ' 

FASH ION 8ALES 
Optomelric offtoe 1« looking for' ah 
enthusiastic sales oriented txJMdu-
al for frame fitting. Some experieno* 
heipM. bvl wW. train the-righl per-
*oa Brighton. Can Kathy 227-2004 

OAHTOS, wher* fashion become* « 
chanengtng career opportunity ha* 
Part-time tafes "posiiwn* available 
for mature Individuals. Day or eve
ning hour* and/0( weekends, 
Apply bi per son:'-
Oantos. Wonderland Mas. Uvonf* 

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO 
MONEY-MAKER „ kl a tew »hort 
week*. Local Real Estate Otf.ce I* 
expanding' & we. need career-mind
ed IndMdua)*. Above-average earn
ing*, flexible hour*.'For Interview, 
call Gloria' B", at Century 21 A_B.f .. 
Rochestr Hills. 653-*600. 

GO FROM HOMEMAKER 
TOMONEY MAKER.'.. 

In a lew short weeks. Local Real Es
tate office I* exparxHng and wVneed 
career minded Individuals, wining lo 
participate In our 6n the )ob training 
program. Above average earnings. 
flexible hour*. For jntervW call 

Mr. Layne tt Century 21 
Sakmar & Assoo. 552-7700 

- — A GREAT PUCE TO WORK 
We win train you & start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Can Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

"(p,c-i3C)*iicr~ 

506 H<lp Wanted 8>kt ' 
FULL TIME position for Lighting -
Showroom with b«n*frU. M-25 per 
rV.WMtr*in. W M W ? 

i ^ 8 A L ^ f l T 0 M H A N A 0 E f l 
needed <M.Jim*>.& d>» t*x*Jd)ri9 

. 0 0 0 0 WITH 
io decor*!*? , . . . . , . - . - , , — r - - -
shion In pur &»im •tsW'fWf mor« 
Wormauon <8(wn*« *&* * Oec-
orallng Center v -» t' •J ' ' '4SW250 

GREENHOUSE SALESPERSON 
needed for foliage * floral wtxjK-
*ai«r. Prevtou* foBage & fior*i M J « * 
experienc* necessary. E>e*fleril 
benefit*. 40-50 hr». weekly, tmrnedl-
»t*openlng. -653-0647-

IF YOU VE EVER SOLO direct m«» 
or 1^ v* aolxJ *dvertl sing •*>«• expe
rience. The Penny Saver I* Interest
ed In talking to you. W* Offer • Corp; 
petiUV* *aiary. Eberal r>ornml»*lon». 
gas aHowano* and M y paid health 
arid denial beneflis. |i Interested c*J». 
Jeff 6pector 10 discus* your Qu«Jmr 
cation* and need* at. ^ '443-1860 

IMMEDIATE OPENING In » rapul-
ab^ telemarketing firm In F*/rnir)g-
ton Huts. Full-time. Exoanenf earn
ing opportunity. Can weekday* 6am • 
t05pmV . 47fcft&aQ 

INSIDE SALES REPRESE 
For growing semi conducio 
ciJtnbutor. 1-2 yr*. sale* a; 
In the computer Industry re 
Pleas* lorwvd resume lo: • • 
CompuOyn* Inc., 2417* NW HWY. 
Ste. 4. Southfleid, 48075 - . 
Attention: Ruth Green - . . : 

Insurance 

TELEMARKETING -
REPRESENTATIVES 

Insurance'Company In Southfleid-
soak* Telemarketing Reprwenla-
Uvea to inmate and assist m the *efr-
Ing'of insurance product*. Property 
& Casualty license ret****!. Prfor 
telephone tale* or pubSc contact 
work I* preferred. £jcoeflent:6eoetM-
packege. Send tesume Indicating : 
current *alary history lo: 
HUMAN RESOURCES 8. BENEFITS 

P.O.Box33430 
Oetroil, Mi 48232-5430-

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TVtO CENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

" Well trailed salespersons have an advantage! ^ 
Excellent traLning programs, •; -','•-. 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 
__ 647-1900 

"N0RTHVILLE 
. CHUCKEAST: 

349-1515 . 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN-

BLOQMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

6464800 ;;-

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKl 

. =453-6800 /V/ 

TROY r l 
JANGRUPILX) 

651-1040 

LIVONIA " 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA-
CHRIS CORNELL^ 

683-1122 

WEiR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC-
REALTORS 

Ai 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

. 268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

•*dtAO*». ̂?fJS?iis§§-

http://Otf.ce
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506 Help Wanted 8*lt i 
0E0RGLV3 GIFT OAUCRYr 

Ptymoutfi; Now Hiring Permanent 
FiA 4 Pert-Tim* Personnel lor 
$*ies, CMcO & 61001(. total Expe
rience 4 Kno*1odoe of am* « Col-
lectiole* Helpful For Appointment 

: -* «3-7733 

506 H»)pWant»d8ak« 
MAJOR SCHOOL mppry distribu
tion has opening* In Sterang Hts 
are*, for pert time Merchandiser. 20-
30 hour* * • * * . W/hour. 744-2301 

GREAT FUTURE WITH «1 . * 

" F R E E -
Century 3t. Hertford 8. 1» offering 
free pre-lfcense lr*lnfrig (tmel ma-
[edit charge). Ful time trainer to 
help you lb e Quick sta/t Ask about 
our career. track program.'CaB C+-
a^M.Sealeyforapp^lnlmenl, • 

; PUT#i 
TO W O R K FOR Y O U 

261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LivoNtA 

GREAT FUTURE WITH »1 — 

— : FREE- -
Century 21. Hertford 3. b oHerlng 
free pre-»cense training (smaB ma? 
terlaJ char©*). Fua time trainer to 
help you to a quick start Ask about 
our career track program, CaS W-
anne M. Seaiev for appointment. 

P . U T # 1 •-•• 
T O W O R K FOR Y O U 

'261-4200 . 
, 2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA ;.-' 

M A K E U P S A L E 3 ' ^ 
fu* time. Day*, Evening* 4 Week: 
end*. $hould be eete* oriented 4 
have pood makeup kn 
Merle Norman, 8cuthWd.. 

506 Help Wanted S a l t t 

. • , PHONE8ALE3 
h Office SuppSe*. WUHng to train.' 
CaJ. eam-5pm • ' • 3»-9430 

- _ IMANAOEflTRAINEe _ _ 
Career opporturWOee are now avail
able wtth a euooaetfut, creative, 
growing company. Kebberg Ofa-
mond* la recruiting motivated, pro
fessional safe* produoera for Mana
ger Trainee position*. Treroendou* 
advancement and earning potential 
lor the right per eon. Apply In pereon 
only: Hetiberg Otamood*, Westland 
Mai. Westland. ML .-

HELZBERQ DIAMONDS it hiring ag
ar eistve, enthusiastic sales people 
for ful and part time sale*. No previ
ous Jewelry sale* experience I* nec
essary. Apply Iri person: 
HeUberg 0<amond*, Westland Malt. 
Westland.MI. 

INTEIUQENCE, Integrity 4 imalfve -
wanted for Residential Real Estate 
Sale*. Experienced or wlfl train. 
OR»Bey Realty 43^4436 

r-ri 

< INTERIOR DECORATOftrttave-yOu; 
always felt a decorating career wa* 
for you? Is professional training & 
support Important lo you? H so. 
Decorating Oen H for you. We look 
for creative people with a flair for 
color. 445-4440 

I- f 

II 

INTERIOR OECORATOR • experi
enced shop at home, window treat
ment professfonais. Decorating den 
pays lop commission* PROMPTLY. 
Become a part of our outstanding 
growth. Also see our ad under clas
sification 340. Mr. Lewi* 4SW440 

JNTERNATIONAL COMPANY « -
pending to Japan 4 SpaK-Your 
contacts ihere_can make you rich. 
EU-6nguai welcome. Bea 453-2970 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New large facility creates openings 
for a few agents. Top compensation 
and support, full training with guar
anteed results lot new agents. Ex-

.plore the rest-then see the best I 1 
-IjCalTJIM K. STEVENS -
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 * 
KITCHEN & Bath Sales Assistant -
fufl or part time, no experience nec
essary. Appry between 10-Xpm. CaB 
tor eppolntmonL 981^5400 

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER? 
Let us help you.-We have openings 
for 21o 3 aggressive individuals for 
a career In Real Estate. Large Na
tional Franchise: off.ee. Great com; 

•.-•" missions and training program. For 
i.;—more Information call Red Carpet 

••• Kelm ol Rochester. Ask for .Jerry or 
" Eleanor. 

^852--2200 . . . - . - - " I - : , -
-J 

i -
t 

I ) • • • 
I I • !'• 

WANAGEMENT SALES PERSON 
PresUgeous SouthfMd firm kx>kJng 
for sen moiN-tted sales person, wffl-
4ng to learn new professlonat level 
field. Mutt be a type who makes de
mands on sett to achieve goals. Ca
reer seekers and non-smokers onry 
need eppfv. Can Mr. Lewis, Tues-Frf. 
between 11anv4pm. at 657-4553 

MANUFACTUflER'8REP 
- new precision )ob shop desires ex
perienced salespeople with current 
contracts. Sena.jresurne.IO Manu
facturers B*P. PO 8ox »72437STer-
Png Hts. Ml. 43311-7243 . 

: . NEW HOME SALES ' 
Licensed Real Estate sales' assoct-
ale tor new home pecject. atari Im-
medlatery. prime rrtarkel locaiipn. 
polentiaf volume sales, basic typing, 
attractive, we w« Iraln. kAi tne New 
Home OMsfon ot The Prudential 
HarryS. Wo»e; Realtors, 421-5460. 

' Real Estate Career 
FREE Mint-consultation, Wondering 
If you would be successful In Real 
Estale? Wondering what It takes to 
nerfop-4-w$*i can be expected the 
1st yeiir? If so, call Bonnie DevW -
todayl f o r * prtrate consuru lion. 4 
orflce iocationa: Uvonla, Radford, 
La thrup VKlage 4 Farming ton HOts. 

506 H»lpWantad Sales 506 H«lp Wanted 8al«» 
Retail Saies/Ful time 

Today 
21 

855-2000 

NEW HOME SALES 
Established residential 
buflder is looking for arl ag-
gressfye indrvklual to han
dle e^dusrve sales of one 
of T'cya chotoesl svbdM-
stoos, Wia also be respon
sible for customer rela
tions. This Is a salaried 4 
commissioned position, 
Send your resume to 
Beneicke 4 Krve Develop
ment Corporation. 1600 

' No. Woodward. Blrmlng^ 
-fiam; MT480O9' > 

OFFICE SUPPLY RETAIL CLERK 
needed. General duties. Experience 
only. Fuft/part time. 
Afternoon ; • • • • " • 356-7773 

.ORIENTAL BUSINESS NETWORK 
Expanding botti focaJry 4 In f acme 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people with, background in busi
ness/sales 4 management Excel
lent potential. CaS: 640-3422 

OWNYOUROWNUFE 
Earn $2000 to »4000 monthly, wtthin 
0 mo*, with possibility of becoming 
flnendalty independent wtthin 1 lo 2 
yrs. with Income ot $50,000 ormore 
yearly. Looking for aggressive serf 
starting extroverted men 4 women. 
CaaJackorPam, 669-5645 

PAYROLL, Direct Sales 4 Telemar
keting. Interested In a career In pay-
roa sales? Wifflng to start In tele
marketing? We wa take tne time to 
train, you. Salary, commission 4 
boobses, Harold McKay. 
Tne Payroll Systems Co.. 552-8340 

PE0PUE-ORJENTE0. mature, fett-
aWe adult; hex) We hours. Opportu
nity of high Income for the working 
hornemakef. Cafl Beth: 4434000 

- REAL ESTATE CAREER 
if you are an ambftiog* person who 
Is looking for indeperwence end un-
BmHed income potential, we would 
like to talk to you about your future. 
CaB Mary LartmoreT"-' 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-260Q_ 

REAt€STATE SALES 
Positions - available for .confident 
Self-Starters. Our company support 
4 training program provides you 
maximum earning potential in your 
1 st yea/. For an Interview, contact: 

. GEORGE BROWN 
; BROKER/OWNER 

643-2900 

'Condominium 
Network— ~ 

• * • • • • • • • 

at 

-' Join—-
The 

Remerica 
Revolution 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Largest Real Estate Company in 
Plymouth With Two Offices 

We offer 100% commission plan, lop trajn-
er In state for new sales personnel. Fran
chises available for brokers. 

•"•'.• '".T"'" '"D'ouo C o u r t n e y 
5 Mile at Northvllle Rd. . , 

420-3400 
• • • : • • • ' • • ' ' o r . ; • " - • ' — — 

;Tlm Reilh 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Shetdorj 

leilly 
J.atSh 

459-6222 

* 

> 

* 

* 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available for confident 
people wflBng to earn while learning. 
we wffl teach you the real estate 
business. >nd getVou started on the 
road lo success! Ca« TOW or J\M~ 

COLbWELL BANKER 
"-.. 462-1811 ' 

R E A L E S T A T E • 
• , ' : " S A L E S 
Growing Reai Estate company Is 
seeking Individuals considering; a 
career in Real Estate. Knowledge of 
the Btoomfteid. W. Btoomrield area 
is desired 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC '•"' 

GEORGE* BROWN 
BROKER 
683-2900 

LAURA ASHLEY 

ACAREERWITH 
A HINT Of ROMANCE 

--. -..--
Wa're internaUonair/ renowned for 
Our romantic fashions 4 classic 
home products 4 we now have an 
opening for a 2nd Assistant Mana
ger at cur .shop al styftsn Somerset 
ManhTroy. 
This Is en entry level manegemenl 
opportunity 4 you should have some 
retail fashion lor home furnishings 
tales experience and a desire to 
take en shop "resbonslbBltles. 

Vou'i wear our beautrfui outnts and 
enjoy an attractive salary 4 benefits 
package with, generous mer
chandise discounts In beautiful 
country shop setting.-- - ^ - , _ L 
Can «he Manager ei 649-0690 or ap-
PV, with resume, In person 

8ALE3 OESGINERVM time, 8alary 
plus commission. CaB for appoint
ment between <;30-5pm. Newton 
Furniture, (12 oaks service drive). 
349-4600 . ., 625-0030 

RETAIL OPTICAL 8ALES 
Fua or part-time 
Extehsrve (jaJnlng provided. 
* h o r * - — = — ^ - — 644-4440 

SALES - flexible hours, no experi
ence necessary, pleasant personas-
TT. Salary negotiable. 

. JtoomOeJdUecoc... . 626-06OS 

Relal Sales/Oothng 

- " • • S Y M S : 
We arfcurrenUy accepting appflce-
Jlons for MHJme. permanent posi
tions for our store located in South-
field. We're training In the following: 
• Ladies' Clothing 
• Men's OothJng 
• Chfldr en/Domes Oo 
• Cashier* -.. 
• Maintenance 
This is an excellent career opportu
nity. SYMS provides a comprehen-
sfro benefit package Including lut-
boa reimbursement Salary depends 
oo .experience. Please cal or appry 
ki pirion, Tues-frt.J0ara-5pm, to: 
' W.jlm'Mou10h,8YM3CORP.. 

21700 Telegraph Rd.. 
SouthfWd. ML 46034 

. -313-350-2525^ 

RETAIL 8ALES. exerctse~4 fitness 
equlpmenL FuS time at our South-
fleid location. Salea experience • 
must. CaJ for appointment. 

462-2697 

RETAIL 8ALES help. Fufl.and part 
time available. Experienced pre
ferred. Flexible hr*. Call Mike 354-

4500 

RETAIL 8ALES 
Mature, responsible person needed 
tor maternity store, 10-20 hrs. per 
week. Berkley. Snarl 644-1536 

RETAIL 8ALES - OUTGOING 
FRIENDLY Individual wtth good In
terpersonal stuns. Must be articulate 
and professional Inappearanoe. Call 
for an Interview. 879-1776. 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
part-time' for men's sportswar* 4 
cfothlng. Jonathon't GenWmen'a 
AppareL Rochester Hills 652-7055 

ROUTE 
SALES 

(WOO) y 
Fasl growing e«T>pan^kx*lngror 
peopte who want f o e e m <35fP 
$400/week, salary plus commission. 
Brand new concept Excellent bene
fit*, paid vacation, no weekends. 
Management opportunftie*. For In
terview cal 10am-4pm 

623-2600 

ROUTESALES 
II >ou lia>e a marketing degree and 
want to earn 120430,000/per yr., 
then read on. We offer salary pXrs 
commission, paid vacation, excel
lent benefit* and management op
portunities. For Interview cal be
tween I0am-4pm. Mon-FrL ' • 

". - • • -623-2600 
BALES ASSOCIATE , 

Michigan'* largest real estate com-

n ha* openings at It* Uvonla/ 
ord Offioe. Can John SeHfuss 

for a confldenUal Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
281-0700 

• '••:-. S A L E S 
E N T R E P R E N E U R S 

Big dairy commission reverse sell 
cash to companies. 
Mr. Roma • 1-804-736-9001 

SALES - Experienced person to cal 
on automotive ahd Industrial .ac
counts.. Send tesume with Income 
requirements to P. 0 . Box 960. 
BtoomfWd Hills, Ml.. 48013. • 

SALESPERSON-EXPERIENCED . 
Excfctrv* stor* In FarroJrwton Hilt* • 
women's dothlng ' parttSfte •.day*. 
Send repv. Ptt. Box 04J3B2. Ro-
chester, MWi.48304-1382 - ' 

, SALESTSAftS MANAGER 
Are you kSoktng tor the best posi
tion; one\ thit offers advancement 
potential, top pay 4 great benefits. 
Kfuding oompany car. 642-5802 

SALESPERSON'- . 
for mens dotNng store, ful 'ttne. 
good p*y. Troy area. C a l . 
r - — - - . - - - - ^ - - -643^6«4 

SALESPERSON 
Ful 4 part tlrrie (or Birmingham ' : 

children* 4 ktnkxs clothing store. 
Ratal experience needed. 
No 8unday*or evenings. 647-4804 

SALES PERSON >.1or Hallmark 
cards/gm dept.Flexible hrs. 
Appry Wsrrert Prescriptions, 32910 
Mkidlelben, Farrr*»gton Kills 

855-1177 

SALESPERSON 
neoded lo set proprietary products 
(o machine tool Industry and OEM'*. 
Experience In transler Bnes, cutting 
tools and bbeprint reeding hefpM. 
Salaried. position. Retired "person 
acceptable. Rear/ to Box 67067, 
Canton. Ml *« 187 . v . < 

8ALES PERSON - PART TIME 
Mature person needed lo work 
weekends In rataS fur sales.*. 
Cal 394-3733 

8AIES PERSON WANTEO - for 
commission saiis position,'outside 
sale*. Cal after 6pm or Jeave mes
sage anytime. 360-9814 

SALES POSITIONS-open, hourly 
pkrs commission. Cal 632-4067 

SALES POSITIONS 
H-rwuSome Home AppftanoeA Eiec-
IroriJc* Is looking for 6, highly pro
fessional, dynamic IrxJMduais, for 
sales positions at our Birmingham 
and. soon to be opened, AnnArbor 
location*. Apprym person a g i s t s 
S Woodwjard Ave., Birmingham, Ml., 
on Woodward lust north of 14 M fie. 

8KERWOOO 8TUW08 of Tef-12 
Mai and W. Btoomfteid H In need of 
Sales Help • M and part time, for its 
gift dept. Flexible working hour*, 
benefits available to M tine em
ployees. Starting pa/ (6 nour. Apply 
In person: Tef-12 Mad location or 
phone. 354-9060 

TELEMARKETER - for major auto 
supplier m WUom are*. 8-12 mos. 
experience. $16-118,000. Cal KeBy 
stUnlforoe 473-2930 

TELEMARKETING 
Learn valuable marketing skins, 
earn excellent wage plus Bonuses. 
Telemarketing' experience pre-
ferted/wU tr«Ir> the right people. 
Professional offioe in Uvonla. Ask 
forBobJones v 421-0610 

"TELEPHONE S0UCfT0R3tfE£0E0 
Flexible hour* • work at home 

• 474-047( 

8ALE3 • Ful time or Part time. Ex
perienced only bi Fine Jewelry. 
Southftefd area. Send Return* to: 
Box 116, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, MleWgah48150 

SALES - Ful time and part time. 
Also Cashier full time. Appry in per
son Sana Fur* 4 Leather, Twelve 
Oaks Man. Novf. 344-7060 

SALES • looking for a recent college 
graduate, who wishes to get Into the 
fieM of women* apparel. If you are 
aggressive, can travel 4 fk* working 
wtth people, gfve us a cait. Shouid-
have large car or van. Commissioh 
plus expenses. For appt. 358-5767 

SALES 
MANAGER 

Exciting new branch 
of rriajor mldwestern 
furrier has openings 
for Experienced 
Sales & Finishers. 
Send , resume to: 

LEONE FURS _ 
'220 Park 

Birmingham, Ml, 48009 

SALES-PART TIME 
Major quality fashion .department 
store has several part time positions 
avaiabte-at our Westland location. 
We offer excellent benefits Including 
hearth care coverage, merchandise 
discount, paid vacation, holiday* 4 
tuition reimbursement Interested 
applicants are Invtted to appry In 
person to fil out applications in our 
Human Resource orac* 

— —*^AtES-
*• • STOCK 

•PBX 

Crowley's . 
34420 Ford Rd.Wtstiand 

- 6 A L « PERSON 
Leading manufacturer of standard 
and special transformer* and other 
electrical products that are automo
tive related, I* seeking distributor 
and/or OEM sales person. Must be 
technJcaDy oriented. Long term.env 
ptoyment, full benefit*. Send resume 
and-t*Iary feaUrerneflU tOi .BJ, 

. 0 . Box 44«, l^ymouth. Ml 48170. 

SALES PERSONS to participate in 
new AT&T marketing program. First 
yr. earnings. $25-30K. Cal lor 
eppotrrtmenl: 449-0350. or send re
sume to: Group- Long Distance 
(USA), 32985 Htmtrton Court. Suite 
132, Farmlngton Has, MT48018 

4' 
i. : 

"i. •> 
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Great PlaceTcrWorkl 
MCHOAff*U*OaTIUAl£tTAl*COt0>Alfr 

• f ^ S o e n * * Course* •MartuKlns Course* 

•-.•_ •Th4B4«tTrtWriB 
Can the rriahagor of jrour nearest 
office for career Information now! 

Training C«rit«f 
Krn»V>flh«rri 
8toomfteMHBl» 
Firmlngion 
FeYTnlngton HiT« 
U^vupVilag* 
Uvorria 
MHord 
NovVNortivll* 

3547111 
644-1600 
644-4700 
477-U11 
851-1900 
659-2300 
261-0700 
684-1065 
946-6430 

Arj f«u*y OffcHunty CSorrpan/.:.. 

P1yrnow*VC«i»n 455-7000 
RoctitstOf 652-6500 
ReyaiOaX 540-9100 
Troy 628-1300' 
Unto la fa ) 353-1511 
Wawrfbrcl 623-7iO0 
Wt«B)oomf!«!d 651-6000 
Westtand 328-2000 

Join our CENTURY 21 
PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 

In our NEW CONCEPT 
office facllityrinXivonla 

' We offer the fol lowing negot iated opt ions 
• 16 prfvate Individual offices 
• Pre-llcense Training • Career Guidance 

j - M a J o r Medica l * .Bonuses and Incen t i ves— 
•. Highly Mot ivated Environment 
• Plush Surroundings 
New to the Business or Established Pro, we 
have a lot to offer. 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 

SALES P O S I T I O N S 

Lucrative I errltory open. No over
night travel. Complete training pro
gram. We are an aggressive compa
ny In Ann Arbor. Advancement op
portunities (variable; a l promotions 
from within. Excellent pay plan, paid 
Insurance, paid vacation, bonus 
schedules. If you want to associate 
with people that appreciate you, 
don't miss this opportunity. CaB: 

1-400-322-3426 

'. 'Sales Representatives 
North America* Number I Konlca 
copier and facslmOe dealer Is look
ing (or motrvaled and career-orlont-
edlndtvidual*. 
We offer an excellent training pro
gram, guaranteed monthly base, 
high comrnlss^ortsTtseSuTand dental 
benefit*, retirement and profit shar
ing programs as wed as excellent 
a<Jvanoement possibfliUes. 
Please cafl Lori WtVvp a t 
Albln Business Copter* 478-0005 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ALESREPRESENTIVE 
For major food broker In the Detroit 
area. Strong sales or grocery expe
rience required. FuV time position. 
Send Resume to: Suite 103 19745 
W. 12 M3e Rd. Southfleld. Ml 44076 

8ALESWORK 
Earn up to $8 per hour. Win a 
H*waHanTrip . 535-4203 

SEEKING SELF STARTERS 
Tired of working long hours In ratal 
or direct sales? If yourmoOvsted. 
ambitious, professional In appear
ance and most Importantly have a 
positive attitude, we would Eke to 
talk wtth you Wa have a career op
portunity wtth endless expansion, 
exosflerrt-comm&ilon, no competi
tion, this offer is for those individu
als that want to command their own 
future . _ . 

Cal Network Direct Ind "" 
Ask for Gary, between 1-5pm. 

344-9594 

TELEfUNO RAISING 
for nationally known company, 45-
412 hour average. • Guaranteod 
base pay pkr* high bonus levels. 
• Excellent coportunrry for edVance-
ment • Inftlai and ongoing training 
• Convenient location. • Up to 40 
hour* • week avaSabie. 

PROFESSIONAL INOfVlOUALS 
: WrTHAORJVEFORlNCOME 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Can for an appatntment after 11AM 

350-2396 
. . • . REESE BROTHERS 

TELEMARKETING 
^WeOare" 

TELEMARKETING - C«a on com-
merclal accounts 4 aarn 45-S17 per 
hr. Bund »s> a clientele that you can 
depend on for steady re-order*. 2 
yr*. experience preferred. Radford 
Twp.Srea.CeJIEdat 534-7750 

: TELEMARKETING SALES 
A dynamic 4 growing company 
needs' aggressive Telemarketing 
Sales People. We offer a salary 4 
commission program 1 * 1 * * Is the 
highest In our Industry. Submit 
resume to: FFRC - Sales, 30955 
Northwestern Highway. Farmlngion 
Hills, ML 48018 

TELESALES 
Account Representative* needed to 
solicit business with new account* 
and'handle Incoming order* from 
dealer/distributor customer base. 
Successful appficants should have: 
• abHrty to oommunlcat* and ex
press self in a professional manner 
• ability to organize paperwork and 
perform basic ma thematic functions 
• pr evlou s sales e xperience b 
preferred 
«high school diploma 
Full company benefits m Madison 
Heights. Cal between 9am-4pm: 

549-2000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

507 Help Wanted 
PartTlmtv 

CONTINUING PART-TIME CLERK 
Year round part-tlm* clerical work, 
20 hours per week- 4689/hr. Typing 
45 WPM. Apply' at: Canton Towrv 
*htp Personnel Dept, 1150 8. Car*-
ton Center M. before 10/6/89. 

* J I Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP: 20-25 
hrs, per week. Evenings 4 Week
ends. WeaUand Block Buster Video, 
corner ol Ford/Wayne, 3W99 Ford. 

DEMONSTRATORS • MOO plus per 
hour, No Investment, no ooflocUng. 
no delivery. For more Information 
cal Mrs. BexJ 455-4944 Or 326-5530 

DEMONSTRATORS are needed for" 
Creative Home f«r\h*. H Interested 
eel Tracy after 5pm for a free cata
logue and Information. 595-3769 

Do You Have 
_ Mpjndayji Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemaxers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for yOut 

You can work as an Inde
pendent" contractor .about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

THE STUDIO - Birmingham. Wom
en's 8 oMdren'* dothlng. Fun lime. 

. . - • J540-0418 

TuRMOUH GOLD Into your gold 
Earn more than biher direct sales 
Consultants phis no collection, no 
delivery. 977-1469 

VSEO EQUIPMENT MANAGER 
Law firm. In pleasant Farmlngton 
Hsij Office Park, requires sales/ 
business person lo market used 
lease equipment 17.00 hour plus 
commission. Benefit*. 653^4010 

WE ARE looking tor a person who 
has never sold but wants to get Into 
a fascinating sales Job. H you quali
fy, we will train you lor a quality pro
fessional sales position Injlh* ceme
tery business. For a personal Inter
view cafl Mr. Hold between Sam-
noon 622-4158 

$35,000/MONTH 
POSSIBLE 

Lotlomania. Marketing America's 
hottest new program. Be the first to 
rid* the wave. I t * real. Call647-3848 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ALMOST 3,000 Items to *eB from 
our' party plan catalogue eione, 
(Catalogue, showroom or home par-
tiesV Also, work our wholesale fund 
raising and Service Master pro
grams. No ftvestmont nd coOecting, 
no delivering. Hawaiian trip possi
ble'. Bring this ad to showroom al 
60S S. Wayne In WeaUand or cal 
427-6036. 

ATMOSPHERE IS great working 
pan time for picture frame whole
saler in defrvery or slock manag-
meol Flexible hours tor cortege, 
homemakers or retirees: 477-3553 

ATTN: Homemaker* 4 Student*. 
Leasing ConsuAant, part time week
ends. Novl corwnunrty, good salary. 
Apply ki person: Highflne Ctub Apt*. 

BAKERS ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
1-2 afternoons per week for smal 
speciality baking company In 
Southfleld. After 3pm 626-3779 

8USr REAL ESTAJ£_;OEECE In 
northwest suburb* needs Secre-
tary/RecopUonlst afternoons, even
ings, and weekends. Must have ex
cellent typing skills, word processor 
experience helpU. Please send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Box806~ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

CLEANING PERSON 
For Novt office. Sun mom. 4 Mon-
Thur evens. 630pm-1O.30pm. WW 
train, permanent part-time. Cal 
*30am=4pm-^ 474-5419 

CLERICAL POSITION. 3 OAYS per 
week, typing, phone, general office 
duties. Word processing experience 
helpful Uvonla. 534-3348 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
Relax sales position- Good hour*. 
CaJ lor appt. Cenrvry~NovSty Co. 
Uvonla. 444-0590 

CUSTODIAL HELP, part-time. Plym
outh, Livonia area. Evenings. Must 
have own transportation. Can Mon-
Frt, 9:30am-1:30pm.. 535-5989 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Real Estate 

_j^ajjij^ia£areer^pport 
ambitious agents with family to 
support. Free training. Weekly 
paycheck plus commission. Work 
for Michigan's Largest Flatbed 
brokers-Call for Interview and 
work at: ' ; . 

Main office In Southfleld 
Branch Oftica In RoctoUef -
7 56^-0070 

iT4»;iki«:^i > . • 
• Do you think you'd be terrific In sales 

but you've had no experience or 
training? 

• Do you love Working with people? 
• Do you wgnt to earn $20,000-$30,000 

If so, call us at Workbench. We'll give you 
a new career and teach you a new 
business.-We offer a salary plus 
commission, paid medical and dental 
coverage and a vacation package. If 
you'd like to be a part of our sales, team, 
call Ms. Soppelsa at 352-1530 Southfleld 

-."or:- -'• - ' ':. 
Ms. Craig at 640-3577 Birmingham 

MAJOR ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are . seeking a highly. motivated 
Individual with 1 to 3 years previous.' 
advertising sales experience to work In 
bur Birmingham office. BA to Advertising 
or equivalent, knowledge of ad design 
and layout plus own transportation and 
valid driver's license is required. We offer 

-a-ilberal-$alary~program-and—frlnge-
benefit package. Applications accepted. 

• - . • . • . - " • " : • ' ' " ' , • T H E • ' • " ••;••' . • • - -

__^feerijer & Ittenttit 
NEWSPAPERS, INC.: 

36251 Schoolcraft ;. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

' We are an equal opportunity employer 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

DRIVER needed to run errand* lor 
Ad Agency In West Btoomfleld. Must 
have own oar. Weal for senior* or 
homemaXer*.Cail 784-8990 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typtno, fifing, etc. 3 day* a week. 
Saturday a most. Oldiledford area. 

534-2545 

507 Help Wanted 
Part T i m e : 

C O U N T E R C L E R K S 
For after school* 4 8*turday*^(or 
•tore* In aJl area*, Appry M per»on 
at any location or mafri.omoe any-
day at \t noon. Mai Kal aeanera 
J^WW.TMiieatTeleorapK^ 

• J 537-8052 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No eelllng or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American F|eld Marketing 
.946-8520 

GENERAL OFF/CE • part time. Mull 
have Mcetfent phone manner..work 
woil with public, typing iTIing. TTov 
area. Cal Laura 524-0638 

GENERAL OFFICE - SouthfieloMaw 
firm I* seeking an In^Mdual lor a 
pari lime position. Duties Include 
dally back-vp*. the receptionist, M-
|ng lor the aocounting doparlment & 
misc. work lor the record depart-
menl. Hour* are 12:30pm-4pm. Ofl-
Ice experience preferred Please caJl 
M» Ooherty. l6am-4pm. 355-0300. 
If Injer ested. 

HALLWAY CLEANER 
For apartment comptex In Troy 

Can 9am-5pm 
443-9109 

GENERAL OFFICE - Immediate 
opening, part-time position avail
able for Individual wtth pood tele
phone 4 derlcaJ skHI*. Perfect hour* 
lor high school 
area. Please calf 

student Redlord 
255-0450 

HOME CLEANERS-- 1-5 mornings 
per week. Must have car. $5/nour to 
start. Call Domestic Services 

477-5307 

HOMEMAKERS 
Market research company needs 
part time help V> Cod log /Editing Do
parlment. Mon. thru Frt Peytno 45 
per hour. Can Sarah, 553-0882 

HOUSEKEEPING: <pm-5pm. Mon. 
thru Fit, cleaning, dusting. Boors, 
waste baskets, restroom 4 luncn-
roorn areas. Must be sell starter. 

Xln person SecureOata Corpo-
1080 W. Entrance "Dr.. 

Auburn HiDs. 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

DftTVERS/Doi/very Neoded for Uvo
nla dell. Hri. »1am-2pm.Mu»toeat 
least 18 yr*. old 4 provide own vehi
cle Good earning potential. Pieas-
anl work atmosphere. Pl«a*e.c*« af-
tertpm . . j -482-1400 

: ENJOY EXTRA INCOME 
FREE »300. KJT 4 FLEXIBLE HRS. 

Unlimited earnings with $15. hr. av
erage. Weal lor homemaker 4 other 
Ml time worker*. Sei you own 
hours. Demonstrate' wide selection 
of popular quality • merchandise-
•SometWng tor everyone"- In Home 
Decor. Gifts, Toy* 4 C/iristmaj 
Around the World. Home parties. 
Catalog- parties^ YVholesaM.-4- W -
raiser* offerred. No Investment, no 
collecting or detlYery. Paper sup
plies 4 ful training provided free. 
EiceT^ni opportunity for high lake 
home earnings on part time oasis 

470-3218 

; HIRING 
Retirees, Students 4 Homemakera 

ii you would like to earn up to 48 per 
hour* this Ij tne Job lor you! Looking 
lor people who like to la/X on the 
phone and make money while doing 
rt. Immediate openings for the right. 
people and you |ust might be one ol . 
them. Cheek it outl 2 shifts avail
able. 930am-3pm and 4pm-6pm. 
Can today, between I0am-5pm. 
Ask for Tim, • . , 478-2784 . 

32575 Fptsom, Farmlngton Hills^ 

JANITORIAL HELP • Immediate 
openings lor office cleaning, pari 
time. FlexJWe evening hour*. Farm
lngton Area, 363-4448 

JANITORS NEEDED to dean office 
buMings in the evening. 4500 per 
boortoslarl Seniors welcome. 
Call 522-7095 

LADIES give yourself the pert eel 

Sift, your o*n business. SeO" " 
ndercoverWear Lingerie at home 

parties. Unllmllod earnings. Iree 
Iralnlng. small Investment. 349-4225 

•V2 

The- University of Michigan's Survey 
Research Center Is hiring part-time, 
temporary Interviewers to conduct in— 
person Interviews at specific addresses 
In the Ann Arbor area. Interviewers 
must be available at least 20 hours a 
week, have own car and flexible a.m., 
p.m. and weekend hours. Pay Is $6.50 
an hour, plus 24' per mile. No previous 
Interviewing experience Is necessary, 
we will train. Interviewers must be avail
able for training October 18-20 from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. ddlly. 

' Send resume to Mrs. LaDonna Weber 
P.O. Box 1248 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 
, A non-rjiscrlmlnatory, affirmative-actlonfemproyer 

LIKE TO WORK 
WITH PEOPLE? 

Busy Birmingham real estate office 
specializing In upscale residential 
property Is now Interviewing for pari 
time receptionist warning lo work 
part lime week-ends ANO Friday al- . 
tornoons. Looking for sharp, enthu
siastic individuals wtth good con> 
munlcaUYe skins. Real estate experi
ence a plus but not essential. Nice 
orflce atmosphere. Call tor Interview 
andesklorJenller. 

HANNETT, INC..:.. 
REALTORS 

2511W. Maple. Birmingham 

- 646-6200 
MAINTENANCE 

Property management company 
seeks part time maintenance person 

-tor—Oearborn office building. Call 
OawnPrlebe v. 557-3400 

MEDIUM size company located m 
Uvonla has an opening for a part 
time employee In their quality assur
ance department. Light typing 4 fil
ing. 25 lo 30 hour* per week. Send 
resume to Box 160. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 34251 Schooi-
cfaft Rd., Uvonla,-Michigan 48150.. 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
AOMINSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonla. Up to 20 hourVwoek. Mini
mum 5 yiar«.experienooXSaJes_ot_ 
training field preferred. IBM com
puter, WordPerfecfcompetence es
sentia). Flexible dav hour* 534-4<fU 

"~N 

• V 
...meeting the challenge 
Trying lo find a new apartment, 
condoor home? Let.elassified - .' 
help you meet Ihis challenge. For 
fhe most up-lodate housing 
information, consul^ classified. __ 

In Wayne County CQII 591-0500, 

In Oakland County Call 644-1070 

#b0eruer & lEccjentric 
: ' NEWSPAPERS 

SALES INDUSTRIAL/INSTITUTIONAL 
Nfttronal rtttftufaclurftr of malnlenanca chemicals, 

j o p p M A ««fvlcw, h«», an opening for. an 
. J W * * * I Y « Sal«e R«p. We have esta^Hshed ao-V 
counU In Weftern Wayne Coifnty. r 

Complete frelning la provided. Package Includes:-
Mlary, commlaefon, profit sharing, wage dlvt-
d#nd,.rr>ed»c*»l (neorance 6\ an opportunity for 

' $$m menegemefit. Candidate must be hard-
wofklt^ei|M-*vtaf1fr. Car la required. Good selling 
•kIHe mof^JleJpfut 

iprTrfrawur' 

0«fwN«wm«n 
K»M MB© M i 
Je, M 4Htt 

REAL ESTATE 
SEMINAR 

Wednesday, October 4 
7:00 pm 

LEARN: 
- •Aboirtc«rT<«t»arkHooi»dltk)rW. 
' •Ko^»o«btaJa«rtfI<*UI«1k<A»«. ' ' 

•Ab<«i»OAir0rt«»Iv<|^«^oi»alfrairiiflj program. > 
•Howto<pkktyr«4diyt>«rlilj,»>«^Mnilngpof«rrllair 

y 

CLARION 
INN 

3152512 Mile 
,Fam\lngton 

nunl 
M:StOlL» 

nnu.. 

CaUBrin 
Walsh at 

356r7ill for 
rcservallons. 

1 

OuaJifyHourl/Drop-In Child Car* 
•\vS*r« kM» can have funl" 

2 mO.-2V, yra. 2'-» yr>..12 yt». 
Vort-Th*sl»m-Mpnv.rrt8*m-l am,, 
- 8«4.4anw1 era 8«n. Neon-4 prt. 
34rOW.MapM 3rtf5Nortrnrtsl»m 

•ll*h»er 8 OI14MB* _ 
540-57,02- 137-5437 

•»tm*: 

REAL LIFE PRESCHOOL 
Taking feglalratlont/ -

.. • children 2 to 4 yr*. 
k - . Newty remodeled 

basemenl/yiuraerv 
Qjalf/Keneod program* .-

Cerlified teacher 
WtektyvlUt loour private farm 

Open7a.m.-8p.m. ' 
Expetjent environment 

6M-6966 
UNITED CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL DAYCARE 

Aoe»;2VUo6yr4. 
... Christian workers 
, , A B«k4 curriculum 

Reasonable rates *. 
29205 Florence 

Garden City 
• - • 52a-«44|/ 

II you are looking lor quality etiitd 
car* Oakland County Child Care 
Association his a FREE biting ol 
state licensed d*y tar* homes. 

655-2442 564-751$ 

Country Htff*. CtfitM For ChltoVm 
Marvt«5«on.Vv'4nt. x>x• '• ' ' 

• tcx i^r .PrMtr icol . A . -^ r f .Zv " 
K«-<J«B«rt«ft. Otyctr*. / • Y v V 

UlchKty. C J t T * \ 
^UiMWeit. E l l f K i V - - / ^ ' ' 

Off M T1A* ftOUrlO 4J0 *Jiv..« p jn. 
2M01H*l«1e*d 

(•OaHA M*M* t It * « • Rd) 
r«r***i«tHie« 

477-4020 

BLUEBIRD mi 
'SCHOOL •• \ W 

3-4 <f1* tU Pr«-KJ«>ICi*Sm 
Cenf*i T«»chert - : 

'.. Otter Fut or part Tine Day Car» 
0>»oi School Piciuo Jervfc* in Rojii 0»k 

A««pt cMArn ttux }'A lo » Ytu i 
Hours: 7 •m.-SJOp m. MorvrH 

17I7W. 11MM* 

2M 45» 

CMYCARE CENKI 
Open Y»a/ Round TimA cm. 

. Prt-KlrWwgirten f t w i m 
W*IOudM*«;Ci>4r<*AM*ujfi 

sountrmo »MZ*? 
H<XU*<Hf>r9v>M 

—*t*7iw,r tw« -
—4T74P&»t 

TLC 
Pre-8ohool 
Day Care 

TulTf iairoay Prog ram 
• Full Day Kindergarten' 

' * Qualified Staff 
Open Year Round 7 a 

17725 inksterRd-Lfvonla 
A g « 2 H t o 4 427-02 J3 

8CH0OICRAFT COLLEGE 
RADCLIFF INFANT-
TODDLER CENTER' 

.- now accepting cnHdren • 
age* J w « * * io2V* year* 

. Radcliftis located In 
0 " r i ^ ' : , » 

UVONtA 
t.Xtn-tpjn.U-f 

CAYCMk/ 
HK-aCHOOC 
UTCHMY 
K^lOvatry 

COxSoanM Pregrim 
Tnnipomtton Prodoad 
lor Lakh Kov Stuowvli 

* f > r i ' 

/¾¾. FRIENDLY 

one? RAINBOW 
ChM Car* 4 Learning Center 

^.,^,DayCar*rPre Cefceof : ' ' 
Sefor* 4 After School Program* 

Kindergarten Orop-Vv* • 
Age* 2H-12 Year* . . 

Open Year Round 7 a-m.-* p.m. 
42290 Five MH* (*t Br adner) 

420^485 Plymouth 420-04»» 

NORTHVULE MOrfTESSORI 
•CENTER! • 

16709 H AGO ERTYROAO 
. (between 5 4 4 Mile) 

420-0924 : •• Prescnoot • 
' ^ 7 ' Elementary 

e j . ^Lw^ • Extended 
348-5093 Hours 

• Av4llable 

4f*f# Uterweo" 

* Kc*e* t | '4 -SyMr t • 
FullTiWE/PAfl l TiMC/STrt l t OAVS 

LATCHKEY AVAAJUM.I 
F r ' W t t ^ n <0r K»v9*r(fci<1«n 

Ut hr i 6M . fiMtf tfnoountt • 
SOUTKFIEIO.MI 

«2-1150 

To plactyour ad in thf$ 
dlrtctory (which run$ ThundayB) 

p/ww call Vat at 

591-0900 

f y 
V, v > ' V. 

http://off.ee
http://Sena.jresurne.IO
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Just give us a call. We'll help make your garage sale a success! Simply jot down the 
, * 

details olyoursale, place a quick^cqnyaii_ent:^alLto^uf^fi(^^an<i^>ur^ales 
^^-prof^ssionals^will put you in touch with the area'sgarage sale goers. 

Your garage sale ad will reach a wide variety of readers and giver/yotf an affordable, 
effective way to convey the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers, 

Call us today to get your sale underway! î 

P S . When you place your garage sale ad, you're entitled to a free garage sale kit 
containing tj^o signs, an inventory sheet, tips for a successful -sale,/sales tags/and 

stickers. Just pick up your free garage sale kit in our office when you place your ad! 

- JJ 
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.'.;. 852-3222 in ftochesterVRochester Hills r 

••H'&f&M'&L 
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507 Help Wanted 
-Pert Time 

- O & E - T h u r s d ^ , September 28,1989. / -

PAr i lSbWER wanted. htoii-IW 
4*mVlp<nf WoJrVfcAOWMwiUtif r«P 

.lire*, C** Mr. Connon at Art Moran 
PooiieftofrebhjDL) bio3&ft?M 
PART?iJ!tK3 eto*/9J9**T(p*r»on 

-needed- forOagoyfiwwt »>Jjovi. 
hour* "4" l«i J&TvjMWU* AhrffTTrL 
Pieas« can . . ; . ' • • . 348-4340 

1 • 

plR5B5IrJiCBD̂ B5SW«H 
-n«*d*d *v*nlngs W m*» 6¾.¾¾1¾ 
v»ce*. Experience necessary. Some 

. computer knowledge helpful, Apply 
*!'• Beaver Distributor*, 24T00 
DraVe. Fe/mtngton Kills: 476-1*75 

'»:;. . PIMJUMPEFt 
Part-time, bowling center In Canton. 
(SallSandy . - 459:6070 

PLACEMENT 
tiGQUNSELOR 

A major .temporary service m Uvo-
nia has a permanent part time pwl-
t!op available (Men. - f r l . , 12:30 • 
5:30)1 Vou must'enjoy working on 
the phon* A hart flood oommunlca-
(ion akDla. 1 yea/ office experience 
required. Cal for an *£pointmen| 
- ^ : :. 477-0574 ' 

508 Help Wanted 
I Pofriesilc 

BABY-SITTER.. FUU-TlME. Some 
diy». nights & weeXands- Westiand 
area. Call MlcheS*. befors 5pm . 

' '•'••-.. :-:\:--:. 728:2642 

BABYSITTER tvw time with flexible 
hOurs for 2 and 4' year ok} In our 
Orchard I * * * hom*V'Owh transpor. 
ta,tlon, rtOfi;*mp<er. ; , ' 662-1141 

508 Help Wanted 
'•;' Domestic . 

BABYSITTER; In. our Farminglon 
Hia» horn*, for' 1 and 3 yr. old boys, 
8" to 4;30pm: Reference* required. 
Can after 4, - - 489-9038 

BABYSITTER for 7 year old 3-4 af
ternoon* per week. My Royal OaX 
home. . . After 6pm 643-2005 

BA8Y$ITT£R • tve-tn, Wage* & 
room, pleas* can If Interested 

• • • • - . • *.••--.. 5 9 5 - 7 0 6 « 

V RECEPTIONIST -..-
Pa/V ti<7>*. Farmlngton Hill* taw off
ice.-Ideal for co-op sludenl CaJ 
KarityOfJohn— . . . .433-1200 

• RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY for 
e.woet>c West Bloomflefci real *4-
taleqsales office. 25 hour* • week. 
Typing » phone sluas required. ' • 
CO Meriann*: -__, .737-8000 

RECEPTIONIST 
WEST BLO0MFIELD NURSING 
CENTER, near Maple & OraXe. has 
opening (or • part Jim* Receptionist 
weekends. Please eaB Mr, Bed beiw-
10am-3pm»t - 661-1600 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME Ideal 
hoor* for the local college student 
wfth the bubNy personality. Hoora -
Monday thru Thursday 5-9pm. Sal-
urday^S-Spm, Sunday 12-5. Must 
have good typing ability end phone 
skifls. Call 421-5660 and a** tor Su
san./ •'.'•:-•••'•• • .-••"V ' -' 

•>i THE PRUDENTIAL 
•HARRYS- WOLFE. REALTORS 
* -.32398FNeMa*Road 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER to service 
local grocery store*- Wust have ren
ame transportation and good driv
ing record.- Approximately 17 hours/ 
week. $8/hour plus mileage. Con
tact In writing or send resume to: 
RSE.P.O..Q0X 3304, Uvonla, 46150. 

RETAIL SALES*. STOCK 
PoshJons.'availabl* part-time with 
flexible hours,7 for daytime, evening 
6 weekend shirts. -", 261-5370 

SALES PERSON • Part timo for Bir
mingham athletic shoe & apparel 
store. Days: Tuesday, Weds. 4 Sat 
C « for miervlew :..-.'.-: 540-3468 

SALES POSITION: For HoMa> Sea
son. Experelnoa preferred. Also 
stock and sales position, ideal for 
student- The Mole Hole of Blrmlno-
hativ-v-- . . . 644-6233 

8EAMSTRESS . 
Quality seamstress, part time, your 
htm*, (or craft Itema. 851-2658 

SECRETARY • part time Weekends • 
• -- - - - - - - In IBM oompAtible 

- ire*. Nloe 
651-1539 

STUOeHTFOFTOLEflK POSfTlOK In 
SovtfleM law offlee,7 Computer 
knowledge 4 have own uansporia-
tioa Ask for 8coltor Unda354-2500 

TEACHERS • Certffled 10 teach fifth 
grade and above grammar 4 math. 
Wehrl teaming Center. 19159 K. 
Merrtmtn, Uvonla. - 477-7535 

. . TELEMARKETERS 
Intnedttta employmerit for mature, 
motlvaled phone canvassers. !>*• 
manent poaWon. Exoatent salary 
pKrs commisalort • up to 115 per 
hfeir. Please cat Moty: 425-1335 

TELEMARKET1NQ 8ALES - For 
NerthvDM Insurance office. Monday 
thru Thursday^aflarnooftt_8alary-
pfcs tonus, w a train. 349-6680 

TEVEMARKET1NQ - Det/oH Sym
phony Orchestra Hal 1« now Inter-

- viewing for part time telemarxetlng 
posHJonr In - fU" South BekJ- omce. 
Hourly wage jrtus commleelon. F)*x>-
Ws"- hours. Tetefundralslng expert-
eVtba hetofuL Cal Mr.'Sharp* b*> 
tw»*h2-Jpm*t 44*4600 

"A7> Equal Opportunity Employer 

-.'-^TELEPHOIftSOOClTOft • 
Metroponan Uf* has a part Urn* 
petition evening*, 6pm-9pm. PI * * * * 
tafl >eft Glenn between Sam-10am 
lOf-appoHtmenl " 748-1122 

VIDEO (HSTRIBUTOR need* part 
- time people to work from now 

thrcvgh the r«w year. Out!** Include 
tome »ght handing 4 order taking. 
Flexible hC<ir».-Appry In parson: -.--
Vweo -Trend. 12900 FUchJUd C u 
I j ^ u a . ^ 591-0200 

WAYNE WESTLAN0 COMMUNrTY 
•cKools. derlcaiyald* (or In-plant 
education program, 18 hr». p*r 

- week, aftsmoon* 4 evenings. Send 
resume to: Mary Mo Oowan Execu-
iti*. Dtrectof, 38745 Margyttt*. 
W**Uand,Ml.48165 , . • \ ' --. 
•1-AflEquaJ Opportunity Employer 

WAYNE WESTLAN0 commynlty 
schools/adult community education. 

. ABE adutt basic educated instruc-
to/a. Send letter of application to: 
Mary M. Oowan; Exeoutlvo Dtredor, 
38745 . Marquette. Westland ML 
44185 
- An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

BABYSinER (matura) WANTED 
In my Birmingham home, fuR or part 
time. Mon.-Frt., non smc*er, reter-
enoes required. Days:- 828-5168 

BABYSITTER, mature non-smoking 
own transportation, needed Imme-
dlatery In my Canton home. 3 days 
per week 8-5pm for 1 6 4 yfofo. 
References a must Cal 397-3935 

FARMlNOTON HILLS, full tlmft/part 
time. I am loo King for an Assistant 
to help take care of several children 
In my home. Must be dtpendabie 4 
fesponsiMe, with own transporta
tion. Salary negotiable. Michelle. 
Oayi 478-8553; eves 9686437 

QROSSEP0INTE 
*. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY . 

865-4576 
- -'-. '• 50 y*ars reliable service 
Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. HoAekeepers,- Gardeners, 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panion* end Day Workers for pri
vate homes.' 

" 18514 Mack Avenue - . 
'Gross* Polo te Farms . . . 

508 Help Wanted 
• DomeitlC' 

NANNY'S - Full-time, part-time 4 
Uve-ln position* ava:iat>!e. Babysit-
ling experience a must. Mother's 
Little Heiper. No Fees. * 651-066^1 

509 Help Wanted 
Coup'lei • • ' , ; 

\ 

HOUSEKEEPER for cooking. Clean
ing and laundry. Uve m or until 7 
PM. Oood salary and benefits. 
• . . ' - . 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPEfVOVE-IN. 2 chJIdren 
Must have experience with re'erenc-
e*. Excellent pay. *loomfWd HiOs 
Aria. Ask for Lu . 559-5354 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Part lime. V/eekends 4 evenings. 
W.BIoomfWd.CaJJerriV 681-8727 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
1-2 days, 2pov«pm Irt my NorthvUle 
home. . . - . ' . . . 0 349-1879 

8ABY .SiTTER needfrd, 2 day* per 
week In my West Bioomfleid home 
(or 2 children. Non-smoker. Refer-
enoes. FlexIWe hours.. 626-2893 

BABYSITTER needed In my W. 
BtoomfWd home. MOn-Frt, 3-6pnv 
Own transportation. 4 references re
quired. Call Evening* 681-7276 

BABYSITTER Needed ln_aaj!*nipfl. HOUSEKEEJEEH-wanledJo/ dean-
"home (torn 6am-4pm, Monl-frt. (or 
1 yr. old 4 A'A yr old. loving, de
pendable, non-smoker, salary nego
tiable. '•-.".. 981-510ror981-334e 

BABY SITTER -Older woman, 
mornings, for 2 girls al mV home,' 
CaB after 12 noon- 721:4582 

BABYSITTER; Part-time, In my 
Farmlngton Hifi* home. Must have 
Reference*. Cal 626-3711 

BABYSITTER (your home) on cal for 
2 yr. old while mom doe* occasional 
shopping; errands,'etc. 6 Mile 8 
Farmbgion Area. Cal 425-2666 

CARE GIVER for 2. mo. Old girl 
7:30am-6.30pm dally In our Farm
lngton Hill* home or your*. Expert 
enced wlih Inlant* preferred. Excel
lent references a must. 489-5912 

CARE of elderty woman, more for 
home than wages, Redlord^Twp. 
Fomale, over 40 preferred. Waoe* 
r.ogoHable, Raferences. 937-8926 

6jILO_CARE - Desire mature wom-
an to lv*ln" 4 care lor 3 chMron. 
Cooking-4.oght housekeeping. Ca/ 
provided. •200/wk. Reference*. 
W. Btoomfield. 363-2212 

CH1LDCARE lor 12 year oW.House-
keeplna, meal preparation*. Won. • 
Frl.: J-6pm. Birmingham area. 
Transport ation preferred. ¢46-2022 

CHILD CARE m our Troy home for 3 
children. 6 days. Your transporta
tion. Norv-srnoker, references. ' 

641-9417 

CHIL0 CARE needed (u8 time for (h-
fant and toddler In my SouthWd 
home. Non-smojier. Own iranspor-
fatlon.Referenc»*. 355-0546 

CHILOCARE. reliable sitter Irfmy 
Troy homo Mdn-Frl. 3-9:30pm. Girt* 
4 4 8. Possible Uvo-ln aocommoda-
Hon*. 17 Mile 4 LNernotse. 524-2778 

CHILD CARE - ReflaNe person 
needed In my Pleasant Ridge home 
to car* lor 1 2 MO. 4 2 yr. old. Non 
smoker only. After 6pm 546-9218 

CHILD CARE: Responsible mature 
person to car* for 6 month old In 
Birmingham home. 3 days per week. 
Non-smoker. Experience and refer
ences required. 644-8005 

COMPANION/AJDE • lor senior 
woman In Southfieid.-Sat-4-Sun 
Transportation, experience 4 refer
ence* r>ec«*»4ry. . . . - . -
1-663-3482« ' - 932-2969 

COMPANION-MATURE-woman 
needed to stt with an elderty rtaSan 
laoy. Part time. Cal Tony, 661-3000 

COMPANION- mature, active lady 
require* tv»4n (or 6½ dsyt a week. 
Separate bedroom 4 bath. Light 
housekeeping 4 cooking. Second 
(toot-Farmlngton are* apartment 
Reference* required. Celt 

477-3823 or 631-8817 

E8TATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For famDy on-the-go. Must be willing 
to shop." run *rrands, • launder 
do the*,'a* wed a* house clean 3-5 
days "per week. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 300,8outhnefd. Ml., 48037 
orcafl(3l3)353-331t«xt2t7 

508 Help Wanted 

-ACJjye. Wng(Jo4|AJKkaJ needs a 
N*ivty in bur Farmlngton Hffle home, 
*on-W*d<Frl, 6:30-5:30. Hon-

smoker, referanos*. 471-3991 

,1 

<' 

»'.-

AffECnONATE NANNY to ca/e for 
• Want In our Franktm home. 8am-

MOpm, Mgn-Fri. Pleasant sur-
. rounding*, good pay. Must -be ma-

lur'* 4 *xperi*nc*d. 851-8558 

AFTERNOONS, experienced person 
kavpervts*.children 4 maintain 
house, Mon-frl, 2^0-«:3Opm, Must 
&fr *4 h«v* car. SENovt 347-2259 

> AiD£ to ffve-ln for disabled woman. 
. No - experience necessary. Must 

grfv*. S alary + 1 oom?bo*rd. 
No evenings of Sundays, 932-0678 

' ATTENTION- Enthusiastic 4 dedica
tion needed for our 2 Ouarton 
school boy*. Before 4 after school 
shifts avaflabl* in ow. Birmingham 

. home. Immediate opening with com
petitive salary for matur* non-amok-
l"0 c*hdld*f with car. - . 433-3069 

ADORABLE 9 month girt need* ma
ture non smoklno sitter In Bloom-
h*W Twp.hom*. Re/ereooe*. 
A»l»r6pm 335-2048 

AJ-t CONOmONS. holiday* 4 *un> 
mw fr»e>. Ttacher n*j»di rmturj. r*-

- *porisibi*7non smoking adult.to 
car* for 2 year old son m her horn*, 
8>tt« 4 B«ckrMon.,Tu**., aHemat-
(ng Wed. 7:15am to 6pm. Grand
mother welcom*. Reference* neoee-
* > ? . . - . , ' - ' -347-1774 

l$AB$lTTEflExpeneoc*d, m*tur*, 
loving, non smoking woman to car* 
Wf 3 yr otd and mfanf h our Farm-
Irigion H»a home. Own transporta-

- lion and vertfleW* reftrenc** re-
qufced. Moa-fr i , M l Um*'or «fl*r. 
JWononfy. . , ; 653-0553 

•^BYSTTtER: Caring 4 ta*»t*> per-
- **n for 1 jV, o« , pert Urn* Mco.-

Ihwrs, Hon amoker. 'Our horn*, 11 
MaWSoutMMd.Ca* 657-3385 

lYSlTTEft CARING p*r»on for 6 
otd/DgM housekeeping, 3 days/ 
my Lrvonia' horn*. Your f/*ns-

atlon. Non amoker. Refer enoes. 
WW(*»)a after **m .,427-1504 

•gABY SingR • Exp»rt*no»d 10 car*' 

i w t WoomfssM home. Own t/ana-
- pgrfsrton.ftefeieric**. 932-2143 

BABYSITTER- For 3 yr. old dewgh-
ter 4 8 mo. otd eon m our Farming-

• ah htm horn*. 2 deyt p*r w**k 
• 8*nv4pm. Own frantportatlofl non. 

smok*r, r*4*r«no**,' M1-1993 

EXPERIENCED NANNT needed In 
Rochester HlHs, (or Infant, fuO-llme; 
4 6 Yr. Old during school vacation*. 
Mon-Frt. 7:30am-6pm,' beginning 
12-4. ExceOent salary 4 benefits. 
Non-smoker, reference*. 377-0868 

GREAT WORK AVAILABLE 
AAA Srttar* Employment ha* open
ing* (or reBaWe people who have 
transportation*, are 20 yr* or older. 
We service the whole West 4 North-
sid*. Cal for application 662-4453 

HELP: Experienced non-smoker 
wanted to care fp> our Infant. 
Birmingham area. Our horn* or 
your*. 1 other child okay. WU pay 
more for quality car*. 647-4852 

HOME CLEANING team member* 
needed for company doing private 
home*. Flexible hrs. paid training. 
Cal Rose Cleaning Specialists. 

.455-7002. 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
h * in position, non smoking, must 
speak some English, after 4pm 

651-0968 

HOOSEKEEPEfi/CHILO CARE 
wanted to Hve-ln (or nloe famDy In 
W.eioomfteJd, Plea** cal 855-4518 

HOUSEKEEPER/UveJs • l o 
generou* Troy execu uve eoupl* wl tl 
1 . teenage son accepting epoOca-
tlon* for • rvon-smokf>g. nort-drtnk; 
mg live-In household assistant' to 
marlaga thetr home. Separate fur
nished area, Pvtng expense* and 
salary are Included. Submit letter of 
appucaiion explaining current situ-
ration and salary requirements to: 
Sr. VP, 2255 Greenfield. Suite 650. 
SouthWd, Ml 4807». Personal-ref
erences will be required. Rehired 
mothers welcome. • 

HOUSEKEEPER - some chM care. 
Girts 3 4 5. Hejp Mom 11am - 3 pm. 
Lunch**, cleaning, laundry. Farm
lngton HID*. 651-8509 

ACTIVE RETIREE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER lor beauti 
M LfVONtA adults only apt. conx 
piex. No experience needed In apt. 
management. Husband must be 
handy, luxury apt. ptu> s,alary. . 
Relerences required. 352-2220 

512 Situation!) Wanted 
Female ' * 

AlOE/COUPANION/Orlver. --1-2 
day* available. Give the ca/egbrir a 
break. 10 yts. experienoe. Roches
ter/Auburn Hills area. ; 658-0306 

APARTMENT, House or Office 
Cleaning. Honest, dependable, own 
transportation. Experienced, refer
ences. Weekly. Atma 273-6111 

ARE YOU searching for a nurturing 
Nanny? I'm experienced. Immedi
ately available 6 looking for full-time 
ĉhUa car* of Infant end/or young 

^Mid/children in your home. Let's 
further djscuss your ch'lkj* noods. 
Serious Inquiries. caM Lisa 3 3 i - l l 16 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY • 
(or a refined 4 perhaps retired cou
ple with executive 4 administrative 
skin* to manage one of the area's 
most prestigious apartment bund--
Ings. Please reply to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham, 48012-3040 

APARTMENT 
' CARETAKER COUPLE 

Needed full time. Wages Include-
apartmenl 4 uMHos. For Interview. 
please cal ' - . 624-8555 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Maintenance experience, welt kept 
adult bkJg. Royal Oak. Salary, bone-
(its. large apartment. - 352-2550 

Ing 2 bedroom apartment .every 
Other Sat! Non smoker. Hlx 4 Joy 
Rd. In Westland, |7/hour. 459-8101 

UVE IN companion for efderfy wom
an, some', nursing care, cooking 4 
light - housekeeping. -- Birmingham. 
Reference*. 648-3406 or 851-2843 

LIVE-IN -. M time. Loving person 
to care for 3 young children 6 do 
housekeeping. Non-smoker, good 
reference*, own transportation. 
Birmingham 645-0724 

LIVE-IN Nurse'* Aide or Health Care 
Aide for elderty lady. 8 Mae 6 Heg-
gerty area. Good home 4 wage* for 
kind, consWersle person. 5-7 day*. 

Day* 476-2200 

UVE-IN. patient upbeat person, to 
care for wheelchair older male. Light 
housekeeping, meals," laundry. 
Room/board i wage*. Refer South-, 
field Farmlngton area. 1687-6744 

LOVING, experienced Individual to 
care for actfve 2½ yea/ old boy In 
our Farmlngton Hill* homo. Moa-
Frl Fufl-time. 'own transportation, 
reference* required, non-smoker. 
Excellent weekly aalary. 
Days. 781-3581: Eve*. 788-2448 

LPN NEEDED - 6 MBe/Farmlnglon 
Rd. area. 9-11pm Jkor 3 evening* 
during the week. JV.SO per hour. 
Can Richard *L ' 261-3848 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE woman to 
sit for 9, 5 4 2 yea/ olds. Part lime. 
MHk* school area preferred. 
Can after 6:30pm, 45.9-5628 

MATURE responsible woman need-
od to ca/e lor my family. I need you 
to help with homework, laundry, 
meals, bedtime from 3:30 PM., 18 
hours per week. Non-smoking, own 
transportation, reforenoe* needed. 

355-1722 

MATURE WOMAN, Bve-In compan
ion 4 light housework. Uvonla. Ref
erences, valid driver's license. Good 
home + salary. 10-6pm, 591-1381 

nmy R 
y. Flex ford home. 4-5 hr*. a day. Flexible 

weekends. References.. CaB be
tween 8am and 2pm, 533-6664 

MOTHERS HELPER - for 2 teen
ager*. Mon. 4 Tue*.. after school. 
W. Bloornfield area. Own transpor-

Jatlon required^lood pay. 626-63 71 

MOTHER'S HELPER/HOUSEKEEP-
ER: 5 day* per week, 6 hr*. per day. 
To_cook dinner-S time* per-week, 
sometimes grocery.shop. House 
dean. Help with 3 yr. old who I* In 
school 6 day*, a week, arrives home 
3:30 or 4. Mu*t be ambttiou*, non-
smoker, reliable. Have dependable 
transportation. 12 Mile Evergreen 
area. 659-2347 

NANKNY NEEDED to Pv*-4n and 
car* lor 2 children in warm, trierxfly 
environment Wed for woman. Top 
salary. References. Caa 883-1572 

NJWffrTHOUSEKEajPER 
Newborn only. BloomfleWiHifls are*. 
Llvetn preferred. Great for Granny. 
Reference*. : 655-4009 

NANNY - HOUS EKE£PER_ 
Uve-ln, salary negotia&le. Car fur
nished. Rapfy to: P.O. Box 100, 
BloomfieldHlS*, ML 48303 

NANNY OF AMERICA 
I* looking for. competent, tiring in
dividual* who h»Y9 a basic tov* for 
children. W« pay a l expenses to 
train you a* a professional Nanny, 
full 4 part time work available. 
Benefits/paid vacations. Call for an 
appointment: • s .' $40-4960 

NIGHT COMPANION . 
Needed for Retirement ReskJerto*. 
Uvortfa Area. Plaas* appfy In 
person, see Beth or Pat. American 
House, 14265 MkJdlebefl 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING PEOPLE 
ne*ded Immediately . >^\. 

••Flexible schedule 
• No weekends 

• Brind* friend and work as a team 
• ExceOent for mother* with children 
In school. 

available 
Cal Cindy al 561-9520 

VERY GOOD WAGES (or hexlbl*, 
part-time, experienced, ethical per
son (o help transport 2 chRdren 13 4 
6 to 4 from Roeper campus 4 asso
ciated aciMtle* to Lake Orion es
tate, Excellent rrtertricie*. 653-9447 

Assistant Manager 
Couple ' 

Depohd&bt* eoupl* noeded to assist 
In- the - management of att/acUv«* 
apartmenl complex located In grow
ing suburban area. Experience pre
ferred, but riot necessary. Salary, 
apartment, fringe benefits 4 opcor-
tunrty for advancement. ; '• 
Cal between I0am-5pm 261-7394 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mate 

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced, 
matur* S relisMe, vast computer ex-
-pentnc*,; - . . ; . . 644,4076 

§15 Child Care. 
ANNS OAY CARE In Canlon (Hag-

terly/Cf*rryh;il area) has 1 full lime 
severai;part lime openings Oiify 

calts/fun activities. me.ais4 snacks 
Included. Licensed home 981-5468 

BABYSITTING. Your tra/uportetion. 
Daytime hour* only. ; Relerences 
available. N. of Palmer between 
Merrlman 6 Venoy." ."-, 722-5959 

CLEANING FOR YOUR HOME 
Let, u» control the dirt, not push H 
around. Very dependable wtih reter• 
enoesupto 13ye*r*(-<i 335-8420 

ClEAfnN^ Lady has a few openings 
-do* to,customers moving. Need 

>m. ReTe help? Cal Gerl 4-8 pm. I 
available. 

erenoe* 
682-5158 

COWPANION/AJOE wttcare lor Eld
erty Person's). UgM housekeeping. 
30 hrs. per ink. only) Western Wayne 
Cty.»5.-$77hr. Message. 522-7043 

. - _ _ . CARETAKER C O U P L E — 
For apartment complex In Farming-
ton. Apartment plus salary. 

476-8080 

OFFICE CLEANING-Couple*- . 
neoded lor part time evenings. Ex
cellent compensation.- Oakland 
County area.- . 657-6310 

RESIDENT MANAGER ' 
Career opportunity (or mature, 
motivated couple Interested In serv
icing NE. apt. opmmuntty. Good 
communication skills a must. 
Hands-on' maintenance experience 
a ftvt. No pet*. Salary. Blue Cross 4 
apt. plus .utilities. Send resume to 
Paragaon Properties. PO Box 
»3083. Birmingham, Ml. 48012.' -

510 Safes 
Opportunities 

-. $800,000 PER YEAR POSSIBLE 
If you have the cou/eoe lo call. It 
could make you rich. Can 24 hour 
message- , 313-927-5958 

511 Entertainment 
A BANO OR O.J. (YOURS T RULY) 
Weddings, Parties, Annrversarios 

Dancing MusK Our Spodalty 
Reasonable rate* Bryan 473;7878 

ANY OCCASION. ^-.. . 
••DISCO • Rock" 

"Big Bands • Top.40"-
474-8084. Pro O.J. *150.00/up 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN . 
Puppelsl - Magic! r Balloons! 
. Video Taping Available' 

348-6499 OR ' 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie, Jaa 4 Classical. AH Oo-_ 

caslons. Lessons also 651-3574 

OJ SERVICE - Excellent audio and 
Bghting. Ten year* eiporienc*. Free 
video presentation. --381^3679 

HAVE KEYBOARO, WILL TRAVEL 
You/Pianoor Mine. 

AS styles of music. Enhance jour 
party. RElNnger. 987-1015 

. SOUNDTRAX: . 
Experienced professional OJ, best 
sound 4 lighting ev*n*bie. Wedding 
Receptions • Spodalty. Very rea
sonable rates. _155^S3i2. 

STARUGHT SOUNOS: Professional 
Disc Jocka/s lor all oeeassion*. 6 
yts. exi>erlenc«_Keiih,-482-1467 
-and3ames. - 634-1447 

512 Situations Wanted 
- Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING. 
Personaftzod lo your service, from 
celling lo doors. If your moving*cal 
u*.WaiU 4 windows. 399-5332 

A DEPENDABLE.-HONEST, hard
working woman with reterenoe* 
wishes housecleanlng. Canton, 
Plymouth 4 Uvonla Area*. Ruth981 • 

0119 

. A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your yome. 

. HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured -

Aides ' Nurses 
24 hours-7 days 

357-3650 
ProtessionaJ Health Care Personnel 

CANTON MOM ha* 1 Immediate 
chDd care opening. Nice play areas, 
IndoozZEBLJJW^or. Reasonable. 
References. 397-1288 

'-.. CHILOCARE. 
By • Certified Teacher stressing a 
school readiness program. Al ages. 
$25 on 1st week. 937-3198 

CHILD CARE, Canton area, loving, 
dependable, Mon.-Frt., 7am-6pm 
newborn-5 yr*. Your transportation. 
Reference*. •' ,397-0996 

CHRISTIAN MOM wig car* lor your 
- . , - , - - , - „, , child In 8. Redlord horn*, Mon. thru. 
Commaricalxtoanl^.poenic^also^^-y^ transportation. 937-8262-

CLEANING- EXPERIENCED -
Honest 4 reliable. Commercial 4 
Residential. References. 271-4683 

CLEANING 
Experienced, dependable, honest 
lady, looking for 2 or 3 days per 
week. Own transportation. 352-2245 

CREATIVE SCHOOLED NANNY: 
Looking for -full-time In Odober. 
Uve-ln or but. Call Kristin after 
11am, 822-2740 

DE01CATED MOTHER will nurture 
and care for Infant of toddler In my 
clean and lovtng home. W. Bloom-
field, 15 M3e/Haggecry. 669-2905 

DEPENDABLE babysitter. Moh-Frl. 
Fun lime days. Newborn thru pre
school. Your transportation. Oear-
borrvHt*.-*/es= . — 581-8114 

ARE YOU IN NEEP of quality family 
dsy care? Licensed day ca/e home 
In S.Red/ord has Immediate open
ings an eges. WChlceoo 4 Inkster 
area. ' 937-0539 

ART. LEARNING 4 Play In our 
Chitdca/e Center in Bloom Held HUls. 
Telegraph 4 Maple. 1 to 6 yrs Cre
ative ChHdcare Center. 646-5770 

BEVERLY HILLS -
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Openings now lor FaH enrolImenl 
• Developmental programs 
• Qualified stall . 
• Nutritious meals 
• Excellent Infant 6 toddler program 

6WEEKS THRU KINDERGARTEN 
2 convenient locations 

Birmingham . ' Beverly H'»* 
540-7430 644-5767 

BIRTH TO 3. Futl-time/haff day. Lov
ing, learn/play program, art, music, 
painting, etc. Opdyte/Sq Laxe area, 
mm. from 1-76. Licensed 332-0324 

. OUSTBUSTERSI 
Housecleanlng. Experienced with 
references. Cal evenings or leave 
messagey . 525-4272 

EFFICIENT CLEANING, 7 yrs. dean-
. . . v...... quality cleaningi pi Ing experience, 
reasonable rates. 977-5629 

EXPERIENCED OAY CARE In Royal 
Oak. Full or part time. ISmonihthru 
5 yrs. Your transportation, referenc
es. .545-7637 

EXPERIENCED Mother would like to 
care for your chBd, 18 month* and 
up. In my Uoensod Canton home. 
Breakfast, lunch 6 snack. 981-0370 

EXPERIENCED MATURE Mom'wUl 
babysit for newborn to 2 yr. old. 
Southfield A/ea. Your Uansporta-
tlon. . 352-6945 

EXPERIENCEO Mother ol 2 wants to 
watch your ohBdren (eges 2-5) In 
Uvonla.- Reasonable rates Refer
ences available. 261-5064 

EXPERIENCED, thorough house 
cleaning done by a reliable team. 
Excellent references. N. Oakland 

area. CeH 693-2908 ot 693-0865 

. GARDEN CITY AREA . 
Quality child ca/e in • loving 
atmosphere. Full 4 part time 
ope-Tlngs? 422-8582 

GENERAL CLEANING - Apart
ments, houses, coodo*. Weekly, bi
weekly or on occasional basis. Most 
areas. Dependable. Relerences. 

.373-7685 

GRANDMOTHER OF One will baby
sit your child bi my Novl home. 

349-7365 

HOUSECEANINQ By non-smoking 
woman, experienced, dependable. 
Recent-.references. Prefer steady 
work; own car. ."•"" 669-8758 

HOUSECLEANING done, reason
able rates. Flexible hour*. Redford, 
Uvonla, endParmington Hill*. 

533-7762 

HOUSECLEANING 
Mon.-Frl... 
Reference*. 

Can 538-2591 

HOUSECLEANING • Experienced 4 
re!iablo^with-re,'erenoe*.= Pfymoutn/+=i 
Canton 4 surrounding a / : « . 

Cal455-0724 

HOUSEKEEPING-done In your 
homo or office. Dependable and 
good references. ' 729-4249 

HOUSEKEEPING- L*t US do your 
housework for yoM. Bonded & 
Insured. For Information call 
Doreon876-3900orKathy 878-2183 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Weekly or bi-weekly. Effldont 
non-tmofcer. Reasonabi* rates wtih 
reference*. Cal Linda - :397-3405 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

.. Prolesskmal, bonded 
& Insured teams ready to 

..clean your home or busi
ness. .Glff oertlflcales avail
able. 10* off with this ad 
for first time caBers. 

- 5 8 2 - 4 4 4 5 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
To the best 

In licensed home care 

Birmingham: 644-9326 
Southfield: 353^4864 
West Bloornfield: 661-8117 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARLY CHILOHCOO SPECIALIST 
Emphasizing,bs'tic academic skins. 
focusing on f.mited 4 non English 
speaking chlidreh.'MA U Ol M 
grad. 16/yrs leaching,-superior 
credentials -932-2198 

ALL SUBJECTS tutored. Your home 
by- experienced certified teacher/ 

skill), SAT 4 ACT prep: 
Math, science, Spaalsh. study 

348-7959 

"GET LEGAL" 
Building License Seminar by 

-t-^'-. Jim Kiausmeyer 
' " '. (313)887-3034 

Prepare feV the State Examination 
Sponsored by Community 
Education Programs at... 

Cla/encevHie Community Schools 
Livonia (313)473-8933 
Nov; -, (313)348-1200 

BRING YOUR CHIL0REN to a small, 
stable, high quality group environ
ment for ages 2 4 up. located In the 
city ol Birmingham. Yea/ around en
rollment, assuring low turnover, pro
vider commitment 6 your piece o! 
mind. Licensed 15 years. 
References. 644-93*6 

CHILOCARE -a kindergarten ready-
ness program lor ages 2-5 years, In
cluding nutrlous meals. Slate B-
c*nseo. 1-275 6 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth Township. 453-5642 

CHILO CARE: In my licensed South-
field home. 10 Mile/Greenfield area. 
10 yrs experience. Lots ot activities. 
Ages 6 mos. and up. Can 557-4872 

CHILD CARE now available In Farm 
Ington Hitls licensed day care family 
home. 2 openings. fuH time, 
or older. 

ie, 1V4 yrs. 
478-3837 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. of ege. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 full time pro
grams. Located In ifVonls. 525-5767 

CHILOCARE - W BLOOM?IELO 
Licensed proiesslonal with experi
ence offors.stimulating goals with 
pre-sohool curriculum. 661-4433 

LICENSED CHILD CARE- former 
teacher, experienced provider, has 
2 openings lor 15 month 6 older. 
W. Troy area. . 643-7107 

LICENSED DAY CARE MOM 
.Has opening lor toddler, 2 yrs. or 
under, from 7am-3:30pm. Much 
TIC. 8 Mile/Beech. Cindy:'357-2478 

L1CENSEO DAYCARE - Plymouth 
Canton, pother with over 20 years 
experience. References. AH shifts 
Meals. Marching, t'ngslongs.ABC's, 

•mouserske. games, more. Very de
pendable. 1-275 Joy Rd. 453-3703 

QUALITY OAYCARE IN MY HOME 
N. Redford area. 6 years Bcensod 
and experienced. Infants 6 toddlers 
welcome. 538-1810 

YOUR CHILD CAN teol at home In 
our hconsed home and learn devel
opmental and soc1*) skills through 
creative play. FuH time. 2yrs. and up. 
8/Middj£belL — ^71-3387 

516 Elderly Care 
— ^Assistance 

A Ca/Ing Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
tn your home or hosprtatroom 

Personal Ca/e-Meals-Housekeeping 
ReSsbl*. Courteous Service . 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Car* 

476-9091 '-
Farmlngton HIDs 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

EXCELLACARE-ALL AREAS 
FRIENOLY.AFFOROABLE 

In-Home Carel 
Uve-ln AJdes, 

648-2550 : 

MOTHER OF 1 - wining to care lo 
your child 4 give (hem TLC. 
Toddlers 4 up. Redford area. 
CtfRobln, 937-8373 

NURSESAJDE 
ExperlerKed.--- Seeking' companion 
work. Best of references, loving and 
patlenL. 559-0668 

PROFESSIONAL 
manuscrpC report*. 

TYPJST. 
letters, tran

scripts, thesis, etc. Win meet your 
deadline. Call Shirley 852-4985 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CONTROLLER ACCOUNTANT . 
Fu5 charge, mature. '. 838-2237 

CONTROLT^R^lg7^r^xpW*W8<5 
C PA with > public accounting. PC. 
computer, tax and cont/oBer experi
ence, desire* controller position for 
small medium sited company • part 
or M time. Available Immediately. 
Reply to: Box 272, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
.craft Rd., Uvonla, "Michigan 48150 

BA8YS1TTC* In my Berkley horn* 
w ^ d a y j ^ f o r * mp boy. *ghl 
lioy**ST**p*ig, *p6*fi*)it pay, Non 

" *mok*r,C**) 548-5812 

Y WTTIfl In my Carton horn*, 
Mon. thru May** h*w«. Mo 

I 4 # * 0 . oid. Non»me**T. 
9V7rf*>81 

*Mtw>*)fns*)i i • • * * * • , * [*f l j ** w 

. f x M h w , 
4*M*.'4'2Hyf«. 
1,74to**3«pflX 

At TTt* OftnNkr Tr*4* C«n««r 
• -: MtlnAJsla _ 

I 
I 

|DABBERS'CHIPS.PILLOWS I 
| BAGS* T-SHIRTS 'WAITERS 

. ' ieM.R4)HH7f ' 
I wtththtoad (Hmll 4) .-1 
I 15525 RachoRd., Taylor j 

L . ••'•••••-''-••''-"^••"''•'^L'iJl 
1 A [ - ' H I I I . H 

V .̂W. #22« AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2^)0 P.M. 
2)414 OrctuKdUkeRd. 

- ( N . of Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

«UNDAY*30P.M. 
190«fN*wbUfflr> 

(S.o<6MII«RdO 
. Lrvoril* 

464-2027 

GARDEN CITY 
LtONiCLUB 

(Docrf* 0080 6:30) 
SUNDAY «:yH) P.M. 
ArtVftlcArT L*g(on HaH 

onMkk»#b*jrt,{usl 
$.ofFordRd. 

m4m. 
SfrU 8T.A0A1 

.-, • (new equipment) • 

•ufktay2^0P.M, 
1f«0»eech0ety • 

<&ftw«*n8M*l**(>*ndhJv«r) 

> 531*0371 

fATHER DANIEL A LOMT 
Kiygh^ofi^umbui^l _ FEDERATiQH 

MONDAY ¢^45 P.M 

*eo6oachoo4cf«nnd. 
Uvonla 

484-5878 ^ 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTEREQ 

MOH.1ft48 :m:$ p.m:r 

8HBLDONHALL 
(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton) 

261-0340 

8T. EDITH8CH00L 
TUESDAY 6:45 P*M-

(S. of 6 Mil* Rd.) 
Livonia ' . 

464-2027 

^ftOCHESTErt 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:90 P.M. 

SMdonHall 
piymoulh. Rd. at Ftrmlngtori) 

- 261-9340 - ^ -

Mkhtoon Agriculture 
Co<t>mTi1#« . 

WEDNESDAY MO P.M, 
• . Sh#Moti HAH 

> (Plymouth Ad. at Farmlnglon Rd.) 

261*340 

WE8TLAND 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 6-30 P.M. 

QLAHALL 
. 182 6-Mfrrlman"-:-•-

Birch Hill « • ! • 

FINNI8H CENTER 
A880C. 

THUB8DAY 6v45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

(1 Mil* VV. of Farmlnflion Rd.) 

478-6939 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS #114 

v29.66W..-7'MMFW. :-" 

(Acro$s frort) T6y*R-0s) 

ST. JOHN'S, 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Churoh with Gold bom«) 

THUR8DAYWP»M. 
52001 Northwestern Hwy. 

-669-3405—7 
Finnish 

Cultural Ctiittr 
•r . CHtMM How*f»9 Cor p/ 

FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 
35200 W.6Mtr*Rd. 

(1 MH*W. of FafmhvQtori Rd.) 

478-8939 

MADONNA 
"COLLEGE^ 

VFRIDAY«:45ftM.-
36600 Schoolcraft Road 
(At LevarrRoad) Lrvonia 

17th CoogrtM' District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
ShtWonH^I 

(rrrrnouth Rd. al Fatrnlngton Rd.) 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 
INNORTHVILLE 
lAtUROAY8.6>4SPM 

43880.MAIN8TREET 
'•"'•""• NORTHVIILE'V-; 

(N.Of7MII«Rd.) 

ROGERSPTA 
SAtURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

And*non Middle 8chool 
3205Catalpa(Berkloy) 

B«twif«n CooMn* & QteenntM 

C » / A F U T Y Q ? M E TICKETS 

ToplQCeyouradln 
this directory, 

: : please call -
Joahleat 
501-0906 * 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
- - ADULT FOSTEft CARE " 

R«xjtsble Hoffw lor tn« Dd«rty. 
Kind and loving family atmosphere. 
Horn* s«t on 10 acres In horsa farm' 
community. 30 mfimtas North of 
Rocnester/ Saml-prtvst* for mala 
end lemaJe. Reasonabl* prtveia pay 
rates. Call for brochure.' 

664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
AVAILABLE 

. FRE6TRAININO-
For resldonts ol Oakland County, 
except Pontise. Pontlac Two., 
Walerford. White Lake, LaXe Orion, 
Orion Twp., independenc* Twp. & 
Aubvm Hills Who are unemployed or 
un^emf>loyedrWs-l»*n -exoeflent 
opportunity to train (or a rewarding 
career In the Word Processing, L*-
flal Secretarial, Comouler Account-
ina or Compuier operations field*. 
Training offered In our Madison 
Heights 4 Southfield locations. TNs 
program is sponsored by a govern
ment agency, We are an eoual op
portunity employer. For more Inlor-
mafioncaH... 
Mv Smith 5^5-9203 

CALLNOW! . 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

DATA ENTRY 
' W O R D PROCESSING 

APpflOvtoFORUAWTRAINlNO . 
Job Plaoemeni Assistance' 
Payment Plans Aval!able •/• 

IDEA Career Training : 

Royal Oak 544-2862 
PIANO LESSONS Wus vote*, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your home 
^nrniHr A r imttai "" 
rental available. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teechere 'o4i-$4?3br'S25-082« 

NO JOB? 
NO SKILLS? 
NO FUTURE? 

Train For A New Career! 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
. Including: - v " 

• CompNjterlied 
• Accounting 
• Management 
• Communications 

ELECTRONICS 
. ENGINEERING — 

TECHNOLOGY 
Including: 

• Industrial Etoctronlcs 
• Computer Electronics 

• Financial aid lor those who qualify 
- Job Placement Assistance 
- Day & Evening Classes 

464-7387 
National Education Center 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS 

16000 Newburgh Rd.. LrwxVa 

600 Personals 
ALL WEDDINGS! 

Minister wit rnirrv you anyvil.ere-
home, ysrd or hail. All Faith* 

43M690 
6ULEMIA Supporl Group-meets 
wo l̂ify. Not a group for co^Ase' ng 
but rather a meeting mode'ed after 
the12stepAAp»ogr«m. 2M-8255 

FORMiNO 
Motlyationa! SupporlO'OOff for pos-
li;ve thinXing. prolessioaai singles » 
iHnterestedca:i, ^ 77S-12?2 

MATURE REACHNO LADY with rcf-
erenoes will come to your home and 
read to non leaders »nd/or a:t Inter
ested persons For Info 72t-6tW 

MSU • Miami. Florida ticVjts stu 
avartsbfe. Cal evenings. • • 

398-1181 

PREOHANT? NEED HELP? Loving 
Secure Couple Desperately Seek To 
Adopt Infant. Counseling, Legal end 
Medical Paid. C»i| Ch.KJ a P&renl 
Servlcesat: W6-7/90 

ORGAN/PiANO/VOCAL LESSONS 
30 yr*. experience: Ptymoulh, Farm
lngton areas. Will come to your 
home. Bonny Philips 4!>J-0108 

PIANO tnstrucllon by a professional 
with a reputation for excellence. 
Classical, popular,-theory, lessons 
In your home. Larry. 489-4125 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngton Hills 
CerUflod Music Teacher, experi
enced In all b/pos ot music. Be
ginners, advanced, adutts. 477-2894 

ROLLING STONES TICKETS - Terf 
great seats. 837-14« 

THANK YOU ST. JUOE lor our 
prayers answered. • JJ 

VIC TANNY lifetime Membership. 
*329.8f>5-8959 or9S6-S009 

602 Lost & Found 

FOUND: Blaok <3og on 9-20-89. 
somebody's pet. must describe. 

274-4913 

FOUND BLACK MlXEO MALE LAB 
with white—chert, has outdated 
WesUand dog license FJve Pts. 
area. "• 533-2653 

fQHH0-_Colia-'HuSXy-*r4x*-le/ge-
dog. On 7 Mile beuecn Wayner 
Levan. Sat. 23rd. 474-7867 

FOUN.Q • In. Birmingham, vour^ 
(emeJe domestic shorihaired cat. 
poach i grey, had suturos Can 

jifterSpm. — €.46-6965 

FOUND: Lory b jd. Cell with descrip
tion. - 931-6952 

FOUND: Shepherd/Cotile mix. Ever: 
green 4 8 Mile area. Approximator/ 
lyr.Malo Call _ 356-7598 

FOUND - 9-13-89. male beagle. Tri
color Intach. blue collar, at Julian 
Vetortnary hospital Farmlngton HiUs 

478-5400 

LOST: Ada/ns/Dorby area, roil ot 
Important architectural drawings. 
Pleas* call 645-9069 

LOST - Brown Lhaso-Atso. lemate. 
Adams a Walton area. Chlidrens pot 

Please ca î 375-2218 

LOST: Fawn colored Alula, biack 
face, gray breast.wea/lng choke col
lar, tftlnxsler 626-0166.626-1112 

LOST: CA8. yellow - "Merle", 5'/i 
mos. old. vicinity of.Plerce & Lin
coln. Aug. 31. Reward. 645-060S 

Real Estate*School 
You can have a career in Real 
Estate. Licensing Classes available 
In Uvonla - Day or Evening. Money 
back guarantee. FREE Job Place
ment. 

Michigan Institute of 
. Real Estate 

462-6260 ' 
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 

Outstanding program. Oct. 17. 3 
months, evenings. Professional In
structions. 6th successful yr. Afford-
eWe, limited space, 4 more stu
dents. Fantastic Travel. Phyllis 

'BSS-4100 

TUTORING 
In Math, Science, English lor 
6-7-'8th grades. Farmlngton Hills 
area. Can 474-1103 

519 Nursing Care 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed tor 
new group home In west bloorpfverd-
AJ1 positions available 
Can 852-2065 

RETIRED l.P.NVMEDICAL AIDE 
Private home. 1 patient. Experience 
& rate. Send Resume: 23452 FUver-
slde Ct., Southfield. Ml. 48034 

520 Secretarial <V 
Business Services 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

8:30-5, Mon.-Frt. Personalized, effl-
Clonl, frtendfy. Unlimited calls. MO a 
month. Lines available. Also smaa 
offices lor rent with aecretarfal set-
vice. Reasonable rales. 557-6746 

- VTHE OFFICE ANSWER"-
For less than $1 perday-yoo can 
have customtjed telephone answer
ing'. Also available: maA roceMng, 
resumes^word processing. FAX and 
copt«*. Let us take care ot your 
office needs. 8am lo 6pm, 
Novl. . -•' Southfield 
344-0098 ' 557-2+34 

522 Professional 
Services •. 

557-2434 

LIFETIME RESUME 
»20 Total 

344-0098 

MACHINING TIME -.•'..•-. 
laborer* have open time on lathes, 
mill* & grinder*. Call: 837-6465 
After 6pm: 729-1320 

NCS accounting management ser
vice. Temporary accounting service. 
23 yr*, experience, discount rates. 
Noreen Sweeney, P-A. 5*5-7504 

RESUMES THAT WORK! - Profes
sional writing, quality printing: Re
sults documented. Free "Interview 
Technkjues" with order. 559-5547 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

IE0"AL WORK USA. 
r>tvorc*s-Ohildren.»225. No Chil
dren $175. Paralegals prepare your 
paper* (or you. 24 nouT answering 
service: Caa today (or more Infor
mation: ' -

600 Personals 
PRAYEfl TO TH E HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit, You make nve see every
thing & show me the way to reach 
my Ideals. You give me the OMne 
Gift to lorgtv* & (orgel the wrongs 
that are dooe to me i You a/e in an 
Instance* of my (if* wtih me. I, In this 
Short dlatogu*. want to thank Yoo 
for everything 4 confirm once mor* 
thatTnever waftrt5"be separated 
from You, no matter how great the 
material desir* mav be. I want to be 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUES •AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BflAUNAHELMER 
AUCTION 8EriVIC£8 
'•'• RaalEitsle- Tarm -

KouwticlJ-Aniio/jc*^ • * 
Lloyd R B f i u n ' 

Ann Arbor HS-*M» 
Jerry L Hefmer 

SaJIrvs -.".-• H4-4W09 

. MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Exo$mi ttbcttoM drop kff 
Itbtis h #»!wf, chifty & mtpb. 

1iee.M«ln,M4N>ch«4jter 
20 mifl. »outhe*»t of Ann Arbor. 
Open fd*y\J0**i -Spm. 

To place your ad In thl* directory, 
please calf Dorothy at 691*0916^ 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELD AREA 
Bloornfield Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday. 8am-4pm 

-433-775L. 
i Also nice pels for adoption 

LOST: Reward - for return ol cat. 
gray w/white paws 'Woodward. 
Causers Hickory Grove. 645-9875 

LOST-SmaJI o!d grey/brown cock-a-
-pea9-25'. Hiibort-School-ftfea. Leif 
Ington/Puritan.Redlord. 537-5532 

LOST: Small orange male Tabb/. 
13 Mile/Lahser. Child's pel. 
Reward. 356-4278 

LOST-Ten male Cocker Spaniel an
swers to Sandy. Joy /Middle be it 
area Reward. PSeasecall. 52?;86t6 

LOST - W. Bioorr.field area. 8iack. 
noulered. lomeat«Ans-*ers to 
rv/aJter). noco.1ai/. Call. _9i2i2J66. 

NURSEAlOES^ 

If you en^y working with the e'deriy. 
then Join our tamily team as an ex
perienced Nurse Aloe, 

• Paid Training '• 
• Education Assistance 
• Excellent Wages 
• Exce-:ior,t Benefits 

Com* In for an Interview: 

Cambridgg^Sluth 
1820013M.ie Road ' 
( j btk W. otSouthflerd Rd.) 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

603 Health-Nutrition 
_.JtfeJghJ.Low. _ 
GUARANTEED WEIGHT LOSS. 
Taste great Less cost. More, fin ing. 
Call the other* first - then can us 
and compare cost 4 value. HeaSh 
Star Distributors «19-726-0805 

. HER8AUFE 
independent Distributor 

For product call: 
559-9706 

WANTEO 100 people to 17 our all 
new, Phase ll Herbal Program. 
Guaranteed, lose up to 29 pounds In 
the next 30 days. Boa 453-2970 

WANTEO: 100 peoplelo lose or gain 
10-29 lbs In. the next 30 days. 
Gu vanteed.To lose caH:2oS-5220 

-- . To gain call: 268-5221 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

ARE YOU LOOK WO FOR 100V. 
Health Insurance. Non Cancelable 
tro~ FSders-Tor -Heatth'Condi 
Group Rates. Can USA for Health 
Care, , 284-5956. or 381-5101 

604 Arrnwrtcemenis 
Notices 

Al TEUTON: Former Canton Salon 
Clients 4 Friends! Kim Kelfy Is now 
working at "J.m's Hair SlaDon", 
131 N Wuom Rd . V/uom 624-668« 

O'NEiLL-4 AUSTIN BodVsetie/s win 
be hosting the. autographing 01-
M'tch Aipoms ne.v book Bo. M-ich 
Albom. a^aid wirming 6pO(ts.writer 
lor.lhe-OelrOit f r t * Press w\Ub«-al- -
\hg book store Fn. Sept, 29ih be-
tv-cen 6 4 7pm,. O'nei'l 4 Austin 
Bpokse"*rs are located fn The Unl-
versily Squ*'* shopping center at 
Walton 4 Adamj. Rochester nils 

315-9434 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

TWO ROUND'trlp ran stop tickets 
to San Francisco, leaving 8 25&m. 
FrL Nov 3. returning PM, Mon. Nov. 
6 $175 each. CaR 6 30-8,30pm 

1-W9-2815 

612 InMemorlam 
IN LOVING"MEMORY ot Kathleen 
M Sartor CaulVe/, who passed a*.ay 
on Sept. 27. 1988. A year has 
passed since that very sad day-the 
one we loved was caired away. Life 
goes on we know that's true but 
not the same si-nce we k>st you 
Time goes b/ but memories 
stay .as near 4 dear as yesterday. 
Deep in our hearts they a/e with us 
yet. .we loved them too much to 
ever forget Sadiy missed by Mom 4 
Dad. son John daughter Angela, 
brolher Michael 4 Stanley. 

700 Auction Sales 
ASSETS OF PEASE PAJNT 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT .SEPT. 30. 10AM 

41290 Joy Road. West ot Haggerty. 
Plymouth Paints, stains, finishes, 
sofvents, wa'-'papor 4 books, paint
ing/papering tools, shakers 4 tint 
dispensers, store 4 office fixtures; 
docorators samples, offering De-
Vi!b,s Rotunda spray booth. + 
much, much more! 

WHALEN 
A t< Bon SeA-lce 

459-5144 

St 
AUCTION 

Paul's United Methodist Church. 
620 Romeo Street, RochesLM^MI - , 
Sat.. Sept. 30. Preview 9.30am, SW*i 
10:30am Antiques, collectibles, fur
niture 4 Misc Lunchroom. 

FERGUSON 
ESTATE AUCTION 
Household - Camper - Tractor 

10425 Jackson Rd. Dexter, take 1-94 
to Zeeb Rd. South lo Jackson Rd 
then west. 

SAT, SEPT. 3-0 AT 10AM 
Owner: LeeH Ferguson Estate 
Braun 4 Hetmer Apction Service 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Hotmer 
Ann Arbor Safrfie 

665-9646 994-6309 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION 

Sun. Oct- tat 1PM 
36224 Westvale, Romulus (in sub olf 
Hainan Rd. S. cl Huron River D r l 
Pool table 4 equipment, furniture. 
app!,ances. tools. Eshing gear, and 
whole household. 
Huebler 4 Bunyea Auction &3rvlce 

981.-6039-453-1589 

SUNDAY OCT. 1.1pm. Public auc
tion ot antiques and co«ectib?es_ 

*•• | hum-8TCCC5CT6T. Advertising ftoms\ 
old tools, set ol M-acGregor golf 
clubs, glassware, old furniture. A 
Hne scloction of hand woven oriental 
rugs. Too much to tst. Dearborn 
Hats PL. A.V. Hall. 25222 W Warren. 
JC Auction Service. 453-2975 

701 Collectibles 
BASEBALL CARDS: App<oximatery 
60,pop_jj r i s_jncs 1 fy-.oe wer-car d r -
Can 588-4434 

CASH FOR SMOKING P>pes: Hc-w 
or Used. One or Collection. -
Can 334-5444 

JASON. HEATHER, etc. Dolls B/, 
Yotanda Beilo. signed by artist. Best 
offer. . ' 453-8936-

MAGO-BLOSSOMS and Nocturne 
graphics. Pe/ri:lo and Cougv, Ultle 
plum blossom posters. 549-1748 

ORIGINAL CONTEMPORARY 
Water colors. Sa'e by artist. Framed 
andunlramed. From $75: 540-3374 

SEEBURG fuke box, 1954, Model V-
200. 200 record selection Included, 
ertc-iierit condition, $3200.459-5005 

SELLING ENTIRE collection ol Chi
nese, few Japanese. Ivory 4 |ade er-

4Jacts_1£ih Lhru 20ttLCficlury. 
Byappt.onty 661-2389 

SOUTHWESTERN ART 
Tho Largest selection of 
original Soulh West art In 
this area. Pueblo Pottery 
by well known artists. Na-
dajo rugs, Kachlnan, All at 
discount. prices. .By ap
pointment 855-6089 

WATERFORO CRYSTAL 6 wine 
goblets, $35 each, . 569-3864 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

• MACOMBMALLt 
. Sept. 28-Ocf?1 

Gratiot al Masoritc, Rosevllle. 
hors^orrrdurtrig-Tna*t>QOjrs. Free -

Admission. Antiques 4 coflectlbles. 
- Gloria S>ege<t, Show Manager 

703 Crafts 
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ANN ARBORANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BROSHER SHOW. Sunday 
Ocl. IS, 21tt. season, 6055 Arm Ar
bor Safin* Road. Exit 175 Otf 1-94 
Over 350 «J«W*» In quality antiques 
end eelect co0*ctl6t*j. ad Komi 
guaranteed as represented end un 
3*rcov*r,5AM..4PM. 
Admission P . Third Sunday*. 
TheOrlglnaHH , 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTll * 
Postcards, Old movie rh*g*llnes 
»ntiou* & paper doB*. toy*, Sheff) 
china, military. 343-3154,349-7984 

ANNOUNCING FAIL 

-SOUTHFIELD 
PAVILION 
ANTIQUES" 

EXPOSITION 
Soutfirteid CMe Center 

' 26000 Evergreon at tOV* M M -

Oct. 6-7-8 
FRI-SAT., 12-9 SUN.12-6 

FREE PARKING 
LUNCHEONS 4 DINNERS OAllY 

504 OFF WITH THIS AO - OE 

ANTIQUE CHAIfl, dark brown, ap
praised. Circa 1800». Oood. condi
tion. Best offer. J400. Can Marion 
Moss 357-1796 

ANTIQUE SHOPS 
In Downtown Cfinlon 

Open 7 day*. IOAMJSPM 12 MS<w 
W of Saline on US-12.517-456^019 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Our SELECTION range* from 
1800'» Saver 4 Glass to ISOO's Col-
leciable* Our 27 experienced deal
ers put together QUALITY pieces of 
Country. Noveau. Deco. Furniture, 
Lighting. Vintage Clothing.. Ola**, 
Pottery « Book* with YOU in mlndl 

SEE OUR FIVE NEW DISPLAYS 
(Furniture, Print* & Oourlpn) 

11$ 3. Main Royal Oak 
54! Mon.-Sat. 10-« 45-4663 

ANTIQUES - Twin mahogany bed. 
Tulip posts, /nanoganv 2 drawer 
drop leaf teble.-clrca 1900, mahoga
ny Spinet desk, maple . butcher 
block. 11 piece Havtlend Limoges. 3 
piece Demitass* aet. aaver over 
copper. Spoon*. Lace. Snens. Begin 
Calling on Saturday, 644-3066 

Beautiful" 1665 cervod Mahogany 
bed. metchlna dresser w/huge plate 
glass rrdrfor. Reasonable. 646-6314 

BLOOMFIELO ANTIQUES SHOW 
CroVs of Christ Lutheran Church 
Corner pf Telegraph 4 Lone Pine 
Rd.. Oct 5 4 6:10-9 PM 

COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
& ANTIQUES 

Just arrived - private collection of 
discontinued Alexander, Sasha, El 
tanbee* A more. P*J» • museum 

Suality collection of Bisque. China, 
rax, Compo 4 Cloth don*. Beautiful 

don* made for play loo. Madam Al
exander, Royal. Got*. Corooe, Pau
line. Qiriny 4; much more. Visit the 
wonderland of unusual-toy! at The 
Don Hospital 4 Toy Soldior Shop. • 
12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. Mon. • S*L 
10-5; Fri. 10-7. .543-3115 

COUNTRY ANTIQUES . The B«al 
Thing. 18th 4 19th Century Ameri
can and English antiques.'Private 
codec OcrvSFor Information c*S even
ing* after 7PM, 651-6170 

COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW & SALE 

Oavtsbur o. Ml. 
October 6-7-8 

Springfield Oaks Center. 1-75 N. to 
_ Exit «93 Dixie Hwy.TNr toOartsburg 

Rd.. Weat to AnderaonvBe Rd., 
eouthVimS*. 
The leading Folk Art Show In the 
country with over 130 of your favor-
He artisan* from 2S.*late* bringing 

^alty^andfttfud.cc«tfry_r*pr*-
duct^ns and heirloom* of the future 
u soen to Country living. 

Fri. Eve. 5pm-9pm • Adm. $6 
SaL 4 Sun. 10am-5pm - Adm. 14 

Children 10 4 under $2. AH country 
decoreung needs are for tale. 

DEALER Wishes to rent apace -in 
antique man or shop. Near Roches
ter. - - 652-3630 

FIESTA WEAR alt blue large 4 tmal 
plates. Chnda desk 4 chair. 150. 
Oak library 2 drawer desk, $150. 
Oak twtvel desk chair on roeer*. 
$76. Oak. 4 drawer file cabinet, 
$200.2 round end table*, 125 each, 

- 34 yard* beige carpeting. $75. OE 
Electric stove, »50.. 455-1118 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Antiques 4 CoBectables 
Everything 75% Off 

Orvtde afl price* by 4. Everything 
must go. NO furniture but hundred* 
of Hem* Including guua, china, 
bras*, pewter, low*, wood Kern*. 
Jewelry, linens, print*, lamp*, etc. 
e t c Fri. Sal.. Sun.; 8ept 29, 30, 
Oct1.9am-5prh.- :— - — 

HUNTERS CREEK ANTIQUES - ,.-
169« E. Hunter* Creek Rd. 

2 mBes E- of M-24. 12 miles N. of 
Oxford, 3 mOe* S. of I-69 

HAV1LANO China, deBcate floral 
pattern, gold edge. In lamBy. 75-100 
year*. coBeclor'a Kern . - feO-1637 

HITCHING POST_ 
ANTIQUESMALL 

Michigan'* Finest Antiques Max 
Over 40 Quality Dealer* 

Under One Roof 
On M-50 near M-52 

TECUMSEH, MICH. -
_ (517)423-8277 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 10AM-S:30PM 

.HOWYA'GONNA 
KEEP THEM DOWN 

ON THEFARM 
AFTER THEY'VE SEEN 

THE ROYAL OAK 
FLEA MARKET? 

Over 80 dealer*. 
Snackbar. Free Parking 

SUN0AY9-5. . 
FREE ADMISSION 

••'.. 316E. 11 MHe 
HUTCH *4"taH x 36" wide, wtth 2 

^top-entlque otaisjdoora, 2 bottom 
boro wood door*. $5007 52**446 

KELLERS PLAZA - Antique Mt l , 
Wfflamtton, M l Open 7 day*, Want 

Ka iERS PLAZA • Antique Malt 
Wnnamston. Ml. Open 7 day*. Want
ed • Dealer*. 6 booth* avtAabt*, 
Jolit our lamBy of 30 dealer*, beeutt-

- M aurraundlnp* 4 ohatan l *t-mO*-, 
• phera, dealer* required toworkonrj 
onoaamontKCa 517-*55-145> 

UAWES^alnut dreWnft UNTOWr 
$50. 1872 Oak aewtng machine wfth 
cover, work*. $100. 642-5739 

MIWE3.t$-URQE3T 6ELECT1C* -$ 
of beiuWul Amertcan and Imported *•' 
antique rurnltur*.' Huge eetectlon ol 
antique Jewelry, diamond* 4 
w a l c V «17-655-2330 

517-349-1515 

OAK FRENCH door, 15 penel be
veled gtaaa, 60x79, exceterrt condl-
lloa»600. After 6pm, 363-752« 

OAK Harvest tab**- 4 oak praea-
back chaka, *ma« oak desk, wing-
back chair, round back chair, cnerv 
defMr. larnp. radio*, many.more 
riema-MovIha must aet- 647-9413 

PEDfXER$ ROW • 6UY8 • SEH8 
-Your good oMatuff' . 

furnltwrec Earty American Eng«*n, 
fbWafur* 4 chfWrene. 8anvt*r», 

ai ruoe,-4Mkrtv. b f J l * * , ^ ^ * . '-*0o#M» 

bottlee, litown'tfa**, «*V»r. Wye, 
kwelry, doH. Indian, artlfacla. 
Book* on antiquftte*. Pottery, chin*. 

f irceieln. redware, c**t von bav*», 
foaXart . 
1 p*»oe-co»ectiOn*-enHr* eettHw. 

267iOronard l a * * M. SYjijrUX 
Ne^|otf>*P»4rilC*n W2-2030 

PLYMOVTK8 OLO VH.UQ8 t 
AppleHet TN« 8«rt. Sert-^iWv. 
l u w t v e W ArWque*. cr«n*t food A 
mor*ri>**< 64 deier*. for Worma>-
tlonc*» anytime; 455-7011 -

R d l TOf DESK, 0«* verw*. 0 
ahape, good oondwon. 60132 x 44, 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

30B4X)T%.0«AllHaiN:-

^S&I^ff ir^Ete* Co#*cttt4e*kC*oct.*, Toy*, tw. 

HISTC^ijCWELLenBLOO. 
655 Mtohkjen AW-. 8**i*« MWv 

42*V1*05' • 
Morv-Frl, 10 «0 6 Set. W v , W «0 * 

702 Antlqu«i 
t SUMMER, WINTER,. 

SPRING AND FALL 

THE ROYAL OAK 
FLEA MARKET 
. HAS JT ALU 

OYereODeaJer*. Free Parking 
EVERY SUNDAY, 9 TO 6 

316 E. 11 Mile 
FREE ADMISSION 

8IDEB0ARD - $450, Night »tand/ 
$195. Round table, 4 chal/a. \ odd, 
$300. 3 drawer dresser, $76. iron 
bed, $95. Cocoa pot aet, $75. AI ex
cellent «37-3768 

81X 8K3NEO OETRQfT CHAIRS, 
$1650. Windsor chair, pair of 1 seal
er church pew*, cfavtcnord, Chinese 
UNe. 7954882 

.. TAKE A STEP 8AQK IN TIME 
by celebrating Apple Festival thl* 
8at., 8ept 30th. 11am-5pm with 11 
antique ahop* m Old VMtage, Ptym-
outh. Bring the whole famBy, • nice 
day to be had by afl. 

TURN of the' century bedroom *et. 
Inlaid wood,' hand carved. 'Cedar 
chest, 2 vletrolas. more. 828-3354 

WONDERFUL EARLY AMERJCANAI 
Mary Hudson'* Keeping Room. 
613* Michigan Ave. off 194 behind 
Schmidt'*. YpsHant). Thur*. thru 
Sun: t0-5pm. 434-5039; 475-7968 

703 CraHt 
ARTISANS. Don't mis* IN* an me
dia Juried Art Show and Sale. Ocl 
14, Meadow Brook Has. Rochester. 
Fc< applications can MAA 735-5129 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SALE present
ed by Casendra'* Craft*. Sat.. SepL 
30th, 9-4pm. 36470. OardaneMe, 
Uvonla(near 7 Mile 6 Levan). 

CRAFTERSt 
Chrlstma* Carol* beasure chest, 
Nov. 18. Oxford Middle School. 
For Information, 628-5805 

CRAFTERS NEEDEO • Chrlstma* 
Bizarre at St. Eteabeth'* Church. 
26431 W. ttJcego; Redlord. 11-16-
69. 9-5 prn. Table* $15.00 each or 
two $25 OO.CaJ Annette 422-6118 

CRAFTER3 NEEOEO - For Girt* 
Town craft ahow. Green Acre* Ha». 
13 mAe Rd 6 Mound. Warren. Sat 
Nov. 11. 9-3pm., $20 per 8 ft table 
Contact Rhonda 589-1127 

CRAFTERS WANTED, prime Plym
outh/Canton location, Dec 2nd. 
For reservation* or Information, caa 

397-0954 

CRAFT 6HOW- SaL Novemeber 2% 
I0am-6pm at Mercy Center. 28600 
Eleven M ile Rd.. Farmlngton HOI*. 
For table* cal: ,^49-5103 

CRAFT SHOW 
SaL Sept 30. 10 til S, Sun. Oct 1. 
8:30 to 4. SL Kenneths Church. 
Ph/mouth. 14951 Haggerty between 
5 MBe 6 Schoolcraft 

CRAFT SHOW 
VFW Auxiliary Vi Southfleld. Table 
Rentals $15. for November 19. 

633-1923 or 292-7806 

GRAPEVINE WREATHS, baskets 4 
door swag*. Victorian, country or 
plain; anterior 4 large exterior avail
able, ad alze*. Rose, 476-2594 

SEEKING EXHIBITORS • SL Albert 
the Great PTQ Christmas Bazaar, 
Dearborn Height*, leeklng crafters 
for Nov. 18. Cost: $15 for 6' table, 
$20for8'Uble. Connie: 562-0421 

8T. MARTIN'S • EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 8 f t taWis avafia&le. $157 
each. 
October 28. 633-3600 

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE at Glamour 4 
Gift*. Sept. 29,11-7pm.Sept:30. 
10.5pm. 2*249 RayWi , 2 btk*. N. 
Of6MBe.oftMlddlebert. 422-0050-

7d4 Rummag* 8ak* 
-—4FI«M«rk«1t 
APOSTOLIC FAITH TEMPLE 
RUMMAGE 8ALE, SaL. SepL 30.' 
10anv5pm. 20915 Evergreen, 1 btk. 
N.ol8Mi)e,8outhflefd 

-BtRM(NO~HAM . UNITARIAN 
CHURCH, Rummage Sale. Wood
ward at lone Pine, BloomfWd Hilts, 
Ml., men* merchandise also. 

Thur*., Oct 5,7-9pm 
Pre sale: Double prioes, bids on si
lent Auction FrL, Oct 6,9-3 - - Sale 
date. Sat.. Oct 7, 9-12 bagful of 
rummage only "$2.00". 

CHRISTIAN 0 PREVENTION 
Outreach Center. 12731 Puritan: 
fu*t W. of Meyer* . OetrofL Annual 
Fal Rummage Sal*. Thur*.,Sep! 28 
thru 8*L.8*oL 30th, 9:30*m-5pm. 
Somethlng for *>«ycv>*--e*rg*Jn» 
gaioret $5/bag $*l« on 30tA.3-5pm 

DEAft&ORN HTS.. Wed. Oct 4, 
9:t5-2:30. 8afv*tlort Army Horn* 
League, 26700 W. Warren, between 
Inlular 4 Beech Defy. 

FALL RUMMAGE 8AL6 ' . 
Flr*t Pr**byt»rt»n Church, 1664 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. .Between 
Southfleld 4 Cranbrook. Thur*.. 
Oct 6.9-5; Frt. Oct 8, «-ooonr 
Friday 1/2 Price Day.. , 

FRIENDS USED BOOK 8HOP 
Open Sat. 10-3pm, every Friday 10-
1pm. Troy Library, 610 W. Bta Bea
ver. Mo*t book* .1010.70 dent* 

RECYCLED TREASURE9 • Dinosaur 
Hira Annual Rummage Sal*. Bar-
oaln* flalorel SaL 4 Sun, 8*pt 30 4 
Oct. 1.-9¾. Older person center. 
312 Woodward SL, L of Main S i , 
Roehetter. - . 

REOFORO- Unltad'Methodist 
Church; « 4 0 0 Grand RJver: Friday, 
September 29. 10*m-6pm 4 Satur
day, Sept*mber 30, «am-12 noon. 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE 8 A U -Prlno* 
of Peace Luther an" Church, 12 MBe 
*\Z*VTririgton, behindlOrowW*LFrt^ 
8epl2f, Jam-4pmT$2/bag 3=4pm. 

RUMMAGE SALE-American 
Legion No. 14.1340 W. Maple-Troy. 
JuM E. ol Crook* by the Mob8 Sta-
tloft Sept 29 4 30. FrL 10*m-5pnv 
SaL I0am-3pm. 

705 WMringApp*vt{ 
FURS-FVIRS-FURS 

CARMELA'S NexttOH^ew used Fur* 
2548 Orchard Lake Rd.. Open Tiiea. 

thru 8at , 11-5pm-. 682-3200 
Con*fgrvneni by Appolntmenl .^ 

DESIGNER SUEDE 4 k««th*f cloth
ing, size 10. lacktt Hurt, pant*, a i 
purchased this year, B * new. aeTOng 
due to weight (0**. C«l 9am-10am 
only, week of Sept. 25, Mon. thru 
Fri. Oftfy, 471-4882 

ELEGANT 100% »Jlk wedding gown 
4 veil designer made by IB***, ate* 

ne*. Purchased at $3600, • * * for •max 
$1000: 354-5920 

SILVER FOX |*ek*t b*«t offer. 
- 7229118 

WEDDING GOWN, fvory w l * lr*k\ 
B*»0>dT>ec**e-4H>XtvAjeU»g«i 
v«*.*t»6,$350. 852-6T97 

-BABY BABY-
ChBdrena eoMlgnrtwnt *hotv^k» 

Northv»*l»n« dowfitown Northv** I* now *ocept 

btoc*8.o«M*!o8t. 348-7398 

BEAl/TIFVn. BLUE FOX coal 8 b * 
e m * . $275 firm. -

261-9391 

DESIGNER JACKET: BKWd Fath
ered Racoon. Perfect' condition. 
6tt* 10-14. $400.AfterS, 64*0370 

FVR • Magnificent women* N *M*d 
M l*ngth r*coon eo*», h*n$3,*00.. 
sea, $¢50. 2 yv*. cid, elz* 8-M. Per
fect condrUoo + entire wardrobe 0» 
CWT*n«»h>c«othlnd $55-4)171 

HK3H-FASHOM ftueelen **ce* (eck-
»t*xo»*entCOodttlon. 352-865« 

JUWOfVMRS. - coet*. 
pant*. f*«n«, etc Moat ft* new: Stt 

LADTC8 'awtiil larjai e*oth*hB,*-boy* 
12-14. AJTer 4pm weekdeyV ten-
urn* wee* *nd* 6W-2OT8 

BERKLEY: 1*4* 0***hk*. 8»l 9/ 
2*. »*m-4pm. H*rr) cMhea, twin 
cfcrtNng, toy*, M* of "**> 
eCVtRRYmW: FrlJ»*M Sept 
t*-*0Vv $>*4 Otothee, 9**T>**, toy*. 
400"* Of book*, NirnWr*. tMfM 
l«M*,tA*>*UfcrrVu^fnor«. 16244 

betw, uV**r#**a t sevthftew 
JMf̂ MtttQHAM OARAOC SALE 

**pt»0.Oct1 
. $4t}rVdmoor Dr. 

8ofOu*rrCAe-c4Lar>**r 
BetvHM rremai -

D*«igrw boy** cWh**, «e**,3 mo. 
friry^WtgjrtW A l w W 1¾¾. 
flaj cabinet took *i**iw4. Or*. 

B*v*^ N ^ « W«rn on Seturdey 
4 Ipitt C41 oufwey. 

706 Gafftge dale*:. 
Oakland^ 

ANTIQUE WOOD OWng table. 6 
chal/a, Omale. Beautiful condition 
$260 '437-0387 

BEVERLY .HI^IS -Multi family, Iota 
Of mlso, tire*, houseware*, some au
tomotive, yard tool*, Set. Sept 30. 
9.5. 31314 E. Rutlarid, 2 bike E^of 
8outhfleld, 3, btka N. of 13 mile 

BIRMINGHAM Antique* 4 CoOectl-
ble»M25.5 WakafieW, near South-' 
IWd 4 14 mile, Thur* Sept 28-Frl 
8ept 29.9-6pm Kappa Alpha Theta 

BtRMiNQHAM baby furnllur*. 
baby, toddler 4 maternity clothes, 
size 16. Sept. 30.9 to 2 4 Oct. 1.12 
to 5.1510 Pierce, 2 btka. N. Of 14. 

BIRMINQHAM-ctothtng rep teQlng 
wardrobe and also furniture, desk*, 
stereo equipment 4 mlsc household 
rurrishlngs. Sat-Sun, 12-5,660 L«A-
don. IbX N of Uncotn. tbfk W.ol 
Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM, Curio cabinet*. 
»nowblower, household.Item*, gar
den lools, Fri. 4 Sal., 9-5 PM. 1505 
Pleasant Court, N. of Uncotn, Bet. 
8outhftekJ 4 Cranbrook. * 

BIRMINGHAM; Fri. 4 Sat. 9 to 5. 
32480 Sheridan, W. of Greenfield, 8. 
bT 14. MS*. Furniture, household 
goods and e»0thing. 

BIRMINGHAM - Friday and Satur
day, 9-5pm. 5583 Westwood South 
off Quart on and 2 blocka west of 
Telegraph. Sunflsb, TV; toy*, butch
er block table and chairs, glass dis
play box. -gas - grill, maternity 
dothes. boy* and baby girts clothe* 

626-29*3 

BIRMINGHAM Garage Sale- Ski 
equipment. 10 speed b&e*. boy* 
clothing, furniture. GE stove, 
dishwasher, sink, antiques, house
hold Kerns. Great quaStv. Sept. 29 
9am-4pm 4 Sept. 30th. 9*m-12 
noon. 403 Larchlea, off W. Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM - Household Item*; 
clothing 4 furniture, 1289 N. Glen-
hur* t Thur*.. Fri., Sat., 9-5. 

BIRMINGHAM, muW-famJfy. 746 
Waddington. W. of Woodward be
tween Oak 4 Maple. FrL 9arn-4pm: 
Sat. 9am-i pm. Lot* of gotfJiea 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat. only. 9am-
4pm. 607 VTnewood, (corner Of 
Vinewood*. Woodland).' 

BIRMINGHAM: SAT. ONLYi^-4. An
tique*, household, baby Hems. etc. 
3245 Mornlngvlew Terrace; 1 bOc N. 
ol Maple. H mBe Wt ol Cranbrook 

BIRMINGHAM, Kept. 2*29, Thur 4 
Fri. 9-4. MurtMaAilv. attic treasures, 
furnflure, doth**, petit* ̂ nlnk coat, 
household 4 renovation Rem*, bar
gains! 955 .Arlington. W of South-
f W . N of 14½ Mile. No Earty Birds) 

BIRMINGHAM: Sept. 28 thru 30th. 
Furniture, braided rug. other Hems. 
6600 Colby, off of S. Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM-Sept. 29, 30, Oct 1, 
9am-4pm. Furniture, electronic*. 
Nintendo, games, cookware. 3755 
Urteoln Dr. (1414 MDe between 
Lahser 4 Telegraph) ' - • 

BIRMINGHAM - Sun. 11-5. Baby ac-
cessorie* 4 dothes. household 
Items. *kl*. boots. 496 W. Lincoln, 
no early bird* 

BIRMINGHAM • Thur*. 4 Fri. only. 
9am-4pm. 32222 Sheridan, W. Of 
QreenWd.8.0114 Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Thur*. Fri. 9-5. 
32411 Sheridan. S.of 14 MDe. N. ol 
Beverly, W. of .Greenfield. Lamp*. 
kitchen supplies, dothes, lurhrtur* 

BIRMINGHAM. Fabrlea, ehalra, 
couch, ateamer trunk. SepL 30, 6-2. 
4414 Ok} Trinity, near 14-TeiegreprV 

BIRMINGHAM. GlgahUc moving 
aale. 100s of tools 4 hovsewire-

Items. 2 electric atove*. patio furni
ture, car seal, antique*, wooden 
doore 4 furniture, some Jtemsjta. 
bOxM, "never UsecTAI must go. 
73*0 W,'Greenwich, off 14 MUe. 
betw. Telegraph 4 Lahser. Sat-Sun. 
9-5. No earty bird*. 

BIRMINGHAM, 1010 Fairfax. SaL 
Sept. 30. 9am to Som. Chlldnsn* 
•rutfVfumiture, designer clothe*. 

ROCHESTER ATTIC 8ALE, goodie* 
priced to go plus new couch, dining 
room table, kitchen table 4 bed
room *et Sept 28 4 29. Sem-Som. 
410 Miller. Rocft*at*r Part Coodotx-

651-191» 
BIRMINGHAM - 2414 Dorchester, 
Maple/Cooodge, FrL. 9-4. Sat. 9-12. 
Apple JlE cc<nputer/prlnter. Chrtst-
maa tree, loy* 4 cfouSei, etc 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 famOy.'Sept 29. 
9*5pm. 7233 Cathedral (W. of Tele
graph, N. of 14 M3el Maternity, 
baby dothes, household 4 misc. 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 famBy garage/fur-
hlture sale. Bar refrigerator, leather 
couch; pine, desk 4 bookcase, oak 
table, china cabinet, coffee table*, 
dtshe*. antique*, country acceeac-
riea, mens wool sweater*, Uk* new, 
women* clothing tltm 8-20, much, 
much mor*. Thur*.. Fri,SaL, 9-3. 
Cash only. No pre *a)e*. 
352 8. Glenhurjt. 8. of Maple, be
tween Cranbrook 4 Chest •rfleid.-— 

BLOOMFIELO HH.L8 - Big Sale, 
Sept 29 4 30, 9-5. 3321 Squtrref 
Road, kjstN of long Lk. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Annual Ml»-
*loo Benefit Garage Sal*. Thur*. 4 
Fit, Sept 28 4 » , * * : 30 . 2801 
Maseftetdi comer of Squirrel Road 4 
Meseflefd. : " " - - - - • ;—; - . • 

BLOOMFiaO HILLS Gvage Super 
Sale. Don't miss it Polo doth** for 
children, bey* »kt 1*20; girts t i n 
12-14; ladle* size 6.8,10; men* stt* 
42. Apoi* 11+ compuler. hjrntture, 
household, toy* 4 game*. Thur*.-
Frl 8*n>4pm. 4521 Stonoieigh. 
off Lahser between Lone Pine 4 
LongUka. : - — : 

BLOOMFIELO: 4090 Stoneieigh. N. 
on Telegraph to long Lie Rd., turn 
East Wed. Thur*. Fri, 10 to S. 

COUNTRY FRENCH china cabinet, 
$1500. Side table, wtth 3 drawer* 
and IhUktwood-tap^ f30OlBoth in 
ExoaBent condition. *4r - *5*T 

FARM1NGTON Big Yard 8ak*,2169* 
On) age, off Shiawassee between 
Muter 4 Mlddlebert Fri. 8e>t 29. 
8*1., Sept 30. IfJAM-ePM. Ootfii*, 
tool*, ̂ surprise goodies, misc. etc 
Low price*, .. 

FARMINGTON HtLLS. Sept 28, 24 
4 30. 10- * 22223 Buckingham, 1 
b&Etfrf*toted,ofl0MSe. 

FARMINGTON HILlS-BIg sal* 
Thur*., Fri. 8ept 28. 29, 9-5. 3*249 
Fredrickaberg. 12 Ml. 6 Drak*. 
Women* 4 ch8dr*n* dothlng, toy*. 
household Item*, misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-CvaJIty girts 
dothe*. toys, exerd** bike, house-
he*} good*. Thur*. 4 Fri. 9*m-3pm. 
29360 Parkaide, W of Farmlngton 
Rd^Sof lSMM. 

FARMINGTON HH18 - rnuro famBy-
Frl-Sat. Sept 29-30. eern-Spm. 
Meedc-wbrook HB*. N.W. comer of 
8 ML Rd. 4 Hefsted. 81427 Wood-
farm. Antique bedroom set 4 tecre-
t«ry. boy* cfothe* 0-18 mo*., girt* 7-
12, baby ft*m», ml»c Caah onry. 

1NGTOM HILLS - 8at 10-5. 

NW corner 114 

FARMWOTON HHL8 > Thur*. Fri 
10-4. 35156 C«ryn Dr. 13 M M 4 
Drake. Mt*& household Hem* 

FARMINGTON Hl l lS. baby 4 mtoo. 
Hem*. 30461 8cot*Mr*. 13 4 Hai-
*t**d area. Sept 27 thru Oct 1. 

FARMINGTON Ht l l8 • Last chance 
aafe. Thgr»-Frt-8«t. 9-Spm, 21982 
Flander*. 9 M*» 4 Farmlngton Rd, 

FARMINGTON HILLS. SaU SepL 
30. 9-4. 30054^ Stockton, 8 Of Tin 
Mi*^ W bf Middiebefl 

FARMINGTON Hl l lS, Sat. 8ept 30 
19-5, Household pood*, dothlng, 
rgrnfture, loot*. 8208$ Purdu*. ft** 
9M**4MWd»»b*h. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Saturday. 
Sept 30th, ft-Spm. 2967$ Mutw*. 
N. of. 11 w: of Orchard la*e. 
Wether*, dryer, freezer/nanriillt. 

r*Q%- fv^-YVnf-rflnn*rW<w-fiVv-
Saturday 10-4pm, *rtd Suhdey 12-

FAftMtMQTON HILLS: Huge 8*W 
Frt-S*t-8un..t-5. Arf»qu**, c«fk*ct>-
bie*. mfcw. 21234 pantililr, W. c4 
k*rl*r1b*h»e*n$i$M»* 

FARMINGTON HfLl*. Thur*., Frt.. 
M . 89340 H»mJock. Franklin Rav 
vtne 8yO._ 1/4 mf»« N€ Of 10. 0« 

fAr*HMGTON Hi l l * • Thvrt.-Set. 
9̂ 5. MuM home* • f * « j J W 
ottt^f, 8 of 12 M4ks, btw. M4dda*b*rl 
4 1nkt**r. 8cht)c4 Wester*, drym*, 
iwrr«ur*s hov»«noM good*, Mke* 

FARMtHGTON WL18, »*t--*yL-
Mcft-10^rf*piw**ori 9̂ ***S op**C" 
fiba**, fu/fefvT9 4 exkiM nam* brano 

XOrtMrdU. 
WolNr*. 8*44)0 Afro*) Kav, 1 Meek f4 
tf 1 8 t ^ 8 J ^ « 8 0 » ^ " " ' 
FARMfNQTON W . U • mot4ng 
Set Sun. $-4. $2234 W. 12 M*k». 

roon, AytnQ roo*w MTWM^, tnloro 

tKf #•*»» fnJ*0* ftft^t *W^-2t4«t 
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FARMINGTON H1LU - 28582 West-
brook Ct. N. of 12 MUe otf Middle-
belt. Household effects; horn* 
health care equV>ment - beds, etc; 
many old camer«; dothlng; collect
able*. Thura, Fri, Sat, 9am-5pra 

FARMINGTON HHL8. Antique*, 
oak bonhyood drapery rod*, oak 
spoon carved high headboard 4 
footboard youth 'bed, dishes 4 
more. Drum set, /Ight future*. Fol
low sign* from Hemlock, W. off 
Mlddiebert between 10 4 11 Ml. 
24915 Lakeland. Fri. Sat. Sun. 10-6 

FARMINGTON HIU8 - MOVING 
Sale. 8 * t , Sept 30, 10am-*pm. 
Sun., Oct 1. 12 noon-Spm. House
hold goods tndudlng Baker dining 
room Table 4 antique chair*. Herve-
doh Sofa. Sherri IMng room chair* 
4 much more. 24150 8cot1 Dr.. 8. 
off 10'MHe between Inkster 4 
MlddiebeN. 

FERN0AIE Moving 8ale. Fumftur* 
* knick-knack*, »verythlng priced to 
go. Sat. 4 Sun. Sept 30-Oct 1st. 
10am-4pm. 1866 Hytand, W. 0« 
Woodward. N.ol 9 M * . . * 

FRANKUN- Moving SepL 29-4 30 
only. 10-5pm. Funvtur*. -
household 4 yard Items,'Incfudlng 
12 hors* power lawn tractor 4 dog 
pens. 30630 Hetmandele. (SW of 13 
MBe 6 Telegraph)., ' 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Fri. 9-6. 
Sal 9-4. Antique furniture, Bght fix
tures, misc. household 4 aporta. 
26091 Dundee. Woodward 4 l5v» 

KEEGO HARBOR. 10am Sal, SepL 
30, Rycroft St , Off Orchard Lake 
Rd., 3. of.Commero*. 20 yr*. of 
treasures. Rain date Oct. 7. 

LATHRUP V1LIA0E. moetJy an-
tiques 4 coDectibte*. kltchenwar*. 
furniture, trunk. mr»c. Thur*.. fri.. 
Sat. 9-5.18475 San QuenOn Dr., be
tween 114 12, t of Bloomflek) Or. 

UYONtA-14901 Harrison. S MS* 
between MkJdiebett and mkttar. 
Fri.-SaL, 9am-3pm. Kids dothe*, 
wheel chair, tot* of ml*c. 

UVONIA • 193*5 Miburn, between 
Merriman 4 Mlddlebett. UTtpeed 
bike, weights 4 bench, craft* 4 mtoc 
household, Morn, Thur-Sal . 

NOVl. combining households, furnt-
ture, apodances, toot*, dothe*, 
odds 4 end*. 24440 Willow Lane. 
E- ol Meadowbrook, N. off 10 MJM. • 
Fri; 9am to 6pm. Sal , 9am to 3pm 

NOVl: Just-moved t i SaM 8ept 29-
30th; 10-5. 10 famise*. 1 wisher. 2 
dryershumdifler. emaB women'a 
dothe* 4 men'a large, chfldren'a 
dothe*, Queen bedding, lamp*, 
kitchen Item*, school tuppSe* 4' 
many thing*- to decorate your home. 
45171 Courtvtew TraJ, Dunbarton 
Pines Sub. (9 M i l * Tart, yard faces 
Taft) 

NOV) - Moving Sale. Thur*;, FrL, 
Sal, 10-5. 28761 Summit Ct, vi 
MO* W of Haggerty, V> M9e N 0« 12. 
SnowWower, t i b y equipment *t*r-. 
eo pieces. No room to store t t new 
location. 

NOVT-Sepl 28-30, 1 « . fumJtur*, 
dhhes, book*, records. 23056 Cran
brook. 10MI, Haggerty 

OAK PARK-Thurt-Sun. 24300 Mor-
ton, CooBdge/Northfleld are*. 
FoOow sign*. Furniture, clothing, 
toot*, mlsceSaneou*. 

ORCHARO LAKE-Frl, Sat, 4 £uh. 
9am-5pm. $820 Lakevlew Or.. N. c4 
Pontlac-TrU. W. of Orchartf~Uk» 

e*,hou*e-
toUmortjl 

fto. Hocwng chair, 
holdrlams,gra, 

PLEASANT RIDGE - Kenberlon S t 
block **!*. 8at. Sept 30,9an>-*pm. 
-2-btock* 8 of 10 mae. W of Wood
ward Ave. 

PLEASANT fllOQE-dlnlng room fur
niture, bedroom chest, children* 
dothe* 4-i!>or*^8*L-*-£urti 9am-
5pm. TO Woodslde, off of RJdg* Rd, 

ROCHESTER • Bedroom »*1. */V 
Uque bed, drwser*. mt*c furniture,-
gtassware, ton* of misc. FrL 4 SaL 
144 Oaklane. 1 MDe out Orion Rd. 

ROCHESTER KILLS, 2 lam***. 
Beautiful chMrena dothes a* ttze*. 
mbc. Sept 28-30. Cteer Point Ct W 
of l>v*rr>oU, N off TUnksn. 

ROCHESTER Ht l l8 . large multJ 
famBy garage 4 moving M M . Fwml-
fur*. tntiqu**, bfte*. tridal gown, 
• tc 1391 Chestnut Lane, off Irver-
not* between Walton Bfvd. 4 Tlenk-
en. Sept 2*29. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Frt 4 8at. 9-
4. Take Walton or Avon td Otd 
Perch to Ctalr HB to 2170 Weywrd. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Snowbfower. 
dothlng. CroM-ttttcn 4 craft*, toy*, 
mite. R*m*. 658 Spartan Dr. off 
Avon or Old Perch, Sat 9 1 * 4 

ROCHESTER HflLS-294* Eagle Dr. 
Pheeaant Ring Sub,'*, of Avon, off 
Adam*. Furniture, b&e*. hcc**hoid 
Item*. Sal 9am-4pm, Sun. 12-4pm 

ROCHESTER H«»--Hug* Movhg 
Sat*. Dining ' room * * t T*bk*», 
chair*, wai untta. Blanket*, men*, 
dothlng. sporting equipment *tc-
9am-5pm. Thur*. thru Sun. 6*8 
Lake Forert, off Avon 4 OW Perch. 

ROCHESTER HILLS i Refrigerator, 
frostl***. w*lh«r/dry*r, tool*, 
loveeeat, double dre*e*r. 2 cheat*, 
newtwlnbed,Harv*»tt*bi*6Mi*c. 
Thur*. Sept 28 4 Frt, Sept 29; 
Mort. O a 2, 9am-*pm.- 111 E. 
Maryknol. near Walton 4 Adam*. 

ROCHESTER HIU8. Thgnx, Fri, 
Sal , dean drape*, trepi* 4 double, 
$20. Oils teen, ladle* * extra large 
ia<Jiec"mef^eiofA»*."60_e*mi To 
$1.60. Jacket*. Bed frame, electrio 
typewriter, heavy duty lawn tertCzer 
for power motor, 9 hp. engine. * e 
new, $290. Chrt»H*n Hefi ^ A . . 
1165/ Concord, bet ,Adama 4 
Crook*. Ent*r 6ub., off Avon, 
Adtms or Crook*. 

ROYAL OAK - Antique* 10 vintage 
funk, lot* of dothe*. 2711 Trafford, 
8 of 13. E of Woodward, Sat. 10-5 

ROYAL OAK Yard Safe, SepL 29-30, 
10-4. 12« FOTML 2 block* 8 Of C«v 
tetp*. E off Main, Oak pedettal 
table, chair*. fr*plao* mantei. oak 
door*. & * \ a , h « j * « r ^ 4 dothing-

SOUTHFlEUh Bkj Saktfl Ev*rythlng 
4 Baby Fumftur*. 2*326 Aceda, N. 
of Ten. E. Burg. Thvnj-Sal. 9«m. • 

SOUTHFIEIO • Oteentng out 20 
year* of cceection. Hundred* of 
kniok knack*. depr***ion glee*, fur-
nrhjr*\b*by Kerne, doth**, otd cop
per washing macran*. **V*r, too 
much to M her*. W l run for 8 
week*, f t * * thing* 4 * « d«iy. 24*50 
W 8 Mi * , between feiegraoh 4 
Beech (at the fruit *t*nd) f**rn-ipm. 

&OUTHF1EID-O»ra9« »«*•. App*-
ance*. dothe*. 4 hou*eho*d Item*. 
Thur*, J r l . 8*1 Sept 2», 2*. 30, 
9*m^prSrnT99 O r f ' " 
Evergreen, 8. of 10 M9* 

SOUTHFIEIO • HUGE SALE. Who** 
how** mu*t go. Kniok-kneek* to »*• 
rwtur* to car. 8ept 8 8 . Oct 4JBern-
dark. Pin* Air* Apt*-, next to Ram*' 
Horn Rettaurant on 12 M*e Rd. W, 
of Telegraph. 28130, (brown bido., 
•atheweyt)^bi*.Apt«127),• . . . 
rengbumr.Sign*? ' 

8OUTHFTE10 • Moving SaJ*. TTmr*-
8*1,10-5- Houeehotd hjrnffur*, din
ing room let, • * • * room, too**, 
i r i c 831331 Ranch r+fa. bh». 9 4 
1QM**.Ec4B*rflRd, 

80UTHF1HO M0V1NQ SALE . 
Thrue-Set, 9 - « 0 . E>*«**0 f*»X|J. 
v**dmM, *pcxt* *qu*prt>*nt,^Juo* 
akrff, houeehold ft*rn*. more. 8963* 
Ct>e*jii*4ordj Qranbrook ^Vytsje, N. 
Of 12 m*e, W. of SouthfkskJ.- "-

80UTHf]f:lO • MuM femty. Beby 4 
u»**Y^cjc*j»^tot**iwMi«j*itt>, 
fJV. fJWt^lWW^fl 'WB.""" ' -
8011» Wowtek. i b L f t e i u i 
off" 

SOUTHFlClp • Set 4 8vn , 9*m-r. 8>075lyK<ib>Ty.ot!10 mf*. t 

aKrinHmiO • «>ngk» r*rf*tyL bicy-
€f>M| •pOff l taWvlpfAVrrl, ONNtTVftat 
cMNhQ •* ( * 10*12 buy | * k ffUny 
uuMeenuru rrem*, toy*, gwnee^aji jn 
ycjlent, oondnion, * * * . l ^ * y j W * ^ 
rtooV Creek, 1 V*ou*h**ad Iw, are* 

• • • C n C t OH M^C^t W . WrTW^#*l V 
4 W M**, Frt. 

J*4otl I _ 
a)*)t 9 fo 8(Wl 

80UTHFHU 
fbom te t * 
4prfW1*M7 
bit. 8. Of 101 

Ovtvf IMfni.. cvrw PtirW^ 

SOLTTrlflfiLO s S M i U l . Thwrtli 

rtOfllMOft 
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8TERUNO HT8. - moving over tea* 
tale, Dr*x*i, Tttomatvae, a* excel
lent condition, bedroom, (•rnayrgek 
room, dining room, game* U N * . 4 n » t 

chair*, appKano*r, couactiw**, 
thefvet, mud be *eea 3 day* only. 
42434 Sycamor*. 8. of 19 Mae, E. of 
8choenherr, 8ep. 26^9^0. 9-3. 
C«*honry 247-3996 

TROY-FrL 4 Sat 9*m-3pm.' 3576 
Beach Rd. So. /A Wattle*. Riding 
toy*,. *t*r*o equipment,. winter 
coats, baby thing* and mor*. 

TROY, fumttur*. bike*, toy*, eto. 
8 *1 only, SAM 2PM. 96* Brook-
lawn, 16M»*4Adim*are*. 

TROY GaragaAfovIng Sal*. 12 pc 
redwood paoo furnftur*. etc 8*pt 
29-30. Fri.-Sat. 9am-6prn. 3891 
Boulder, 17 MI7Coo6dg* * / * * . 

TROY Giant MuM FamJfy, 8*1,9-5. 
Sua, 12-4om. 6458 Boroa Or. Ro-
chortar Rd, 8. of Square lake, en
ter on PUyer . 1 - - -

TROY: Lara* 8alet 8*1. 1t-5: Sun. 
1-4. New Tiara c^nnerware, house-

hofd good*, dothe*. etc 3*0« OeU-
ware. E. of Crook*; 8. of Wattle*. 

TROY • 8* t , S*pt 30, 657 Hidden 
Ridge, W. of Roehetter Rd, S. of 
Wattle*. Child Care people 4 Moms, 
com* took! School tab)*, Cebbage 
Patch tat**, Uttt* Tyk* kitchen, 
chairs 4 UN* , tot* of good toys, 
puzzle*, game* 4 roboU. Pool Hal
loween costume*, nice brown couch 
4 chair,' larg* oak coftae UNe 
lamp*, antique, oak chest, b*ek*t*. 
antiqu* car magazine*. Reasonable. 

TROY. * Th* best one thl* year. New 
Hems, designer cfe4h**,hom*/offlo» 
•uppo**, co**ctibie* 4 pertonal*. 
Fri-Sat, 8eot 29-30,. 10-4pm. 4532 
VVhl»p*r.W«y. Byron. W. oft Crook*, 
between Wattle* 4 Long lak* 

TROY -Toy*, baby dothe* 4 
sort**, girts 4 boy* ctethe* 4-14. 
winter |*ck*t*. boot*, mhc hem*. 
282$ Cttyton Court 8 of Big Bee-
veri W of beqUndre. Sal-Sun. 9-6. 

TROY-Trem*ndou* .2 famiy. 8ept 
2*29,9-4. Fwnltur*; lamp*, baby 4 
Wd* doth**, toy*, bfke*. 4 mor*. 
4348 Cahtf. U k * Fountain off 
Crook*, N. of Walt)**. 

WALLED LAKE - CcnctornJrium 
Sale. Sat. 9am-5pm. 1685 Mariner 
Or, 14 MM «1 D«*«r, (1 bfk. H. on 
Decker to Mariner Or.. 1st drtv* on 
right). Office rypewrfter*, electric. 
IBM Long Carriage 4 Royal 6*0. 
1989 Chrysler wVe wheel cover* (i\ 
T1 Computtr. nice clothing. 40 yr. 
coin 4 stamp collection (something 
for the beginner or serious coOec-
tort Electric coin torter, craft*, too 
many goodie* loa*t 

WALLEO LAKE: U k * Wage it 
Horn* Own*r» Asaoc Annual Sale. 
SaL. Sept 30th. 9-5pm. 14 M9e 4 
Decker; 8. Of 14 MS*, 1 bfk., turn 
west onto Mariner Or.into Complex 
fteme loo numtrou* 10 mention, but 
touof goodie*. Com* 4 seel 

WALLEO LAKE- Moving, (/toque*, 
«JlectIble*,Con1*rnporary 
formal dWng tet Other horn* 
furrOshing*. 3257 Porrtiec Tr*J 
at Haggerty M.Sep 30.9-4pm. -

WARREN: 8at , t -<; 8or>. 12-«. 
Ctoth**, howeanoid flood*. 
28367 Lorraine; between Hoover 4 
VanOyka. oft Martin 

W BLOOMFIELO, 4 farrwy. Furni
ture, tk)*, cfothlnd, picture*, cr*n*. 
more. «9*4 AerpjArw, Commero* 4 
Gr**n Lak* Rd*. Thur*., Fri. 4 8 * t 
9-5om 

W. BLOOMFTELD. Vtctortan couch, 
loy*. uaOi 68418. Pebbiecreek. 14 
4 Mlddiebert Wed.-Thur*.. 9-4. 

W. BLOOMFIEID-Mvrt tamty. 8*2« 
Orchard Lak* Rd., 8, of Cornmerc*. 
Thunu-Sat, 9-dark. Bargain*. 

W^BLOOMFIELO: DeerWd VHaoe, 
15 MtVMkMeb«ft 6423 Ckaridg* 
Lane, Frt Sat 8ept 29 4 30.10-5. 

W. BLOOMFIELO Oarage &•*•: 
Thur*, Sept 28 ̂ 8 a l . Sept 3 0 . 9 * 
at 4115 VVakiut Lake fVJ., 2 hou*** 

J«.c4TOrrf^dia*4uRd. 

W. BoomMd - 8*1 only. Sept 30, 
9-2; «10« Gtm Eaxjk**, ri. of Walnut 
Lak* Rd., enter on Tequetta; 
dotrt**, tcyts houMhoid Item* 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Moving 8*»*, 
«4*5 Tamerlan* Or.. E. of Orctwd 
Lak*. H. of Mapi*. Sat 9-.30-
4^0pm, 8urv- 10-4«TL rHamffure, 
houeehotd ft*m*. dothlng, 
book*,mi*c. •.'•-- — ». 

W. BLOOMnfOD-Huoe 4 Farrwy 
Sal*. Boy* 4 Girt* winter doth** dz* 
M 2-5. i k * new. Toy*, baby Hem*. 
ftouMhok}. loot*. Large wom*n'« 
qualty dot**** oatoref Walnut lake 
4 Farmlngton Rd. 6*39 Cuvpepper. 
Triur»,M l8*L10»¥n-4pm* . 

W. BLOOMFIELO- A* • r**ufl of 
remodeflng: offlo* furnftun*. bed* 
room fyrTature, houeehokf Ighting 
ftxtur**, car atereo*.' to$*t* ano 
•tnk*. chJdren'* bfk**, and *pcrtng 
*q>4pm*rit 8 * t 4 8un. 9*m-4pm. 
e^5jE.N*»hw*y.15Mi*4 
Farrnjogton Rd*. , 
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BINGHAM FARM*. Hug*. 29975 
BrMol Lane, E. of T*»*gr*pft, 8, of 
l3MJ* .6«t ,9 -5 ,8un.1- * 
Ho<j*>4>4Vc>lcl. tjojne*. art/photo 
*q**Tpm*nt, conatnictlon m*d*r1*f*. 

CANTON - Baby Kami, craTdren 4 
•dutt cfefhlng, tojrWbook*, VCR, 
tuper 8 earner*, weight •wajprnerii, 
larnp*. chafr*. much morel Frt. 10-
5. 8«t, 9-2.159« Herrlag* Or., near 
P*imer4l»*yfid*. 

CANTON Oarage Sale- 74*8 Emer-
•on. Ftjrnltur*." glaeevare, women'* 
dothlng •to***, 10,12.1«, 16¾. 
Camm*rcl*l ftoor B9*eher. Baby 
dothe* 4 furnftur*. Thur*. Frt. 8«t 
*-30am- 8:30pm. 

CANTON MOVINQ SALE. Sept 
28,29,30. lOtm^pnv HouMhoid 
Item*, tofa, chair*, dning room tet, 
end table*, wether 4 tetctrlo &&?» 
daak. toot*! c4or»c tabs*. taaUilc 
rypMfftter*. numtrou* other qy*#ty 
rt*n*.2344H*nr^rvN.e41MlchJgan 
Ave.. W. of Hewburgh. 69*-«6l5 

CANTON: &M, 8ept 30tK 9 10 * 
1427 Walnut Rtdg* Carctap ». of 
fc<d.eofLf»*y.Lo**ofgoo<Ik*»l 

CANTON - Sat 9-4pm 4 Sun.. 12-
4pm, 1404 ftantar. Ford * Uatty 

CANTON. Fit, Sept 29,9-4.•"...• 
39*41 PMrjTrfciday Park, Joy 
fid, t Of 1-374. * * 9*1 aojuwlum, 
gka**, cloth**, furnhXa**. 

CANTON-17M Aberdeen, Frt-Sun, 
9-4pm.8.ofFord,W.ofL»*y. 
fowow aagrvi off Foro. Layefi mower, 
vr*vv*r grv. noueertoio is*rna\. 
ma*amrry.b*byciotf^4bc<iita, 
AI qu**ty Hem*, dxMil mi**l 

CANTOH- 4 ttrtffy. «1140 Oeddee 

« * m . • 

DEARBORN HT8. tJoot*. Cfefhlng, 
bfk**, book*, esc 8ep^*-89, 9*m-
4pm; 8*pl*0. *440o«; 74*7 hoWn-
d***, H rr#» 8. of Beech Defy. V. 
rn9*N.ofW*rr*rf 

DEARBORN, toy*. furnaKa*. tooa*. 
•nttquee, mate. 813 rOnaebury. 
Oept 8». 30 4 Oct 1 4 * * , 9 »06. 

OeAMOm-47nPT+rm. 1bfc,K 
& MCMMV\ 2 bfcaaC W. 4)4 Of#9lV 
*VW> k^ev^w^lWy p V P T f t • ITBSV* OT.| 
Bun., f>-«pm. 
fXAWtOffkt. « / *m*y Bete. 8*39« 

DfiTROfT. Set *ept 3 0 * . f«*m-
6pm. «Mt Oct 1*1 12-4pm. Mw 
ffitfff^ ft^tCi. tftMft.* 1 M 0 7 v rVMAt 

w*̂ pt»sî »aw » * * T ^ ^ ^ W \ 4^r^P"* îK r^^tTflkJ, 

04>t. Mpt. •WkVV'Oprt*. 96t$ Hvtiatx 
H. Of rOTBs W( W ww&tt 

OAflOtN OTYT 
agtWrOot 
oofr^r c>t #n*T>tH, H, ¢4 Fort ftM. 

I . tTt^VI I P WW 000% 

OAIVCN CfTY-41 Cm^F*»H»/f*t>*rf>#». 

4W^W frWrl IftftpX, 9 , M F**M (̂ W. *Jf 

LJVO*f»A - Aflttw* 
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OAROEN CITY .' Clothing, house
hold items, wicker, baby dothe* 

alor*. 8at.-8un., Sept 30th « Oct 
6723 Henry Ruff, Mtodtebeft 4 

MerrimariRd, 

GARDEN CfTY - large sale, PaVit-
Ing*. 400 H. Laona, near CherryhH 4 
Henry Buff, Thura- Frl-Sat 9-6pm 

INK8TER 
Fri.-SuTl,'9-« 
off Mlddlebett «tw. 
Avondaie 

2lam>yyardaa)«, 
' " 291W Gertrude Ct., 

Cherry Hill 4 

UVONlA-fiiKES, furniture, house
hold Item*, microwave, mlso. Wed.. 
Thur*,. f r i , 9-4. 17661 Edgewood. 
between 6 i 7 Ml Rd. off Wayne Rd. 

UVONIA - Cottage 1* eotd - Load* of 
Misc. 34712 Richland, off Ann Arbor 
Tr*l between Wayne 4 Newburgh, 
Mort-S*L, 9em-d*rk. 

irVONuVESTATE 8ALE-furnrtur*, 
antique* 4 household. 9<29, 10-
5*9-30, 10-3, 11295 Stark; 8 Of 
PrytnouthRd. ' 

• . UVONIA 
FRANKUN HIGH 6CHOOI 

31000 Joy Rd, Sept, 30.9am-Spm. 
Vocal Music Booster*. 

UVONtA: Fri * S*t, 9/29 4 9/30,-
10*m-4pm. Furniture, baby Hem*, 
toy*, dothe*, misc. 16883 Maple-
wood, Off 7 Mae; E, of Mlddlebett 

UVONIA - Frt. 4 8 a l . 8ept 29 4 30. 
Tool*,' household, numerous art 
tuppSe* including easel plus many 
misc. Item*. 17331 Wood*kje. N. of 
6 mile. I N . E. of Levan. . 

UVONtA •' Fri 4 8* t , 10-4pm. 9829 
Srookfieid between W Chicago 4 
Plymouth. Merriman 4 Farmlngton, 
Household Item*, dothlng (men*. 
tOd* 4 larger »tza women*) toy*, 
m f a c . . . - . . 

UVONtA-Fumltur*. *J major app* 
•nces. mlerowav*. Toro *now 
blower, etc ele. Hou»ehoid mlsc 
Jt*m*. Sat, onry 8*pt 30.9-6.33714 
Norfolk, lbfk 8of f)MI, W. oft Farm
lngton. 

UVONIA, - Garage aale; tawdry. 
•erring piece*. 35550 S. Hampton. 
Uvonle. GotMew Meadow* Sub., 
8<xrthr^«mBe.Thur»;4Frl . 

UVONtA 
»wl«ry, 

Oarage Sale 4 antique 
collectible*, furniture, 
Itama. 15*31 Oak Or.-

5 MUe 4 Harrison area. Thur*. thru 
Sun.9*n>Spm. : 

UVONtA-Olgantic sale. Something 
for everyone. Tool*, dothe*. house
hold. Thurt-Sun. 9-5. 1590« Brent
wood, Harriaon 4 5 MU*: 

.UVONtA - GREENHOUSE 8ALE1 
Mon. thru Fit, 9-5pm, ©ARTEL'S, 
39089 Plymouth Rd.. betw. New-
burgh4Eck.lt*. Huge Sale! ... . 

UVONIA: HUGE MOVING SAUL 
Furniture, dishes, handycrart Items, 
amafl appOancea, microwave. Inen*. 
dothe*. hardware Item* and morel 
Everything mutt go. Sept 28,29,30. 
9am-5pm. .14178 Urvan. 

UVONIA: Mlscetlaneou* Item*, 
dothlng. 15073 Nbla, Fri, 8at. 29^4 
30th.9t6«. 

UVONIA-MOV1NQ tale, Sept 28-
30. 9 - * «805 WOOdrlng, 1 Bfk 87 
Ptymoutf*. 3 bfk* E/Fermlnglon. 
Work bench, toot*, duck boat, re
loading *quipmehv etectrie 'chain 
»aw, power toot*. 4 mttc 

UVONtA- fwovlng, Wayne RdL 4 
35391 Uancaahk* (2 btka. 8. c4 " 

*yn*l 
^bfk*,£ 

7MS*l8at.9^0-4pm. 

UVONtA. MOVING SALE- Sat 9-5. 
Furniture, vacuum*. humkJMtr. mlsc 
other turn*. 9908 Falrfild, S of 
Ptyrne«th4Wc4MerTlm*rt 

UVONIA MOVING SALE • 14293 
Yale, 1 mM W of Farmlngton. 8 of 6 
mBe. Thur*. FrL, 9-6pm. Clothe* 4 
hou**V»ldrJooda.l*oJur*Kl 

UVONIA Moving Safe- Piano, crib. 
Jawnmower, fumltur*. children* 
doth** 4 much more. Thur*. thru 
8un. 9*m-5pm.^lW7rBr*ntwood. 
off 7 Mat, E. of Mlddttbetl , 

REDFORD - 11301 Fenton, Mufti 
ftmBy. chair*, bfke*. ctothmg 4 
m&c Fr)^aV*-5pm.--0« Plymouth 
Rd between Beech 4Teiegr»ph 

UVONIA-Movtng 
twuwrto *v«i u 11m t t 

movlng from 
" 9-5, 

Lawn mower*, furnftur*. dryer, bed
room * * t loot*. Mtlo furnftur*. 
29821 Mason, Schoolcraft 4 
MtddtobefL _ 

UVONIA: Mufti Round o*k ubaV 
ch*** , cotectibie* pkj*. houMhoid, 
loot*, mhc wvWYthJna Oct 8-*tfi. 
lOem, pieeael i«9tO Stanmoor; 

Inkter 4 MWdfebett 8. of« 

UVONIA, One day only. FrL. Sept 
29. 10-3. Oeek, craldrtntrbMnlna. 
wheel chatrrmuch more. 1753* 
lather*, inuter 4 « M4e. 

UVONIA: 8AT. ONlYl 30161 Hoy; 
8. of 6, betw. MkMtebeft antf 
Merriman. 

UVONIA. Sept 28.29.30. ftam-Spm. 
3 famaset, ml *c cn»dr*n* furniture, 
•porta *qutoment «a*ctricel app«-
w * * . ' geroen auppaea,- krooetr* 
1444« f̂ aYnUtfwood, between $ MB* 
4 ScflOOicrtrt. 2 bfk E. Of Y*J*-. 
UVONtA- Sept 29-30, 9-4pm. Fur-
nftur*. dnh**, beer fridge, clothing. 
antiqu**. 3*522 Reybum. R of 
SIM* 4 W. of l a w . Much mdT*f 

UVONtA-Sept 2*-Oct 1, 10*rn-5pm 
17800 Lavan. N of « maV Hand
made afghana, Avon, miac 4 toy*. 

UVONtA • Thurl-Sat, 9-4. MltC, 
baby 4 loddkar fiem*. patio table. 
16*53 l*v*n, between 5 4 6 Ml*. 
UVONtA - ThvrvJhru. Mon, 9*m-
6pm. 1972« Donna, between 7 4 « 
Mt,: bkx* W. of Merriman. : 

UVOWU-ThuntrFft. 8«t, 8ept 2*-
30.9*nv5pm. 3*314 floycroft Ct., 1 
bfkaoi$M»*offHti 

UVONtA - Thur*. thru Set. 9-5. 
35137 Ptn*tn>», 8. of Plymouth fid. 
W. of W*yn*.fid. toy*, dothlng. 

natty don coOectloo, record*, 
books, etc. 

UVONtA - Wed.-FrL. 9env5pm. U U 
of babydoft*Ooyj». *r)Ow *un*4 
Mi*c. 7980* Waritww th,- M. of 6, W. 
tflMaddtobefl 
UVONtA - You nam* » we h«v* W 
fl 5*92 WBtm*. levtn 4 6 mle, Frl-
8«t,8ept89,*0.9-6pm 

UVOfflA. AMtouea, v**u*bie*, much 
more. 168* 1 YjrVshke off 6 Mi* be
tween FarfnkMton 4 Merriman, 8at 
48un9t»5. 

UVONtA- Several go* aats, miac 
cfcjbc Sonno toc4$. hAic tHarnv 
3524* Ltreatntr*, bet « 4 7 Me*. 
cflWayr».FrU 430-3 PM. 

UVONIA - 188(4 Hampton Ct 
doth—. howsewere*. **»rci*e bfke. 
Sept», 30,4W 1A M^Opm bt> 
hteen 0 4 7 mt off ol Wayne Rd. 

UVOfflA • 8 Famfy, W*d thru Sa*. 
151584 15152 Adam* Ct off 5 Mte 
» » l^k^_^*_ - - *• tft » ' - - -1 i i t 1 

W. d F«irWt1rt0O'V ^» ̂  T W * 1 Mtrt 
9i wonvtflatV- ciotNno* » W tnOtHtf 

m*»c5«M*dunonfV*-^^ 

flttW^lOW OOO***"" ••*••«—ft*tOWl 
tooa*. a^c loWgvrFr t awd 8*4,^. 
4. 8*749 fy»*and, 2 bfk*. b«Mnd 
^Wonderamd M*l. No *erty bard*. 

IJYONU: 33044 8. H*rtt?*hlr*. Off 
In Woodcreek Farrrw-E 

Farrrahgton. Fri and 8*4, fkam-Spm; 
Sun, 10*m-3pm 
houeefioid fttrne, 

Kntok-tnecka, 
mttc 

UVONtA- S fehwV 3*2» 1 C*artt*. 
Taft* P*rk In . off 7 befeen iev*n 
4W«yn»8bfk*.Thur»-8«t11-7. 

(40fTTHVIllfl: Moving 8**af H*lv 
ttnd Lake* Condo.*, • m»* 4 Stver 
faring, fJept 30, Oct f. 91« 8.8**» 
on Ftrrtgvt Court Furnftur*, ten 
beet, bfke*, Klrnba* e<9*rvcfo«*9. 
ru»AheM»«K*d9»>dcMuc»i Morel 

NOfrTHyflte - Our ladj» of Victory 
9» \̂Ool PeWw! Tn&ft Or>>fi%kai*0T\ 

•KptW. Yog ( W T H H * W*1 h*v« W 

80-80 r a f f H s ^ J * . ^ * 30^9-4 lh 
|h% cfovuh 90<M Hil>, /70 T^5^fl 

7 M M WO 

fttfQtV>wo4 Dr. Ofl H. T#< i Ro* W.' 
frt.-4jtttV-*aWtV 0kMtv4Lp*n 

g%t *<fj&* t t M v TfwNirO0#. W , Of 

ftYMQVTH . MU«T X l L ym$ 4 
OM*X Wlaa^pOOC 

1 » 4 1 2 0 » T I I 1 P » I Dr. off 
N. TtYr1**rt*t, t*f *4 $Wi***on. Frt, t\ 

KYWOVW Tyy- jM.- fJurt . 9«m-

l ift m (KVCPi IwOC. »WtW PMVTlOO^ C . 
0T MkJM W-i tjss 0t iVW NrwQt "0v„_ 

f > T * W ^ K J NW*y, TMtwtWt) 

P^PtWV W 9f rwVk frVVOf Rkf. **Wp4t 

707 Oarage 8«rt*: 
~ Waynt" ', 
HORTHViaE - Woodland OI«n Apt 
810*0 Woodland Qlen Or, apt in. 
Between Mtadowbrook 4 Novl Rd. 
off $ mae. Fri 4 Sal . 10-4pm. 

PLYMOUTH. Arruque*. otd radio*, 
wind \J^ phonograph, IBM Setectric. 
ladle* leather coats, pmbail ma
chine, pop-up trailer, Austin Hear/ 
Sprite, ml»c.'iS79 UxJngton, off 
Sheldon at N. Territorial. Frt. 8a l 

PLYMOUTH Old Vdage Area. 
Tool*, whit* loBet. air*, new fub en-
doeur*. Cul* new hand-painted anj-
mal T-shirt*. *uto stuff, misc. house
hold, rAmNngr.electrle, 1960 Su-
barvi wagort- 4 wheel drfv*. Antique 
radio*. 167 Caster. 1 block N of 
Plymouth Rd. off MJ 6 l 8al. Sept 
30th. 11 am. «pm. 

PLYMOUTH: Sat only. 9-1. dothes, 
hl-chalr, toyt( stereo equip., amp., 
mlsc/ comer of Lexington 4 Shel
don, i btk. N. of N". Territorial -

PLYMOUTH - 8 *1 4.Sun., 9am-
3pm. 44543 Erik Pass, W. of Shel
don between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy 
Rd. Household item*. ; 

PLYMOUTH Twp. 44547 Cherrv 
wood Or. Fri. Sept 29th. only. 
.Household Herns, tome fumltur*, 
garag^lysms, tome tools. 

PLYMOUTH - 40707 Flrwood,.Off 
Haggerty by ABen School. Frt. 4 
Sat, 9am-6pm. Cannlrig (art, porce
lain dolls,, air hockey UNe. furniture. 
dothes, tot* of Misfc. 

BEDFORD • annual big garage aale 
©n Sept 29 4 30. Frt.,'9-5; f " ' 
Lola Valley United 
Church, 16175 Oetawar*, 
Mie.W. of Beech Daly. 

Sal, 9-1 
Methodlsl 

S. of « 

REOFORO: Frt-Sat,9-5pm. 
20561 Glenmore; 8 Mile 4 Beech. 
LoU of misc. 

REOFORO • Great sale) Sat. 8-6 
Big variety of quality Items, tom^ 
thVtg for everyone. 25441 Donald, 
Beech Daly/Lyndon Aria. 

REOFORO large Sale. Thur*.-Sat, 
10-4. Craft hems,. toys, book*, 
dothe* tor children 4 adutta, house
hold, ntoe Hams. N of S« MJe, E of 
Beech. 17335 Ofymptt. 

REOFORO MOVING aale-. 
Lexington. 8 of 8 MUe, bedr 
turnrture, atereos. album*, book*, 
etc. Sal., 10-5, Sua.-JO-S 

»droofn 

REOFORO Movlrta Sale., Entire 
apartment furnJsmga mutt; go. 
15430 Wilbur Oourt, 3, blocks W of 
Telegraph; off Five MS**. Sat, 9-3. 

REOFORO: 8*14 Sun. 9-5. Crib, lot* 
of baby 4 children Mem*, dothe*. In-
fant-alz* «. 1953* Ofympla, Grand 
River 4 Beech. W. of Beech. 

REOFORO: $at,9-4; {Surt 7) 3 famiy 
1*329 Pc+ndana; 8. of 7. E. of Ink -
tier. Fumltur*, glri* dothe*. etc.) 

REOFORO. Sept 30. 9-5. 4 Oct 1, 
12-5. 184*5 Centres*. 2V* b*t 8. 7 
Mile 4 1 btk W. Beech Oefy. Baby « 
kid* nam*. Avon collectible*. • 

REOFORO -Sun, Oct 1st 12-5pm. 
Kitchen appsance*. fumltur*. Fox 
Jacket otd TV. evwi a car (1981 Cf-
USorv $600.) 13505 Beech Daly. 

REOFORO - ThurtL-Set, 9-4. 26139 
Rosa Dr.. between W. Beech Defy 4 
triuXerr'furntture, quffU, doth**, 
tmal appOance*, miac 

REOFORO - Ton* of treasure* 4 
chldrena* dothlng. Upright freezer 
and bedroom furniture. 13578 Nor-
borne, 8. of Schoolcraft, W. of 
Beech. Frt. 4 Sal . «am-«pm. 

REOFORO TWP. Sept 29-30,8AM-
4PM. Variou* household Item*, a* 
wed »* 2 couch**. 9*15 Wormer, W. 
Chk*go 4 Telegraph. , 

R£OFORO-I718t Sumner, E. of 0 
MB*. N. of Beech. Fri. Sat, arid 
Sun. SanvSprn.' . 

. ANNOUNCING. 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTION 

Designated Member of International 
Society of Appraiser* 

Conduct* Quality : 

MOVING 8ALE ' 
Frt. Sept. 29, SaL Sopt. 30 

10 A M - 6 PM DAILY 
3631 BtookH6« 

. BroomfWd HHta 

^
cfl Long Lak* between L*h»*r 4 

legraph acrot* from w«y fJchoof) 
xxiHJrf-Rjfwnvte-ioi **& 
^OOm, *un- porch, t * r r *y TOdm, 2 
kitchen *et», beeutlful 

REOFORO: 17238 MacArthur. 8ept 
30 4 Oct 1.9*m to $prrt Houeehcid 
*nd mlaca*an*c<j* Wem*. . - -

REDFORO. 18*33 Brady, hatf Nock 
8 of 7 MM, 8ept 8«-29| rtoon-SPM. 
Everything mv*t got 

REOFORO - 19350 Gaykxd. N. off 7 
Mae, W. of Beech. Thur*. thru Sat, 
9anv5pm. Craft •upp&e*. dothe*. 
pnfantttoadufUVMiac 

REDFORD. 2 lama***. Sept 28-30, 
M . 15957Satern.8of «,WofT*k*> 
yaprvCoaaH*c4h*e*muchgjgr* 

REOFORO. 6*43 Stoux. Joy * Ink
ster, Sat 4 Sun. 1 0 - 5 . Pontoon* 
for boat Ubt*. ctoth**. mate 

REOFORO: 9*01 Seminole, 1 btk. E. 
of Inkater; 3 bfk*. 8. of Plymouth. 
Everything «xo*4*nt condition. . 
Fri48et.10*m-Spm. . 

WESTLANO - BARQAlfiSI Frt.. Sat, 
Sept 2*30. 9-5. 32812 AnfU Drive. 
S. of Joy, betwien Hubbard 4 San
dra In. Furniture, houeehotd, mate 

WESTLANO, Deeement Sale. FrL. 
Sal . 10-5. Sun. 12-5. 29222 Man
chester. London Townhouse*. 
Lamp*, table, TV. ctoth**, purte*. 
gtov**.»c»rve«LFa*ritonr*we*y 

WESTLANO - Bfk**, anow Now lor 
tmal tractor 4 Ml*c 1928 Srtndon, 
W. of hwwburoh, 8. of P*tmtr. FrL 4 
8*1,9em-5pm. -

WESTLANO -Moving M M Sept 
2*30 . 8-4. 32137 Sandra Lao*. N. 
of Ann Arbor Trat, 8. of Joy fid, 
off Hubbard. 

WESTLANO Moving Sale. Every-
thang mu*t go. Fri Set 4 Sun, 9*m 
to 6pm. 8540 Perrin, on Ann Arbor 
Tr. 2bfka. £ of Merrtmaru 

WESTLANO • Mum-Fanwy 
End ol thai *e»*on - *verytf ana mu*t 
golS*V6Vt30.on>y.9-6pm,1302 
OowSng. E ' b T N e W b S g n r i l - b f 
Palmer. Books, toy*, furnftur*, 
doth**. 

WEST\ANO-S«t*8uru10«»»-6pm. 
3430* Ftontnce, Cherryh»VW*yn* 
Bd. m . b*h*nd W»dwood School 

WESUANO - 8ept 89 4 30. Jffc4. 
38296 NCfthrtckhemCt, bttr. . „-. w 
CfaarryiHtl. 4 PafuHw, W of fatw-
burgh. G*T* dofh** (5-T4\ bfk**, 
toytc ceramic gr*enw*i*r 
p*irti4ml*c 

WESOANO • 3307« Chief LA. Fri-
8*110-Spm. 1 btk. N Of Wa/rtn, W. 
of V*noy, efothlng. f>ou**hc4d H*m* 

WESTLANO-4 Famly. FA. Sal 
10em-5pm. - Baby Item*, toy*, 
dothe*. mttc, houethold. «o*0 
W»dwood.N.OfCow«\E.ofW»vn* 

701 Itouaatiold QbcxJa 
tricar • tr̂ r̂ t̂ *T^wf̂ r̂ »$ti ^aTiriF^a^P 

QtjkttndC«tjnt]r 
A BAW0AW fimiATlON, moving 
rnu*t • * * . Y**r of* biuwh cherry 
drtng room **rv*r $650. SUckley 
fwvwt t«c*t $1700. 3^tn* book-
ce*e* $500, ru*4 vetour Queen Anne 
chair $37V Ot* n*et of t*W»» $76, 
Ethan AA*ri EuropMn d***Bn*r 
group buried h«*en ne*i of Ubtt* 

JIM, - - -Ch*w.$7*v(#,iflitj*a grwen 
- ^ C h * * " l 7 » . * Ovaj •ecretary 

$100. 
Mt/MQ 
t dryer year otd ge* 

$840, 4 drawer J»o*l •*• $75. gray 
m*4*l 2 door peMry cabins $ MO. 
16 tt long, « ft Nghwtrn doubt* 
door* eyefone 8 dog portable k*nn*t 
$350. Cat - 65**738 

ANNOUNCING 
THIS WEEKS 

SALE BY 

The Status Exchange 
Frt,S*«,S\irv Se t * 79-30 4 O c t 1 . 

tO»>"io*t»T< 

2«113TELeOFUPHRD. 
(W.*ad*T*a*gr*ph $ C * * i ) 

GOtiMAfMS CCKTTER 
VOUfl stowtaorjaa « RtALlY 
OVtRtTltra*© «*Ct»*»i errTH ALL 
8TYUE4 O* Putwanxta* * ACCC* 

rer«dktngbtasroom tet wifftwati 

•4< 

ifJHOfOVf 
TOf 

rVf*MTfVM4i 
(^39Mitter8ac«>ln 

0aWa»>d County 

A N ESTATE SALE 
Every Day ol 

IhcrecJIble Sayings (. 

. . The be*tjind JafgWt "> 
8*4ectlon o< praytously<:;< Y> 

OWTMXJ high quaJity •'•'< '--
, furniture A o^ecorat.lve^, 

&ccdssori*aM -' ~ 
EMERGENCY INVENTORY 

REDUCTION 8ALE 

LETSMAKf 
A DEAL 7 

• ^ O N ^ 
10 GORGEOUS 7 

DINING ROOM SEJS 
Some with chin* cablneii and buf
fet* by world famous "Baker", 
"Ctn lury" , "Thomasvllle", 
"Bernhardt", 'Drixel". -KHn*", 
also odd tot china cabinets and but-, 
lets, vedrtlonat *rjd contamportry. 

20 BEAUTIFUL 
SOFASiLOVESEATS 

• 24 EASY CHAIRS 
V*rlov» tyl«* *nd color*. Our^eieo-
tlon* of uphotsterd fumltur* ar* th* 
best avaflahie. . 

' 10 EXCELLENT \ -
WALL UNITS 

8ome open IronU some with doors. 
greet tor entertainment center*. 
These units ar* toDd wood In walnut 
tones and in almost perfect condi
tion. * • 

40 END TABLE8, 20 COF
FEE TABLES, GAMES 
TABLE, 6 CONSOLE TA
BLES, 5 DESKS. 60 
LAMPS, 20 CHANDE
LIERS, 100'8 - OIL PAINTS 
ft. PRINTS. ANO WALL 
HANGINGS. 100* -8 OF 
OECORAT1VE ACCESSO
RIES AND MUCH MUCH 
MORE. 

RE-SELL IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlngton 
Mon, Tue*. Sal 10-«pm 

Thur*, Fri t 0 - 9 p m - ^ 
Sun12noon-4pm 

CALL.478-7355 
AU.NEW - • • • . ' . fV 

O R I E N Y A L FURNfTUR& 

Com*, snjoy o\*> large trair*-"" 
houte •eiection, a at wonderful' 
warahout* pr ict* . Black 
lacquar, - Coromandtl - floor 
screen*, Porcetalo, - Ctoiaonri* 
vase*, and much morel Open 
414. Mon.-Sal 408 8. Lafay
ette 4 Fourth (3.W. comer) In 
downtown Royti Oek. 641-2722 

dtoing room by Bertey 4 0*y, ftrln 
maps* bedroom tt^M . -
COltECnON of hrnpe. erytut chi
na . •ervtoe for 12 Roy** 8taf-
lord*t*V Mtrribn **rvlc*- ptatea, 
Royal Copenhagen ptu* cotedor"* 
plat* ecieectton. Antlgjue ***r*hg 
flatwar*, MKc khchin, plant*, 
avian*, dothlng. much mora. 
E Q U t ^ E m : Waaher-dryar. fridge, 
TV, eeareo, b*X**, mower, too**. Maw 
po#*r tnow *hoV»t poker 4 ejng 

tfecvicef w4ring. " 
FEATUntNO » a * * >*welry 4 cofwe-

Numb*r* onporch Thur*. AM 
644-39*2 S*a» «44 3650 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
FR1.-8AT.6-1 

14070 Manhattan 
(W. off CoofktoA a Of 11 MM)' 

Sofa, dwart. tafetaias^conaijelev-TV, 
twin bed*, lamp*, §*i*ti*\ aJtoftan * o 
o**eorie*, too*.*ric! hundred* of 
mt*c n*m*j A I priced to mm 

Sates By Hetttaga • ; 

ANOTHCfl ; 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS \':'-

Thuia.,8epl 2»r _ Tl lo9pm; 
FrLiirX)0,9W5pnv 

'• - " . A l ' . _ ^ : ' .'-.' 
Gardner faaatr*lry|*rlor 
Oealgn Studto 8ho*iroorn 

A T • 
Th&D^Ign Center-
In Troy, Space #61 

(15M1 Rdrtjaipte) E.of Coofkfo* 
2b*UtoS1utz.goN-*l*^ofrhl* 
toDeelgnCenatrJ 

FIRST TIME OP«N TO THE PUBUC 
W)MfniTEUOAI10AT10HOf: 

Unique furniture ahTTb- -
- c*»*arte*. 8C4JTHWE4T-

• ERN MOTIF Inducing •ev
er*! KSm ar*w rwfj*; **r^ 
•fable*; lamp*^ ***•*/»! 

ptaowa; ..̂ t^rerM - anflCM* 
• pt*o*K <cn**mpcr*ry ta> • 

-- &*vv *v* .+***** 
• t one'of-^-klno obkac4* *ef." 

•rt* tor your home. '-.. 
"f>w1m*>»fhle." . 

-6>uM8o>*de*iln2deytO 

IrisKatjfman 626-6035 
'Mern.lrtri.Goca*fyol Apprekaart) ANOTHER 

REALLY 
SALE v 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FrlSatortV. 

Sept 89^0, *0-4 
190510^r»oo<lBtv<J. 

(W.off S^c^lifaial. between 11*12 
M»a, turn at Uthrup Poet OUtea.) 

Htc€ atucnoft or OAJAUTY 
TrWXTtONAi f^flTtiTVrRC, AIL W 
OXX»CO*^Orr»OH. 

FEATUW*3: Red Mehogeny drep 
ê â atf t̂lka^a^b -^^^^^BA -^^^ ^^^M\ ^̂ k̂ â k*̂  •̂ •aW w t - a w r v W l W , w f l W a l l t V 
Mdi towu 1 taf^tfcmt v* dNA 

PWT, ^ 1 vOtvm fflttWHHP, 
^ Hi) J * «• •- - - -» nwOW * mWfwQmv 
Wook, tfan*nw w/4 

70e Hf)uafh«W«3ooji# 
baklevtf Cowry i% 

i i j>jl .t ILA T£ nc-<v<,0 YA USjAsy.i 

: Hb f̂iefSold UgulrJatlort* ^ * 
:: Compl4M4i€*ftffle tMes , -w 
' ; .>•: €XT-We«OWaTAWt t»» 
»J .---1 LArWEMJML1f*Qli*T t r A Vi 

:AH^h7638-l>W3ZT^^' 
A P T : s ^ , ^ F r i . 4 f > * t - ^ ; : 
Furnftur*, pWure*. dlthee, mff*^ 
Hems. 675 E. Lincoln, #3, Wrmgvg-v,, 
ham. Half bfk- W. of Woodward - ; . / < • . 

ARMOIRE BY Thom**v9-«. Tradi
tional aofa. Country (ranch 
chair, hand carved oeek chair, 
fy room kjrn/tur* and miac. 6 2 * 2 

BEDROOM SET. OAf» Fr*nch f>nr-'~ 
•nctai. complete, bed. dreiaer With 
mirror, desk, chair. nJghUtand $150. 

. T *52-fk>49 

8E0ROOM SET: Oaf* 4 pieo*. 
French Provincial; no bed. Exotfktnt' 
condrt)on.$250. 474-13*5^ 

BIOOMFIEID HILL8 Moving $**•-••-. 
Hide-*-bed, w* l unit atareo reoarv. / 
er. kitchen UWe, carpeting. deeV, - ' 
waterbed, bfke. Tiffany ahad*,^-
moped, much more. Sat 4 Sun.. 
9*m-6pm. 1760 Hamilton Or., i t off -<•' 
Souar* Lake Rd. between Tele- a 
graph4Mlddlebelt . 335 -9 i« ry - / 
BRASS BE0 - \tW$, four pot-Mr.* 
complet*, $450.Amana. •tafnte**' 
refrigerator. $250. -l . 37f>14«*^ 

8REAKFAST TABLE wfth leef *,4r-: 
chaka. Cheat of drawer*. • ^>Vr' 

. 320-8464-^ 

B R O W N E ^ 
ESTATE SALE 1¾ 

Sept. 29.-30.16am to 4pm 
• ' ; & - • : . 

9*26 Roeetand. Uvonla. Take Oran-v! 
getawrtE. off FarTrwigtoo, kjst 8. <i~ 
rVric-uthRd.torlce^tahd. •«.>-'. 

• - . • : • : . •- .-• . ' . ' - - <•': : ' - : J l . 

Thl* very nto* a*** Ineiud**: toed* «41 < 
costume krwetry, *om* tin* k*w*try.^ 
RosevOe 4 Huff piece*, vintage twin' 
bedroom aet map** dinette **f, tv-
Ing room couch 4 chair*, rr*f>og*/ly 
end 4 tier uble*. **>wtng machln* * 
bench, * / * • ruga, workshop rhttc^-; 
man* 6 women* ctoCang, Persian ; 
Lamb coat/Fox fur pleci^ inerial, 
book*, toads of wa^etlbk**. foreign -̂ -
*t*rix> *ccurnu-arioh.'fua tt—ftithi,^ 
p«ageltem*4 much, inucfrrnof*.'' 

^^SALEBYOlANTfEBROWNE ? - ' s 

.••it BY PRESTIGE 
'•_ - MOVING SALE ' 

Sept 29-30,MO am Idi Sprit ,~J^ 

' 1645 liorfofk, Blnririgriarn'. <''- 'V 
(14 MA*. W. of ScMhfWjrf become* ;> 
Saxon,loN.onKbrlotk) . . _ 

. ' ; - - ' . • . " ' v ' • • . . : • • * > . " ' t > 

FEATURMOAMtiPJCAN . , . - ^ 
ANTIQUES; *et of Wlndeor chMr*,. 
drytink. butt** ehun\; g«1*tog:4c 
cVopatti UbtM, efdebotrd. VJctonS/i 
an ch**t, Saratoga bv j^-M*r t t *1 -
che*t l a d d e r t ^ chaar*. aockiv. 
mirror*, doff*. AJeo. • « * » , lavntjkP 
chart, t*« wtoon, are* rug*. de*M, -
b*x^U<a^».pacture*. ^ . 5 ^ 
ACx^SSORJ£S;*Jv^W*dgew«fo;y 
tanoa,'pott*ry, Hnen*, reoord* ^a> 
player, book*. copp*r, lawn chaahx^ 
fur*.imen 4 wom*r» ctoth**, gari i tC 
aoulprrient Ironrtte, w**h*r 4 dryer£ 
f*n*,Ukuh**. ^2-6927-: 

CERTCO f 
ESTATE SALE i*? 

B»i only 8*pt 30.9 AM to 6PM. : 0 
33714 Norfolk ^ 

-Uvon!a-,jj- •—-{1 bacS-of * M M td., W.off Farmkv-, 
<- ' lonl --•- - ^ > -

Lovtfy $ piece King «h* bedroofn^ 
M l *i*o. 3 petoa tut ate* bedroomi 
* * t ratrtcHng wtna back tofa, toy*. 
**«t 4 char, tab***, Mmp*. rni-r 
crowrve, 2&jlC'*mofti r*frta*r*y 
tor, wove, r^enmor* tftthar 4 iyttt. 
ful at**) ch*M fr*)*c*T, Toro *n*w, ' 
btoitvx'aiawrv mower. _y*rd *4yaa> 
mant mate, houeehoki. TOO much 4a/ 
•W- tywjvwQ POOVQ lOr aVIIIMuHW' 
faVTtOVlaL >-^V 
PAT8TEMP1EN 622-17*81 

CHINE8E ROO, txIO, »pprs*t»d a«J 
$7000. baaje, t * j * 4 p**cK~4w> 
* tioo, c i a«3-«a$wi 

Oym^fORARYFVRWTUWE ._ 
Twin bcdroORi MA vMh «1 drMMft* 
*45a Wafnut dWng room MM* '»#»! 
6 ctMtrt^rMtaic^aat$440.0«*tti j 

wf*V$150.PMtnor*. 

COUCH- Ful at**. Ptwwad (MM ot 
tk««»ra.8 twin mtltrttiaa, I M . 
tta* mettre** *et Good. 
raawonabfa price, - $*1-i 

COUjOH4 l«28*ia« •«*, brand ntaF 
oontHon, batMuitf *tyl*t, b̂ tautlkaf, 
fabric kt fvory wath pee**! aocentt.. 
Bought at $2.800., w« • * * • • * * 
$M60.Cai»hW*pm «41-314». 

C«XHTr*<lktoraii,7fUre*«. .r, 
•u>n>w.$3O0. 848-414/7, 

CRUJ, ORE88ER 4 changing ta**W 
wttW>. L*k# ivteT< Otfittf tovby MMH^ 

swatt, gtrv oeoooma am atiai rraofiv 
Thwra^-Sun. 64e*Chef*tr**ra, * * 
Cc<»>dg«tntlljc^l^^Ml-3mV 

5cdrpofn M 2 »^W 
OtNaTfO ROOM 4 UVtfQJOOM fur-

l * ^ ^ * - r - ' ' . . - 4 *^ twa.^^^$t t^a^ 

OININQ room **4 « 
c**in*^a*rv*r4t3f>0;brtmfcdtartV 
$150; eota, I g i a t t f chear I * J V 
MM»t*tttejiO»9*rit Ev«*.«2*46i7 

OMIttG ROOM SET. . — — . 

K h 4 katte, couch 4 km MM), «**.' 
• h*w. Moving »»*». 941-0791 

OtNfHG fiOOM 8€T 
brand new from ftaatj*tt TfMtatj 
taLaa. fl iliiii * l lute*J uaa*« tutttil 

D#*NG 8CT Ifn* oa*. * piece, 
Deek, $7». Wrought Iron *ota, 
chttrt/tabkta, fjjfio. 

~U4 

EARTH TONE Couch, o * 9***« cwf-
f M a% *jnd tVbta^ 0«A *̂ Hohain tVab*m> 
QOOO 0OftdW0k\ 4ttfl, fpff l 

1 I r ^ ^ ZZr\ 

«844f»F 

ESTATE SALE 
.THURS.,Frl.4VS4*1. 

SapL2tV2t)-30th. i M 

3*619 Di uot.fa«*il. 
W el W M u f , 

» O^atwooc rtaM 
« *•! • • p *e 

K>ifl*»iwd • 8 en tanawwoo* • ktV 
4yattswla«tk) 

I ^ M I ^ ^ r i ^ r t J * ^ ^ 
rWrTWs ^VHWi *W^W 
aawh toe**, 44BK 0^f**i 
*jfi'«*>>, wytjtht 
•ivfl, eieMvehea* ajetMaaa a 

P L * * * * iOW U«J 
n4fft1#fTSv*JT.. 

•EVEHTTM$NO OOiS 
8p$Ll*Jll1itnOn9>a» 

luHKiiiauaiiaatH 

AfOTQUt TAfatfl - «4 •> 

' a C 

AUTOMATIC 
ZlGZ/ff 

UNIV6RSAL 

a74-04Jt 

-.. - * - . 
' - N 

V' 
• I i 

V. 
KVV A V ' : f 

\ . - .. 
; < • • • m* 

http://burgh4Eck.lt*
http://FR1.-8AT.6-1
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16C*{P,(M8C) O&E Thursday, September 28,1989 

7(MHou««hokiQoodt 
Oakland County 

:•:•:. ESTATE SALE 
,'• ',:••> ^ 1 1 - . - . - ^ .PT.K•••;>•);'.;.:••; 

::Antto^-*-tr*«tk**aMnUr* con-
,v l t ^ M a i » p U wW* LeeBe 

. *oe*3*VJo»*r 1066 ytefcv Denon 
> sTereVcorrVcnent*, Sharp eesntte 

w**h*tend M j r h A U i ^ e p ; cfteJee 
lounge, lab**, lamp*, aotaa, chelrtv 
Kennedy rocker, desk, offts* ma-

• chhee. 9M tOT deek copter, bed-
'. "room aufie, mahogany drum U N * 
: magazine star* end racc<d cabinet 

RoundWooderd table 4 4 chairs, 2 
isofa bed*, cebhel*. Oriental rug, 
• picturee, beautiful sets d dlahee 4 
(.cryatelEngUri 6 pc)5!ated tea »44, 

Vtf i (ray. Singer- »*wlng machine. 
• -microwave, freezer, .dehumldfler. 
. large amount of etelnlee* pots 8 

• •'« pan*, u n w i equipment, exercyde, 
. : vacuum, ladle* clothing, (ewetry. 
— doB*. buggiee, lady"* & man'e 
'•Skyway b&aa, wagon,, hunting 
• dothes, gun*. Cun lack, l f*n*> *•** 

'» gage.CBradio,and .."•-.•• 

v POWERTOOLS 
- Old radio*. snewbtowers,' power 

mower*, slat *hower. metal lath*. 
> linotype lead pkjs. shaper. floor 
- safe, shop machinery, loo much to 

' H i t l T " • • . . " . . ' 
10037 Lakeside Or- Oxbow Lake. 
M-S9 to lakeside (9 mles VY*. from 

--Telegraph on M-S9) 
: . : $«pL29,30.Oct.1 

Also Oct 20,21.22 ' 
".:•'-•'• ' •" Numbers at 9am 

708 HoM»#hoMiQoo<te 
OrtJartd County 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL dining set. 
Loveeeat, couch, chair, stereo, bed
rock washer 4 dryer, 471-317« 

FURNITURE Indudme IMng room, 
dinette, kitchen. TV. exercfte bike, 
eta Set l-4pm 3280 Oreeo Tree 
fid. BtoomfWd HSS559-6640 

DINING TABLE, custom mirrored 
contempory. aeaU 6-12. $4000 new 
• asking $1000 or best. 
Excellent condition «73-0113 

FURNITURE 8ALE • Sun. Oct, 1.2-
4pm. 2*28 W. 13 mile Rd., Apt 110. 
R o y a l O a k . ...'. •'-.•:-. •• , . 

HOUSEMOLO furniture. Large dkv 
tig room tabt*. desk, painted comer 
cabinet, pool table, Iron bed. ruga, 
andmol* , 254-524« 

7MHou«ohoM Goods 
OsKMd County 

UYTNG ROOM 8ET. PervwyrvanU 
Houee, eofa. 2 arm chain, glesstop 
table, end table, exceaent condition. 
«450.BioomfleldH«*. 644-5990 

LOVESEAT8. orlb, booka. record*, 
chine, clothing, ml*c.. fit 10am-
4pm only. 23t»0 Uuret Valley. 12 
MOe, Be¥ Rd. ere*. Southfleid. 

USHAPEO iottAcrM eeet combina-
oon_44" Mc* wty, rfeeda repair, 
1125. M " aola, needs opholslery. 

706 MousohoW Goods 
Oakland County 

PFALTZQRAFF bk* serving dlshe* 
. Urge serving bowle, prtchera, aoup 
tureen, covered "baaaeroie. many 
more, very reasonable. Hommei 
pUtea 197(-1 W. 775-153« 

ESTATE SAIE: Friday and Satur
day. »am-4pm. 6900 Cohasset. 

.- Ouarton & Telegraph. Whelherafleld 
Apt*,« piece older Drexel bedroom 
set; ofl-wNie comer sectorial hkfe-

. s-bedr; sewing mechine; stereo: 
't: traditional chair*; tables: lamps; p*> 
' tures: b*ea; crystal; doihlng. priced 

to seO-evarythlng goesl 

FREEZEfl, 23.1 ou ft. cost $654, seS 
lor $300. Couch. 2 chairs, anllo^e 
buffet s. lable. Dining room table & 
cheliTAk conditioner. 474-1652 

FREEZER 9 cubic ft upright $100; 
sleeper sofa $?% g/rl* 8 piece bed
room set $600; girts 2V btcycle $25; 

•After 6 :30 . - . , 476-7131 

QOOO buys, Frt-Sat, 1289 KJrts; 8. 
.' ,c4 Big Beaver. E. ot Crooks, mens 

designer dothes, goW ckrbs, m b c , 

• HEKMAN END TABLE8: Twin 
chairs, carpet * draperies, redtner, 
oriental accent pieces. 652-0241 

Lilly M 
ICOMPAN 

•562 1387 
PANY ' 

569-2929 

H U N T I N O T . O N 
WOODl ' 

MOVING^AtE 
SAT.,Sept30.10-5 .'.. 
SUN., Oct 1 1 i M , 

$411 Lincoln 
- (N. of 10, MJe. W. oft Woodward) 
•-. Traditional A contemporary 

Wertor by VVaHaos Newton. 
Country French cherry 
wood spWt piano by Met
ier, custom sofas^A chairs 

. throughout, walnut games 
table. Baker mahogany . 
cocktail table, Baker ma
hogany fern stand, mahog
any chests, bedroom furnt-

, ture, breakfast set wtth > - » 
chairs, bamboo games 
Isble, .mahogany hfrp 
table, ptodgalss squlpfure 
by Ben IsMnson, brorae 
soutoture by Betty Jacobs. 
art. Royal Copenhagen chk 
ha. coOertMes,' anOouee, 
bric-a-brac,-sffver, mens, 
lad/a clothes (sbe 10). plus . 
much more household & 

- personal misc. 
See You There) 

' , • EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

UQWOATORS 6 APPRAISERS 
»' " 889-5555 

NUM8ER3AT9AM 

MATCH1NO custom miematlonal 
sofa 4 krveeeat. earth tones, 4 Rrv-
ersfctevainul table*, smoked glass 
lnserts,$475. "540-4497 

> ; MERWINS . -
nNE.ANTKKJES BOOOHT & SOiO 

JSalfitings, Brorues, PoroetaJn, • 
18th and 19th Century furniture and 
accessories. 

Estates bought or Bouldated. 
Estate Sale* conducted. 

Bfrmtngham 
1030 N. Hunter 

Tues.-Sat 12-5PM 
258-3211 

• ' Berkley 
-%• 3034.W. 12 Mile 

Thus.-FH,-Sat: 12-5PM 
. 54M278 ^ 

MODEC WSPIgAY cabinet. Hohted 
glass top. 3 drawers. $50. Weight 
8fUngseT$20. . - 644-4458 

RATTAN: Couch, loveeeat 6. 2 
chaks, hew. $600. Chair, brown, 
$50. Rust chair. $50. Oak uphol
stered rocker, |75. Loveeeat, fike 
new.JIQO. '. •••••- " 642-4816 

ROCHESTER . iJOVTNQ 8AIEI 
White- cotton sols/ioveseat - * 
chaise, almost new, $800. CMds 
oak roBtop desk/chair. 11 HP riding 
mower, enowbkjwer, Yamaha 3-
wheeler,' Honda 80 Out bfte, much 
more. 8e1-Sun.,8ept. 30 & Oct 1st 
»-5pm.3535H*ddenRd:H. . 
Rochester Rd. ofl E. Qurm. 

709 HousfhoW Goods 
WsyntCounty 

CKNINO ROOM Table-Eartv Ameri
can Formica wtth 4 chairs. $75, 

421-5307 

710Mlic,For8»rs; 
Oakland County 

OIN1NO ROOM i 4»" round lable, 4 
chairs, china 6 server, eofld oak. will 
separate, $1,600. 477-7539 

DREXEL DESK: Huge - wtth 11 
bookshelves. Asking $300. or best 
offer. Leeve message, 622-7043 

IN DECORATOR'S HOME 
New & nearly new. must sefl. And 
wffl special order, Much Queen Anne 
both cherry 4' mahogany - dining 
set, bedroom wtth poster bed. ac
cent pieces. Kind, queen, M bed
rooms, both contemporary & tradi
tional. Custom sofas, 1 camel back. 
Chairs, tables, lamps, curio cabinets. 

" INSOUTHFiaO 
356-7136-350-1377 

KINO SIZE wslerbed. twin bed 
frame, gas dryer, best offer. 

347-2265 

KINO St2£ water bed. no frost re-

H O U S E H O L D r ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ 
SALES :::s' 

CONDUCTED BY 

MATCHING couch 4 Icve-seat, 
beige] background, excellent ccodh 
«00*300. 661-2099 

MATCHING end 
oak. 3 for $225. 

6 coffee tables, 
553-4874 

MATCHING 60FA & Loveeeat, Bke 
new. $130. . 476-8316 

A f — NURSERY STOCK — 

FALL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
10-20-30^40 

UPTO80% OFF 
ALL STOCKIWOSTGO 

CashACarry: 
Sat., Sept. 30 9-4 

All *al0*-lnnml 
NOQUARANTEE 
—1840 W. Maple-r 

2 Miles West of Haggerty • Walled Lake 

• MODEL FURNITURE , 
SAVESSS 

Low prices on builders model furni
ture and accessories. Transitional 
styttng and neutralm colors. ^ 

BY A P P O I N T M E N T O N L Y 
CALL 

737-0690 
Open dairy 9:30-5 

Closed Saturday 4 Sunday 

MOVING, MUST SELL 1 Week lamk 
r>*!e and glass wal unit, 1 yea/ old. 
1, 5 piece bedroom set Prices 
negotiable. Ca» after 6pm 5594694 

MOVING-MUST SELL-
2 end tables, rnarblebed top; 
matching cocktail tsble; drapes for 
6 f t doorwali; home health equip
ment Best offer. : 557-48f5 

MOVING SALE - Dining room UMe, 
2 leaves, 4 chair*, bufltt bedroom 
set« piece*, Henry Link; sofa, love 
seat, chairs, table*, lamps, art 
pieces. Rochester Ha* 651-7372 

MOVING SALE; |Mng. dining, kitch
en, bedroom, furniture, misc. Items, 
everything goes. Sat, 9/30,11-3pm, 
27598 Echo Valley .(condo»\ 12 
Mae, W. of Orchard Lake, entrance 
8.off12MUe.. 553-4334 

MOVING 
- SALE 

- Set-Sun. Sept 30-Oet 1,11-4 
22564 Sutton Ct Apt 1027 

Sutton Piece A p t — . 
g Mae between Uhser * Telegraph 

Ask lor Sachs at gatehouse then 
tumright-
Henredon arm chair* w/ottomans. 
sofas, Drexel Heritage leather chair/ 
ottoman, tables, lamps, petite stre 
dothes, misc. Item*. 

-- -<- MOVING 8ALE 
Tnurt. only. 9-5. Kde • bed, Mtchen 
aet twin ptatiorm bed. misc. 31100 
Stafford, Beverly Hm*. 2 Mta. East 
of Lahser, 3 houses N. of 13 MHe 

MOVING SALE. fJurttr^onTnebTum 
oak' transitional dining room, 0 
chair*, hutch, server, $800. Drexel 
heritage sofa and chair, $300. Gas 
stove, and misc. Items. 8ept 30 4 
Oct 1.236 Sionetree Circle. 
Rochester Hffls. 373-3489 

MOVING 8ALF. OusOty contempo-
rary furnfrur*. 8opL 29-30.9am. 
339 Westbom C t cfl.Maple.betw. 
Evergreen 4 Lahser. Everything 
priced to sea. Fumlture, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, costume Jewelry. 
some antkjues. pmbel machine. 

ORIENTAL RUG. 100S wool. 6 x 1 * . 
Machtne~Ued,- exose^rbortdfUon? 
Used 1 vr.. Ivory/blue color. $650. 
retail i. After 7pm, 356-44 71 

PENNSUVANIA 
Kitchen table 6 
OoodcondWon. 

HOUSE • • Pine 
4 chairs. $250. 

»44-2976 

. S A L E 
OF THE CENTURY 

ESTATES from Rochester 
N.Y. and two local estates, 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

'16135 Mack Ave. \ 
(Corner Bedford 6 Mack Art.) 

./ Grosse Points Parker** , 
- Thurs..Sept28trVu8sCSept30. 

. 11 am to 6:30 pm 
Preview84le 

Wed..Sept27.7-9t>rn. 

CLOCK COLLECTION:'Antique tall 
case Grtndfslher dock (Lancaster 
perwuvtvania style). AntVjue long 
case Grandfather' dock and more. 
Grandmother docks. Granddaugh
ter dock. Banjo and Victorian V a l 
docks. 2 Mahogany banouet dining 
room tables (opens ro 12ftX ExquV 
stte 9 piece Mahogany Chippperv 
d*k» dining room suite (chins cabi
net, buffet, table 6 6 chairs). 6 Ma
hogany . kneehole desks Ondude 
partner's desk by Berkey 4 Gay). 
Glorious 3. piece hand painted Re
gency, satJn wood 3 sealer setee w/ 
2 mstchlng arm chair*. Set of Um-
oges 4 Lennox china (complete for 
12L 3 Chippendale camelback 
sofas. 3. pair ol wing back chairs, 
antique floor lamps (soOd mahoga
ny, solid brass 6 marble). SoM 
cherry Queen Arm* ladles secretary 
desk., antique'EngSsh handerker-
chief table. Canterbury. Queen Anne 
and Chippendale benohe*. Pem
broke tables. English Heppiewhrte 
setee. Tea cart w/cNnholserie. 
tolus XV French bedroom set. Chi
nese Chippendale Mahogany tea 
table. 2 antique English lap desks, 
UBarge mirror. Gorgeous French 
console w/embosseed glass In 
door*, fantastic handpaJnted .bed
room set by John WtddlcombrSet of 
4 antique Windsor-chair*. Pie crust 
tables. Mshogany single pedestal 
dining room table w/2 extra leaves. 
Pair Heppiewhrte end tablee. Ma
hogany upright and drop leaf dining 
room tables. Sets of Mahogany dln-
-Ing room -chairs (Baker,. Drexel, 
Bernhardt, eteX_Chlppendafe_4 

ESTATE SALE ̂  
---ROSEDALE PARK 
Frt.-Sat.; Sep.29-30.10-4 

'••• 14933 Faust 
2 blocM 8. ol 6 MBe. 4 blocks W. ol 
Southfleid 

Contents o( 64 yr, old . woman's 
home: Ka/ast an. oriental .. rug*. 
8'Ax15V4, 9x12. 4 2 small; ur/fiii 
old Gsrman steins;' mahogany 
breakfront w/desk; Rosevlile Hal 4 
Mo Coy pieces; Inens; China; book* 
some German; 'guffts; tods; snow 
blower; tool 4 die Instruments; 65 
dial Indicators, lots o( misc. 

Our numbers'only at 9*m. 
CONDUCTED BY: ENCORE 

Quoen Anne (double- bonriet top) 
highboys. Antique Edison Vtctrou. 
Louis XV French wing chair. End 
table and oval coffee table. 

882-5622 ;•-
SECRETARY DESK, by SlattOrt, 
mint condiiloa Softd wood desk. 
mint, by DrexeL CaA after 6:30pm 
weekdays. Sat 2-Spm 6 Sua 1-
5pm, ' ; 652-1618 

SOFA BED, wedgewood blue, tradi
tional. $300. BloomfWd Hits area. 

334-3070 

SOUTHF1ELD - Household sale In 
yard. 17292 Adrian, N. of 10 MIe. E. 
0« Southfleid Rd.. FrL4 8at . 9-5. 
Henredon sola 4 chair, English triple 
dresser, 9 x 10 wool rug, GEelectric 
sieve, antique chair 4 antique music 
nthlrtel. TV's; B-bar-*i " 
bopSsTTiwra-*- womens -dotbes^ 
much more. 

STOVES (2) gold, childproof, self 
dean electric, Uk* r«w $90. White, 
gas, $50. Wood Dressing Table with 
glass top »30. 646-4362 

Kitchen appftance* and much, much 
more. 58150 Pontlac TreJ. New 
Hudson. W on Grand River, left on 
Pontiac Tra». No presaie, rain or 
Shin*. 437-7216 

QUEEN ANNE sofa, loveeeat-wtng 
back chairs, 2 ottomans; 8et or 
pieces. $600. After 3pm 335-4360. 

SIMMONS SQFA-BEO. Good condi
tion. YeBow, best offer „_352-5837 

80FABEO. gold, M" , Kroehler, 
Lawson style, excellent condition, 
$130. afterepm, 477-4111 

f> 

T; 

Y O U P I C K I N S E A 8 0 N 
25 DIFFERENT VARIETIES 

s 'OF APPLES 
NEUROTH'6 

OB8T»ALffH 0 R C K A R 0 8 
aClDERNHLL 

MSJCorrte 
. SMi l« *W. Of HorUivUl* 

e«t«*«n 7 a e MH« 
•;•;-•.: MIVS5M - -

Oonul* sndtfrisdnowsfs ' 
OPEN 8AT. * BUN. 1 0 « P.M. 

, t . -f i 

f; 

t 

1 

1 
4i 

H O M E G R O W N 
SWEET CORN 

YOU PICK TOMATOES 
SPECIAL'4,95 A BUSHEL 
Also available, variety of 

•UW*-V*fl4*«W^- —. 

2 LOCATIONS 
GLENN ROWE 

PRODUCE 
. 10570 M*rtz» YpsllanU 

1-4924538 
OIRARD'3 
PRODUCE 

4 8 4 5 5 W . Huron Rtver Or. 
: BelWtvlIre) 

1-6«7-1«5 
Hour8: Dairy 8 fl.rn.-7 p.m. 

•'- Sund«y8a .m. -6p .m. 

1 fM rMKftMl er 
MCKm commons 

-YOU PICK FALL 
RA8P8ERRI68 

;•• Mon. thru Sat. \ 
9 a.m.-»'5 p.m. 

••• MtddlolOn Berry Farm 
2120StooeyCr«ekRd. 

-LakeOr lof j '•'.'-'• 
(al north end Ol Adams Rd. or 3 

mites W. ol Rochester fid.) 
6W-W18 

J0NATH0N.EAM.YQ0LDEN 
OOfCrOU8,REOD€LICrOU8, 
MdNT08H,N0fm€RM8P>E8 

APn£t,RA8PMIW€8, -
BARTLEn KAM, T0MAT0E8, 
FKMSWmC0W,P0W>(M$ 

784-5343 
BLAKFt OnWA» I C C O I f t L 

-^^^ITWtCemeT Bo^ Armed* 
1 ntfw NorW 14 tr*t Utt ol Roinso 

HEW SECOHO LOCATION 
. . NowPWUng 

nonrMrn «y*vt| wpvnwna, kvcviiQfn 
- Mf^4»)4, RsMpMriiN; T0fMfO##> 

AtitMt Ptfttrif f$m Mow OpfO 
• U K C t M Q APPLE 

. North Avenue *t »3 MM Rd. 

784-9710 

«UMI-«UMt^OMKI 
Wif)#frt#wrne), ^ewy, $¢¢01966 

CottiO, cr #6metf & wdfkwrtr honey 

7ft-n44 
/ C#* f ot ccwM me* * * * * . 

Hc>r>*yjrflow F*vmt 
Dry<J*JT>, Mtch. 

[PKINS! 

. 9 nfN iKI, 

APPLES 
(MoBtYtfbtbf) 

Alsolnourmarkel 
F-lurris, Peara, Preserves, 

Honey, Maple Syrup, 
Carmei Apples, Cider 
A Donula. Hot Ooga & 

•KrocKwumi mi wwKeriU».' 

FOREMAN 
ORCHARDS 

3 miles W. of Northvflle 
on7Mlr«Rd. ' 

Op«n dally 9-8 

349-1256 

RASPBERRIES 
PUMPKINS 

U-Pick 
Open Moa-Sat. 9 am. 'ts dark 

RIDQEMERE 
BERRY FARM 

2824 Clyde Road 
Highland, Mich. 
887-5976 

3mi>«N.ofM-5V/<mlte 
E of Hickory RidoeRd. 
STRAWBERRIES 

..„•• Y o u Pick 
Call ahead to order 
pre-plcked. Fresh or 
Frozen. 

ERWIN ORCHARD8 
U-PICK APPLE8 

• ' 61019 Silver Lake Rd. 
South Lyon, Mich. "•"•" 

On the ccwr>ef ol Silver, l a k e , 
& Pontlac Trail 

1 mile S. of 1-96, Exit 155 
v ' • ; 437-4701 

Now Picking Evwyday .-

• nuithvcwnviunal 
' Empires & Red Peliclous 

For other varieties si arting 
SeptembefMth 

Qoiden Delicious, Northern. 
,. 8ples,Mutsa&l<JaRed 

You Pick Pumpkins 

na" ijCO ls*JW! c r q m 
fries ;aspi 

Call for availability 
437-4704 

Group tours by appt. 
Mort.-Frl.fl-5 p.m. 

437-0150 
Fun for all 

FREE WAGON RIDES 
VT»H Erwtn's Country Store for 
Oder, homemade apple spice 
rJonutt a mooh, much more. 

To place an ad in this 
directory, please call 

Liz ̂ $01-0910 

709 HttJtohoJd Qoodr 
. Wayn» County 

THOMASVILLE elegant 64x43 Oval 
"dining taole/6 chairs; eiqutslte cut-
work tablecloths. Panasonic stereo/ 
recorder/radio. L e d / * clothes, 
dishes, much'mlsc. Mint) .S5*-5180 

TRAOmONAl oak. finish w»S unit, 
also his • desk In' it, 6' tall, 67" 
wide. 3*4-3063 

TRAOmoHAL sofa; 3 bar Hoots. 
flood condition. Catt: 

476-25M 

YYHfTNEY maple dining room fuml-
ture,"f*teetory. table, chairs, buffet, 
lends/most decor, reflnlshed. excel-
lenlcdhdrtlon,t7SO. 644-4760 

WOOO dining room table with 
chairs, matching buffet pJec*. Mod
ern (ormlcawNte Kitchen table. 

••• - - £ M1-5553 

120 YD3. of plush taupe oarpetlng & 
pad, $200., Casablanca Dght/ceffing 
fan, t75-, Broroe crystal chandelier, 
$76., Pair of 48" fined drape* wtth 
rods, $50.471-4561 626-6243 

BASSETT COUCH. 3 cushions, blue 
velvet & oak, 9 reontha old, $400. 
SoSd oak round dining room table 
w/4 hleh J>a<* ch*lr*ljd>ln* caLk 
net, leaded gtaas door*, inside Bohr 
« months old. $900 firm. 45V4745 

BEO-queen stoj ptattorm. wtth Euro-
Bne storsge headboard, light wood, 
exceBent condition, complete, sacrl-
flce $200. After 5pm 462.-6217 

eco-SJngle 4 poster complete.-Mat-
tress, box springs, Knena. Excellent 
condition $125. Dvonla, 422-6513 

6R0YHILL love seal, country blue/ 
off wNte peech stripe. Pouf plDow 
back, wing arm; $500 at Art Vans. 
StM new. $300. 722-9261 

6UNK B£06. soOd oak; maftresaee, 
exoeDenl condfUon. $350. 622-6504 

CHINA CABINET. 2 piece, medium 
oak. gtass doors, $250. Typewriters, 
electric, IBM & bra4her,-- 425-0353 

CHINA CABINET: lite Oak 2 plec*, 
Gloria Von Furslenburg - Contem
porary, $400. 455-7225 

CLOTH vertical bends, 4" wide, w/ 
valances, Bght brown tone, wide x 
long«) 4*xMK, 111 67¾¾½. (1) 
74x8»'A; (1) 66x»2vi $200,454-0327 

COUCH and love teet, Earfy Ameri
can. Earth tones. Good condition. 
$300. 937-2956 

FURNITURE 8ALE • used, very oood 
condnion, Tsbles, chalra. ect CaJ 
for appolntmenl 464-7023 

DIAL'S bedroom sets (?X twin size, 
6 pc*. $350. Also 6 pc. set. $250. 

681-2933 

HIDE-A-8E0, Simmons, gold color, 
Queen stze, good condition. $100. 

45*4746 

TRAIN SET - Recently redown, 7x4 
ft . extra pjeces.'C*jf Dr. Popovic at 

i * 644-7630 

UTILITY TRAILER i 4 x 9, SVe new. 
New Eagle OT Ores, $350 or best of 
fer. •••'. 650-19431 

711 MiK.ForSar* 
Wayne County 

BARN WOOO, $75 per bovd ft. 
Lesther.-fui cowhide, «120, Paint 
60 gallons, pre-mlxed color*, $2.00 
escn. Hard maple. 4"X4" Un dried, 
»2.00 board ft., Potters wheel, $75. 
(dsv aVailaWe), 20 fL extension 
ladder, $175. Snowblower 30" Ar
ms. $400.. Glass WX4-XV, tinted. 
$85.'each. Olsss W 18"X3V' taml-
nated, $25. ,e*ch. eurtsce plate 
27'X39'7wlth-stand.'$150.. Plexi
glass, 14,,X26" («11 colofs), »2.50 
esch. Cooper. 3 ounce. 28"W, 6" di
ameter ro9, $85., Ch&)n.,H diameter, 
$1200^*Cft- 459-1239^ 

714Butlhfrt)t& 
Off lc# Equipment 

DESKS, 3 executive,? regulv, solid 
walnut, top ouaBty. Exceflent condl-; 
Don. Cheap. >rtv*te. 774-1687 

EXECUTIVE LEATHEfl TOP Desk. 6 
drawer walnut, 32 x 66, good condi
tion, $200. , _ 5 W - 3 0 0 7 

EXECUTIVE Walnut desk. mslcNng 
credenia, 3 upholstered chair*, 
lernp. table, hat rack. Al A1. Take 
rt $400646-7118 or 258-5400 

METAT. \ESK, black 2*tn.xl6Jn.; 
$125. 4 A w e r black legal IKe. $75.> 
Secretary chair, $20. Complete set. 
$180. • v 646-8312 

726Muilc«l 
InttrumtnU 

BLESSlKQ TRUMPtT, pro valte.4 
sOde stop with case, good condrtK*, 
$200. One Olds*Ambassador trom
bone, wtth case, exceoent condition. 
$200 or best 525-631« 

BRANO NEW W5(ln* with plush 
Bned cases * bow*. Wflerent stte*. 
Including Ml stee. 641-3112 

B.C. RICH WARLOCK B«SS OuKar A 
Case. Never used. $350. 
C*l 879-0066 

CABLE- CONSOLE ,PIANO wtth 
bench. 6 year* old. Excellent condi
tion, $1100. . • 655-3543 

BLUE RIDGE fireplace Insert,-Kxe 
new. AUo some seasoned fireplace. 

427-5791 

1¼ years. Pyg-
turkevs. Reasonable. 50145 

Call between 
495-1701 

MALE STUD GOAT, 

Ford Rd. C&nfcn 
9am-7pm 

HOTEL LIQUIDATION 
First Ou aDty 

TVs, lamps, chair*, 
marble bedroom suite* 

S*L-$urt, 10-4 
International Plaza W) 

111 E. Lamed 
(behftd CRv County Bldg.) 

Cash 4 Carry 
Everything Ooesl 

HOT TUB only 3 months old, seats 
6. Musi sea. Uke new. $ 1900. 
, ' ' - 229-5518 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Stove serf 
cleaning. 1 yr old almond $25¾ Oak 
round table w/Ieave, 4 chairs $160. 
ExceBent condition 425-4987 

UVTNO room set, sofa, loveseat, 
chair. Contemporary Isbrtc designs, 
$500; brass & glass coffee table 6 
end table. Cat 459-9052 

MAPLE 4-draww dresser w/mlrror, 
matching double bed-$95; reclining 
chalr,itkenew4l2$. 420-2669 

MOVING SALE; Heritage, Drexel. 
IMng, dWng & bedroom furniture, 
OB pairrUngs, Msvteg wisher & 
dryer, mJcrowav*. etc. 691-0030 

MOVING: Simmons HkJe-a-bed, In-
nersprlng, like new, $300. Student 
maple desk, $60. 464-8799 

MOYltrG.-Quamy desk & hwtchrplus 
Other bargain furniture: vinyl couch 
& chair, veneer coffee & end tables. 
WaS Unit & bedroom chest, chair*. 
TV. VCR. ACR, Tapes, Records. 
Clothes 4. Misc. . 421^4053 

NORTHVlllE - China cabinet, oak 
dresser, coffee table, breakfast 
table A. chairs. Oirt bicycle, washer, 
etc 347-2475 

OLO LARGE oak office desk. $100. 
Glass top breakfast set wtth 4 
chair*. $150. Bsssett wood crib & 
mattress. $125. Schwtnn bike, 
man'*, $76. Or best Offer*. 4 73-5897 

PLYMOUTH MOVING 8ALE,. furni
ture, etc Frt & Sat SepL 29,30.9-4. 
11650 McClumpha. Between Ann 
Arbor TrtJ 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

PI VMOirTH . Oval-dlnlng-room. 
table, buffetj>ew^crystal chandiler. 
-stereo; fireplace eowment. upright 
freezer.large oil palntVw, Cvlng room 
chair*, folding rocker. .453-5178 

PLYMOUTH^**) dining table, buf
fet, crystal chandSer, stereo. rVe-
plaoe eo^4pment, upright freezer; on 
painting, tfvtng room chairs, folding 
rocker. 44777 Erin. 453-5178 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe 
contents Bsted below win be sold to 
the highest bidder by sealod bid for 
cash -onfy' at Shurgard -Storage. 
41677 Joy Rd.. Canton on Oct. 22 at 
8am. Larry Oeel A-34, tenl, IMng 
room furniture, nVsc. household 
goods. Mary Ann Morris. B-15. 
wkes, vacuum, golf dubs, train set, 
& misc. goods. 

l>FAf F SEWING MACHINE In beau-
ttful cabinet, baby grand piano, 4 
lesther captains chairs. 9x12 Klrrnin 
rug In psstel colors 6. other numer
ous hems. 892-7386 

POOL COVER, heavy duty kidney 
shape, wide end approx. 36. narrow 
end 22', about 4 5 1 ¾ . paid $400 -
asking $100. 532-6096 

POOL. 16x32 Ooughboy. Including 
equipment. Good shape, flier 1 yea/ 
oW. WM help remove. Best otter. 
Phone e.fter 5pm. 261-7646 

POOL 24'ft round Ooughboy. with 
new pump, needs flner, good condi
tion. $500 eft 6pm -525-1949 

POPCORN • Fre» Already popped 
in 4 lbs begs. Also 100 varieties of 
candy. Cash & carry everyday. 
American Concessions. 3 4115 
Industrial Rd.Uvonls 
Call Steve * l ' 522-6336 

SNAPPER LAWN MQWER Used 1 
year $185: small dorm refrigerator 
$60; metal detector $95; 2 piece 
couch set $50 aft. 6pm 464-7415 

Tfto LaZ-Boy rockers, 
Firestone tires, 

SOFA end 
$500.— 5 new 
235X158SW. $250. Jecobsen snow 
.blower, $.150. Edger. $40. Rigid con
duit bender. After 3pm 522-6563 

TABLE SAW, complete. $50. Ex 
erdse machine, complete. $50. Both 
work perfectly. 464-0746 

712 Appliances 
AMANA FREEZER 13 cubic ft. tp-
rigM Excellent condition $90 

, 532-2421 

COLO SPOT frosttess refrigerator 
$115. TeppsnUasSteve $60. 
W. Radford area ' 537-2340 

ELECTRIC RANGE, high-low wtth 
double ovon-$75. dishwisher-$50. 

644-5973 

ELECTRIC range 8 hood, no frosl 
refrigerator, both good condition 

- .. 652-4964 

FREEZEa^JJPRlGHT. 16 Cu.fl. 
Sears, good condition, 4125.. -̂  

.464-2688 

SEARS 8TOV^rD6uble"oven,"goocT 
COndmon.$75.C*l 72*4)168 

SUPER 8ALE. Thur*. & Frt 9am-
7pm, Sat 9anv5pm. 9/28/. 9/29, 
a^9/30.Ahousefut;c^CjuaWyfgnlL 
ture and fumtshlngsTA decorator* 
denghtlll 15 ft circular sofa. Walnut 
table. 4 chair* and hutch. End ta
ble*, patio set, brass tamps, sony 
stereo, (ubDee cord organ. King stze 
brass headboard. Haa curio cabinet 
ChsJtfeBer^hHbrture*.-A»»rrugtrJT8TEREO-CABINS!: $45. Matching 

SOFA & Loveeeat, tsn, contempo
rary, very good condition, $400. 
Alter 6pm. 421-1570 

•of a & loveseat $200. Rectlner, $50 
Nuetral color*. Good condition. 
CaB 478-4817 

THREE pc eectional, sot a, love- seat 
*. chak. ooflee table. Oood Condi
tion. $800. After 4. . : . . 691-3454 

TRADITIONAL W1NGBACK sofa end 
matching chairs. Quoted floral print. 
Excellent condition. Abo, €» wool 
8x11 oriental rug. 635-1652 

UTILITY TRAILER - 4x6. good 
Shape. 12 In. tires, 1st $200 

349-1473 

WARDS UPRIGHT freteer, 16 cu. ft 
$150; Kenmore heavy duty washer & 
dryer, $350; 4 piece queen size bod-
room set + al Dnecs & blankets, 
$800; Singer sewing machine, cabi
net, $76; Platform rocking chair, 
$50; Hollywood single bed. » 5 ; di
nette set, 6 chair*. 18' leaf, $300; 
*ma» fridge, $76; gas range, $30^ 
- • — — . 3J6-9499 

WATER8E09 (2\ super single stze. 
4 drawer pedestals, exceflent condi
tion, $300 each. 397-0970 

WAYNE-Oct 7-10, 9am-7pm. Misc. 
Items. 34221 Forest. Between 
Wayne Rd. and Howe. 

WROUGHT Iron tsble a-chaJrr$75r 
Doghouse, Insutated $40.-4 enlkjue 
cane chair* $25 ea. LaZ-Boy chair 
$75.8 piece sofa $50. 425-3584 

710 Mftc. For 8ale 
^ - 0 < k t o n d Count 
ART W0R.K-0IIS. prints. Oil 
landscapes: fal In New England 
1150, - oriental-landscape: $50. 
mountalnscape $50, fishing scene 
$200, European stag $145, seas
cape $276. ships captain' $250. 
Prtit* Andrew Wyelh $75, Rober-
•on-ca/dlnals-deer $95 each, laser 
print $35 8 unrramed winter scone 
ISO. Excellent values for home or 
offlce.Cei • • • - • • - : • 656-6738 

iS-eTOVE. while ' »160. „ _ _ „ 
-TSwrTWYrttuTv-wssfter., *hfte_.| Mile;TSxri.^Men^narv 
$275. Or best offer. 721-0263 

DINING POOM SET - chrome. 
Couch - contemporary style. Also 
Utility traflev. '--.•'• ' 372-5977 

DINING ROOM set w/chlna cabinet. 
$900. Waaher & dryer, $300. 42x75 
drafting table w/lamp & stool, $300. 
Klrby vacuum w/attachments, $150. 
1 pair fWiii 100 w/chanoel speak
ers, $150. After 6pm. 651-9285 

EOWARD FIELDS, celery wool 12 x 
17 carpet. $1500. CUvlcnord. silver 
Foaled flatware, Chinese table. 

795-6882 

COUClj. beloa^a-yra^otd. exceient 
condition, loose beck pWow*. $ 150. 
N.Uvonia. . After 6pm. 473-9498 

COUCH, LOVESEAT with sap 
covers end chair. Reasonable. 

532-3027 
COUCH & LOVESEAT - large floral 
C>*ttem. good condition, flr*t $250 
takes. Jim. 633-5500 Or 649-5172 

COUCH, 3 pleo* eectional, brown, 
Peoc+ounger, very good condition, 
$450. Evenings 261-7848 

DESK • seed oak table top wtth 2 
drawer*. 34x60, $160 or beet offer. 
Can after 6pm 477-0015 

DINETTE 8ET, 8royh«, pecan, 7 
piece.Table, 4 chair*, cNna, ; 
portabl* server, exceflent condition, 
retiree, $650. . 765-2938 

DINETTE 8ET • Octagon gtess A 
cane set, 4 chair*, like new. $176. 

DINING ROOM fruftwood table, 4 
chair*, china cabinet, buffet, bed
room set Mahogany, w/Wple dress 
double bed. singer sewing machine 
w/cablnet, leather top end table*, 3 
lamp*, 2 matching, 8now blower 

WNINO ROOM set • drop leal tab**, 
$ leayei, 4 chair*. arnaR buffet & 
htrWi, $300.: ¢¢1-0847 

DINING ROOM TABLE wfth 8 chair*. 

1110¾ i r t ' S i t t r y J T t e i l offer. 
Kenmor* *M*. by * « • refrtoerafor 
wfth-automatk) Ice maker, 3 years 
old. Cost $1400. wd sea »700 or 
beat 4&-S153 

DININQ 8ET - 9 pc, Oak, at teesl 60 
year* old. Good concWon. 6314223* 

ESTATE 8ALE. TAYLOR 8*t-8un.i 
10-5. $134 BaMy, 2 bfks. W. Oi Tele
graph, Off Champetan, 1st ighl 8 of 
ECOVM Ad, Whole f)Ou*e content*, 
mutt »t» tm weekend. Game* 
table, ton* of new Inene, craft*. tVt 
(ewelry. 197« Odotado, 66,000 
ma**. SfiortwtvewMpment, dew. 

FARMINOTON Hills-' Bsrgalns 
galore. Bar stools 4 . ecjutpment, 
eof a, ioveseat, chair*, roit-awey bed, 
camp cot card tab)*, poker tsble, 
typewriter, fan, bbwflng ban* wtth 
bag*, .lot cream maker, popcorn 
maker, bedside toaet walker, golf 
elu^raiagaTWwrTWritureTp^dsT 
wading popt, 4 c*> wheel cover*. 4 
car tire*, car ramp, lawn mower, 
wet/dry vac, submersible pump, 

- snow fencing, eto^:474-8047 

FlREWOOO • two cords (approx), 
$80 for both. You pick up. 422-2*32 

KITCHEN CABINET 8INK-66" free 
standing double bowl porcelaia 
$76. 828-8918 

KNOLL/ 8AARJNEN Ctassk! Womb 
ChaJr. Showroom condWon. 

683-9268 

LAST CHANCE! Panasonic stereo/ 
rtcord player $60. Womsns 
Schwlnn 3 speed btke $40.10 gallon 
ftsh tank, futy equipped $30. Wom
an* toe skate* so* 10, brand new 
$16. Romano* paperback* 5/»1. 
Musiael.CalanerTPM 476-2209 

LTTTLE TIKES HOUSE, s8de,.and 
i m i i i r flnnimrrtilnn ftmrrhflalrl 

357-3766 

MICROWAVE ToeNU 14 X 22 X 16. 
$100. 8 braaa plant atand*. $ l i 
each. Car **j rack, $5.2 yaeow tlep 
stool kitchen chak-*. $5 each. Can
vas outdoor chert*. $5. 20'fertWzer 
•preader, $5. Airequtpt magatine*, 
,10« each. a^Alrquipl projectors. 

•Id 
5AH C 

SHENANDOAH Cttalytlo wood 
heater; take* up to 2« kv wood 
length*, tsn motor, fan swttoh 
kxfcded. A-1 ccrKStlon. Oeetaned IO 
heel 140010-2500 sq.ft. $325; • 

W4-7457 

TREAOM1U wfth electronic, dytal 
morvtor, vertebk speed $200. Two 
large butcher blocks..3/2* thick 
24x84 $76:2'thlck 29x44 $30. Beeu-
tJM wedding drate abe M $160. 
Maichlngh*T$20. 662-9464 

VW TANNY Ufetlrne VIP Member-
eNp.l 1200. After «PM, 842-740$ 

WOOO SWING Bet wtth 2 swinge & 
3 Other Hem*. $160. 

847-9613 

GAS 8 ELECTRIC stoves & refri
gerators (»225 eacnx microwsve 
I»75LC«ll8fter5pm. .:.. 937-0034 

GAS STOVE, harvest gold. 4 burner, 
a.1 parts working; Exceflent condl-
Don,$12$or best offer—669-3785 

GAS STOVE, refrigerator, washer & 
dryer, harvost gold, needs cleaning. 
aJ lor $500, take with. - 591-2488 

GE portable dishwasher, tvr. 
color console TV, 25tr^—^454-

GE REFRIGERATOR and decile 
double oven serf-cleaning stove. 
Avocado. $100 each. 646-4864 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 1911 Estate 
CM. oomo Sale. See Class 708. MoW-

4U61 -Ings, mantel*, hardwoodflcort^etcv 
540-8020 or 644.-J996 

GE WASHER 4 Electric Dryer. 
wMte, very good condition. $125 
each. 476-3554 

HOTPOINT (custom crafted) stove 
Good condition. $ 150 or best offer. 

Can 278-5761 

KENMORE DRYER; electric.* Heavy 
duty, good condition $130; Gas 
stove, $30 . 533-9532 

KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer$l25. 
KeMnator wasner $200. both yeflow 
AlnexceRenicorfdltloa.. 726-6171 

KENMORE: Fteezet, chest type, 
23.1 cu. ft. $175. Washer, gas dryer. 
$175. both. A-1 condition. 459-5065 

KENMORE heavy duty, electric 
washer 8 dryer, like new. $450 tor 
both.-—.- . - -836-3796 

KENMORE washer futt stze $125. 
Electric dryer $100. Gas stove $125. 
Lanwmower $65. 942-0509 

KENMORE 30"electrtc range, mi
crowave on lop. porcelain Cook top. 
$275. 543-1964 

KrrCB£N-AK>E-COMPACTER . 
Deluxe. $200, Good condition 

453-0138 

KITCHEN BUllT-lNS. yellow, good 
condition, remodeling, • must sell. 
Make offer. 653-2745 

PORTABLE washer & dryer. Sanyo. 
6 months old. $400 or bost offer.-

5%8206 

STACKABLE WASHER/DRYER,' 
2 yrs.old, exceflent condition, $300. 

• 357-4394 

SroVE.'GE electric, 40". brown, 
perfect operating order, $ 100. 
Afterepm. . 4764087 

Tappan 36in gss stove, Admiral 
Irtdg* ovacado, white wssher. Extra 
clean.$75ea. 326-5101 

WASHER 6 DRYER-Seara Kenmore 
portable apartment size used 1 
year only. Good condition: $475 or 
negotiable. " . 397-1566 

WASHER 6 Electric dryer, 
condition, $75. Mornings only. 

271 

good 

1-3869 

WHipiPOOL large capacity electric 
dryer, used 6 mos. Almond, $120. 

"326-1305 

WHIRLPOOL range, electric. drop-
In, $50; Whirlpool dishwasher, bulrt-
ln, $35. Cal 453-0754 

WHIRLPOOL Washer/Dryer 1 untt. 

$400 478-9740 

713 BicyclM-
8ale» 4 Repair 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE lor two. new, 
never used: $)10. CaH After 6pm. 

255-6658 

OT PRO free style. Uke new. $400. 
Dsys,ssk lor Gloria. -353-4875 

OT PRO PERFORMEa Skyway tuff 
2 mags, pro performer bars, fork 
slsndsrds & pegs, $200.. Mongoose 
frame A fork, Arsyt rims, JMC bar*. 
$115. 563-6143 

SCHWINN 
; BIKES 

' * -»* tWvew»»*t3r«*ar»~« 

. JERRYS 
144» W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth .. 459-1500 

SCHWINN Cruiser* - Mens 1 speed, 
black. Classic, worn ens 6 speed, 
red. 646-8494^ 

714 BuilrrMlaV 
Otflc* Equipment 

BEAUTY 8 ALOH EQUIPM ENT 
Complete 8 station setup include* 
dryers, reception desk, 4 shampoo 
back bar. WW consider aeftlng sepa-
rsterv. $5,000 for »1. Call 
2974730OT 231-9489 

DESKS, Chairs, mea, crederua, 
bookc i i i i , K*rptc computer, 
printer, etc Prymouth area. 
Thur*. thru 8a l ' 699-5902 

NEED desks, fUe cabinet, computer 
Stands cr supede* for your home or 
office? We offer discount price*. 
Caaorstop by 4 see us a L Palmer 
DUtrlbuUng. 12794 Currle Ct Uvo-
nla. E of Newburoh, N of Amrhetn. 

462-1488 

OFFKE FURNITURE 8. Equipment, 
2 eecretsry desks, copier, files, 
typewriter, answering machlne.and 
more. Musi see. Wsyne Van I 

- 728-1351 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Copier, misc. equipment. Ca».9*m-
6pm, Mon. thru Frt., 478-3400 

OFFICE furniture and futures, com
pany moving sale. Shown during 
business hours. 36875 8choolcreft, 
Lfvonla. 464-1103 

TfiJUMPH ADLER, 1982, TA211 
desk top copier. Excellent 
condition. $500. 
Can daffy. 8 30-5pm - 524-9011 

USED OFFICE CUBICAL PANELS. 
30 available. Uke new, an have glass 
on lop portion, Pght beige In color. 
Leave message on answering ma
chine. 399-6725 

715 Computer* 
APPLE-llc, bulli m disc drfve, 12" 
monochrome monitor, Apple Image 
writer printer 4 software. Ca9 
between 6- 9pm 4 76-9235 

COMMODORE 128 computer sys
tem. Ideal for students, $850. 
Can after 6pm 349-0962 

IBM laptop wtth printer, 256K, afl 
accessories and case. Great for col
lege or office, $850-, ACT computer 
study program software, disc* and 
book.$50. ... _ _ — 474-8433 

MACINTOSH SE, 20 m. Internal 
harddrtve, HP desk >et. deluxe key
board. $2,900. 647-0744 

NEC Mutt! speed lap top computer, 
I8M compatible, printer port. Word 
Star package included. »700/or 
best 476-3918 

TWO CPT 6100 Word Processors 
plus two Rotary 8 printers. 3-4 yeare 
old. Good working condition. Can 
Linda. 355-5555 

WANTEO to buy Apple lie computer, 
or components 6 two Dfslrll drtves-

433-3355 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR TANKS. Used, 100 oallon. 
$50.00 each. Cal Charles at Auto-
matlcv Value In Nov! 474-6700 

COMPLETE CARPET 
chine equipment 4 
$2600 or best offer. 

steam ma-
accessories, 

934-2251 

SYM0N3 WALL form* and acces
sories, wood forms and accessories, 
scaffold brackets, vibrator*, column 
damps, 25X Nikon transit, TlS level 

474-8225 

717 Lawn-Garden-
Farm-Snow Equip. 

GRAVELY TRACTORT 12 hp. 
snowplow, lire chains & cart Includ
ed. $1,800. After 6pm 352-5166 

LAWN tractors - Sear* 1989, Mt*>., 
as new. $695. John Deere n o . , 
$495. - 485-7230 

718 Building Material* 
BARN WOOD • 100 years' dd. 
Clean, excellent condition. 478-49o6> 

OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Oak trim, wainscoting & dimension 
lumber In stock. Mr Hardwoods 
lnc„0*seo.Ml: 617-623-3468 

POLE BU1L0INQS 
si galvanized Steel, 24'x40'xl0'. 
erected for $3,966. Price, service 4 
Quality by Miner BuOders, Inc. 
Financing available. 517-372-0033 

CHICKEH1NO upright piano with 
bench, walnut finish, good 
«n«von, $500. «26-2308 

CLARINET. Selmer, Signet Special, 
professional model, case. exceBent 
condition. $165. . 646-4191 

CONSOLE PIANO, with bench, dark 
wood. Oood lone and touch. $675. 
Buying Pianos todsyl Michigan 
Piano Company. 648-2200 

FENbfeSTRAT.$350. 
Cal: 47S-8267 

FENDER TELECA3TER. 1962 re-ts-
sue and smal fender amplifier, both 
mini. $450 total. Kevft 276-9389 

1 
FLUTE • Gemefnhardt. M-2. $149.76 
US Currency, texlNe. 420-2411 

FRENCH HORN - single, Ambassa
dor, new case. $500. 
Exceflent shape. 427-3874 

GIBSON SO custom electric guitar, 
gold hardware 4 Kshier, mint condt-
llon, $450: Peavey VTM 60 piggy-
beck amplifier, sounds like a Mar
shall half stack. Was $950 new, flrsl 
$700 lakes. After 6 537-4699 

GOOD student violins, half size. 
$250. 3/4 size. $350. Coon l/onv 
bone. $50, 474-7667 

GUITAR ELECTRIC, fender, semi 
hoSow body with hard body case. 15 
yrs.old.$425. 344.1423 

GUITAR 12 string Yamaha. 1 yea/ 
old. $450. Cal Aon weekdays 6am-
6pm491-3400 - - - ' • Eves981-6982 

HOME MODEL Professional Piano. 
Roland 6600 keyboard. Marry at-
tschments. Can record. Boss 6X800 
6 channel stereo mixer. $6000 firm. 

828-3354 

INTERLOCHEN 
MUSIC CAMP SALE 

ENDS SUNDAY 
We have a large shipment of 
Baldwin pianos spectflcaVy for this 
sale. This is a once a year event now 
m time for back to achool. 
8ave$250lo$250O. 

Bloorrjneid Store Open Sun. 1-5 

Evola Music 
BJOOmfWd 334-0568 
Plymouth . . . : . . 455-5250 
KOHLER CAMPBELL spinet ptano. 
exceOenl condition. Asking $1100. 

471-2249 

LOWERY HOLIDAY with a magic 
genie, double keyboard, foot 
pedals, many extras. $3000. 
Celt after 3pm. 427>7889 

LOWREY SYMPHONIC HOUQAY 
Organ wtth Magic Ge«e. $1200. Can 

682-5822 

MAJOR PIANO SALE Private col
lection. Moving. Leave message. 

357-1135 

N e w 2mmerr r ia / in 6\ 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos 

Used prioed from $395 4 Uo -
Music, Benches 4 Lamps 

-SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

1 MM W. of Telegraph 
btw. Cass Lake Rd. & Middiebeti 

W.BLOOMFlELD --,.681-7050 
PIANOS WANTED - CASH PAID 

OBOE - Armstrong, beglnoers In
strument, $350. :459-9120 

OROAN-A-100 Hwnmond wtth 
Lesto speaker* and rhythm bar. Ex-
cefient condition. $1200. 629-7803 

PIANO, Baldwin Console and bench, 
pecan, excellent condition. $ 1500. 
- - = ^ 624-6167 

PIANO CONSOLE, excellent condi
tion. $600. 

after 6pm. 828-2969 
PUNO-KimbalSUnet, 
walnut finished! Uke new $850. 

663-3961 

719 Hot Tube, Spat 
4 Poole 

ABOVE GROUND 16 X 24 X 4. no 
0«e(> end. 20 X 32 wtth deck. Excel
lent condition. Sea It before we cov
er 4 winterize. $5,000. 625-4301 

PORTABLE SPAS - Top qusBty. 
complete with an equipment, cover 
and warranty. Were $3930; Now 
$1965. Can <, 454-9290 

720 Flowere-Plante 
Farm Produce 

AfiPtES: Deadou* 4 others. 
Also • Canary Singer* . 

Prymouth 
453-5714 

BLUE SPRUCE, White 8pruce, Nor
way Spruce. 3 to 5'. Quality trees. 
Great selection. You dig, $12; We 
dig. $28. NorthvWe area. 437.-4044 

HANO PICKEOMAC1NTOSH 
Apple*:-$6/bushea. 
^conialnerT 15034 Balnl 

Owfl 
orTS" 

THE UTTUE YELLOW STAND 

We stnfhYve raspberries, strawber
ries, frulU 4 vegetables. 

Trees, schrub* 4 perennials greatly' 
reduced. 

24850W.9MBeRd.: 
{between Telegraph & Beech) 

(N. side of street) . .: 

721 •Modrcal 
Equipment • 

HOSPfTAL BED. 8mfth DavU elec
tric automatic bed, wtth electric air 
mattress. Can after 4, 848-6637 

LIFT POWER RECUNER CHAIR by 
InvaCare,. Perfect condition, brown 
fabric, $450. Uvonla. 478-5367 

TWO WHEELCHAIRS and a walker. 
Good condition. Any reasonable of
fer.After 6pm 722-7668 

WHEEL CHAIR,.Walker, erulches -
$250. complete. Cal after 6pm, •:• 

•._ 626-4253 
-r 

Colnt&Qtampe 
BLAQKFOOT TRUCK, remote 
control and accessories. $223. 

464-7278 

723 Jewelry 
BEAUTIFUL Wide gold band. I large 
center diamond, point 88. Ce« Frl, 
6al., Sun. after 2pm unt* 6pm, ask 
forMargaral. 845-3669 

OtAMONO SOLITAIRE RING. H K 
with wedding band, $800. 
Ce*. 669-0855 ,693-8200 

MUST 8ELL krventory of high fash
ion earrings. Rata value $6.95 4 up. 
Win sen at cost Quantity discount*. 
Bfl after 8pm. 4717398 

724 Camefae-SuppWee 

NIKKORMAT EL wfth (en*** 4 
Pentaxwfthlen*** 348-2054 

VHS PANASONK) Omni Movks, PV-
620. al options Included. 8 mos dd. 
$500 478-3918 

729 MuelceJ \ 
Inetnimtnte 

ARMSTRONG FMa • *xO**en1 ceo-
dttlon, recentfy fine funed 4 pad* fe-
plsced. Asking »150. 351-0504 

ARMSTRONG etver flute wfth case, 
**new,»200.C*«anyUm*: ' 

»' ••• 478-20« 

BABY QRANO PIANO, walnul fWeh, 
wtih bench. Cxcelent condnion. 
$2450. tnoXfde* moving end tuning. 
MicNgen Piano Co. 848-220¾ 

BEAUTIFUL WE6ER 1925 grand 
ptano, eppref»*d at $4000, 

DfWTiNGiabtel^mcft • :•.. " ^ ^ ^ ' • ' * * " < ? 
adjustable Hsmfllonwrth 6 foot 8RAN0 NEW trumpet + Bned case, 
paranel edge, cover 4 stool $275. never used, *200. 841-3112 

- 47.4-18271 - , . ' . . • - • • 

PIANOS: Young Chang, baby grand, 
nearly new. Neck ebony wtth ptano 
corder.. Yamaha, new, baby grand, 
black ebony. 6*f9311 

PIANO WANTED - Model M. 
Model L. Stelnwty. Also Vlofin 
needed 662-6858 

735 Wanted To Buy 
. BASEBALL CARD3 

Sports memorabilia. Fasi cash. 
«81-4421 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspapera, Computer 
paper 418M cards. 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush 8 1 , Wayne 

721-7438 
(WayneAVestland area) 

WANTEO-OLD 
Basebel 4 Football Cards. 
Call 420-2332 

WANTEO - 60^ exercise couch. ak> 
mlnum Irame. vinyl covering. CeB af
ter 6pm. 4594/74 

733 ftoutehotd Pete 
ADORABLE LHASA APSO/mlxed 
puppies. 8 wks. old. $85. 

373-7518 

AIREDALE • Male, housebroken. 
wen behaved, to a good home. 
After 6pm. 644-6143 

AKC COCKER Spahler pups, vet 
checked 4 shots. $225. 

793-6119 

AKC COLLIE Pups, sable 4 white. 
pet 6 show stock. Fanlslr Farms. 

437-2513 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnsuzers home raised puppies. 
•Stud service, gfoomlng. reesonsbi*. 
BobAlbrechl: 522-9380 

AKC REGISTERED German Shep
herd Puppies, championship blood
line, black 4 tan, have all shots. 
5 males. Cal Ten 422-6820 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE • AKC. 9 
months old. good with children, as 
shots, neutered. $450. 454-9219 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Puppies. 
male, AKC registered, 
$300. 861-3473 

AVAILABLE OCT 1. 
18 Beautify mixed breed puppies. 
$10 each 355-4468 

BEAUTIFUL AKC CAIRN TEARJER 
pup*. Shots, wormed, vet checked, 

and ready to goV*22-5557 

BtCKON PUPPIES. AKC. smaB ted
dy besrs. non-shed, champion Rnos. 
Mom meOow, easy. $495, 675-5161 

BICHON PUPS. male, small, white 
akc, non shed/non anergic. Vet 
checked. BrJghton 227-0.736 

BIRD CAGES: 14 brooders. 4 dou
ble breeders. 6 Parakeet. F1>gM 
cage. Make oflerl 255-5776 

BLACK LAB MIX • female, 1¾ years, 
noods loving home. ExceOenl watch 
dog. After 6pm 354-9664 

BOUY1ER PUP. AKC. male. 12 
weeks, tar* cropped. a|' shots, 
wormed. Champion parents. Partly 
housebroken. 453-5548 

BOXER, female pure bred, spayed, 
shots, good personality. 3 years old. 
Moving, can t lake. 894-6984 

"CHINESE SHARPEl 
Pup, male, $300. 
Call after 5pm. 455-8872 

COCKAPOO. btack/whH*. has pa
pers, male, neutered, loveable. 
good wtth children, 1 yr old. Can no 
longer keep at present address. 
Free to good home. 495-0481 

COCKER SPANIEL Pup. lomale, 
AKC, housebroken, shots. 
$150. - . — • 522-4584 

OACHSHUND Minis- AKC. champ 
slred^males/femaJe. BlackZia^. .red.. 
After 3:30pm 421-628T 

OACHSHUNO • Miniature puppies. 
Mack 6 tan, home raised. 10 weeks 
old. Cule 4 loveable. Can after 6PM 
or anytime weekend*. 455-^760 

DISTINGUISHED ShHzu champion 
sired youngster* seek Ideal home-

625-2775 

DOBERMAN- PINSCHER3, quality 
puppies, from multl titled proven-
parent*.. ' • CaX899-4l8l 

GERMAN SHEPHEAD AKC— 
Puppies 6 Adults $250.4 \K>-

451-0728 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC pups 
of Qualiry. exceBent temperimenL, 
CU: 637-3762or476-1495 

GOLDEN LAB pup*. 7 weeks, shots, 
wormed. $40.00 each. Also 1V4 yr. 
Old toy Fox Terrier. 634-9338 

QUALITY USED PIANOS beauUfuBy 
reflnlshed bsby grands. 6 ft, Sohmer 
reboot .4 price To aefl. Aden Piano 
Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd, 2 bfks 
N. of Grand Rfver. 471-1771 

8TEINWAY BABY GRAND - almost 
new! Model M (57"X Ebony satin 
finish. _Vus' Bench Included. 8u£ 
perbfy maintained. MusJcUn'e In
strument $17,600. After 6pm or 
leave message, 686-0421 

STEiNWAY Console Piano. $4600 
and Everett Upright, $1200. Both 
exceoent condWon. -- 646-1273 

VIOLIN. K stze. Roth. 2 bows, Stra-
dtvariu* copy, eXceOent condition, 
$250. ) .• . : . . 474-6433 

WEBER PIANO, new-never been 
used. Cherry wood, $1995. Uf* time 
warranty Included. 373-1675 

728 VCB.TV.8ti i _ _ Jwalthy, 

MAGNA VOX 46" big screen TV, re
mote, cable ready. »tered ~»ound, 
wooden dqor*. VA year* old. Excel
lent condition. $ 1500. 335-074* 

MUST SELU 45" Mitsubishi TV, 2 
yr*. old, $1700. Contact anytime: 

471-3595 

RCA 19 inch black/white TV, like 
new. Onry $49. CaJ after 6pm: 
• -.. 453-5775 

UPT067HOFF 
Videos, CDs, magazine*. Hundreds 
lo choose from. Pnone 

313-865-8014, e x t w 

YAMAHA TUNEfl and turntable, 
Moacode rube preampsfler 4 mos-
code 600 Tub* ampftfier. Nakamlohl 
2 heed cassette deck 6 2 cutlom 
mad* speaker*. $3,000. 
WMspfi. 258-8422 

729 CB Radio* 
Cellular Ptionee 

AUOtVOX MOBILE PHONE w/carry-
Ing case and portable battery, 4 mo 
old $350 Aft. 7pm 349-8553 

730 Sporting 
A HIGH QUALITY ENGRAVEO AyA 
20 gauge *»d«/s*c)* akaet one wfth 
modified chokes, side lock, arllcu-' 
leted front trigger, carved high 
grade french walnut stock. 144" 
length of pui. Replacemenl cost 
$4000-$420p. copy of Holland 4 
Hcland Royal. A peeutlful bird gun 
In mini eCndTOon. $3.800/be*1 offer 
over $3,600, CeiPred 658-673« 

BROWNING AUTO 6, 2 Barrels, 
$400; flhaca Model 37 pump $150 

• .691-2588 

EXPERIENCED . 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000...$4 A Dozen 

And Up.No UmH 
Over 200 Used Oorf Sets 

«254 Up '• 
A^v^wiwJeUlaj lJw^^Mqrct^^, 

Bfwa Joy 4 Ann Arbor Tr.. Uvonla 
421-2844 " 

Top $$$ Paid for Ueed Oorf 8*ts 
HUNTING RIFLES and thol gun* for 
sal*. Al In exceBent oondrtion. 

421-9193 

POOL TABLE-$500. Cal 484-2760 

RIFLE- 30 up 6 Remington. 
435*427 

SPEED 8KATE8. gWa or gu/a. 
black, ton 6, Cfioeio Super Jet 
P*etf. Soger wheels $76. 478-2088 

THINK SNOW. ska* for tale, exiec 
cenl Condition. K2'* - ISO"*. Bind. 
Inge and boot*. Best offer. 628-1616 

734 Tredeof 8*« 
GARDEN TRACTOR. Cherry Picker; 
landscape treler, «fe< compressor, 
anew blower, lawn mower, ce/ 
ramp. drM press, cot off tew. weld
er, hydro*} i l l Hydrauta pr***\ 
weight Ifung owtfti. i » ; j TrCmpJi 
convertible, rol-out couch. 464 *n-
ome. 632-2280 

GOLDEN RETRIEVE* PUPS: 
AKC Champion BJoodDne;parents 4 
grandparent* available to see. 
Puppies from 6 wks. (males 4 
female* lo 1 yr.J. 629-5316 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER, puppies. 
AKC, males/femeies, 9 weeks dd, 
shots 4 wormed 622-905« 

GREAT DANE - 1 yr. old male, gray 
4 black, good personality, house-
broken. 655-413« 

HAaOLUCK-young. lost, neutered 
female wtth sweet disposition needs 
loving owner. ExceOent wfth cftB-
dren, 349-2016 or 349*003 

KITTENS » Beautiful all white . 
kittens. $30. each 422-6958 

KITTENS: Caflco 4 ether colors. « 
wks. cM. male' 4 female. Ctter 
trained, all shots, S55-4136 

KITTENS • looking for loving home. 
Vaccinated. Vet checked 344-0181 

KITTENS saved from a dreary exis
tence need loving home. Cute 4 

" .47 . 

+nTTENS-Tortolses. black and 
whit*, tigers, and others. Caflco cat. 

' 634-9338 

KITTENS: 5 adorable kittens looking 
for good home. C*a, 851-913« 

KJTTENS-6 week* old. Good health, 
$15 each. Mother (1 yr old) also 
available to a good home.' 729-8512 

LA8RADOR ret/erver, yeriow, male, 
neutered, all shots, 3 yr*. friendTy, 
free to a good home. 842-5004 

LABS-CHOCOLATE 
AKC, shots, dew daw* 

Hunter-show stock. 
774-5997 

MALTESE pups, Urry, AKC, 9 wks, 
shots, cfumcion bloodBne. guaran
teed, males 4 female. - 474-895« 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND Puppies, 
6 wks. old. Cal Tues., Wed. or Frt 
afternoons. " 281-3421 

MY NAME Is Mooy. I'm a long haired 
Tiger cal • female 4 dedawed, I am 
3 yr*. old, I would Jov* lo Ive ki an 
apt or home where I am the onfy 
c*L No children, please. I am quiet 

,-837-1660 4 lovable. 

NEWFOUNDLAND, gentle but pro
tective nanny, perfect manner* 
AKC.IiisarCfd. '• 797-5312 

StAJfCJ PERSIAN^ KfVTENS,' female. CFA. 
liter trained. $200. 

421-4930 

PERSIAN WHITE: Adutl male. 
nuetered and dedawed Beeutrful 
Vttn tyes. Looking for quiet loving 
home. Best offer. «73-0540 

POODLE • bfack standard. AKC. 
ehow qualify. 1 yr old • lovee Wda 

« * ~ 453-947« 

PUG AKC, 4 month ©Id male. $250. 
Ask lor Bob. «24-7254 

ROTTWEILER male, tyr.otd. cham
pion sired, $760. lav-away avail
able. ' . , ^ - 692-1229 

IWlWllLH'lUlU'AKWWA. 
friendly, fearieaa. $400.4 up. 

«41-5300 

8EEX1NG home for 2V» yr. dd choc-
dat* lab. DefWtefy house doo. fan
tastic w/Vid*, After 7pm. 433^0989 

8HELTIES. AKC puppie*. Al shots. 
Mate* $250. Ferr^ iSoo. 8e* now. 
AY***W*Oct.1*t. $78-8076 

SHELTIE, 9 week* dd. sable t 
white, AKC Registered. *hoti, 
health guaranteed. . j M M i j j 

8HEPHERO/COtLIE MIX PupCkH. 
8-7 wk*. male A lemele, a l shots, 
©ood personam)**, • 855-4438-

8HEPHf.RO Retretver mot • J yeert 
dd, raised wfth chMren 4 tela 
Qe^tie affectionate, 831-8768 

• ^ .T?y fv?> &&*> M**»-
wk».AK0. knots, 
691-2S72 or «17-648-204« 

1-0--.--.^-----:-
.i ' •• i V 

•y'-X 
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738 HouMhokfffo' 
Thursday, September-28,'1$89 - O&E '(Pfi-tyCJ+ijC-

SHIH-TZU. male, 80« * ! « « * . 
»175. , , ' V H » 1 W 

6HJH T2U pupple*. AXC. W n Aug. 
-«. 3 male*. 2J>L»cfc/»mti*, 1 bttidle/ 
while. HOOMcf). 991-5468 

SHIH-TZU Pupple*, AXC, Champion 
Sired, $260.4 up. . 

• • • " ' - . 397-3162 

SHIH-TZU PUP8. AKC, Quality, liny 
type toy*, pus/anleed, shots, e3 col
or* C*» 453-6959 or 453-3671 

SIAMESE/COLORPOWT; 
OuM<W Kttt«n»tCf A, «ho\«; 
Stud Service. 
Ca.1 »74-3928 
WANTED - pood home tor 7 yr old 
male, W9fl trained. lovsWe Shepherd 
mix. can Janet day* 689-4263 

Eve* 647-0826 

WELSH Terrier pup*. AXC, 7 week*, 
shot*, champion bloodline. Female. 
»550; male. i3OO-$400. 326-3649 

WEST ;HIGHLANO WNI*. Tenter, 
female. $400. . 372-5977 

740 Pet Service* 
P E T S ' * PARTICULARS 

Farmington'* Premier Pet Shop. 
Puppies. Kitten*. Birds, C*ged.p«t«, 
Oualily .-Furnishing*. Boarding, 
Orcoming & Science W*l». 4 74-660« 

744 HorMf, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN MARE. registered, to foal 
in March. »500 for mire, $1200 w/ 
foal. 592-1229 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONDA ATC 110 (2), lo* hour*. Ilk* 
new, »750 each <* »1300 both, 
after 6.30pm 477-9719 

802 Snowmobiles 
AfiT-CAf EL TKJ 1977 440 twin 
carbs, very good condition. $800/ 
test. Must sell, alter 6. 937-0276 

V SKIOOO 1990 SLEDS, 
• up to »979. Off. 

+ up lo $250. in Free Clothing, 
limited Time 453-0250 

TWO 1982 ET340 Yamahas. match
ing ML CM 261-2058 

806 Boat! 4 Motors 
AEflO CRAFT 17¾ ft.. trf-hutl. 85 
Johnson, runs good, noed teats. 
MoV.ng, must sefl. »1.200 or best 

533-3567 

ALUMJNUM Meyerl 14 ft. deep huB, 
16 hp outboard, canopy, flasher, 
troU motor, trailer, $1500 453-0769 

BASS TRACKER tournament V-17, 
50 hp mercury, load*}, plus Trailer. 
30 hours. $4695. «37-3759 

CELEBRITY 21 Bowrider, 1981. 165 
hp. V8 with km hours, tandem IraB-
er. $8,000., must tefl 459-3757 

CENTURY RESORTEft 196«. 17 ft 
This wooden classic eompletefy re-
tinlshed. and reupholMered. 
Chrysler 225 hp V-8 engine, com-
pletefy rebuilt. »6500 firm. 661-0164 

CHAPARRAL 1987, 235 XLC, load
ed, with trailer, show room condi
tion, must sea, $22000. 669-1507 

CHRYSLER 18- bowrider, trailer, 
new top. seats & cover, 135hp mo
tor. $250O/best Message 645-0044 

CITATION - 1946 17 FT. bow rider, 
170 hp mere. I. Fits In standard oar-
gage. $7600 691-3775 

CRUISER 1979. Cran Bateau, 25 I t , 
loaded/treJier. $14,500. 

— f -937-3M 

HYORASPORT 1711.. 1J5hp bowrid-
err-pcWer- trim^gsooejrgood' *W 
boat. $5600. 277-1164 

IMPERIAL-18 ft. mboerd/ouiboard, 
i?5hp~ Merc cruiser, new carpeting, 
excellent condition. Asking $3,875. 

655-1385 

IMPERIAL .1964 - 18 Fl Bowrtdef. 
140. low hours, good corvdltlon. 
$7,500. 525-609« 

—LARSON-1984,-25 ft, Oeita Sport, 1 
Owner. Marina maintained. Factory 
rebultf lo 1969. Uke new. 229 
Merccrulser. stereo, refrigerator, 

-•tore, shower, much more. $ 19,600. 
468-1500or373-12O4 

MAtlBU EUROSPORT. ,1989. open 
bow. 350 hp.. 45 hour*, trailer, cov
er. »19,700. . 63?-7508 

O'OAY • 20ft. Sailboat a* equipped, 
many extras, ready to **9. Ex cedent 
condition. 630-7644 

STARCRAFT; 16½ ft side console, 
35 h p. Johnson. Shorelander IraJier 
+ equipment $2800. 261-3498 

STARCRAFT: 16 f t with rebuilt 125 
H.P. Johnson, outboard motor. 
$3000/best Can Rick, 265-3320 

THOMPSON. 1964, 18½ ft. deep V 
bowrider. 168 hp. MercrvUer; I/O. 
Shoreline trailer, loaded, must sea 
$7400 or besl. After 6pm. 389-5061 

TROJAN F32. dual stations, btrolnl. 
sum log. depth sounder, microwave, 
like new. 12$ hr*. $61,500,643-7327 

WELLCRAFT 1986. Y-20.175 & 6hp 
Evlnrudes. deluxe Eagle trailer, top 
quality fishing boat, loaded, mint 

J>7.900 or offer. 453-763« 

• 16FT. AMF Cresumer, 70 HP EvV>-
rude, 8. trailer, older but onh/ been 
In water 3 yr*. $1500.12pm to 4pm 

941-0723 

1987 Chepperaf- 215 XLC- with 
trailer. 78 hr». Excellent condition. 
Must Sen . 537-764« 

807 Boat Peril 
& Service 

BAY UNER 2455, 1968. Low hour*, 
extras. Steal • this boaL »17.990. 

661-0351 

808 Vehicle & 
Boet Storage 

ALLBOAT86.RV-* 
$10. per Month. 

Lighted, Fenced 4 Secured 
346-2592 

OARAGE STORAGE avahMe Oct. 
6 month minimum $45 per month. 
Farming ton area. 477-1592 

INDOOR or OUTDOOR Boat Stor
age. Special outside storage 1115 
Includes pick-up 4 deflvery, ImHed 

; - to fWsl 40 new customers. 696-9464 

J INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
Our fifth year serving Metro area. 

«>Car«, RV* and boats. Open 7 Oay». 
"Modem sprinkler system. W« 
welcome your Inspection. 
MasterCard or VUe. 842-0449 

H's BarrHl time - Boats, Outseason 
RV» - Cars. White Lake area. M-59 
- Bogie Lake. Reasonable .Indoor, 
secure 681-0674 

812 Motorcycles 
Mlnl-Bikes .n 

SUZUKI . 1985 09 700E -.White & 
blue. Purchased new In 4-66, Two 
matching 8«B helmente. 2.600 miles. 
Exceflenl condition. $1,800 or best 
Offer / v .632-8214 

•YAMAHA 1972, XS 650, good con
ation, must aee, $850/best offer. 

. 937-8272 

YAMAHA 1982 Maxim 400. 2500 
miles, good condKlon. Asklna .$«50. 

397-6051 

YAMAHA 1^56.Maxim X. mint corv-
ditlon, $2300. . 453-7872 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomee 

AIRCLEANTRAK.EFt25ft. 
455-0427 

ARGOSY MOTORHOME 197« 26 f t . 
self contained, rear lounge/ bed
room. Exceptional condition, 37.000 
mnesUM.OOO 646-8244 

CORSAIR 1973 - 17ft, dean, self 
contained, sleeps 4. $1600. 

261-1166 

FROLIC • 16ft. awning and edd-a-
room; sleeps 5. furnace, stove, re
frigerator, and tollei. Oean647-O083 

HOLIDAY 1970 - 25ft, camper trail
er, excellent condition; »2700. 

' 627-2095 
KROWN 1978 camper, pop-up. 
eioeps 6, add-a-room, potty, excel
lent cooditJon.$ 1600. 937-0608 

LARX: 16ft.. sleeps «. stove! fridge, 
awning. Great for famjfy ot hunters. 
$600. 437-8^66 or 437-3727 

Ll'L^OEN camper. 6VV over cab. 
sleeps' 4. heater, stove, refrigerator. 
very clean. $650. 349-1422 

PROWLER 197«. 27" ca^jper-traiier. 
good condition, sleeps 7. Asking 
»4500. 867-3401 

REESE ADJUSTABLE Bart Hitch 4 
sway bars. $75. .537-3694 

SCOTTY SPORTSMAN, 1971, 15' 
trailer. 3 way refrigerator, furnace, 
polty, $2000. Perfect for huntsis. 
Can after 5;39pffl. 421-6846-

STARCRAFT VENTURE 1979 foff 
vp, sloops 6. furnace, stove, refrig
erator, ewnlng. Extras. Exoeltenll 
$1.650./besl. After 6pm 525-4307 

UTILITY TRAILER light duty. 2 
wheel. 6 X 1 1 ' X 3 ' aluminum sided, 
spare wheel Great for Misc. haul
ing, bikes, RV*. snowmobiles, etc. 
$225/besL Call Fri-Sat. 637-3595 

W1NNE8AGO. 1979. Chieftain, 25'. 
36.000 mOes. perfect. $ 15,900. 
Day*: 474-8734 Eves: 685-7146 

WINNEBAGO. 1986. (Itasca Wind 
Cruiser) 34', loaded with options, 
only 6.000 mifes. $41,500. 437-1403 

YELLOWSTONE house trailer. 18ft.. 
Ip70, sleeps 6 or more. Excellent 
cooditton.»l500. 533-3613 

816 Auto $ Truck •• 
Parte 4 Service 

ALUMINUM WHEELS(4), 13x5.5 for 
Escort ExceCenl condition. 

Evens. 478-4590 

OATSUN -. 260ZXJ V for parts onfy. 
Engine good, or $400 lor total car. 
Cafl PM. " 683-4858 

ESCORT 1981, automatic, crack 
head, good tody. $250. 591-9182 

FIRESTONE SUPREME Tires. (4) 
new,P21S/70R14.$160. 625^4301 

8-TO RD FIESTA 19S4 for parts - call 
after 6pm /, 522-0269 

FORO 150 pick up 1983. bed. 
parts, etc. 522-1393 

LADDER RACK-New 2" ; square 
sleet, fits luB sue pick-up. dears cap 
$400.8 Mae/Telegraph. 681-2052 

M EfiCU RY—1980-Monarch-motofr-
54,000 miles. New battery, new 
starter. $290. After 6. 255-6658 

MONTE. CARLO 1976, body-only, 
$225. 326-5107 

PLYMOUTH 1981. HorLjon, body 
damaged, rebuilt engine, new tires, 
strvtsa. brakes. $475. - 478-0936 

B19j Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Can Mr: Sheldon 
. 453-2500 

OR 
963-7192 

- ••-. Dealer-

820 Autoe Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 
W* sell wlih confidence, we buy with 
kitegrtty. Please can Jeff Benson, 
• T 662-7011 

BIG BUCKS for... 
Hondas, Nissans, Toyotas, etc - w/ 
dean bodies, that do nol run. Free 
Towing! Cash on the Spotl 421-7510 

.WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S ' 

Bill Brown 
-USED GARS-

35000 Plymouth ftd., Uvorrfa 
522 -0030 -

821 Junk Care Wanted 
•' - •' A-AACARS 

Top Cesji (of running-Junk and re-
paVeWes. 24 hou/ service. 

255-5467 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dotiar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
-. 474-4425 

•ANY CONDITION 
Junk car* wanted. Free pl<* VP-

Ron'* Towing ' 
CaB anytime - - - - . - . ,. 474-6965 

822 Trucks For 8 ale 
CHEVY PlCKUP-1989. halMon, 
4x4 . loaded, tow miles. . 326r560« 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1965. 350. au
tomatic, trailer package, air, 71,000 
ml. $7500 427-7226 455-4650 

CHEVY 1979 Pick \x>. 327 V8. new 
tires; fair condition. »1,400. 

622-7363 

CHEVY 1963. Silverado, fuifyload-
ed. 6 fl. bed, automatic, Southern 
truck,$3800. V ' . 721-6437 

CHEVY 1983 S10 Pickup, 2.0 en-

glne. 5 speed, power steering & 
rakes. AM radio, heavy .outy 

springs. $1900. Can Mon.-Ffl., 9-5. 
425-4540 

CHEVY 1985 STEPSIOEr black, fm 
tape, 305 automatic, lonneau cover. 
33\000mt$6,200/besl 828-3021 

CHEVY 198« S-10 pick up, power 
brakes, air, fiberglass cap, dure-
6n«r. Wlnll $5800 firm. 522-6854 

OATSUN PICK-UP 1973. $300. 
After 5. 689-3195 

DODGE DAKOTA 1987. V-6^am/(m 
stereo, very dean. cap/slld*lng win
dows, runs great. $7200. 476-7649 

DODGE 1964 <A ton pick up. 41.000 
actual mites, looks and runs like 
new. $3,850 or best offer 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

DODGE 1985. 3½ Ion pickup. 4 
wheel drive, auto, power steering, 
brakes, bed Dner, new tires: ExceT-
(entcondrtlon 421-3463 

FORD F-250. 1989 Super Cab. 7.5 
liter XLT. $13,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-137B 

FORO RANGEa 1984 4 cylinder. 4 
speed. Sunroof. $3,000 or best 
Otter. Can ' 721-1668 

FORO RANGER 1989 - XLT, 4x4, 
14.000 mites. »11.000. 356-4924 

FORD RANGEa 1988, Super Cab. 
XLT package, V-6, automatic, air. 
cassette, sliding rear window, rear 
bedmal$8300/besl. . 453-5023 

FORD RANGER 1936 - Pickup with 
cap, 5 speed. $2295. 

397-2204 

FORD RANGER 1984. 4 soeod, 2.0 
Sire, wflh cap. runs great. »1.500 or 
best offer. 421-5621 

FORD V. ton super cab 1978. verv 
good condition, Florida truck. $2200 
or best. 525-1759 or 525-1140 

FORD XLT 1979. excellent condi
tion, California truck,.new trans, re
built 460 engine. $4500. 421-0963 

FORD. 150 1968 4x4, shortbed, low 
miles, extended warranty, 6 cylin
der, 5 speed, air. Lariel package. 
Edte Bauer green, (10.600397-1860 

FORO 1970 Ranger 100. V8. . 
automatic, power steering/brakes*, 
good condition. 143.000 miles. $600 

981-0432 

FORD 1978 FI50. power steering. 
power brakes, 6 cylinder." 3 speed, 
marry new-parU-RrrtyJaj / .^65jQ^3a0MCO^9«.^^ 

: —728-2347 - . - . 

FORD. 1978. Pickup. Fibpraiass 
cap. Good condition. 
$1200. 397-0623 

FORD 1982 pick up. 45,000 actual 
mflos,new radial tires, $ 1.7 50 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

FORO 1984. F-150. 302 automatic, 
power steering, brakes, excoflent 
condition. $4200. 595O30T 

FORO 1985 pick-up. camper pack
age, trailer low, loaded, excellent 
condition, $6.000.. 349-1422 

FORO, 1987 Ranger XLT. 5 speed, 
air, loaded. Only 14.112 mSes. Like 
new. $7,395. 

Hines Park Uncotn-M ercury 
. _ • • 453^2424 ext.400 

FORO 198« F250 XLT. 4x4. V8. au
tomatic. bedUner, $12,500 
Before 2:30 422-2771 

FORD 1969 half 150 XLT Lariat 
302, 5 speed, loaded, damaged. 
$6500, ,455-4979 

GMC SLE 1968- Loaded, pick' up 
comlort tiff, alarm system, air. 
am-fm stereo. $11.000. 559-0763 

GMC 1987 F15, 2 6. 7 f l bed, doth 
Ulterior, good condrtion. extras, 4 
speed, $6,000. 277-1164 

823 Vane 
AEROSTAR XL - 198«. Air. power 
sleering/brakes, 7 passenger, am 
fm stereo, tow package. 55.000 
m0es,$7300. '. . - - 39)--9864 

AEROSTAR "1966 XLT 7 passenger. 
only 39,000 miles, h'a dean, $8,695 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ert.400 

ASTRO VAN 1965 Automatic, car
peted Interior, custom eeats.-SALE 
PRICE: »6.666 .--

LOULaRICHE . 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just Wasl ol 1-275 

453^4600 

823 Vane 
AEROSTAR-XL 1988, loaded, bed/ 
teal, 14,000 miles: »12.900. 

-' • - - 464-6260 

AEROSTAR T96e,-aV. power steer-
Wg, brakes, extra dean, loaded, 
am-fm cassette • 459-3867 

AERO STAR 195« XLT mini van. 
Loaded. 32,000 miles. Sharpl 
»12,900 455-5268 

ASTRO 1969 CL • 8 passenger, em-
Im with casseite. aW power win
dows, Bght uaMer lowing package. 
$ 12.900. or otter. Cafl Andy 
464;7l1for t V 477:9007 

DOOGE 1982. RAM CUSTpM. No 
rusl. Runs excellent. $3,200 or make 
offer afier5pm. 295-1655 

FORD Ctub Wagon. 1986. Loaded. 
9500 miles. $l4,500or besl offer. 
^ - • • ' -,.• 525-3604 

FORD C150 1987 cargo van « cylin
der automatic, weo malnlalned. 
$6200. Mu>t*see. . . 476-0050 

FORO 1978 Cfub wagon'. Dual air, 
trailer pack age, loaded, $ 1500.' 

682-5652 

FORD t983 XLT- good condition, 
stick,' air, 2 gas tanks, 23 mpg, 
65.000 miles; . 476490¾ 

FORO, 1985. E-150. Never used 
eommerdafly. Very nice, runs excef
lenl. $4250. 425-6237 

FORD 1985 Super Van Conversion, 
loaded. 302 V-8, overdrive, air. Ex-
ceOenl condition, $8495 624-4441 

FORD 198« • XLT. 6 cylinder, auto 
transmission. Excellent conditloa 
$9600. After 6pm 453-4665 

FORO, (987 Conversion Van. Fun 
luxury, fifl powe*r* 10.995.-
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORD -1989 Universal FUdge5e!d 
conversion van. 44,000 miles. Load
ed. 6/60.000 warranty. $ 17.900. 
Days caB 323-0321, eves 695-6656 

GMC SUBURBAN 1986 Sierra Clas
sic, loaded, sales car, highway 
miles, $8500. 42/-4393 

GMC 1985 • Starcraft conversion. 
exceOont condition. 1 owner. $8700. 

346-0516 

GRAND CARAVAN. IE. 1989. load
ed, clean, over $20,000 new. 7 pas
senger, air, cruise, sunglass, mucn 
more. Extended warranty available. 
Asking $17,500. 421-7742 

PLYMOUTH 1987, Voyager, SE. 
very good condrtion, air, cruise, 
sfereo, 7 passenger. $10,900 or 
best offer, Atler 5pm 477-7983 

VOYAGEfl SE 1985. loaded, new 
tires, new brakes, excellent condi
tion. $6500. . 344-984« 

XLT. 1988 6 PASSENGER CLUB 
WAGON, loaded. Inotuo-mg dual 
heat, one owner, real clean, $8,695 • 

Hine^Park Uncoln-Mercury" 
453-2424 ext 400 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drivee 

BRONCHO 198« XLT loaded. Ex
cellent condition. New tires, 
br axes. After 5pm 34 7-0 726 

BRONCO fl XLT. 1987. Air. much 
morel $9,495. . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO II. 1984. Great shapd? 
runs good. air. $5600. 
Work: 337-3158 or (Res.M53-5529 

BRONCO II 1988 - XLT . v-fl. auto-
malic^17.600 mOes.fctack w/red bv. 
tertor. 5/60 warranty. Loaded, like 
new. Must see. $ 14.300. 453-8062 

14.000 maes, $14,295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO. 1968 XLT. V-«. automat
ic, power ga)ore.$l5.495.. 
North Brother* Ford ' 421-1376 

CHEROKEE 1988, Ltd.. 2 door, bur-
gandy. leather, air. a l power, very 
dean, loaded. $15,500. Day* 547-
3620. eves. 645-5749 

DOOGE-1987 Raider. 4 wheel drtve. 
low miles, excellent condrtion. 
$9000. 722-3732 or 941-9009 

DODGE 1968 - Ram 50. 4X4 Sport. 
air. warranty. Alier4prrr981-6722 

EAGLE 1984 Wagon, 4 wheel drive. 
4 door, automatic, power windows 4 
door*, air. rear defog. am-fm stereo, 
new tires, good eondjuon. Can 
Brian, Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm. 335-6570 

FORO BRONCO 1985 tun . sbe. 
63000 mBes. manual transmission, 
air, cruise. $6500. . 536-1636 

FORO F250 1979-' Western anow 
plow, dump iruck option. Very good 
condition. $4500or best; 347-3339 

GMC JIMMY 1965 Sierra Classic, 
loaded, black/gold, good.condrtion, 
$5700. or offer. • 348-9211 

GMC JIMMY 1948 815. 15,000 
mBes. Super loaded, mint New over 
$18,000,Now»13.400. 375-037« 

GMC JIMMY. 1988½ (futf *bel 6600 
maes, loaded, warranty. $15,499. 
Eves: 397-1533 Days: 663-3133 

JEEP WAGONEER-1982, Smiled. 6 
cyOnder. cruise, Wt, amfm casaetta, 
air. power seata/wtndowv fk« new. 
67.000 mL $5,000. • "427-6353 

JEEP WRANGLEa 1968. Red. auto
matic. 6 cylinder. e!r, 5/50 Wvranty. 
stereo, tilt $11,000. . 404-3949 

JEEP - 1988 Cherokee, loaded, 
white. 2 door exceflent condition,-
30.000 mBes, $15,300. 766-0713 

RANGER'19*8 Super Cab. 4 wheel 
drive, red. Loaded. Extended war
ranty 28.000 mBes. $ 11.000. 

691-1130 

824 Jeepe & Other 
4-Wheel Drivee 

INTERNATIONAL 8COUT 1979, air. 
power aleerlng A. brakes, UN, auto
matic AM-FM tape dec*; automatic 
hub*. $1600, CaH Mon.-Frt. 9-5. 

425-4540 

TOYOTA Land Cruiser 1978 4*4 
68.000 miles, very good condition. 
$3600.644-7000 -643-764« 

TOYOTA 1985 land Cruiser, 4 door, 
mint, $7»0Q or besl ofler - * 
Day*.6*-2266 391-1563 

825 8portsA 
Imported Care 

ACURA INTEGRA L8 1988. air, 
moon rool, premium stereo, 29Kmi, 
warranty, excellent condition. 
$11,5O0/Sest 642-4755 

ACUftA INTEGRA, 1987 18 (Honda) 
hatchback, 5. speed, silver, air, 
cruise. Premium audio system. aBoy 
wheels; new Kevtar radial* 6 brakes, 
maintained solely by Sunshine Acu-
ra, 53.000 mflos, superb condition, 
$7900IVm. 273-0225 

ACURAjIM 7. Legend Sedan. Ex-
ce6enrZ67!b?tI6n7 automatic, blue. 
$16,900.' 752-3210 

AUDI QUATRO 1987 wagon, nauti
cal blue, Tan leather,>very. option, 
new Mlchefln, original warranty, 40K 
miles, $19.000/best. 682-2111 

AUD11964,4000S ^ White. 5 toovf. 
air, sun roof. Very good condition. 
$5300. 737-943* 

AUDI 1964 5000S. 52K mBes. white, 
excefienl condition. $5500.656-252« 

AUDI 1985 - 4000 S.. 59,500 miles. 
loaded! Very good condition. 

$5,995. Leave message. 363/8738 

AUDI 4000 1960. blue. 4 door. 4 
speed, new engine with 30.000 
miles. $1500. 647-4095 

AUDI. 50OOS. 1968, Sffver/bkia Inle-
rior. 36,000 mBes, no scratches or 
dent*. A looker. $14,000. 393-0466 

BMW. 1979. 5261. Great condition, 
standard, power windows, etc, 
*hoepskln,$3250. 642-6341 

BMW 1983 3201A Automatic. 73.000 
miles, loaded, $6,995. 

ERHARD BMW 
- 352-6030 
BMW 1983 733IA Beige, nice; 
$14,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1984. 3161. 5 speed; Brorut 
Beige w/brown leather, power wln-
dows-lock». new brakes 4 disc*. 
$7300. Day:88MI20Eve: 644-1799 

BMW. 1984 318t 5 speed, $7,995. 
Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext400 

BMW 1964 3161. 5 speed, loaded. 
white exlerto«» red leather Interior, 
«1.500 mBes. $7650/b*St 656-8122 

BMW, 1984. 4 cyt. 5 speed, new 
tkes A exhaust. 2 winter* In North, 
onboard computer. Mfy eoujpped, 
$«.950. - . - - . 655-1548 

BMW 1964 528EA Automatic, only 
35,O00_mDes.01^00/1,113^500.. .:. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1964 633CSI 5 speed, 64.000 
m3«s, maroon. $18,900. 

=fftttARD-BMW 
_J352-_6030 

BMW 1984 7331A Stow 4 red. very 
nice. $16,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1S&S 7aSIA-WhH». k>»ck>dr 
$19 900 

ERHARD BMW-
352-6030 

BMW. 1985. 7351 White. Sunroof. 
exooOent condition, Day*: 349-5700 
Eves: . . 363-5393 

BMW 19861-7 Automatic, diamond 
black, flawless, $21.900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 198« 325 4 door, automatic, 
black, flawless, $15,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1986 635CSI Automatic. 
20,000 mBes. cosmos blue. $27,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 .. 

925 Sports* 
Imported Care 

BU1CK 1989 Reett*. red, tan leather 
Interior, *unroo4, factory alarm, ?eB 
options. GM Exec. $18,600. " 

653-2053 

CONQUEST, 1966, TSI. Loaded, low 
miles; exceflenl condition. Must sefl. 
Best offer: ' 722-4476 

CONQUEST. 1967,: TSI, Mack, 
leather, loaded, extended warranty. 
$9.90tf/ -;'•••• •-..- -852-5462 

r. k)* 

iffi CORVETTE 196« Convertible, red, 
manynewparU,Calafler4pm: , ' . 

4S9-6469 

CORVETTE: )973, eompsele resto
ration, Must seflll C«a. 661-2690 

CORVETTE 1977 for aale. $6500. 
CaJ after 6PM. -522-1527 

CORVEnt 1981 California car. 
loaded (I Olass llops, 4 speed, tow 
mileage: $ 11,500/best . 357-1064 

CORVETTE 1984, good condrtion, 
tow mileage, silver, $12,500. 

• - " • t-665-2473 

CORVETTE 1984- Brerue 2 tone 
loaded. $ 11.600 or best offer. 

261-6187 

CORVETTE, 1965. Silver, glass lop 
4 leather, new tire* 4 exhaust 
$15,900. • 455-9665 

CORVETTE. 1988, beautiful white 
with red Interior, loaded, female, 
non-smoke^ $24,509. Work. y 
357-1177. Home.356-<189 

CORVETTE 1989-Coupe. red/black, 
loaded. 12.000 miles. N ightsV 
642-1960 or days, 333-1320 

DATSUN 1976.280Z, blue, air, pow
er brakes. Runs, needs work. $500/ 
best Cal 422-2301 

OATSUN: 1979. 510 station wagon, 
42.000 mBes. $1500. Ca» 422-2041 

DOOGE 1984 COLT D U r stick, 
AmFm. rear defrost Clean! $1100. 

549-039« 

HONOA ACCORD I X 1987, tow 
miles. 5 speed. Excellent condition! 
Ladies car. Blue. CaB 336-6413 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1986, loaded, 
4 door, automatic. exceEont eondl-
iion, 37000 mZes. 541-3581 

HONOA ACCORD UO 1968. 5 
speed. 4 door sedan, black, loaded, 
excellent condition. Only 16.000 
mSes. Optional Alpine radio avail
able. Cafl9-S64M987. 

Eves 647-7947 

HONOA Accord -1991. Hatchback, 
5 6peed, am-fm cassette, good con
dition. $1,000. 646-3492 

HONOA ACCORD 1987 LX- white, 4 
door. 25.000 miles, excellent condi
tion, loaded, woman'a car.' non-
smoker, $5500.'negotiabte. 

After 5pm: 421-3097 

HONOA ACCOBO 1965 LX. 5 speed 
metalUc gray with power steering, 
brakes, and window*. Sun roof, lug
gage rack, alloy wheels. Other ex
tras. Exceflont condfUon* Oriofanf 
owner. 661-0015 

HONOA ACCORD 1985, 4 door 
sedan, 65000 maes, exceflenl corvfl-
00n.$6200. 542-6662 

HONDA ACCORD 1983, 4 door. air. 
stereo cassette, perfect condition. 
high m-tes, priced to seS. $2,500. 

Eves- 4 Sat. 624-3232 

HONDA CIVIC: 1982 sedan. 4 door, 
5 speed. 1.5 Her, am/tm cassette. 
Gccdcondit>on.$2150. 489-6742 

HONDA CIVIC. 1987, 4 door. 5 
speed, tow mBes, musl sen today, 
sacrince'$6000. 54445662 

HONDA CIV1C-196S. 5 speed. 4 
dooc *» . stereo cassette, exceflenl 
condition. i470O- 477.6931 

HONOA CRX-SI 1969, fully 
equipped with air conditioning. 
$9975. . 459-95¾ 

HONDA CRX 1»M. AmFm cas
sette, louvers, 5 speed-. 29.000 
mDes, $«,200. After 6pm. 981-0169 

4IONOA-CRX. 1967, % speed. e»ec. 
trie sunroof, power, steering 4 
brakes. - Alpine am-fm cassette. 
67.000 ml, $4100/best must sefl 

459-2112 

HONDA Prelude 1980. good condi
tion, red, sunroof, $ 1500. 

' 473-7076 
HONOA 1979. Accord. Clean, run* 
Kke a top. 5 speed. 30 MPG. Must 
see to appreciate. »1600. 546-6490 

HONOA 1962 Crvlc 5 speed, run* 
great, greal on gas, $600, 532-7818 

HONOA -1984 ACCORD I X 4 door. 
5 speed, air, rust proofed, Sharp. 
130,000 ml. $3200/offer. 525-9047 

825 $P9rte6j ,. 
• Imported Care 

HONDA 1982. CIVIC, 6 »peed, rvri$ 
great, no rust »1.200. 459-4381 

HONOA 1964 -JrWude. blue. 5 
speed, air. 43,OWm»e#, exceflenl. 
new tires, besl offer. > x «55-3607 

HONOA 1985 Accord,-aulomatic, 
air, luggage rack. $4,600. " 453-647« 

HONDA 1987," CMC, 4 door, 5 
(peed, air, exceflenl, premium iter-
eo. »6000.425-3292. 522-5333 

HONOA - 196« Prelude SI. White, 5 
speed, Immaculate, loaded, extras, 
reasonable. • - . . . . 655-3655 

HONOA 1989 Civic I X - Automatic, 
loaded, mini, extended warranty. 
»10,900. 334-5064.342-1943 

ISUZU Impulse 196« • Turbo. Excef
lenl condition, tow m3es. -loaded. 
$7,200 681-5962 

JAGUAR 1982 - XJ6, exceflenl con
dition, 100,000 maes. $9749. 

338-644« 

JAGUAR 1984 XJ6. Sunroof..new 
tires, tune-up. tow miles. $16,500 
day* 524-1155 

^Ktek-Gff 
1964 Audi 5000 Turbo, automatic. 
aV, cassette, loaded . . . : $6895 

1987 Audi 4000S. 5 speed, air. cas-
sette.toaded . ' . $it.400 

1987 Audi 6000 Turbo Qualtro. air, 
cassette, leather, 2 In stock starting 
at \ $18,995 

1985.Honda Accord. 5 speed, ster
eo . . . . . $5995 

198« Honda Prelude SI, automatic, 
air. sunroof $10,259 

1987 Honda Accord LX, 5 speed, 
air.cassette . $10,495 

1964 Honda Accord, automatic, air.' 
towmites $S995 

1966 Honda Accord LXi, 5 speed, 
air, cassette, sunroof. . . $10,990 

1982 Nissan Sent/a, autornatic. 
*tereo...:»2995 

1986 Nissan Sent/a, automatic, 
siereo, real dean $4995 

1967 Porsche 944. 5 speed., air. 
leather, only 30.000 mfle*. $22,500 

1968 Porsche 924,5 speed, air, sun-
root . . . . . . . , : $19,995 

1985 Saab 900S, 5 speed, air. cas
sette, sunroof. . . - . ^ . . , $6350 

• ' • • V. 
1985 Toyota CeOca GTS. 5 speed, 
air.»porlpackage . . " * . , $7695 

1984 VW Wagon. 4 speed, caasette! 
7.teater, tow mites . . . . . $6695 

1987 VW.Cabootel. automatic, air. 
cassette ./»9950 

1968 VW Quantum, automatic, air. 
sunroof, tave over $1500. $12,200 

1989 VW.Qocf. eutomalle.-alr, caa-
sett* . . . . . . . . . . . . »9390 

1989 VW delta'OU, 5 speed, air. 
cassette, eunrool. Alloy wheels. Kist 
Ike newt $14,950 

HOWARD 
COOPER 

• Import Center • 
Honda- VW-Por*che 

AucH-SuzuM-Mitsubishl : 
S575SUteS1. ' •• • . ^1-3200 

MAZOA RX7 Turbo 1M7, red; 5 
speed. CO/leather, mint condition. 
$14O00orbest 987-*5i63 

MA20A 1965 RX-7. red. 5 *peed. 
air. orube. am-fm stereo with eouO-
ber. fuOy loaded. Florida ca/r 
$7000 or beat offer. -349-7905 

MAZDA - 1947 RX7 Turbo. 5 *peed. 
Immaculate condition, loaded, many 
extras, warranty. 655-3655 

MERCEDES BENZ, 194«, 560 SL 
Black, .Paiamlno leather, excellent 
condrtion, dealer serviced.-
$39.500/be»t. 645-1129 

625 Sports A 
Imported Care 

MAZDA Fvt-7. 1987. Sunroof, air, 6 
speed. 24,000 m&e*. Excellent cpo-
drtion! $10,500. or best. -464-640? 

MAZOA 1964 RX-7 OS. Bed. 6 
speed, aurvoof, tk,' CeJrfornia car. 
$5,000. firm: ; - : - > 569-6906 

MAZOA 626 LX 1968, all OpOOhS. Irj-
duding power moonrool. 49^00 
m8es,$5.900/be»t. • 3{O-1094 

MAZOA 626 1987-5 speed, air. pow
er roof. cassette/eauaJaer. ad pow
er, many extras, $7600. 278-6769 

MERCEDES 1966. 250SE. $1,700. 
Gootf engine 6 Interior. Needs^ lots 
ofbodywork. After5pm,455^1797 

MERCEDES *1983 2400. midnight 
blue exterior, tan Interior. Excellent 
condition. 82,000 mfle*. Includes car 
phone. $12,000. Eyea. 644-3563 
Day* ' •-" • . 335-2662 

MERCEDES 1968; 560SL. Silrtr/ 
navy blue leather. 3.100 miles. Cat 
6te/»,.8t5pm. .591-2040 

l^lSUmSHl-CohguSst_1964tJoad-
ed. am-fm cassette, turbo, cruise. 
took*Arun*good.937-6744 

NISSAN PULSAR 1985. Red. 2 
door, 5 speed, sunroof, anvfm. log-
gagel^ck. $3500. Uvonta 464-2306 

N1SSAN.300ZX TURBO 1984 Auto
matic, loaded with T-tops moil see, 
oh»y$7.695 
PAGBTOYOTA 352-8580 

PORCHE 1985¼ 944, all power, ex
cellent condrtion. Must 6«i. $13,500. 

886-1131 

PORSCHE 1981, 924,40,000 miles, 
red, loaded, excellent condition, 
stored e/ery winter. $7000. Days 
855-7810, . eves. 3*2-4795 

PORSCHE 1983-911 Targa. excel
lent condition, lurbo tait. $25,000 
negotiable. 573-4878 

PORSCHE 1985-66. 91 I S C T>rga. 
11.000 miles, loaded. No winter*. 
Coftector* Car. Prussian Blue, black 
teatner, whate fm. $32,000. ' " 
Evenings: - . . . - . 565-7357 

PORSCHEs 1985,944, leather Interi
or, alarm. Exceiieni condition! 
$14,500. 644-»666.after6 540-6062 

PORSCHE 5966 911 turbo, antrycrte 
gray, burgandy leather, excellent 
condition, dealer' maintained, 
44,00OmDe», $32,000. 258-9687 

PORSCHE 1967.- J924S. 28.000 
mEes. 6 tfeed, red, $13,900. CaB 
before 9pm. 656-2825 

STERLING - 1987½. 625SL. Auto
matic moonrool. leather, power ev
erything. ABS-ferakes. 15,000 mites. 
Kke new. $14,950. -••, "646-6966 

SUBARU 1982 GIF coupe, 5 speed, 
needs exhaust. 60.000 miies^ $ 16O0 
or best Can BV 632-1597 

«349-6260 

SUBARU 1969 GL, 4 door, loaded, 
rvstproofed,/exceflenl condition. 
63.000mfle».V3,750. ' 642-6638 

VOiy»-4$7/t42E. overdrh-e. 
running gear,-compJete car. $250. 
After 5pm 644-1596 

VOLVO, 1977. Colorado car. 
135.000 miles, $ll0O.or best Sow, 
runs great Must seB 532-2363 

VOLVO 1985.740 OLE wagon, mini 
condition, towmites. loaded. $9850. 
... _..._ _ e47-6947;932-2985 

852 Clastic Care 
AMX JAVUN: .1972. Extremely nice 
cooditiorv items too numerous to 

tion.$4000. -326-2177 

CADILLAC 1977 Seville - $5,500. 
PACKARD 1955 Sedan - »2.500. 
BothGreatl - 699-6597 

CAMARO SS. 1968. partially re
stored, black, $3,000-
CaJM2-Spm. 535-2277 

CORVA1B-J962.-Media 900. less 
motor. Body In good condition. Besl 
offer. CaB weekday* between 6am 
and5pm....• . - - . 591-1044 

852 Clastic Care 
JAVEUN 1973 - need* • worV7 

WAV-:),,/A' '*"m 
MERCEOES CABRIOLET: 1959. -
220S Convert, bkf. Royal Blue. Good 
COnd-liOA) I 6 rb8*a» f i . 2.59-5110 

wheels 6 i/ifla warfrtE* VferHf« r t-

^immmm OLDS, 
3».Vi .yTM»r?Wi . ... t . ., 
power- wlndows-seat-lock*.- low 
original mtteage; Van, 437-JB382 

PU-IOUTH 1965 Belvedere, 4 <Joor, 
30.000 miles, exceltertt" condition. 

-349-,4090 

PONT1ACGTO 1965- 389, »uto/nat-
(c. excellent condition. $700¾ or 
best offer. . . 45W979 

JCL. 
PONT1AC LeMans 1963 Corftfertl-
We. $2000. or best offer. •. " : 

. 961-669» 

T-Blflp 1976, mint condition, lip-
stfckred. 476-4338 

TORINO GT 1969. black exterior, 
white - interior, .Vun*-gr«ai.; As is 
$3.200/best . . -"••- . . , 645-1020' 

TRIUMPH 1966'Spitfire; »2600. or. 
best ofior. Afier 7pm or anytime 

• . -••• . • weekend:.476-5652 

WILLYS 1952 P*kup, good condi
tion, gar age kept, best pfferr • > 

, . - Attar 5pm: 287-3811 

.1963 FORD GALLAXY 500- 56.000 
miles ExceDent condition. $4,100. 
CaSTom .:' 227-4048or669-7005 

854 American Motore; 

Kick-Off' 
1986 Buk* Park Avenue, automatic, 
air, sunroof, save over »1.000 $7995" 

1983 Chr<y EUazer.'aulomatic. air, • 
4x,4, special Tahoe package.- $6950 

1986 CKeff Nova, 5 speed, air. ster
eo . .. , , . . . . , . - . : : $4850 

1983 Chrysler LeRaroh. automatic. • 
air. stereo , . . . . . . . . . $4350 • 

1984 CWcoln Continental, automat
ic, air, loaded. V-8 - . . . . $6995 

1984 Olds' Ctera. eutorpatic, air, tow 
mites. . . . . . ' . . . , . . $4650 

1983 Olda Cutlas* Supreme, solo-, 
matic: air, stereo ^ •- . . . . . ; $4450 

1966 Olds Ciera. automatic, air. cas
sette.-.. ; : . -. . . . . . . - , $5995 

1986 Olds Calais, 5 speed, tir, cas-. 
tetle, AUoy*. tow mites ._. . $5995' 

1988 Okjj Calai?, automatic* * * . . 
cassette, Quad IV engine . . $6890 

1984 F^ymouth'Horbon. Sspeed. 
eJ t̂tereai. . . . . , . : . «995 
1985 Pontiac 600OSTE, automatic 
elr.'caiseile . . ^ .". ; -.' $«4>5 

• . " . ' . " . ' . - • - » . 

1987 Pontiac'SOOOSTE, •otortalfc. 
air,casseite,sunroof.:'. $10.1*0 

1987 Mercury Cougar IS . Touring 
Classic Edition, automatic, air, fuS 
power, V-« . . . . . . . . $9350 

-WOWARd' 
COOPER 

"simportCenter*--^ 
Honda-VW-Portche 

Aud)-S<uuki-Mitsublshl 
2575 State St .-^ . 

761-3200' 
DOOGE 1965 Dart, 2 door, good 
condition: Run* good. 349-4090 

FORO MUSTANG COUPE 1965-Flre 
engine red, 6 cylinder, 200 cu. In., 
automallc, all Original Just arrived 
from CA. $3000 or best Offer or 
trade Of equal value. 647-1156 

FORO - 1930 MODEL A 2-door. 
older restoration. $3,700. Evening* 
and weekend*. 453-5616 

IMPALA 1 9 « - Good condition. 
new lires, $1^00. 522-7383 

IMPALA, 1973. Station Wagon 
18,000 original mDes. 10 passenger. 
Bxenew.no rust »7.000, 453-6492 

MORE 
CLAS^FIE0%' 
Thit clattrflcaHoti % 
continued on Page'-
7D 

BMW 1987,- 325 convertible, mint 
condition, musl seO. $23,400. 

. , 64 7-«947; 932-2965 

BMW 1987 528 • WBe'» car. 27,000 
mites. A8 service records. . 
$17,900, . 674-2301 

BMW 1968 5351 5 speed, black and 
peart, 22,000 mBes, $25,900. -. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CONQUEST 1945, loaded, leather 
Interior, excellent condition, no rust 
$5,600/best 646-5242 or 956-457« 

^PONTIACORANOAM 
4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power 
steering and brakes: •:-. 

Sate Price 7 9 0 0 

•87 BUICK LE SABRE 
2 DOOR 

Air, tilt wheel, cruise-con
trol. 

Sale Price '6800 

'85 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
4 DOOR 

Air, full power. ~r~~:^-' 

Sale Price^7300 

This Week's Special 

»88 BUIOK LE-8ABRE 
4.D00R 

Air, automatic, cruise control, tilt wheel. 

Sale Price* 10 ,195 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

; Livonia 

• '8BByrCJT 
SOMERSET 

Air, automatic, tilt wheel. 

Sate Price $590O 

525-0900 

'88 BUICK SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, air, power steer
ing and brakes, AM/FM 
stereo.. 

*7295 

WINTER BOAT STORAGE . 
Outdoor*. Od. lethruAprll.SS'A 

-*m*l»efr470i Cefc-
Stoney Creek Metro Park. 761-4242 

•-'• WOW! 
Save Thi* Adl 

BOAT* RV STORAGE 
$10 Month 

• Plymouth area • UgWed« Fenced 
• Secured • 300 New Space* 

C a 4 reserve your space nowl.. _ ' 349-5563 
-IB" Motorcycltt 

Mlnl-BIKM 
ELITE 198tmop»d, $450 or beat of
fer. Purple and black. Oood condt-
HOft. - ' • • - • $95-354« 

HARLEY OAVTOSON, - ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ 

HONDA SPREE- 1»««. Bt»0*. *00 
nVJea,»• hfw.Hetmet$32J. . „ . 

, 464-0653 
HONOA, 1964.500 lhler»«ptot, v*ry 
good condition, $ t }0O/b*»t . 
Yamaha. 1M2, 550 Won. r*m 
lire*.>500/l»«t 693-6060 641-031» 

HONDA I960 .. 450 Wght He**-
Red. »1650. Mu»1 a * . - M.A. 
CalDanwPal . «»5-«4« 

HONOA. 1967, CMO. aviifpOOledV 
•xoeltenl eoncWon. 157» e< t*»\, _ 
ofter.LMv<fn****g« 65e-24gS 

MOPEDS, t6K«», 1»7»and 197», 
exceflenl running v****0^!*}^?: 

SUZUKI I960 TS125, «*xp 1)¾¾. 
- - 4 ilea. S4O0. 

477-73M 
greal oondrtion. 8500 mlea. S4O0. 
A*forM. . 
SUZUKI 196» Madura OS 700: «*• 
oeflint ahape $600 ml. - . - - . ; 
i l500 . ( l rmr «6-033« 

SUZUKI. 1M7. 8P «5 . 1*9 £>*•, 
onry8«fr>a»».»«6. 64J-S4M 

' I - -
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1989 NISSAN 8ENTRA' 
2-DOOR 

• NOTICE TO BUYEft: The Involc* lolal Includes (Klory hoM back and »d\-«(li5ing 
associ»t«s aswssmeni* and Is not a net laciory cost pike lo the d*a>er. 

14505 MICHIGAN AVENUE^ 8 6 4 - 1 1 2 2 
" (East of Qreentleld) 

Jj»v ̂ Dearborn * *. 
v/JF/A&/M/mtimil**mim 

tm im /m\m t is* im !®?/A 

Whatever it takes to make a deal! 
We will not be undersold) 

Choose from our HUGE inventory! 

tf- v> A* 

-;m% •<••: ' . • - > ; : - ; . v ! ; • > ; • • . ' • - ' . • > : > - ; . - • ' v ; v ' i ' ^".-*% 
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2.9% 
A.PR. 

ON " 
SELECT 
MODELS 

SAVE OVER 
0* 

ON SELECT MODELS 

1989AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

DuaJ caplaln'^tfii'*. 7 passenger. 
»;r. privacy jiasi, rear window wip
er/washer. »p««<J control, lilt, auto
matic overdrive transmission. 3 tf 
liter (r cylinder, eletlrorvc AM/FM 
stereo c'ock. etettrtc rear defrost
er, bodysjda moMingi. clyrcoat 
painl, deluxe tu-tone pakii. Stock 
»3080. Waj$t6,198. 

UP TO »925 REBATE 
$ 1 2 , 9 5 2 * SAV£«3246 

1989 B R O N C O II 
4x4 y ; 

F(6Q air. XLT trim, cruise con
trol, tilt vrtjeel, power locks & 
windows, two-tone paint, 2.9 
(V-6) engine, automatic, 
AM/FM cassette, rear window 
washer/wiper defrosfer. Slock 
»2877.Waa$18,421. 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY! 
200 USED CARS & TRUCKS 

950 
XARS& 
TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 

»1250 REBATE 
$ 1 3 , 4 9 3 * SAVE »4928 

1989 PROBE GT 
Trip computer, t cat window vriper/-
washer. illuminated entry system, 
cruise, power driver seat/windows, 
jock». antl-locK brakes, leather 
wrapped steering wheel. Premium 
-AM/FM eleclric cassette with pre
mium sound, vehicle maintenance, 
system. 2.2 lur&o engine, 5 speed 
manual transmission, air. Was 
$18,787. 

•1000 REBATE 
$ 1 4 , 8 6 7 * SAVE «3920 

1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 
4 speed, power brakes, clear-
coat pafnt, cloth bucket seats, 
P145/70SR12 black sldewall 
tires. Stock #3056. Was 
$7002. 

? 5 - 6 2 4 * . - . SAVE M378 '800 REBATE 

1986Tempo n- j *_ . 0 . A A 
i<X>ot.»j{<y*,(<.,* Slock »JISM - Vtl&QT O W O O 

1986 Ford Van Conversion t I A QQE 
AJWv»loy«« IV. Slock »31»A IV|999 

1934 Grand Marquis 
4 tfo<y, lo*J«<J. Stock » * X } A . .. 

1988 Bronco XLT 
fvt l i t * , «j!onvjt<. »*.S'.oei C32J3A. 

11988 Ranger 
d.W.OOOrrJUj 6locl io3t26A 

1989 RANGER 
S U P E R C A B 

XLT package, preferred 
equipment package #853, de-. 
luxe tu-tone paint, chrome 
rear step bumper, electronic 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 
clock, tachometer, vinyl rear^ 
jump seat, 2.3'E.F.I, engine. 
P215 O.W.L.^ll season tires, 
Stk:» 1793. Was $12,129. 

UPTO »1000 REBATE 
J 8 j709*^SAVE «3,420 

1989 B IVOUAC 
CONVERSION VAN 

Auxiliary fuel' tanks, power 
windows & locks,- tilt wheel, 
cnjlse control, 5.0 liter.V8 en
gine, cassette, luooage rack, 
9" color TV. raised Laiar roof, 
captain's chairs, rear seat bed 
and more, Stock «31S1. Was 
$25,476. 

H0O0 REBATE 
$t-7i976*;SAVE'7500 

,1989 TEMPO GL 
4 door, special value package 
226. Air conditioning, power 
locks, dual remote mirrors, tilt 
wheel, rear defroster, Itght 
group, automatic, speed con
trol. Slock #1987. Was $11. 

282:" 

UP TO «1400 REBATE 

'8328' SAVE «3204 

«2998 
« $ $ 
$ave 

supwtf̂ p.sixk <r«i7A $8ve tnoussnds 
Won't last 

Priced to sell 
Extra clean 

$$$$ 
1987 F-150 XLT Pickup $ f t u f l 
??.CO0mst$.«utsm*;«.»j.Sitc» i i ^ S A IfflffC 

«7695 
$ $ $ $ 

Hurry 
Under »6000 

1987 Topaz $AQQ4 
1988 Mustang . . , -
Bi»ck.m<»nroo(.SioektJ24lA. till?! Ill 

s7695 

1984Corvetto 
| Automatic, »x. stock OJM1A ..¾ 

1988Aero8tar 
Intone.«oiom»'Jc. &. ... 

1985 Crown Victoria 
« door, f td. 4 5.000 m«» 

1986 Aerostar -
Ore*«u1omjt<;moorxoo)....... 

* : « . tj. Stt<» ii-09SA 

1986 T-Bird 
Automatic, lb Slock "JM4A 

11986 Grand Am 
lo»o>0 »itf iopljom Sloe* p J i U 

1986 Celebrity 
« tfoc*. «irtom»uc. «V. c«u>s« Stock al3S0A 

1986 Cougar 
l o joed Stock I61UA 

USiSfSfiRSS'. -lowpayment 
«2995 
«4995 
«3495 

1985 Plymouth 
VojaRerMinlVan. Priced to Sell 
1984 Tempo ' $00 QR 

1984 Dodge Colt ' BytM'rtAari 
4dow.t»p«o,'s[o<ykc?«oA EAua viBdn 
1981 Citation w* financa 
4<5oor. »j1o<T>j:ie.cl<a/>. Stock =3UJA f l O J l U a l l V U 

1983 Mustang LX ' $0QQR 
Biwe.wivp Slock rCfn93. . .• . V9«W 

«2995 

1983 Escort 
JooO«.5K<«d Stock oWMA J .... 

1983 GMC Van Conversion 
Slock »1*26A -

1985 Escort 
J¢00/.*J.58000n>M\ Stock -}}}(A. 

1985 Bronco II XLT 
S!<A, »J. CruiM 

1964CamaroZ-23 
[ Automatic,**. T-top*. mt/ tctean . . x 

1986 Dodge Van 
ip*SitnQtr.n7;**iami4. Stock *?0?SA. . . « . _ 

!l985Merkur 
4 tfoor.J4.000nvlei Stock s » 4 1 V 

$$$$ 

«6995 
.«6695 

1984Tscori 
IOoe». M. 5lfW<3 S(«»iUM55 

1984 Olds Delta 68 
4«oo r .$ !o<*OJ l lA . 

like new 
1984 Club Wagon XLT $4QQC 
LoM«o S t c t k i J I M ^ . _ v 199«! 

I fRSSSSf. ' . Priced reduced 
httSTOidsmobile 

&»U bdaty. t&,*AomtlK Stoci iJMSA 

1985 Crown Victoria „ ' J . . %re\nr\ 
4<5oor.»u1oo*t<.lo»oe4. Slock cJ37tA U l l f t C l f U U V 

1987Nissan King Cab 
KKk . t lWO. kx>0 0*<)...t • . 

1986F-150XLT CUADD 
A'^CXTJK. «>. StOCk »VI4St 9H All IT $2995 

SAVE 

1983 Ford LTD 
4 SOW »loon'Slock e13?5A 

1983 Ranger 
• cjlnder. ci««Jl Stock cui3?0B 

1988 Ford F-150 ' 
roit . - . . . :<k.Slock »?334A . . 

Mast see 
«8995 

Chevy 8*10 4x4 Pickup ifli/p 
r«?vj<p*:>»o«. »u1omJK.«i». S t « ! n ) 3 « 0 A . yHlB 

imoids v tfluA 
<l)oof.»i,!on-jl<.«u/. Stock «33^3A . . .. tfHIV 

Autoe.tte. «ur Stock s 1 ½ ¾ . . - . HUllS 9^831 

1986 Grand AM - $AQQ5 
eory-jv}/.*.-ton-j:c «J stock «J;»CA. . — .. . . . V 9 9 v 

20001, u . Afcr Stock »M7S . Priced To Sell 
1987 Club Wagon XLT tauft 
Av'orTjJ<.Ur.(Jujlu^£».SteCl< eO«4<A _. . If HIV 

1988 Ranger Pickup <tftuft 
R«a<>/lor»orVc<pUr Stock f j l ? 2 A . . . . , y Q I V 

1985 Mercury Marquis '$4ftQi& 
4^00/ .^.0^^. .1^0^ ll34JA W f V 

1989 Lincoln Continental LSC Cavd 
Or«3er t«.000met« . _yOI9 

1986 Topaz 5BfiQR 
Aulotrvaw.iut. 4 0oor .S tock rMi tA VV9V 

1987 Taurus" ' ' 5¾¾¾¾ 
l o » i « l . ti4/«c)«'in. Stock CU14S5A. .. V * * V * 

1986 Dodge Rani Van * • , „ . , . 
< P*U*f>OW._W*p Stock ?»75A Wllarp 

1987 Nissan King Cab taua 
&'»ck.»Mrp. looob«J.„ .w . . . y d I V 

1986 F-150 XLT • < h a r f l 
Aw-«rv«tie.»i-.V» Stock 3UH9I . _ wntfip 

Several Escorts & Tempos $ a u A 
Auton-J-XJ lt«k».4(3r.<2cV "-... tVHlV 

1985 Club Wagon XLT $700« 
AvtomiK.«lr.h>-lon«3T0ck *02?SA . . . . - . ' I 9 9 « 

1997Tau/U8LX 5QQQQ 
Evpryopton-... _ .9999 

1986 F-150 Pickup SflfiQS 
O'ntwork l ryck. Slock « U » M _ . VV9V 

'8a!» pric* include* assignment of any rebate and incentive to Briarwood Ford. Don't forget to add title and destination charges. 2.9 A.P.R. financing it for 24 months. "With approved credit. 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 'til 8 p.m. 

Tues., Wed., & 
Fri. 'til 6 p.m. 

SAT. 9-3 Corner of State & Michigan Only 20 Minutes Away! 

665-9414 429-4219 

• 

'••*, 

-*-

».isv 
i
 

- !5^2r Ford Rd. 1 

^ r B r i ^ r v v o o d ^ * 

•0> C O C O R T Q T 
i f e toaded, like new. 
t -* \ -• y • r • - Stock #2633A 

i mm UMCOLN 
COHT1NEMTAL 

i : ; - t | t o w w , loaded. 
^ 
Wlv. 1 900 

'88 GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Loaded, Black. 

Stock #2398 
$ 1 t , 4 9 5 

m<*ANO MARQUIS 
13,000 mH»̂ kj«de<5. 

TOWN CAR 
loaded, 

H. £ .< ,< ' t . 
5'i ....14(1 .' '>*"«:•* R-1-; .-•:.••;.-!"..> 

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Blue^ like new, 
22,000 miles. 
Stock #4752A $j 4,990 

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Black, like new, 
11,700 miles. ^ 

--^- Stock#2413 

M6.790 
'89 GRAND MARQUIS LS 

Loaded, like new, 
. ^_J2firJLEe£L_-^_.^ 

MQCk#U769A $ 11,690 

Loaded, sharp car, 
Dark Blue. 

v-,[ Stock#X407 

•7990 
m UMCOLN TOWN CAR 
Signature Serte*. loaded, 

beautiful carl Maroon. 
Wiy StOC* #L2007A 

1115,990 
• M M M M M M M H M I M M I I I M H M M M M I ^ ^ 

Automatic, air, power steering & 
brakesrolily 19,000 miles, Silver. 

Stock XC2744A 

$6390 

ttUNCOmCONTWENTAL 
Signature Serlea, loaded. 

Greet buy. 
Stock 02421 

mmmmm 
H 6.990 

•i-ir 

1 
f l 7 T O W N C A R 

30,000 mttee, roeewood, 

'-•' -.- rw 

?87 T A U R U S 
Loaded.Jikenew. 
"Stock#(.2745A r 

^7790 
'87 SABLE 

Low miles, White, loaded, 
like new. 

Stock#X404 $7790^ 
'87 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 
Uovonites;Bia"cK;*foaffea^ 

Stock 8T4021A $12,990 

Blue, tow mileage. 
Stock XL4764A 

$ 12,990 
'87 QRAND MAMUIS L8 

Lo«d«d, low miles. 
Stock »L474SA 

•9790 
'87 ESCORT QT 

tow milee, Red. 
Stock *C9014A 

*04QO 
'67MMCURY 

'^Pa^HHM>aB fc^P 
• • U j a j a c a "" ' 

stc*#mr2A 

HEL 

THE DEALER WHO BELIEVES: 

"The Customer 
" ' ' " • ' I S ' - •'.: 

Right" 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

••'»<{ : . ; !< • > ' v 

OPEN MON. & THURS. T I L 9 P.M. 

GARDEN CITY 
32000 FORD RD. 

425-4300 
- • y 

jyrMrjrMtfftt^lililltftftflitftfMtfMtf* 

http://tfoor.J4.000
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Chiirchill freshman Chrissy Daly (right) leads during Tueday's Western Division encounter, 
theifast breaklas teammate Fran Priebe (mid- Churchill fell to the Mustangs, 55-31. 
die) ancf Northville's Sue LaPond fill theJanes t 

• / 

Lions bounce GC 
Livonia Ladywood bounced back from Friday's Cath

olic League-Central Division" gfrTŝ  basketball loss (56-
36)" to Birmingham Marian, defeating non-league foe 
SarniaJOritario) St. Patrick's on Tuesday, 60-47. 

The vls l t ln^BlawrFle^ 29-20 «Hntermission and 
never looked back to increase their overall record to \ 
3 / • • • • • . . 

"We played with a lot more intensity tonight," said 
Ladywood coach Toni Gasparovlc. "We played more 
'team basketball."' . . . . 

Jufiior forward Rebecca.Willey paced the winners 
with 16 points, 12 rebounds and four assists. Junior cen
ter Leslie Catanzarite added 10 points and eight re
bounds, while senior guard Janice Konczal,contributed 
10 points' «; ; 
' Kori Raija tallied 15 points for St. PatrlcK's, which 
fell'to6-4. 

On Ff Id ay7 Mar faff bulscored Ladywood 30-14 in the 
second half to win going away in a game played at 
Redford Catholic Central High. . - -

Senlor Hazel Olden led the Mustangs with 24 points., 
* CariMitter tallied 15 in a losing cause. •.'.'•". "\. 

- . " » • ; ' " • • • : • ; ' . • ; . 

s "'M 

On Thursday, Wayne fell to host Monroe, 62-50. 
Lewis and Bathwell notched 16 and 13 points, respectively, 

in a losing cause. 
Jamie Turner and Stephanie Stewart each netted 15.for the 

Trojans. ^— • 

JOHN GLENN 547KARMINGTON 28: WesUand 
John Glenn kept its WLAA-fcakes Division record perfect with 
a win over the visiting Falcons. 

Glenn is 3-4 overall and 2-0 in the Lakes, while Farmington 
dipped to 2-5 overall and 0-2 in the division. > / '•/' -

"It's a good win for us and it was good to see the bench play 
and do well," said Glenn coach Pat Bennett, whose team led 
28-13 at intermission. 
~Sophomore.center. Cathy Mruk tallied 20-polnU and-10 r e 
bounds for the winners. 

Rachael Cannon scored nine points for the Falcons. 

N. FARMINGTON 74, STEVENSON 40: It was 
"We gave Olden time to set up arid shoot," said no contest Tuesday as host North Farmington (5-2,2-0) blitzed 

Gafparovlc, a former Marian assistant coach. "We Livonia Stevenson (4-3, 0-2) in a WLAA-Lakes Division en-
played the whole game-inrslowTnotlonrWe have m e n t a l — ^ ^ ^ - ^ — , . • ; ---- , - ¾ ^ 
lapies that break our backs and we had problems with -J ^ e Claa.r ***** "* v lc lore w l t h 5 ° P°Ints Teammate Kim 
thelrpress." 

Ladywood returns to action tonight at Redford CC to 
take on rival Farmington Hills Mercy. ' • , 

SOUTH LYON 51, GARDEN CITY 33: On Tues
day, the host Lions (5-2J pulled away in the final quarter to 
beat the Cougars (4-4). 

Justlna Holman, who tallied a game-high 15 points, sparked 
an 18.-4 fourth-quarter South Lyon surge. •; 

Lynn Go wen, who led GC with 14 points, scored a basket at 
the seven-minute mark to pull the Cougars to within three, 34-
31, but they could not get any closer. 

Carolyn Shankŝ  niece gfjSouth Lyon coach Ron Shanks, add
ed seven points for Garden City.. 

"We were very lethargic, a half-step slow," said GC coach 
Marshall Henry; 

THURSTON 53, MELVINDAI.E.30: InaTri-Rlver 
League encounter Tuesday, Redford Thurston (4-2, 3-1) 
dumped the visiting Cardinals (1-4,1-3). 

The host Eagles Jumped out to a 18-2 first-quarter lead and 
were never headed. .' ' > • 

"It was a big win, we played well," said Thurston coach 
MikeSchuette. - -/....-. >v , . 

Laura Kress paced the victors with 14 point}. 
Melvindale's LaQuanda George tallied 14 in a losing cause. 

-~ERANkUN.-.58> .HARRIS.QWL3iUJlti Md^uar-
tcr assault sparked Livonia Franklin (5-1, M) to the Western 
takw-Actlville* As*ocUUon.(Western JMvlsion) win Tuesday 
at Farmington Harrison (2-5,0-2). 

Nine of Franklin's 11 players scored as sophomore guard 
Dawn Warner fed the way with 21 points. She hit eight of nine 
free throws, added five assists and had four blocked shots. '" 

Senior forward Cheryl Hint* added 10 points, while Jenny 
Mayle came off the bench to grab 14 rebounds. • 

Karen tgajarUn, a senior forward, paced the Hawks with 11 
p o i n t s . - , > , • " • • • " ' . . 

_^JLasLThureday, Franklin suffered Its first Joss against at 
Walled Lake Western, 83-52, .-...: 

April Blanton and Holly Miller led the Warriors with 15 and 
Irrespectively. 

Three Patriots scored in double figures: Warner (18),^han-
noh Eberly (13) and Janet Gardner (10). 

WAYNE 47, SOUTHGATE 41: Senior center Dorris 
Bathwell tallied 22 points and added 14 rebounds Tuesday, 
leading the host Zebras (4-4/2-1) to a Wolverine A League, 
victory over Anderson (4-S, 1-2). • ;' _il.L 

Senior guard Maya Lewis.added 11 for victorious Memorial.: 
"This was an Important win for us; weplayed a good tempo/ 

our style," said Wayne coach Jack Furlong. 

Gureckl added 19.. 
Stevenson, which fell behind 27-10 after one quarter, got 15 

points from senior forward Stephy Sutter. 
"1 thought our kids played excellent," said North coach 

. Greg Capllng. "We got on top and stayed there."; r " 

S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 62, RU 3SiAyith eight play-
ers hampered by the flu Tuesday, Redford Union (2-5) was no 
match for host Southfteld Christian (5-2). 

Amy Schmidt led the victors with 21 points^ 
RU, which shot only eight of 22 from the free throw line, 

was led by sophomore guard Shannon Morris, who scored a 
game-high 22 points/ • • , 

NORTHVILtE 55J CHURCHILL 31: On Tuesday, 
the visiting Mustangs (5-2, 2-0) used a 28-6 second^uarter 
surge to bury Livonia Churchill (1-6, 0-2) in a WLLA-Westero 
Division matchup. v 

Maria Maclnnls led Northvllle with 16 points, all In the first 
half. Katie Holsteln and Karen Pump added 13 and 11, respec
tively. '•"-. •''.'.' . - / • • 

Freshman Chrlssy Daly scored 16 in a losing cause. 

REGINA 66, BORGESS 34: Beth Francis netted 14 
• points Tuesday, leading host Harper WOods Reglna (8-2,2-0) to 
an easy Catholic League (Centra.1 Division) victory over Red
ford Bishop Borgess (Z-&, 0-1). , / 

—- Senior forwardTanya Tpunsel scoredlOrpolnls'ahd grabbed" 
eight rebounds for the Spartans.- . 

—J'Reginft is goodrbut I thlnkwe're capableofbeating- Uwm.'i 
said Borgess coach Dave Mann. "We have to handle the ball 
Setter next time." 

Coast trip vital to 
title hopes 

r 

A 
• 1 

SO MUCH HAS CHANGED, but 
the memory lingers, like the 

unexpected loss of a close 
friend. It's something that's 

never forgotten, 
A year ago, Schoolcraft College's 

womeri's'Zsbccer team was busily 
practicing and preparing for the an
ticipated, end-of-the-season trip to 
N • J- , and the' chance to defend 
its NJCAA championship.^__ 

Then camethe startling news'"SC 
was not going. The Lady Ocelots had 
been beaten, without even getting as 
/ar as the tournament. A long-ig
nored rule was invoked; there would 
be no defense, no title, no trip, no 
chance. 

As the word spread among tea'm 
members, it was met with disbelief. 
"It was depressing," said Kellie Dav
is, the sweeper from Livonia Church
ill. "You get your hopes worked up, 
you work for this all year long, and 
then you find out you don't even get 
a chance to win it/or lose it." 

A HALF-DOZEN players returned 
this season from the '88 team. And* 
they brought with them a vendetta. 

There's one team they have their 
collective sights set on: Monroe 
(N.Y.) CC. Monroe's the reason SC 
stayed home last year, going in the 
Lady-Ocelots' place. It didn't help 

"Salafriolfie, the Monroe 
the man who ran the 

CJ. > 
ft Risak 

that-thuck 
coa&^yas; 
toujhsment selection committee. 

The,process for picking NJCAA 
tournament teams has since beeli 
revised: SO will haveto play — and—Arundel! 

-ment, playing three junior college 
opponents — including the host, 

NMonroe. 
No need to say which game means 

the most. 
As Davis said: "We're jusf looking 

forward to playing Monroe, to show 
them we deserved a chance last year 
and they took it away from us." 

NOW, IT SHOULD be clearly un
derstood that while most of those on 
the '89 SC team weren't around in 
'88 to'witness all the torn-foolery, 
there's no need for concern: They'll 
get a dose this weekend. After all, 
Salamone is still around' « 

He was the one who put this tour
nament together. He was the one 
who scheduled the Lady Ocelots, who 
depart Thursday evening on their 10-
hour bus trek to Monroe and arrive 
early Friday, to play at 4 p.m. that 
afternoon against Anne Arundell 
(Md.) College. 

And Monroe? Well, Monroe only 
plays two games in the tournament, 
on Saturday and Sunday. How con
venient. Salamone wi l l je able to sit 
and watch and plot strategy for Sat
urday's game while SC battles Anne 

to win — a pre-tournament, match 
qualify. 

But at least the Lady Ocelots will 
have a chance. 

Their road to the NJCAA tourna
ment couldn't have a more appropri
ate beginning. This weekend,: SC 
travels to the Monroe CC Tourna-

Davis found an optimistic view. 
_!!Well, (Friday's game) gives us a 
chance to get more organized." 

Fair enough. But this is not the 
pinnacle of the season. That won't be 
reached, for another month. These 
are the first three games of '89 
against JC foes, not thejast three. 

DTtWN-GABRIELTwfco server as— 
co-captain with Davis, knows it. "I 
think this will be really good for us," 
said Gabriel, a midfielder from 
Churchill. "Last year, I didn't know 
what to expect when we played JC 

'teams. It's a totally different game. 
The competition, is tougher, the pace f 
is quicker." • ' (' 

Now comes a warning: Beware of 
&Q,. Monroe and Salamone took a -
chance last year, such antics are 
akin to throwing ammunition on an 
open fire. And the Lady Ocelots ar
rive this weekend armed with more 
than just vengeance. 

The defense, which sparkled in '88, 
is virtually intact. The offense Is re
built and dangerous. 

Coach Nick O'Shea has called this 
his best team — including the '87 
championship squad. Balance and 
depth is'theldifference. While the '87 ' 
tearrThad several outstanding play
ers but almost no depth and a few 
weak spots, the '89 edition is solid 
throughout. 

THE TEAM has notched 20 goals 
In four games, with forwards Shan
non Meath (sevon), Joan Arndt (sev
en) and Cindy Bowman (five) ac
counting for 19 of them. 

"I know the girls are up for Mon
roe," acknowledged O'Shea. "I really 
feel Monroe's the reason we didn't 
make it (last year)." 

But there's more. "The girls this 
year really feel this team has the ^6-
tential to do well at nationals. This is 
their first chance to prove it, and to 
see what it would take to win the -
title." , 

Incentives are stacked high In SCs 
favor. As Davis said, with a gleam in 
her eye, "It"s"going to be an interest
ing weekend." i • 

SOwomen's team romps to 3 wins 
» The preliminaries are "over, Schoolcraft College's 

women's soccer team must now travel to Monroe CC in 
New York to play its first three junior college opponents 
of the season in a three-day span this weekend. 

The Lady Ocelots could not have prepared better. 
They played three matches In five days and won them 
all, beating the University of Michigan 5-0 Wednesday, 
Sept. 20; Albion 10-1 Saturday; and Oakland University 
4-1 Sunday, 
. V-M was expected to give SC its strongest challenge, 
but after forward Cindy Bowman took a pass from Kel
lie Davis at the top of her own penalty area-and raced 
the length of the f i e l d s outrunning one opponent and 

—beating three others — to score the opening-goal, the 
outcome was never in doubt, 

SHANNON MEATH got the next goal, with Bowman 
assisting, then Joan Arndt took command, The sopho
more forward got the next three scores, two in the sec
ond half. Rose Hally and Meath got assists. 

The= Albion game was simply a rout. Meath scored 
five times,. Bowman got three goals and Arndt and Bev 
DeJohn added one apiece. SC led 6-0 at. half against the 
first-year varsity program. 

Sunday's score might have been the same as Satur
day's if the Lady Ocelots hadn't hit the crossbar a half-
dozen times. Arndt accounted for the first two goals, 
with Meath and Bowman getting the next two._ 

SC plays Anne Arundell College (Mdl) Friday, host-, 
team Monroe CC Saturday and Alfred State (N.Y.) Sun-

-day . - . . / . ; , - _ •••, ~.: / v / , . , • 

II 
it 
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••••, BENEDICTINE 62, ST. AGATHA 26: Catholic 
League A-West Division favorite Detroit Benedictine (8-1,2-0) 
jumped out to a 24-0 first-quarter advantage In turning back 
host Redford St. Agatha (1-5,0-2). 

Klsha Kelley paced the victorious Ravens with 14 points. .-
Peggy Boyle and Rachel Tymciak each had eight for Aga« 

ttia 

UJTHERAN EAST 66, CLARENCEVILLfc 38: 
Metro Conference leader Harper WoodsJLutheran East (7«1,2-
0) downed visiting Livonia Clarenceylile (1-7,0-2) behind Mai-
Inda Meyer's 11 pointai. 

Junior gtlard Rhonda Saunders pved Uw Trojans and all 
scorera with 17. Danielle Rose added 13 Ina losing cause^-.I^r 
: "Our offense is W9rklrig Wfter, we acored »ome points," 
said cnireitceyHle. coach Wendy Kellehan. "But we're •oyouiig 

'ahdlnexperIen¢ed.', ..- p ;•_•.-. _̂̂  
In a game played last Thursday, Detroit Lutheran West bar-

led Clareflcevllle, 7M», as Saunders had 10. , • 

H^jvO*'"* HONEYWELtT 
CHR0NOIHERM III 
THERMOSTAT 

$ 

V 
T8$O0 OfonoO*<m n T Tr>ofmo$l4l 

99 
Reg. «129" 

#T8600orffT8602 

95 

HONEYWELL #8082 
CLOCK TYPE THERMOSTAT (Reg M09«) 

$84 95 

Carrier SCRATCH OENrSAtE! 
-l-^Save^eS-^e?! 

, Off Regular Prices , 
OVER 100 FURNACES^ 
& AIR CONDITIONER 

UNITS IN STOCKI 

50,000 BTU 
Gas Furnace 
#58QS050 

Reg.M99" 

irr?iT^^n"4:i^:.idf4 »8951° nslailed 

7 5 % OFF STOREHOURS: 
Dally 9-6-881.^.4 

25420 W."6.Mi|e"Rd«F 
-•- Redford, Ml 48289-

522-1350 

HONEYWELL 
#F-58ELECIRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

«299» 
Reg. «369» 

Removes dust,: pollens, tobacco 
and cooking smoke, baclerla and 
ahlmafordor. ': 

TTOrNIYWEtl. 
#F66 

AIR CLEANER 

5-iOTImea 
more efficient than 

Ron *17fl»* a standard furnaoe 

The "CAT1'Heater 
5400 BTU 
110 Volt 

Vented tatalyllc 
. Heater with . 

Decorative Trim 

l«t-
r;v/ ' 

i[20T6S6lLL)v 

X* 

\i. V '• I 
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gP(l.R.W.Q) O&E Thursday, Septomber.28,1989 

on 
The Bedford Catholic Central 

golf te^^ahkeaibi th in Ql*ss A, 
made %Wrt'Work .frvfr)*? Woods 
Bishop. Gallagher, as the Sham-
rocks whipped the Lancers, 153-
217, in a Central Division match 
Monday at Brae Bum Golf Club. . 

With the victory, CC improves Its 
record to 6-0,. while Gallagher 
drops to 1*6. • 

, '•• Scott Kruegerand Joe Sullivan 
led the Shamrocks with scores of 
37/ Jeff Brown and Mike Brady 

• also enjoyed good rounds for CC, 
carding 39 and 40 respectively. <* 

UVONIA STEVENSON, in its 
most recent outing on Monday, 
couldn't put all the pieces together, 
as Plymouth Canton beat the Spar
tans, 204:215, In .a Western Lakes 
match at Whispering Willows.; 

Brian Ransom's 41 led Steven-
son;Teammate Pete Thepphelis 
shot a 42 for the Spartans, while 
Joe Atwelj stroked a 43 and Mark 
Peterson and Brian Fawkes each 
scored 44. ^ ' 

r: On Friday, the Spartans traveled 
to Glen Oaks to challenge North 
Farmirigton and walked away with 
a 200-223 victory. • 

i f , *•-; ;•"" ••: • '• 

> : ' • " > '"':--'::-':-m 

ool\ 
-•:.: Say*** 
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Peterson led the Spartans with a 
36. Ransom and Fawkes scored 36 
and 41 respectively for Stevenson, 
while Theophelis stroked a 42 and 
JohnFeneeha-43. ,* , ; 

. North was led by Mike Powers 
,4t). Jeff Moss shot a, 44 foFthe 
Raiders and teammate Eric Wilson 
a 45. Jim Men and Rob Wendt shot 
rounds of 4.6 and 48 respectively 
tor North:,. •"•-;'• 

Earlier in the week', the Spartans 
managed to salvage a 213:220 Vicj.> 
tory from .Plymouth Salem ai 
Whispering Willows. 

"Ranso î_and Feriech led Steven-
s"6n witha 40, Theophelis scored 43 
and Peterson a 44. Alwell ended 

•nine holes with a 46 for the Spar
tans. :. - • 

Dan Alcock led the Rocks and 
took medalist honors with a 39. 

The .Spartans,: thanks to the two 
victories, have increased their 
record to 7-2. ' 

v 

CC'£ Sheridan nips Gobaih cross country duel 
A classic confrontation between -

Redford Catholic Central : High's -
Mike Sheridan and Farmingtqn's 
Ben Goba highlighted' Saturday^-: 

running of the Shamrock Invitational 
boys cross country jneet at Marsh-
bank Park. 

The area's top two runners, locked 
themselves in a tight duel with Sher
idan coming away first in 5,000-
meter'race In 16:15. Goba was sec-
ondjn 16:17. . : ^ . . / . L_:,__.-;. 

"It was really an excellent race," 
said CC coach Tony Magnl, whose^ 
team captured the title with 65 
points. "They ran together for-the . 
first two rfiiles before Ben went' 
ahead by 10 yards at about- 2¼ 
miles. . 

"Mike caught hlrh the last half-' 
mile and passed htm. It was a real 
good-race between those two guys. 
That was kind- of exciting to sec 
tHat." 

CC's,nearest competitors in the 
team competition were: Milford 
(103), Warren DeLaSalle (105), Bir
mingham Brother Rlc£ (110) and 
Ann Arbor Huron (127). Farmington 

• finished eighth wltji 219. 
"We ran very well," Magnl said. 

"Milford was missing a few kids. De
LaSalle and Rjce are coming. We 
just have to ge_t our fourth and fifth 

-mari~close)r t o n e top three, and" 
they'll be much better from there." 

Rounding out CC's contingent was 
Chris Antcza ,̂ ninth place, 17:06; 
Jay, Schemanske, 10th, 17:09r Mike 
Krasko, 22nd, 17:48? John Wikto, 
23rd, 17:54; Jack Massarello,- 25th, 
17:56; and Pat Dimmer, 36th, 18:6>/ 
- Farrriington's finishers Included-
Darius'Mehraban, 43rd, 18:21; Kevin 
Van Ord, 46th, 18:25; Eric Crawford, 
57th, 18:47; and Mario Nordini, 71st, 
19:18. . ' 

R E C O R D CC also beat Rice in a dual 
meet Monday at Cass Benton Park, 25*34. 

The Shamrocks, now 3-0 in duals and 
ranked No. 2£InClaSs A, were led"by Sher
idan, whd*w'as~clpcke<l"in 16:21. Bice's" 
John Cowan took second in 16:40. 

Other CC finishers included: Aiitczak, 
third, 16:451 Schemanske, sixth, 16:5¾ 
Krasko, seventh, 17:49; Massarello, 
eighth,, 17:56; Wiktor, ninth, 17:57; and 
Dimmer, 10th, 17:58. _ . . 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN captured the 
Spartan Invitational, girls meet, hosted 
Saturday by Redford Bishop Borgess at 

Cass Benton Park. 
The Patriots, coached by Steve Dollo-

way, scored 50 points, edging NovJ (54) 
-a,nrLtvdnIa"Stevehson (57). Dearborn Di

vine Child was fourth with 68 and South . 
Lyon fifth with 115. _ 

Borgess did not figure In the team 
standings, but freshman Erica Shepard 
took first overall In 20:52. • J.^„„,.~.. 

Franklin Was led by Mary Lou Maddl-
son, who finished eighth In"22:15:jTeam-
mates Kelly Gusursoaajd^a^wnTfarri-"*' 

-son finished ninth.and 10th, respectively, 
In 22:36 and 22:39. • 

Kerl MaeKay added a 13th in 22:54,. 
while-Stacy Hewitt was 16th in 23:07" for 
the Patriots. 

Tracy Clark paced Stevenson with a 
fifth In 21:44. She was followed by team
mates Gail Grewe, 11th, 22:45; Carrie 
Creehan, 12th, 22:46; and Lisa Chrlsten-
sen, 14th, 23:00. 

Rose Segura of Borgess was 15th in 
.23:06..-.-- _ ^ — : „ . 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, led by Scott 
Freeborn's first place finish (17:31), _ 
claimed the boys title at the Spartan, 
scoring 20s points to Soutb^Lyon's 55 and 
Franklin's 61. (Borgess did not finish} 

Stevenson took five of the top 10 
places. 

Other Stevenson finishers included 
Rodney Westlake. second place, 17:50; 

EricOswandel, fourth, 17:56; Nick Boone, 
sixth, 18:21; Keith Klassa, seventh, 18:32; 

- and George Bracken, ninth, 18:47. 

Eric Curnow led Franklin with a fifth-
place finish In 17:58. , > 

Borgess's top finishers Included Mike 
Steele In eighth (18:46) and Dan Dooley-
100)^18:51). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN defeated 
Dearborn Edsel Ford Tuesday In a boys 

. meet at Central City Bark, 24-32. 

- T h e Kockets. 3-1 overall, h¥d too muetT 
depth for the Thunderblfds, who despite 
the loss, boasted the first place finisher In 
Chris Priestof (17:00). 

Glenn took the next three places led by 
Carl Lowe (18.01), Jason Nowickl (18:03). 
and Joe Rajewski (18:18). 

Glenn's Bill Bahr and Ryan Wilson 
captured seventh and eighth, respective
ly, with times of 18:49 and 18:52. 

Meanwhile, the Edsel girls dropped 
Glenn to 2-2 overall'with a 17-45 triumph. 
" June Alolsio was the first of three T-

Birds to cross the finish line In 19:48i 
Yvonne Waddell took fourth for the 

Rockets in 21:50. Dana Nowickl was sev
enth in 22:46 and Darlene Rousseau ninth 
in 23:12. 

Glenn's other runners, Cathy Bachand 
and., Jenny Cipielewski took 12th and 
13t'h' 

Arfiateurs get to c6mpete just like the pros do 

|2> 

IF YOU HAVE EVER watched the Pro 
Bowlers Tour on television and won-
dered what It would be like to compete T 
In thlJ type of competition, your 

: dreams could turn to reality. Except (or the big 
names, the Amateur Bowler* Tour offers the 
same format and some considerable cash 
prlies." <-.-
' Wilh' n'allorial headquarters in Anaheim,: 

Calif., Ibe^ABr hixreceotly announced the/ 
"opening of the Motor City Division. The local 
offices are In Taylor and can be contacted at 

' .938-2741. 
.. To compete In the ABT, your average must 
be 189 or under. This virtually ensures that no 
ringers wilt run away with the big mooey. 

The ABT format was designed like.the Pro 
Bowlers Association with qualifying, semifinals 
and televlsion-Jtyk itepladder finals! To com
pete, the bowler must take a one-year member
ship at a nominal cost of $25. . 

The various bowling centers booked for the 
tour include Thunderbowl In Allen Park, Cfo-
verlanes in Livonia, Bowler Bowl In Windsor 
abdWeslBloomfleldtarjes. > \ : 

There Is also a scheduled tournament "spe-; ; 
. clal" at Showboat Lanes In Las Vegas on March 

5-9. TMs-formal allow* bowlers to compete 
against others of their own ablllty'and, using 
the handicapping system, anybody has a chance 
towto. . 

' . • The Bowling Centers Association, as part ' 
of its effort'to promote bowling, will conduct . 
two prize drawings on Monday, Oct. 6. 

At 10 a.m. at the BCA office oh Soulhfield 
Road In Southfield, bowling balls, bags and free 
games will*be given away. At 6 p.m. at 
Tamaroff Bulck In Southfield, the prliesbeing 
offered are a 1990 Buick Regal and trips for 
two to Nashville and Chicago.. 

There U no entry, fee, and no purchase Is re
quired. Bowlers can sign up at any bowling al-

: ' I e y . . . • ."••,:• .. :' ."•. _ , . _ _ . _ - . v - . 

• The Monday Youth Classic' Doubles 
League, which competes at Drakeshlre Lanes 
In .farmington Hills, saw 16-year-old Butch 
Clark fire a 500 game last week. This was the 
first "perfecto" for Butch and, hopefully, there 

" will be.more to come.. 
• . * . - -

• Country. Lanes on Nine Mile Road has had 
plenty of action lately. 

In the Noon ClasslerAu'drey Slrolascored a" 
559 series with a 214 game. Jan Schoenberg 
and Connie Pirozek each shot a 577 set, Jerl 
Jones'shot a 576, Gloria Merit rolled â 573 and 
Lorraine Craig bowled 568. 

-On.Tuesday Co the Little Bills Classic 
League, Darren Freeman shot a 279 game In a 

• 729 series. Darren, who just moved here from 
:Loulslajia also rolled a 650 series i week earli
er. Darren says the lanes up here are easy com
pared to back home. . ^ _. 

Freeman's team, Country Lanes, did quite 
well with a 1146 game and J2S3 for the five' 
bowlers. Creg Bown also contributed a 721 se
ries. ••'••••••• '••. '•• 
'In the. Monday:Nile B'Nal Britb League, 

Dave Radner f Irsj a 257 game and League Sec
retary Mark Klinger rolled a 6$1 series. In the 
Monday Nile Men's League, Mark Volante 
came in with a 650 series, and Dave Rea bad a 
255game. 

The Sunday Allover Mixed League saw Ka-
thy Sestck hit a 2J0 game and John Rentle a 
629 series. In.the.University Men's League, 
Tony Allobelfo had a 738 series, Gordon Laird a 
267 game and Ed Ranllovlcb a 697 set 

In the Greenfield Mixed League, which has 
now expanded to 20 teams, Chuck O'Rourke"" 
ran up a 697 total with a 247, Tom Gow a 681 
with a 245, Ron Turner a 665 with a 235 and 
PhllSzonyea 630 witha 244. ""."'•.-

• At Redford Lanes on Grand River and 
Beoch Dal/, the Westslde Lutheran League Is 
starling its 4.2nd year and 1U 26th straight year 

10-pin alley 
>- . /-

# ^ ^ Harrison 
at this establishment. In last week's action, Ron 

.' Breuhan hit for a 618 series, with Ken Uyer-
nois only one pin behind at"617. Other.lop 
scores were recorded by Kevin Chambers (616 
set), Mark Krohn (598 set), Oscar Williams (245 
game) and Livernols(246 game). . 

• Beech' fcanes in Redford featured the 
Wednesday Nile St. Eugene Men's League. Tbe 

. star this past -week was Barry Llncort, who 
rolled 710 series with a 254 game. In the Satur-

- day Young Couples Mixed League, Steve 
Crutchlnsledthe.waywlthaliSgame. • 

Merry Bowl Lanes on Five Mile in Livonia 
saw Donnie Worthing fire a 712 series on 
games of 231-194-287 In the Tuesday Men's 
Trio League.. 

Oak Lanes on MiddlebeK in Westland had 
plenty of good scores last week.. Tuesday 
Rollers Mixed League action saw Mike Thomas 
roll a 221 game and a 564 series. 

In the Tuesday Men's League, Dennis Magyr 
bowled a 586'series with a 227 game, and 

. Dennis. Kozickl' fired a 267 game. In the 
Wednesday Pacesetters, a ladles league, Viv 

Waldrep led with a 244 game and a 577 set, 
. while Darlene Shine had a 205 with a 575. The 
Friday Middlebelt Men's League saw Dave 
Porno hit a 247 with a 618 and Chuck Nieml a 
222 with a 590. 

' In the Thursday Strokers," Henry Holman 
rolled a 265 game with a 646 total. Dave Walk\ 
er a 248 game andJasortWercado a 235 game. 

• Friday—ttttT'Mftf?' action saw John 
Wodarskl Jr. with a 266 game and a 648 series. 
Rick Belaud a 256 with a 629, Dayid Grabos a 

.235JJK1 a 648 and Wally Wojf with a 629 series, 
including a 252 game. 

In the Friday Ladies League, Carol Kinner 
had a 221 game, Pa HI Olson a 211 and Debbie 
Thompson a 2l6. 

The Sunday Classic saw Norb Dominguex 
shoot a 266 game and a 692 set, Al Epsteen a 
254 game and Skip Johnson a 257 game. Other 
top scores were posted by Vince Johnson (678), 
Mike" Rose (678), Ron Shoupe (675),- Chuck 
Mauer (661). Also Brian Smith came through 
with a 278 game, Bruce KowalczewsU a 236 
and Chuck Pythian a 255. 

The .Wednesday Nile Men's featured Pete 
Riuo's 243 with a 641 series. 

The Tuesday Nile Men's League saw Joe 
Mullett hit a 644 total with a 242 and a 231. 

The Tuesday Nile Ladies had Jane Payton at 
a 204. In the Tuesday Nite Men's at 6. p.m., 
Bernard Anlonelli shot a 618 series with a 223 
and a 200, and Jea~aelte Brozow rolled a 597 
series with games of 182-235-180 in the Monday 
Nite Ladies League. — 
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Carrier 
products? 
'secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 

"The Furnace Man" 

. * 

Next to me, 

is the 

thin; 
on wheels. 
HM4 C«*<fc, Cfclc«f»lean 

"Budget has every kind of 
truck you' can^irriaglne 
—from pick-up^ and . 
cargo vans to. big 24-
foot diesels. And they 
lead the league in. 
features, with power 
steering, AM/FM 
stereo, air condi
tioning and rnanual 
or automatic 
trahsmlsslonsV 7 

"So when you've 
gQt a tough move 
to make, make 
it with Budget 
Next to me, 
they're the 
toughest 
thirigon 
wheels."/ 

Caswell 
Modernization Co., Inc. 

'Were Your Window Store" 

*OAi! IS It. high cube 
• r t A q f Htomtty through Thursday 

- y i U i o 
f i n ' i M M 

, : - ^ 

ii^Mtei^M^ 

Buy NOW and get MOO"" 
CASH BACK on"a 
purchase of a Carr ier 
deluxe furnace, and heat -
pump or central air 
conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US . 
TODAY FOR DETAILS $ 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHERMAKER* : 

SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Wtjirt&'t comfortable 
•'-••• untilf-outR. * 

Heat Exchanger 
__• Top Quality Throughout, 

sasx ^ 

[[^2000 ''":.— :---r 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 
• -operating costs. --.-—*-.•,:-. \'.r. . 

• OurNewDeluxeCentralAirConditioner-
uitri deluxe protective features. 

• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
MTH-W. . • 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

WAYNE OTHERAREAS. 

532-0360 [722-2253 1722-0599 | 
Showroom and Parts 

New! 35820 Van Born • WAYNE 
26903 West 8 Mile • .LIVONIA 

Take a long weekend 

U # ^ d r i r # t * n # at SMri C^falid Truck Rental localeMlb most Budoet dfftces. FCr Swrs 
f m r y ^ ^ r r ^ r m 3 t f o o , c t l l J l H 2 7 - 5 7 5 7 . .. ; . / 
Ptoaw mentioo ad at time of rewrvBtlon. Offer rtlldatpartta'patingDetroliMetfoAfeaiocatlons 
oflry- w l n w d res«rv»tloo r»quirfd. Rcfuelfog s«rvf«3, tax*s and odtJonal Items additional. 

» . Norma.Jreftttlreqylferrtentsappry.SubjectloavWiaWH 
w- mH«aoe cftar^. R«te$ subject to Chang* withtort/ioWf Orf̂ r ̂ xplres 12/31/89. 

What's it like to be a priest? If you're a young man sixteen or 
older, arid you're thinking about becoming a priest, you're 
invited to Sacred Heart Major Seniinary t^r a long weekend: 

Spend the time .witlv priests and with .'other young mcnlikc 
yourself. h\ prayer and at pl>i^Tjn^ig^^iing"lIclping-you-
inakc'urryotir<«wn mmcjTRc I ax. -There's no pressurevand no 
charge for the weekend. - -..-'.. ' 

I f you think you niight be interested, just tell your parish 
priest. On^ajMPadiiejiL^^ 

^ 

DISCERNMKNT WEKKKNDS 

OcCobcr 12-15,1989 November 16-19,1989 

January 11-14,1990 March 15-18,1990 

May 17-20,1990 "Jr 

Sacred Heart Major 
- :883-8527 

Wc Invite 

God Calls 

: ^ : > C v 
* - • - : • ' • • X :,. ;.K 

^^A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JL^^^M^^ . - v . . .-^. 
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:—\ on; 
wins again, 

Redford Thurston football coach 
Bob Snell belT$y*6s the best offense 
is a good defense. 

The~Eajgles(2-2)drove that point 
home- Saturday against visiting 
Taylor Truman (1-3), picking up a 
10-9 Tri-Rlver League victory. 
-"We're going to win with de

fense," Snell said, "Wejiave some 
hard-nosed kids so we/re going to 
have to grind out yardage. It's just 
a case of us putting more points on 
the board, but I'm not unhappy this 
time with 10." 
„ Thurston struck first in the open
ing quarter when junior quarter
back Scott Lucas" capped a 43-yard-
drive with a one-yard touchdown 
run. (Jason Muller added the PAT.) 

But four plays later, Truman 
knotted the score at 7-7 when Mark 
Davis hauled in a 50-yard TD pass. 

Early in the fourth quarter, 
.JMuller kicked the game-winning 

field goal from 35 yards out. 
The Eagles defense then held, 

stopping Truman late on a fojirth-
and:three play at the Thurston 33 
when defensive end Bill Key, who 
had three negative-yardage tackles 
for the day, broke through a pair of 
blockers for a loss. (Truman earlier 
missed a field goat) 

With two minutes to go-and 
backed inside their own 10, the Ea
gles took-arTfntentiohal two^point 
safety as Lucas ran out of the end 
zone. 

Another defensive standout for 
Thurston was junior linebacker 
Steve Koss, who was in on 10 tac
kles. 

Jesse Welker rushed for_81 yards 
in 20 carries, as Thurston was out-
gained in total yardage, 153-140. 

"We gave up a couple of big 
plays, but our defense did a rear 
good job," Snell said. "It was a big: 

win for the kids. I would have 
hated to see another emotional 
loss. That would have been hard to 
take." 

ST. AGATHA 20, GABRIEL 
RICHARD 0: Redford St Agatha 
opened C-D Division (C Bracket) play 
Saturday, gaining its third consecutive' 
shutout at the expense of host Ann Ar
bor Gabriel Richard.. ' 

1 The Aggies, 3-1 overall, held Rlchard_ 
to less than lOfl yards total offense 
while racking up 227. 

Junior quarterback Brian Kutch, who 
rushed for 87-yards on six carries, 
scored a pair of first-half touchdowns 
on runs of 15 and 28 yards. Fred Schick 
added a 10-yard TD run in the third 
quarter. (Ken Kroll also hit Shannon 
Tonti with a two-point conversion pass.) 

football 

Kutch also passed for 9ryards7hit
ting six of nine. Junior tight end Joe" 
Boards also had a big day with four 
catches for 65 yards. 

Kroll was the Aggies' defensive 
standout, while Boards, tackle Brian 
Rich and guard Pat Wagner anchored 
the strong left side of the offensive line. 

W.L. WESTERN 7, FRANK
LIN 5:.On Saturday, six turnovers led 
to host Livonia Franklin's undoing as 
Walled Lake Western earned its first 
victory of the season in a WLAA-West-
ern Division encounter. 

Both teams are 1-3 overall. 
' WesterrrstruCk" first in the second pe
riod on a 31:yard run by quarterback 
Todd Biron. (Eric Fraru added the 
PAT.) , - . 

_Franklin got two points back later in 
the quarter when strong safety Tony 
Facione tackled Western's Matt Mid-
dleton in the end zone. ' -«• 

In the third quarter, Franklin's Bob
by Johnson booted a 17-yard field goal, 
but the Patriots squandered a big op
portunity with 1:20 left in the game 
when Western's Dave Karroma recov

ered a fumble at his own three. 
Despite the loss, Franklin outgalned 

the Warriors 192-156 in total offense. 

DEARBORN 41, RU 6: Red
ford Union first-year coach Shawn: 

McGowan summed up his team's 
Northwest Suburban League loss Fri
day against the host Pioneers succinct
ly: "They shellacked us on both sides of 
the ball. They were so much.quicker 
than us." 

Unbeateo Edsel (4-0) was led by jun
ior halfback Chris Anzenberger, who re
turned the opening klckoff 85 yards for 
a TD. He also scored on runs of 7,4 and 
3 yards. 

RU, which slipped to 1-3 overall, tal-
'lied its only points on a 91-yard klckoff 
return by Jeff Piatt. 

— Despite the loss, McGowan singled 
ouf the defensive efforts of linebacker 
Dave Sterlitz and lineman Eric Buck-
berry. 

Going into Friday's matchup at home 
against Jackson Northwest. (2-2), 
McGowan plans to make some minor 
changes. 

"Defensively, we'll be stunting a lit
tle more, and offensively we'll just 
work on the basics,' the fundamentals," 
he said. 

.The RU coach said tackle/linebacker 
Carl Watklns has .been ineffective be
cause of a sore anklê  while junior free 

~s5T5ty~Jeff~Wauedia is out-wlth anoth-
er injury. 

LIGGETT 35, LUTHERAN 
WESTLAND 0: Grosse Polnte Unl-
versily-LIggett, led. by Dave Carroll's 
three TD runs Saturday, carried the 
Knights (3-1) past the visiting Warriors 
(2-2). 

Carroll, who rushed for 110 yards In 
15 carriesrscored on runs of 10, T and 8 
yards. Teammate Kevin Whitfield, who-
tallied 114 yards in 11 attempts, added 
another TD on a one-yard run. 

tag of 
among prep 

By Brad Em on* 
and Dan O'Meara 

.staff writers 

THERE'S A NEW LEADER 
\ among your friendly high 
, school football prognosti-

catbrs. 
Yes, it's been over two years since 

the man from Livonia (BradJBmons) 
has enjoyed any kind of prosperity. 

After going 12-2 last week, Emons 
vaults into first at 43-13 overall, 
while the- luck of his Irish counter
part, Dan O'Meara, stumbled to 42-
14 for the season after going 11-3 In 
Week No. 4. 

SJim as the lead may be, it should 
make for an interesting race down 
the stretch. 

The new leader vows that If he can 
keep up this current pace, he'll win 
by at least five games. (O'Meara 
won by seven a year ago.) 

But If tie falters, then it could 
mean retirement, yielding to the 
likes of Darryl-the Turkey, J.P. 
McCarthy or Bruiser the Dog. 

Either he'll be gobbled up or 
barked out of town. 

Here goes for Week No. 5: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all games at 7:30 p.m. unless noted) • 

Garden City at Dbn. Edsel Ford (3:30 
p.m.): Yoo have to feel for the winless 
Cougars, who camo so dose In their last 
two outings. Beating unbeaten Edsel 
Ford, which appears to be the class of the 
Northwest Suburban League, is'a monu
mental task. Picks: The T-Blrds look to be 
vintage again. 

Clarenceville at Del. Lutheran West (7 
p.m.): this I s ' the unbeaten Trojans' 
toughest test to date. West f>1) is com
ing off a 54-0'romp,over Harrilramck. 
Coach Vic Bala) has Clarencevjlle on the 
right track. Can he dcrit another week? 
Picks: Wesl has the slight edge playing at 
home, according to Emons.. O'Meara says 
it will be "Five on Friday"' for the Trpians.' . 

. Nortrwllle at Lrv. Churchill: What do 
these two teams have in common? Both 
have been beaten soundly by Farmlngton 
Harrison. The Mustangs (1-3) tost 51-10 
to Harrison last week, while the Chargers, 
perhaps the best winless team in the 
state," fell to the No. 1 Hawks, 48-7. two 
weeks ago. Churchill's schedule has been 
more demanding: Sterling Heights,- North . 
Farmington, Harrison and Plymouth Can
ton . (combined record 14-2). Picks: 
'Churchill starts, a five-game winning 
streak. 

ton) and the little three (Farmlngton, Ste
venson and Central). Picks: Central can't 
break the Salem wishbone. 

W.L. Western at Ply. Canton: The 
Chiefs (4-0) are working on an unbeliev
able five-game winning streak (dating 
back to their 1Q58 season finale victory 
over Salem). Western got. itsJitst win last 

.week. 7-5, against charitable Livonia 
Franklin. Picks: Canton secures its' first 
winning season in school history. 

* ' Jackson Northwest at Redford Union 
(Hilbert -if. High); Last year's/game be
tween the two was a shootout. Ry pre
vailed, 42-37..The Class B Moontiesf 2-
2) are jresh from a 20-18 victory over 
Tecumseh, Meanwhile, RU (1-3) jnay still 
be reeling from a 41-6. shellacking^y 
Dearborn Edsel Ford. The scouting report 
says both teams are big, but lack skill 
players. Picks: The youthful Mounties 
come away with a narrow victory. 

Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial: The 
Zebras (3-1) can put themselves In con
tention again in the Wolverine A League 
race with a victory against the Railsplilters 
(1-3), who are coming off a 16-6 loss to 
previously winless Monroe. Last week 
Wayne quarterback 8rent Tapp threw for 
155 yards in a rout of Southgate. Picks: 
Lincoln Park hears Tapps again this 
week. 

Redford CC vs. Bishop Gallagher 
(Roseville Memorial Field): Gallagher Is 
the most da/igerous 2-2 team In Ihe state. 

wllh the.l:kes of quarterback Roman Bat
ten and tailback Jesse Johnson. Gal
lagher rallied last week to beat Warren 
DeLaSaile, while CC was less than sterling 
offensively in a 10-0 shutout of Redford 
Bishop Borgess. Picks: Emons sticks.his 
neck buf, picks Gallagher to snapCC's 
.four-game shutout streak and more im
portantly the Shamrocks' four-game.win
ning streak.Defense is more of an, indica
tor than offense, and O'Meara plans. !o 
May with CC.. ' 

•SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all games at 1 p.m. unless noted) • 

llv. Franklin at Farm. Harrison: The 
Patriots' defense has been good most ot 
the season, but against the likes-of un
beaten, Harrison, it may look like papier 
rnache. The Patriots' only consolation will 
be that i t 's ' the last time they'll face 
Hawks' super CfB-Mill Coleman. Picks: 
Emons took a lot of guff from the Harrison 
coaching stall last year for picking Frank
lin, which was waxed by 40. OK, guys, 
how about Harrison by 50 this time? 

a 
'Lutheran N'west at Lutheran West-

land: The only thing we can teH-you Is that 
a lot of Lutherans will be on the field. 
WesUand (1-3) 'got one of its two victo
ries last season against the Crusaders (0-
4). Picks: Forget the coin flip, take Lu-
ihetan Westland. ._" ' ' 

Llv. Stevenson at N. Farmlngton: 
North (3-1) can't afford another slow 

>i ifoa 
( •w 'sbcrn . 

:,>r;lfr;0 qor^ i f l • 
slart, a 3-0 halftime lead In.a 3W> wW 
against Farmington, because Stevenson 
[ 1-3) "can play opportunistic football. But 
its another "^'haves'" against the "have ., 

. nols"' battte in the Lakes Division,.Picks, 
North makes it two straight. ..' •; 

Melvindale at. Red. Thurston: Thurston 
is .5,00, that's news.'MeiYindale Is also 2*2 

-and coming off a 7:0 triumph over winless 
. Dearborn Heights Cfestwood. It should.be _'. 

' a delensive'delight. Look for somebody to •'. 
take a safety orfwo to break The shutout.. -
Picks: Thurston goes to 2-2 in the/Tn-Riv-' 
er League. . • . - rV - '—-

$t."Agalha vs. Redford St. 'Mary's 
(7:30 .p.m. at Hilbert Jr. High): The Ag
gies -(3-1)• have won three straight, all on : 

shutouts. Redford St—Mary's broke a ^ 
three-game losing streak with a .6-3 tri
umph- oy.eT Dearborn St, Alphonsus. 
Where will Agatha coach John G.oodard 
be iaking -a victory dip this week? Picks: 
Goddard jumps in the riewly rejuvenated, 
spring-fed Rouge River. ' - -

Bishop Borgess vs. Ha/per Wds.ND 
(7:30 p,m. at Garden City Jr. High): Bor- ; 
gess coach Walt Bazylewicz may be 67, .: 
but he's doing the coaching job of a.vvise ' 
37-year-old. The Spartans may be 1-.3T 
but they've played the fast two weeks like . • .; 
they're 3-1. The Notre Dame Fighting Irish ." 
(1-3) scored three limes last week In a -. 
29-15 loss to Rice. Look for lots of scor- \ 
ing. Picks: Notre Dame wins this shoo- . 
t o u t . • - . • • ' . • 

1 
\ 
r 

FALL SPECIALS 
SIDING 
WORLD 

I, 
I' 
•Gutter 
• * Run to any Wngth 
• WhLtoyouwait 
• —13 colors — 

[69* .027 Quag* 

farmlngton at WesIUuid Qretrre-BonH-
confuse these JRockets with Ismail, but 
they, can fire plenty, of missiles^Winless 
Farmington hasn't played anybody "up to 
snuff, sporting a'lone field'goa1.,The Fal
cons may have to waif another week be
fore scoring a touchdown." Picks: Glenn 
launches toward its fifth straight win. 

Ply. Salem at W.L. Central: The un
beaten Rocks are solid, while Wailed Lake, 
Is fighting a three-game losing streak. The 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association has become the .big 
three (Glenn', Salem and North Farming--

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| 8VP-10 WHITE AND C0L0R8 

I 
t 

c m $ 592? 
LI VOW A I. I 

VINYL 
SI Dl N G 

White and Colors D/4-D/5 

Custom Trim Available 
B îng in yoor nwasoremeflls and we wifl cuJtftm t<\ 
youftr trr-—=—^— '•' • 

Any Color - Any^hap* 

#1 COIL STOCK • 
White Oii"v«;rvf« • 

or 
Imperiol r 
Brown : 

24"x5f>fl. 

95 
roll 

Shingles i 
AUColors $ 4 | * V 9 5 . ! 

Cash and Carry- M m ' persq. I 
Detroit. Pontiac and Inkster Only . J 

& Vfotvarine I 
ALUMINUM SIDING • 

1-

D/4 19RW 
4 Colors_ 
Full Warranly 

% ,^^^^5^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^y^^^^^y# 

i 
. . . » 

i s 
t 

U I I D D V SALE ENDS 

MEGA'METRIC 
ALL SEASON 

145SR13.. «19.89 
7 1S5SR13 ....7^: »20.89 

165SR13;.:....*21.89 
175$R14.....,....27.89 
175/70HR13... »24.89 
185/70HR13... »27.89' 
185/70HR14... »31.89 

-195/70HR14... »34.89; 

STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALL 

0,000 MILE 

..»«24.89 

.„.»27.89 
P16S/80R13 
P175/80R13 
P185/80R13. ...»29.89 
P195/75RI4....»31.89 
P205/75R14 ....»32.89 
P205/75R15M..*35.89 
P225/75R15.. ..»37.89 
P235/75R15.. ..»38,89, 

SIEMPREV 
50,000mile 
Steel Radial 

P165/80R13....«36.89 
PI85/80R13 ....»37.89 
P185/75R14.... «41.89 
P205/75RI 5.. ..»43.89 
P215/75R15.... »45.89 
P225/75RI 5....»47.89 
P235/75R15 ..:.̂ 50.89 

Cablevision 
OFSOUtHFIELD IN;GOOPERATIOIM WITH ^ : 

#toerber & Eccentric 
• • • • : - ; - . . - • • NEWSPAPERS 

IS PPOUb TO PRESENT 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

•is" 

BERKLEY vs. SOUTHFIELD 
WATCH IT ON CHANNEL 11 

7i30iP.M. 

I 
I 

PERFORMANCE 
RADIAL 

t**\> I 

• jp * - -? Jjjjjj^jjjj^j^njjjjjj.jjjjjj.jjjjpjj •i:*y^»>y^>^M»»^^^»'^xi^^^': .»^>:^*»»^y»: >^j^jjj^-KjKj>: 

j GET READY FRONT or REAR \ 

k^.A 
;'x PI 7 5 / 

70SR13 

i 

$37.89- | 

IFOR WINTER i v BRMUS 
SUPER—llO-T-^-cm.-

RoodUil. Mdoltc Pads Extra. 
W*CouponCWr Etftfit %V W # % • % • • A | ' m • I W*Coopon(Wr £tp^it»^7W |J 

W u E i " ! A I ' . Notv<mwvi^Of«'Of'itC«r>jtcw< - ^ ¾ 

P !85770SR137 .M. r . *39 .89 r 
P205 /60SR13 . . . . . . . ' 44 .89 
P185/70SR14. . . . . . .»43 .89 
P195/705R14....... »45.89 
P205/70SRI4 »45.89 
P215/60SR14 ..»48.89 
P2I5/70SRI4....... »49.W 
P235/605R15........56.89 
llSgfe^fa.^ 

RtAiiflDmeiiL HWffl 
J ̂ IWT^^H :rALIGNMENT « Tires end Lube, Oil & Filter. 

Upto5qt8.10W-30OH, 
Jj Filler & Lube 

< SGA$5 w 
Covpoo E»ptre* 10-2-^9 

^̂ .̂.-̂ -̂ ^̂ 2 S:£^S»^:' r S ' S S ' S S w S S ^ ^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

90 MOST 
1 w CARS 

4 Wheel Alignment $45.88 Ĵ  
Witt Coupon OnTy. Ew*« 10-J49 l ! 

^VlMiyrtfiA^OirwOffyOfOtKOgr.t . y 

» M : M . a . w 

p LUBE, OIL and fllTER j $ C00 AJPJ7 
il t m MOO Unison, iniv-.m .- : .- *^ .- yrWtT I t f MOO UploSCHi. IOW-30 
I * I *§ 'KtndollOilFikr/lube 

I 
I 
I J • * - • W.th Coupon Onfr.lxpVMl0-2W _ " • 

3| ' .NotV»«Vf:th%Otr)WOff«Orl>>«Krit . 
*L |WWi v^^^^ \^^^^T' ^ ^ ^ ^ [ , \ ^ ^ ^ ^ * m^^^ ^^^^W. ^^^W ,^^^^^^ V^^^TC v ^ _ J^^^W fc_^^^^ \_^^^ny . ^ ^ 

ANY SERVICE 
$10 MINIMUM* 

VWt CouMn CWf. CMr«« t M - M >WV|W.* 

6-5,¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾.¾¾ .SS.>.s-!8?l«8*IS?.*!SS*̂ *̂S?S s"S?>i ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

SPARTAN TIRE 
'. tint AND smvicc ctNitR 

SUSP WESTLAND 
1172 W«yn« Rd. 

595-6800 

V 

y 

<:• s 
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Girard a hit iri 
jjfi8e$s<£ was the difference 

^elll^P^i^a^bnna'^Qoliege's' 
volieybali' team as" it defeated 
NAJA District 2.3. rtyal University 
of Michigan-Dearborn 15-4, 15-10, 
5-15 and 15-12 at Madonna. 

"Werplayed really g<x?d defense," 
said coach Jerry Abraham after his 
Fighting Crusaders improved to 9-. 
3 overall and 2-1 in the district. 
''Offensively, the kids hung in 
there.". . ; - ' : . ' 

Sophomores Jenny Sladewskl 
(Livonia Stevenson) and Lisa 
Dreske (Redford Bishop Borgess) 
paced the defensive effort. 

StaceyGl/afdra.freshman out
side hitter from Redford (Livonia 
Ladywood), collected f3 kill*; -To-

•>.'*;Vf.' 

*r — T " 

nia Smith, a freshman from Walled 
Lake (Central), had nine; and Kris-
ty McFadden, a sophomore from 
Borgess, had seven. Wendy Smith, 
a senior from Walled Lake (West
ern), had six service aces. 

TH£ VJCTORY capped a week 
of .successes, for the Crusaders. 
Last Friday, they played^ the' Unl-r 
versity of Findlay (Ohio) and 

? Mount St. Joseph (Cincinnati) in 
Findlay, and came away with two 
wins. Madonna beat Findlay 15-6, 

15-4 and St. Joseph 15-12,13-15 and 
15-13. .'.. ;:•*:•••.•'. - •-:':}',• \ . 

From-there, the Crusaders trav
eled to the Nazareth College Tour
nament in Kalamazoo Saturday 
and returned, home with the title. 
In the; final, Madonna beat Kala
mazoo-Valley Community College 
15-3,14-16,15-7. 

Earlier in the tournament, Ma
donna beat KVCC 16-14, 15-5; lost 
to Tiffin (Ohio) College 13-15,,15-8, 
15-9; and beat Mundelein (Chicago) 

-College 8-15,15-2,15-8. 
Girard collected 36 kills in the 

tournament. Smith a.dde/1 24 and 
-McFadden and Melissa Mars, a 
freshman from Borgess, each' con
tributed 20. 

SC spikers rolling in league 
. The streak'that started when Tom 
Teeters was hired to coach School
craft College's volleyball team in 
1985 was extended Tuesday with the 
Lady Ocelots'. 12-15, 15-8, 15-6, 15-6 
triumph at MottCC. •" 

. Since Teeters was hired, SC has 
not lost an Eastern Conference 
match.' ; 

"We didn't do too badly," said 
Teeters. "In y the first game, we 
missed a couple of key points. 

.(Mott's) a good team. They should be 
our toughest challenger In the 
league, them'and Macomb." 

JoAnn Kolnitys had 11 kills (a,409 
percentage), three solo blocks and 
four block assists ft the match.- Ele
na Oparka finished with 16 .kills 
(.259) and Alisha Love served three 
aces. Jenny Sproul.had 42 assists and 

Tricia Lukas collected three blocks-
to-klJU. 

LAST WEEKEND at the Purdue-
'Calumet Tournament in Hammond, 
Ihd., another SC streak ended. The 
Lady Ocelots had won their first two 
tournaments this season, but they 
couldn't handle NAIA:ranked Illinois 
Institute of Technology. 

SC'lost to IIT 15-7, 15-10 in pool 
play Saturday. After edging Purdue-
Calumet-15-2, 10-15, 15-12 in the 

^tourney semifinals, ti\e Lady Ocelots 
were beaten by IIT again, this time 
in the finals, 15-9,15-7. 

On Friday, SC bested both Aquinas 
College (15-9, 15-8) and Lake Michi
gan (15-6,15-6) in pool play. 

In both the finals and semis, SC 
struggled with serve reception. 

Against Purdue-Calumet, the Lady 
Ocelots made 18 errors; against IIT, 
they committed nine more. 

Three players had kills in the fl-
nal: Angellette Love (four), Kirsten 
Stelzer (four) and Kolnitys (two)! .Ah-' 
gellelte Love also had two service 
aces. •- , 

In the semis, Angellette Love had 
18 kills (.195); the.,next best was Kol
nitys with five (.150). Alisha Love' 
managed three service aces. 

Outstanding performances In pool 
play were contributed by both An
gellette (12 kills, .233/ and Alisha 
(four aces) Love against IIT; by Kol-' 
ni\ys (two solo blocks) and Sproul (16 
assj^ts) against Lake Michigan; and 

__ by Kolnitys (seven kills, .222), Angel-. 
"lette Love (seven kills) ana Sproul 
(20 assists) against Aquinas. 

• HAWKS BEAT HAWKS 

The under-16 Michigan Hawks, 
sponsored by the LivoriiaJt* and affil
iated with" the Little Caesars Pre
mier League, moved up a division 
lqst weekend to;captured the under* 
19 girls crow at Oakland Urilversi-

1 ty's Marriott Soccer Classic. 
The Michigan/Hawks outscored 

their opponents 20-3 en route to their 
» second consecutive crown. T&ey de

feated Rochester (4-t)), Plymouth (4-
• 0), Warren (8-1) and Northyille Unit-. 

cd (3-2) before taking on the Y's un-
der-19.state-champion Hawks, which 

^earne into tbematch plagued by in
juries.. '... .-' . . , ___^_ . . : . 

The scoreless deadlock was decid
ed in a shootout when '74 Hawks 

:;-'•; goalie Kristl McGough stopped Bon-
: nie Boyle's penalty shot. : 

Michigan Hawks coach Tom 
, Coyne also credited bis,defejise-i_or 

the win, led by Tracy Morrell, Lisa 
Thomas, Kristen Westveer, Kim Pc^ 

..- pyk and Aimee Couslno. > 
Other members of the victorious 

Hawks include Ragen Coyne, Lisa 
-iJiace, Natalie Neaton, Shannon Wil-
•[ kinson, Kim Phillips, Julie Dwyer, 

Molly. Ferguson, Kara Nance, Dana 
Pososkl and Patty Shea. : •'."-. 

• WOLVES 7 6 TRIUMPH 

Gaining their fifth tournament 
victory since July, the Wolves 76 
boys soccer Team captured the Capi
tal Area Classic last weekend in Ok: 

emos. 
The Wolves '76̂ _co_ached by Paul 

Sclcluna and Jack ~~Heffstey,-
j; stretched Its: shutout streak to 20 

\ f 
ill 

consecutive games. They .also have 
' a n overall" tourney record of 28-1, 

outscoring their opponents101-6.-
The Wolves captured five straight 

matches en route to the title: Mason 
Marauders (5-0), Okemos Phoenix (7-
0), Whltehouse, Ohio Force (7-0), 
London, Ontario Youth (1-0) and the 
Okemos Vahdervoort Blast (2-0). 

Members of the victorious squad 
include Adam Botrchert, Daniel Bro-
dy, David Garlick, Neal Grode, Jam
ie Heitert, Bill Hensley, Adam Hunt
er, Mike Jablonski, Mike Kley, Matt 

':.. • Kopmeyer, Justin Marshall,. Kenny 
Perlin, Alan Placek, Goran Rauker,. 
Seamus Rustjn, Tino Scicluna, Rich 

- Walos and Jamie Whitmore.-(Paul 
Garlick is the team's manager.) 

• NACE STARTS 0-1-1 

. North American Computer Equip-, 
ment, also known as NACE of the 
North American. Junior Hockey 
League, opened its 1989 regular sea-

±—soft4ast-weekend with a loss.and a: 

Church's h j s the only Wealher-
Resistanl Lumber in lown! 

COMPLETE DECK KITS: 
Wolmanixed EXTRA 

TREATED 
1 0 ' X 1 0 ' S a o P . c e 

l ' O ' X l ' 6 ' s o ' o P r . c o 

l 6 ' x ! 6 ' s ^ P r , c c 

$199 
$329 
5499 

An deck kits mckide lumber, 
Ready-Mix cement, hardware, 
posts, nails and slep-by-step 
instructions. Rails and steps are 
extra! Cedar decks are figured 
with treated posts and joists. 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
1.) GUARANTEf D FOR DURABILITY 
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE 

WltrKWhi ' Ixr los lva 
"BUCK A BOARD" ($1.00) 

GUARANTEE 

Cedar Works 

MAILBOX 
No.CMB-1 $ - 1 0 8 8 
Sale Price I %J 

MAILBOX POSTS 
•xi' T R E A T E O - ^ — 

$095 
%M No ETP^)3 

4'x4* CEDAR 

Sale $ 1 JL9S S16 
i'x6* TREAi 
$ 18 

4'x6* TREATED 

Sa!a$1095 
Price . ' • - • %0tio.PMP-<6 

No CMP 

©moms 
4" BRUSH 

:No.EHB4 $ ^ 7 3 

SaJe Pried ^ i F . 

ROLLER COVER 
IXllfttOft 

I HOUSE ^ 1 
B R I I S H ^ 

~ i r ^ i ^ 

n Nd.PC$IU--J 1 - . 4 7 
Sate Price 

PeBshed Brass 
3 » l / 2 n HINGE 
No C0749 $ E 9 9 

DOORSTOP 
-No.coeo-wis^^ •- -----

. $099 
Sa's Pr.co Mt 

W A U STOP 
No.CO6O.<0t0- , ^ . 

$099 
Sa'e Pfca - jm 

DOUBLE ROUER CATCH 
, 0 * 

fp MAGNETIC CATCH 
No.Pl08ofPl49 

, _ I . Yoijf Choice 49' 

^SELF CLOSING HINGE 
No.PI43ofPM3A8 

s^« t * 44 • Price 
* ! • 

Kx**j*a 

betwith :*$« 

.-AllUCEi tlRONSMITK-

METAL 
RAILING 

4* SECTION 
SR-4CK)...Sal9 P/ice... 

6'SECTION 
SR-$00.,.Sale Price.., 

$29s 

"•y 

tie against the Chicago Young Amer-
••icans'in a two^game series at (Be" 
Redford Arena. 

In their home opener Saturday, 
Redford rallied for rallied for three 
goals within a four-minute span in 
the final period to knot the game at-
4*4, but "Chicago tallied the game-
winner at 16:21. 

Jason Lewis paced NACE with a 
pair of goals, whUe Jason Weber and 
J.J. Bamberger added one each. Pat 
Hullman contributed two assists. 

On Sunday, the two teams fought 
to a 5:5,draw as Bamberger tied the 
game with three minutes left on as
sists from Tony Molina and Mike 
Mattls. 

Jeff Chrlstensen finished with a 
pair of goals, while Marc Chlappelli 

-,and Hultman added-one «ach, Chad-

8UHETE BRAND 
CONCRETE 

80 Lb. Bag . 
- — - S a l e Pricer •" 

$229 
MORTAR ̂ E ^ n ] 

MIX 
' 8 0 Lb. Bag T i ( U H T T ] 

s 

SAND 
MIX 

80 Lb. Bag 
Said Price 

Qaiillyi-.Tiiff l i te 
•Shock prool 
•Rustproof --.-. •' 
•Heavy duty njbbef 
•10 Year Wajranty 
•2 free EvefeadyS 

BaKories 

• No.6009FBC 
SalePrico 

$5 99 

j|J)Sunergy 
TheWalkLite 
Solar Powered Outdoor Light 

88 Sale $ 
Pr<e '•- 28 No. CH-6T 
O J - j i J trf trf • tishtjby r'^hi 
•6'rt*$oUr panel 
•2V mctxtng ipy».»-id w i t txacket 
H-iflh!; for 5 hoo<'» or nee . 
•Exv* t *A if>dutfc<l 

GAP laminated l*efg!a$s shingles a/e 
art sa(tordabte and pfaerjcal way to 
acfieve tfie dramatic took of •wood' 
shaXo»tor your home.' 

WOQDLINE SHINGLES 
CUii "A1 f in£»4 » Y « / Lkrf«J Wif»v/ 

.. seo*x»A»JJiW»Sf>£CUlOftC)€HO'fl.y. 

00 
5a!e Price • _'^0 : Bundle 

U M B E R L I N E SHINGLES 
|CefcaA»jJ»bt»SP£C.UU.O«*flOSlY. ' 

m 
Said Price fl4 35 

Bundle 
Rooftop delivery availabte for a 
riomina] cha^o. 

Wood Protector 
•Waterproofs 
•Protects against 1 w2Cx# / (W 
mold. miWew; sun P ff0?0^-
aVgaeandwoodrot 
• " S a l e Price 

<io 

Ackerman and Weber each.contrlb-
'lited two assists. '; 

NACE returns to action at 8 to
night against the Junior Wings â  the 

V 

?*. -» . ' 

• SWIMMERS WANTED 

The Livonia Spartan Aquatic Club 
will hold tryouta from noon to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 7 at Livonia Churchill 
High School (on Newburgh north of 
Joy Road). Anyone capable of swim
ming one length (25 yards) of the 
pool and Interested in improving 
their strokes while having fun Is in
vited to.attend. . - . : . 

The team is open to all communi
ties. For more Information, call Don
na at 397-2762 or Barb at 464-2061. 

• SWIM̂  pP*Cfl RANTED 

Livonia Churchill High needs a 
boys swimming coach for the up-
comlngwason, V ' . 

Those Interested should call ath
letic director Larry Joiner at 62$-

. « 1 7 . . ' • : - . - - ^ . • .•:••• , ; - • -:. 

90 
Gallon 

5 Ga l lons . . . $52.00 

)": 

•aoautjatzi 
aaBaDDda gggnnaoD 

Insulated 
Steel 
Panel 

GARAGE DOORS 
•Attractive woodgrain raisod panel 
design .---.- : .-, 

•10 year raited warranty : 
Model 2150 

16"x7-
Sale Price ^570 $670 Installed 
Sale Price 

T«X«-4OWTI *n) haut awty of di door i i 
•viable «1 »*J50ftai c« t oJ l?S. 

There's no, 
qualrty l*e 

Stanley 
quartyl • 

STEEL GARAGE DOORS 
•2'thicluoctions. 24 gaujje stoct -' 
-ExeVrsfTd Stanlw fastening process 
•tC» Year Limited Warranjy 

SalePiice 

$399 
INSTALLED «499 

Tak»-&*ct and t - j j iway of oM doc i» 
IvtliVt ( I «dd Virii cost ot (7S. 

^ FRENCHWOOD 

GLIDIHa PATIO DOOR 

White 
- _ Bough Opening72.'x80-

No. FWG60608VVHP 
•High performance gtaiing -

. •PermasN^d vinyl eitenor 
-•OrtVn'andtcroen exba 

•Hardware extra • 
TERnATONE-$716 

$ioipfuRiSTiirM 

3 PC. W A U SURROUNDING 
•ab'̂ SO", <»n be trimmed to fit smaler iiies -
•^d thlok with a high gloss finish wil not mold 
or mildew ft • - - / - — - ^ 

•EasytoinsblOverexistingwa»s --.••'• 

lOOKSUhl 

REAL 
CtfWMC Tilt 

No. 3&300 
White 

Sale Price 

Colors av»Jab)e «t acMttonal cost 

Variable Speed RaversiWe 
PRYWAU SCREWORIVCR 

Sale Price O ? 
3 -1 /4 PIANIR 

• t 5 , 0 0 0 R P M No 1900 BW 
•Depth sensitive dutch 

Variable Speed Reversible 

4 / a u - M U l — 
-•«-•0-550 R . P . M - - ° ^ 

•4.8 A MP. 

Your Choice 

»DP4700 
$ 1 0 9 " 

95 BASEMENT STORM 3l-l/2'»»J-"irr S»!«Wo» O 

SASH & SCREEN 
Heavy Duty Wh'rte Frame — 

^ ':.,r • $<fis 31 1 / 2 ' J S I I / T S»<«PrlO» 

$8« 

. 3M /a n x i3 * i / 2 n ' SECURITY 
BASIMENT STORM 

>14" 8i'«fMc« 

Handy ovorfay templates (partorns) let you 
out lumber to proofso sires and shapes wiift^ 

^tmeasiirirvrStterai^nornjiatr^ = 

8 'x8 ' ECONOMY STORAGE SHED 
With 7/16.-- STRUCTURWOOD*. 
Does not Indudo shlngtos. 

$14995 
Sale Price 

Floor extra...$49.95 : 
8 'x8 ' GAMBREl STORAGE SHED 

- With 1¾1 Rough Sa-*n Riding, fnctudos 

$ 2 7 9 9 5 

Sale Price . Mm MM 
Ftoor extra...$49.95 

1 0 ' x U ' GAMBREl STORAGE 
SHED 

With WV X\\\ 6' OC. SYP. Hdydo* 

' Sala Price 

$459 
Fkx>f extra...$99.95 

JN$IMFE\&UR-

OPEN EVERY DAY! MON.-SAT. 7;30 a.m. to9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

ANDERSEN" WINDOWS 
EVENMORE 

Add 1 iNrd t\L-.« ol g ' j» — 
(R^.TOViKttili/L-.j 
rtr»t>>.Td rriVtvour -

•VfSrcitfr irj\j!j:or» 
(hj .- i l>icyj ' j f i iyf f . 

, Juittc^'V *t i>^-« trip!*-
gjuj-gft'jiu/rt. 
•Ct i j windaw h+jt low 
•Xf\~pi) ĈJ nvre 
coftrfwtiMt 

• 10Tv.jm-cr \ti\it j!«."« 
Surfk-f 

•Fjsydoit y^ru' i 
. , UuUiUtioa fr— —u 
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Brian Pagett (white jersey) of Livonia Franklin 
triesHo control 111¾ ball off his chest during 
Monday's Western Lakes soccer encounter 

SHARON UMIeux/stafi photographer 

with Farmington. The Patriots fell to the Fal
cons, 2-0. (See roundup of area games.) 

Is the Redford Catholic Central soccer team still reel
ing frorft its first defeat? 

On Friday, Warren DeLaSalle. came to Schoolcraft 
College and dumped the No. 1-ranked Shamrocks, 4-0. It 
was CC's first loss in eight starts. . • 

But on Tuesday, CC •rebounded with a 60 win over 
Toledo (Ohio) Central Catholic In a game played at SC. 
• Dominic Sclcluna scored twice an assisted on another 
goal for the victors. Kerry Zayagnin added one goal and 
two assists. Bill Tarnacki arid .Brendan Sullivan also 
scored for CC Jim Bernthal added a pair of assists? 

Sweeper Jason Ries played well defensively, accord
ing to CC cqach John Boots. • - . ' 

"The DeLaSalle game brought our heads back down 
to where we should be," said the first-year coach. "We 
were dominated In both areas. We got beat tc every 
ball. They buried us. They played like a team that want
ed to win. They're a good team because they beal-(Bir-
mingham) Brother Rice t̂be next day {Saturday}, 2-1." 

Two of DeLaSalle's goals came on restarts, the other 
on a penalty kick. 

Dale Baginski, Chris Felt, Jeff Fratarcangeri and 
John Wegrzynowicz scored goals for the state-ranked 
Pilots, now 9-1 overall. 

"This was an attitude adjustment game," Boots said. 
"Our players need to be convinced they have roles to 
play. We have to start functioning more as a team and I 
think it will come." 

FARMINGTON 2, FRANKLIN 0: On Monday, the 
visiting Falcons (4-1-3) won their thifd straight in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association (Lakes Division) encounter 
against Livonia Franklin (3-4-1). 

Mike Gammerath scored both goals for the Falcons. 
He connected in the first half from Rob Cook, arid later add

ed a second-half goal from Mike jVaker. 

soccer 
Farmington outshot the, Patriots, 18-10, as goalies Greg: 

Bjedov (first half) arid MikfcSheeby/second half) combined on , 
the shutout. : V -- ».-
^Franklin, which missed a penalty shot, played rnuch of the 

second half with only 10 players after a Patriot was red^arded' 
for abusive language. .'•-".'.' 

Despite the loss, Franklin coach Frantz LaMarrê  praised the • 
play of senior defender Craig Overaitis: 

On Saturday, Franklin blew a 2:1 lead with just over six 
minutes to go as host Trenton stormed back with four 
unanswered goals to gain a 5-2 non-le'ague win: 

Overaitis and Scott Gyiraszin tallied goals for the Patriots, 
while Alex Ross assisted on both. • • ." 

CHURCHILL 6, HARRTSONFstate-ranked Livonia 
Churchill made it eight straight without a loss, dumping Farnv 

"ington Harrison in a game played Monday at Farmington High-
John Gentile led the way with two goals and two .assists. 

Paul Katlszewski also scored twice. Dominic Vella and Bjady 
Ericson also notched goals. <-

Mike Gentile recorded a pair of assists, while Dario Rauker 
and Phil Todino added one each. 

Goalie Jeff Cassar posted his fourth shutout. Churchill, has 
hot been scored uponty a Michigan team this season. 

"So far, our offense obviously has been good," said Churchill 
coach John Neff. "But our halfbacks - Mike Gentile, Rauker 
and Todino — are also playing extremely well." 

Churchill leads the Western Division of the Wester'n Lakes 
Activities Association with a 3-0 record. 

IN OTHER GAMES played Monday, Dearborn Edsel 
Ford routed Garden City (8-0),. Nov! blanked Redford Union (3-
0)and Livonia Stevensonedged,P4yTTiouthCant«h.(1-0). 

O'Reilly's outburst sparks S'craft men pas 
Every season, Schoolcraft Col

lege's men's soccer season consists 
of two games — at Macomb CC and . 
at home against Macomb CC. Hang
ing in the balance of those two 
matches is the Region 12 berth in the 
National Junior. College Athletic As
sociation Inter-regional Tourna
ment. . -. _'. 

It's been that way every year but 
one in the last decade (in 1987 SC 

-lost-toCuyahoga CC,so the racewas-
decided before the second meeting 
with Macomb). This year, more than 
likely, will follow a familiar pattern. 
But SC's game at De1ta*ClC Saturday 
indicated the road will be a rough 
one. - * -r ' 

The Ocelots prevailed 5-1, but it 
took some breaks early in the game, 

a. pivotal save in SC's goal, a team 
lacking control and a three-goal out
burst by Brendan O'Reilly to clinch 
it. 

"They came out like they were 
going to bury us in the first five min
utes," said SC coach Van Dimilriou. 
Indeed, in the first 15 minutes of the 
match/Delta lost a goal on a delayed 
offsides call, banged-a-shqtjaif.the, 
crossbar and missed a penalty shot. 

TIIK LATTER was awarded after 
the drive off SC's crossbar. The re
bound was roiled back toward the 
Ocelot goal, where Jeff Saylor de
flected it with his hand. But on the 
penalty shot, SC keeper Jeff Shuk 
made a diving stop to keep the game 
scoreless. 

Shuk's save started the turnaround 
for the Ocelots. "No questiorvthe 
guys got a boost from it," confirmed 
Dimttriou. "(Shuk) needed something 
like that. He had let in some bad 
goals." 

Delta's frustration, combined with 
some personnel changes by Dimi
lriou (inserting Saylor on defense), 
reversed the momentum. And so did 
O'Reilly?^ ""'-

After missing a shdtTrom 18 yards 
out on a breakaway,. Dimitrlou 
pulled his forward aside. "I told him 
not to shoot until he was right on top 
o( the goalkeeper," the SC coach 
said "He was shooting too soon, 
trying to be something he isn't. He's 
not a finesse player, he'sa bull." 

O'Reilly adopted the advice and 

put it to immediate use with a min
ute remaining in the opening half, 
converting on a breakaway sprung 
by-John Cortese to give the Ocelots a 
1-0 lead at half time. 

THE SECOND half was a physical 
battle, an indication that SC and Ma-

"comb may still possess the top talent 
in the region, but they'll have to fight 
to gain the title. Three Delta players 
were red-carded (ejected) In the final 
45 minutes.and SC lost keeper, Shuk 
on a red card. 

The Ocelots.made it 2-0 on O'Reil
ly's second goal,'another breakaway, 
this one started by Khaled Zeidan a 
minute into the second half. Nine 
minutes later, a direct kick by Chris 
Speen from 25 yards out made it 3-0, 

a goal made possible by a mis-posi-. 
tioned defensive wall. 

With Delta playing two men short, 
SC increased its lead to 4-0 oh'.a 
Zeidan drive, also from about .25 
yards put, with Cortese assisting. 
O'Reilly finished.the scoring^or the 
Ocelots, heading in a chip from the 
end line by Darin Bodih. Delta was 
without three players by that time. 

: sideline with a red 
caro after leveling wing Chris 
Moore, who suffered a slight concus
sion; ,*•; v 

The;victory improved SC's record 
to 2-0-1 in the region (the tie was 
against Macomb) and.to 4-0-1 <»ver-

^ all. The Ocelots, ranked ninth in the 
last NJCAA poll, travel to.Cuyahoga 
CC outside Cleveland Saturday. 

Livonia Paragon/Jaycees hold free youth clinic 

SmWBf^lieFrJf 
line* »17 •': • * "ATRUSTED HAME IN MUSIC" \ | \ 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
42" Kimball Console* BIRMINGHAM DETROIT 

875-7100 
5510 Woodward 

DlBy»-S> Sunt* Aft* 

*1749 
•include* padded bend*, tuning tnS lte« (JoOvwy 

BAMMCHAM OKN SUNDAY81PM • 5 PM 

1177 
1010 N. Hunter 

D t f j W-5'Thur*."tai 

The first "annua- Livonia Paragon/ 
-Livonia -Jaycces-free soccer clinic," 
open to youngsters ages 5-15 (must 
be Livonia residents), will be Satur
day, Oct. 7, at Jaycee Park. 

The clinic features area high 
school coaches including,- Livonia 
Stevenson's Pete Scerri and Frank
lin's Frantz LaMarre. 

Also scheduled to appear will be 

former Detroit Express players Bri
an Tinnion,and.Gui'-Moffat, along 
with ex-Catholic Central High coach 
Paul Scicluna and ex-Southfield High 
coach YYally Barrett. Northvllle's 

Bobby Paul will also be on the clinic 
staff. 

Two sessions of registration ..will 
be held during the all-day clinic: 9-
9:30 a.m. and noon to 12:30 p.m. 

Ability Based on Long Experience . 

OVER 55? 
—:Put YourExperience To Work 

CALL 443-0370 
For Training & Job Search Assistance 

ANDERSEN' WINDOWS 
Building a Home? Remodeling? 

Replacing your,worn but windows? 
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU! 

cCome home <o quality...Andersen 

Quality Window Center 
24023 A N N ARBOR TRAIL 
S.W. Corner ol TelegraphV Dearborn His. 

274^4144—-— 
•' „ .' HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1 

362 S. T E L E G R A P H 
S.blM-59- Portiac. -. 

681-6290 
EE CLINICS 

By An'Authorized.. '. 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING; WINDOW SYSTEM 

». Magpetic Seal reduces drafts and air 
intillration '' - . . 

• "Seal'sJiVe a relrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

barrier - - : .- ..-
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and frosting 
• Acrylic glazing '-- a better; insulator than : 

glass 
'•-' Custom made to fit almost any window or 

. doorwaii; v . . . 
• Especially elleclive with older, ioosc-filhng 

w indows"—' " : " • ' '•'••.'•'.'- . ' 
• Helps increase home com.for.i_ 

CALL TODAY 
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
• New Pan Gasket 
• rtoadTesl 
•. Clean Screen or Punip 
• Adjust Bans 
• Hydraulic* ' ' . - • • * 

$ 14 95 

425-2480 
WEOFFEMOMPLETE -

AUTO SERVICE AT 10% DISCOUNT 
> Brakes -.--.7 v » Cooling System 
• -Wheel Alignment . • Computer Hiah Speed TfreTBalanclng 
\ Major & Minor Engine Repair • Suspension Work 

1 0 % DISCOUNT ON MAJOR TRANS REPAIRS 
6 9 4 0 M I D D L E B 6 L T * Between Warren & Ford Rd. 

G A R D E N CITY -.... HOURS: T A U S 3 °
 psY.V« r£ 

n<$\fr—"— 
V V ? C ^ - MONDAY 

1 CO P.M. 
TUESOAV 100 P.M 
WECWESDAY 12.45 P.M. 

fiewi r oecoM TEQ PLAYROOM PROVIDED 

CHERRY HILL LANES 
300 N. INKSTER RD. • DEARBORN HTS. 

278-0400 «278-4920 
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS SCHEDULE 

^ ¾ ¾ -

\ ^ V ^ MONOAY 
3 Per Team 
3 Pet Team 
4 Per Team 

9-iSP.M 
THURSOAY 9.15 PM 

3P£(TeiTi 
* Pn Teorn 

W 
.^¾ MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
.SUNOAY 

9:15 P.M. 5 Per Team 
CLASSSC 
9.ISP.M 5 Per Team 
11:00 A.M: 5 Per Team 

t suctn sus cu r ?xo 

TKURSbAY-
FRIDAY 
S'JKOAY 
SUNDAY 

9 30 P.M 3 Pet Tea-n 
9:15 PM ' 4 Per Team 
830 P.M. 4 Pet Team 
8 30 P.M 4 Pet Team 
E/OWeek 

I ¢5¾^¾ TUESDAY V ^ A FRIDAY 
O C ^ FRIDAY 

6 0 0 P M 163*4 
6-30 P.M.' Mcas 
6 30PM ' tAiced 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.Mf̂ fl 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Bath)JRof Ages-3*6 

Youth Leagues 
for Ages 7-18 

FREE T-Shirtt with registration 

) U P O N — • • 
W ' T H T H I S C O i . J P O S 

BOW I ? GA'JFS 

BOWL 3rd CAV C 

FREE 
Otter Good Thru 17- 1-B9 

...WHATEVER THE LOAD! 

"STRIKE" IT RICH BOWLERS 
y y i : r=*c ̂ wafrpigy -̂yyy-? >x>:sm*vr 

»54,000 1st Prize 
'286,001.98 PAID PRIZES IN 1989! 

Starting Oct. 7 
EARLY BIRD BONUS PRIZES 
»500 PER WEEKEND 

T H R U J A N . 7 
To Highest Totals w/HCP 

D O W L 

8917 Joseph Campiu • Hafntramck 
, -,-875-1546 

Entry Fee W 
(Approx. 1 in 5 cash) 

bpen to AU League Bowlers 
ABC WIBC Sanctioned Bowlers 

Scores based.on 707o |HCP N 

CONTRACTOR'S 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS SINCE 
1 9 6 0 

• *m coniMiifdwr nsstiinr 

/ 

• •ACKHOCt 

• CIMCHT m%\*% • 
• CIM€HT TOOll • 
• CONCRITI |AWt . • 
• CHAW$Alnv ' • 
• IMMQINCY LKwrrma • 
• ntONT-CNOLOAPlfll • 
• F0RKHFTI . . ^ 
• OCNCMTOM • 
co»iifiiT«iiHiOfiArnY 

OOAt 
MAN l*T8 TO M FT 
fOIT HOif DtQQPNt 
fbWf R LAWN RAKEt 

tANDtutrmo 
IUKR K KCRO*tN€ . 
TRfWCHCT1 
WtlOiW I 0 W — ""•" 
ANOMUCttMORt 
IOWI«NT 

^ ^ J 
vtsrr ourt 

•000 8Q FT SHOWROOM 

PLYMOUTH 
CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT I N C 

981-0240 
41 M f FORD no * CAHtOfi 

)4-MM--WttTOF.I>tn. 

—Wrtr̂ NAPAVarf-
Load coil springs, your T] ' 
car, van, or light . ^ -= 
truck always rides 

smooth and 
ri,-._.-comfortable v .and at normal 

: ~ ~ ^ i e i Q h t r wlietlier ioaded normally-^ 
.'or^'a^OT^wrT^rTTJFTOriOOO--

;.' pounds of extra weight. NAPA Van-load's special variable 
rate, designfallows it to adjust automatically !o changes in 

. -; loads; eliminating sag/sicle slip, and oll>cr |>rob!bins caused 
by overloads:' , . - , 

AS LOW AS 

$54,50^ 
/ , PAIR 

Key Automotive 
20340 Fdnri^'tort:^6>drf'-,A'' * 
Livonia !-
313-478-^224 ytKl 

.(!'. 
Contdci This Storo for The Napa AuK» CanCtnm ***** You. 

• r-
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statistics / 591-2312 
U- .fcvU>( 
; - 1 . - ' c 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
' • . . . . Central Division 

League/Overall 
, W L W L 

Bedford CC > - 1 0 4 0 
Brother Rice 1 0 . 4 - 0 
Bisrt Gallagher , 1 . 0 2 - 2 
Warren DeLaSaKe' 0 » , 2 2 
Bishop Bor'gess —-r— 0 t 1 3 -
Harper Wds. NO.- 0 1 1 . 3. 

. ^ •- ' 

. • ; . " . ' • ' ' " • 

. . ' ' ' • ' . ' 

, . • . - - • . , . . 

C-Sectlon 

• . League/OveraH 
W L W L 

St. Agatha 1 0 3. 1 
SI. Ctement 1 0 . 2 2 
St/Mary's 1 0 \ 3 
Our LacJyof Lakes 0 — 1 - 3 1 
A. A-Gabriel Richard 0 1 1 3 
St. Alphonsus. - . - 0 1 0 4 

: • ' . • . ' , - • ' , . : ' , ', ' • - - * — 

football stan< 
V METRO ' 

• League/Overall 
W L W , I, 

Ayoodaie -• , -3 »0 4 0 
Clarencevfo • -" 3 0.. 4 - 0 ' . 
LulteranWesI 2 " 1 3 " f 

•LutheranEast '••""" ~'2: 1 " 3 ~ ~ ' 1 " 
••• Lutheran North 2 1 . 2 2 

Cranbrook • • • 0 3 1 3 
Hamtrarock 0 3 O 4 

. Harper Woods . - . 0 3 0 4 
> 

. 
- . NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

League/Overall 
"W- —b W L 

Edsel Ford • • 2 0 4 0 
Dearborn. - 1 0 2 2 
Woodhaven - ..1 : . 1 . -2 2 
Garden City 0 1 0 4 
Redlord Union 0 2 1 3 

dings 
TRI 

Allen Park -
• Mefvindale 

Taylor Center-
Taylor Kennedy 
Redford ThursWn -
O.H. Annapolis * ' 
Taylor Truman 
O.H. Creslwood 

' , 

, 

• i 

•RJVER 

W 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

>-. •. 

, 
League verall 
L W 
0 4 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
2 2 
2 1 J 

2 1 
3 0 

WESTERN LAKES 
Lakes DMslon 

* 

John Gleon • " 
Salem 
North Farming Ion 
Stevenson 
W.LrCentral 

» Farmington 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 

' League ver all 
L W 
0 4 
0 4 
1 3 
1 1 
2 1 
2 " 0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
4 

Harrison 
Canton 
W.L. Western 
Noclhvtfle 
Frankto 
ChurchjH 

Fordson 
Belleville 
Wayne, 
Trenton 
Wtfandotte 
Monroe 
Southgate. 
Lincion Park 

Western CSvl^lor 

W 
2 
? 
t 
1 
0 
0 

WOLVERINE A 

W 
3 
^ 
2 . 
2 
1 

.1 
1 
0 

OTHERS 
*-

Lutheran Westland 

• 

League vwall 

L 
0 
0 
1 
l 
? 
? 

W L 
4 0 
4 0 
1 3 
1 3 

•1 3 
0 - 4 

League verolt 
L 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 

W L 
4 0 
3 1 
3 ' 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 . 3 
1 3 
1 3 

; 

W L 
2 2 

FARMINQTON HILLS MERCY 4 
WESTBLOOMFIEL03 
Tuesday at Oakland CC 

No. 1 singles: Nicote Transou (M) defeat
ed Kathy Wamecke. 6-0. 6-0: 

No. 2: Erin Bnhorn (WB) del. Alison West. 
6-0. e^i. 

No: 3: Robtn Baker <M) del. Shaunda 
Jerris, 6-3,6-2. 

No. 4: Stacy Ingder (WB) del. Suzie 
Sarata, 6-2,6-1/- / »-

-No. T doubles: SueJBroughton-tiaabeth 
Lamb (M) def. Sta'cey KoprincKlenniler Bay-
soo,6-2r6-3. « ' " . - ' • " " 
. No. 2: Cindy Kod-Sharon Bafiva (M) del. 
Melanie Lutwin-Krfeten Kokones, 5-7, 7-6. 6-
3 . - • • ' . - : • ' - - ' " • - • " - . ' • • ' • 

No. 3: Stephanie Pat lerson-EIissa Fischer 
(WB) del. Melinda Campbell-Tricia Holm. 7-
5.4-6.6-1. ' . . ' " , 

FARMItfGTdN'HILLS MERCY 7 " 
BISHOP GALLAGHER 0 
Monday at Oakland CC 

No. 1 singles: Robin Baker- (M) defeated 
Carolyn Vrtale, 6-1,6-0. 

V No. 2i Suite Sarala (M) def. Beth Viiale. 6-
3.6-0. : - ' : • . 

No. 3: AHison Gabrys (M) del. Renee 
Reay, 6-0,6-1.- • ;" 
• No. 4: Mercy won by default. 

No. 1 doubles: Cindy KockSharon Bajwa 

1 
. . . . . - • [ • > . , / : . . . . . - . . 1 . . . . : • . ' • • ? , ' . • ! • • * ' • ' " .'..... ." . • ' . . . . . . . . : ! ' u ' -. 

(M) del. Martha Krause-Erica Lleg. 2-0. re
tired: (injury).' 

> No. 2: Melinda Campbell-Tricia Holm (M) 
def. Amy Cowan-Marie Zaccauo. 6-0. 6-0. 

No, 3: Mercy won by default. 
Mercy's overall record: 6-0. Next matchM 

Joday vs. Birmingham Marian at Oakland 
Community CoKe^e. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7 
NORTH FARMINGTON 0 — 

Monday at North 

No. 1 Singles: Tanya Bowsman (C) del. 
—Jennifer LOw. 6-3.6-3. 

No. 2: SJierri Bajer (C) del.^Usa Myefi 

No. 3: Alissa Huth (C) def. Jana Bockrath. 
6-1,6-1: . 

No:' 4: Michelle Sp'arkman^ (G)Jdef. Julie 
8e/man, 6-0, 6-0. 
. No', f doubles: Leanne GutchaVDenlse 
Gildd (C) del. Lisa Anderson-Hadley-Thur-
mon, 6-4, 6-1. ' 
- No. 2: Heather Kfye-Resham Batra (C) 
del. Jennifer Rell-Jennifer KristaW. 6-3.6-1. 

No. 3: Reetika Aulakh-ViraJ Rankh (C) del. 
Kim Frost-Jennifer Kim. 6-4.'6-3. 

Record: Canton Is 7-1 overall. , 

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 5 
FARMINGTON 2 

- Monday at Walled Lake 

Ho. 1 singles: Stephanie Geethood (Wt6)— 
deleaved Ria Taylor. 6-1.6-1. 

No. 2: Jayne Leo (F) del. Laura Bankvi, 6-
3. 6-4.. -

NO. 3: Wendy Wolski (WLC) def. Jody 
Perris, 6-4,6-1. 

No. -4: Erin Budd (WLC) def. Stade 
.0-6.6-4.7-6 

No. 1 doubles: Dee Geelhood-Marga 
Strobie (WLC) def. Carrie Mi iter-Shannon 
Adams. 6-1.6- %_:. 

No. 2: Lfsa Haubert-Racquel McCabe 
(WLC) del. Sara St evens-Amanda Brock-
lehurst. 6-3,6^4. 

No.'3: Christy Courtney-Emity Chmtetewskl 
(F) def. Jennifer- Bommarito-Jennifer Her

man. 6-1, 6-2. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5 
FARMINQTON HILLS HARRISON 2 

Monday at Harrison 

' No. 1 singles: Kori Davidson (H) del. Holry 
Findling. 6-1. 6-0. . 

No. 2: Renea Bonser (S) def. Lisa Tom^;" 
6-2.6-1. 

No. 3: Merrilyn Onisko (H) del. Laura Per
ry. 6-3. 6-4. 

No. 4: Erin Phillips (S) del. Julio Heist. 6-4, 
7-5. 

No.' 1 doubles: Amy Snow-Cortney Richa 
(S) del. Jill Barrlnger-Jodie Whitehead, 7-5, 
6-3. 

No. 2i Sue Bell-Lori Bailey (S) del. Kristi 
ComweH-Metissa Prendergast. 7-5.6-4. 

.No. 3: Keili Miller-Karen Bailey (S) 'del. J.u-
KeGibbs-JillRosenthal, 6-0. 6-1. 

Records: Stevenson Is 5-1 In the league. 
. Harrison 5-1. Next match: Stevenson al Sa-
(pm3j>.m. Friday. 

Note: Stevenson won the Weslland John 
Glenn doubles tournament on Saturday. Ste
venson had four of the six doubles champi
ons. Dearborn Edsel Ford won the other two^ 
arxl .was second. Temperance Bedford, 
Glenn, Farmlngton and Garden City also com-
peled. 

The Stevenson winners were Holly Findling 
and Renea Bonser. No." 1; Sue Bell and Lori 
Bailey, No. 2; Laura Perry and Cortney R*cha. 
N$. 3; Keili Miller and Karen BaUey, No. 4. 

OBSERVER GIRLS 
SWIM/DIVING RANKINGS 

Following Is ihe lirst listing ol the girls best 
swimming times and diving scores In Ob-
scrverlarKj. The lisl is. compiled weekly by 
PlynKxjih* tJanton coach Hooker Wellman. 
Coaches can calt him with their times and 
scorps at 451-6600, ext. 313, between 230 
ah<T3 p.m. weekdays. 

200-YARO MEDLEY RELAY % • 

Farmingion H:lls Mercy. 1:55.27 
North Farmlngton 1:59.09 
Plymouth Salem .2.01.03 
PlymoulhCanlon' .2:03.19 
farmington Hills Harrison. :2:11.18 

200 FREESTYLE 
•(state cut: 2:01.59) 

» * 
Kerry Doran (N. Farmington)-. . . . 1.57.54 
Karrie Kcanlz (N. Farml'nglon) . . . 2:02.69 
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy) . . . . 2:04.63 
Nicole Drake (Canton) 2:04.96 
Cheri Vincent (Salem) ; " 2:06.68 
Nicole Bosse (Salem) 2.07.66 
Kelly Rischo (Canton) 2:09.20 
Janet Roberts (Canion) . . . . 2:1048 
Jennifer Wagner (N Farmington) . . 2:13.74 
Jane Seidelman (Salem) 2:14.92 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(state cut: 2:19.99). 

FOOTBALL 

\ 

1. Farmlngton Harrison. 
2. Redford Catholic Centra) 
3: Westtand John Glenn 
4. Plym6oUfCanton 
5. Plymouth Salem 

I . ;v;' ^ . ½ <^ - ' ' - .VJ ; : :K .V : : ; I - " ^ ••;-• ,\ 
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PREP FOOTBALL 
: Friday, Sept. 29 . . . 

'Ga/den City at Obn, Edsel ford, 3:30 p.m. 
Oarenceviile at Del. Lulh, West, 7 p.m. 
Northvilte a I Uv. Churchill, 7;30 p.rrt-
Farmlngton at'Weslland Glenn, 7:3¾ p.m. 
Ply. Salem at W.L. Central, 7:30o,m. -
W.L. Western at Pfy. Canton, 7:30 p.m. . 
Jackson N'west at Redford Union, 7:30 p.m. 
Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m. 
RedI6rd(CC vsrH.W. BtehopGallagher. 
at Roseyifle Memorial Field, 7:30 p.m. •. v • 

- ^y Saturday, Septi 30 '• • 
Uv ' Frankfinat Farm. Harrison, 12:30p.m. 
Lutheran N'west at Lgth. Weslland. 1 p.m. , 
MeMndale at Red. Thurston, 1 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson at N. Farmlngton, 1:30 p.m. ."•' 
St. Agatha vs. Redford St. Mary 
at RU's Kraft Field, 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess V3. Harper Wds. NO 
at Garden City.Junlor High, 7:30 p.m. 

f'-: GIRLS BASKETBALL .- • ' , 
Thursday. Sept. 28 

Luth. Westland at G.P. Liggett. 4:30 p.m. 
S8cred Heart at Red. Temple, 6 p.m. 
B.H. KJngswood at Clarencevtl'e. 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Dba Edsel Ford, 7 p.mt 

Red Thurston at Allen Park, 7 p.m. 
Lincoln Park at Wayne Menioflal, 7 p.m. 
Uv,.Churchlllat Uv. Franklin, 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn a t Uv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
N.FarmlngtonarPly.Salem, 7:30p.m. 
Pfy. Canton at Northvilte, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at W.L Western, 7:30 p.m.. 
W.L. C^traVarfarmlngton, 7:30 p:m. 
Farm. Mercy ai Ltv. Ladywood, 7:30 p.m. • 
BIrm. Marian at B&hop Borgess, 7:30 p.m.; '. 
St. Agatha at Detroit DePorres, 7:30 p.m.-

. V BOYSSOCCER 
'-.' Friday, Sept:.29 

UO-Jesuii at Lfv. Stevenson, 4 p.m. 
Redford CCvs. H.W. Bishc^Gsil-.j^r • 
at Schoolcralt College,- 4 p p.— - — - ; . - : - -
Red. Temple'al ImrrracrConceprKOn. 4:30 p.m 
Garden City at South Lyon, 5 p.m. 

-..'-. GIRLS BASKETBALL 

' 1. Plymouth Caoloo 
; 1. galled Lake Western 

' 3. Livonia Larjywood 
4. Plymouth Salem __ 
5. Farmlngton Hills Mercy 7 

BOYSSOCCER 

1. Plymouth Salem . <> 
2. Llvoniaphurchill . 

-3, Redford Catholic Central j 
4. Uvonla Stevenson1 

5. Farmlngton 

BOYS GOLF 

1. Rediord Catholic Central 
2. Farmlngton 
3. Walled Laie Western 
.4. Plymouth Canton 
5. Livonia Churchill 

GIRLS TENNIS 

1 1. Farmlngton Hills Mercy 
* 2. Plymouth Canton 

i. Livonia Slgyensoo. 
4. Farmlngton Hiib Harrsloo 
5. Plymouth Salem 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Redford Catholic Central 
2. Plymouth Canton 
3. Plymouth Salem ^ 
4. Livonia Stevenson* -v 
5. Walled LaJte WesUrn 

i' 
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Farmlngton 
1 Redford Union ' 
3. Plymouth Canton 
4. Livonia Franklin 
S.Xivonia Stevenson 

Kerry Cwan (N. Farminglon) . . . . 2 
. Anna Palmer (N. Farmingioo). . . 2 
Becky Wiquist (Mercy) . . . . . . 2 
CherlVinceni (Salem) 2 
Cossie Cummins (Canion) 2 
Kristin Stackpoo,'e (Sa'em). . . 2: 
Kristy Brugar <Canton) 2 
Julianne Markey (N. Farmington) . . 2: 
Chris'Lang (Canton). . . . . . . 2: 
Candi Bosse (Salem) 2 

16.84 
20 34 
22.00 
2427 
24.30 
29.10 
29.4-
31.12 
31.72 
33 41 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 25.99) 

Christie Duthio' (N. Farminglon) . . .25.76 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) 25.93 
PamPritchard (Canton) . . . . . . ' . . . 26 23 
Cheri Vincent (Salem) 26,66 

. TarpiSanibmauro (Canion) _ • 26.96" 
"TJicbTe Boise "(Salem) . . . .27.00 

Julie Hickey (Salem) 27.17 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) . . . . . . . . 27.36 
Lesley Moore (Canton) .- 28 00 

"AmyCvthie (N,Farmington) 28.01 

, DIVING 
(slate cut: 5 firsts or top 5 In league) 

DainaTrager (Harrison) 219.90 
Becky Ho^ington (Canton) . . . . 192.30,, 
Jennifer Ezzo (Salem)".... . . - . . . 191.10 ' 
Tonya Slicker (Farmfiglon) . . . . 187.75 
AmyKodrik (Canion) . . . v . . ." 186.05 
Kristin Srutarski (N. Farminglon) . . 175.35 
NinaRiloy (Canton) 166.15 
Michelle Starrs (N. Farmlngton) . . 160.05 
MarcioPlante (Stevenson). '.. . . . '150.95: 
Kim McCormick (Salem) 144.85 

100 BUTTERFLY . . 
(slatecut: 1:02.99) 

Christie Outhle (N. Farmlngton) . . 1:00.92 
Li i DeMaltia (Mercy) ." 1:01.16 
Chris Lang (Canton) 1:06.10 
Can* Bosse (Salem) . ; . - . . . .1:07.48 
Kell/Rische (Canton) . 1:0830 
Kristen Celko (N. Farminglon) . . . 1:10.06 
BethYaik (Canton) 1:10.43 
CarrieWorlhen (N. Farminglon) . . 1:10.78 
Erica Carson (Canion). . . . . . . . 1-11.43 
Andrea Alex (Salem) .' 1:11.36 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 56.29) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) 56 09 
Becky Wiquist (Mercy) . . ' . .56 56 ' 
PamPrilchard (Canton . . - . . .56.93 
Cheri Vincent (Salem) 67.34 
Jennifer Wagner"(U Farm.ngton) 59 23 
Nicole Bosse (Salem) 59.65 
Janet Roberts (Can(on) 59 84 
Tami Santomauro (Canton)- 102,52 
Lesley Moo/e (Canton) _ 1:02.57 
BelhYack (Canton) ." . . 1:0260 

' 500 FREESTYLE 
•(stato cut: 5:23.99) • 

PoliyTenula (Mercy) 5:28 20 
KarrioKrantz (N Farmington) „ . .5:26.99 
Nicole Drake (Canton) 5:29.89 
.Cheri Vincent (Salem) 5:41.62 
Nicc-'e Bosse (Salem) 5:48 31 
Janat Roberts (Canton) 5:50 68 
Julie H^key (Salem) 5:55.71 
Emily Shrvely (N Farmington) . . . 5.59.38 
Megan Andrews (Salem) 6:09.14-

"Stephanie Long (Salem) 6:13.17 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(state cut: 1:04.99) 

nc-ri Vincent (Salem)' 1:05.08 
Katie Westhoff (Mercy) . . . . . 1:05.19 
CassfeCummins (Canton),. . . . . 1:06.47 
Julianne Maikey (N. Farmington) . . 1:06.51 
Kristin Siackpoole fSalem). . . . . 1:09.88 
Kristin Celko (N. Farmington) . . . 1:10.12 
Carrie Vanderweele (Salem) . . . . 1:11.65 
Laura Mac-ag (Salem) . . . . . . . 1:12.24 
Wcote Monlresor (Canton). . . . . 1:12*.73 
April Billins (Canton) 1:14.20 

100BREASTSTROKE 
(statecut: 1:11.89) : . . * . 

KaiieKnipper (Mercy) . . . . . . 
Anna Palmer (N. Faimington) . 
Knsiin Stackpoole (Sa'em) 
Amy Austin (Salem) 
Carrie Worlhen (N Farmington) 
KrislyBrugar (Canion) . . . . 
ValGildhaus (Canton) 
AmyHoman (Salem) 
Megan Andrews (Salem) . . . 
TeriWolf (N. Farminglon).. . . 

:-1:08.96 
. 1:11.16 
. 1:14.21 
. 1:14.95 

1:16.15 
1:17.60 
1:18.33 
1:18.80 

. 1:19.21 
1:21.78 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State cut: 3:53.49) 

North Farmington ., 3:48.85 
Farmington Hills Mercy 3:53.36 
Plymouth Canton . . . . ^ - . s. 3:65.41 
Plymouth Salem .3:57.75 
Lfvonia Chufchill 4:13.90 

"Let vs Service your 
Rdojing and Sidinc 
Heeds'1' 

and 

Rooftop Delivery Available 

j 

CertainTeedH 
Tliis year give the liome you love 

...awhole new outlook 

CeftainTeed 
Shingle 

CertainTeed,Solid CertainTeed Solid 
V i n y l Windows | Vinyl Siding 

THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? 
CALL TODAY 

FOR FREJE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 

bruonf 

ANYTIME 

D A G HEATING & COOLING 

W4»FARMINQt0N.UV0NIA 

Hours: 
MOM THRU rRI 7 )0 5 
SATDR0AV7 30 12 

Lee Wholesale Supply 
55965 Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We Accept 

wcrm w~> 

% Twice a v/cokis WMf' 

Announcing... 

iH 
:illi OCwIlw 

-- „.on infofmatlve guide t6 
n«whome. corKJomWum ond . 
cofrtmofclal devetopmehtj h you >co<Tirrrunfly...c*j« aavertWng ond 
int^feiflng ornclw d-estanedroriGto 
k««p you. on Top. of The Building 
Scthf, Now gpfS&orlng in ev*ry 

.;Mofxlq|r' and Ttxirsdcry edttlon. 
• • " • / • , ' • ' • • . > . ' • • - • . - i m 

&%tuntxit 
Acfy«ftWriocail For 

M4-) !00 SH4300\ 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

CERTAINTEED 

$17.95.,-
tiberglasa 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 
asphalt . . - ^ j j -

$21.95 
fiBer^laW ^ " " 

-CASH & CARRY . 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

22D 
— " A T T I C 
INSULA^Ohh 

— -~~25tt BAG 

MACHINEAVAILABL6 

J 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
8TEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
D00R8 

initiation Avaltabr* 

SPECIAL 
DOORAWNINQ 

z w 

GUTTER HOST QUALITY 
HEAVYGAUGr 

". C n l * ^ n C flVA'1, 4RI f 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECT10NAL 

R O U - U P 1 6 X 7 ' 

s349 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

WHIT; 
O'riY 

ea. 

42"x36"x18"|ri 

$79,95 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
w w/FdiL %n 
H'i PLAIN An 

* . Mi 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WIN0OW8 By 
<3EOrW,TRARE 

-SPECIALS — 

HILITE WHITE I 19 

»123" 
STORM WINDOWS | C 1 7 6 
3-TRACKMILL U I 

X-BUCK WHITE 

m 
PLYWOOD 
H"CDX. »7.18 
v>"CDX' ' 8 . 4 6 

£fteOA«) *7 .15 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 
IN 20 COLORS 

VINYL 
In 10 COLORS 

30650 filymoutif r ^ d ^ ^ 

a 

u jamestowh'r satin white vanities 
by BeautyCroft 

JAMESTOWN WHITE • 3 Orawer 
TOP 37 x 19 BASE 36x18 

(r m 

$259 88 JAMESTOWN,WHITE ' 
32X21X6 

wall hung cabinet 

!10988 

ln.cludesi 
•marbletop . 

• all assembled 
In cartons ' 

JAMESTOWN WHITE • 3 DrWer 
TOP3JX198ASE 30X18 

199 86 

JAMESTOWN WHITE - 4 Drawer CBH/L 
TOP37x19CBR/LBASE36x18C8R/L 

279 88 

• bright brass 
hardware 

• all cabinets 
in stock -

• faucets extra 
JAMESTOWN WHITE ' 
TOP25X19 8ASE24X18 

$ \ 
179 88 

W* 
S 

f 

Kohler 
-bath fixtures~^- -

"wel lworth" waterguard 

(seat extra) 
In white 

M M * 

In colors: almond, tender grey, mexlcan sand, 
Innocent blush, wild rose ^ 2 9 1 ^ . : ,' 

^Sh VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 

V 
5 ft. cast iron 

--_. bathtub-
,2fSr In white In almond, 

•239" $329n 

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

m (Between Middleboil and Morn»M«i.~.) 

. CASH & CARRY 

HOUKI 
DU.Y 
t% 

SAT. 
»•11' 
OKO 

AV 

„ , _ _ cultured marble tops 
22Mx26" .........'89" ; 
22" X 3 1 " . . , M06M 

22" xW' .......MW' 
22" x 43 „^M;...'ias" 
22"x49",..;....<151M • 

white or almond In stock 
(10 other shades special order only) 

i 

i. 

' i 

store and shed hours - =••••'• *~* 
monday thru frlday 8^.m. to 6:46 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

. ^ ' 

r ^ ^ . mn*s***im 



854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE DC 1 9 « , whit*. 4 door, 
»m-lnn »ter&o tap*. t l r , »uloroati«, 
poodcondition. $^950.. 6 2 6 - < 8 I f 

A U I W J C E 1983, 56.700 m8«$, »u-
lornaltc. air, 1 yr. old r l r« -4 t>r«kej, 
7 mo. otd exfuui t »ysterri, 1 mo. old 
rebuilt lr»nsmls_ik>o with 1 yr w v -
f«nty. Good .condition Iruld* 4 'oul . 
» l 5 v O / t * i t offer . $84-7717 

RENAULT ALltANCC 1 9 M , «u10; 
melltf, 2 door, «rnfcn, eneettenl con
dition. . - , 4 7 4 ? 2 I I 

RENAULT AtLIANCE 1983 4 door. 
•utomaiic, «ir, m s e t t e , poww 
Key ing «nd twavei . (uggafl* <»c*. 

,46.000^ miijj, TMJ weokJ »pe<;t»J 

PAGE TOYOTA 352 8580 

RENAULT 198«. m«d»JliOr». eJCOl-
ler.t condition. I5.000miie». W.500. 
Pnone 47t-0<S9 

. ) 856 Buick 
BUICK ELEC1RA LlMllEO S£DA>r 
1988 1*9 new. Ortfy »12.288" 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel- i2SoutMt«id 

353-1300 
CENTURY UMlTEO 1986. ft. on. 
cruise, e m / l m ' cassette. 54000 
rentes. $4995 After Spn\ 280-0158 

jCENTUftr LIMITED. 198J* 4 door 
eice^eni condition, loaded, p'usn 
Jniefkx. $2500 544-20/7 

'CENTURY LTO 1982. 4 door. Xi. 
'sutomaOc. pov>cr stooring/t>raVes. 
Cassette stereo. n*w» engine, runs 
9000 .12500 , Eve*42t -19$3 

C E N I U R Y 1975 Stetlonwegon 
88.000 m l « . n e * t*es. oat'e^f. etc 
runs gooo $600 '• 358-7851 

- CEN1URY. _ 1980 Srtvec-+-.door. 
body q&rxf con»eon, engine needs 
work $50-) 4 6 4 3 9 4 9 

CENtUHY. 1981 
ctu'se .$ 1200 

Automata. «ir. 
553-0172 

858 Buick 
SKYLARK 1982, «8.000 mlte», 2 
door, V-6. loaded, cie-an, rvew tire*/ 
muffler/battery, $1150. 478-4087 

858 Cadillac 
CIMARRON 1986. fully equipped, 
moonrool & security system, Eurd-
Pean »u$p«ns!on. $7.650.. 363-7367 

CIMARRON, i986.Eve<> option, im.-
macutate wtdte fmwi witu Wue 
leather (rim, I o-*r>er pampered 
trade, cnvsi see ihlj Jeweit $7,495. 

JErF BENSON 
'OUAI ITYAUTOMOSH.ES 

682-701» 

880 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY 1983, 4 door, avlomat-
Ic, air, power aieerlna. brake*. 
crvls*. cten, 72,000 rriSe*, $1800 

635-2772 

CHEVET I6 CS 1985, low mitea, eV, 
r>e<¥ U/es, automatic. Mint condition! 
»2#X>. . 47I-04O8 

CHEVETTE 1679 euio. rear defrost, 
power braKesAM/FM, .excellent 
coHdjUon $<5O0 or Cest otte* 
eefl morning j 52^-1729 

COUP DE V l l l E 1964 fufl power, 
cruise control , original mile*, 
37.000. Mce. clean, no rusl. original 
owner. Price, negotiable. 422-0834 

EIDORAPO 1979. Wpt« gold, load-
.ed, excellent, condition, n e * engine 
$3995orbosl 47t-9238 

EL DORADO • 
64.000 m;te«. 
$6995 Coll 

1983. Fawn color. 
will •tcrjf ic* for 

231-9469 

fLEEIVr 'OOa BROUGHAM 1983. 
l e a t ^ interior, isfver rnetanc. 
Must see 16.600 or besl. 462-4236 

FLEETWOOD 1989 ^ 9 . 0 0 0 mites. 
bi3C*. leather. Immaculate! $23,900. 

4 7 * 7 9 7 1 

SEDAN DeV.ue 1984 • exceCen! 
cood'fon. great ga j mileage, load
ed. $8,000 or belt o!for. 422 3375 

SEDAN OeVi."e 1959 white, excel
lent condition, mosl options Retired 
G U engineer . €46-5671. 

SEDAN OeVILLE. 1932. loaded. 
Florida car. musl see Make offer. 
443-2975 or 597-898« 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1934. 75.000 
m,ie$. eiC6l!«nl conoilion. $«MX) 

646-0462 
SEOAN DeV.:!e -.198? Sharp. 6as-
let. 4 7.000 mies. good i 

•500 or $3850 533-65 
condition. 
64?-5f72 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1966. mini, "low 
njieage. loaded. 2 year warranty, 
musi see. $12,000 4J5-1068 

SEDAN DEVH.LE-J987. loaded, 
eicenonl co^3't>on, leather, 37.000 
rmles $13 900 03yS. 5-59-6980-

Eves 662 7752 

C E N l U R r 1983 LTD. svtomalic. 
a n tm Herco. tu,Ty toaded. rv/st 

•see $3200 Debby. days. 356-5515 

CENTURY 1983 l lmtled. 4 door, low 
miJes. aJr. stereo, leather, mrxe! 

.$3,500 or best. After 4pm 420-0657 

-CENTURY 1934 LIMIIED-Ioeded. 
42.000 miles V-„6. very good condl-
lion. Best o»or. 937-0852 

,CEN>URY 1985. loaded. 34.000 
, m « s . 4" door. $5OO0/best Century 

1984. automatic, loaded, sunroof 
$3.5O0/best After 5pm . 522-0122 

CENTURY. 1985 Vinyl top. 37.000 
miles, excellent condition. $5*.500 or 

" best olfer After 5 30pm 476-3454 

CENIURY 1987, loaded, air. cniise. 
Ut. power seals 4 b c * s . am-fm cas-
sefle. 21.800 m«es:$6900 476-6383 

, CENtURY 1987 Limited. 4 door. 
. loadod.*exce«enl. cond'ton. 54.000 

nvles. $6,900. 642-6638 

'CENTURY. 1987 Limited Aulomat-
•tc. V6. loaded) T-typo. very rare. 

- -J-fcLMS. 
's^cVCauleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

- ElECTFiA 1977 - 2 door, grey wtth 
vinyl top. very good condition. 
$1,150. 522-8748 

LA SABRE. 1 9 8 2 - 4 door sedan, sil
ver, excellent condition, very low 
mi?e*, $3150 356-7467 647-1516 

LeSASRE. 1981 Loaded, excellent 
cond.t>on. V-8. $2200. 348-9570 

LeSABRE 1989 Umrtod. 4 door, low 
<Jni>es Excellent condition! Loaded! 

O M . E i e c car. Original Llsl-
$ 19.1pO.AsVlng$ 13.000 459-1306 

/ , 

PARK AVENUE. »986. White, load
ed, (either, vinyl lop. new tires. 
68.000 mnes. $6«00/be; l . 553-7607 

PARK AVENUE 1987. O M Exec. Ful
ly loaded! Gray w/vetour seats 
$10,600. ' " 652-9149 

PARK AVENUE; 19B7, loaded!) 
34.500 miles 4 door: Grey/lestnef 
mierior. $11,000. Can. 3W-7575 

1_. PARK AVENUE 1985. loaded, very 
good oonditiori. Nue Inlerlor/exterl^ 

• or. 76000 miles, $6500.- 453-7937 

VARK AVENUE 1989. 4'door.. l ixe 
new. "many options. 9000 rifles, 
$16.000.Cal| 651-8643 

PARK AVE. 198S, loaded, new 
" t/antmlssion.-lrnmaojlate interior. 
' fid rust. $1,000 discount. mosCseS, 

$6,800. ' i 459-1720 

V 

• ' . 

REA1TA 1989. red. Ian leather Inle-
rlor, sunroof, factory a'arm. eft op
tions G M Exec. $18,500. 553-2053 

REQAL 1974. Very Mile rusl. runs 
t good, one owner, $450 o» best ofler. 

1 - S37-O0I4 

REOAL 1977- All power, crutse. I f l , 
\ am-fm, very l i l t * rust, very depend-
. able. $750.Call»fter 6pm;352-8706 

REOAlt 19?«. Sharp!! V-6 engine, 
»V, Exceilenl condition. No rvsl. 

. $ l475vbes l . -A f te r3 ; ^ 7 7 - 7 4 4 3 

REOAL-1980, Wean Interior. «1.000 
m.ies Needs palnl fob Runs good. ^ 1 ^ ¾ "•£ . ' ; ' 
$ 1.400or besl offer. 464-7989 >mHes, $2300or best 

REQAL 1982. Body good, interior 
S(ood, air, am-fm. noisy motor, good 
transmission. 60.000 miles. $695. 

- -.- 328-6620 

R1VER1A »981 - »9 options Including 
wVa wheels! Re<Juced from $2,699. 
1st $2.050l&Jces . . 
TVMEAUTO .397-3003-

. • RiVERIA, 1484 
<• ed. all options, krw m8e«. 
» besl otter 
• TVMEAUTO 

ga/age kept, load-
6k» new, 

455556« 

SEOAN D E V i l l E 1958. grey with 
grey leather interior, loaded, 67000 
highway miles, exceilenl condition. 
service records. GM warrantled to 
100.000 miles. $16200 ' 4 71-3689 

SEV iUE 1979 V-8 gas. 62.000 
miles ExCe'ienl condition 
$?500/best.of1er 525-3662 

SEVILLE 1983. completely loaded 
with power sun root, must see. 
$5950orbesl " " 532-0843 

SEVHL«^1985. Elegante Red with 
red interior, very clean $8600. 
CallEvenngs ' 476-0161 

SEV iUE 1985 white'red leather. 
high mileage. Make ofer. 

. 851-2216 

880 Chevrolet 
BEUURE 1964- 4 door, excellent 
cond:i>on. Runs good. Low,miles. 
$1100or best oiler."• 42't"54l9 

BERETTA OTU 1989. loaded, many 
extras, k m mileage Exeerient corv 
ditk>n $15,000 Serious Inquiries 
onfy. 631-2986 

BEBETTAQT 1986 Automat'pC. load
ed. V 6. SALE PRICE $7,979 

LOU UafllCHE 
GHEVYySUBARU -

Plymouth Rd - JuSt West ol 1-275 

4^4600-
BERETTA H989" - GTU. white/ 
maroon in i / io r , loaded. 5 speed." 
Sunroof. 10.000 mCes.- $10,900/ 
best. Call between 9am-4pm Morv 
Frl 244-9040 

BERLINEITA 1984. 20.000 m l . 
mint, while, wilh klH Switch, all the 
goodies. 855-1563 

CAMARO 2-28 1981: Super dean, 
loaded, must ted, best offer. Days, 
562-7220 or evenings 522-0933 

CAMARO »975 Clean.- 6 cylinder, 
automatic, new exhaust, good rub
ber, 79.000 miles. $700/offer. 
Afle/ 5pm 455-0965 

CAMARO 1963. V6. new brakes, ex
haust, battery, transmission, 82.000 
miles. $3,800 642-857» 

C A M A R 0 1 9 8 7 - IROC. loaded, war
ranty. $13.500. -— 664-.8266 

C A P R I C E . CLASSIC converlible 
1974 new top. power ail around. 
$3500prbes i : 543.2559 

CAPRiCE CLASSIC WAGON 1988 
loaded. 3 *ea Is. $6,666 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth ftd - Jul l West Ol 1-275 

,453-4600-
CAPRICe WAOON: 1983. exoeWnt 
condition. Great car for Mom. 
$240O.Ater 7.30pm, --S-. 344-1476 

-CHEVETT6 »979. 4 door, hatch
back, automatic, good condition. 
$37 i /bes l --»-» , 474-4769 

CHEVETT6 »979. 2 door, runs 
good, very Dtlie rust, dependabfe. 
$500. Can after 4 3 0 . ' 421-5484 

CHEVETTE. »982- 4 Door hatch
back.' air. good condition, 63.000 
miles. $1505. • After 6pm 477-4441 

OTAT10H »960. rvn» end looks 
¢000-^900 0/1^810^6^. 421-6577 

CITATION 1960- 4 cylinder, good 
condnJoh. loaded, 40,000 miles. 
$1100. 335-6000 

CITATION 1981. air. cruise. AmFm. 

rower ateerlng/bfakos, Runs greatl 
750. Canton, • - 451-0754 

CORSICA CL 198«, V6. while. t>ur. 
gundy Interior. Loaded!! Exoetent 
condition. $7,875. After 6. 346-8024 

CORSICA »987, new tires 4 brakes, 
air. AM-FM stereo. S8.OO0 miles. 
$6000 Sharp condition,- 836-3798 

CORSICA, 1988, V6. loaded, air, 
AMFM stereo, cassette.exceSent 
condition; 41.000 miles. 476-8106 

CORSICA 1989 loaded, gray, 7.000 
roiios GM Executive. 

641-0054 

- s.rver/gray Interior, 
elerred eoulp-

CORSICA 1989 
V-6, automatic, air, pre! 
men! group. 15.500 miies, $9,900/ 
best. Cell betweon 9am-4pm. Mon-
FrJ. 244-9040 

CORVETTE: 1981 California car. 
loadedll G!ass t-lops,.4 speed, low 
mileage. $11.500/besl. 357-1064 

IMPALA 1973 2 door, air condrodrv 
mg. power steering, power brakes. 
$500 455-0294 

IMPALA 19t7. brown 4 d o o / . runs 4 
looks gfeat. al / . excefiont brakes 4 
tires. 96.000 rnlleS. besl offer. 

647-6240 

l-ROC CAMARO 1936- fvoy loaded, 
garage kept After 5pm; 

287-3611 

MALlBU 1980 V/agon. good condi-
lion. $850. or besl offer. 
' . . - 563-1528 

M A H 8 U 1962. slatlon wagon, auto-
m a l k . exceilenl condition, a / , 
45.000 miles. $2900. 355-0147 

MONTE CARLO LS-tW-'^y^rJooft 
49,000 ml. loaded, new tires, dean 
car. $7900/besl, mvsV«eft^e67-2909 

MONTE CARLO LS: 1987. 6 cyfin-
dor, 2 door, 49,000 m-les. Loaded. 
$7900/best. Musi sen. 987-2909 

MONTE CARLO 1985 SS. loaded. 
except t-tops Stored wtnters. runs 
great. Must see. $6600/best otler. 

CaJ after 6pm: 477-0015 

MONTE" CARLO 1976. runs good. 
$165. • 326-5107 

MONTE CARLO »975 - clean, runs 
good, $700 or best After 8pm. 

425-3507 
MONTE CARLO 1971- 66,000 orlgl-
nai ml. Excellent Interior. Runs per
fect. $1600. . • 229-4551 

MONTE CARLO »9?r^SerfeTiable; 
good -condition, em/ lm • stereo. 
$900. _ \ •-• 437-5007 

MONTE CARLO, 1972. EUg.NocfcJV. 
6. »2 voUrear end. M power, ctean 
Southern car. low mileage, Ftalhr 
whoeis. »s» $3400 takes. 728-7135 
$ 

NOVA - CONCOURS »977, good 
condition. 4 door, power sloerlng-
brakes.alr.$675 425-2835 

N O V A »987. Aulomatic. power 
steering, power brakes. e!r. Great 
transportation, $6,686. 
JackCauleyChevVOEO 655-0XJ14 

S M A l l BUllOfNQ 
O n busy M-SO, W. ol Teeumseh 
$41.900. Evenings Eileen 

517 423-398» 

862 Crjrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE. Purchised 8/1587. 
loaded, ic^^^r, e x c i ^ n l conditon, 
40.000mles. $6,700 646-1.715 

Fif'.h Avenue - 1966 Loaded; has 
27,000 mfles. leather Inlertor. Excel. 
lent cond^Jon. $6500. 427-7436 

F I F T H A V E N U E . i9$4. leaded. 
$2,995. 
Uvoda phrys'rfjf'.ptyTnouth 525-7604 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1987. Extra clean, 
$ 6 . ^ 5 . • 

FARMIIMQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

CRANDRIVER/ M'DOlEBELr 

-531-8200 
LABORAN,- 1966 CONVERTIBLE. 
Excerent condition, futy loaded, 
musl sen $6000/r>wl £47-2844 

LASER 19S5. exce-'snl condition. 
Kerr l i re i , exhi*jst $3700 &r t e i t 
0«er^Cs!r 478-7537 

LASER l*s5 XE. lurbo. aH oplions, 
e'Cd'fcnt condition. $3,900 

647-6465 

LASER. 1935* A u t o m a t ^ air. sun
roof, a/r.-lrn slc-reo cajselle. ws'l 
mainlaJ.-ed, WjCk beauty. W300 . 
V/ork:.e55-2268 Home: 2 5 8 - 1 5 « 

1985 2 ? tier.' 5 sceod. 
mi'es. po*er steertrgf 

33 

LASER 
36 .000 
brakes, air. $4.000.after 5. 476-69 

-LASER 1956. turbo. Svnroof. aglo-
matV;, loaded. e»<e:'ent cond.'on. 
$5700 459 52*7 or 493-3929 

lEBAROfi 1?32. noeds motor. $750 
or t«3l offer. 552-6315 

LEBARON. 1S83 7c/*n 4 Ccu.-.try. 
Au!orr^;ii;,,pc<s(y locks, a"7, "much 
more. $3,335 
Jack Cs-v-'ey Chey 'GEO 655-0014 

I E EARO!l - 1S63. Air. automatic. 
lov»rT.i'e39e. p w ; r st6e<ir^/o<6kcs. 
Orlglr^lcAnc*,$2«!0 531-7752 

LE6ARON. l i e s 2docr. tVlpoAor. 
30.000 mSos. or>V $5,995. 
UroniS Cf^yj.tr-Plyrroi.th 525-7604 

LE8AR0N 19S7 Coupe - Turto. 
25.000mlc-s Priced to soS 
$6800. 4649171 

lEBARdN 1937, 
Im cassotje. a_r. 
locks. $7500. 

lur6o coupo. am/ 
po/»er w;odowV 

344-4581 

LE8ARON »938. coupo. lew mT-e-
sge. exce-'ienl cor-d.uon, h/ty load
ed. 2.5 tter engne Asking $8,900 
orbeStoMc/.A!ler£-fm. 642-9421 

NEWPORT 1981 V3 au!om.jtic. Nc« 
tires! brakes. PoAer s t«nng Good 
condition. $1259 'best 
Afterepm. 6S6-1935 

NEW YORKER. .1978 1 ownar. 
leather Interior", loadc-d 
Asking $1600. 536-6046 

884 Dodge 
ARIES 1981 • 
lent condition. 
$2500 

62.000 r,-.;:«. eiui-

561-6995 
ARIES 1962 • 2 door, r w * brakes. 
Just rebuilt engine, solid cor>i:'on 

E v e n t s 624-7018 

ARIES 1985- 4 door, aulorr.atlc, 
good condition. $3000 or best of
fer. . 274-3054 

CARAVAN LE 1966 7 Passenger, 
kke new. on!¥ $«,768 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Sovthfie!d . 

353-1300 
CHARf lER 1985. Automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, low mJies. 
eir. rnuch more, $3.28«. 
Jack Ceuley ChevvGEO 855-00J4 

CHARG Eft 1987. 1 Owner, excellent 
cooditlc/i. automaUe; AmFm. no air, 
$4,400. . . .941-0.530 

COLT-1984. Turbo. 30.000 rr^e*. 
very good condition. $1200. 

453^5949 

DAYTONA 1965-lurbO 34.000 mrJes, 
aJr, am-fm stereo casseite, chrome 
wheels. $6500/best. 477-6460 

OODOE 600 1984. convertble, load
ed, while, turbo, excellent COnditiori, 
$3,400. 476-2624 

884 Dodge 
CHARGER-1987, 2 2 Wer, 5 tf*#i, 
o-rtrdrlre. new brakes, loaded, ex
tended warranty. Excellent condi
tion. 553-406« 

DIPLOMAT 1S60, good condition, 
power sleerlng/brakes/wlndowi, 
tii, crulte. leather 4 more. $1400/ 
bes l After 4pm 352-4193 

LANCER. 1935. 27,700 mttes, auto
matic, eir. e i c e r ^ t , kept^ln garage. 
$ 3 , 9 0 0 . 6 2 4 - 6 0 0 6 . . or 531-9034 

OMNI 1966. <5 speed wi th 'a i r . 
$2,395. 
IrrOrta Chrysler-Phmovth 525-7604 

0 M N 1 , _ i 9 8 7 . _ P o w e r atearlng/ 
brakes, air; automatic, stereo,'ex-
celiont condition, »3500. 476-2703 

OWW »987, 4 door. Week wlt7i>ey 
iriterlor. automatic, air, $3950 or 
besl 532-0443 
O M N M 9 8 7 , 4 door, automatic, aier-
eo. poAer brakes/steering. 20,000 
rriile'l. Like new. $2900. 729 8512 

SHADOW 1987 Automatic, air, A M -
FM stereo. 4 door, 15,000 m8es. 
$630¾. " 477-6125 

SHADOW. 1587 ES Turbo. Eitra 
Sh3rp. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RiVEfl IMI0OLE8ELT 

531-8200 
SHElBY CT-.a/ger, 1985. A definite 
fc,ecatcr,er, turbo w«h 5 speed, air. 
syrvooi. wea maintained, must sac-
r i r<oet$5000. 651-4426 

SHElBY 1S83. runs great, $3000. 
532-103» 

SHELBY, 1985. Very 
misage, loaded, $4850/besi 

clean, low 

855-6900 or 656-247« 

866 Ford 
BLACKWELL' ~ 

FORD. -;5 
USED CARS 

$0 
00WNL*_,-. 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 

GREAT SELECTION 
•on approved credit 

plus tax 4 acense 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
OR 

453-1327 

Thursday, September 28,1989 O&E * 7 0 ' x 

RT LT964, automatic. AM-FM 
- , 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 9 5 . 6 5 6 - 8 1 8 9 

ESCORT »98» G I X ' 69.000 m/iee, 
very good condition, $650. ' 

. i 2 6 1 4 0 5 9 

ESCOPt »98» -1econdrtionedcyHn-
der head; new brakes,- marry new 
pans. Exceflenl running condition. 
$1200 or besl offer. 264-096« 

ESCORT 1982. aulomatic, air. bow
er steering, 65.000 miles, $750 or 
besl. . . 474-4775 

ESCORT 1963, QT, very good con-
drtien, sporty rims, toaded. $2,000/ 
best offer. A/ler 3pm, 726-641« 

ESCORT 1983 OT -" rOlchbacfcran^ 
fm stereo cassette.' tun roof, low 
mi lage , Michefln tires, new brakes. 
$»-600. •' _ . 644-5947 

ESCORT 1983. loaded. "exceSeni 
condition, 68.000 mUes. l 1900. . -

347-256« 

ESCORT. 1983 Wagon. Slick, am-
fm casseite. new Iron! tires ft 
brakes. Oreal shape, dean ft very 
reliable. $» » 0 0 + ; ' , 421-0980 

ESCORT 1984. airtomatle, no rvst, 
engine/Interior weU maintained. 
$2600/besl.Call: 47J-0O69 

ESCORT 1964.2 door, 4 speed, new 
exhaust, am-fm stereo, 60,000 
mSes,$.16O0. , ' 476-334» 

ESCORT: 1984. 5 speed, fm stereo,' 
rear delrost Clean! Asking $1775. 
Cad " 455-713« 

ESCORT 1985 GL - Automatic, air. 
am-fm casseite, no rust. 42.00« 
miles. Very good condition. 
$2690. 427-5661 

ESCORT 1985 L-» 6 HO.'auto, ster
eo, low mieege. $2600. 459-8469 

ESCORT 1965 - 25.000 actual miles, 
automatic, power steering/brakes, 
this week onfy $2,699 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT »966 AJr. AM-FM cassette, 
-Great shape, original owner. $3300. 
K " . - " • • 350-3684 

CLUB WAGON 1847-. 5 Mer engine. 
4 speed automatic XLT (rim. cap-
lain chairs, trailer low package, 
46.000 mfles. $9500. 453-1763 

COUNTRY S<?utr» 1982- »0 passen
ger wagon joeded, hew lire*, rust 
proof, veryntoe. $2,200. 455-8347 

CROWN VICTORIA 1945. 4 door, 
grey, loaded, low mileage. exoeOer.t 
condition. . 422-3463 

CROWN VICTORIA »943, loaded, 
extra dean, no rvrsl $2500. Can 
after 6pm. $37-3170 

ESCORT QT 1968. red. loaded, 
power moon roof. 1SK mfles, excel-
K i t "oondWon, $7.«50."o< b e s l " — 
Oay*. 640-2050. Evee 651-727« 

ESCORT 1 1 9 6 « Wagon, automatic 
stereo, defrost, rvntproofed. $3500. 
C a l Kathy 755-7770, E x t 2 « 

ESCORT 1-194«. 2, door. 5 speed, 
cast aluminum wheels, emtm cas-
selle, rust proofed, exoefient coodl-
t5oa $3,600 or ofler. ' 42(-3457 

ESCORT WAOON »944. •ulomaiic, 
am-fm cassette, good corvit'on, 
68.000 mSe* $1,950. 422-605« 

ESCORT 1941- Colorado c v . no 
rust Needs engine work. 
1475 455-0424 

SPEOTRUM. 1987. Air, rear window 
defog. am-fm cassette, excellent 
condition. $4SOO/6«l 295-9415 

SPECTRUM »987. red . -5 speed. 
hatchback, air. am/ Im cassette, 
mint condition. 593-1234, ejrl. 2194. 
After 6pm: 722-2246 

SUBURBAN »943 - dieset, 9 pas
senger, 45 gal lank, new u e s , 
brakes, am-fm cassetie, air. reouSt 
Iransmlssion, -engine & fuel. Inlec-
iioo. Excetleni conditioA. $4500. 

. 4 7 6 ^ 6 1 5 

CAPRiCE 1_97« wagon, new. parts, 
runs excellent. $600. After 6prrL 

622-0289 

CAPRICE 1981. 4 j o o r : fu» pow" 
loaded. $1995. 477-68 

•*r. 
-664» 

CAPRiCE 1987 Classic 9 passenger 
Wagon. V-8, very clean, loaded. 
$4700. • • 682-4117 

CAPRICE .1989 I S Brougham, 4 
door, white, low mileage less than 
9.000. . 254-SI52 

CAVAHER Z24 »984 - Red. loaded. 
24.000 miles. $9300 or best. Days 
553-6700ex1. »37.eves. ¢65-1960 

CAVALIER 1982. toadod. runs good. „ , „ f o , , — - . - , ,.^^, -^. . , ,^--
minor r e p a i r . - $ 9 5 0 . ^ M l f t e T T p m IMPERIAL. 9«t CoOecler* Hem, 

474-520«- .Exec-f -V. A» oinditiorvwnUaravKV 
^ o o l . besl offer ov« $6000 original 

owner 626-441« CAVAUER 1963 Wagon, manual 
transmission, am-fm stereo. 75.000 

532^0843 

CAVALIER. »943 CS. Air. am-fm. $ 
Speed manual, englne,f>eeds repair. 
70,000miles $»100. . . . -721-7179 

CAVAUER 1985. 2, door, type 10. 
manual t/ansimlssion. 57,000 miles. 
$3900orbesl • 532-0843 

CAVAUER »985 Type 10. air. 4 
speed, rear v/ndow defoo. am-f.-rt 
slereo. 63.000 m^es, $4,000. CaS 
between Bam 5pm $52-7600 exi 34 

RiVlERA 1981. while/blue veiouf. 
, 88,000 rmles. New. pans, -extras. 

Runs good! $2,400 Terry 595-1432 

RIVIERA 1985-Every option except 
moon rool. Abscrfulefy mini. Musi 
see. Asking $7500 626-3289 

SKYKAWK l i d »983 • air. crutse. 
clean. $1600. After 5pm: 

: -473-810« 

SKVHAWX. »982. Exceflenl condl-
lion, aulomatic. air, power steering/ 
brakev am-fm cassette, rear defog. 
101.000mnes. $1650. ; 471-4638 

SKYHAWX - »943 T type, original 
OwVier. »ow mses, 5 K**4. very 

, cWan »3500orv«er . - .549-163« 

SKYHAWK 1984 UMlTEO. very 
good condition. $5,897 m l . dotog. 
•ulomaOc $3300. 532 6772 

SKYHAWK 1984. 56,OOOml , « 
_rnpnlhwarranty. $3200.- 622-105« 

SKYHAWX. 1985. 4 door, tulomaV 
te. power steering ft brakes, av, 
$3000. afler 6pm 65»-5327 

SxyHAWK 198$ 52.000 mBes. m»n-
u i l l /ans.-amfm, AC. rnechanlcaJh/ 

^VJ. aome rusl. »3.000 or besl c/-sovrvJ, i . 
ler. C*a after $pm «4^6945 

SKYHAWk. 198«. 30.000 mfles. op, 
Uons, exce"enl eoncvikyi. »4900. 
AJler4 3 0 P M . ' — . 33» 33 f> 

* SKYHAWK 1«»7 am/fm wiifi ca»-
Z »»l'«. « K « I *>W 'Of • t N . money, 

• ' • ' " . LOU LaRICHE 
' CHEVY/SUBARU 
« Prymouth Rd: • J u l ! West ¢41-275 

: 453-4i300 
SKYLARK 1 M » LlmllKl. 4 rJOOf, 4 

?ower brake* ft 
-__477-«*ip 

cyVider, autortvallc, pow«r braket ft 
I t e * r l n g . * i r , t l 4 0 0 . ^ 

SKYLARK. 1««1 .4dOor . * l r . • m / ' m 
< 4 * « * t i ^ r J g h m « K $ 5 w / b e i l 

• . • 350-127« 

SKYLARK »9*2 • l lmrted. rvw 
s7»ck»ft br»*e», runs c y e a i . t 1000 
e r b w t o f l e r . . $ / « 4 4 4 » 

CAVAUER. 1965 Air. power steer
ing, automatic, tear defogger, many 
extras. $3,800. After 6pm. 59.1-947» 

CAVALiER 1966. 4 door, good con-
d'0dn,-4?.6O0miles.$4375. . 
CaR: . 353 3950 ext »3 

CAVALIER »987 224. hatchback 
coupe, loaded, sun/oof. red, 27,000 
mBes Asking $4300. . 694-4411 

CAVALiER 1948 224. white w/navy 
Interior, loaded. $950O/best offer. 
Caa after S p n v _ 6*1=3379 

CAVAUER 1968 Aotomalic, It con-
dinon. a m ft fm slereo, real clean. 
$6,448-

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfj-mouth Rd. - Just West Ol I-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1989 Z24, white, 8.500 
miles, warranty, loaded, »10.500 

647-5462 

CAVALIER 1989Z24.red/gr#y 
Interior, loaded, good condition. Al
ter 5pm ,•»75-186« 

CELEBRITY S EUROSPORTS - 4 
c»oers and Waoooi, loaded. 4 cycHn-
der and 6 cycsndef, same with pow
er teals^V^OOO miles end less, 10 
! « { r w o « f r u W . P-rtoW < ? • • » . ^ - _ 

L6UL6RICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

•^p?SfrtjwTf« M - Jual Wa« l«LL2 I . 

453-4600 
CELE8RITY WAQON 1945 loaded,» 

Scflndef, 3 seats, wV* covers, 
».655 , 

LOULaRICHE / 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymoutrt F i d - Just West 04J-275 

.453-4600 
CELEBRITY »947 Eurosporl, 2 5 Fl, 

646 9 7 / 8 
4 door, lape, aulomatic, p o w * <&• 
i W s , low mHe», 1 owner. 

CELE8RIIY 1987. 4 door, tu lomal-
to, air, stereo. »5500 / b « l offer. 
After 5pm 6 2 2 4 1 2 2 

CELEBRITY, i»87. I fce new, excel
lent condillort, 53,000 mftea, former 
company car, t t t , rear defoo. am-
tm. i W O / b e s l . Afler 6pm 633-9241 

CELEBRITY »»4« Euroaporl: V-« , 
60.000 mae» ExpeBenl condiikyv. 
»5300 3*5-6949 

C€ I fBRITY , 1942. AutomalW, V«, 
tow m»es, one owrieit $3,289 
J » d i C « v t e y O h e v / 0 E O » $ $ « ! < 

Z24,1989 - Wack, amfm stereo cas
sette, tilt/crulse. rear defogger^ 4 1 
V ^ , 14,000 mBes: $9,900. 642-5935 

862 ChrytlT 
AIRES. 
$700, 

1981, Maroon, rvns good. 
474-0347 

CHRYSLER - 198«, Trfth Avenue, 
Loaded. 46.200 mCes. CaX afler 
5 PM. 348-4260 

CONQUEST »968. TSI. red with 
black leather, new turbo, $9,500 or 
besloHer. S 645-2417 

E-Class 1943. black 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, air, amfm cassette 
with equallrer; Excellent cooditiort, 
must see. »2.495. c a i 422-230» 

FJFTH AVENUES, 1985 A »946. 
Loaded, low pride*, fufl power, leath
er, new tires,'very good condition.-
»5700 ft $6300. 477-5355 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLANCUSTOMER8 WELCOME 

1986 NISSAN 
300ZX 

Loaded, T-tops, air, stereo 
casseite. cruise control, lilt 
YYheei. power jMndows end 
lock9. lov/miles. . . . . . 

CROWN VICT0RIA8 
-GREAT SELECTION 
4 Doors, aU.fully loaded. 
'83-'88s.: Catt. For Spe
cial-Pricing. .-'.' 

1&86 OLDS CALAIS 
Automatic, air, . stereo, 
p'dwer sleerlna and 
brakes, rear defroster, 
lowrnltes.'f .'"•" 

»6288 

IMPERIAL »983.41.000 miles. Rare 
$4,995; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
_CHRYSLERrPLYMOUTH_. 

GRAND RIVER IMI001E8EIT 

531-8200 
LASER, 198* XE Turbo. Electronic 
everything, nloe car orily $3,268. 
"•" . ttnes Park Lloboln-Meroury 

v 453-2424 exl.400 

1986 MU3TANQ 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

V - 6 e n g i n e , a u l o m a t i c . 
p o w e r w i n d o w s a n d locks , 
c /u lse c o n t r o l , l ike n e w , 3 4 , 
O O O m i l e s . . _ _ _ . 

$6879 

1987 COUGAR L* 
Brack beauty, full power, 
air, stereo, cruise con
trol, automatic, power 
windows and seats. 

»7095 ' 
TEMPOS & TOPAZ 
2 Doors - 4 Doors, • 5 
speeds and-automatics, 
most with air, slereo, 
fear.d,efroster, '84-'889. 
9 To Choose From 
1985¼ ESCORTS 

Hatchback3. 4 speeds, 
stereo, power .steering 
and brakes, rear, def
roster, 2 to choose, your 
choice. $2995 .-

1989 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

Keyless entry, full power̂  
air, stereo cassette, lug-
sage rack. 

»11.688 

-HSCOftT- 1986 18 . wagon, d i e s * , 
manual, preal condition, wefl-tnaini 
tained. $3,100.453-7363 292-0734 

ESCORT »966 Wagon, with tender 
lovtrtg care. Oon'l miss this one! 
$3»76.EasyonwaBet. 661-1252 

ESCORT 1966.. 67.000 mfles. 5 
soeed Otesol, air. power tleerlng-
brakes. AmFm cassette, cruise, runs 
exceCent. $2,900. 624-7669 

ESCORT 1966 - 4 door automatic 
power brakes ft steering. a> , am-fm 
stereo. 21.500 ml. $3300. 421-2037 

ESCORT »96«. 4 speed. 34.000 
miles, AM-FM stereo, mini condi
tion. »3200. .-•':" 427-5603 

ESCORT 1987 QL, AM-FM, 35.000 
mCes. exceilenl condition. $4100. 

646-6345 

ESCORT »96« OL. automatic, pow
er steering ft brakes, air. 15.500 
rraes. »5900 or best ofler. 459-3569 

ESCORT »944 OL, air. Not a lemon 
lust not driven by a senior crttiert, 
less than 3.000 miles. «6.250 

420-0150 

ESCORT 1968½ LX. 2 door, auto
matic, am-fm tape, air. defogger, 
13.000 ml., »6600. Afler 6.824-3594 

ESCORT 1944 Pony, rear de'rost, 
A m f m cassette. 12,000 mfle*. EJC-
ceOent! $5,600. Afler 6pm, 473-0441 

ESCORT 1944¼ wagon, I X auto
matic air, stereo cassetie ft loaded. 
$7.000 . . ' 5 6 1 - 4 6 0 3 

ESCORT'88 
2 and 4 doors. 6 lo choose from. 

MuriY|»5.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

EXP »985. S speed. v#\ r o d . am/fm 
cassetie. rusl proofed, doth kiterl-
rx.GoCrfeondrtJon. « 6 5 0 . 4 2 W 9 1 

EXP 1946. • > . cassette, -sunroof, 
sport package, very good condition, 
5 speed. »3600. After 4.641-6000 

EXP »96« • low mileage, radial Urea, 
lAe new. »2.2» 

TYMEAUTO —-• - - • 
455-5566 

FAIRMONT r 197«. 62.000 mfJea, 
$900. Runs very won. 479-4925 

FAJftMOVNT »941. 33.000 0rk>Ml 
miles. exceCenl condition. (2 .100. 

476-4«73 

FALCON' ^ 196«. 6 cylAjer. avrto, 
buckefteats. Tenn. car. Good eotv 
ditiort. $1 »76 or beat Oder. 622-59»« 

866 Ford 
FIESTA - 1960. 6 speed, stereo, 
sunroof, good transportation, »400 
firm. . - 464-150« 

FORO EXP-1945, 72,000 miles, 
amfm stereo' with cassette and 
booster, sunroof and antMheft -
device. • • • " • ' . • 724-5430 

FORO LTO WAOON 1944. awtomat-
Ic. air, crvtse. $2500 or best. 
• • ' . . • - , - • 334-1773 

FORO LTO 1943 Station wagon. 
Loaded. txceBerrt condition, new 
exhaust 276-5634 

FORO 1928 deluxe model A, road
ster reproduction. New coooMJon. 
2,600 mBes. After 6:30pm" 794-567« 

FORO. 1947 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
WAOON. 10 passenger, "chUd 

K oof'.lnlerSor, $9,995 • - • 
orth 8rother» Ford 421-137« 

ORANAOA 1942 - 4 door, loaded, 
exceCent condrtion, 66,000 mBes. 
$ 2 2 5 0 o r b e s l 525-6637 

ORENAOA 1962, 6 cylinder, 4 door, 
aJr, slereo, cruise, tilt, power 
brakes/steering. »1700. 427-4644 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS AT A CHEAP PRICE? 
CALL TYME AUTO. WE HAVE 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 

397-3003 

LTO WAOON 1944 • new lire*, V-6, 
eulomauc/overdrrve. ciean, $2,995/ 
best Afler 6,261-9660 

LTO 1976. 4 door automatic, power 
steering-brakes,- stereo cassette, 
newllres ft brakes.. $600-. 477-1762 

LTO 1983. 4 door. V6 . air, cruise, 
Ut . 34.000 mBes, exceilenl condl-
tion,»3300/beslpfter 655-2471 

LTO, 1944. wagon, automatic, air, 
stereo, 63,000 mBes, good condi
tion. »3400 or best offer. 446-4962 

LYNX t983 wagon, automatic, runs 
good. $1200/best. ' leave message 
or after 5pm 495-O230 

MAVERICK: 1976. 65 .000. mBes. 
»400 or besl Ofler. CaS 

. 722-4020. Of 722-2357 

MAVERICK 1977,6 cytjoder; 64.000 
mBes. New brakes, l ire*, , exhaust 
system, gas tank. $975.. ESCORT 
»962. standard. »675. 476-6316 

MUSTANQ QT 1965. 5 speed, air, 
am/fm casael I e. »5400. 

476-2603 
MUSTANO OT. 1947 Convertible: 
6.0, loaded, ejarm, eMras.»»3.5007 
b e s l Scoll, leave maeaage 353-1828 

MUSTANG OT. 1987. 5 0 Kef, 
white. 25.000 "mae*. loaded, aun-
rooT, eouaHjer, exoeOent condition. 
very dean . »9800. 661-3099 

MUSTANO OT 1989 Loaded, 12,000 
mflei*. $»2.«95 
North erothera Ford .421-137« 

MUSTANO OT. 1967.. SO. Red! Au
tomatic. ExoeOent! l o w miles, sun
roof, alarm, much more. • 425-5342-

MUSTANO I X 1947. hatchbac*. 
aulomatic, power iteerlng^rakes, 
•Jr. crvl ie , rear defogger, am/fm 
caseette. $6400 or best offer. 
After5:30pm .. 453-051» 

MUSTANO L X »98«. power steetv 
Ing/brakes/locks, air, crutse, rear 
defrost; premium sound/am/fm cas
sette, red. gray Intedjor. dean, very 
good rxirvjltlon. «4400. 459-7852 

MUSTANO I X 1947 21.000 mOe», 
automatic, air. $6,995 
North Brothers Ford 42 »-»376 

MUSTANO 196« -OT Sunroof, air. 
loaded. I ke new;criry $9,98«- -

TAMARpFTBUICK 
TeMFSouthfWd 

- 353-1300 

86« ford 
MUSTANO LX 1987. Week.'26000 
miles, 4 cytnder, 5 speed, air. 
cruise, power steering/brakes/ 
lock*, premium slereo. exceeeni 
condition, »6500. 474-767» 

MUSTANO. L X .1985. Fewer steer-
lng-brake», automatic, air. stereo. 
cruise, etc. Good condition. 60.500 
roUes. »3.600. After 6pm 633-36 »4 

MUSTANO 1968. red, al / . )*pe f * s -
*ette, beauty, »5395. . .. 
Also Lincoln ContmentaJ 1966. 2 
tone blue, all options. »10500- Tom 
Day* 779-5530. Evenings, 421-0955 

MUSTANO 1976 - automatic, power 
steering ft brakes, aJr, am Im cas-
sette, »500 or best ofler. 729-3117 

MUSTANO 1979 Chla • Air, P O A V 
Steering, brakes, am-fm. 71,000 ml -
Excenent. »l600/ofler. • 644-6393 

MUSTANO »979 
ceHent. »659 • 
TYMEAUTO 

•' Look ft runs ex-

097-3003, 

MUSTANO 1979-No rust, sun-roof. 
new earburator 4 starter, good llres. 
Oood condition. »1,100. 641-8523 

MUSTANO 1979, 6 cySnder. power 
steering/brakes, eV. runs good. 
»1.100. - • . , 425-2056 

MUSTANO 1980 - Beit Offer. After 
6pm . . 533-2790 

MUSTANO. I960 : 60,000 mRe». 
good cc>noVuon.. $600.- -261-1166 

MUSTANO: 1981, automatic, e j . 
loaded!! No rust. V/est coast car. 
Exceflentil $2600. " 455-4178 

MUSTANO 1984 OT. Neck/red. 
t-lops, 5 .0 ,5 speed, appro*. 63.000 
miles, looks nice. $5,400. 932-297« 

MUSTANO. «964. OT 350. 5.0 U 5 
speed, air. AMFM slereo cassette, 
cru'se control, sunroof. 524-4077 

MUSTANO 1944 - hatchback,' air. 
good condition, $2,400. 326-7247 
or 726-146« 

MUSTANO 1945 automatic, air. hke 
new. $3,095 ' 
1/voMa Ctwysler-Pt/mouth 525-7604 

MUSTANO 1985 OT - Mini! 5.0 t . 
•Jr. loaded. 59.600 miles. $5,750. 

477-2190 

MUSTANO. 1965 OT. M o p s , low 
mileage, edut owned, »5^900. - . 
- - '-• — — - - -462-1682 

MUSTANO, 1966, L X 3 8 Eler en
gine. 56.000 mBes, mostty htohway. 
Automatic, air conditioned. $6,000 
or best M u s t y H . . 522-6497 

MUSTAftO 1986. 4 cylinder, am-lm 
stereo cassette, air. power locks, 
trunk, fuet latch, 64,563 mBes, 
$3750. Wixom.. Between ft-'Spm. 
MorvFrl A ^ 6 2 4 ^ » } 0 

MUSTANO. 1987 Hatchback. Air, 
stereo, 22,000 mBes. «6500.. ' ; 

. - s 274-6544 

MUSTANO: 198/ L X 4 cylinder, 
29.000 mOes. 6-60 Warranty. Alarm. 
$ 6 6 0 0 / b e s l A n e r 6 , 278-1598 

MUSTANO, 1967, SO L X W5fip. 5 
•peed. toadecT, excellent condrtion. 
$4,400,322-5774 357-2947 

MUSTANO 1984 QT CooywtWe. an 
option*. 5 speed. Immaculate condi
tion. »13.400. . ' 454-9242 

PROBE 1969 OT Turbo. Loaded! 
Front wrheel drive ft anti-lock 
brakes', cassette. $12,700 645-2418 

PROBE. »959. QT - »2^00 mfle*. 
sunroof, many extra*. ExceOenl 
condition. »12.500." * - 476-4242 

PROBE 1989 OT, 14,000 mfles. 
Joeded."whner »»2.900. After 6pm 

-r" 68»-9743 

PROBE 1949 LX- loaded wtth 
Compact Disc. mint. Must sell, make 
Offer 643-5374 

868 Ford 
TAURUS GL: 1988. eulo. air, am/fm 
tape, mi, cruise, power foe*s, win- ' 
dow*. »7600 Can - 9 3 7 - 1 4 6 * 

TAURUS WACOM. I X . 3 ^ -
lenl condition, loaded, ceikiiar 

TAURUS .1966 GL • loaded . Sun
roof, bucket seats, &".oy wheels, 
42.000 m3es. $6500. ' 
644-0600 E»es: 626-5353 

TAURUS, 1966 LX Station Wagon 
Am-Fm cassettes Tun pc-*er, t>'t. 
mint condition, dark U-je. $7e55 . 

553-4230 . 

TAURUS. 1987LX. »7,000mi'es . 
North Brothers Ford 4 2 1 - 1 3 / 6 , 

TAURUS »688 • GL-6 cylinder." 
32.000 rro Loaded, vcry'godd con, 
dition ;$4200. . , <• ' -420-9081 

TB1RO - 1977. Green, 351W, air,. 
power, kjaiher Interior. we3 ms'n-
ta>ied. $1150.Everk'ngs. 626-0151 • 

TBlRO - 1977. 302 :aulomatic, ivf-i . 
greal. good wV.'.er car. $600 or besl 
offer. Can alter 6pm 427-9712 

T-BiRO 19S3-Turbo coupe, kjsded . 
5-speed. silver, mar-./ Herns n e * 
$2750. Can alter 6 ^ 0 p m €26 0463 

T-BIRO »98'4 - red. ,5 speed lu-bo; 
exceCent cood^tiOK. newpair . l fob:. 
no rust, rftoon root. $4,000. 

258-2746-

TBIRO -»965 .Turbo Co-Jpe V e T ' - ' 
good cond-tion. loaded. 5 w e e d -: 
Reasonable - 6.55-38¾¾ ^ 

T-BIRO - 19S5 Turbo CPE.-'A'J»o--< 
malic, air. M l pow«r. Clean O-oV-gt • 
owner. $6200 ' ' ' 459-9??9 

T-BIRO 1985. V-6. a-r. leaded, 
dean, wen rnaiaiained, 74.000 r igh- • 
way miles Best offer : 477,2J45 

T-BIRO 1985- 34.000 ml. 6 CySocH*. 
loaded, very good condition. $7000. 

4209031 

T-BIRO 1987. V6. aulo, low f n ^ a s e . 
loaded, exce-lent condition; exlencf- • 
ed warranty; $8,300. , . - 5 6 1 - 5 1 3 / 

T-BIRD 1968 Tut*>d* Urwled Ed-fton. 
red.J.oaded! Mintl $12,900 or best; 
Oays, 645-2266 '.'.•• 391-1563 . 

TEMPO G L 1985. 4 door. 35,000 
mi., air, automatic, am-lm stereo, 
$3995 . ; - • ' • , ' S>-4»»-16^3 

TEMPO: 1984 G l , very good condi
tion. K o h mifes: $ 1500. Cell after ¢. 

. - • • ' - . .. 489-9036 

TEMPO »985 - automatic, air. p o * c / 
steering/brakes, toojes 6 ru^s li>e 
newt$T.699 
T Y M E A U T O ' - ' V " 397-30O3 

TEMPO 1965 - automatic. po»«r 
steormg/brakes. air. red-xed IrdVn 
$3,399. 1st$2 .655takes- r~ — -. 
T Y M E A U T O . 455-55C6 

TEMPO 1985 O L X Wack, 4 door, 
sharp, power, air, »4.200 negoti
able, after 3 or weekends. 739-7564 

TEMPO. ,»985 . Automatic, i m : 
erutse. air, manyHSirtras. »4,645 
Jack CauteyChev./GEO, 655-00 »4 

TEMPO 1966 - p i ; sport. 4 door. 5 : 
•peed,-premium sound, atr. rxxe. < 
51.000 mBes, $3900. "474 60 /S 

TEMPO 1966 G L 2 door". s p « t -
equipment package: air, cruise, trii. 
cassetta.42»<. $4,995 425-2163 

TEMPO. 1986. 4 dooO air. power 
steering ft brakes, good cond-tion. 
$3900. Can after 7PM ^244 5111 

TEMP0^1987. 2 door. 5 so«e<3. •'«."• 
black coupe. 17,000 m « » , «6.395. 

. Hines ParkUncoln-MerCury 
453-2424ext 400 . . 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

FESTrVA 1964. exeerient condition, 
exoeOent gas mileage, 4 speed. 
»3,995. 561-3479 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE^ ADC* Welfare 

Reestablishing Your Credit* Bankruptcy • No Credit 
} • Zero down • Immediate Approval 

m^m* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • ar>rN 

1-. 
I ': 
I « 

I I 

HODGES 
HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY 

SPECIAL VALUE LEASE PROCiRAIvi 
Offer Good for a Limited Time Only 

6 m o n l h . t>OuO m i l e v u . v r . i n t y 

N o w o f f o r m o l e w usocf C i r mtrr«'- . . t r . i l t ' s ' 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 Plymouth Rd Plymouth 

453-1100 453-^327 
FORO MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

COFFER END.S.10/3/89!! 
i 

' t « 7 . 

a s e d i i UgKy-lSeSaa 

66 FREE If 
GET READY FOR WINTER SPECIAL 

• .withthisad. 

;A Complete 
Prepare Your Car For Winter 

Check Coolant For 
Freezing Pplnt 

r - --,t 

Inspect Lights 
Inspect Belts . 
Inspect Hoses; 
Inspect All Fluid 
Levels (top off * 
where.necessary) - ~ 
Checlt^lro-|5f«3ssure——Jfnecessary^ 

ANTI FREEZE AT SPECIAL PRICES i 
mmmmmimmmmm 

HBVrCI PARTI 
iTBewlrte^w 

Inspect Brakes 

Inspect tires For 
Wear And Rotate 

WHY LEASE? VERY MINIMAL CASH OUTLAY, VERY AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS 

~70STY-2DFr 

MODEL 

T1989) 

LOYALE SEDAri (.1990) 

LOYALE WAGON (1990) 

LEGACY SEDAN (1990) 

LEGACY WAGON (1990) 

24 
3 0 . 0 0 0 M l 

U M I T A t l O N 

-190v26-

233.47 

241.01 

314.04 

325.62 

TERM 

36 
4 5 . 0 0 0 M l 

L I 1 M I T A T I O N 

^152,43 

194.87 

202.15 

257.79 

^66.78: 

48 
5 5 . 0 0 0 M l 

L I M I T A T I O N 

JL33.Z3_ 

173.78 

1 8 0 . ^ 

226.35 

.234.71 

60 
' 6 5 . 0 0 0 M l 
L I M i T A T l O r r 

21.91 

160.54 
—:-1 

169.07 

209.83 
1 

217.56 
T-

.. j . _ 

THESE PRICES REFLECTS MQDELS WITH AUTOMATIC TRANS WS?' 
AIR CONDITIONING, AND REBATES ASS'fiNFn Tr C-E A^EP 

OM 

.Ww»<xJd!••,irT«»ndreg"-i»r••:•--- 'eee l i t 
approved i redi tr l»«ai i« . f M p ^ w « » tor 
Purcha»e op'ion delermlned al lnc«t: tkx 

? Dick Scott Buick s 
200 W. Ann Arbor toad, Ptymouth 

453-4411 

HODGES SUBARU 
-THE SUBARU CNLV DEA| :-

f v' i > r : ' v \ - c 

WeWMQte 
You Our Best 

Shorn 

WeS&vkx 
ALL QM 

Automobiles!! 

547-8800 

•H ; v V! 

.»'.:- ' i t " 

:•.., ^ . / : ^ - ^ ^ 1 - . ^ - ^ ^ : . ^ . - : : ^ ^ 
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666Fofd 
TEMPO, 1956 0 1 . White with fed 
Jrlm, automatic, air 'conditioning, 
stereo, only 34,000 rnfle*, Mv*l 
$4.485- . •jji^iJJ 

h& H 

PAOEY 

THUNOEftBlRD, 19.86, loaded, mM 
se»,$6v900/l>e»t . -547-0659 

JHUNDtRBIRD. 1964. E*tra Sharp, 
loaded. Ml pdwer, 65,000 ml, excel
lent tire*. A*Hlng $4600 .681-3021 

THUNDEfiBIRD 18M -Black, load
ed, 39,000 m5e/with 3 yr. extended 
warranty. )7000. Excellent condi
tion. Ceil tefore 1pm; 4 78-0430 

©f i f ty 1pm: 661-0662 

TORINO. 1974, 351 Windsor engine. 
: new trans 4 paint, great condition, 
»925/be»1. MorteeH v . / . 522-1383 

TUARUS UC 1983,6 cfirOW, tW, 6-
61 warrenty.-Alarm. $9000/best. 
Alter 6. .••.•-• 278-1598 

869 Ford 
THUNOEnBlflO-1964, V6, air. new 
brake* a {atlery, txceflenl cor>d> 

ffi 
TURBO BIRO.- 1968. Automata 
18.000 rrJiee, 8porty $13,495. ! 

NSrth Brc*her»TW ; ; 421-1378 

J72Jj((Kplh 
, . . . . . ...ENTAL 1888, *unroof. 
leather interior, al power, 27.000 
mne*,$17.600./offer. 661-4116 

MARK VII. 1965. LSC. AN option*, 
low mile*, mint condition, extended 
warranty. $ 10.800. : . . 358-3562 

MARX VI 1981, air, am-fm stereo; 
rear window defog. new Uree.'$5000 

476-3518 

MARK VI 1981. loaded, excellent 
condition, *tored winter*. $6600. 

421-4424 

MARK V. 1978-trlole black, original 
owner. 37.000 mBe*. $3,500 firm. 
qAftef6om '." - 721-6745 

TOWN CAR 1965-Slghature, brown, 
cloth Interior, .electronic dash. 
67.000 mile*. $7000 negoti»Ue. 

,-. • 645-9119 

872-tJoeolac: 
MARK VH-1968. LSC, dark bur 
dy. loeded. leather Interior, mini 
oondrtoo, Only 15.000 mfle*. Never 
drtven h winter. Senior diHen 
relocating. $17,500. 642-3220 

MARK VII. 198» ISC. Black on 
Mack; power moonroor, anU-theft 
and J8L. 6800 mlee, $21.900. 
. rft>e*ParkUncohvMeregr¥ "-

j 453-2424 e*t.4O0 •• '• -

TOWN CAR Signature 1967, eun-
root, many extra*. 76000 rnBea. 
1 owner, deen. $11600. 683-4466 

872 Lincoln— 
AR 1986. Signature, 

leather Interior, loaded.—exceflent-
conditlon,-50,000 mile*. $12,600/ 
be*t. Ceo alter 6pm 455-1237 

874. Morcury 
CAPRI 1980, 4 speed, chrome rim*. 
W*ck,$1500. " -• ' 

934-2251 

TOWN CAR 1873. 60,000 mBe*. 
loeded, no rust/garaged la*t 11 
winter*. $2000. . 451-6787 

TOWNCAR 1965/68. Signature 8e-
fm, excellent condition. M option 
package. 70.000 highway mBe*. 
$10,5¾. -453-1353 

TOWNCAA 1966 • Blue, excellent 
condition, wen maintained. 69.000 
mIle*.$H^00/beM. 661-5632 

TOWN CAR-1866, maroon. wed 
maintained, 73,000 -mBe*, $9,600/ 
best Eve*. 397-6673 

TOWN COUPE. 1977. FuH power, 
Uft, rear defrpel, leather uohotilery. 
good condition. $2,000. 474-7340 

OfCN 
lATUROAYi 

10 am.. 
J p j t t 

. . . 100% _ 
'SATISFACTION. 
^ i A H A H T C E l F 

sunsninE nonDA 
'87 PONTIAC 
FIERO GT 
Only 14 .000 

miles O N E OF 
A K I N D 

'65 HONDA 
CIVIC 

58peed,air. 
«54*50 

'86 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD GT 
Automat ic air. 
spfirty. tu - tone 
pam1 S H A R P 

'85 FORD 
TEMPO GL 
Automatic, air, 
cruise control. 

$4950 

'87 DODGE 
DAYTONA 
PACIFICA 
LOADEDI 

•8« HONDA 
ACCORD LX 

Automatic," 
• loaded. 
»8950 

'87 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

SI 
Low mile?. 

'12,400 

'85 HONDA 
CIVIC WAQ0N 
A u t o m a t i c , only 
. 4 2 . 0 0 0 ml!e3. 

»54150 

'87 PORSCHE 
924S 

O n e o w n t v . lull 
servico r o c o ' d s . 

* »15,500 

'83 FORD 
ESCORTL 

Automatic, 
air. •• 

$2450 

'86 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 
A u t o m a t i c . ,nr 

alloy wlie<>l!. 

»6950 

CAPW. 1881. 69,000 ml, air, power 
»teerlng 6 brake*. stereo. $1500/ 
beat '422-1657 

CAPRI 19SI - 6 tpeed, bleck beau-
'\t-topj.cheapl 

ME AUTO .'•:'..•:• 397-3003 ft 
CAPR11882,5 0L, 4 speed, sunroof, 
excellent condition. $3,650. 
697-5092 or 697-0647 

CAPW 1983, RS turbo EFI. air, *len 
eo cassette,' till, cruise. 6 »peed, 
power steering/brakes, tractlon-lok, 
1 owner,>ce8ent. $3600. 937-060« 

COLONY PARK, 1985. Many extra*, 
very good condition. $5,600 or 
male offer.• 421-4663 

COLONY PARK 1967, station wag. 
on. loaded, power everything, spot-
lew -Inside end out, warranty, 
$9.800.. 459-1720 

COLONY PARK, 1984. 10 passen
ger ,w»gon. One owner, air, nice 
famlrycarl$5,495 V- . '• ~ 

HWvea Par* Llncoln-Mertvry 
453-2424 exl.*400 

COMET 197S. Need* worxl $200. 
After 4pm, . . 261-0619 

COUOAR 1977, aulomallc, new 
t/anvnljilon, run* excellent, 
$1200 or best. . 427-5693 

COUOAR 1983 • 66.000 miles, good 
condition, loaded, full power. 1 
owner. $3,850. After 6. 455-1461 

COUOAR 1985, 18, white w/Nue, 
loaded, under 30,000 mOe*. excel
lent condition. $6900.-
After6pm , 455-6523 

'85 TOYOTA 
'.-. MR2 

5 speed, air. 
LOADED. 

sunsHiriE HOTIDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

^..-. 1^MIes_W_6st ofJ-2.75, Plymouth : 

Phone:453-3600 

COUOAR 1965 L8 Full power, ca*-
eette, tilt wheel, cruise contra). 
51.872, pamper eo, one owner mile*. 
Thl* car 1* like new) $6,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

J ' 562-7011 

874 Mercury 
MARQUIS 1883 Brovjgham, triple 
black, radial tire*. 6 tutooutJc. no 
ru»t, $«9r«Own, $38.20 W-weekly. 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

MARQUIS 1983 Brougham • loaded, 
(ike new. $2,095. 

TYMEAUTO ,-. 
. 455-556« - '»• • 

MAROU1S 1984 .Brougham, Ml 
power. 3.8L, V6. excenent condition. 
gray exlerlor,' doth Interior, lape, 
St/extra*. $3900. 349-4299 

MONARCH 1980. 302 V« engine, 
auto, power »teerlng/brake*, air, 
good ahape. $1200. 478-3412 

SABLE; 1867 18. excellent corv»J 
Hon. Loadedll $7600, Ca.1 after 6. 

• 489-9036 

8A6LC 1967. Excellent condtttonl 
Otrege-kep't,' under wtrrant/. 
$6,200. • . . . 532-3544 

8ABLE 1989, le»* than 8000 mil**, 
(ceded, excellent condition. $13000. 

• " • . 455,1227 

SCORPIO. 1968. Loaded, gray blue, 
$T2,900. 

HIne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
' 453-2424 ext.400 

TIREOOFWALKINO? 
We have may car* priced low 
come»eel. 

TYMEAUTO 
455^5566 

TO^AZ 1965 L3,25.600 mile*. 
4 door. 6 cylinder, automatic, load
ed. $4000. . 459-5428 

TOPAZ-19681 ITS, 4 door, eutomat-
le.-air, loaded. Week, extended 
warranty, $7,600. 455-2163 

875 NltMn 
PULSAR NX-1968, sunroof, amfm 
ttereo. Excellent condition. $5500 
orbe»L 464-3173 or 291-4989 

PUL8AR 1963-5 speed, air condi
tioning, am/fm, sunroof. $2150. 
AflerJpm . . - - 651-1357 

876 OldimobHr 
CUTIASS CIERA 1983, 2 'door. 4 
cylinder, power »ieertng/braVe*, air, 
slereo/cauetle. 61,000 mBe*, rear 
<#Tj>f.-vwy-good cond«l«n-$3^fiOZ 
Wit . After 5^30,661.5618 

CUTLASS OERA-1885, Brougham, 
4 door, loaded, excellent. $4700/ 
be*i. Eves/weekendi, 645-7287 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1982. 65O00 
mile*, air, new exhaust (ystenrv, 
$2000. < 27W463 

CUTUSS Supreme, 1966- 1 owner, 
excellent condition,$7195. 

. : After 5pm; 632-1666 

CUTLASS 8UPREME 1965. loaded, 
35,000ml, Asking $5600. M e / 7pm 

463-2451 
CUTLAS SUPREME 1985 Loaded 
with 25 Kern*. AC, $4900. -

642-9168 

CUTLASS 1977 SUPREME. 122.000 
mf, 350 V8, some rust, sflver/Weck 
ralley wheel*, $600 . 592.-1295 

CUTLASS 1978 Supreme Broug
ham, power Iteetfng/brakes, tut. 
automatic. O a n l $750. 326-4422 

CLTTLASS 1978 SUPREME 1 owner 
onry$l,988 . . -

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

CUTLASS 1979-
Mujtseu, $1,000. 

Good condition, 

357-.1560 

CUTLASS 1960 Brougham. Excel
lent! 1 woman owner, AH power, aV, 
AmFm. $1500. Eve*. 522-0452 

CUTLASS. 1981 Supreme - aflver, 
burgundy vinyl lop. extra sharp! Re
duced from $2,399. l i t $1,679 
lake*. 
TYMEAUTO . 397-3003 

CUTLASS 1982 Supreme Broug
ham, loaded, beige throughout, mini 
condition. $3,500. 476-2624 

300DC 1984. Red, 5 speed. T-top*. 
Excellent condition. $5000.. 
Can 786-1239 

COUOAR 1986. LS, nearfy every 
available option, excellent condtlon, 
52.000 mOe*. $6350 Or best offer. 

256-7918; 644-6037 

COUOAR. 1987, LS. gray. 45.000 
mile*, loaded, .excellent condition, 
$7,600. After 5pm. 626-5567 

COUOAR 1989. L8. 5400 mHes. 
loaded. $18,600 new-must tacrtftoe-
bestoffer. . 427-9593,523-5102 

QRANO MARQUIS 1984- 4 Door, 
full power, "excellent -condition. 
27,900 rnjle*. $6000. 622-3543 

ORANO MARQUIS 1965, blue, pow
er, loaded, excellent condition. 
60,000 miles. $5600. 437-4 236 

LN 7. 1982 -
loaded, $900. 

excellent condition, 
-.- .. 420-2602 

I N 7, 1982-4 speed, loeded. 74,000 
miles. Interior excellent, exterior mi
nor ru»L $i;700/be*t. 459-2331 

lYNXOSrt987 wagon, wbh*. sharp. 
31.000 mile*, loeded. regatta Wue 
bucket Interior. $5600. 665-7312 

LYNX 1864.5 speed, red, good con
dition, new ckrth & exhaust. $1800 
or best offer. 357-1312 or 737-7902 

LYNX 1887-eutomatlc. am/fm tter
eo. 41,000 mile*. $4650 or best. 
After 6pm 533-0583 

MARQUIS BROUGHAM 1963-
4 Door, loaded/excellent condition. 
$2500. • ' , • 535-2917 

MARQUIS, 1878. Oark blue. 
Run* but need* work. Best offer 
over $500. • ' , 626-3759 

876 OId$moblle 
CALAIS 1958, 4 door, loaded, ah, 
power tteering-wtndows-Jocks, ex
cellent condition. $5,300. 477-7523 

CALAIS. 1989. Quad S. Aulomatic. 
power steering/brake*, air. power 
door locks, tut, sport wheel*, excel-
lent condition, 13,000-miles. 
$10,500. After 5pm 459-8958 

CIERA 1983 - 4 door hardtop, extr* 
sharp. Tyme doe* ft again. Onh/ 
$1,487 • 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

CIERA. 1987 Brougham: LoededrV-, 
6. Ask for Grog. 
L ^ l a C*rv*ler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

CIERA, 1987 8. 3.8 6 cylinder, load
ed. Immaculate Inslde/Qut 67,000 
hwyml.$5,975/be*t 335-7778 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1963 Wagon. 8 
passenger, blue, fuH power, now 
tire*, no rust, CB 6 air shocks, ex
cellent condition, $3,850, 425-3767 

CUTLASS CIERA 1884-4 door, au
tomatic, fuH power, stereo, air, rack, 
wires. $3500. 540-7610 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1887. Super 
sharp and clean, sports coupe, air, 
cruise. 26.000 ml. this I* the kind of 
car you Bice famBy to get. $7100 Aft. 
5:30pm. . - - . 4214143 

CUTLASS ClERRA 1865-4 door, 
brougham. 6 cylinder; aa 
loaded. Sharp! $4950. 66! 

CUTLASS 1987 Crvl»er-wagon. rear 
defog, air, tleredrtH, cru|se> power 
steering, roof rack, 3rd seat, Mkhe-
Bn*. 46.000 mile*, extended War
ranty lo 60.000 mile*. $7,950, 
(Farmlngion), 474-9714 

1989 TEMPO GL4 Dr. 
W i l »11,715 
Discount * »2216 

1989 LORAIN LUXURY 
- VAN CONVERSION, 
W« V »27,»$ 
DUcount »8289 

2 to choose from 
w 
Slk. #19655 

[NOW 16,599 

516,999 
FlnaiKing from 

CUTUSS .1982 SUPREME - 6 cylin
der .automatic, extra deanl Only 
$1,789 
TYMEAUTO 455^5566 

CUTLASS, 1884 C!ERA.8rougham. 
lo«ded."^hlnt condition, 30,000 'ml, 
$6500 459-5763 

878-Wymool 
CARAVELLE 1866. 4 door, dean, 
air. radio, automatic, good Hre*. 
$3,200. Cal after 3pm, 837-3783 

H0R120N 1976. run* wei, amfm 
eas*eit*.$500.AKer5 532-1279 

HORIZON 1981, PC3, exceOent 
4r*nsporH0on, $676. Before 6pm: 
631-4677 after 6pm: 669-3245 

HORIZON 
brakes. Must sea 
ler; 

1963- power steerlng-
. $600. or be« d . 

635-7016 

HORIZON 1965- 41.000 mfle*. ex
cellent condition, must set, ••>" •; 

Can after 7pm: 477-8031 

HORIZON 1867.. 26,000 mile*. 
Good shape. $4,000. or best offer. 

646-454« 

RELIANT. 1867 IE. Fui power, low 
mSe*. $4.995.3 lo choose. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORAN0 RJVERI MIDDLE BELT 

531-8200 
SUN0ANCE 1987, excellent condi
tion, low mBe*. $6300 or be«l. 
CUCarof titer 6pm. 641-0144 

SUNDANCE. 1869. Factory car*. 6 SUNDANCE, 1869. Factory 
to choose. Starting tt $7885. 
Uvonla Ch/yt^-pTymouth 52 525-7604 

TUR1SMO '•. 1884 auto, air, am/fm 
cassette.low mfle*. Excefient 
condition .. 545-316« 

880 Pontiac 

880-Porrtlacr 
F1REBJRO 1986-Formula, red, black 
mterfor, ' . - - . - • 682-6903 

ORANO AM 1968 SE • 4 door, red/ 
V*ii-.iZ&Ljr±i loaded, turbo, 6 
speed, warranty: $91007-881-7064 

QRANO AM 1869. LE Series. 2 door, 
OM executive car, immacuiat* con
dition, low mileage, warrenfy^sharp, 
air, automatic, Kiggage rack, other 
extra*. $9485. 651-1465 

GRAND LEMANS: 1961. excellent 
condWonl Low miles. New tires 4 
exhaust. $20O0/b»*1. Cal 634-3169 

880 -Pontiac-
TRANS AM 1982. V8. M y loaded, t-
top*. 4 speed, silver wVburgandy In
terior. $2500, After 6pm 261-0263 

TRANS AM 1984 • gray metafile, ex-
certent ahape. T lop, new-lnlerkarr-
(oaded, $A600/besl. 476-2355 

TRANS AM 1986. white, V8, power 
steering, brakes 6. window*. AM.f M 
cassette, tea/' delog. air. 17.000 
mBe*, $9350. After 6PM, 420-2444 

ORANO PRIX 6E • 1968. Excellent 
condition, white/camel, $10,600. 

- , . - - 363-2100 

ORANO PRIX 1979- very good con
dition. $1100. or" best Can before 
2pm 4on-Frl: • . 476-0546 

GRAND PROt • 1978. .V8, T-top, 
$1,000 or be*t offer. Aft*r4om. 

427-5332 

ORANO PRIX 1978, 6 cylinder, new 
tire*. Alpine stereo, power brake*, 
tteerlng & windows, low. mile*. 
$1400orbe*t. 353-3552 

GRAND PRIX 1966-2 door, dean. 
Mi power, V-6, air, Ul and cruise. 
Askfcg $5700. After 6pm' 698-4526 

ORANO PRiX 1984-Very good con
dition: Make offer. After 5pm 

425-8265 

GRAND PRIX 1888 SE. white, load
ed, warranty,- excellent condition. 
$1.1,400 or best- 549-9469 

BONNEVILLE LE-1867, loaded, sa
ver, burgundy Interior, very dearL 
$8250. Can evening*.. 679-765T 

BONNEVILLE 86, 1889. loaded, 
maroon/gray, $13,600. 

•-.652-67*6 

CUTLASS 1965 Ctera -brougham. 
v-6, loaded, 51,000 miles, $5000 or 
best "421-4665 

CUTLASS. 1988, Clera Brougham, 4 
door, wife's car, 30,000 mBe*, load
ed, exceffenl, $6600. 643-6399 

CUTLESS CIERA 1982. 4 door, fuOy 
loeded, rebuilt engine 6 transmis
sion. $1900 firm. 474-5919 

DELTA 68, 1979. air. cruise, excel
lent condition. $1,650. 

453-5817 

DELTA 88: 1983. 
$3600. Call alter 5. 

68.000 miles, 
464-0269 

DELTA 68-1984. excellent condi
tion, 4 door, brown metallic. Load
ed. ie.OOO/best offer. 459-5770 

REGENCY, 1,976. 2 door, ftre thorn 
red, white leather seats. Only 
68.728. Careful 1 Owner mOe*. An 
original rocket V-8 with year* d 
quaflty service to entoyl 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

REGENCY 98. 1989. Brougham, 
showroom condition, 6400 
mne*.$17.5O0. 332-4126 

TORONADO-1972. 455 engine, fair 
condition, A»klng $900 or best Offer. 
Ask lor Richard. 669-3832 

TORONADO 1860- run* good, look* 
great. $1,400 or besl. After 6pm. 4 ' 

TORONADO 1862, V-8. loaded, 
tfood condition, $1600 or offer. 

276-7465 

TORONADO 1883 - excellent condi
tion. 55.000 miles. $4350. . 
D*y»:459-105O' Eve*: 349-2872 

TORONADO 1984 Simulated con
vertible roof, only 48.000 original 
mBe*. Nice Carl $6,995 

HIne* Park UnOolrvMercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TORONADO 1965. Brougham, origi
nal owner, 66,000 mBe*. exceOent 
condition, mu*t sen. 751-5093 

TORONADO. 1966.6 cylinder, . 
fulfy loaded. $6,300 or 
best offer. 348-1194 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM, 1989 Turbo. 6.000 m/le*. 
loaded. $9,995., 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER IMIDOLE6ELT 

531-8200 

9 
Percentage Rate 

*s£s?k 

1989 F350 CREW CAB 
WM »21,161 
DtKOiint «3212 
R»b«U iilht'A\ »760 

SMlilML. 

17,199 

1989 TAURUS 4 DR 
Wa» , - . ' . : . »13,243 
Dltoount »2044 
* • * > • • ' • -2tddKl0..trom ^ 0 0 0 

NOW 10^199 
1989 BRONCO 

W a $ '23 ,127 
DI«COiinl stk.»T«156« ' 47«8 
n > U t * , _ , . ^ . : 7 5 0 

1989 AER0STAR 
Wii »18,W» 
W$count »2480 
Rtb«1« . .„ • . »500 

• • • • • - • - - ^ 5 0 1 ^ - . 

12,999 

1989 TAURUS LX 
Wat »16.543 
OUcount »4064 
R4>b»t» _ _ _ »1000 

HORI20N 1979. Power Meering.aw-
tomalic. jleTeo, recfinlng bucket* 
Many new parts, $1475 726-0431 

RELIANT 1963 -$900. 981-1663 

BONNEVILLE 1866 Air condition, 
am/fm. cruise, sharp, $5,655 

LOU LaRICHE--
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju*t We»t ol 1-276 

453-4600 
CATAUNA Statlonwaoon 1880-ful 
size, good condition. $1300 or best 
offer. 471-43"f9 

FIERO GT 1886¼. automaUc. excel
lent condition, aS option*, low mOe*. 
$6995.- 646-6953 

FIERO SE 1964. loeded. 21.000 
mile*, mint condrtion. $470O/best 

425-1006 

FIERO 1964 • Loaded, good condi
tion. 41.000 mfle*, must »e». 
$2500. 641-7121 

FIERO. 1985 GT. Aulomatic V6. 
loaded! $4,868. -' 
JackCauleyChevyOEO 855-0014 

FIERO 1965 • SE, sitver. loeded. 1 
owner. exceOent condition. $4995. 

349-7292 

FIERO 1986 - $5000. White. 6 
speed, sunroof, tut wheel, v^iy 
dean, under 25,000 mOe*. Stil 
smell* like new. 263-4990 

FtERO, 1987, Candy Apple Red. 
moonroor, air, 9,000 mBe*. This car 
l»e.M10".CaH478-76U. 

FIERO, 1987 8port Coupe. Candy 
apple red a. fresh. $5,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FIREBIRD. 1983. Only 32.000 origi
nal mHes, loaded, perfect condition 
$4,895. 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

ft fiREeiRO 1885 8E - V6, 6 epeed. 
' * f *>r-powe/-«leer1ng/brak**/10<k»/l 

window*. 42,000 mfle*. $5600. - . . : 
AfterSpm 669-1736 

FIREBIRD 1866 - Texas car, V-8 au
tomatic. Mop*, loaded, 42,000 
mile*, must seel $6000. 477-7437 

FIREBIRD. 1867. Clean. 1 owner, 
white, gray interior. V-6, power 
steering & brakes, am-fm cassette. 
$7,900, 647-2619 

ORANO AM LE-1885, 6 speed, 
alarm, many option*, low mOee, 
good condition. $5,500. 669-6136 

GRAND AM L£ 1965-6 cylinder, au
tomatic, power. Excellent condition. 
Mo*t Option*. $5500: 425-402$ 

GRAND AM SE 1967- 2 door, alarm, 
wnroof. loaded, dean car. Mu*t 
sell. $6950.. 651-4060 

GRAND AM 1965 LE • low mfleege. 
good condition, loeded. $5,200. 

737-0174 

GRAND AM: 1966, black, 2 door, 4 
cylinder stick, aJr, power tleerlng-
brake*. $5,600. . 227-4839 

GRAN0 AM 1966 LE. V-6. loaded. 
Excefient condition."' ' •'• 
40,000 mfJes, V - '365-6949 

ORANO AM, 1966. AutomaUc, air, 
am-lm stereo. Sharp $5,965. 
JeokCeuleyChevJGEO 655-0014 

GRAND PRIX. 1965. Excellent con-
dHloh, loaded. I owner, highway 
driving, $3,095 477-7234 

ORANO PRIX 1980. Good condition. 
V6. power steering, brake*, air. arh-
Im stereo, $1350. ' 422-4036 

J-20001932, SE. sharp, loeded. red 
with black, manual. $l200After 

6pm 349-^546 

IEMANS 1986½. power tteerlng/ 
brakes, air, am/fm cassette, manu
al, must sen. $5900. 685-1020 

PARIS1ENNE. 1966. Brougham. FuH 
power, very dean, 48.000« mile*. 
$7300. 878-6965 

PAR1SIENNE 1886 Station Wagon. 
9 passenger, low mileage, excenent 
Condition. $7500. 680-1473 

PONTIAC LE 6000- 1982. 74.000 ml. 
power windows-locks, good brakes. 

exhaust. After 12 noon 642-7546 

PONTIAC 1884 6000 - 4 door hard
top, loaded. aH options. $2,999. 
Why pay more? 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

PONTIAC 1887. 6000 LE. Wood-
grain wagon, fully e<juipped, 29,000 
mDes.$6000. ' . 642-9685 

PONTtAC. 1987. 6000 IE. 16.000 
mile*, a l extras, extra clean, one 
owner, $6000. after 5pm " 471-2993 

PONTIAC 6OO0LE 1987. blue S&far-
le Wagon, futfy loaded, 36.000 mDe». 
$9500. 646-7443 

PONTIAC 6000, STE, 1986, mint 
condition. 11,000 mHes, loaded. 

264-2177 

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1985, burgun-
'/, loaded, very clean, sunroof. 

ust »ee. $6,300. eve* 851 -1170 a 
PONTIAC 6000 STE 1866. fut pow-
er, alarm, new brakes, white on 
gray, excellent condition. $5,595 or 
be*L 464-3745 

PONTIAC 6000 • 1866 LE. Loaded, 
perfect condition, daughter'* car. 
CaaanerSpm. 681-8109 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. LE; good con
dition, loaded,- car - phone.-wVe 
wheel*, $6895. After 6pm 4534159 

8TE 6000 1864. while. 62000 m»es, 
excellent condition, guaranteed 
rustprooi.cont/eet, an 81E option*. 
1 owner. ¢1850. 851-0235 

SUN8IR0 1983 H8.5 speed. 41.000 
mfle*. Excefient conditiool $2,700. 
Must tee) After 5pm. 721-4641 

SUNBIRD 1864, automatic, air, pow-
er steering/brake*, excellent condi
tion. 45000 mBe*. $3500. 
Evening*: ' ; . 36*0193 

SUNBIRD • 1864. Loaded, excefient 
condition, very sharp, don't miss IL 
Cal after 6pm. 622-1581 

SUNBIRO 1866 GT, turtw. red, 4 
speed, air, am-fm cassette. $5700 
or best offer. * 34*-S423 

SUNBIRD. 1886. GT. White, auto
matic, air. am-fm cassette, power 
steerlng/brtkesr crude, 48.000 
mi l * * . Immaculate condition. 
$5,000. . . 788-0879 

SUNBIRD, 1886 Station Wagon. Ex
cellent condition.- am-fm, air, roof 
rack, $5500/oest . . 476-0532 

SUNBIRO 1867 SE • f pwer steering 
& brake*, 5 tpeed, sport wheel*, de-
lux* itereo. 29,000 mfle*. $5500.. . 
6464990 «653-9685 

TRANS AM, 1887, d»rk blue, auto
matic. T- topI , 28,000 mil** , 
$11,900. Celt before 3pm <l55-2716 

TRANS AM 1888 OTA. 350 auto
matic. "Oeanl Loaded! Must sett] 
Best offer. • .* 454-3066 

6000 STE 1883 Automatic, air, c*s-
««u* with, graphic eoyifeer, this one 
has al the toys, only $3,895. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA, 1880, 6 speed, air, 67,000 
mBe*. yeoow/black, $2,000. Cal v 

Ingrld, - 553-3164 

CELICA 1882-grey, sunroof, 5 
speed. aJumlnum wheels. • alarm, 
cassette, new exheusL Very good 
condition. $2000/best . 471-0051 

CEUCA, 1866, ST. air. cassette. * 
Speed. undercoaUng, alum, light 
blue, like new. $6,300. 682-6203 

COROLLA SR5-.I884. hatchback, 5 
speed, 79,000 mile*, amfm cassette. -
sunroof, new Ore*, exceSenl 
COnditlon..$4,295. . 227-3434 

COROLLA SR-5 1985 $ speed, ev. 
*tereo. low miles, extra clean, onfy 
$4,995 - - . . . - . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

COROLLA 1979. coupe, air. »m-U7\ 
rear defog. 5-speed, great shape, 
runs yen. $975. 420-2566 

COROLLA 1982 - SR5. 5 speed, 
sunroof, hitch. reflaWe. well Main
tained, $1,900.453^353:. 292-0734 

COROLLA 1982 SR-5 Hardtop, 
whit*. 6 speed, am-lm. Good condi
tion. Runs greatl $2,500. 537-0660 

COROLLA 1982. 5 speed, tunrool. 
am/fm. new battery, mint condition, 
run* great, no rusl. $2495.662-007* 

COROLLA 1985 SR 5, Sftback. air, 5 
speed, stereo, cruise.excenent 
condition, $4,650. ' 353-0133 

CRESSIDA. 1989. Leather, power 
sunroof, loaded, mini condition. 5 to 
choose. From $ 16,995. 
PAQETOYOTA 352-6560 

SUPRA 1986½. clean, loaded, 
American moon fool. $12,500. Cal 
after. 6PM . 353-9868 

TERCEL 1989 Coupe deluxe, . $ : 

speed, air. power sleenog/brakes,. 
casseiie. 9.000 rniies. Showroom 
condition, onfy $6,695. 
PAQETOYOTA 352-6560 

. TOYOATA PICK UP 1985 Stereo; 
, .toadready. only $3,695 
' ' PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA COROLLA 1985 loaded, 
only $4,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SouthfSefd 

353-1300 
TOYOTA .1987 Black Supra. 5 
speed, turbo, all power, security 
system, removiNe lop, AM-FM 
*tereo tape deck, exceOent condi
tion. After 5pm 644-6744 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1866. Also. Beetle 1967 
Convertible. From South, no rusL 

{Jrtvmg. l*Jl my nome m tw-
am . . 646-6606 

lovelvl 
rrtngha 

JETTA 1984 OLL great condition. 
loaded, sunroof. Asking $4800 or 
best. Cal after 7pm 697:0634 

JETTA. 1987.5 speed, air. casseiie. 
sunroof, low mDeege. Best offer. 

454-9545 

QUANTUM GL5 1985,4 door sedan. 
original owner, $3900. 
274-5492 - . - ^ - 0^522-5928 

RABBIT LS 1982, exceOent condi
tion, wen maintained, fuel Wectedr 
cassette.$1500. . . 647-2616 

RABBIT,- 1977. 4 door, excellent 
condition. 4 speed, from Texas, no 
rvs(.$600. 5953313 

RABBIT 1981- convertible, Hrver 
blue metallic, automatic1, air, anvlm 
cassette. exceOent condition. 61.000 
rri. $5000.517-673-4774¾ 673-4715 

RABBIT 1984. diesel. low mSe*. 2 
door, make reasonable offer. 

585-6656 

RAB&fT 1886 - Cebriolet. converW- • 
bie, 39,000 rnDe*, whit* on white, 
am-fm cassette. automaUc, air. 
$8500 ' 673H6578 

VW BUS 1977. Very good condition. 
$1200 • 644-6381 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD; 
- Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 

Northville 
4#% J | 4% Hr M 4±4± 'Plus tax,-titlo, license, 

: J i * 5 » « J _ f l i i l f l destination & assignment of 
rebate to McDonald Ford. 

Hmgi^ t i ia iT i raa i 

VARSITY FORD 
ALL CARS & 

W e sold 645 newxais ( ¾ ^ S^Slt 
6 trucks last month V^j 

^\ 

S.f-1 fTdODEfiLNEW^ 

We Sold 90 & have ( Q 
235 left soooo.- v ̂  

EVVS 

DOWN 

1^ 
• i , 

ZZ 

5 

T .k/i9000 mile Waif ranty 
* * « J g ^ S S B f i Refused! 

Sale Ends 

*X2 Montn/**fv^v f use<n 

Phone 996-2300 11*?**«« 
3480 JiKkeon Rd. etWegner 

Op4m Mon A TTiiir* 9-9 
. Tu«», W*MJ, Frl 9 ^ 

Sate-8 

ITY» VARSITY 
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• POULET EXHIBIT • '._•_._'.,.. .:_.:,. 
Etchings and poetry of Livonia artist 

Jeanne Poulet are on exhibit at the Swords 
into Plowshares Peice Center & Gallery, 
Detroit. 

Entitled "Man's Inhumanity to Man," the 
exhibit is from Poulet's set of poems and 
prints, "Bernard with a Suesse (pacifier)." 

She will read her poetry and discuss her 
art 5-8 p.m. Friday. . .'. i ^ _ 

Poulet designed her own process of etch
ing consisting of dots and scratches (as op
posed to lines) that become a composite. 
She recently has moved from black and 
white to color etching, used in the current 
exhibit. 

the exhibit closes Oct. 7. The gallery Is at 
45 E.-Adams, Detroit, next to the Detroit 
Council of the Arts. 

• PLATE ARTIST TO VISIT 
Sandra Kuck, recently awarded "artist of 

the year"-for the sixth consecutive year at 
the International Plate and Collectible 
Show, will make a guest appearance at 
Georgia's Gift Gallery, 575 Forest Avenue, 
Plymouth from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept 30, She will autograph her creations. 
There Is no admission charge. For more-uv 
formation,call 453-7733, 

• TIVOLIFAIR 
The Northville Historical Society, will 

hold its annual-Tivoli Fair, a Juried arts and 
crafts show, on Friday, Sept. 29 and Satur
day, "Sept. 30. Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday dnd 10 ar.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Ad- . 
mission is $2 with $1 for children under six. 

-Proceeds from-thefalr-are^lsed-for~the^¾s-— 
toration of Mill Race Village, Northville's 
historic village, where the fair is held. Over 
1X10 exhibitors will be in attendance. 

• BHOSLE CONCERT•/ 
A farewell concert will be held at 7:30 

p m. Saturday in the MasonlcJTemple audi
torium, Detroit, by Asba Bhosle, Indian pop 

-singer and film personality. Sbewlll J>e-ac±-
.companled by Suresh Wadkar and Hari-
haran and the West End Dancers of London. 

. Tickets are available through Ticketmaster 
outlets. For more information, call 474-
7570, ^ "•••--: .:• 

• DART EXHIBITION 
Over 100 works, spanning his 35-year art 

career, will be featuredin the exhibition by 
Gawaine Dart, retired Henry Ford Commu
nity College art instructor, in Slsson Gal
lery, at the community college in Dearborn 
through Friday, Oct. 6. . ! 

Many of Dart's works have been complet
ed in the past four years since his retire
ment from HFCC's art department where 
he taught for 27 years. He now has a pottery 
studio along with his wife, Jane, at their: 
home in Canton Township. ' . 

• PALETTE GUILD EXHIBIT . 
An art. exhibition of watercolors, oil 

paintings and other media will be held in 
the Livonia City Hall lobbyjhrough Friday,v 

: Sept, 29. the exhibit is operTdufing normal 
Cjty Hall business hours. 

• NATURE ARTISTS 
—Wild Wings Gallery in Plymouth will host 

appearances by nature artists Neal Ander
son and Cathy McClung from noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 5. Anderson Is the 1989 federal 
duck stamp winner. 

' ' Wild Wings Is at 9(5 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 

-la la 
at ony season opener 

JIM JA<3DFElO/sta!f pholi^irapbff- Can-Can dancers from Miss Bunny's School of Dance in Livo
nia will be an attraction at the Livonia Symphony Orchestra's 
reason opener. 

• BOU^TlES^OFAUTUfylN ? 
y Matthaei Botanical Garden docents will 

lead a trail walk emphasizing the bounties 
of nature at 2 p.m. Sunday in the gardens, 
1800 Dixborq Road, Ann Arbor. The walk 
will last approximately 1 Mr hours. Meet at 
the front steps ,of the main building. Dress 

• for weather. Waterproof footwear is recom
mended. 

• ARTFAIR 
U h e Michigan Guild of Artists and AT-

tlsans wlll¥old its third annual autumn art 
fair from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 

~\k, and noon toXp^wrSuTidayrOct~iV*t" 
Dorrilno's Farms, Ann Arbor. 

Concert Artists International Auditions. 
^ Under Voung Concert Artists' aegis, Dokshinsky has pef-

t ^formed in numerous recitals and chamber music appear
ances, - .. . 

She began piano studies at the age of 5 in Israel with 
Iloria-Vlnzse, At age 13, she performed as vvioist w.th :hr 

1 

Interior designerV-
is Friends' guest 

"Kay Isola, area interior designer, will be 
guest speaker at the meeting Friday at 7:30 
p.lri.-df 'tnTTrteTTds" 6f 'IfT^tvofirS'Tffittc"'" 
Library in Civic Center Library. 

Isola will discuss "A New View of Interi
or Design," Including hints on how to update 

• a huiiw limipenalveiy by using Items al-
ready owned. She will also share new ideas_ 
being previewed at- the-Michlgan-Desfgn— 
Center In Troy. r 

Isola attended Michigan State University.' 
She has worked in retail and consultation 
areas of design as well as owning her own 
business. She has been president of the ' 
Michigan and the National Interior Design 
Association. She teaches design classes In 
Farmlhgton, Bloomfleld and Troy and does 
walk-through consultations! . . . 

The public 1$ invited to the meeting. Civic 
Center Library Is on Five Mile Road, east of 
thecltyhall, ^ 

?Sff T 

I HE LIVONIA Symphony will Initiate Its 1989-90 
Concert series with an evening of French music 
featuring can-.can_dancers in Offe'nbachV^Gaite-
deParislehe." • " . - . , . 

Under the baton of music director and conductor Fran
cesco DiBIasi, the concert will begin at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
6, in Churchill High School, Joy and Newburgh, Livonia. -

The symphony, founded in 1973-as the Oakway Sympho
ny, was incorporated as the Livonia Symphony last year. 
It Is In itsowth season. 

This year the orchestra will perform two subscription 
series. The five-concert weekend programs (Series A) will 
be presented at Churchill. The three-concert offerings (Se
ries B) will be in the Livonia Civic Center Library auditori
um, -v . ' • " ' . - . . . • " ' * ' . 

For the Series A season opener, DiBIasi selected works 
by Saint-Saens, Lalo, Bizet, Gounod, Boubill and Offenbach. 
Can-can dancers will be from Miss Bunny's School of 
Dance in Livonia. Also highlighting the program wlll.be., 
ballet music from "Faust" and excerpts from the opera, 
"Carmen." ' 

TO BUY SEASON tickets, call Ida Krandle at 851-4524 
or visit the new main library. " "" 

Series A tickets (five concerts) are $40 with* student tick
ets and senior citizen tickets priced at |20. v . 

The library series (B) are $24 for three concerts, with 
students and senior citizens at $12. Single admission for all 

concerts are $9 and $5 for students and senior citizens. 
Series. A programs will continue Friday, Nov. 17, with a 

'^alute4o^nvsriean-Mu«iic " Pianist Fpdora_HorowJtz will 
play variations on "I Got Rythmn" by George Gershwin. 
Horowitz is Detroit-based and a frequent performer with 
the orchestra. 

Mack-Brozozowski will perform Beethoven's "Fantasy 
for Piano, Chorus and Orchestra." Previously a first-place 
winner in the LSO Young Artist Competition, she earned a 
master of music degree from theAJnlverelty of Michigan 
and was a student of Flavio Varani while studying at Oak
land University. • . 

.- ALSO INCLUDED will be "Fanfare for a Common Man" 
by Aaron Copland as well as selections by Morton" Goiild 
and James Hartway. 

Guest conductor Ernest Jones wilf lead the orchestra in 
"Suite No. 2 for Orchestra" by Stravinsky. . ; • 
. In a departure from its Friday night schedule, the or 
chestra will usher in the-holiday-season with 
Moments of Christmas" at 8 p.m. Dec. 9>~ 

The holiday concert will stress family fun. It will feature 
Mulieague it Doyle as "The New Laurel it Hardy" and 
dance selections from "The Nutcracker Ballet" with the 
Rose Mqrie Floyd Ballet Company. 

•: IT ALSO will present "The Night Before Christmas" 
with Livonia!s. students from the.Creative and Performing 
Arts program, a "magical" presentation arid holiday~slng-~ 
along:, ' .... . . . . 

The fourth subscription offering in concert Series A will. 
be Friday, Feb. 16. It will feature the Schoolcraft College 
Community Choir, under direction of Dave Jorlett, and pia
nist Tomoko Mack-Brzozowski. ' 

- THE, SCHOOLCRAFT choir will sing selections by Mo
zart. DiBlasVwill open the program with Bach's "Jesu, Joy 
of Man's Desiring." 

the winner of the LSO Young Artist competition will 
make an appearance that night. The Young Artist competi
tion willbe In January 1990. 

Magical— "Music from Out of This World" is the final subscgptloo 
concert in Series A on Friday, May 4. '.."•. 

Paid for in part by Hammell MSsic of Livonia and Troy, 
the concert' will feature a-performance on Ihe Yamaha 
Midi-Grand piano by Pierre Fracalanza. 

He will play selections from "Star Trek," "Phantomof 
the Opera"-and "Chariots otEireZ!.v 

The orchestra will perform "Star Ware" selections by 
John Williams and the "Overture to Orpheus in the Un
derworld" by Offenbach. 

"MUSIC FOR Dancing" (Jan. 19), "Music from the Mov
ies" (Feb. 9), and "Music for Romanclng,i-(March 9) are 
introductions to the theme of the Series B concerts in the 

ii" • . ;—: 1 1 — 

Please turn to Page 3 

International pianist Rina Dokshinsky will be the guest Israel Philharmonic and Zubln Menta. 
artist in the opening concert of the 1989-90 season of the In 1982 she came to the United States to study with Rus-
Plymouth Symphony at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6 in Plymouth- sell Sherman at the New England Conservatory. In 1985 
Salem High School auditorium. Dokshinsky won the New England Conservatory Concerto 

Winnerof several prestigious award for her brilliant competition, 
performances, jhe will perform the Beethoven Third Piano ".•- v 

Concerto, a composition for piano and orchestfaTirttree - -THE PROGRAM-WILL open-wittui short,,Uyely_oye^ 
contrasting movements. It offers the soloist the opportuni- ture by the 19th century composer Hector Berlioz..To cori-
ty to display skill as well as musical sensitivity. *".': : elude, the orchestra will perform music from the ''Fire-

Dokshinsky, 23-year-old Israeli pianist, was presented in bird" by Igor Stravinsky. \ -' 
her New York recital debut s winner of the 1987 Young Other highlights of the 89-90 concert season will feature 

Tapni Yrjola, Finnish violinist, appearing Nov. 10; the 
"Nutcracker Ballet" created by the Ann Arbor Ballet The
ater on Dec. 15 and 16; a Pied Piper fantasy Feb. 23; a St. 
Patrick's Day'cabaret pops in March; and a symphonic 
dance program In April. 

\r. afterglow.will be aft^r the Dokshinskv ronrprtin_the_ 

Radisson Hotel, formerly the Plymouth Hilton, with music, 
hors d'oeuvres, desserts and holiday fashions. " _: • 

~~ The price is $10.- Reservations are required by mailing 
your money to Margaret Smith, 12600 Beacon Hill Court, 
Plymouth. 

A meet-the-artist coffee for Dokshinsky will ber 3-4:30 • 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, at Evola Music Center» 215* Ann Ar
bor RoadTTheperformance-is sponsored-by the Plymouth _ 
Symphony League. Admission is $3 f̂ or adults and $1 for . 
students. . -

CONCERT TICKET prices are $8 for adults, $7 for sen
ior citizens and $2 for>tudehts through 12th grade.. ' 

To buy tickets, call the Plymouth Symphony Orchester 
office at 451-2112. Or you can buy tickets at the box office 
a half-hour before the performance as well as at; Beither 
Jewelry, 904 W.Ahn Arbor Trail, Plymouth; Evola Music, 
215-Ann Arbor,- Plymouth;-Orin Jewelers, 10t E.-Maln, 
Northville; Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main, Northville; 
and Hammell Music, 15630 Mlddlebelt, Uvonla. , 

Plymouth Salem HlgTTBchoOl U at 4618trJoyreant6nr-~ 

Two special events have 
planned around Rina 
Dokshinsky. One is a meet-
the-artist session 3*4:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct 5, at 
Evola Music Center in 
Plymouth. The other is a 
gala,afterglow at the 

tin* DrttMntky V 
ItfAtli p^nitt optnt %T\H 

N Radisson Hotel (formerly 
the Plymouth Hilton) with 
music, hors d'oeuvres,, , ? 
desserts and holiday . 
fashions, Both are open to 
the public, but afterglow 
reservations are requested. 
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Leaf identification program is offered 
Ji leaves haVe you stumped, help Is available. 
Every year the fall season brings the assignment of leaf cpl« 

lections, for many olasses and Scouting groups. The University 
of-Michigan •Matthael Botanical Gardens doc«nts:program h 
offering help with identification of already collected leaves, 2-4 
p.m. Sundays, Oct. 1 and Oct. 8. , .k . 

To facilitate the process, students'are asked to attempt to 
identify their leaves before'eoniing to the Gardens, and to indi
cate what they think the leaf Is.' 

Notes with the following information are also helpful: type of 
plant (tree or shrub or vine); age of plant (young or mature); 
arrangement of leaves on'twig; type of leaf (simple or coirt-
pound); color'or characteristics of the bark; characteristics of 

fruit, if present; characteristics of the buds; and habitat (where 
the plant Is growing). 

i TREE IDENTIFICATION guidebooks and pressed, Identified 
leaves will be available for comparison and use vwhl!e at the 
Gardens. , . , : - . - • 

Students should be aware that many of the trees and shrubs 
found in residential areas are horticultural varieties or exotic 
species, which are not easily identified with the commonly* 
available guides to trees and shrub3. 

The Malthael Botanical Gardens Is at 1800 North Dixboro 
Road, Ann Arbor, one-half mile south of the Plymouth,Road 
intersection.- . - . - , 
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FOB 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized in 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmington Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

- Call us for a Free consultation. 

1 *^ 
Just West of Novi-But Close to 100,000 

Eagle ^wPointe 
Single Family Homes 

SOUTH LYOI 

From »106,500 
(lot Included) 

SALES OFFICE HOURS 
Weekdays 11'6 

^Saturday & Sunday 10-7 

PH: 437-3773 
1-98 to MilofdfU South 

. W«»t oo 10 MJs Road ' 

Til or (*»* 

Unique, Multi-Level 
Townhomes, featuring 
2*bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
basement and attached 
garage. • ; .. 

From *99, 900 
Haggerty Road N. of 9 Mile 

OAKRIDGE PLACE 
SP ' Townhomes 

Model Open Daily 
1 PM - 6 PM 

Closed Thursday 

347-1122 

M O M t S INC. 

719 E" Grand River. Brigblon*PH; 229 5722 . J 

HQWNTO WN FARMINGTON 

PINEW00DS CONDOMINIUMS 

, ••;-"-: Ranches.and Towiihouscs available 
FEATURING •_ . 

• Private Court Yards • • 1st Floor foundry 
» Natural Fireplaces • 2 Cor Attached Garage 
• Central Air -•• • Wooded Setting, Close 
• Full Basements - to Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

473-8131 .._•. 
OPEN DAIL Y (EXCEPT THURS.) 12-5 P.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED Priccd p-r0-m '. „ • 
r •' •• 8152,000-8175,900 
In-House Financing Available.- At Excellent Rates^ 

HEPPARt) & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. " Farmington Hills, MI 48018 

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! 
When you ^ 
contemplate moving, 
you look for the 
perfect place. 
Chances are, you'll 
find everything 
you're looking for at 

._-.- ^ _ Forest Hills of 
conclominiumsr Brighton 

Developed by Forest Hills Association » ^ 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM 
(CLOSED FRIDAYS) 

Forest Hills ofBrlahton Is a -
luxury complex of two, three and 
four unit buildings with all the 
features you're sure to wanti 
Private front entrance. Spacious 
rooms with studio ceiUnas and 
wallto- wall carpeting. The well 
designed Kitchens have custom 
wood cabinets, and no wax vinyl 
floors. You'll have your own 
laundry area on the first floor. In 
short, you'll have all the 
advantages of a fine home with 
none of The_rnaintenance worries. 

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURE: 
•Lakevicw Settings «Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious 

' •Wooded Ravliies Contemporary Floor Plans 
•Pond .Balcony. 

•Natural Beauty .Air Conditioning 
•Excellent access to US-23 & 1-96 «Qas Heat 

•AHXlty Utilities .carpeting 
w s h u t o J ? ^ c h 0 0 , S 'Uw Maintenance Fees 

•'Sew Sol ,,n B r I 9 h t o n City Llralts 

•Underground Sprinkling System' •Profess onal Landscaping 
• ' »Low Maintenance 

Ranches and Townhouses starting at '89,900 

5% DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE 
49 UNITS 

Now Under 
Construction 

Immediate TO 60 
Days to Occupancy! 
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Take 1-96 to Grand River (exit 145). L«ft on 
Grand Rivet to Flint Rd. Left on Flint Rd. to Wil
liamson Or.' Right on WHHamsen, through 
Hamilton Farms, to Forest Hills. 
'Formerly Chichester 

the 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

-1 i < » •-«• J l . . \ 

Ask for DAN LEABU 
7600 Qrand River, Brighton 

OFFICE: MODEL: (2 to 5 pm) 
(313)229-7838 (313)229-3375 
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STARTER HOME. Aluminum sided two bedroom vrith Rorl 
da room. Fenced yaW-. Paved streets. Immediate pecupan 
cy. Good investment opportunity. $35,900 477-T11t , 

TERRIFIC TASTFIN Lrvonia'8 Oenmair Eatales Sub. 3 bed
room split-Jevet with 2 full baths, nice country kitchen, famlr/ 
room with fireplace, extra wide lot, 2 car altached garage 
$144,900,326-2000. 

consecutive years, 

jingle month, we 
' ' " ' more 

-SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM well cared for brick, mainte
nance-free ranch. 2 car oarage with door opener, newer win
dows, custom window treatments, hardwood floors, stove.. 
refrigerator, new dishwasher. One year home warranty-avail
able. $53,000.477-1111. • . ' • - . - . 

QUAIL HOLLOW. PLYMOUTH. Dealing, bright and Immac
ulate home looWng for en upscaJe family to enjoy 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 24̂  x 16 deck and bad? 
yard lartf scaped for privacy. $189,900,455-7000. -

SUPER RANCH. Mint, move-In condltlonl Three bedrooms, 
two-baths, .cathedral ceilings In living roomTand family room, 

. finished basement, air conditioning, patio overlooks beautl-. 
fulfy landscaped yard and dose to shopptng and schools. 
$134,900,261-0700. 

firm. 
OPEN HOUSES 

CANTON 
4310} Avon, t i l l.fcx) . 
OfTHOfT :. .. • • 
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PLYMOUTH • GOOD BUYt Cory 2 bedroom cottage wfth 
shuttered windows and new porches. Also' new In the past 
few years are the balhroom, pretty carpel, kitchen floor and 
W'nace. Bird Elementary School. Walk to town. $61,900. 
455-7000. 

«s-rooo-
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47/-1111 
477-1111 
4 7 M 1 I I 
477,111!-. 
»ST-1»M-
»$1-1900 
» $ M » 0 . 
«3-1511 

tSLIJOoV 

477-1111 

GOLF COURSE VIEWH Beaullfuny landscaped wen oollt 
home. Hardwood" floors and plaster walls. Two bedroom 
bungalow with possible third-upstairs. Wonderful family 

-neighborhood. Move-In condition. $49.900.477-11 > 1 . — - — 

LOOK AT THISII In Uvonla, a 3 bedroom brick and alumi
num Ranch with central atr end furnace In '68, updated bath, 
carpet thru-oul, newer kitchen floor, close to shopping and 
schools. All this for $70,717.261-0700 -• 

CANTON • ALMOST NEW. Six panel doors, central air. un-
derground sprinklers, 16 x 16 wood deck. Freshly painted 
and neutral throughout, Quick occupancy. $131.900. 

. f.l s" 

« - ' • 

3;s-2cxx> 
JH-J000 

-.4.17-1111' 
4»7t111 

4771111 

A FAMILY- AFFAIR 19 this 3 bedroom C»pe cod bungalow. 
Format dining room, remodeled kllchen. Completety redecc-
rated. 2 car garage. AH on a double lot. $44.900.326-2000. 

SHARP 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL. Net! and clean, r l this 
llvonla Trl-love*. Remodeled kitchen and family room, new 
garage door, 20 x 20 deck overlooking park. Bring an offerl 
$108,900,261-0700. 

_ GORGEOUS COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 1st floor 
v sundry, den, formal dining room, spacious family room with 

irepiace. Yard Indudes two-liered deck and lovely 
landscaping. $184,900 455-7000. 

SCHOOLS NEARBY MAKE this 3 bedroom brick ranch Ideal 
for a family. Nice country kitchen, full basement & 2 car 
garage. $55,900 324-2000 N 

l.ivoni.i/Kedforct Plymoulh/Cin'on 

THIS IS ITI Gorgeous country lot (165 x 259) compHments 
this Immaculate spacious 3 bedroom Rtoch. 1V4* baths, l i t ' 
Itoor laundry, fireplace, new furnace and central air, ptut 
motel$139.700.261-07.00; '^ . . •- ; . 

S4 ( . I j i r ^ h o f i * t r j v r T V t i ty - lT<^nl I Toy 
ythfWO ir. lMQt? <«Xl -.."K-iKIt' 

£ ^ 2 ^ 1 , 8 "l0QEW<X>t> HILLS. ETeetKIdoSld 
Ronadeo colonial. 4 bedrooms, VA baihs den 1st floor 
« * * > ' cenlral air end Sprjnkler.. Caarn «J S S foyer"^ 

foUve crown moldings. $239,900:455-7000. ° ' o y w » ' * 
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"EVER PRAY for patience. 
Because the only way to 
gain patience is to have 
problems so that you run 

o"ut of it. At that point, you muit 
ctjobse to blow your cool or grow Jn 
patience. One artistic endeavor 
which I guarantee will push you to 
tj(e "point" is drawing people. 

""vSEvery artist must draw 'people 
spmetime and most find great diffi
culty in4he attempt. 

?Many artists shy away from draw
ing the body altogether or "cop-out" 

7 by saying they like to "abstract" the 
human form. 

:•<'.' But, as in all subjects; I feel you 
have not the license to abstract a 
subject unless you can skillfully ren
der it realistically. In attempting to 
draw the human body, you should 
consider both proportion and align-

artifacts 
David 
Messing / 

ment. Proportion is relating one fea- • 
ture to the whole. Alignment is com
paring features in a line. 

One popular unit of measure in 
proportioning Is "head height." 
There are seven and one-half heads 
in the normal human body. So.count
ing the head-on one there^should be 
six and one-half head heights be? ; 
tween the cnin and the feet regard- * 
less of whether the person is (all or 
short, head height proportions usual
ly hold true; People over six feet two 
inches are usually eight heads. 

Remember," seven and orie-half 
heads is only for youths (approxi
mately 18 through adults. Generally 
the head heights ate seven heads for 
a 14-year old, six'and one-half heads 
for an eight-year-old, four and one-
half heads for a two-year-old, and 
four heads for a new born. Remem
ber that by the time you are nearing 

80 years old, you are back down to 
just seven head heights. 

YOU MAY LEARN to use head 
heights in proportioning much of the ' 
body. There are three heads in the 
spine, one head in the lower arm and*1 

in the wrist to finger tips. And, one 
„aj)d one-half heads from the shoulder 
to the elbow, all of which should to
tal about three and one-half heads " 
from the shoulder to the finger tips. 

In the upper leg, there are about 
two heads from the ball joint to the 
knee, and one and one-half heads 
from the knee to just above the an
kle. Cubitsifre also" helpful. 

A cubit is the distance between the 
elbow and the finger tips. There are 
only four cubits in the human body 
heights — one from elbow to the fin
ger tips, one from the elbow to the 
under side of the jaw. 

In the standing figure, there is one, 
cubit from the top of ttie head to the 
breast nipples. Then, one cubit from 
the breast nipples to the pubic tuber
cles, one from the pubic tubercles to 
just below the knee pap~ and one 
from the knee, to the bottom of.the 
foot. ; ' * -

Alignment is how features com
pare in a tine. Hold a straight edge 
at eye level and move It across the 
body and study which features are 
along the same line. The* most comi 
mon mistakes are; drawing the legs 
and arms too short, hahSs and feet 
too small. Make sure the pubic area 
is the mid-point in the body height. 
Just these few basics can get you 
started drawing people. As always in 
anatomy just draw what you see and 
use head heights to check what you 
have drawn . . . and don't forget to 
be patient with yourself. 
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Symphony 
Continued from Page 1 

Gjvic Center Library. 
; For the Jan. 19 concert, DiBlasi 
will step down from the podium to 
Appear as trumpet soloist in 
Goedicke's '-'Concert Etude for 
Trumpet and Strings." He also will 
solo in Burke's "The Magic Trum
pet" 
I VICTORIA HAMILTON, former 
Oiember of the New Orleans Sym-
i — ' . • 

phony and formerly concertmaster 
of the Oakway Symphony, will play 
Mozart's "Violin Concerto No. 5" at 
the "Music from the Movies", pro
gram Feb, 9. 

In addition, the orchestra will play 
selections from "Summer of 1942," 
"Dr. Zhlvago," "Phantom of the Op
era," "Gone with the Wind"" by Max 
Stelner, and''Exodus." 

Romantic music to conclude the 
Series B. Concerts on March 9 will 
feature the "Loye Theme" from 
"Song of Norway" by Edvard Grieg, 
"Overture to the Marriage of Fi
garo," by Mozart and themes from 

Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet," 
Guest soprano Nancy Delewsky 

Villeneuve will perform selections 
from Leonard Bernstein'? "West 
Side Story." 

Also featured will be Evan Price, 
teenaged violin student of LSO con
certmaster Emily Mutter Austin, 
with "Liebesfreud" by Fritz Krei-

with Vit-
sler. • . 

The evening will end 
leneuve joining with Steve Kosinski 
to sing selections from George Ger
shwin's "Porgy and Bess." 

For more information on the LSO 
concert season, write PO Box 51297 
in Livonia or call the symphony at 
422-8090. ... 

links 
CONDOMINIUM . •< 
COMMUNITY 
IN THE QUIET. TOWN OF 

BRIGHTON 
centrally located with access to 

two expressways • •••'-, 

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH: 
• Carpeting • Air Conditioning • Appliances • Basements • Garages 

___ 6 Floor Plans To Choose 

W\ FRoM$i2i,ooo *: 
FROM DETROIT AREA: 
t-96 Vresflo.US-23; 90 ioulh. 

* " I M Ext at Lee Rd.. 90 west to 
* r* I Rickeft Rd . turn right. Go to 

J Oak Ridge Dr.. turn left to *• . . 
model on left s:de 

f ROM ANN ARBOR AREA: 
US-23 north to f"St Brighton 
exit, go wesi to Rickeit Rd 
turn eight Go to Oak Ridge, 
luro left to model on left side 

3 Decorated Models.Often: 
Oa>ly 12-6 
Sat & Sun li-6 ' J 
ClosVd Thursday - •• j " 

229-6776 
•a 
0 

« * • < 

A 

<it BUILT OUQ 

S. JH» HOWS IMC' 

•710 £ C ' l ^ R . e ' . B ' / ' W f» ? » 5 ? t t "tetoktr* Welcome 

V 
1 • 

% 

MARKETING SEMINAR 
Here's What 

You Get: 
• All the tools you need 

to self your own home 
- purchase agreement 
forms etc. 

• Tips Cn showing.your. 
home to buyers 

• How to qualify buyers 
CLASSES HELD TWICE MONTHLY 

For More Details 
call 642-2400 

PRICE REDUCED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Water Front w/Beautlfoi View on 
All Sportŝ ^ Commerce Lake : 

3-4 bwif^omi, 2Y> bitht, Jtcuui Sp», Finiihw 
V/tikout lower Lev«t, Cuitom tll*», Oak Kitchen & 

Fkx*», Mi/Ma Fojrtr,UrKlic«p*J, 
Vaiu»aE»irywh»ra. . 

.—$229,90©—:—•—.-.-
LINCOLN DIVILOPMINT 

363-2900 
Ctfl for »n Appointment 

. -. •"' or - . 
OpenSundiy 12-4p.m. ; 

3345 Butt Road (Off Oakley Pttk) 
imlltt WettofHtggerty 

.- 1 

Forest Service - USDA 

"W« gto a hoot, 
«0 w* won't polluter 

Lukutyin^ 

cpftdommiunia 
of iftrnriingtoh Hills 

'}: Nine Mile and Drake 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums. 
nestled irY90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

Starting at
 $144,900 

:»v 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basemeVits, central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor, laundry, Merillat cabi
nets &WeathervaneWindows. ' • • ' ,̂ . ] 

i . , ' . — • , , 1 

OpeftfMdfVfri.-1-7 
t^Suri;12-6 : 

•We (ProudCtji Present!-

^airdjffafen 
^SL 

For the discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

locatedin Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. •.'.. 

Pricedfrom$285,000includingailamenities 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the bestvftqthxoorlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsumitigupkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining rc>om,gourrnet kitchen,a^ multipledecks^^^^. 
• These elegant homes have genuinefieldslbne, brick and 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 
• Golf course views are also available. 

0pen>Weekena*5~-
Ot by Appointment 

Call 
930-1500 or 

349-0035 

thelairi fiaven Development Co. Inc. 

• i 

U 

. . f 
• • • . i -

.. i 
• : i 

Bridi m jtowri 

. 2ND PHASE 
THREE EXCITING 

NEW MODELS 
OPENDAILY 

11:00AM-5 P.M. 
Looted in Oxtitj. 15 mD<» 
» t« of Ann A/bor on 1^4, 
nonh Vi m0« to NiV, Uh 1 

•block 

475-7810 
SPECIAL FIXED MORTGAGE RATES 

FROM93/8% 

3 BEDROOM 
2 STORY 

1672 SQ. FT. 
~~7Vi BATHS •:-
Contemporary Living 
: For The Young.,. 

-At Heart- • 

>129j000 

2 BEDROOM 
RANCH 

1278§Q.FT, 
-~lVt13ATHS-

Traditional 
Living At. 

. Its Best-

* J 25,000-

h Invitation to a lifestyle of elegant 
sppliistiratfon and active recrational 
amenities iTTt^dl^pioIf , swimming, 

boating logging and talk ing p^ths. 

I-/Cirunit* jnclude? basement, garage, patK) <3ccl<7 
gas fireplace, central air conditioning, plus de^ 
luxe floor coverings, many built-ins and more. 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH 
2714SQ.FT. 

-Gverfookmg-Nature-Are*-^ 
finished To Your Specifications From-

439,000 

"Portht btst Volutin Uisurt Living, 
Com to Chthta" 

BRIDGETOWN CONDOMINIUMS 
AILOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOU DESERVE M 
• <, 

II l 

Oak Poinlc is the•« 
coiWomlnlum ,«ind [W 

•residential development ^-
thai lias'skillfully blended 

golf courses, lakes and 
~-"hllis-uith-formaHty-and 
>* country charm. 

O a k P d i l l i c for ihose 
who require tranquilly 

and more spacious 
rP^r^tirtyimdiiigsr 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

(2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

'IIOMKKITKS rNOU $-l».r>0» 

<;0\IM)MI\I1MS |K(IM S161.000 

...the premiere;: 

••.£%ji-p/L-~ _jxaldenUal fomniUiilly In Hi Igliton. 

Onk Poln(<j Condominiums Qo.i 
. Information Olljce And 

Condominium Modols Open: 
Weokdays: 1-5 Closed; Thursday 

Weekends: 12-6 

(313)227-2()08 ^ 
Salcx h>>:H\(irimihkcHll>-HrWit(in 

Guehfhcr. Building Company 
Home ModelsOpenatthe Highlands: 

Mon.-Tues.-Frt: 1>5 Wod.:3-7 
Closed: Thursday 

Saturda/: 12-5 Sunday: 12-4 

(3i3) 227-6607. 
-l^tHlMlon-Hrlftlilpit Komi, 4 m\k**w\ orl-{Hi/l,xS;i;i|nimhH»Rc. 
Take l'i)ii *t*i to H\ll 147, Hint rlgm oiUftSpcm'crKoatHKFfoii^i 
MalnSlrcri, Ihrn Nrljtfilo'ii Road). 

. SHARP BRICK RANCH IN LIVONIA 
In prestigious Burton Hollow, open floor 
plan, spacious kitchen, family room with 
cathedral ceiling, hardwood floors, Florida 
room, finished basement, appliances in
cluded. ML#78502»-
$112,500 455-* :o 

BETTERTHAN NEW! 
This three bedroom, two bathxondo in 
Plyjnouth has living room with fireplace, 
all neutral, CENTRAL AJR, overlooks 
wooded? secluded area, one car detached 
garage with opener. ML#78056 
$116 900 455-6000 

GREAT HOMETDB GROWING FAMILY 
Two. bedrooms down, thre« up with a 
gathering area, large closet space, FIRE
PLACE In, living roorn^ dining rooiV),' li
brary/study, attacffeoT garageT appealing 

^ r>dsc< tp i f t g rMb#90412 - - - - - ^ - ^ -= 
$124,900 • ' ' " " ^ 455-6000 

CONTEMPORARY ON WOODED LOT 
Custom built three bedroom home with 
"den, living room, family room, two-way 
fireplace; formal dining room, vaulted c«*l-
irtefs, CENTRAL AIR, tiered deck with hot 

^t*MUtf$OtO.:::..~:_ . 
$254,900 455-6000 

EXCELLENT FLOOR PLAN 
In this quality built Livonia ranch, three 
bedrooms., ,two full baths, dining room, 
fireplace, CENTRAL; AIR,. kitchen with 

_center counter _andJsnack bar, finished 
basement. ML#83185 
$129^900^ : J 465-6000 

HIDO€NR400€ 
Beautiful two bedroom oondomMum, 
neutrally decorated with o«k c*No«t», g * 
FIREPLACE, central air, one car g»f«o«. 
stove, dishwasher and refrtoerttor »fK*ud-
ed, ML#8'9549 • 
$95,9iK) 

^ 
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312 Livonia 
ABSOlUTElY FABULOUS 3 bed-; 
room-custom ranch, perfect Inside 
and out Back* to wooded area. 
Hardwood fk>or«. IMng room, famffy 
room. 1,650 VK- f t In desirable part 
Of Lrvon[aand only * 159.600. Must 

the 

Michigan 

Realtors 
591-9200 

AFF0R0A6LE ,• 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
lamity room. ' finished basement, 
more. Owner transferred. Ca.1 Jon 
Ruud. Century 21 Today-:" 690-7653 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE 

Just Trsled 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on 100 X 300 fl. beautifully treed lot 
in prime area of Uvonla. Superior 
care and wc^kmahshJp'tivoughoul. 
features newer oak kitchen. Ander
son window's, newer furnace, famiry 
room, fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, gunite pool with diving board. 
$129,900. Can Pat Murphy. 

• 476-5300 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS! 

312 Livonia 

i i. 

AFFORDABLE RANCH . 
Excellent location, new on the mar-
k«l. fun brick custom ranch, central 
air. fufj finished basement with SAU
NA end fireplace. 2 fuB custom ce
ramic bath J. new drrYmvay. new An
derson windows, mint condition. 
Asking $39,900 

BILLTEBOR-
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 . ' " • • • 

• - - ALJ.THREEJI 
location, condition end price. Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch-finished '• base-
memVhuge kitchen, 2½ car parage, 
backs to park. A great deaf In the 
$ 9 0 ' » : . * • . ' • • • • - . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
.'• Elite Properties.-. 

- 478-5555' 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
3 bedroom brick ranch In mature 
area. Relax eflhe fireplace or enter
tain In your tastefully finished base
ment yrftfi'V* bath. Air and 2 car'et-
tacned. $94,500. 

THE 476-5600 
R E A L v 

ESTATE 
COMPANY of Uvonla 

ARBOR ESTATES 
Excellent place to raise a family) 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
famrty room, fun basement and 2 car 
garage - wHhln walWoo distance of 
school* $92,200.-
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

1 AWESOME • 
Gorgeous 8 fnortlh old custom bvHt 
colonial. Disappointed owners being 
transferred.'On* half acre premium 
Joj. Move to prestigious location 
In Northwest Uvonla, Includes all 
amenities your heart could desire 
Must Move Now. $252,900. 

•LARRYHENNEY 

Integrity Realtors 525-4200 

ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS: 
Areyou thinking of buying a hew 
or existfng home? The Michigan 
State Housing Development Au
thority (MSHDA); has two pro
grams-to help cut the financing 
-posts of homeownership. If you 
are a modest-income family or 
single person, call MSHDA at 
1-800-327-9138 (Monday-Fri
day 8 am-5 ^m) for more Infor
mation. >/' '. ^ ; »̂ 

Alluring Homes 
BELIEVE ITI 

"$73,900". Spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with family room, natu
ral fireplace, dining room, basement 
and- garage. Popular area. Won't 
last. • . 

HERE'S VALUE . 
$ 114.9(501 Attractive 1979 bulU brick 
colonial offers entertaining elie fam
ily room with natural fireplace, for
mal dining room, gorgeous yard 
with deck and patio. Basemenrand 
attached 2 car garage. Excellent 
condition. 

"UNTO)TSELF , T 

This home Is class. Stunning 1685 
buUt brick colonial features- library 
plus great room, natural fireplace, 
forma) dining room, first floor laun
dry, central air, auper finished base
ment Onry$l59,900. 

Century 21 
Today /261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986,1987,1988 
Bargain Colonial 

Nestled In tBe trees on a 100 x 190 
foot lot In Northwest Uvonla'a 
Woodcreek Farms. Famtfy' room, 
fireplace, basement, 2 car attached 
garage, aluminum trim end central 
air. $129,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry s ! Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Beautiful Yard and Even Better 
Home. Plenty ©1 updates throughout 
this brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, over sued attached garage 
and lot s&e 100X300 " 

Priced At $67,689 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 47J-1800 
BEAUTY In brick • Serfall colors 
from expansive deck, Iresh dream 
kitchen with almond appointments, 
work shop, 4ih bedroom or study, 
laundry room and rec room an down 
stair*. 3 generous bedrooms, oak 
fldbra, fresh In and out, family neigh
borhood. $64,900, $0 down, VA or 
offer. Owner anxious. CaX 473-5500 
or 622-rjOOO ' 

One Way Realty 
8FUCK 3 BEDROOM RANCH prime 
NW location, air, moye-in condition, 
finished basement w/2 bedrooms. 
Professional landscape-sprinklers, 
2½ car garage. $149JJO0. 
Open Set-Sun 12-5pm 464-3*80 

'i. 

$1 

"MANV- 8XTRA8." .Pelta-
vrlndoyr8, kltcten, breakfast 
nook:, Parkay floor, owner 
has new. home. Must;'sell/. 
fasti No contingencies 
please. Great famiry area,. 
large basement, stove" and 
retrrgerator In basement if 
needed. (P03CAB) $112,600 
453-6600;.': 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
CHARMI TNs .well main
tained 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
brick Cape CCKJ offers many 
updates Including hot water 
heater, carpet/aluminum 
trim anrj roof.' Hardwood 
floors are throughout. Baser 

-meill Is partiatty—finished— 
with % bath. (P22MEL) 
$109,900 453-6800 

CANTON • 3 bedroom Co-. 
lonlal located on a wonder
ful large lot that backs to 
woods.and fields, Flagstone 
patio for entertaining. Extra 
large basementextends un
der famiry room. "Wayne/ 
Weatland " Schools; 
(P98BRO) $96,500 

453-6800 ; :•'.-;• • . . ! / . - : , . 

PINEWOOO VILLAGE CON-
DOS - Enjoy the carefree 
lifestyle of Condo living In 
this 2 bedroom Ranch. 
Large 16' master bedroom 
while the second bedroom 
will serve as office, nursery 
or guest" room. Stove. 
dishwasher in modern kltch-
-«n.» All-' neutral decor. 
Ooorwall to patio overlooks 
courtyard, A short walk to 
downtown .; Plymouth. 

r(PHPIN) $73,500 453-6600 

WRAP UP THE GREATEST 
OlfT OF ALL - A home of 
your own! Located on a 
beautiful cul-de-sac in 
Plymouth Twp: • Thir5~68&~ 

ReoJ€/tote,1rx 
PLYMOUTH - Overlooking a 
wooded area, this 3 bed
room; 2 bath'Condo offers 
everything from a tiled entry 
and kitchen, fireplace In the 
Great Room, all neutral do-
cor.to all appliances Includ
ed and garage for only 
«114.900. (N05SYC) 
349-1515 " 

LIVONIA - This 3 bedroom 
•jcompletely,. redecprajed 

bungalow Is definitely a, 
place to call home. Ceramic 
tile kitchen floor and n e w 
windows throughout add to 
It's value. i{ has a partially 
fenced, yard. All this for 
$84,000. 

349-1515 
(N10WES) 

Better^ 
«H<25Kg§ 

ilVONIA -HOT NEW LIST 
INGI Fantastic brick ranch 
In desirable "STATES 
STREETS,", a much sought 
after area. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, "completely remod
eled DREAM KITCHEN, din
ing L, finished rec room, 
central air, Insulated vrlrv 
dows, 2 car Qarage, more. 
MINTI $87,900 (L14P"EN) 
522-5333 . - . 
WE8TLAND. - NEW LIST
ING! Werl cared for 3 bed
room brick. ranch loaded 
wllh "expensive extras ahd 
nestled on one of the largest 
cul-de-sac lots In the area. 
Maintenance froe exterior, 2 

NORTHVILLE - O n l y the 
very best! This executive 
Condo offers many up
grades including a ceiling 
fan In the Great Room, all 
neutral decor Iri two bed-
roo'rns and 2¼ baths, An at
tached two car garage com
pletes the package. 
$.147,900. 
349-1515 

(N94BQU) 

NORTHVILLE - Northville 
.Commons » Immaculate 
Salt Box Colonial. Distinc
tively decorated, hardwood 
floors, formal dining room, 
large kitchen and first floor 
laundry. iKIras/a finished 
basement, 4 bedrooms, 2½ • 
baths, family '. room, fire
place and many more 
amenities. A must see at 
$189,900. (N40BRA) 
349-1515 

PARMINOTON HILL&- Co
lonial styling will highlight 
your homey decor in this 
four bedroom, * 2¼ bath 

car garage, huge country 
kitchen, extra large master 
bedroom, central.air, alarm 
system, sprinkler system, 
solar panels to keep heating 
bills ;down, finished rec 
room, more! $65,900 IMME
DIATE «*OCCUPANCYI 
(L54BEEX522-5333 
LIVONIA - 8eautiful SHEF
FIELD. 4 bedroom colonial. 
2V*,, baths, %tudy wilh.bay 

•• window, formal dining room, 
family room with corner fire
place and two bay windows, 
1st fldor Jaundry, 2 car at
tached garage. Premium 
wooded lot In one of Livo
nia's most elegant subsl 
M U S f SEEI Asking 
$21,4,900. (L91LAN) 

'522-5333 
WE8TLAND . WILD-
FLOWERS A WILDLIFEI 
Spacious 240O.SQ. ft. 4 bed
room, 2¼ balh trl-leyel situ
ated on large lot, backs to 
500 acre nature reserve. 
Lots of newer including the 
kllchen. Other features In
clude huge dining room, 
Florida room, family room 

H 

room Colonial offers a cozy 
livlrfgr '<>e-rri which says 
"Welcome .Horn*." A/wife" 
aave/ -eat-In .kllchen _and 
separate dlrjing area to 
serve-your guests .̂ Conven
ient 2 car attached'garage. 
It's time for action. The 1lme 

trT"IJtry"fS~TI«WnpWCHE)' 
^3TBB00 " — 7 • • 

LIVONIA-QVlAKeRTOWN -
A FAVORITE area for this 
family-sized Tudor on a low-
traffic court/Great for'the 
youngstersi First floor den 
and laundry. walk-In kitchen 
pantry. Private master suite 
for mom and dad. Big yard 
for 'everyone. (P32PEN) 
$174.600 453-6600 

Z . U T Z I 1 P J . I > jL^-^^lhiifeplaoB-ABUNOANCE-
dassic tn-Ktmberly'. M a t y n r - ^ c ftt^riancoKH i lunwiA 
trees enhance^ the' large 

x fenced yard. Great family . 
1 neighborhood wtthschools-
close by. $ 144.900 (N94PIPJ 
349-1515 

NOVI - This 3 year old Tu
dor In a desirable sub has 

_ m u c r t t s M Q U t M l D M . r A L 
decor and a two Her deck 
and Is priced to sell I 
$140,000 (N38RIV) 
349-/1516 ; ; 

PLYMOUTH • Two story 
charm Is this 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath home offering a 
fireplace In the living room 
8nd famiry room for only 
$109,000. ' - (N98JUN) 
349-lSft 

OF STORAGE and LIVONIA 
SCHOOLSI $154,900 

. (L30RAV).522-5333 - -
NOVI - CUSTOM bui/t colo
nial In ."BRADFORD OF 
NOVI" on premium, lot, 3 
bedrooms. 2¼ bains, formal 
dining room. Jiving room 
8nd den. Family room and 

'TrtW1eT,~*8q»e-overlooks 
peaceiuj. pond selling. 
QUALIJY VALUE al 
$210,000. (L05DAL) 

622-5333. 
REOFORO - DIAMOND IN 
THE ROUGH needs your 
pollshl 3V bedroom brick 
ranch, full basement, 3 car 

.garage plus attached addi
tional workroom. $61,700 
(L02LEN) 522-5333-'; 

Would you like to know the value of your home? 
C*ll for 0 Complimentary Market Analysis. 

522*5333 453-6800 349^1515 
wn.c«ftH» Hoimm «744 s m M. 

Lhroott , 

• BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
attached garage, 2 baths, sunken 
lamfly r*ooa>* eJarm eystem, etc. Im-
mediate_fibcuparicy. Must dose es
tate": priced $ 123.900. 433-3111 

W:.,-.:': 

PEfiLE6TflTE 
Place your Classified RealEstate~~ 

. Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

• \ 

302 6irrrtftgham-ei0omfSeIrJ 
303 Wr^etomWu-Orcha/dlaXe 
304 Farciingtort-FirmWoton Hills 
305 Brixton, H3rtand,VVa!ledle)ie 
306 ScwWWd-Lalhrvp 
307 South Lyon, Word, Highland 
308 Rochester-Tfcy 

-309, Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

310 Wiom-Commefce-UniofilaXe 
311 Oakland County Horrfes 
312 Uwriia 
313 Canton 
314 Pfynouth 
315 NorthYiHe-NOYi 
316 WesUand-OarienCrty 
317 Bedford _ fi 
318 Oearborn-Oê rborn Heights 
319 QrossePoinU • 
320 Homes-Wf/ne County 
32 VHome$-U>inoslon Cpurily 
322T1ome5-M9COfflt> County 

'323 Homes-
Wa$h!ena» County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Bidets 
328 Duplexes 4 To»nhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes • 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town frcioerty 
335 rimeShari 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Counlry Homes . 
•339 Lots* Acreage 
340. Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 Bushess 6 Professional 

BuMings 
352 Commercial/fieiail 
353 IrxMtriai/Wa.'ehovse 

Saie or lease 
354 Income Property 
356 hvesirnerilfroperty 
358 MortgageVLend Con'jlcts 
360 BusV>e»Ctp>rtuniije3 . 
.361 Moriey lo loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Ustings Wanted 

WEST 6LOOMFIElO| •> 
BlOOMFI^lD 

BIRMH 

IROCMESTER 

TROV 

Rent 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNEB: 3 Bedroom Brick 
Ranch. 1¼ baths. 2'A car garage. 
OPEN SUN , Oct 1H.-1 Jpm: 
37638 Jamison; W. ol Ne«burgh. 
1 btk. S. of 5 M.ie 

CUSTOM BUILT CA.PE COD. 
26O0SQ,ttv9'bedr0Oms, 2'/*-t)8ths-. 
large deck, landscaping, spiokkvs. 
Two years old. Many extras. 
NW Uvonla. 478-1824 

400 ApartmehU 
401 Furrvture Rental 
402 Furrushed Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property MomnL 
406 Furnished rfouses 
407 Moofc Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townnouses/Cofldorniniums 
413 Time Share 
414 Sou-̂ em Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 

•416 Ha"h 
417 Resident to Exchange . 

419 MoMe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Renl 
423 Wsr.ted to Renl-flesort Property 

'424 House $irt;ngService 
425 Connlescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Slocane 
432 CofimerciaiyReta] 
434 IndustrialArVa/ehouse 

Lease or Sale 
' 43$ Office 6usiness Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AS'real e5lal0 advertising in this ncwspapcs is sutjettlo the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1963 nhKfi makes n iHegal lo aoSerise "any 
pieteeerKe. iimta!ion~ordiscsimln3lion based on race, color, renglon.' 
sex. handicap, lamina) status or national origin, or intention lo make 
any such preference, limitation cr.discumination." This newspaper mil 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which h In 
violation ol the /a*. Our readers are hereby informed that an d*-ei\ings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
Al adverting. pubTish*<j in The Observer 4 Eccentrpc "is subject to the 
fJontftions slued m the applicable rate ce'd. copes ol v»t*ch are a^a'aNe 
from the AdvVWJna Oepartmeni. Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoofcrah Road. Lrvorta. Ml 461W. (3»3| 59.1-2300 . The 
Observer & Eccenlric reserves the right not to accept an adv*rtrse<'» 
jrper. Observer & Eccenrre Ad-Takers have no author.ty to bind ihrs 
newspaper and only puttfeetion of »n advertisement s.*iSi const.lute final 
acceptance of ih*a dveniser's oroer. 

Custom Built 
Northwest Livonia 1988 built 2,859 
square foot bunder's home In an 
area ol ait impressive homes. 4 bed
rooms plus library, 2½ baths, ce
ramic foyer, cathedral laroily room, 
patio and more. $239,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ENJOY COUNTRY UVING 

With the convenience of central 
Livonia, Come 6ee this beautiful 
2,900 iq.ft. cuslom home with 4 
bedrooms, den. 4 baths, large 2 
level foyer, 2 fireplaces, large pic
ture windows and doorwaJlJ leading 
out to'1,200 so,.tt. of cedar decking 
with large Gaiebo and Spa. Privacy 
at Its best, Asking $158,900. 
Ca3 owner for a!l the extras. 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM. 525-9683 

FIRST OFFERINOII Just west Of 
Newburgh, an excellent value wiih 3 
bedrooms, 1'A. baths, family room 
wllh fireplace, enclosed rear yard 
and 2¾ car garage. Centra! Air. toot 
$78,500 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

312 Livonia 
A Burton Hollow Colonial 

for this price Is hard"lo find, espe-
ctaTry one as dean and wen main
tained as this one. with extra fea
tures like a finished basement and a 
balcony off the bedroom. $131,000. 

The Prudential' 
_ Harry S. Wolfe, 
' "REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
BEAUTIFUL .NOTTINGHAM 
WOODS. Spacious OAjad level on 
premium lot with circular drive. For
mal IMno and dining room, 5 bedi 
rooms, 4 baths, large family room 
with fireplace A wet bar. Al hard
wood rVrjora. separate den, over
sized gvage with storage area. In-
ground pool,, many . extras, 
$199,500. By owner. «--425-1460 

BY:OWNER - Lovely 4 bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, 2 plus, car garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard wllh un
derground sprinkler*, central air, 
aluminum trim. Finished basement 
ptus many extras: $154,900. Open 
House Sun. 1-5. 16318 Rfchfleid, 8 
ofOMite.WotNewburgh. W - 1 6 3 7 

BY OWNER Country In the ctty; V4 
Acre, mature trees, 3/4 bedrooms, 
VA baths, enclosed porch, new 2 

« • / garage 4 roof, extensive updat
ing, close to schools. Relocating, 
must»efl.$7«,90p. 52^-4675 

312 Livonia 
BRAND NEW HOME - Large great 
room, formal dining room, Targe 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, 
double attached garage. $114,500. 
BuUder,- 478-W37 

BURTON-HOLLOW colonial. 4 bed
rooms, den, targe family room, 
living room, dining room, large 
kitchen, 3 full baths, 1st. floor 
laundry, 2 par garage, central air, 
fuB basemenl. Open Sun 2-6 -
shown by appointment- weekdays. 
$168,500. ' 591-2010 

BY OWNER. Off of 5 Mile. betw. 
Merrtman.& Farmlngton. Newly dec
orated 3 bedroom aluminum aided 
home wiih 2 car garage Is m move-
In condition. $73,000. 477-W4 

BY OWNER. 5 Mlle/Hubbard Area-
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, central air,-
fufl basement. $79,900. . 
Leave message 462-2550 

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, 1¼ car ga
rage, large treed lot. 15615 Inkster 
Rd. between 6/6 M3« Rds. $43,000. 
Calf, leave msg. 474-1984 

BY OWNER-2200 »q. ft. of contem
porary IMng In northwest Uvonla'a 
Quakertown sub. 2 story open floor 
plan, neutral decor. 3 bedrooms, i 
VL baths, famfly room, great, room 
with brtck fireplace, large kitchen 
with breakfast bar; formal dining 
room, first floor laundry, overstied 
garage, tut! basement. Large deck 
on extra deep lot with golf course 
view. $149,900. Open house by 
owner. Sat. a\ Sun 2-7pm-. 

Cafl69t-3963 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, 1½ bath. 
brtck and frame, gareo/t. lanced 
yard.' Move in condition. $82.500. 

. 347-2435 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER- 4 bedroofn vtnyt tided 
ranch on !4 acre, 1W baths, 1¼ car 
garage, walking distance to schools. 
S.W. Livonia. $74,900. 1-662-0959 

BY OWtfER, 4 bedroom -colonial, 
newt/ remodeled IV* baths, large 
den. 2 frepleces, central air. dock, 
pool. Rosedale. $133,000. 525-2565 

COVENTRYGAROENS 
Three bedroom ranch. Kitchen com
pletely remodeled, it's outstanding!! 
Attached parage, large lot, family 
room, natural fireplace, hardwood 
floors. This one won't last at 
$89,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN ' 
261-1600 

OONT MISS THIS; 
4 bedroom, colonial in prime resi
dential area. Formal dining room, 
(amity room with firepjace, 2 car ga
rage. Beautiful Inground pool. 
$129,900. 37176 Myrna.' S. ol Six 
Mile, and E. of Newburgh. 

CALL RIILIE CAVE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

INVESTORS 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch has FHA 
terms and tenants that want to re
main. Circular drive provides easy 
access: New water heater and cen
tral healing system. Only $38,900. 

ERA-
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

300ReaJEitate 

First Showing 
Roomy brick quad level In a quiet 
subdivision In North Uvonla. 4 bed
rooms. VA baths, waA-out famiry 
room, entry-level-country kifchen. 
finished basement, .centra) air and 
garage. $118,000, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Opcratod 
JUST LISTEO - 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room, new roof, windows and 
water heater, 70x180 lot, 2 car ga
rage. 4 more. Ask lor Andrea. 
REALTY AMERICA, 535-3300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 bedroom brktk 
ranch. VA balhs. dining room, air, 
1½ car garage, large basement, 
much more. $83,900. 
3141SArl2ona.rjwner 427-9148 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

.8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY . 

- - A N D FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

• 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSIFIED "LINEnS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

ONECALCDOESITALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 5910900 

ROCHE8TER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 * 

312 Livonia 312 Livonia 
LIVONIA - Absolutely beaulilul * 
bedroom colonial with den. 3¼ 
beths. dining room, lamiry room. J 2 car 
newer kitchen, new neutral carpet- tract J 
Ing throughout Full basement, 24 x 
23 garage. $187,500 Ask lor: 

JULtANNADUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

NEAT 3 bedioom b/icx <anch. par-
lia't/ (wished basement, centra! air, 

%
arage. Po&sibie larxf Con-
4.900. By Owner. 421-0441 

LIVONIA 
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
big family kitcr.eo. VA baths, base 
mont. 2 car garag«.>-A realflood buy 
$44,900. 

LOVELY brick ranch. 3 bedrooms'. 2 
baths, professionally finished base
ment, central air, nice-kitchen, at
tached 2 car garage, large lot Much 
more. Asking $84,900. 

CENTURV21 
ROW 464-7111 
LIVONIA - URGE LOT.enchances 4 
bedroom. i'A balh colonial, noa/ 
pa?ks 4 1-275. Brick fireplace in 
beamed family /com. 1st floor laun
dry, finished rec room, attached ga
rage, central air and other amenities 
Offered at only $134,900- Cart ror an 
appointment. Ask for: 

ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 ' -

LIVONIA 6 AREA 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Extra large treod lot accompanies 
this 3 bedroom 1½ bath brick ranch, 
partially finished recreation room, 
appliances remain. $89,900. 

ITSPARKLES 
This "L" shaped ranch will suit you 
lo a "TTCountry"Vitchen, family 
room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 
VA baths, rec room, central air. 
$97,900. 

' INCREDIBLE 
Describes this 3 bedroom ranch 
wllh lovely IMng room bay-window, 
remodeled' kltchon, family room, ree 
room, oversized garage. $97,900. 

TASTEFUL RANCH 
Excellent floor plan wllh 2,000 sq. ft. 
ol convenleol IMng. Formal dining 
room. 3 bedroome,-25* baths. 1st 
floor laundry, cedar deck. $ 152.600. 

CENTURY2)-
Hartford Soutrr 
464-6400\ 

Livoni&Beauty 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with spacious-Jvlng room, large 
bedrooms, counlry kitchen, and at
tached garage. $85,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 " 

LIVONIA - Lots of curb appeal 13 
bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basemenl, 114 baths, central air. 
Florida room, large kitchen, garage 
and lenced yard. $89,900. Ask for: 

JUUANNAOUOEK 

CENTURY21 
ROW 464-7111 

LIVONIA ' 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lois AvaHablel 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

"5M3333-

LIVONIA • located In a prime area Is 
this dean 4 bedroom quad-level 
with formal dining room, tamlty 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry. 2½ baths, unique floor plan, 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
$169,900. Ask lor EO TflEMBATH 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

Nearly An Acre 
Country paradise In Norlh Lfvonia 
1900 square fool ranch home with 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, family room 
and 2 car atleched garage. Fire
place in master bedroom, dining 
room and Inground pool \ 134.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe', 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEWER SHARP RANCH-

Open Sun- 1-4. 20150 PaikvWe. 3 
bedrooms, large lot..central elr, \H 
finished basemenl. 8 MiK/Middie-
bell. $88,700. , ^71-3397 

OPEN HOUSE SAT-SUN. 130 5PM 
34476 Mlddleboro. Lovely 4 bed-
room.-2V4 bath Colonial on large lot. 
Desirable location. Living room, din
ing room, first floor laundry. lamPy 
room with fireplace, wet bar, 
beamed celling. Beautiful dock. 
Much more. Must be soon! 
425-1928 or - 525-1960 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 1-4 

39361 Lyndon 
S. of 5 mBe. E. of Ecktes 

Tiffany Park 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
natural fireplace In IMng room. 
Large equnliy kitchen with douNe 
trench doors to nice private yard 
wllh barbeque. FuH"basement, large 
2VfceA garage/Heal, clean home. 
Asking $92.900... 

CLARK & FRON 
425-7300 •'• 

Park-Like Setting 
Newer 3 bedroom brtck ranch with 
1st floor laundry, large famify'room. 
attached garage. Backs Op lo quiet 
wooded area. $t4 5.900. 
€0t6WE4L-BANK€R 

462-1811 

- OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
15784 Whitby. H. o! 5 Mile. W ot 
Farmington Enjoy this spacious 
lamiry "home in teauli'ul Coventry 
Gardens 3 bedrooms. VA bathj.-
natuial '.replace, lormal dining 
room, large private yard. Motivated 
sei'eis $139,900. Ask lc*.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430.. 
OPEN SUN 1-5 14050 Hubbard. -4 
bedroom colonial. 2'* baths, formal 
dining room, living room, nook, lam
iry icom with naiuiei rjcp'ace. base
menl. 2 car attached garage. 
$124,900 427-2409 

OPEN 1-5 SAT. 1 SUN 
Immacvlila 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
balhs. central a;r. covered patio. Im-
Ishod basement with wet bar & fire
place. 2'4 car garage. N. ol 7, W.of 
Weriiman. $91,900. 478-7278 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Very nice 4 dean 4 bedroom. 2'A 
balh colonial in a wonderful Livonia 
ne'-ghborhood Priced to sell quickly 
$M9,900."AsVfOr.. 

Julie Dudek 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

261-0700 
PRESIlGiOUS LAUREL PARK 

This Is the ranch you've been look
ing lorl 3 bedrooms. 2!V baths, lami
ry room w/patural fireplace, Ist.floor 
laundry 4 much mora 484-2087 

Privacy & More Privacy. 
Many'happy days are promised in 
this immaculate ranch, quiet slroel 
and family area, 2'-> car garage and 
deck. A greai home buyl $53,900.—-

1¼ Acres • 
ol heavon In this charnVng 3 bed
room ranch on beauliM lonceVJ 
land, many e»tras • main love! laGA-
dry. carpeting throughout, palk) a/Sd 
horse barn. $105,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soi.!h 

261-4200 
Rennolds Ravines 

Only 2 years old. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch has a lamiry room with fire
place. 2 car attached ga/age. base-
meni? wood widows. 90% plus fur
nace with central.' natural stained 
trim and oak cabinets. $158,900. 

The Prudential 
_ Harry.S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 • 

independentiy%Ownod and Operated 
SNYOER KtNNEY & BENNETT 

COLONIAL 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. 14387 Doris. 
5 Mrie-WiddiebeU a/ea. 4 bedroom. 
2'A bath, family room. Florida room, 
rmished basernent, cenlral air. up
dated. kUchen. 2 car attached ga
rage, fast occupancy. 844-7000 

300 Real Estate 
".""V 

APPICGATCII 
o*rk>vi 

A peaceful lifestyle of 
Cluster Home living. 

RANCHES* COLONIALS 
Rock Solid Investment 
-QUALIXYiMATERIALS ^ 

• Oak-Cabinetry* Natural Stained Trim' 
Wood Windows • R-15 & R-28 Insulation 

^ • CentralAIr• And Much More 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS® 

A Marketing'Agent • 
New Home Division 

421-5660 
MODEL 473-0490 

HOURS-1-6 DAILY • CLOSED THURS, 

QlBnd 

10 Mile 

AA Hfteptndirtfy 0*jnW md O^tn lM weetfWHt <• Th# ftu0tflltol nt^l C i M t A/WN*##, fcxi 

*8* 
ROLLING OAKS \VEST 

Farmington Hills 

Fabulous new T u d o r . This 3;'100 
square foot home features 4.bedrooms,'' 
Urge family room .'and living room." 
Btegant,:.yet perfect for your growing 

4ainilyf4mniediate-oetupanty^-— 
' •. ' $296.000/ 

Spectacular new Cdnteniporafy libirTe 
with first floor-master suite. This 3,100 
iquare foot home features 3 bedrooms 

, upstairs with loft overlooking spacious 
great, room. Immediate occupancy. . 

-Lots are also available to build 
your own custom drearohome. 

Safes- office open Sunday's, 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment. 
Located off of Drake Road, \\ 
mile south of*rourteen Mile. 

HRuthe Lcvine 
Realtor Associate 

Office 
788-0400 

• Residence 
661-2319 

X <fc 
QfoodfV?oltuGfOuo 

Treed Treasured 
f/esUed among lowering Irees on 
North Uvonla V, acre M. tNs spa
cious 2<eeOsqviare 'oei. 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod leaiwes 2 fui 
bathj, basemenl, huge laml.V'room, 
fireplaces and 2 car attached ga
rage. 4149.900. 

The Prudential 
-—RcirrrSTWutm—— 

REALTORS ; 
421-5660 .'-•.;' 

Ino^pendenjry Ouned and Operated 

You Won't Believe 
the room that is found In this one 
ormcr lipoma home Spacious t.wfc 
ry room and kitchen as wefl as an 
o.versijed 2 car garage. Recent root 
end"furnace. This home has It alt, In
cluding 3 bedrooms; VA balhs, and 
aden.J82.000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS / 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

1ST OFFERING 
Spacious . quad-level home wtth 
bcautriut decor-and. v^rf special 
landscaping . Features Include • -
large -family room with natural Hre-
pisce. carpeted basemenl. attached 
ga/age and great kiicherf with 
doorwaii to custom deck. Mainte
nance free e>tertor bt brtcK..ar>d 
newer vinyl trim. Very sharpl AsMpg • 
»119.900. Ca8; : - . : ' 

BOB CR AVER,/ 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOR.EMO^TJNC..^ 

313 Canton 

BEAUTIFUL • / 
Sharp 4 bedroom home with large 
26« 16 family room Master bedrwjm 
with'private bath. Newty carpeted 
and decorated. Mew furnace and 
cenUal air. Asking only $124,900. 
CatlTlMKAZY 

RE-MAX 459-3600 
B£ST SUB m CerMon/Sunilower. 
CiwWwuee pfeot.' 4 bedreaw. t 4 ~ * ~ | 
bams. air. lamify room with fire
place. Includes wooddeck. Privacy. 
Must see. $139,900. Eves. 4S3 0«21 

BftAND HEW COLONIAIS 
i.?0O»a,rt./$ 119.500 

3 lots to ihoose from Lfvonia I 
Canton Viilt our model, i 
FrerAKn Itomes 397-3190 

CANTON Contemporarily decorat
ed 4fcedi com 2'^ bath qu»d, 2 ^ car 
garage. M basement, large derv 
nrepiace. prryacy lence, deck, eor 
ner lot. $129,000. " " 
TRACT considered. 

LAND CON-
. . . 98 I -TM2 . 

CANTON -:•-'<:•• 
/520 Su»se«, Immacviate lanch whh 
professlonerjy .finished basemenl, 
w/bar. refrigerator A M b»th.tfk%-
er Inside storms, brick IVeplacVlft 
lamify room. Wichert hat lots oTcab
inet space A bunt In*. beavtrMry 
landKaped.lJ.U.W 349 4M4 . 

,ERA RYfviAL SYMES 
COLOMlAL « Hs yr. old bom«v C M A — I 
door plan, 3 bedrooms. SH balh*, • 
(amity room,' Areolae* 2 ut *t- -
tached gaiaoe, central air, 1st floor 
laundry. w«rx io Ciemantary school. 
104,^00. Eves, M1-3W4 

' • ' ' / • . ' - ' • • • . • • • ? i 
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313 Canton 
A PLEASURE TO SEEI 

?*Cou» 3 bedroom Brick Ranch. 
"2*y 'OOm. fireplace, central dr, 

flal finished basement, neutral 
SOf. Only $103,900. Ask to: 

GAIL BUTCHER 
RE/MAX 100, INC, 

348*3000 

313 Canton 

k AWARD WINNING HOME 
Winner City of Canton landscape 
award. Dramatic curb ape**), 4 
becVoom, 3 car garage. Komew*r-
rarrty policy. Carpeting allowance. 
«1$ 1.000. Ask to... 

IkeCabaso 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

^ . 455,-7000 
.-; — BIGGEST RANCH / — 

IN CANTON 
.Enjoy this huge 3, bedroom custom 
b/fck ranch. Olfer* family room 1st 

•floor laundry, FORMAL DINING 
•ROOM, 2 fireplace*. M l bMement 

i2V4 baths). Super' «ha/p; Only 
1121.900. ' ' 

'• GARY-ALBERT.. 
Realty Pr ofesslonils , 

• 474-5300 . 
< • SUYOFAUFETtMElI 
;U. Canton - Msyfalr Sub., beauiifu! 
.2400 sqft 4 bedroom cctoniaf 
featuring formal dining room. 16 X 

, 14 .JemSy room with natural fire-

Sac*'. 2¾ baths, t«l floor laundry, 
tchen k)>par1UJN finished 6*se-

. ment. oulslde rol shutter*, attached 
, 2 car garage, prerhlvim ravin* lot, 
. and Immediaia occupancy. Priced at 
$140,900. Ask (or; 

JEAN PR0CH 
REO CARPET KElM-WESTtAND 

r 729-2500-

w OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
V/pr«dertufN. CaVilon location. 
4 bedr oom, 2'A baih colonial. Exten
sive updating & very neutral. Park> 
ske yard often private - outdoor 
retreat Don't miss thi* exceptional 
bom*. $129,900. Ask to.. • 

Kathy or Joyce 
455-3728 453-1619 
Real Estate One 455-7000 

Sunflower Beauty 
Spotless colonial - 4 bedrooms, 5½ 
bam*. *a,V!n closet, farnfly room, 
cfWra! air, H i floor laundry, formal 
dining room, wet-bar, loads of coun
ter and cabinet space, *padom and 
w»» HgMed kitchen, perfect location 
and landscaping. $13 f.900. Cal. 

RICK FATYMA 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH ON A COURT 
Unique design, Trallwood 8ub. III. 
Cuflum Built 45440 Denis* CI. 
$179,500 459-3572 

Country Home 
On 5 wooded acre*, 3 bedrooms 
ptu» study, family,room wttn fire
place. 1½ bsths. pool. paOo. garage, 
barn with fenced pastures. ImmedK 

'ate occupancy. Price reduced. 
•$169,500. Ask for.. 

Jan Swartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
Energ Efficient, Fireplace 

3 bedroom, fireplace. 
1 alt ached garage 
Owner 453-0655 

Help-U-Seft NW Wayne 454-9535 

BEAUTlFULtY LANOSCAPEO 5 
bedroom t» brick quad, 2½ bath*, 
huge greatroom wrlth fteplac*, new 
carpeting.-firs! floor laundry, large 
storage a/eat in pantry, large patio 
& men/extrA*. Plymouth Schools. 
$225,000. -

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

Thursday, September 28,1989 O&E 

314 Plymouth 
IMPOSING TREE8 4 U V E I Y 
SHRUBBERY enhance the smooth 
grdenl**m. The comfortable roomi-
oet* of lhf» 4 -Jt/edroom colonial 
»tvt*d Quad-level on t beautiful •/> 
•ere lot, new vinylwindows, up
dated kitchen, M epp»*nc*s. plan
ning desk, formal dining room, lam)-
fy room with fireplace, and large uU-
rty room, pool and patio. Priced at 
$194,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

315 Northville-Novl 

Lake Polnte Village 
M»tla*1oysfy maintained 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2½ batha, tomal din
ing room. famUy room with fkeptace, 
2 car attached garage. Beautiful 
landscaping. Mint condition. 
• 139.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

ANXIOUS OWNERS 
Sharp and dean brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, great room with fireplace,' 

* oTnlng roomwilh doon*a leading lo 
deck and pond. Fufl tenement, at
tached 2 car ga/age/opener. Quick 
occupancy. Only $139,900. 9 MrJe/ 
Haggerty. Trade Jn smaBer home. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BRICK RANCH. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*. 
(amity room, attached .garage, near 
downtown, oewfy decorated, desire-
able area. Cafl after 5:30 453-2101 

BUILD MEMORIES 
In thlj (astefufly decorated ranch 
with large Irving room, perfect UtcrV 
en, enclosed porch, nicely 
landscaped lot. 2½ car garage. 1 
Yea/ Home Warranty. M7.500. 

Remeric'a 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 -

FOUR bodroom cokmlaj, 2½ bsth, 
famiry room, reoenUy remodeled 
kHchen and bath, back* vp to park. 
AppraJsodat$l09JK>0. 397-1964 

Horses, Roosters, 
Goats & Views 

What a defignttul setting. Sit a top 
the enormou* ekjvaioa deck and 
overlook the farm next door. This 3 
bedroom raised ranch, offers - 1Vt 
baths, l&mify room, walkout level lo 
huge cement patio, centra) air and 
wood trim throughout. $99,900. 
LEEor^OELBlTTINGER 

COLDWEU.BANKER 
459-6000 

INCOMPARABLE 
New colonial that b ready to you 
now! 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, tst 
floor laundry, lamJy room with fire
place and wet-bar. evslom wood 
windows, cathodral cefllng, pfua 
much more. $152.900. 

;Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-. 459-6222. 

BY OYmEA- Pfymouth Area 
4 bedroom; 2½ bath colonial. Owner 
retiring. »1.39.900. Open Son. iprh-; 
5pm. ta for Appfc 420-0351 

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY AR
CHITECTURE wtr reflect your todl-
vlndual louohes. TN* 4 bedroom, 2 
bath "ranch'-' on a very prtvtte 
wooded sot off era gorgeous views of 
the oulside landscaping from the 
many large wlodow*. New kitchen (2 
months old) vaulted oefflngs In great 
room I family room, fireplace, hard
wood floor*, marble foyer & 2 car 
attached .garaga. AJl for only 

4184,900. 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 • 

LET LOOSED: 
and en)oy this exerting 4 bedroom 
2½ bath, k-tground pool, beautiful 
prtvate yard, deck and patio. Updat
ed .Interior with new colors and 
dean a* • wh>*t5e: You won't be dH-
appoVited because ft* in • prim* 
Ptymouth neighborhood. $159,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

NEWLISTING 
Stunning S.bedroom brick colonial 
on a oyfet cul-de-sac. 1 Vi baths, to
mal dining room, tvtog room with 
fireplace, finished basement, central 
air, beautiful large landscaped lot 
Hurry! Owner is very arulou*. 
$129.500.349-4030. 

JAMES C, CUTLER 
REALTY 

NOVI- By owner. 4 bedroom br t * 
colonial, famOy room wtth fireplace, 
air, deck, large M with beautiful 
trees, tubdMstoi ha* poof A efe-
mentaryachool. $129.000.4754435 

Large Family Room 
with fireplace. Island counter In 
large kHchen. .formal dining, 4 bed
rooms, 2V4 bath*, finished basement 
and attached g&rage In this spe
cious hornet $ 128.000. 

iRemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LOVELY 

e l brick ranch with lariv-country 
, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. V i baths, 

lenced yvd and nice landscaping^ 
Cow comfortable home lor young 
(amity or retirement Priced right al 
$79.900. ' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
MINT' 3 bedroom all brick ranch, 

must see, $97.600.981-927« 

'• NORTH CANTON • 4 bedroom coto-
rtlal, family room, dining room, 
study, oak floors, new furnace & air. 
Comer lot. $137,900. 459-7909 

COMPACT VflTH MINIMUM YARD-
WORK. Master bedroom wtth space-
to spare In this sharp brick ranch 
with waik-to-town convenience. Alu
minum trim reduce* exterior main
tenance. Newer enery saving ga* 
furnace keep* costs low plu* central 
air. $114,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

Country In The City 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch on 
oversize lot, many trees and shrub*, 
lots of update* and maintenance 
done; newer shingle*, entry door, 
oarage door, ceramic foyer. kHchen 
floor, carpeting, bath and more. 
$78,900, 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

ance Included and hewer carpet 
throughout $74,900. 

CENTURA21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 

COUNTRY LIVING 
300' LOT 

BeauVM 1600 »q. rt. home situated 
on a country lot Large oak kitchen, 
fireplace In famty room, marble*!* 
tub and more. Huge garage. Al to 
$107,900. , 

CALL JIM WILUS 

MAYFAIR/ 522-8000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Beautiful custom colonial on ap
pro*. V. acre with spring ted pond. 
Quatuy. throughout wtthv almoil 
2.700 sq f t tving v t . Large for-
met dining to th*r beautiful hutch. 4 
bedroom*, famtfy rcorrvflrepUce, 2 
bath*, 2 lav*, finished basement 3 
car + attached oarage. Asking 
$239,900. 47500 Joy Ad:, W. C* 
Beck. ASK FORTIM KAZY . 

Re-Max 459-3600 

OffER1NQ this lovely 3 bedroom, 2, 
fuO bath Calitomla Quad on prtvate 
court Entertain In this targe 6 man 
bottub In prtvate deck, cathedral 
cetUng kitchen, huge famfry room 
.with buck, stove end underground 
sprinklers. SUPER OPEN FlOOft 

.PLAN . 

Wm. 

f DECKER 
455-8400 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5PM 
ft Canton Area .Beautiful 2600 * } . 
jC' colonial. UvWg room, dining 
room, family room with fireplace, 

J ) kftchenr* bedroom*. i M t i 
bath*, den, 1st floor laundry, 

central av, finished basement Futfy 
landscaped. Mint condition. 48754 
Spinning Wheel. 453-0153 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5pm 
EMBASSY SQUARE 

v Just reduced. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
-1Vt bath home, greatroom, natural 
fireplace with woodburrUng Insert, 

' new plush carpeting, central' air, 
deck overlooking rear yard, very 

r clean & neutral. $113,000, . 
45044 P r M t b u r y ; ~ ~ ^ * . ' . 

• '••- Price Reduced. 
Canton quad, located on a court 
, 4 bedroom*; 2 M baths, kitchen 

. with beamed cathedral oeaTng, to
mal dlnlnq room, fsmfly.room wtth 

' fireptAce"l rare walk-obi to yard. 
Newer Central air, very neut/af) 

'$118.900. A*k for- ^ , 

- Kathy Barker 
. 1' REAL ESTATE ONE 
V455-7000 455-372c> 

CURB APPEAL 
Is only the 1st of many pleasant sur
prise* In this 3 bedroom. Unexpect
ed feature* such a* den, 1st floor 
laundry, - underground sprinkler*, 
Peru ft. Andenten windows, and new 
carpeting wffl convince you that this 
b the best buy to you. Plea** cal: 

% DIANA or JAN > / 
COLDWELLBANKER 

459-60MX 
ENCHANTED COTTAdE * 

in Heart Of Ptymouth on cot of bar 
lovelest street 1.125 acj. ft 3 bed
room, basement, garage.. Under 
$100,000. C*» Terry Doyle, Century 
21 Today. 251-2000 455-2914 

Exquisite V2 Acre 
BeauVfuf treed eettlng •urrpunda 
tht* sparking 4 bedroom colonial 
wtth ivt bath*, fireplao* K tving 
room, tomal dining, elate foyer, se
rene backyard patto. 1st floor laun
dry, Ibrary. attached aide-entrance 
garage. $194,900. 

OUTSTANDING 
Ranch home nJoefy located on 
100x215 hafl acre lot 2 bedroom* 
wtth. large family room and attached 
garage. 8eavtlfu»y remodeled kitch
en and bam. Newer carpet, covered 
pabo, great wood trim 4 mokflngt 
IhfcvohovL Very tasteful decor. 
Onhr W4.900. Cal DANNY REA 
Fvs-Max Bo*/ehr*A . 459-3500 

Open Sun. 1-4 p.m. 
5512 Briarwood • S. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd, E. of 1-275. Home For ReLua-
Uonl Beautiful brick ranch with hot-
tub room oft bedroom, targe lot on 
court FamDy room wtth firepCace 
and deck off doorwal over looks In-
ground pool $119,500. 

Pretty As A Picture 
Rensh wtth 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
enafu". basement to 3rd bedroom. 

.True pride of ownership and Quick 
ccctfcaney. $48,900/ -

" VeryClean 
and w*8 maintained ranch located 
In quiet neJghborhood. 2 becVoom* 
with 3rd on lower level partlafly fin
ished wtth bath. FamBy room wtth 
fireplace on M acre. $9o\500. 

Excellent Value! 
3 bedroom ranch wtth famBy roam,-! mtemr$ 155,900. Ca» liomeowner* 
beautiful yard wtth dec*, ai app^ 

Open house Sunday. October 1,2-5 
pm. 8949 Woodberry, North of Joy, 
West of MoOumohJa. Gorgeous 
premium wooded she on almost Vi 
acre, manicured landscaped yard 
wtth iprfnUer* pkj* lovely tiered 
deck and B80. This Iran Vnmacu-
late home wtth lovely neutral decor. 
Extra large 2 car garage, many en
ergy saving and security feature*, 
super large M basement central 
air and more. Pick up feature 1st at 
horn*. 1 year home warranty provid
ed. 

K.C; 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 

ABSOLUTE 
Move-In condition! Original owner) 
B««u1ifut OunBarton Pines home Is 
on a premium court location and ftf. 
fer* aB the featurea Inside and out 
that you would expect In a 2,500 + 
SQ: ft. 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial 
and more. Northvise schools. Priced 
loseiai $193,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

., COUNTRY 
Immediate occupancy on this'brick 
ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and fufl basement on almosl 
Vi acre lot. Asking $95,900, 
Contact TIMKA&, 

RE-MAX 459-3600 

316 Wettland 
GardtnClty 

BRJNO Of f ERSI Sellers motivated! 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement, 2½ car garage. $59,900. 
Ask for Robin, 420-3400 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

317 Redford 
A BEST BRICK BUY 

JOYRD-INK8IERRO. 

"COLONIAL" 
954t.iAerc«des. 3 bedrooms, spa 
ck>ui\kitchen with bwit-lns, torn* 
dining room. \% bath*. Cnlshec 
basement. 2 car attached garage 
targe lot. $/9.900. • Belter Hurry". 

"JERRY STILL" 
THE REOFORD §P£CIAUST 

ReMaxv/est 251-KOC 

FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY 
This 4 bedroom home ha* 2 bed 
room* up and 2 down *til offering 
privacy,. Urge kitchen with island 
Sink open* lo large famly room, 
convenient 1st floor laundry, carpel 
thru out. VA car garage arid newty 
shingled. Al this situated on a targe 
lot In Garden City-* pest area. 

Only $65,900 
Century 21* J. Scott, Inc. 

.622-3200 ". 

New Construction 
3 bedroom 'i bath brick ranch with 
great room, <il floor laundry, fui 
basement central air. 2 car at
tached garage, on Vi acre. 
$123,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NORTHVILLE 
CHARMING WHISPERWOOO SUB 
Attractive 5 rrietlcutou* 4 bedroom 
colonial on premium courtyard lot. 
Many extra* Including central air, 
side entrance garage, large lot, first 
floor laundry, den. etc. etc Spotie** 
condition. $154,600. 42545 Steeple 
View, W. of Bredner, between 6 4 « 
ML For private showing or further 
Info, please caf: 

Owner 4 20-3130 

GAROEN CTTY: By Ownert 3 bed
room, f amUy room, fireplace, central 
air, extre*!l 2½ car oarage. Land 
Contract term*, $72,000. 422-4229 

. GARDEN CITY 
Extra sharp 3 bedroom ranohwfth 
tut basement, new central air, 2 car 
c^aoe, large lot and Qulei area. 

U' CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5380 484-0205 
G X R D E N CTTY - new IsUng. 3 be«-
room ranch, simple assumption. 
$44,900 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom trWevel. 
Lfvonl* School*, only $72,900 , . 

WESTLANO - condo. open floor 
plan. 2 bedroom, attached garage. 

', -ASK FOR AL RICE-
RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 
NORTHVILLE" 

On Ihe wit or wtth private sandy 
beach, luxury attached homes with 
walkout lower level. Swimming, 
boating, fishing and nature 
preserve. From $199,500. On Beck 
Rd.Jutt South of 7 Mile. 

BLUE HERON POINTS 
344-8808 

NORTHVKLE - OPEN HOUSE. 
SAT.; 8ept 30, 3-«pm. 4 bedroom 
Colonial located N. Ely. Convenient 
lo *chool*. 1,570 *q ft New win
dow*, finished basement, hardwood 
floors. Move-m condition} $135,900. 

344-0273 

NOVI • Open 8un. 2-5. 40535 La-
dene. 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath brick/ 
aluminum colonial, tomaf dining & 
tving room; famlryTOom with fire
place & wet bar, Ibrary, sprinkler 
system. $175,500. 
rtoneowner* Coneept349-3355 

orowner 344-1082 

NOVI - Open Sun. 2-5.40238 Sand-
point Way. Waterfront 3 bedroom, 
m bath ranch In Whispering Mead
ow* 8ub. KHchen dinetie, great 
room/nrepteoa, central air. sprinkler 

Concept at 349-3355 
, or owner 344-2728 

NOVI. Whispering Mee&w Sub. 4 
bedroom cc4onlaT. 2½ baths, 2300 
sq.ft. central air, finished basement 
professional landscape, under-

ound sprinkler*, many axtraa. 
School*. $172,500 349-4179 

grown 
Rovl* 
ONLY THING MISSING IS YOU. 
Beautiful famOy sub. 3 bedroom co
lonial, 2½ bath*, fireplace In master 
bedroom to those coxy winter 
night*, attached 2 car garage. 
$139,900. For a private viewVig. cal 
BC Law or Jim Steven*. Centory 21 
Today 855-2400 

316 WMtland 
CttfdwflCity 

PLYMOUTH ai trick 1750 SQuar* 
feet ranch on beatrtlful treed H act* 
lot Price reduced to $128,900. Fea
ture* lrK*>de 3 bedroom*, dining 
room, IMrig room wtth fireplace, 
famffy room 4 attached garage. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7500 

PLYMOUTH TWP. By owner. Imme
diate occupancy, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, aluminum trim. 1½ batha, ty
ing room. dWng room, kitchen, fam
ty room/a*-. 2 car garage. Am Ar
bor Rd.-Haggerty area. 4534438 

rica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
FOREST TRAIL SUB 

4 bedroom colonial, ravine setting, 
many extra*. $ 143,000 firm. 
Cal -'V «53-5192 

. " OPEN SUN. 1-4 
x: 42871 Hanford. N. ol Ford. W. of U -

- > ley. Breathtaking country setting • 4 
•• bedroom bl-leveTeompletehr remod-
* eted, moye-ln condition. Complete 
•> privacy. Home Warranty. $128,000. 

/CENTURY 21-
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

."••• O P E N 8 U N . 2-5Drn 
. 76v5Ct*remont. eunfiower Wage. 

Priced lo aei. 4 bedroom. 2V* Uth, 
cdonM, famty room with fireplace, 
ceramte foyer 4 kitchen, central atr, 
finished basement, many upgredej-

-, New carpet ih/ouahout Mn i ccodV-
tlen. Immadiale occupancy, 

> «»7,900. Aak to.. 

\;.lJOYCE JOHNSON. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(455-7000 , 453-1819 

— • • < 
Pryrnouth/Canton School* 

Cory up lu yew own woodfrurnlng 
fireplace in thta newty carpeted f am-
ty room. Sharp ranch wHh open 

• Boor t**K dot* 10 park. $94,900. 

Horse Lovw'e Dream 
» Plenty of room hereto do what ever 

you wantl 6 *ta* horse (arm ai on 
r beiuflM 7.5 •crea. Term* art t v * * 

* 6 M $ 145,000. 

'.'• CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

:456-5880 464-0205 

GREATSTARTER 
What more could you ask for • brick 
ranch wtth. attached garage, M 
basement, new carpeting through
out. Can't beat the terms. AskVtg 
$74,900. ^ . , v . , 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PLYMOUTH TWP. $79,900 
Attention quaMed FHAand VA 
buyers. Don't mis* this Oefghtful 3 
bedroom akjmirwm sided ranch 1¾ 
cated on a beeutlhj treed 75x135 ft 
lot. Feature* mdude 10x20 country 
Utchen. amal formal dWng room. 2 
car detached garage and low 
0111400 
Re-Max 

ABSOLUIELY SPOTLESS 
1500 SQ. ft. 3 or 4 bedroom colonial 
feature* • gTahClamfty roow with 
flrepUce, finished basement, at
tached 2 car oarage, newer central 
air & much morel Mottvefed sater* 
asking . $90,900 

BUY OF THE WEEK • newer 3 bed
room ranch feature* updated kitch
en & fresh paint thru out FHA/YA, 
LC. 4 slmpl* assumpoon term* 
•vsfUWe. Seoer* looking for a auk* 
sale-asking $49,900 

Century 21 
"COMMUNITY 

.728-6000 

KJds Will Love The Pool 
1 yea/ok) pool *t*y* wtth this 3 bed
room ranch with central air. heated 
parage has 220 service, rdcerv 
landscaped, 1 year'-warranty; 
$45,000. Ask for. 

BOBZDANOWSKI 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

AFFORDABLE 
JU3T LISTEO spacious douWe'wino 
Quad. Features famty roofli, 2'A 
baths, finished basement and al 
tached garage. Cal for details 

PfOUCED TO SELL spacious. 5 
bodroom bungalow with basement 
and garage. . 

CENTURY'*? 1^ 
Today 538-2000] 

*. ALL RE0F0RD 

OPERSUN. 1-4 
18253 FIVE POWT8 - N. ol 4, E. ol 
Beech Oaly. lovely 2 bedroom *t*rt 
er home with large tving room, IVi 
car garage. Asking $33,900. 

17629 FIVE POINTS • Beautiful 
bpdroom- brick ranch, large tving 
room, carpeting, finished rec room, 
Includes appliance*, possible 4th 
bedroom in basement. Asking 
$45,900. ^ 

REDFORD BRICK - by appointment 
16134 Five Points. Country setung 
Enjoy this SparUng Custom butt 3 
bedroom trl-level overiooklna Glen-
hurst Gorf Course. 2 baths, located 
on targe lot. Asking $59,900. 

BRICK - BY APPOINTMENT. 16286 
FN* Points. ExceOenl 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, nicely decorated. 1V4 
baths, finished basemenVjoentrai 
air. 2 car garage, located on a deep 
lot Aikmg $50,000. " 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, huge coun
try kitchen, walk In pantry, newer 
windows, newty landscaped, sprin
kler* front, garage, $65,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
OPEN-SUN. 1-3PM. By owner. 
WestUnd/Uvonl* School*. .4187 
August 8. of Joy Rd. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car, garage, air. $72,000. 
465-46690r: 421-2971 

OPEN 8UN 2-5 . 
35071NANCY 

3-bedroom m bath e l brick ra 
fut basement garage plu* carport 
Fenced rear yard wtth pool & 
screened ki patio. 8. of Cherry HO, 
E. of Wayn* Rd. Asking $49,900. 
Owner 324-5163 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

Paradise In the City 
Charm begina at the curb 4 Inger* 
thrcugh, «ep Into tying room wtth 
natural fireplace wtth overhead 
Itghi* for romantic" OYtrton*. 
Doorwal toad* you to secluded 
yard. 20x20 patio, lot* of plnevee*, 
flower* and M t plain beauty. 
A must seel 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

*'. 522-3200 
SEEING IS BEUEVTNG 

This 1.450 SQ. ft horn* near. West-
land Shopping Center. The updating 
4 decorating an* fantastic. Truly a 
Nous* to see at Just $49,900. Cal 
Terry rJoVte. Century 21 Today. 
241-2000 45S-29I4 

ehed garage and few taxes 
lyr.Cal DONNA FOREMAN 
Board*** 459-3400 

RlOGEWOOO W U 8 I I - 48744 
Karveat Or. 4 bedroom, 2 ml 4 J 
haft baths, targe famty room, base
ment 2 car garage, dining room. 

central air, 2400 *Q. f t $209,900 
TiomeownertCOhOtpl 34^3333 

: Tree Lined 
Ptymouth street la the Quaint setting 
for this superbry updated home wtth 
Cortan counters In oak kitchen, new 
carpet rsrnodeisd bath, computer-
bed thermostat basement A must 
a**. $91,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

AMAZING SPACE!! 
This 3 bedroom, maintenance free 
home offer* aimoet 1200 *q. t of 
tving wtth famOy room, lormaf din
ing room, lots o) kitchen cupboard* 
wtth room to *« t to and ft even ha* 
a finished oaserftenU 2 fut bath* 
and home warranty fo boot!! 
Only $45,900. 
Century 21-J. Scott, Inc. 

. 522-3200 

SUPER NEAT 
You mutt see this horn* lo enioy the 
w*l maintained town, finished base
ment wtth bar, 2Vt car garage, bur-
gter alarm In home 4 garage, Just 
move and do no work. 2 bedroom 
ranch. $24,900 
Century 21 • J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200-

BONUS BRICK BEAUTY) 
BEGIN LIVING Immediately 
a* thl* deSghl na* been up
graded during last 1¼ 
year*. You'll love the 
skylight,, paneled family 
room., wood deck. *t*bl* 
neighborhood and other 

- special features. Redford: 
. N. of 6 Mile, E. of Beech. 

Cal Mary ArvAto Detals 
CENTURY 21 Today 534-2000 

BY OWNER, newly redecorated 
Cape Cod "4 bedrooms. 4 bath*, fin
ished basement, central air, gars 
$53,900. 534-3985.477-1() 

BY OWNER. 0 bedroom brick ranch. 
Vh bath, central air, 2 car garage, 
W. Chicago'and Beech Oaly area. 
$69,900. 937-3739 

Charming Bungalow 
Thi* Redtodhome was Ssted )u*l In 
time lor you to start enjoying those 
winter night* in front of the natural 
fireplace. Perfect home to the 
r>ewlyweds or retiree'*. $54,500. 

The Prudential 
farryS.AfVolfOj— 
REALTORS 

- '474-5700 
Independently Qwned and Operated 

'COUNTRY LOT 
3 bedrooms plu* unfinished up
stair*. Family room, neutral decor. 
$59,900. Caft 

B6TTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX Execvlfv* 737*600 

FHA$ 1.200 DOWN 
Very nice 3 bedroom cape cod alu
minum, finished basement, rec 
room. 2½ car garage. $57,900. Cal 
for address:' 
Century 21. ABC.- 425-3250 

FIVE POINT8/8 MILE- By Owri*r. 
3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 12 ft ca
thedral ceDncis. Huge tving room 4 
kitchen wtth Hand sink. 1½ bams. 

J$42.900. After 5:30pm 637-9439 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, basement wtth wet'bar, 
newer Insulated windows, newer 
roof aMngfea, 2 car oarage wtth 
opener, deep tot $42,900. 

—Certury-2f-
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Bes\ Buy In The Area 
I* this jnetlcufou* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In a charming section wtth 
Lfvonl* school*. The M basement 
attached garage, end custom deck 
ma** this a house you won'l want to 
- $75,900. 

GROWING FAMILY? 
Neat 4 bedroom, 2V> bath, famty 
room, fireplace, 2H car gereg*. 
Basement Screened porch 4 
secluded yard. Come and see thi* 
clean, wetf maintained home Inst k) 
Just wafting for s new tamty. C after i 
new condo wS b* reedy In 2 
month*. Asking $135,900. Cat 

TOMREEO 

ERA 
-F1RSTFEDERAL7 

478-3400 
JVSTKOUCeO 

Ranch on large fenced 
* d lotf Feeture* famty 

room wtth Arepfctc*. 1H betha, 8 » 
car ittached oarage, S bedroom*. 

CaVfJobW* $79.900. 
ERA Country Ndg* fsssrty $444747 
Beery 

Metteuk>u« Ranch 
Plymouth Townehip'* t**epc4nt* 
SOTavWorr ' 

; fwei E*1»i* Safes: STOP wsttjr^ 
Urn*. * * htv* le*d*. Chuck • Me* c 
U . « * H f t g . 454^9553 

8HA1V 9 bedroom Creeenda butt 
'. ranch, H. Canton kxettoi, priotd I * 

M M $111.900.43103 Avon, 
' open fcn. 1-4pm A** fcr„ 

.;. TMmaTaytof • 
- REAL ESTATE ONE.. 
:̂̂ 1 455-7000 

lliAMWKffW Coiortk*. 4 *& 
. tvi be** , «udy, dWr* N r * 
sotso*. tun room..1»t * » f 
ry,_r*d» room h ta**m»nt 

fwomy 
ranch offers $ bedroom*, family 
room, fMdtton* fkspt*©*, central 
air, aluminum trim, new carpeting 

{nd $ car atlschM oarage. 
129.900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentty Owned •ndOparised 

TWO BEDROOM home kv quiet 
Ptymouth two. neighborhood. Al 
newty parried, targe yard, 2V> car 
oarage, at window* replaced, reedy 
to knmedieie occupancy. $49,900. 
C*i Betty{b^of*4l0pm) 45f37f» 
Arleftetanytlrne): 443-0440 

VICTORIAN STYLE fencing and 
pretty V* acre lot er* fining. Enjoy 
old hem* charm wtth hardwood 
flOOrriQ, n g n CWnQI flng ptnOCI 
Wmsl̂  Updeied s^umbs^. h**Hng, 
electnc ANO beeement 4 bedroom, 
coxy famty room, dining room wtth 
bay window, 4 car garage. Just 
$154,600 -

• . Wm. 

455-8400 
YOU ASKED FOtY mt 9 bedroom 
5 * * i * •» nw/w oenoivori. rormai 
dWng room. 1»t floor laundry, new 
oafc^cebtnet* ki kHchen 4 baths. 
Heetlsd on larg*prKtHM wttfiln* 
shrubs 4 *h*d% tree*. Also tssturs* 
Oantrsf a*, under ground aprWden 
Asking 1142,600 -

HCVtn BEFOm O f f t t * * ^ Cerwer 

knevfot • pop*wW tWatwiTW m 
vcwfnoVt %j*Ti*̂ KM*|ivv I W I •»• 
- - - - j t . f c a f c r , . ^ I ^ J a u L d - ^ . fasl̂ kafesw* 

J . -a.* . - ^ , ^ - . ^ -^ -^ . f ^ ^ ^ f a w ^ 4 ^ ^^^±^^^4 

O V C M V n v y W V k l M P B r a I D 9 » M I W O T 
tito irtrt irt^'si. Art unfttoijhtot »ft* 

laundry. * t« . U N M V A t l O »1 
gW4i44w riT 

,: ROBERTBAK6 
Realt6r$ 

4.53:8200 

Wm. 

DEC 
455-8400 

The Prudential 
Harry S.WojIe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SUPER STARTER 
Beautifuly decorated 2 bedroom 
ranch, extra cupboard spso* m 
kitchen, stove, refrigerator stay, 
k»rg*91ftlot ^ 
ImmedUt* occupancy ^$42,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI-525-7^00 
WESTLANO- - By owner. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2H baths, 2 H car ga
rage, finished basement wet bar, 
new roof, furnace, kitchen 4 more. 
$44,900. Open 8*t-Sun i^pm. 
7542Hawthom 625^110 

Westland Gem Reduced 
Mini conc*^ilvorh*^origkiai own
ers, 3 bedrooms, famty room with 
fireplace, finished basement wtth 
wet bar, updated kitchen 4 bath. 

Golf Course-View 
Mint condition bungalow - 3 bed
rooms, 1½ betha, urge 3 car ga
rage, finished basement and famSy 
room. $49,450. 

Brick Ranch 
Immsoutat* throughout • 3 bedroom 
1½ bath wtth enclosed front porch, 
mesr garage. $45,900. 

Better Than Rent 
Cute bungalow on large double lot 
privacy fence, 2 car garage. Home 
recently rernodetod. Al thi* lor |u*l 
$34,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811-
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317 Rtdford 
OPENSUN.1-4 

12144 Hemingway, 5 bedroom 
ranch wtth finished basement 2 csr 
g arege. new tumsc*, new Anderson 
windows, updated bath 4 kitchen, 
lot* of room for the growing femOy. 

$55,900 -Ask for Donna K. • 

Century 21 
Dynamic flealty, Inc. 

562-5000 
REDFORO REDUCED! 

WHYRENT7 CONOOPtUSI 
For the young executive, n*utr*J de
cor, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, tving room, 
dining room, combination (Jtchen 
wtth appcano** and e*Ung spec*, 
pool. beeutifvJ grounds. Ooee lo 
Ltvonl* Ua4 trsftsportatlonl Base-
ment locked Storsg* p4u*l Laundry 
room In basement Much, mors. . 

CALL DORIS KOTECKL 

MAYFAIR .522-8000 

GREAT horn* - great deal 4 main 
floor bodroom* w/3 ful baths, large 
famty room - w/flreptaos, 
1500 sq.fl $59,900. 

SOUTH REDFORD • $49,500 
. FlREPlACE 

9947 Mercedes. Move right tv 
Be*utttul 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, thing room wtth natural fire
place *nd torn*! dining room 
r»ghjighu ihe main floor. Updated 
kitchen with oak cabinet*. fWahed 
basement central air, and 2¼ car 
gsrsg*. 

AskforBOeLAMKlN 
255-2100 

Century 21, Gold Key Home* 

319 Qro*t» Point* 
GROSSE POINTE WOOOS - levefy 3 
bedroom.2 bath, 1400*qrt, brick 
ranch. Living room, larnlfy room, 
fireplace, finished basement central 
air, new carpet 4 appeanc**, large 
yard, Immadiale occupancy. 

775-4125 $154,500. 

320HomM 
WtyiM County 

BEAUTIFUL Cap* Cotf - 3 big bed
room*. 2 ful bath*, finished beee-
ment garage 4 p*Uo, 7 M4* 4 Tele
graph are*. Onh $25.900.'C*1 
473-4SC»0or5M-4O00.-

One Way Realty 
HARPER WOOOS • tovsfy 3 bad-
room brick horn*, <Vt ear garsoe, 
finished - beeemeni. . Grot** PL 
school system, $72,500. 474-9915 

•'ROSEDALE PARKJ8 FINEST" 
OutsUndk-ig 3 bedroom brick bun
galow wtth 3 bath* 4 M finished 
basement MagnWcent lawn, 2 car 
parage. p*rf*a. Onfy $40,600. 

-HEPPARD 
478-2000 

302 BlrmlfrgrHjm 
Woofrifitk, 

BevertyHa* "-" 

O P E N S U N . 2-5p^fl 
. Birmlngharri-Schools 

Spacfou* 2 .bedroom ranch. 1,-^-
ptace, famOy room with calhec^ru 
oeiBng. very neutraty docore'.od & 
updated, exquisite landscacv-g 
$41,900. Cal far *ddres* or pr.v^u 
showingyXskfor. . 

. PleterMol 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 433-3122 
BIRMINGHAM • bungalow, 3 bod 
room*. Including loft, epp&ences,-
$179,900 -i40-195« 

Great Slarter/lnveslmeot 
HaH duplex, 2 bedroom brick, close 
to srtopping. vacant. South Redford 
Schools. $34,900. Cat 

Rich Welch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 . 464-8103 

Open Sun. 2-Sput, 471 w m w d 
$f4.900.Askfdr. 

Jan or Janet 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 <fc 

BEST BUY IN TOWN • 3 bedroom 
ranch m great ere*. Famty room 
with ftr*pt*c*. 1V< baths, central sir, 
2 car gerage. Urge b**em*nt John 
Htx 4 Cherry H i . Hurry, this on* 
won't t**tl Asking $74,400. 

GREAT 4TARTER HOME • $ bed-
room ranch wtth new roof, newer 2V» 
car garage, besement updated 
kitchen 4 bath. Asking $5r\900. 
Mothr%t#d fiwHf, tf - . 

ROBERTWATSON 
Ae-M«xW**t 241-1400 

VRANO NEW HOMES 
_ _ _ , . WESTLANO AREA -
Onset finer icing on Ihe** $ bedroom 
brick ranch**.-Hug* country * M d 
Mchen*. 1H b*ths, h*if ki rna**sr 
SuM*. Large ctoeets, M besement 
CN)*o*e4ooiers.Ck^ $71.9001 Ww 
b* ecwpleS* and reeidy to mov* ki 
Nlow**$34O0onariewmortg*g*. 

STATE. WIDE METRO 
_ 427-3200 

WE8TLAHD UVOWA SCHOOLS 
••$73,500". Beewtlful broadfronl 3 
bedroom brick ranch, Vh baths, 
gourmet abed kitchen, finished 
besernerrt, covered patio and targe 
2 car g*rsg*jGr»*t location, 
W o n T k s s t f ^ , 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

WESTLANO RANCH 
Thrs* bedrcom ranch wtth finished 
rec room. Owner moving north!! 
LJvonl* schools, owner arudoua. 
$79,600. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM -

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

WESTUHO/8 BEST wUY 
Tat about sftodaMM/t $ bedroom 
brickranch wktt targe rsma Jassd 
Wtchert, super famty room, first of
fering. Musi act qutckfy. Onry 
m f c O , Aak for Jo* Fsrka*. 
RSrwksx 

• 1» WQf**TTB$w*TWTi 

MOftTHVH.Lt OOtOKY, $ b»»OOW 
brick rsncf\ *wss4*ni oondftion, 
m*rty wrtr**, tjoa* to soheon 4 %• 
•tor*. 14449. rŶ ichsassr o?., 4. of 4 
Mfka, TY. of Heggsrty. $194,400. 
Shownbyappt 420-4040 

en 
N<KltTYw1wy<i<AjniryÊ tH 

f^BW^^^sB BBkA^^ awak^l aa^^taW*\^f l ^ 1 *. , 

1.46 1lr90O|*l M l fatHrlf ^ 
/^swB^*^kss^l*BW & ^ M ^ b l b^t^tssr ^ ^ e ^ 

Nov1/Lo«44Ur>fJM«(T< 
On ntriMt TONI fMOW UrvMi# IWTIT* 
heue* *n4 Issm suti h 14*7. flrvst 
•^•*^L^#^*fe^al * ^ ^ ^ ^ * j l fr^ka^s^^yt I 

M9940L&. 
' N<rvf/ae«xi1thj»y 

J ' Ik^Lawawa •• - - - lk*L*>J •»• • f»» nv««v wwn w n unTrV 
ft^*^*s*i a^fe asslB^b*k*\ -S^afaafest j^ t^a \ 

CENTURY 21 
8UBUR8AN 

84M212 261.1«» 

BY OWTiCA, 3 becVoom brick ranch 
besernent fenced yard. WeetJend. 
$40,000. • . 724-4502 

POYTrl 
. rP6 fOWB I M h 

. .3b*djroomr*ricK8c*rgsr»g*, 
t bwth*. Cet for sddraae. ExosSnt 
vakM. $44,400. 
Oerwuryji.AdC . 4254250 

IMMACULATE* 
GOTTOEOUS 

^a*A fSsSJSB 4 *•• — - * - r 1 ^ • • • ^ a — 

? • • WM 9 (fWKrvOtn ttnCn kv* 

wwfl^ftjn* Ift #tVio rtwfs, c%pvt 

jnMMvn irttfi yy*» i*rt^ i*y»K% 

opy ^ ^ ^ ro^win^n wQocmm 10 
WWCV IHirHfrl W9Q i*M4»V 10 t%>" 
k*\Althtaon*l*rg*M. 

Or*y$rt,4vP 
C4jrrhJnr21-J.8oott,lno. 

622-9200 
- r * j r -

IMMACULATE 
N.GARO€NC1TY 

g C f Q4f<kQ>, Up<**t4< Ift-
OKw* WKK}OWt> KrtOtWO, 4\ 

tursYoo*), crutok r>xMp«ncy1 

AdwtYi. 426-164«' 

^ j _ • WCTTiANO 
Sharp 9 bedroom *-| kryst 2 b**hs, 
2H cer gerag*. targ* pseJo. 
as* oocupancy, 17». too 

PtRfECT 4 bedroom oe4or#el 2 
t cer **rsg», «rira targ* 

CenKKy21Coof<e\A*40C 
326-2600 

GREAT STARTER 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch wtth newer 
Tear gerag*. 1st floor taondry. ex 
c*aent term* . FHA or VA. Wonl 
last Asking $44,900. C * * -

DOUG or JUDY .. 

•Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
IMMACULATEI 

3 bedroom wtth finished basement 
and gerag*. Recently updated 
throughout Newer carpeting, kitch
en sncl moral $54,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

340-1212 261-1823 
NCOMPAAABLE PARK SETTING 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch rmt the 
pariO Hug* ma*t*r sutw, tot* of 
tirjeel srer*. custom cleck, appg. 

stay-Only $444001 
••fERfcWOFFEREO" 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 -
JuitUtled , 

This deefe-sbt* South Redford ranch 
he* 3 bedrooms, a besement and 

WESTIAWO; J ^ g y j ^ > _ » 4 j ; 
•fr. 2 oar gsrsg*, bte tot - No* are*. 
*4.fo* . mim 
,. -^ _ F W K MOVE WW* 1M» 3 

pdo$ of owmfwtp d >Br̂ n*Bw ovjnff 

Yc^dl torn vitfy OOff#twtoMi w\ W t 
JJWf»wOnwWw*>o fM^FV^ftiOML Only 

•f«ATmAM*Q RAMCH h . 
• D i t TOn^iWlrl vSA W W I ttvf*) Ot̂ Vn 
i w w gwWn ww* P»M n H * "V̂ aŝ sŝ VVVMi 
PWwftkW IrWFi wm P K f t^^Patl 10 Hp^ 
pMfWtt - FCTfMl ^nln*} f M l f \ M 

A •i -

.1. 

^*V ITIr^f*r^*^ ^^V *̂aW V *^^Wwwf^f^t^ei w^f^^f*^f**^l we^rV 

A4*I^J«r/wwV4 ' 

it-

*a/s*m.£xq^WI* 
W* horn* better than new. $77,400. 

The Prudential 
HarryS: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

(ndependentfy Owned and Opersted 

"TOO HOT TO HANDLE" 
Spadous charmer! 3 bedroom 
ranch, dean 4 sharp! Freehry paint
ed 4 carpeted, extra trwiaaon, VA 
c*r ttjrag*, FHA 4 VA terms. 

^HEPPARD 
478-2000 

2 BEDROOM 1 b«th ranch. Feeturea 
front heeled porch, and 2 oeslng 
tans. 447.000. N25Kt>a 

ERA COUNTRY RfOGE 
34M747 • 

3tVDw*fboro-
MwbornHt»8ht« 

Broadfront Ranch 
3 bedroom brick, bejsemant air 
condrUonlng, appsancee, ov*r»o*d 
2 car garage, lush iandscsping. 

Arm Arbor Trat.and Outer 
Drive.Hurry! Only $41.900. Cet; 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
DEARBORN HOGHTS - Thre* bed-
roorn.1 beth brick rsnch-Otoe* to 
*xpr**sw*ys. KerdwOod floor* In 
bedroom*, parquet ftoor* h kftchen. 
Perfect starter horn* ki deekabte 
OMrict «7 Schools. $44,900. 

elplng 
seter* set "By Owner" for $2950. 
lieip-0-S*4NW Wayne 454-9535 

W. OeTROT • 3 bedroom, kitchen, 
tving room, dWng room, 10x24 
tun-room, doubta tot 2 car garage, 
$19,000. After 3pm. 42V7935 

302 BefTntogrvtm 
n l m i l l l « t i 4 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTffUU 
- OPEN 8UHOAY14 PM- . 

_ 4424 Ou*rtonfjd,- E. of M t t s r 
P*rt*cl famsy horn* In mov* t i con-
druon. * bedrooms. 2V. bath*, ap*-
ckj* famty room open* to decking 
wtth hot tub, Rnashed rec room, cen
tral air. Vary prtv*** settina. 
A Iran*»er**Dreerhl $194,500. 

TOMTEOESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

640-4700 .-
TtBSOLUTEtT CtvXRWfNO • i enuva-
Oon of 1929 Midvae* are* B»m*>g-
ham tudor, $249,000, 4 bedrooms, 
coved caftry*. hardwood floors, 
rksw - kitcherv **p*r*** br**kf**1 
nook, amal pen* taed gtass win
dows, portico lo gerage, contact 
corner direct , . . . . . .442-2093 
or SALES CONNECTION .254-0*52 

MfWlNGHAM • BY OWNER. 2 boJ-
room, 1 beth vinyl aided bungalow. : 
tving room. Utchen wtth eatnj 
arse, ful basement with recreation 
room 4 shower. Move-In condition. 
$82,500.Cal , 647-4057 

BIRMINGHAM - BYXrWNER 
Artrscuve 2 bedroom brick home In 
prim* Blrrriingham tocation. Woy 
opportunity Tor -Oo-rt-yourst,1' 
buyer mtereeled In upgrading a. 
chpice property. Discounted price ot 
$74,450. wel below market In tru 
Conlsct J. V. Gram for htomotio,-. . 

r a u u s s - n w 

BIRMINGHAM 
By Owner- Must S*8 

3b**c«mcolorilaifMngTOomwVA ' 
flrepiac*. formal dining room, gour
met kitchen with large breakfast-
aree, famty room, 2 car attached 
garag*, new ctntrsi a**. Near'Eur-
mingham Country CM>. $192,900 . 
Owner raiocatlng. Very motveied 

^Ceft 433-1222 

- Contemporary 3 
" ' g,i«. 

BIRMfNOHAM 
bedroom ranch. Uvtng, dining, -d&x 
new kitchen, prxi. overtook* OoeoVi 
Ha*. Newty decorated contempo
rary art ctoco, new carpet* ihrougV 
out Not a drtve-by. The best is a 
w»tk through $349,900- Open Sw> 
2-Spm. 1241 Fox Chas* 645-02*1. 

A MUST SEEI 3 bedroom brick, 
ranch In mint oondNfon. Qr**t toc*> 
tton. eeeutfki i fmdjtot Lo*4* of 
•xtiasx Ston* Arepkec*. Garden win
dow. Barber carpet thru-out Alarm 
*y*t*m. $123,000, 449-0099 

The 

Group 
__Realtors_ 

591-9200 

Location Counts 

LAND CONTRACT 
$2,400 move* ki • 3 bedroom 1V* 
stofr b«ement $43.400. 4HH In-
terset, 30 Tt*r* tc-psy, Ocw^mmsnt 
ajwfW, $fW*t*n*de*i . .- * ~ ~ 
Century 8.1, A1C. ~~47S-5J90 

OPtN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5»m H400 

rWK<\ 2 c*tf ftvMiv fSiR bCMnvvnt, 

0 « N SUNDAY 1*5 
tlTOOWoodwwtfi trrc*w>totm $ 
b#4rt>ofn ^rtc^ ranch, Wt p*itv, w\* 

wwQ o w n * $Tif4?nf»\ n f w y vmjqrwi-
(14 4 iMfMlVd 'wt f W f r t l vIOwT. 
4T3.04O »y owner 544.-4424 

%. m o f u f l O * % tp#twwn vrtw 

447-944« 

SOUTH flttffOftO-* story 
1990 s* f t . I **<>oemsvt Useww; 
Owft WHwWn, w99tt r&W&f rVWWk *J 
s^^ai ^ a A f ^ ^^s^nfa^k^ta*l 4 i as^s^ As^p^k^SA aŝ fkaA 

S B S V A ^ w ^ k m ^^f**Mub*V af**sw<*m« M*fl*swawa*w WrWm WWi WWW^r. I P W IW^w*^r* 
ff^^R ^^^PiPprls T»*TTTW*^B 

lk"^B 4W^f^f»^*^*^fc ^•w'PiWfrTr* 

I I i ^w 9^^a^^a^w^^^4"t ^f^fW *^I^BW ̂ fa^**w *^»^>B 

99M414 
STAWTtW H01*^ tljeWowti 
*r ^WI^H. ^̂ wŵ  wŵ ŵ wv * 

aorta*, Aasum* wriaf 
•7,400 #0w*f 9914. 

w/l 

oĉ î Mncy on Wi 5 b#d* 
room m * * * * * * * ^ f ^ f A P * * ' 
bom HQIOV, ntovtt * v n i Hwwf k%v 
\mWO MMfT toWn, t>W9wf nrat*n*Wo) PTHl 
8Hc«r 9<fi»ts frtp> lo ffHtrt * 
nt*)4 tor 9Qft+ \jp6w&% 44 |#4,t00. 

C4MMARYMCLEOO 

CENTURY 21- -
nOW —464-7^+14 
twOVE rWH T In tr*s wonderM vary 
cfcsen 3 bedroom, 1H beth rench. 
frseo* a new ow^er. f̂ rwssnt owner 
bought a new house. $79,900. 

CallJulHJ D lKr^ 
REAL ESTATE Ot4E 

261-0700 

Hotmt oufmom waT> 
w*w\ •jytJwWi ww, vtft̂ ivn wm) wt/wL 

vfcWftl S M tWt fJM^gBL, fls^Pf) 

* ^ H , Pf»W(*n 99Q. ™ P**a^ 4 j m 
l̂ k^kel •taswas^^^^k^ta^ei^s^Bt ^ t^fwT\ f^w^^pT^Psw^Oas'^f"* 

wwwwtlwm. WwXWtn K | » M 

WMK«4a M T A N C t TO 

0 « % ^ Arwy. % 

pZ*tiwm.m*Tvni fn-Jfj 

• H MV*« MVtoTwf kWi «HasyWHf>, ^^ __ 

ATr4u ŝtcrw«'oD*>l4atii 
OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 

44124 Ranch tan*, Btoomttoid Hfks 
(South of Long Laka 

and Waal of T4)»tgraph) 
Mov* right in to «4* d*coralor per
fect t etory cspe cod! A l neutrsi 
tone* throughout Aemedefed kJtoh-
en, rwrwy room wwi nrefMBoe, wx* 
maj dsfang room, 4 badroomS^piua 
second kitchen tnd wet ber.fn 
bonus ftMm*w4ch eboaeae* b^MSV 
* J ^ ^ ^ * a v n i r w^s^w i v^^^*w*w^^^ aê p*s<*sT*K̂  

M pool a m i Spec* o f * oosonM 
with aaaujehsjin of *c*p*f aioom-
neld HIM* school*. Redvced 
$294,900. M-5S717 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

- - ^ 6 4 6 - 4 5 2 0 0 - - ^ 
_»EV£RLY HH.l6,-BIRMeHOHAM 
D v o i n 4 bwkVQvni, *? 
bnck, bMVP^nt, tan)# room* 
aVW4.t11S.000/pwt — 

0»Wa\ Qtwwt 

f»**m 
BCVERLY HH.L8: $ bedroem/den. 
P W I T r i l r R , I WM Mrvaja>, fW*JV fcffvfV* 
an. kui^oukwel $1*2.000. 
Ctays, 444-4044 or 4444434 

aCVMLY Httta - larg* t*m*y 
cofonfes! on M e t out-eveec hi 
k4»l*nw • Oreen. 4 bedrooms, 2H 

*y?ujfte^eri unm, <M fw ra 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 

BIRMINGHAM 
W TOWN ON BALDWIN 

ARCHfTECTURAUY BEAUTiFUL 
Compteteh;rsnovtted- 3bodrocr,-,. 
2 ruiXsjBl*, yatlMttng room, ildii. 
porch, 2 car garag*. Oak ftoevs. 
sfcykghts,- receeeed tghUng, iscuw 
tub, msny butt m*,bot tub ki dock S 
beautiful garden*. Must s w 
4429,000. • 442-007O 
BW*HO«AM 
arim*x)ul4s* 3 
ranch, Sreplece. * * 
spr1r*u*rs.$143.000. 

MidvaleArec-
bedroom IV* UU 

tartly roorn 
647-417« 

Blf*»fNGHAM OPEN HOUSE, Su.V 
l-SPM.-a bedroom -fevngaiow. 179¾ 
Ho**ndSt,2t**.e*stol. 
Woodward 4 4 bfka. north ol 
Uncotn. $42,500. , 647-<05i 

BtRMrNGHAM 
PEfwBROOfCAREA 

3uat Rsted m thi* prkr̂ a location a 3 
bedroom bungasow, I bath, t~p:-
rsto dining room, fireplace In fvlng 
room, hardwood floor* under car pet 
In some rooms, fenced yard and Vi 
cer detached gerage. TW» one won i 
t**t*« »112,4«. Cwt 
JenM*K<*r**w 644 *7W 

f^Xf*ROOCK.ft*C, REALTORS -

•> I 

- ! 1 
! i 

OfRfwWfOHAM SCHOOLS • UfdJ'.cd 
ttroughovt 8*yeri* H*»* 3 beoVw.) 
rsnokjn 1/2 *&* Two car eua^^sj 
MrsgT sprtnkler evstem. to* true; 
Iwuet 5*« S*s«l m $104,000 O.^.i 
Sun, KSttfffcwbw* 645-2ICj 

WRa*4*aHAM AHEFnClO. Chs-rr,., 
Ing 4 Imrnscutaw ) oedroom b!c< 

K. cer.tt.-t-.-'-
4HO.C<0. 

0*8 Rhodes »i*w»y 442-0>^1i 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful f e w e r " ere* Is ihe Ic-
C*tfon to • • • ereei < beovoo^v. i i 
bwth, ttwsry *n« <^eno* roorn f c \ . 
n**f! »944,000 Cet 
JenetHriigatiiaiili « « * r : j 

MAXftnoocx * c FWAL; • 

*A\OOa*»w\t»»wtt* 
4, 794*1 ?w«e*j 
tmrm. *r art a 
2 H * • *»• asvn. »v. 

ji P 

t m * N <w 
CO\0»J»*a.l BA»«FB 

$r»*M* 
8U6A|4-raDOCO 

mJUAXAmOOATtA 

BvOomfieW Ranch 
sjs*te»*»r 

=½¾ 

http://sq.fl
http://MOftTHVH.Lt
http://aVW4.t11S.000/pwt
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302 B}rmlr>flh«m 

Blootnflfkl 
BIRMINGHAM - 3V4 bedroom brick 
bungalow. $130,000. «10.000 down 
land contract term*. po»*lbl* I M M 
wlihoptlorLBuy»r»rjrOy. 
537-4950: , . 6*0-1310 

302 Wrmlngh«m 
BkwmfWd 

BIRMINGHAM . 760 Weslbourr*. 8. 
of Maple, W. of Cranbrook. 2.000 
Sq. Ft 4 bedroom brick ranch, tamt-
fy room, fir*pf*c*. basement & 2 car 
attached garage. $'49,900. 
Dacfly Realty • 774-5400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - de*lr»bl* 
custom rVKb condo horn* In San
dalwood, 3 bedroom*. 2¼ bain*, 

i separate den/s brary, large farnffy 
room, hardwood floor* OW-out, 2 
car attached gareoe. many other 
custom feature*. 1235,800. Occu
pancy within 60 day* after accept
ance. «4-713« 

If-

M 

- BUD&MFIELD HILLS 
Sprawling ranch In piclureso/je »et. 
ting on large private lot, home has J 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*. «nd eory fam
ily room. $224,900. Open Sun. 1-4. 
6871 Shadow Lane, N. off Quartoo. 
E. of Telegraph. • • . • • • • ' 

•RALPH MANUEL 
647-7105 

BlOOMflEUyS BEST BUY - Sba 
dous 3 bedroom colonial with fire
place* In Hying 4 famity room, for 
mat dining room. Inground pool and 
2 car attached garage . $108,900 

: WEST BEVERLY HILL8 - Your own 
Oasts In (he city, 2 bedroom brick 
ranch with 3 fuR bath*,' beautiful 
raised hearth fireplace, and oak atrip 
floor's, gunit* pool & deck off matter 
bedroom, many knprovements. 
Amusttosee : . $135,000 

A LOT FOR LESS-clean 4 spadous 
'brick ranch with 3 bedroom*. 2'A 
baths, fireplace*, family room, deck, 
targe private yard, wet plaster, cove 
ceiKngs, hardwood floor*, newer fur-
naoa and central air plus rec room 

$159,900 

RED CARPET : 
. KE lM^_-_ 

BIRMINGHAM . 645-5800 

GORGEOUS PEBBLE CREEK Con-
do, updated, Immaculate, mint con
dition. 2 master ftritee. finished low-, 
er level. Must *ee-$163.000. . . 

Mc Intyre Assoc. Realtors 
642-7747 

Great For EntertalnlM 
Edectlo 8*n Francisco "style bHeveJ 
with unusual open floor plant New 
kitchen, fourth bedroom and bath In 
lower level..Ideal lor In-law aufta or 
offloa. Family room wtth beautiful 
pegged oak floor and much more. 
Interior must be teen! »255,000 H-
62949. •••••« . - , ' • • • 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS v . 
646-6200/ 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARMING BIRMINGHAM! Newt/ 
redecorated 3 bedroom bungalow 
with new oVtvexay. wet plaster con-
Mructkxt, cov« ceilings, garage and 
great neighborhood. $109,500, 
851-6900. 

GREAT LOCATION dose 1o shop-
plna and transports tion. Remodeled 
kHehen and bath, 3 bedroom*, en
closed porch and buirt-lns In master 
bedroom.$¢3,900.8514900. 

SPACIOUSr**XND CHARMING 
BloomrMd Village colonial on dou
ble tot. Foyer I* 21 ft. long and home 
has over 4500 sq. ft, wtth 6 bed
room* and more. G rear potential! 
$400,000.647-7100., 

303 WMtBloomfroW 
*- Orchard Uk« 
A BRAND NEW home, 3 bedroom*, 
i fun baths, garage, basement, 
Watarford, Lake prlveleae*. 
$89,800, Waterford. Near Cass Lk. 
Rd-/C***ElcjabelhRd. «82-2184 

-BEAUTIFULLY UPOATEO 4 bed
room colonial decorated with con
temporary flair. Spacious great 
room with fireplace. 8pa room with 
hot tub with fun bath and akyOghtt. 
Bay window In dining room shews 
beautiful view of Woodpecker Lake. 
Reduced $18.0001 Now $215,000. . 

Century 21 
Toda/ - . ,855-2000 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH bunder* acre, 
comer tot. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, up
dated kitchen, 2 way fireplace", cus
tom deck, and fenced back yard. 
$125,000. , 626-5605 

BRANO NEW LISTING) . 
SlatefypUared colonial. Beautiful 
and In perfect conditionl Regal out
side, warm elegance inside, includes 
specious formal dining room, family 
room with richbrick fireplace, raised 
hearth. Ibrary. new island kitchen, 
first floor laundry, 4 bedroom*, 2H 
bathe, private lot. epadous decking, 
circular drive. $189,900. 
CALLBEVONISKO 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

303 Wait Bloomfltld 
Orchard Lake . 

SPECTACUUR INTERIOR 
Lovely hrdor on a spadous corner 
kM. Living room wtth French door* 
to lamOy roorrrwlth cathedral ced-
ing. flrepiace, wet bar, and access 
(o beautiful patio. Library/study plus 
large finished tower level, Interior 
mult ba saen. Just reduced 
$259,000. H-53060. 

HANNEJT.JNC. 
REALTORS > 
646-6200 

W BLOOMFIELD. Executive tri-level, 
4 bedrooms, 2ft baths, flreplaoe, 
family, room. Inground swimming 
pool. $165,000. ' . 661-2765 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO By Owner, de
sirable Mapiewood-North Sub, 2 
story contemporary wtth open floor 
plan 'on cuf-de-sac backing to 
woods,'3 - 4 bedrooms, 2¾. baths, 
den, and Jeon-AJr. $329,000. 

. .- .-•:- -.•:. 651-9105 

304 Farmlngton 
• Farmlnfltofl Hills 

ATTRACTIVE brick ranch, 3-bed- FARMINOTON • 3 bedrooms. VA 
room*. 2½ baths, fireplace, deck baths, central air, updated bath* 6 
face* woods, full basement, neutra' kitchen, large family room, lot* of 
decor, 38833 Holsworth Ct 13 MDe extras, 21008''Laurelwood. By 
6 Haggerty. $194.000. 661-6096 owner, $119,900. 477-9191 

^ J 2 . * * ™ ? ^ ^ . ^ ' 8 ? 0 ^ FARMINOTON: 36829 Lansbury. 
to $124,900. Lovery 3 bedroom Beautifully landscaped and tasteful-
ranch -with dining * room, family 
room, master bath. For private 
shoeing or more detail* carl.. 

JoanSundt- -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-190Q • 474-10921 

CALIFORNIA RANCH. Excellent 
condition. New roof. Neutral color*. 
New carpeting. Vertical blind*. 4 
bedrooms and 2 baths. Buyer* only. 
After6pm 661-3142 

DREAM CONTEMPORARY 
Her*'* the one you're waiting fori 
Exo/itslta, spacious open rooms and 
foyer wtth soaring 20 f t colHngs, 
bleached oak & formica gourmet 

. . _ krtcnen.-Spacious deck wtth view of 
In and enjoy this *unny 4 bedroorrt" pond. Great master suite. 4 bed-

""'"" rooms, 2¾ baths, much more. 
$269,900. Can BEVONiSKO, 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

TOTALLY RENOVATEPf Just move 

ranch wrth 2 baths, famify roomVrlth 
flreptaoi; fWshed basement .and 
fabulous new kitchen. $224,900. 
647-7100. . 

RALPH 
MANUEL' 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 

•Designer showcase, 3 bedrooms, 3 
fuB bath*, new white formica kitch
en, new gray Berber carpet thru out. 
skylight*, floor to ceiling black.gran
ite fireplace, large treed histop site, 
Walnut Lake privilege* 4. Birming
ham school*, tool $199,668 . 

651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

' l ? . 

BLOOMFIELD VllLAGE. 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath, large fVeplaoed 
kiichon. recently updated 4 deco
rated, large family room, finished 
basement. A must see lor the se
rious Shopper. $267,500. 642-6449 

BIOOMF1ELO VllLAGE-1927 Eng
lish cottage, professionally 
landscaped, decorated, & complete
ly renovated, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
large formal dining room, 2 story 
great room, library, large master 
suite with balcony overlooking great 

- ^ ^ , 4 3 3 9 , 0 0 0 - -25>&87-

BLOOMFlELO VILLAGE house fea
ture* one of tha more unkjue floor 
plans with large-roomiand contem
porary designs. Owner has added 
several features that make this 
house a must *ee. New kitchen, 
large famify room with glass sun 
room, security system, eulomattc 
sprinkler. 4 bejdroOms, 2V» bath*, 
Wng' room -w/ftreplaoe, dining and 
targe basement for kid*: Lot and 

' one half w/lenced backyard. Can for 
into & appointment '642-1746 

•-> BRANO NEW LISTING • 
Franklin Village. Beautiful, spacious, 
custom buOt Quad-level crownlrtg 
1.3 acre*. Great privacy. Redeco
rated so you can move right Inl Spa-
clou* open foyer offer* wide-span 
view through WaS of glass to wood
ed area. FanljsUc famify home and 
for* those who Kka to entertain. In
cludes 4 bedrooms, family room 
wrth fireplace, Ibrary,' first floor 
laundry, aide entry garage. Cal BEV 
ONtSKOfordetafU.$219,900. " 
Century 21 Northw**1em 626-6000 

BY OWNER-IN TOWN Birmingham. 
Hoty Name-Quart on Lake ar ea. 
Pierce School. 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2¼ bath, living room, large dining 
room, bbrary. famify room. *ur) 
porch, first floor laundry, Utohert 
wtth eating space, butler's pantry. 
$265,900. Open House Sun. 2-4PM. 
743 Harmon.- "642-3423 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom*; 2½ 
bath*, beamed celling a fVeptaoe in 
./amtty room, large deck, attached 2 
car garage'wtth opener, 1*1 floor 
laundry, partially finished basement, 
butcher block counter top In kltcn-

-en, hardwood floor*, low mainte
nance. $145,000. 334-8968 

NEW LISTING. 
Stately Colonial on large private lot 
featuring 5 bedrooms and 2 it bath*. 
Inviting marble entrance. Much up-
datfcg throughout. Incfvdlng kitch
en. FamBy room and Horary. Baie-
menL $259,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
1220 Saxon, N. Of 14 MB*; W. ol 
Southfleid. Reduced for quick sale) 
3 bedroom brick colonial In Bir
mingham. LMng room with fire
place, den, central air 4 2 car ga
rage. Aft kitchen appliance* stay. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$l39.O0O.Caa 655-2200 
. Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUN. - 2-5. Bkx»«*ML>{in» 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, update 
ed Utehen. 2735. Colonial Way. 
»125.000. 332-6509 

OWNERS ARE SELLING;.. 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

2277 Lost Tree Way . . .$174,500 
Open Sun. 1-5. Not only do you gel 
4 bedroom* but great property with 
a private patio off famBy room, 
basement, ptu* 3 car attached g a-
rage, BtoomfieW school* I* a bonus, 
owner . . . . , 334-0416 

1622 Hoft Tower $237,000 
Ouarton/TrankBn area, cut de sac, 
on a hill. 4 bedroom, with country 
kitchen, formal dWng room, heated 
garden room, finished rec room 4 
magnrfloenl deck.owner^, 651-4465 

30231 Embassy. . . . . . $149,000 
Immaculat*,' oood «b* quad wtth 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath*, 6*t\, plus fam
By room, on 3/4 acre, Birmlnoham-
school*. Owner. . . . .540-1047 

SALES CONNECTION 
- • , ' " " • . 266-0852- . 

Picture Perfect 
Hugo -Hin* Sub , Updated and wed 
maintained ranch with hardwood 
floor*, 2 wood deck* and private pa
tio. For only $139,600. Open Sun. 1-
4,403 KenkW, 8. of 8quar» Lake. W. 
of Opdyke. For rncr* Information: 
— JUDYJONES 

CENTURY 21 - Town 4 Country 
642-8100 

GREEN LAKE view contemporary, 
1963, glass front 1st floor master, 
2½ bath*. 2 bedroom*, library loft. 
W. Btoomfleld schools. Buyers Only. 
By Owner. 6170 North Shore Drive. 
$447,000,363-9657 « 363-9658 

-—MAJECTIC 
4 bedroom. 2H bath brick cotontal 
with Bbrary /study on Shenandoah 
gott course. Gorjrvet kHehen, spa-
clous family room,.vaulted ceilings. 
Open Sun.. 1-4. Walnut Lake Rd , to 
Tequesia, icflow lo end, toft on Glen 
Eagle* 06O25.Cafl 

8ANDYSTORK 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

Middle S'fralU AcoessI 
Fine home feature* • 4 bedroom*, 2 
Ml baths, family room, on a 125 f t 
tot Beautiful breakfast nook and 1st 
floor laundry room complete the 
home. $99,600. 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 

NEW LISTING 
uXRMINQ CAPE COO withTbed-

iOoro*. 3 baths, Sbrary with built-in* 
and famOy room with rVpelace. 
BtoomfWd schools. $ 164.000. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

One Of The Best Deals 
In Autumn Ridge can be found in 
thf* soon to be constructed Oxford 
wtth nearty 3.000 square feet 4 bed
room*; and a beautiful garden room 
as wed a* a long Bsl of extras. 
$249.900- . 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

JadeoendenuV Owned and Operated 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Build your own dream home! Mead-
owtands of Bfoomfleld 00000 Mapto-
wood Drtve. (North of Square Lake 
Rd. and East of Mlddlobeli.) 35 
homesftes • each lot 'A acre or 
more. Model open dairy. 1-6 pm. 
Closed Friday. Call and ask for VV-
gtnla Kozirt or. Jack Cesser. 

. , Mode»333-l789. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

W. BLOOMFIELD - By Owner. Just 
reduced 4 bedroom colonial. 2,000 
sq. ft., air condittonJng, large lot,-
custom'deck, newly redecorated. 
$138,900. Open Sal. 4 Sun. 3-5pm. 
5004 Patrick Drive. 661-4746 

W. BLOOMFIELD QUAD, move-in 
condition. Urge kHehen, formal liv
ing 4 dining rooms with cathedral 
celling, 4/} bedrooms, finished 
basement • Ml dock, sprinkler*, 
alarm, premium lot on Shenandoah 
GoW Course, much more.*Must seel 
By owner. $198,500. 682-3765 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 1 block W Orake. 
N off 14. Open Sun. 2-5.7316 Cam-
elot Dr., W. Bloomfield. 4 bedroom, 
2H bath Colonial. 2½ car attached 
gvage, famOy room with fireplace, 
1st floor laundry, central air, deck
ing, contemporary decor. Beautiful 
tot backing to woods. Priced to sefl 
$163,900. 661-5468 

W.Btoomne4d COhTTEMPORARY 
Large Mng room thai opens io for
mal dlnktg room, spadous kitchen 
with large breakfast area, lovely 
gray carpeting thru out, sharp family 
room with fVeplaoa 4 doorwatt to 
beautiful prrvate yard. $139,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

._. ADORABLE IRFARMINGTON _'. 
Affordable, mint 2 bedroom ranch, 
new vinyl siding, new kitchen, new 
carpet in' bath, 1 car attached ga
rage, lovely' tree-lined street 
$67,500. . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 •'• 

FARMINGTON AREABE3T BUYS! 
$79,900- 6 bedrm. brick ranch. . 
$67,600 - 3 bedrm. 2 bath ranch 
$95,900 - 4 bedrm. brick colonial. 
$ 114,900 - 3 bedrm. Trl., Rec' room 
$ 115,900 - 3 bedrm. Tn. 2 garage* 
$159,900-3 bedrm. 2 bath Trl 
$204,900 • 4 bodrm 2'-» bath Col. 
$282,060 - 3 bedrm. 2 bath Exec. 

ERA 
. FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
FARMINGTON . FOR SALE OR 
Lease. 4.290 square feet Landmark 
Relall and Office Building,.Down
town Farmlngton. Premier exposure 
on Grand River. 

CAL\ MARY BUSH OR 
GENE ZENBRZUSKi - 653-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - pine trees 6 
gravel Rd. Bring the country lo the 
dryjn this ntoe 3 bedroom ranch w/ 
garage: Situated on a 135x105 lot. 
$92,900. Buyer* only. 651-1924 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, IH.baths,-central air, large 
beautiful lot, flrepiace, finished 
basement large deck, updated 
thruoul, excellent condition. Kendal-
wood Sub. $129,900. 553-6065 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful 4 
bedroom' Colonial. 2 'A bath, lecuaf, 
skylight, fieldstone fireplace, 2 car-
attached garage, Bur bar carpeting, 
neutral decor throughout Wrap
around deck with latttoe trim 

" -REMERICA 
347-1660 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Country Uvtng. Bright.wen main
tained 2 - 3 bedroom ranch. Family 
room. 2 car attached garage, newer 
roof, furnace, air conditioning, car
peting. Y, acre lot, 2 baths, $ 114.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

ty decorated. 1S34.M. ft brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2xar ga
rage, located in desirable Chatham 
Hiils sub w/33 acre recraaUonal 
park. School*, shopping, 1-275, I-
696, 1-96 within 1 m«e. Priced for 
last sale $139,900. Principals oriy. 
Ask tor Everett 425-2910 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Central air, wet plaster, marble win
dow sins thru out. hardwood floor*. 
Large Ireed tot. $124,900, 477-6768 

GREAT LOCATtONl 4 bedroom co
lonial, 2V* bsih, new kitchen, Jenn
Alr range, neutral tone*, attached 2 
car garage, $126.W0 477-3253 

HUNTERS PCMNT8 by owner. 4 bed-
room, w/walk-ln ctosels, 3 baths, 
master bedroom on main floor w/2 
walk-in closets.. fireplace; . prtval* 
deck, dining room, living room, fuB 
wall fVeptaoe, wst bar, central air. 
security, vacuum. In I ercom 4 sprkv 
kler systems, sauna, walkout lower 
teVel, $335,900. 661-2506 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
26391 BAYTREE,KENDALLWOOO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 1st showing 
Sparkling brick and stone ranch • 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, rec room, 2 car 
attached garage and much, much 
more. Immodtet* possession. Priced 
right Don't wait, see loday. 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX Executive <.>• 737-6600 

buyers Opportunity 
29950 Soutflbrook 

Stunning ranch by serene valley 
rjvertooklng woods 6 stream. Beau
tiful grealroom, glorious view*, dra-
matlc decor, 3 *ets_of French door*, 
mirrored cto»et», much, much moVeT 
$164.900.Can.. 

Marlon 553-4785 
Phyllis 851-9678 

Real Estate One 851-1900 

' ELEGANT CAPE COO : 
Foxerofi'a finest- Plcturesc>ue end 
picture perfect In' Blrmlngham'a 
most desirable sob. on very private, 
wooded K acre. Move right Info thl* 
charmev. Spadous rooms feature 
rich hardwood floor*. 7 F M floor 
guest eufte. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
family room, library, rec room. 
$209,900. CaBBEVONlSKO 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

FRANKLIN CORNERS - 3000 *q. I t 
' 4 bedroom «>ntemporaryTrt-levet 
Master suite wtth fireplace. Wooded 
tolwrthdeck*. $215,000 651-7969 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
RANCH 

Full of charm on beautiful treed lot 
In the heart ol FrankBn. 3 bedroom* 

JacJuding wonderful master *ufle 
yvith waikln closet*, 2½ baths, family 
ioom and 2 fireplace*, $244,900. 
Askfor • 

SHARON RILEY 

RALPH MANUEL--
851-6900 

• ] : 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
BEAUTYI ' 

Nestled amongst 2 . plus wooded 
' acre* featuring marble toyer, 4 bed 

room*, 4½ bath*, family room wjth 
ceramic floor and doorwalt lo d<ck, 
walk out tower level to fcssOTTurt«F 
Ong 6n the Frankln river. $425,000. 
Askfor ' 

SHARON RILEY 
• RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 •.•: 

I! 
FRANKUN WOODS SUB 

BtoomfleM Km* school*. Charming 
Quad-Level, 4 bedroom*. 214 bath, 

• Bbrary, family room. 1 acre beautiful 
ravine setting, gunite pool, and 
much more. $234,900. Owner. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 
7|85Fa)rhiflRd. 851-4387 

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial. Immaculate condition. 
2400 aq. f t , Vi acre. Bfoomfleld HiUa 
School*. $182,000. 2137 Lost Tree. 
Way. , 338-9392 

i i HICKORY HE1GHT8 rinch, Bloom-
. ! • • • . . • fteM Hid*. 3 bedrooms, famify room, 

• completely updated 6 excepttooelty 
-! • cfe*n._Urp^.tot^_marjy=4«lr*«. 

= 7 - ^ = ^ - 1 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . -——• 645-0304 

- ! I 

Jam** Conn' contemporary m a 
beautiful private selling. Spacious 3 
bedroom*. 2V» bath*, famify room, 
newer kitchen, new carpeting! Lota 
of wall space w>alnt!no^^Bioorn-
ftetd Wt *<hooJs. $299,u«0 H-
5113». 

HANNETT.INC. 
- REALTORS 
$46-6200 

OPEN8AT.4 8UN.2-4pm 
4365 SouWral Rd. Bfoomfleld. 

WSI IWI IVt ib 'HAHP ~" 
_B»oomfi*|d fWicrj.f»«lura«_3-b»d, 
room*, IV* bath*. famJty room, toying 
Yoom with rVepUc*. finished rec 
room with • waft-out lower level, 
updated kitchen 6 screened porch 
too. Presented by Paul Bafogh 
645-2500 f 646-6102 

CranbrooK AMOO. Inc. Reaftort 

PRIME. LOCATION. 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath cotonlaf, completer/ updated, 
large lot. air, finished basement. Blr-

school*.' Musi aee. Onfy 
3667 $218,000. 655-366? 

PRIME NORTH BEVERLY Ranch. 
Incredible a l new gourmet kitchen, 
totally remodeled. FamOy room. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, newer carpeting 
thru-out, fireplace, neutral decor. 
Birmingham School*. Specfou* 8v-
tngspao*. $165,000. 

Century 21 
Today '655-2000 
QUARTON ESTATES - Oaaslo Co
lonial. Generous size rooms for fam
ily Dvtng or gracjou* entertaining. 
CarefuOy restored to retain fit origi
nal charnv Centrai-hal, 29x15 Irving 
room, GraMH kitchen cabinet*-Wa-
Namsburg cherry, family Ibrary 
19x11.4 large bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 
By owner. 642-2539 

REpUCeO TO SELL NOWI 
Immediate occupancy available. A l 
appliance* Included. Spadous 4 
bedroom ranch with tufl basement 
on park-like cuf-de-sac tot near GQ-
bert Lake. Btoomflefd HHI* School*. 
$209,000. 

ASKFOR8ALLYFIYNN 

-^-Merrifrtyneh--
; Realty 
646-6000 258-6578 

SPACIOUS 
~ " "4 BEOROOM COLONIAL 
At end of deed end street. 16 X 16 

Boor*, pan. 
eted den, private yard. Newer fur
nace end central air, $ 155.000. Cal 

BOBBIE SPRJGG 
-' RALPH MANUEL -

647-7100 or 435-5320 
SPRAWLING 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch in Bfoomfleld Twp. Immediate 
occupancy. Gorgeou* treed tol. 
$100,000. A»k for-

Betty Clark 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
- 363-1511 • : •" 

WINQUKE 
PRIVLIDOES 

TotaBy renovated with spedscufar 
vautted deflng, skyDghts and excep
tional master bedroom suit* wrth 
Jeoum* • European kitchen with 
built-in appliance*. Beautiful hard
wood ffoore throughout. New rhe-
chanfc*. AH on • V*er* letting wtth 
Btoomfieid Hins schools. $339,000 
H-53928 

HANNETT.INC. 
. REALTORS 

646-6200 

OPEN HOUSE 
6UN0AY 1-4 

6761 Post Oak, . 
WestBtoomfield 

. . 8 . of Maple 4 - • 
, W.olMkJdlebert 

6 bedroom colonial on private lot 
with finished rec room. Al appfl-
ance* pool In SubdMslon. Immedl-
ateposaesston. Ginger Brown, 651-

Weir, Manuel, Snyder, Rank* 
651-5500 

OPEN SUN. 12-2 
2139 Sunnycrest - N. of Walnut 
Uke.W.oflrAster ' - . - . . 
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES • 3 
bedroom*, 1½ bath*, *om* hard
wood floor*, ceramic tile in kitchen 
Gorgeou* formal dining room, Sving 
room 4 Horary. Contemporary, 
young, light and bright Birmingham 
SchC^Cttfy $132,000. 

.626-87001 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Btoomfieid Hn* School* and taste
ful decor make thb home the best 
value In the area. Exienstve updat
ing, mint condition, private yard. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 
formal Irving 4 dining. Aral reduced 
to $189,900. 4215 Bar or oft. N. of 
Lone Pine, W. of MkJdlebefl. -

ASK FOR NrTA ANDERSON 

. Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 642-8066 
OWNER NEEDS A QUICK SALE! 
Leaving you the opportunfly to own 
this beautiful 4 bedroom quad on 
desirable wooded tot Birmingham 
School*. Finished basement wfih 
wet bar, beveled glass windows, 
wood deck.. LoU of extra*, Hurry! 
Hurryt $189,000. " . ' . 

-The. 

Realtors 
591-9200 

PINE LAKE HOME 
Stunning walk-out 3 bedroom ranch 
on canal, with deeded lak* rights on 
prestigious Pine Lake. . FantesUe 
grealroom with soaring fireplace, 
cathedral oefflng*. -finished (owe/ 
level with Berber carpeting 4 2nd 
flrepiace. Much Quality. Entertain
er'* delight wtth deck* 4 gardens! 
Reducd io $299,900. Ask for-

—Phyllis or Marlon 
651-9678 653-4765 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

WING^LAKE ROAD r 
N: of 14 Mm, 2400 M . ft ranch on 
•IV* acre partiaffy wooded corner tot. 
Potaibto »pfft Large master suh* 4 
gu*«t bedroom. 0*n/»tudy wtth 
6ufl14n*, 2½ bath*, -2 flreplaoe*. 
ftMt~l • [HrK^^a. iUihAMn ** lunnrn air. 

i-
• • J > ' 

•if 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Updated brick Ranch wtth neutral 
decor in great tocatton. 3 bedroom*. 
LMng room wtth flraoieo* and 
French door* to bright, swy famty 
room. Fir* floor laundry. Extenefy* 
cJoeef soeoe. 81240 Sheridan, Eaet 
Of SdutrrftewJ. North off 13 M M 
•» .900 . 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

_, OPfNSUN. t-4 
rWSTTjMEOFFEREO 

Out star iu% to) BlŶ omwaW ranch with 
all rh« arner^Tk**,/Inground granrw 
boot, f*m*y room, jj****Jto™: >• 
brary, $ ItarM cUck*. 2 fVepfcao**. 
CvMandlngl $239.90¾. 6040 omi-
moor, » ef VMnul Lak* rVJ, W. of 
FranfOn. < 

OCOAGfiMLL •'• 
• KA4AXc4Wrmlngh«rt 

647-0*» . m. M1-O460 

Jofns large garden room, hot tuft 4 
P W V V B v f V wr^PPi" • • rp f l ' f t n VBTtr* 
cai*. Receesed Kghilng, akyKght*. 4 
oaramlo t»* thru-out. Attached 2 car 
gtrag*. Immediate occupancy. 
#275,000, poeeft** term*. . 
Owner. 647-6637 

903 WtttBtoomffeM 

A LOftfMEfl QUALrrY-BUILT 
Nearly completed 4 bedroom, $700 
•qff., IV* tlory Mok on 1 acre 
wooded * * • . Feiturfrig 1»t floor 
maeier autt*. Oreet Room with 
vtutied c«Mno. formaf dWng 4 d«n 
fWikino karga foyer. 8paoiOMt natu
ral t^kftcnari w/1***nd, flrepfao* 4 
brteJihatt room. Outdoor decklna 
targe w**-ovt baaemem, 3 car ga
n g * . Blrmlnaham Schools. 
FtySO-Jt* 11WmfWdVsrtSL 
8. Off Mvpta 5d7 W. (A Wt*rt#f Rd-

LOR1MERBUILDINQCO. 
64<V4030 

BY OWfCrt • OtraXlM whfte corriafn-
porary m Mapks Wood* N. butt 
H0».m-Wa»-evl bMamarrf, high 

PRJCEO FOR QUICK 8ALE: 3 t *d -
room brick ranch in Birmingham 
school*. FamBy room.' Walnut Lk. 
prfvUege*. $127,000. 655-3064 

REBATE • $10001 By own*/ • on 
purcha** of W. Btoomflatd 3 bed
room 2 bath ranch with walk out, 
famDy room, dining room. r»6 room 
w/fY*pf*o», W. Bloomfield Khool*, 
large lot Open Sal. 8un. 2-5. 
$120,000. 661-6179 

BY OWNER- Klmberiey Suf5r 11 
MBe/Middiebeit Immaculale 2700 
ao,. f t -4 bedroom colonJaf on-3/4 
acre treed lot, 2» bath*, family 
room, ^n, fVst floor laundry, cen
tra) air, redwood deck. Elementary 
in sub. Walking distance to ai 

(165,900. echoot*. $165,9 476-2425 

BY OWNER , Large 3 bedroom 
ranch on large treed lot In Farming-
ton HU*. New large country kitchen, 
lamlfy room, Bbrary with fVeptaoe 6 
much.more. Open Sat 2-Som 4 
Sun, 1-Spm. Agenl* welcome. 
24644 Sprtngbrook, between 10 6 
11 MDe. 4712653 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
4 bedorom 2¾ bath home In excel
lent location. Beautifully .decorated 
and In move-In condition. Many ex
tras! S 155,500. 

REAL BEAUTY) 
6 year old home with 3 bedrooms, 3 
doornails and fireplace in master 
bedroom. 1,900 sq. f t Owner says 
sefl Kl $87,000. 

OPEN SUN. 10-1 PM 
29334 Scorten/ N, of 6 Mfle, £ of 
Mlddlsbell. Just reduced to 
$59,900. Super starter.home on ex
tra large treed lot Many updates, 
deck, and neutral carpet Don"! miss 
this onel $59,000. . - • ' 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN " 

349-1212 281-1823 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON •: 

YOUWONT BELIEVE the Interior of 
this completely remodeled 4 bed
room colonial. The besl of the new 
with pjd^oddebarm. $ 117,500. 

476-3243 

• EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Gatehouse awaits you with .this 4 
spadoas'brick 2 story, feature* - Rv-

Jog. roorb with calhedr.' 
bay:window, fireplace In Irving-room 
and famHy room, formal dining 
room; gourmet Island kitchen, 2½ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, decorated 
to perfection. Nlcefy landscaped 
with tiered deck, attached 2 car side 
garage, $239,900. 

- BRtCKRANCN ' / 
Pride of ownership thews through-
oul this 3 bedroom brick home 
wood burning fireplace m famify 
room, formal dlrdnb roorfi, large 
foyer,, country kitchen. IS! floor 
laundry, attached 2 car garage. 
$138,900. -

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Custom quality throughout thl* 4 
bedroom home', features - huge 
great room with wood burning fire
place, formal -dining room, large 
kitchen with breakfast area, profes
sionally landscaped, inched 2 car 
garage. $194,900. 

COUNTRY LOT 
Well maintained 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, nke Irving room with formal 
dining, step-saving kitchen, large 
laundry room, Florida room, deck, 
many fruit trees, attached 2 car ga
rage. $79,600.. 

CENTURY'21 •'•: 
NADA - 477-9800 
FARMINGTON HILL8. Oesign Inpor-
lantlo you? Low $140'a. Mouse I* 
round, rising on steel I-beam*, 30 ft 
above meairve. 'concrete base.'Slin 
dk), akytlght*, 4 bedroom*, 2 baths. 
CaflBob t-600-545-6688 

FARMINQTON KILLS • 28198 OuaD 
Hollow. 3 bedroom. 2. bath, brick 
ranch. Wed maintained. Contempo
rary decor. $123,900. - 5 5 3 - 6 6 0 3 

FARMINQTON K>HS - Lovely large 
updated farmhouse. Country Irvvig 
n«ir downtown Farmlngton. 
$64,900. Realty Center 624-8500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
8RANO NEW CONTEMPORARY 

Stunning 2700 sq. ft executive res! 
dencfc.luxurlou* 1st .Boor master 
suite, library, 2 story ceramic style 
foyer, whHe formica kitchen with ce
ramic floor, Farmlngton schools,-1 
acre lot S-much, much morel 

$248,900. So* II today! 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Open Sun Oct. 1 - 2-5 . 
29041 Utley. cheerful 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, brick coolemporary trl levet on 
3/4 acre. Features flefdstone flre-
p4ao», 2 car garage, electronic door 
opener, central tit, famBy room, eat 
In kitchen with appliance Included, 
$169.000....,. . . . . .349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Never have to leave for vacation. 
This 4 bedroom colonial Is nestled 
on a large treed lot with Inground 
swimming poof and backing to a pri
vate 10 acre dark. Hardwood floor*, 
Florida "Room." 2½ bath* era fust a 
few of the features, ureat j-armino-
lon Hills address. $ 166.000 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

: FARMINGTON H1LL8; 
Super entertaining, staler/ cdorilaT 
protasslonsJty landscaped w/prfvala 
ravine, newer carpel, wallpaper In 
neutrals, new kitchen w/oeramlc 
floor, wet bar In ffvlng room 6 base
ment finished walk-out Includes 
kitchen w/appts«nce», ' first floor 
laundry, luxurious master bedroom 
with fecuzzJ 4 shower. $274,600. 

, FRIENDLY VILLA CAPRI SUB 
Brick ranch with extra large kitchen 
4 master bath, on tree-fined street 
$65,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
4.Bedroom, den. 2 fun 4 2 ½ baths, 
famlry room.with fireplace. Asking 
$168,900, \ 

: COMMERCE 
4 bedroom brick ranch with quality 
thru-out. 2 baths, finished base
ment, ail appliances. 2 car heated 
8*ra*». Close lo elementary school. 

NORTHVILLE* 
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2V4 bath*. 
1st floor laundry, famBv room with 
fireplace. Central air and air cleaner. 
All kMchen appliances. Largo loL 
$173,900. 

NEW LISTING 
RTHV 

• , • • • • CONDO. v — 
2 bedroom; 2¼ bath*, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
central air. totaled across from pool 
and clubhouse. $105,000. , . 

Realt World 
LENeE 

661-8181 
-GROWINGFAMILY? . - -

Open Hous* Sunday 2-5. 4 bed
room' brick colonial, 1½ bath, 2½ 
car garage. Beeutrful hardwood 
floors, newer kitchen, deck, carpet
ing. Over 1600 sq.ft. Asking 
$95,900. Can TOM REED 

ERA-
FIRST FEDERAL-

478-3400 
IF TlfFANYS SOLO HOMES 

3 bedroom ranch, family room, ex-
tensftery updated, hardwood floor*, 
£*y window, beautiful wood deck. 
"179,900, Bflf L*w or Jim Steven*. 
Century 21 Tod sy 656-2000 

Like New Contemporary 
Immediate Occupancy 

Imported marble foyer and halhirsy. 
Open kHehen with Sub Zero and 
J*nn-Alr appliances. Luxurious 
master bedroom and bath wtth 
jacuzrJ. Lovely location. $349,900. 
H-53990. •. 

'HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

JUST REDUCED! Charming 4 bed
room colonial, 1½ baths, newer fur
nace, shingles. At custom cabinetry 
and hutch In remodeled kHehen with 
doornail to paMo. Spadous yard 

rttb'playhouse & gym-sandbox. 
98.500. 

MOTIVATE^" SELLER! Spectacular 
Setting - on INS lovery New England 
Colonial backing scenic pond. 
Home Is move-In condition, neutral 
decor, professionally landscaped. 
Enjoy autumn breaies and view of 
wlidijfe.on your private deck. YouTi 
find this charmer Irf desirable Coun
try Oaks Sub. $«9.600., . 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS park 
settingjor this charming 4 bedroom 
country house. Natural fireplace. St 
Charles kitchen. Florida room with 6 
doorwalis, 2½ car oarage and so 
much more. $110,000. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 

Magnificent & Stunning 
Thb gorgeous show place of a home 
Is now available to you. 3 large bod-
rooms, 3¼ baths, formal dkUng 
room, 2 fireplace*, and much more. 
On almost an acre. Offered at 
$399,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

NEWER HOME 
Big lot! 3 car garage, ceramic klteh-ri, family room with flreplaoe. 

116.900. Calk 

THE "Pattersons" 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN AND SPACIOUS best de
scribes this 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
(juad-levet LMng room with vaulted 
oetBng and huge family room with 
flreplao*. $ 129.900.651-6900. 

BEAUTIFUL LANOSCAPINO IN prî  
vate setting compliments ihls 4 bed
room. 2½ bath updated colonial. 
Newer kitchen cabinet*, finished rec 
room and more. $147,500. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton HlHt-

25415 Chapehveigh. 11 MJ* 6 
.Mlddieben, By owner/ 2300 *q. ft, 
cc+onlafcV bedrooms. 2H baths, 2 

garage. Asking $(49.9/)0. Open 
8s tVSun, 1-4. ' V6-4660 
can 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Uk« 

BRIGHTON - Open House: Sun., 
1-5pm. 5392 (Oerstan. Kensington 
Rd./T9«, beautiful' 4 + .'bedroom 
home on 1 acre/wooded, desirable 
sub, many extra features Including 
finished walkout .basement. 
$234,900. . 229-7695 

HARTLAND - 3319 TtoslCO Lake Rd. 
Open Sat. Sun. 2-5. Beautiful homa 
on Dunham HiMs QoH Course. 4 
bedrooms. 2 full, 2 half balhs, 2400 
sq. ft.'brick colonial with fufl base
ment 2V* car attached garege. Lake 
privilege* on gorgeous Dunham 
Lake. $225,000. Homeowners Con
cept 349-3355 or owner 687-6270 

OPEN SATURDAY 12-3. Here'e your 
chance to get Inside this comfort
able 3-4 bedroom home. Newly car
peted, freshly Minted, fireplace, 2 
car garage. VA bath* ana approx. 
1.600 sq. ft. Lake prtvSogeslo Bitten 
Lake and Hartland Schools. Good 
location. $97,000. Take Old US 23, 
S. of M-59. approx. 2 miles to left on 
Taylor. Follow open Signs to: 10376 
LaJoOette. 

LAKEFROHT LIY1NO at Its best. Art-
bl view of MaxflekJ Lak* with thl* 4 
bedroom, 2« bath home. Spadou*. 
open feeling. Urge lot with 93 ft. 
frontage. Fun walkout lower level. 2 
car garage and shed. Hurry) 
$169,600. Hartland Schools . 
ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
27660 Kendsllwood; N. off .12 M3e. 
W. of Orchard Lake. 3 bedrooms, 
iv» baths, w/2 car attached garage 
In one olTermlngton Hllls^ most 
popular Subs. Totally temodeWd 
kitchen 6 baths, newer carpeting & 
neutral, move-in condition. Central 
Air. sprinkler systom - aa on large 
lot Must soel $ 124.900. Ask for 

RANDY RUSSELL 
RE/MAX 100.346-3000 or 320-5610 

306 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 
ALWAYS BEAUTIFUL ravine rear 
yard with trees. Home features -
large Uvtng room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, 3 nice bedrooms, 
fua finished basement, attached ga
rage. $86,9/)0. VA ok. purchased 
new home, anxious. CAII 473-5500 
or 522-6000.-

One Way Realty 
BIRMINOKAM SCHOOLS large & 
attractive 4 bedroom ranch with 
famify room, ptayroom/lort, large 
lot. onry $64,900 terms available. 
12 & Greenfield, 3 bedroom brick/ 
aluminum ranch. VA bath, finished 
basement. 2¾ ear garage, $87,500 
terms available. Ca3 Mon-Fri 9-5. 

557-4970 

BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
19125 EWridoe, S. Off 13. W. of 
SoCrfhfiold. Cranbrook Village, 4 
bodroom. colonial wilh lemjry room, 
newer kitchen, first floor'laundry, 
plus partial?/ finished basomont. 
Just reduced to $ 125,500. - A? -

ETHEL JOHNSON ^ 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN HOUSE-SUN. 12-5 
-Wepend«nc*-Hfl*r-2S260 Caroa-
ton. Df*3*-4 11 Mile. 4 bodroom 
brick colonial, 2½ bsths. 2½ car ga
rage, fun f>asement, many more tea-
ture*. Beautiful, move-In condition: 
$232,700. : " 477-5716 

OPENSATr12-i3PM 
29912 Beaeontre*. Exceptional val
ue at $"»4,900. Spadou* 2,200+ 
»o.ft. Lovely pillared colonial quad. 
3 bodroom*. den, pfu* family room 
with prrvate 'entrance. Large treed 
lot, In desirable 8riar HIH Ask for.. 

Marion Severs 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 553-4785 

OPEN SAT. 2-5pm 
23115A*hley 

Meticulously maintained ranch, fun 
wan brick' fireplace In Hying room 
with raised hearth. Cabana fan & 
light In famBy room. Beautifully dec-, 
oraied 3 bedroom ranch, move right 
In. $84,900. Cal. . * ! , 

SandiorPnyft 
855-3239 851-9 
Raal Estate One 851-19 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Hunter's Point*. New construction. 
3100 square foot custom built home 
In prestigious subdivision. 29' great 
room, spacious master sulie'wlth 2 
walk-In closets and oval whirlpool 
tub. - Choose your own colors. 
$264,900. 

CALL JERRY MfTCH . 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

, 5 1 - 6 7 6 0 -
OPEN SUN. 12-3pm 

36892 Fox Glen, N. off 14, W. of 
Drake. This RamWewood beauty Is 
an entertalner'a. defighll Spacious 
flowing : design. Huge Euro-style 
gourmet STahd kitchen, greatfoom 
with massive ledgerock fireptaoe. 

m. formal dinlno room; 
finished basement, much, much 
more. $279,900. Ask for.. • 

Phyllis or Marlon 
651-9678 553-4785 
Real Estate One 851-1900 
OPEN SUN. 1-6. Farmlngton HjUs 
ranch on Vt acre. 2 bedrooms, guest 
room, modern kitchen with Oak 
cabinets. Large family room with 
brick fireplace. Breakfast bar. ' 
neutral decor. t'A car garage. 
21119 . Robinson.. By owher. 
$89,500. -; . 476-6666 

OPENSUN.2-5 
Magniftcenl Tudor, 4 ' bedrooms, 
huge famBy room with fieldstone 
fireplace, 6 brary wfth buOt-tn*, riuf-
merous custom feature*, back* lo 
common*. 360 lS Congr***, W. of 
Drake, W. of 11 MDe. $254,900 ' 
' , - UNOA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL . 
674-7100 or 640-9358 , 
-OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

31711 Markiawn, Farmignton H«ia. 
4 bedroom, 1¾ bath, f.600 so, ft 
brick ranch with fuB finished base
ment 2 car attached garage. Asking 

$ 129,600. can-

Karen DeMars 
. REAL E8TATEONE 

684-1065 

acrea, 2300 » 0 ^ . . ^ ^ 
room*vt}t/ bath*, tle%f BHWCtfptf,' 1 

$244,900. Land Con- J •xtra oarage. 
tract $64,000 down. 360-0923 

j. - WALNUT LAKE—> 
Privilege*, Super. park with boal 
docking, beech 6 pavffonoom* wtth 
tro* aharp • bedroom colonial on a 
private cvt-d*-»*o »*ttlng. Central 
air, ybrary, deck. A treed Kttlng. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 4J7-0660 

WESTBLOOMFIELD-
Beevtfful 2,600 so., ft. W. Btoomfieid 
home wrth wafkoul lower level. 
Herdwood floor* and Mm through
out. 3 bedroom*. 2½ bathe, bvRt m 
194*Cr^$30«T000.Cafi: 

CHRIS STREHL 
Rt/MAX Execvtfv* 787-6600 

. ' ," Wf8TBL00MFIELD 

72/7 M u ^ ^ T l r f o T l * Mlk». E. of 
f>»*4V Stop by to m tM* lovefy 3 
bedroom brtok ranch, famfy roorjs, 
Florida, room, 2 car attached ga
rage, beautiM coumry lot beck* to 

» *^aT*AOn»y l l4>^oa—— 
CALL BARB MARTIN » 
R*)$̂ pr<>f«â on«ia 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

Staiiihg 
frorj) 

989,800 
City Wattr and Stwer 

Weekdaya'9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
-"'" W©ek«ffttf81 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Mod«l471-5462 Offlc* 768-0020 

•w 

Dirtcroni — ^nler rwiomo/l Otcht/a 
I IX* ft« »Ad f«*ow armnd lo B«i»t^ty 

:^PEiNr^UN72--6^== 
281344Vookh», E. of MWdleberl. 
8. of fl M»* Rd. 4 bedroom coloni
al, 2½ bath*, finished basement 
Asking $158,000. Ask for 

,Artena or Nancy 655-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

TOP AREA- 60TTOM PRICE 
Almost 2.300 »q. f t iarich wtth at
tached 2 car. garage, family roorrv 
formal dining room, circular drive, 
bt iemtnl . first floor Itundry, 
1119.900 Can BM Law. Century 4i 
Tod»y • »$5-2(300 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN Farmlnolon 
from thl* 3 bedroom briclfrehch! W/ 
M l finished basemen!. 2½ car ga
rage, de*ir*c4*. Warnar Farm*. 
$1W,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
WHY BUILD" 

Absokrlefy beeutrful 3 year oM ranch 
with cathedral caning*, beeulifut oak 
Wichert, O*r*mlo flocr*. rrwlthk»y*J, 
deck, 'p(tn*jm wooded courTaet-
tlArV^^Drtracy. / » M Oocupancy. 

MAY1FAIR 522-8000 

BRICK RANCH wtth centra) air, fire
place In large Irving room, glassed 
Florida room for fall views, snack 
bar-In long kitchen wtth appBanee*. 
detached garage In deep yard with 
trees. $0 down to VA. anxious, ask
ing $52,900. Cafl 473-5500 or 
522-6000. 

One Way Realty 
Country Living In The City 
Open SaTurday 2:30-5:30 

25215 Circle I * . Southfleid 
-. (North of 10 6 East of Lahser) 
f^wmlng cape c6d o m lover/Ja/ga 
lot. Pines to rear grve s-feeQng of 
bolng up north. Hardwood floor* In 
bedroom; now carpeting In IMng 
room, dining room and atalrway; up
dated kHehen; 2 fireplaces; 3 Ml 
baths; Ptsn.ta seel $124,900 H-
63417 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

prut 
loos 

Delightful home with fabulous and 
airy, black and while skykt great 
room. This 3 bedroom,"1 bath ranch 
Is situated on a sprswfing treed 

operty. This home has cove cefl-
s, hardwood floor, formal dining 

room, and a dramatic fireplace In 
lha IMng room.' 'Great character 
throughout Great deck and home 
for entertaining. Security system. 
$135,900. . . - • : ; 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE . 642-6500 
LATHRUP - California. 4 bedroom. 
2'A bath brick cdoniaJ. New appli
ances, carpeting, painting. $89,000. 
0 8 Rhode* Realty 642-0014 

LATHRUP VULA0E -JJiedroom. 
1½ bath. 1700 so. ft eofental, 2 car 
attached garage, finished base
ment, fireplace, country kitchen. 
100)(155-101.689,900. :. 659-3534 

LLIXURIOOS, SHARP TOWNHOUSE 
In lovely treed, private setting for 
particular professionals! Fabulous 
home with almost 7,000 square leet 
of custom quality and chsrml 
$164,900. 

PERFECT STARTER,OR; INVEST
MENT HOME. Updated kitchen and 
new roof. Large finished rec room. 
i loh* and aJufnlhum: exterior lor 
easy upkeep. $48,000. 

JUST REDECORATED will custom 
verticals, new roof, and freshlf 
painted. On quiet street wtth large, 
fenced backyard. Workshop In ga
rage. $49,900. - -_ • • . -

647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

— B€TTEflN6MEa4-QAfiOEN$— 

NEWUSTINQ 
Cul-de-sec location, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtth prfvala yard, 2 car 
garage, fuft baserfienfrhtce contem
porary louche*, cathedral ceding, 
skyUght. flrepface/famiry room with 
doorwafl to patio. $85,000. • 

HEPPARD 
835-6570 

OPEN 8AT.. MPM. 28168 Tapert. 
8 of 12 Mile, E of Lahser. 3 bed
room, VA bath ranch In desirable 
Leonhard School Area. Finished 
basement,'.farrury room with fire
place, conlraj *ir, rnuch morel Move 
ti eonditloh. Onry $64.900.352-3668 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
28715Tavts|ockTraM . 

knmedtata possession of this large 
center qntry colonial. 4 bedroom*, 
basement, famlry room with fire
place and wet bv. Formal dining 
room. 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

OPEN SUN. 12-6.3 bedroom ranch. 
Evergreen & 12 MDe. 1H bath*, fam
ty room, remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
atteehedgarao*. 353-7332 

OPEN-SUM 2-5_r 
30700 Northgate, S. of 13 .Mile, W 
of Southfleid. Birmingham School*. 
LOVBiy 4* tvWrgcWrBltlV 2½ 647 

*• own wmp nanr c t i rwt 
eature* farrJry room wfth prepuce, 

updated kitchen. Mult see. Call 
Alberta Burton. CENTURY 21 ' 
Tod*y 659-4486 

80UTHF1ELO 
Oeslrabte Beacon Squara. Trl level 
with 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*. pkH 
maid* quarter*. Central air, 2 car at
tached garage, neutral decor,'large 
country kitchen. Raised brte* hearth 
fireplace, track Ighling and mora, 

-"RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. , 653-5668 
80UTHF1ELO * open Burt, 1-4pm, 
21026 Wakedon. 8. ol ShUnMll l , 
W of Befch Rd. Affordable ranch for 
1st tima buyer. Hardwood floor*, r*-
modefed Wfcften, $51,900.642-2400 

80UTHFIELO .16176 Hlton, 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1V* batha, oentral 
tit; i car garage, **curffy lyttem, 

icloui •ntertainment i r * i * . 
«• Concept 
owner 664)-6103 

ipicloui entertaini 
|7».$X»,Hc<T)eowr>eri 
$49-33^6 ^ or<* 

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH. N. of 12 

" *c*nlr* la* , 
4 .*4oV 

CV 8ALE4 CV5t4N€CftON1.256^652 

306 8outhr)eId-Ulhrup 
SOUTHF1ELD 

Country Irving with al |h4» dt / eon 
veoionces. 127 acres wfth 3 bed
rooms VA bath ranch compteteh 
updated. »121.900. CaJ: 

VALorDONKOPPIN 
RE/MAX Executive ; 737-660C 

SOUTHFJELD ' 
20181FORESTWOOO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

South of 13 Mile, off Evergreen. Blr 
mmgham Schools. Spacious 4 bed 
room, VA bath Colonial on treed lot 
fo/nj*l dWng room. famBy roorr 
with fireplece, first floor Uundry 
basemeni, and attached double ga-
rao*. immadlai* possession 

Ask For Jerry Sheldon 399-1400 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
8ETTffl HOMES 6 PARPENS 

307 8outhLyon 
MiHord-HlflhlarKf 

BUILOER'S closeout special, beautl-
ful custom Prick, colonial, 2823 sq 
ft , 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 har*. 
bath*. Whirlpool, fua basement 
Pulse furnace, fireplace. 1st Boor] 
laundry, dming room, attached ga 

- • --'—'-, wff 
•4866 

laundry, ommg room, » u w m i 
rage, must sell Irnmediatefy. 
dMT$239.900/best " 66 M 

DO YOU LIKE COUNTRY? 
You"! love this very charming hist or 
leal farmhouse m Muiord. 3 bed 
rooms, 2 baths, barn, garage, sum
mer house, all on 1.5 beautiful treec 
acres. See this one todsyl $ 119,900 

3 ACRES OF PARADISE 
Nice 3 bedrodm ranch with base
ment, deck & garage, situated on 
your own secluded park -like setting 
Msny pines, spruce. 4 fruil tree* 
Hurry on this onel $89,900. 

BRIGHT AND CHEERY 
3 bedroom trt-levei. with garage, sit
uated on large country lot. with 
doorwaS to extensive decking, lor 
your entertaining pleasure Must 
seel $89,900. Calf 

Joan McKlnnon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-4065 
ESCAPE 

To the serenity of this 1987 3 bed 
room. 2 bath contemporary wrth 
deck Overlooking scenic wildlife lake 
end prrval*lsland. OrVy $ 154.900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2740 Steeple Ha 

(N. of M-59. E. Off Ormand 
to Grass Lake to S teepto) 

Your Kosless: Eadle Celetle 
ThePrudentlal 

Nlebauer Realty, Inc. 
624-3015 

LYON TWPT- new ranch under con-
»truction, 3. bedrooms. VA baths, 
attached garage, walk out basemeni 
on 2H wooded rolling acre*. 
$118,000 437-4660 

MILFORD, Handyman Special, small 
lakefronl home on Sears Lake, bk) 
lot. Can John at 665-1504 

MILFORD ' * 
Two story farmhouse on 5½ rolling 
acres o! land. Twoatory historic 
barn, gvage, basement, separata 
smafl house for playhouse, formal 
dining room, den, waDUng.distanca. 
to boating, r»vimmlng 4 water ski
ing. Private 4 troed. $199,900. 

HEPPARD 
855.6570 

MILFORD - 160 Peter*. 3 bedroom 
brick coniemporary, 2 bath*, beau
tiful 3/4 acre wooded lot. 2 car at
tached garage, built In 1987, 
$119,900. Cafl Homeowner* Con
cept 349-3355 

Rustic Log Home 
Over the bridge erxTthru the woods 
to this rustic log home with 3,534 
»q. fi. - pure beauty. Gorpoousl 
Must see, not a drtve by. $425,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

41/2 Wooded Acres 
Desirable -3,200 sq.-ft- rancfc-nlar 
downtown South Lyon. 3 bedroom*. 
2¼ baths, finished walkout base
ment with possible 4th 6 6th bed
rooms, 2'A cat garage. 7 doorwalis. 
3 tiered deck - designed for the ec-
trve farrflyl Land contract lerms ar* 
available. A must seel /Asking 
$174,900. Ask for: 

CURTDOZlERor' 
TIM HAQQERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

308 Rocheeler-Troy 
4 ONE OF A KIND 
First offering. Northern Troy home 
on. 1 acre wfth Indoor sV^vnlrig 
pool, 4 bedroom, 3 full baths,"lift 
celling over pool area, tkvlighu 
fans, remote control, w*« vented, /m 
bedrooms adk>ln pool area. Builders 
own home. Asking $260,000. -

Ask for Greg Kuahals 
' Remax Professionals 

731-6000 
OPEN HOUSE-SUN 2-5pm 

4 bodroom. 2½ bath colonial, tVn 
floor laundry,-office, finished base
ment, more. Only $169,900. 3336 
Essex, Troy. CooMg* 6 Big Basver 
* - • • • • • • 828-O02< 

ROCHESTER HILLS:. L*r>d Con-
tract, new 3 bedroom colonial, io% 
down, $119.900. Can... Roman, at 
Re-Max 540-9700 

ROCHESTER HH18- Mini concl-
tlon, 4 bedroom colonial, 2 5 ba* 
wlih neutral decor. Full brick fra-
plice. Cedir deck. Rocheslsr 
schools. Pre-quafifled buyers onf», 
$l49.000/negotl»bte. 853-5037 

ROCHESTER HILLS. BY OWNER 
Trl-level m Christian Has Sub. < 
bedrooms. 2'A baths, 3 flreetsces,. 
1st floor family room 6 fWjhod ' 
basemeni. fun dining room. 4/5 <of * 
acre, treed lot. $159,900. After 6pm 

375-0115 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Just completed gorgeous 2100 sq 
ft luxury ranch. 1 acre wooded s i 
ting, vaufted ceilings, 4 bay *v>-
dows, VA baths, too much to tjst 
Cost $190,000. Musi sacrifice 1 * 
$165,000. 852-6356.652-9563 

SYSLVAN GLENN 111-4 bodroom c<- ' 
lonlai, 2¾ baths, central eJr, fire
place, sprinkler*, deck; new carpet; 
Ing. much more. $168,900,879-7274 

TROY COLONIAL 
Wrth Birrrtngham Schools. Just list-
edl 3 bedrooms. 2'A bsths. sep&raie 
dining room. lamOy room, 2 fii> 
places, neutral decor, basement 
and 2 car g arage. WeB treed lot with 
the privacy of a cul-de-sac location, 
makes this an exceOent value at 
$165,900. Cafl Jan MacGregor 

644-6700 
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

TROY COLONIAL 
Ready lor fun loving famlry • 4 bod-
rooms, prrvate fenoed backyard with 
pool for onry $164,900. Open Sun 
1-4pm.. 4166 Cherrywood. N. ot 
Wattles. E. ol Adams. For mora in
formation: 

JUDYJONES 
Century 21, Town 4 Country 

642-6100 

TROY- GlervTvoor Eststes. A beauti
ful home on ½ acre lot. In-ground 
pool with lacuz^. 3 bedroom. 2 bsth 

§uad riewfy up-d»ted. Much more. 
y Owner. 879;2681 

TROY: Great tnvesfmentl 3 bed
room, nuetral decor, large lot Good 
location * $64,900 CaM Jeanne st 

Jack Chrlstenson ERA. 649-6600 

TROT: Many customized features 
throughout, 2 bedroom, family room 
with cathedral ceiling, 2,t5er«d' 
decks. 2 car attached garage; qusa-
ty landscaping. Almost 1 acre. Ws.'k 
to Somerset Mati/Vlc Tannv"*. 
$64,900. . . 649-3259' 

TROY-OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Long Lake/Rochesler. 2240 sq. ft. 
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
new efficiency furnace, storm win
dow*, «lr, sprinklers, private lot, ma-
lore trees, $137,000. 689-8792' 

TROY RANCH on laroe corner lot. 3 
bedrooms, attached VA car garage, 
en eppli ance* Incfud ed, $ 90.000. 
626-3219 or 674-4324 

TROY, 3 bedroom custom buM 
ranch w/fuQ basement on t.4 acre 
lot 3 car gvage, 1 yr. old. Large 
dock In rear w/complete-privacy.-
Many built In 6 custom features. Bir
mingham Schools. $368,000. After 
5pm-for sopotntmont . 258-26*8 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

308 Rochester-Troy 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR - lovely 
colonial with oversljed lot. rec room 
wtth buut In entertainment unit. 3 
bedrooms, VA baths, freat room 
with fireplace, lovery Uored deck, 
neutral decor, asking $124,900 

REDOARPET 
KEIM •'• 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
LOCATION!. LOCATION! Christian 
Hiflsl Thl* sprswllng Ranch rests on 
a spectacular 1.33 acrtfparcef. Fea
tures: 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. marble 
fireplaces and eountnrAMng h the 
Cltyl Ask for 2317 Bonier H * 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC, 625r0990 

NEWER split eolonlai. 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath, library, great room, atr 
I ached garage, exlras. Must sefl. 
STIEBER REALTY 775-4900 

NEW LISTINGS 
PILLARED COLONIAL! Lovery 4 
bedroom home on large lot In pres
tigious Great Oak* area of Roches
ter. Central air, sprinklers and pri
vate patio. $169,900.656-8900. : 

LARGE COUNTRY LOT with 3 bed-

dous tvlng room. Attached breera-
wayand2 car garage. $60,900 

-.-.-RALPH 
-MANUEL 

N.VV. TROY 
HEATHERWCOO. E8TATES • 
Jaoobson bum 4 bedroom brick 6 
cut stone colonial. 2650 sq. ft on 
beautifuUy wooded lot. Le/g* kltcV 
en adjoining tamtty room. Vaulted 
ceiBng In master bedroom, whirlpool 
tub, aV, first floor laundry, House to 
be completed In January. $247,000 

HEATHERWOOO ESTATES 
6 bedroom brick colonial on beauti
ful wooded lot, featuring 3200 sq. ft 
Thl* home will warm your heart. 
Large kitchen wtth nook, adjoining 
famBy room with bonu* *un room. 
*br*ry, 1st Boor lauridry. large mas-
tar *utit with tdlolnlng »hUng room, 
whirlpool M>, air. occupany Jan. 1. 

$266,000 

HEATHERWOOO ESTATES • 4 bed
room brick colonial, large lot, 2650 
aq. ft. 2H bath*, large lamOy room 6 
•brary, side entry garage, a charm
ing horn* for or^ $226,000. kv 
dude* air. whirlpool * plu* 90 fur. 
neoe. 

AI home* kxtweV——^--
.,1,..Earpatlng-

Cal Jerry 1230*mdaBy 641-0035 

•8. a J»cob*ori DvreioprneniCorp 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4 
3414 N. A d a m i M , Troy wtth W . 
rnlngham Behoof*. Coniemporary 
ranch. J bedrooma, m bath*, hfeh 
lech kitchen, fraptaoe, Jacuari. M 
finished. baMVMtnt,. on beautiful 
•hidedjpt 2 bfk*. N. of Bkj Beaver. 
$152,000. Cafl Mary M PhWp*. 
fVrrcfrirjrY^ 4 flannel, 644-7000 

OPEN SUN. T-4 
Irtvnaculef* 4 bedroom colonial ki 
f*m»y orlenied »vb. Neutral decor, 
Hnoti yard, decking. Immediate 
powxHon; feub tu lak*. wood*, 
and park. Wafk to elementary 
•chool. ju*t reduced fo $134,000. 
'17Wr"armbrooft 

ASK f Ofl fiOSeANNe 8TITL8 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty . 

646^000 
ROCHESTER Htt l« .*rW( ranch. 
$ bedroom*. 4 beth*. f*rr*y r00m, 
IMng room A main floor l*\inoV 
Flnl»h#d wafk-oui lower itviA. 
$1»9,»00. . $76-157» 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
-INTERIOR DESlGNERS-HOUE- _ 
Move In condition, brick colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1½ balhs, remodeled 
kHehen. double serf cleaning oven, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, manv bunt 
Ins. Formal dining room, Anderson 
door -wad. Carpeted proch. sell 
dean gas grin, gorgeous landscaped 
garden, dozens Of blooming peren
nials, central air, sprinkling system, 
hardwood floors, paneled base
ment, gas heat washer & dryer. 

•'1-6927 $106,500. 541" 

ROYAL OAK (Northern). Open 
House S«L 4 Sun. 12 16 4pm. 
Unique'4 bedroom. 2 bath. huge, 
master bedroom suite with large 
walk-In etosat- finished basement 
with wet bar. Newly remodeled 
kitchen. 2 car g«r»^«i Mova in con-
dittoA and more. 641 Amelia. 
$66,900,365-3906 Lort 646-2280 
R 

Sharp Royal Oak Ranch! Prime lo
cation. Super good sire lot with 
loads of trees and privacy. Large 
kitchen arid eating area with lots ci 
cabinet and counter space. Florida 
room off of formal dining room. Liv
ing room with natural fireplace. Re
alty a nice hornet $108,600. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union Lake "' 

Commerce . ' . . - ' • 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Union Lake • Completely updsted 
2000 *q. ft. contarhporary. V*ufl»d 
ceiSngs. track Bghtlrib, sprinkler sys
tem, double decks with year around 
Jacuzri on H of an acre. , 
1 year warranty! " • 

Century 21 
HpmeC«nter '470-7000 
COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 sq ft 
colonial, 2'A balhs. $159,900. Also 
2O00 sq. ft. Cape Cod,-1*k*-prM. -
loge*, $139,900. 682-3408 

UNlON-LAKfc—4r-bedr6om brick 
Ranch, overlooWng goff court*. 2 
M l baths, central air. basement, un
derground sprinkler, 2 car garag*. 
$124,900.. ' 36>64M 

WALLEO LAKE: 3 Bedroom Coloni
al, 1¼ bath*, ful basement deck, 
central air, Urg* lol. 2 yrs old. 
$129,600. Afler 4pm. 624-0509 

. WIXOM 
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath brick colonial. 
Crown moldings, formal Irving and 
dming r̂ oom*, neatlslor fireplace m-
famW >odm. Priced io sefl at 
$115,900. CaH and ask lor MarByn 
Tudman or Virginia Kozln. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851*6700 

311 Hom»« . 
Oakland County 

ABSOLUTELY 
PICTURE PERFECTI Mov* Intondl-
llon. acreened-ln porch leads lo new 
deck-and landscaping, fenced yard, 
with pity structure. For onry 
$132,000. Open Sun. t-4, 3854 HI-
Crest N. of Stverbed, E. of M-24 
For mora information: 

JUDY JONES. —.-+-
J.I. 

AUBURN HILLS. 2 bedrooms, 2 car 
garage, finished basement'fenced 
yard, very clean. $52,900. Terms 
negotiable: • :6Sf-4430 

CLARKSTON ' 
HILLTOP VIEW 

Cuslom raised ranch wtth oak 
floors, In country *ub. t/eed M.' 1f3 
•cr* pKr*. 3 bedroom*, 2V» WlhV 
formal dbmg room, fVfpiao*, tamffy 
room, large deck. ovaraUed heated 
garage, fa*t oecupartey. Buy** 
onry \Y l j1 ,«00 .^^^ '3»4-rfll» 

ON80FAKINO .• 
Oarkston ExeculhVt E*i*l* 

ISacrtlaktfronlhom*. . 
Cc+cVH Banker, «28-471! 

8ECLUOE0 chalet On IS* wooded 
acre* wtth docked pond. $ bed
room, \\s bath*. gr**| room wfth 
fVaplao* hottub h greenhou** 
room, efo*e to e«ft 64 off 1-76. 
$135,000. »$1-3020 

WIHTE LAXe, beautiful obfonlaf on 
acreage with 20x30 pole barn, t 
pond*, Huron Valley school*,» bed
room*, VA b*th*ruppwk»v»l taurv 
dry. CVMOT Mm Ovoughout fkv 
kshed beeement endoeed Florid* 
room wrth hoi tub, * * , I H car pa-
t*et,tm.*to. ; . e$7.»0l7 

• ' : \ . ' • • ^ - . . - ' 
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311 Home* 
. Oajdind County . 

PRIVACYlS YOURS 
*. in thl* 2000 * } f t brand wwcedir 

>̂ C*peCodbom*on10,ecre*deepln 
the wood* lor t<X«l prfv»cy. Horn* 
feature* 3 bedroom*, 2Vt bath* with 
whirlpool b»th in mutw *uit*. 34 x 
40 pot* bam with 12 ft. door* • Ideal 
lor storing large boat 4 motor 
home. OuAfity executive horn* at 
11 «9.900. Brandon School* 

WARE-PIOCHNOTON 
827-2*4« -. - • 

321 Homei 
Livingston County 

BRIGHTON «• Open Sun. By owner, 
beautify! COtonlal* 4 bedroom. 2 H. 
baths, e>, 3 car gvego, gunrt* poor, 
professionally landscaped, sprin
klers, stream. Excellent condition. 
2300 sq.ft.* 185.000 227-22*5 

HOWEll - 3 bedroom home, sitting 
room couM easay bo made Into 4lh 
bodroom, walking distance (o shop
ping, across from elementary 

'schod. 20x30 healed garege.-home 
warranty. $76,000 reduced to 
»73,900. Bring offers. 
Call Red Carpel Kelm. 227-5000 

Spanking New 
Quality new home .construction in 
beautiful contrffod South Lyon we*. 
4 spacious bedroom*, I I I floor 
study, 27 feel Oreal Room with fire
place, 2½ baths, huge master bed
room, fun basement, 3 car tide ga
rage, 140 tool lot end much more. 
$198,550. 

The Prudential 
Harry .S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned end Operated 

WELCOME TO THE COUNTRY 
Split level home on 3 acre*. 3 bed-
roomj. family room, large ba/n. 
deck S iuryoom. $119.000C06446 

BRING THE HORSES 
I4H acres, 3 bedroom ranch with 
Inground pool, 2 barns, newfy deco
rated & paved road, near Howell, 
$t29.900SF6447 

BRIGHTON TOWN ft COUNTRY 
227-1111 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

NEW LISTING 
WALK TO STONEY CREEK PXRKI 
Immaculate colonial located In a 
great famify neighborhood. Marry 

._quayy features .-.don't miss this 
beautiful home. $ 155.000. 
656-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

326 Condot 
BIRMINGHAM: 18124 KlrvoM • By 
Owner. Beautiful, apadous Beverly 
Hat* Townhouse. Buyer a onM Ap
pointment, leave massage 647» n i t 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom with 
den, vaulted celling with skylight 
Great location, Close to shopping 4 
downtown Birmingham. Easy access 
to major freeway*. Neutral decor. 
Stove. refrigerator, dishwasher. 
$74,900. ' 

ASK FOR AN0Y ANDERSON 
Merrill lynch Realty" 

851-8100 647-6893 

BLOOMFIELD HILtS 
IDEALLY LOCATED - this condo 
feature* 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. a* 
kitchen appliance* & mora. 
$134,600. 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 
- 646-1400 

BLOOM/lELD HILLS CONDO 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
,1720 Ttvertort, N. of Long Lake 6 E. 
of Woodward. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, 
famify room, 1 car garage. Appa-
ance* included. 

Can Ann KWn-645-2500 ' 
CRANBROOK REALTORS " 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
340 Concord Plaoe$58,000 
(S. ol Square Lake, W. of OpdyVe). 
Best buy! Vacant brick condo In a 
delightful setting. 2 bedroom*. 1% 
baths, »packxrs IMng/dlAJng room, 
carpeting, window treatments. • ap
pliances, newer roof, new Andersen 
window*. Convenient to 1-7*. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
BRIGHTON CON DOS 

Breathtaking wooded ravine aetting 
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
• Warkoul Lower Level . 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Courtyard, Patio and Porch 

Ranches from $ 120.500 
Town Homes from $ 129.900 

Take 96 ,W. Exit 145. turn r«M 1 
Mae to 
LAKE EDGEWOOO TOWNHOMES 

Model open dairy'12-5. 229-0298 
The Michigan Group 

WARREN: 12-4 Van Dyke. 3 bed-
room brick, M-finlshed basemenl. 
Iimlry room w/fireplace. 2½ car 
garage, central air, many extras. 
$S«.900: Musi seel 741-3418 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

NEWRANCH 
3 bedroom. 1200sq ft. brtck and vi
nyl ranch on 70x100 t/eod lot with 
privileges on Horshoe Lake. Country 
kitchen with dishwasher. 1¾ baths.' 
Ist.floor laundry. attached 2 car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. Whit-
more Lake Schools. $79,900 

— Nollng Real Estate 
522-5150 . 437-2056 

OPEN SONOAY 1-5 PM 
5882 TIPPERARY ¢1¾ Arm Arbor. 
Enjoy Northeast Ann Arbor on 1 + 
acre.' 2,000 sq- H. custom buttl 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathe
dral railings, sunken formal Irving 
room, raised al brick fireplace In 
huge famify room. Security alarm 
syslem. mint condition. $154,900. 

683-5784 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

LOT OWNERS 
2 slbrv quality modular now on dis
play- Race on your foundation with
in 90 day*. Darting Home* on NcM 
Rd.. 1 block S. of#rand Rfver 

313-344-4330 

326 Condos 
AOAMS WOODS Condo --3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, finished base
ment, newty decorated, excedenl lo-
eatlon. 175 i Adam* fid., BJoomWd 
schools, priced to *eB. $182,500. 
Can after 6pm lor appt . 852-8702 

A STEAL IN PEBBLE CREEK. 
Wesi Bloomfield. Beautiful contem: 
porary upper ranch In newest phase. 
2 bedroom plus Ibrary, an apoS-
an«s Included. $139,500. 

ASK FOR PATTY POY 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty . 

851-8100 626-1576 

^BRYN MAWR 
kEASe-OPTION TO BUY 

Sharp 3 bedroom upper with cory 
firepiaca In Bving room; tovery kKch-
en with pantry; oreal master with hi 
bath, walk-In. dosel and charming 
deep-set windows. Custom shutter* 
throughout Convenient garage p M 
carport parking. Seder Wa Assrt 
With Closing Cost*. Reduced 
$121,900 H-54072. 

THANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

326 Condoe 
FARMINOTON HILLS Rambtewood 
Manor upper condo. 13 Ml. & Ka!»t 
ed area. G*iehou*e tommunrry, 
large bedrooms, 2 fufl baths, 14'^ by lamffyroom with brick w«f bar ft 
29¾ greatroontwfth fV»piaoa,.mlr. . . . , . . 
rored dining room, screened porch, appointment, caJ 
custom Bghtlng ftxlurea, 8x10 utlity/ 
storage room, garage with opener ft 
carp<y1, laundry room, alarm «y»-
lem. ail utcheo appuance*. wooded 
view. By owner. $124,900. 788-1147 

FARMINOTON HILLS Townhouse, 2 
bedroom, 1W batlt. appliances, 
skylights, n/eptace, basament, lerv 
nb. Immediate. $48,000. 348-0942 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 12 Mile 
Mlddleberl, upper condo, 15¾ M 
ft. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, laundry 
room, large kitchen, balcony, ckib 
house, pool, carport, $77,900. 
Call after 4pm 851-3601 

FARMINOTON .HILL8 Luxurious 
condo. Open Sunday 1-5. 29444 
Laurel Drive. 8. Of 13 4 W. Of Drake 
$118.900. F29LA-FH. S 

ERA-COUNTRY FUDGE 
474-3303 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
BETTER THAN RENT 

Low dowrr payment required. Best 
priced unit lor area and stte. 2 bed 
room, balcony, central air, aa epprj-
anoes. Better hurryl $52,800. 

RED CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST .477-0880 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

• ACT NOW 
Lcvery town house with fireplace, 
skyUghts, upgrades, private paUo. 
basemenl. appliances. 
Price slashed! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476^7000 

FARMINGTOK HILLS 
Discover the good Bte. Easy Irving 
condo. private entrance. 2 bed
room*. 2 baths, kitchen built Ins, 
fireplace, neutral decor, formal din
ing room, basement. $ J 10.000 

Ranch condo. mint condition, luxury 
unit 2 bedrooms, 2. baths, lovely 
private setting, skylight*, custom 
window treatmenis. deck, garage. 
Must see. pool and tennis courts, 
$105,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. . 553-5888 

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
ExcHlng contemporary- condo In 
prime area ol Plymouth, access to 
shopping and village atmosphere. 
Oak trim accent*, fresh earth tone 
docor, 2 fulf balh*,-c*otral air. load
ed. Anxlcvs; call 473-5500 
or522 " 

3ne\$ay F Realty 
CHARMING CONOOI Mini condi
tion. New deck overlook* wooded 
area. Conveniently located In Au
burn Hills. Owner say* aefll $39,900. 
Askior633B.V. . . - '. 
PARTFUOGE ft ASSOC. ' 625-0990 

CrrVOFWESTLAND 
Open house 8a,turday> Sept. 30.2-5 
pm/ 7808 Manor Ckcie. North ol 
Warren and West of Wayne Rd. 
Newfy decorated 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upper end unit ooodo on corner lot 
backing lo woods. Very, quiet aet-
lino. Kitchen appBanoes, washer 
and dryer stay. Super storm* on 
windows and doorwan. 

9 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
COMPLETELY UPOATEO 2 bed
room, 2 Vi bath,-Contemporary da-, 
cor. Must see. N. Southrteld. 
$93,500. 35^-2288 

- CROSSWIND 
RANCHCONDO 

Two bedroom, end unit. Sky Dgh<*. 
garage, basement. Immediate occu
pancy. Reduced. $ 102.900. CaB 

ULUANHOARD . 
OR PHYLUS TUNIS 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

CROSSW1N03 WEST • NOV) -
22304. Pond View, 

2 bedroom brick lownhome. M 
baths, great room with fireplace, ap-
pnances, breakfast nook, central air. 
Pool & lennls court*. »92*00. C«l 
Homeowner* Concept at 349-3365 

or owner 344-9616 

FARMINOTON- wooded retreat, 
new bedroom carpet*. Hardwood 
floor*. Airy kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
bath. $46,900. 47,1-1568 

Farmlngton Woods 
• Farmlngton HiBs • "New" condo
miniums. Affordable! Private entry, 
greatroom. 2 baths, 2 bedroom*, 
M basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, fantastic wooded location. 
Some free-standing! 
-$99,900 to $104,9001-

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMINOTON: 2 bedroom, tV> 
bath.'socond floor, enclosed porch, 
under buBdlng parking. Updated 
kitchen ft bath. $62,500. By Owner! 
After 6. '•'• "4 74-GO t8 or 471-3186 

HIGHLAND LAKES • NORTHY1LLE 
3 bedroom. IVr bath takefronL New 
windows and appliances. By owner. 
$89,900. 348-9737 

LAKEFRONT CONDO on.WaDed 
Lake. 1 bedroom, ail appliances In
cluded. $71.000 624-805"t 

UVONDr-Targe 1 bedroom. *ving-
rpom, dining area. eppSanc**. -•-.— 
central air, clubhouse, ft indoor pool, 
carport Lower unit, central location 

464-6656 

LIVONIA - the Woods. 18337 Uni
versity Park. 2 -bedroom. 2 baths, 
lower unit, neutral decor, central air, 
laundry room, by owner, $82,900. 

. . 591-1460 

NEW LISTING 
Great quiet location for this 2 bed
room, iv> bath Northfleld Hits Con
do. Neutral decor throughout. AH 
appliances Included. Outdoor tmech 
hies are pool, clubhouse, tennis, 
andBBOgrU. $65.000. ^ 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500. __ 

NORTHV1LL6, LEXINGTON Condo
minium*. This one ha* It aL 2 M 
bath*. 2 half bath*, 2 car garage, 
first floor laundry, finished walk-out 
'basement, great price. Motlyaled 
aefler. $ 108.900. W» be held 
Open Sunday, Oct 1. Ask for-

George DeAngells 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-3720 

" BINGHAM FARMS 
Delightful lownhojise with private 
courtyard entrance. Spadout 3 
bedrooms..jna»ter with, fireplace, 
want-m, track Bghung .aryJ deckl 
Family room pluslbra/y. IMng room 
with fireplace, main'level, laundry. 
$254,000 H-53717. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 — -

6ING HAM WOOOS CONDO 
Loaded with extras!. Three fire
places, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
beautifully finished lower level, pri
vate setting with redwood deck & 
brick courtyard. $285,000. Call 

. Janette EngelharrJt. ..-644-6700 
• MAX BROOCICINC. REALTORS 

^BINGHAM WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
30735 OAKVIEW WAY' 
3. oM3 Mae, E-of Telegraph. 

Outstanding contemporary RANCH 
with cheerful Southern exposure. 
Private setting. Marry special fea
tures. Bleached wood floor*, cathe
dral oaWngs. Atrium with hot tub! 
Pool. lenrS*. ft clubhouse. Don't 
miss this onel $289,000. Ask (or.. . 

JarioWaples V 
" R E A L ESTATE ONE v 

646-1600 647-3815 
BiftMiNGHAM-Atlrectlve Starter. 1, 
bedroom wtth carport, laundry. Near 
shopping. Assume mortgage. Furni
ture available. $44,900. 645-2320 

BIRMINGHAM/8y owner- Drastlcal-
fy reducedl Cvte, coxy 1 bedroom, 
newly renovated, an eppflances, bal-
cony; pooL $43,(5oO. T ^ • W ^ " 

BIRMINOKAM 
OPEN SUN. M 

24098 BINGHAM POlNTt 
N. o( 13 MSe. W. C4 Blnoham Rd. 

Aimosl 3000 »<J. ft., 1st floor master 
bedroom, less than 2 yra. cM. 
$379,000 442-2400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN6UH. 1-4 . 

1139 TIMBERVIEYV TRAIL 
N. ol Square take. W. o( Adam* 

A must see Adams Wcodi_ Condo 
...OO-lhe r 

l«vel.$2t 
- •— ' OOLDWElt BANKEft 

BIRMINGHAM • 16920r*efleM.End 
unii. 2 bedrooms,'Central • * . Up
dated knehen ft balh. New window*. 
$78,000. 647-6044 

BLOOMFIELO HHL8 • Adams 
Woods. By owner. J bedroom many 
extra*. Open 8»t 26pm ft Sun 1-
6pm or by appt l l j f .Olen Pojhle 

, C 1 . Adams ft Square l«*«Ftd. ^ 
(52-1616 

BLOOMFIELO HlUB CONOO ' 
Beeutrrul decor, 2 bedroom*. » 
bsih*. lake arxeee. 8quare lake 
HK*,Amu*t»eet$11»,uuu-
Cemuryai.Val-U-Way ' „ , . „ . , 
Sharon Utrfch «74-4687 

. OPEN SON. 2 - 5 p m ^ 
t i t J TannaMi, t o( Oodyke, 8. oft 
c4 South Brvd-110¾¾¾. ~ . ^ 
BEST BLIYIH BLOOMFIELO. 3 bed
room, av*. beth apedowe townhoyee 
h bvery r̂ 6me**x ramty roortV for
mal dimna room, M beeemenl, t 
car attached garage. No «irpfnon 
lying watt! Centrifair. tovefykltclv. 

ri : walk h pantry, PWCEO TO 
ElUOelmerwet - — — — 

Karen Rerrw 
REALESTATE Oh 

644-4700 
. . W E . ^ 
334-063* 

'ENJOY CAREFREE LfYlNO. In. this 
beautiful 2 bedroom condo with an 
attached garage, dose lo a l sports 
Wailed Lake, Twelve Oaks Mat, 
schools ft 1-96. Only $66,900. CaJ 

MaryBethAird . 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
_ 363-1511 

FARINQTON HILLS 
Detached ranch condo. Private 
basement, private entry, patio. Dec-: 
orated in neutrals, 2 car attached 
oarage. Track IghUng, wood bunv 
Kg fireplace. $127,900. (OFt-310 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
WABEEK RANCH. CONOO -ON 
GOLF COURSE..A beauty! On the 
6th (airway, While ceramic foyer. 
Great room w/marWe flreptace. Dln-
t>Qrfoom-^f--*^ary^-K«chen-h«*-
abundance ol cabinets and a l appt-
ance*. 1st floor laundry, on main 
level. Finished lower leveL Atrium. 
8kyBghU, hardwood - floors, high 
ceongs, two car attached garage. 
$249^00.(RE-20O 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. . 
NORTH WABEEK - Luxurious 3 
bedroom ranch wttfi M hatha, great 
room ha* wonderfU view «4 Wabeek 
Uke , deck and wood*. Atrium en
trance. 8eparat* dining room, 
breakfast room, 1st (loot laundry. 
Brand new tarpeUng, window treat
ment* and waflpepera. Skysghla, 
cathedral celling*, 2 car garage. 
$319,000. (PH-36C) .¾ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Most slunnlng end largest 
Kniohubridge condo. 2 bedroom*, 
2½ bath*, formal dWno room, fami
fy room ha* while martle fireplace, 
luxury and privacy on upper levet. 
BeawUM view. White marble foyer, 
library ha* wet be/, k» maker and 
bufl'-ln*. Central vac Enctoeed Flor
ida room with doorwata. Ful base
ment. 2 car attached oarsoe. Load 
ed with extras! 1152.900. (Kff+JC): 

- SOUTHRELO 
RTVERBANK • Stunnlno buVdef* 
own home. Flneat queKy'. Huge 6 
bedroom ranch. 8.200 eq. ft White 
marble foyer. Qreel room, fwniy 
room, Ibrary. KJtohen ha* al queltv 
appliance*. Matter bedroom he* 2 
taVoewi**ck>e«t».Flnl»hedwe»-
ouf lower level Clrouter drtrv 3 uer 
attached garage. $249,000. (RJ-23C) 

ROYAL OAK 
CIOS6 TO EVERYTHINOI Huge 
master bedroom, 1W bathe, prtvate 
basement, eourtyird, prtrafe entry. 
Pnni laryl* • ~»»<«| f * ' " ^ ' " 

The - v 
Michigan Group 

Realtors. Inc. 
CondomlnJum Sf>clsJI$ts 

651-4100 
FARMi'NGTOTfliTUS-
,. Pendleton Clg)? 

Senior Condos 
FremMnXocetlon 

Awoaa from Shopping • 
MkidWoeftJuit eouthof i t Mfe 

41 Banoh atyle, o o e V d 
twd bedroom unite. Al ap- • 
ptenoH c*nl"l • * • « * ; 
porta, eoreerted pocchea. 

iM.oootomeop • 
Or««tv«Ju*l . ; 

Chotor) units etlil avaiiabte 
for r»#«cvitlon. :. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
' $55-0101 

Northvllle Township 
Beachfront Lfvlng 

8« back on your patio at Blue Hartxi 
Polnle and watch the twan* and 
geese and an occasional *troa of the 
Heron and enjoy. IN* magnificent 
new Hf esryte In a lake ocmmunitY ol 
fine homes, priced from f 199,600C 

Applegate of Novl 
Quick occupancy and quality mate
rials are recognized hJghflghte ol 
Applegata duster home*. 2 epa-
ctoue 'bedroom*, 2Vt baths, ful 
basement, pfush carpeting thru-out 
complete kitchen appliances, cen
tral air, detached garage wtth sec
tional door, Impeccably malntelQed 
ground*, budget priced at $99,500. 
The PrwdentJal Harry 8. WoHe, Real-
tora 421-5660 furnished model* 
open 1-4daly 473-0490. 

Quick Sale Needed 
Oreal buy on this 2 bedroom (own-
house bu3t In 1973 wtth central air. 
(¼ baths, M . basement, attached 
garage, newer carpet, wood deck 
and kitchen appliances Inqtoded. 
^heckHouta»or>fy$/2,V00. 

The Paidential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS-
421-5660 

Independenlry Owned and jjperated 
NORTHVUIE - WALK TO TOWN 

from super nice 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
& 2 haH bath condo. Thi* nicely dec
orated home offer* eppaencee, cen
tral ear, rwtmming pool and profee-
slonely finished basement with wet 
bar, large patio, attached 2 car gar-
gee In rice location. See ft buy. Ask-
frtg$ 114.000. Ask for. 

ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTAT&ONE 

04&6430 ^ 
NORTHYIlie - 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Sunken IMng room, breakfast bar, 
carport, 2. paboa, waft lo town, 
$«/,600. 344-9973 

NOV! CONTEMPORARY, located I t 
Croeawlpd* W. Elegant 2 bedroom, 
1H bau\ offer* flrvehed lower level, 
buyer protection plan, and much 
morel Wonderful ve>* at $99,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ASKFOROAWNCLASEN 

JACK CHRlSTENSON INC. ERA 
7S7-4460 . 

NOVT CFtOSSWIWOS Vtt8T, Open 
Sua 2-6. 40049 Peechtree, brick 
town home, 2 bedroom*. 1¼ beth*. 
greet room wtth Sreplace, oentrai 
atr, akyeghts, garage, buyer protK-
Uon warranty, owner be>ng Vane-
fen ed. $91,900. Homeownere Con

cept 349-33M or owner 346-2677 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 2 bedroom 
fuwt iww, 1 M ft 2 heff better 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ , * M * r t f e ^ ^ aSat^^MBafea^B^afei • «^^^^a> ikgsjjg^phggajfrA-

ranWy lwnvruW^f^. rWW PJfUTPPI, 
overiooM -wood* ft Canton River. 
Oakwood Park. $93,500. 373-745« 

PLYMOUTH- -
BE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS . 

Rare ranch condo with cheerful at
mosphere ft • bay window that* 
perfect for your CMetmee tree. Also 
he* • M basement ft. attached ge-
rage. Motfvtted aeeeftt'Why pay 
rent? Celnowl Ask for-

JoanMoBley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.- 348-6430 
PLYMOUTH; 8HAW> DOWNTOWN 
Ooodcs 2 bedroom, end unit. Fee-
turee fheny oew updetet wftfi corv 
temporary flatr. * • apceencee Hay, 
certtrH air, privet* deck, 8 t * s (rom 
Ka«OM Part, exceptional vefue for 
PtymoutK Qnry $79.900. Open Sua 
1-SPM.ey Owner: W M 1 M 

POTOMAOT^WNE 
Lovely entf unM aMdfouvllOwnfiov** 
wtth 3 bedroom* and t H barthe. 
Famty room and tee room-'FV*-
plece. AJ apeeenoe* Included. Two 
car tfitscnvo o r a l , yvntrfl V . 
Qubf>oiiWwWi>W.11 »7,000," 

HALL & HUNTER 
644*3500 

NOV1 ^ *rst move right inft 
beeuvfui 2 bedroom, IVi bath town 
home. Al new carpeting, finished 

attached oarage: OrWy $78,900. For 
r_. • - . 47^22.6 

NOVT-OPEN SATURDAY 1-4, 8TO-
NEHENGE CONDO. W. of HaogVfy. 
N. ol Km* Mile. Tired of Paying 
rent? This 2 bedroom carriage unit 
could be for youl AttracUvefy deco
rated thru-oui Features a deck with 
access from the IMng room ft mas
ter bedroom p M plenty of storage. 
For further Intercierfon contact 
Rose -Bulkoylch at '622-5333. 
$87,000. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
Betler Homes ft Oardens 

OPENHOUSE -
ADAMS WOOOS CONDO-For sale 
or lease. Deluxe .3 bedroom, t'/> 
bath 2 flreptace unit. Open Sat-Sun, 
12-5. 1152 H« Point Circle. Adam* 
Rd.N v ©f8ql * l *Rd. 652-1245 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
2 bedroom upper level ranch with 
pool, basement storage area, super 
location. $46,900. land cool/act 
terms iva-tabie. Can ANOY. \ 
CENTURY21,Row 464-W11 

Arbdi 
riglnah 

PLYMOUTH! On wesi Ann 
TraH, krst beyond Sheldon. Origin; 
owner tcA unit ranch Condo wtth 
abundant windows and Bghl large 
frvV»g room wtth fireplace, formal 
dining, kitchen with breakfast room, 
master bedroom, with prhral* bath 
and walk-Wi deset.-a second large 
bedroom, basement and enclosed 
garage. $107,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 -

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Akfingbrook 
(detached 21fi0 *q ft walk-cut 
unch wUfr-Hrary. gourmet kitchen 
end eethedrai cerlngs, $223,900. 

RE/MAX ASSOCIATES -
540-9700 

* Presenting 

Briarwood 
Village 

of Farmlngton Hills 
A Unique Adult 

Community '„ 

Combining Old World 
Charm & Value with Con
temporary Convenience 

• All Ranch Style Homes 
• 1-2 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Full Baths 
• Vaulted Ceilings 
• First Floor Laundry 
•"Full.Basement 
• Centra) Air 
• Carpeting. 
• 2¼ Acre Wooded Parte 
• One Mile Exercise Path 
• Outdoor Gazebos 
• Lighted Walkways 
• Garages 
• Age Restriction 

from $92,900 -: 

located on Middiebeit Rd.. 
' / .mneSroi l iMJ* 

Open daffy/weekends 12:30-4:30 
(closed Thur*.) or by appt 

Model 473-8lFo 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-920*0 

WEST 6LOOM FIELD 

NEW ON MARKET 
Cathedral celling in huge greatroom 
o( this 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
End unit Priced to eel al . , 
$239,900. 737-&00 

A BUYERS DREAM 
Move right an to this 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath condo In perfect condition. 
Extras! Extras! extras! 
$265,000 737-9000 

LCOLDWELL BANKER 

PRioeetASHEo—— 
Owner say* seal Wonderful North 
Royal Oak location bordering Brim-
ingham end Troy. 2 , bedroom 
charmer beeuufuBy located In quiet 
complex viewing tea pine* and part-
Ike courtyard., loads of storage. 
•« .900 . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 655-9100 
REOfORO- Enjoy a secure peaceful 
location. In a epedoue 2 bedroom 
upper, Newfy painted. Inckjdee, air, 
appliance*, air ceding fan. One must 
reaBy aee the Inside garden, to actu
ally appreciate this - bargain at 
$38,500. Sue l2-«pm. 637-4146 

ROCHESTER HILIS-Uxury Condo. 
6y Owner. 2 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 
end unit Natural decor, prtvale 
courtyard, deck, 2 balconle*, 2 car 
oarage, finished basement Heer 
shcpplng and walk 10. park*. 
$ 156.000. Further detals, 656-1940 

Ftochester Ha* 
GOLF COURSE VIEW 

3 bedrooms, 2¾ batni 2 car 
garage, 2 flreptece*. wood window*, 
professionally finished lower level 
wtth walk-out. 2 balconle* off upper 
levels, $164,900. • • 
TheDtfterenceReafty 399-4568 

ROCHESTER - Kings Cove. 2 bed
room*, ivt baths, rVeptece, central 
air, deck, garage, finished base
ment $68,900. 656-2382 

ROYAL OAK • Tower Court • 14 MSe 
4 Crook* - ranch condo wtth al *p-
pdancee, air conditioning, carport 
and pool for onfy $49,900 - occu
pancy negotiable. 
Schufte* Reel Estate 673-3900 

ROYAL OAK^ 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
balcony overtook* quiet court yard, 
carport appBanoes. draperies, neu-
tral tonee, $55,600. Open Bun. 12. 
3pm., 14 Mle ft Crook*. 266-2106 

ROYAL OAK • 4 year c4d,_2j>ed-
room townhome condo. Immaculate 
condition. Al appaanoet Including 
washer & dryer. Central air. carport 
Convenient location. $72.000. 

Merrill, LyrtcfnVearTy" ^ -

646-6000 • 64 47-5100 

Saturday & Sunday 1-5 
1063 N. Woodward. Bamfrttham 

(North of Maple/West ¢4 Woodward) 
OUTSTANDING 

Custom detelc 2 bedroom, 2½ beth 
townhouee* In iranqul treed eattlng. 
8ophKuc*ted fskrnlngnam uptown 
IMng wtth wood deck*, brass detaft-
mg. Euro-kitchen*, hardwood floor* 
and new contemporary Jtyllng 
throughout! phone for further Infor
mation or stop mi From $149,900 H-
61739et 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-62Q0 
TROY - 1705 8r*ntw000\ J-b*d-
room condo. FTntshed beeemenl 
poot/tennl* court Open Sunday*. 
»91.800. . 641-007* 

WESTLANO CONOO: On pbrtd, 
doe* to *hopplng, 2 becVoom/2 
b * ^ 1 » t f l o e 7 j W 0 0 . 4227?00< 

TRULY /f 
SPEGTACUI/AR 

The Recent , 
WoOdctft on the l * M Coodc*r**jm 

preeenfed by the 
Her»awrrar*»IOn*r<laa«lir<— 

• Ranch wfthdramaHe entry 
• megniltoenl Master Sufie, 
• room-sited doeett • 
Jacuzzi wMrtpool tub. • 
8«COod bedroom »ufHj • l i 
brary . Oreet fteom wWi 
lofied oeano, wet ber end 
wood burnftg tveolec* • 
Ooorwafl* from Master 
Sutw and Oreet Room leed 

tlatrwey lake* you to tower 
level weft-out • tcedou* 
acthrfh/ are* ccmplete wfth 
w*l be* andpw»*wroo«Tt • 
esautifuiy tandecapexl corv 
ner afie on prtreH cuf-de-
i*o with p l c t u u i q u * 

V... 

|33».600 
lieo •Jresaaops 

. Bwder** riayenl Model 
proNaelonety deoor»ted 

' VWt defy a weekend* M4; 
^ Clceed TKredev 
Bafeeofftoe; 963-3602 
MeMo<flo*;66««00 

lrx*4ea -\ t^fte W. of Orc^ 
herd left* f^onPonfreo 
"Trt"*-" Hn OA Mfcrof L*»*W 
Drfvt lo WoodcMI &\ Itw 
U M M t n t M n IP 

326 Condo* 
SNEAK A PEEK 
iGREENPOINTE 

PPERCREEK 
FARMINOTON H I I U 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath lownhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
prtvale patio. Pre-construction pric
es from »109.990 

' 661-4422 
SOUTHF1ELD • Bright ft *p*c*ou» 3 
beo>ee<c^2H bath*, plenty of do-
*rts\ Mutftfidecor. $67,900. 8262. 
Century2TW**t,Inc. 349-6800 

TROY: Open House, Sun. 1-5 
6816 Northfleld Parkway. N. of long 
lake; E. of CooBdge. 3 bedroorn! 
2½ bath, fireplace, attached garage, 
1600sq.ft«112.000. 64176¾ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Spedou* 4 
bedroom.2½ baths, prtvale deck. 
2½ car garage, large Island kKcnen. 
epprox. 2.500 *q. ft. »123.900. Cen
tury 21, West Inc. 349-6800 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONOO - 2 
bedrooms/loft. 3 bath*, neutral 
tones, mirror*; custom Bghtlng, 
whit* formic* kitchen, alarm 
*ystem,'many other amenrUee. Just 
reducedl $127,000 661-5605 

WESTLANO - TratlbrOoke condo. 
Single floor IMng. 2 bedroom, 2 Ml 
baths, air, appliances. M l base
ment, deck i carport By owner 
$60,900 . 427-4630 

WESTLANO - 8V.S assumption on 
this very nice 2 bedroom upper t o n -
do. Clean and freshly painted. 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
trash cornpactor, washer and dryer 
Included. Seder motivated. Great 
location for ehopptng and express
way*. »54.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

-591-9200 
W. BLOOMFIELO Contemporary, 
end unit ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
fufl bath, prtvate entrance, 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan. Pri
vate patio, beautmi view. Pod, ten
nis court, clubhouse. (106,000. Jus.t 
reducedl By appointment Leave 
message. 661-5998 

~ W. BLOOMFIELO ~~~~. 
2 bedroom, 2Vs bath*. 2 car 
attached garage, flreptace, tit, 
ful basement, marry upgrade*. 
By owner, »120,000. By appoint-
ment leave meatage. 661-3276 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Ground-level Ranch with no one 
above. 2 bedroom* with Otxary. 
garage" ft basement 3 yT*. old. 
»134.900. Celt — 

MIKE BAILEY 
RE/MAX 100. 346-3000 

W.-BLOOMF1ELD 

FOXPOINTE : 
THE BEST-eONDO BUY 

ONTHE MARKET TOOAYI 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 

Thj* luxury townhow** condo fea-
turee 2 bedrooms, 2\* bath*, securi
ty system, Jecuxd, e l appaence*. 
and much, much moral He* been re-
ducedToelow 

..'"' «149.900 

Cel SUSAN 102ANO-
646-1400 or 625-2493 

MAX BROOCK INC, REALTORS 

»159 MONTH 
2 bedroom wtth expanded 
room. 

328 DupfoxM 
TownhouMt 

BJRMiNOHAM (DowntownX 249-251 
EucSd. income property to kvaae 
wtth option to buy, (1200 per mo. 
wtth lee** conaiderabon. 
879-0420 879-224« 

330 Apirtitwiti 
A l l NEW LUXURY - SUBURBAN 
Rental Condo*. 7.U>-*10 unit*. 
»67,000 gro**/7 unit, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, 2 car garage*. Management 
fvuncir^aYatabta. 313-230-6660 

332MoWI*Hom*t 
Fof8»J« 

A BEAUTIFUL 14 x 70 Owned lor 
under »250 per mo. Caf. us for 
detail*. . 

MOeaE HOME BROKERS 
HOMETOWN USA 

30600 Van Bom. Weatiand, Ml 
. . . / . . - - - -694^808 ' • 

-^~^n£m»omtUHT£R3--— 
Instant cabin 14 x 64 ft 2 bed
room*. 2 ful bath*,' large kitchen, 
utflty room. »11,600. 687^173 

ATTENTION 
WE PAY CASH FOR. 

MOBILE HOMES 
JJofltiMoblte.Homea_ 

699-7366 Of 722-2166 
B£N20fflA,MlCH. 

12x60 wfth; ehed. Cry*»»J U k * 
MOc4M Home perk. »3.000. . 

349-5999 

CANTON: Open Houee, 1981 Colon
nade, 14x70 5f*»'»1?_52in*>- *** 
ctoeed md open pmtfiee. 3 beo\ 
room*, 2 bath*. 8eturdey, Sept 30, 
noon lo 4pm. HoMey Estate*; 
Oedde* Rd. lot 198. Wood Street 

CANTON 197« Chernploft t4x*S, 
»8,600. Mnt tnftpe, a l *cp«encee, 
wetner/dryer, cental ear. 6 mo. free 
tot rent AnxJou*. 4Jt-lt07 

CANTON * 4 bedroom wfth ehed. 
Immedlete occupency. »7.600 or 
beel offer. Mu*t*eM 

455-26(2 

CANTON: 7 8 - 14xT0 with 7x23 Ex-
pendo, 2 bed/oome, 1 beth, * l ap
paence*. OPEN HOUSE 10-1**, 12-
«pm.»17,»00. 495-111» 

^HILDSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
.-• SALE ' 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

«-$1000flE8ATe—-
LITTLE VALLEY 665-7770 
FAJflMONT 197« 14x80f\. newer 
carpet oentrai •* , new Hypeton 
rubber reef. 
•ee. «17,000. 

• oood • teC4^w~ ftwfl 
471-7621 

FAWMaXOTON H1118/NOV1 AREA 
Hnnkand Hfxeai IOCv*M on 
Seefey fteed H Of Or try) 
F*v*t. 1 mle weet of Hag-
gerty . - • • - . , . 

Onfy *bt pre-ewned home* M l 10 
ohooee from. Moet have knmedieM 
occupency. Some of theee IryAide; 

14xT0 MNOOC > beeVoome. t M 
Mint , O^ftVP • " , H#W ©•fpff 

lettsWo**7** onfy »24,%>0O, 

14x70 VWTOtVJi lbedr 
aV^alja^ak t*^aaa*W^a) a a ^ 
P I V ^ I j r W I I *»W t 

)tr04 tJQIft WW4L I b#y ^ ^ 0 * 0 * 

«PP««w««. iVMl N • •«% taMOO. 

k l W y *e^**rw«esJl^OJO0 -f_» 

front Whhlri 

OfWM wf CaBMMy Hpffttt 

f-

332 Moblrf Home* 
For8«t«> 

FAWN 1972, 12 X 65 In Rocf>ester 
Estates. Front kitchen w/2 bed
rooms ft 8x10 deck. »95O0/b*st. 
Must*«a * 652-2956 

HK3HLAN0 HIU8 • Novt 1973 -
12x60ft., exceflervl condition, win
dow *ir, 2 bedroom. $8900 or best 

.477-5160 

HOUGHTON LAKE; PALACE, 12 x 
65. furnished with 2 bedroom*, 
paneeed beeutirul tun porch, »tor-
ege shed »3.495. 326-1807 

KENSINGTON-1987 akytlne. 14x70 
ft. tke new.'2 bedroom. Some furr*-
tur* Included. Open Sun. »17.900. 
227-6955 or > 476-8729 

MARLETTE. 1961, W X 50. 1 bed
room, possibly 2, stove A refrigera
tor, newty painted, new shed. »4500 
or best otter. After 3pm 756-3687 

MOBILE HOME, 12 X 60, «xpandO 
off Bring room, enclosed porch can 
stay on lot In. Sherwood MobOe 
Home Park. »9500. 397-8377 

MOBILE HOME 1961. on a pond 
nev 12 Oaks Shopping Mai. 2 bed
rooms. 2 fufl baths, 3 ceiUng l&ns. 
appliance* plus Irving and bedroom 
lurnlture. $15,000. 624-0073 

MODEL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Offers Considered At AH 
Da/ling Homes Locations 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Plymouth. - (313J 459-7333 

COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Commerce Twp. (313)664-0403 

Novt 
NOVI ROAD 

(313)344-4330 

CHATEAU HOWELL 
Howea (517-548-1100 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES 
Fowlervffle (517)223-9131 

OWN THIS BRAND NEW OouWe-
w>de lor less than »460 per mo. le-
duding lot rent for 6 month*. 
CelusfordetaS*. 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
HOMEJOWNUSA 

30600 Van Bom, Westiand. Ml 
595-0606 

PATRIOT 1976,12 X60.2 bedreem,-
1 bath. Indude* appliances, g x 10 
thed. excellent condition. SouthfWd 
area, most *e8-movV>g. $6500. 
Cal Kevin 642-0527 

PLYMOUTH Hill* Park • Exceptional 
quality • soM oak cupboards, butrt-
Ins, entertainment center, securtty 
system, central air, $24,900. 
Century 2 1 ^ 9 * 1 , Inc. 349-6600 

SKYLINE 1963 14X70. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, kitchen appBance* Includ
ed. 10x10 wood »hed. $13,900. fen-
medial* occupancy.- 455-0236 

TWO nice mobOe homes. 2 bed
room,- $7SO0/best. 1 bedroom, 
$6500 firm. -0. Redford. exceOenl 
school*-Brian 272-053«: 533-7412 

WESTLANO Me»dow*-Ch«mplon 
46 X 28. 2 bedroom, large country 
kitchen, large IMng room wfth fire
place, cathedral cetQng. 2 ful baths 
8. vanity. Rain gwtt er*. air condition
ing ft applance*. »26.000. 729-2775 

WINDSOR 1985. 14x70.2 bedroom. 
kx« new, 1 owner, Wagon Wheet 
South Mobae Home Park. 
Cefla>te>6priV;••" 464-4708 

333 Northtm Property 
For8«Ki 

TRAVERSE CITY 
• 156' W. Bay w*ter frontage on OM 
Mission Penlsufe. 7.7 wooded acres, 
sandy beach ft beauUM view* io the 
west Priced lo »*l *t (130,000. 

• 6 4 acre*, located 4.5 mile* W. of 
Traverse In Leelanau Cty. Indude* 
16 ecre* of hardwood* 4 gorgeous 
rolUng countryside view.' (deal for 
private personal residence, or de-
vefcipment LC terms. »127.000. 

• 33 *cre* xoned commercial. Prime 
acreage dose to Traverse, Many 
commercial posslbttties with 950' of 
read frontage. LC term*. $ 150.000. 

Call Steve Batdorff 
REAL ESTATE ON F 

_ (616) 946-6667 or 
'" ' (616)941-0108 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

CUNTON .- 3 bedroom spit level, 
feature* cathedral ceding. skySghi l" 
Bving room, large family room, pri
vate walk-out, backyard with 
landscaping, lovely decorating. 2 
car gvage. $89,900. Evenings Cal 
Eileen 517 423-3981 

TEClfMSEH - Historic updated 1660 
2 *tory home, on 15 acre*. 4 bed
room pru*--den, 2 full bath*, brick 
fireplace, deck, 2 car garage, 
screened porch. Is a horse ranch 
$210,000. Eileen 517 423-3981 

FAHEY REAL ESTATE 
517456-7491 

JASPER TEXAS, 2¼ acres. w«ter-
front, wooded, 300' on water. Excel
lent retirement possibHty. »18500. 
After 12 noon. 528-3657 

PHOENIX ARiZOKA - bealurM 
home, 6 large room*. 2 baths & 
more, FHA 7*1%. monthly »?85. ex-
ceBent condition. Very good loca-
Uon, Owner 602-976-471^ 

6UNCfTY,W>RI20NA J 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large duplex, 
furniture, lake the sues* out of .mov
ing. move^n&Bve. V687-6717 

336 Southern Property 
60CA WEST. FLA., 3 bedroom eon-
domWum. 2nd floor, 1.500 eq. ft 
golf- course*, lennl* court*, fitness 
cenler, 24 "hr, security. $125,000. 
For sale or lease with option. • 
Vincent Nee Real Estat* 274-1950. 

MURPHY, N.C. 
PartiaSy completed, beautiful moun
tain retirement home on 1¾ ecre*. 
»40.000: Cal »ftor 5pm. 641-3584 

NAPLES- Fte. Lfve in paradise. For 
Information cal CotdweO Banker 
McFadden SprowU Inc.'Ask for Use 
Morse, tol free 1-800-443-0879 

VERO .BEACH, aORIDA - T h e 
Mooring*. 2 bedroom, 2½ b»th 
apartment with excellent view of 
ocean end heated pool Resident/' 
Manager. »235,000, furnished. By 
owner. 644-6875 

339 Lot! and Acreage. 
For6are 

250 ACRES 
With 8,000 ft. of road fron-

Townshlp, Washtenaw 
County. »12,000. 

' CALL 
ORENWELSON, 449-4466 

$881 DOWN 
IMng 

A Great Investment 
. - — ; SeJem Two. 
PlYMOUTH SCHOOLS &MAIUNO 
Prime budding alt*, 4 ecre*, perked 

"S surveyed, on a cul-de-sac. In an 
area of expensive home*, located 
onfy 15 minute* from PtymouOt & 
Ann Arbor. C*l_ 

Gloria Huffman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 397-3342 

ALSO 
Urge 3 bedroom home pkr* expan-
do. Central air, flreptace ft *B appB
ance*. »1600 down, »220 per 
month." r" 

WONDERLAND HOMES -
After 10am. 397-2330 <• 

333 Northern Property 
ForSeJe : :.' 

Cadiac-2 lake lot* w/moM home, 
furnished, 2 bedrooms, new fur
nace, welw/new motor, septic; yard 
Ight 116.000. Cal 616-775-059» 

339 Lot» and Acreage 
For8aIe 

MJLFORD- prime, 22 »cr*S, wood
ed. Adjacent to Kensington Park m 
SubdMsion. $95,000. CaB 363-4893 

MlLFORD. TWP. - Huron Valley 
Schools, pie shaped, roffing and 
Ireed 3 acr* alt* on paved road 
dote to x-way* ft Kensington Park. 
Land contract term*. Caf for Infor
mation. Ask lor:. 

ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NOHTHFIEID ft WEBSTER TWP. .-
US 23 & N. Territorial area. 1,7 4 10 
acrepercedparcels. ..•' 437-4660 

ORCHARD LAKE VILtAOE 
1 ec/e buKdlng'artet High corner lot 
t i Hickory Pokile. Lot s«s high, has 
walkout potejtleJ & j>ond, W. 
Bioomrteld schools. Land contract 
available.- terms negotiable. 
«169.900. Ask for Sharon Nalr. 
BORDENER REALTY. INC. 

647-6030 
PlYMOUTH AREA - 2 acre tot Gas, 
electric, perked • on private road. 
Spring ted pond pos*t)ie. In an area 
or »200,000 homes. Site ready for 
budding. »45,000. Financing 
available . 292-7327 

PRJM̂ E BLOOMFIELO HHIS 
BeautrM 17 acres near Cranbrook. 
One of ihe. last buMabfe lots. 
»370,000. CaJ Sherry Medsker 

628^8700 ' 

Granbroek 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

PRIME LOCATION: Soduded lot. 
2 acres. Salem Twp.. Prymoulh 
Schools. 453-2698 

ROCHESTER HIl lS - Ready to 
buUd? One of few lots left in Avon 
Ravine* that Is ready to buQd, com
plete w/pOrmrL Seller has planned 
for 3,000+- *q. ft. contemporary 
home approved by city, w a consia-
er land contract Celt Connie for de
tails, Merrill Lynch Realty 669-8900 

8AXEM TOWNSHIP 
2 acres, priced to seO. 
Cal 397-03S6 

SALEM TWP. i 
opened space. 

10 ecre*. Wooded ft 
Rice building efle. 

437-1403 

SAJLEM TWP.- 34 ecre*" Beautiful, 
dry, rosing, trees, stream ft pond. 
Unimproved buBdlng »tt*. »70.000. 

(313)437-7394 

SHELBY TWP. ResidenUal Lot ' 
24 MM - Royal Forest Sub. 
U1k» School District. 674-2552 

SOUTHLYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel in Green Oak 
Township. Perted. $47.000.' 

. *» (313(437-1174 

UNION LAKE access ft dockage, 75 
X 200. perked A .surveyed. By 
owner.-»32.900. 363-2666 

Wesi Bloomfield 
FUllY IMPROVED 

" LOTS FOR SALE 
.'•— 100x135 

AlWaAouU • 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 

Bill PhUUps . 737-0690 
WEST BLOOMFJELO - BuBd your 
dream home here! Estate ttzed lot 

tage on Six Mile, Northfleldl fvvwrirfuj ka m great yub. Super for 
- • - • ^waJkout ba»ement Mafte/Mlddle-

beft Rd*. Art* of luxury home*. Bir-
rnlngham School*. Water ft sewer. 
Horses permitted. C*J BEV ONISKO 
for det*H*.» 165,000. 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

342 Ukefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL Uke EJ>erwbod (M* . 
lord). Open Sun, 1-5. 8oet r>jcklng 
4 beech privilege*. On* of the best 
buy* kt area o f fin* custom home*. 
Open floor plan brick ranch. 3 bed
room*. 2 baths, famtfy.room, tVe-' 
place, dining room, central air, *lor-
age galore, attached 2 car garage. 
New carpeting, wallpaper* ft peim In 
tasteful neutral*. Move-In condition. 
Huron VaBey school*. Commerce. 
Rd. to 1 block E, of Duck Lake Rd., 
8. on Driftwood, 10 4600 Trhvood. 
»147.900. Beauregard * $tahl Prop- . 
ertles. 682-7016 682-2789 

BRIGHTON 
. WOODLAND LK 
18 homes sites available with resi
dences sUrting * l »500,000, If you 
desire rfeore Wormattoh on Pebble 
Baycaii: . ' • > ' 

MAUK DEVELOPMENTS 
. ;229-8010 

CASS LAKE 
LAKEFRONT • 

By Owner. Custom Contemporary 
Chalet, 2 yew* dd . 3 bedrooms. 2 
M balhs, oak trim throughout. 32" 
stone fireplace, decking, dock, hot 
tub. central air, »379.000. Buyer* 
only. • cal, 661-7666 

HAMBURG TWP. "Water Front". 
Righi on Tamarack lake, access lo 
cham of lakes. 2 fireplaces, vaulted 
ceilings, new top-ofrthe-llne Oak 
•kitchen, ceffing Ian*. venlceJ bund*, 
dock. Priced wefl below compete 
Hon. »148,400. 

The . ' . 

Michigan ", 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 -
HOWELL, an sport* Thompson Lk, 3 
bedroom ranch. exceSent location. 
Ctoie to schools, churches, shop
ping. $124.900. 617-548-215« 

NEW LISTING 
SWIM AND SAIL from your own 
backyard. Stunning contemporary 
quad boasting quality construction, 
master cult* with attached Ebrary, 
large kitchen and finished base
ment »459.000.851-6900. -

RALPH ,-
MANUEL -

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM »33,900 

(Quarter OwnereNp) 
The Water Street Inn • 

on lake Charlevoix to Boyne City 
1(800)456-4313 

NORTHVILLE \ 
On the wsler with private beach, 
luxury attached home* wtth waikoul 
tower level 8wtmmtog. boating. 
fishing and nature preserve. Just W. 
of 1-275. Price* from »199.500. . 
On Beck Rd. M l *outh of 7+Me^ 

BLUE HERON P01NTE 
.;•• 344-8808 ,, 

OAKLAND HILLS. NOV! - 1 plot, 
Christu*: Garden. »400. Ceil after 
6pm • • -^9-0962 

W. BLOOMFIEID - lot* for *a)e. 
New tub. 100 ft & wider. heevOy 
wooded forest setting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved (treat*. Cal developer: 

737-2268 

UPPER STRA/TS • a* tport* lake 
front contemporary, located on the 
12th falrwty of Orchard Lake Coun
try dub. Sandy beech, enutu-tevet 
decking. Must be teen to epprecl-
»te4W3Elmgate,orcU 663-2900 

ALQONAC COIOHY TOWER • / * • -
WVta canal, sal boateoceeslbie, 
nice subdhrUon are*. 60 x 120. 
»62.500. - W-9439 

NEAR CHARlEVOOC-3 bedroom 
quad-level lee* than on* year old 
avasabf* for immediate occupency. 
THIS IS A BUILDERS OWNHOME 

located on * 6 acre wooded tot 
which I* part of an overal devetop-
menl of 1800 •ere*. An 18 hot* Qotf 
course, • beech on Orand Traver** 
Bay end many mfe* of traft* for 
cro** country *kSng and snowmo-
bOng *r* Included with thj* lot Irv 
cSuded with this home I* • 2 car ga
rage, famify room, • ful basement 
wood patio deck, landacaptng. and. 
a l the appcance*. Price: $44,600. 

NORTH WEST MICHIGAN 
CONSTRUCTX>f4,INC. 

BOX 108-8 
ELLSWORTH, Ml 49729 , 

(616)599-2586 

DEFORO-Attenllon Hunter*. 40 
•ere* good hunting. Evergreen 
tree*. Older house, bam, vet, *eptie 
tank, blacktop road. Beeuuful toco-
tion near *t*t* land. Buyer* onfy. 
Cel after 6pm. 517-643-2670 

QRANO TRAVERSE BAY 
200 f t wooded with good beech. 
Cel evening* onfy. no weekend). 

653-0687 

QRAYUNO/OAYIORP AREA-_10 
acres, hVy-wooded, excetent hunt-

4 flsNria,- minute* -off 1-75. 
995- 9% LC. 1-687-1927 ffi 

HyGXJih^trOO0HTOTx«erNe>ry 
bedroom cathedral chalet Wooded 
tot Ctoee to U k * 6 Stat* park. 
«30.990. Cal . 622-0342 

HOMESTEAD. Qktn Arbor. Beautiful 
1 bedroom condo tuft* wfth J*cual 
2 yr* okt Proteeelonely decorated. 
Seasonal view* of U k * Michigan 4 
Sleeping Beer Dune*. Outstanding 
rental property. $89,900. 
Days, 651-754¾. Eve*: 4894888 

LAKE ST. HELEN - Near atate land. 
2 bedroom cabin, garage. »19.900, 
3 bedroom home, fireplace, oarage, 
sprinkler system, privet* beech. 
$49,900 or w« bued fo *uft 
CM coeect Johnston-Jeen: 
617-369-4927EV**: - 617-421-5447 

LEEIANO- Beeuuful epedou* reno
vated bam home. 3 bedroom*, 2Vt 
beth*. f»m»y room, open loft, wrap
around deck, large 2 car garage, 
fin* *ppoVitmeni* and appiance*. 
»250,000. P.OBox 1031, teeland. 
MI496545l6-271-31t9or 

* »18-25«-»Ut 

OOEN, NEAR PETOSKEY on 
Crooked lake Pstyhouee, c^1e>M*v 
a Summer theatre, converted to 8 
modem townhouea*. Unit* wtlwng 
materiel* from Old Engteh ( M d V ^ 
4 » a r t a n Mat Ur* for *ele ha* 
COfMp'tH Wlch^wyJMO^ri'H h*Mttr>9* 

dub f *om,pV 
I'W.fJOO, 

. 6i8-»47-0727 

bath*. » 
vet* yard 4 beach. 
Cel 

CHjIfET, QUALITY. PRIVATE . 
)~b>droom home on 3 Lake Huron, 
lekefroni wooded tot*, p M 2 wood
ed rear loft atsurmg prtvecy, loteAy 
*ppro*Jm*!ety 4 8 acre*. (240 I t Of 
beech froM^ IMng room wfth "re
place, 'dWno room, Dtdterv uWfty 
room, 4 bedroom*, » fv*J bath*. 8 
half bathe, t andoeed. porchee, at* 
teched tear gerea*. 24 X 88.2 »to-
ry bam. Many unfau* feature*. Lo
cated on>m 8*b»* Poena f » * L t 
frale* N. Of Cavt T*we*. »398,000. 

. B\1>>>»-»242 

WATERFRONT 
final Phae* • luxury Ce^de*i**im* 

THESANDS, , 
600* i*£*;A}+*}£**fn Nioh 

MUST ft€ S O N TO W l l E V f 

cat w WTH* for Irophure 

_REAl.ESTAT£0>iE--
102WU.8.31 

E*R4oW8,MI4e*« 
(611)264-5611 - . 

AUBURN HI118 
Home of th* future Megamal 

2 beautiful 5 pm* acre art** • wood
ed. overiooUng spring fed pond. To
tal •eduaton yet 2 minute* from I-
75: »75.000 each. 

COMMMERCtAl(B2) 
On* halt acre, htoh traffic $t«*. 
great for covenkane* *tor*. fast food 
or medical d W c Near Slverdoma 4 
Palece. Sewer, water, paved street*. 

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEOE 
4 *pect»cutar, ridge walk out home 
arte*, overlooking state forest 4 
•cro** |h* street from the lake. 
P*>9tonDee)gn4Bldg. 826-5757 

T 5 ACRES 
With Creek . krst outside Rccha*ter. 
Beck* up lo Sloriry Creek Park 
8165,000. Cel Aandal .torgartten 

644-6700 
Max Broock, mc, Reartors 

340 Uke-ltlvef-Reeort 
: ^roptfty_rv-— 
BEAVERTON - MUST SELL, 17 

-etree, modem 2 bedroom, cabin/ 
home, <-on Cedar rfver. 2½ hour* 
Nortfu WBdeet 428-9712 

BEACH -RO. i e * ^ e n Sguere,L»ke 
and South Bfvd. Near Nature Center 
and new Pin* Trace Oorf Course. 
125x165. 879-7623 

BIOOMFIEIOHILU : 
Thl* tovefy corner aft* wfl accom-
modat* a 8000 *quar* foot home. 
Great potential. Wonderful treed tot 
In prestigious neighborhood. 
»159.900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 -

BIOOMFIEU) SCHOOL8: 
Treed acreage. Troy Tax**. Water 4 
•ewer available 3 adjoining tot* ap
pro*. 1.6. 1.5. 2.0 •er**. From 
»100.000. Broker* protected (no 
fating*. avaftaWel BuBder Trede* 
con*ld*red.K*fo\ : 528-0450 

BRIGHTON 
4 home *ft**, 1 acr* and up starting 
at »55.000. Dettrabk* area wtth 
large pond arijaoant to property, 

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE Sub. tot 
beak* into park. Area of »150,000 
home*. Cherry H * and 275. »30.000 
cart) ..•.'. 561-0149 

CLARKSTON 
4 5 acree. heavVy wooded. »60.000 
riegorjtbl^Ctf &*rn-8pm 645-911» 

FABMWGTON HHJ.8 • RooktW* 
Street 8 of 10 Mee, E of Orchard 
Lake.- Be*uilful wooded lot. 
110x28XC*l 661-8520 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Wtodwood 
Potote. 1*tjjrr>a offer. Sertpfy the 
bast homeefta a* now evalebi*. 2 
acre* of bfeatfrtaklng beauty, wood-
ad. has*, stream. ,., .474-4713 

FOUR (4) bteSty wooded tot* tecet-
ed on i Mfe 4 Drake fid-14 2 acre 
•ft**. Prtvate roan Al utiroe* kv 
duded. Cwetom-butt home* up to 
»400,000. Depcert* taken now for 
Bprtno occupency.. 346-3503 

Oakridge Oevetopera, toe , 

FfVtflKFOflT-eENZTE COUNTY, 75 
aeduded acre*; prime hunting land 
off Bat* lop roed. Property to-
cajda*. *t/aam, pono, wake aocaa* 4 
buMtog »rte». »24,000 aeewme* my 
land contrect at »2O0/mo. or 
»43.000 cash. Evee,«34-3732 

HERON fBOOE- ?*—*&****•*£ 
proxtmttery 1 acre. BtoomfWd Hlf* 
Behoof rAtrtot. 8l*t*ly home*, 
manicured lawn*, prtvate antranca, 
24 hour eecurfty. »260.000.25*-

. •• 1016or»51-28S8 

IRISH HfLlS 
W * have greet. bvfldtoa »»««. 
Ohooe* from oyer $0 (ft** from v> 
acre to 80 acre*. Soma wooded, 
j a p i l l Hn. alt*) . , , , , V l l 

Cel For Free firodxire. 
eAEnMETTYftEAlTY 

517-487-7200 

MlLFORD PINE—j 
, MEADOWS ; 
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 

M**4o* COfivmjnt'ly ̂ OatWc 2-4 9Ct% 
hOff*# ttm #d)*cvnt to KtfVKiftfl* 
•ofn V*aWlt. T\S4*»> tptctovt •'^•t tf% 

Mtford M . 880,000 • 897,500. Thi* 
It Unrury aMnal For Free broohvre 

•lamer. »82-4180 

r^THtTEtO TOWNSHtP 
8 and M abf* Pjro**f HeavnM*»m 
of ootf oourea. Pari^eV 

^/(313)437-1174 

Irwd tot on w^tf1*-f*o*>TrrvKLeJ . ^ , 
WJO* WfW Wf Wr<k% ton. rW tmt&i 
bui^wforcvetomhem*. 478-M44 

NC^lAKEfF*ONTLOT 
80x720 on W e f e d l i * * 

»73,000 
)89-4877 

OAKLANO COUNTY,. 
v n l v» »>n0 eWOkjH P*4W**WMP0t*iv. 

CASEV1LLE • Quick * * M «28.900. 
A**M*ed »30,000. Private beach. 
Mobfta home wfth exsando, deck, 
new gabled roof 4 wet, large wood-
edtoC6S-TVtqwor. 355-2738 

CROSS POINTE CONDO 
& MARINA COMPLEX 

Luxury *Mng at th* rfver'* edge. 
Just mtoute* from Lakt Huron. 1880 
•q . ft with spedou* rooms, 2 large 
bedroom*, V«pi*ce. 3 deck*. ba*e-
m*nl and 2 car *tt*ched garage. 
Located to downtown Port Huron, 
»138.900. 30' boatwefl* available, 
«29.500,-

- -' * OPEN S"UN0AY, 1-4PM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
JOAGHIM 

. REALTY, INC. " 
329-9036 

NEAR FArfiVlEWTMlch. A mfflton 
dcear dream • thi* *xquJsfi*fy de
signed 6 bedroom, 5 beth home 
with 2 private lake* on 124 acre* of 
rolling terrain, professionally 
landscaped. Many *p*dai feature* 
Indude: Jacuzzi, aauna, 20x40 f t kv 
door pool wtth 2 flreptece*. 6100 *q. 
f t of entoyable relexetloh. Thl* 
could be your executive retreat. For 
more tolormatton or lor * prtvair 
showing, plea** conted Chartene 
CSngerman a t Century 21 Rfver 
Country Heel Est*}*, Acute 4, Box 
4002, OraykVw. MWv 49738 

1-800432-4595, «xt C21. CC 
•P 

342 Ltkefront Property 
AFFORDABLE LAKE ace*** lot* cfl 

Klvate take, part-8k* »*ttine,——r 
. of Ann Arbcr.i2>p00 doiwi. . 

lOSiyaar* . \J/ - 44M793 

AMAZING!!! 
5 minute* from new mariner) Enjoy 
mWon doaar view for M th* price. 
Lfve right on U k * St Ctelr.-

lAKEVieW ClUB TOWNHOMES 
2500 »q. f t . 2½ bathe, 2 car garage. 
Cuttom flniehed lo your deaght See 
our tpedel model* for addtional 
•avtoge. JeOereon Ave. at 11V« M*e 
Open 1 to 6 defy toduding Sunday*. 

•_ 774-6363 
CENTRAl MICHIGAN » Canadian 
lak** . Waterfront golf, andlek*«o 
C*a* propertle*. Home*, condornW-
um* 4 buMng arte*. Boet pertJng 
prtveega*, beech** 4 waterfront 
perk* come wfth your lake accee* 
property. 38 hole* of goff, tennf*. 
fiefeno 4 morel Cal - - - - — 

Garner 4 Aseodete*, Reefty 
10r)8Ulvchenan 

Slanwood, Ml 49348 
618-972-8298 

CHE8OY0AN • ft*h*rm*V* dream, 
hunttog nearby, ISO' trontao* on 1 
t4 13 chain lake*, on good country 
road, 1 acre, 7 yr. ttjmtoum ranch, 
1*1 floor uwrty room, 3 bedroome, 2 
b*th*. weakovt teeement, large ge-
raga, mwoh more. »79.900. For ln -
fometton cal tocel 999-9222 

HOftSCSHOE L*k« 162 ft fn 

ute* W. of LMxSa.' 10 minute* M. ot 
Arm Arbor. 1780 »9. ft.. 3 beoVoom. 
fi beth, f*-ep**oe, lerge d « * . ***** 
•fveiy wnodeled. 118S.000. 
— . eet -ar i * 

WABEEK LAKE FRONTAGE 
Three high picturesque residential 
waTk-out enes. E^oornfleid achoot* 
and maStog. Land contract terms 
avaSabt*. Approx-1 *cr* *ft«*. 
Price* rang* from »345,000 to 
»355.000. 

BORDENER REALTY 
647-6030 -'.••* 

WALNUT lAKEFRONT - tooempar. 
•Me 3.8 acr* art*, wfth 165 f t en th* 
lake. Contemporary 4 ' bedroom 
quad wtth fHtgrVncent view. RoSng 
land 4 mature tree*. Hrrnlnghem-
Schools. Marvalou* potential. 
»795.000. Aak for CMrtott* Cert 

' 6*6-1400 or 471-1238 
MAX BROOCK. IVC. REALTORS 

WHITE LAKE TWP, BY OWNER 
. Op*nS«t4$un.2-5PM 
1091 Foxwood C I , lekewood VI -
lage. Are* of custom home*, 175ft 
watertroot sandy beach. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ bath*, famfy room with 
center fireplace, brick ranch, fln-
i*n*d tower, level, *cre*n*d porch.' 
wood deck, 2+ attached brick ga
rage, $149,900. 487-W19 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Canal front. 2 
b*drooms. fireplace, garage, 
»99.000. Joyce at Evan* 4 Assoc 

. 674-4191 Of 878-9204 

343 Cemetery Lote 
MEMORIAL GARDENS, Novt 2 tot* 
Iviuft. Lutheran »*cCon. 81600. 

••-.-• 617-382-7883 

MT.OUVCT 
Southfield 4 1 3 MJ* Road* 

6tot*,w«dMde 
628-2308 

OAKLAND HrtlS - Novl 2 ptote. 
Garden of the AbotUe*. »800/pr. 
Ca«aii«.6pm. T ^49^)862 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL cemetery, 
l/vbnia. Garden ot devotion. Grave* 
»225 each. 2 grave* or any number 
ofgr»ve*uplo2B. 522-7841 

WHITE CHAPEl 
2 tou to Garden of the Last Supper 

»700eech--
. ' - 852-4019 

351 But. * Profeetlofuii 
" ^ ^ r W ~ 

-"FORSALE-
DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 

• ZONEO Ft-1-0. 
2 story reetoence can Bve upstair* 
•BrJ_ri»J5fJtee or ratal downtafc*. 
Good price. ImmedlaH Occupency. -

CAllMAFTYBUSH -...-.-
Oft OENE 2EMBR2U5KI • 553-8700 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONtAAREA 
2 Office BuRdtog* acroe* from new 
acrery 4 City Hal. Owelty conatruc-
tton. Net leeeee. Seperete utimee. 
Ccn*»dar*p»ning. »1.225,000. 
Ft Perry Realty. 478-7640 

352 Commerciel / RttaM 
ForSett 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

2 bay 'auto repetr gerage, City ol 
Weatiand. Howard « Howard Reel 
E«l*1*lnc.' 525.1280 

OPPORTUNITY Of A LIFETIME 
F*m*V owned todu*trt*l Oetrtbulor-
•Np. Aeklng »20.000 wfth (1.000 
down, ftekancc to be peld from prof
its. Inventory at co*t 263-7250. 

PLYMOUTH - a , r * r * *ni, 1100 
tquere feet home reedy to convert 
10 your office or retell need*. Oood - ' 
location and *dequ**e tpece for on 

453-7800 
•fteparklne. »90.000. 
FEmfO F**AL EST*Tf 

SeteOrLeeee 
FOBO HOAO Af*A • toveetort goal, 
poemveceeh Hew w * i «ppr *c*ewe»v 
yet teed <a* starter. Six (•) *+ 

«480.000. 
422-4)000, 

Ce« 475 5500 or 
eat-me; 

Wayf^eHy 

lAKEFRONT HO** no «T*>« ̂ **t 
8 fn*e* N Ol MS* and M*^e eat 
New C«n*trvd>en, 'SO**** Ce*e 
Cod, 2 *tory, 8 be«irw«e. » M 
bathe, *tona ftrepkwe. gareaje «*» 
weftout baeement t i *»* io 

i.AUtm. PAr* « M»»/(.»7S 
) *MWI panrng oou»o e* pm*— 
atenel ' i l i a <x oM» MOOC se, 
» O J M > Cwn> «• M> >i» ,n 
4TS-66O0 er SW-arjOO 

One Way Realty 

rtvterxrrw Ctrjaa tetewn > «*«. 
MAJtSTrC LAKE F«)»VT 

7,000 H- ft * •*•« 
•vtog en Cee* lake, 
aoheot*. r>aea 11 jejuni Toe i 
many ewtra* te an 88M400 

OP€N SUN 2-* 
BjtVtVTVU. u#X VaWNI 

»,800**, •) « a * wa» wa*xe«i ie» I 
*** «**w*Ma a*>«* rw 1 
at Caa* Lake, w 

o e y s a a t M 
SYLVAN O T T W LAKE 

CHRI^STREHL 
fW/MAX f»T-l 

V>; / 

:&*&*:& 
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358 Mortg«g«t& 
lind Contract* 
$CHECKUSRRST$ 

Afl types c4 residential financing. 
Competitive rales^fasl approval. (No 
application fee)-LA* Financial 
Services.. • 455-7680 or 421-7334 

360 BwliW* ; 
'''"-•• OpportunltiM 

AUTO DETAIL BUSINESS lor tab. 
Established ftccooo 1». l i l M avafl-
aWe.$8,0£0 takes K. 631-4677 

362R««lEiUt«Wam«d 

; ALL CASH 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REGAROLESSOFCONDTTION 

NOCOST -"'_•' 

OMEGA V 569-5510 

400 Apt* For R«t 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Offic*. business, answering service, 
secretary aarvice-
W.BIoomfleid 851-4555 

*»-.' . . BARBERSHOP 
Oakland County, priced lo sea, only 
t3000ontv. • - • T51-353S 

BEAUTY SALON IN LIVONIA , 
Newty decorated, flusl sell. 

489.-7179 

. DECORATING DEN ; 
has a levy select tip code areas SU« 
available. Ideal couples business 
trim $8,900. Mr. lewis. 855-864£ 

EARN $4-$lb,0Q0/mo. working part 
time. Explosive opportunity meeting 
et The Nov! Hilton, 04,16.7. 
Call for recorded message 275-9443 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8Alp 
Also H In Foreddsur« 

Or Need 01 Repair 

^Centut£g1 
CA^TELLI 

400 Apti. For Rent 

FOR A 1 BEDROOM APT. or 

.BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apis, 
available Just E. 0( Adams, near 
downtown Birmingham. Rate Irt-
ctodes heat, water, wtn<ow treat
ments. New (oHchena, new eppa-
ances, Mtrrcxed doors 4 upgraded 
carpeting. New tenant* receive one 
months rent free for a limited time. 
Cafl • ¢44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • . 
Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedrooms from 1525,-1½ ceramic 
baths, coved ceilings, vertical 
blinds. Full basement, 437 N.-Ctdn 
Above Specials for the' 1st 9 
months of a one yr. lease,, 2nd 8 
months from (576. Offer available 
cxVy lo new residents on select 
apartments. Leases musl begin no 
- c • -' M f i i later than Qct 15. 6909 

400 Apti, For Rent 
AHOY 
LAKE 

. • • LOVERS 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLU8 

' HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and 
<XVB BOATS ON A l l SPORTS 

- V - LAKE 8T. CLAIR 
HARBOR ClUSAPTS 
and YACHT HARBOR 

(Jefferson, between Crocker-Shook) 
Mon-Set.endeyAbpt. 

791-1441 

400 Apti. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: Oowntown district, 
one 3 bedroom apartment, wtih gar 
rage and utffliiee. Two, 1 bedroom 
apartments with mattes 4 garage. 
Caa 258-3433; after 5pm 645-2 199 

B i r m i n g h a m 

FLY YOUR OWN AIRPLANE. 
UveVi your dream house. 
On $20,000 a month. Call for 24 hr. 
recorded message 1 (600) 750-4643 

FOR LEASE ~ ~ 
Cafe/Dell/Coney Island Location. 

• Oowntown Rochester. 
• 335-1043 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
W. Bloomneld 4 Farrnlngton Area-
High traffic, * U negotiate. 
PteasecaB . 681-0077 

"HOW to start 4 operate your own 
profitable business at home", free-
offer dets*. Writ el R 5 0 Products, 
P.O. Box 87152, Canton, M l . 48187. 

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY - For home-
maker/owner. ChSdr ens dotWng 
resale shop with new Inventory ol 
ftfts, toys accessories. 8 years old, 

¾ train, buy out under $10,000. 
wson. Take IT over 6ow and 

I^cerveChrtsunss^rpfiUl 540-7960 

FOR A 2 BEDROOM APT, 
... H you move W during the month of 
Sept. Spacious apt., beautiful 
grounds, walking distance to local 
shopping A schools. Children & 
small pets welcome. From $455. 

S.LYONAPARTMEHT8 
437-5007 

—'• ALLEN PARK •*• 
FROM$410 

• Free Heat 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Atr Conditioning 
• Close to Southfleld 

Freeway 
HAM PTON SQUARE APTS 

'274-3675 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money-* 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations <\ Prices, 
• Open 7 Oaya a week 
• Video Previews 

BIRMINGHAM- Large 2 bedroom 
available Immedlalely. Near town. 
$560 mo. 1 mo. free rent. Cel Mike 
~ * 849-1549 or Manager 643^)750 

BIRMlNOHAM PLAC6 
Apartments available. Studio, 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe bi-' 
level. Rents start at $500 per month. 
1 yes/ lease. Please eel 642-9000 

. ; SECRETARIAL 4TELEPHONE 
.- \* ANSWERING. SERVICE 
Fiimlnglon HiDs. Great location. 
'.Must sefL $10,000 gets you lol For 
•/nor• Information call 643-5331 

•TRAVERSE CtTY AREA - Torch 
•UXeHolei, 108 years old, needs re-
•palr. CaB Georgena Barnes, at 616-
:599-2863 or REALTY WORLD - Cot-
•«M Real Estate at 615-284-5258 

•V/ELL ; ESTABLISHED. natlonaJry 
Irlnchtsed fast food restaurant, k5e-
M located adjacent to 194. (W. of 

' */n/> A/bor) In high growth area, 
i showing gross sales Increases anog-

- . ¾ -.• .-: ; — -.-475-9871 

:962 Real Estate Wanted 
;WVESTOR looking lot homes thai 
h«ed repair In Western Suburbs. 
Will buy on land contract only. Pay 

jogdodar. - 522-5451 

j 400 Apte. For Rent 

BIRMINGAM 
FABMS 

ONE BEDROOM DELUXE 
INCLU0ESHEAT4 HOTWATER 

..." $495 
" 851-2340 ' 

BIRMINGHAM-Apt In targe ranch 
home. Private entrance. Good loca
tion. Mature steady employed wom
an. .644-0993 

BIRMINGHAM AREA , 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able. $930 per Mo. IrKludlng hea l " . 
lYr. lease. No pels. Caft 642-9560 

BIRMINGHAM" 
Lincoln House Apts. 

". NEARDOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with serf-cleaning oven, 
froslfree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
carpeting, central heat 4 air. stor
age. 

_ _ 645-2999 * 

WTST 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E>0 

'. SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29288 Northweslem Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728fiochesterRd 

354-8040 
1-80O-777-5616 

Blrmlngham/Royat Oak 
Location 

Birds 4 butterflies wfll surround you 
In this beautiful park-like setting. 
Gef away from It aD, but sua have 
easy access to Birmingham shops. 
Other amenities Include cathedra) 
ceilings, new appliances, mi
crowaves & 24 - hour emergency 
maintenance. Rentals from $505. 

Ask About Our Move-In Specials 

644-0059" 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENT8 

In heart of town»Newfy remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central a'r 
. 1 Bedroom - From $580 

, 2 Bedroom • From $550. 
1 Mo.'S FREE RENT before Sept. 30 
255-7766 eves/weekends 645-6738 

.BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton 4 Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $596* ' 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
• For first 6 mos. on 1 yr. lease at 
$715. New residents only. 

. • C A N T O N • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 FreoHeat 

Qutet country setting • Spacious 
sound-conditioned apartments. 

Pool, 8auna, fable, Large Closets. 
Pet section avsHsWe. 

On Palmer; VV. o"f Lnfey 
•-V 397-0200 

DalN»-6 Sat. 12-4 
Other Tlmas By Appointment 

BIRMINGHAM/Royal Oak. 1'-bed
room kaury apartment, near shop
ping. Balcony, pool, appa&nces. 
$525 IncludesheaWater. 737-2713 

BIRMINGHAM (walking distance to 
downtown). utflftJes lrx**ded, 1 bed-
tdom. $530 plus security. 649-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom whh den 
Includes heat 4 garage. Available 
Immediately. 1 mo. free rent Mike 

649-1649 or Manager 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM. 705 4 707 Pufdy. Ir>-
town, newty femodeled flats, mi
crowave, dishwasher, 1 4 2 bed
room. Lease. $650. 647-7079 

_ CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING A P > U C A T ) O N £ F O R 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Small. Quiet, Sale Complex 

Ford Rd. near t-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 

\ ,-• V , : M 

> \ : ; ' i i \ \ ! \ : ! \ i i -

A •• ^ . i i< . > ! 

M -( i I ; 5-: \ > : •; \\ ! i \l 

626-1508 73"T-()633 

WE'LL HELP 
YOUDECIDE 

Thaqufckesf* "' 
easiest way to find 
an apartment. It's 

. complete wilh maps, 
rales, pictures; 
. descriptions &•-
, much more. 

Pick up your 
• free copy at . 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven.and 

Perry Drug 
';-> Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park Sett l ing 

Spacious- Bike T r a i l ' Pool 
Sauna* Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tenms 

O n Ford R o a d . |ust E of 1-275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7 - Sat. 11-6 • Sun. 11-5 

A Luxurious Reslden I la! Comm unity In 
the NorthvitlefNov! Area 

HpRTH HILLS 
LavishSee-Thrii / / ¾ Tfl 1 Aflfi* 
UhlisVHotpoint .\M MLtlf/WJ.l* 
appliances, air W APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwalis and/closets 

• gaJore. separate storage area plus laundry room. 
.Special' Features...including tennis courts, 
swlmmirig pool,- community building, ecenlc 
pond, and private balcony orpatlo, 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom /apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal -
#) Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BLOOMF1ELDCLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

' Spacious 1 , 2 4 2 bedroom 
with den apartments on 25 
beautifully landscaped 
teres..starting at $495. 
Pod, carports. exoeOent lo
cation • BtoomfleW Hills. 
. Please cal Moo.-Frl. 9-5 
Weekends: 12 noon-6 pm 

335-68W -

400 Apte. For Rent 
CANTON 

• CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

A P A R T M E N T S / 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-IVt bath townhouse*. 
Newty pa&ed. central air, carpeted. 
aX apowwes, washer, dryer. No 
pets. Fxom $35010 $475 + security. 

Cal office hours «am-5pm Mon.-Frt 

729-0900 
Canton 

CANTON . • * • 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private an trances 
One Bedroom - $485, »00 So. ft 
Two Bedroom • $550.1100 St. Ft 
Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Oauses In our Leases. 

Rose Ooherty, property manager. 

Canton. w • 

FAIRWAYCLUB 
Golf8ldeApt9. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

.FreeGotf 
Heat & Hoi Water Free 
. Carport Included 

728-1105 
Canton - — — — - < — — - » 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedrom Apartments 

From $485 '-
Vertical BUritts 

carport/balconies - swimming pool 
4 cabana • quiet, soundproof coo 
structlon - dose to shopping. 

Ofl Warren between SheMon/Ufley 
Moa-Frl.. 9-5pm, Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

•' 459-1310-

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

"SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29288 No/tmveslern Hwy 

T R O T O F F I C E 
3726Roche»ler,Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 - •. Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious • Bike Jrafl - Heat 

Pool • Tennis • 8auna 
Sound Conditioned-Cable - . 
On Ford Rd.. Just E. ol 1-275 

981-3891 . 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 &§un. 11-5 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apte. Available 

* \ - v • 
• FEATURING: ' 

• Apia that (eel Ike a home 
a) Single KoryaMng 
• Utimy room wiih attic storage 
• ExoeOent access lo Freoways . 

for .your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Frl, 10 to 8; Sat.. 1 \ lo 4 

HEATHMO0REAPTS, 
. 981-6994, Ext. 7 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, carpet, $410. per month In
cludes el utilities. Yea/ lease and 
security • 455-0391 

CASS LAKE • laksfronl apartment, 
1200 so,, ft, 2 bedrooms/$835/MO. 
plus security deposit. 681-056« 

CASS LAKE near Pontlac, 2 bed
rooms, large rooms, vtry nice, tor 
nfshed. no pets, 35 mlna. lo Detroit, 
references 4 security, $400/mo. 
682-3305, 665-3852 

Ctswson 

New England Place 
Maple Rd. - Cfawson. 2 bedrooms. 
iOOO so., ft. Heat 4 water paid. 
large storage area -

435-5430 

400 Apte, For Rent 
. FARMINGTONHILL8 

Walnut Creek Apt».( 10 Mile. 4 
Mlddlebett. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$465, pluj utiUtiea. 471-4558 

FARMINGTON HILL8 . 

NEAR/ -
DOWNTOWN 

FARMiNGTON 
+Super Locatlo 
Small 60 unit corrfi 

Very la/j|e 1 bedr 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, ell appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
8lldjrfg glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

DEARBORN-WEST. 2 bedrooms. 
Appliances. Basement. No pets. Oc
cupancy, Nov. 11. $475 i. utilities, 
deposit. 427-8252 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spadous studios and one bed
rooms. exoeOent location. Heat 4 
appaances Included. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting al $290, 
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon ti l 5pm. Sat 
» t i l 1. dosed on Wed. 18615 Tele
graph, . 255-1829 

FIVE MIIE/TEIEGRAPR Large 1 
bedroom, carpel, appdanoes, a) 
utilities except electricity. No pets. 
$335 mo. CaB after 5PM, 651-6496 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFT -OUTER DRIVE 

Ibedroom. from $320. and up. Heat 
4 waler Included. Studio. Apts. from 
$280. 4 up. Heat 4 waler Included. 
Caflforappt 531-8100 

DETROIT - W. 7 MllE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt. from $370 - 2 bed* 
room $430 Includes heal 4-waler. 

255-0073 

DETROIT - 7 M3e 4 Telegraph, 
•tudlo - $325.1 bedroom starting at 
$400. 2 bedroom - $450. Heat, wa
ter 4 pool Included. 534-9340 

rHEfi£'5>lt0r 
OOIHQONIN 

t̂arrUer<̂ 1Cccrntric 

classified 
acls 

Ot4f CALL DOt t IT ALU 
• *<u lOT« Oakland County 
• t 1 >4)MO Wayne County 

M l - * l l l Rocheeler-Avon Two. 
U*» r*t VttA w MAtmCAW 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS ' 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
• INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serv'&'you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

. HEAT A WATER INCLUDED 
J>pacious 1 ¢,-2 bedroom «. studios 
• ""iT4HoUr'Malnteriance_ 

• Carpeting • Appliances 
• Laundry* Storage Facilities . 

• CabldTV 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9~em- 5 pm 

Sat. 10am-12 Noon 
Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up lo French Quarters 
Acts. 1 4 2 bedroom, units from 
$3S0 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate housa. 

' " reouIreoT Credit report 4 references 
835^908¾ . «35-9475 

FARMINGTON . 
A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom 

- Apt Is available In Farm-
Ington's' best community. 
,. Farrnlngton West 

Apartments 
32777 Grand River-

Walking distance to Medi
cal 4 downtown shopping 
district. Rents start at ... 
$540 4 include heat, wall-
to-wall carpet 4 pool 
Contact Ms. Rislnger, al 

474-4698 

FARMINGTON-EFFICIENCY APT. 
Large Bvtna 4 kitchen area, utilities 
Indudod. $350 per month. 

476-1404 

Farrnlngton Huts 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
. Behind Bortford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $689 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors instslled 
Singles Welcome 

- Immediale Occupancy 
weLoyeChBcVen 

. HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, ail utilities except elecWdty In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Informs lion, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence . 

Farrnlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
l__BQJSFORD 

1 cV2.Bedrooms 
Plusfownhouses 

FROM $515 
Spadous apartments with tit condi
tioning, locked loyer entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage, lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. Al utilities Included ex
cept electric. 

20810 Botslord Drfve 
Grand RJver 

Directly behind Botsford Inn 

477-4797 

400 Apte. For Rent 
. • F A R M I N G T O N • ' 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN _ 

FREEGARA0E 
$500 VALUE 

• 0NSEIECTE0UNIT8 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fireproof ed Construction 
M icrowaves • Di shwsshers 

.• rcee Health Ctub Memberships 
luxurious Uvtng at ^ 
Affordab>» Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Gtand River bet 
0rake6Kalstead / 

476-8080 
Open Dally 9am-7pm 

Sat. »1anv6pm Sun.l1am-<pm 
Farrnlngton H i t s 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 Ml baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports In 
16 unit complex. 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd ) 
932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 9 MOe Rd.. Just W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd.. T bfx. H. of Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$ 
CaJ or stop In tor soedals on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom from $455 (pets OK). 

Mon.-Fri. by appointment only 
Sat-Sun.12-5 
473-0035 

FARMINGTON HSts • 1 bedroom 
apt„ carport, appliances 4 blinds in
cluded. Pets welcome."$510/mo. 
533-3137 or 532-0538 

GARDEN CfTY. Newty decorated 2 
bedroom apt. $460 per month. Ford 
Rd 4-Merrtman area. Can after 12 
noon. 581-8487 

Farminglon was 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save TIme& Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 

, .• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFiELD OFFICE 
. 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
, J728 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

FARMINGTON. Available now. One 
bedroom apt. wii.h den 4 targe clo
sets, carpet, central elr. -new 
dishwasher, oarage, storage. $565 
mo. 473-0328. . Mgr. 478 5080 

GARDEN OTY. large.J bedroom 
apartment, with balcony, heat and 
water paid. Fully carpelod with air 
conditioning. $400 pe' month. 

After tJpm. 851-8219 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 bat hi & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm .. . 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST COMMUNITY 

APARTMENTS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR END OF CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL... 

RECEIVE TWO 1V1UN I'HS' KEN'TFKKE! 
-~-~^ Rents Starting from »650 per months-— 

MERRIMANPARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments-- ~ 
in Farmington/Livonia ,. ' 

• See New Models 
Private,. Tree-lined Courtyards 
See our 1 bedroom plus den 1 MONTH 
Pool/Clubhouse/Carports I VFREE 
Self-Cleaning Oven, FTOst-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres .: 
Heat Included 

-477-5755 

Northville n 

'*8& w. 9 
.On hUrrimoJi RcxfJ{Orchardt.dkt Read) 

' I BIxl South cfS Wit Read 
Qft* Dai!) 10-6 / .».; Stkdtj S'KA-i).ni 

Located on 
NoviRd. 

-Just-N.-of-
8 Mile 

PLEASING TO 
THE EYE 

If yoii.tike what you 
. see, OUT apartments 

art what you are 
lotting for. Some with 

"woods view. Pleasing 
to thepocketbook too. 

—,2-bedrooin-:$545EHO~l 
348-9590 642-8686 

r . ^ v 

Farmington Hills 
14 Mile & Orchard Lake 

HEATINCLUDEO 
2 bedroom Apts 

1,330 Sq. Ft. & Up 

Hunters Ridge 

855,2700 
GARDEN CITY 

TERRACE 
1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom; Includes 
appliances, carpeting, air condition
ing. 1st floor laundry, storage area. 
Nopetsl$395. Agent, 478-7640 

GARDEN CfTY: 1 bedroom, carpet, 
kitchen appliances, central heat and 
air, no pets, waler Included. $340/ 
mo.Cafl6:30am-8:30pm 422-4030 

GARDEN CITY; 2 bedroom. Lfte 
your own homel Air, balcony, 
doorwai, heat 4 water included, ap
pliances, laundry fadSOes avaDsbfe. 
No pets. $495. Agent. 478-7840 

GRAND WVER -MIOOIEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

-CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 -
•immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bands, carpeting, patios or 
tjaiconies with doorwans,"Hotpomi 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane 1 block W. of 
Mlddlebeft on the S. side of Grand 
River. 

Near Botjlord Hospital, Livonia Mai 
5 downtown Farrnlngton. 

~ ^471-5020 
Model opend&lfy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

. W.eioomfleld School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom- $620 

CM lor more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 USHER 47. MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, 
a!r. Newty decorated. $325. 

537-00« 

LIVONIA 

HEATINCLUDEO • 
RENT FROM $45S 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

fin*/*** 1 A 9 berirnnm acta with 
msh-carpetrverticat-bands, self 
cleaning oven. trosttre*rafrlgerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex-
erdse room, lennls courts,- heetec-
poofs. 

459-6600 . 
Joy R8. W. of Newburgh Rd 

' on select unHs_ 

" LIVONIA'S ~ 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merfiman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 
large 1 bedroom deluxe uhrts -

t A duft community. 
• ABappOances 
• Vertical bQnds 

Poof 

SOITIIKIKI.D • K-\I{MI\(,"IX)N AliKAS 

NBWKST LUXURY APARTMENTS 

26300 Bofg Road, Southfleld, Michigan. Take Northwestern (US-10) 
to Lahser.ROad; go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg. 

9-7 Monday through Friday; d-5 Saturday; 1-5 Sunday 

• . t • •• 

AMrfclU 

L 

/ a f l l l 
<*mxmr *mm*~ 

HVBOOR SWIMMING POOL 
Ĉ IVflMLETE HEALTH CLU^LFA(miTIES 
Wet Bar* Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views •Carports.* Washer 

j& Dryer in Every' Apt; • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
'•Must See to Believe! 

Leasing Vate8 from $645 -
(313) 355-2211 
Mon.-Fri. 10a.m>7p.m. ; 
Sat.-Sun. noort-6p.m. ' 

• Nearby shopping " $ " 

$560 per month 
_Modd open 8-5excect-Thursd«y— 
477r9377 Office: 775-8200 
Madison Heights . _ 

- FALL SPECIAL 

-GO'NGORDJFOWERS 
• 14 2 6EDROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes 
• Stove & refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
> Carport . 
«Inlercom •>•'.- " .. 
• Newty decoraied 
«Smoke detectors 
• Sprlnklef system t 
•FROM$405 ' ' • • - - - ' - - . *' 

1-75 a n d T4 Mite 
Nexl lo Abbey Theater 

••-_• 5 8 9 - 3 3 5 5 ;_ . : » " - : : • -

TiORTHVlllE: t large. $420/mo. 
Atlractive setting. CorrvenJenl lo 
downtown. - 478-8283 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 

NOVI RIDGE -
IA K ?*foom **'*• »t*rting at 
$495.2 bedroom townhouse*. start
ing al $59$rWI basement, chfldren 
4 small pets welcome: 349-8200 

NovV Northville 

^APT 
LOCATOR 
• Save Time «V Money 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations A Prices 
•Open 7 pays a Week 
• Video Prevles • 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED .-•••* 

soutHfitioofrtce 
J9284 NOrthweetam Hwy 

' TROYOfFICB 
3?28Roeha«ia»nd. 

354-8040 ^ 
1-800-777-5«ie " 

N. ROYAL OAK, large 1 bedroom, 
carp*ed , .e£p iaV^«T»» , ator-

P«»-MW*»eourtty. 843^338 

iV -•• t • \ ' 

-V..-. 



\ / ^ " 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
UV0NIA/PLYMOVTH AREA 

Luxury 2 bedroom lower unit, prime 
location overlooking Newourgh 
lake. Available' immediately for « 
mo. sob-lease. $640/mo. Prvmouth 
Woods Apl*., Plymouth Rd , I Ml. 
VY. Ol Newburgh. 462-0/41 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile, Vs mBe W. ot 
SheWch Rd. Walk lo downtown 
NorlWrle. $padou* 1 4 2 bedrooms 
with balcony porch overlooking run 
nlng brook. 

Rent from $490'. 
Security deposit, $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 
North vgie 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIAL 
INCENTIVE OFFER 

We have a very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft 4 cathedral ceil
ing that opens to the IMng area. 

We a/e locate In the co'iy va'age ot 
Northvi'is & have a scenic, natural 
selling, complete with slream 4 
park. No pet*. EHO. 

JS1S 

348-9590 642-8666 
BENEICKE&KflUE 

Thursday, September 28,1989 O&E 
\ •- *9£ 

400 ApU.r"or,Refil 
Madison Height** 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Include*: 

• Stove 4 rtfrtgerator . 
•Pool 
•Newty decorated 
' Smojie detector* 
•FHOMJ43S 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Man 

M5-4010 

400 Apti. For Rent 
OLO REOFORO • t bedroom lower 
apt. Carpeted, appliance*, private 
parking. $345/mo.-r •-aec-jrity. In-
dudesheat 4 wster: 634-204« 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, Balco
nies, central air, Individual furnaces. 
Cer&mfc tile baifi. O.E. kHchen. 
large basemen! storage. Beavtirytry 
landscaped starting at , 

$«5V>dk>dir-gneet ' 
6ouins"d« tfAnrxAjbor T;aJ>. e. of I-
275, Office hour* a/e 9 
thru FrL 

5pm, Moo 

Cafl 453-2800 

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*, 
heal, hot water, coin operated faun-
dry, pool, carpel, no pel*. Starting 
from 1430. 443-574« 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT3. 
Conveniently located near X-Wey». 
i & 2 bedroom* available. Heal and 
w^ter *uppned. Phone for a perton-
a) showing 455-2143 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK' 
1 Bedroom - $425 
2 Bedroom - $440 

Heal 4 water Included, carpeted liv
ing room 4 hall, central aJr. kitchen 
built-lns. paAtng. pool. Ready (or 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40326 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101 

455-3682 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGAT^ VI 

f rom$475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet* Spacious Apartments 

• Allractrvery Landscaped • lakes 
Area»Near 'we'veOaks»Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

•OH Ponliac Trail bel. Bock 6 West 
Min. from 1-696.1-275 

Oajfy 9am-7pm • Sat.12-4pm 
Sun 12-4pm 

624-8555 

.--̂ -. 

| 

I. 

i 

•NOVU ' 
. WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 ' 

Country Setting. lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks Malt. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Ten
nis, Cable. Lots ol Closets. 

Pontiac Tr. bel. West 4 Beck Rds 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
0aJty9-7.Sat.12-4«Sun.12-4 . . 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bodroom $435 
2 Bedroom $475 

Yea/ Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid. 
Ho Pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH, m the City 650 FOR
EST. Oeiuxe 2 bodroom apartment 

.requiring a single mature woman to 
maintain tenant consistency. 
$500.00 Ask for Bob Bake only 453-
8200 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 olhe/ amenities 
• Heat incWded 

I H!ey Rd. fust S. ol Ann Arbor Rd 

- Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel 
$750 month starting. Daily room 
service. 24 hour message aervtoe. 
Co>or TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy- Creon Smith 453-1620. 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. — 
i 

1. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 
• Washer- Dryer In 

Each Apt. 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
•"Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

fc From $445 
(new residents onfy) 

Daily Mon.-Sal. 12-Spm 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Country Mng, 
beautrM 2 bedroom, kitchen, frifog. 
dining. rVepJeo*. appliances, law-1* 
dry, $W0w/heal/water 459-2748 

PLYMOUTH- Walk lo downtown 
from IhU'cory loft atyle. Nfrwfy re
modeled, avertable Oct. 1. $52J/mo. 

347-5921 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, newly dec
orated. Full appliances. Heal, own 
entry and parking. Hear old town. 
$395 mo.' 455-273« 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, »tdve. re
frigerator, washer, dryer, carpel, 
curtains. $650 month Includes afl 
utilities. Yea/ kfcse. 455-0391 

REDFORD AREAV 

Fenkell - 23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved cr etfl 4 this ad) 
Safe building with secure fenced 
parking. Large eitra clean, rvewty 
decorated. Studio 4 1 bedroom 
from $295 includes heat, air. Cable 
available. 

538-«o37 

REDFORD AREA 
Tetegreph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
oondrUPner. bflnds. haat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $365. 

.PARKSIDtrAPTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD AREA 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FROM $375 
ONE MONTH FREEI 

• Free Heat 
• Large T & 2 Bedrooms 
• WaJk-ln Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yea/Lease 
4 Cable Available 
. GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
REOFORO Lovery 1 bedroom apart
ment In quiet, wed maintained acjuft 
convnunity. Walled In, no thru traf
fic. Swimming poof, cable TV, car-
portaava/iaWe. >- Call 255-0932 

REOFORQ TWf*- brand new luxury 
1 bedroom apartmenl with erfvale 
entrance Is now ivaEabfa. Must to 
soon to be fully appreciated. 
CaJt 255-0932 
REOFORO - 2 bedroom apartmeriL 
Close- to.Piymouth/iniuter Rds. Util
ities Included «xc*pt electric. $460. 
rrio.flefereooe 561-3825 464-7652 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

1 4 2 bedroom Including heat, offer
ing for ahort time oriry FREE 
MONTHS RENT. Short term leases 
considered. Can to see. 
651-9751: 559-8720 

*0M0YESJT0U 
_ZHch. Pay not 

one dime to move inTtra 
great looking Scenic Lake1 

1-bedroom apartment. You^ll1 

love thedocalion half way between^ 
U of M and EMU on the AATA bus 
h'ne. And the bike paths. The jog* 
ging trails^The pleasures ofspring 
fed Scenic Lake. The gorgeousj 
Jakeside view is special and so is 
Lthis offer. But hurry before 

^omrjon£e!se_g ets you M • 
bedroom apartmenL 

' Call 971-2-1'3iL 

/ i /A ,(, . " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 and 3-bedrooms 
^ 4 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ' - - . 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - . also available. . 

4iick*fy...*jcc-*<u. . Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 »971-2132 

"I like the privacy of i toivnhbuse. 
What are m^ choices?" 

Weatherstone 
Franklin Road exclusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bcdroom 
townhouses with elegant formal dining rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2½ baths. L.ii-— 

'attached garages. Ami landscaping creajing a peaccTuT 
aihbicncc for ypux.vcry personal home. 450-1296 

,:._:. _\ 

Covington Club. 
> • . • - . - . - « - . 

l;arniington Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bcdrOom ranch 
or 3-bcdtoom townliousc. With sweeping cathedral 

• ceilings. 2 :̂ar attached garages.-A private basement 
and paiio.-Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. And 
beautiful,award-winning landscaping. 851-2730 

Foxpointe 
Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2'and 3-bcdrdom towrihouscs 
as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 
convenience of covered parking. Your own washer 
and1 dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
families. All in Farmington Hilts. 473-1127" 

, ' / Mftnagcd by t> Kaftftn Enterpriser " 

400 Apti. For Rent 

^ORt+lARO LAKE ROAO "" 
nev Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
aettlng. 14 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
AJr oondrUone/, heat IncJuded. 

FROM $355 
ORCHARD" WOODS APTS. 

334-1876 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkjter Road. 8p*c4ou* 1 4 2 
bedroom apartment* In qutet com
plex Good ator age, cable' TV, 
exoeOeni transportation.' 
M7-1460 559-7220 
ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2 bed-
rooms. Slove, refrigerator, air con
ditioning, new r^rpeting. Irnmedlate 
possession. $47«/rr». heat (need
ed. Security required. 
Manager 654-4156 
Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $394 lo $500 
Includes all uta ties 

Open Mon, Wed. FrL 9am-5pm 
Tuea.4Thurs. ^ 6am-«pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm ' OosedSurt 

15001 BRANDT, 941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENT8 
Royal Oak/Clawsort/Troy. 1-atop 
apt anopplng. Something tar every
one. Come Sunday, Oct. 1. 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
or call for eppt. 260-2630 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador Essi; 1 bloc* 8. of 13 
Mil*on Greenfield Rd. Lovery 1 and 
2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, ver
tical Winds, from $465. heat 
lnduded.26*-«115" 559-7220 

ROYALOAK, CLAWSON4 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinda 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet*? Ask I 
Day*. 260-2430. Eves, 2S8-«714 

Royal Oalr 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
'• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week.: 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E O -

. SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
292S6 Northwester Kwy 

TROY OFFICE . 
3762« Roohester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
NORTH ROYALOAK • 14 & Crook* 
1 bOdVoom, cairportrpool,T>ew ap-
pBaric*. $4»5/mo. «43-74*« 

ROCHESTEfl-DOVVNTOWN, 1 b*d-
roorn apartmenl. Very rdc*. Hesse 
c«J evening* ". : . - , «52-369« 

ROCHESTER OUPLEX-2 bedrooms, 
new KJtchen, basement, garage, 
fenced yvd . ouset neighborhood. 
$«50/mo.Jnciude*heat; 65M155 

Rochester 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Oays a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

2926« Northwestern Kwy 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochester Rd 

' "354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Urge 2 bed
room AcL. $465 indudes heal and 
water. No pet». 
Avon Court Apt*., 651-7680 

ROCHESTER: Large VA bedroom 
apt^ $445/mo. heat, water, 
trig, appeance* IncKided. Wi 
distance to downtown. 8 2 

ROCHESTER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
on .paint Creek across from beautt-
ful city park. VYaDung distance to 
downtown. From $425?mo. Includes 
heal & water. . «51-7270 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom apart
ment, heat, hot water, carport, new 
Winds, great location. Available 
n«^>une.Onfy$500/rno. 65«-94« 

ROYAL OAK - Prime location, large 
1 4 2 bedroom unfu, appliances. 
central air. 5 minutes from 169« or 
175. $450 and up. 5 4 * 1 7 « 

RQYAL Oak • Woodward/CalaJpau 
JWTL Fjr num.. 1 _bedroom,_t«_ floor 
apL, appflances. basement storage; 
heat/water. Immediate occupancy. 
$470 4 *ecurfty. 652-0021 

ROYALOAK -. 
11 MILE &MAIN ST. ..\ 

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry (acflrties. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. •-

WAGON WHEEL APTS' 
544-337« 

SouthrWd • KigNand Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior 
CHtzen* Onfy. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact 8ue. Mon-Sat . 569-7077 

400 Aptt. FofRtnt 
ROYAL OAK. large *pec*ou», bright 
1 bedroom, carpeting and hard
wood floor*, extra »(orage. decorat
ed In *ofl beige tones. $490. mo; In
cluding NeaWvM water. Quiet com
plex. No pet*. 693-7797 

ROYAL OAK-NORTH, unfl«laundry 
on 1*1 floor, 2 bedroom, newty re
decorated, car port, patto, $525 un
furnished. $700 furnished. 540-fl 1 «0 

ROYAL OAK • 1 -2 bedroorrfs-
Furnished and Unfurnished 

Modern, specious, heat. c*eAt loca
tion. 6«e-«97372SM665 

SOUTHFlElO - 1 bedroom, *430 
vp. 2 bedroom,- $565 4 $605 In
cludes heat, water A pool- «57-036«. 

SOUTHFIELD 
_CRANSROOK PLACE— 
1 Bedroom from $49«. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600. per mOnth 

8outhneld. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed 
room apartments. Ftenr Includes: 
ca/peting. dishwasher, walk-in clos
et, balcony or patio. Garages also 
available. BeauiifuOy landscaped 
ground* give you th«t-*«eHng of 
being In the country; yet you a/e 
dose to Shopping MeJ. For Informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse at 
14301 W. 13 Mile Road. Jusl f block 
W. ol Southfield Road. 642-91«« 
Open Mon. thm frt., 9am-5.-30pm 
Sat. Noon to 5pm. 

SOLTTHFIELD 
CRANBROOK APTS 

16301 Wesf 13 MdeRd. 
Wa now have avaAaWe 2 bedroom. 
2 bath Apt*. Ideal for sharing. 

Call 642-9166 
SOLTTHFIELD 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT..VERNON 
• TOWNES 
2-3 BEDROOM . 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $765 - HEAT INCLUOEO 

Luxurious 1402-1781 *<?. ft, town-
houses featuring: Central air cpndl-
Uonlng, fully equipped kitchen wtth 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite wtth wa&ln closet. 2½ 
baths - much moref 

On ML Vernon 8ivd 
(9i4MaeRd) 

- - - JuslW.ofSouthfleld .-

569-3522 ^. 
Southfleld 

KNOB 
IN THE WOODS 

; APARTMENTS 
^ - 1 1 Mile cVtahser , ^ 

2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $685. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mort-SaL 9am-5pm 
SOn. Noor>-5pm 

353-0586 
SOOTHFIELO - Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartment In newer buDding. Cen
tral air. spacious dosels, dishwash
er, washer A dryer In unft, small pet* 
welcome. $625. «55-4431 

^ in 1600.sq. ft. wtizfe 2 walk-in._ ^ 
0) 
r/} 

s 
o 

s o 
ha 
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3 
r/i 
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O 
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\ of Farmington Hills 
626-4396 

Northwestern Highway West of Middtebelt Rd. 
~f£ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 
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Whethyou^ need^oom-to-grow-r^i 
The Medallion is the perfect, choice 
when you needs little extra room. 
This spacious three bedroom, t\yo 
bath apartment is justone of our four 
award-winning floorplans at Citation 
Ciub. Each one, two or three 
bedroom apartment features 
cverylhing you 'd expect to find in a 
luxury community and more! L ike 
ceramic tile floorihg in foyers and 
kitchens, dramatic cut-away walls, 
double soaring cathedral ceilings/ 

entertainment-centered kitchens 
with eating spate, pass bars and • 
fabulous chic white cabinetry. Ptii9, 
there '$ a fireplace, oversized : 
balconies andpanios, covered . 
parking, private laundry ro6m with 
washer and dryer and a million-
dollar clubhouse featuring banquet 
room, librkry, exercise room, a 
sudatorium and natatoriuni Wl}£n 
you need room to grow.,. ~~-
we'H give you all you need. 

, 661-2200 
Luxury Terrace Apartments 

tocared^lh^inlefs^cVmlof T3 Mile &f1aggerty koads 
29540yCitation Circle •Farimington[Hills : 

. ,s By Beztak/The Fisher Croup 

m 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD, 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $6$5 

12MJte&Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely-Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Welt Appointed Club 

,house -'-.*•* 
• 24 Hr. Monitors &lntru 

elon Alarm 
355-2047 
SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
^ -TOWNHOUSES . 

Max* your move) W» are now taking 
appOcalion* for Fafl 4 Winter occu
pancy. Stop In to see our spacious 
floor plans. AI Townhouses Include 
plush carpeting, bands, kitchen ap
pliances, central air, private patio 4 
parking by your door. Swimming 
pod 4 Clubhouse available. . 

2 bedroom/2 be b\ 1291 t/J-ft. 
3 bedroom/2 b a t M 537 

3 bedroom/2'/* bath. 1512 »q fC 
Plus Fut Basement 

$656 - $739 PER MO. 
Gaf Heat 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Uve In a WORRY FREE edufl conv 
munfty. where SERVICE 4 SATIS
FACTION is the name of the darnel 
Extremely *pedou* 1500 8¾. Ft 2 
bedroom, 2 betft garden type Apt 
home. Clubhouse, pool. Jacuzzi, so
cial ecOvtties, security system. Your 
OWN utiSty room end much more!! 
CaJ us for an appointment at 
3574174 or Just stop by. _ _ 
We are open Mori thru Frt (rom 9 
until 5 and Sat. from 10 una2. 
Sept. SPECIAL only, 1 Mo free rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435" 
• Free Heat 
• Intrusion Alarm — 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

Southfleld 

' Tel Twelve Place 
Apartments . 

12 Mile A Telegraph 
1 Bedroom Units 

FrjDm$450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon. Sal Sam-5pm 

355-4424 

400 Apt».ForB»pt 
ScuthAeid 

FREE, 
APT •/ 

LOCATOR 
< Save Time 4 Money 
• Over ,100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
UNLfMITED 

HFIELO OFFICE 
2926« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd — 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury .1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet vertical bunds, gour
met kitchen, serf tfeantog oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* ot closets « 
carport, community center,- exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poot 

356-0400 

40Q Aptt, For Ront 

SOUTHFIELD 
BoyTTul laro* 2 bedroom 

~ib at Northampton aparirnenc en: 
Lahser Road near CMc Center' 
Ortve. Reasonable. 
354-153« 659-7220. 

SOUTHFJELO . . . 
TANGLEWOOO APARTMENT8 " 

I1/Green(ie(d area. Spacious 1 bed
room,- «50 Sq. Ft. Carpeting, 
drapes. cenVal air, alt kitchen appfl-, 
ences including dishwasher and ml-,, 
crowsve. W*a-m store room. Lauo-. 
dry, room (acarOes on .each1 fioori-
Carport 4 cable available. 569-6149 

SOUTHFIELO . . A-, 

WAKEFIELD APTS;-
12 Mte 4 Northwestern' •* ' 

T « T bedroom, 2 bath ranches a n d -

apartment*, 1.450 Scj. Fl. Central 
eir. appHaoceapkrs dishwasher and 
disposal, laundry room, balconies, 
patios, carport.- Private entrance 
and poof.'Special renl ttarting'.at 
$650 per Mo. lor new tenant*. 

3 5 6 - 3 7 6 0 "• * 
S.Lyon 

PONTRAJL APTS; 

on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 
Between 104 I IMbe 

Remodeled Unit* Available 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Unit* ' 

from $410 ;-
Inducting heat 4 hot water • aH eloc-' 
trie kitchen« air conditioning • car-' 
peting • poof • laundry 4 storage fa-
ciiiues<cabieTV»nopela. ••*• 

437-3303 :': 
TROY 

COURTVIEW" 
APARTMENTS 

Large HOOvjft.. 1 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, luxury apartments. Walking 
distance to grocery, drugstores^ 
shopping. $600/rr>o. 

Call 647-0333 

NOVf - FARMINGTON 

amiwn XoofiU 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer m Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 
s200 Moves You In 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat & Sun Noon-7 p.m. 

Paviltion Drive off Haggerly Rd . belweer 9 i 10 M I I P 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Choose From 19 Floor: Plata's-" 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports • / . 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Sho7t Term Leases Available . 

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday'Friday 10^6, Saturday 10-5, 

^: Sunday-12-5V. — 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

_JrovlsUrBxH^nn t̂x>î a7JWeslToT!aggerty Rd, 
Follow-South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree. 
Professlonatty managed by Dolben. : 

In tionor of the grand opening of Falrlane, 
Homes, Sepj. 30th, FA1RLANE WOODS 
APARTMENTS will be' offering GRAND 
OPENING RENTAL DISCOUNTS starting 
this weekend! As part of the innovative 
Falrjane Woods residential community, 

:r~:you'H^be-surrounded- by «xcTi^ive-0ii8torri 
homes, lakes, forests and also enjoy:- __• _ _ 

• Great Move-In Specials! 
• Qatehoute & Prh/ate Entrances! 
• Indjv. Washer/Dryer ft MORtl 
•Join The Fun ft Get A Great Deal Tool! 

IF WHERE YOU UVB IS 
r IMPORTANT TO YOU 

•=*' THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE. 
UVE IN THE WOODS! 

y\ , CALL NOW 

> .̂  

441-5350 
FAX: 441-5371 

IrtMTIU O f f W SO MUfWYl 
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400 Aptt.F<*R«nt 
SOUTHFIELD 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
• $540 -

• Free Heat 
• Carport' 
• Laundry each floor 
• W a l k - I n closet -
• 1or2yr»iease • 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 ; -
SOUTHFIELO 

2 «r 3 bedrtooms, 4vi baths. M y 
carpeted, full t u w i w l , gas and 
wafer Included. Adult and children 
area. »720 per Mo. • 35« - * *« 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THCflNESTttFE STYl€^-V-

. ATTHEMOST. M ' 
COMPETITIVE PRICES! 
(AND 2 YR. LEASES!) '. 

,. WOODRIDGE 
2 bedroom*.... from »585 

477-6448 
16242 MWdlebert Uvonl* 

. Vertical Blind* 
• FamHie* antfsmaJ pets welcome 

Above specials lor .U)e rVsl 6 
month* of a 1 yr. leas*. 2nd 6 
months, $605 ' 
• Otter available only to" new resi-
dents on select epvtment j • 
leases, must begin no later; than 
Oct 15". 

Offered By •'•••: 
WOODBURY MANAOEWENT-WC.' 

TROY'S nicest t bedroom apart-
ments Includes Ml size'washer 4 
dryer In every acl. carport, heat w»-
ter, central air,' dishwasher and. 
other appliances, vertical: blinds, 
balcony & pool all (or 1595. Quiet. 
secure well maintained smaller com
plex Step up to quality, step up to 
Churchill Square Apis. Ideal loca
tion, 1 bft. S. ol Big Beaver between 
Crooks 4 Lfcernols. - '3*2-3177 

.JMMEp.ATEOCCOPANCX 

400 Aptt.FofRft 

SOUTRFIELD 
-12 Mil* E. of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

• ' 352-2554 
• Mon.-Frt. SanvSpm 

8al,9am-ooon 
SOUTHF1ELO/13, Mile. Balmoral 
Club. Large 1st door, 1 bedroom on 
landscaped courtyard. Extra large 
-doseL^Onr/ MSC/tno,, e s i - e j i 

:^TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS '. 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments & studios. 
Sqrne el our amenities Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• UwrWryiacaue* / 
«Balconies or patios 
• Parking .-'<.-
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful pa/pellng 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals " . 
• Air Conditioning »• 
• dose to shopping & 
. , expressway 

From Only i<95 monthly 

VILLAGE APIS . t 
Open M o n - Fri., 9ahv5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 , 

400 Apis. For Rent 

TROY-
1-75 & BIO BEAVER 

SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. FROM $235. 

LARGE- DELUXEf 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FORLESSI 

.1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO.'4 Carport 
• NewVertlcaJBUnds 
• Weaher-dryer/someunrt* 
• 24Hr.Maintenance . . . . 
• Great Storage apace v 
• Large watt-tn closets: . -
• BaJoonles, Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe AppflanceJ Including 
^dishwasher 4 disposal 

.Askeboutour... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Citizens Welcomed I 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561KIRTS 

( ibA.S. ofBSgBeaver, 
between Uvwnou 4 Crooks) 

362-0290. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
STERLING HEIGHTS, 1« MSe. E. of 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom; 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning tee. 
from $395 939-51½ 

Troy 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
Newty decorated gne bedroom. 
Includes all appliances, window 
treatment heat and central air. 
*550/mq.. 

358-3780 

Bursting with Features! 
»4SH!5§.NYOUR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• "Senlof Citizen Oljcounli 
• 24 Hr. Minned Entrance 
• Lush Lindicjping 
•.Mignillctnl Clubhouse 

• Free Garig*ei & 
' Covered Carports 
• From 1.600 to 
' ?.600JQ It. 

•̂ Relaxing Saunat 
e Fitneats Room 
• lap Pool 
• Central location 

358-4954 
23275 Rlvertldo Dr. • Southtle.ld 

(ut on Wni a/JH Rd. bitwttfi (.th'tir 6 Tiltjripn' 
Opjctin Hum Hollow 6oll Cwne ; 

UTTON 

—gjpjjj 

M 
•2 *1 

» FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
" vSaveTlme & Money — 

«Over 100,000 choices 
v r A I I Locations & Prices 
V O p e n 7 Days a Week .# 

• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHRELD OFFICE 
20266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFKE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 ' -
1-800-777-5618 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TROY4 ROyAL'OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In most Many 
wtthverUcai^linds. • - . 
Pet»7Askl AMBERAPARTMENT8 

Day* 240-2830 Eyes: 258-6714 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated "L-flnd* 2. bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing-. 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
•^Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr/Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECRE5T APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 
WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
*1 bedroom from $420 
2 bedroom from $465 

Includes" air conditioning -
heat - carpet -'swimming 
pool. No pets. — 

721-6468 

WAILEO LAKE- One bedroom, air, 
appliances, oarage, boat dock avail
able. Immediate occupancy. 

Phone 8am-5pm: 474-7300 

WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO. 
Large 1 bedroom apt heat, alir 
pool, cable. No pels. $4)0. 
644-1163 *c<624-0780 

Warren 

NINE MILE . 
-HOOVER AREA-
-TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR. 

2 bedroom, central air, 
fcasement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
WATERFORO TWP-Newty decorat
ed Carriage House, Elizabeth Lake 
privileges. $375/mo Including utili
ties. Day*. 594-0233 Eves. 682-3652 

WAYNE - Furnished/unfurnished, I 
bedroom $100: weekly lo $350 
moiutiGtle* Included), i bedroom* 
$390..mo. 728-069« or 729-3321 

400 Apt$. For Rent 
TROY^SOMERSET-BIRMiNQHAM 

Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1250 »o. 
ft. quiet, 20-vnrt adult compl«i!, free 
carport*, balcony ptush carpeting. 
an appltances, central air, cable tv, 
storage, laundry, verticals. Walk to. 
•hopping, close to 1-75.. 682-3044 

WAILEO LAKE area . Hawk Lake 
Apt*. 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Lake 
privileges, fishing, balconies, central 
eir, rec room, exerdse room, sauna, 
tennis courts, free storage, cable 
TV. , 624-5999 

WAYNE - t bedroom, new .carpet/ 
ing, $395 month Includes heat * a 
ter, apbliances. Low move in con 
531-2523 531-7781; 728-6822 

Westland . 

FABULOUS 
-SUMMER SPECIALL 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

POOL 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 6 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, patio, 
air. Heat Included 

t BEOROOM^J425 
- 2 BEOROOM - $480 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
- Westland-* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Hi« Near Merriman 
Daily »tam-6pm.-S»t. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious t and 2 bedroom apart 
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. . . , 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILEAREA 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious • deco
rated 1 arid 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the Fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Parking. • „ 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts . 

. FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
MORGAN MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

ASL 7^W 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent/ 

-hoot, het w a t e r r - -
Olympic Swimming 
pool, HBO,_g tennis 
courts. * 77~' 

i\ 
$450-$470 tor 2 bedroom apartments 

$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included.. 
. Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

- 326--3280 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful *paclous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. » 

Some ol our amenities- Include the 
following^— 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated . 
• Park-like setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

—7244500 -
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$485-5560 Including heat: No pets. 
Please caB: 261-4630 or 646-7500 

WES1LAND -'Spacious 1 Bedroom 
apartment*. Prtvate entrance, heal 
and water Included. Nloe peo-

ple'̂ Call Tim 425-9339 

WESTLAND, 
v -620O"North Wayne Rd:~" 

STUDIO • $365 
. 2 8E0R0OM-$440" 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances." twlmmlng 
pod, 2 car parking. Close to 
Westland Shopping Cenlry. 

728-4800 

W. BLOOM FIELD 

ABRAND-WEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

•Attsaied garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Prtvate entrance 
• W. BtoomOeld schools 

4much more... 

Can Today 

. Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

Why race around all over the 
map trying to find what you 
want? let us show you Just the 
right apa1rtment at the right T 
price in one of seven highly 
desirable apartment commun
ities ' 

• Dozens of floor plans 
• Studio,One, Two, and Three 

Bedroom units 
• All have pools, air. condition-
_ ing, and ail the special ameni

ties to fit your lifestyle 
• Attractive price range 

For Information and the special of the week, phone 
CENTRAL tEASllMCrCEiMTElT 

at 356-8850 (seven days a week). 

j . . 

w«5 were told 
istruelj^ 

We were told that Muirwood was the best and 
now we know that it ist \ 
It's obvious whyrVIuTmo^ls-evei^rTeTfifst7^~~~" 
choice. It's centra11y:located in FarmingtonHills _, 
and features a 24-hour secured 'gatehouse that 
always has a reassuring welcome for you each time 
you come home. Plus/there's a wide variety of very 
private and spacious one and two bedroom 
apartments, each with its own private terrace or 
balcony. Muirwood also 
features attached covered 
parking, full-size washers 
and dryors, window 

coverings, rrjagriificentlyrUjndscapcd, rolling 
iftrrain that includes an 18-acre nature trail and 
-private lagoon, swimming pools, tennis and 
'wlleyball courts, picnic area and an exquisite .'.'.; 
it^ubhousc.-'., . .. :.r-m.. 

Everyone's talking at 
Muirwood, and why riot7 " 
Last year alone, more than 
h a l f o f our new residenta 
were referred to us by people who live or used to 
"ive at Muirwood- Talk about satisfaction! 

Muirwood is everyone's first chojce, Call[today and 
let us tell.y0u.why it should be you re, tool.,. And 
then tell your friends! ' i.r-w....«.-». 

478-5533 
Models open daily . 

MUIRWGDD 
t U X U H V - R e N T A r t - A P A B T M E N T 9 - — 

Located at the comer ofOrand River and QH 
Drake Road in Parmirigtort Hllla Tf»B*HUBfp*iia\* 

Sow 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland' 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dij^t in every apt. 

JLLarge^a. IMn.,clfii?JIL, „ ^ . 
• Built-in vacojpm system ; 

• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor &.Outdoorjx>ol 
• Tennis Courts . . . * ' " • ' 
» Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much mote! . 

• Presidential A: Corpowte Suites Available 
; Cal l o r Stop By Today ! . 

• ; SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
- 4 7 7 * 0 1 3 3 Halstead Roads 

.HOURS'. SQn.:S>tdQj,m;;lp.m. ".'..'-.:". - -•'..: 
PrtKnttd bjr Mid Am<rici Mgt. Corp. 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. 
J * 

New Features: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, .frost- • 
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens, '•'."- -
dishwashers, garbage" 
disposals ';. • 
•Bedroom ceiling fans . 
•VerticalWinds. ..__!•. *•_•_' 

DMnct l^Apartments 
SpaciQUS TS2 bearC 
apartments, balobnies, 
basomont laundry and 
storage facilities, tiled baths 

4 . . . 

LMXiiry Extra s_ 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area , . •' --\ 

Ideal Location NoarT:76, walking BiiraricoTo Somerset Mall, 
5 minutes from Downtown BirrY)inghana 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 

"Bayberry Place* 1934AJvteH^Troy • Michtg3rr48084 
. Please call 643-9109 
- from $565 Monthly 

FREE™.. \ m 
LOCATOR 

• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews _„___.-

APARTMENTS-
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
»254 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
, 1-800^777-5616 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HiH) 

(between MkJdlebert 4 Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Westland 

VENOY PINESWPTS. 
A beautiful plac«... lo live 

Cent/ally located In Westland 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
(some wflh fireplaces} 

• Pool. Tennis Courts. Club House. 
Central Air, OlVrwwh*. 
Disposal, Laundry Facilities 
Beautifully Landscaped 

- 261-7394 
A York Property Community 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Sublet large 1 
bedroom. Pets allowed: Dishwasher, 
disposaf. Pool. exe(dse room. 
*470/mo+ security. 6flt-4S33 

401 Furniture Rental 

- * 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment FoY, 
, $110 Month ' 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PUUetOTSE 

GLOBE RENTALS^ 
FARMINQTON.474-3f» ^ , 

STERLING HEK3HTS. 826-S60t 

SOUTHFlELO, 355-4330 

TROY, 544-1600 
402 Furnished Apfa. 

For Rent 

. APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
'i-uvnisned win housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities lodudod. 

FROM »38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Servtc* 

Executive LMng Suites 
474-977Q ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished to»m-
houses. JO deOohlM 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Ext end able. 30 day 
leases: Oreat location. 

From $960 
680-0547 

Oownto*n Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHEOAINFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HK3H EST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

ttfXURYAMENITlESl 
Utilities Included , 

" SUrtsat M2.60/"dSy " 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • 12 .Mile 4 
Orchard Lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
completer/ furnished, Immediate oc
cupancy, $959- Cal Bruce Uoyd at 
Mead<7wTnanagemont M8-S4O0 

402 FurnUhed Apts. 
For Rent • 

ABBIN6TQN 
LAKE V 

fjeiocsting? Temtforary Assign
ment We have corporate apart-
menu for short term te«se. Fu"y fur
nished wtih Kneris, housewares, otm-
llas, television, slereo end 
microwave, from $«95. Convenient
ly.located Vi western.Suburb, easy 
access to an x-ways end airport. 
Pats welcome In selected units. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

'-"BetfRcwaJOak/W.&'oorWield 
Fully furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. SpociafwVifer rate, 
from »590. 7374633 orS90-390« 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 1 bed: 
room, ejeecutrve rental wlih afl 
amenities. Oulet. elegant and ex
ceptional »t,020/mo. 335-0750 

eiRMlNQHAM- Executive 
t bedroom. Convenlenlfy located. 
Newty remodeled, nicer/ decorated. 
Carport, etc. 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom avail
able now: fXshes, linens, ca/port, 
laundry, cable. Rent Includes utili
ties. From »625. •• 645-2320 

8LOOMF1ELO LAKES 
APARTMENTS 

3 corporate apa/Jmenls av&nabie rn 
a smalt, private complex. 

STTJOIO: »500 
ONE BEOROOM: »550 - »650 
TWO BEOROOM: »600 - »750 

All of the apwtments Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Globe Interiors 4 a/a completely 
decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as office 
or deo. Ideal for executives or busi
ness persons relocating into ina. 
Cleaning services available. Beach 
privileges on Cass Lake. 
No pets please. 
Short term Tease avatable lo rjuafl-
fied cendidates. 
2920 Schroder Blvd., 2 blocks N. ol 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161...661-8309-.334-8392 

FARMINGTON Hiils/Sub-leasa 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 6 mos. Newly 
furnished. »950/mo.teavtag for Art-
ion a. Call Dave or Alfred Napolita-
no.' 476-2633 or 937-6844 

FARMINQTON, I bedroom. Washer 
4 dryer. No pets. Includes cable 4 
Utilities. »550 month. 
261-2275 477-4769 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equippod 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pots. From »850. 626-1714 

I -Hoffie-Suite-Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchens. Bnens.'doc-
orator Hems 4 cable TV. 

•MONTHLY LEASES 
FROMS35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E..MC. Visa accepted. 

NORTHWOOO AREA. .One bed
room, completely furnished Includ
ing color TV and microwave. Short 
term lease available. »5SO/mo._ 
568-5755 651-01H Or623-9430 

ROCHESTER HllLS-Sublel. Large 
deluxe 1 bedroom. Rent Includes 
heat, alt, car port. »595 plus securi
ty deposit. 375-0006 

ROYAL OAK - NORTH Furnished 1 
bedroom apartment ava.nabte Oct. 
20 lor winter. Includes dishwasher, 
microwave, complete with Knens 4 
everything lo live comfortabry. 
No pets. 268-0738 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Wesmnd 
FULLY FURNISHED 

"* CORPORATE SUITES 
Weslland towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out t t your" '••«<*"<« 
transfer, Oecoratof design Ngh rise 
epartmenU feeture fmfy equipped 
kitchens vrlth utensils, mafcTtorvtee, 
Indoijr heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and .sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towers Is I blk. W. of 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Can 721-2500. 

404Houses For Rent 
ANN ARBOR, Beverly Hills. 3 bed
room, basemenl. kids, singles, pets 
okay. 273-0223. ." 

ANN AR80R - PLYMOUTH? Execu
tive ranc* house.-3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, kitchen. Irytng room, difjng 
room, large basement. Surrounded 
by a hundred acres, fields 4 woods 
Grounds maintained. 
»J800/mo.. «85-0266 

ANN ARBOR - professional Ituj 
dents live m cultural acUye city. 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 717 S. Main. 

64 6-4360 or 662-5416 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom. Walk
ing distance to Oakland University, 
garage. »600 plus utilities. 

626-6666 or 376-9455 

BEL.LEVILL6. condo. 2 bedroom, 
t'-s bath, appliances. No pets, re
decorated, near 194. Reference, se
curity. »525. with heat. 697-0077 

BEVERLY HILLS2 bedrooms, appli
ances, fenced yard. VA car garage. 
No pets. »700/mo. Oct 1 occupan
cy. Call after 5pm 644-1030 

BIRMINGHAM, adorable brick bun
galow, 1 blk from downlown. 3 bed
room, .VA baths. »1100 month + 
uti Mies', sea* I tv d eposlt 
661 Henrietta. Ask tor MichaeL 
745-2728 or 647-4082 

BlRMIIKJHAM 6 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM Area- shvO 2-3 bed
room, large kitchen, finished base
ment, some appliances, gvage. 
»800. per month. . 626-2686 

BIRMINGHAM. AttracUve brick. 4 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement, Quiel street. One at 
»995;oneat»1130/mo. 569-628« 

BIRMINGHAM - Available now thru 
May 31. 1990 et »675 Cute 2 bed-
room. 2 story close tolown. Kitchen 
appliances, carpeting, basement. 2 
car garage. 
ROYAL OAK - Brand new 1 bed
room ranch duplex. Custom kitchen, 
carpeting, window Winds, central 
plr, ng* aoolHiy** hmament with 
washer/dryer, garage. Available 
now at »595 which Indodes an un
ties 4 maintenance. ... 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
BIRMINGHAM CARRIAGE HOUSE, 
private, unique, acreage, nrepiaoe. 
cathedral ceilings, mint. Very spe-
ciaJl »1.400. Richard . 356-6688 

BIRMINGHAM - C*ean hvlown. 2 
bedtoom. brick home. Appliances. 
air, basement, garage, lanced yard, 
»785/mo. Ready Oct.1. 540-2682 

BIRMINGHAM downtown, large old
er home. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, 
back porch, basement, garage. 
»975^ 647-3047. 

BIRMINGHAM - kvtown. A doH 
house. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen, 
new carpet, newty decorated. Cen
tral air. Beautiful deck. »1495 a 
month. Available now. 
977-2812 644-1576 

"BIRMINGHAM - large 4-bedroom 
colonial, flnlahed-basemfot. fpncrvl 
yard. 2 car attached gars ̂ e. 
»14507mo. 540-4122 

SUITE/LIFE 
• BeautihAy Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• MonihJv Leases -
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Hales 

549-5500 
TROY 

COURT VIEW ~ 
"~AFARTMENTS— 
Urge liOOsq.tt.. 1 bedroom, 1½ 
bath kwrye&artments. Art ammeni-
ties (coaf'rv, microwave, dishes, 
eptlanceC.elc.) Utaitles Included. 
Short term lease available. »1200/ 
mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 
400 Apartments For Rent 

to those * * ° ^ „ „ « * onlJL 

Discover Novt's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novl's only 1- and 
2-bedroom aparjment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nov! Town; 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entryways/bakonJes and. 
patlos/walk-in closeis 

• Cbnvenient access toI:275 and 1-96 
• Added amenittes Including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, micrOY/avc 

..__jveriS/dishwashers ^ _.._.' 7. 7____ 
• Sheltered parking available 
• Ttnnii court, swjmrotog p'ool and..,.". 
-fflortr-

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath'units start for « ' 
little as »560. 7 

1¾ learn more, please call or visit 
Oor model weekdays, 10=30 a m - r 
(Sty p.m.] w«kerTd5,"noon«5 p m. 

NOV! . 
CriivdRliTr 
bct*« n Mcado wbtoo k 
tndNoviRoidj. 

348-0626 : 
tint nntolpropmttt 
In (btBro4/ tradition. 

TrtBrXlWOFOLP 

\-\ 1 

BIRMINGHAM - Lovefy ranch, re
decorated. Appliances included. 
Walk lo downtown. »500 mo. pius-
•ecuriry. After 3:30,. 455-0060 

BIRMINGHAM lOCATlON - 2 bed
rooms, 1 'A-baths, finished base
ment. Ait appliances. »650 mo. plus 
deposit. Available Nov, 1. 1989. Can 
Catherine 646-9631 

BIRMINGHAM - newer 3 bedroom. 
VA bath contemporary, full base
ment. 2 ear attached garage, long 
term lease available. »1000/month. 
Fordham Equities. 540-6377 

BIRMINGHAM - Open House Sat. 
Sept. 30.10-1 1462 Webster. 2 Wks. 
N. of Lincoln between Adamj"4 
Eton, cKan. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
appliances. »675/mo 626-5136 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton ParkJo- -
cation. Brick. 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplacerboni-tns. screened porch, 
new carpets, freshly painted, central 
air, 2 car garage. S 1500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM'S Poppleton Park. 
Unique Tudor (or 1 year lease. 3. 
bedrooms; VA baths, den. Formal 
dininfi room, Include* lawn care, 
Jt400 per month. Security deposit. 
Call Betty Koskey. Ralph Manuel. 

. . . ' 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM • tree fined street, 2 
bedroom Cape Cod. attached ga
rage, central air, fireplace, all appli
ances. *1200/mo. • «5-6259 

-661-2765 

BiBMNgrjAM. T44Q_g^e. 3 ba&_ 
room ranch, stcve, refrigerator, «11¾ 
storage, »6507mo. 
Birmingham 968 Smith. 2 bedroom 
ranch, stove refrigerator, basement. 
»650/mo. • 
Rhodes R«alty .'642-0014 

BIRMINGHAM-^ bedroom. 1 bath, 
finished basement, fenced yard, erv 
dosed porch with fireplace, tppb- -
anees. decorated. »685. 655-4411 

BlRMINGHAM-3 bedroom. 1«bath. 
-Mi dotorhM .s^raae.-agpflaryea,-
basement. »875/month + security. . 
Nopeti... ' 644-0261 

SIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
fireplace, basemenl, garage. Locat
ed on golf course 4 much more. 
Long term lease available. Available 
In Dec . CaB after 6pm .646-1039 

...BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage. 
central air, »900 per month; — 

645-5639 
BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom, VA b«lh. 
decotlted, new carpel, screen 
porch, yard, central air, basemenl. 
»850 655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom home In 
Pembroke Section.'No pels. »750/ 
mo. + security. Near thopplng. 

335-562« 
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun
galow, t bjlh, TV* car garage, walk 
lo lown. 1150 *q ft. »900./mo. AvaJ-
•ble Oct. 21. After 6pm, 540-1642 

BIRMINGHAM-3, 1'^, fireplace, 
deck, buflt-ln appliances, remod
eled, fenced, famfty room, finished 
basement, garage. »1.075.655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM; 4 bedroom. 1961-^ 
Washington. »9S0Vmo. 
BIRMINGHAM: 3 Bedroom. &. 
16970 Buckingham. »950./mo. 
Ready Oct t i l . Frank. 647-1414 
After 6pm. Frank. 646-3530 

BLOOMFiElO, executive home, 3 
bedrooms,-office, 2tt batha, »vlng 
room, lamfly room, fireplace, centra) 
air. deck, pailo*. lake privilege, lorvg 
ferm lease. »2.400 mo. 335-943« 

BLOOMFiElO HUls: 4 bedroom 
iaiML iiuniisicisimiru'/tMU\ 
•5 appuanoas, no pais. Top echoolsl 
AviiaWe Immedratery-t yr. lease. 
»1.000/mo. 64?-«430 0< 334-126« 

{BLOOMFiElO - Square Lake 6 
'Woodward. 4 bedroom cape cod, 

basemenl, ^ bsths, Bloomfieid 
school*. »1076. — 334-7274 

BLOOMFIELO TWP • 3 or 4 bed
room*, 3 baths, »ir, . fireplace... 
BloomReld HUU tchool*, U « n H r -
VK4. »1550rnohth."AvaH*bliifb» fcn.-
medial* occvpancy, 65t-2966or af

ter 6pm: 842-041» 

CANTON AREA 3 bedroom ranch, 
»950 month. 

«81-486« 

CANTON • ford Rd. 4 LD«y art*. 
Brick 4 bedroom quad. F*rr*y 
room, flrsetace, »tudk5 peAnga, cen
tral *Jr J car ttiached. AralabM 
Oct. t.iMOO/mo. 
04 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
CANTON. 4 bedroom cotonieJ, d*v 
mg/lam|fy room, attached gar**, 
Central •*•; many txlraa. «t(M 
m^lNeonHtpftoinoe*, «78-7662 

^ : 

mm ivmmmw* m^m^mm 
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404 HoumForRtnt 
CAS9UKEFR0NT 

2 t*drOom*. fireplac*. gat h«*l, 
I v l ' M UI to* t, t«P0/mo. 
6 $ « 9 M ort»-4Ml 

CLARK3T0M • N*y**r J bedroom, 
2 itory coniampora/y. WootoJ Ml-
linfl. Cuttom learur**. AJ appl]. 
anc«*. 5 mlrxrl** (rom>75. PotsJtt* 
6moolhte*M.I1600/?rw. . 
0*HPROPEWlE3 737-4002 

CVAWSOH - Clean 3 frwfcoom. 1V4 
bath r ar*ft. tlo** to tcftool*. MOO. 
permornh. Av*H«bl*.Oe,0t*r 1. 
Ca)lM*na$«r " 64W>750 

DCARSOAN - C*Jar ariak*, rocrf, 
English charm • 4 b«<Jrcxxn», 2¼ 
&aiX», wrarrtfc kitchen floor, ftr«-
ptac*. tamJy room wnh bulrt-ln*, al 
ipc!\pnc«*,t) 100/mo. 
OaMPROPEflTltS 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS-famlrv neighbor, 
nood.'3 t*oVoom raneft. IVfbath, 
f< eptic*. VA car garag*. lencd 
yard wAtock 4 dog, run. Many ax-
l/a*. 1 >T. minimum *»**», DepoiA. 
r«!*f*«c**. »«O0 mo. 259^412 

OeAfiBORN: 274\ Vauar; oft 
Oxford 3 bOCVoorh bunaalow, M 
bsAenwit, no gvaga-'ISOO-rmo. * 
J600. tocurity. 279-111» 

DETROIT- Grand R w , Tetograpft 
are*. 2 bedroom. M baieroanl In t 
nic* ere*. J5J5 mo. pKr» security, 
immedlste occupancy 773-2229 

DETROIT: Outer Drive r*»/ Bort 
N-c*. dean ? bedroom, garag*. 
$325. +vtecurlt> 537-4339 

DETROIT. Tet«r»po & Grand Rrver 
area, larg* J bedroom. dWno 
rooro.lufl basement, large kHcften. J 
car garage. 142Smooth. 533-4762 

DETROIT. 2 bedroom*. 1576» 
RocXda*: $300 month,« M^. yr. o( 
lahser. 14394 Stout. 2 bedroom*, 
basement, WOO month. H. o« 1-98. 
£. ol Burt Aoenl. 479-45497. 

DETROIT - 6 mae/Teleo/aph area. 
Attractive 2 •bedroom ranch with 
basement. *hed. *tove. refrigerator. 
»460. After Sonr^-. : 352^73» 

FARMINOTON HIUS - 13 U3e/ 
Drake. 1985 Tudor. 4 bedroom*. 2'A 
bath*, lamvfy room, fireplaoe, B-
brary. decilno. central air, Back* lo 
commons. $ 1900 month. 
D»M PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FVkRWINOTOK HIUS - 31890 11 
MJe Rd. 3 bedroom VA bath ranch, 
famSy room, dining room. UI floor 
laundry, washer, dryer Included, M 
basemen!. 2½ car garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, asking $ 1000. 
Bruce Uoyd. Meadowmanagemeni 

349-S400 

404 Houses For Rent 
NORTHVlUE • A200 $o ft. country 
ranch on \ V> acre. Fireplace, formal 
dWng room. 4 bedroom*. 1½ baths. 
a* eppSancei, basemenl. 2 car it-
tached garage, tit floor (jUhty. 
Available now. Orjy $ v too. 
ftJCHTER 4 ASSOPIATES 349-9100 
N. VyESTLANO-Uvofl!, K t l 0 0 i , . 
•rnaBer 3 bedroom, garage, large 
fenced yard. |W0 + depos-t Open 
House Sat Sept. 2«. ilam-tprrc. 
9690 Beatrice. W. ot UWdlebeH. S, 
o» Joy. Cal after 6pm. 227^3911 

OAK PARK - 10 4 CooBdge. Brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom. VA bath, base
menl. $950 o. 643-0409 

PlYMOVTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
fcv prtme area, targe fenced yard. 
famffy room. Florida room, base
ment, VA baths, 2 car gvage. no 
pets. $950.553-8764 or ^537-9939 

PLYMOUTH.- 3 bedroom. 1« bath 
house. Mir*,-!**' horn do»THo*n 
are*. $750. , - 455-8722 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROCHESTER - ranch home wMh 3 
bedrooms, VA baths^cent/al air, fin
ished basemenl, 1 car garage, 
fenced yard, excerent conation. 
$97J/mo. CU before 5pm. 
»79-4400; aiter 9pm 6520149 

ROYAL OAX-. acutate 3 bod-
»9«. *PP0-

per mo. Immediite oe-
WJ be ahonnSaL &tf*. 

llJOanvlpm. 45t5Ton»*ar>-
ol Woodward. S. Of 14 Mile. 

S0UTMT1EID • Qreentree* Sub, 
8<7T^gham Schools. Spacious 4 
bedroom, trt-1ev«4. Keytar kitchen, 
bum4ns. nc*t> ca/peted 4 decorat
ed. Family room 4 den. Swim cM> 
mcmberihip avaSabte. $1.345/mo. 
Broker. 222.3731; e-re* 4 
weekends 537-7819 

PUTMOUTH. 743 York. Old Wage 
2 bedroom, basement, dining room, 
kitchen appliance*, nq peu. $¢35 
pfus security. ATlerepm. 553-2995 

BEDFORD • By Beech Oafy 4 Seven 
M3«. 6ma!J 1 bedroom home, sma» 
fenced In yard. $410. per month with 
1 month deposit. 474-7450 

REOfORO TYVP.' - Orarvl Rher/ 
Beech area. Clean 1 bedroom doB-
houve. curtains, garage, yard, paved 
street. No pets. i4J5/mo. Referenc-
e* 4 secyrrty depost - - 349MX99 

REOFORO TWP.. home Inlormatton 
center has a tree rental housing 
bunetm board. 

C4H937-2171 

REDFORp TWP. - 2 homes avail
able. 2 bedroom ranch - $495/mo. 
3 possible 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 
bailment, garage, appliances, 
$735/mo.Ce«Oav» 255-5976 

REOFORO, 3 bedroom ranch. M 
basemenl. rtce area. Immediate oc
cupancy; Ho pels. $575 month plus 
security. Agent 522-8940 

ROCHESTER AREA - 2 bedroom 
farm home. AvaJiabSe Nov. 1st 

762-303T 

ROCHESTER - Charming home with 
3 bedrooms. 1'A baths, air condi. 
Uonlng, rVfl basement, large en
closed porch. fVeptaoe, 2¼ car ga
rage. $990/mo. CaJ before 5pm, 
979-4400-. after 9pm. 652*3149 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 13 mJe/ 
Farmington Rd. area. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths, fireplace, central air, 
deck, modern. $1200/mo. 553-4042 

FARMINOTON HHLS-luxury 4 bed
room colonial, 4 baths, 3500-aq. ft, 

- country Jutcheo, a!r. abrary, exoet-
lent condrtion. $1950. 737-6376 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Near 10 M3e 
4 Mlddlebett. 4 bedrooms. YA 
baths, lenced yard, applances in
cluded, $950 per mo. 737-9350 

J-AHMINGION-HILIS: Near 10 M3e 
4 Mlddlebert 4 bedrooms. M 
baths, fenced yard, appliances In
cluded. $950 per mo. 737-9481 

FARMINOTON HILLS: large 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Colomat, 2¾ car ga
rage. Buitt-ln poor: area ol (in* 
homes. $1600/mo.. plus, deposit 
Possible Optlorvlo-buy. 471-9112 

,.FARMINQTON HILLS " 
2 bedroom ranch, family room with 
flreplaoe. 2 car garage, large, -pri
vate lot $950'mo. Cat Moo. thm 
Thura. «am-3pm . 471-2300 

FARMINOTON HIUS: 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 (ul baths, 1 car garage, 
laundry 4 Utchen asptance*. Avail
able krvnediatefy. $750ymo. 

HARRI MAN REAL ESTATE. INC. 
477-9960 

ROCHESTER Execvtrvw grand 4 
bedroom Georgian cotortai off 
Great Oaks OoH Course. French 
country ̂ deeor. YYa.% lo downtown 
and park, $1400. - 959-9393 

ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom 
ranch, garage, no basement, Au
burn/Rochester area. $750/mo. se
curity S reference*. ' 694-9201 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom* 
2 baths, 2 tat garage, rvrnlshed. nd 
pets, $900/mo. MeadowmaAage-
menilnc 952-3495 

SOUTHFl£lO_brick ranch, 3 bed
room. 1½ baths, fenced yard, stove 
4 refrigerator, $700 month. 12 mfie 
4 SouJifleM Rd. Message. 944-0624 

5C<A>4miO.-TeSey»pn/40VM«e-
a/ea. Fumbhed 3 bedroom. VA 
bath. 2 car garage, bock ranch-
house. 9 month leaie. $1200/mo. 
$ 1200 deposit Ca3 353-3360 

SOUTHF1ELD. 2 bedroom*, fire
place, nice lot. $900 a month. 

1 995-5828 

TROY RANCH: 3 bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry. $ car attached garage, M 
b*jemenl$1,000_/mo. 229-1100-

TROY -Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
furnished H needed, kitchen 4 
laundry apptanoe*. finished 
basement 1^00 v\. ft Avaiabie 
Oct 1, $ 1,000 per month. 

HARRJMAN REA.L ESATE. INC. 
477-9960 

TROY. Cvjtom large 4 bedroom" co-
loniaL 2'A bath*, study. a>, 1st. floor 
laundry, wooded VA, lake prhQoge*. 
$1350mo.e414294 -942.1620 

TROY-3 bedroomj. 1.H baths, air. 
tvR-bascmeril, far,ced yard At
tached i ear garage, includes apps-
ances $500 per mo 649-0009 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car ga
rage, finished basemenl */trep(ice, 

. fenced yard. $1100/mo. 879-9394 

TROY - 3 bedrooms, garage, nice 
lenced lot sun porch. 8<g Beiver/ 
Lherncx* area. $695 mo. plus utifl. 
lie*. 689-5287 

TROY: 4 bedroom Colonial. 2¾ 
baths. Iirrjfy room fjt{hc«, 2½ car 
garage/oper.er. ful basement. 2400 
so. ft Ma/iy otner leatores. AvaUble 
immecHatehr $ 1500 /mo 

HARRlMAN REAL ESTATE iNC 
,477-6960 

YVALLEO LAKE. 3 bedroom. ne*ty 
decorated, *to»a. refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $600/«-no. p*js utui-
6« . 1 month security 599^5915 

WARREN - eory 2 bedroom, dean. 
Immediate occupancy. $400/mo 
plus secur.ry. •• 269-8528 

WAYNE - 3 bodroom bock. 2 bs! 
fWshed basemenftVeptace. year 
garage, lenced yard. aJ appti, 
$650ymo. + deposa S844150 

W BIOOMFIEIO-Altracvve 
room. 2 baths ranch. AS appyt 
$700per monlh/leaso. Artar/ 

-- 699-4107 

WEST BLOOMflELO. a cute\2 bed
room, fenced yard, lake priVtege*. 
new carpel, stove. $585 Jtonlh. 
Year lease. . 64d2$<9 

WXST BLOOMnELD. AMRroom 
ranch, targe famJy room^replac*, 
2'A car garage, furnisfied V urifur-
rUshed ( 693-9275. Tpi-1352 

WESTULNO. tvalable 3 bVdroom 
ranch, utity roomrnewV ejec

ted, gvage, fenced yard 
$6\5/month 4 deposit 553^995 

WEJUtANO: Duplex. Ford Rd/New-
burghpew. avtigdroom brick^>aso-
ment 1¼ tiathTStecoraied. tfer-.tral 
air. No pel*. $975/0»—=»*31-9163 

WESTLANO .- rooms lor rent (2J Jn 
residential furnished house, al *p-
pCances rraaaNe. $250/mo. 1949 
S Chrtstine. Westlaod 279-52*3 

400 Apsrtments For Rent 
FARMINOTON Hit}*: 5 bedroom 2½ 
baths, air. appliance*, attached ga
rage, basement $1,100. Immediate. 
Taurus Ream/, 349-6333:323-9510 

FARMINOTON HIUS. 2550 »0.. It.l 
waaroul ranch.-unJoArt «*^*trwetlca. I 
newluir^vervi-acrt.-deekArick pt-:. 
llo, $1350 month. After 9. 474^9241| 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Brtck 3 bed- r 
rooms. VA bath*, attached garage, 
l.yearjsase. credjl/epod,«mpfcnf-_ 
menl letter, reference*. NO PETS. 
$995Monthfy. ' 
CaJ JoAnne pc Marlene. 479-7006 j 

FARMINOTON HILLS • prime area, 
country setting. 11 Mfle/Farmlngton 
Road. Irrvnediata occupaftcy. freshJy 
paJntedr-renl with option" Id 'buyv 
$1.19Spe/ month. CaJ 
473-5500 or 5*2-9000. 

One Way Realty 
FOR RENT 

BRAND NEW 
HOME 

2 Bedroom* 
2Fuft#jath* .----

2 Car Attached Oar age -
DinlngRoom 

Central AJr Conditioning 
Walk-In Closets . 
Your Own Yard 
Pet* Permitted 

Range- Oishwasher-Refrigerator 
1 Block from Cas* Lake 
AviBaWe October to 

$950 Per Month 
Cas* EHzabeth Road 4 Blocks 

West ol Ca»* UktRoad"_ 
Buflder 

6 6 6 - 1 1 1 8 j „ , _ 
GARDEN CITY . 2 bedroom home. I 
Stove 4 refrigerator. $450 month t 
VA monih teturtty.AvaltaWe Oct 
i S y t i o n 8 welcome... 425-2l5>| 

OAROEN CITY • 3 bedrooms, 2\ 
~bi\hir~2wni attached, rvwft*} 
basement new applance*. rVa-
ptace. $750 mo, 1½ rno. seeurtty. 
After 7PM . ' - 443-993,7 

GRAND WVER/TEIEORAPH are*. 
Clean quiet 1 bedroom with stove ft 
rerrtgeraior.; No pet*. $295 . per 
month; plu* $395 security. Inckjdee 
water. Alter 6pm, «72*8718 

> F a r m i n g t o n HHto • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
s200 Moves You In 

FREE GARAGE 
'600 Value 

with selected units for 1 year 

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound A Ftreprooled 
Construction • Saunas- Microwave* Dishwasher* 

• Full Health Club Membership 

F r o m »520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a m . - 4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

• Best Value • Pool 
• Scenic View • heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Mem-nan Road 
Between Warren A Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat . & S u n . 12-4 

INKSTER - $pedou» 3 bedroom, 
.dining room, laroe lot basement. 

-Sent WitL^tJCAlo.tey.Jmrry^at* 
occupancy. $450. R3>9p5l 

IHKSTER • Westlend school*. 30211 
Olenwood. 3 bedroom brie*, i/tlity 
room, lenced yard. 1H car oarap*. 
$530-$S5O. + deposit. 453-2067 

LAKEfRONT-WAlUO LAW, 
sport*. 2 bedroom, 2 belh, i 
kitchen, appliance*, deck, auper 
\<et-,<ytion,$ft50. - ". 553-9085 

LAKESHERWOOO 
Mhtord area. 3 bedroom. 2 bsW 
lyr. lea**. $1250/mo. I month »e-
currty. 553-1-W1 

Lake St. CUlr - See our ad under 
¢412. lakeMew Club T<wrnhome*. 
SI. Oalr Shore*. 774-ft363 

ttVONlA; a bedroom*. Freshhr 
-painted Newer Kitchen 4 bath. 2H 

ca/ paraoe. tars* «rood« tot r4o 
pet* MiToonn*. . $48-3000 

llVOrM - 2-3 bedroom, flreplaoe, 
M basemenl appliance* Plymouth 
ft MkJdtebefi. $700 mo Cal Ron 

;-••• . , ] 2 7 1 - 8 9 7 « 

. IfVOtM - 3 bedroom Ranch. Base
ment Central air. W»*h*r. dryer. 
dishwasher. $47» mo. t •»««& 
PtymovthftMlddiebeft 425-02« 

IIYONIA, 8 MM ft farmJnjtort ) 
beoVoont, tpptotitx*, 7 <# fl«r" 
VA b|th*. MOO month pto» »»cu 
rwpw^AvaftebieHdY.I 427-51 

UVONIA - T MUf ft M75. 3 b»d-
room rancn. eompletery remttWed. 
iv* car ovao*. No pet*. «7?5 

-month.- -^^84^573«or444-411» 

NORTHVTUE: MW farm. J bed
room modem how**, t beth*. at-

a fcojt eta**, ; m.vmJ^\%m* 
_ _ I W ! M 

NORTHVK16 ' f*m»** Ha*. Hew 
4 bedroom •necvtfrt ee«Nrnpor ary. 
Nrrt* rxeuoMd. Top o« the^ln* 
<Jua*ty. jJotferj. (1.. J\* b**». $ c * 
ara<>>ri4«ir*«ryth*»o. 
4HP«0«RT«S 7J7^0M 

NORTKVUlfc mQfn*- »«»*>-
room. J beth*. tmmedi*** PJ«ufJf> 

NORTHVllie- a bXfcom Itrim^ 
houe^ carpewd, 4«pft«»»», *•»•• 

cied, no pet* fe7»- mo. $«M»w 

H. »K>YAt-OAX i S fcexJroem «W» 

PlYlrfOUTK/AXN Af t * ) * «<«*> 
•Jr com** wMl • * 4 b * * ? ? ^ ^ * 
•WlOWHOO KMT* W i * . 5 £ ? 
•rM. retrturM IhtWf I M W * 

t*4 on^«JtV$i»/%r#l (M 
Mourtty. Oal Oteat W ^ M » y l 
C«r»«« Keim Soutfs »w. 4M-00J*. 

--> 

' ' ' "^^^^nt ip^aTii^r^Vl * 

Westland Towers! 
Spacious one d n d two bedroom oport : 

ment$ offer high-rise-tMoo wilh: 
••SpeckKular boicooy views 
• Yoof round swimming in the Indoor 

heated pool " * _ _ ! 
• All new Club and Gatm fioom 
• Tennis courts 
• IVrnonltored secure entrances; m prrvale heqlth CIUD witn 

exercise room and sauna 
* An Ideal location: 

- One block from Westland Mali 
- Adjacent to food markers and 

other services 
- Near 1275.194 ond major surrace 

streets 
•NowrejWorifsorV/ 

HIAT INCLUOtO IN MNT 

f/JWESTlAND 
'4 ATOWERS 

' V P A P I M v f U T S ' . 

721-2500 
Models open dairy. 

Located one btock.west of Wayne Road, 
— — between W*vren & Hunter-_ ^_. 
Presenled bv: ̂ ^ 1 t h e heryman oomp^rn 
mmmmmaimmmmmmtmmmmmam 

- - f - Thursday, September 28.198¾. O&E J9l "*'11E 

404 Houset For Rent 
•WESTLANO 

2 Bedroom duplex, private OVtve and 
lull basement N«-« Mchen and ap-
psanco*. Quiet re*idervKal tetcng 
$450. ran ul 
WESTLANO, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemen), lenced yard. $425 
month. />»l ft security. Wrih option 
lo buy. AvaSaW* mid Oct 72M502 

405 Property , 
Management 

MEAOOWyANAOEMEKT WC8 
S<no!e Fam>y Home Leasing 
•ft Manaoement Prop/am 

IS ABOVE THE REST 
- Over 20/yr*. eapertenc* '•" 
- Accredited Manaoement Or6*v 
- Member 0( Insttvrte ol RE. 
Management ' 

- Uceosdd real estste broker ^ 
• CompetAh-e rate* ' 
- Insured. Bonded 
-fHaUr>esta«/24/rv'emer9eney . 
service 

- Rent/option lo buy specia&stl 
We' Manage" to ma*a « difference 
*%, 348-5400 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Vr"e personatee our service to meet 
your leasing ftmarvagement need*.-
• Associate Broker* - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, ceJ u»l 

O&H 
Income Property Mgmi. 

F,a/m!ngton Hills. 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
DorVt Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 -,-e^n experierioe, reasonable 
rate*. 

GOODE 
. . REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411H. Woodward 647-16*8 

406 Furnfihed Hou$«» 
•For Ren! 

BLOOMflELO MaS: Corrrfortabie 
Ranch. Nov 1 to Apri 1. Ho pet*) 
$5O07rno, mdude* wtiiUe*. Seourtty 
4 Reference* rer^uved., 332-1575 

UVONIA - Near Jfeway. 3 bedroom-
ranch. November to May.: $«50 
month plus i/Uiue*. Reference* ft 
security deposit required. 44V4-7080 

ROrAL OAK - attracts* 3.>edroom, 
tJti luraished. parapA *VaSabi« 
Oct J3 unU Way 5. 6¾ 
nopet»,$«00. 

mo*, only. 
541-50». 

407 Mobil* Womta 
FofRtfit* 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
moW* home. $55 per •*«* and up. 
UuSlie»rx*»y*x5*d.Oepo*rt 
required. 751-55». 541-014ft 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom*. 1 bam, 
aeptance*. w**her, dryer, shed, 
c*jWou*«.$57S/map»j*uUrue*. 
CaJ652-6«Mor . 377-2311 

400 DuptoxH For Rent 
CANTON. Lover/ brtck ie*r*oua« 
fypedups*K,Jb*droom*. VAbath*. 
attached garage, aft Utchen *pc*-
aric**,y»rdL$«30mo. 4 « 2 % 1 

PtVMOOTK-kTvnacuUle 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. AJ apptance*. air, and 
lawn care: No pet*. $&20 per mo. 
pJusutwtiea. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH•• 3 bedroom COteW. 
VA bam*. *<5c4Unce«, u»em«n.-
aV. carpeting, no eel*. $«40/UO. 
P*J*'*ecurtty. After ftpm 691-099« 

ROYAL OAX • Urge 8 bedroom. 
appftanc**, band*, hardwood ft car
peting, basemenl. anew ft lawn *er-
vlce,HopwU.$«90/UO. 2$«-4047 

ROYAL OAK - N. WojOdward, 1 «a-
ry. a bedroom*, laundry laewtie*. 
$550 per month p*j» deposit 

.. 35«-7»19 
TROY-OaUXE trt level duplex 190 
Teecma. Between 15 ft 14 mfte. W 
ol Lrvemot*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, at
tached garage, U carpet, laundry 
hook up, aft apptance*. central air. 
1150 aq. ft. No pet* tvaftaM* Oct 1. 
$750 per met 643-9395 

W.OCAReORN-Pr1me location, im
maculate 2 bedroom. Hew thermo 
window*, dooj* ft plumbing. Carpet. 
appftarxe* ft /nor*. No pet*, no 
«mcfcer».$A50mo. 5ft$-e947 

410 Flat. 
BEAXLEY-2 bedroom, baaement 
lower tovet Ooe* to downtown. 
Stov* ft rwMgerator Included »575 
+ 1V, rnpe. t̂ curtty ̂ __644r0»4_ 

B1RM1NOHAM: avtown. 493 Frank. 
Nwwtv remodeled 1 bedroom wtth 
loft $545 a month. Avatat*. now. 
977-a«ia M4-157ft 
EURMiNOHAM, Lower, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, (amffyroom, garage. AJ epoft-
ance*. knmadUt* occupancy. $«20. 
C*«.(e*Yerri**»*g*, 770-3849 

E. 0EAR8ORH- 2 bedroom upper, 
appsance*. central a*. carpeOng, 
drape*. $400. mo. + •eourtty. No 
pet*. - Afl*r6prrc5a5-2ft33 

410 Flat* 
PLVUOUTH-. OLO VTLUQE. I bed
room lower, large room* ft. base
ment Available Imrnetfatefy. $440 
per month. No pet*. C a 459-441« 

SOUTHFKLD • N**4 ft dean, 1 bed
room upper. 
n*Jc/*orhood 
47*2250« 

<, appKance*.' quiet 
d.-$5»-"+ tecurity. 

»51-1558 

412 Townhoum-
Corytet Fof Ront 

AUBURN WU8 • attractSw I bed
room pka den, al apptance*. car
port treaNy peihted. $500 per 
month plu* uttftie* ft security. f\x. 
chase option avaftabt*. 644-41M 

AUBURN HtttS. a bedroom upper 
•Sing ft OViing room*, kitchen. M 
b*Ut at •ppplanco*. washer, dryer. 
$«00 md. 553-4769 

BALMORAL CLUB: SouthfiekJ ft 13 
MJ*. Large 1st Boor. 1 bedroom on 
landscaped courtyard. Extra targe 
r*5*eUOory$450/mo. 651-9211 

BIRMIONHAM • Attractive 2 bed
room, 1¼ bathjtt floor condo. Ide
al location, ample ttorag*. appt
ance*. air. 644-1639 

BiRMfNOHAU - Al new contempo
rary condo. Truty unique residency 
feature* 3 level*. prKat* court entry. 
wood floor*, a bedroom*, 2H bath*, 
central air. 2 car attached garage. 
Location ft condition I* exceptional. 
lor a yea/ tea**. $1,795. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Cov
ered parking, dekaa kitchen, lenced 
In privacy patio yard. air. private 
basement ft entrance. $750/mo. kv 
ducfing heal ft hot water. EHO 

BENElCKEftKRUE 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
QET8 BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*, ft Townhome* 

(wtth Ful B***rn*m) 
From $600 month 
Immediate Occupancy 

' Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Oaly 
S*L 10am-1pmorcal 

646-1168 • 

412'Townhouatt- • 
Condo* For Ren! 

BIRMINGHAM,- ttos* to downtown. 
2 bedroom*, central air. Aralable 
OcJ. IS; Day* 467-J738 or even* ft 
weekend* ;- • . . 647-6445 

BIRMINGHAM: Rent druUcefly re
duced on this charming a bedroorjn 
townhouse featuring finished rec 
room, al appftanoe*. $695ymonth. 
Real Estate One, Laurie Bel. 
559-a300.:' 569-1054 

BIOOMFIELD/Ajburn HU. HeuVai 
2 bedroom Condo. Laundry, A-1 kv 
eation, chSdrerx/pet* c*iy. From 
$650 inctvde* hot water. 334-4612 

BLOOUFlElO KILLS - Adam* 
Wood*. 3 bedroom*. 1H bath*, ga
rage. 1 bedroom kjmisned. aft acpft-
ance*. Quick occupancy, 739-M19 

BlOOUFiELO H1LL8 - a bedroom*. 
a Uth*. lower. AppSance*- Heat in
ducted Carport NO pet*. $700 
month. 645-2062 «26-4676 

BLOOUFIELO HO* • 3 bedroom. VA 
bath, Brepiao*. Wo.-to-Mo. or lea**. 
$¢75-5600. turnlsned/unfurniined. 
»T»T>ediat*,oocvpaneY «23-9663 
BLOOMflELO HH.L8. JOOO *q. (t. 3 
bedroom, 2¾ bath. 2 carport*, ap-
pftance*. washer/dryer, heat Includ
ed. No pet*. $9«5/it»nlh. 
424-6969-. aJter 6pm; ' «26-4*78 

Ctawson 

CLOISTERS 
14 ue* ft Crook* Area 

2 bedroom. 1½ bath luxury lown-
hovse. Fusy equipped Utchen, M 
basement carport central air. pri
vate, patio wtth lenced in backyard. 
Heal included. $695 EHO. 

642-8686 
BENEiCKE&KRUE 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 MJe ft 
Orchard Lake area, Farmington Sq. 
Condo*. Complete kitchen ft baJco-
ny, 1 bedroom. 3rd Boor, overlook
ing pool immediate' occupancy, 
$495. Bruce Uoyd. Meadowmarv-
agement 346-5400 

4O0Apartm«itt For Rent 

412 Townhoi/oei-
Coodo#For,hent 

BLOOMnELD HH.L8- WNoway con
do. 601 W. Long Lake Rd. Spadou* 
I bedroom upper with Wafc-tn doe-
el. carport Beeutflui residential 
area; wait to Ibrary. Other •manl-
tJe*. leasee* •**•- C4* 6*6-57X8 

- ; B\00i*flEL0HAL8 - . - , 
Immediaie occupancy. Private rnan-
b*» enVanc* ft biaement Large 
gourmetr J*ryvA>e kitchen wtth bar 
dnk. 3 bedroom*. 2¼ Oath*. 3 fre-
pl*ce*v f amfly room wtth paSo, air. 
U •ppftanc**, carpet*, window 
treatment*. 2 car attach*] parage. 
•1176 per month, !;• 

WrfTURY 21 SECOWTINf; 
626-6600 *2«-0075 

BOCA RATON. aOFtrOAv Uw/toe*. 
log god cour**, 2 bep/oom*. a 
bath*, pool, do** to *ndpi4ng. Ex. 
cefienl condition. $1300 p> month. 
Available Dec thru April tor nort-
»mok*r*Cal after «pm -' 155-8736 

CANTON-CONOO. 3 bedroorn. *4-
tached garage, aw, apeftancee. 
washer ft oryer. ckjbhou** with pool 
ki Bedford VT**. $550Vmâ ^ 231-43*5 

FARMINOTON- Broo*.d*»e CondO*. 
» bedroom, <*Ahou**, basement 
•tor age, w**h*r ft. dryer, tclcrowave, 
sdutt corhrnunRy. No pet*. avduOwa 
h**t ft wmler. $4» . 684-1408 

FARMINOTON HIIL8-Beautifutfy 
furnished 1 bedroom condo, aecurt-
fy budding, garage, waaher/dryer. 
amerJtiwa. Month to month' l ine , 
$650 per month. 653-7723 
FARMINOTON HJLLS-Condo 1 bed
room, compkM kitchen, laundry. 
Immediate ocjeupancy. $59$ tndud-
k>gheatKeni»-7»l0or 260-2045 

FARMINOTON: HOLS - Mo*. n*at 1 
bedroom, erewftant 12 ml* kWetlon, 
Appfiance*, carport, tannt*. pool. 
No pet*. $540 mo 651-8598 

LaktStCaw/ . 
BRANO NEW *a*cwtJv« townhome, 
super pluart. 2 bedroom*, a* bath*. 
rVeptacw*. deka* Utchen, 2500 *q-
ft plu* attactied 2 car garage. 
$2l75permonth. 
A QiANCC Of A LIFETIME - LEASE 
WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
Model open 7 day* 1-Spm. 
LAKEVTEW CLUB TOWNHOMES. 
St Oalr Shor**, Jefleraon. N. ol 
11½ MJe. 774-6363, 
(mod*q293-1180 

412 TownhOMM* 
l: Condo* For R«jr>< 

-•:??.-. f" 

^-
FARM1NOTON HILLS: Echo Vakwy. 
luxury Condo. 1100 »q. ft 1 bed
room, first 6oor. appftanceft. drape*, 
porch, carport air. poof, cavb house. 
i6?5/rr*.*dud*gr*at 846-8093 

FARMINOTON HILLS.- 1 bedroom , 
condo. 1st Boor we* out, neutral v 
decor, air. pod. carport ft mor*, no *-
pet*$525/mo 213-458-0997-

FARMINOTON HH.LS. 12 «** Ore- ». 
hard take are*. 1 bedroorn. aw. *p- ^ 
paanc**, poot No pet* $535 per-
11^0.. -459-55^^^58^5201 

FARMINOTON H«*- 12 Mfte. 1 bed
room condo, balodny- courtyvd, v 
unS. aft apptancea, beautifuty deco- - . 
ra1*d,$550.p*rm<». • 633-832»^ 

FARMINOTON Hit*- Townhoue*. i_ ' 
bedroom*, tv* bath*, •ppftance*. 
cfcyftght*. Breptace. basement !*n-
nb, irnmedV'*- $7SO/mo^48-0942 

IAXE ORION cpndo. t» applance*, 
air. garad*. lake prSvlege*. no pet*. 
Cat evwring* or weekend*. 

375-2754 

rK>RTHVlLie/NOVV ? . bedroom 
condo Country Place, air, washer/ 
dryer, garage, poo*, tennt*. $675/, 
mo day*421-0908 *VM261-3152. 

NOHTHVTLUE; 2 bedroom Town- ' 
house, IH bath*, baeement Lou ot 
privacy, end unft r-u*y equipped. 
with appftancea. Include* heat, wa-: . 
l*rftma*-Ttenanc*.$615pfu* . ^ 
**o*ify.Caft . ' 664-6654. 

NOV! COUNTRY PLACE 
2 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*. paVo. base-: 
merit 0*rag*. cenVal air. AvaiaWe.. 
Oct I.Ceft $49,1958 : 

NOY1 - Wafted Lake. Shoreftne Corv 
do*. 1 bedroom, oomptete krtcherO 
washer dryer, garage, ImmecEjt*-
rxcupancy^aeklrtgtS/S. . — " .. 
Brue* OcV ,̂ lfe*V7«Tnar^4meri ]' 
PLYMOUTH CONDO. * e rww. 2 
bedroom, 1 bain, aft apeftanew* p W • 
mterowaNw. Neutral through-out' 
utisty room, ttorag* are*, balcony 
and carport ImmwAet* occupancy. ' 
$675/mo. 1 year tea**. : 347-061$, 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, VA Ush't' 
condo, 2 car attached garage, a ir; 
eppflancw* and window traalmenl*. : 
$*$Omo.C*iR*yLeeaiTri*MichP,'. 
ganOroup. ax. ; 691-9200/. 

400 Apartment* For Rtflt 

OLO REOFORO 
5 rooms, 2 bedroom*. 
$400 + *ecurtty ft good credrc 
SEMCO 261-6810 

ROYAL OAX • t BEDROOM EF-
FTElCNEY. FlRSPtACE. kvciude* 
eiectridty. quft* «tr*«l$350/a*o 
pkr* 1H mo*, eecurtty ' 

623-0665 or 844-055 

400 Apartment! For Ffttit 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, carpeted. 
stove, refrigerator. $32 5/mo. 
$375 0oposrl 326-8300 J 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, carpeting 
throughout lenced yard, basement 
no garage. $473/MO.. $710 securi
ty CaJ after 7pm 464-0062 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom, basement 
2 car garage, appsance*. $725 
month. Agent 522-7979 | 

WESTLANO- 3 bodroom, 2 bath 
brtck home In very nice area. Natu-1 
rat IVeptace. formal dJnkSg area w/ [ 
doorwaJ. basement 2 car 'flarage, 
al apptance*. Ihroria school cfcs-| 
trtct $750/mo. AvaJabie immedi-
atcfyCa-lMXaat 459-4403 

NOV! 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 4 3 5 

• Country Setting • Large Ares 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

555 Building. Office/ 
retail space available 
Renovation Allowance 

Contact 
William Adrian 

9 a.m. -5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

645-1191 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

• Saves you.time & money 
•Open 7|days,a week 

• Complete info & photos 
. ••All prices & locations * 

354-80.40 or 1-800-777-5616 

ONTHEUtJCE C 
1 & 2 Bodroom /QMriTiwnU from $4W 

R«ntlnclud«i«: 
• HEAT •DISHWASHER 
• 8T0VE •CEKTRAL/JR 
• KFRKaERATOA •CLUSHOUSEAPOtX 

CQHV&MHlJ0VKO.VZ0PX**HOH>9*i*HL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

.Convenient 
(ilens of 

Cedarbrooke 
Starting ^001...465 

• Vertical̂ BUnrls 
• Central Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area 

•'• Lighted Carports 
•••• Easy access to 

x-ways & shopping 

( ;ill M i m i l O u r ( , i f l s 

478-0322 
Glens of Cedarbrooke 

Farmington Hills 
10 Mile 

m »Ttf A M M I t l l lOtfMOB* 

Southfield 
29286 N.W. Hwy. 

•. Troy 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

• * * ! , 

A 
FREE 

r •: 

" ! 

F o u n t a i n P o r k W e s t l a n d : 

G 6 m f o r t , c o n v e n i e n c e 
and c h a r a c t e r s 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, 
a l a n d 2 bedroom rental community 
featuring all the conveniences of a - — 
private residence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
spacious floor plans and take advantage 

_pf special amenities. includ,ingT . 
Q modern OE kitchen with microwave, 

fself-cleaning overt and dishwasher 
O individual private entryways 
Q walk-in closets and »n unit storage 
O sheltered parking available 
Q pool, tennis and more 

_ All within the Livonia School District . 
and minutes from Westland Shopping 
Qenter, specialty shopping in Plymouth 
and fine dining entertainment, 
'Come discover the difference-Fountain 

Park Westland can make in your way of 
H f c . • • • • • • . • - , ' . • • - • ' '. " : • - : . ' : • ' -

rountain Park 
W 

Until Nov-, i, turn 
south on N«wburgh Rd-
from Joy Rd. • 

4&9-1711 
To Icarh more, 
plense call or visit., 
our model wcek-^ 
day*. '10:30 a.m.-6:30 

-p.m.iL weekend*, 
noon-{i p.m. 

L A N D 

'1 * n • ft T i* rf | * f niics 
tithe tlnn t\tr*tti<t\ 

BBOfft 
Tr€efcora»ojp 

HERE 
IS 

JUST UKE 
PARADISE 

So much is free at Schoohe^^Cove fbra 
months A one or Kvo f̂eedroorn apartment. 
wilh window-" walls, showing you a 
breathtaking vie\v, a patio or balcony and 
fresh new interior. 
Acres and acres of deep blue lake in 
your backyard. Nature trails. Boating. 
Canoeing. Sailing. And a Clubhouse wilh 
great stone fireplace to party in: Plu^a 
service staff you can count on 24 hours 
a day. You get all thls-and save hun
dreds, toa jlurry. It won't be free for^ 

=kmgr 

) -. 

•v .-

1-. -

Get from he"re't6 there." Fast. 
Easy access to expressways. 
Metro Airport and downtown --
Detroit. Major shopping- ; 
centers, malls, theaters and. . 
fine restaurants in all directions. 

AND 
Living at Franklin Park Towers 
is also ̂ §yA With conveniences 
like package receivirjg. Laundry •jaiaum 

1 rooms 6neach-floor 
intercom/buzzer systems and 
much more: Enjoy the lighted: 

tennis courts and clubhouse 
with an Qtympic-sized pool. 

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $4B5. 
Heal included .. ._-—;.:. 

356-8020 » 
On Fiankliri Road.' 
rKMmofi,M;!onoad, 
tnSoulWield. " 

SENIORS 
Make resen^Uons now to kase an apirtmem-

thai exceeds all \our expccjairoris. 

WOODS 

•f Htsuvu 

• OptionaJ Med Pribram / 
• Cornminitv AiV*. 

.••AdMtiwPMjfJW 
• Nalurdh l«<rX^Sirc 
• Ufulvtarxtl 0«wi>ard 

• S(Jiri«rt 
• ErtKtjuio C^ Sv̂ cm 
• One tnd T»» IV'Jnw'a* 

tVi»r Urn's frum $>5<rw«*fc 
(hcjt rndwKtl) 

Now I 'wler Cort«tnKti»«. 
CurrtmV acccptirrg rcfyodaNc rc$crv*k>os 

for October o«wrwnq. 

IHmtfcirit. HS.V. notary. 

;u\i:«'iJiZi; 

(b«*Wfl UK »n*W mi \ I'" b »r*tarf 

Morkl Hfl-r. 
MO*.-S<K. t«-* ,S«* U 4 

»1» 4 M W M 

For k*wn» ioiW«JBoii. paVw »r* OH 
m M or aril«ar 

Mi fm ^or***« hv«i-wo ir m\ 

r~-
/> V" 

, j> i i" a j • - A - ^ : Mmim mth. ^ . ^ s ^ ^ 
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?412 Tdvjrnhoum-.''. 
•«.•• CondotFofRwt 
; UVONIA. 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper 
,-unit WMo, kitchen buHt-ln*. band*. 
-»ln Uftll washer & dryer, 1,200 eq.fl. 
<»645rr>o.A»kforeern)eorOebet 

i'HEPPARD. 
r . 478-2000" 
.PLYMOUTH: 2 yr. oW. 2 bedroom 
tCondo,1 bath, appliance*, utility 

VOcm. balcony; carport. No petal 
,»676/rrK>.plu*»eourlty, 455-3592 

; ROYAL OAK- Shrine area. 2 bed
rooms, dean, private yard a 
. appHsnce*, Aoam* school. Great for 
;*Tr^iep*r*nt»710m6. 435?S336 

'SOUTHhElO • eJiqulalte.waflt out 
.ranch condo with 2 bedrtoma plus 

.';den overlooking rouge rtver on re-
- vta*. Irnmed!*!* possession. Nee/ 
,rVl Mile 4 Telegraph. $1600 per 

month pto eeeurlty deposit Leave 
,rr>e**»ge on machine. 347-4790 

412 TownhouHf* 
Condoa For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILL8 .• KVigaCove 
CorvJomWume, large 3 bedroom 
2Vt bath, M appliance*, attached 
gvege. central air, fWshed base
ment include* heat, clubhouse, 
poof ft tennl* court*, $1200/mo. Cel 
Martha 254-3652 Eve*. ¢51-9164 

80UTHF1ELO-12 M0e and r w -
green, 1-2 bedroom*, cathedral eel-
r m , 1 H baths, fireplace, oarage. 
After Oct 1. $906 mo. 360-3326 

TROY CONDO: 1« 4 John a 2 bed
room, fvl private basemenl, elf, 
washer, dryer, pool *645Vroo. + 
eeeurlty. «24-3224 of «23-3900 

412 TownhouMi-
Condoe For Rent 

TROY • Long Uke/CooBdge, 3 bed
room, IV* bath, very large, dean, 
pool, lenni*. Include* heat 4 epoft-
ence*. »976. 644-6092 

TROY: Wexford Part Home*,' 2 bed
room, 1 bam, carpeted. 1 CAT ga
rage,- basement, central aJr, pool. 
NopeUI 647-0692 

400 Apartments For Rent 

™ — \ 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 

• Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
\ from^ABO 

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available' 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturday* 10-4 

i' 3 T \ in—* 

1 AiD *" • 1 

3 

f 

•"T-^RoCaa^ 

1» ' 

lAO*» 

f 

1 " 

One Mile YV. of 1-27$ 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

; SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
OCStONEO FOR FAMILY lUVWQ 

2 AND3 BEDROOMS 
Fut baeement, appsiooe* 
including dishwasher and dls-
poeeJ. carpeting, central air and 
individual terrecee. Shimming' 

' pool, tend* court and carport*. 
Bike path* end* designed play-
ground for children^ 

f l MILE tViNKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-8833 

412 Townhoueet-
CondoaFor Rent 

TROY -3-fcedroom, IV* bath condo. 
Al appliance* Including washer & 
dryer. Patio, pool, lenni*. 11000 
month. Celt tan ' «43-7415 

TROY • 3 bedroom*, YA b«th», al 
appliance*, air. basement, carport 
«45/mo. Day*: 669-1635 
€v»*-; « • 669-7327 

UNION LAKE, quiet 2 bedroom, YA 
bain, al eppUanoe*. No pet*. i500 
ptu* eeeurlty. 349-6133 

WE3TLAN0 fOWNHOUSE: 1 bed-
room Loft. appBanoe*, blind*, pool, 
air, heat, water; n&r 1-96. $5007 
mo. + eeeurlty. I, - 427-8546 

W. BLOOMnELO - Potomac To*n-
houee. Available lmmedl*te*y. 3 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*. $1.000/MO. 
plus eeeurlty. 661-eOlO 

NQVLv 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouse? 

2 & 3 bedroom, lovmhouee*. Baee-
ment*. waaher & dryer hook-up*, 
fyOy equipped WohVi*, mint blind* 

,, ; 471-/¾ 70 
4 ce/ftort. On Haggerty. $. of 
10 M » . ' • " 

OPENHOUSE 
ADAMS WOO03 CONDO-Fof *al* 
or leaee. Deluxe 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath 2 nreptece unit- Open Sat-Sun, 
12-5. 1152 Ki(1 Point Circle, Adam* 
Rd,N,o*S<jUkeRd. 652-1245 

WEST-BLOOMF)El0^2 large bed
room*. 2 fun bath*, plenty of do-
eet*. an appntnoe* inOude toa*her, 
dryer. Quiet location. Balcony. 1 car 
oarage, Neut/al decor. $«75/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

414 8outhern Rentals 
CAPE CORAL, FL condo. 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*. - furnUhed, pool. 
$f.200 mo. $600 depoilt, picture* 
•vaflaWe. 813-549-5300 or 649-5044 

CLEARWATER Beach F l , 2 bed 
room*, 2 full bath*, air, pool, eeour* 
parking, washer, dryer, beech*!de. 
Call for open due*. 691-2174 

CHSNEY^EPCOT. - luxury 2 end" 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, 'wajher, 
dryer, microwave, pgof, jacuzz), ten-
nl* court*. $495 and $525 Week. 
Oay», 4 74rS150: Eve*. 4 76-97 7« 

CKSREY/ORLANOO - futry furnlahed 
2 bedroom, 2 beth vaceOort condo. 
3 pool*, Jacuzzi, poll, tennis. Week
ly/monthly. • 459^0425 or 881-5160 

413 Time Sharing 
NASSAU. West Wind- II. on Cable 
Beach. Deeded week 42. Sleeps 6. 
RdaffillatedE «79-9322 

414 Southern Rental* 
BRADENTON BEACH, 1 bedtOOm, 1 
bath condo. cable, pool, 1 btk lo 
Beach. Av&HaWe wk. mo. *eajon. 
613-723-5207:' Evead13-794-«132 

CLEARWATER FLA. 2 «edroom 
Condo, completer/»furnished w/ 
washer/dryer hgarege. Amenitle* 
kScfude pocJ.tormJj & rtshlng'dock 
on Tampa Bay. Seasonal rental 
«tertlng at $900./mo. 459-9669 

400 Apart men tt For Rent 

-•-Spac)ous l̂-cV-2^ 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
». Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 

& Jogging Trail 

Starting at 

*595 
-Patio or BatcOny 
European-Style 
Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

Country 
" APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd.l. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Properly 
Management 

661-2399 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

»410 
Heat included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
Sooth of Joy Road, • ^ 

West of I-275 . 
Open Monday through Saturday 

9;0OAM-5:OaPM 

RORIOA CONOO-Ooe bedroom 
overlooking gorf courte. 3 mo. lease 
at $900 per mo. Spend the winter In 
Beautiful Bredenlon. 649-2620 

FLOR10A - HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Ocean Village. 1 t>edroom" ocean 
Iront, free gotf. pool, lennl*. weekly 
or monthly. Available now thru Oecl 
21. 4 Jan. 6 Itoi Feb. 15. $450/wk. 
ortl600/mo. «65-2624 

FORT MEYERS Beech Corxjo, avaH-
et&e monthfy. Nf^ember - March. 
Fantastic view on beech. Pool. Can 
*leep4 646-7442 

FORT MEYERS BEACH. Florida. 7th 
floor golf front condo. 2 bedroom*, 
2 bath. Pool. Owner* personal unit. 
AvaHaMe month ol Nov., Dec.. Jan. 
Apf.Days, 691-3434 Eves. 47M417 

FORT MEYERS-CrOJ* Creek, lovefy 
2 bedroom. 2 bath end unit over
look* 4th. lalrwev. All ammenitle*. 
Available by week/month. 477-735« 

HUTCHINSON JSLAND. Stuart, 
Florida. Indian R/ver Plantation 
oceanfront Condo. On tile gorf, ten-
nls. pools, restaurants 6 ma/lna. 
Can 646-44.15 

LEESBURO-OCALA. FLA. -
2 bedroom, 2 balh completely fur
nished home wAvaeher 6 dryer. 
Poot* and gotf Included. Available 
monthly Oct.. Nov., Dec. 477-777" 

414 Southern Rentals 
OOLF IN HILTON HEAOI 

lovefy 2 bedroom, first floor condo 
In Sea Pine*. Pool, -tennis, bike 
traJI*.Wkly/Mo. . 455-1339 

OULF OF MEXICO. Fl ; Prestigious 
area. 2 bedroom/2 bath, sleeps 6. 
Furnished, waterfront, fishing 4 golf. 
WkVMo. Eve* 4 weekend*476-359« 

• HUTCHINSON ISLAND-STUART 
Large ocean front condo. f ebutou* 
decor, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, poof. 
tennis. January available 655-3300 

MACHRA BEACH, FVXIda • gotf view 
4 pool. Fu3y furnished. Inctudlng 
dinne/ ware. Available Nov. 4-1«. 
Day* 556-4192: Eve* 420-2251 

MARCO ISLANO, Re. . South"See» 
Tower 1.10th floor, overlooking pool 
& Gulf. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, stereo, VCR.- Owner* per
sonal unit, Bke new. Available week
ly or monlhfy.jOcl. thru Aprtf. 
Day*: '•'. 1-600-262 -6«47 

*<ve*: 313-679-1204 

MARCO ISLAND • 8and Castle II. 
beautiful 1 bedroom gulfront condo. 
Beach, Pool. Tennis. Available Oct. -
Jan.. 1 mo. minimum. 540-3767 

MARCO ISLANO. Sea Breeze W-, 2 
bedroom, newly decoratedrift&Srv 
floor. Available now thru April 1990 
season. Owner. 326-6176 

NAPLES. FLA. • Spaddu* 2 bed
room lakefront villa, pool, hoi tub. 
tennis. Waft lo beach 4 shopping. 
M.dayrentals (203)67/-8252 

NAPLES, F10R10A - 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo,'great view, close to 
downtown 4 gotl. Seasonal rental. 
Excellent area. 313-348-0733 

SARASOTA. FL.-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished, heated pool 
gotlcourse. private lake, wet bar, ex
tras. Monthly or yearly. 751-7562 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

"SARASOTA^ltDO BEACH . ' 
Large t bedroom Apt. Walk to 
beach, shop, restaurants. $900 per 

S^Mo^aJ: 540-6771 

414 Southern Rentals 
ORLANOO/WSNEY 

luxurious 3 bedroom?2_bauYde
l a t e d condo. funrfahed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com
plimentary phone. Poot 6 tenni* 
court only ,»tep* from Iront door. 
Special weekry/rhonthJy summer 
rate*. Can Ron 347-3050, 420-0439 

PALM BEACH/JUPITER, Florida> 
luxuriou* c t ocean penthouse. Pan
oramic view. Sleep* 6. 2 bath, ten
nis, gotf, $2400. CM PM47M661 

PHOENIX, lovefy.. completely fur-
nlshed 3 bedroom,' 2 bath ranch. 
avaflable winter mo*. $l000/md.+, 
utlTOe* wtth option to buy. 356-0993 

SAN1BEL ISLAND « gulf front Krxury 
condo. 2 bedroorh*, -poof, tennl*. 
low off-season rate* unta Dec 16th. 
Low January rate*. «46-7547 

. SARASOTA -lIMETREe RESORT 
1 bedroom Ouff front condo, avaft-
ac^ 3-31 lo 4-14V $950 weeWy. 
Cafl: 8771 

TAMPA S I Petersburg. Isle Del sol, 
2 bedroom, furnished vSla on Outf. 
poot. Jacuzzi, tennl* 4 gotf. Walk to 
restaurant* 4 shopping.. 691-1879 

VENICE. FLORIDA, plantation, gotf 
and country dub. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
<»odo. AvaJUblsty. Oct - Jan. 
Call • • 563-9269 

415 Vacation Rentale 
ATTENTION Hunter*- bow-4 rifle. 
Cottage* avaKsble. Sleeps 6 near 
Cheboygan. Ml. Area. 34. Reason
able rale*. 616-625-2152 

BOYNE CITY • THE LANDINGS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath lakefronl coodo. 
Avaifable for fan color, ski season. 
464-2809 or 6,16-582-3368 

CHARLEVOOX/BOYNE 
Ukefront. Condo*. Sleep* 2-1? 
Cable, lacuzz). flrepiaoi. fal. winter 
available 855-3300 or 

orrsKtutti, 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

r 
*Uli 

ttee Top 
^SWeadoWs 

^ c&partmeqts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you gel. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

"(A'-P A-B T M E N T 5-) 
SPACIOUS" •' \ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 5 
HEAT A N D "•'' 

VERTICAL B U N D S INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools *'Terinla Court* • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLANO 
South of 
Wettland Ma i r 

OPEN 
Mon. • Frl. 10 • 6 

326-8270 

llafefpiotc^iHaae 
A P A R T M 

from 

E N T S 
j t u f . - , . , - — PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTWENT8 . 

INCLUDES: 
EU Free Gas Heat 

and Water 
Q Porch, or Balcony 
O Swfmmlng Pool 
O Commonrty Bldg. 
D BasornentStorago 
Cell Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Scofsdak JlpaiimQijfs 
Nowburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$440 
FREE HEAT 

F R E E C O O K I N G G A S 
1 & 2 Bedroom* 1¼ Bath*• Central Air • Pool 

. •Tannl**"Carport* •Ciubhoy** 
Laundry & Storage «Cabl* Ready 
'"-*" Model Open 9-5 Daily 

f 2-5 Weekends 

— - ^ - —Modei-Open-9=5 Daily 
I - 5 r opeon-r-'f 
1 ' He-. 1 - - ^ 455-4300 

ENJOY MICH. PALI COLOR 
St»y at New Resort Condo Suite* 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne Crty 

1(800)456-4313 
FALL 4 WINTER GETAWAY 

Sand Lake Inn, Sand lake 
(near E. Tawas). 
Motel unfts 4 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottage* 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shore* on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*. 517-362-4609 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleeps 10. near 
Boyne Highlands and Nub* Nob. 
Cefc '. • . 652-7633 
HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove 
Coodo. Fan color and *U.' 4 bed-

jopm, (oft. 3 bath*, sleep* 14. 
1hdoorpoot4*p*. 655-1136 

415 Vacation Rentale 
ATTENTION SPORT8MENI Cot
tage* on Frxd_lake, opjen yr-round. 
FreesoJI-lron* area. Excellent hunt
ing, fishing, anowmobUng. Southern 
Shore* Resort. «16-462-3572 

QLEN ARBOR Homestead Resort 
condo for rent, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath* 
on Lake Michigan. Cafl after 6pm 

426-2517 

GOLF 
HARBOH SPRINGS 

Experience the tranguWy of Birch-
wood Farm* Estate. Our tatteMy 
appointed rental* are furry equipped 
for your comfort. Rental guests are 
Invited fcfc enjoy |he amenTile* of the 
Blrchwodd Farm* Gorf and Country 
Club, Including en outdoor pool, go8 
and tennis. Information 4 reeerva-
tion*ce»: (»16)626-215« 
or (600) 433-4787 (Mich) 

HALE - lemOy get away weekend In 
the north woo^J*. 6 bedroom 
cottage.lndoor poof.hot tub.wooded 
*/eell7-345-0711, 5,17-873-3501 

HARBOR SPfllNOa - Luxurious 
condo, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
Jucuzzl, pool and more. Renting lor 
Fa" Color*. 354-1175 

HOM ESTEAO CONOO on the RJdge. 
1 • 2 bedroom, sleep* 2 • 6. 2 fire
place*, fantastic view, fal and ski 
rental* at reduced rate*. 679-933« 

HOMESTEAD HAWK8 NEST. Mag
nificent setting. Sleep* 2 - 4. 2 
bath*, Fun kitchen, fireplace, deck-. 
New rental, day* 334-6691 

HOMESTEAD • luxury RJdgeCne 
Condo, spectacular lake Michigan 4 
color view, sleeps 2^4. 2 bath*, fire
place, fall rates. 455-1643 

HOMESTEAD RESORT- Gien Arbor. 
Fan. Color Change 4 Winter Ski 
Season*. Choice 1-6 bedroom spa-
dou* condo*. 653-0643 

HUNTERS: BOW 4 ARROW/RIFLE 
Krtchenette Motel - Sanlord Lake. 
2½ hr» away. Weekend/weekly 
r«te*. 1-517-489-3670 

OCEANFRONT-Lwury-t bedroom 
condo. sleep* 4 aduttt. Hawaii, 4 
Island*. Mexico. Mazatian. FlexjNe 
d*y*.$175/day.. 625-2544 

415 Vacation Rentals 

LAKE TAHOE CONDO 
Ski «1 day, gamble a l nJght Some 
of the best *k»ng in the country,'»rte 
Of the i960'* otyropJc*. Great night 
life with lot* o»,snow*. Fgrjnore In-
formation. . • ' . 471-4672 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach C<>r>dorrilnlum/Hotel 
M Condominium* on the W»ter. 

Large 8andy Beach, Creel Sunsets 
Private Sundeck, Healed Pool and 

Spa, Sleep Four, Mkvjte* from 
Championship Gorf 4 Shopping, 
Indoor Whirlpool. Cable TY-HBO. 
Fun Kflchen. Dairy Housekeeping. 
OAILY AND WEEKEND RENTAL8 

Midweek...- :.....$89 
Weekend*... $119 
6 Day Fal Special.....$399 

Spectacular Autumn Beauty 
The Beach Condomlnhim/Holel 

CeJTod«y (616) 936-2226 

416 Hallt -
AMERICAN LEGION HALL-Oear-
born Hgi i , Post 232 • Telegraph, 
left. E.of Warren. Air conditioned 
weddings/all occasslon*. Caterer 
avaflable. We can arrange your 
whole party. Cal between 12noon-
12am. 274-6296 

420 Roome For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS AREA -^Oa/ 
worker preferred. KKchen prM-
leges, $65. per week. 1st 6 last 
week + security. After 5pm 

477-5272 

FEMALE, non smoker, near Hix 4 
Ann Arbor Roa<J. Lfvonla. $50. per 
week 464-3038 

HUNTINGTON WOOD3 - 2nd ROOT, 
prfvate beth + kitchen privileges lor 
single women. $400. per month 

544-2766 
LIVONIA - F0rnlshed room lo r enl 

425-3177 

UVONIA - furnished room for work
ing, gentleman near .Wonderland 
Shopping Center. No drinkers. $50 
week. 425-5323 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Befiaire. Ml. Gotf. ski, twtrn + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath axdu-
atve condo overlook* famous leg
end Gotf Course A l*k* BeOake. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-549-6120 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE, Colo - $p»-
dou* 4 bedroom. 3 balh home on • 
ski slope. Fkepface. Beautiful. 
Bright 4 tlghl Ski down 200 yds. lo 
major Sft (BT\ Ski home right up lo 
your door. Accommodate* 10. 
SatJoSat. . 313-665-6503 

400 Apartments For Rent 

51 

ramiLU 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

M05 
Microwave Oven 

Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Location 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath in 

Apartments 2 Bedroom . 
Pels allowed wth permission 

Walton Corner at Parry ^ . 
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* \SJ 

Mon.-prl, 8-5 Waaktnd* 12-5 1 

373-5360 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom S585 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a month's free rent and 

You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
-nights,_cardjclubs, exercise classes, 
walking cIurjs-atrKĴ unday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. 

You'll also enjoy; a large one or two-
bedroom apartment with a walk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport; 

Call 353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it Is to be free, save hundreds 

Fairmont Park 
In Fa rming ton Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces teaturma 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, intercoms,-patfos/balconies and more;..all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

*ExUa(j:c:i'"i."Jry QtlHliT, 

•R.TlCO'iv Or p a t v' 

• E a r i ^ Q S i .2;•»••.- -••...• • 

• In -Un i t •;|or.ig»"' 

• Sarrip 'evoi Î H.J'-' .*-» • 

• T <C<H>!>i>!''«*> >L'fiL'i.-.j-

• f ijHy p q i j i p t n ' t j ""K.nJe 

rjisriw/ish'er 

• l " ! ( T l V l { ! t j r l ! ' r C\ •<'••'' '••'•*} 

rr'"ViiTi;'i"inri \0>«o 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
Clo«<! te« rolle»bf Satirdav* 
. $/)6-16/7-11/24-11/4-11/25 

(Clo««* T»*n. * Saa) 

557-4520 
•Biiedon 12 month . ^ 

occupancy, n*w tftiinls only. ^P 

UVONIA PRtVATE ENTaANCE 
A bath, clean, furnished sleeping. 
Via t-M 1-275. 6 MBe 4 Newburg. 
$60«reelOy. 464-1690 

LIVONIA - Room with house privi
lege*. • fTymoouVMiddiebeli Area. 
1200. + utstle*. $200 securltv: 
Leave message al . 427-7395 

rtORTHYILlE - Furnished, ^oom. 
Wagon Wheel -lounge, NorthviBe 
Hotel, 212 S. Main. 349-6666 

HORTKvUlE- laree room for 
nonsmoker. Laundry privilege*. 165 
wkly. »300 aecurity deposit and ret-
erences required. 346-1668 

OLD REDFORO. 2 room basement 
apartment. *65. per week. Refer
ence* 4 security. Male over 30. 
- - - - -0^1¾¾^ Cal Sun. Seml-fumlshedai 
Mon: or Tue*. 534-0716 

PLYMOUTH: Furnished room - In 
shared apt. -• for mature; employed 
man. Musi be compatible with 2 old- • 
ermen, j453-3745 

REOFORO-on the 2nd floor, bed
room. Bvlng room, bath, kitchen 6 
laundry prtvOege*. non smoker. 
$300/mo. + Vi uWitie*. 537-065« 

REOFORO. Working Adutt. off-
itreet parting. Mou*e prtvOege*. 
tMOyWeek. 533-6390 

REOFORO. Room wfth kitchen 4 
laundry prMiegea, 460 per' »eek 
plu* 1 week security. 
Aftergpm 535-0875 

ROOM - downstair*, rxrwty decorit-' 
ed. minute* from OCC. Southfield 
area. , 663-6773 

SOUTHFIELD, employed man. large 
master bedroom, own shower, dou
ble deset*. quiet pt*oe>richen prtv-
Deges.w/utflitle*, depostt. 5574624 

WEST OEARSORN - Working adutt. 
Kitchen, bath, washer 4 dryer prM-
lege*: $60 a week plus depo»JL 
Call: 274-1024 

WESTLANO AREA, room with house 
privileges, non smoker. *2C0_ptus 
aecurity deposit 

326-6409 

WESTLANO - quiet furnished a-'eep-
Ing roomjn prtvate home. Must be 
over 35, employed, 560./week, Se--
curfry 4 reference*. 724-9336-

WESTLANO - Woman. non-*moker. 
$50 per week. 2 week* security. -
Reference*. 721-6777 

W. 8100MF1EIO- prime are*. Pro
fessions! gentleman preferred. 
Kitchen 6 laundry prtVBege*. MO. 
per week. • T • CaJlj6-«e32 

' W.BLOOMF1ELO 
Kitchen prrvOege*. male* only, triare 
untitle*. $300/mo. 1 ;mo. eeeurlty 
deposit. 553-1101 

421 Living Quartan 
. To Share 

Apartments 
ATownhouses 
starting at 

$435 00 

[rmESETUXCmrF£AWRE$T-
• Ceot/alAVJ r̂tlonlng 
.TVAnlefma.-UHf.VHf. 
rWalk-lnClOS6tJv 

), . * 
••KHjajJui.'* 

r 

•«J 

m 

11. 
it 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Condltlorilnfj • Swimming Poot 

• Balcony or Patio * Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Qrounida 120ake Mali 

At Pontlac trail and 
. Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Rdtd then 
2 Miles North to Pontine Trail) 

Opan Mon. - Sat, 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

Ext/a$tutaoe Space 
. . Sŵ tvTilngPcol-Ck/bhousa 

• Recreation Areas- . ' 
• $cwndCc4x3rt>ooJng'. 
• Plenty oifarldng . 
. &rtTrevi5fx>rtatktt Available . 

UMIOLO cneek 
NEWBUROH R0AO 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORO ROAD IN WESTLANO . 

• OajH^laCooWngGaj. 
• Hoi Water 
• C a r p o r t * — - — — :' 
• Carpeting . 
• Gas Range-Refrigerator 
• Cable Available . 
»(VganiedAcuMtfes 
. Oi&l-A-Rioa 

«? 
Call 
Today 
Houaa 

723-0630 
Mcn-MW 

Sat 12-6 
SVA12-4 

We Accept Certificates end Vouchers 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING 

ABSOLUTE UTOPIA - Secluded 5 
acre country estate-on aX sports 
lake next to state land near Milford.-
3 fireplace*. Use of boats 4 horse*. 
Professional person. Non-smoker, 
non-drinker, no pet*, no children. 
»400 mo. or 4300 if wilting to teed 
dog when owner I* away. 667-7236 

APARTMENT to share wtth profes
sional female, non Smoker. 2 5 + . 
Furnished • 2 bedroom, no lease. 
Troy, lease message. 449-4333 

APARTMENT with working female. 
MkJdiebeH. Warren are*. Air, pool. 
ample parking. $260 plu* deposit.. 

_ - . ; . , _ . . .525:64.44 

'A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO.,; TV 7_ 
-AfTtgecTaire*, Occupation*.— 

Backgrounds 4 lifestyle*. 

644-6845 * 
-^0555-SouUifieldftd.T8duWield 

A l l CITIES • SINCE 1976 

- PAY NO FEE 
- — umi You See Uyt iorot 

-QUAUFIEO PEOPLE" 
SHARE USTINOS • 642-1620 

. -FREECATAIOQUE -•-
644 So. Adam*. Blrmtngham. Ml. 

CANTON • non amoker lo share new 
condo. $325/mo ± M utXtiea. Oe-
poeft required. Female* need only I 
apply. Cel after 7pm 4 9 7 4 m . 

CASS Lake apt. 2 bedroom, i bath.' 
»265. mo. + h*H irtfWe* «150. ee
eurlty. Male/femaM. Clean profes
sional, leave Meeaegec 462-6607 

•Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
* N*w 1 a 2 Bedroom Apartment* Available 
• Private Bilcony/Patio 
• Kltchan With Opan Bar Couhtar 
e D«na Available 
• trtBatha Available 
e Cable TV Available . _„ 
rAnet Mb7*7T7VJirTt}TAnd See For YburMlli 

On HalaUd Va Mile Nor th— 
of Grand River 

471-3625 

CLAWSON • female to share her 
lovely home wtth same. »320. month 
plu* phone. Please cal 569-2590 

(COUNTRY HOUSC set oo 5 acre* In 
Vtocnetier tut* lo there with male 
- V female, pet*-OKr Non-emoklng. 

Rentreeeonabie. 653-2254 
FARMINQTON HIL18 - contempo-
fary 4 bedroom house need* • non 
smoking professional roommate: 
»325 month.. 7644926 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 8lngte 
female, non smoker wiahe* to there 
Mutrwood apartment wtth same.' 
fcWplmttutiitie*.;- .474-0643 

FARMINQTON HI l lS • 13 4 HaJst-
ed. Brand new condo, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car ger age, fireplace, M *p-
ptlencee, 1600 *q. ft »350/Mo. + M 
utatiee. Aval*We Nov. 1.- 637-4495 

FARMINOJON HILLS . Profeeeional 
traveller/non-emoker lo there wfth 
same. CompWefy furnished 2 bed
room, i bath apartment wfth view, 
Strawberry tarn "VfWi 

fEMALE, fun, rton-»moker. JO 
want* tame to tnare am**, comfy 
Birmingham bouee. "Al acpainoee, i 
flfcecAiMiJ-t-v*.- 444-54¾ 

FEMAiey20-»« for epedou* 2 
bedroom, tvt beth apartment. Nioe-
fy decorated. »276/mo.- + eeeurlty 
A^irrVBloomlleM .45+-7457-

lOOKiNO FOR female toomete, ?5-
35, lo ehare the rent on epedou* 
Birmingham Apt. »330. • V* ut»-
liee. Can, leave meeeage 243-6692 

MORE 
CLASSIF IEDS 
- irwe deeefHcanoo 
ootttknufd oa Paoe, 
.IP.-:., 
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Home is where 

c 
'J 

ByDougFunke 
staff writer ---• 

Home acquisition followed court
ship, marriage and pregnancy a gen
eration ago because it was part of 
the Americani)rearnr 

advice with qualifications. 
"I still tell people that a home is 

the way they should probably, pro
ceed," said Tony Vadino, a certified 

.financlal_-p_lgnner\and partner WIUL 

Lifestyle, -^- having a detached 
dwelling of your own with a lawn 
and maybe a garden — was the pri
mary motivation for buying a house. 
It was the thing to do. x 

More recent buyers have a slightly 
different focus. 

• Singles, DINKS (double Income, no 
Tffia^aTRTeven couples with cHna^n" 
now search for housing with one eye. 
on tax deductions and value appreci
ation and the other eye on lifestyle. 

Some experts are hoisting warnlng 
- flags about .looking.at home, owners 
ship strictly as an investment. 

They say large annual jumps In 

housing values the past few years 
can't continue. 

They say that as home values and 
taxes rise faster than Income, some 
buyers* whoi' jumped on the 

x bandwagon late, bought high and are 
mortgaged up to their eyeballs may 
begin to feel a financial pinch. •'•"•• 

More and more players can't get 
into the game as housing prices rise. 

A. FLAT OR declining birth rate 
reduces the poo!: of potential pur-

' chasers even more and at several 
levels along the buying spectrum. A 

_ shrlnklng_ l̂emand wlth_aJarj!e sup -̂
ply could reduce housing's value. 

Financing options become more 
:Jimportant - ' '• •- _ 

»„ Given all of that, is owning a home 
still a good investment? 

__; Yes,- say .financial, planners,.br6v 
kers, and experts who monitor the 
housing market. But they hedge their 

Sigma Finawia.nrrAnnArbor. 
"Home ownership is a good step in 

a family's financial planning," he 
added. "It's the only purchase you 
can make with borrowed money and 
get a tax break on." -

But then Vadino added the caveat:. 
Buy what you can afford now. 

"In a l<?t of cases, financial plan
ners h'aveTb say, "Step back and real
ize It took your parents 40 years to 
get where they are now/ " he said. 
"Do you want to have fi "monstrous 
house, no furniture and not do any
thing for 10 years?" 

K.C. MUELLER, owner/.brolcer of 
-Iter-eolontat-ReanEStaTe-in Plym
outh, said home ownership always 
wlirbe a good investment — unless 
Congress further erodes tax benefits. 

"You almost can't afford hot to 
(buy) with the present tax struc» 
ture," she said. - - ' 

Mueller also warned buyers about 
. gettlngin overJhelr-headLand_sug±== 

son for home ownership as an Invest
ment. x 

"It appreciates in value, most of 
the time, faster than other invest-
ments," he said. "As we have-more-

'You're assuming lifestyle means 
nothing. I don't see people making 

gested that some property owners Iq 
her primary sales. area, Plymouth 
and Northyllle, are starting to devel-
pp an overinflated opinion of the vak' 
ue of their homes., 

Thomas Hogan, a planner and 
president of Spectrum Financial 
Corp. fti'Livonia, offers another rea-

two-lncome families and they defer 
children . ... investment aspect of a 
home becomes more Important. 

"They want to make sure buying a 
house Is a good Investment since 
they put so much Into it," Hogan 
said. .-

JOHN PFISTER, vice president 
and manager of market research for^ 
Chicago Title and Trust Co., men
tioned the other side of the coin 
tossed by Hogan. 

"Certainly it (a house) is not at 
risk like other Investments," he said.' 
"It's not going to move like the stock 
market. . . . 

"If you're going to have one, in
vestment, make it a house," Pfister 
said. 
,-~But a house is a good Investment 
'only as long as it appreciates faster -
than the Inflation rate; he added. J 

The June edltlon.of Money Maga
zine calculated a negative Inflation 

that decision. I think people yqtejjrst 
with their hearts. 

'- .. —Tony Vaciino 
••'*; Financial planner 

time period. ^ 
WILLIAM MACK, vice president 

of Pearl & Mack Advisory Corp. of 
Farmington Hills, won't claim that 
housing Is a great Investment 
~ "We can Invest elsewhere and^et 
a higher rate"of return than housing 
(appreciation) oyer the last nine 
years and have better liquidity," he 
said. •••;.. 

That doesn't mean that Mack 
turns up his nose at home ownership. 

People, who have to live some
where, don't buy a house strictly as 
an-investment, heinaintalned. > 

* A preference for a lifestyle possl-

nothing, that you're going to go ei
ther way (buy or rent) based on eco-

jnomlcs. I don't see people making, 
that decision. I think people-vote 
first with their hearts," he said. 

BROKER MUELLER said she 
finds that lifestyle is more important 
than investment potential for 60 perr 
cent of her first-time buyers. Life/ 
style is also rated as more important; 
by the vast majority of those who; 
buy up, she said. * 

Still, Hogan says he sees more and 
more people looking.at the invest-; 
ment potential in a house. • 

But when push comes-to shove, It 
jidjustedj«tuxn-c^Jiome^wne«hip=Hbie'through-ownerships«therthlrr=^^o^hT=rlatIyTTTalter, Vadino said 
In.all of-metropolitan ^Detroit from 
the first quarter of 1988 to the first 
quarter of'89. 

The magazine also projects a neg-. 
atlve return for the similar '89-90 
period In Detroit — only one of three _home buy ere.. 
metro areas in the country expected . Vadino concurs, 
to have a negative return for that "You're assuming lifestyle means 

renting may be the seed that Is nur
tured by potential for financial gain. 

"I think they use investment po
tential simply to fulfill the dream of 
owning property," Mack said of 

Value of a home Is basically a num-' 
ber on an Individual's balance sheet. -

"How many people ever use equity 
in - a house except to buy. another 
house? Not many and I don't* think 
they_ should,". Vadino. said. You're 
always going to need a place to 
stay." ; . ;; 
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ByDoUflFupkV 
staff writer 

. '..Walter, and Avalon- Gilbert, re
tirees, live in the sariii house they 

'bought brand-new In their Redford 
subdivision In 1950 for f 11,000. They 
still enjoy the neighborhood, winter 
In Floridaand say they have no in
tention of selling, 

Garden City now," Jones said. 
"I think that's taking too much of 

a chance where the market Island 
where we want to go. Appreciation Is 
questionable. We could be; farther 
behind If we buy a starter home in 
an area that's leveled off." _ 

The Joneses both grew up Jn Oak
land County and want to live fairly 
close to the Jewish community In 

Karl and ConnJetGatisIer II, he a 
manufacturers representative, she a 
secretary, recently moved from a 
house in Plymouth to Gansler's 
dream home on Oxbow Lake In 
White Lake Township. 

Fred and Cindy Jones (not their 
real names) live in an apartment in 
Farmington Hills while saving for a 
starter home in Oakland County. 
He's a journal 1st, she's a clerk., 

They all maintain that lifestyle 
rather than Investment potential at
tracted them to home ownership. 

'But the younger the buyer, the more 
Investment potential seems to be
come a factor. •'" 

THE JONESES V he 30, she 27 -
hope to be In a position to buy next 
year, Fred said. They've saved near
ly $8,000 from wages since getting 
married nearly two years'ago, « 

"We probably could buy'a house In 

metro Detroit. They have-targeted 
Novl as a possible city for house 
hunting. 

"We want kids,'we want a dog, we 
want a back yard," Jones said. 

Affroxlmately 80 percent of the. 
decision to buy reflects the desire to 
experience a lifestyle, he said. 

"We're looking at areas we think 
, will appreciate so in 10 to 12 years, 

<^when we're ready to move beyond a 
starter home, we'll get some help," 
Jones said. "This Is where the invest
ment comes'ln." .,,;, • 

THE OANSLERS - he 48,'she 35 
- paid between f 80,000' add 
$100,000 this summer for their two-
bedroom house on a lake, Karl said. 

<'I have been looking for probably 
the last 20 years for something that 
wasn't far away from the metro 

T T 
Pleas© turn to Page 3 
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Firmif PhaseNOWr Under instruction 
LimitedNumberofUnitsI^ft. 

Chestnut Ridge Condominiums offers you.a dramatic 
club house view from the^highest vantage point in 
Farmington Hills.' . • 
Ixxnlfd on llahlca'd 1/4 mile North of 12 Mile Is designed lo provide thelonvcnl-
ence of condominium* living with privacy o('« single family home. Only t miles 
from 12 Oaks Mull the largest thopplnggrca In Michigan. Chestnut Ridge 1» con-
Knlcnily located (q major expressways and recreational facilities. 

Features Included: 
• 1,800 to 2,300 Sq. Kl., % and ^ bedrooms with den, 2.1/2 baths, 2 car garage 
• Master bath with extra large .Vx6' tub and separate shower with glass cnclo-
•; sure. . » '.; • • • . . , " • 

Appliances, Including built-in electric cook top, self-cleaning oven, micro
wave and dishwasher ' -

•Solid-masonry wood-burning fireplace with brick or marble finish 
• Rcces'sed lighting 
•Kncloscd, private brick courtyard ; . ; ' • ' . 

Priced From $175,000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS 
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Homeowner'* Insurancie provides protection for your most 
treasured assets: your.home and personal belongings. Besides 
covering loss or physical damage to property, homeowner's pol
icies protect against liability for another person's Injury or for 

-damage to another'a property^ 
But the Michigan Association of Certified Public Account 

tants, based In Parmingtpa Hills, warns' that not aU policies are'. 
equal. There are seven basic forms of homeowners Insurance, 
leach varying In the number of perils covered: basic (HO-1), 
broad (HO-2), special (HO-3), renter's (HO-4), comprehensive ' 
(HO-5), condominium (HO-6) and older home (HO-8). 

A basic policy generally protects against physical damage to 
property resulting from fire or lightning, windstorm or hail, 
explosion, riot, aircraft'and vehicles, smoke, vandalism and 
maUclou3_mlscbief, theft and glass breakage. Broad coverage 
adds protection .agalnstaalnage^caused-by an Ice storm or-fro*— 
tin plumbing systems for homeowners In cold climates. Owners 
of property!, in a flood plain should explore policies offering ~ 
protection against flooding as they are not covered by horrfe- " list, the photographicrecord and all receipts for major'purcbas-
owner's insurance. •" . es in a fireproof container or in a sate deposit box." .» 
^Jfost Insurers require that a home be covered for at least 80 All standard~horaeowner's policies loclude liability insurance, 
percent of its replacement cost ~ that is, the"amount you would The standard limit for liabUily coverage Is tisually $100,000. 
have to spend in order.to rebuild the house In the current mar- But In today's world of escalating damage awards in personal. 
ketplace. Remember that 80 percent figure represents the rain- Injury suits, many homeowners opt for additional liability cov-
Imum for'standard coverage. If you are ever unfortunate erage In the form of an umbrella policy. This policy supple-' 
enough, to suffelf a total loss of property, you may regret not ments your automotive and homeowner's insurance, covering 

WHAT DOES A BASIC HOMEOWNER'S 
POLICY COVER?~:~7 : 

• Fire or Sgrtning? 

• Wincfctorm or h a f ? 
• Explosion? 
« Pxt or ctvi commotion? 
• A r c f a l and vehicfes? 

• Smoke? •. -
• VfcndaSsm and maTc ix ts msc fve f? 
• Theft? 

breakage? 

Insuring your home for full value. If your house burns to the 
ground you can only be reimbursed up to the face value of your 
policy. If you're Insured for $100,000 and rebuilding your tame 
costs f 120,000 you wiU have to pay the difference. 

As a general rule, the contents of your house are insured for 
no more than 50 percent of the coverage on your bonfe. If .your, 
personal possessions are lost or damaged, actual cash-valued 
policies' reimburse for the current replacement cost minus de
preciation. For exarriple, if a roil top desk yon botijh't for $1,200 
four years ago Is destroyed by fire, the actual cash value may 
now be considerably less than its original purchase price even If 
It's in perfect condition. If the insurance company only paid the 
depreciated value, you could not replace the desk at current 

r market prices. As a remedy, many insurance companies now 
offer policies that allow for the replacement of lost or damaged 

. property, within certain limits. 
If you have expensive items such as silver or furs, note that 

the possessions are covered to at limited extent. To Insure a 
special item against loss «r theft, whether in your home or 
away, you need a "floater" policy. The Insurance company will 
-probabjy require proof of the item's value, such as a sales re
ceipt of an independent a p p r a i s a l . ' • • - . . 

As a safeguard, prepare a' detailed inventory of your personal 
possessions from coffee mugs to furs. In case of loss or damage, 
this list can be invaluable insubstantiating your claim. . 

List all of the contents of your home, room by room, Include a 
brief description, the date Of purchase and tbe'purchase price. 
Suppleraentjyour written Inventory with a photographic record 
of your home's Interior and your possessions. Pay particular 
attention to jewelry, furs and electronics. Keep your household ' 

any claim.that exceeds the limits of your policies, or results 
from a charge of slander or libel. Since excess liability Insur
ance picks up where your other policies end, insurers require 
you to first have a prescribed amount of homeowners and auto
mobile insurance. They generally have a face value of at least 
$1 million. " ••'••-' 

. Review your homeowner's policy frequently, many policies 
automatlcaUy adjust for inflation, but:you should review your 
coverage periodically to be sure that you are adequately pro
tected. ' ' ' ' " • ' . ' . -

CPAs caution homeowners to note, a provision In the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986 that affects personal casualty losses where 
an insurance policy provides reimbursement for loss. If you 
sustain a loss, that Is covered by your policy and, for some 
reason, you decide not to file a claim, you may not deduct the 
amount'of "the casualty loss that your Insurance policy would 
have reimbursed. But you may deduct uninsured casualty of 
theft loss but only to the extent that th loss exceeds K)]>ercent 
of your adjusted gross income. In addition the first $100 of each 
casualty loss is not deductible.-"; 
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A CANTON COMMUNITY 
Comfort • Convenience •Access 

Enjoy ihe Comfort of quiet open 
spaces and the Convenience of 

condominium living with Access to 
shopping, dining, quality schools 
and parks, Enjoy living in a ta i l / 

different environment!^ ' 
Two bedroom, two bath condos/. 

:frpm...*79,d00 : . 

fl 

t—ttirioZ) 

1 rrt**n MM 

JMIeijMpsJof flpojoirjtrr^^l2--5:30^aity)?r.(313) 9 8 1 ^ 6 5 5 0 ' 

s' BEAUTIFUL! 
Brand New Cohdo in Plymouth., 
close to-Ann Arbor. Large.Great" 
Room complete with walkout and 
fireplace. 1100 sq. ft. One large 
bedroom, first floor laundry, 
central air, neutral decor, brand 
new kitchen appliances included; 
All this in a lovely wooded 
setting! 

——-MUST SEE!! 

$79,900 
TRI-MOUNT DEVELOPMENT 

478-3303 
Kathv 624-2352 
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uour new 
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THE. 

©tetter & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

MOVE 
TO WHERE 
THE LIVIN' 

IS EASY. 

^7 
| | g j e s Two KidsB 

Great American Investor. 

£•*/•, 

Change your lifestyle and enjoy the changing seasons at 
western Wayne County's choice for adult«6riented 
condominium living — Emerald Pointe in Westland. 
This innovative concept of separate, ranch-style homes in 
a condominium community combines spacious designs 
with maihtenance>freeexteriorsforanexceptional value, 

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Baths • 2<*t attached garage 
• Select from 5 Models • Numerous Standard Features 

Of*o 10-5 We»Wiy» including Thurfcltyt; 12-3 on Wetktndi 

451-1030 
Priced from 

$88,400 

wejafiBi*. 
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Andrea Pabon holds a lot of titles, She's an Air Force safe way to invest in our future!' Savings tibndscom? in a •' 
staff sergeant. A single mother. And, because she buys U.S. variety of denominations, are free from state and local income 
n „ . : _ ^ n , _ j . ^ . . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ..-. - _ _ tax, and you wn buy them at work-like Andrea 

-ror where you bank. Become the next Great 
American,Investor. For more information, eall 
us, or write U.S. Savings Bonds; Dept. 892-N, 

•vzmmmmm--.'-- w^Wti ac. 20226. , 

.« 

Savings Bonds, a Great American Investor. . >. U&SAVINCS BONDS 
'With Savings Bonds, I'm really taking advan

tage of a smart, affordable investment; she says. 
What makes, them so attractive? "It's not easy: 
raising twakids on a sergeant's pay. Bonds are a 

1-800-US-BONDS 
.:••-.'• A r>uWk servk* o(ihf$ poWkAitoff. 
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Buy,a house or rent one:;A cash flow comparison 

m-> 

_Ln_c_0_n!lL--.-'-.'.'. $46^000 
_ Average m V n l ^ ^ 4 

Available, to invest In 
lieu of down payment $15,000 

Difference saved by renting + ""$720 

$15,720 

Interest earned $1,368 

- l9LaJMaJl'?Jn c o m e w $34,568 
Federal tax - rental * $5,814 
Less Investment Interest - $1,368 

Effective rental tax consequence $4,446 

Jnwrne _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Average'montnly payment 

Homeoy/ner; deductions 

Taxable Income 

Federal tax 

$46,0_00_ 

$724 

$10,470:; 

$27,730 

, $4,159 

•mi 

A. 
difference 
of$287 

ByOougFunke 
staff writer 

Lifestyle pi us economics 
Continued from Page 1 

area and was out of the way but not 
in the hinterlands," he said: 

Investment potential wasn't really 
a big factor in the decision to buy, 
Ganslersaid. 

"Everything came ahead of that," 
he said. "I love to fish. I can walk to 
the end of my property and jtist start 
fishing." 

Gansler isn't.totally unaware of 
the investment potential. 

"Everyone that has come over 
here, that's the first thing out of 
their mouth, 'This was a smart In-, 
vestment. Lake property can't do 
anything except go up' " he said. 

"I think that's great if that realty 
- happens. I'm enjoying it too much to 

think about that side of it now," Gan
sler said. 

THE GILBERTS decided to buy 
into a new subdivision in Redford 

closes 

nearly four decades ago basically 
because it was close to Walter's job 
in Detroit. 

They had a place on Wolverine 
Lake, but roads weren't then like 
they are now. 

Houses in that subdivision now sell 
in the mid to upper $40,000 range. 

Do homeowners actually make-out 
substantially belter than renters on 
a cash flow basis given deductions 
for ownership on federal-income tax 
returns? 

Let's examine a strictly hypotheti
cal case. 

It's hypothetical — and flawed — 
in the sense that only deductions fojr̂  
mortgage interest, real estate prop^' 
erty- taxes and state income taxes 
will be considered in this exercise. 

Keep in mind, too, that every situ
ation is different and exact compari
sons can't be made. 

Family A buys a 175,000 house — 
the average market value of houses 
sold by Century 21 in metropolitan 
Detroit in March. 

Assume a 30-year mortgage at 10/ 
2 percent — a ballpark average for 
the metro area through the first 
eight months of this year projected 
by Steve ConawayLpresldent of Resi
dential Mortgage Consultants of 
Northville 

Assume a joint tax filing with four 
exemptions and an income of-
$46,000 — the average per household 
indicated on Michigan tax returns 
last year, according to the state 
treasury department. . . -

Assume a property tax rate of-
$59.45 per $1,000 of state equalized 

valuation (half of market value) — 
an average for Rochester, Birming
ham; Farmington Hills„Garden City 
and Canton. 

Assume that'the house Is properly 
assessed. ^~~^~ 

GIVEN THOSE conditions, and as
suming no deductions other than 

•mortgage interest, „property taxes 
and state Income taxes, thejiome-
owner would have a federal tax lia
bility for the year of,about $4,159 us
ing 1988 married-joint rates. 

Family B rents a two-bedroom 
apartment for $664 per month — an 
average for the Citation Club In 
Farmlngton Hills, Hampton Court In' 
Westland, Carriage Cove in Canton 
and Whethersfield in Birmingham. 

The renter with four exemptions 
and the $5,000 standard deduction 
would face a federal tax liability of. 
about $5,436. 

So it does pay more to own than 
rent? 

Not so fast. 
- The homeowner paid $8,688 in 
principal, interest and taxes to live 
in the house for a year. 

~ _The renter paid $7,968 to lease. 
That means the renter had $720 

more ,4n_4teposable income for the 
year than the homeowner. 

BUTTHATS not all. Remember, 
the homeowner had to put down 20 

percent or ^15,000 to get a mort
gage. The renter, presumably, fan 
Invest the $15,000 as he or• she 
pleases in other ways, 

Financial-Dally Income money 
market fund has averaged about 8.7 
percent through the first eight 
months of this yearv -••_•• 

The renter, would garner about 
$1,368 in interest Income over a year-
assuming that rate and a simple in
terest calculation. • 

That additional Interest would 
boost the renter's federal income tax 
by spme $378 to $5,814. 

Now let's look at the bottom liner 
The homeowner's federal tax lia

bility is about $4,159, The renter's 
federal tax- liability is about $5,814. 
That difference is $1,655. But the 
renter bad an additional $1,368 in 
disposable Income through interest. 

The final result — the homeowner 
has" a better cash flow by $287 for 
the year. 

The cash-flow difference in this 
hypothetical case is less, than 1 per
cent of adjusted gross income. 

Granted, capital appreciation can\ 
make a big difference oyer time in 
favor of *the homeowner's balanced 
sheet. And every; case is different. 

But maybe preference in lifestyle 
should count just as much as'eco
nomics in the decision to rent or buy 
in the short haul. . _ ^.. 

By~Dbug Funke 
staff writer 

»• At least four of the 10 models at 
this year's Homearama in Oakland 
•township sold during the month-long 
run of the show, organizers said. 
v But that'isn't the main reason the 
guilders Association pf Southeastern 
Michigan sponsored the extravagan-

za for thTseventh-consecutive year. 
"We put on Homearama, of 

course, to show new housing, but to 
demonstrate the quality of builders 
in general," said Homearama chair
man Dennis P. Dickstein, chairman 
and chief executive officer at Ralph 
Manuel Realtors. 

F A R M I N G T O N GLEN 
'_ _ One Model and . - v -:...__ 

Two Spec Homes 
Available .. .. • 

Priced from Low s200's 
N.off'13 Mile • One blocTTWTof HafsleT 

For more information 

Built by: Singh/Shaf>iro 
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Please lum to Page 5 
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The Meadowbrook, at $585,000 wa* one.of fquj^Honfearama homes sold during the month-long showcase of homes. 
1^ 

Value of a Lifetime in WEST BLOOM FIELD 

,£Jew-Model*-. 
• 4 Bedrooms 
:2¼ Baths 
• 2,741 Sq. Ft. 

Colonial -. 

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 
26 8 ft. x 21 10 ft. 

YOU MUST SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT! 

213 ' Lot 

3 ^ Yer; 3) Gar^^^ched:GaragerSide^stranee=== 
Immense Master Bedroom Suite, 2 6 - 8 ' x 21* 10' 
Huge Great Room, 2 3 ' x 21-6' •• — $235,000 — 

Highly Wooded Lot with TREES, TREES.^TREEStt! 
Model at 7475 Finriegan •• 932.0830 "."*' 

rent Location-f-Qne block West of Ofchardthake-Rd^ 
'• First Lot north of'14'Mile Rd.. _, ; " 
Open Daily'^Sat.~& Sun. 1 to 5 (closed Thurs.) 

THE HILLS 
-©F-GQPPEliGREEK 
"on the.golf course" 

•'The Hilts of 
Copper Creek is a . 
unique residential 
d e v e l b p me ri t 
where every house 
has the luxury of a 
lush gre.S.n g ° ' f 
course at tneir 
backyard and sur
rounded by a' nav 
ture setting." 

with the Luxury,of CoheJo Living 

^m^^242,9GS7 

MEAD0WRIDGED0ND0MINIUMS 
HOMES INTHE HEART OF FARMINGTON HILI& 

9 

13 Mite 

MODELS | 
12 Mile W X 

MQDEL-HQyRgi= 

)i Singh/ShapiiQ-

Open Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs.) 

Model Phone : 

Located North off 12 Mile 
One block West of Halstead. 

From U 39,900 > 
Best Value ; - v2FullBaths 
Fully Decorated Models •' 2 or 3 Bedrooms 
Ranch or Townhouse • 1st Floor Laundryx 

Full Basement/Walkouts . • Fireplace; 

Central Air Condition^g——-^Car Attached Garage 
Insulated Wood Windows -^-Private Entrance 

MeadoTridge 

ConcJominiums 

471-6855 
Daily and Sunday 1-4 P.MTT 

Clo«*d Thursday 

12MILE 

5 
a la 
< • 

cc 

t lMHE 

It's come to you in smalisteos and big jumps; by— 
this time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar, • 
comfortable lit. 
As the sunlight streams through floor-to ceiling 
windows,-vaulted ceilings and two-slOfy Great 
Rooms impart a stately'openness to your home., . 
Touches like Romanslylc sunken tubs add an, 
indulgent sparkle, while Htocrcs of rolling woods 
and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has 
come to suit yotmwell. 
Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're 
Kome"."7' 

Luxury Detached . n S T A ^ T ^ ^ ^ T 
Condominium Homes. 

luxated juil off 
Pontiaciytil one mile 
ast ofHqgcrty in 
West Bloomfold. \J 

Model Hours: 
12 <6 Da i l y 

A A erf ftvn 9183^00, : oOo^OoUU 
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By Marilyn FJtchott 
staff writer 

If necessity Is the mother ojf Invention/then dis
satisfaction'may be the mother of entrepreneur-

' s h i p . • ' ' * • • - ' '.-•'• ' • - ' • ."• - ." ; • •- • • ; ' , * : • ' : ; . " •'•"'; 

in 1983, Steve Conaway was a reatestate agent 
for ERA First Federal Realty In Livonia, finding 
himself making dead-end phone calls to mortgage 
lenders, trying to get mortgage_rate_lh|drrriaUon 
for his clients^ _1 . .. 

Today he publishes that same information for 
lenders, real estate agents, CPAs sod the public in 
the form of the Weekly Mortgage Reporter for his 
company, Residential MortgagejConsultants. 
' "I had identified an area that was a fairly big 
problem, at least for rhe," Conaway said from his 
home office in Northyille's Highland Lakes subdi
vision.. "There_were a lot of programs out there 
that could help people, get into a home but few-
knew about them. And I felt a responsibility as an 
agent to help my clients find a mortgage,. •*.'.'• 

"I spent many ho'urs on the phone getting ahold 
of people who .dldn'bkhow what I was talking 
about and weren't very weil yersed in mortgages 
even though they worked foir a mortgage compa
ny. It was costing me a Ipt'bf time. I knew {f I 
could help my client; it was going to mjike a more 
solid transaction, which was td everyone's bene

fit." ,'• : : 
With a partner,- he started a>ervice listing Ihe 

mortgage rabies of 30-35 lenders while continuing 
his real estate sales. When his partner took anoth-. 
er job offer, Conaway left real estate as an agent, 
to concentrate on running the business by himself. 
, He now covers 81 of about 100 lenders in-the 
tri county area, listing mortgage rates, points and 
a weekly average trend. In addition to selling the 
service to professionals in the mortgage, and real 
estate fields, he also~sells a six- and 13-week sub
scription to the public. Lenders are charged tojlst 
their mortgage ratejj, which are updated each 
Monday. Observer • &"'Ecixntricialso_ caries the 
listing, rotating the local lenders carried as space 
permits. This week's lisitlng lslm Page 5C_". 

REASONS BEHIND Conaway's frustration in 
tracking down mortgate rates as a real estate 
agent helped him carve a niche for his business. 

"Six or sevenyears ago~you really didn't have 
to shop for a mortgage — everybody's rate was 
the same. Now there's atleast 100 lenders and 
there's a" wide variance of as much as a 1-percent 

spread among lenders from week to week." 
. Conaway also blames the advent of points for 
muddying the mortgage ^waters. A point Is 1 per
cent of the mortgage amount that is due at clos
ing. For the sake.of simplicity, Conaway lumps • 
charges such as origination and discount fees into 
the points category for his listing. 

"Two; points'is, the normal rate. Anytime it's 
: more, you're paying for a buydown (reduction in. 
-Interest rate), which is maybe something „you 
want" .-.'• 
• Conaway's rule of thumb is: On a 30-year fixed 
rate mortgage, it takes, six points to buy down 1 
full percent. On a 15-year fixed rate, it takes four 
points to comedown a full percentage. 

But he cautions that Jhe complexity of points 
and other fees is something that potential buyers-
take seriously. . : . vT. 
' "It behooves anyone who's shopping to compare 
rates carefully. They can save anywhere from a 
few hundred dollars at closing in points to thou
sands^ dollars oyer the life of the mortgage." '• 

. FIXED-RATE mortgages get the nod from . 
Conaway over adjustable rate mortgages^ARMs). 

"If you were talk to a bank, theŷ d say^the ad
justable rate is very1 popular. But I'm in disagree
ment with ARMs. There are a couple of instances 
when it's a good program. One is if you're going to 
be in the house two years or less. Then even in the 
worse-case scenario, it would average out to less 
than today's interest rate for a fixed-rate mort
gage. . - . 

"The second is for young couples or others who 
can't qualify at fixed rates. But in general, fixed 
rates are a better program because ARMs can go 
up as much as 6 percent^ ° 

Although Conaway harbeeh tracking themort-
gage scene for six years, he has been unable to 
devise a formula for predicting the rise and fall of 
rates. . . - - . - . -

"I would say it's totally unpredictable. You 
can't even take irfrorri month to month. There's 
ho rhyme orreason because there are- so many 
factors Involved. It can be anything from (Federal 
Reserve chairman Alan) Greenspan's speeches 
saying he's going to tight' credit, .to the rate of 
Treasury Bills to the bond market. Inflation is 
also a keyJactor'.'.If theCPI (Consumer Price In
dex) goes up, it' sends mortgage rates up. 

"But it's very hard to predict, and I stay as far 
away from it as I can." 

©ILL BRESLER/slaff photographs. 

•'.Steve'Conaway"calls' mortgage lenders for their rates each Monday. 
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...meeting the challenge 
THE 

©bfierujer & Acentr ic 
" NEWSPAPERS 

In .Wayne. County Call 591-0SQp,-7n Oakland County-ealh€44'1070 — ~ 

Trying to find a new apartment, 
condo or home? Let classified 
help you meet this challenge. For 
Ihe most;up-to-date housing 
informaJfon, consult classified. 

GRAND OPENING! 

ROMA RIDGE - N0VI 
• TJOVI SCHOOLS 
• 4 BEDROOM, 2½ BATHS 
•_2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
• BRICK FIREPLACE 
• CATHEDRALCEILINGS 
• DESIGNER PLANS 
• COUNTRY SETTING * 
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING 

Novi's Newest Family Subdivision , \ 

•174,990^. 
BONUS 

IN EXTRAS INCLUDED 
DURING GRAND OPENING 

From 

Models Open Dally & Weekends 12*6 P.M. 
Models Phone: 344-9730 • Main Office: 851-8940 

Located on 
10 Mile- ' 
between 
Beck and 
Taft Rds. 
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IXjfestyle'Jjomes 

BROKERS WELCOME 

Here's the Key to 
" ling+he home 

you're looking for'.. 
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Lender 
Comerlca 
Bank 

Community 
Mortgage 

Crown 
Mortgage . 

dmr Financial 
Services 

First Federal 
of Michigan 

Mortgage 
Financial Corp 

NatlojaalBank 
of Detroit 

Progressive 
Mortgage 

Republic 
Bancorp 

Standard ^ , 
Federal Bank 

Universal 
Mortgage 

Waterflefd 
Financial 

• 

30-year fixed 
rate+points 

10.125% •* 
1 + 1 

9.875%. 
1 + 1 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
1.875 + 1 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

. 10% 
1 + 1 

10.25% 
1 + 1 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

10.25% 
2 

10% 
2 

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1.5+1 

-r" 

15-year fixed 
rate-i points 

9.75% 
T + 1 

9.75 
1 + 1 

' t9.875% 
1 + 1 , 

' 9.875% 
1.375+1 

10% 
1±1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
2+1 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

9.875%-
2 _ -

9.75% 
2 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

— :» — 

9.75% 
1.5+1 

t 

Adjustable 
rate+polnts 

8.25 " 
1 + 1 

^.875 .. 
. 5 + 1 

8.125% 
1 + 1 

' -
8.75% 

2*125+1 

8.25% . 
1 + 1 

8.375% 
2 + 1 

8.75% 
1 + 1 

8.875% . 
1 + 1 

- •8 .75% . 
2 + 1 /-

8.25% 
. 2 

...—^._ 

8.25% 
1,25+1 

"Source: Residential Mortgage Consultants; Weekly Mortgage Reporter 
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we can 
change things. 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

im 
-^.•F:?: 

•J*&Z r^^^T" i 

*>»* î">j»-'_* v-w"^.-. t .u% v* r . ^ •^Tr.^-

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak " 
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential 
and recreational community In Michigan. 

Superior quality luxurycondominiums and 
plush single family homes available. 

"Oak Polnte of fers: . . - * 
• 36 holes of exceptional golf «9 hole Honor's 
Course'designed by Arthur Hills • Marina and 
beach'Jogging-walkingpaths* Crosscountry 
skiing • Furnished models • Luxury condomini
ums • Single family homes • The Roadhouse 
restaurant :_ 
Models and Information 

. Center Optra . . 
Mondiy.-friday 
I00pm.-5.00pm. 
Saturday-Sunday 
noon&OOpm. 
Closed IKursda)^ 

313-227-2608 
OaJcPolnte Sates Office 

Sale* by tRA<Jrifflth Realty In Brighton. 
BrightooofflcHlJ-227-1016 

Continued from Page 3 

"If we get,1. or 2 percent out there to buy housing, we're 
really happy," he said. '.'Most are coming out and spending a 
day like they ̂ would at a museum — some for landscaping idê  
as, some for decorating Ideas, 

'-A lot of people were surprised in this year's show that so 
many things were netf," he added. 

Although precise attendance figures weren't available earlier 
this week, Dlckstein estimated that Jp.5,000 to 125,000 showed 
U P - . • " • ' • " ' " . . 

"Every year has been a record-breaker,!' he said;"We've n&r-
er; had a year that hasn't broken the record from the previous 
year." 
* Aboutl00,(jb0 attended last year, Dickstein sajd. 

Twff Homearamas are scheduled next year — one in spring, 
one in fall. Dlckstein declined to Identify the sites at this time so 
spectators wouldn't jump the gun. 

This year's show was limited to one site, Hills of Oakland, on 
Adams near Dutton by Mocerl Development of Grand Blanc.«_ 
Ten builders participated. -•/-

Among the houses sold were: , v ; 

, • The Meadowbrook, by Capitol Homes of Utlca, a 4,189-
square-foot, brick and stucco colonial with four- bedrooms andf 
five bathrooms. Selling price: 1585,000. 

• The Brookshlre, by Oliver Homes of Rochester Hills, a 
4,900-square-foot, two-story brick home with four bedrooms, 
3½ baths. Selling price: 1625,000. 
— • The Graystone Manor, by JDamascus DevelopmenrCorp. 
of Rochester, a 4,400-square-foot, two-story traditional Cots-
wood estate with three bedrooms, four bathrooms and four fire
places. Selling price: $620,000.. - ' 

• The Hettloom, by Koch Development of Troy, a 4,400- . 
square-foot traditional brick colonial with Tour bedrooms and' 
five bathrooms. Selling price; $730,000. 

0 The pulse of your community 0 The pulse of your community i 
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We're Almost 
There! :^-
Pre-con$tructipn pricing pn 
Farmington Hills', most desirable 
detached condominiums 

Everything yOu'ye ever wanted in J home 
is now available at special pre-
construction prices! Essex Club, located 
in the most sought-after area in all of 
Michigan, features 6 different and unique 
floprplans for 2-story and ranch models. 

. Each home.h'as private entrances, vaulted 
ceilings, security system, natural 
fireplace, ceramic tile and use of ' _ 
clubhouse. Stop by one of our, • • •---

•> professionally decorated models today 
and see what you've been waiting for.'-
Priced from $ 169,000 i 

553-9270 
Hours: 12-S Daily • Closed Thursday 
located on Mahlead. Roa,d, North of 12 Mile 
Road in Farmington Hills - . - t 

- Another Fine Community by Selcxtiw Homci. 

\, — 

KSS-EXGLl'tt 
DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

« 

BrtAcii Ktkew" 
: 4 - : 

• ». t j--; 
* v . 
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http://I00pm.-5.00pm
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thil claiilllcation 
continued from 
P*g»)12E, 

421 Living Quartern 

FEMALE room/nat* want to shi>* 
completely furrtlshed/newly deco
rated home In Dearborn Height*. 

••• ' : M I - 3 5 W 

FEMALE 10 share nice house In Roy
al Oak. wlih 2 other mature profes-

. *tonaJ females. $250/mo. +- V* uti»-
Ue*. 335-5127 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom condo 
apartmeM m large complex near 
Livonia" Men. Ren(»300/month, hell 
Included Share with 1 other female-. 
31 yea/} old. Working, responsible 
(«(T,alei only. Short lea**. 478-9479 

MALE. EMPLOYED, non smoker to 
, share large 2 bedroom, *V/» bath 
Soiuineid.home. Quiet, secluded. 
WMlprgs futilities. • • 356-21« 

NOVI-PROFESSIONAL male seek
ing roonvnate to share a 2 bod-

i&orn, 2 baths, apl. »395 mo. CaJ 
-ohnF.al34e.17T20f -355-0700 

AK PARK - Clean, noo-smoklng 
ii .Tie to share 3 bedroom home with 
full kitchen & laundry feciWes. $310 
porroo;— - _358-1563 

421 Living Qwrtwt 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 
2 

2 bedroom, 
ii to the/*, balh KrxvHV anartmeni 

male or female. Non-smoker. Laun
dry room, »355 ptu* half utHitle*. 

479-8225 

MALE ROOMMATE lo Share 2 bed
room, 1½ bath new apl in Farming/, 
too HiBa. l-«9«'& 1-27«. »273 + H 
iruTiUee, Nonsmoker. . _ .• 473-4199 

MALE wants female to share 2 bed
room bouse, Southfleid (13 Mae & 
freenWd Aree). MO/wV 
uiaiuee.<*«ll*m-3pm 

ti. Pkr* V* 
642-8733 

N0N-SM0K1NO maWfemalo room-
man- Wanted for *p*dou* 2 b e * 
room. 2 bath apt. 12 & Northwest
ern. »322 mo. CeJ Norm 

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE 
to share nloe 3 bedroom townhous* 
In Troy, »230 morilh, V4 electric. Cal 
after 7pm. 828^2787 or 879-0408 

REDFORD BUNOALOW owner rent
ing 1 bedroom with house 
prfvelege*. »300 per mo. plus W ut*-
itte*. First and last months rent up
front. AJler Corn -383-7683 

421 Living Quarter* 
T t rShafS^^ -

REDFORD • SINGLE "female looking 
for 2 females to share 3 bedroom 
home. »250 + cturtfes. No pets. 

'531-0804 
R " " / ' - . : . 

ROCHESTER • Win share rtc*. 2 
bedroom house.-Clean 8 »eture- "Share 3 bedroom brick house, $240 

, plu* 1/2 utilities. 
642-1979 or 873^300 

person. »300 mo> 
Oreg 

ROOMATE WANTED • To share 2 
bedroom apartment. »305. »295. 
security deposit. Immediate 

Telegraph/North west-
350-2255 

occupancy, 
em. Dave 

ROOMMATES WANTED to share 
Westlarid home, »250 per month 

356-843« f t * 1 1 Pk»» utilities. Security deposit 
required, house privilege*. Can 
SCOtUt - 729-6515 

ROOMMATE wanled. lo share my 
luxurious spacious Condo In Farm-
Ington%!*. •350/MO." +. security, 
Include*. aS irtin lie* except phone. 
No pets/Need Raferencds.477-4552 

To8hare 
^SEEKINO female-"rooffirrtjta Iff 
share 2 bedroom, 2 bath, targe 
modern apartment In NorthvWe. 
Non-smoker, Close to Twelve Oaks. 
Oct. 1. $34J 60 mo. ••• . 347-6713 

TELEGRAPH/ANN AR80RTRAJL 

+ r* utiOes. Responsible female, 
no drugs. Leave message, 562-3 232 

TROV: Female lo share nled apart
ment wtih same. Must be mature, 
honest, easy going 8. neal. Perfect 
for frequent traveler who needs 
somewhere to hang their hat. Rent 
»385 Includes trtiSoe* plus security. 
If you meet requirements, cell from 
12 to 9pm.' r ¢43-4857 

WAYNE- Male, professional, non-
smoker, seeks same to share targe 
furnished home with fireplace, ga
rage 8 ton ol amenftie*. »300. plua 
l/Jutaitle*. 722-8652 

REOFORO HOME • Telegraph/ 
Beech area. Nloe setup for lady or 
coSege student, non smoker, norv 
user. Cal after SPM534-O076 

REOFORD-l-96 and Beech Daly. 
Share wtth easy going roommate. 
$255 per mo. pkb security, Include* 
utlBtie* except phone. Non smokers 
cad Jerry 531-27M 

ROOM & BOARO In Troy Condo In 
exchange for Light Duty Care ol 
Handicapped Male. Leave message. 

« • .•• v ; 568-1662 

ROOMMATE WANTEO for 3 bed
room BloomfWd condo. »425 per 
month. utiStle* Incfudod. Ca» Ooug 
after 7pm. 335-4475 

ROYAL OAK- PROFESSIONAL 
male non-smoker seeks same Io 
share upper flat. $250. per mo. •. 

"^ 545-4969 

ROYAL OAK: Roommate wanled to 
share my 2 bedroom home. Many 
extras! »350/mo. Can 543-1028 

SEEKINO FEMALE ROOMMATE to 
share home, furnished room & pet 
negotiable, $275 month. Uvonla. 
Prymouth-Ink star area. 522-0979 

SINOLE MOTHER. 2 small children, 
wU share Uvonla flat, male or 
female. NowburgWJ-98. $250 In
cludes ulUrtles. Can 464-1567 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

l : '•• 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 600 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
•Co'mplete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
•Furnished Execiiuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. . 

^ Nature jogging trail^ _^ 
• Swirnitiing Pool with spa & tennis courts, 
•Handicap Units' 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
TFarmlngtori Hllls^ 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat 10-5* Sua. 12-5 \ 

SINrjLt ^AHhNf Of T(e^>*rWCI6f 
has • room available for working 
female wtth references. Soulh fWd 
area. »3007mo. 358-3519 

SOMEONE to shar4my home possi
ble rent exchange for chad care. 
Non-smoker prererred^ »300. _rno. 
plus utOftJes. After 6pm. 693-7154 

SOUTHFIELD; 1 roommsle wanted 
to share 3 bedroom, 2 balh, large 
Townhouse. $250 to rent. October. 
Call, leave message, 354-2138 

TROY-Home. 3 bedroom, m.bath. 
garage, family room with fireplace, 
laundry 1st floor. »300 per room a 
month Leave message. 646-4817 

WAILED: lAKEr-Professsfonat 
female, nort-smoker, to share with 
same. Beautiful house, lake privi
lege* »300.+. All er 6pm, 669-7177 

422 Wanted To Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- Wanted dean steep; 
Ina room, vtry dean home, kitchen 
prMteges and laundry; Vicinity of 
Adams & Maple. 642-1620 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
(Teachers/non-smokers) wBI house-
aJtunll Spring. "•". "683^057 

PROFESSIONAL male executive 
seeks housesltUng through wtnter. 
References available, 262-3193 

429 QaraflesA 
Mini Storage 

INOiVIOUAl. AREA. 18x12 
For tools, Implement*, e t c 

White Lake area. 
. 681-0674 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

PRIME RETAH-^1500-eou«/e-fool 
unit. Farmtngton Rd. 4.8 MJe, Uvo
nla. BeU«on a busy meat market 
arid hair salon. »13 00/so. ft. In
cludes nel.nel 477-8037 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq. f1.- $285 

9 Mile 8 Farming I oh 
474-2290. 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON • 1000 so. ft In •> condi
tioned buBdfng. 4 5 1 0 Ford Rd., be
tween - Sherdon- Rd. & .Canton, 
across from Meljer Thrifty Acre. 
»800 per month. Net, Net, Net^u— 
C*8 358-4080 

W. ..BLOOMFIELO/WATERFORD 
Area Lakefront executfve home 
Wanted to lease. 6 months; longer 
possible. Furnished pr elerred. 
Raftary Real Estate: 565-6900 

423 Wanted To Rent 
> Retort Property 

LOOKING FOR<*HALET TO RENT 
In Peloskev. Bovne. or Harbor Boyne. 

rom 12-: Springs area from 12-21 to 12-27. 
CeB r • 641-9168 

424 Houw Sitting 8erv. 
KOOSESinER - available now thru 
winter. Birmingham. Bloomfield 
area, refer enoes. 626-4664 

HOUSErSrTTiNG provided for win
ter mo*, by middle aged profession
al couple. Blrmlngham/Troy are*. 
References provided. 268-466« 

MATURE, responsible, professional 
male-wants lo houseslt lor <you. 
Maintenance & pot care OX. Refer
ence*. Can after 7PM 771-3565 

PROFESSIONAL lady w» houseslt 
your home with TLC an wlnler. In ex-
-change for 2 week* In 8. Florida 6* 
Sahammas. CHanhe, 9-5 655-4411 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

DOWNTOWN--
ROGHESTER 

• For sale • commercial condo 
1000 sq.ft. 

• For Lease - Retaa/Offloe/Servtce/ 
Medical. 600-1200*0.. ft 

• For Lease • Cafe/ Oefl Location 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 

Offloo or Retail space; newfy remod-
Bind biding 2400 sq. f t -»«-tH-
vide. Ample parking. 721-7611 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd. " 

between Ka'stead & Haggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
1566 or 2600 Sq.Ft, 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
8pac«. Alarmed, 300 sq. ft and up-
i . f t X 9 ft, 6 In. doors. Accomo
dates large truck*. Fork Eft avail
able. Close proximity to 1-276, f-9« 
and M-14. Al Weather Roads. Stow 
& 00 8e« Storage; 41 »99 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth. 455-7950 

RETAIL/SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 
• .. (Woodward-1-75) 
KINQSWOOD SQUARE 

1.300-4.200 sq.ft.. prime Retail 
store (n Plua • rocenUy remodeled. 
Ideal location for HaV Salon. Real 
Estate Broker,- Insurance Agency. 
Photography Studio, Wanpaper 6 
Paint. Carpet or other tervlcehorl-
ented business, located on Wood

ward al Square Lake Rd. 
- UVTHRUP VILLAGE 

•1,358 SqFt. of prime RetarUOrfloe 
space fronting on SotrthrWd Rd. Ex
cellent location for Travel Agonl, In
surance Agoncy, Employinant Agen
cy, or other; high-vwiMity service 

^rsers. For specific InformaOon 8 
obmpefiiRe rates, t aa . - " - . ; " • 

ARIEL ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Ovmer/Managed. "" 557-3800 

WAYNE. MICHIGAN AVENUE 
For lease 35x60' four bay auto re
pair bunding, 3 hoists. »1,200 mo 
AskforMsrk. . . . . . 721-4030 

436 OrNcV/Builnei i 
Sp«C4> 

ANN ARBOR rTO^278i-Pfymo«Uv 
2065 sq. ft. at »116« Kl «• 9*» ««•' 
lt)^> Can be^dMded. Two prtvale 
entrances, lot* of wVidow*. J bath*. 
»1994T5»>o»ude*t«xe» 459-6043 

ANNOUNCING 8ERV1CCO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Location* I M K M 
The Metro Area for tmsfler Execo-
Uv* Offloe need*,-«utt»* from 160 
*q ft with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial »4*Ytoe* 8 confof-
eno* facMtle*. Flexible *hort-1*rm 
lease* » growth option* to convenO-

. BIRMINGHAM. Woodward, dnfwn. 
• CANTON, 1-275 8 ford Rd. ? 
• FARMINGTON HILLS, rfweslern 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR. S. State St. 
Caft I 

International Business Center* 
. 637-2400- ' 

BIRMINGHAM' 
Owrier operated ful servtoe building 
has 2 spaces available. Immediately, 
14 x 16 & 9xtO - Available on p<«m-
Lses: Secretartal/opmpuler servH**^ 
UPS, Federal Express; Telex $ Fax 
service*. 

• service*^ 1V>» 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or'Sale . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2.500 sq. ft, 
wlih show room, warehouse, over-
head door*, toned light Industrial. 
ld«al for distribution.. Cafi: Uvonla 
Trade Center. 474-7205 

FOR LEASE-1,560 *q.ft Showroom 
Warehouse. Malnstreet Frontage. 
Ughtod signage. Call Wayne Robert. 
Byron W. Trerice Co. 540-1000 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
For Lease»1000 sq.ft. ideal for 
Machine Shop. »350. per mo. 
N.Wtol Plymouth. 348-2592 

^ c > * r - [IftlllMMS 
ImEEttmBUmmmmBl 

Farmittgtott 
~At~lt$~Mofj£ Enjoy a bte 

• Novi/Lakes Area * 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 475 

A rea ' s Bes t Va lue 
• Quifl • Spiicious Apartments 

•• Attractively Landscaped • i aKt;s Ar»\i 
• Noar Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closels 
• Patios and Balconies 

Daily 9 am. -7 p.m . Sat & Sun 1?-4 p m 

Open Unti l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd., fust S. of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft. 
Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrance* 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for retail 
outlet, wholesale tuppry or what
ever. Fast grewtng residenlla) com-

Imunrty. 6700 Caotort Center _Rd. 
» " " 356-2600 

PtYMOUTH -1290 *q. fx. air condi
tioned. 1.050 »q. ft., reduced rent. 
800 sq. ft., storage. Rent negotiable. 

I Ck-selo downtown. 261-1943 

• Ptactful, Lunjtioos Community 
• Attached Garage 

> Outhouse, Pool & Slum 
•-. r • Hest Include*: ^ 

1 Bedroom Aptruneou 
From $570 

Pcrffalr.Iocutdoff 
Grind Ri«r, I Mock 
tiR of Hilar»d. 

Sxn 
on.-Sit.9-5;- " 

Sunday by App*t. 

477-39^0 
• * 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
...in the heart of everything 

Redford/Dearborn Hts. ' 
24350 Joy Rd.- " 

OFFICE SPACE -
- - - r FOR LEASE " 

SmaR Suite* ivaitable' 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

"471-7100 
RETAIL SPACE FOR-RENT 

Maple/Inkster Shopping Center. 

RJVERV1EW 
Prime retaH spacelor ront 

1.200 *q.ft Orange & King Road. 
471-4555 

- - - ROCHESTERH1LL8 ~ — 
CORNER OF AUBURN 4 JOHN R 

Join Great Scott Market. Arbor 
Drugs,—Wunj*/*-Dfscounf^Auto 
Parts 8 many specialty *tore*. 1,382 
to 15.000 sq. ft. VVM dMde. Broken 
protected. 

Cell: 6J9-1160 . 

INDUSTRIAL SHOP In Rochester lor 
rent. Approximate^ 1500 *q.K. lot-
lel,.office storage area, $500 per 
month. Days: 651-1121 
Evenings: . 651-0946 

LIVONIA - 3350 sq.fl. office and 
warehouse or Hghi industrial. 
twoen M!ddleoe« 6 Merrlman. S. of 
freoway. ... 421-4424 

8LOOMF1ELOHILL8 
Woodward/Square lake 
312- 680 sq. a for Lease 

m ' Ample Parking 
| £ A * * LoreanPropertles 644-3992 

PLYMOUTH AREA - 5 minutes oft 
M-14. Heavy Industrial. 2.400 sqji-. 
3 phase for immedlale lease. 
Call 349-5563 

REOFORO -
.1,000 sq. ft.'storege. overhead door, 
$400 per monU. 

1 537-4330 

TROY, 1200 sq. ft office warehouse 
with overhead door and 400 amp 
service. Near 175 8 Rochesler Rd. 
Perfect for Dght manufacturing. „ - . 
O i l botn^en 7:30am & 6pm week 
days. -478-4323 

WESTLANO- --4,000 sg. ft_0gh1^m-
dustrlal. Immedlale occupancy. 
Near 1-275 & Hix Rd. -Must so* to 
appreciate. Call owner. - 464-9474 

436 Office / Business 
. Space 

ABOLFT 600 sq. ft. plus storage and 
sign rights In excellent location and 
building. Brokers prelected. ' * 
Can • -851-3010 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive locations 
& rents. Space* Irom L50 sq.. ft. to 
27 sq: ft, CaJ today! 
Staler Management- -.540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTONVN: Prime 
kxaikxi. 1 window office, secretarial 
spaco. copier, fax available. Please 
cafl. . . . 6449910or644-7198 

BIRM1NOHAU4XWNTOVVN 
Upstairs space (13'xIS') for offic* or 
retaH. S285J24 S. Woocfward, •, 
Immedlale occupancy.. 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
TN6rth"TrVoodward tocillonl s>rtv*I* 
office. Renl Include* telephone an
swering, receptionist, utilities. 
Skiiiod secretarial service available. 
Also FAX. copier, etc. 645-0741 

400 Apartmetitt For Rent 

645-5839 . . 
BIRMINGHAM: Perfect for Psychol
ogist, Psychiatrist, Accountant etc. 
Oood parking. Good location. 
Ca" Dr. Lewi* Smith,- 644-2955 

BIRMINGHAM • Sublease 950 sq. f t 
(or professional, medical or denial. 
Carpeting, plumbing 6 eloctrtolfy lor 
X-Ray*. Ckte prim* *pace. Separate 
ehUanO*;" handicap-- tacrmy~«nd 
parking. Can 645-0780 

Blr/nlngnam 
•J16.O0/Sq. Ft Gross Renl 
•700 fLMaple. Prime Office 6pac* 
•Heart of Downtown Birmingham 
•4500 Sq Ft.-AI or VYH OMde 
•Free on Site Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

436 Office/Builne*! 
8pace 

1-275 A aWlLE^katant offio».Fua8 
part-time. Complete with telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tariat service. Preferred Exeouuve 
Offlo**. ^64-2771 

LATHRUP VILLAGE \ 
11 Mile/SoulhfWd Rd. Approxi
mately 500 aquaw.teel of prim* 
*/*aoffloe space. 659-9791 

PROFESSIONAL on* »tory offlo* 
soao*. Newburgh al Pfymouth Rd.. 
LJvonla. Exoepbonal parking and 
leasei^eernentllOOsq.ft^, ; 
Near 1^68 276. Cal. 464-4114 

UVON1AAREA 
Approximately 2,000 to. ft 5 Mile 6 
Ftrmihgtoa Close (o coy hal. 

464-2961 

UVONIA: For Sal* or lease. 600-
905-1220 sqft 3 yr. old bvddlng. 
long term mortgage avaflabW,' Im-
rnedtets occupancy. 867-5955 

LIVONIA OFFICES • 9 locatlorw; 
7 mOVMlddlebeH, 5 mn*/Mlddl«-
b*«, -6 miWFermfogton. From 2 

Toom»ft'6549*q; ft.*u«*JP'" - " 
flat das* *peo* from $10 »q. I t 
Cafl Ken Hal* or Mike Tomes, 
Day*: 625-0920 Em:261- t2 l1 

438 Offke/Business 
Space' 

^VE$T-BLOOMFIEtO-
Maple* Orchard 

2,000 6q,fl., oreatlocatloii, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy, 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

OFFKE SPACE IN TROV. 1-76 & ft©: 
Chester Road, two/inckxfe* a utt-
IQes. Ask lor BHORJIey 689-8644 

Of FtCE SPACE • Northwest Detroit 
Telegraph at Grand River. $00 »q. ft 
& up. Al amenities Included. Below 
market ral«. CeB 255-4000 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suHes - 940 * 640 *q. ft. each. Ex
ponent parking. Close to banks & 
postotffc* '455-7373 

_ _ P m i Q i m V M W N T O W N _. 
Prim*, orfio* space, Irom 1000 to 
4000 sq. f t Call for detail*: 
Deborah.,,, _ ~-~ 344-S369-

" UVGNIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 arid Farmlngton Rd. 154 sq. ft. 
and up. Fu* Janitorial service, hoat 
and air conditioning Included. Im
mediate occupancy. 
,Cel 425-7060 or 425-6800. 

UVONtA offlo* spao* tor lease, t 
room »uHes on 6 Mile Rd. near 
Farrrtogton. .Secretarial and lele-
phon* ansvrerjbg **«vic*. 476-2442 

SPACE . . 
2100 sq. ft. Immediate occupancy. 
Prime (ocatlon. Mlddtobeft 8 198. 
CaJ Mark MSler. 421-0770 

UVONIA/PLYMOOTH AREA 
Prrvat* "offlo*, S200/mo. lease in
clude* phone answering. Secretarial 
service available. 464-2960 

UVONtA; 200 lo 3500 sq. ft. S7.20 
per sq. ft. Net lease. Cal Barbara 
O'Brien. Agent 1-455-6000 

BLOOM RELO TYVP. Offfe* Spao* 
Telegraph & Orchard Lake area. 
Suite* from 180 *q. ft to 1200 *q. ft 
available starting at S265 per 
month. Al services Included. Under
ground parking. Ask tor Pattl 

645-1119 

BRANO NEW 20,000 to. f t Offlo* 
buMlng (600, 600. 1000 or larger 
available to tuft) at 6900 Uftry Rd., 
500 ft N. ol Ford Rd., Vt r*6* VV. Ol t-
275 (Canton). CaJ 663-5272 

CHERRY HILU between MkJdleberl 
6 Merrtman. Professional building, 
office* to lea**, 2.000 *q. ft 
Reasonable rent 729-1160 

CONTRACTOR'8 OFFICE bu8dlng-
30x36,- 2 bathroom*, yard *pac« 
available. S650/mo. U0*y A Ford lo
cation. Canton Twp. A*k for John or 
Stan. No Saturday cafts. 
699-3954 663-4540 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1165-5200 *q,f>-

Wil dMde to meet your *p*cme«-
tlons. Convpottotbarklng. 

280 N. Woodward 
(Home of the Appetaaser R»stau-

rant) , 
647-7192 

DOWNTOrYN BIRMINGHAM 
654-912-1165 

2620-5200 »o. ft tune* *Y*Habl«. 
wW dMde large (paoes 

competjtfv* ral**, convenient park-
Ing. M l servlo* building 

280 N.Woodward 
-• •• . 647-7171 " 

• 1721 CROOKS RD. - MAPLE 
Eton Offlo* Plaza. 2 room-tuft**, 
carpeted, bflnd*, 6 day lanrtor ser
vice, available Immediatery. From 
S406/mo.Utimjetlnc. 626-2580 

' * 

„• o Peeceful Farmlrifllon Community 
q CrutifiouaewithIntfoorand 

outdoor pool «nd Munt: 
^s^^p_Heat included! :' " ••• 

1 Bedroom and 2 Btdroom 
Apartmtfilr 
From$53S 

City of"Southfieid 

- 1 and 2 Bedroom Ap,ts. 

From- «480 Includes Heat 

Only $200 Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

357-3503 
Corner Beech 
at Shiawassee 

Nor th of 
8 Mile 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

^=CABLE T V = ^ T— 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy &"_ 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 

stland-ShoppIn^ 
Center T 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dl8hwa8hera 
available 

AHRACTWE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Attrnctive 1.& 2'BedroOm Apartments 
& ? Dcdroom Tbwnhouses AvaHabie 

from$505 
HKAT & VERTICAL . 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

featuring 
• Model on Display 
• Vertical B l i n d r -

».-€robltousc : 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From 445 - Free Heal 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
£ Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY *200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-6, Sat. 12-4 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

EXCELLENT, vary attracts* & 
bright amaX prrvat* office* for *ub~ 
let or sharing of *utt«*. AvalabK im
mediately writ) no long term lee** 
requirement*.' From 530 eq.ft to 
1,260 aq ft, aS or part Great loca-
UQTI near American Center a. 1-690 & 
Telegraph. No traffic problem*, e**y 
In A out. Prtvat* enUeoce & loOet 
Some furniture 4 phone *yHem 
available rf neeoW. ReeaortaM* . 
f a t e * . C * « - ^ - ~ - 640-141^ -

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 8WTE8 
AVAILABLE . . . 

$189 PER MOnlTH 
• FIM u»e of confereno* room, 
• include* aautmte* 
• Excellent parking 
• BudoVig fwBy aecured 
• Qn*ftere*taurant 

UVONIA PAVIUON 
47I-7M7 

A l 'AK IMhNLs 

^(UJHK I. J .tntf * fyttlriHim 

r/r/r;\( umt\. \\ ,i\ht r v </r 11 i N 

.IIIJ n t m.iki i rt7rfL,'« r.mti's 

tiirunJ in J \ < hnironnt turns. 

Ml units with urtn.ti />///»</% 

.itnl < .irpi-tini;. 
I rvt ( O K r< «/ P.irkmi' 

Mmi -h rt U n m. to 5 \) in 

• J>auna 
« Air Conditionin'jj 

• 2 S^-imming .: 
Pools 

23600 tampligMfr Lane on Providence Drive 
juil N6rth of.AV- Nine Mile Rd. In Souihfitld 

(on .̂ bfock West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Y'Mcklel Open 7 Days 

fe 5^7-0810 
' I «"if ! « % * • Srw R«i4cP<« • V W i X ^ O r i r r * " ; -:•--• — 

? in A»brtm»nt living 

Choic* for^lohvtnt«nc« *VValu« 
• 2 Bedroom/1 Balh units'-. 

avaUabl© for Irwrftdiale occupancy 
• Prime rales of S495. fit S510 /mo. 

_. JlJ^^v^reaLverllcal window, treatments .— 
• Located on Warren Rd> West of Wayne Rd. 

near Weslland Mall " 

Open Daily 422-5411 

ocrcLmvc ourTcaAVAiusLfc, 
Include*" tpaetou* parking facBUe*-
H l . floor. Experienced Secrete/tee, 
perionalUed phone antwerlng, 
copying. VPS. facelmle & word pro-
oeeimg eervloe*, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD 6LKTE 
•"'• ' 2»508OUTH,nEU>R£> 
.' ,: suaEiw 

657-2757 
FARMINOTON - FOR SALE OR 
Lea**. 3.6S2 ao îar* foot office 
bunding: Two floor* • "good "oondl-
tlort Immedlale Occupancy. 

'CALL MARY GUSH. 
Tr)6mpson-Brown ' 

700 
FARMINOTON HILL3: 12 Mile be
tween Orchard Lk. A Farmlngton 
Ftd. 2 office*. Approximately 1M »q, 
fteach-UtJiftie* deluded. ls£iw> 

-_:i lARMINOTQNHILL8: 
^rmce •vanaMe, perfect lor Manu-
facturer-* Rep. Secretary. Fax and 
xerox available. M1-27M 

FARMINOTON H1LL8 
Wanted buslne** perton to there 
office, coat attrectfve. Seaetarlal 
•ervtoeeavaKabl*. «3-3244 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

—---OFEiee 8 P A c e — -
FORLEA8E 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
• 4.M3U*able8<i.FL 
• 2r>dFloor 
• Irveurte Reatroom 
*) (^rnplet* BuBd-out included 
• 112 30 per So. Ft 

mdudM EverytMngl 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

471-7100 '/:• 

UVONlA-6 Mile 4 1275. Excecutrve 
ahared office with fun aecretartaf 
tupport available. K63 ««4-3700 

MAPLE &1NK8TER 
Approxlmalery 676 *q. ft. Prtvate 
entrence & res I room. Cal Mon. thru 
Frt*""".~ — — «1-7StO 

OFFICE/MEDICAL. 
We curentry have prime Offlee/Med-
teaJ autte* for lease from 325 »q.(t. 
to 5,700 »o..fi at competitive rales 
h the loOowtng tccatlcn*; 
dearborn 4>von!a 
•eioomneld KUI* >W.BIoomfleld 
•Roche*ler/Troy" »Southfleld 
•Warren -PontJac 
For Specific information, call: 

Afil-EL ENTERPRISES, INC. 
657-3800 

Owner Managed 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvat* entrance. 
600 to 3200 *q. ft. eS1-*SS5 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann Arbor Rd/H275 

Approximately 775,*q. ft ol 
office apace avertable Oct. 
1. 1989. Prrvat* entrance, 
own bath. 1750/mo. pru* 
utl»tle*.• Include* taxes. 

455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - sharp t bedroom In 
popular Bradbury. Fir* basement, 
private entrance, carport, and dub-
hou*e with pool. 173.600. FEHLK3 
REAL ESTATE. 453-7800 

PRIMBf LYMOUTH Sublet opportu-
nrfy lor »h*red office apace bi prenp 
gtou* location. Single office or up lo 
1200 ao. f t Short term lease evafl-

Able. Ample perking. 454-4450 

6INQLE ROOM OFFKE SPACE 
Starting from $225 Including utiO-
Ue*. Ford Rd. & Mlddlebert, Garden 
Oty.CaJ422-2490..-. » 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ideal smaJ 
buslne**, 775 *q f . kitchen a bath. 
Reference* required. tSOOmonUi 
Include* utilllle*. Day* 652-^600 

SOUTHFIELD • Corner 12 mite e Ev. 
ergreen. 950 M. ft. office space In 
*m*S building. Call George559-8933 

SOUTHFIELO: Near f 0 Mile Rd. 275 
lo 1000 *q. ft. ava-Tabte. Free I 
month rent. 737-9350 

SOUTHFIELO • OFFICE SPACE lo 
share. Lehser near tovt Mile, ap
proxlmalery 600 v*. rt. 356-30¾ 

" • SOUIHF1ELD 
lOMile/lahserArea 

300*o,.ft.-1500*q.ft 
Available Immediately 

" 358-0555 . 

SOUTHFIELD - lOTNorthwejtern. 
Hl-rlse. prhrale office In suite. Secur
ity. Fax, copier, PC. receptionist 
Idea) for life agent or manufacturer's 
rep. Mr. Pernlck 356-7120 

SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
500»qfi-2400*oft. Several floor' 
plans available In beautiful tu9 ser
vice bufldmg with Resident Mana
ger v6ome with prtvate bath. Near 
x-ways, minute* lo anywhere. Imme
diate occupancy. Reasonable. 

398-7000 

-Telograpfu between 9 and 10 M5e. 
Approximately 1000 »q. ft. Clos* to 
expresswsyl. Newfy remodeled. 

357-3333 

TROY/BlRM: Instant office. Recop-
tioniji. telephone answering, utifties 
Included. Secretarial and furniture 
available. $400.4900. - 6434769 

TROY-
Luwrtou* 1 4 2 , person offices. 
great location. 1695 Crooks Rd. 

643-4490 

TROY > Single Office* 
with complete service*. CaJ: 
International Business Centers 

637-24O0 
TROY - Sublease 3 connecting store 
front office* till" May tsL Prim* Ro 
Chester Rd. kxetlon. Mon-FrL 
10-4pm 628-0033 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE.- ORCHARD . 

2,3.4 & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. '•_* _ 

Tisdale & Co. 
:626-8220 

W1XOM- 1140 SQ. ft ptvt storage & 
waiting area. Excellent high frame 
street wlih parking. Ifa new - wa fin
ish to soft— -• - 344-2588 

R.R BAKER TEAM 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Office lor leas*; 
Secretarial service 4 phone answer
ing Included. Oood tocatlon. 

651-4130 

f/ OtCUTrv^ Office f<TvSOfa<1 

• PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462.1313 

Bloomfield Hills*TroyelivonfoeSoulhfield 

FARMINOTON HILU: 12 MJe near 
Farrnlnglon Rd. 1,200 sq. ft. Oenerei 
or fctedlti^roosv-Only » l ^ 5 - p e r 
morCeJl Mr. Uibr*. ¢5-7395 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Shar* offlo* 
•peo* with CPA. Exoefitnl iocatlon 
wtth ***y freeway ace***. Copier 
end other offlo* eo^pmenl evaa-
•bto. «24-9884 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The 
Place 

To Live'? 
r IN; 

WESTLAND 

FARMINOTON HILLS 165 »0. ft. fur-
ntsned, windowed, non-smoWng off
lo* spec* w/rvepieo*. Renl Include* 
recepOoniti, secretarial, ui*tle* A 
itoreg*. Immedltt* occupancy. 
8horl or long term. 62W300 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
AttrtcVv* brick A broru* gl*** 
burkDng on Orchard Lek* Rd. al I-
69«. 2 custom tuft**, 1.474 KJ ft. 4 
1793 #q. f t furnished or unfi*> 
«*h*d. low compeWve rate*. 
Mr.Hrt. . .424-4900 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

Prpm$4l5 
Balconies - Carports - Swimming 

Pool & Park Areas-
Storage in Your Apartment 

Ford Rd. 1 blk.'E, Of Wayne -
MOD. • Fri. 9 am • 8 pm 

" ~"S«l. & Sffti. 1 piri • 5 pm~~ "'^' 

FARMINOTON HILLS OFFICE 
Sufle*.- Twerr* MB* Corridor. 77», 
780. and 9,600 eguare feel. lmme<H-
•(•Oocuptncy. 

CALL MARY BUSH. 
Thompsofi-Brown 

1353-8700 
FARMINOTON HILL8 OFFICE 
Sufi**. 9 MM A Orand Rrver. «40 
•nd 880 *qu*r* t**t.'tmmedi«te Oc
cupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-BrowTV ""' 

553-8700 ... 
FARMINOTON. long M M VrtKabK 
7000 »q ft. piu*. Print rttal More irt 
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car parte-
log. 477-1030 

. FARMINOTON """" 
Varlout acted delux* oflloee on 
Orand Rrver. Avs#*c+* M bergein 
rat^UtJrt)** included. 828-J42J 

FOR LEASE, 800 W 1100 M. ft. 
Farrnlngton »r**. Excetem *rrW>l-
tlee?*Y»**b** tmmecHelery .449-2844 

FRANKUN.. 80UTHF1ILO 
1000 »q. ft. eufte. CvtM*ri>*Mlo«*v 
tior^ prof***ion*i or medloei Broker 
protected. • - M4-9490 

lAtHftW VK-iAOtrt room *mo« 

\ Z £— 

0O*mKr&t((rhtriri 

(£tassjfwd 

fljft «M.1670 0*U*4 County 
iX—^ M14M0W«y«MC«Mmty 

HZ-mt Wg(rhM>if/Av«i 

I m ^ ^ M i ^ ^ M ^ ^ m t ^ ^ m m mttm 
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fl BUY. IT. 
SELL IT, 
FIND IT. 

C l A S S I F I f 0 

4 REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
v : ^ v FAX YOUR Ap 591-61^>^c^ 
$ ^ 1 < W 0 a k l ^ 

.:* EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/F0R3ALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

— — 3 0 0 - 4 3 8 ^ -
See Index InCreatlve Living 

Real Estate Section ^ 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted • 
502 Help Wartte-d-Denial/Medlcal 
504 Help Wanted-Oifice^ClericBi 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted PaM Time 
508 Help Wanted Oomestk: 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sfllm Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted,-female 
513 Situation's Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Mate/Femate 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderry Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522. Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
6(53 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 

_604 Announcement$/Notlces 
605 Glad Ads " ' 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ot ThanKs 
612 InMemorlsm • 
.6,14 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Cratts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 "Wearing Apparel 

-4—rr 

706 Oarage Sato-Oakland County 
707 OaragVSole-Wayne County 
708 Household OoodV-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicyctes-SaleA Repair— — • 
714 Business & Office Equipment . 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas a Poots 
720 Farm Produce - flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722. Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera end Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo.^TepfrDecks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800. Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
606 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Ka/js. Minlblkes . 
813 Motorcycles.Tafts 4 Service— 
814 CsrripefS/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Paris & leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted • 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans . 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
625 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle , 
856 Bulck 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolel 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge * 
866 Ford- ' 
872 Lincoln '„ . 
874. Mercury ' 

—875 Nissan——- .-- : 
876 Otdsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884, Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 

—13-A/tWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphajt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup • 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks . ' . ; 

30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
17 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpels 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying & Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceilirfg Work 
55 •Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58. Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 DeckV.-Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcover* 4 Cleaning 
64. Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
6« Electrical 

" 6 7 Electrolysis 
68 Energy ,, 
69 Excavating 

__70- EJterlor Caulking=JJ-^-^ , - , — 
71 Fashion Coordinators . 
72 Fencer 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
i'6 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 

* 81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics .-
94 -Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garage* - -. 
97 Ga/age Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman -male/femaJe 
105 Hauting 
108 Heating/Coollno 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng 

• 111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers ' 
114 Income Tax 

-115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Oecorating. 
121 interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 UndscapifHJ • 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Unc4eum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
148 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Minora . 
155 Music Initrudlon • 
157 Music Instrument Repair -

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Oecorating 
166 Parly Planning 

(food-Flower a-Servtces) 
175 Pesl Control / 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Refinlshlng 

-.181 PienJcTtthlea „ _ » _ . — , _ — : . _ 
198 Plana 
200 Plastering 

- 215 Plumbing 
[ 2 1 9 Poo) Water Delivery 
. 220 Pools 

521 Porcelain-Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 

^223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
"'224 Retail Hardwoods 

229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Sa * 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair ' 
237-SepUcT«nk»-A,——. 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250. Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal. 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Servtoe/Repalr 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair — 

283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans -
284 Wallpapering 
.285 Wail Washing 
287 Washer /Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding , 
294 Well Drilling -• •• -
296 Window Treatments '•-_:— 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

ROCHE STIR 

MotterCeveV 

/ 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

• FROM 
8:00 A.M. * 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY *THURSDAY 
AHOFHOM 

— 8 : 0 0 AMr-tXO W*; 
FRIDAY 

OEADLINr.S 
FOR CLAS8IFJEO - U N E « $ * " * 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P44. 

TUESDAY 

At advertising published ki The Observer & Eccentric ts subject 
to the conditions stated in the sppfcaWe rate card, copies ol 
which are avalatte from foe Advertising Oepertmeni Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uyonia, Ml 
48150. (3f3) 591-2300. The Observer4.Eccentnc reserves 
ihe righi noi lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers. have no autwiiy to bind fia newspaper 

-sod only pubBca'fon ot^a^rTaimerit $ha8 consturle friaT 
acceptance ol fce adyerfser's order. '___, 

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for fygraphed or 
other errors ()nlycntheSrstinserlk>nol8nadYentsemenL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must nolify the Customer Service 
iiepartrnenHn-tirrie to cercecl-the error before tfw-secorid 
'msert'ca • * • . - ' • - • ' . ' - ' 

-.~r-

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C-D 

Help Wanted ^ - C 

Home 1 Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals EF 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT 
' SENIOR.-'• 

Needed tor bu*y~8ouVrfleld CPA 
firm. 3 yean'pubSc aoeourvUng «x-
parlance ' required., ExeeOerrt bene
fit* and orowth opportunity. Bum-
stein, MorrH » Brown. P.C. 2W77 
Northwattern Hwy. 8ult« 200. 
8<xrthfWd. Ml 4«OM 3S2-43CO 

. ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT-
EXPERIENCED . 

krvneduta opening (or an experi
enced accounting «**l«Unl Strong 
general ledger̂  Knowledge and • 
minimum of 6 yeer* experience r e-
rjufred. SuooewM candidate mutt 
be a »eff-*Urt*f and po*»e»» ewet-
tenl rxp«rifa*tlon*l MJU. Send re
sume with Miary reoutremenu to: 

5 W K«lfSW«nt«d 

ABOVE 
— — A V E R A G E l 

Wanted: BrigM. trtloiat* person! 
to work In Customer Sales Depart-
menl. Cam up to 17410 hour. Part-
time dty A evening hours evaSafcle. 
No experience necessary, wtl train. 
For Interview, cel «9-«340 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for re-
tall. iMhttnt managers position 
Some cafes experience nace***ry. 
KUchen Glamor, Orett.Oak* M«a 
Rochester. Can lor Interview Chris. 

M7-1300 

'% -ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, lull 
4 part time positions'avail 
able; Apply In person only 

Joe's 'Produce"' 
M152W 7 MB«-Livonia 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS" 
Now hiring Meal Cutler. 5 yr. •'• 
minimum «xp»fl«ric» required. 
Stirling pay $«.50 per hr. & benenta 
tor ouamed apoflcants. Apory 
wtlhln: LaAose Marktl. 31300 6 MM 
M. & Merrtmari. Uvonla. 

— ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 

H you're a learn player and enjoy 
woVilng whh people, we have hotel 
positions avanawe. Apply at 28244 
Ford M., Garden Ctty, Moft-Frt. 
e»m-4pm 

J.T.PX Funded 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

• People wanted now. 1$-*5. In mar
keting, sale* and sales coordinate*, 

'distributor ' "" manegert. National mar 
P»t«n(c*c 

1« tharp. we wB 
tram. Bate aalsry $1,30042.000/ 

MUno campaJgn lor dMslon oJ for-
tune 500 Company. If ( 

mo. -+-bonu»*s and benefits pack 
•e«.Cal. M7.70M 

ACCePTWO aALE8PtftSON apc*-
caUon* tor retail cook ahop. Ful or 
part Ume position* open. Afpfy 
wttMn KRchen Olamor Great Oaki 
Mai Rocheater ' 

ACCCPTINQ SALESPERSON appa> 
utlont lor retal cook. ahop. Put or 
cart ume position* open. Apply 
Kltcrwn Olamor, 2*770 Or and rVver, 
Redford. 
ACCOUNTANT - tor expand** 
F*/j!*>oton HJM C.P>. flrm/$ yra. 
of receM pubKo eeeounUns exMrt-
ence. requkaxJ. TNe pceWon otHri 
an opportunity for profeeatoftd 
growth wfthin iM mWit c4 a plea*-
&t A conoenlai wortlnft arwkoo-
menL 8end reeume h eonfWence 
to: Mr. Grant, Orant 4 MaVnen, P.C^ 
30140 Orohard L**a M , Farm*v 
lonHaKMI4MI« 

-... ACCOUNT 
x COORDINATOR^ 
SucceiaM candWele w« be peopH 
oriented, poeaee* cood <H<\mjN&-
Bon aklb A be awe to work under 
daadime pressure. ~ Mutt nave 
grapMo art prockxtlon eaperktno*. 
Wume peeWon wWi benem*. Sub-
rrrtr»*yTWto:fro»xttooMen*eer. 
KBO C«rimun»eetlori*i kte.,.100 1 
etaMetrer, Suite WO, Troy, ML 

ACCOUNTING CLCRK8 

#)xos4eri( ooftwurJo#ttoft pd>e\ ww 
have 1-a year* ecccuntlno, expen-
enoe. woetent math ebatty A eoma 
computer experience » work In out 
corporate heedquerter* In 
outft Aooounti payable < 
rJeHraWe, 

W* orter a compeWr* w««* r*M|A 
cc<r<preh«neN« bertefH programh-
ckxthg BbereJ merufiei>d*>> *»• 
«K*iC*iMr*.<»e*jrm •• ' ' 

4$14«T 

M ECjuei OppOrrwirry err^wyw 

500 H#B> Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLEfl ̂ . 

Industry leader la looking tor A<£> 
countantycontroller for Nov! t**id 
company. Degree and prevtous'ax-
pertance naoeaeary. PSeeae aend re> 
aome > salary reoua-emenU lo: Box 
»2W,Ob*erveTTrEecintik, Hew a-
papers, 362S1 Schooterart Rd 
LKonU, Michigan 44J50_ 

ACCOUNTANT - Ful tkne. Mu*t be 
experienced wtth 

resume 
centric HawapapenC 36251 Schoo)-
crart Rd.. Uvcoia. MlcNgen 4S1S0 

arienced wtth oornputerttad oen-
.ledoer. SwirthMd area. Send 
ime to: Box 11SvObeerver A Ec-

ACCOUNTANT 
The candidal* must have prior per 
aonaf property tax experience. Ac
count! 
terred. 
Send reeume t« 

Tax Supervisor 
P.O. Bow 2459 

- SouthfMd, ML, 4*037 

nting or kaealng background pre-
»d. Knowledge of Lotus a must) 

ACCOUNTANT-
Tked ot pubio accounting? If you 
wt*h to be part of a dynamic, caring, 
people-ortented orgartbetJon, mal 
your reeume lodayr- Mirvmum 2 
years accounting experience; com-
p*Wv* oompenMtion A benefit*. 
Send reeume to Box 194, Obeervar 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 96251 
Schoc4or*ft M. LNoma, Michigan 
44150 

AOULT WTTH CAft For Oetroft 
New* Motor Route. Apprcodmatety 
$185 per week. Mttftbeit/S M*e 
RdUvcnla. 427401» or 222-2400 
AEROBIC m*tructor* A fttnea* train
er* wanted tor Wart Btoomfletd 
health dub. Experience neceeaary. 
Cat 041-1000 axt 301 

TO YOUR 
OME.... 
ki your kxai (uper-

paeeina out food tempi**. 
have relaW* tranaporUUon 

and ft* people. 8enkx cftteen* and 
homemalar* welcome. For Inter
view 0*4 Mon.«Thur*., 10*m-4pm, 

, 846-7093 
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

ORDERTAKERS 
ktvTwdiate peeWon open. No *xp«rl-
tno* oeceeaery. Mu*t 
$345Avk.*ai*ryir 
neat, courwou* 
Mr. Murray. 

car. 
Mu*tb* 

I I or older. Can 
4274344 

TELEPHONE WORK 
$44«/HR. eeJery plu* born* pert 
tkne.No Mling. W or oWer. Ho « • 

kCeaUr.Otvl* 4274333 perieno*.' 

AOtA 

Collections 
Urge Corporation a***Jng 20 tale-
phone cobector*. part um* • 4 
month ***tgnrn*m. -

• PV* your ahirt - either f lo 12:30 
pm or 6-9 pm., Mon. thru FrL 

• 8outMWdfrarrnirkcioft tocaUon 
• Ooodhouiyrtte. -
Experience preferred but wq train 
•greeary*, artlcufat* MMduai*. Cat 
now for. your Immedlata appoint
ment. 

855-8910 

500 Help Wanted 
AfXA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia ha* warehouse work available 
near the Jeffrie* n-aeyFarmington 
area. 2 thrrt*. Cat for appointment 

v 525-0330 

ADIA -
Personnel Service* 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AFTERNOON OfUVEfl - DougU* 
Foods ha* a ful Ume food rout* 
available. $4 per hour pkn *v*H«bl* 
overUm* A ;plyjj!*o«m*_Yr*-wa- — An £<ju*l ©pporturVty Employer 

wtth a 
quick math 

it̂ Jty&conoenUJperaonaiiry. 
vavfMpm at ~ 

«419 Industrial Rd.. Garden 
OougU* Food*. 
1 . Garden City 

4274306 

EOE 

ADIA 

AFTERNOON TEACHER 
needed part time for Pie-School 
Center located in farmingion KO*. 
ExoaBent benefha. Cal 543-4454 

AIRCRAFT A TERMINAL Cleaner* 
Office cleaning. $5 an hr. to *t*n 
Night*, flexible hr*. Must have 
tranaporUOon-CeS 4̂41-157» 

AJOBFORYOW 
ImmedUte poefUon* for a foreman 
and 3 crew member*, rl you are en-
ergetlct, reaponafW* and over leyrt. 
oW, on* of thf* area* feeding lawn 
can* and *noW plow Mrvtce* I* look
ing for you. Good pay with overtime 
and benefit* avalabte. Cal Troy 
Ctogg, Inc. for personal interview 
J0anv3pm 340-1260 

—7UX POStTIONSAVAfLABLE— 
Uptale ditcounl retaRer ha* •**•*, 
•tock, r̂ *Nering.*ecurlty and food 
•ervtoe opening*. No experience 
necetaary- ftolwe hour*, oompetl-
tfy* wegee, employee discount Ap

ply m pereon •!: TARG ET 
24450 Ford Rd.. Oeerbom HeighU 
(between Beech Defy A inkster 
Rd. VVn Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALTO SOLOIST - Salary position. 
FVst CongregaOonal Church. 

431-4040 
ALARM SEfWCEONSTALLEftS 

. 'EARN WHILE YOU LEARN" 
ImmedUte opening* *o*t for (ho** 
IndMduar* who are Nahry motivated 
A kitereated In the alarm Industry. 
W* are wejng to train thoe* IndMd-
uel* who are gradual** ol an eleo-
tronlo trade school or have experi
ence m the electronic fWd: Open
ing* *x)*t on day, afternoon A 
midnight *hm». Ce« for an appoint
ment today. 423-W00 w apply In 
pertonat 

QUAROIAN ALARM 
COMPANY 

20400 8outhfl*M Rd. ^ 
SduthftakJ. Ml 44075 . * 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEK8 
Manager* . ^ 

As*Ht*ntMan*g*H^$24.700 
Management TraMe* lo $22,000 

Prrriou* r*tal *xperiene* in grocer-
ie*. cB*count store, hearth A. beauty 
aide* a plu*. Ful benefit package A 
bonus. 
Emptoyment Center Inc 549-1334 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
need* fh-e fufl-tfcne career-mkSded 
person*, wflang to work hard. W* 
offer l/alnlng, earrj-wtiae-you-leem, 
choice location. Potential <ir»l year 
earring* m exc*** d $25,000. Cel 
CurU* at 241-1634. 

Frame* Unlmfted, one of the coun
try"* most successful rttal-plctur* 
framing chain*. Is expending. W* 
are looking forlul A pert time em
ployee* to work al our newest loca
tion ki Dearborn Hi*, on Ford Rd. 
The Meal candidate should be cre
ative, be able to txpnu tnetr Idee* 
lo customer*. A be aba* to work wel 
wtth their hands. W* offer good ben-
efh*. flexible hour*. Appeottlon* tor 
the Oe*rbom Ht*. tocation are being 
aceepled tt our Lhonl* More, N.E. 
corner of 5 Mle A Merrtman. We are 
al*o adding to our ajrrertt TtarTat 
the Uvonla »tor* *v-<xr-$outhfield 
•tore, N.E. Corner of-t2 * . Ever-
green. If you *r* Interacted In a -
chalenglng A enjoyabl*;career wtth' 
the potential to lead Into a Manage-
ment rx>*rUonplee»e-*pp»yJn per-̂  
son to either ol the** toeauon*. . 

500 Help Wanted 
AMERICAN MAIDS - W* need ful or 
part time residential nouseKeeper*. 
Great pay + benefit*. Need own 
Uansportaaon.Cai ' $55-1549 

10am-3pm 444-9474 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
Looking for part time Ground* Per-
•on. ideal for student Flexlbia hour* 
to meet your schedule. Cal Man. • 
Fri.,94. •- 474-1240 

APARTMENT MANAG ER COUPLE 
for. e**ts>de suburban'complex. 
Must have *t least 3 year* experi
ence. Apartment A uwtie* plus sal
ary. Reference* required. Cat Men. 
thntfrL" " 

: AREA SUPERVISOR 
For 3 residential facffltle*. Experi
ence required. Salary open. Send 
r**ume lo Box 234 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 34251 Schoc*-
cren Rd^ Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

ASSEMBLEA - Medium at» manu
facturer in Whom I* looking for an 
txJMdual with good niechanieal 
*b«y tor aaaernbfy of apecttf Indus-
Hal equipment Welding ebatty a 
plua. Fit out appfcatton «1NLB Cor. 
poraUort. 29430 Beck pd^ Whom. 
t**cltort* can be oWalnec) by eat
ing 3134244555 
ASSEMBLY/Beoging poeftion in dry 
deanar*. Farmhgton HBa, need* 
mature person. Ful Um* Benefit*. 
Cel 4514444 

500 Help Wanted 
APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Process
ing positions now being accepted by 
printed circuit board manufacturer. 
Ful Ume. Al shifts. $5.60 per hour 
tp start • $4 after 4 month*. Excel* 

Farmnlngton Rd., Uvorse, 

ASSEMBLY- Farmlngton area 
tor baefc-to-acne 

A flex Urn*: Perfect tor student* 
A working mother*. Apply In periren. 
Moa-Frt., 94pm: BOnds A OeUgh*. 

Light a**embfy tor back-to-ecnoot: 

32754 W. 4 M5e Rd., 
Farmlngton Rd.) -

Oust E. of 

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for 
women*' clothing stor*. Prim* 
JwutX-banafHs. rtxam tor advwice-

500 Help Wanted 
APPUCATIONS now being accept
ed by a MlenJgan Tech 60 Cwnpirfy. 
We manufacture Wort quality circuit 
boards wblcn raouV* tpedat care 
enc] deUd wwlc No experience nec
eeaary >• strong math sklls hetpfuL 
Fid cm* permanent opening* - al 
ahmx $5J0. per hour wtth review*. 
Excellent paM benefit package. Ap
ply at 32900 Capftot. off Fjyming-
lonPAUvonia.: ' " 

ment Hetai expenencCpr] 
Th* YV*?w Tree,-2«4-8. » am. Ptymouth. ML 459-4490 

ASSISTANT MANAOtA naedeTfor 
women*' dothtng store. Prime 
hour*, benefit*, room lor *dY*noe-
menL Retafl experience preferred. 
Apply: The WUow- Tree, 294 8. 
Main, Plymouth. ML 459-4490 

ASSISTANT -6W1M laarn coach 
heeded lor W*yn* Westland YMCA. 
Lit* Mvlng CPR needed. Must be 
tvsxtbi* for after echool practice* 
and Sat twtrn meet*. Apply in per
son. 721-7044 

-.-: ARE YOU A 
WINNER?[ ; 

H the answer Is ye*, max* a ptay lor 
this chadenging pert Ume position. 
To win: you must be a team-orient-
ed Individual Willi a luiauk tor no-: 
ductfv* •*•**, poi**, greel deeire to 
succeed and an ouigotng enthusUv 
Uc rj«t*on*»ty. Joel a winning teem • 
Michigan'* finest real e*tat* devef-
cprrwnt/management oorporstloa 
Begirt or tupplement your market-
Ing/sale* career on e part Ume ba-
• l* . YMY b* trained lo be a profea-
ttonal cornunant, ieeaing to people 
who need your aasistance and wfl 
benefit from yoor guidance m 
checeing their hew apartment If you 
have confidence in yourself, wfl 
work weekend* and wish lo be 
rewarded for your effort*, w* shouM 
laflc Cal Marianne. 441 -2200. 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT PHONE ROOM Super
visor. Must have experience; hourly 
plu* bonu»ee. Hour* 4304pm. 

Westland area.'/t224333 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED -
Part-time, afternoon shift, for Infant 
toddler program: West Bloomfleid 
»rt*. 441-1000 «xt25S 

DANT8: large'Amoco Ser-
Center ha* cpeinlng* tor 3 pec-: 
at fufrserv* blancL Good pay, 

day*,.ful.or part-time. Appfy- Tel 
Mspt* Car Care, comer Telegraph A 
Maple.Birmingham' - - 644-2910 

I 

>-&eC* 
-^ pie at 

ATTEN0ANT8 needed for carwaah. 
M 4 part Ume *v*ilabl*. Partnrty 
Auto Wash, 7345 tvSddiebeft. vVest-
land. Ask for Doug. 4am4pm. . 

ATltNltOKGOOO 
Heededl Ugrd assembly: General 
Labor, Lumber Yard work. Starting 
al $5.75 per hour. Must be depend-
• iS . 474-9774 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION! 

Mature, experienced person* need
ed to work for maid service. Must 
have own transportation A axceaeni 
reference*. _ 
F^t. Information 
Home Service, 9*m4pm: 6434321 

Starting pay. $4. per hr. 
latton contact Suafe'* -

ATTENTION STUDENT8 
$7.15TO^TART 

PanAlewMtirr#c«enon*. . 
CoSege approved ««riVpregram,: 
marketing oMalon. TrsMno provtd-: 

ed. Cal 9em-5pm ONLY 
4254940 . , OT42S.7037 

AUDITOR A 
For growing SouthfMd CPA Arm. 2 
veer* or mora auditing experience In . ^ reqtaliedrExQ**-. 

ben*At* A grcwtfi cpporlunlty. > 
Burnstsin, jeorrt* A BrowrtP.C. -
24477 Northweeasm HwyM ( 
2<».&outhfleid, Ml 44034 352-i 

ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS -

W* have 50 pcertlon* avaflabl* lo 
work at a major automotive *up-
-pterU——_:— :> 

• Long term arnployment 
*) 40 hcur* per week plu* overtime 
• Bonu* mcentrve* 

You must have a reaabl* car A be 
able to work In the f'fymouth/Cen-
ton are*. Don't mfs* tN* opportuni
ty. Appfy Men. thni FrL from 9*m-
3<30pm it 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
14320 Mtddiebeft 
ParksfdePJr>«on 

~ *een4i7Uae 
477-1242 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
tor Waat BioomlMd Luggager. 
Handbag *torel Retal *xper1enoe 

red. Cel tor appointment, 
= — —«554190 

require 

•m*~m 

AMCUURELPAfW 10 THEATERS 
Now Wring: 

• CASHIERS j 
•USHERS 

• CONCESSIONISTS 
Oct. 2fxJ-Oct> 16th, 1989 
Location: LAUREL PARK MALL 

1-274 A ih 
MV33 442-41 

Uvonla 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 
• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NE.CESSARY j . 

JOINTHE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
>. Flexible schedqles v 

• Scheduled wage Increases based on 
seniority \ '<~~~~~ 

• A clean, friendly work environment .'." 
See the store manager at the following 
locations'to obtain employment appli
cation and additional details. ' 

Ftrmlnaton Fevrmwr J*>cl(8tr>rt) 
9 MI|« & Fwmlnflton.Rd. 

LlyoflMiFawTrwfJaKkStOf* 
6 Mik)'A Nwrburfih Rd. 

Commwrc* Twp. Fermer Jnck 8tor» • 
30.10 Union Like Rd. at ComrrrBrce Rd. 
WMtB4oortf1wWF»rrTmJ*<k8tof« 

6565 Orchard Lake Rd. at M«pH) 

LIKETOTALK? 
, Earn Extra Christmas Money 
We need several phone solicitors to sell 
eub8crlptlon8 to this newspaper'. 
You can earn $4 to<$6 or even more per 
hour! Plus you will be gaining experience as 
a professional Telemarketer. W e need you If 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary,-we will 
tratrtyou. 

- HOURS -
^Mon.-Thurs. 5:30p.m.-9:00p.m. ; 

'.-.'•' T.MB.-' 

#b)Bfert)er & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, JNC. 
06251 8CHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 
_,- UVONIA, MICHIGAN 46161.0428 ' 

SV»av*a^«^*Vr^porfur^ V---.: 

_ MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

PART-TIME 
AAA Michigan, the state's largest Auto 
Club, offers you an opportunity to earn 
between $5 and $7 per hour, In your spare 
time.' Representatives are needed to con
tact our current customers by phone 1dr 
on-going customer service campaigns 
during evening hours and weekends at our" 

"Administrative Offices In Dearborn. 
QuaJIficatlonsr 

• Excellent communication .and tele-
phoneskllls • v 

-..- • A High SchQoLdlplbma orQ.E.D.: -
To be considered, send your resume oi 
call 336-1802 between 7 and 8 p.m. b> 
October 8̂  1989. 

M-Farquhar-

AAA MICHIGAN 
1 Auto Club Drive 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 
AAA M tc hWa n Equal 0w? r , u n i ty Env^yw 

0 TaARGET - WESTUNO STORE 

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER — Manage the food 
eervtce unit to oblaln maximum sales and profit* 

PRICE CHANGE SUPERVISOR — Responsibilities 
Include ticketing, recording ma/kdowna, lane calls, 
ralncheckt, shortage control, and aupervlalng. 
Appnca.rU need* count Integrity,-- tlmellnesa and 
accuracy work ethtea > 

8tock position • 
6a.m.-12p.m. 

Merchandise 
Attendents* 
5p.m.**12:30a.m. 

Day Cart Attendant > 
11a.m.-5p.m. 

8 a.rt\-4 p.m. Cashiers 
o\4p.m.-1i:30p.m 
Area specialist • Retail 
experlerrce preferred , 
Snack Bar Attendenta • 
8a.m,-4p.m.cV 
4p.m.-1fJ:S0p.m. 

Applications for part time and seasonal 
help are now being accepted. Please apply 
In person between 10 a.m.-d p.m. at 
35401 Warren Rd., Westland, Ml 46195 

MRO Buyer 
Excellent Growth Potential 
At TRW Technar'sNew 
Production Facility 

TRW Techiw Inc., producer of over 50% 
of the crash sensors used throughout the -
world In air bag passenger restraint ' * 
system*, has an immediate opportunity 
for a MRO Buyer. 

Reporting to the Materials Manager, 
you'l help us maintain MRO purchasing 
and scheduling activities to ensure both., 
quality and cost efficiency. This Includes 
Interfacing witĥ ôutaWe vendor* and 
Internal purchasing; eno^eerfng, and 
manufacturing departments. ' 

Requirements Indude a minimum of ' 
three years of related experience; 
Inducing farrtHarty whh MRP II and 
PC's. An Msodafe's degree la preferred. 

In addtloo to the growth potential and 
opportunity for new experiences, you'll 
enjoy an excellent salary and 
comprehensive benefits package In our 

i new, team-oriented environment. For 
prompt conslberatfoo, pfease forward 
resume tn confidence to:; 

TRW~Techner ITK,, Hutnen Reeources 
M«neg*r-MB. 9011 Bee*erch Dr., 
Rochester HI lie. Ml 4 i 3 0 » , 
FAX; (913) 152-0799, Equal C)pportunJty 
Employer W/F/MV. _,, •• 

Kelly Services 
Meeds You And 99 

Of Your friends 
Because we need 100 people to work 
40+ hours per week on a long term 
basis; -

-r! 

earn $4-5 per hour • -' 
day, afternoon and midnight shifts 
available 

• assignments available, in Uvonla, 
Canton and Westland 

• Work immediately 

•'•'.< Apply todayf i 

You must have rellable.transpprtation 
•T "Uvonla -5224020 * 

I 9 6 0ffkenter 
33133 Schoolcraft ^ 

_ Uvonla - 522-3922 
29449 ft. Six PllklW, 

Garden City- 422-0269 
, _ _ i_ 29236 rord Rd. •— .;:_•: — 

Thi Kety C*T* No*** -th* PrU And Th* l e w 

Equal Oppor|unlty Employef M/T/H 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOT A HEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decorat
ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,Including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor' 
les. Previous commission sales experi
ence preferred r T ' " 

WEQFFER: 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 
• PaW Vacation 
• Employee Discount 
• Company PaW Retirement Ptan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

Studio Aasanant pceMom 
aiao avaaabas 

Send Resume to 

JCPenney 
Attention: Joan Cole 

P O Box 497 
New BaMmore, Ml 44047 

Equal i 

VV 
•,-:v, • 

: \ ; -%Nilvii>-v:J=«J4 
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JOQJWpWiM«L 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

OF PROORAMMINO 
VKta lHarte, • progreearve female! N«w poartfon opening 10-4-49. Can 
Ueetoenl fecary hee an opening lor between 9-6pm, Mon-Frt. 757-5400 

Olr< ' ' •n Aaeooiate Director (X projrem-
tnlpfl. ThJe candidate ehouk) poaeea 

. • mtiMrt degree m eoda) work.. 
Mythology, eodotogy or related 
fleWe, extenelye experiertoe In en 
advocacy role with OSS, County 

frotate court* eY other Federal, 
late * tocaj bodiee * egeodee wtth 

- puMc funding, Icertelng, legal & or 
reguleic*yauthe<fry, Juvenile lew, tj-

. venfle detaquency. Stele .admWa-
tratlve r u M A Federal g i i M m or 
concern lo trie field; permanency 
purging concept,- eteff training, 4 
progr em development geared to 
continuum of care & Jnetltutlotia) 

500 HtlpWinlfd 
AUTO IN3URANC€ 

Experience peraon for Radford area. 

AUTOMATIC' SCREW MACHINE: 
Aoma & Oevenport Operatore. Day*. 
Marita. Full-time. Beneflte. Experi
ence required. 471-$704 

JQQJWpWtnt< 
AUTO MECHAMC-State certified. 
Excellent working condrUone, ccnv 
rnjaelon. BenefKa Include heuranoe. 
laundry, vacation. Mef*j Auto CHnlp 

J 4M-44M 

•AUTO MECHANIC 
S yaa/a minimum experience on for. 
aton care. Top pay and vacation. 
Lrvonla. 422-4070 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Minimum 8 yra. experience. 

Certified, wfth own toote. 
Bedford area. W+-37M 

v~,...v»... « , * - . » . , ^ . - ^ - , AUTO MECHANICS • certified Jn 
managaman«.8«(arycorivnao»ur»ta ^ • t i ^ f ^ V l 1 ^ ? * 1 ^ l * * 1 * -
with' experience, cpmpreftenafve 

.benefit peckege. Send reeilme to: 
Personnel Coordinator, VTeta Mart*. 
2 0 « 1 W. Warren, Oee/borr, Hgte. 
MH9017 

An Ec^al Opportunity Employer 

^AH£MHON8IUO€NT8/nETlR£Ea 
• EARN * M 1 2 PER HOUR 

- • 2 5 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• REX HOURS INCLUDE . 

. MORNINQS/EVES/WEEKENOS.. 
• . PART T1ME/FUU TIME 

CaBM&a1tam-*pm:"'•"." 435-3460 

AUTOBOOYPERSQN 
5 yea/a experience. Bu*y ehop. 
Oua!ity work. Apery; Plymouth Auto 
Body Collision, 207 W. Ann Arbor 
Tr4H, Ptymouth. . - « : • 

- >UTO BODY PORTER 
Good pay for the right person. 
Westlend: . 722-5253 
Trey 559-3280 

Start Immediately. Benefit*. 
642-3181 or - J 754-4154 

AUTOMOTIVE TRIMMER. Sim lop, ; 
tonneau*. »«al uphoUfery, convertl-
We*. Good pay, Design* & Textflee 

351-0720 

AUTO PART8 DEPARTMENT 
Ordar Prooeaeor • Excellent beneflte 
and working condition. Plaaaa cea" 
Oordie U k o for Interview. 
OrytbacrtCaddae, 631-2600 

l«Ip Wtnt̂ J 
AUTO WASH ABENDANT 

Hourly waga pto tale* commltsJon 
• a/tar training. Apply a t ; 
Uohthouae Car With, 41869 Ford 
Rd,Canton,Mich. • 

BABYSITTER 
From 3:30-5:30 weekday* for 10 yr. 
old boy. 12 a Heggerty araa. Cer-e pBoetlofu. Dea/corn area. 
muat, ga* ex$4r\*e J>aM.545-4 840 or 
AftarSpm. 653-7444 

AUTOPART8 

Murray's;; 
Diapojunt̂  

Auto Stores 
, HN 

- -AUTO-PARTS-Countar Peraon -
No-right* or Sunday*. Good pay • 
benefit*. Experience neces*< 
Novl Auto Part*. • • ;*> 349-2i 

AUTO PARTS 
OM Oaalar naoda oountar aaJaa 
peraon and truck driver. Appry In 
barton at Okk MorrU Cnavrolat in 
Wariad laka. 

AUTO CAR BlLlEfT. 
• Exparianead new and usad ca/WDar 
noadad. ExoaOent pay, working con-
oWon* and banefiu. Pteaja cai ..-
OavM Portar for Intervlaw. 
OryjbachCadiflac, 531-2600 

AUTO DEALER PORTER 
Fu< tima opantng, not undar 15, with 
v4M oVtvar'a aoan*». Apply In par-
ton: Matthawa Hargraarea Sarvtoa 
Dipt, 12 MDa, ftj-o« hIS. Royal 
0 « , bahwen 9-5prn., Mon. thru Frl 

AUTO DEALER SEEKS 
Experteneed certified Macnanlc 

Subaru or Vorvw axporteoc 
FuJBoneflU 

- No Saturday* 
Joo Dwy*rSubaru. . . 

537-2292 
Slno*1959 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Part* driver naedad, axoaOant bana-
fit* and advancamant avaHabla. Ap-

— p r y wliWo.*aapart*manager.» 
^StiAHIcfceyWaiV * 

24760W.fmB* 
•'-•• atOrandRrvar i 
f . An Eo îal Opportunity Employer 

- . - AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
for. busy moM glaw thop. Foreign 
experience a mu*L QuaflAed appl

et*. 
it pay and I 
1-400-442 -4195 

AUTOPORTER 
Full lime porter needed for large 
u*ed car operation Looking for a 
hard working IndMdual wbo «Xe* t.o 
work around car* 4 truck*. Contact 
Mr. Trecey. 
—HUNTINGTON FORD 

UsodCara 
852-0400 

NOW HIRING 

.-CASHIERS -r 
(No experience necewary) 

AND 
RECEIVER 

(Experienced preferred) 
Flexible acheduSng 

«Growth opc<>rhmitJa* 
ExceOent Benefit* Including: 
• Superior hearth U\*ure/K* 
• Outttandlng profit tharlng 
• PaWUckday* - -
• Comprenerurye Inaurance plan . 

Call 729-8903 
Ask for Jeff or John 

• • " " . • BABY8JTTER s . 
From 3:30-5-30 weekday* for ICyr. 
old boy. 12 & H«ggerty area. Car a 
must, g*» expanse paW.544-4440 or 
Artereprn. ' . 553-7448 

BANANA REPUBLICH Bamlngham 
I*-accepting appficatlon*. H you are 
anthu*la«tlc motivatad, enjoy work
ing a* part of the team and wovtd 
KVe the tenant* of a good darting 
wage, pKw a dothlng ditcouni, 
pteiia . contact: • Laura,Caryn, or 
Mary at ' 433-3201 

BASS BLAYER NEEDED 
With yocal f y aa occation band, 
•please call: . ' * 

487-7069 

500 Help Went^ 
BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

No experiehee: Puff training. 
Paid vacation. Part or full time. No 
inventory or 'deUvery. C«| today for 

562-174» rocVfiilormatlon 

BEAUTY 
Ucenied. 

SCHOOL . INSTRUCTOR-
Full/part-time. Taking ap-

CMf 27^8710 

BENCHHANO. Fabrication thop ki 
Southrield arei| need* person to op-
er*t* drill presta*, cvt-ofl *aw* & oo 
tayowtwork. .358-0590 

SOQ Help Wanted • 
• BUILDING ENGINEER 

Experience necessary. Responsibili
ties wt» Intfuda Bghl maintenance. 

. - .4550115 

CA8 0RIVERSNEE0E0 
Male or .femala. Oay*. night* 4 
(weekend* for Royal Cab ol South-
field also detfvery driver with knowl
edge of Tri County erea.355-2400 

- ^ - AUTOPORTER 
Needed for new car department. 
Must be reliable and rtave good 
driving record. AppJy In perton, Ask 
(or Mike. 

LIVONiA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
525-5000 ._• 

AUTOPORTER 
Part time, for used car department. 
Must be rotable and have good 
driving record. CaB Jerry Jones. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

--AutO-PorJers. 
Two position* avallible, exceriont 
beoeflts, must be 15 year* of age 4 
have good driving record. Apery In 
per»oiv 

BOB DUSSEAU 
Lincoln Mercury 
3162$ Grand River 

. Farmlngton 

RiRTTIME 
CASH PROCESSING 

TELLERS 
$6.03BQVRiy 

Comerica is seeking conscientious, ener
getic individuals for part-time positions 

; j n the.cash processing department 
located in Auburn Hills. You will be 
responsible for processing large.and 
small commercial deposits, balancing 
multiple transactions from vart6tjroff^~ 
site ATM and cash dispensers and prov
ing currency and coin. 

You must have at (east 1 year cash han
dling experience, be able to operate a" 
calculator and/or adding machine and 
have excellent math skills. -

Two Part-Time shifts are available: 
12:00pm-5:00pm Mon.-Fri. or 

8:30arn-5:00pm 3 days per we«k 
Overtime U requfred durlrrg 

peak periods 

AUTO PORTER Weattld* Chevrolet 
0««l*r l»-looking-for dependable 
per»on(*) for It* Gted Car Lot FuB 
or part time poaltlona araBaWe. with 
fv8 benefit package for the righl 
perton. _ " r " 

Apply Jn Perton Only 
No Phone Can* 

Jack CauJey Chevy/OEO 
7020 Orchard U k * Road 

• Weal BtoomfWd 
AtkForPATTTorJEfF 

An Er̂ ueJ Opportunity Employer 

• BATHTUB REQLA2ER 
Fun time apprenticeship, $8 to atari. 
Radford area. For more Information 
can ; . 537-4140 

AUTO RECONOmONlNO TECHS 
Action Motor* need* good reliable 
people. W81 train. Apery In Peraon: 
Action Motor*. 33WPfymoutr> Rd. 
Lrvonla. A. 

AUTORECONOftlONINO 
Part time morning* or anamooh* 
and/or M time for car cleaning. 
Plymouth. 420-2224 

AUTO REPO COMPANY 
need* Repo perton. 

Musi have experience. 
Cafl837*900 

BAKERY 
Baker*, tale* clerk*, ful and. part-
time. Oays-lmmedtata openingi 
tend resume to p, O. Box 228. Ob> 
*erver & Eooentrfc Newspaper. Uvo-
nla. Ml 44154. ' 

BANK ROBBERS 
$8.10 TO START 

Student* QUt robbing your piggy 
bank, gat workJngWTexlble houra • 
Sales marketing department Cefl 
9am-Spm 
425^980 or 425-7037 

BE A FASHION 
.-.., .-LEADER 

Do you enjoy working with people? 
Are you enthusiastic? We have a 
fantastic opportunity for you a* a 
member of our aafe**tart. We otter 
competrtrve wage*, liberal mer
chandise discount 4 opportunities 
for advancement •'^_many_6f "ow 
manager* began their career* as 
*ale* associates 

Wa orfer flexible echedules 4 have 
full 4 part time position* available. 
Apply In perton - we'd Jove to 14¾ 
with you 

Wlnkelman'd 
33466W.7M<!eRd. 

Uwnla 
An EQuaJ Opportunity Employer 

BENCH HAND 4 MILL HAND. Pro
totype Job thop experience. Qood 
wege>and boneflt*. TEL-X Corp. 
327¾ 1 Industrial Rd. Garden Crty 

BE^CH WORK In Uvonta, M time, 
auto electrto remanufacturlng busi
ness. Mechanical tkltt* hefpfuT 

1 ' •-.- . Pay*; 622-7707 

: BEZTAK 
~ LEASING DIRECTOR'. 

ijlng consult ant*~irCT5e~of Michl-' 
r̂ '* largest luxury apartment com-

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

S4/HR.&UP 
• ASSEMBLY 
• BINDERY 
• PACKAGING 
• GENERAL LABOR 
• MICROFILM PREPPING 
Day & afternoon sMfis avallabfe. De-
pendabnry & your own reliable 
transporlatlon a .must Top Pay.' 
benefita 4 Insurance available. 
Can today. 

-CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Livonia . 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-4616 

Come lead a t«am'c( protessiocfal 
leasj 
Q*rY 
mur̂ ities, 

Thi* chaflengTng full time position 
has responsibilities which Inctud*: 
Training, motlvaUng. tettlng goal* 
lor ttan and creating and sustaining 
a high level of excenence'in market
ing the community. 

Ah ixceSent compensation package 
wm reward your effort* If teiocted a* 
Leasing Director. 

CABINET MAKER • needed to buM 
custom, lam^iated furniture. Experi
ence regujred. Benefit*. ; 
471-3223 or 471-1421 

CAD OPERATOR- experience wtlh 
vertacad or autocad. CMI engineer 
log experience very helpfuL.- . 

475-9484 

CARBIDE ROUND TOOL 
GRINDERS 

45f-2200 
_ - CARPENTER T~ 
Experlenced In drywa!t/n>«tal atod*. 
FuB time, benefit*. 
LeiYe message,- 634-9950 

CARPENTERS HELP NEEDED, 
least 2 year* experience. 

- - - . - 4 7 7 - 8 4 8 4 - - — 

At 

- CARPENTERS HELPER 
Kl tchen/Formlca work 

Wesl'iand area, $5 per hour, 
326-5025 

CARPENTERS 
Rough ca/penler, new housing, ex
perience necessary. CaS 1-685-0424 

CARPENTRY • helper needed lor re
modeling co. Kitchen, deck*, con
crete, etc-Must have good drMng 
record 4 desire to learn 581-4311 

H you are poUhed and Poised and 
posses* an exlensrve aalea back
ground, or have boon a 8ales/lea»-
Jng Director for at least 2 year*, wa 
SHOULD taW 

If your attitude and drive require op-
portunlifos that; demand utiQiatlon 
of ALL your skl,T*...We SHOULD 
talkl 

Can Olorta today, to we CAN lalkl 
478-5533 

. Interested candidates may apply by ob- ' 
t a m i n g an application from any one of 
o u r branches and mailing it to : \ . 

I tficorporau 

Attn:LG 
Detroit, Ml 48275-2203 
Where the bottom line Is you. | | 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V Jl 

Cash in on exciting, 
opportunities at 
First of America 
FirsC of America 8ank, Michigan's th|rd_ 
largest banking corpof.nion, now Tia's a 
variety p,f exciting oppof|uni.tle$ for: 

Tellers; _ ; 
Theje part-t ime positions are ideal for 
pleasant, outgoing individuals with good 
math skills and one year of continuous 
c a s h i e r / c u s t o m c f - c o n t a c t e x p e r i e n c e . 
Openings include, but are not l imited lo : 

Rochester Keego Harbor 
l a k e Or ion •- Troy 
Bloomfield'.. .*• •" . Royal Oak 
Pontiacarea l imi ted Detroit area 7 

^"Come and meet ouTfirsi: of America rep
resentatives and discus's the_ possibilities! 
W e will be taking applications o n : . 

Tuesday, Oct 3rd 
f rom 9 i m to 4prh v 

N. Woodward & 13 Mile Office 
3127 N. Woodward, Royal Oak ' 
(1 bill. S. of 13 Mile) 

Wednesday, Oc>r4!h— -
F r o m 9 a m to 4 p m . ' 
U n l v e n i t y & M a i n Off ice 

. 142 VV. Un lveMl ty Dr. , Rochester 
( d o w f i l o w n Rocnester) 

If you are unable to meet with -us during 
the above t imes, we invite you to stop in 
at ^ine of the following office locations 
dur ing our regular lobby hours: . 

Tuesdays - Royal Oak Office' 
3127 N . W o o d w a r d (second floor) 
9 : 0 0 a m , • 12:00noon '- , 

- - .v>-
Thursday* - Pontlac Office 
3 0 ^ - Sagmaw Slreei • 
9:00 a . m . - 1 2 : 0 0 noon . 

frfdays • Detroit Office 
Penobscot Building, Room 3)9 

, 9 : 0 0 » . ^ - 1 2 : 0 0 noon, ' 

An fqualOppdrlunity tmployer W / f / M / V . 

0 
FIRSTS 
AMRICA 

.:• oisTfli8UTons,INC. : 

CONTINUES TO EXPAND WJTH 
A NEW STORE IN YOUR AREA 

31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
FARMINOTON HILLS.JMJ 480J8 

(HUNTERS 80UARErF TALLY HALL) 
This ts trie perfect tlrrie to Join and grow 
with F & M, oneof the largest and fastest 

—growing—ilB«ep-Dlscount Health rfnd 
Beauty Aid" chains In the country. 
FULL-TIME positions are available for the follow
ing: 
• STOCKROOM HELPERS • STOCKERS 
• PORTERS- • OVERNIGHT STOCKERS 
• CASHIERS' 

As a member of the F & M team, you can look 
forward to an excellent starting wage, opportuni
ties for advancement and an excellent benefits 
package Including: 
• PAID PROFIT SHARING 
• PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION -
• ADDITIONAL 
-. 13 PAID DAYS OFF 
• MERIT PAYUNCREASES 
• TUITION v 

REIMBURSEMENTS 

REGULARSCHE0ULE 
PAY INCREASES 
PAID MEDICAL INSURANCE 
PAID D6ATAL PLAN 
PAID VISION PLAN/ 
PAID PRESCRIPTION 
PUN 
401K PLAN 

Interested applicants can apply-for these 
positions at our new store durlng:regu!ar-
store hours. 

F &M DISTRIBUTORS 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

eiLLINOCURK 
3rd tNft for Uvonla offie*. FuB Um«. 
Ixx/rty wajej plv* t>Wiom*, comput
er experience prelorrsd. 
d»fl for eppolntmonL 427^3090 

BOOY PERSON & HELPERS 

neoded for auto restoration »f>op. 
Must have o*n toots. 328-3476 

CARPENTRY Sl^llLe «nd/Or nulrv 
tenanc* •xperiarto* nec«**«ryTTuf 
& part lime position* svaruble. Ap
ply m person. 1SW8 Beech Dafy, 
Redforo, Jam-4:30pm. 

CARPET APPRENTICe 
T.C.M. looUrvj for* fey» dependsW* 
people. Experienced preferred out 
*1H train. CaB between eanMpm. 
451-2940, after 6pm 495-0625 

S00H»lpWanfd 
The KROOEfl STORE In f«rrrAvgtor» 

now hiring fut ft part time help 
• a i d department*: 

• CA8fl lEfl$ 
• ' • •BAGGERS 

• DELI, GROCERY A M E A t 
• DEPARTMENTS 
FJaxibl* houra >** train 

Appfy aiJloraoffic* 

37026 GRAND RIVER 
CASHJEfl 

Experienced preferred, fut or part-
time, flexible acneduM. Send re-
mme to: P.O. Box 3105. 8outhBeld, 
Ml 48037 AttPam 

CASHIERS ft CAR WA8H Attend
ant* wanted. Ful ft pert time po#-
tlona avaflable. Appfy .H peraort 
Colony C v Wean. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd..|>fymouth.Mloreal 454-1011 

CASHIERS for iierf-aerve eaa *U -
Uona. FuS ft part time. Oay* ft eve*. 
Qood job for retiree*: Appry In per-, 
ton orW--D*J 1 j<^au~6lelJOT-ajtTT^er^^ 
27350 7 Mae Rd. at infuter, 31425 
Ann, Arbor TreJ al Merrlman. 

CASHIERS FOR *eeur1ty booth-AI 
•hlft*. competlUv* waae*. benefit*, 
flexible hr* Apply at MoM W . 
33430 8choc4craft. Uvonla. 

^CASHIERS ft FULL SERVICE 
ISLANOATTEH0ANT8 

Full ft part time, day* ft eveningi. 
Good }ob 'or retiree*. Good Martina 
pay. Appry In peraon onry. She* Oa* 
Station. 32950 Mlddiebeh at 14 Mae 
Road. 

BOOK DISTRIBUTOR need* StoW 
Peraon. Computer knowfedge use
ful. Hour* _9am. to fc30pm. Mon. 
thnTFrTrSenetlU." 27222 Ptymoulh 
Rd. Detroit. V> block E. of Inktter 
behind Car Wash. 

BOOKKEEPER: Experienced. Royal 
Oik wholesaler needs a bdokXeeper 
to assist controfler. Salary commen
surate with experience. Please aertd 
resume, alorxj with salary history, to 
Box 244: Observer' ft' Eccentric 
Hawspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

BRAKE/EXHAUST Mechanic. Man
agement Trainee. Wor* in Red lord 
Twp. Send name, phone number to: 
P.O. Box 7. Flat Rock. Ml. 48134 : 

BRIDGEPORT 
BANDIT CNC 

LATHE 4W&S 
CRAFT AEROSPACE 
30712 Industrial Road 

Uvonla 
-261-1590 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
CNC and manual. Long program. 
Top pay. »7.7-0450 

BRIOOEPORT OPERATOR, expert-
enced on precision tool worX. VYB-
ln»to work ntahts. Yfllf train ta.opet-
ate Oebneg. Must be dependable. 

. 476-2250 

BRIDGEPORT 
Prototype shop looking tor aharp 
employee, wining lo offer services. 
Experience ' necessary. Overtime, 
profit tharlng, Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. Uvonta area. 474-5280 

BUOGETEL INN ha* opening* for 
the JoBowtng positions: 
Housekeeping ft Laundry.Oay Shift, 
atartlngai 9:30am. Front Desk 
Auditor for Frl. ft Sat., 11pm-7am. 
Appry In peraon: Budget d Inn. 
412llFordRd.,Canton,Ml. 

8USSER ft VALET Parking Attend-
aiit for private dub In. Plymouth. 
Lunches only or tunchai and 
dinner*. J6-W per hour Including 
tip*. . . 453-1632 

, '• CAREER AS A NANNY' 
No experience necessary. VYe train 
you to become aprofessiona) 
Nanny. Foil ftjjart time work avan-
able.Benents/pald vacations. 
Call lor appointment: 54O-49G0 

CARETAKER -'-
position for South Reld apL commu
nity, experienced only, must have 
own tool*. Erflotehcy apt. Blue Cross 
Blue Shield available,. - 356-0400 

CARPENTERS • Advanced Carpen-
try Is looking for an experienced 
foreman, carpenter'* apprentice, 
and 1 general iaborer for rough car
pentry. Full time, overtime available. 
CaB after 6 pm. 624-9541 

Offers Career 
Choices Too 

Cor© Choteei Heallfi Plon $, a Jtotewtao HMO notvwtk pfovWoj 
lt» momben wtth car© choices and Hs profosslondl stofl with 
careef chok»», Wo are managed by Mercy AJfematrve a 
«ub»ldfdfy of Mercy Health Service*. Mtchlgon'ft largest health 
care jystem. We now have the following opportunities available 
In cralms, enrollment, and member $eMc©». -

CLAIM^̂ HALYSTS • You will analyze, opprove and InWcrte 
fjayrnenf of complex claims Including COB and reinsurance. 
5* yean' experience In all aspects of claims processing is 
required. .*..,.--.•• 

.CLAIMS EXAMINER̂  You will revtevV oiolrriiW cofrTpfelenessV 
three position Ipveli ore available emphasizing either 
oiitpdtfenf/inpattent, primary cdre or spectalry core claims. All 
poftlttoni require CRT experience o background In claims 
proceulng, Insurohoe and Indemnity, physicfon office billing 
orpther related experience. 

C08ANAIYJT • YouwUlanatyze.appfbyeohdpoy COB claims 
Prevlouft experience In all ospects of claims processing Is 
requked olong with knowledge of most current COB guidelines 
applicable to 3rd party payment. \ 

CLAIMS ««E«NTATIV1. This position act* as llolson In 
wiotvfng provtdef policy and procedure Js4ue* related to HMO 
4?falm$; payment. AbtUMe* lo handle problems In a dlplomatfc 
irjanner and work well under pressure ore essential. 
Requtrementi Include high school diploma or equivalent, t 
year customer servloe experience, and familiarity with 
computers. Two yeort experience wtth HMO or hodirfonof 
health care ô lrverŷ ore preferred. 

Turftoh Relmburiement, a 401 K plan, and 4 weeks pold tfmo 
off per year;are part of our excellent compensation program. 
In CKWmon, we offer a pleasant work environment hi Farmlngton 
HIIIS. . . ; • . , . - . - . . • « . . - -

® 

H I A L T H P L A N S 

Pleoie send your resume to: Pefionhel Service! > AW, . 
Metcv Heatfh Servke*. 14605 Twelve Milê ^ Road, formlngfon 
Htilft, Ml 46MM221 or coll (Mi) 4tU*40. fquol Cworfunlty .N 
Cmployef^^ .—"—-- - - - . - . — :_: -: 

V 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Flagship Cleaning Services 
doing business as Sear* 
Authorised Service*, ha* . 
position* available tor «-&• 
vtduai* to become Carpet 
Cleaning Technician*. 
You'll need a valid dnVer'a' 
Bcense (and a wWmgnes* 
to »»orX. In return, you'* 
receive al the training nec
essary to be successful In 
the Job.« compeUttv* atart-
ing wage and exoenent 
benefit* package, as weft 
a* genuine opportunity for 
career, advancement, ff In
terested. eppN In pertorrat 
11848 BrookAeld. Uvonla. 
Michigan 481.50. you'l be 
glad you did! 

EOE 
CARPET. INSTALLERS - Experi-
onoed In residential and commerical 
Installations. 33001 Grand River. 
Pall Brad 478-97t4 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
needed, Ml tine, . 

471-3990 or 437-5911. 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
. CLEANING SERVICE ' 

Offer* You 
t 
S200-S800woek 
Flexible Schedule 

Must have a dean driving record. 
Appry at 28244 Ford Rd, Garden 
City Mon.-Fri. 9am-4prn 
J T.PJL Funded 

CARPET ftArlNYL CONTRACTORS 
Needed. We are looking lor The 
Best of The Best, the Too Gun* In 
floor - covering trad*. We have 
steady work with the best buOdera, 
designer* and remodel customer* in 
the area. Excellent wage* and work
ing condition*. Contact Paul Rlemer 
at Rlemer Floor*. 1885 Telegraph 
Rd. BtoomlWd Hilt*. -335-2060 

0*353-4050 

CASHIER 
A great place to work. Perfect, tor 
homemeker or atudent, Morv-Frl.. 
10-.30AM-3PM. Uvonta. 482-4977 

CASHIER ANOSTOCK HELP 
Full and part time. Must be able'to 
work flexible houra: Apply al: Pie-
way Shoes. 8810 Mlddlebetl. Livo
nia: 19598 MkMtebert, Uvonla. 

V CASHtER/DEU 
Mature IndMdual, part time. 
Rochester Area wine »hop. FlexJbi* 
hour*. S4.0O per hour to atari. Ask 
for Gail 852-5533 

CASHIER. DEU ft STOCK HELP 
Randaco'a FruH- Market, (deal for 
student*, homemaker*. ft ratlreea. 

"VfiH tram. Good wage*. 476-776« 

CASHIER:,For cafe In office budd
ing. 12 Mile/OraXa area. No night*, 
weekends or hoOday*. Call Sue 
AFTER 2PM: . 553-933« 

CASHIER FOR DRUG 8T0RE 
Experience preferred. Apply In per
son.- Falrtand Orvgs, 37290 Ftva MBe 
J l Newburgh, Uvonla 

CASHIER - FuQ or part time, d»y* or 
evening*. Flexible hour*. Apply Tra-
verrow Hardware, 97 W Long Lake 
RdfTroy.Ml.- •-•- -

CASHIER t F V l l TIME. 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry. 

644-7563 

CASHIERS 
Fun ft pan time for our • locations, 
blading pay. SAM.pet-hr^pertaCc. 
review* and raise*, flexible hour* no 
nkrfiTS lntere«ted appBcenu appf/ 
ai peraon Mon. thru. Frt between 6 
and 5. Jax Kar Wa*K 28845 Tele
graph (S. of 12 Mile Rd. Bouthflefd) 

CASHIERS - Full ft part time, day* ft 
afternoon*. S« 00 an hour. Appry 
Warton Sne», 10 MDe ft Orchard 
Lake Road. 

SOQ HdpWtnt** 
CENTRAL 8TAT10N OPERATORS 

Al ahrrt* available. Starting pay 
g f e o e x p e r l e ^ r ^ o ^ 

CHAMBERMAIDS • Houeekeeping -
Mon. thru Frt 9am-3pm. Need enar-
geuc refiabU peopkt. Good pay. r * » 
worWr ĵ conolttona. Own car. 

. . 425-692« 

CH1LO CARE CENTER h Canton, 
need* leaohera ft teacher* eidee, 
M ft part time position* available, 

459-2889 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder Car* Learning.Center* kl 
8outhfleld, Rocheater ft UnJon Uke 
are accepting appftcationa for kv 
fant-toddier care gfvera and per»on» 
to conduct pr*-*chool program* 
wtlh M to S yea/ old*. Fun and part-
time poaWoru. .Beneflta Indude: 
health, We, dental Inauranee,-paid 
hoHday*. vacation, per*onal leave. 
child ear* tuition oTscount *nd 

22« Meadowfield, Rochester , 
_^B^NrvlWirx*>estexMalt);_ . 

5758 Cooley Lake Rd. Union lake 
• (AtHBlerRd.) 

25354 Evergreen, 8outhfleld 
(N.oft0hV>e) 

500 Htlp Wanted 
-^. ; .̂  VCHILDCARE_ 

SouthfleM «nd Rocneeter Kinder 
Care* *r* acoaptlng appftcationa tor 
Aaalttant Ofecter. Fuft-tknt Doat-
uon inctudee: Claaarpom and ad
min I •traUVtdwtle*. CandldatM 
must poteeee • » ftfrneater wftege 
credit hour* with 12 credlM hearV 
chBdhood educatfon, chid pehcho-
togy or chftdIdyretopmenl, beneffta. 

^ 5 3 ¾ ¾ ^ _.jrflr**f\8outhneKl 
(N.pTWMftel ~ 

22« MeedownaW, Rocheater 
(BehJrvdWIrtchielerMat ' 

CLEANING FOR fledfdrd/Farrnlng-
ton are*. MkWghU Or eerty am. 
Oood wace*. Leeve meeaege.. 
354-<1«7or77«-0«»« . 

CLEANING PERSON, mature, for 
luxu/y apartment comp»*« In Can-
i an Puttee Include deerjhvg ft l*a»-
Ing apartment* 2" weekend*"* 
rrfontn, 40 hour* total, -
- • • CaS: 459-1310 

CLEANING PERSON needed part 
time, Must be matur* and have drtv-
era Seen**. Office buftdlno*. Week 
mght* and/or weekend*.. 591-2354. 

CHILD CARE 
Peraon lo plan ft conduct ectMtle* 
with «-12 yea/ old* arte/ echool ki 
eouthneid day care. Prefer 21 year 
c4d with good drMng record to also 
drive van on netd trip* ft daffy Khoot 
bu* run*. Benefit*. CaS - 357-3390 

.CHlLOCARESTAFfi 
For Uvonla Preechodf. Coflege 
child development required. -
FuS or part time. 427-0233 

CASHIERS/FULL A PART TIME 
Midnights and weekend*. Student* 
are paid for itudy Urn*. Plymouth/ 
Canton Area. Even*on Shel. Cal 
nowf 455-263« 

CASHIERS 
Full & Pari time positions 
available, experience'pre
ferred, apply In person only 

JoesProduce 
33152 W. 1 Mile -Uvonla 

. CASHIERS 
Mature adult* who enloy working 
with pubBc WU train. S4.25/hr. to 
start, tft^r. Sunoco. 1-9« ft Merrt-
man. "Retiree*" welcome* 427-5251 

An Equ al Opporturvty Employer 

CASHIERS 
Position* available, ful ft part time, 
flexible hr*. Fifl time bendfrt* *v*B-
aWeMuslbe 18 yr* or older, appry 
Warren Pretcrlpllona, 32910 
MkJdlebeft. Farmtigton HB*. 

855-1177 
CASHIER A STOCK 

Fun time/part time. Qood hour* ft 
benefit*. Appry at Maple Otygs. 
Grand River ft Farmlngton Rd; 
Grand FUver ft OraXa. 

CASHIER/STOCK CLERK 
Pepperldoe Farm ha* knmedlale 
opening Tor part time. 8-20 houra 
per 'week: Some weeknlght* ft 
weekend*. Musi be flexible. Some 
heavy Irftlng Involved. Apply Inper-
Son at Pepprldg* Farm* Thrift 
Store, 1950Sou^rW.8lrTr>lryvanV 

EoAial Opportunfty Employer M/F 

CASHIER STOCK PERSON 
Mario Beauty Supply Is •cceptng 
appOceUont for part lime. Licensed 
cosmetology ft asset*. No evening* 
or Sunday*. Appry *L- 173 Inktter 
Rd. Garden City or 31100 6 mSe, 
Uvonla. -

CASHIERS WANTtO tui and part 
time. Appry at: American Wash Sy*-
tem* 3322 N Woodward. 
Royal Oak. 

CASHIER, fuft and part time, 7 Elev
en store. 7171 Canton Center Rd. 
Corner Warren ft Canton Center Rd. 
Appry In person 

CASH VAULT TELUR 
Fut time position \* avaftabt* at our 
bank ki Troy lor a Cash Vault Teller. 
This position fnvorve* working on 
our coin processing machine «» weft 
a* processing and verifying depos
it*. Candidate must have at least -1 
year cash .handang experience, 
preferrabry • teller or h a cash 
room. Salary commensurate with 
experience. OuaDfied candidate* 
please caa cor Personnel Oep't dur
ing regular busineaa hour* a t 

• 362-5000. Ext. 21» 
E.OE.M7F 

CAULKER . . , : 
Experienced needed. Cal between 
10am-5pm. Mon. thru Frl, 
673-7911 br«73-6100 

CHEMICAL MOCEfl - (ky and Sauk). 
Experienced only. Compatltlv* 

-wegesr^aid Blue croea, uniform* 
furnished, Detroit location. For per
sonal Interview cal after 12 noon 
only. Mr. Pat Earl 511-7530 

CH1LO CARE ASSISTANT 
loving, caring perton to care lor 
chSdren In licensed home, school-
type envtronment. W.etoomfteld. -
Cal «55-4953 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
DEBBIE SCOTT 

159Hanton 
We*Kand 

DAWN CHARTERS 
22183 Kessler 

Detroit 

CAROL J.HANSON 
132 WoooMewCt »324 

Rochester Hill* 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Friday, 
September 29, 1989 to 
claim your FOUR FREE 
CIRCUS TICKETS, 

* 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

CITYINSP£CTOR8 
Part-Time ~ 

OTY OF FARMtNQTON HILL8 
Accepting eppocatloo* for part-time 
PlumNng. Healing, and Electrical 
inspector* wtthln the.Buftdlng OM-
tfort. Reaponaibaroe*: perform oo-
slte-lnapacUoo*, ̂ asirtung - cfoaefy 
wtth contractor* and buftdlng own
er* determining complanoe of new
ly constructed, remodeled' and ex-
tsling ttructure* wtth Stale and local 
budding codes and ordinance*. Re
quire* high school education or 
equivalent plus State ol Michigan S-
cense a* Journeyman or Wajter In 
plumbing, heating or electrical field. 
Ftve year* experience In constnjc-
tforVbufldlng trade requVed. Hourly 
rate: SI 2.6ft. S13.33. 
Apc^ In person or In writing to: 

Per»onn*l Department 
Crtyol Farmlngton H i * 
31555W.1lMftsRo«d 

Farrnlnoton rWe, Ml 48018 
An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING COUPLES <2> Men.-
Thur*. p*j* $*L PM. ) hr»7per*on. 
S1.000/MO. per couple. Michigan 4 
Telegraph Area. . - . 563-2960 

CIVIL 
ENGINE^ 

Assisting Professionals, Inc., South
east Michigan'* temporary help firm 
for professionals, I* seeking experi
enced C M Engineers for a chafteng-
Ing position m the Oakland County 
area. 

• "Assisting 
Prof essionalsr Inc., 
- Bloomfield HBs, Ml 48013 

647-9800 
. CLEANING PERSON . '. 

for large afertmant ccmc*ax In 
Farmlngton HO*. Please appfy In 
person at the Busines* Office. Inde
pendence Green Apt*., 3A70O 
Grand Rfver. 471-6800 

CLEANING person, we*t *k)e, 2-3 
night* per week, opening* avaftabt* 
for Tue*. Frl A 8* t Average S« per 
hour.Ca>6am-4pm. . .484-0909 

CLEANING PtRSON WANTEO 
for professional office v» Use/Hag-
c^aree.Ev'rtnge. CUS494980 

CLEANING SERVICE Needs er>er» 

rue workera wtth car. Commercial 
resldenUaf.. Day »hffl- fun/part 

time. Plea** can- 646-0040 

CLEARING STAFF needed to dean 
apartment haftway*. Part time, 4-6 
hr*., Moa-Frl, no weekend*. 
Can 635-4848 

CLEANING TEAM member* needed 
for cleaning company doing private 
home*. Flexible Kr*., paid traWng. 
Celt Rose Cleaning 8pedeH*t*, 

455-7002 

CLERICAL position open, M time, 
typing a rrnrtt,/minimum 45-50 
WPM. appfy In person only, HoBday 
inn. 30375 Plymouth Rd. Lrvonla 
Affirmative action, equal opportuni-
ty employer M/F/H 

CLERK 
Ful time for lending department of • 
ecmrnunlty credit urtdn. General 
offlce duties Indude, typing, flung, 
answering phone*, running TRW1* 
and greefog member*. Experience 
with the pubBc a. par*. Appry a t 
r^mmunlty Federal Credit Union, 
600 8.Harv«y, Plymovw\ Ml 48170. 

CLERK, 
Ful time. Day* only, no weekend*. 
Sundry shop. Farmlngton HKt area. 
Cal 640-806« 

CLEAK/MESSENGEA, Ml time, for 
Soulhfteid Uw Arm. Parted opportu
nity for coOegeatudenl who attend* 
dasse* evening*. Dependable car a 
must. Cal Kxn, l 358-2090 

CLERKS-PART-TIME 
Flexible houra, advancement oppor
tunity. Apply ki peraon at: Kroger*. 
Ford Rd. ft Sheldon, Canton. 

Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F 

CLERK8 WANTED 
Ful or part time. Appry In person: 
6939 Telegraph Roedr between 
PtyTTWutnRd.AWert CMcaflo 

CUAK wanted - chftdrem shop 
Troy and eirrningharn. IdeeJ for aen-
lor*. Cal between 10-6pnv 689-1844 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Maze* Lathe*. Some experience 
preferred. w9 train. Own toofa 
• pki*. 477-4230 

CNC Machining Center operator* 
lot expanding operation,Jrfaiak ex
perience • plus, «t**dy. M"Urnft" 
employment wtth exoefteot benefit* 
ft 401-K Retkemenl plan, apply In 
person «t Galaxy Precision Ma
chine, 7777 Ronda Dr., Canton 

COLUCTORS 
Southflejd area agency located on 
W. 6 M3e Rd. la preeenUy *eefclng 
lop notch collector* with 1 yr. of scf 
id experience In a (election agency 
to work In an »tmo»pher* that la 
conducive to'tuccee*. Salary, bonus 
ft ful benefit*. 
Cel Mr Cohen: 635-8264 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn baaed national company 
••eking enthusiastic and self 
motivated coeector* for ImmedUte 
operftng* Experience and t4-ftnguel 
(Spanish) a plus, not necessary. 
Great working condrUone and bene
flta. For an appointment cal Uaa 
between9-1lem 277-6671 axis 14 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-COME JOIN OUR TEAM 

- CLARK OIL 
• Medical/Life Insurance 
»Paid vacation 
• Savings Plan 
• Competitive Wages 
AI above beneflta-are ftvaJUble to-
those who wteh to become • mem
ber of our team Opening* avaleble 

community. E.O.E. 
rFrt.,6em-3pm at CLARK Otl 

3535 Jackson Rd . Ann Arbor 
185 Michigan Ave^ Sanne 
215 Ecorse Rd., YpaJanU 
2350 Washtenaw Ave., Vpsflant) 
44404 Ford Rd, Canton 
950 S.Mah St., Plymouth 
6108.Maln$t.Northv«e 
15400 Sumpter Rd, BeBevtS* 

5T 

DOTVQU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day, twicd a week, 

, you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time Job.--

Interested persons must possess a polite" 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation"."' Ai'oneccu-.KiVjr •' -

•SchedulingIsflexlble. - ' A L S 0 8 f E K » N Q •" , / , , 
- , • Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

n i i D b c M T n n u T r - A n r . , . ; ^ . . dulles same as regular adult carrier 
CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: but on call only. -

• • - . - ' . ; . . : • _ • . . - . . _ . . ; . • • • . - - . > . * ' ' . .. " • - - - - , . - • ; . * . . - ' • • - ' 

D Oakland County O Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call - - • 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
;..-•... - .: vcall ? - ... - - -

591-0500 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDA 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
four hours a week for $32,00 
If youhave a station wagon, 
van or pick-up truck. 

CURRENT OPENINGS ARE IN: 

>h' U\----::-.-
oomfieid 

• Farmlngtp 
D WestB 

interested pereons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be eelf-motlvated and 
have dependable transportation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY 

Call 591 -0500 or 644-1100 

i • 

^•j.-.tu. tr . 
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500 HelplWanJid 
CNC MACHINING 

Frustrate? Al • dtuS erxjf W«nt 
norms! hour*? ll.you «r» I (frobtom 
K>hrer, * • hiv« «r» opportunity, for 
you to u»« you* lkJ«nt* «n<J b* r«c-
©gntted. New cfia»«rtgei & opportu-
r>Tiio» everyday heiplrig our oust* 
«ri »ofv» i w r C«c M*cNnI^o 
>liio» everyday helping ouf owtom-
y i »otv» tfwr CMt M»cNrtog & 
Projf ammlng problem*? 

We a/* i f * » « W ' l l»ro«t Importer 
of CNC Ma<filf\«$. K you have expe-
rlerice in running, letup, proorenv-
rning or repairing CNC MecKine*. 
*»• wtnitotaikioyou. 

Servd. UJ your, resume o/ orve vi» • 
can an0 we 'wW eef-op en Interview 
a! our M«di*qo Heights Technical 
Copier, looking forwtrd to hevlng 
liom you. 

Yamweri USA, Inc. 
32IWHow«/d 

M«diJonHetoMi,MI,^807l 
(313)»5-2MO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

COUEQTION AQENCT: TuQjXom-
pyteriied a/x) expanding, looking 
lor 2 telephone collector! • experi
enced i w y : nice weekty Qtiaraniea 
pKu toeraJ comm/tiions. 30 yr. old 
Cpmpeny end a leader In ine W-<f. 

557-6«00 

COLLECTION ASSISTANT s 

Monitor all ma(«r 'retail eccoonls 
and provide ell documentation re
quired lo secure payment - cofiec-
iron and (oUow-up canj. Familiarity 
'wtm cash application procedures-
Close working relationship with 
sates reps on problem account*. 2 
years collation experience pre
ferred Send resume with salary re
quirements lo: 

Hdimnai VYtKiieme Orog Co 

Thursday, September 28,1989' O&E *9F" 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTERPEfVSON 

for dry cleaner* In Fa/mirtoton. Must 
be pleasant ft dependable. Good 
«tge*>£sYS ft after noons available. 
WiB trefrt CaH • 476-3096 

* COUNTER 8AIESAN0BAKIHQ 
rut ft part time, flexible hours, Ac
cepting appflcantjons Oct. 3. 4 , 5, 
between 1 lam end 6pm et: • . 

. Mom'a drvwnoo Bofls. 
laurel PeA Mas 

3770O W. 6 Mile Rd., Uvon/a. 

COUAiEH - Pert time afternoons. 
Must have own transportation ft 
good drMng record. jfovrfy rite 
pKjsmfleige. . 3*4-3202 

COURIER 
With economical cat lor day shift. 
Responsible person wiih'go^l-dfh" 
Ing record. Full time. Ca»; 474-113« 

CREW LEADER and Laborers, ex
perienced landscapeu and general 
landscape" maintenance. Shrub *nd 
t/ee trimmers, 981-3 779 

CUSTOWAN/PAflTTIME 
Positions. .4 hours daSy. Westland. 

422-2090 

CUSJOOtAN- Accepting applica
tions for M time evenings In the 
Uvonla area. Must have transporta
tion. Inquire el; Unib&r Mainte
nance. 2603 Boardwalk, Ann Arbor. 
M l . 48104. 313-769-2600 

CUSTOMERSERVTCE 
Dearborn based national company 
has Immediate openings for 800 
number phone representatsVes. Ex
perience necessary. Great working 
conditions and benefits. Can llsa 
between9-ttao\'.277-667« exl 314 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

214u5TrofKryOrT,-
Teytor. MI48I80 

Atln. Credit Manager 
No phone cati j plelse! 

Collectors 
P$rt Time 

Upto$12/hr . 

Full Time Positions 
Also.Available 

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. plus SaL 
mornings. Must work 20-25 hour per 
week. Excellent opportunity for col
lege sludent lo dalri experience 4 
develop eommunteation skills while 
earning money to finish school. Po
sition lnvotv.es telephone eoBoction 
of delinquent accounts. Training 
program provided. Excellent work
ing environment. Apply Mon. thru 
FrL. 8am-3pm or call 553-0480 

PAYCO AMERICAN CORP. 
27300 W. 11 M i l l SUITE 400 

SOUTHFlElO. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer --

COMMERCIAL CARPET InjtaDers-
Experieoced only with own tools ft 
own transportation. Can 8am-4pm: 

451-2940 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenings, part time. 
NortrmJle 
Can. 453-4545 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Manager looking lor maintenance 
personnel 
Can Mark at 33«-«030 

- COMPANION 
For the Senior adult. A resident as
sistant noedod for light duties In an 
independent epaftmenl_ village. 
Good bours. good\>ty. end trtendiy 
atmosphere. Please eppty In person: 
Cardinal Vilfage. 36550 Grand Blver. 
Fa/mington. bet. Drake Jijtai?|ead_^_ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE—Retell spe-
daJTv shop. Order follow-up. Some 
purchasing. Manage paper work. 
40wpm.To|7/hr. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Cheerful, enthusiastic peo#e who 
are not afraid to work hard/ Gogd 
advancement opportunities. • ' 
In person: Action Motors. 338 
Ptyroouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Stanley Home Automation In Novl 
has Immediate openings lor 800-
Llne servloe reps. Requires mechan
ical ft electrical knowledge ft a good 
telephone manner. Interested candi
dates should can Randy Michael for 
Interview 344-0070 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - commercial 
equipment leasing,.company.in 
Farmington Hills Is in need of a cus
tomer service /epresentatfveT Can
didate must be poople oriented & 
have excellent phone manners, if 
you enjoy problem soMng » send 
your resume lo L.A.C. 30955 
Northwestern Hwy., Fa/mington 
Hrtli. Ml. 48018 Attn; Duane 

COMPUJER GRAPHICS PERSON 
for small production department, 
knowledge ol IDM or Macintosh, fa-
r.i.i'ar wilh most gfaphlc software 
packages. Part-time. 534-^38« 

C0MPUTERI2E0 ORDER ENTRY 
Ea/n M.50 per bout- Immediate, 
openings, flexible hours, both day 
and night shifts available. Will Train. 
Birmingham. Can Jamie 288-3631 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER • 
Neededl Prior experience required. 
Fluent In Pascal A C; Excellent op
portunity for the right person. 
POS 426-3313 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL 
: . . . SUPPORT REP. . 

Min. 2 yr. DOS experience. Async or 
Birync communications experience 
preferrod. Please state salary re
quirements. Resumes to: Box 222. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft - Rd . Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 ^-, 

CONSTRUCTION Assistant/Laborer 
Must have own transportation, be 
hard working and dependable. 15 
hours per week. Can $24-2950 

CONSTRUCTION WINOOW clean
ing and models, male or female, full 
and pari time. $4. an hour cash. 
Hartley 352-1211 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT/MANAGER. 

Diversified projects require experi
ence and setf-moUvaied person tor 
numerous Jobs within northwest 
a/ea. Quality conscious and cooper
ative with subcontractors. Up to 
$<0.000 plus Insurance, plus vehjde 
^expense, plus car phone. Send re
sume to: 73*8 Devonshire.* W. 
{JlOOmfield. Ml 48322 

COOK 
Person to prepare meal* In Union 
lake day care center. Hours approx. 
7am to tpm, Mon. thru Frt Duties 
Include Jood Inventory, dishwashing 
ft maintaining a safe and dean 
kitchen. eeneMs. C»I 683-8160 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPS 
Budget Rent a Car Is seek
ing Customer Service 
Rep's/o- car rentals. Must 
have good communication 
and math skills, and a 
clean, neat appearance. 
Benefits, plus Incentives. If 
Interested, please apply: 

"BUDGET-
RENTACAR 

33840 Michigan Avenue .-
Wayne Ml 48184 

Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS(17) Tor 
major oorp. In Oakland County, no 
setting or solldllng. Loan verifying 
onry. Hr» 8:30am-12.30 ft t-5pm. 
Students, retirees welcome. iS/hr. 
Can Jackie at Unlforce 646-7664 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive. Seeking full lime employment 
lor fast growing company which 
rent* medical equlpmeni. Responsi
ble for cleaning 6 delivery of equip
ment. tPN or EMT background a 
plus.- Central supply experience 
helpful. Must have a good drMng 
record. . 425-7733 

CUSTOM r-URNITURE SHOP In 
Wlxom In need of experienced Shoo 
Person. Immediate employment, 
good wages, wtth benefits. 669-5 ?00 

' CUTTER 
For Classic Auto interior Shop. 
Must be good worker ft learn fasl. 
Nice place to work wtth benefits. 
Cars Incorporated, 1964 W. 11 Mae 
Rd,Berkley.Ml. - 398-7W0 

0ANCE INSTRUCTOR 
Part-time, to leach Cechettl BaHet, 
Tap & Jan. Several years of teach
ing, experience reoulred. Please 
send resume to: Masters of Dance 
Art 6732 Canton Center Rd. Can-
ton, Ml 48167 

OATA COLLECTIONS ~* 
(No Sales) 
Wil train ' 

Part-time evenings' and occasional 
weekends. Must have excellent te(-
phone communication skins. $$.25 
per hour starting pay, $6.25 on 
weekends. CaS Emily, -weekdays 
only, 9:30-4:30 at '; " ' "553-42JQ 

DEBUEG OPERATOR - experienced 
on preoislort tool wort, wtmng to 
wodc nlghU Must be dependable. 

. 478-2250 

• CQP1ER REPAIR, part-time, you wll 
provide fecrWoel assistance" for 
sales, set up new equipment and re
condition Old equipment. A high 
school diploma or equivalent and 
electronics training Is required. The 
abflity to communicate weO Is also 
necessary. Training provided, expe
rience helpful. Please can, -
Bill Green for more Info.' 425-6100. 

LANIER BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
16876 MlddiebeflRd 

- llvonla, Michigan 48154 

CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Growing Hi-Tech Farmington Hills 
Real Estate Development ft Man
agement firm has opening for Indi
vidual with Real Estate/Tax back
ground to ftS position ol Corporate 
ConlroiW. 4 Yr.- Degree required. 
Computer'experience 4 C.PA.-a 
definite Pius. Ex cedent benefits. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume. In complete 
confidence, to: 

Certified Realty Inc. . 
38345 W, 10 Mile Rd.Ste.. 300 

Farmington HlUs, ML 46024 

•U COSMETIC CLERK 
, Fu«-or part time. Expert- " 
, ence preferred but win 
, - train. Excellent oportunlty. 
, High pay. Apply In person; 

• EFROS DRUGS 
'' l5MtieftORCHAR0LAKERO. 

COUNTER CLERK - afternoon ft day 
positions. Farmington area. No ex
perience necessary, for Interview, 
can Mr. Currier. . .473-0111 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuS time, wW train, good pay ft ben-

.ents, for stores In al areas. Apply in 
person al any location or main omoe 
enydey at 1J noon. Mai Kal Clean-

24235^. 7 M.ie a (Telegraph 

COUfTTERHElP . •' 
part lime..W». train. Apply 
Lois Gross Cleaners, 33210 

to*?. 

FuO or , . 
within; lois Gross Cleaners, 332 
W. 12 MiK AoaA'FirrrJngton His* 

' 553-0025 

t COUNTER help wanted lor dry 
" cleanVs • locations la Plymouth, 
» FarfWngton, Farmington fai* , ft 
--• ^LMin l * , fun ft part time. Competl-

' 'J-j ">»< »*>*fy-H *"'»<Wted,. .567-6500 
V \ COUNTER PERSONS 

« New owner* ol Andre Cleaner*, 10 
v f MTJe 4 TWegriph, looking lor M A 

* part time counter help. w« IrHrv 
•.» fc*» J5M747 

» COUNTEfVSTOCKPERSONfor 
• - - , Oetrotl *f* hardwsr • lumber Co. 

, • Exp*r!erx«r*e*»»ary.Cen 2 72-3600 

t 
COURTESY CLEfiK8jB*ggef| 

Oay ft evening ahffts avawble. . 
Apwy In person: Kroger*, ford M. 
a( Sheldon. Canlon. 

Equal Opportunrty trnployer M/F 

CUSTOOtAN tor locel crmroh. tven-
ing*. 8un. thni Thur.,«30 lo 10pm. 
General custodial, room tet up, tak*' 
down ft buBdlng security. Pt>or»e 
PhyiiafDckibue, 
Business Manage/. • . 651-9341 

CUSTODIAN, * good w»o*», ftWWt 
hr*. with »m**1 inenutscturlng tVm. 
Dutiee kx*ud* interior I exterior 
d m up, »gM me t̂enarx* «xto *> 
t*J5° ̂ ^ ***** KyMiMW* 
oneiooA, 0e0ei19# 

• -DELIVERY DRIVER 
with own car. lor deliveries In Metro 
Detroit area, full ft part time. Apply 
at: 20390 W. 6 M»e. 9amt4pm. 

DELIVERY HELP,, for local pizza 
chain. Musi haxv own car. Many 
Oakland county locations. Competi
tive hourly wage ft tips. Gas allow
ance. 651-5020:, - . 468-1200 

DELIVERY - People to pass out IB-
era to businesses. Wa provide trans
portation. Work 1 day or-5 (No *efl-
Ing) 6-6hr*7per/d*y. Paid daiy U/ 
hr. Apply at: 32003 Prymouth Rd . 
Uvonla, »am-2prn. 

DELIVERY PERSON .'.«•" 
neoded lor specUfty lucnfture slore 
In Farmington, fua lime. 476-6240 

DELIVERY PERSON 
For Copy Company. No phone cans 
please. Applications being taken at 
21651 Melrose. SouthHeld. : 

: DELtVERY PERSON 
Part-lime • permanent positlon. 
Must hav* own car. Mornings. Call 
for appointment 356-2333 

DELIVERY PERSON NEEOED 
TXrtie* malnfy consist ol Oeflrery to 
Metro Detroit area ft General Main
tenance. Must be dependable Self-
starter A able lo work without su
pervision. Apply to: 2700 Industrial 
Row, Troy. Mi. 46064 • off CooMge, 
betw. 14 ft 15 Mile, or can 286-3152 

DESIGNER/Asslslant Manager for 
custom twtrmvear shop, f ashJon de
sign, retan background or aewlng 
experience netful but not requij-ed. 
Fulltime, pet 628-0354 

DESK CLERK, lumber, window ft 
drywan knowledgeable. Apply h 
person: Ford Lumber, 36650 Ford 
Rd., Wesiiand.- , 

'DESK HELP ft HOUSECLEANlNO C 
For motel In Redlord. ru< lime. Ap-
pry In person: 14300 Telegraph Rd. 
orcaflMr.Patel - 535-4100 

DETAILER'.Fu» time lemporary 
position. Seeking mature person to 
set up and deUvet product lo rata* 
store* lor Troy bated company. 
Mu*t have own tenable veNci*. 
Hourfy wage ft mUeage reimburse
ment. 5*11:637-6444 

CHE LEADER ft DIE MAKER 
5» hour week. fu» benefite. WaUng 
Tool ft Die Co., FemMngton HH* un
der new ownership. , 476 66¾) 

DtRECrCAREPOSllrON 
M benefits. %ip*tt^j(, ; M I 
rtlhlft*, 44»-0t»4 

DIRECT CARE/Program AkJe 
needed for fuMme afternoon* In 
Uvonla. High School 0«p»*m* ft. 
Drfv»t-*»o»n»ef>e*o>d. 421-6251 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • 
for W. BloomfWd oroup home. Mull 
be over 18. hav* Ngh echool d<pw-
m* and vaBd MicWgen Driven U-
cens* Midnlghl, inornlng •^.week
end aMftS avaflaWe. 641-0192 

DIRECT CARC STAFF , 
neerjed for oroup norne* located h 
Norttw»«, Centon ft Oearborn. for 
mora mhxroation t a * , . . ^ . , . 
r4ortrry*e ft Canton, Barb JJ5-««* 
0»«rtom, Unda, W - 4 M 1 

WRECTCAWSTAff 
neeojed P«1 Hrrsex. ftVhr. W «l»rt. 

Cat 
f\ft#W H»*A/** . 

« 2 U 7 t 

500 Help Wanted 
DINOMAN MICROTECH has open
ings for the loHowing positions: -
I.CvrouH board assembler* 
2. Electro-mechanical assemWera 
3. Inventory control A . 
II you have 1 to 2 year* experience 
In any of these area*, please appty 
(n person at Our manufacturing facil-
fty located at 510 Savage Rd, Sote-
vUe.MH6111 697-9151 

An Equal Opportunity E/nployer-

DiRECT CARE : Immedlale open
ings, fun ft part-time afternoon*, 
midnlghl* ft weekends, .lor M y 
trained Direct Care Workers at 
tma» Group Home In Pfymouth. 
Must be High School Orad, bave 
good drlvlno record ft be depend
able. tS,05/hr. to start + benefits. 
CaitMon-Frl,9-5pm, S69-4929 

. Direct Care Staff 
for group home* In Canton ft'BeOe-
viDe. Previous experience witK'the 
developmentaity disabled preferred. 
Good-benefit package 6 . tracing 
provided. »5 25 10 $5.85 an hour lo 
start. CaA a Mlcketsen between 
11am & 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 
RAftS^— €0E 

Mature person*lo drfve stake truck 
for Farmington Hdls mafchlne shop. 
good driving record good knowl
edge ol metro area recent employ, 
ment needed. Can Mon. thru Thurs. 
9-3 471-2300 

WRECT CARE STAFF. -
Heeded for Rochester 4 Waiertord 
group home*. Must be 16yr*.of age 
with Ngh school diploma or 0 EO 4 a 
vftM driver's r>cense. $5. to*tart. 

- CaB Rochester; 652-7.751 
or Waiertord: 682-639« 

DIRECt CARE STAFF 
fuBiime/part-ilme - In 2 BeOevue 
Oroup Home* for Developmentaity 
Otsabted Adults. Nurse Aide or Care 
GMng experience heipM. Call Mon-
f r l . I0am-2pm. ask lor Manager. 

699 6543 or 699 3806-

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wea-managed Group Home* Vi 
WestiaAd 4 Redlord - seeking Direct 
Car* Staff lor challenging positions 
working with* Developmentaity Dis
abled Adults. Variety of shifts. 
Competitive wages ft benefits. 
Can 9am-4pm326-43%* or 6-37-9058 

DIRECT/CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Ho<r>es 
MORC/WCLS pUlerred. $5 25 
$5.75 per hour wilh\fcen«Ms r hour* 

4pm. j> 
Southfield 

'28368 
(S. ol 

Appty 10am 
franklin Rd. 
Northwestern). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- - DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
FNS/Rose f. Kennedy Resprta 
Center to work with persons with 
developmental disabilities $5 per 
hour, flexible scheduling. Appty In 
person; 36825'Marquette or send 
resumes to: HRODepl 210. 
26807 Michigan Ave, fcVjler. Ml 
48141. CaJI 595-2860 

DIRECT CARE workers needed lor 
group home located In Uvonla with 
menta.ty disabled adults. Part time 
4 fun time available. Can Julie Mon.-
frt. belwoonsam-2pm 261-0686 

DIRECT CARE WORKER ' 
needed in Northvoie Area. High 
School diploma required. Must be 
18 yrs. old or older. 0MH trained 
preferred. Males encouraged to 
eppty. CalLbetwcen 4pm-8pm. 
Mon.-Fil. 346-6330 
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed In 
West Bloomf-jotd. Part-time; $5.00 to 
start. Can between l0-2pm_'Ask for 
Otane 626-0065. 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Al Uvonla area group £ome. $5.25 
to start. Medicaf/dontal after 90 
days. Full tlme/part-ltm* atler.-
noons.Cell 591-3722 

DIRECT CARE... — 

- BUT SO MUCH MORE! 

Res.dentia7"Specfafists /eedod for 
ur.iqje A13 group home for 6 non 
6rr.boljt&fy »o.-neo In V/est Bloom-
fKld $6U$u25pefhOur plusben-
iMs Musi be M time 6 flexible-/ 
Group home eiperience required. 
Each staff will have tesponsiotity for 
one of these areas: 
• DIETARY 
• PROGRAMMING 
• HOME UPKEEP (midnights) 
••> CLOTHING ft PERSONAL CARE 

(midnights) 
Appty lo: JARC. 2836« Franklin Rd.. 
Soulhfteld. 46044. • 

35^5272 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISASSEMBLER 
for auto'eloctric shop In SouthdeW. 
Win trawi. Can lor more Information: 

" " " 354-2082 

" ~" DISHWA5HERS 
fu3 or part-time. Day. afternoon and 
midnlghl shift*. Mama locrlcchio. 
-12 Mjie at Orchard Lake Rd.. . 

500 rUlpWanttd 
DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY '. 

A Wailed Lake/WUom area market
ing and service corporation I* look
ing for neat and dependable Individ
uals for Us Customer Oefryery Dept. 
You should enjoy public contact, be 
at least 19 year* old and hav* a 
good driving record. This Is an entry 
level position providing opportuotty 
for advancement Can 347-3684 

DRIVER ' 
FuB time. Company van. Medical ft 
dental provided. $5 00 per hour to 
start. Apply In person only -
Michigan Data Storage. 30555 
Northwestern. South of 13 M de. 

DRIVER 

ORJVER NEEOED (or Redlord area. 
Musi be dependable. Exceflenl ben
efits. 255-2160 

. ORlVEfl- PART-TIME 
4-6 hrs. Mon-Frl, start after 2pm, 
must have own reliable car. C«n 

473-2060 
DRIVER 

Part time for Uvonla physicians off-
Ice. Involves some heavy_.|(tlng. 
Must have good .driving recoro\ 

427-3500 

DRIVER-PART TIME 
Flexible schedule. Ughl package de-
fivery. Retiree welcome. Need reli
able car ft good driving record. 
SnuthfMd . r i - ___.. 35?-«117 

DRIVERS AND PORTERS WANTED 
For the Parts and Service Dept. ol 
auto dealership: Good driving 
record amusj. Can Dan or lou 
between ?am-5pm, Mon. thru Frl. 

471-5353 

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
tor growing cab company. 
Day ft Night Shift, 

an lor'appncatlon 477-4335 

DRIVERS lor auto part* dotlvery. 
Must be neat ft dependable ft have 
good drMng record. Appty 
Lakevtew Automotive, 6Wl Middle 
belt, Garden City. 

DRIVERS-FULL TIME. Benefits. 
Automotive paint 6 suppSes. Appty 
at; Painter* Suppty. 1054 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, Ml. 

DRIVER&WANTED 

You must have a dean driving 
record and C. C-1 or C-2 drivers' I-
conse.-mgsi have a roa off experi
ence. Appty 28244f ord Rd.. Garden 
City Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm 

J.T.PJL funded.' 

DRIVERS 
$7-$9/HOUR 

Now hiring up to 10 drivers. flexible, 
fun or part time hours. You must be 
16 or older 4 own an Insured auto. 
Appty Domino's Pizza. 140 Mary 
Alexander C i . Nonhvuie or can after 
4pm. 349-2400 

ORlVER-VlOEO deOveryexpress hir
ing part time drivers. Up to $6-10 
per hr. Birmingham area. Must be 
18 with owii car. Can 644-7400 

ORIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Must be able to drive Cube van and 
make deliveries. Appty in person; 
422 Main, Rochester! 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
General work In a food service 
warehouse. Must be experienced to 
operating a N-lo. picking" orders, 
end C2 license Driver with good 

"driving- ' ^ ^ d — C o ^ p V e ' be/^fj. 
package. Can Friday onty between 
8AM and Noon. 663-4560 

DRYXLEANERS - BRANCH STORE 
MANAGER3 -.$300 pKrt an benefit*. 
for store* in-W,-Bioomfiold area. 
CaflJane for. appt. 537-6052 

DRY CLEANING HELP NEEDED 
Appty within. 16729 Mkkllebetl 
Road, between 7:30em-3pm, see 
Rob 

DRYWALl HANGERS 
Experienced onty. Reterenoe* 6 
tools required. Can 565-2061 

DRY WAIL i. trash dean up-$5 per 
hr. Transportation required. 

722-6300 

EARN $6 to $6 AN HOUR 
No evenings, weekends, hoOday*. 
Merry Maids - Housecleanlng. Car 
necessary. Fvfl 6 part time ayafl-
»We. ' *7'-<»3»|tLXW<ifcNC€ 

DOQGROOMER 
Experience necessary for high vol
ume busines*. Sieedy work. 60% 
Commission.:562-3380-, 276-0515.. 

DOG GROOMERS • no experience 
necessary. No tees or tuition, we win 
bain. Apprenticeship program, ' 
Also. experienced Dog Groomer 
wanted. Plymouth area. Can Shirley: 
455-2220 Of ^ 397-3624 

DONUT SHOP SAIES PERSON 
Senior citizens welcome. Novl area, 
fun or part Mme. 
Can - 347-0070 

DRAFTSPERSON needed fir furni
ture manufacturer, sell motivated 
individual. Must be experienced in 
design and layout from rough draw
ings along wtth BlustraUon and per
spective drawings, full time position 
wtth benefits. - - ' ' 422-3690 

DRIVER- Flexible hr*. part-time lor 
visually Imparled women In Redlord. 
May l/avel 300 mfle* someday*, . 
Ca/wfll be provided. 531-6552 

DRIVER for Caterer. Mon. thrv fr t , 
betweecv8:30am-1:30pm. Ea/n up lo 
$200 per week. Reliable vehicle re
quired. Con 10*m-4pm 454-0960 

DRIVER FOR DELIVERY 
Southfield area. Musi have good 
drMng record. . 357-2355 

. DRIVER FOR FlOFuST. 
Part time. Orchard lake. 626-0442 

ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLER 

Experience In connection'with pow
er suppty transformer* and high cur
rent electrical component*. AbOtty 
to read b ta prints and! mechanical 
layouts required. Top pay and bene
fits. Appty In person Mon. thru Frl. 
6am to 4:30pm. -

Dynapower Corp. 
2919¾ orchard Lake.Rd. 

7 Farmington tfHIs 

500 Help WanlDd 

Earn An 
Extra Paycheck! 

5"-~SPM 
Excellent opportunity lo evn HoB-
d*y Money nowt Must enjoy phone 
work and possess sale* ability. Can 
Kathy today! . . ' . . , . 

-ENTEGH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
EARN $2,000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
Now hiring:- demonstrator*. ."Party 
Ut* Oftl) Beauufuf candies and 
accessorie*. Commlsskms ft. bonus. 
No- Investment. No delivery. Can 
Sharon. 774-5201 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman Industrial. Electrician 
ontyrwfth other maintenance akllfs 
lor Afternoon*, regular overtime, 
benefits. N.E.' Suburb Plant. Re
spond with credential*, entire work 
history and wage* to: P. O. Box 908. 
Troy. M l , 4609%. 

ENGINEERING AIDE 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting application* lor Engl 
neerlng Aide, full time entry level 
position. Require*: high school 
graduate or, equivalent, some 
knowledge ol survey, drafting and 
i^f^-ii^v tfi f j fr i^ ^ ^ , , prnfrrli. 
such a* storm drain*, sewer, utiRty 
and road construction ,de*!rable. 
Valid Michigan driver'* Bcenae wtth 
good drMng record necessary. Sal
ary $18,635 thru $19,052 with fu9 
fringe benefits. Appflcetlon* accept 
ed unlif Oct 6. 1969. Appty In writ
ing or In person lo: Personnel Off
ice, City ol farmington Hills. 31555 
W. 11 MM Rd-. Farmlngtbn Has. Ml 
48018. 

An EqualjDpportunity Employer 

Engineering 

CYLINDER 
DESIGNER 

A growing manufacturer e4 
cyCnder* ft other fluid pow-
er_products has an kivnedl-
ete opening In product de-
siga'deYelopment. This is a 
hands-on position-that re- -
quire* some fluid power ex-, 
perience. Degree desirable'; 
but not required. Send re
sume 4 salary require
ment* to: 

FLAJRUNE 
• POBOX439 

-FARMINGTON, Ml 46332-0439 
Engineering 

Technical Illustrators 
Minimum 6 mo auto experience 

Able to Read Blueprints 

MILITARY PROGRAM 
Maintenance Engineering 
Determined yefJde Requirements 

ARTS PROVISIONING 
Logistic Support 

Llvonla area 
Long term-M benefits 

A.M.L ~ 
32575 InduslrtaJOr. 

Madison Ht», Ml 46071 

ENGINEER 
Jransformer mar»rfacturer seeking 
experienced - engineer =ta=ji«i>gn 
welding andr"or machine tool 
transformers.. Long term employ
ment Full benefits. Send resume 
and salary-requirements to B J . 
P 0 Box 466. Ptjmoulh. Ml 48170." 

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 
Whfle earning $5.50 per hour. Arbor 
Temp* needs reAabte people for 40 
positions In general ftght .labor. 
Bring your herds. No experience 
necessary. Can-
ARBOR TEMPS '459-1166 

ENTRY LEVEL RETAIL SALES 
Position m Uvonla. f v l time, bene
fit*. The Teacher'* Store. 16911 
Mlddlebett fid., Uvonla. 525-0720 

ESTIMATOR, machinery ft equip
ment Must have prior Job costing 
experience. Knowledge of Induction 
equipment a pkj*. Profit snaring. 
Resycne to: Attn. Oan waiam*. P O 
Box 87530. Canton, Mich. 46187. 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEY LEVEL 
Sman growing company seeks the 
right Individual, experienced onty. 

326-3134 

ELECTRICIAN wen experienced In 
commercial and residential - Are" re
pair, remodel and new Installation*. 
Minimum 5 years experience. No 
other* need apply. Can 476-9645 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
$4 an hour to start with benefits. 
Additional 50 cents an hour after 30 
day*. No experience necessary. Ex-
cocenl growthJJotentlal. Appty In 
person; 629 E. Elmwood, Troy. 

A MUST. - In driving 
truck*, laying plpe>oood pay. pkrt 
benefit*, send resume to 36016 
Avond ale, Weatiand. Ml. 46165 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE. - need* part 
timer I2pm-5pm, Mori-fri. w/excet-
lenT skll*: typing, shorthand, IBM-
PC Oisptay Writ* TV. lotu*. and harv 
ding phone*. Send resume l a Box 
252 Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo
nla. Michigan 4« 150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 
person lor retirement residence In 
Westland. 

- 326-7777 

tXPERlENCEO PERSON. M l lime/ 
part time to work. In frame shop 
In Rochester, Non smoker. 
Can - 651-2750 

500 Help Wanted 
ENX1Y PEOPLE? 

Activities Asslslant lor new Sr. 
Citoen Residence. New lacinty wtth 
great working conditions. 4 hrs. per 
day • weekdays, with an occasional 
evening or weekend. $5. per hr. 
Retirees Weicomel . -
Woodhevpn ol Uvonla 261-9000 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL company lo
cated In Farmington HJs h seeking 
an ambrOou* htohly-moth'Sted k>dl-
vidual with soM electrical and me
chanical background and a good 
driving recdrd. Experience In cus
tomer contact and computer skills a 
plu*.Ca 471-1821. •••• 

Experienced 
Loan Originators 

•Let's Talk! 
II you want to |otn a growing compa
ny and receive an excellent com
pensation package,- please can "or 
send a resume to: 

. Vic Miller 
John Adarns Mortgage Co. 
28124 Orchard Lake Road 

Suite 101 
FarmlngtOD Hills. Ml 48018 

855^8822 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FALL WORK 
15-40 HOURS WEEKLY 

$7.55 starting base. Retan market
ing department. Excellent resume 
experience. Scholarships avanable. 

Cafl 9am-5pm 
425-6980 or 425-7037 

f lNAl AUDITOR— : 
Individual needed to f i l a position 
requiring dimenslonaf quaWKitions 
on machine* parts lor' shipment 
Gaging experience necessary plus 
blueprint interpretation- Part time. 5 
hours per day. Retkees welcome lo. 
eppty. Good wage and working po-. 
sition*. Apply In person: Turn-Ait* 
Mfg, 6810 Mstroplex Dr.; Romulu*. 

FINE ART FRAMER 
Experienced, fu< time. 

Briggs Gallery. Royal Oak. 
Cafl 10am-4pm, 646-7323 

FITTER/CONVEYOR system. Struc
tural steel. $11 per hr. Overtime. 
benefits. 13541 Auburn, DetrolL 

835-3611. 

FITTER/WELDER 
Experienced .with' structural steel 
fabricating-Apply- between-6am> 

OOlRondaC 5pm. 6001 i Or., Canlon. 
FLORAL DESIGNER, luB time. Ex
perience necessary for out growing 
production team. Siiwick Untimtied. 
Can •••• . 525-3211 

FLORAL DESIGNER . 
Sdme experience necessary In aB 
phases of design. Permanent part 
time, Tues.Wed.Fri, 6:30-5:00 (flexi
ble). . - - 4Z4-2902 

FLORAL OESK3NER 
Full-Part time. Professional 
experience a ' must Farmington 
area. Can • 476-5544 

FLOFdST' . 
Design. Sales, Delivery 

Fufl or part-time 
Southfield. 262-1234 

FLORIST 
Exportencod. M or part time 
Oetrort or West Btoomfleld 

682-9211 

FLORIST NEEDS SALES 
CLERK - experience pre
ferred, full & part time po
sitions available. 
-^rv-Ap_ply in person 

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S'.. 
33018 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla 

-. —FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company needs-fore^ 
mao/mecnanfc with -knowledge"ol 
packaging equipment. Exceflenl 
pay.Ptymouth area. 4 59-1000 

.FRANKUNFTTNESSft RACQUET 
Oub Is looking for mature ft respon-. 
»ble people to work our desk*. FuB/ 
part time. Appty In person: 2*350 
Northwestern Highway. Southfield 

ERONTOESK CLERK 
Please' contact Marie or Creon 
Smith at the Mayflower Hotel.. 
Plymouth. 453-1620. 

FULL/PART time bakerxaod- sates 
darks. WU train-. TnYBread Winner, 
Rochester area. 6520 280 

FUU ft Part time Uborer* needSJ 
In Novl saw m a Good Job for cot-' 
lege students." • . . 

: 349-2359 

FURNITURE MOVER* PACKER" 
fu« time for mature and dependable 
person, wa train. Can4SS4993 

f U l t TIME MORNINOS - for 
Switchboard Operator*. Must be re-
Bable, type 3» worn and hav* a 
pleasant speaking voice. Applica
tions being taken from 11-3 daSy 
Mon.-frt 471-1061 

GENERAL HELP 
Metal machine shop In Fermkvjlon 
HS* ha* opening lor machine oper
ator*. Day 4. afternoon shifts, -fel 
time, steady empToymenl sorne ex
perience desired but hot required. 
Can Mon. thru Thurs. 9am-3pm • 

471-2300 

• ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Part time, possible tut Um*. Myst I 
have knowledge and abOty to trou
ble shoot to component level sound 
equipment, keyboard Instruments. 
Some musical abKty heipM. 1 year 
bench experience required. Contact 
Karen at 453-6586. 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic 8cr«w M*Khln« Operator* 
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown 

Sharpe 
8*condary Operator*. 

— drill press, broach, bodine.Mngsbury 

Floor inspector* 
~ ln;process auditors, SPC, gage control. 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available . : 

._:•.. 50 hours/week average . l 

• High volume production work 
• MaTes/females/hlgh. school orads. welcome 
• Medlca!.benefit3/401K Plan/vacation -

. • Experience a plua 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474*9390 

G.M.S. CAN HELP YOU 
IF YOU HAVE BILLS TO PAY 

200 ASSEMBLERS NEEDED FOR L iGHT 
ASSEMBLY in Canton Top pay benefits. 
bonus No experience necessarv 
W a r e h o u s e work ava i l ab le ? shft-> 
Wayne Plymouth, DeUo? l vo- i i C.ii1 

your friends $25 00 r f i ' - r - i ' ; ' • . : ' 
person works thirty day*; 

dill for appnr.fnicn 
4 2 7 - 7 6 6 0 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOT0FINISHINQ 
M.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime- Profit Sfiaring • Other Benefits 

Full time positions, for general help, 
printing,; Inspection, sales counter, artr 
and print finishing, No experience nee* 
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $478 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

-"•. '•.••.yNORIH 
/f lvlEWCAN 
PHOTO 
tr>« cotof lob ywj coh count on." 

*-" 
27451 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla; Ml 48150 

My Family? 
MyCareer? 
It's no longer a choice! 
. • Customer Relations* Sales 

I 'm C«rol Sauod«r«..A» a r tsu l t of answering an ed 
»lmilar to ( h i * one, I 've been able to enjoy the 
combination of a F lex ib le D a y t i m e Schedule w h i l e -
reaching m y financial goaU. Complete t ra in ing. 
ben.ef i tJ .eutore imbur jement and bor iuse iarc only 
a small par t of wha t G E T T I N G T O K N O W Y O U 
ha» to offer. Contact m e a t our unique people 

."oriented advertising company. . . - • • ' . " ' 

, < T ; T t o K ^ . ? J f ? ^ 

, Cal l : C«rol S t u n d e n . 
r*r I r i i r w t ^ I » M 4 « 4 J T I 

M 4 M 4 U - H M - M . U M 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions avaimble,-
Heavy lilting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 

^or older. College studentswelcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

:V;. Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Uvonla 

500rr4JpW»nt»d 
fR£E-t>NCeAS. Cr*«Uv«' WrM»r». 
Oi»pWC ArtHU 4 Prolographorl 
rmfoi by wowing Troy R.R. Arm. 
P I M M WxJ return* & MmpM of 
workorelloplowlo: 

T. T«yfcy. 1iT5 W. 6¾ B M Y W 

500 rWpWanttd 

Ffl£E MAfiKETINOrTRAININO 
Loctl offlo* of lnl«rn«Uonal orgtnl-
Mtlon n*»<J» 2 M Urn* c«r«er trifO-
vt MM*J»I» waiftg to wor* hard 
•nd t* UtSnv) (or incom* In «xc«u 
or 126.000 pwyev. 
C*«M«ry 525-7*5« 

FURNACe OEANEfta WAHT60 
K««tlng «rv) coollog company In 
Ftrtnlngton Kjft* t* looUng lor 
moOvtled W>dMo\ja/«. Exp«rienc« 
b«iptui bol not n*c*»**ry. AboV» »</• 
6Tfcj« earning potwittaf and above 
•vWag* IndMoWi onty, naed. ap
ply. Comp«ny training and company 
irvx* pro«J*J. A»k tor KendnTat 

. ' • 479-27M 

.——-WaKITUHE-SAlES/—~ 
DESWN PBOFESSlONAliS' 

<Xx nvw Novl alora * « t» don« 
toon and *•» mujt InoreaM tUfl at 
a^our.malro Delrort location*. We 
'ara Interest ad fn qu &E ry people wt>o 
lit to 4ed quality home furnishing* 
and yet »eek t positive professional 
worir ej>yVorvnenL Ooobs Furniture 
wU ghpt you a fast paoed. growth 
oriented ]ob wWKPOientlal (p ad
vance qutekiy. We ettor, • 
• excellent eompensauoQ progt.am 
• monihiy bonuses en&,volume -

ineentrve* 
• Mbenefrti ' -
• profit snaring 
• rtexJble 5 day, 40 hour week 
Wa are Interested In both experi
enced and some select lew wt*> 
aeiafc • experience -In-home-forr^aft-
Ings. We elto^nave pan tim* em. 
ptoymont for those In transition, 
particularly wttn aotJd furniture tales 
background, le ts taW 
Contact Bil Sands 5**-3500 

GENERAL HELPEfl (or svburtan 
apartment complex. FuS-Ume. Cal 
Mon. thru Frt «am-5pm. B7»-246« 

An Equal Opportunity E/nployef 

.. GENERAL LABOR 
f;e/mlngton Hits company has tuJ or 
part time opening (or taborer. Stu
dent* welcome-can tcfteduto hour* 
around dais lime. Blue Cross avaJt-
abte.CftSfordetaA*. CS5-3M0 

GENEflALLABOREft3 ' 
Earn up lo OOO/week Installing 
drainage systems. Year-round work. 
8enefii* odered. Hvd workers only. 
Apply e-S.<Jafly. 131» Gotdsrntth, 
fTymouth. - - . • • •» • 

G ENERAL LABOR JOB3 
in Western Wayne area. Days • al 
ternoon - mldnfgrii*. Earn K50^*5/ 
rv.Calf 0 425-6226 

GENERAL LABOR - BuOder need! 
laborer lor odd Jobs at various corv 
'struction sites. Farmington HBI*. 

- 34»-1270 

GENERAL LABORER • for general 
contractor, experienced In home re
novation & new commerical con
struction. Leave message 522-7159 

GENERAL LABOR 
For older mobile .home park In 
Fern\ington Hats. - Carpentry and 
plumbing. Tut time. M.SO-J7.S0/ 
hour. No benefit*. 474-2131 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop. 
Farmington HiDs;Fv9-tlffie. overtime 
avaaabl*. Benefit*: Start »4.50-«/ 
hr. Appry et£4650 N. Industrial r x 
N. of Grand River between 
Heggerty&Halsiead. 

, GENERAL LABOR 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

People needed lor press' operating 
position* In Novt Training provWod. 
Ful time, day*. *5 per hour to start 
Hard toe shoes required. 
CeJDPR .443-005« 

GENERAL LABORER — 
Growtng Redtord Co. needs ful time 
shop help. Duties Indude: assembly 
c4product* and *ome heavy Htmg 
C>inder7ebu0ding experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Overtime. 
Opportunity for adYanoement'Cal 
em between 10:30-1150 or 230-
330at " 535-3*3« 

QtNERAL LABOR help wanted for 
amal company m r^ymouttw Apply 
at Solder-Craft, 600 Amela. off 
MalnSL. 443-6570 

GENERAL LABOR, fuet be 16. 6e-
ale ahop knowledge and heavy iftlng 
required. Must have VaSd Michigan 
Orfver* License. Benefit*. Aurora 
Manufacturing,' 13301 Northend, 

Oak Park. Ml 4*237 

•-*• OENERAL LABOR 

If you have any of the loBowtng 

Oetafflno for Drafting • » 
Mechanical SUts 
ANe to read Blueprint* & Tape Mea 

*ura«. 
Fud lime, position* avtiable wtth 
benefit* & overtime. Apply at 2*244 
Ford Rd, Garden Ctty. Morv-frl 
Sam-Jpm . j ^ _ • • • • • 

J.TJ>X Funderf ". .. X, 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE * 
Wareshcve help. Wolverine Ameri
can. 24600 CapHoL Bedford. 

W7-4600 

OENERAL MAINTEKANCe WORK
ER - company In Troy I* seeking a 
general maintenance person for en
try level position on afternoon* lo 
dean aght machine part*. Should be 
neat 4 organlnred and able to get 
along wtth other*. Smoke free *nA-
ronmenL 15 to start. Benefits, Send 
resume to Custodian, PO Box 194« 
Troy, Ml. 4*0»-194«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Ooal Oetroff Co.. a distributor 4 
manufacturer of machine toot*, cut
ting toot* « Industrial eupoOev I* 
looking for : a General Manager. 
Must have experience in account
ing, offtcw procedure*, oolectton*. 
inventory managemenL Send re
sume only. 25303 Dequtndre. MadK 
son Hgta, Ml 4*07i. Attention Mark 

GENERAL SALES * torn* deelgn 
work for flower ahop In Plymouth -
part time. 455-8722 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
I Experience ki machine shop pre-

hrred. Cal befeen tarn & 12pm. 
forappolntmenL 591-1044 

G ENEflAl SHOP Helper 
Clean-up * local defrvery. 
MurU Feed Inc. Ptymouth area. 

' 349-6010 

OENERAL WAREHOUSE WORK -
Ml Urn* & part Uma avalable. No 
experience' neceeaary, wV Tram. 
IS.50-W.O0/V, benem* lor ful 
time, Apply In parson: 2SI0 EHott 
l > , (14>4Woequlndr*), Troy. 

GLAflER/RESIOENTIAL 
Experienced required. AppScation* 
being accepted: Canton Glas*. 
44100 Michigan Ave., Canton. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
bnmediat* openings. Choice ol 
ahtft* for expendable Factory Work
er*. Health car* benefit*, vacation 
and hoKdty pay available. Minimum 
$5 to start. W« tram. CaB 6am-4pm 

• 476-7212 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS 

HERE 
Whether' you >v*nt money to buy 
ticket* for concert*, movie*, the Pis
tons. Red Wings, or Uons. Midwest 
Publishing ha* a fun way lo get the 
cash you need. We now tutt open-
fnga-for:- j'_ _ . , 

Telemarketer* 
Pert-Tkne • ' . 

YougeL-
•M.M-WOO/hr . . 
• Paid training - v 
• CoBege scholarship program . 
• Evenings hours scheduled 
, around school activities • -

If you are an ambitious person with 
good phone skMs and a competrtjve 
spirit, there'* room for you at Mid
west ' Get your tickets to good 
time*, cal our Llvonla office »t 
421-7435 or our Garden City office 
at 261-0613 frenv&:3<>pni 1« *:30pm 

GM AUTO DEALERSHIP needs ex
perienced Servloe Advisor. Good 
pay plan « fringe benefits. Contact 
Phi FlgurskJ at L. Dittricfi Olds, 
GMC(Pomiae) • - • - *?*=04f5-

GOURMET FOOD store hiring 
Cashier*. Defl A Stock. Must be 18. 
Ful or part Ume. Flexible hrs. Expe
rience helpful. Come In lor applica
tion: 4050 Rochester Rd., Troy. Ml-

GRJNOERKANO 
Immedlale opening lor a form tool 
grinder.. experienced only, Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield major medical, 
life insurance, 40 Ik plan, pak) vaca
tion and holidays. Hazel Park loca
tion. Cafl , 642-3433 

GROCERY 6TOCK PERSON need
ed lor Ptymovth/Canton area; part 
time. 15 hr. to start Must be avail
able between 730am-2:30pm. Send 
resume to; Keeoler Co., 457«9 Port 
St.. Plymouth. Mich. 4*170. 

G ROUNDS HELPER 
wtth some maintenance experience 
for SouthQeld apartment complex. 
Cal Moru-Frl 9am-$pm. 352-2554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS KEEPER - part time, 
year'round. start Immediately. Uvo-
nla Farmington HID* area. 474-7205 

JGROUNDSKEEPER 
Ful time for apartment complex 
In Farmington. $4.50 per hour. 

476-6060 

GROUN0S PERSON - for large 
apartment complex in farmington 
Kill*. Please apply In person at the 
Business Office, Independence 
Green Apt*., 36700 Grand Ftfver. 

471-6600 

..-•-. HAIR CARE : 
Cosmotoioglsl-tioensed. wanted lor 
full 4 part time positions. No eOer̂  
tele needed. Advanced training, 
paid hospitalization & dental, rxofil 
sharing, bonuses, much more. Cal: 
John Ryan Assoc.. 1 -«00-552-4*70 

500 H«!pW»nUd 
GROUP HOME, new In West Bloom-
field are* need* rooth-»ted people lo ; 

work wtth developmentaty disabled 
adufu. A« positions avaBaMe. Flexi
ble hour*. Great benefit*. Cal be
tween 8 em. 4 4 t>m.", '7*6-2164 
HAIR" DESIGNER • Bedford -Twp.-. 
area. Experienced In cuts, color * 
perms/Are you making at teesl 
fWOO 1- a week? if not. eaS 937/5 W . 

HAIR oesjONERS needed/ . Wll 
train. Quick advancement lor *9ov 
4 creative individuals. Apply at the 
Mane Connection, on Grand River 4 
Haggerty. Pepper Square Mai. 

HAIR DRESSER 4 Mamcurtsl wtth 
clientele for new eteganl *alon 
opening In West BloomrWd. Offer
ing benefits and paid vacaton: CaB 
•• .. .. 397-0856 

' HAIRDRESSERS ; ' 
Now hiring tu»and pa(L.«me afySsts 
lor salons In the Keego Harbor and 
Uvonla area/Hourly wage ouaran-' 
lead/ ed^ation^avaitewef-Contact -
Mary 547-7690 

HAIR DRESSERS - busy aaJon. In 
need 'of talented individuals. No 
cCenreie necessary. We ©flor an at - . 
tractive' starting satary.'". plus 
bonuses/paid Yacation*, paid per
sonal days, paid advanced educa
tion, dean, modern facilities, friend-
fy worluvw envw'onment.-security. 
Slickers, - -569 -2540 

HAIR STYLIST ASSlS TAN T 
Great learhlng opportunity working 
for 3 prominent sfylisI*. 5 day*. 
Good pay. Must be licensed f arm-
fngton Hills. Ask for Betsy 347-1*35 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician— 
jrVanled at very busy shop. Ctienl<?Se 
wiiing. The narriS" OT TTannop 1» 
Sfara Your Hair. ?77?6 Ptymoulh -
RdVUvonfa.-.'-- , - - - - - - - 4 2 5 - 5 4 4 0 , 

HAIR STVLjST - Downfown Roches
ter salon has chair rental evaHat>io 
$160per week. Cafl Ron or Dave 

- . - • . • . - . 651-«2*8 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. CteAlele^*jra3abla. 
ExceDenl hours. Oosod Monday*-" 
Garden City. Ask lor Pat 261-2010 

HAIR STYUST - experienced wrth 
fonowing. 20 years In same great lo
cation, Wayne and Warren Rds, In 
Westland. $100 - $1000 potential 
weekly take-in. $200 guarantee lake 
home to start. SarandY* 728-4B34 

, HAIRSIYLIST "• '-•'•. 
FUl or pari time. Clientele wiling. 
Duke'* Famity Hair Shop. Redlord. 
Lrvoniaarea. 531-6597. 

HAIRSTYLIST* MANICURIST • 
work In one of Llvonla'* hottest lo
cation* wtlh top. M l service salon. 
Exoeiient pay plan, education, vaca
tion pay 4 insurance program, f u l 
and part time 464-0022 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 RECEPTION IS f - - . 
Looking for great working condi
tion* In a beautiful salon? FriendV 
Half, top pay. ExcoDent location in 
the Novl Town Center, f u l or pari 
time. - 34?-i2<?2 

LANTASTIC SAM'S 
of Uvonla and Redford. 

•NEW 50% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 4 GUARAN1EE 

OF $6.00 PER HOUR. 
. • CALL NOW! 

937-8111 425-0660 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

_ :iJPARTTIME 
Must be 18 yeafsor older. Heavy lifting -
required. Good pay. ""• - - .--..-,-.. 

GROCERY BAGGER^ 
also needed part time. Must be 1(B 
yearsor older. * 
Apply at: ^ 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 N_0. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE : _ " f 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Imriiedlate full time openings for stock 
clerks.; Must be 18 years or older. • 
Heavy, lifting j-equlred. Excellent pay. 
Apply In personat: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
-- - 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
/ (At 15 Mile Road-West Bloomfleld) ..--.; 

> • 

Customer Service 
Small company In western Oakland County-needs' -
an aggressive, naturally curious person to be a i. 
part o l our Customer Service team. ResponsibW-.^ 
ties Incluole telemarkeHng. order processing,. 
shipping/Invoicing etc, :.: 
Experience In telemarketing is. a mu^f. Competi
tive benefits & salary commensurate with expert- " 
ence. ;•..•'•' • • '''• .;.- .'"'. 
Please send resume, listing daytime tetephone 
number or message number in confidence to 

_ • . . , „ > . " ; • ••• • • j o x a ^ " ' - - - - ^ ^ ^ -
ObMrver & Eccentric Ntwtpaperr 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

An EQV*1 Qpfortvrity £mpioyer 

\ \ 

^ 

YOU'RE 

youlljever h6ar. 
They're Just the beginning of what dari be an exciting 

arid rewarding career. It's a career that starts with the 
best multi-phase management training program In the 
specialty retair Industry. A career that promises real 
responsibility and the opportunity to be your own boss. A. 
career you can begin right now. 

Contact us. It could be the first step toward hearing 
what you really want to hear 

•Interview with u$*t: 

RADISSON HOTEL 
10 Mile & Evergreen 

SGMthfteld 

KINNEY SHOE CORPORATION 
Klnruy Foot Lock* ChamptSporta Lady Foot Loc*«r 
Sutfc's AthWrcX'Pr—t Footquffn SportaJte Fr«<M»a 

J - _ 
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500 H*Jp Wmtw)' I m. Help Wanted 1500 Help Wanted 
• HAIRSTYLIST 

for Canton salon. Up to 60% and 
paidvacation.CaH: • ' . —•'.-
459-0)09.. Or 422-0197 

, HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
V- • Make65% • • 

; 7 MM A Farmlnglon Rd. 
CeJTu«s.-Set. - 4 7 5 - 8 1 8 0 

HAIR STYLIST & MANICURIST 
FuB or part. tin>o. Booth rental or 
r»rrvijl»»tcn. Benefit*. Cfientelapre-

<-l*rr*d. Garden City. 427-3440 

HOLIDAY INN- LIVONIA WEST 
I* now accepting applications lor the 
following,'M lima positions: desk 
clerk*, wall staff, assistant chiel en
gineer, olghl audit and accounting 
dark. Apply In person: 1-275 4 Six 
MaeRd. , -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIR STYLIST4 MANICURIST 
FuA or part-time clientele preferred 
but not necessary. Call 453-5090 

HAIR STYLIST . Need « change? 
Flexible hour*. 3 days to start. 
Experienced, .cheerful,' prompt. 
We«t Bloomfleld. Call Gall 851-7464 

HAIRSTYLISTS -Busy mill salons In 
Rochester end Ctewson. Keep 55 lo 

^_-l_§0%, advanced education, $t,000 
• oorws possible." _ ." • 280^2779 

HAIRSTYLISTS , 
Wanted fuH or part time. Advanced 

T/aWng. Paid vacation. Canton. 
CaH - • ' ' • • ' . ' • - S81-61.90 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
. BORICS IS COMING 
TO BERKLEY 4 MT. CLEMENS 

Exciting opportuni ties axis I (or 
licensed hakstySsls In a dean mod
ern, limited service BoPJes'saidn 
sooniobejpcatedlnihe: . 

FRANKLIN CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

--2?J7-Woodwa/dAver.u*-
—J : Brvklfty.MI 

HOTEL MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 
Seeking self-motivated individual. 
Must have knowledge In pool main
tenance, HVAC, plumbing and elec
trical. 4 yea/a maintenance experi
ence riecessary. Call o< apply In per
son: HAMPTON INN HOTEL, 27500 
Northwestern, Southed 358-5500 
' Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSECLEANINQ HIRING 
. "• i ; Part Time • 

:. Plymouth • Canton Area . 
Call.- 459-8330 

HOUSEKEEPER nooded lor retail 
(Ornlture store. Pleasant working 
conditions & excellent benefit pack
age. Call -Wan>-6pm,-*Mon.—-Sat,-
ask tor Jim. . - : 338-0340 

INSULATION INSTALLER 
Experienced blown-ln InsUation or 
general construction.' Slaady work. 
Hospitalization & dental. 477/8552 

Insuranoe-Experlencad Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
: Southfleld - Uvonla * Troy 

v Detroit-Oea/born- Farming too 
Commercial 4 Personal Unas 

CSR"«M*rketlng-CtaJm»-Ratera 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mlddlebelt Rd. 478-2200 

500 Help Wanted 
. . LAB TECHNICJAN « 

Medium size company located In the 
Uvonla area has an opening lor a 
physical test lab technician (or rou
tine testing ol plastic* 4 adhesive*. 
Experience helpful. Require* some 
main/computer skills. • WW -train. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements to Box 160, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schooterarl Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 ' . -

IRRIOATION SERYICE PERSON 
Experienced 4 helpey*. 
LlvonJa/f armlnglon area-
Call lor appointment. 477-4010 

"•' HOUSEKEEPERS : 
Part and lull time. Excellent work 
environment, good working condi
tions. Excellent benefits. Apply1 In 
person: Red Root Inn, Ann Arbor 
Rd. A1-275. Plymouth. 

NORTHPOINTE PLAZA 
"37041 Gratiot Avenue 

- • ML Clemens. Ml 

In addition lo these new locations, 
we also hive several positions avail
able In our other Oetroii Area loca
tions: 

W* offer our stylists one ol the most 
comprehensive employment pack
ages available including: 

• Guaranteed 14.00 per hour 
' starting base play PLUS 
' commission pack age. 
• SomeStyiisls earn an excess of 

• $8.00 per hour . 
•Hearth kisur ance benefits are 

•.' available Including major medical, 
dental, optica), prescription and 
We Insurance 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE needs 
- depondab^-peop^e-to-clean-homes. 

Part-time-workrbeaith Ins. benefits 
available.--.•--•.-,- -.: --453-7880 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Full 4 part time openings at local re
tirement village. Pleasant working 
environment, competitive wage*. 
Please appty ki person: 
Cardinal Village. 38550 Grand River 
Ave.,Farmii*atonHiHs,Ml.. ' 

M Equal Opportunity Employer 

. HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Full time, 40 hrs. per week 4 week
ends. Benefits Including Cental In
surance after 90 days. Transporta
tion a musi. A Home lor aged In W. 
Bloomfleld. Please phone 
8amto12nooo. . 681-2999 

ITS PARTY TIME! 
Be a House oj Lords demonstrator. 
Free kit 4 supplies. Great pay. Call 
' . . . • -533-7248 

Janlpy ' . 

BJLLKNAPP'S 
' owner of 275 4 Six Milo, Uvonla 

• ' - > 

Is now looking lor a neat 4 dean In-' 
dMdual to assume Janitorial posi
tion. • 
Excellent benefits with good pay. 
Hours are from 11pm-7anv 

Apph/ In person anytime, ask lor 
Jerry or tan 464-6363, 

LANDSCAPE/CONSTRUCTION 
Start Immediately, full lime. * 
W. Bloomfleld area. $6 hr. to start.. • 
Call 769-8491 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS ' 
Roches I er-Troy Apartment com
plex, fun-time. Year a/ound position 
with benefits. Must have good driv
ing record. Call Mort thru Fit. 
9anv5pm. . . 879-2468 

An tquaTOpportunfty Employer 

SOO Help Wanted •w . 
1EASJNQ PEASON • for large apart, 
ment complex V\ /armlngton HiSa, 
Please apply In person at the Busi
ness Offloe, Independenoe Green 
Apts.. 38700Grand Rfvy, 471-8800 

Ught Industrial 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Immediate •-• opening. Farmlnglon 
HiHs/W. Bloomfied area. $5.50 to 
Start: .' 737-4313 or 474^ 115 

LANOSCAPERS and Landscape 
Maintenance Personnel., with expe
rience. Apply at: 12711 Farmlngton 
Rd., Livonia or call for further Infor
mation. • - - 427-0030 

LANOSCAPE. TECHNICIAN/LebOf 
er. Large progressive company 
looking for good people, $5 to $8 
per hoyr. Immediate work,"perma
nent positions. 624-6868 

JANITORIAL 
Growing |anJtoriai service Is now hir
ing for full or part lime positions. 
$57hr.lo"slar1.Call ' 45*3136 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Use your human service* back
ground by becoming a foster parent 
lor an adult with menial retardation. 
Enjoy, the personal rewards ol help
ing someone, work In yOur home 
and earn over $850 per month. Can 
Homefinder. Oakland. 332-4410. 
Wayne. 4 55-8880. 

" ""' JANITORIAL HELP ~' ' 
Fun time > mWntohls. Immediate 
openings. South field. Oak Park 4 
Farmlnglon. Call between: 
9am-4pml 646-7950 

' • JANITORIAL 
Part time positions: Oakland County 
area. Excellent pay. Immediate 
opening. Call 8am-5pm: 557-6310 

JANITORIAL-PART-TIME ' 
Position available In Bioomfield 
area. Long Lake/Telegraph. 
Call. ; . 649-1740 or 840-8354 

HUMAN SERVICES-noeds mature 
persons to work In Northwest area 
group home. (7 mile 4 Telegraph 
_ar«aM:ulLor-parl time. Afternoon 

• Paid vacation*, holidays and w—r and or weekend shifts available. 
Sunday work 

• CBenteie and modern equipment 
Supplied 

• Free advanced training and styling 
programs 

II you are interested In a posltlon.at 
these new locations or any of our1 lo
cations, please apply to join our 
successful team by calling: 

« • 

Kelly or Debbie . ' 
463-6059/-

io set up a personaTappolntment. or 
.simply stop by our existing location 
at 37350 Harper Road, Clinton 

-Townshlo, Ml to complete an appfl-
catloo. You will be glad you didl 

" BoRics 
, . Halrcare Centers 

HAIR STYLISTS: Busy saJon In 
" Farmlngton Hills. Chair rentals, very 
reasonable or high commission wlUv 
some cCentele. ^ a - S I S ^ 

• » : _ 

HAIRSTYLIST'S 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Earn Wgh commission - 40%, 45% 4 
'50% Plus sale* awards-':, our Jewel
ry trip* 4>hlnk coatsnKriTcsJr "Think 
Mink" incentive program. Fantastic 
earnings potential at Fantastic 
Sam's. Interview now, can 

.- • - . 313-464-4403 

±zHALLOWEEN_ 
OUTLETS- •" 

W« hav» Immediale openings Jor 
Sales. Clerks' and Supervisor*. 
HornemaJcers, grandparents, unem
ployed School teachers welcome. 
Uvonla Man,- Rochester, Westland, 
Canton, and many more. Call Paula, 
9am-5pm, Mon.-Frl. 532-2530 

HANDYMAN -"Jack ol en trades" 
needed to perform diverse duties In 
Birmingham home. Must be reliable, 
have own transportation, 642-0916 
n . . , . . 

HANDYMAN or WOMAN - experi
enced. Starting pay up lo $12 per 
hour. Tool* 4 transportation re
quired. • 651-1700 

HANDY PERSON 
Needed for lawn mowing, yard work, 

' painting, minor household repairs 4 
snow removal. We ere a United Way 
Agency serving the senior citizens of 
Western Wayne County. Must have 
your own car. A van or pick up truck 
would be desirable. Good rale ol 
pay plus benefits. Call: - . 

M*8rown 
- ChHd 4 Family Service. ' 

. . 483-1418 
An EqusJ Opportunity Employer 

Must have current drivers license, 
CaJIMlsaWasil 965-1145 

HVAC INSTALLERS - experienced 
sln commercial 4 Industrial, to Join 
progressive organization. Call 

522-7168 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
experienced In commercial 4 Indus
trial, to Join progressive organiza
tion. Call. 522-7168 

. ILLUSTRATOR 
Experience In processing 4 parts 
manual view*.. ' 427-2252 

.IMMEOtATE OPENINGS 
Housekeeping Department 
Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth 

453-1620 

IMMEDIATE 
.-. OPENINGS 
light industrial/factory work avaH
able In Farnilngton Hills (Grand PJv-
er/10 Mile area) and in New Hud
son/S.Lyon area. : •• 

long term assignments open lo de
pendable people wanting to earn 
money now.. Call lor your Immediate 
appointment. 

. _ _ - 855:8910 : l 

__: .ADIA— r — 
The Employment People 

EOE r — — - - - - ^ -NOFEE 

JANITORIAL PERSON wanled lull 
or part jime. experienced only, $5 
per hr. Apply Warren Prescription, 
32910 Mtddfebett, " 

LANDSCAPE WORK 
Available lor experienced smart 
people. All others noed not Inquire. 
Ask for Gregg, 624-1700 

LANDSCAP1NO. Lawn Maintenance 
4 lrrtfarto7r"pggEle~fo< SouthnW 
Co.. Tun time. Own transportation, 
bedependabie.354-3213; 489-5955 

LANOSCAPING 4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

• New companies need aggressive, * 
dependable pe/sormel. 

• Full and pari time schedule* 
available, 

•Hiring bonus. 
Contact: CotorScape Inc. 
4 Cutting Time Inc. 464-2573 

LARGE SALON looking for 
motivated Hair Stylists. Marry bene
fits. Large walk-In clientele. 
Ca9.V)ctorla553-3800ext 28 

Farmlnglon Hills. 
14 Mile Rd. 

855J177 

JANITORIAL SERVICE : 
Permanent. parMlme positions 
available lor responsible men/wom
en; evenings; . Troy/8Irmlngham/ 
SouthDeld area*. Experience re
quired. Dependable transportation, 
a Must. . 689t1082 

••- JANITORIAL SERVICE . 
ooods part-lime help for*.Uvonla & 
Plymouth areas. 4.51-6868 

JANITOR 
Part time evening* to dean machine 
shop. Retirees welcome. Prefer local 
resident. Good starting salary. 

Normac. Inc. 
720 E.8«sellrie Rd. ~~ 

Northville, Ml 48187 <-
349-2644 

JANITORS Noeded- part time even
ings. Plymouth Bank. Ideal for mar
ried couples. Call 355-4907 

JANITORS-PARTTIME 
Top pay. Own transportation. Win 
train. Uvonla/Novt area. 
1275/6 Mile 845-9501 

' • JANITORS 
Part time evenings lo dean office 
buildings In Southneld. AR 
cqu'pment/ provided. $4.00 per 
hour. , 644-3688 

JMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
People who are handicapped, under 
doctor's care, senior citizens, wom
en In early pregnancy, or recovering 
substance abuse users wtx> really 
want to work, herels your chance. 
Full 4 part time. Guaranteed wage*, 
bonuses 4 benefits. No experience 
necessary. Must have a medical or 
physical irripTrmenUCa-l Ur. Rod-
ford. , • 1-800-243^8555 

V)C TAN NY has immediate open
ings In our Bloomfleld Executive 

,- \J3uband our Somerset Club for the 
!^Health Bar and Sun Salon. Interest

ed persons apply in person: Bloom
fleld. 8420 Telegraph Rd.. Somer-

. set, 2501 W. Big Beaver, bet., 10-3 
PM., Sept. 29. See Julie. 

HEADER, SET-UP 4 OPERATE 
Are you looking for an opportunity 
to' Join a growth oriented organtza-

• tlon? We are a manufacturing com-
. party looking for?an experienced 

Header Set-Up Person. Open Die 
Header experience i* a real plus. We 

: ofler a competitive wage 4 benefrt 
package- Send resume or -appyin 

. person at Ultimate Manufacturers', 
Inc., 3515 Old US 23, Brighton, Ml.. 
48118. • - • • ; . . . - . • * - ' • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 
- " ' • „PARAPROFESSK)NAl 
. . - • llvonla Career Center 
- This person win work '^nrr . -J 

school student*, assisting tte ci;si 
room leacher ol the health occuca-
tions programs. 5V< hours/day. Sal
ary Is $8.99 per hour plus' benefits. 
Minimum qualification* R N. or 
l.P.N preferred or experience In the 
medical field. Send resume to: John 
6. Rennela, Assistant Superintend
ent for Personnel, llvonla Public 
Schools.. 15125 Farmlngton Rd., 
Uvonla,Ml48154. . . ;.-. 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'> INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS' 

No experience or exporloncod. 
Free training now. Firtl'or pari time 
employment opportunittc* In your 
neighborhood lor tax season lor 
those people *ho successfully com
plete training. 
Excellent earning potentfaL 

Nationwide Income Tax Service 
: - - - . 584-7640 

INFANT TODDLER PROGRAM 
need* afternoon lead leacher. West 
Bioomleld area. AvaiTabl* Immedi
ately. Flepry to Box 182. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., llvonla. Michigan 
48150 

INSIDE SALES 4 STOCK Help 
needed. Full-part time. Some heavy 
lifting: Good lor retiree of student. 
14 Mi/Orchard Lake. 855-2050 

INSPECTOR - ENTRY LEVEL 
individuals needed lo train as roving 
floor '"•inspectors for automotive 
products. Basic gage skill* needed. 
AH shifts available. Starting pay 
$5.50 ptr hour, overtime .available. 
Apply in person: Turn-Rile Mfg:, 
68l0 MelroplM Or., Romuhj*,-

INSPECTOR ' 
Family owned company needs expe
rienced Inspector. Experience in 
SPC4 familiarity with Quality Con
trol Procedures a mustl 931-2000 

INSPECTOR 
Only highly motivated Indlvdual* 
*^o are not afraid ol fast pace work 
shoo id apply. General knowledge of 
SPC helpful. AppV In person: . _ 
M3tal lmprove*ent Co. 
•l'.?00 CocaCo>a Dr., Belleville. . 

?'.-. 

r. 

HEATING A Air Conditioning - Resi
dential Installers needed. Shoot 
metal layout a must. Hourly or com
mission or' sub-work. Only experi
enced 4 talented need appty. Also 
needed are helpers. 133740 Farm-
Ington Rd. (atSchoolcrahl 522^223-

HEATINQ 4 AIR CONDfTIONINO 
My senior service person Just're: 
tired. I have sn opening for 1 hard
working, experienced residential 
servtctf person. A company truck 4 
an Opportunity lo make $49,000 a 
yr. 13374-0 Farmlngton Rd, Uvo
nla. CaH St eve. 522-3773 

experience: necessary,- For details 
wtlte to: Personnel Manager, 38491 
10 Mge. Farmlnglon HWs, 48024. . 

HELP WANTED- upholsters" helper, 
possible apprenticeship. Inquire by 
mail:.Gate* Upholst try. 25838 Plym-
outhRd., Radford, Ml, 48239 

HIGH SCHOOL GRAOS - full time. 
no experience, wilt train. $4/hr to 
start, Westland area. CaH between 

• 9anv12noon . 328-7080 

HOME ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNI
TIES - Xompany payt $242.10' 
*»ekfy lo asaembta plant hangers. 
For Intormstion #end long setlad-
draaaad slampadenvelopa to: Data 
Enterprise*, Dept. 001. Box 625, 
New Bloomfleld, PA-, 17088 

i:-Sr-ErCTGn3 • machine operators 
I:- Tajcr Detroit 4 Garden City cor-
f---.-01(0^3. 5-8 mos experience. $4-
$5/T>r. Celt Usa at UnMorce357-0034 

JOBCOACH V 
Supportive^nployment for person* 
v>iih mental 4 physical Randleap*.' 
Very interesting 4_rewardlng work, 
Musi have good writing 4 verbal 
skin*;- also reliable transportation. 
Compeiitrve wage* 4 car expense 
provided. CaH between 9sm-4pm or - LAWN SERVICE 

^ ^ ¾ ^ 6 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ™ «" ^ - ^ - *5K»-$6.-00 P0> 
t^t.'SZ^vb^uiSf^ms- -h<^-WMt.BtoomM±*rea. N_o_ax, 
M.. Drayton Pta.n». Mlcn-_48020. « « « . necessarv. Calf 632-840? 
Attn: Maureen. 874-4859 

JOBS AVAILABLE lor BulWIng, lob
by 4 Snack Bar Attendants 4 Office 
Staff. Apply at Beoch Woods Recre
ation Center, 25200 Beech Rd.. 
Southneld, Ml. 354-9510 

_vJ_08$ AVAILABLE NO_W^ 

Excellent long term Jobs, located In 
Farmlnglon Hiri*. tleod^a, someone 
with eloetrJce), soldering or harness 
essembry. Cal for appointment; 
start work Immediately. 

. Norrell Services 
553-5861 

JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM 
wlUY25 years In the hospitality 
Industry! Country Hearth Inn B look
ing for housekeepers at Canton lo
cation. The successful applicant win: 

• Be available for days ; 
• Hours 9 AM lo 2M 
• Enjoy deanlna and have 
an eye for d«a5 • 

IN RETURNEE OFFER 
• Premium pay on holiday* 

- • Excellent starting pay 
• Medical 4 Ula Insurance 
• Uniform* 
• On the Job training , • 

' • Pleasant work environment 

Qualified applicants apply In person 
anytime at: • - ' - • ' . ' • 

. COUNTRY HEARTH INN, 
1-275 4 Mlehlg&n Ave.,Canlon, Ml. 
" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KEYLINE ARTIST, experienced neal 
4 dependable. - Mac experience a 
plus. Full time days. Benefit*. Uvo
nla. 7 . . 458-2660 exl340 

KEYLINERS 
Production keytlner* wanted for 
Bloomfleld Hin* graphic* firm. Hour-
hjr.,wlth Incentive. Minimum 2 year* 
experience. Work" load votume pro-
.vWe* high lr>corn« opportunity.:"... 

- ..- INSTALIER 
Expanding outdoor JJghtlng compa
ny seeking team orlenled individu
als. Position Involve* installation .ol 
low voltage-,- outdoor lighting prod
uct*. Prior electrical/construction or 
cable TV experience a plus. Must 
have own truck or van and tools. 
Potential earnings over $500 per 
week. Cur NiteRghtera for appoint
ment. 471-1414 

INSTRUCTORS NEEOEO (0 train 
cleaning cuslodians. FlexJbto PM 
hour*. Clawson 4 surrounding sub
urb*. $8 per hr. No experience re
quired. Applications being taken 
1-5pmFrl. . •- . 583-2945 

' INSTRURTOR/AIOES 
Opening 30-40 hour*. Mon.'lhru Frl. 
working with rjevetopmentally dis
abled adults. Troy, oood benefit*. 
PaJd vacation*. .435-6090 

„», 0 o e f t D 1 e • , „ , , , .^., .,^,H INSULATION. Young, ambitious* 
HELP PEOPLE repair their credit people needed that carruse a saw 

portallon, FuBor'part tlme.85iy9<0 

INSURANCE CLAIMSBEP. 
Urge Home a*ners Ca/rier is seek-
ino an experienced, ^ ^ ) , Uabmty 
Adjuster. This is a newly created po
sition 4 the Weal candidate should 
also have a background In prepar
ing Property Oamage EstWies. 
Company car furnished + excellent 
benefil package. R&pfyto: 
Repubfio Insurance Group, P.O. Box 
409. 8outhfk>!d. Ml. 48037 

HOST PERSON 
BuHder needs host person to show 
model homes in Farmlngton Hills. 
Weekend! only. 348-1270 

HOTEL PORTER «. FuP time, day*/ 
afternoon*, weekends mckided, also 
soma ground* mainienanoa. Bene
fits. Apply hi person The SummN 
j rA38wPlymoythBd. Uvonla. . 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
6 raat Hovrs A Payl 

N«w aulo furnished. Denial and 
o<har benefits. Cal between 
Mor».-Frl.,10AM-<PM • 251-7768 

THE MAIDS INT6RNATIONAL 

L 
; „ HOUSEKEEPER 

r toumaap* rta«d*d for part lima 
t- t*Y», • ^W. . 1 1 AM , Mori • Frl.. In 
, m* Uvonla area. Irwulra «(: Urtbar 
, MaWenaoo*. 2804 Boardwalk, Ann 

/Utor, M l , 48104. 313-769-2600 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our foes (an company paid) 
are so low, companies can u* first, 
so why don't you? Wa are a corpo-
fatiort of The Independent insurance 
Agenl* of Mich,, a Sorvto* oriented 
empany. Wa need commercial 4 
personal lines lervlca reps., 
producer*, underwrller*. ratari, . , 
for metro area. ~ « 
Can Ann Bell. " 540-335J 

Mich. In*. Personnel Servica 
.' 30800 Telegraph Rd., Sulla 283$ 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 -

INTERIOR DECORATOTl - Sea our 
ad under ctasslfcatioo 604. Help 
Wanted 8ale». N , 

INTERIOR Architectural IVm seeks 
to fJ* rVU lima drafting position, 3-5/ 
yr» aiporlence, benefit*. Bond re
sume to E.9.H. A B. 101 Southneld, 
«300, Birmingham, Ml. 48009 

HOU5CKCEPER • *ght duty work for 
Ml tlma, N9I1 quality furniture slora. 
apply kt paraori, Cfasato kiiertori, 
J W « Mlov*k>o«rt, irvonla ; 

INTERVIrjWERS • 
Markellno re»earth firm seeks ax-
perlencod lelophona' interviewer*. 
Evenings and Saturday*. Excellent 
pay 425-5551 

MOW HIRING Janilorlal fjaytima 
work. 1-278 A 6 MHa vvy For appi 
can at th» Marrfotl Courtyard Only I 
Mori. Oct. ?, Saro-Spm; Toe*. Ocl. 3, 
g-nootv --• V 8̂2-2000 

KEYUNER8< 
Two part-time Keyllnlng positions 
available ImmfJiatery wlih Ctaw*on 
publishing company. Experlenca 

>feoessary. Stat camera axperienca 
preferred. CaH Beth al 288-3000 

KEYLINER; TfOY: printing company 
seeking Production Keytlner*, early 
afternoon 4 midnight ahlfts avail
able. Some ex pe^enca needed. 
Can . 889-4963. 

KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTER 
ha* Immediate, futl.and part time, 
openings lor warm, loving Individu
al* to work with children. Enthusi
asm, caring attitude, ebdity t o w -
lure and stlmuUla youngsler* nec
essary; Experience helpful but-not 
necosaary, win Iraln. BeneiU-includ
ed. Apply In person: 28190 Farming-
ton Rd, Farmlngton HKis. 

LATHE 4 MILL HAND, need M time 
experienced person who carr do 
own^et-up* 4 have own tools, ful 
bene fit*. CaB 7:30am-3pm,987-211l 

; LAUNDROMAT AnENDANT 
Parttlme/evenlng*. 
Apply at 855 Inkster RdH 
Garden City. 

LAWN CARE WORKERS NEEDED 
Must have drivers license. 

Reliable. 
471-1074 -, 

• 25'• . 
People 

^ Needed 
Immediately 

Kelly Service* ha* several differeot 
light Industrial Iqbs available In tha 
Farmlngton HMi area, Both long 
and short term position* are avail
able. 

Tq get nartei^«»-your first pay^ 
oheck today, can Kelly for additional 
Information. . . . . . - , . , . ~ -. 

Faimlnglon Hliis 
471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES'' 
The "Kelly Girt" People 

"Tno FVsi And Tha Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500My Wanted 
MACHINE BUILDER/ELECTRlCAl 

Wire and test packaging macNnas. 
AHo control panel wiring. 3 y*a/s 

requwad. Must have own experlenca 
hand looi*. Staadywork. 
Caa - - * • 478^5805 

- MACHINE OPERATORS 
Genera) Machine Operators needed 
for day and night sNfts. FuB lima 
possible overtime. WW IraM. Mint-
mum $5 to>*tart plus benefit* ar* 
avaHable. Can for appointment" '•-" 
8am-4pm'. ^-—-478-7212 

Light industrial 

LAWN CUTTERS - Bloomfleld area. 
Top pay lor dependable indMdua!*. 
Full-time, year around posiUen* 
available now. American Property 
Services. 645-9700 

LAWN MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
Fufl time, good pay. • 

Winter work available. 
Immediate openings. 422-3232 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Position. Full or part lime. $5 per 
hour, overtime pay. work thru Nov. 
30, slart again April 15th. We don't 
mowwagroom 478-1587 

- LAWN MAINTENANCE -
Musi be 18 or over 4 have depend
able transportation. $8 per hour, 
leave message ' * 559-1957 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
$6.SOperhouf. . . 

full lime, 
837-0466 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE. 
P«op» wanted. Immediate Opening. 
Full and part-lime available. Farm
lngton area. 474-7166 

LAWN KWNTENANCE.fu11 Ume-po- - £ r 
sitton through November. $5 50 an 
hour ptu* to »tart. Over 18, depend
able. • - - • - - - - - : ; - - - - . - 353-2818 

^orionce nece*»ary. CaB 682-8407 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Established Irrigation company re
quire* fun time personnel for field 
work. Exporienoed preterred but not 
necessary. -." .624-3331 

LAYOUT FITTER 
needed lor fabricating shop. Experi
ence necessary. Must be able to 
read 4 understand blueprints. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Can 349-4101 

LEADING Distributor requires 
motivated individual for entry level 
Word Processor. 30 hr*. ± . 60 wpm 
accurate typing a must. 649-0900 

LEASING AGENT 
needed part time for apl./town-
house community In Birmingham. 

844-1300 

LEASING AGENT/PARTtlME 
For large busy apartment complex 
In Westland. Some weekend*. Sale* 
experience, offlc* skws and a happy 
attitude are required. Can Judy, s-5. 

. 729-8650 

LEASING AGENT 
with experience, 

for luxury townhbuse*. 

-v 352-3800 
LEASING CONSULTANT • Bloom
fleld Hin*. WW train. 40'hours In
clude* weekends. Cafl Mon-Frl. 
9am-$pm. - 338-1216 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - progressive, 
N lech firm In SouthfteM Is seeking 
an Individual for computerised li
brary, tha Ideal candidate win have 
recent library axperienca 4 comput
e/data entry experience. VWeo tape 
knowledge would be helpM. Send 
resume Including salary require
ment* to: Ubrary. PO Box »481 
lathrup Village. Mi. 480Za 

LIBRARY MONITORS 
Oakland University I* seeking two 
Individuals lo work evening* In the 
Kresge Library a* building monitor*. 
Primary responslbimie* are to moni
tor the building floor* to enforce li
brary regulations; maintain, physical 
appearance. The following qualifica
tion* are necessary.-'Abuity to an-
foroe Ubrary policy firmly 4 falrty 4 In 
a mature manner. Ability to vae 
Judgement 4 Wwftfvity In resoMng 
potential conflict with library user*. 
Ability to deal with faculty stall 4 
students comfortably while enforc
ing regulations. These positions are 
part tkr* paying $5 per hour. Please 
send resume to: Oakland University 
Employment Office,' 140 N. Founda
tion Half, Rochester, Ml 48309-4401 
An Affirmative Action Equal Oppor-
turrfly Institution. 

- KITCHEN AlO 
5 hours day position, Mon. thru Frl. 
Contact: C*di« Brown. Detroit 
Country Day School '648-7717 

KITCHEH INSTAllEfl_Exi 
with own looi*_FulUtrr*..C&iUQ*a. 
from 11104, ' . . • - ; ' . • 625-6511 

KNIGHTS IN 

Grand River A 10 Mile In Farmlngton 
Hill*, now hiring front desk darks. 4 
night auditor. Apply In parson caB; 

. - 477-3200 

KNITTERS - Hand 
Work at home. 

and machine, 
642-2676 

ADEPT PLASTICS FINISHING 
Wlxom . 

Looking for reilsbla, quality minded 
people fof fight mfo. work. Fun tlrne 
position fof day shift only. Excellent 
wage* A benefits. - 869-0077 

LABORERS 
NeododlOT ftooheiiartxjilde/. 

851-2813 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Get your foot in tha door wtih IN* 
national chemical company. Degree 
in Biology 6* related Science FWd. 
Entry-lev©! position. Possible ad
vancement ooportunJua*. 8end ra-
*ume lo: 1468 AHaa Troy, Ml. 48083 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY Wring M 
tima, 16 and ovar lor lawn mainte
nance. No experience neoaasary. 14 
Mfle and MkJdiebeft area. 437-0438 

LANOSCAPE LAB0REAS 
Wage* commensurate with axperi
enca. Can 348-6550 

LANOSCAPE LABOREFIS -
For Farmlngton HM* Apartment 
complex. Fufl-tlma. Can Mort. ton/ 
Frl. Jam-Spm.- . 851-0111 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANOSCAPE LABORER A DRIVER 
Ml time, immediate opafilna. mml 
pa over 23 yr*. UvorWa/PMnouth 
area. . : . , 462-?4iO 

' • ' • ' - * • " • • 

Lifeguards 
Must have'CPRa advanced lifesav, 

age or older lor 4-8 hour* per week, 
evenings. $5.60 per. hour. Apply lo 
City of Troy Personnel. 600 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ught Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Ke/ty Services ha* several good pay
ing Job* for people who like to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
are available NOW:-

• ground skeeper* 
• lawn maintenance 
• fight assembly-manual dexterity 

required ' v '-* 
• light hand work 
• tood Service 

To quatfy, you nood reOabie trans
portation. Cail Kelly today at 

Troy .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl"People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MACHINE -
OPERATORS 

Individuals wlih mechanical aptituda 
or exp-?'ience needed for an shift* 
lor f . . --container manufacturer. 
txpQ-:-. v;d in bl£w molding or Injec-
librv.molding'hotpfui. Wa'offer a 
good wage and ber.eM pecks$e and 
en excevcnl-opportunity for ad-
vancemenl. Apply .In person'MoA 
ihru Frt., 9am-<pm. 1351 Hlx Road; 
Westland -

MACHINE OPERATORS • for major 
Fortune 600 company with location* 
In VYUom, Garden City, Farmlngton 
Hills, $1100-$1200/mo. 6-8 mo* ex
perience, call Beth al UnKorce357-
0034 

MACHINE OPERATORS - needed 
lor expanding operation, production 
oriented, steady, full time employ
ment with excellent benefits A 401-
K Retirement plan. Experience pre
ferred. $5.50/hr to start: Apply In 
person at Galaxy Precision Machin
ing, 7777BondaDR Canton 

500 H«)pWant<hJ 

MAINTENANCE 
$ 5 , 3 0 5 0 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 

FuB-tima/part-tlma. - . 
Days/nights • » . 
Apply in-parson at: McOonaJd'p 
4619 Rochester Rd., Troy, Ml . 

(south ol long lake Rd.). 

MAINTENANCE - 2 years hotel ex
perience naoassary Including air 
conditioning, plumbing, electrical 
and cosmetic. 113.500 to start, ad
vancement opportunity available.' 
Please send resume to; Holiday Inn., 
alio: Ron, 1 West Nina MM Rd , 
Hazel Park, Ml 48030. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MAJOR MICHIGAN Fashion AeoeaV 
sory Chain Is looking for part A full 
lime' people.- Register axperienca 
preterred. AbpBcailons .being ac
cepted at Core/a Jewel Box In 
Westland Ma». 

: MANAGEMENT t f tA INEE— 
Multf store rental chin seeks highly 
motivated peri<*l- *lth' coDega de
gree or equivalent retan background 
to train for management position 
that wui lovolva • complete' store 
managemenL- May • be relocated 
wfthln Mlchlgaa ExceOent growth 
Opportunity" A- benefit* package. 
Send resume to Michigan Rent to 
Own. 21655 Telegraph, Southneld, 
Ml 48034 or can 354-7440 

---MAGHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. Immedl 
ale openings available. Oay A After
noon Shifts. 40 hours per week plus 
overtime and benefit*. 
Farmlngton Hill*. 473-0400 

MA1NTENACE PERSON 
Must be experienced. Knowledge of 
basic HVAC. plumbing and electri
cal. Excellent wages and benefil*. 
Apply In person. BARCLAY INN, 
145 S. Hunter, Birmingham, ML 
No phone cafl* please. 

MAINTENANCE A Housekeeping: 
Experience » ptu*. fuH and part lime, 
day and evening shifts - benefil pro
gram. Apply 9-5pm...Wonderland 
Ma». Administration Office. Plym
outh A Middlebelt Rds. 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking lor a qualified Individual 
with previous hotel maintenance ex
perience. ,Musl be outgoing A a 
team worker. Possibility lor ad
vancement. Good wages A benefits. 
Appfy In person: Ramada Hotel, 
28225 Telegraph Rd. Southfteld, 
Mon. thru Frl, 11am-4prn 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER for apartment complex 
In Royal,Oak. Mvsl be mature per
son with work axperienca working 
with tne public. -- 847-7171 

MANAGER lor beauty supply store. 
Must have" retail management expe
rience. Pleasant personality, de
tailed and *W« to take orders. Apply 
Howard'* Beauty Supply 
33318 Grand River, Farmlnglon. 

800 Help Wanted 
MECHANIC -"Small engine*, lawn 
mowers, tractors, snow blowers, 
chairi saw*, trimmer*. Excellent op
portunity. ' Musi' have. own hand 
tools. Fun time year around. Mini
mum 1 yr. axperiano*. Up to $10.00/ 
hour. Can Mr. Arman. 553-0630 

MERCHANDISE PACKERS 
Designer -fragrance' warehouse m 
need of Merchandise Packers for 
day A'sfternoon shifts. Good bene-
flti. Pleasant environment. Appry af-
38200Amrheln, Uvonla.- 4 

MILL HAND, Tool Maker, lathe 
Hand 4 Mig Welder (experienced). 
Overtime. Apply between 9*m-3pm: 
Dynamic Research 4 Development. 
22621H*sHpDr.,NOvl, 347-0940 

M i l l WORK • Soma experience 
with wood required. Start 
Immediately at $8.00 per hour, Ml 
or part tima 548-7650 

MIRROR INSTALIER 
Experience preferred. Must b* - --
machanJcal. Will train right person. 

341-2687 

MOOELING - John Casablanca*, 
admissions advisor needed lo'ptace 
potential students In career course*. 
Sale* axperienca nocessary. com
mission pkrs bony*. • ' 
Conjact Rocheno . 583-2097 

MOLDING MACHINE operator. Ex
perienced preferred but not neces
sary. Fun time. Oay or Afternoon 
shifts 344-2ie5 

- MANAGER 
Responsible Individual lo manage 
yogurt shop. Flexible. 19 Mile 4 
GarfleldAraa. 777-4144 

MANAGER • RETAIL - Entry level. 
Degree or 2 yr*. managemenl expe
rience. To $ 18,000. 4 73-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER - RETAIL. Mutt) unit 
management experlenca required. 
To $35,000 to train. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greece Personnel 

MANAGERS-FULL TIME 
Also Sale* 4 Engraving positions. 
fuH 4 part time, available at En
gravers Point, Oakland Man, 585-

5070 and Llvonla Man - 473-0470 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Uvonla retan distribution center. 
Full-time or part-time. $4.75 to start; 
with good benefit* and employee 
discount. Previous warehouse expe
rience a plus but win train. Apply lor 
Immediale opening* al: 38W0 
Amrheln, ,W. ol Newburgh. Uvonla. 
Mon. thru Frl. 8am-4pm 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
WORKERS NEEDED 
UPTO$8.50/HR. 
General laborer*, warehouse work 
err 4^orkfift-oper*tora, lmmodiale_ 
kxng-term assignments available. 
CalJNow: . - . -

- IMSS - -
_- ~ 23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 

SoulhTleld. Ml 48075 
313-569-4848 Of313-552-1944 

IIMO DRIVERS NEEOEO 
Mala 4 Female. Can between 
11-3PM 855-7760 

LOCAL MANUFACTURER has 
opening* for Radio Crane Operator* 
A Machine Operators, Appry by re
sume to: box 216 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 8choo). 
craft Rd. Uvonla, Michjgan 48150 

IOCAL RV DEALER needs Handy 
Person, 12 volt skids, certified pre
ferred, Immediate position/full time, 
win train. Call Oan 881-1535 

» . •. 
LOVE FABRIC 

Wa could be Jusl the place you 
would like to work, CaDco Comer*, 
Bloomfletd HUIs, Pontlac area. I* 
looking for Ml 4 part time sales per
son. Retan experience helpful but 
not required. Great hour*, benefits, 
salary 4 a nice piaoe 10 work. For 
information please can for Interview, 
between 6,30am-4pnv 332-9163 

Equal Opportunity Employer , 
M inor^/Female/HanoTcapped/Ve t 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Family owned company need* expe
rienced 8crew Machine Operator*. 
Good banefrt*. . 931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS:- Plastic* 
Plant will train, $5 per hr. Benefit*. 
767 Doheny Or, Northville. 

: 349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATOR . 
For spring coiling machines. Must 
be high school garaduale or equtva-
lenl with previous work experience. 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. Uvonla. 
Ask for Tom - —525-0240 

MACHINEST for. brtdgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to aet up and 
operate short run Jobs. Good wage 
and benefit*. Can Cnarlea at Auto
matic Valve In NovM748I00Y 

MACHINIST • Bridgeport 4 Lathe 
Operator. • Experlenca, necessary. 
Farmlngton Hlfl* location. 
Can . 478-2882 

MACHINIST/JIG GRINDER 
Needed. Experience preferred, but 
wl«.tralru_Fun time. Overtime. CaH 
CaThyTor appointment j 425-0522 

MACHINISTS • 
Aerospace manufacturer Is looking 
for skilled machinists with at least 1 
year axperienca-. . 
•__-_•• O/D ORJNO HAND . 

•DEBURRHAN0 
-- •TOOLCRIB -

• DRIVER 
Excellent compensation 4 benefit 
package. BC/B3. dental, optical, 
tie, bonu*. profit sharing. Clean 
shop. Please appry. 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11865 GLOBE RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml. 
591-2052 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
Accepting applications for all 
around maintenance man nooded to 
maintain building* 4 hl-lo'a a* woti 
a* assembly equipment: Apply at: 
Solder-Craft, Inc.. from 9am-5pm, 
643 Amelia, Plymouth 

MAINTENANCE * 
Northern ̂ Oakland Cty. Auto -Sup
plier ha* Immediale opening for a 
qualified Maintenance Person with 
strong knowledge 4 background In 
electronic*- Position win assist In 
machine installations, maintenance 
4 genera) shop trouble-shoo ting. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits pack
age Including profit sharing. Send 
resume A salary requirements to: 
Box 226, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Sctioolcrafi 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 4815̂ 0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time, experienced, lor large 
Westland apartment complex. Ben
efits, Cafl 721-8111 

- MAlNTENANCEPEBSON_ 
for large apartment complex In 
Farmlngton Hill*. Please apply In 
person at the Business Office. Inde
pendence Green Apts., 36700 
Grand River. 471-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced Individual preferred for 
retirement residence In Westland. 

' Can326-7777 

MAINTENANCE PERSON '- Full
time. 3-4 years experience. Problem 
eoMng ability. Maintenance repairs, 
snow removal, on cafl divided. Can 
lor appolntmenL 642-2500 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
- al tractive apt. complex In West 
land, general ma'ntenanca experi
ence, can between 10am • 5pm lor 
Interview eppl. -326-8270 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Disabled, handicapped, under doc
tors care, or senior dtUen take the 
chattenge of an ̂ xcitiog profession 
with many beoedia.A bonuses. Day 
or evening shift Outgoing personali
ty a plus. Must have a physical or 
medical Impairmenl Can Mis* Rob
ert*. 1-600-243-8555 

MANICURIST 
Boom rental available. Northville 
salon. Please can 348-8690 

MANICURIST 
For busy skin A body care salon. 
Clientele waitlngr-Ceil for Informa
tion: 556-1222 

MOLDMAKER 
Experienced In rubber. 4 urethane 
compression molds. Must be able to 
read Blueprints 4 make set-up*, run 
a bridgeport 4 Lathe and have own 
toot*. Please c*S; 459-5955 

MOID MAKER MACHINIST -. 
Afternoon shirt. Experienced on C. 
H C. Mill* A Ivge manual mill* 
Musi be able to read blueprints 4 
make setups. Uvonla manufacturing 
Arm. Ceil 8am-6pm 522-1422 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN ORIGINATORS 

Needed fonjur new W. Bloomfleld 
offloe. Minimum 1 year originating 
experience or 3 year* real estate 
selling experience required. ' 

BONUS 
Paid to originators with a following. 
Uberty Mortgage Corp. 358-2345 

MANICURIST • licensed nafl techni
cian r>e»M tot nafl distributor, fufl 
time, experience of nan products 
necessary, salary plus bonefiti, can 
•Teresa 9 am-12 noon. 422-5587 

MANICURIST/NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Commission or rental. Part time or. 
M l time. W. 8toorhlie!d area. 
Cafl 104m-5pm. - 737-0070 

MANICURIST-PART-TIME 
lor Non-smoking Sakmruse odor-
lea* icryOc. preferably with clien
tele. Apply In person: spotlight Hair 
Studio. 140 E. University, Rochester 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

AVorid H.O. Manufacturing Co.,- -
located In Madison Heights.- Report 
to V.P. Marketing. Requirements: 
CoOege degree In Marketing. 
Type 20-60 w.p.m, Computer 
experience, Strong written -

MAlNIENANCEJ'OJfTlON KOrnmunlcatlon skip*. Entry level 
Available at large apartmenVcohv ^ ^ ^ • « « * * O P P ^ V / ^ ' 
piex. Must be experienced* build- £6- . ^ £ • " • " ' • , \ S * J * 1 $ h *^°A 
lr^ma!ntainanc*Call9-5 354-033tJ ContactBaClark 585-8400ext.233 

MARKETING SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Office^ equipment dealership, one ol 
tha largest dealership*^ Michigan, 
ha* an opening lor^v Marketing 
Support Representative:'Require
ments are: Personable, good phone 
communications, telemarketing 
skill*, bail© computer Inpul and or
der entry helpful. Excellent benefit*. 
For Interview please caH Kathleen: 

476-6655 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 10 work In 
large apt. community/ Must have, 
knowledge of plumbing,- electrical, 
gas furnace* 4 an phase* ol apt. 
maintenance. Cafl between 12 noon 
4 6pm. 382-0290 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - for 
shopping center*. Outdoor work, 
fun time. Must have own transporta
tion. Can 85T93OO 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Part time. Idea) for retired person at 
Bloomfleld H1H1 and Southfleld con
dominium complexe*. Mr*. Cohen 

559.8720 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for plastic 
Injection molding and paint, opera
tion. Background In $&k5 state elec
trical, hyorouc, and preventative 
maintenance helpful. Apply in per
son: 48661 Grand PJyer, Novl 

- MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed at Rosevtfle area Housing 
Complex. 40 hr. week 4-Wurance. 
$8. to slart. Ground* 4 Bohi repair 
work. Send resume to: RC1. 19^34 
W. 10 Mile. Soulhfleld, Ml. 48075 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON V for 
Southtitld. apirtmant complex. 
Must have soma axperienca In heat
ing 4 cooling, electrical, plumbing, 
painting, cleaning 4 general mainte
nance.. Must have, reference*-. Cafl 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 4 Frl., - — 
llam-Sprri , 557-4520 

al bunding maJnienanoe. Plymouth 
area. Cafl Mr Crowley - 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MAINTENANCE 
ASST ENGINEER 

The Wyndham Novl Hotel currently 
ha* a Ml time assistant malnta-
nanoa Engineer. ppsttiorLavaHaNej. 

' <'-> 20 
v People 

Needed 
.in Canton' 

• 40 hr«./p«r week 
• long term steady 

employment 
• days 
• email parts assembly 

GardonCity .*. . . . . .422-0269 
29234FordRd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES' 
Tha "KeWyOiri" People 

•*Tha First And Tha Beit" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee, 

Equal QpfXirtunfty Employer M/F/H 
LITHO STPJPPER/CAMERA parson. 
Commercial printing firm has open
ing lor a Ml time experienced I'tho, 
stripper wtth soma came/a *•«'». 
Benefits. Apply at: NPI. 660 8oulf> 
MeinSt.,NoriNv«eoroe» 

' 349-61301 

The requirements for I N , position 
Include retfabntty. axperienca "Jri 
commercial HVAC and electrical 
system*. Arterneon~f»ur»."Medlcal 
4 dental benefits availably. Can 
Dennis at 344-8518 for Information. 

• EOEM/F/H/V 

MAINTENANCE 
Experlenca on' repair of production 
presses and a**oclatad equipment 
required. Soma welding and electri
cal experience preferred. S t W y 
year around work wlih good wages. 
Pleeae apply between 9am and 4pm 
Plymouth Stamping 

315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth 463-1515 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 
Crowley"*, a major fashion, retailer, 
M U M Urn* position avaflibta. 
Qualified candidal* win ba responsi
ble for partormlna mafntananoa 8. 
upkeep of an HVAC equipment with 
soma electrical 4 pkimbkig (epeJra . 

Successful applicant wU ba offered 
ax often t company benefit* includ
ing health care cover age. paid vaca
tion A merchandise discount. Inter
acted candidate* ar* Invited to ap
ply in parson at , 

Crowley's 
. .Birmingham 

200 ft. Woodward 

£.-... 

^^MAINTENANCE HELPER 
ekrrJhghani-r^fVxs'buBding need* 
parson for general mawananoa. 
M or part lima. Must work Gal. and 
Sun, all other hour* and dsy* a/a 
ftaxJbfe. Must have Ifensporlstfon, 
$5 an hr. to start. Great Job for stu
dent. Apply In person 9 IKI 4 Mon. 
thru. Frl. 280 N. Woodward. Sulla 
200. Bltwtngh«m_Ml. 

MAINTENANCE 
Progressiva national real esiata 
owner and developer 1* searching 
for tha'right people to work on their 
premier apartment community in W. 
Bloomfleld. Consdenttou* servloa-
oriented Individuals. moUvsled self-
starters that have a desir* to grow 
Into a supervisory position with tha 
leading company within the real es
tate Industry. Tha position oj Assist
ant.to the Maintenance'Supervisor 
is available Immediately. Competi
tive, compensation package, that In
cludes medical anddentallnsuranoe 
plu* paid vacation* and holiday*. 
Enjoy being part ol a winning learn. 
Ca«Mon.-'Frt-,«81-077tr—" 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
for day or night shift. Hand* on ax
perienca al hl-lo repair, welding A, 
electrical, Must ba tenable with 
common, sense. Resume to: 8000 
•Kensington. Brighton. Ml 48118. or 
call: ' 313-437-8114 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Carpentry, roofing, painting jkBli * 
must. Large prasflglou* condomlni-
um complex. Send resume: Meinte-
nance, 28400 lahser Road, Suit* 
104, Southfleld. M l , 48034 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Part-time. Muvt have background bn 
basic cleaning, carpentry, electrical 
repair*, pool A boW^naintananoa. 
Experience neosssary. Hours wfl 
average 30 par week. Salary negoti
able. Apply In person: 
8273.WayneRd..Weslland ... 

.EXPERIENCED MAKEUP ARTIST 
Sales Involved. Sala-y pkr* 
commission. Full tima 4 part time. 

. 948-1829 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed lor busy akin A body cv« 
saton. CM tor Information. 358-122J 

OPERATION* ~ 
MANAGER/PflOOflAMMER 

Fufl lima position. SouthfleM toca-
tton. Must have management »%p^-
nance In computer operations. Must 
be detail oriented and have excel
lent organbatiqnal akH*. Salary lo 
commensurate with .iiperianca 
Send'return* including salary re
quirement i lo attention; D. P.. P.O. 
Box 8091, SoulhWd, Ml 48084 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience neoaatery. WM tram,' 
Fufl or part time. Earning potential 
$38,000 plu* .Security r*a if accept
ed. . 

258-9558 

MANAOEJVBOUNCEftt 
needed tor local health spa*. Apply 
In person Ofily. 27438 Michigan Ave. 
Corner ollnkstafRd. 

MANAGER . Card A Girft Shop in 
Troy. Managerial axperienca 
required. 8ar>d resume to: 
M. 1 , 5885 W. Mapl* Rd. 8ulte A, 
W. Bloomfleld, Ml 48322 , 

• MARKET RESEARCH TECHS 4 
. SUPERVISORS 

Wa are soaking the "best and the 
brightest"' for our Livonia Opera-
uon*-Cemer. Staff members wui 
work a* kitarvlewera 4 In other re-
eearch functions Including coding, 
data entry, programming 4 editing. 
Flexible work schedule* are' avail-' 
able for full A part lima employee*, 
dsy*, evening* and weekend*. W* 
provide eJUrajnlngr' 
Typ)ngyoTTC~Sxperienoe desired. 
Send/esuma or letter of Interest to: 

Personnel Oepl. 
Town Canter, Suite »380 

Southfleld,Ml,48075 

MEftlAL HANDLER -
fufl t i m i ^ y poiWon,- private lab: 
SouthfieidarM^MvJj-have reliable 
automobile. CaH Mon-Frl 557-8080 

MATERIAL HANDLER-Wanted • 
experienced warehouse person to 
start Immediately. Job duties wta -
Include tha putting, packing, ship
ping and receiving of compute/ 
products along with possible 
deliveries in tha greater Detroit 
Area. Interview* being held on Sat., 
Sept. 30, 9-11AM at 12250 Balden 
d . Livonia, or cell Joe P. 425*430 

MORTGAGE 
LOANORK3NATOR 

The Huntington Mortgage compon-
mya located In Troy Is currently 
seeking loan officer*. Area* are 
Farmlnglon HDis, Novl, Uvonla,' 
Troy. Rochester, and Starting Hgts. 
Compel]Uve program and rates to 
offer. Candidal* should possess a 
minimum ol 2 years experience In 
loan origination and detailed knowl
edge Of FNMA. FHLMC. and FHA/ 
VA regulations. Fufl benefit package 
IncfduTng 401K, *"xpenses. "salary 
and commission available. Send re
sume w/produetlon history to: 

Human Resources-MOOE 
P.O.Box 5823 

Troy. Ml 48007-5823 
E.O.E.M/F 

500 Help Wanted 

Office Services. 
Assistant 

Full lima needed at Corporate Off-
ioe. Must have clean driving record, 
good phone skills A heavy kftlng In-* 
votveo. W* offer excellent benefits. 
Please can 844-530O. «xt. 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. : 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

.ORDER DESK 
Do you want $t$8/HR? How about 
a great office environment wtth your 
own deskl Wa neod people to an
swer Incoming cait* from customers 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised products. Excellent Bir
mingham location,- complete- train-: 

log 4 benefits. Call 847-0300 

OVERHEA0CRANE4 
Hotsl repairman. Pay based on ex
perience. Electrical and mechanical 
experience required. Call, 545-1787 

PAINTER 
Al least 3 yrs experience. 

525-3514 

eAlNTER • experienced. - Require
ments: 10 or more yrs, knowledge of 
residential restoration. Interior A ex
terior. Call Mon-Frl. 9-6. 626-4389 

PAINTERS. SPRAV axperienoed. 
Apply between 8am- It am or 1-4pm 
at BMC Manufacturing. 100 S Mi» 
St.. Plymouth. 
- EOE 

PAINTERS A Wall cover hanger*, 
experienced lor commercial Indus
trial frm. 398-8827 

PAINTERS WANTED,- mate^ or 
female. FvO or part time. Call be
tween 6pm 4 10pm. . 525-5334 

PAINTERS WANTED 
For residential interior/exterior 
painting. No experience necessary 
$5-$7 per hour based on experi
ence. Immediate openings. Call af
ter 8PM. 484-0849 

PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
seeking Painters with nruo. 5 yrs. ex
perience" Must be Clean 4 neat. 

383-3940 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN PROCESSOR 

Tha Huntington Mortgage company 
located In Troy ha* an excellent ca
reer opportunity for an experienced 
processor. Se!octe<S candidate must 
have* minimum of 1yr. experience 
processing FHA/VA and conventi
onal mortgage loans a* well as. Oe-
tafl knowledge ol HUD require
ments. Closing exporlence helpful. 
This position requires excellent 
communication skill* and the ability 
to meet deadline*. Excellent beoeM 
package. Please send resume with 
salary hljlory in confidence to: 

Human Resources/LPOE • 
P.O.Box 5823 

. Troy, Ml 48007-5803 
Equal Opportunity Employer UIFr 

MORTGAGES 
Due to expansion, Marathon Mort
gage Is now Interviewing lor Loan 
Officer* in • Wayne and Oakland 
counties. Exceflent benefit*, if you 
think you qualify, cail or send re
sume -Jn_coofidinc<)_ lo: Robert 
Burke of Carmen Greco; Marathon 
Mortgage Corporation. 26SOO 
Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 108. 
Southfleld. M l , 48075. 357-5500 

MOTEL DESK CLERK 
Part or fuH time, nlghta-Competitlve 
benefits and wage*. Apply in per
son: Red Roof Inn, Farmlngton Hills, 
oil 10 Mile 4 Grand River. 

MRS. KAYS ' 
Wallpaper, Blinds and Vtora. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Home decorating company seeks 
professional people to Join our store 
expansion program. We're seeking 
career orienled store management 
and lull time sale* consultants to fin 
Immediate position*. 
• Assistant . manager earning 
potential $20K-$28K.' 
•Sales Consultant $18K-$24K 
• Interior Decorator 
• Support Clerk* Order 4 Slock 
• Paid Training/Benefits. 
Call 553-6280 
or man resume to: 

Mr*. Kay* 
28237 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hms, Ml 48018 

PARKING 
ATTENDANT 

Budget Rent a Car Is seek
ing a. Parking Attendant.; 
Must have good driving 
record, clean, neat appear
ance and be wllllng"to work 
outside. If Interested, 
please apply at: 

BUDGET 
RENTA CAR 

33640 Michigan Avenue 
- Wayne Ml 48184 

Equal 
,. Opportunity Empfoyer 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON . 
Auto dealer parts experience pre
ferred. Salary and commission paid 
according lo experience. Contact 
Qan or Lou between 9am»Spm, 
Mon. thru FH, 471-5353 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Full time. High school grad. accu
rate, w/numbers, dependable. Con
tact John Fisher 353-8460 8x1277 

PART TIME HELP 
Southfleld printing company Is look
ing for help Irvour shipping office. 
Responsibilities win Include: typing, 
filing and computer Input. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
"KourF9-"Tni«xlbte:— —627-7560 

NAILTECHHICIAN 
"Experienced In gtas* glaring 4 man
icuring 4 padlcure. W. Oearbom 
*a<on. FuB or part lima. - 563-3705 

NAIL TECHNICIAN " 
Advanced salon In Southfleld seeks 
highly experienced nan technician. 
Experienced In acrylic, finen wrap 
and gel nafl*. For the Mop Shop Hair 
Salon. . 353-5110 

MEAT COUNTER "67"M«at Cutler, 
full or part time, great pay. Farming-
ton HW». •;•••:• 626-4856 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Project englneer»._destgner*._de-. 
laOers. Uvonla based company 
seek* engineering" stall personnel. 
Experiencetfti light automation or 
spodai machine* prsferred. Send 
resume to: M. Kosakowski, Nuei-
ductlon Inc.,39001 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uvonla. Mich. 48150 • - . ' . . 

. MECHANIC ' 
Experienced heavy-duty Mechanic 
needed by national waste company. 
Must have. hydraulic, electrical 4 
dlesel angina experience.- Apply In 

person to ,- SHOP MANAGER ' 
LA1DLAW WASTE SYSTEMS, INC. 

2l430W-8Wli« 
SoulhfieioVm 48075 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

—MECHANIC— 
Fu» tima. Must ba experienced 4 
have emgnment background. Cait 
for an Interview, Farmlngton Hffl* 

- . 553-0013 
MECHANK)/r\V 

Must ba certified. Good pay. fringe 
benefit*. Apply in person: Felster 
RV, 37401 Ford Rd, Westland. 

— .- .' MECHANIC'abREAM - - - . 
Tel-12 Sunoco. . 

851-7957 or 353-8100 

MESSENGER- PART TIME; Flexible 
acheMe. Knowledgeable in court fil
ing: Ideal lor law sfudenL Y< 
good drMng record. 

Your car A 
352-8117 

METALS OtSTRlBLfTOR: lookng for 
axperienoed Operator* for Sutler*, 
and CTL lr*s also SPC Clerk, sini 
name A experience to PO Box 9113: 
Uvonla. Ml. 46151. . ' 

METER READERS 
Soulhfleld based firm needs am-
ployaa* to do malar /aading. W* wa 
Iraki. Appflcanti fnust bain excel
lent physical condition and wsnng lo 
work Out»ida. Wa oftef» good start
ing salary and benefit package. Ap-
-ptfcanls must hava car; employer 
wtu pay miteegev Jdaei Of̂ portunlty 
tor evening d * * * student*. Apply* 
UJSOLW. 12 M»e,'8utt* LI, BoutlV 
fMd. batween Southneld A Green
field Rd*. • v .- v..-. . 

MILL HAND- EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Westland area machine A lool shop. 
Call lor appt: 729-5700 

MICROFILM 

- CAMERA 
OPERATORS 

Long farm temporary assignments 
avaflaWa In tha Livonia area. Experi
ence with Planatary, MRC A Rotary 
camera* preferred bwl. not naoas
sary. CaB tor an appointment today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVfCES * 

Uvonla ; 478-1010 

- . NAIL TECHNICIAN 
for hair salon In Plymouth. Soma 
cllentelawaltlng. 
Call • • . : . 459-0670 

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL ha* M A 
part tima position* open lor Bus 
Driver*. Service Agents A ShuttSer*. 
Must be 18 or over A have vaOd 
drivera license. Apply In person al 
National Car Rental, Metro Airport, 
RomuJw*-— 

NEIGHBORHOOD SURVEYORS 
Needed part-time. 2 shifts avaiabla 
$5. per hour pkj* bonu*. 421-0610 

NEW BUSINESS CAREER 
It I* lima lo begin THE business 
career lor financial Independence. 
Call Stu Bsea at 851-2600 to learn 
about a career In.real estate wtth 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany. ••=;.-.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

PART-TIME 
SHOE SALES 

Sible/e shoes, Michigan's Largest 
Florsnelm Dealer,- ha* .Immediate 
opening* for part-time help In mens 
and women* shoe sales. Experience, 
desired, but willing to train bright 
persons. Please appry In person to: 

Mr. Oleskl, SibJeV* Shoe* 
Wonderland Mai 

PART TIME 4 day*: Person Id do 
light cleaning A run errand*. 
Great for Sr.cftlien. 
West BJoomfioid . 737-0202 

PERFECT COLLEGE "- Part-time 
Job) Morning /Delivery Sale*. Up to 
$7./hr. Casual attire. Growing com
pany. Must be presentable, outgo
ing 4 responsible. 484-8170 

PERSONNEL RECRUITER 
(trucking). Immediate. Plymouth 
headquarter*. Travel. Opportunitle*. 
Challenge. Security.- Rewarding. Ex
citing. Benefits. Great people. Great 
company. Degree A experience re
quired. Interested? Apply:. 

- ROBOXB2500C - — 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 
Attn: J. Bongkvno 

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR 
Uvonla temporary help service 
needs reliable person to handle 
placement and Interviewing of an 
applicants. Must be people oriented 
and hava customer servica back
ground. Must have coilega educa
t i o n or related experience. " 
CatlUnda 591-1100 

ACRO Service* Corp 

PERSON WANTE0 who like*_yard_; 
work 4 machinery "maintenance. 
Part time. Retiree welcome. , 
Flexible hour*. 485-0268' 

PHARMAQYTECH 
Full/parl time. Day* only, no night* 
or weekend*. Experience necessary. 
FarmlngtonA/ea- -. 540-6066 

PHONE WORK. LK3HTF1LING 
FuH 4?parl tima position* available 
in Novl. excoTienl working condi
tion*, $8 an hour.Cafl tor interview. , 
AsktorPam,. 344-9598 

• NIGHT GUARD 
Wanted for retirement residence in 
Westland, lor weekends. 328-7777. 

NIGHT HOSTESS/HOST 
Mature parson; good'wage*;- M or 
pari tima. Appry in person. 

1420 

NIGHT LEADER 
Multiple A Single Spindle Screw 
Machine experience a rnust. Good 
benefit*.Ceil . - . . - . « 931-2000 

NIGHT WATCHMAN'CLEANING 
PERSON wanted for bowling canter 
In Canton. Full or part lime. Mid-
hlght-8am. CaH Sandy 459-6070 

NORTH VILLAOE ofl change neod* 
person hAlVne^fufl benefits. North-, 
vffla area. CaH 348-2888" 

NOW HIRING -
For our'10 PM. - 7 AM. 
Stock replenishment crew. 
This Is a full time, 40 hour 
position with excellent 
wage and benefit package. 
Apply In person, Novl K 
mart, across from Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 
OFFICE A CHAUFFERS position* 
available. Growing businas* m Ro
chester »* saakioa cooeg* •tudent*. 
FiA A part lima. f<n Information ca« 
Sharial:CES, 378-1333 

OFFKE CLEANING position*- Ful 
and part lima eva*. Farmlngton 
Hin*. Radford area* 835-1004 

OFFICE SERYXE CLERK " 
8buthfi*id company teaks ma*..' 
room/shlpp^/reoefvlng dark. Can
didate w* ba raaponjibfa, energet
ic, dapendable and mawtin a good 
driving record. Soma heavy (hing 
required. Must ba wMng to work 
flexible hour* Including soma 
evening*. Sand teeuma to: P.O. Box 
300. Southfleld. M l , 48037 

OROfcELWlERS NEEDED 
lor Troy warehouse; M tima. Oood 
benefit*. Appry ki parson: ^ 
Kramer Food Co.,-1735 E. 14 Mm 
(Ju*tw«ttf De<tulndre). 

OUTDOOR WORK . 
Hiring Immediately. $5 to start, 
guaranteed raise to $6 after i 
waaka 855-1071 

OUT8106 MAINTENANCE • (or 
oamafary In* Uvonla, for Wervrtw 
phone Ken . . 822-2200 
- " . ' i " - - ' r ' , < - : ' • • » • • . -^ . 

Photography . ' 

AUTOMATIC COLOR PRINTER 
OPERATOR > . , 

Immediale long term temporary p o 
sition In the New Cenler area: Expe
rlenca with 5,8 A 11 S color printer 
preferred. Varied shift. Salary com-
mensurala with experlenca.. 
Can today. - - . 

CORPORATE 
.^EEHSONNEL—-

..i?x. 

SERVICES 
478-1010 
PICTURE FRAMER 

Full time. Experienced lor whole
saler m Oak Perk. - 399-8161 

PICTURE framing shop Is seeking 
crafts person lor part tima position.. 
Waal for retiree. -
477-7090. 

plumber/di aln cleaning 

RESCUE'ROOTER; 
Seeks aggressive sell si art «r$ to 
learn the drain cleaning/plumbing 
trade. 

• Must Be Career-Minded 
• Mechanicaiiy Incflned 
• 8af*tyCon»cfou* 
• Enjoy Working With People 
• Good Cornmunlcatlon SkiM 
• AWa To Sat Monthly Ooal* 
• Adapt To Changes 
t) 10 Hr Shms-Dsyl-Evea-Hoflday* 
• Paid Training 
• Paid Banafii* After 6 Month* 
• MustBaSIYaa/aOkJ : 

Qualified apcftoani* mutt past 
tompany paw pra-arnpioynSanl drug 
las), , . 

4787758 ' ' 
PLYMOUTH AREA nuraary achool I* 
looking for a ratable t**ctm'» *s-
slitanr apflt hour*. 9-12 30 and 8-8. 
Exparlanoa ahd/of aducation ha»p-
M. Can from 9*m-<pm 459-9494 

POLICE DISPATCHER - C t t y «» 
Northvift* I* aoptpting cppAcaliona 
tor tha position of Pofloa Dwpatohar. 
ThH I* a M t i m a poaitkyv Typ**>fl la 
taquirad. AD acceptable apparent* 
w!l ba raoutrad lo lake written, phy-
clal *t)6 ptytholovical axamina-
(kxu). APpfkaWt trrava/abta al 
MorthvH& Pofloa Oapartmant, 
215 W. Main, NorthvWa, Michigan. 

) • 

PORTER, FULL--time needed for. 
uaea car rj*partmanL Mutt.hava 
vaHd drrvart Keenae. Bob TXrsaaau 
linooln Mercury. Fa/mJngton. »t^. 
Contact Mr. BofJt 474-3170 

iftktlfei^k 

file://-/J3uband


500 Help Wanted 
Thursday. September 28,1989 O&E *11F 

PICTURE FRAMER. .Ful tx part 
lime*, night* and • weekend*. Wll 
(/•in enerpetlo per *on>tth art back, 
ground, m«th skill* and/or retal ex
perience. Birmingham. . 540-2555 

PiftERIOGEMARKETAPartySlOf* 
Nov! M. A Ten Mil*, flexible hour*. 
Pari rime end fvfl lime. Cashier* and 
0«J '347-1776 

PLAN NOW to EaSO The Christmas 
Crunch. H « { K » W I 1 th* Popular Mar-
rl-Mae line of Toy*, Moms Decor 
and Gifts for aS »90* In your spar* 
time. Excellent commission »nd 
bonuses.*!! m lim* for the Hofiday*. 
Car & phone necessary. C*f| ToJ 
Free (or Informttioo A catalog 
1-800-992-1,022.^18. : . 

PLUMBER 
llcemed kxtrneyman plumber, new 
house wor>. sxporlence required. 
lop wage* 4 benefits. Apply: 

1 Kajl Service America 
560 S. Te'ogrsph. Ponliac Mich. 
(re'egraph «1 Orchard Lake Rd.) 

PLUM8ER3 
Ambitious person* experience} in 
new residential. Farrrungton bated. 
Call between 6pm-8pm 477-4726 

_ PORTER - fun time lor gn owtogcar 
:ity. Sane-rental agency tnT3a/den city. 

at Good opportunity tor advance
ment 421-2717 

POSITIONS available m Clerical 
Leader $8. Cental Assisting $5, 
Technical Repair $5. /fee 10 eligible 
Oakland County residents: 354-5167 

500 Help Wanted 
PROOUCTlON 4 8HIPPI 
•Vela We, (of M tim* t 
Apply at: B40 Olas», I 1»U Hub
bard. Uvonl*. (between Marrknan & 
farrnlngton. N.Q( PtyVnoutft Rd.)-

PLANT. 
MAINTENANCE 
Musi have 2-5 yea/a mechani
cal or electrical machine axperi-

have own toots. Welerdvld* <x-
ceirent wsg* end jf&nefit paefc-
»oe Apply in De?son Men Fri. 
9-S. 135 l i f^ f id .Westland. 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Michigan National It aeeklng pan 
time Proof Machine Operator* for 
position*"*! fit Uvotfa'Operation 
Center, Recent proof rtujchlne/data 
entry, or; 10-key experience d / * 
o/jJred toro/jaSfied c«ndk5*te. 

We offer t cornpetfUy* hourly wage 
baaed or\ your, experience. plus an 8 
percent »h|ft premium. An Incentive 
program <* included In the compen
sation pec* age. . . 7- . 

Our pari «me benefit package In
cludes a choice ol health ptan*. Ha 
Insurance, paid hoOdaya and veca-
Uon$ end a generous tuition refcn-
bur tement program. An Internal fob 

MO Help Wanted 
..- « RECEPTIONIST 

lor heir salon In Plymouth. 
Ful time, day*. 
Can . 459-0*70 

t)e» lor advanoemertf to ouaSfled-tn. 
dMduals. In addition, al qualified 
appoeantt are tested lor subsume* 
abuae. 

H you'trrinterested In • very list 
paced position *tU» afternoon, eve
ning hour*. Appry In per*on between 
devour* of _ 

11 «0 am to 3.-00 pm on 
-Tuesday 8epL » t h & 

Friday Sept 2Wt 
MlCHlQAH NATIONAL BANK 

Operation Center 
12«5Merrim»nRd. 
Utt<a,Mi.481$0 

(betw. l-»«7Pfymouth Rd.V 
An EcjuaJ Opportunity Employer 

£RQTjQIl££^8HE£r><E2Ai: Jour-
neymkn (e«d«r • Job shop experi
ence. Excellent wage* and benefits. 
TEL-XCORR, 425-2J2J 

PREP MECHANIC Tools needed. 
Certificatonj In mechanics. Good 
wooing, conditkx-.j. Position 
ing lmmodtaie»y. Cbntacl 
Hess Slu Evans. 42&-«J00. 

open-
Davs 

PRE SS/BIHO.ERY PERSON 
Print sJ*>p. in SouthHeld, need* ex
perienced bindery Individual with 
training on ABDtck 360 press. wUI 
receive further training. ExceTent 
• ages* fringe benefits J62-1750 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Steel Fabricating Cp. in Waned LaX* 
is locking for an experienced Indi
vidual. Musi be able to perform own 
set-up and lay-out Full benefit 
package Including profit triaring, re
tirement, ample overtime. 624-2410 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Precision, Petit gage sheet metal fa
brication Must nave own loots. Ex
perience pre-erred. Fun time. Days 
o< afternoons. Ypsflantljirea. Call 
for epcotnlmenl.9<pm. 487-$4O0 

PRESSERS 
Part-time for dry Ceaners in West-
la,^. Experience preferred Cail 

ft_ . 721-3231 

PRESS PERSON/MANAGER' 
We are seeking a proven press per-
son/manager to take complete 
cnarge ol smaH print shop. 
Reply to: Box 262, Obsorver 4.EC-
conVIC Newspapers, 36251 Schooi-
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Mit?i)oa(> 48150 

COUNfER PERSON - with print 
shop experience, Mcintosh experi
ence heiprut, should be wen orga
nized, benefiIs ava.'table. wM tr»Jh 
right person 422-3161 

PRJHTER/FUll-TIME 
Eiperlenced on multigraphSc press. 
Dark room and masking experience 
helpful but not nocessary. Cail 
Chariene. 661-1O0O.Ex1.2l3 

PRINTER 
Oulck Print Shop In Birmingham 
ne^ds^xperienced Press Operator. 
AB Dick or Hamada. Appfyjn per
son; American * Speedy Printing,' 
30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 1101 

PURCHASING AGEWT lor electrical 
contractor, lull or part time Some 
experience required42$-K>n 

Quality Assurance 
Inspector * 

Our Ouaity Assurance Dept Is look
ing for an ambrUous. accurate, de
tail oriented person. This position 
Involve* Inspection ol wire 
harnesses, travel to assembly plant* 
4 mterdepe/tmentei contact. The 
aNSty to read blueprint* is helpful, 
but not necessary. We wffl train. 
Please *er>d you/ resume WITH 
SA14JW REQUIREMENTS or apply 
In pertBn at: 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
NO Phone Calls Please 

An Equal CVportunfty Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL WSPECTOR 
required for Incoming Inspection of 
machine rafve components. Must' 
be able to read blueprints, microm
eter* «nd dial taiiper*. Cel Charles 
al Automatic Valve In Novt 474-8700 

QUALITY CONTfiOt INSPtCTOR 
Entry level. Experience heipM, but 
ni l required. Apply in person at 
24650 N. Industrial Dr.. Farmlnglon 
HBs. N. ol Grand River between 
Haggerty and Kalstead. — - -

PRINTINQ CO. needs bindery work
ers Eves Redford area. 255-2280 

PRINTING 
Oark-roomr2 color stripping,, ptate 
making experience. Livonia. 
525-8200, exf. 255 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
AB Dick and/or Itek. I 4 2 color ex
perience needed. Hiring'now. 
Livonia- 464-6920 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
Experienced letter press and or 
offset. Redford area, tail «37-0576 

PRINTING SALES SERVICE 
Southhdd printing company has an 
excellent opportunity for a sales ser
vice representative. Individual 
should have computer experience 
aiong with good p\ath and commo-
nication skMv We are seeking a C«H 
reer minded indMdual who desire* 
to succeed. Excellent stanma aaiary 
and benefits with room for advance-, 
men 1 Qualified IndMdual should 
c*S lor an appointment: Lou Sarko-
ty 827-75601 

PRINTINO SHOP/INSlOE SALES: 
Customer Service pos't'on. Ful or 
pari• time. Godd benefit*. 

.Can . . " • • . 651-8230 

PRINTING .-•• -
Small and Urge off-set Press Oper
ators needed.- Some experience 
preferred. Bindery persons needed. 
Day 6 afternoon shifts available. 
Cat between 6-4pm 941-3510 

PROCESS SERVER 
To serve legal paper *, for Ann Arbor 
S western suburbs. Own transporta
tion 535-5500 

PRODUCTION CLERKS 
long term, light essmebfy position* 
available with automotive svppfler ki 
Canton. WOMEN encouraged 16 ap-

¾. can Linda for appointment, 
RO Service Corp. 591-1100 

PRODUCTION HELP 
Reliable worker* needed for day*, 
possible midnight*. 15.00 p« hour 
to *tart._Appty 8400 Rond a. Canton, 
between 8AM-3PM. 

PROOOCTION HELP WANTEO 
Some - * xperience wl th - *lr-pow*r 

.equipment. Over 18 only. Start al 
• »5.00 per hour. Appfy m person a t 
Thermo Window Corp.. 11»68 
BrcokfleW. LVonta, ask lor Hussein 
or Pal ' 421-0810 

PROOOCTrON UNE WORKERS -
ProducOon workers needed for Troy 
plastics Plant Staffing lor new Shift • 
ail shifts available, dean work envl-
ronment, overtime required, $5/hr. 
to »la^ and compeWva benefit 
package. Send resume to: Produc
tion, P.O. Box #1946. Troy; ML 
48059-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
Plastic container manufacturer 

_ seeking IndMduals with Associ
ates Degree. Should have expe-> 
rience or training Quality Con
trol 8PC. Must be able to com
municate wed with other*. 
Appry In person Mon.-Frt, Sanv 
5pm. 1351 HU Road, Wastland 

-QUAUTY CONTROL MANAGER 
Q/owtng *tarnpina r^imMriyjnJro-
nia neeo* a quaflAed QC Manager, 2 
yrs. experience. Must have knowl
edgeiof 3PC. CMM. and Layout De
gree not requVed but hetpM. Cai 
between630anv430om 281-4400 

Quality Inspector. 
A leather cut una company located 
In Rochester H i * seeks • Quafty 
Control Inspector. TN* I* an entry 
level Job. Apc4c*rrt» mu»t have 
good math and communication 
akiO*. 8 P C knowledge helpful but 
not required. Company offer* good 
benertta, a dean A pkeasant working 
envtronment Send resume or appfy 

Master craft Leather 
2930 Auburn Rd. 

Rochester HH*. Ml 48309 
AtteriOon:MardeWrfgftt , 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
(Part Time) lev Stress Management 
Project. Fal & Winter.Semesters. 
8prlng possible. Qualification!: 
Graduate or student In Health Pro
fession. Psychology. Biology, Edu
cation or related field. Flexible 
schedule,, professional experience, 
Course credit possible. Contact Or. 
Robert Jarski, School ol Health 
8der)c«s, Oakland Uhrverslty. 
Phone , 370-4191 

RETAIL LADIES Specialty (tor*'I* 
seeking aggressive A energetic Indi
vidual* lor the position of sales as-, 
sodstes at our Southf-eld store. Can 
of send resume to; Designer* Only. 
29129 Northwestern Hwy.. South-
IWd. Ml 46034. S5T-4742 

RETAIL MANAGER3 
Expendlng-national Oeep Dtsoount 
Retail Chain Is moving Into Michi
gan. We need Managers f Assist
ant Manager* for S t Michigan 
•tore*. We offer stxoeOent compen
sation 8 promote from within. Send 
resume, with salary requirements: -
1408 ABen, Troy, Ml. 48063 ' 

RETAIL PLUMBiNO. bath & kitchen 
store has an opening lor a person 
Interested In sales, stockroom i 
maintenance, Apply at Long Plumb
ing Company, 190 E. Main 81., 
NorthvtBe, Ml 48167. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

RETAIL SALES: For a hotel gift shop 
Farmlngton HU* area. Evenings. 
weekends, full or pan time. CaU 
between 8 am andSprru _47fcA100 

ROOFERS-FULL TIME 
Appfy In person Single Pfyjnlerna-
Oonai, 29423 W. 6 Mite Rd, Livonia. 
Ml . 48152, 622-1322 

ROOFING CREWS 
EstabBshed buOder needs crews lor 
new construction, (ear oris 6 cedar 
shake tear offs. Cel 649-1406 

ROOFING 6 Maintenance company 
In Madison Heights looking lor ex
perienced roofers & roof laborers. 
Hot tar 4 torch down with experi
ence. 646-2452 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Afternoon shift. Hours 2PM-10PM-
.Mon.-Frl. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Call 525-3213 

SALES PERSON for health and 
beauty aids store. Fufi or part time. 
Beauty experience ap lu* . Apply 
Howard's Beauty Supply. 33318 
Grand River, Farmlngton. 

SALES PERSON needed lor worn-
ens' clothing store. Daytime hours. 
ExOeOent opportunity for the right 
person. Apply: The WJlow Tree, 298 
3. Malt). Plymouth. Ml. 459-4490 

SALES REP lor WestJand Ma». Part 
time, i 5 per hour. Mial^bepeople 
oriented, well spoken. Past s3eJ ex
perience help fuL 624-1234 

SALES 4 STOCK PERSON 
lor gift & card department; hiB or 
part time. Pleasant working environ
ment CaU or see Nancy. Gaff* Gen
eral Office Supply Co- 6612 Tele
graph Rd. (near W. Maple), Birming
ham • Men. thru Sal. 62M70O 

SCREEN PRINT CO. seek* motivat
ed people with autorriaUc/manual. 
printing experience to work ki ftrsf 
dass operation. Full benefits. Great 
opportunity. Appry In person: The 
Athletic Supporter, 24435 Haisfeed. 
Farmlngton Hifis, Ml : v •*• 

- SCREEN PRINTER 
Fun time; day »hift-posa)on for expe
rienced screen printer or 3yJlmen-
slonaf sheet metal parts, / /utt be 
able to use process carrgera. dark
room equipment make screens 4 
print parts. Can .lor-appointment, 
between 9-4. 487-5400 

Can 

SEAMSTRESS 
position AviSaWe 
For Bridal Shop 

451-0779 

SECURITY GUARD 
immediate position. Plymouth Area. 
Private company. Can 455-8333 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Fun/part-time. Oak Park. 

9am-5pm 544-4130 

SECURITY 
Lhronia 4 f lyrnouurarea residents -
fut and part lime openings now 
erasable. Starting wage. *3->l2$ 
per hour. Retirees welcome. Work 
shift* around school schedule, Ap
plicant should be sharp, mature, 
and reliable. Please call gam-Spm 
Mon.-Frt. 4224515 

500 Help Wanted' 

6HEAR * PRESS Brake Operator* 
Must be abVlo do own setups. -
Redford A/aa-CeJ "937-3640 

'v Sheraton Oak6 
is Now Accepting Applications Forv 

..- • AM/PM Servers 
• Bus Persons 

• Room Attendants 
Appfy In person Mon-FrL 9am-5ftm 

27000 Sheraton *2N6vr 
SHINGIERJS" Experienced, with 
truck 4'equfpmenl. Must be de
pendable. Wolverine Sheet Metal. 

351-9050 

SHWGLERS 4 TEAR OFF CREWS 
needed. Mult have own truck 4 
tools. Top pay. 

892-6428 

SHIPPING .CLERK • Fult time for 
FarfWnglort HjSi'pubrtihlng cornpa 
ny. Shipping I receiving experience 

- - ' - J Peggy Tor appoint required. Can 
men 1, 477-1850 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK 
ExceCent opportunity for college 
studonl or retired Individual. Mostly 
UPS shipping 4. Bght duty slock 
work. Flexible schedule. Apply In 
person: Ha ber Enterprises. 
24293 Telegraph. SouthfWd. 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING CLERK 
Federal APD. a Farmlngton HJIs 
based manufacturer. Is seeking a 
respoTisibte Shipping 6 RocoMng 
Ctertc. 40 hours plus per week-
Some experience preferred. Please 
apply In person: 

FEDERAL APO 
24700 CrestvSew Court 

Farmlngton HiKs, Ml 46331 
No Phone Celts Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
wllh general labor duties needed lor 
Bghi industrial automotive supplier 
Appfy In person: 33400 W. 9 MJe 
fid.. Farmlngton. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
For SouthhekJ health care agency. 
Duties IncKide • materials control 4 
man room. Salary and benefit! 
available to qualified IndMduals. 
Phone personnel at 557-9550 

SHOP HELP needed in Farmlngton 
HWs. FuS time enjoyment, wis 
train. Benefits. Armatures Inc., 

• ' * , 474-2754 

SHOPSUPERVISOR 
Experienced with conveyor systems. 
Starting $3t,u00 plus benefits. 
13541 Auburn, Detroit 835-3811 

SIGN PAINTER To rurj *m*J palot 
department, for Awntog Compar -
Creative person, experienced 
lettering and design- Contact John 
at " 353-8450 

SKILLED TRADESPERSON 
Machine bunder/Maintenance elec
trical. Experience necessary. CaB lor 
application ^459^514 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Is seeking Dght Industrial workers. 
AM and PM shifts 1 available. 

Lfvonia. 37625 Ann Arbor Rd.. Suite 
101A. Uvonla. 464-2100. 

SoulhfWd. 17200 W. 10 Mile. Suite 
103. SouthReid. 557-5700. 

SNELLING 
' TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 
SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
inc. Fast growing company seeking 
responsible snow plow driver*. Pref
erably with own truck. Can earn be
tween $40 6 »90 an hour. 453-9353 

SOCIAL WORKER needed by Home 
Health Care Agency. Excellent sal
ary & benefits. Can 421-6060 

START IMMEDIATELY"-
Men and Women 

Earnt5/hr 
Days. Afternoon. Midnights 

Light Assembly Work 
CaH-425-6226 

- ETD Temporary Service 

, - STOCK/CASHlER 

Perry Drug Stores. IncTIslooking for 
part 6 fuf-tlme Stock/Cashier per
sons. AM « PM Shifts. Appfy In per
son: 597 8. Adams Rd.. Birmingham 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES .^ 

Growing Real Estate company is 
seeking mdMduats considering • 
career In Real Estate, Knowledge ol 
the Bioomneid. W. Bioomfield area 
1* desired. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWN 
BROKER-— 
683-2900 ' 

~ — RECEIVING PERSONNEL-
Designer Frangranc* warehouse m 
heedof experienced Reoafvtng 
Personnel. Good benefits. Pleasant 
environment Please apply at: 38200 
Amrnetn. Lrvonla. V- 464-0002 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Ful time; day* or evening*. Mu*t 
have de«r apeeklng voice 4 be able 
lo work with other*. C*J Mon-Frl 
2pnv45pm; .535-3307 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Oak Park. Southfteid, Novt Fu»4lrne_ _ 
positions, alt shift*. Up to $ 1604200^ 
a week lor full time. Good steady 
position* at apartment! and office 
buSdings. For IntormsBon call, 

893-3439 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
AI w* ask lor Ls quality applicants 
AS we can offer Is:.. ' 

. «10Kmor* pay than average 
• Benefit s/H4Mfih Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 
Cai for kilorTMUorv - "-, 

Smith Security Corporttloo 
4244000 

Mon.thrv.Fri 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Ful and parttime. WesOand. 
Canton and Dearborn Areas. 
Cal1lanv2pm 722-0030 

SECURITY OFFICES ^ 
needed lor M 4 6«V1 time openings 
In Oakland. & Macomb Counties. 
$485/hr. 4 Up. C*l 659-1061. or 
appfy at The Wackenhut Corpora
tion, 17000 W 6 MBe Rd., Sle. «280, 
8outhfle*d, Mi.,'48076.' 
1 An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 

RECEPDOWST . 
(Farwiington 8 SouthBeid area) 

Part-time and M time posfoons lor 
busy animal hoapftai. haxWeday 
and eveing shifts. Suooeaafui canov 
date must be organized, good with 
people, and have • friendly phone 
vote*. Pleeee send letter or resume 
to: PVM. 24300 8ovtMI*ld Rd. 
Sort* 300. SovthfleM. Ml 48078. 
ATTN: Mariryn Vo**erkl 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining and stamping.-
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd, 

-Q.«0gicjfy..„.^.- ._^..: . , . . : -- >. . 

PRODUCTION 
pASJ<EP „ 

Immediata opening, e l shift* for 
our modern plastic -r container 
manufscfurlng lacttty. W* Offer 
good wage and benefit package 
and excellent or̂ c r̂tunrfy for. 
advancement Apply In person 
Men, thru Frl, 9am-4pm, 135) 

-HixRoed.Westiand. . . . . _ PRODUCTION WORKER3, preee 
- operator* and progresafv* die oper« 

aiors. Application* accepted Twee. 
8 Tfiuri. at WeBnglon InduiW**, 
»95551-94. 8 Service Dr., 
V. of • m»e E of Haggerty. 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS .. 

Entry level positions. 7«m to SJOprt 
or 3 30pm 10 midnight ExqjAent 
dental 6 medteel benefit*,.Apply 
Mon. thnj Frl. Sam to Jprnat 

RykenTubeM'Blno-
3t71RldQ«wftyCt. 

- - Walled L«K« 
(Oakley Park* MertmRd) 

669-323^ 
PROGRAM AIOE • Ful time posftlon 
workWg wfth rJ4n l̂dpmenl««y o V 
abled aduft* In Ihek home. 30 hr*. 
per wk. IS 00 per fv. 478-0170 

Proofreader * 
Entry level posftlon needed 10 proof 
4 eo<t Isxt and Muslratlon for auto
motive technical pubHcailoni. 
ShouM posse** «rona grirnnw, 
speffng A organizational - ekHe. 
Word pnxeesing enperteno*^ M p -

QUAUTY ASSURANCE MJkNAOW 
Mafvrt»eo^ertenoed wffh »PO arxj 
deeAnt wfth **rtv*»ffv» Urma A 
rented edi tor** ! , e*t|Mf*fs«d 
kingtirne »upr^,-Su*urt>eri weei-
stde location. S e M r y i benetW. 
Send reeume » Box J 7 i 0*eerv*r 
A. EcoentrtQ IKejtpletw*. » 1 1 
TSchoo»of»ft W . \jnt**l4m" 
; 4 i i » 

RECEPTIONIST 
for GersM* Beevty Salon In Frank* 
An. ful time. Saiary commensurate 
wfthwperleno*. 855-5468 

SECURITY 
• Starting pay up to $6.50/1» 
• Company paw health benefil s 

avSJtaW* ' . 
• Work dose to home • 
• f4o experience necessary 
• B4glnrdng A advanced training. 

• Immediate opening* 
Appfy Mon. thru Frl 

between 8c30*m-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23800W. 10M«e 
8outhfield '.;'. 

• 355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person ooly 
Joe's Produce ^ 

33152 W 7 Mae- Lfvonia 

STOCK HELP • Must have some re-
t»J^experience, plus aMppIng and 
reoaMng. Room for adYancemenL 
Apply Howard* Beauty Supply, 
3W18 Grand River. Farmlngton. 

STOCK HELP 
Naked furniture, Lfvonia 
.--. • 425-0080 - - . 

STOCK HELP 
Stock person needed lor busy relsfl 
eiore. Full-time. Farmlngton Hifis 
area. Drapery Boutique. .855-5144 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHER needed for Redford Twp. 
Pre-Khooi, Tues. A Tburs.'morn
ings, 9-.15 am-l2.noon. Cal Mon. 
thru Frl., 6:30am-4:30pA3 937-3002 l:30pfb 

TEACHERS A AIDES 
Child car* worker. Birmingham area 
preschool. Fufl and part time hours. 
Experience preferred. Benefit*. 

644-5767 
TEACHING POSITIONS • Ful-tim* 

Available tor rutJcnaJy-eccrejSted 
Nursery School in Lfvonia. Starting 
pay based on education. 
Great benefit»f 525-5767 

TELEMARKETER POSITION - Part 
lime, eves. 430-9pm. $6.00 per hr. 
no commission. Phone saJesl No ex
perience neceisary; We want the 
beslll Send Inquiry^ -10: Dept. T, 
P.O. Box 99Q57, Troy 46099 

TELEMARKETERS needed Immedl-
atefy for growtng Innovative busi
ness m the healuv IWd. Excellent 
waoes. good working envVonmenL 
CaS lor a k>b with < Mure. --

.1^00-446-4758 

TELEI 
$300 a week. CUvfson ;Gued firm 
now hlrina No sales; aelting ap
pointments. Top commission paid. 5 
deys/wk. Mon. thru Frl 3prn-10prrt 
SatfcSun. 1lam-5pm. 435-3570 

TELEMARKETING 
PROFESSIONALS 

Confideni, energetic, enthusiastic 
phone people needed lor our 
Livonia office. Highest pay for quali
fied persons.--Hourly f bonuses. 
Ask for John or Mike. 522-4500 

TELEMARKETING 
PARTTIME 

Immedlale openings. Soulhfield. 
based company seeking 1-2 year* 
salesrand/or telemanVeuhg experi
ence for Inbound 4 OutbouvJ cable 
sales. ExceOent verbal skHs r* 
quired. Perfect for student*, x-iong 
distance seller* and retirees. . 
Mon-Thurs. 6-9pm, Sat. 10-2pm. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-S5O0 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 

Wea respected consumer research 
firm has Immedlata openings for ex-
perienced or beginofitJetepoone In
terviewers. Interesting work, pleas
ant environment, absokrtefy no sea-. 
ing. You arrange your own hour*. 
Week day*, evenings or weekends. 
Paid training. $4 5045.25 hr. to 
start CeJ 9am-Spm 352-3381 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
time. Market research. No sales. 
Evenings AT weekend*. ExceOent In
come. Supplement Income lor pro
fessional people. WM i/sK Can Bar
bara MBer after 6pm 827=2400 

•TELEPHONE SALES 
to start Immediately, M ©r part 
time. Homemaker*. seniors, high 
school Westland. 261 -8914 

TELLER 
FuH-part. time positions. Must eke 
working with the pubUc, have strong 
oornmunlcatlon *k»* 4 be profes
sional In altitude A dress. ExceOent 
career opportunity In a professional 
atmosphere. 2 weeks ful tkne train
ing, retirement plan A tuition assist
ance offered.- Apply or send resume 
to: Community. Federal Credit 
Union. 600 S. Ha*rey. Pfymouth. Ml. 
48170, Attn: Personnel Director. 

TELLER. PART-TIME 
Growing Farmlngton Credit Union 
has Immediate openings tor Paru 
time TeBer*. Cash handling experi
ence, a Plus. Flexible hour* A com
petitive salary. Send resume to: 
Personnel. 22981 Farmlngton Rd. 
Farmlngton. Mi.. 48<r24 

TELLERS 
Fal A part time positions avsHabie 
for new branch.opening. Appfy In 
person with First of America Bank -
Pfymouth: 635 So. Main. Pfymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS. 
Part-time positions ere open at our 
office located In Birmingham on 
Haynes between Hunter 4 Adams. 
Positions offer pubOc'oontact. with 
exceOent working •condrUons and 
WmpetSlv* p^.j^ndldaje»_rnu*1. 
have a good math aptitude and kght 
typing ability. Cash handling experi
ence .desirable.'Part-tirrte position* 
require ful day* of work on day* 
scheduled. Appfy In person 10am-
3pm, Mon. thru Frt. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1000 Haynes, Birmingham 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8T0CK PERSON - Fufl-time 
Women'e Boutique A Handbag 
store In SoutfifWdrAsk-for-/' ' 

357-1600 

STOCK 
Retail store In Novt seeks fuS time 
stock derk. Competitive wage/ben
efits. CaS . 553-6260 

RECORD RETENTION 
-MESSENGER' 

Guardian Industrie* at eeekkigj A* -
time Record Retention Messenger. 
ReeponaibWiee IncSude record re-
lenuon prolects, local detverke* A 
pick-up* A other general ofrto* as
signments An •xoeAerrt . driving 
-record n required. We ufler a good 
ttarting wsoe A employee bene«i 
pacnae*. MerMted appeoam* can 
sfther appfy in person or send* — 
letterlo;. 

BobMerrV*. 
QUARDtAN WOUSTRJE3 
' ' 43048W.t*M»e, 

NortfrvSe. ML 48117 > 

. REGIONAL MARKETING 
MANAGER 

A A W Beeteurtnt*. mo. corporate 
fteexlquarter* Ourrerttry ha* a lob 
oMiorturirTyforaFwflional 
Macketlng Manager. 

• 2-3 veer* Mtrkethg •xpertenoe, 
rpr»#*r*oryinf**ifow)erivirenmerrt. 
reeohesor't Ckenr** h Marketing. 
Advertt*>T>. or reieted fwd. 
«Exceierrt written and eraJ 
oomrfiunicetion * * • * . 
A A W offer* a compeWv* seiery 
wfth an etvacttve bene*t package. 
Qu*«Wdc*Wids4»*pl*«e**endr*-
eurt* wttft **i*ry r*oji*«rri*nt» loc 

AAWRESTAUf\ANT8,»NO, 
AnenBorvHunp^l^exSjroeaOept 

171»7aL«»r*lr^Orfv* 
Suft*64» 

L*VOnl*,Ml.481M 

REMOOEUNa LABORER. 

RCStOCNT MANAGER • Proyieefv* 
property menegement tornpiny 

(**x**r lorTerg* »p«rlm*rrt eornrrw. 
r«y. M4rte*>» esr̂ erlanoe pr«-
fermt &o»»»rrl <>p«rlgr«y tor 
right oandWei*. N n d . r t y n e KK 
Box 231. 0t4*Y*» » 6eo*rtrto 

I M , D w r ^ M W i j i n 44) 180 

- WAIlMAMAOeMCNT 
Orowkifl wornene fwNon wedaKy 
iton* j rwi i wW> .t l . teOAjjw*.*; 

tor nfcagamint poeWana. wor fg -
tal aufervksory *>**rt*n0* d o * . 
« M » U r n be * r » ^ i » ^ » » • * £ ) 

AA »t*t* heM It * r i d 

^^fSaCf^Sf^ K)lwWtr«rik4MI4A1$1 

SEEOERPEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHY 
In Birmingham, seek* crafts person 
to help manufacture our high quatry 
product Flexiolo l»ur*-wjl train. 
Please send letter Or resume to Box 
662, Bkiriingnarn, MU 48012. 

Or Cal 10*m-2pnv:648-9010 

8EEOERPEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHY 
m Birmingham, need* help with 
tale*, photography and designing 
OurWgh exjewty-proYAKt-OuWointt 
pertonalRy • must WW train. Psaasi 
•end letter or reeume to: Box 682. 
BkTrilngh*rn,M1480U 

Or cal 10*m-2pm: 648-9010 

SEMI TRACTOR Trailer Driver 
with 2 yr*. expetleno* -wfth rod-ofl 
uru^<^e«nv4J0pm; 843-6900 

8EMI-TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED-
Appfy ber« sen 6am-5pm at 33000 
Ford Rd. 1 block west of Vanoy. 
Weef lAAd.Midv-^- - - -

SERVICE PERSON 
For Industrial laundry Service Co, 
In Westland. Cai 722-1211 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS 
FuSVUm*. for Amoco Station *i W. 
BtoomiWd. ExoaAenl wsgee. Health 
Insurano*, paid vscsbon. 
AakfOfyVry . 626-0525 

8ERVTC6 TECHNICIAN 
For Interior pianisosplng company. 
Flexible hour*, ful or part-time. No 
experience, »e w« train. Cal 
9env«pm J584550 

SERVK* TECHNtCtANS winted for 
hseting A air eondftjonlng. MWmom 
»)»ar^xp*Tl*no* need only apply. 
Positions ev**jiDkt ki service A. *v 
itwWtlon. Recry to PO Box 62222, 
Lfronle, Ml 48152 or cal between 12 
noorr-apm. 477-9eM»)rt.64J 

SETUP/REPAIR 
Famly owned Co. need* Brown A 
Sharp* Screw Machine Setup A Re-
rj*wf»V>on for Day Shift 931-2000 

SEWERS, knitter* A artists, current, 
ty "^u^ jn jent Achldr»ni appersj 
A •ooeeeorle*, needed for emol 
buetmee-FieeeoeM 932-2911 

SHAMPOO ASSIST ANT needed for 
W,A*oornA*Ul«lon. nfVO202 

^ • H A M F O O ASSISTANT, 

SHtfPlNQ A r*K*rVWQ CLERK 
M«n««« Mook ktventory A coordh 
M M rrwrw*Kturtng Ajhrohttlng. 
Muttbo corftpu**f ortentedt Send 
f*0ufn#c. AttrV D*Yl WfaslrnA, F. O. 
AVM A76S0. C«rrr«A Mich. 44M 7. 

8TORE MANAGER New slore 
opening soon, NcM area, excellent 
growth opportunity, excellent bene
fits. Send resume to P.O.Box 178 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonia, 
Michigan 48150 • " 

- SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
To work on an on-cal basis. $7.75 
per hour. Appfy in per»on: Northvta* 
PubOe Schools, 501W. Main, of cal 
349-3400 

SURFACE GRINDER 
, MACHINIST 

INSPECTOR 
Ford Q101 approved tool A gage 
company. Great benefits. Slate-of-
the-art equipment, air conditioned 
plant, Farmlngton HBs... 474-5150 

' SURFACE GRINDER 
Experienced on tools A gage*. West 
side location. Clean, air conditioned 
shop. Excellent wages A benefits. 
Cal befor*3pm 272-3570 

-"TANK TRUCK DRIVER ~ 
WHh petroleum experience. 
Apply al: 40550Grand River at 
Haggerty. Nofl, Ml -

TAXMANAGEA 
Fast paced Soulhfield Company 
seek* Tax Manager wfth experience 
In Corporal* Returns and Tax Plan
ning. Position *rso involve* personal 
tax planning for executive manage
ment Experience, wfth Insurance 
companie*, taxation la • plus! Send 
reeume 10: P.O. Box 300. Southnsid. 
Ml., 48037. Ask for Karl 353-3311 
or 1(800)872-2522 

TAYLOR 
Convenient part time hour*. . 
Experience r> better men* dothlng. 
NorthvBe.Mrlapharn, 349-517» 

TEACHER 
needed for prtv*t* nursery school in 
Novt Ful time. Cal between 
••m-5pm..>... 348-4)40 

TEACHER 
needed lor private nursery school In 
Farmlngton H«U. Ful and part tkr*. 
C*lflsm-5pm. 473-1860 

TEACHERS AIOES^S M t i m * po*l-
tton* arvattsbt* for LrvonU 
ChMren* World. 
C4* 691-2063 

TlACHERSAJOt 
Pr*-*chool and infant. Good pay. 
Country HUH Center for Widnsn, 
Farmlnglon HM*. 477-8020 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 
WMduef* needed for South field 
cebte company. Part tlmo or ful 
tkne. Salary pfu*comrrii*aion. 
Exc*l»*nt working condfBon*. 

STARTTODAYI 
Crt Sue or Sh««*y NOW at DPR 

443-0511 
. TtLEMyuytTINO_. . 

TffQflWKfttriQ PiCiCftt 0#e)4#d krV 
modWefy fof 1 4 W4MA project that 
^ ^ turn Wo > M tirn* position 
wffh - A fft*|of eorporfUOrV ffouft 
f»xlbHvco»rj pay p M bonu*. -

•d ft filtd werVer*. •..-_• 
H * w M C * R « e * l V * t 484-7317 

TELLERS 
Standard Federal Bank has several 
Immediate openings lor ful time sod 
part time Teller*. 

~ PARTTIME 
"7 TELLERS 
These positions offer approximatefy 
20-30 hoyrs work each, week jnd_ 
occasional Saturdsy hours. vThe»e 
positions are avails We in Ptymouth 
Tpwnsrup. Farmlngton TtBs, West-
land, and West BfeomBeW. 

FULLTIME 
TELLERS^ 

$00 KelpWented 500 Help Wented 
The H OFF CARD 8HOP k» opening 
In Westland. The largest greeting 
cvd and party«uppfy ret&Her In the 
area now has openings for the 
loOowtng positions: 
Assistant Manager, salary open, 
8ales Clerks. $4.00 hour. ApofV et 
the y, Oft Card ShopJoeated in The 
Target Shopping' Center across 
from Westland Mai. 35565 Warren 
Road between Highland Appliance 
and MicWgAn Maiues* 646-7300 

THE W Y N O H A M GARDEN HOTEL 
' ' INNOV1 " -

has ful A part time openings aval-
able. Cal 344-8600 or comf In A M 
out »n application at the front desk 
anytime(1-96 A Novt Rd) 
Medical 4 Dental benerrts avalsbM. 

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 
NKJHTAUOITOR 
HOUSEKEEPERS ' 

EOEAl/F/HAr 

TIRESALES 
Experienced In evto to* s«J**. Wage 
+ commission. Reply by letter for 
confidential Interview. Include work 
history A pay requirements. Dortald 
Bar, Bar Tire Company. 16829 
Pfymouth Rd, OefrotJ, Ml; 48227" ~ 

TOOL SHOP HELPER Wanled. full 
lime. Bridgeport experience helpful 
but not necossary. Must hav* good 
drMng record. Cal days, 352-1568 

TRAVEL AOENCY-Corporate Agent 
profldent on par* 2 yf*. experience. 
Outside sales preferred degree or 
^aies experience. Kim 721-1700 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced corporate agent lor 
Birmingham agency. 
CaBBeth. . 644-57U 

TRAVEL AGENT - Experienced only. 
immediate opening. Prefer PARS 
System A knowledge ol al phase* of 
t/evei. CaS Petti 261-1555 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced part-time. Sabre 
trained. Top pey. Southfleld. 
Cal Bonnie. 645-0530 

TRAVEL AGENT - Experienced 
Fun-time. Salary position. Lfvonia. 
6 M M A Newburgh area. Cal lor 
Interview. C.R, .462-4242 

TRAVEL AOENT 
Experienced. Ful time. 

BeOevBeomoe 
697-7388 

TRAVEL AGENT for Rochester tra
vel agency. . . . .. 375-1070 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Minimum 2 yrs sabre experience lor 
Birmingham egency. 642-1798 

TRAVEL AGENT • must be'sabre 
trained, minimum 3 yrs. experience 
with vacation/corporate. Growth for 
management poefuori. . 353-2960 

TRAVEL AOENT 
Rochester. $6-$9 hr. Ful/pVt time 
Can Shamrock Travel. 656-3500 or 

liter 6pm, 651-6389 

TJttVEl AGENTS 
2 year* experience. Sabre (reining a 
must Southfield area-
Manager. 262-1560 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Commissioned Sale* Professionals 

Corporate, leisure A Cruise Expert 
positions available for experienced 
Agents. 5<r% Commission, back-up 
A business buDdlng support Reply 
to: Sales Manager, 31455 SouthfWd 
Rd..-Birrrtfngh*m. Ml 48009 

TRAVEL AOENT- 2 Vr*. experience, 
preferrably PARS. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Cel 478-4015 

TRUCK DRIVER A YARO WORKER, 
for ful time r a t i o n delivering A 
handing building materials. Must 
have chauffeura losnse A good drtv> 
ing record. WM accept only appBea-
tions from person* looking for»fu
ture In the buBdmg material busi
ness. Room for advancement, high 
school graduate, exosfient benefits, 
please apply In person atWlmsalt 
Building Material. 36340 Van Born 
Rd. Wayne. Ml. 48184 

TYPESETTEfVKEYUNER 
Cornpugv*Phlc 7500. Experience 
sbsokrtsry necessary, full or part 
Urn*. Southfleld afea. -557-2328 

VAN DRIVER . 
For-Aduft Oay Car* Program »nd 
Inter-office -ma! delivery. Ful Bme. 
Contact Hand Swain. 1658 E- Lin
coln, Birmingham 46009- 446-1040 

WAREHOUSE A OEUVERY DRIVER 
GoodoVtvtng record a must (our v*-
hiciesV Some heavy ifuhg. $5.60-18 
«n hr. and benefits. . - -^-455-8790 

WAREHOUSE DEUVERY PERSON 
Firl time. Moderaie.tfuhg. Need 
chauffeur Bqensl. Ask lor Gary 
Moody lor Intervfew by »ppolnt-
menl * • " . 482-2697 

WAREHOUSE GENERAL HELP 
Ful time position* evaJiaU* in w*re-
house. Must have previous fs-lo ex
perience. We are A union shop and 
provide excofient benefit* and work
ing conditions. Send resume to: 
Attn. Mark, PO Box 5091, 6outh-
IMd. Ml 46066. 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Troy based firm now taking appdc-
tlons lor genera) assembly and ser
vice positions. Heavy fining re-
qytrs-if Ptt'c t'Ktri^y \ rwtf^H-. 
cal skHs mandatory. " 286-4328 

WAREHOUSE 6 Ogh! essembly 
workers needed, apply m person, 
US Door, 8300 Rond* Dr. Canton. 
ML 48187 

(.AIDE or l,PN lor care of married 27 
V . old female qusdreoieglc In home. 
-Experlertce-pr-sfarred,.wtl tmin t? i yyne - experience-
hr. weekend night shift av»li*bi«. sponsible person I 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
32-40 hours a week $4 75 an hour. 
Medical benefits after 90 days. 

451-2940 

WAREHOUSE PERSON NEEDED 
For floor covering stor*. Shipping 
and recetvVtg. must have ht-io expe
rience. 6 day*. exceOent benefits 
end working conditions. Cal Paul 
Rierner at Rlemer Floors 335-2060 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Silvers, Inc. Is seeking applicants for 
entry level positions In our office 
products warehouse. Candidates to 
be considered for current and future 
openings must have good work and 
attendance records, reflsble trans
portation, and must be flexible 
enough 10 handle • variety of jobs 
wrtMn the warehouse. These entry 
level positions can lead to advsnee-
ment for hardworking and depend
able employee*. Candidate* with 
previous warehouse experience and 
the aosty to work afternoon and 
nlghl shifts *r« preferred. 

Plea** lorward • resume or apply In 
person at the *ddre**^ejpw 

8ILVERS,INC. 
151W. FORT. ST. -

DETROIT, Ml 48228 
Attention: Human Resource* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.WAREHOUSE 6HIPPP1NQ and re
ceiving, dedicated person needed. 
some heavy ifting. Appfy within 
fGtchen Gianw: 28770 Grand Rfver. 
Redford 

T R A V E L ' — 
CONSULTANT 
Pressure-free 

Corporate Travel 
Wefl established downtown corpo
rate travel agency seeks a rut-urn* 
Travel Consultant The *uco»**fui 
candid*!* wB hive s minimum of 3 
year* experience *s • travel agent 
and posses* good crganbaUonal, 
cu*!c<rier--oeh.i»ct *nrj telephone 
sVtfls.-Corporsla travel experience 
and knowledge of ApoOo CRT ty*-
tem preferred. W* oner • competi
tive compenuuon and an excellent 
flexible benefits package. Our em-

"pToyeeT are kwsts of lbrt advtrtl**-
TnenL For confdential considera
tion. Cal 225-4123 (9AM. - 5 PM t 
or send resumA and salary require
ments 10: •* 

Box 208 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolerart Rd, UvonJ*. 
Michigan 48150 

. ' V - ' ir: 
An Equal Opportunffy Employer 

These positions offer approximatefy 
40 hour* work each week and ooc*-
alonai Saturday hour*. Ful Urn* po
sitions tnckyd* a compkne fiexfcte 
benefit* package. Position* er* 
tvaltabie In Tcoy, Berkley, Farming-
ton HH*. and nymouth Township. 

Light typing and • good figure apti
tude I* required. Experience t * a 
cashier helpful. TeBer tnsWng In 
Troy. Appfy in person Monday-Fri
day, fc30«m-3:30prn. , 

STANDARD-
FEDERAL BANK 
- SsMngs/Fhandal Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 W. Big Beaver 
Troy. ML, 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

TEST 
TECHNICIAN7 

Division of Fortune 600 Cornpeny 
surjotvtogheerryms^sUfflplngsLO 
th* truck and automotfv* Industry 
f̂ a* an krvnediat a opening. -

Success** candidal* wa *cqutr* 
th* skBs ntoxary to conduct and 
monitor wriou* te*U ('atigu*. etc) 
and maintain a l data necessary to 
generste test reports. 

Cotege curricufurn in Mechanical 
technology or related field pre
ferred . 

Send resume »?conlW*nc* t o . — -

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

3980u Orchard Ha Pt*c* 
NovLMI. 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE SERVICEMASTER COMPANY. 
• t St. Mary Heeprtai. It accepting 
»ppl)C*tlons tor housekeeper*, 
protect wort art, check out group 
feeder*, A r**ef supervisor to K * 
our winning teem. You must be de-
pendtbte, energetic A *n)oy working 
wfth people. Sefery rang* frern 
$5 25 l o t * 20 hour. Apply » \ 
Envtronrnental Service*, Mon. Thru 
Frl.; 1*30 - SSOpni, 81. M»ry Hoepl-
t*l. 3«47t W. nv* MM Rd, Uronl* 

TOOLADierNSPCCTOW _ : 
Experienced. **ensoon thffffc.SPO 
A own toot*, lop benem*. f *y besed 
criexperkwice. 72>3t00 

TOOL A Pit MAKER . 
Stamping aoedeAst* **ektng *xp*f 
rkenced pet ion In e^etfestgn, tnanu-
f*c1ur* 4 f*p*jf of P^ogreeelve dt*<; 
dk* l**)der qu*wtf** n*ks**l w*n**n*. 
Afternoon »NR. Appfy Aern . i t 
noon, E A E F»***n*r. iOO InduMrW 
0r^ ecroet Irom Urrysw \n Pfymouth. 

T0<>LMAKCR$^*IIAAKERt -
wfth prototype stamping expert-
tnptjw tVliitejpejirl yOWvgnv WTHh 
K 4 I \ 4y$yi\ Mntrftt^ Aot I T W Tool 
A M*rtActurtn« O * , 4400 A^eeker. 
0MrborAMl,44)t2«, 64)4-80+4 

_ TRAVEL CONSULTANT _ 
Pressure-free corporal* travel 

Wei established downtown corpo
ral* travel agency seeks a M Urn* 
travel consultant. The successful 
candidal* wtl hav* a rnWmurn 3 yr* 
experience as a travel agent and 
possess good organizational cus
tomer contact A Is4ephooe skBs, 
Corporate trtvel experience and 
knowledge of Aposo CRT system 
preferred. W* offer competitive 
compensation A an exceaent flexi
ble benefits package. Our ernpioy-
eeTar* *wtr* of th&edvertlserrierrt. 
For confid*ntial consideration cal 
225-4223 (9*m-5pm) or Send re
sume A salary requirement* to: -

.Box 4268 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonl*, 
Michigan 48150 
—An Equal Opoortunfty Empioyet_. 

TRUCK ORIYER/axperlenced over 
the road. 3 year* experience re
quired. Good equipment 981-0668 

Good 
contractor, 

TRUCK DRIVER 
eVMnorecord.Electrical •'-. 
sctor. Uvonla. Ask for Joe at. 

421-7612 

TRUCKDRIYER 
must be experienced wfth AAA. 
Good drtring record. Apply i t 21640 
W. 7 MB* Rd.. Detroit 

s TRUCK ORTVERS 
needed lor expediting freight com
pany. Operating kt Michigan and 
•urroundlng slates. Not over th* 
road Must h«v* • 02 end DOT cer
tified. Pay scale Is 14 cents per «c-
tual m l * airtight truck, 14 cent* 
semi Pay lor extra ttop* and deten
tion time. Liber*! benefit* Include 
health A If* Insurance, profit *h*r-
ing, vacation pay and more Cat be
tween 9*rn-i2noon lor further Infor
mation. - 1800333-1208 

TRUCKDRIVERS 
wanted for local food distributor. 
Apply »v person: 12300 Merrirnan 

TRUCKDRIVER3 
WS pay $7-8 per hour pk» excellent 
benefits for person wfth proven 
track record. In e l phase* ol 
werthqwsing. Send letter-stating ex
perience and c*r**r objective to: 
F o . Box 363 Roys! Oek, Ml 480M 

TRUCK 0RIVER/WAREH0USE 
PERSON '• experienced for high 
quality furnftur* stor*. derjerxlaHs, 
good benefits, pfcsese appfy In p*r-
•on • CUssJc Intsrtors, 20292 
Middleceft. Lfvonl*. 

TRUCK PORTER 
. FuATlm* 

Ask for Service 
_ - J ; 478-7030 

TYPESETTEfVK|YUNER 
Commercial printing firm needs fut 
time experienced with typeotuna or 
word prooeeelng skHs, Benefits. Ap
ply al: NPl. 6 « South Main. Nerth-
vrfeorcel ' $49-8130 

>J;N.T. SKYPAK 
A dM*lor>of the world* largest *> 
tem*«on»l TTiriapjrtation Co. he* 
an opening e* *n Account Execu
tive, tor Us mtemational Courier f > 
vtwon. Benem* are: Salary mM to 
high$20* pfu*ccfnml»*lon. Premi
um mecHcef and denial peck age 
40lKR^k*menipi»n. -

TeWarketer/Account Handier 
Benefits ere: r^npetjtrve seiery 
pfu* commission. Premfurn heeltn 
and dentil pt*n 40IK retirement 
plan. Pie*** **nd •« hquVe* to 
T.N.T. 8*yp«*: 28405 Nor* * 
T*r1or,Mf.46180. . 
Attention Branch Manager. 

VALET8 NEEDED 
*tWi«hfftC*« ' 880-3722 

VIDEO DtSTfwtUTOft need* pert 
Hft^ peopl* to worV.lfertt no*? 
bVoue/i In* nswryeif. Dvtle* Inokjde 
•om* light nmowig A order taeilflg). 
FlexiftNThour*. Apply t i pereon: 
Video Trend, 1*00 rivAMd Ct , 
LtvcW*. 64)1-0200 

WANT A NICE PLACE TO WOWK 
Work wfth rr1erK*y peopl*. Tilt-
phone ecedior needed to *et derh-
prwxr anori* on *<ouwrHi *ujuu 11*1 R. 
no **Hsig pxpwivnce n^v^^ .̂ w w * 
••Jery, + cofTWiMipfwi'A fcer*****. 
Nnem*. Oood novr*., 812-4790 

-"WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Poland'*, has th Immediate need for 
mature applicant* to work In theh-
warehouse/stook v u , M Urn* and 
part bVn* position* avalsbie. Salary 
depending on «xpertenee. Appfy in 
person for Immediate Interview Mon 
^_FAJ0»rTfc6prv_ . *" 

__FOLANDS 
Wonderland Mai 

- 29751 FlyrnputrtRd. Uvcntt -

WAREHOUSE WORK A ORTVER 
Part time. Some out of stal* driving. 
Redford Twp. *5/hr, 534-0071 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER— 
Experienced. 

WEEKEND MANAGER NEEDED 
Immediate Opening • wH train. 
Am*rtc*n House ReUremenl Resl-
c^oee, ̂ 14265 Middfteft. UvonJ*. 
8at A sort -hour* 10am-4pfsr 
Pitas* contact Pat or Beth 261-2884 

WELDER 
Experienced in mig for (vuctursf 
va *he*t m*tal work. Ful b*n*ft| 
package Irvdudlng profit sharing, re-
trerrot, arrvle overtime 624-2410 

WELDER 
Experienced Ug for structursl and 
*h**« metal work. Ful benefit p*ck-
age mdudlng profit sharing. r*Ur*-
rnent Ample overtlm*. 624-2410 

WELDER-EXPERIENCED 
for holow metal door* and frame*. 
pArt-time Century Hardw*/*. Farm-
i-igtonHJBa. . . - . . - " 476-1530 

WELDERS. MIG experienced pro
duction work. Apply between 6*m-
11am and l-4pm at BMC Manufac
turing, 100S Mil St, Plymouth. 

EOE 

WELDERS. TRAINEE. Previous 
welding experience or tchoofing 
preferred. Appfy in person between 
earn-11am and l-4prn at BMC Man
ufacturing, 1003 Me St., pfymowth. 

EOE 

WELDER, Structural fabricating 
ahco In Southfteid area need* per
son experienced ki mlg 4 stick weld
ing. _ 358-0590 

WELDING & 
' SHEET METAL-

FABRICATOR 
Electrical manufacturer ha* greet 
opportunity for *©m*on* wfth. *xp*-
rience (NEMA 12) and we*hg to 
work. ExceAent pey and cornplet* 
benefits. Apply Sam to 3 30pm. 
Mon.^rl 

Dynapower Corp. 
29199 OfctiA/d Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton H ins 
WHOUSALE DISTRIBUTOR 
Ing truck drivers, C-2-Acen** • 
must, apply In person US Ooor, 
8300 Rond* OR Centon. ML48187 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR -
seeking experienced door A mil 
work * * i * * pereon*. send r**um* lo 
US Door. 8300 Rond* OR. Centon. 
ML 48187 

WHOLESALE Florist - kxUng for 
M time driver. ExceAent benefit*. 
Must have good drtvtng record. Ap
ply at H« Floral Products Co. 6 ¾ 
Phoenix Dr. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - «73-8900 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT *n8 
some tiding, Ful time Experience 
onfy. W*nt to work. Ask lor OJen 
*ft*r7pm 722-7881 

WOmEJ^Sforf**tgrowtng mob**/ 
modukv riom* *et-up cornpeny. 
Trainee poefoon* open. No expert-
*no* necewary but mutt h*v* gen-
*r*i aptftude for AoM corittrvctton A 
c«rp*ntry work. Wage* Tarwhen-
•urtte to expaistnce. Cel between 
I ^ A A p r n . _ . m-3083 

'. WRECKER D R I V E R W A N T E O 
383-8748 

YOU OUQHTTO BE 
IN PICTURES 

Now accepting apoActttoh* lor th* 
NEW AM6 WonoWind 8 Th**l«r* 
In the Wono*rwr»d Mel In Uvohl*. 
PWt up an *pp«c*»on M the 
Information Booth end turn com
pleted appecetion beck In to th* In-
KXtTMUOn OOOTJV 

HO B0nr»tNC€ NECESSARY 
Qer»r*f Labor A LiQhf fcvduttrlal 

b* iv**)**** In Farrnington HUs, 
**etf L*k*, Wttorn sreee. Long A Wa* 

Good working conoV 
»on*,c«A 471-1870 

MANPOWER 
TEMW>fUrW8<RyfCCS 

WOO^fuVR -f OVERTIME 
Landedkpe or Irrtt/ttiori ktbor need' 
#d. IrhmeeHH pert. 1320 Ledd 
ftOAe, W*Ae4 l*ke, North 04 1$ 
M»xkAskfotOregg «24-1700 

902 Heep w**t**efl 

look 
SidU-IHQ fof 9Wp9MWn0tQ p9f99f\ fcft 1 

D*w*na «A *T»wrpnofL rr̂ e»JT w^ 
h i M i « M M a > ^ b t U^Mw^^ftKatftw^bkam Wl^^r^^^^rw^^'e^tw^r^w' wrl e^pw^^^^*l|^^i*^rT«w^Pj 

EK0. urtrwlyeta, C*C A Attic*: futet 
*e wel. Aeiary *i j i«ii*jty>»i w>» 

502 Help Wented 
Dental-Medrcel 

ABCAREINC, 
New p«y tcale, private duty and 
•laffing positions *vsit*W* for RN8, 
LPN'8, Nurse Assistant*, male *t-
t*nd*nls. Transporalien and tele
phone"' necessary. FiexJtie hours. 
Cel Men. thru. Frl 9 1 - 3 651-6001 

Accounts Receivable 
Supervisor 

Sinai Hospital of Detroit, a major 
leeching hospital and refer al center. 
I* offering « career opportunity to • 
rughfy motivated Account* Receiv
able Supervisor who b interested m 
career growth and challenge ki a 
prc^esshredepartmenl.'- _ 

Requirements Include - 3-S year* 

Eogressrvery more responsible re-
ted experience kt'e supervisory 

cspadty and » comprehensive 
knowiedg* of i_3rd party ptjoutr. 
o/jlremenis. procedures and regut*-
tkxu.^lnlerpersonaJ and analytical 
skBs ar* necessary (or Interlace 
wtyt various *ubordmaies and 3rd 
party representative*. 

W« offer' • competruv* wsg* and 
comprehensive benefits package. 
Please respond with resume to: 

SINAI 
HosptlaJ Of Detroit . 

Employment Office -'ARS 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 
Detroit. Ml 48235 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Farmlngton Car* • 
Cal after 6pm 

$87rr. 
471-4910 

ALLERGY TECHNICIAN 
For growing E.N.T 
Allergy Practice. Cal 

. . 641-1642 

BILLING "V 
SUPERVISOR 

Slnal Hospital of Detroit a makx 
teaching hospital and refer si center, 
is offering a career opportunity to • 
highly motivated Bnflng Supervisor 
who Is Interested In career growth 
and chalenge In a progressive de-
partment , . 

Requtremenis Include • 3 lo 6 years 
progressively mor*"respon*ibl* re
lated experience in • supervisory 
capacity, and a working knowledge 
of a l facets of 3rd party boqna with 
emphases on Medicare and Medlc-
•id f ecfity WOng. 

We ofer e competitive wage and 
<£rnpreh*nslv« benefits packege 
Please respond with resume to: 

SINAI 
Hosplts^pfpetrolt 

Employment Office - BS * 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 

•"• Detroit. Ml 48235 
Eouaf Opportunity Employer M/F 

. CARDIOLOGY TECHNICIAN • 
Part time, must have experience In 
stress testing. Uvonl* A Ufle* area*. 

427-3500 

CHAIR-SIDE Dental Assistant 
Experience preferred. Dearborn 
*/e*.Fulorpart-tlm* 5823368 

CHAIRStOE DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
WB tram. Quality dental group In 
Wtrren looking for matyr*. outgo-_ 
V*9. responsible" person I6"k*i our* 
(earn. It you have good manual dex-
terity and • dealrt to help people 
cal Joyce 79-2522 

;Child Cm 
Assistant 

A pan-time position I* «v*fl*c4* for 
• ChAd Car* AsaXttnt at th* Farm-
tngton Day-Car* Center. 

-A_Mgh_ tchoot grtdval*ijjr JlEDUt 
required. Preference wa be ( 
•ppAcent* wWi «xperi*nc* 
ctreoCchMren (6 week* Ic ' 
in • busy eftfld t*r* t*cWy. 

Send lefler or rttum* l a Box 238. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schooicraft Rd, Uvonl*, 
Ukhto*n48l50 

An Equal rjpportunfty Employer. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
WBlng lo «r*ki • frtsndfy * *" 
motheted person, for • permanent 
pirt-om* pcerBon. Mon, Wed. Frt. 
8:45*m to 12.30pm. Tuee A Sat 
8:45^0 130pm. C**rlc*i »Ut* re-
quired. 27527 Joy Rd. V« b* W. cf 
lnk*1*rRd.C*l 522-5501 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT v 

Medical «xp*ri*nc* a mutt, ful Ume, 
»om« earty evening hour*. Advance
ment opportunity. Cal Mr*.' Fox. 

.653-816« 

RELIABLE PERSON to run th* off
ice. Some mecflc*! experience nec-
•esery. Uvonl* are*. 

c*l «25,1270 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced ***tst*nt needed part 
tim* for friencBy. t**yt>-ori*nt*d off
ice In Cs^torv Cal fee, 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; Are you *n 
experienced Asetttanl lookhg tor 
an opportunity ^o expand *k*» A 
advance profe**lonaly in * high-
quality Specialty practice? Or *r* 
you Inlerested m training to be an 
Assistant in a prolsepornl «rrrlror>-
ment wher* you w« be ah Important 
A v**j*d member of theOerrtsi Ser
vice* Team, rf you ar* afeo bright, 
personable, motivated A *lncerty 
oaring about people, cat D*m**.. 
t-6pmwe*fcd*y», 857^590 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, wanted part 
tim* In prograsafr* Rcchester 2 
doctor dental Office. Experienced 
preferred Cel 851-8441 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ftrl Ume, eorptrtanced preferred. 
Bioomfield Twp., Telegraph al 
MepieCel ' . 842-5471 

""• DENT AL ASSISTANT 
Experienced cfiafrtide. 
Cl*w*on/Roy*i 0*k *r*a. 
C4t 280-0255 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced person lor M time po-
*ltlon In Troy l*rr*y prectlce. 

849-2868 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Ful Mm* p » 
*rtlon aviAatxe >i our litmdly_w*j 
enthu*i**tlc Lfvonl* tp*d*l*t office, 
ExceAent Miery wfth benefit*. No 

J*n 281-7802 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Modem Garden City office need* 
M t i m e fun loving chelreWe, expe
rienced ki 4^)*/tQtd_deftfKry-.AOd-
M movth kr*^_M*tur* and good 
vdrbel *k.w*. Ch*A*ngtng with room 
for gr^tth and contrloutlon. Cal 
421-S2O0. .--•..—••- . _ . 

$02 Help Wanted 
Denlel-MediCAit t> 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Fufl Or part 
tim*. Energetic person experienced 
in expanded duties. ExceAent salary : 
A benefits.: Farmlnglon Mils, office;; 
- , . - . ' . 474-2280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part Tim* 
Experienced lor caring, quality ori
ented office In Garden Cfty/West-. 
.lendArea. . . • ". 4J5-9IJ0, 

•% DENTAL ASSISTANT ••"" 
P*rt-ume> add to your Income, wffl r 
train. Uvonla area. 691-3636 . 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chalrstde position in 
progressive 1 dentist Southfleld 
office, fv i time. No nlghl s.: ' '.•'• 
669-2255 «26-8211 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time position In a young. Jriend-
ly 2 doctor progressfv* lamifly denlsJ" 
practice In Farmingtoo HiBs. Bere-
litravABAW*!".".:— ——469-5950: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chs>s!d* - ful time, no . 
evenings, no Wednesdays. General 
denistrx. crown A bridge. Top sal-. 
my. Benefits. Al replies confidential. -
Days, 354-4364. Eves.. *fter 7pm, 

. .. 626-2681-

DENTAt ASSISTANT.- ^ . - •' 
Ful time assistant lor our growing 
practice m Pfymouth. 1 yf. «xp«ri-
enee required tot this career orient
ed position. Progressive salary and 
benefit package S*nd resume to: 
American Dental Group. 2000 Tov<n 
Center, Sutte 2200, Southfield. M l -
4807». All: Sue Morgan . , - - . , -

i 'ASStSTANT. part time. 
referred. Re-
pfeasaritTroy 

689^9818 

DENTAL 

OfflC*. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Farmlnglon. May train exceptional-
candidate to work wfth the nice peo
ple In Our office. 474-1222 

DENTAL ASStSTANT 
Ful or part time. Experienced pet-
tort to loin lamBy practice In provid
ing quisiy dental care: Rdaxed at
mosphere. - — 533-0202 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
WANTED 

Energetic;' friendly indMdual for 
btfsy NorthvWe practice. Ful or pert 
ume. Experience necessary. Please' 
cal . • - - ' - ' • - - 348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Position avalable for experiencod 
expanded duties dental aesislant 
Great opportunity for qualified per-
•onabkr assistant Part time or M l 
time wfth exceOent pay and benefits. . 
Cal Karen Webber - 281-9696 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT 
FiAVCme position available In- busy 
Dearborn HU. office. We are looking 
for mature, energetic IndMdual with 
chalrsld* experience. Salary A ben-. 
eflt* ccrnmensuftie wfth abarty. 
Cal Judy. 561-9283' 

DENTAL ASStTANT EXPERIENCED. 
Enthusiastic person with good com
munication skirts Is desired for this -
growing. Southfield office. Tef-12 
are*. Cornpetitlv* pay and benefits, 
flexible hours. C*» 357-5540 

CERT1F1EO MASSAGE THERAPIST 
for Medical Fitness Center. .17940 
Farmlngton Rd. Uvonl*, Ml 48152. 
Musi appfy In parson. 
Contact Surama Ran , „, „ „ , ^ . .,-..^..^-

— -T—«25-554T|TltS7Ngh salary, eontir^iri^eduC*-

DENTAL CERAMIST 
Our Birmingham Lab needs a very; 
tpedaJ person. W* are teeklng a-
hlghry rnotfvated. carter minded in
dMdual with an ekceptional tense 
of oualty. esthetics And oommlt-
ment to personaSzed service. The 
right person wtl be experienced 
with various porcelain veneer* and 
Otcor. W* oner outstanding bene-

Uoo and unexcelled woriung envi
ronment Please tend return* lo 
Box 02.18. Ot/terver A Eccentric 
Nrrtaptper*. 38251 Schoolcrtft 
fid., Uvonl*. Michigan 48150 - , 

DENTAL HYOtSHiST: 
hyglenist wfth good technical * ver^" 
b*I skBs needed In high quafity-

&tctice. FuBUrr* po*ttior«*xce£.: 
\t (alary, benefits A working envi

ronment 0*8:357-3165 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-Una for progressfv* Birming
ham office. Howard F. Topdt • -

642-5000 

DENTAL HYGIEN18T: A l day or haff; 
day*, part time, in our warm, mod-
ern offkM at 14 Ml * A Lfvernoi*. Ex-, 
telent salary. 280-0800.855-0899^ 

DENTAL HYGfENlST "• 
Part tiro*, M hour* pert— "££.-*££{*- NoMaiea. ParttkM. jateur»per_ 

i S ^ L ^ T t ^ - * » * A i o n - . Wed, and *om* S*tur-•riance in VI«P ^-y , - 349-41151 
Mk*to6year*) zZ^ 1 • ' . * 

DEinATrTYGfENBr 
3 dsys per week. W. 8Soomfleld" 
»Ye*.C»llorapptA51-2«oO ~ 

DENTAL HYGIENIST Needed fof 
part Bme posftlon In people-orient-1 

ed office located In the Tet-12 aree.1 
Pleas* cal Naney .647-7551". 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • part Ume for 
friendly, 'experienced Northwest 
Lfvonl* office 
C a t • . . . . , . " . 478-0884 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced. Birmingham otfc*; 
Ful or part Ume . . " : • • 
C U s 642-8135 

•OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part tim* leading to ful Urn* posi
tion In Qualty ori*nt*d, group prac
tice. Latest *qutpm*nt and progre*-
•Iv* techniques. Cel Karen Weber. 

281-9898 

DENTAL LAS/CHAIRSIDE A**i*V 
ant For Bioomneid CvthodonOst 
Experience preferred. w« train 
motivated Individual Good opportu-
f*y, Cel _. . 85>2020_pr afibS.11«. 

DENTAL OFFICE ReceptlorM -
FuB-Om* posftlon m South Lyoo 
lamSy practice. Experience pre. 
ferr*d.C«l 437-8310 

DENTALOfTlCE ' 
Seekingand exceptional team per
son. Pleasant office tit^dt enthusf-
astle r^rkva dependable and expe
rienced dental receptionist No 
evenlrvsorSalCalParn 755-4319 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST '' 
for bu»y Uvonta practice, ful or part 
time. Computer A a**MHng expert.' 
eoce helpful Ask for A m 533-7542 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pari Urn*. Mttur* person for 
Southfteid Orthodorrec omce. 2 
hour*, •otm Set morning*. $8 2 
pwfMur . fM morning* 358-512 

OENTAL F*CEPTTOf#ST •' 
for W. Dearborn Practice Fam**er 
wfth aa phases d rJentai Offtct Ad-
rrwVst/ttion- S***ry A berWH* com-
rrwnsuteHw/experience. 561-0909 

OENTAL RCCEPTrONtST / 
Ful Urn*, wfth knowledge of Dental 
Insurance for busy ftoch**»*r prac-
uce A**wnng expen*nce n*vn*. 
Paid vactUcrChoAday*, profit thai. 
lng*rvdrj*nttlb*n*wl*. 852-7172 

,.' DENTAL RCCEPTfONtST '" 
Ful-1lm*. Experienced. Lfronl* 

DENTAL ASSiSTArn^*rmlngton 
H»*.fty<iu"r»tooktoflJoyachaAtng-
Ir^careeropporturJK-lnarxogre*-
•fv* office, we'relooidng tor a ma-
tura, caring, peopM pertoA, tailed 
ki 4 handed derrtkVtry to (otn our 
teem. If you htv* th*** r*quir»-
mentt tnd enloy a mce work *nvt-
r*nrn*nl,c^KkTi. 653-9422 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Out going 
p*r*ombki IndMdwai for buty ftO-
ch**t*r dental ofwee, 3 yr*. deterr
ence neceetafy en oon^>vS*r, tats, 
pnon** ana petivnt vwarecwerm 
Cel Men-There— «At-ti4ri 

DENTAL RECEPTiOSwAT • 
rWHrTIWl't r4*trW)r Oi«*>w*wl OtV^W ATI W, 

DNrborn MticN*^ M xiwi«-ni 
wHth ft̂ OCwJ (mnW TlQtB99l9W\ 9^-

1 * *-• t^ji a^j^^^ .a^t^^^^rflab A. ^h^^^^^A •WWW* i W O P p n i , f f w r a e i t * , w w»n»»̂ »»>*> 
to b* pert of • r e * team #t Ooe-
tortAvteff.T**)***-. m-H* 
DENTAL f«KgTlO>«jTraa***>afit 
For new «<*)«• tn CatawfTCenttr R*i For 
A 
Fut'pert tVF»* 

txyartt^o* 
i.4f*-4w*TJl Or 6« 1-4 7*8 

RNs: 
Tr>e crltlCA- cere fwrs4» of 

Children'* rtoeptt-* of Mt<*»g*n 
invite yon to en Open House 

down^remr te ted 
Pedietrtc hrexrttve Ceve Unit. 

Tueed-y. October 3 
Nootv2p.m • 4-6 p.m. 

Tjrrlttovri* fefr«t>iVTWjnt»t v«j*tp*y*tog 
CCrtTtt A*tf i * WtTV 0\ir Crtt^ 
one of tt>e beet if\tt*- rvAtion For mor* trrtontttttor 

COrrlAKl rwree f*«nj»Tlng Art (313) 745-&9M 

n 
ChlWrw.% 
Hoavnii a t ) 

3*0t MIAxtMl 

' si 

'% 

<±^m+i*^*m*mn*m^+ 

i iT:, 

^^*^-te^£^ 
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W2 HflpiWfllta 
w__D«ntll-M#dlca| 

O&E Thursday.-September 28.1989 

OENTAX OFFICE raoapUonlst, . . , 
«riI • Irlandty and earing tfanlal off. 
K» v\ Uvonl* aoafclng a matura a or-

Ea/wad parson fo fun front oosk. 
•nUI axparltnca ' nacsttafy. 

!£.*J* i ? * 1 ' • w * « Wtar to: Box 
8 2 » . Obsarvar & Eocontrle Hawa
s s . .MJStSohooteraft W 
Uwola, Michigan 4 J150 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wfth amJI-
Ina personality tor was aataofonad 
practloa. Typing and axportanoa In 
processing, inauranoa,; AJI rapllaa 
eonfldantlaJ. BenaW and good aal-

/ ; . | [ " 628-2681 

,'"•'• < PENPAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ara yod a vartatiia axpartanoed 
ponlal faoapuonlsl?. A msticulout 
bookkeeper? Enargatfc 4/pioplo 
crf«nt»(J7 ,Exc«piiona] in verbal a 
apaiiino akJiia?,H «o, our effWentJy 
run offioa-1« searching for a'-trvfy 

. "take charoe\' parson who K M InJU-
elrve & a Sonw of htwor. Please 
contact Jean at .- ,»8t,-WW 

^ ••> OENTAt RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. 20 hraj p«/ week. Experi
ence w(lh.ln*jrtAO». SlrrrUhgham 
vpiCw./ '/.•/• 642-6430 

:>" 

DENTAL' RECEPTIONIST: Friend* 
Wtaoing personality wanted. .(Of 
part-time Dental Receptionist Jn 
NodnvfUe. 12 10 2} hre. per week. 
Includes evening end Saturday hre. 

' ' 344-60W 

WTHITpi 
Denial-Medical 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. FuN time end 
Ume. Novl family practice, 
Cafl-, 

pad 

"• . MEDICAL A S S I S T A K T / 
for busy Internal medicine practice 
In Southfield. Mutt have crwcai ex
perience. FuU and pan time. Ask for 
Rathy . -----.-.-647-4404 

^i?4-e*M» .Excellent benefits. Appr/ Mon.-Fri 
SS7K.7— r * * a t : 2340O Orcharcf take Rd 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Ctawson onto*. EKO, vene
puncture Injection. Experience nec
essary. Gloria 43J-2028 

MEOtCAl ASSISTANT for Infernal 
medicine orfloe. : Experienced fn 
venepuncture, EKO. PFT, and Xrey 
reo/ired. 474-3650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • W. Dear, 
born Internist Office. Clinical & ed-
mWalraUve duties. Oood salary, ex
cellent working conditions. ' 
Can Judy Bam to Spm. 278-2800 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT."~— 
Hooded. FuU or part tirne. ExAert-
«00« preferred. Vina punitwe. EKQ 
& x/ay. C«fl P4IH, ; 553-484« 

Dental-Medical 
" MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time, famtty practic*. Mu»t know 
blood pretaure. injection'8. EKO. 

S\f: lOOt Fa/mlnglon H8II. 

WEOrCAL ASSISTANTS 
Put time position* for patient care 
teohnldana are available for an out' 
paUent Hemodlalysla feUHty. Day 
Shrft, 7am4:30pm and Afternoon 
SNIt, 3pnvl1:30pm. Venapuncture 
& EKO expeiienoe preferred. Trail
ing provided. Ouufled C4ndidaiea 
call Wathlenaw Reoionat. DfaiytJ* 
Center In Ann Arbor 434-9511 

iorH,ef|rwwt«r— 
Dental-iiledlcel 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ". 
FuH-tlme. for Sovthfield OpWhalmio 
Clink;. Office; experience required. 
Prefer mature peraon. Career posi
tion. Excellent benefit*. Can Diana. 

.- ' • • 4244580 

,'MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
Wenled M l time for busy urology 
omceinSoolrirwd.Cair *. -. 
Dartene . 557-1717 

DENTAL RECEPTlONtST 
Our general, dental office at 15 Mile 
4 Telegraph I* seeking • fufl lime 
denial receptionist. We y*X>e svpe-
rkx organUatlonaJ skin* and focus 
on warmth, caring and expert eom-
munlceilon with our petients. We 

_are looking. for-appBcant* .that ere 
career minded end commuted to 
personal growth. Benefits avaJlaWe. 
If you are se*/chk>g for«reel oppor
tunity to utiaie use your skin*, 

. C4fl:64*-*83l 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN'- wanted tor 
waxing department In crown & 
bridge lab. With or without experi
ence, wltifng to train. Farmlngtoo 
area. 478-3355 

. ' *' DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Some experience helpW. Must have 
oood flnoef dexterity. Work wJth 
small objects. Can 677-0295. 

ME.OieAL-^ASSiSTANTS/. LPN'a, 
etc.. needed'to perform mobile 
medical exams.'EKQ & Vena.punc-
ture experience required. FuS/pan 
Ume.CeH 1MB,- • 559-0060 

perienoe helpful. 8aJary negoUabie, 
benefit* evailable.. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • fufl Urn*. 
SouthfMd - s/e*. Experienced In 
Vena puncture. Sats mandatory- Ex 

~ " jotii 
424-9030 

^ ^ MEQICALASSISTANT 
TmmfrdraTe opening.- fcxpertence 
front A oack helpM. Send resume 
tor Office manager, 19439 WMlby, 
Lfvonla, 48152 or cafl 476-0980 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS (2) for OB 
Qyn practice - one at 15 4 Farming-
ton and one at 13 Mile & Telogrtpn. 
Fufl time. Good salary and benefits. 
Cell 647-8223 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST-
for an 08/QYN famffy planning cftK 
Ic hi^armfngton HW*. Experienced 
preferred. . , 478-1232 

-.-" MEOICALRECEPTIONIST 
Busy W. Bioomfield office needs, 
sharp person for front desk. FuJt 
time. Experienced. No eve* Or Sal. 
Ask lot Greta Halfya/d . 855-5620 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
For Dearborn ophtnalmotoatsi, ex-
periepoed In typing, filing. Medicare, 
BC, MedlcaJd Insurance. Excellent 
beoefifs. 5824856 

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU lime to answer phones^ sched
ule appointment*. figM computer 
work. Mon.-Frl,- 11em-7:30pm. 
Doa/born location. 271-5800 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
wlth-M»dlc*l Assistance back
ground - heeded for very busy Inter
nal Medicine office. Experienced 
Only - noed apply. Please contact 
Jeanneite. 336-0111 

MEOICAL TflANSCRlPItONlSTS 
. FuO and Pari Time 

We Offe< a pleasant working envi
ronment, high earnings potential 
and an excellent ben*fit package. 
Qualified Individuals should have al 
teas! 2 years experience and a mini
mumi typing speed of 70wpm.., . , 

Send resume to:. ' • ? 
, F*lH*ne Health Servfce i Corp. 

31780 Telegraph Rd.. 
Birmingham. Ml 48010 
,Attn. J. Hennetsy-

'Asubsid&ryof 
. Henry Ford Health Care Corp. 

NURSE AJDES 
a/a needed for home ca/e 
case* In western, Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Excellent pay scale. 

hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary, 

united Home Care . 459-5141 
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

502-Heipwsmw-
-̂DentaUMedlcal 

NyASE AIDES 
Full 4 part-time operas • a.1 shifts. 
Apply In person. Venoy Continued 
Car* Center. 3999 Venoy. Wayne. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening. Experienced 
medical assistant for busy Dearborn 
office. Part tlme.OSod wages. 

- Call 58279100 

DIRECT Care Staff - fuM/part time 
ER staff to work In group homes for 
developmentally disabled adult*. AS 
shifts available S4.95-45.60 to start. 
Can Mon-Fri. 10-1 255-5454 

DIRECTOR OF 
PATIENT ACCOUNTING 

• Responsible lor accounts 
receivable and claims processing 
In multiple site ambulatory care 
facilities. - -

• Minimum 3 year* experience In 
healjh care buslnes* servVtes 

' required. 
• 8achek>r* degree In Business 

administration preferred. . 

MANAOEa MEDICAL RECOROS 
• Responsible tor medical records 

In four ambulatory car* sites 
a) RRArequlred with 1 year supervt 

sory experience in medical 
records. 

Send resume to: Director of Human 
Resources, OMC Health Care Cen
ter-• Woodland, 41935, W. 12 Mil* 
Rd., Nov!.. Ml.. 48050. 

' OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
Affliated with the. 

_ Qejrc^U^icaJCehiei-

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Muat hive 
minimum of S yrs. experieoce In x-
ray, EKO, pulmonary function, and 
vena puncture. Southfield area. -

559-0884 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Internal 
medicine. X-r*y experience pre
ferred. Full Ume day*, occasional 
Sat. ExoeDent salary and benefits. 
Can 647-8222 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FuU or part time for pleasantly busy 
north suburban Cardiology omoe. 
Experienc* preferred Includes EKO, 
OCO, Venl Puncture, etc. Attractive 
salary 6 benent package. 
Ca/I after 2pm. Mary Ann 258-2888 

Ah Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN with exper 
rience nejoded for ophthalmologist, 
Hamtramck office. Abnty to speak 
Polish a plus. Helen* -369-3371 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• Oet/oa, Lfvonla, Novf, SouthfleW " 

• ECHO CAROIOQ RAPHES Expe-
—flenoed In JD"ECHOS and Dop-

plera RDCS or CCVT preferred, 
• MA-CARDIOLOOY - -
• MAAPN, 

Part time. 
• RN/LPN/MA.OB/0YN . 
• MEDICAL RECEPTH3N9T/ 

CASHIER'FuU 4 part time. 
• FILEClEflK - . -
• MEDICAL TECHN1C(AN-MLT 

-.-' AffUitatedwIth 
The Detroit Medical Center 
ContKt 855-3222, ExL 560 • 

—An.Eqv^.Opportuntty Emptoyer— 

FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST • 
FuU time for OB/QYN office. Call be
tween 9-11 and f-4 only. Southfield 
area. 559-4642 

" F R O N T DESK 
Progressive Farmlngtoh dental off
ice seeks .experienced front desk 
person. Should be Innovative and a 
self-starter. Communication skin* a 
must. Computer exparienoe la help
ful, but not mandatory. Salary com-
mensw?ate with experience. 

• 474-4600 

HOST/HOSTESS - . 
0«ys. 11am to 3pm, Mon thru frt. 
Clancys Bar 4 QrSt. 32350 8 Mile. 
Farmlnglon HiD*, 477-7177 

HYQENiST 
Plymouth office seeking a caring en
thusiastic hygenlst for full time em
ployment. ExceOent salary and ben
efits. Send resume to; American 
Oentu Group 2000 Town Center, 
Suite 2200, Southfield. Ml 48075 
Alt: Sue Morgan . 

HYOIENEST 
Jvi time. Uvonla area. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed fuB time for busy Southfield 
Internists' office. Extwience in 
venapuncture. EKQ'S. PFT 4 x-ray*. 
Sa'ary commensurate with export-, 
ence. Occasional Sat. 
Cafl Lee 354-2310 

MEOICALRECEPTIONIST 
With billing experience for allergy 
office In eioombeld Hot*. Attractive 
salary commensurate* with experi
ence. Send resume to: Allergy 4 
Asthma Care, 10 W. Square Lake 
Rd. Suit* 202. Bioomfield Hflls, Ml 
48013 or can 335-0200 

- -MEOfeAL-ReCEPTtONI3T 
FuU time position in a busy ophthal
mology group practice. Must relate 
weO wftfi people boih In person 4 on 
the telephone. This position involves 
learnlngrour computerized appoint-, 
ment. system. Send re»m* : to: 
Kreskafeye Institute, 3994 John a 
Detroit. Mtchiigan. 46201, 
Attn; Janet NeymanowsklJvi Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL BIILER 
FuB lime: Must be experienced with 
computer billing. FuU benefits. 
CaJIBonnle 352-5030 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BilLER 
lor family practice In W. Btoomheld 
+rlorvFrhrfuii or pa/tnWsrExpeYP" 
ence preferred. Back office skins 
helpful, 655-2291 

MEOICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

W* ere currently aeekjng M LT deslr-
Ing extra mcoey to cover for vaca
tions. Knea*, etc., for our Lfvonla 
out-o*0ent health lacttity: Hours per 
week flexible, excellent hourf/rata. 
Require* Associates. degree ffom 
eccreTOe4Tavoof."^ertifi5jTlofrpfe-
ferred; 3 or more year* experience 
In clinical laboratory, phlebotomy 
experience with adult and pediatric 
patient*. Qualified applicant* sub-
mil resume lo: 

SelectCoro 
MLTPosHJon 
P.O.Box 1378 

Troy, Ml 48099-1378 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
Full time, Southfield area. Benefit* 
avaflibl*. Salary negotiable. Some 
weekends .^—: - "424-9030-

MEOICAL RECORO TECHNICIAN: 
Full-time/part-time positions avail
able with a muitl speciality private 
practice. Role 4 responsibilities In
clude maintaining medical records. 
filing 4 copying data. Students en
couraged to apply as work schedule 
can be flexible. Please send resume 
to Internal Medicine Clinical Group: 
28040 Grand River. Suite 306, 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 46024. 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center. 3S10O Ann Arbor 
Trail, Lrvonfa. 522-1444. ~ 

NURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES 
Earn white you learn Nurse Aide 
training .for a small basic nursing 
home-Ci the Union Lake area. Flexi
ble hour* available lor an shifts. 
$5.00 per hour to start. Babysitting 
services avanable. Cad for Interview 

363-7161 

NURSEi 

NURSE AIDES 
^ $5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency Is seok-
Ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor prtv«l* duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 6 
Hour*. Can between^1 Oam'- <pm 
Monday thru Friday. ' 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

leTpTrVantad " 
^Dental-M«dkia4 

540-2360 
NURSE, RN or LPN for Pediatric 
Clinic.'Eves, 6pm-10pm. 4-8 night* e 
mo,-8eod resume to: KCC. 611 Pi
er c*.' Birmingham. 48009. 

Nurses 

RNS 
UP TO $29/HR. 

*LPNS . . 
UPTOS19/HR 

• Incentives 4 Bonuses 
• Paid balptac&ce-

Home Care 4 Facility Staffing 
All Shifts 

CALL 647-6777 

"WESTERN 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

LOCATEO IN BIRMINGHAM 

ORDER ENTRY REPRESENTATIVE 
Requirements: good telephone pro
tocol, sbuity to eommunfcate aftec-
Itvefy, knowledge ol computer * d -
erioes, accurate typing skirt*, medi
cal equipment and supplies helpful. 
40hr. fua time. Sls/l tmmedUtefv. 
Appointmenl w/resume call Mr. Ed
ward* between 9am-10am 4 3pm-
4pm 729-7600 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Exciting opportunity for experi
enced Oriho Assistant in very pro
gressiva Waterford office: be part ol 
a Iflendly *irmteam; 4 dtya/wk. 

681-8100 

S02K«lpWint«d-
-Oeiit«)-M«<»c«l 

RECEPTIONIST - 6u*y Blrmlnoham 
dental office. Put or part time. Expe
rience with -. insurance and book
keeping. Can. '.',. 6424135 

OUT PATIENT CLINK? SEEKS 2 
iheraplst*. Cilnlo atmotphere, 
warm. Inviting. 5-7 yrs. experience. 
Musi bring case load c4 25 or more 
Cienti. BCBS. Wnl commission of 
accreditation of hospitals 6 organ
isations. Office ol Substance Abuse 
services' appro-red. Master* level 
professional or higher. 0*112454644 

PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERK -

America's family doctor haj Imme
diate M lima openings fn/h<nin<m 
office specialist at Its famty medi
cine facilities In Oak Park.-Rosed^le 
Park. NE Detroit 6 Sterling Heights. 

Qualifications: minimum 1 year ex
perience In a medical facility Or phy
sicians office preferred, kncwiedj* 
of BS<S3. Medicate and other 
health Insurance carriers preferred; 
musl have proven typing and fete-
phone communication skiffs. Com
petitive salary and benefits. OuaH-
r*Mj candidates should submit a re
sume to. or call: 

MARINA SANTINO 
15SW. Congress. Su. 450 

OetroH.-M+7«8226 
964-1040 

Kip 10 $8 75 
HOWE CARE. PRIVATE DUTY, 
SWFING. (Uve-lns - $55-$94/day) 

Health Ca/e Professlona's ltd 

experience required. 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
A Modern 380 bed acute care . 
hospital has Immediate openings 
for: 

MEDICAL RECORDS SUPERVISOR 
0ay-shirt-posfucvt available To*" 
A.R.P. or a R A lo supervise Tran
scription % Physician Incomplete 
tharge area. Knowledge Ol PC's and 
Word Processing Systems required, 
Knowledge ol IBM AS/400 pre
ferred. 

Qualifications: 
• Completion of an approved Asso
ciate or Baccalaureate progream In 
Mettlcal Rcords Administration. 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you hive speotajfced 
clerical experience In the 
medical field? We have 
placement opportunities 
for Individuals experienced 
In: 

••• Hospital Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Physician Billing 
• Medical Secretarial 

Earn lop pay with NO FEE. 
. Call a representative today 
for en Interview. 

- TEMPRO 
' 443-5590 

591-3636 

HYOJENIST-Part time 
Good benefits. .Progress!** office. 
Lrvor^*a/ea.A*k.fofVal 425-0640 

HYGIENIST8 (2) NEEDED •• 
. Part/TufUlm* starting In Jan. 

- 12 Miie/Southfield Rd. area. -
. - --' 647-4488 

CI 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS wtth new 
automated health ctaims processing 
facility located In the Lodge/Lahser 
are*. Seeking qualified profession
als to fin lh* following position*, us
ing ERlSCO/Ctaln Facts System. -

CLAIMS EXAMINER • 3 or mora 
years dalm* experience with medi
cal, denial 4 optical .̂ Knowledge ol 
sen funded ptana helpful with excel
lent communication 4 phone akftl*. 

CLERICAL -FuU 4 part lime posi
tions avaflable for indMdvafi with 
genera) office & data entry expert* 

-~ -*no* . " . " • ' • 

Salary based on experience. Excel-
lent benefit*. Flexible hour*. Phone 
between lOam-4^0pm, ask lor 
Mary Jarvlt 851-0700 or send re
sume to: Medvvew Inc , 30057 Orc
hard lake Rd., Suite 200, Farming-
ton Hm*, Ml 48018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

if-f 
INSERY1CE DIRECTOR/8TAFF 44-
velopmenL RN wtth long term cart 
experience required. Wa be raeoon-

~*IWe for program planning, and ori
entation of staff. Apply a t 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 26715 

—Greenfield -.'-— - - ±— : . _ _ 

INTEROEPENDENCE 
RESIDENTUL 8UPEAVISOR 

New, Innovative, Independent Dvtng 
program lor head Injured person* 
seeks, social acienca/educationai 
degreed arid/or appropriate, axperi-
enced IndMdual to supervisor r*el-
dent*. program plan* and car* *UJf. 

LCompetitive "compenaatwi and 
company_b#n*m*. Pteeee Jorward 
re*um* lo: 24350 Orchard' lake 
Road, Sutt* l i t , Farmtnglort Hilt*, 
M l , 48018. Attn: Robert Morea* 

MEOJCAL POSITIONS 
Farmlngtoh HIR* 
Madison Heights 

Warren 

• IPN • 
• Medical Assistant full time . 
• Medical AaslstanL part time 
• Medical P^<^tlonlst/6iaer 
• Biner . . - > - . - -
• Afiergy Technician. 

W* naid *e!f-start^g highly 
motivated Individuals for a growing 
ENT. precttoe. Experience helpful 
but wiRng lo train exceptional appli
cant*. Recent graduate* welcome. 
For Immediate consideration: .-

541-1642 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester. OB-GYN. 36 hr. ' 
Benefit*. Friendly atmoiphere. 
Ca8 1pm lo 4 pm: 65-1,-7150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
time, experienced, legible handwrtt-
Ihg 4 good spelling a must. Doctor'* 
omoahWayne. --. 729-2882 

(ART) or Registered-Records Ad
ministrator (RRA). 
• Minimum of 18-24 months of 
progressive medical records . . . 
department experience. 

COWNG/ORG ANAYlST 

Part lime position (hour* and day* 
of work flexible) available for an 
A.aT. or Ftfl-A. to code and ab
stract In-patient and out-patient 
records. Knowledge of aod experi
ence In coding ICO-9-CM 4 SPT-< 

Qui red . _-

QyaliflcVtlons: 
• Completion of an approved Asso-
dale or Baccalaureate program In 
Medical Records Science' 
4 Musi be an Accredited-Records 
Technician or a Registered Records 
Administrator or eligible. 

Human Resource* Department 
PONT1AC GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Seminole at West Huron 
Pontiac;Wi., 46053 

(313)857-7123 

Affirmative Action Employer 

Southfield office 
25899W. 12 Mile »380 

Mon.4Frf. 10-12.3-5pm 
Dearborn office 

Village Plata #1001 
Tues. 9-4pm. Thur*. • 9-2pm 

Rochester Hills office 
H30TlenkenCt«i03D 

Mon. 9am-3pm 
Arm Arbor Office 

455 E. Elsenhower Pxwy. »21 
Mon. -Fii.9-5pm 

Nurses Aids* 

WE NEED 
YOUR 
HELP 

At Ocwln Convalescent and Nursing' 
Center, we believe that happy em
ployees provide the type pf ca/e we 
expect for our patients. We look for 
employees who have Jhst "special 
something'"In working with the eld
erly. In exchange, wo provide pleas-
anMOrroundlngs. compelitlvo pay, 
benefits Including vacation and In
surance and an opportunity to be 
part of our family 

There currently exists an opening In 
our Nursing Department lor a Nurse 
Aide. U you can follow directions. 

«nJoy working with people and need 
a steady job. consider making the 
move to Dorvin Convalescent and 
Nursing Center. We provide on-the-
|ob training and do not require a for-
_maTl»^ucat!on, .Duties include gen-
era! caring for our patienls, assisting 
In recreational programs and assist 
Ing in personal care. - _ 

Take care of yourself, by taking, care 

""Nursing Assistant 
Presbyterian Village Is eoeepting 
applications for the Midnight 4 PM 
shift*. For Information, call Nancy 
Temktn. RNat 531-7200 

Nursing Assistants 
WEST BLCTOMFIELO NURSING 
CENTER, near Maple 4 Drake, his 
openings on all Shift* for fuD time 
Nursing Assistants. Salary $5,75 per 
hr.. 48. pot hr. after 90 day*.- Please 
call Mra. SuboDch at 681-1600 
OB-GYN NURSE, part time. 1 day 
per woek, flexible, vacation cover
age, Rochester Hfll*. 652-9110 

Occupational Therapist. Physical 
Therapist, Speech Therapist; 
CONTRACT, for N. Oakland Home 
Health Care Agency. • 625-5865 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For. multl doclor Sterling- Heights 
dental office. Good benefits. 
Experience required. Please send 
resume to Box 256 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

OPTICAL TRAINEE dispensing op-
tomelric/ophthalmoiogle practice. 

•Excenont career c*p<>rtunjty. Sort* 
office experience necessary. 

562-3000 

OPTICIAN OtePENSER.* 
experiencod. Oplometrfc/Ophthal-
moioglc practice, Excellent hrs. and 
"sa7a7y7565^5600" — - — : - -

of others. Apply. In 
8O0amto 5.<>0pm at: 

person from 

Dorvin Convalescent and 
Nursing Center 

Eighi Mile and Middiebelt 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

(313)476-0555 
EOE 

Medical Staff Placement^ 

HELP! 
AB of our best B1LLERS hava been 
placed and we stir) have Job orders 
waiting to be fired! 

If you are looking for* a permanent 
fua or part time position, top sala
ries, excellent benefits, a choice of 
location*, and no tee, we want to 
hear from you. . - - -

Call 932-1400. ask for Medical Per> 
sonne" Counselor, or tend resume 
to: MST, 31800 Northwestern Hwy., 
Suite 300, Farmlngton HUls. Ml 
48018.-

ME0ICA1 _TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Day and Ahernoon positions, (part-
time 6 Mi-time), available with a 
growing multl : speciality private 
practice. Knowledge and experience 
^medical transcription and secre
tarial skills preferred.: Please send 
resume lo Internal Medicine Medical 
Cfinfcal Group: 26080 Grand Rrver, 
Suite 306, Farmlnglon Hill*. Ml. 
48024. 

NURSES - fuD 4-part time positions 
available - a n shifts. Competitive 
wages 4 fringe bener^s-'ShW differ
ential, weekend . bonus. Flexible 
scheduling/ Retired Nurses wel
come. For Information, call 326-
6600 or apply In person. Venoy Con
tinued Care Center, 3999 Venoy. 
Wayne, Ml - -

Nursing o. 

RN/LPN 
CHARGE NURSES 
-Dorvin Convalescent and Nursing 
Center, a 132-bed long-teen health 
care facility, hM.openlngi for RN 
and LPN Charge Nurses. 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance bBer for 
buty__£outhfleld Ophthal
mology Office, full time. Ex
perience preferred. Send 
resume to: Box 982 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. '36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla.' Michigan 
44150 ' 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening, full time-. Seek
ing a candidate who is assertive, 
motivated 4 clinically oriented wtth 
a strong commitment, lo patient 
care. For an interview can Oak Hilt 
Care Center 477-7373 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Home_Cara_Agency has opening Jor 
Physical Therapist to establish and 
supervise Therapy Oopt. FuU time 4 
contingent Physical Therapy open
ing for Trl-County Area. 
Sue E. Vanderbrlnk 358-3121 

QUAD CARE 4.CL0SE0 HEAD 
Home Health AJds. Full or part time, 
good wages, paid vacations, attenj 
dance bonus 4 other Incentives. Cafl 
Carol at Empa-Csre. 455-1061 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. eenefiisrSouThfieid-erea. 
Experience preferred. Send 
resumes lo: Box 206 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST.. MEOICAL front 
desk Experienced only, pegboard. 
appl*., typing, general clerical. 
25-30hr« per week. 981-1554 

RECEPTIONIST 
Lfvonla Dr's. office. Typing 4 Insur
ance experience desired but willing 
totraJn 421-2840 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for surgery office. Birming
ham area. Staffing new ofto*. Ex
cellent opportunity for" mature out
going perspn with medical or dental 
office experience. GoosJLbsftefits. 
CBlt-|1AM-4PM.- ^4-47-2191 

OPTICIAN 
1 year experience required.' DMC 
Health Care Center. Woodland. 
Novl. Call Ms. Byar, 655-3222. 

^Affllcated'wlth the 
• Detroit Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT; full or 
part lime, experience preferred, sal- . . 
ay-negotiaWer-pleasani working- -«PPoWmer , 
conditions. Novta/ea. 349-0990 WSw«rlng^_Cfimpu1er 

_ ^ _ ^ _ helpful but n£t necess 
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 

Full-time. Exeellenr fringe benefits. 
Experience in Dental preferred. 

547-8836 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Uvonla. Experience pre
ferred.' Excellent opportunity for 
upbeat peraonw/wtiaifve. 553-4 550 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield area. Part-time. 20 hr*. 
week. Experienced onfy. 357-7726 

MEDICAL RECEPTtONlST/BILLER 
Bu*y ENT office m Farmlngton HW*. 
Computer experience preferred. 
Cad 477-7020 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - 30 
hour* weekly. Computer 4 dicta
phone experience helpful. Novl 
OphthalmologlM'* office. 477-4414 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
needed M l time lor one physician 
office. Experience preferred. 13 
MBe/Telegraph. -. -647-7240 

L. 

LOOKING f Ofl • cheerful parson to 
handle appoinlnienli for mufti phy
sician apadarh/ group.Musi hava 
pravkw* experience - mauranoa ax-

- perlenc* prjferred CeJ for appt. 
653-3741, ext 123 

•—IPN • Ful-tlma poaitlon for rntcWght 
ehifi Adurt ptyohtttrlo OuaJ Oiegno-

.als program. Can A/dmora Center 
> •.• 474-3500,Exl. 144 

LPN's 
UlJtia U your nurUng ak»» and at 
the same lime enhance the quatty 
of life for a ohfld who to otharwlae 
confined to I racWty. investigate out 
"Quarantaed Program" today,' ^ 

Health Car4 proteaafonafe, l id. . 
JJM080 

f. 
'ii 

> l . 

U 
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WANTEO •xpertenoed Medical Aa-
aiitant for doctor1* offloa. Waettand 
ar*a.r^e**ca« . 7214820 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - »«©art-
enced wtth soma front deak aUto for 
an Of-OYN offlcfjrt Southfiaid. Av
ar aga 20 hra. fW%*ek. Noeftta In
cluded. Pattant OOarrted. Bend n-
auma Toe AH*nttof| Amy Thomaa, 
22260 Provider** Or., 8uh* 906, 
.Bouthftold,Ml44074 . . - . . . . / . 

MEDICAL BILLER RECEPTIONIST,, 
axpertonOM In M type* Inagrano*. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST " 
Experianoad only In busna end peg-
board. 33 hour* including 8atvrd*y. 
For busy aflerglil In Troy. 6694744 

MEOICALRECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham office need* axperi-
anoed person for Front Desk. Good 
phon**kJS».Ca»AM, 2544740 

^ I D j C A L RECEPTIONIST 
WW) medical Wfflng experience. "1 
yr. experience preferred for opthal-
motegisl offioa localed In Southfield. 
Cel Karen at: :360-1130 

MEOICALRECEPTIONIST 
Experianoad for Rochesiar physi-
0Un'« offio*. FuB-llm*. 652-2900 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: FuD-
tlm*, with axparieno* for busy 
OBQYN Office* m NcM, and Union 
La**. Cel 4734880 

. MEOfCALTRANSCRJPTIONlST 
Work at home. Must have (!) year* 
Hospital or Hospital-related axperi-
ance,w4fh own equtprnent. 353-4132 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPT10N1ST/ 
Offioa A»*i*tani 

2 Person Surgery office. No nkjhl or 
weekends. Flexible hour*. Pleasant 
working condition*.- 354-1154 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST; 
Needed M l and part-time. Flexible 
houra/compethtva wage. Conven
ient Plymouth location. Expertenc* 
a musll Send resume In confidence 
to Transcription: 9357 Oaneraf Or. 
Suite 121, Plymouth Ml. 48170. ' 

MT/MLT 
FuU Urn* position In growing cflntcal 
lab. Southfield area. Must have mln-
kxn 1 yr experetnoe. Can Mon Ihnj 
Frll1am-2pm 5574080 

— N U C L E A R TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening for ARRT-Cerll-
fied Nuclear Medical Technician. 
Musi be experienced In Imaging, 
quality control* computer applica
tion. Cafl 689-0500 

These oponlngs are availjWe for 
both day and evening shift*. 

A* part of Health Care and Retire
ment Corporation (HCRk the *ixth 
largest provider of (ong-lerm health 
car* In the United Slates, wa can of-
(or a competitive aalary itrvcturfc 
good benefits including. a. health 
plan and paid vacation, wage In Deu 
of benefit* option*. prornotlonaJ op
portunities, tuition reimbursement, 
ahttt and weekend differential, )ob 
satisfaction and pleasant surround-
Infls. . -

For consideration contact: 
K*thy Herman 

Director of Nursing -
-'• Eight Mile and Middlemen: 

Uvonla, Ml 48152 
- (313)476-0555 -• 

. EOE . 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for OccOpa-
Uonal Tnerapljt. who I* Interested In 
working with a highly Integrated 
learn providing rehabilitation ser
vice* to brain trauma aurvfvora. An 
Interest In working with adults 4 
children Is also desirable, No previ
ous experience Is necessary. Exten-
srv* training 4 education wU be ' 
provided oil aha A competitive sal
ary 4 benefits pack age Is provided. 
Contact Barry Peartman, 350-3650 

PHLEBOTOMiST positions available 
full 6 pari time for progressive labo-
laVory In Auburn Hills. Except 
driving record 4 peasant personali
ty a mu»l. 353-7500, *xt.7Q00 

PROORAM AIO - for clerical/direct 
ear* work In' group home tor devet-
oprnentaHy disabled adult*. Full 
time.^45-95 per- hour-plus benefiUr 
CaH Mon.-FrT lOam-lpm.1 255-5454 

Polysomnographfc 
r Technicians 

Henry Ford Hospttaj ha* fufl and 
part-time. d*y and evening open
ings available for Pofysomnograhlc 
Technicians. These positions re
quire IndMduais with cofieg* level 
courses In Physiology. Biology and/ 
or Psychology. Experience a* an 
EKO or EMQ technician I* accept
able. Clerical and telephone. Vrrer.-
vlewlng akin* are highly desirable. 

We offe/ competitive^benefit*^and 
Outstanding "advancement opportu-
nrtle*. 

Olraci resumes and Vanscripts to: 

OeJbrls B. Taylor 
HENRY FORD 
: HOSPITAL 

Employment Center 
2921 West Grand Blvd. 

; -' : Dfitrrplti Mf.48202. 
, An Equal Opportunfty Ernpldyer; 

RECEPTIONIST 
Henry Ford Medical Center • Ster
ling Hgts. seeks Ml and part time 
setf-motivated Individuals (or our 
busy department of Emergency 
Medicine. Primary responsibOtle* 
include • answering patient'a tele
phone c>3s. screening the calls and 
making etifc.appointments: We of
fer bersefiis and a compeuTfv* aal
ary. Applicant* may submit resume 
or_itop_by the offioa for application. 
• - HENRYFORD 

M ed ieal Center S terilng Hgt s. 
3058 Metro Parkway 

Sterling Hgts.T Ml 48310" -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. RESIDENTIAL ADVISORS 
Immediate openinga for caring, dy
namic Individual* to provide gui
dance and structure to head Injured 
cftent* In apartment aettJng* In War
ren 9JVS Southfield. Fu9 Ume, part 
lime and contingent positions. all 3 
ahm*. Malea and femalee welcome 
to apply. Entry level, degree In psy
chology, *Odal work, learning diji-
kbUrty. teaching and/or experience 
In residential program* or head Inju
ry a l helpful. Apply lo-. Mary Mason 

. . - 476-1720 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Part-time, .lor Petleni Education 4 
Pulmonary RahebUrtatlon m a C&nlc 
selling. Send resume 6 salary"re-
qulrements. to: 26206 W. 12 Mile: 
Ste. 300.8outhfietd. Ml. 46034 

RN DAY 
POSITION 

Oo you rerne7n6eriitnr-)rou- wanted 
to become a Nurae? Have you been 
forgotten — lost In the poiitfee and 
frantic pace ol a big hospital? 
At Plymouth Court Health Care Cen
ter: we haven't forgotten why people 
became nurses, w * have an open
ing for an Individual who want* to 
remember the basic reasons for 
nurelng. - ^ 

Wa are a f20-bed tong-lerm nursing 
center and part ol Health Care and 
Retirement Corporation (HCRL the 
*!xth largest provider of such care In 
the United State*. Our nurses are 
exceptional people who enjoy know-

like working In a challenging yet 
ttable environment and who genu-
Jnery enjoy working with the elderly. 

Wa offer outstanding Ume manage
ment possibilities and routine work 
hour*. We have a oompeuthre salary 
structure, a good benefit* plan in
cluding vacation, health Insurance, 
educational opportunities, promo
tional poasibaioe*, Job satisfaction 
and pleasant surrounding*.- ;-

H this »11 sounds like something you 
might like, respond to: 

MargotParr 
Administrator 

Plymouth Court 
105 Heggerty Road 

- - - Plymouth. ML 48170 
: 45K>510 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/INSERVICE 
For .100 bed basic faoSry. Experi
ence preferred but will train, ad
vancement opportunity. REeum* or 
letter to: 25529 Castterelgh. Farm
lngton Hill*, Ml 48018. Attn: C. Mari
ne)! 

RNS -FULLOR PART TIME 
to supervise home health carreer-
vice* for senior* m the Whlttler 
Tower*. Flexible shift assignment*, 
primarily afternoon*. Can M Stan
ley. RN, at: 622-9000 

RN-'S 
Fufl time and contingent openlngaJn 
home health car*. 
• for West am W*yne County 
• for Oakland County^Oxlord 4 Lake 
Or ion)— . . - . 
• for I. V. Therapy Team (agency wta 
train) - . -
• for On-Can In Oakland 6 Macomb 
Countle* 
Can Sue E. Vanderbrlnk 358-3121 

' RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Full time, experience preferred for 
busy Southfield internist offioa. Call 
Donna 358-2310 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed part time for busy pediatric 
practice In Canton area. Responsi
bilities Include • light typing, filing. 

nt-scheduiing7and phone 
~'mputer. "experience 

necessary. Approx. 
16 to 20 flours per week. Call Mary 
at 434-3000 

< NURSE AIDESv:' 
Al shifts available for SkiOed Hurt
ing Unit. Apph/ at Mercy Beflbrdok, 
473 W, Avon Rd., Rochester 4110a. 
Ml 48063. 654-3239 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
If yoM tova older people and art 
looking for ( chaHeriglng position a* 
a nurta aide you *r* the paraon we 
need. Experience or wf* train. Apply 
at: 26715 Greenfield, Bouthflefd be
tween 10 end 11 MtWrd. 

LUNCH TIME REPLACEMENT 
SWITCHBOARb/RECEPTIONIST 
National printing Ink manufacturer 
In South Redford (near School
craft and Telegraph) requires per
son to operate switchboard and 
receive visitors during the lunch 
hour. Please applyJn person. 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Olendale Ave. 
\-Pttrolt. Ml 48239 :.^ 

AfltqvtiOpporhmttylmphrtf 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
Applicants with these skills only need to 
apply- . : ^ 
. • Excellent typing & PC (45-50 wpm), 

Invoices ancf releases 
• Phone and math skills 

- Excellent benefits-package includlng-
health, dental, life and 401K. Candi
dates send resume or apply at: 

ADISTRACORP. 
101 Union 8 t . 

u P ' M 0 U t n » M l 4 8 1 7 0 

REGISTERED NUBSES 
Northviito Regtohal Psyehlslrtc Hoa-
pital has openings for several Start 
Nurses (RN 0 *nd Tirst-fln* Supervi-' 
sors ol resident'ea/a staff on an 6 
hour shift (RN11). These positions re
quire.a diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan Keen-
sure. Psychiatric noralng experience 
Is preferred - not required. Salarie* 
$t4.41/hr. «0.088/year or $15,61/ 
hr, »33.01 l/year. Additional 6% lor 
ahernoon and midnight shift*..'Ex
cellent fringe benefits. II Interested 
call Mrs. Hall. RN, for mora Informa-
tlorrat 349-t800,-8xt^2Jl. . - -

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

RN/LPN/MA ~ 
Busy pediairic practice aoeks tinv-
gelie person. Past pediatric office 
experience helpful but not neces
sary. 20 fire, per week. 1 evening 
until 8pm. naxlble hour*. Ypstlantl? 
Canton area*. Can Pediatric Health 
Care Associates, ask for Mary.' 
\ , • 434-3000 

RN'S- LPN'S 
Ahamoon position* available imme
diately, fui and part time. Good 
working condition*. Contact: ' 

Margaret Unson . 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalaaoani Center 

352-7390 
' . : : r :—^CHErXfLER— — r 
for private patient* In home care 
agency. Mature parson with medical 
office background. Abffity lo handle 
change In an organized m*r>n«r. 
Typing 40wpm 6 basic computer 
knowledge rwededrUHC-459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

SCHEDULING ASSI3TANT 

Energetic.- creative IndMdual rm4-
ed-fonoheduUng nor***: Mutt be 
deiaOed-orlenled & posses* excel
lent curhmunlcatlon akflU, M time, 
12 noon - 9pm. 12 MB*, Telegraph 
area. Health Car* Professionals Ltd 

• 357T708O 

— 'SECRETARY ' . -" 
for busy home car* agency. Medical 
office akB* « JTujst Mstur*. axpart-
enoed IndMdval wtth good organi-
utlonal akW*. Needed; abSty to 
type t̂ Owpm, handle busy phonal In 
• professional manner, knowledge 
of computer*, & goodmtth sxlfi* 
helpful. 11441 S.OOO a year. 
UHHS ^..- •"!• r 451-2255 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN - •= „ : 
Needed for 24 hour .residential car* 
facility for pregnant teen*. Position 
Invphres- providing basks medical 
care & emergency treatment to 
pregnanr teens. Hours' 11pm lo 
8am, 3 nights every 2 weeks. Start
ing rata of pay between 19410 per 
hour, if interested pleas*~O0Mect 
the health care svpervtsor between 
6am-4pm, Mon. thru Thure. al 

. 626;1T07 .-.- • 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SENIOR MEDICAL 
^RECORD ANALYST-
Immediate opening for a Sr.Medlce! 
Record* Analyst to work In Outpa
tient health fadBty located In Uvo
nla. ideal candidate wM be a **»• 
starts* with previous experience in a 
Medical Racorda Department. Re
quire* A.R.T. wtlh good working 
knowledge or medical terminology 
and tCO-9 coding. SucceasfuB can-
dtdsi* wta be raaponaibK for anafyz-
mg all>n*d!cal rtceti*. coding dlag-
no*U • and prooaaalng corraapon-
d*nca and insuranca/dlsabltfty 
forma. H you are aeeklng a comfort
able envvorvmant where you win be 
able to expand and develop your 
knowledge of the Medical Records 
araa, plea** aubmrtraauma, Ineiud-
Ihg aalary requirement* to: 
- - - SeloctCare -.' 

- 8r.MedicalAnalyst Position, 
363 W.BJg Beaver Rd. 

Troy,MI48064 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A TTENTI0N! 
EXPERIENCED EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELdR, Interviewer, recruiter 
needed for growing temporary place
ment office In Livonia. At least six 
months experience required. This Is a 
diversified position for a people ori
ented person who can also type a 
little and smile a Jot when answering 
our busy phones in a slightly crazy 
environment. " ' ••••••'. '' 

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

"Take-Charge" person who can handle 
many divers© cesponslbillties In all depart
ments of a maTerlal handling equipment 
company. Individual must have the flexibility^ 

"& willingness to cooperate wTtrTaJT areas "of 
ttye company as well as be the secretary of 
the sales department. Position requires typ
ing, filing, directing Incoming calls, distribu
tion of mall, invoicing, record keeping, pe-
sonnet & routine1 follow-up.-8alary commen
surate with experience. FuH benefits. Please 
reply In confidence to: / . . 

BOX 1 4 2 

©bseruer &, Eccentric 
•••>.•'•• -Newspapers :̂  
x; 3«2518choolcr*ft 

Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BEAUMONT, ROYAL OAK 
Department Secretary 
Our Director for the Inpallent Surgery Division of 
Nursing is In need of a self-directed, problem 
solving secretary. [••' .:— 

Duties Include extensive telephone communication, 
typing of corres'ponrJerice and reports,'appoint
ment scheduling, data'galhertng, suppty ordering 
and a variety of other tasks. 

.You must have a high school diploma and be able 
to tyf>s around 55 wpm. Experience working with 
office computer systems Is a big plus, along with 
the ability to work with spread sheets^and ol lw: 
B$pect8~ef?atsmanagement;"" "-•''•'A^^\:' 

If you're Interested, pleasesend your resume to: 
Carolyn Thornton ' — 

Btaumont Hotpital 
3«01 W t « t 13 M i l * Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 4M72 

Professionals working with professionals. ^ 

Beaumont 
William Beaumont Hospital 

An EqualOpportunityEmpty* '. .- . 

502-ttalpirVa 
—Oenfal-M«d(cal - .-

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing fadlHy In 
Uvonla seeking full and 
part time Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour, firm's 
earn $11;00 ^nrhourrplus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 

622-1444 
RH'8 tPNS OPN'a.Weneed carloo 
nuraea who »f>ow oeoutna Inlereat In 
Oeratrtca.- Fvt or part po*ftlon» 
avaJlaMe. Salary commemorate 
wl th experience. Apply a I; 
Ml. Vernon W1S Oreenftefd 

"RNVLPN's 
Part Ume day and mtfnJSit poil7 

Uoot available' for Stifled Nursing 
Unit. ExcePenl v»aoe 4 benefit* 
packeoe. Appfy at f/arcy Benbrook. 
873 W, AvonlTW., Aocfeiter Kills. 
MI.4MM. • •-- ' 65*^3239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

f a - T 0 4 2 S ^ 5 _ -
Work for the pool that work* lor all 
the hospitals. ' 

IPN a-TO $18.50 
HOME CARE: Ped». Venn, •• 
FACtLITlES: *peelaJryvM/3, P«yc*i 

Heafth Care Prole*atonat», Ltd • 
SOUTHflElO - 357-7080 
OEABBOflfl - 663-005« • • 
ROCHESTER ^$54-7075 

RN' s 
WEST BLOOMFlElO NUflSlNO 
OEWER,-neaf-« apfe -4-f>a*a.- har 
openlns* on a3 ahitta tor full or part 
OmeRN'a. Sa'ary $15 or »18 without 
benefit*, day*, and $16 or $17 wtth-. 
oul benefits, afternoon* i. mid
night*. Ptea^e cafl Mr*. Mancvso or 
Mra. Subotlchat 66M6O0 

RN. 
CONTRACT 

Por North Oakland Heme HeiJth 
Ca/e Agency. 625-5445 

502-Htfp Wanted— 
^ - DenlBMHfaHcal • - • * 

SWITCHBOAflfJOPERATOR 
needed for busy muitf. phyaician 
group.' Ejtperlenoed' onfy. Expertr 
eno» wriin Perception E a pfv*. Call 
lorappt. - 553-3781. axt.12| 

.3 - . 
o 

v. 

WORD PROCESSING 
-.__., MANAGER _ 
Ho/tion Health Systems, localed In 
Southfield, ha* an Immediste need 
for a Manager of a large number ol 
employees m a Word ProoaVaing 
envtronrnenl. The *ork Invofvea 
OenlraJ recording and transcription 
ol medical dictation on multiple. 
»hifi», seven day* a week. 

The successful candidite wtfl have a 
minimum of 2 yrs. supervljory expo-
rienoe wtth knowledge of medical 
l/anacrlpton and medical records 

Requirement* Include a Sacnelor'a ' 
dogree In Med>cai Records AdmW*-, 
[ration wtth emphasis on medical; 
record beokgrotivl 

- • — - v -

Horizon Health-Systems otfer»"an 
atuacilve wage and benefit pack
age. For Immediate consideration, 
please forward resume wtth salary 
history la. 
- ' : - ¥ 

HORIZON H,EALTH SYSTEMS 
" Human Resource* 

28100 American Ortva 
P>Q. 80x5153 

SouthReld. ML. *804«-5153 

v | 

•I 

: < • • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Accounting 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
- — A S S I S T A N T " - " 

- SOCIAL 
WORKER II . 

Henry Ford Hospital. Oat/ott Cam
pus, I* aeeklng an Intake/assess-
menl speoiailst lor It* Outpatient 
Phychlatry DivHlon (Child and 
Aduft). The auocessful candidite win 
posses* exoeftent eommunieaiion 
*kB»rtri*l* sfclBs-and soma d:eg-
oostle Knov/odge/experience. Re
quires'a B.S.W. or a BA. In another 
behavior! *denoe. as won as eng:w-
tty for cortiftcatloo as a aodal work
er or C.S.W. In Mlchlgsn. A 
knowlege of community resources 
and Insurance procedures is MgWy 
desirable. 

Direct resume to: 

Detorls Taylor 

HENRY FORD 
HOSPITAL 

Employment Center 
2921 West Grand Blvd. 

Detroit. MV48202 

This Is an'oppo.rtimlty to 
become, a member 6t~6n 
expanding modlcal com
plex. We offer a stable, yet 
progressive, working envi
ronment with outstanding 
opportunities for advance
ment. 

'An Equal Opportunfty Employer -

SPECiMAN PROCESSING: SmlthK-, 
Ene Blo-Sdenoa lab<of Farmlnglon 
HlT.»-ha*-ain oponlng-fct-aRarnooo 
ahJft $6.32 an nr. Typing UKs re
quired. Cal after 6pm. 478-44K 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

STAFFING COORDINATOR 
Immediate opening, M time posi
tion available for flexible, depend--
able Indfirldual. Communication/. 
«tafflng background heipfuf. 
CaJt for Interview today, Oak Kill 
Care Center. . - • - . . - HhtiU 

immeOiate M lime posflJon avi-t--
abie In a last-paced Southfietd ad 
agency. Were looking for someone • 
(hat has a.wVde range of abftties to. 
keep our Accounts ReoefvaWes 
within lolerarice levels, help Internal 
departments adhere lo accounting 
systems and rejofve cfiertl bffling Is
sues. 

The- Ideal candidal wW hat* 3-$_ 
years simnv experience, preferabfy • 
(n media ot advertising environ-^ 
monl. Familiarity wtlh a computer- -
Ized bluing system Is preferred 

Send letter/resume, vrhich'mujt In
clude salary history, to: 

SueSpangler 

Thompson Recruit ing 
Advertising 

3000 Town Ceniefrsf 600 ~ 
Sovthrieid. M l , 48075 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
We are looking .for a bright high 
school graduate to be an assistant' 
to the accountant. Knowtedj* "oT 
Louis 1.2.3, necessary. Send re
sume and. salary reoulrements to:-
Knights Enterprtses, AltnX>ndy Lu-
metta. 40600 Grand RTver. Novl. Ml 
48050. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CtERK/ 
RECEPnOWST .-

Accounts Payable clerk with phone 
•xperlenea-needed for busy office. 
Duties wtt incfud* 50% accounting; 
50% clerical. Send resume with sal
ary requirements to: CM! Manage-' 
menl Services, Inc. 30333 8outh-
feld Rd.; SOTtthTietd7MI.748078r ~.'" 

A(X^XINT&Pay*ble/GenaraJ.QtfVj«-: 
for Wastland Real Estate firm. Pri
marily Accounts Payables Job; a»o 
Includes some Accounts Reoerv-
abies, special projects &'general 
office. Office experience required. 

729-2770 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
fun time position I* available for ex
perienced non-smoking WMdual. 
Must be knowledgeable on:eompo-
terfced system. Send salary history 
S resume to: Sordine* Better 
Blooms, 1835 S Rochester Rd. Ro-
chester_HiC».-Ml-J80&3. Atlenlon-
Barbara 0' Angelo. 

WESTLANO -OFFICE has opening 
for part time medical receptionist, 
Must.be experienced, reliable, heat 
in appearance and have good phone 
skiss. Good hour*. II interested, 
please call for Interview' 525-2555 

X-RAY & NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN 
Experienced for Trdy area, part or 
fuJtlme.CeJI *- 737-9481 

'•' X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
DMCV/OODLAND 

HEALTrtCARECEmen 
Detroit & Novl" 

Cafl Ron. 538-4700. ExL 579 
AffBated with the 

Detroit Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. -X-RAYTECHNOLOGIST 
Registered,-part-lime mornlngs,-3-4 
day* per woek. Approx. 12 hr. 
Radford area. 637-8155 

X-RAY TECH 
With" Flouro. experience fu? time. 
Needed for UvonTa office. 
Call Shirley • 425-5200 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ . 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Retail organiiatlon In Farmlngton 
HiU* seeks person for staff suporvt-
aion In assisting manager and start. 
in day-to-dsy operation of accounts 
payaple department Prefer supervi
sion A/P eiperienoa In related 
course work. Non-smoker. Send re
sume to: Personnef."?8W7~WC«aro* 
Lake Rd.. Farmlngton H*s. 48018. 

• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Mature IndMdual with strong'conv 
mur.oatlon skin* (or non profit reog--
lous organtiation. Basle, office/-
bookkeeping skills deabable. Warm, 
suppprttva work environment await 
you. Reply to Box 18«, Observer 4" 
Eccentrlc Nawspspar*. 38251 
Schooiaaft Rd., Uvonla. MW-Jgan-
48150 . - - . 

ACCOUNT8flECErVABLE • 
MANAGER 

HospHal owned EMS system Is 
seeking a self motrvated Accounts 
Receivable Manager to oversee the 
day to day operations of the B30n$ 
I CoOectlon Department. Musi have 
H least 2 yra. experienoe h health 
care billing and 2 yra. supervisory 
experience. Salary commensurate 
*1th experienoe, Send resume and 
salary history to: personnel 
Department, P.O. Box 472. . 
Farmlngton HJIs, Ml., 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' ; 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAY 
Busy Southfield rea.rejla.te office looking for 
an experienced. Executive Secretary-with a 
professional Image and excellent communl-. 
cation skills. The successful candidate must 
possess high degree of sklir and accuracy. 
Qualifications Include - typing 90 wpm, 
shorthand 100-120 wpm and good math 
aptitude. 6 to 10 years of experience re
quired. Salary commensurate with experi
ence and quallficatlons.Xompetltlye benefiL 
package. Call for Interview; 

357-6167 
Schostak Brothers & Co., Inc. 

•'•'• Eqvtl Opportunity £rnplof-»f~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
OAKLAND COUNTY AREA 

AAA Michigan ha3 an Immediate opening 
for. a Legal.Secretary; The basic function 

-of thlsposltlonvrll l be to p?o^(f?s«cre^ 
tarlal support to assigned attorneys, pro
viding all typing, scheduling and record
keeping duties for each case. 
The successfufca'ndldate will have the 
following qualifications: 
• Legal secretarial experience required 

tolnclude'knowledgo of legal "terminol
ogy and legal/court procedures. 

• Experience In the preparation of all 
legal court documents required for-lltl-
gatldn. 

• 60 WPM typing. 
• Accurate dictating mach|rie8kllls. 
• Qood spelling and grammatical skills. 
• .Basic math skills. 
• Organization and planning skills. 
• CRT experience preferred.'. 
We offer a competitive salary arid benefit 
package, including free Auto Club menv 
bershlp and 401(k) plan, along with good 
opportunity for Advancement. Parking* Is 
provided. If you meet the above qualifica
tions, send your resume along with salary 
history by October 6; 1889, to: 

C.Hampton 
i8r. Employment A*pf*e*nV«Uv* 

AAA MICHIGAN 
1 Auto Club Drive 

liioKbw.* Dearborn. MM8126 
; fWCMgOQ. E»iX Opportunity Emptoyer 

'ATAV 
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prevail as Homerama noted 
By H*f«nD(an« Vincent 
special writer .. ^ 

HERE IN Michigarl, funda-
. mental, changes are 

taking place.in the use 
of color and Resign for 

the home; There's more happen
ing than just a shift in color pref
erence., *The: home is increasingly 

.viewed'fts a means of self-expres-
sion /—. a place where we are 
able to^define our environment, 
and by extension ~ ourselves. 

Talking with some of our lead-

i 

I NTERIORS, the special 
home furnishings section 
appearing today in all edi-

. tions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, was co
ordinated by Marie McGee, spe-
cialsections editor. 

Special writers were Joan 
Boram and Cathie Breidenbach. 
Photographers were Jerry Zolyn-
sj<x and John Stormzand. 

Advertising coordinators were 
Gigi Gondek andVel Ellis. 

The cover shows a dining ar
rangement from the Cenfenrval 
Collection by Bernhardt Furniture 
adapted m the Georgian manner 
with carved splat back arm and 
side chairs and double pedestal 
table,.At Norrnan Lacoff & As: 
sociates in the Michigan Design 
Gallery, 1700 Stutz Drive, Troy. 
- Questions concerning the sec
tion shoulci^be directed to 
McGee ai591-23Qp, Ext. 313. 

fng retailers confirms this. 
Commenting upon the highly 

developed sophistication and. 
self-confidence of Jacobspn's 
clientele, Larry Eppers, assistant 
store manager, in Birmingham, 
said, "They are thoroughly ex
posed to the broadening experi-

. ence of t/avel, education, and the 
media coverage .of international 
interior design. • 

"CONSEQUENTLY, they 
come in with a pretty good idea 
of what they want and expect us 
to help them achieve it." 

Irene Chappen, a Jacobson's 
interior designer, added,, "Be
cause we often work with two 
generations from one family, we 
see. the differences in their .ap
proaches. • •. ' • 

"Typically the wife from an old
er couple carries out the respon
sibility of making choices. Now 
their children — the younger cou
ples — are into design projects 
together. _ 

~~'They" consult with our staff 
and with each other before a final 
decision is made. There is less of 
a rebellious reaction to the older 
generation as much as ah interest 
in achieving their own sense of el
egant style," 

EPPERS concurred. "What 
both generations are looking for 
isVquiet boldness and not tren-' 
diness. Furnishings are thought of 
as wise investments." 

Both agreed that if would be 
easier to do a trendy look rather 
than exercise a higher level of 

Green shades leadingparade 
professional skill in reflecting an 
individual's taste and' circum
stances^ ' . * . 

Jeffrey B. Roberts, of Gor-^ 
man's in Troy, a shpwcase for the7 

Orexel Heritage furniture lines, 
also recognizes the client's need 
for-self:expression as the main 
force behind the multiple, trend 
seen today in the home furnish
ings field. . , 

. HE . POINTS to Gorman's 
broad assortment of. styles' as 
satisfying a greater part of tha_r 
need. With the line about to ex
pand this fail with major introduc
tions in the neo-classic, an deco, 
and other styles, still more op
tions will be made available. 

From the vantage point of J.b. 
Hudson's director of interior o> 
sign, Susan Salley Zinger: "We 
get our direction from our clients 
->- and some are quite vocal 
when looking for something dif
ferent." 

She continued by affirming a 
trend toward "a definite mixture 
of styles that make a-room look-
as if-it evolved, rather than being 
deliberately planned." 

UNQUESTIONABLY, each of 
the numerous furniture styles is 
"having a particular influence on 
. how colors are being used. 

Hudson's country French up
holstered pieces sold well in more 

- "romantic" colors, Zinger said, 
while.Chappen said Jacobson's 

Pierre deux'l ine did extremely 
well in Xihn'amori, soft blue and 
beige. ~: . : : ; . . ' . . 

RoberJs said, the best-selling 
fabric for. Heritage's Ming Trea
sures Collectio/i $ofa is in a dark, 
iridescent: paisley that blends 
with the deep wood tones and 
the style/ 

FOR ALL OF THE retailers, the 
Southwest style has been invari
ably linked to the neutrals and 

* grayed pastels. 
When the strong association of 

white and neutrals with contem
porary styles. Bob Siegel. direc
tor of de'sicjn for the Gorman's 
Southfield Store was bough; up -
exclusively 'with ' contemporary, 
agreed. 

"Whites and neutrals are 
strongly identified with our lines 
and remain strong in sales, be
cause mariy of our clients feel se
cure with these types of colors."' , 

• But he went; on to say, 
"They're not the'only colors sold. 
For years, we've also been gelling 
ptnks," peachesT and" turquoise, 
and now we're even beginning to 
see the return of golds, olive 
greens, and browns." 

SINCE THE Los Angeles.post
modern "and Italian. Bolidism (a" 
streamlined futuristic style), high
ly touted in national publications, 
are not haying much effect in 
Michigan, "none oj the designers 
or retailers contacted anticipated 

"the return of ver/ bright colors in 
unusual combinations linked to 
these styles — at least for some 
time 

In contrast, anticipating that 
neo-classic and other 1|lh Cen
tury-inspired furniture will be
come accepted, some people be% 
lieve there would be an acceler
ated use of more saturated, 
shades called the "jewel" tpnes 
capable of standing 'up to the 
strong design statements these 
furniture styles project. 

CONNECTED WITH furniture 
style is the direct influence that 
wood color and finish have on 
color trends. 

"The high quality of wood fin
ishes is a key element to Ihe suc
cess of our -Drexel Heritage 
lines," Roberts said. 

Two dining room settings at 
the entrance to the store are ex
amples. 

One is very formal in a high 
gloss, dark finish; the other is an 
elegant transitional in a very pale, 
soft lustre finish. 

The contrast made it obvious' 
-thal-each-spoke-to- a-dif/ereot 
generation, -if not attitude. Each 
required, by its very nature, its 
own range of colors indicating 
Wat the trend toward contrasting 
wood finishes will generate an ex
pansion also in the range of con
trasting colors. 

This is something the middle-
tone wood finishes had hnT re
quired in previous years. 

A STYLE STATEMENT, that 

BEAUTIFUL GALLERIES BY THOMASVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE, BROYHILL, HAMMARY, SIMMONS 

at down-to-earth, affordable low prices! r 

Choose, any one of these beautiful chairs in our immense collection and 
] you'll discover comfort with j_capitar''C'', beautifully built into a virtually-

unlimited selection bfstyles. Just take your pick of hundreds of 
interesting new texture fabrics in a rainbow of decorator colors. It's a 

great ppportunity.nqw to add new life and new comfort to any room in 
. your home at prices sureTo^iease-your budget, too.-Come try one 
- ion for size today and discover for yourself. 

Swivel Rocker 
$399 

Reg. »429 

Oak Country Chair 
$ 299 Reg;«419 

Swivel Rocker 

Reg.M69.95 
$349.90 

>ack Swivel Rocker 

Reg. M89.95 From 

FB^EpELIVERY 
• Visa and 

Mastercard 
o r • -

• Tyner's,Payment 
.- Plan 
• Nolntereslifpald 

in 90 days 
• Open Monday and 

Friday nltes Ttil 9 
Closed Sundays; . 

• Free Professional , 
Decorating assistance 

33 YEAfcS OF VALUE YOU CAN COUNT ON 
1050 E. Michigan Avenue, -½ Mile.East of Ypsilanti •Phone 483-4505' 

x'Vuu Cut. 

L E A T H E R $<itUH*t 

bears watching for its wood finish T 
as well as its new sense of p ro -^ 
portions is Baker's Northern- ltal~; 
ian Collection. 

~ A gap is being filled in the furnt- ; 
ture industry that has so heavily • 
emphasized high polish, or depth • 
of finish. The colors that showed \ 
off the dark, lowdustre finish in p 
the display .were a warm red,; 
nearly a cinnamon-rose, deep -, 
greens, and gold. . . - -

II was Shirley White, showroom.;'; 
manager of Baker Knapp and;-' 
fubbs (where ihe line is shown;! 

'in-depth), who pointed* ouf the;'; 
the softer luster, the black,.;; 
wrought-won detailing, and the"!; 
hand-painted finishes of"the ar-^ 
moires and other pieces.. \; j 

Hand-painted finishes, in laux.C; 
t/ompe de oile, or more< basic;' 
glazing, have been'primarily in;' 
the domain of high-style lines for! 
many years. ..,: 

THEY ARE now coming into ; 
their own, influencing the use of '• 
colors in Ihe direction Of soft ! 
celadon greens, blues, creams, ; 
and beiges. ; 

•- - . Undoubtedly, the strong under* : 
lying trend,toward more-complex ; 
painted finishes applies not only j 
to furniture, but extends to walls, r 
ceilings, moldings, and even, 
floors. 

In this p/ocess, we'll all begin 
to think o'f color in a far more 
subtle, complex way. This trend 

" runs parallel with carpet and fab-;. 
ric development that has become; 
la< more complex in its achiever/ 
ment of iridescence.^subtje.*di
mension, patterning and other-
special effects, dormant for many > 
years. > 

WHEN ALL'of these elements' 
are jaken into consideration, we 
can summarize present color and 
.design trends that will be around 
for the next eight to 10 years. •! 

This is an overall expansion of 
available colors in all home.furn-
ishing's lines. 
. Up_yntil recently^ainew,.coiors_ 
moved into a line, they usually re
placed the older colors. But' this 
is happening less often. -•.-•• . v " 

Older colors continue in de^., 
mand, while new colors protifer-

- ate in shade and tint variations. , 
"An ever-wider range of colors, 

. from, naturalsjo jewel; tones.is 
selling at Gorman's," Roberts 
said.. 

Much, the same can be said for 
patterns and styles in all product 
categories. " . 

FOR EXAMPLE, solid color, 
plush broadloom-carpeting con-

° tinues to sell in basic neutrals, but 
so do berbersTand pin-dol pat
terns in a variety of colors.' 
. There is a greater sense of • 

freedom in combining patterns, 
textures, and weaves throughout 
the home than we've had (ft 
years. — -

-» Zinger credits Ralph Lauren for 
bringing mixed patterns and^so- _ 

.' pl i isl icated-coforinttr^he-bed— 
room .and bath. 

And further, ,as Zinger and oth
ers observed, "There" is an ove.rafl; 
trend towardopulence.-moreem-^. 
bellished windows, targerrscaled/ 
accessories, and a broader ac-/ 
ceptance of different styles from,-; 
the dignified Country FrenchJbi, 
the whimsical Eurpstyfes." • v . •-

/.DESPITE THE enormous pro-, 
liferation in color lines, the mar-. -
fceting cycle makes'itself known" 
through a change in emphasis,, 
from ihe rose and mauve shades! 
that dominated the ,1980s, into; 
the warm and coralreds/ . . ' ! 
. Reds, in fact, are being com-^ 
bined with gteen in^a significant.^ 
"way, for the first time since the. 
1950s. . ; • • :;•• • 

» J.'More than hall of the designs' 
in.Hudson's interior design studio;>•* 
have some combination of red] 

-and greenjn them," Zinger said.;! 

ONE CAN'T HECP but observ}! 
*ing that nearly all of the 10 model-
houses in Homerama featured; 
red and green, or green in various; 

.combinations.,* . ;• 

Various shades of greens' "but; 
particularly dark green, calfed. 

t "hunter" i§ prevailing. They pre-; 
vie'w the muph'greater accept-' 
ance pi dark, fuUy.saturaled col-; 

ors across the board. : 

Undoubtedly, ^Hudson's ' will-
help accelerate this acceptance^ -
by featuring dark colore in some; 
of their model rooms, corning up 
later-in tho season. 
.There is some indication of the 

re-emergence of golds^and ye l 
lows, said CJayidJvtuikiten, region- • 

- al manager of Stark Garpe]^ / 
•;•;'.• • - ' • - g ^ - ^ . | > : ' " 7 " ' 

j.,<^y 
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JOHN ST0RMZAN0/8tatf phonograph* 

View of the step-down living room showing light; spacious feeling renovation Rroject won a merit award in Better Homes and Gardens 
created by bleached oak. floors, white walls and expanded foyer. The Magazine's home Improvement contest. Floor plan after the expansion. 

• • 

Lakefront home is expanded, updated 

The front of the house before any changes. 

JOHN 8T0r\MZAND/»t«H photoflrftphw 

»The remodeled kitchen preserved original Windows put further 
brightened the room by raising the celling, lightening the color 
•scheme with bleached oak cupboards and white ceramic tile. 

By Cathie Brejdenbach -j 
special writer 

IOCATION. locatiOTfandlpca-
tion" real estate agents 

_J chant when asked what 
make^ sorrier.% property 

prime. : " 
Location first jut^d Paul and 

Mary Primeau to take~a~look at 
the nondescript house on a short,' 
rural street in Birmingham, The 
house was situated orian'acre lot 
thai-slopes gently down to Wing 
Lalg^.where spikes ol 'purple 
loosestrife grow along the water's 
e d g e . . .•»•••• 
_ " W e spent a~lotat-ol 10 min
utes in the'house before we 
bought-it," said Mary'Primeau. 
"It was ajyplcal 1950s house 
with sTnall rooms/and;small clo
sets. Most modern,, people, 
wouldn't have i>ought it.. It had 
sat for six mohlhs and we got a 
terrific deal on it." 'iPfr"',.. 

The attraction of laVe frontage, 
the large lot and the .Birmingham 
address clinched'the" sale in bd-
tober 1984. ; v/--i ' •., ' ' 

The ;Pf imeaus" ' radical ly 
changed the house, updating and 
expanding it from its original 
1^00'square feet to^ a 2,700-
square-foot showpiece.-

The home recentlyswon fourth 
place in Better Honors arid Gar-
"dens luayazme'y Hevision-Gony-
te.st for medium-sized houses." 
The couple joke that: the cash 
prize for the contest "just about 
covers the cost of the/film.'- -
-' PaulP/imeau, Vice presidentvbf 
administration. for. Henry Ford 
Hospital's 20-plus•>_ suburban 
medical centers said", "We ^ot 
talked into entering the contest 
by frtendSr^Fher.pair son'Un floor 
plansrlpndlos, and wrote a story' 
of the renovation. ! ' 

With 10,000 entries,,they were 
surprised, to find >themselves 
winners. The tale of Renovating 
the house has been a.vcase.of in
nocent little changes snowballing .' 
into a fullrscale metamorphosis, 
and every step of the transforma
tion has been filled with surprises, 

FOR STARTERS, THE deci
sion to leave their-comfortable, 
home jn West Bloomlield lor the 
house 'on the lake wasn't' pre
planned. They were casually 
looking at real estate when they 
fell in love with the lakefront' 
property and bought the house 
that sat on it. Ironically when they 
moved in, they had no plans to 
make structural changes. 

"At first we'thought we'd just 
make cosfhotic changes — paint 
and wallpaper/'.said Maty, who 
runs her own graphics design*-
business, Primeau. and ' Assoc!-'; 
atos.il,_Then I thought if w$ did an 
addition, we'd just burnp out in 
one direction,!' ••; -';- ...\. .,; •-.. 

"When they docided to: add to. 
the houso< regulations on how 
close, they could'build Jo the lot 
lines on the elmost cloverfeat 

shaped parcel prevented- them 
-from getting the space they want-
ed-by-exfianding in only nne dL_ 
rection. Instead they spread out 
in multiple directions — along the 
front of the house to enlarge ihe 
foyer and a bedroom, along the 
side to add a laundry room and a 
three-car garage, at the back to 

expand the" library, a bedroom, 
and to convert a screen porcfi 

jn fp a dining room. 

RENOVATION BEGAN fn the 
kitchen, more out of ..necessity. 
than design. "Paul says, "We 
needed a place to cook and do 

jaundry." Mary describes the mi-

nor nuisances that, precipitated 
change. "First, the Kitchenaid 
died, two burners-on the.stove 

—dichftifforkrand-the fridge wasnU-
up to snuff," she says, "There 

_was no way we could work with' 
the kitchen" as.it was. Either we -

Please turn to Page 7 
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JAeOBSON'S DESIGjTSERVieEa 
Decorating is our forti. Whether 

your plans involve one room 
or your entire, home, our professional 

stoffcan create inspiring settings 
which reflect your taste and lifestyle. 
Our Design Service is complimentary 

in our Anni Arbor,Birmingham, ; 
Dearborn, Qrosse Pointe and Livonia 
stores. Another attractive reason to , 

visit us today for a consultation. 

: 4 

i . . . ( 

.. We welcome Jacobson 
Shop until 0 p.m. on Thursday 

i inn' 

'* Charge, MasterCard? VISA? and American Expr**#f 
and Friday. Until $ p.m. on Tue+day, Wein—day and. fetfurday. 
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Romantic look 
Louis XV painted armolr*by Baker,. Decorated with fanci
ful flowers and ribbons for a light-hearted, romantic look. 
Hand-painted furniture a.t Baker, Knapp and Tubbs in the 
Michigan Design Center. 

By Joan Coram 
spec ia l writer • 

•EIL CHAPIN. 6520 Island 
lake_ Drive,_J Brighton,. 
Mich. 48116. Phone: 1-
229-8926,351-2673'.' 

. that's how Neil Chapin, presi-' 
dent and founder of Southfield-
based Alliance Construction Co., 

^haj^ct^riies-bjsappr-oaeh-to his 
profession. 

-Builder? OK, that's obvious. 
, Artist? Chapin has a fine arts 

•' degree from the University of 
Michigan. , 
. Magician? That's not so easy. 
Does he saw buildings in half? 
Pull.saunas out ot hats? 

''Perfection is unattainable," 
\h~e "explains, "so we have to .re
sort to illusion to fool the eye. 
Perfection, like beauty, is in the 
eye of the beholder." 

Chapin, who grew uja in north
west Detroit, needed to pull some 
pretty neat structural'tricks out of 

his sleeve when,he was retained 
by a •Bloomfield Hills couple to 
transform raw space into an invit
ing family room and practical stu
dio for .the wtfe,; a professional 
artist. ," , 

"THE. FAMILY had j ived in 
their North Wabeek condo for 
about a year,,and last spring de-
cide/d to finish the 1,300-squarer 
foot lower level. The fireplace and 
plumbing had been roughecTin, 
but it was mainly just a concrete' 
shell," Ghapin.saia " 

At this point, it should be noted 
that .Chapin deliberately named 
his firm "Alliance Copslfuction " 
because the namp implies part-
nershjpj He an0 his clients are a 
team, and he and ~his"~sKtlled~ 
tradesmervare a team. The client 
is involved in his own project from 
the planning stage until its com
pletion, and tile -sellers* masons 
and carpenters, et. ai., are en
couraged to share the specialized 
kno>vleoge they have of the ma

terials they work with every day. 
N V Accordingly, Chapin. sat down 
' with the family^- TfusBand; wife-

and teenage daughter — and to
gether they decided that a glass 
block~wairw5ulcTb"e~ lh"e"rnost e'f: 

fective way td separate studio 
from family room.' Sliding glass 

,doors would allow each room ac-
t cess.fo the patio as well as.a dra
matic viev/ of the lake and 
woods' "'""" ~ 

Quietly elegant majerials — 
glass, marble, mirrors and gener-

°ousquantities of discreet lighting 
would provide a suitable back
ground for the wife's watercolors. 

"THE TROUBLE WAS, the 
- building had'settted, and iheTlodT 

and ceiling had gone in different 
directions." Chapin smiles, wryly 
at the memory. "The only thing 
they had in common was that 
they weren't plumb. Ther§ was 
no way to realign them without 
destroying the structure, so I had 

to resort !o illusion." 
You don't have to be an expert 

"o'n'Tcri'sTnictfon to reason that 
glass block doesn't "give." so 
.Chapm knew he had to scrap 
earlier ;pfans to have a floor-to- — 
ceilmg glass wall. - Instead, he 
used a 10-mch border from the 
ceilmg down, and a smaller bor- * 
"dc from the floor up, and mount
ed the blocks into the borders. 

—Chapm built the borders out-
o!-plumb to accommodate .the 
sag m the cciling'and the pitch of 
the floor, adjusted the amount of 
mortar used -to set the glass 
blocks into the borders, anti var
ied the amounts of mortar used 
between the blocks Jhemselves, 

We" acJjtisfed everything we 
could adjust There isn't a right 
angle m the entire seven-tool-
high, 15-fooHong wall, but you'd 
never spot it. The, adjustments -
are so subtle, they achieve the il
lusion of siraightness." 

Chapm used similar trornpe 

A challenge of his own making 
WHY LIVE WITH CLOSET CLUTTER? 

l i Fully'-' 
adjustable 
shelves**. 

"roos 

£ • All-
suffacesare 
loyghrne'larnine 
laminate; 
scratch resistant 
& easy to clean. 

No sag 
steel chrome 
rods 

KJ» Optionat 
moveab'e' shoe 

-rack-Sits on 
floor,, 

Qualily 
drawe'.-s' Solid 
Of. piexigias 
doors also 
available. 

Mounted 
off floor for 
easy clearing 

.-. The ultimate challenge for 
any designens working on his 

-own house. 
A 90-year-old summer 

cottage on Island lake "spoke 
to" Chapin the first time he saw 
it, and he bought fhe structure 
willt-ti'ie-aim of turnfng it into a • 

used his imagination to enhance 
the integrity of the original 
sfructure. 

An antique cookstove serves 
so v/ell as a. sink-vanity that you 
wonder why everybody doesn't 
have-a stove in theirTjathroom. 

Wfe Remove Old Rod & Shelf 
Paint your closet and 

instajl a complete closet 
. - organizer for 

* - ONE LOW COST!!! * 
Free Delivery On Do It Yourself Kits. 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

permanent residence. 
."It would have-been simpler 

to tear it down,','tie-said. "But 
the house sits into the side of a 
hill, and I loved the vertical 
space." A year later, the house 
is habitable and the proud 
owner has a photographic 
record of the entire process, 
including the time he had to " 
jack"up the entire hous~C" 
because he had "improved" it 

"to-the-point-where-it wasabout 
to fall down over hfs ears. 
' He has removed foam 

insulation, installed a loft, and 

The sink $3 set right into the top 
of the stove, the oven makes 
excellent storage, and the uppet 
shelf and warming oven provide 
more speace that the average 
— and boring — medicine"-
cabinet: •_.'. •• 

IN ANOTHER BATHROOM, 
Chapin has adapted an old 

,/runk lo accommodate a sink . 
counting the trunk on a tile 
pedestal and, installing the sink 

-into-the-top oHhe trunkrtike 
the stove, the trunk looks like it 

Please turn to Page 6 

Neil' Chapin "loved the vertical space" offered by the once-
delapidated 90-year-old cottage he spent a year getting into its 
present shape. 7 

Closets, 
Shelving & 

Accessories, 
Inc. 

SR LIVONIA 474-1421 
WARREN 757-2285 

A MESSAGE FROM THE 
BETTER HEATING & COOLING BUREAU 
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, FORGET ABOUT THE 
WEATHER. ENJOY PERFECT YEAR 

'ROUND COMFORT WITH A HEATING/COOLING 
SYSTEM PROPERLY INSTALLED BY A MEMBER OF THE 

BETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU. 
SELECT YOUR SPECIALIST TODAY. SMART MONEY BUYS NOW. 
CALL THE BETTER HEATING AND COOLING BUREAU TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE BROCHURE (313) ̂ 49-3740 " "-. - -

Talk with us about light About making your light be the way you want it to be. Tell us hovy you feci about light. 

CENTER 
Fixtures for light. Light for you. 

V" M50I WesVEightMile Road • 342-3200 
• - . • ; • * ' 
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'Perfectionis 
unattainable, So we 
have to resort to 
illusion to fool the eye. 
Perfection, like beauty, 
is in the eye of the 
beholder/ 

-^- Neil Chapin 
' builder/artist 

BETH SINGER 

This pipe rail stairway is an example of Chapin's desire to 
use design techniques to convey t&auty and simplicity. 
Originally, the plan called (or custom fabricated columns 
and a brass staircase plus a highly ornate bar area that not 
only would have cost a vast amount of money, but also 
would have taken months to do. But more than that, Cha^ 

-pin-fliaidHh&HoweHeveHamily room would have-otrtshorie-

I showed up in class in may uni
form, sporting an earring and a 
wild board, None of the .students 

the rest of the house. 

"I'oeil techniques when installing 
the glass doors leading to the pa-

J io. 

. IF IT ISN'T MAGIC. 
next best thing. 

And,, white a heating s 
-may not have the alluro 
-i^all, €trapjrr--save<f"his client. 
$10,000 by instafling ducts in the 
ceiling instead of under the con
crete floor, as a prior plan.had 
specified. 

"I've wantecptfr~be-a-* builder 
since I wasjtfe years old," "Says 
ChapirK^took him seven years 
to get his bachelor of fine-arts, 

kept dropping out of college 
to work'as a carpenter or-plumb
er. After earning his bachlor's 
frorrv-Michigan, Chapin went on 
to get an master of business ad
ministration from the University of 
Detroit: ' 

"At that time, I was driving a 
Sanders delivery truck all day, so 

would speak tor&orf iut the in-
stru^Jj^^-Vi^r^arv inspiration. I'd 

"never be able to talk about 

finance, the wayj need to without 
that MBA." 

—Arme.d with the two degrees, 
Chapin went to work pushing a 
broom for a "wild and crazy ar* 
chitect, who had become his own 

i i * T M 

• V - ~ - - 7 . 

BETH SINGER 

general contractor to assure that 
his houses were built properly. 
Chapin graduated from Ihe book 
to working with the trades."" 

"AFTER THREE years, I knew 

Chapin resorted, to illusion 
to create this glass block 
wall separating the lower-
level family room from the 
artist studio. There isn't a 
right angle in the entire sev
en-foot-high wall, but you'd 
never spot it because the 
ad jus tments that were 
made are so subtle. 

it all, and I went out on my own,': 

he said. 
It was while working a general 

contractor that.he saw the ad-

Please turn to Pago 6 
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A Once In A Long Ttme Savings Opportunity 

Your invited to the 
GRAND OPENING 

of bur Hew 
H A M M A 1 Y 

the living room choice 

""" '3>-

GRAND OPENING 
SAVINGS. 

3 0 % ANP MORE! 
• ' ' '• also 
Register to Win a s500 >. 

Ha miliary Gift Certificare. 

e have created our Himrmry.Oilier)- with, yog 
(n'mlcxL This i»a collection of home environment 

-roomseuings'jvlilrh have been fully xccessorired co 
allow'you to vijuallze exactly what your new fur
niture selections will look-lfkrln your own home. In 
addition, our welHralried sufrof designers and : 

sales personnel will isslsi'you In mak-
.fngihose.dfclsioniroryouto»n . _._ 

home furnishing needs. 
t he Hammary. furniture selections' 

presented In the gallery arc out*' 
standing examples of unequaled style 
and beauty, .-.expert craftsman-
ship! . exceptional quality... and 
affordable prices.. 
: Come in today, join In the celebra--" 

tlon and see what your living nx>m 
could took like with new'fufnlturc 
from-Hammary- your living room . 
choice. • , ' - * . 

' S M t l 1033 ; ' 

fine fur future \ 
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PRE-REVOUITIONARY MASTERPIECES 
-------::---_—: ^AT ^ - - --•- ••"... 

REVOLUTIONARY PRICES 

The largest importers ofiPersian fugs In America have 

his entire Persian rug inventory. —• 

' • . . . • ' . : • " • • • . • • « . i 

A s one of their largest customers, Hagopian World of Rugs 
'was'given the opportunity to"acquire his comptete collection-

at significant saVrngs. Now you can purchase a Persian "y 

masterpiece at Hagopian World of"Rugs and save 5 0 % . 

These magnificent Persian masterpieces have been stored In 
oi i t l inpoi te i 's vault foi UecadeSrFine-Keshans, Silk Ghourhsr 

Isphahans, Mains, fine Tabri i l Meshe'ds, Mahals, Sarpuks, Heriz, ' 
Bakhtfaris. Afshars, Kll ims and others. 

Now you cah see them at Hagopian World of Rugs 
showrooms in Birmingham'and Ann Arbor. It's a rare 

opportunity for you to add lo your rug collection or begin one 
at fantastic.savings, : .. 

The lorg"e'^electl6Til5f"<Iesigns,"siies and colors in this Persian 
masterpiece collection will allow you to create endless -

floorstyle decorating possibilities. 

Gome early for best selection. These masterpieces .__>'-. 
won't last! 

Each rug registered in your name 

for future proof of value 

Here are just a few examples of our colle<lion 

Inrekt ho. 
M0425 

-M<M0e-

nom 
MO408 
M03M 
M05I8 
N0537 
r10286 
HQM 
r?O320 
N0333 
«05J3 

\N0394. 
N0455. 
ft<>462 
MO470 
H0H6 
110336 
NC406. 
M0521 . 

Typt 
Kunun 

><5et>il j 
§hifit . 

'Herit.'" 
tU'tn »^i!k-
Tibrit wf&fc'-
fibril .'. 
Y«!em«h-. 

BiVhciarl/. 
Keihin 

Stit * < * NOW 
3.0 x 5 0 , » 8J5 * 397 
12-*-U-4-±m-l—U1r 
4 6 x 68 » 1.225 * 597 

"5.2 * 66 » 1,275 » 637 
80 xIO.O •» 6.875.1 3,437' 
4 0 x 6 1 »4.600 » 2^97 
4 6« 66 J 5,625 » 2,797 

107*169 »10.850 » 5,397, 
88 i l l 10 »'13.950 * 6,977 

100 «133 »11,250 I 5.627 
9.11x179 »29.925 »14,957 

fir* 'Silk Ohoym I _ _4.6_» ..6 JUJP^OM:.4,991. 
Did)« 
Fine T»Vu 
Fine hphihinySilk 
T*bo«»/S<!l< 
k«jh»n 
K«s>an 

K»ln*5ilV . • .'-v 

3.1lr5.9 
21 x 311 
3 7 x 5 6 
33 x 4 7 
68 x 95 
8.0 «106 
4 2 x 66 
3.10x68 

»3,750«i.en 
» 850 1 427 
»10,200 A 4,997 
»2,550 I 1.277 
» 6,400 « 3,197 
»10.000 I 4.997* 
» î OO I $97 
» 4,100. » 1."997 

Each rug one of a k ind 

subject to prior sale. 

•i&'A*. 

:<e..; 

LThe Original Slhc©M939 

iwy 

\m 
VS/ORLD O F RUOS 
< : . . . . . . Manufacturers ond^Direct Importers 

*rxr 

\ II8MINOMAM • Coll 44HN4I 
;: 18« $. Woodwotd (oorlh ¢4 14 MH» M > 
J*. • Mondoy, Iiwsdoy. Wednodoy 
.*'•:•' '•--• --'-.- i a r»o* - - .-- - — 
i •'*. -,-' IrKKjOoy, frldoy 
. — :10»o 9 __._ 

-, SdKKdoy ' • 
" 1 0 to 6 

Svnddy \ 
'--.. ...-. :- tttos ..; . ' ' • 

ANN Att6« • OOH m*Vt 
J410 Woshfcrxm Av» (w«J o< Artxyhytd) 

. .10.10« . \ 
TrwrKkry • 
»0to9 

_ " Jotvirdcjf. ••-
• c 10 WB 

C * * * ! $w*x»oy ' 
ondMoMay • 

8e« the Master Weavers 

x ' - ^5 

Major credit cards accepted 
Ask about our rug tracte-ln policy 

At our Birmingham showroom 
Monday. September^ 8th 

thru Sunday. September 24th 
Wedncjday, October 4fh 

thru Thursday, October 19th 

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 459-1800 > 
(Two blocks north of Downtown Plymouth) 

Mon, Thur*. Frl. f 0» ; Tucj,, Wed, Sat. 10 6 

- •• - v 
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Continued from Page S 

vantage of getting the cjient in
volved in the project from the 
planning stage. 
, J "Sometimes there would be as 
many as 40 or 50 changes in a 
house after it was painted and 
plastered," recalls Chapin. "I re-

" member once when an elecfriciah 
put an electrical outlet right in the 
middle of a wall in a massive, 
two^slory high room. We patched 
it, but every day at 2 p.m., when 
the sun hits that wall, that patch 
shows." 

"It's difficult to make changes 
in a project opce it's in motion," 

r ._TT * 
he explains. "A client has a prob
lem visualizing wh-al space will 
look like, so I had lots of meetings 
ancf walkthroughs vVith clients so 
they would- see- what they were 
getting. II we-knew in advance 
how they were gong to use a Jbar 
or a sink, we would be sure of 
putting thenght-electrical-outlet 
in the right place. The clients 

error . r 
loved it — they "fell in control,-
and the developer loved \\^ — he 
got his money faster." 

CHAPIN PREFERS to re-de
sign rather than start Irom 
scratch. ' "It's something within 
my personality — I enjoy the 

"challenge of" working within" 
parameters." 

I Chapin deliberately 
named his firm 
'Alliance Construction' 
because the name 
implies partnership: He 
and his clients are a 
team, and he and his 
skilled tradesmen are 
a team. 

. • - : . ' BE7HSINGER 

In yet another bathroom, Chapin used an old cook stove 
J for a sink-vanity. The oven makes excellent storage, and 

1 the_upper shelf and warming oven provides more space 
than the average medicine cabinet. 

Ithrod 

Continued from Page 4 

was made to accommodate a 
'sink. 

You may not think that a 
spanking-new condo and a 90-
year-old summer cottage would 
have much incoonrnon, but the 
two are unite*oto Chapin's 
creativity. . 

"I look at a building as a 
sculpture, a functional sculpture-
that you get inside of," he said 
"Sculpture is intuitive. 
Construction is exact. Art 
evokes a feeling. It's not 
intellectual, you just know when' 
it's right. That's the effect I want 
on my projects. I want owners" "• 
to look at it and just know that 
it's right. ^ -

"can-b5~yDursagain-to-beholdVch€rish and 
enjoy —after our exclusive'treatment of 
gentle stripping, authentic restoration 
(including reuphplstery and fine finishing) 

.EASE CALL (3B)-5454ffl 
9to-5- .Dai . iy , 9 t o 1 Sat~ 

PICKUP A N D DELIVERY O R W O R K O N SITE 
AS R E Q U I R E D 

PRIVATE AND COMMER1CAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

A-CLASS FINISHING! LTD, 
3750 W. II MILE ROAD, BERKLEY, Ml 48012 

OUR EXACTING HIGH STANDARDS 
GUARANTEE SATlSFACTfON , 

In one of the bathrooms, 
Chapin adapted an old 
trunk to accommodate a 
sink. 

. ';. INTRODUCING-an exciting selection of fresh new designer colors, styles, textures and patterns.' 
Rich, thick, beautiful DuPont STAINMASTER* carpets. All certified and warranted by DuPont-
Come in today-and take advantage of special introductory prices ~r- -DJ r»oi registered certification rrmk' 

AVorld^ Only 
'TATTERNED" 
Stainmaster Carpet 

•yftit Id ̂ Heaviest, 
Thickcsi<Stainmastdr 
TWIST 

Luxurious 
INSTALLED 
rc« $39.95 

VELVET 
PLUSH 

$7995 
INSTALLED 
teg $100 

%mer 
INSTALLED 
Kg $59.95 

Our family 
serving '~; 
your family 
—since 1925. 

CARPETING and Fine Floor Coverings 
15986 Mlddlebelt between 5 and 6 Mile Roads. Livonia 

Open: Mori, i'hurs, Fri 9:3.0-9 . . . Ilics, WcdrSat 9:30-5:30 - 'telephone: (313) 522-5300 

• ' — - . - 1 ^ - . - ^ 1 

ensTve^ 
e're Supposed to! 

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology, 
colors arid patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else. 

r ~ ^ , WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T 
.-7-- WHY? 

••;. We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS. 
• • . ' • • • " > . . * - ' 

When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the 
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offering a better quality product' 

— - - - — - . PRICE 
AVE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO AVK MAINTAIN A CONSTANT 

207* TO 10% DISCOUNT , * 
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY. 

Discounts apply even if .you're working with one of our professional designers. 

PRODUCTS 
__.' We of feM'SPRING CREST" inns Spring pleated. Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINC'lf 

PLEAT'" Custom Draperies, Balloon.shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades. Shutters, Verticals, 
• Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and hiany other deeoratirc treatments. • 

.We S_how .Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics wjlVS YEAR GUARANTEES. 
v '. • We specialize in special orders. ' ' 

; - - '••' We represent over iuO of the best manufacturers 
" • - ^.:.-.h the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES. 

Our selection covers Contemporary, Traditional. Casual, Country, 
.-. " • . . • • 'Modern, Classic and Period. Furniture. 

DESIGN SERVICES 
Our professional designers and decorators offer complimentary consultation when you 
place an order. They are aho available by the-hour or on a retainer program They can 

. . tailor« program to meet your specific needs no matter how complicated. 
: . ^ : : ~ ~ \ • " • " . . ' ' y ; . . / : . • . . ' . - • " • ' " " • ' • 

' 16320 Mlddlebelt •. Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile 

r MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-6 E.M. 
[•. TURSCiAYi WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 106 P.M. 

E 421-6000 

mm* iMMM ••MHiiiiiiMiiii • ^ • • n n M M i a M i t f i n i 
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Renovation takes prize 
Continued from Page 3 

could do makeshift changes or 
scrap, it and'start over.'.' 
* They elected to start over. 
When carpenters working in the 
kitchen, acted squeamish about 
crawlinginlo Jheattic,' Mary sym
pathized, "Think about a 30-" 

-year-old ceiling and what's up 
there," she said. Rather than 

_sehd anyone into the musty mys
teries overhead, the Prfmeaus de
cided to take the whole ceiling 
down to. open and brighten the 
kitchen. 

The present high-ceilinged 
kitchen combines with the family 

..£Oom.-w'here..i?auLSays. _We, do 
90 percent of our living.",A pair 
of black leather sofas and a fire
place lend the room comfortable 
warmth. The Primeaus resurfaced 
the former dark brick fireplace 
with creamy beige.marble to-up
date and brighten it. 

After redoing the kitchen and 
an adjacent powder room, they 
created a first floor.laundry by 
borrowing space from the ga

rage. "The down side of borrow
ing space-was that then the ga
rage was too small," Paul sard, 

-so they built a new three-car ga
rage to house their cars as well as 
the Model T For.d Paul's restoring 

__pj£ceJ3y.antique piece. 

With an efficient, updated 
white oak kitchen, ground-floor 

Jaundry, bathroom and new ga
rage, the house had moved into 
the 1980s. "! knew we were start
ing • to get civilized when'my 

mother-in-law came in-and took 
. her coat off," said Mary. 

After the kitcheny/as finished, 
the project kept moving' of its 

own momentum, and they worked 
with three architects to finalized 
plans for remaining construction. 
Paul credits Mary with originating 
the desigrfs they used, and with 
being "chief construction and 
project manager." 

ALTHOUGH THE renovation 
evolved in stages and the Pri
meaus didn't initially have a.mas-
ter plan, a bright spaciousness 
unifies ..the, decor, and traffic pat
terns flow with smooth efficiency. 
High ceilings, abundant -windows 
overlooking the yard and lake, 
and a color scheme of white, 
beige and gray create a clean, 
contemporary home bathed in" 
Ijght and personalized by colored 
accents such as Mary's collection 
of antique posters. The oak floors 
in the entry and living room have 
been bleached white, and all 
painted walls are white. 

"I only paint walls white," said 
Mary?"I paper if I want color." so 
smaller rooms such as bedrooms 
and baths in the Primeaus1 

award-winning house sport color
ful wallpaper. ? 

As a graphic designer, Mary's 
eye for line and color stamps eve
ry detai] of the renovation. She 
knew she wanted to cdnvert the 
former porch into a dining room 
and "make the living room and 
dining room one. I wanted a big 
circle so we could party." She 
chos'j.to forgo lights in the dining 
roori in favor of candles. "I don't-
hkf overhead spots. People look 
better by candlelight." She ad-, 
ni'fs her addiction not only to 
graphic "design, but' to; the de-
J-ghts of structural design. "If I 
had it to do over again/' she' 

says, "I'd be an architect. Graph
ic designers do little tiny sketches 
that stay litfJe; they just multiply/^ 
but architects dp tittle sketches 
that get monstrously big — they 
lust blow up." 

Although.Paul works as a bos- , 
pital administrator, he .earned a ' 
degree in engineering before 
going.for his masters of business" 
administration. His knowledge of 
engineering came in handy when 
they ' decided to -' tear down 
weight-bearing walls. Every time . 
they took down a structural wall, 
they had to build a substructure 
to carry the weight until the new 
wail could provide essential sup-

" pbrfr^emoirsriinq'ord wallsis"one~~-
ol the pleasurers renovation. 
"Gutting is fun," said Mary. "It's 
such a a power trip." Paul 
speaks of the financial realities of . 
gutting the old and replacing with 
new. '"It would be less expensive 
to build a new house because 
then you don't have the expense 
of tearing apart the old." 

THE PRIMEAUS have — set
tled into enjoying the lake and 
the lot that first attracted them. 
Paul keeps a Hobiecat, a canoe, 
and a windsurfer for sporting on 
the water. Mary gardens, and to-
geTher they enjoy.the neighbors 
and the local wildlife including 
snarling swans and a friendly, fat 
raccoon who stops by for regular 
visits. 

When pressed, Mary admits . 
she thinks about adding a studio 
,a_nd a.second_story^.'l don't like 
sleeping on the, first floor. I guess 
l have a typical designer person
ality. Designers never finish. They 
always want tobegrrragain." 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 

Expanded entry 
steps down into, the 
living area. 

- ~ ^ w 
-JQHNSTQRMZANP/slaH photographer 

-- CAPTURE & 
TIMELESS fWTAH, : ^ 

^rr**^ 

Br'ng your bedroom to Ife with the be*l or t\so 
workh - igetejs Cistern rattan and oMfaihiofK<J 

^A/r^kincriflvrurw'1^ ' 
&edtjrxTRi* (xrf ft »t together in t collodion ol_ 

furniture iha.t'vtight at home in any bedroom Dress 
it up with modern K^^ssortei-and-foJciriljfxl jl___ 
befomei contemporary, or dresi H dg>yn with 
nvxe'conservatKelonesanditUVesonatradtional. ; 
appearance. ' ' . " ' ' • 

Constructed of votd map-V, maple veneers, and 
PWppfce rattan, this beautiful collection H bu-luo 
Hiyinityte." -,,- . ; 

- * 
Free Set Up& Delivery... . 
Layaway and Terms Available, 
!$500 minimum purchase or more 

TELEGRAPHAfl2lviTLE 
356-2222 

VISA. DISCOVER AND 
MASTERCARD WELCOME 

MON;, THURS., FRI. TIL 8:30 
TUES., WED., SAT. TIL 5:30 

"Distinctive furnishings for the bedroom" 

s /-' 

a 

^1)1 

r F ~ 
41 D 

m V 

"•••'•• SEE OVER 20 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

AND WALL SYSTEMS 
- ONDISPLAY - - . - -
AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY." 

NOW ON S/U.EIII 
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE" 

BRING IN YOUR TV, 
f/. STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS. 

"FineTradittonal and Country-furrrisfiinfl*-

STl f i -^ 
itf; 

_ _ 2945 S.WAYNE ROAD 
I t l ^ a l -tton.Thurs.fh 9.? • (4 blks. Nor lb of Michigan Ave.) 
J U H K J Tues;,Wed..Sat 9-6 TTOA_ «|OAA 

KxZutXA 1 

^ 

Famous October 
Sale 
The Oriental Rug 
Sale That's Too 

Miss! 
Traditional or Contemporary^ 
Soft Pastels or 
Striking Jewel Tones, 
Any Size or Design-
The Cholce-is-yourgr — — 

EATERY R U G 
1/3 to 1/2 OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
This Once A Year Sale 
Is The Most Important 
Sale In Oriental Rugs 

251 Merrill Downtown Birmingham^ 644-731L 
2915 Breton Grand Rapids • 247-8300 

r , 

mm 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 
Arrow • Baldwin • Hagcr ..-
• Hevvi > |ado • Kwikset • Lawrence** 
Normbau • Dqrma Door Closers . 
» Schlage • K.W.C. • Moen • Paul 
Associates' Fusital/forges • Gtohc • 
Kohler • Valli kColumbo • Baldwin Bath 
* Delta«, Aqua Class • St'eamist • Artistic 
Brass • The Broadway Collection < 

Uc'fieshmgly Different Items. 
• . r , f • A T " 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
. 20830 Coolidcje.Hwy.-

•'just north of 8 Mile Rd 

(313)398.4560 

Bathroom |cwelry * Dornbracht 
Bprmix 80 • Bornvalux • Sanljufa • 
Keuco • Auburn Brass • FI R« Monarch > 
Stanley • Broan'• Notbnc • Miami v... 
Carey • franklin Bras$ • ColorJlal Bronze 
Plexacraft • KochAsLowyi.Bates 
rVBatcs. Shulte ^ 
iacuzi) 

HOURSi 9 5 : 3 0 OR C A l t r O R A S r K I A t APPOINTMENT ANYTIME M O N / f R I , 9 3 SAT 

_L J».: ylf-.. 

: ^ : 

- * 
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Choose from 
these and otjrer* 
accessories. 

The llvin&xponi In Marcle Brogan^home Is basically contemporary, although antique and Egyptian-style 
fyrnWKThgs accent the room by Englander's designer^arbara Guzman. _ • ~ •••; 

Warm and whimsical 
Personal preferences 

I 'nr'r I\-U2 

tying Th< 
World's MostPopular 

Woodstove 
•Get u p to .i MOO cash' ^ f t n j o l i d a l e d •• 
discount and up to "^^^J lu i - f cu i* -* 
$100 worth of free ^ UUiCFiWeSI 
accessories with the purchase of a nevr 
Consolidated Dutchwest Stove. Savings vary 
by model. Hutiyr^-linm^^hne^ei1 — — 

Heat & Sweep 
Fii 

8545 Lilley • Canton 

I : 

WHEN advertising exec-
, utive Marcie Brogan-

wants to retreat from 
the hectic pace of her 

job, she doesn't have to go far. 
She merely makes, a_be£lj£e for 
home — and in particular to IhlT 
.serenity of her living room. 

Created by Englander's' de
signer Barbara Guzman, the liv-
ingroom-reflects eclectic design 
strategies an'd^preferences. The 
look is contemporary, although 

-anttgtie-ancJ Egyptian style furn-
ishings accent the room. 

The area is softly colored In 
shades of pale pink, forest green 
and off-white, .establishing the 
serenity and sophistication Bro-
gan wanted to contrast with her 

-busy work life as president' of——& 

ON AN ADJACENT wall is a* 
fessil stone, "well of drawers," 
reminiscent' df ancie?iLEgyptian~ 
pyramids. The stone sculptures 
hung above the piece are relics 

Jrortfcan European.church. 
Around the fireplace is an off-

white Thayer-Coggin sofa groupr 
coupled with two pearlescenl 
pink leather.Roche Bbbois club 
chairs and two channelled- Flair, 
benches, which combine all of 
the, soft pastels in the room. 

Personal touches- such as 
green tortuga end tables by. DIA, 
a whjte floor lamp made of twist
ed stone with a lacquer lamp 
shade, and an antique European 
stove With ceramic tiling add 
spice to the rqonVs design. 

^ 
Brogan .Kabot Advertising Con-
sullantcy. 

One of the most interesting 
• pieces in the room is a post-mod
ern DIA etagere by designer Ka-
izo Oto. One of only two in the 
state, the pieces features faux 
stone capitals and columns with 
glass shelves.. 

rogan ajid Guzman • agreed 
that details make the .difference 
in pulling the varied elements of 
the room together. The" hard
wood floors; helps to set a con
temporary, tone" and high gloss 
walls, create. a soft luminescent 
atmosphere. Finally, diaphanous 
white, draperies puddle at the 
floor, adding a classic elegance 

A/ -

Mid-eastern 
influences " 
come alive in 
thisiossil 
stone 
pyramidal 
shelf unit with 
stone relics 
hovering 
above. The 
grouping is at 
the front 
entrance of the 
room. 

to the room. . • anything else, personal^ prefer-
- "This arrangement is definitely ences dictate the design strate-

out pf the'ordinary. More than gy," comnfjefited Guzman. 

?(./,-'.' -.{.i*i/'/h//j/: ' 

UP 
TO $200 REBATE 

when you buy America's most 
beautiful hardwood floor. 

Save now on 
Hartco* premium 
quality parquet! 
• Seventeen colors to choose 
from, more than any other man
ufacturer. Three hard-wearing 
finishes. 

• Factory prefinished.sothcre's 
no costly, messy sanding or fin
ishing in your House. 

• Installs fast over most exist
ing floors. 

' •Mfni.Tjjm py<chixc4100 S^-IL rtv^irej 
IOqi:»!ifvf.» rrt>r> Hiff . - f .W. , ; iw colofl 
IDAVCiiyMjr-Vof P«rf\Mii;clsu»lif> 
lor-J0<«f sq.fi rehire.Lpioirr-it^-njr^ 
rrfMtfof »200. Other H 
i0<f<ts^ It". «p'to*miITO<:rnriKi:rof 
•JKXX Ncx iMfro<um. inclined. Rehire 
ciks io:J»|-rfrtff(i>hiSirrJb> -tj». LimiitJ 
lim*<.f(er.Roodihroc^h Dec M. 19&") 

Brinjjyour room 
measurements! 

CREATIVE FLOORS 
CARPET* LINOLEUM 
• •WOODFLOpRS 

CANTON 
41818 FORD RO. 
~(N*ex't to Man's) 

- ~lp the-
fountainSquare Mall 

981-3582 

A Division 
of 

Man's Building 
Center 

& 'WYANDOTTE 
28-10 BlDDtT 

('/ti'V VorihofO.ik) 

281-3353 

Hours: M-F 10-8, Sat:.9:30*4 • 

»'-.'-

• > • • • 

i • 

^BRfcSQfcfc-WI-U-*' 

_hv>loc*ted trlthla 
jtaithoiue fcdbtk* 
i With 1,000¼ of luam 

.V laModt 
t . . - - . - - . . 

'lUtthftllCOO-StdO 
rS*turdUor 9:804:00 

(SMfl-MooClô d)'.* 

See this and more ftt BATH MAGIC 

• rV ' 1 , ' ' i M ' rig; 

% 

• < 1 
f 1 

• ' -

• 1 

\-
, t* 

; , • . 

f- -
1 - -

——• t-

>.*—' 

—-•- V , 

547-5268 
WMWittWIHHHHIiHI • 

SOLID OAK 
^pining 

i Mtfnul UbW mi 
txckt l im httrntt 

»uiRE3JSTOVAR«ll. • 

M M I U tclii 0>k ft • 

iHICWAIRS 

li on ycxir Solid Oik 
Tf«^urc*'^lll it*nd up to: 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

Bicirtt/i"i>;nr 
«lfr*Mrin<JprMKtf<J 

wiUflEflSTOVAR^IU 
fifJ.K BUILT FOR LIFE* 

Th« Mihnt M»||i* 1» 
< ' SoliJ 0*h K^lflj it 

«r>kir<r<]t;(h«4t«l(«ot <• 
(hit »p<clou» tfo«M» 

- - pfiJ«i(il UbU wlU fe«f — - - — 
x l«U-t1«rin|l««trM*Kkk 

Jfp;l«i*»ll9|f9f (»ilr«. 

- fnctod«( /J'V ;- '' -
TABLE aod 6 CHAIRS s1999 

"'•••"••"i is pieased to Announce 
The Expansion of Our Store 
• We now have over 6,000 sq.ft. of 

space filled with paint, accessories ,^ "*" 
-.--andideas'-"-•/.•• ' ." 
.••; We offer fully computerized paint 
. co lo r matching v: 

We 
Now \JVIoore_ 

Carry... \ PAINTS 
sr 

124 N L.if.^yctlc 
South Lyon 

437-1590 

Swr»r|.iy U '! 

%uftrtt^ '* 
CHERRY AND OAK 

FURNITURE 

**~ 

3:1:: Pi* mouth Rd 
Livom.i 

421-6070 
M i n x fli.ily 10 1 

» ' . . .^ . . . 4 . - . - . . . . - : 

25% OFF ALL TOP LINE PAINT 
In Gallons Only 

Where Great ideas Become Great Hornes 

22054 Farmlngton Rd, at Nine Mile // 
in Crossroads Shopping Center. , 

476-2926 

/\' 

"Mon^Wed.F:00-6:00: Th~uTs. 8:00-6^00" 
.; Frl. 8:00-6:00; Sat. 8:00-4:00 

http://sq.fi
file:///JVIoore_

